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PREFACE.

Editor of the Universal Chronologist being fully

aware, that liowever desirable a record of the earlier events

of history maybe to the generality of readers, there are,

nevertheless, many persons anxious only to certify more

recent occun'eiices, has deemed it expedient to lay the pre-

sent volume before the public.

In the progress of the ensuing pages, containing a detail

of every occurrence of notoriety from the 1st of January,

17(K), to the 31st December, 1835, are necessarily included

some of the most important periods that have occurred to

chequer the page of general history. As relates to Eng-

land, the accession of the House of Hanover to the British

throne, and the attempts of the Stuart family to repossess

itself of the government, form a very promiiBent feature;

while the whole progress and developement of the French

Revolution, the results of which have been so sensibly fVlt

throughout Europe, and even extended to other quarters of

the globi^, constitutes a feature unprecedented in the annals

of chronology. Iji regard to the latter portion of our la-

'^')ur, so interesting to the community at large, we have^

(fevoted such unremitting attention as, we trust, may §nsure

us general satisfaction. We are led to augur this result,

as, we believe, there has not transpired a single occurrence

of any notoriety from th^year 1787, when the firqJL assembly

of the Notables was convened at Versailles by Louis the Six-
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teentli, to *1.110 final overthrow of the Napoleon dynasty. Tint

will appear in the progress of our pages.

Duril^ this laborious pursuit, every care has been taken

to correct the erroneous dates that liave crept into other

wo^'ks of a similar nature, by consuiting the best aiithoriti''s

extant ; and we, therefore, confident l^Slliape that our pages

will be found to condense one of tlie most complete re-

gisters, in the form of a diary, that has liitlierto emanated

from the English press.



CHRONOLOGY

OF THE

EIGHTEENTH CENTUEY.

A.c. Fell. 13. The peora addrcssc^l

the kinif for tlie rc-establisinnent
• the Scotch clcrafv at Darien, when
his majesty proposed a nniem be-

tween En inland and Scotland.

In April, an act was passed, [>ro-

hihitin^ the exportation of wool ont

of Ireland and Enj^land to foreisfii

parts.

May 21 . Tin* j,^reat seal w'as taken
from Lord Somers, and Sir Nath.
Wriifht made lord-keeper. 7'hc

Scottish parliament met, when a
vote was proposed, that the colony
of Caledonia, in Darien, was a
Ictral settlement, which ])arliiiment

would supj)ort ; the liii^h cinnmis-

si*nicr then adjourned the sit-

tiiicfs, to prevent the (piestion be-

in','’ pnt
;
of which the Sci)tch eoni-

plaincd in a national address to the

kinj*’.

June 27. ^ing- William notified

to the council his intention of g’oing’

t»> Holland, and appointed the

archbishoj) of Canterbury,
to transact state affairs during^ liis

absence.

Sept. 18. The earl of Rochester,
having been appointed Lord-Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, arrived at Dub-
lin.

Oct. 18. King William rctuAed
to England from Holland.

28. Po])e limoceiit the Twelfth
died, aged SG.

B

Nov. 2/1. Cardinal AlbanI was a.c.

nominated to the ))apal chair by the

name of Clement the Eleventh.

Dec. 11 . A great victory over the

Russians was obtained near Nar-
va, by the king of Sweden, On
that occasion, the forces of the for-

mer, amounting to 10D,000 men
were defeated by Charles the Twelfth
with only 20,000 troops ; so unequal
were the Russians to the Swedes in

inilitary tactics at the connncnce-
ineiit of belligerent operations ; how-
ever, after the lapse of a few years,

the Russian arms were able to en-
counter those of Sweden on equal
terms. •

12. Sydney, Lord Godolphin,

was made first commissioner of the

Treasury. ^
Charles the Sectmd, king of

Spain, died, when his will was
oj>cncd, which had beer executed

one month previous. A regency

was then ap])ointed until the arri-

val of the duke of Anjou, accord-

ing to the desire of the deceased,

wlio had appointed him king. A
courier was instantly despawbhed,

with a copy of that’ testamentary

document, when Louis the Four-
teenth declared his grandson king

of Spain, under the titk of Philip

the Fifth, reserving to Tiim all bis

rights to the succession of the

French crown. The aet was re-
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gistered by (Tie ^vliamcnt of Paris

on the 1st of Fcbriiary, and on the

ensuing- day, the duke of Anjou
began his journey to Madrid,
where, upon fiis arrival, he was

^
proclaimed king.

O/ie of the most remarkable acts

of parliament passed during this

year, was that against the Caiho^
lies, which enacted that all persons
reared in that belief, or suspected

of being Papists, and succeeding to

any estate ercHicy had attained the

age of IS, should be compelled to

take the oath <»f allegianc-e and su-

preniacv, and the hsf as s«m»h as

they liad attained that age ; and,

until they did so, the estate was to

devolve to the next (d’ kin, heing

a Protestant, hut was ti* n'vert back
after they had taken the oaths. The
same bill banished all CathoUe
^iriesls. condciniiiiig them to ])cr-

jK'tual imprisoiiuicnt in the event
of their returning from beyond sea ;

a reward of lOD/. was also oflered

to any one discovering a priest, so

as to convict him. This bill, how-
ever, being delicient in the neces-

sary clauses to enbwcc its execution,

was but little regarded.

The new style was iiilrodueed by
the Dutch aud Pnjtcstauts in Cior-

many.
Sir \ViIliam Tem]»le died.

I Feb. 10. Idle Jlrifish juirllamciit

met, wbon Robert Harley, Esf|.,

was chosen spe aker
;
aflm* wliich tlie

king, in his speech, informed both

houses, that the demise <»(' tlie iluke

<if Gliuicester rerMlere<l it requisite

a provision sliould be made for tbe

succession of the crowu in tlic l*ro-

testant line.

14. The commons resolved to

support liis majesty and gnvera-

incnt, and adopt such clli clout

measures as should best conduce

to ensure tlic safety of England,
the preservation of Protestantism,

and tlie peace of Europe.
J^l. The lower bouse, after cx-

arniuin^g the treaties between Eng-
land and the States-Oencral, re-

quested that his majesty would (mter

iuti» negotiations for the mutual

safety of both couiitrks, giving Ub-

siirancca oP’henrty guppbrt in per- a.c .

f<irin:ince of tbe treaty of l(i77,

whereby England had engaged to

furnish troops in case the States

should be attacked.

March 12. It was resolved in

parliament, that no foreigner,

though naturalized, should be eli -

gible to receive a grant from the

crown to himself, or in trust for

bini, Idiat England should not

be bound to engage in a war for

the defence of the foreign dtmi-
mans of any succeeding inon'»rcli.—'—I'liat future hiiiffs should join

in communion with tlie En!>'lisft

ehareh. Tliat no pardon should

be jileadable to a parliamenfari/

impeae.hment, That no soee-

reifrn of England sliould ijuit his

dominions without consent of par-

liament, That no pensioner, or

pvrso?i in oj/lec under tbe crown,

sluinld sit in tlie house of commons.
That tlic commissions of the

Judifcs should lie (ptam din sc bene
iresserint, and tludr salaries sti|)u-

laU'd. That after King //'7/-

liam and I’rincess yinne, the crown
should he limited 1o Sophia of //on*

over, and the heirs of her hody,

bi'iiig Protestants. A protest

was put in hy the duchess of Savoy,

daughter of J*niiccsh HeiirieUa,

duciiess of Orleans, (who was
youngest ilaughter of ( harles the

First,) and next in hlood to Ihe

ilritish i rown, against altering the

siu-ct’ssion.

l.’h 'Phe English and Dutch
jircsciitcd memorials to tin* Frem li

ambassador at the Hague, reipiir-

iiig that the troops of the latter

power sliould evaeicte Spanish

Netherlands, and allow a sullicient

barrier for the security of England
and the States, to which no an-

swer was given by the Prciich aiu-

biissador.

20, 7’bo lords represented to

King William that in future trea-

ties entered into w'itli France, be
ought to procei*d with such caution

as miglit ensure real security.

ai. His majesty acquainted par-

liament with the French king’s de-

cliiration, that he would grant no
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other security than a renewal of the

peace of Ryswick, and also, of the

States demandinjf succours, con-
fornuably witli the treaty of 1677.
May 8. The commons resolved

that Ihey would assist Ids majesty
supporting liis allies for the main"

tcnance of the liberties of Europe,
and ])rovidc the requisite succours

for the States-Ocneral. A peti-

tion was presented < > the lower

house from the j usticcs and ^rand
jury at Maidstone, advisiii"- the

conmions to turn their Jiddresses

into bills of supply
;

upon winch
tlie house resolved that such peti-

tion was seditious, and tended to

destroy the constitution of parlia-

ments, It was, therefore, or-

dered tliat JflUinm (*olf‘prpp€i%

Thomas Colepeppcr, Jkivid Pol-

hiH Justtnian Chftmpnr//, and
irUlinm TJamiltoo, Esqrs., should
be taken into custody ; after which
the serjeant-at-arms acquainted the

commons that such a mob was ga-
thered about those petitioners that

a rescue was apprelicnded
;

they
were, however, lodj^'cd in the gate-
house, 'JMieir conlinement was the

occasion of an ext raordinary pa])er,

entitled, “ A memorial from the

gentlemen, freeholders, and inha-
hHants of the count ics of—

,

on hehalf of themsclres and many
thousands of the good people of
Pngland," Jt was si«’ne<l tjegion,

and forwarded to the speaker of the

house in a letter, commanding him
to deliver it to tlie ])aiTianient in the

names of ^00,000 lOng’lisliinan, ivho

had hoth a right to reffuire and
power to compel, viz., the people

of England

:

and the dociinient

concluded with these words, “/or
Englishmen are no more, to he
sfaiws to parliament than to hings.

Our name is LKtnoN, and wc are
many,"
June 1. John, carl of Marl-

boroiii»-h, was appointed iftmcral of

foot, and commander of Kinj^ Wil-
liam’s forcres in Holland.'

17. The peers proe(?eded t(Ttry

Lord Somers, in Westminster Hall,

but the roinmons not appearing*, he
WHS acquitted.

n 2

23. The lords unanimously ac-^
quitted the earl of Orford, as they

had done Lord Somers.
24. The peers equally dismissed

the charges brought against Lord
Haversham, and the impeachments
against ‘the earl of Portland and
Lord Halifax, for want of the com-
anons prosecuting’.

28. The c: rl of Marlborough
was appointed plenipotentiary to
the Hague.

July 1. King William embarked
at Margate for Holland, where he
landed two days after.

15. An alliance was formed be-

tween King William, the king of

Denmark, and the States, whereby
the Danes engaged to furnish 3000
liorsc, 1000 dragoons, and 8000
foot, on receiving a subsidy of

300,OlX) crowns per annum during

the war. The British fleet con-

sisted of 48 sliips, besides frigates,

which was ready at Spithead,

under the command of Sir George
Hooke.

IS. King William recalled his

ambassadors frtmi the Hague.
August 5, Admiral Benbow,

with a s(piadron, was despatched

to the West Indies.

Sept. 6. King Janies the Second
died of a lethargy, at St. Gennain-
en-Laye, near Paris, aged 68.

His issue were IViucess Anne of

Denmark, wliorn ho had had by the

Lady Anne Hyde, "his first wife,

who* was eldest daughter of the earl

of Clarendon ; and by his second
queen, L«>uisa Maria Teresa,
daughter of Al)>honso d’Este, duke
of Modena, he left James Francis

Edward, who, iinniodiately on the

demise of James, was, by the king
of France, proclaimed monarch of

England, by tlie name of

James tlie 7'hird. King William,®
ill consequence, commanded the

carl of Manchester, his ambassa-
dor at Paris, to return to Eng-
land, and ordered Monsieur Pous-
sin, the French secretary, to depart

from Great Britain. ^
Nov. 5. King William returned

from Holland.

Doe, S, I'lie' Imperialists had
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captured all tlie places in the Man-
tiiana, except the cities of Mantua
and Goito. ^

30. Kingf William, in a speech
to parliament, stated that the setting*

•up the prince of Wales was not
only ftn indignity offered toTiiinsclf,

but concerned evdhry man who re-

garded the Protestant succession

—

that the French king had made
himself master of the Spanish mo-
narchy, which would affect British

trade abroad, and peace and secu-
rity at home ; to guard against
which, he had entered into alliances

which he trusted psirliainent would
enable him to make good.
The emperor of Germany, with

Holland, Savoy, and Portugal, de-
clared war against Spain and
France. Prince Eugene gained
some advantages in Italy over the
French, pjirticularly at Chiasi, on
the Oglio, five leagues from Brescia.

Charles the Twelfth, king of

Sweden, beat the king of Poland,

near Riga, which the latter prince

had vainly endeavoured to take

from Sweden the precreding year

;

he then became master of Mittaii,

capital of Conriand, subjugated

liitbuaiiia, and pursued Augustus,
king of Poland, with the intention

of dethroning him.

Frederi<!k, elector of Brandcn-
burgh, with the diploma of emperor,

crowned himself king of Prussia,

while the Russians were cffjctiiig

the conquest of Karnscluitka.

The too common practice in

Btigland of bribhig electors never

had been so flagrant as in the elec-

tions for the parlinnient of this

year
;
and as the shameful practice

was ascribed to the the

Tories spared no pains in detecting

the corruption. Several elections

were, in consequence, declared void,

and some members who had been
illegally returned, after being ex-
pelled the house, were imprisoned.
A society was instituted in Eng-

land for the Propagation of the

Gospel in Voreign Parts,

Dryden, the poet, died.

Jan. 22, The commons resolved

that it was equally penal to com-

, t

pass the death of the princess of ^

jDcninark, as to imagine that of the
“

king's eldest son and heir.

Feb. 26. King William, while

riding from Kensington towards

Hampton Court, was thrown from
Ills horse, and dislocated his righ|^

colkr-bone, upon which he was
transported to the latter palace,

where the bone was set, after which,

he, the same evening, returned to

Kensington.
March 8. King William expired

at Kensington, about eight o'clock

in the morning, in the 52d year of

his age, and the 14th f>f his reign,

and was interred in Henry the Se-

venth's chapel, Westminster. He
was posthumous son of AYiiliain,

prince of Orange, by Princess

Mary, driest daughter of (yliarles

the First. On the 4th Nov. lflY7,

he espoused his first cousin. Prin-

cess Mary, eldest daughter ofJames,
duke r>f York, aftcrwanls James the

Second. Mary died December 2S,

1695, by wUmu he left no issue,

neither does it appear William had
any natural oH'spring.

Smollot sums up the character of

King William in the follriwiiig

manner—“ He was a fatalist in it-

ligion, enterprising in prriitics, dead
to all the warm and generous erm>-

tions of the human lieart
;
a cold

relation, an indifferent huslianrl, a

disagreeable man, an ungracious

prince, and an imperious sove-

reign.”

The cliaracter of Queen Mary
is thus delineated by Burnet

—

“ She possessed all tlie virtues of a
good wife, tlioiigli some of her qua-

lifications can hardly said to have
added much grace, dignity, or utility

tothcroyal character. She was scru-

pulous ill the performance of ail

ndigious duties
;
kept a sharp look-

out after tlic servants
;
used to rise

early, in the morning, and set an
example of industry, by devoting

several hours each day to needle-

wo^ among her maids of ho-

nour."
March 8. Anne, second, aiul

only surviving, daughter of James
the Second, succeeded to the Eiig-
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A.r. lish tlirono, bciniy tho sovereign
’-from the Norman conquest.

14. '"J’he coiiimnns resolved, that
Queen Anne should receive the
same revenue as had been enjoyed
by her predecessor.

15. The carl of Marlborough
rfvas appointed Captain-General of
all the Hritish forces in England,
as well as those employed abroad in

conjunction with the allies ; he was
also elected a Knight of the Gar-
ter.

2S. 7’he earl of Marlborough
weftt to Holland, as ambassador
from Queen Anne, and arrived at

the ITagiie on the 31st. As pleni-

potentiary of England, he pro-

posed a more close <'onnexion with
the States, and a reduction of the

overgrown power of France.
April 5. Marlborough having

concerjpd a plan of operations with
the allies, returned to England.

IG. Keyserwaert, having been
])ut into the hands of the French
by the elector of Cologne, was in-

vested by the alliens. The electors

of Jlavaria and Cologne advocated
the cause of France, as well as the

dukes of ^Yolfciibuttcl ; the hitter

were, however, surprised .by the
forces of Zell and Hanover, and
forced to abandon the French in-

terest. 7Mie duke of Saxe-Gotha
had equally sided with France, hut
was forced by his neighbours to

join ilic confederacy ; and, in con-
sequence, the whole of Germany
was leagued against the French
king, except the electors of Bavaria
ami Cologne.

17. Prince George of Denmark
was declared generalissimo in eoiiii-

eil, both of^thc sea as well as land
forces of England.

20. 7'hc duke of Ormond was
appointed to the command of the
land forces on board her majesty’s
fleets. King Philip of Spain
repaired to Italy, in order to pos-
sess himself of the kingdom of
Naples.

23. Being St. George's J)ay,
Queen Antic was crowned at West-
iiiinster.

May 4. The queen of England,
the cnipcror, ami the States, de-«

olared war against* France and
Spain.

6. 'I’he carl of Rochester, uncle

to the qffecn, and his party, were
for a maritime war, but Marl-
borough, through the interest of

the Countess and Lord G(Klolphiii»

preponderated on the side of* con-

tinental hostilities, upon which the

carl of Rochester retired from
court.

12. Lord Godolphin was con-
stituted Lord IVcasurer.

15. English seamen were, by
proclamation, recalled from beyond
seas, and prohibited entering fo-

reign service.

20. King Philip made his public

entry into Naples.
25. By an act of parliament,

her majesty's person ano succession

to the crown in the l*rotestaiit

line were rendered more secure, in

order that the hopes of the Pre-
tender, and his abettors, might be
siltogcthcr extinguished.—An act

was passed, obliging the Jews to

proviile for their Protestant chil-

aren.

June G. Prince Louis of Baden
invested Landau.

10. 7'he French had nearly sur-

prised Niinegucn.
15. Keyserwaert surrendered.

July 1. I'he Briiish fleet of

50 ships of the line, and 10,000
troops, under the duke of Ormond,
sailed from St. Helens, but, owing
to adverse winds, dill not clear the

English coast till the 25th.

3. The king of France declared

war against the eonfederates. *
9. The States gave the com-

inand of their forces to Marlbo-
rough. who compelled the French
troops to evacuate; Spanish Guel-
derland. Prince Ernest Augustus,
youngest brother of the elector of

Hanover, was apjioinled Major-*
General, by Marlborough, and
served in the campaign of the

Netherlands.
August 21. The king of France

strove to engage the Turks in a
war with the ' empeopr ;

but in

consequence of the vizier being

strangled, he whs frustrated in hig

dfcsigii.
*
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29. Venlo^v was invosiocl hy
Marlborough, and surrendered the

25th September following.

Sept. 10. Landau sufrendcred
to the Imperialists after a siege of
three months.
r 17. The English troops, under
the d*ike of Ormond, returned to

England, not havfng been able to

approach Cadiz.

October 6. Rurenumd and Ste-
vensw'aert on the Maesc surren-
dered to Marlborough

-

8. Five €a])taiiis, under Admiral
Benboa% were tried at Port Royal,

in Jamaica, for cowardice, in an
engagement with Du (!asse, when
two were shot on their return to
England. Bcnbtiw, having had his

leg shattered in that engagement,
died of his wotinds the 4th Nov.
following. Tlic elcetor of Ra-
varia surprised Uliu, en]>itnl of
Suabia, and then declared in a
manifesto that he expeete<l tlie

circles of Suabia and Praneonia
would observe n(‘utrality ; in (‘oti-

sequence of wbieh, the electors of
Bavaria and Ool»)g?ie were ex-
pelled the general diet of the em-
piro.——Admiral Sir (iC(J. Koi»kc,

and the confederate lleet, attacked
the French, under Chatcniirenard,
and the Spanish galleons, in the

port of Vigo; while Ormond land-

ed his troops, attacking the castle,

and securing the li.irhour. The
English captured f)ur galleons and
five meii-of-war, and tlio Duh h five

galleons and one iiian-of-war, six

galleons and 14 incii-of-war be-
ing. also destroyed, with immense
riches.

14, Marshal Boufllers aban-
doned Liege, of which place Marl-
borough took possession, and, on
the S3d, captured the citadtd by
storm.

Nov. 10. Captain Leake brought
an account to Englaiifl tli.it he had
destroyed the French setitJements
in Newfoundland, having also cap-
tured 29 sail of the enemy, and
burnt 22 more.

28. Marlborough returned from
Holliin4^’iand received the thunks
of pai&^nt for his services.

iVSstuas Hopson, Esq. vice'o

admiral of the Red, wash knighted a.c.

by Queen Anne, and a pension

settled on him of 500L a year, for

his gallant conduct at Vigo. Hav-
ing broken the boom at the entrance

of that harbour, he singly engaged
several inen-of-war, and on liis ship

being fired by a fire-ship, he con-^

tinned on board bis vessel, and ex-

tifiguislicd the fire, though half his

crew had leaped overboard.

Dec. 10. Queen Anne infor»ned

the commons that she thought fit

to raise Marlhon)iigli to a duke-

dom, with a pension of 5000/. *^er

aniiiiiii.

13. Anne ordered fhe words
Semper radem to he used as the

motto to her arms.

2G. 'riimuas (h)lepepper, one of

the Kentish ])ctitioners, having sub-

mitted tt> the nmirnons, the pro-

secution against him was stop])cd

by the attoriiey-gcnera].

Prince Eugene captured the duke
of Anihu'oi, at Crenioiia.—

—
"J^he

duke of Vendosiiic arrived in Italy,

with the king of Spain, wJicn he

heat Prince Eugene, at the battle

of Lazara, three leagues from

(luastalia.

'J’iic marquis of Villars worsted

the fm])erialists at Fricdlingen,

between Huningen and Basil, near

the Illiine, when lie was honoured

with the slalf of a French marshal.

Charles the '^JhvcH'th of Sweden
(Icfeatcd Augustus of Poland, near

Cracow, and declared that he would

not quit the latter kingdom until he

had dethroned him.

The. French sent colonics to the

Mississi}>pi.

Feb. 4, The earl of Rochester 170.'^

desiring to quit his government in

Ireland, the duke of Orniond was
appointed Lord-Lieutenant in Ills

place.

.IS. General Codrington, gover-

nor of the Leeward Islands, cap-

tured (jiiadaloupe from the French,

when the English razed the forti-

fications. The Old and New
East India Companies were united,

and a new charter granted, nomi-

nating them The Unifrtl Company
of Merchants of England trading

io tho East, Indies,
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25. A work, entitled^ The short-
" est way with the Dissenters, was
ordered by the commons to be burnt

by the haiisi'maii, and its author,

Daniel De Foe, prosecuted. The
intention of that production was, to

insinuate that parliament intended

4’naeting- sanguinary laws to force

the Dissenters to conformity,

27. An act was passed for finish-

ingf and adorning the cathedral of

St. Paul's.

March. The earl of Clarendon's

History of the Rebellion was pub-

lishW ; when the immense profits

arising from its sale were given by
the son of the noble author for the

purpose of establishing the Claren-

don Printing Press at Oxford.

April (>. Marshal Villars joined

the elector of Bavaria, when the

latter took llatisbon, where the diet

of the German empire was then

assembled.—^ Marlborough laid

siege to Bonn, which surrendered

after three weeks.

May (>• The king of Portugal

joined the grand allijuiec. Sir

George Hooke captured a French
Fast liidiaman, valued at 100,000/.,

with other valuable ])rizes.

•Iiiue 30. The* allied forces, un-
der General Optlam, were sur-

rounded by the l^''rcneh, under
Boufflers, at Eckeren, when the

former fled to Breda. The other

Dutch commanders, however, stood

firm, on which occasion there was
a great slaughter on both sides, and
night coming on, the French re-

tired. I'he elector of Bavaria
invaded the l\vrol, to open a com-
munication with the French

.
in

Italy, but the Imperialists having
made a difersion in Bavaria, the

former was obliged to retire for the

defence of his territories.

July. Sir George Hooke being
taken ill, the fleet, consisting of 35
sail of the line, Avas placed under
the command of Sir Cloudesley
Shovel.

22. Admiral Dilkes sailed for

the coast of Normandy, whe4|e he
burnt and destroyed 40 sail of the
enemy’s ships ; upon which occa-

sion the queen caused a medal to

be struck, impressions from which a.c.

Avere delivered to the admiral and
all his oflicers.

August 23. The French, under
the duke of Burgundy, invested

Old Brissac, Avhich surrendered the

6‘th Sept, following. •

Sept. TO. Limburg Avas in\wstcd

by the allies, and surrendered the

2Sth.

12. The emperor and the king
of the Homans rcsigtied their right
to the Spanish dominions in favour
of the Archduke Charles, Avho was,
in consequence, declared king, un-
der the title of Charles the Third.

Queen Anne revived the order

of the Thistle, which had been dis-

continued by King William.

20. (^)unt Stinim defeated the

duke of Bavaria, near Hockstet.

29. Prince Louis of Baden cap-
tured Mcmmingcn from the

French. The grand signior Avas

dej)osed, and the throne usurped by
his brnthcr. The name of the de-
posed monarch Avas Mustapha, and
that of his successor Achmet the
T'hird.

Marshal Tailard obtained a com-
plete vic-torv over the Imperialists,

at Spires, and recaptured Landau,
Avhichhad surrendered the preceding
year to the Archduke Joseph

; the

duke of Burgundy also became mas-
ter of Brisack.

The diikc of Savoy liaAung agreed
to join the great confederacy, that

circurtistance Avas no sooner dis-

coAcred by the French, than the

duke of Veiidosme made 22,0G0 of
his troops prisoners of AA^ar, Avhich

act AVHs retaliated by the seizure of
the French ambassador's person,

and all the subjects of France who
Avere residents in his dominions.

30. The campaign in Flanders

being concluded, the duke of Marl-^
borough returned to England.
NoV . 1 2. The aa^HoIc confederated

fleet, under Sir Cloudesley Shovel,

arrived in the Straits.

13. The prince of Hesse Avas

surprised by the French under

Marshal I'allard, at Spierback,

and defeated.

26 . During^ the night, com-
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A.r.nienced the yost dreadful tempest
ever known in Eng’land, attended
with ^dvid flashes of lightning-.

Houses were unroofed, steeples of
churches blown down, while the

largest trees were torn up by the

^roots. Several vessels were sunk
in tl^e TJiames, and the royal navy
in particular was seriously injured,

anu 1500 seamen perished, besides

those cast aw’ay in incrcantilc ves-

sels. The loss sustained by Lon-
don alone was computed at a mil-

lion sterling, while Bristol lost

200,000/. Among the pei*8ons

drowned was Admiral Beaumont.
Dec. 6. The elector of Bavaria

laid siege to Augsbiirghr which
place surrend(;red on the 14th.*

At this period, the Hungarians,
under Prince Ragotski, revolted,

and threatened Austria.

17. 'I’ho garrison of Geldcr sur-

rendered to the confederated pow-
CJTS*

23. King Charles the Third of

Spain arrived at Spithead, w hen he
was invited by the queen to Wind-
sor, where he continued till the

31st. lie again sailed for Portugal

on the 5th January, hut did not

arrive at Lisbon till 27th February,

in consequence of adverse winds.

While Charles the Twelfth pur-

sued the king of Poland from town
to town, the Czar Peter of Russia
made himself master of Ingria, and
founded the city of St. Petersburgh
in a swampy island, formed ?>y the

Neva, not far from the gulf of Fiii-

land.

/riic Czar Peter, on the demise
of Adrian, tenth patriarch of Rus-
sia, suppressed that important dig-

nity, whose power was obnoxious
to him. He then replaced it by a
synod, of which he declared him-
self the president.

Alarch 17. IMie lords resolved

that there had existed a dangerous
lot in Scotland, sgid that nothing
ad so much encouraged the con-

spiracy, as not having declared the

succession of the crown vested^ in

Princess So||||iia. Her majesty ivas,

in <!onseq[Uencc, solicited by par-

liament have the crown settled.

April 7. The duke, of Marl-
borough sailed for Holland, in order

to commence the campaign.

23. When it was ascertained in

France that the conspiracy in Scot-

land was discovered, Frazer, by
order of the French king, was sent

to the Bastille, where he continued

many years. The English and
Dutch troops arrived in Portugal,

the former under the command of

Schomberg, and the kvttcr under
General Fagel. King Charles

the Third published a declaration,

inviting the Spaniards to join iiim,

and «)fFering pardon to all who re-

turned to their obedience witliin

three months. The king of Portu-

gal also published a manifesto, as-

serting the right of Charles to the

crown of Spain, and accusing

Philip with being an usurper.

30. AVar was declared against

the kings of Portugal and Spain

by King Philip,

May 7. Phili|» invaded Portu-

gal, and captured Salvaterra and
Segura, both very strong places on
the frontiers of lN>rtugal,

June 9. The Hungarian re-

voltors arrived within a mile of

Vienna.
12. Suza was taken by the

French.
July 2. The duke of IMarl-

borough and Prince liouis Ba-
den, attacked the Bavarian in-

trciichnicnts at Schcllcnbcrg, and
carried the same, when COOO men
were killed and wounded on the

part of the allies. I'hc following

day, the Bavarian garrison quitted

Donawert, of which the confede-

rates took possession. Tlic enemy
lost 8000 killed, 16* pi:(!cs of can-

non, and 13 stands ol colours.

C, The Act of Security was
passed in Scotland, whereby it was
spccitied, in case of the queen's

death, without issue, that the states

of that kingdom should have p(»wcr

to name a successor, provided such

person was not the successor to the

English crown. For security

against England, they also enacted

that all the protestant heritors and

the burghs should provide them*
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^ selves with fire-arms for such as
were protestants, and* that they
should be disciplined once a month.

21. The attack of the British
sailors at Gibraltar was one of the

most arduous and intrepid under-
takings. It had been judg’cd im-
possible to carry the works, which
were defended by 100 ^funs, while
a niinc was sprutijL( on the scameirs
landiit;;^, which blew up 42 and
wounded 60 of those desperate fel-

lows ; notwithstandiiiji;- that, they,

however, ])ressed forward, and iilti-

inaWily caj)tured the place, after

three days’ attack, which has since

resisted many rejfular siet^cs, at-

tempted by the Fremdi and Spa-
niards, who have vainly assailed

Gibraltar for months tog-ether.

2(i. Namur was bombarded by
IM.Ovcrqiierque, and liiffolstadt by
rrince Louis.

HO. Marshal Tallard joined the
elector of Bavaria at lUbcrach,
M’ith 20,000 men.

Aug'ijst .5. The allies, under
Prince Eug’cnc .and IMarlborough,
fought the French aruf Bavarians,
under Marshal Tallard, iu llock-
stet, when the former gained a sig-

nal vic-tory, the latter losing 40,000
men in killed, wounded, ami drown-
ed in the Danube, witli 13,000 pri-

soners. 'I'he allies also captured

100 pieces of canmm, 24 mortars,

120 stands of coUnirs, 171 stand-
ards, 3600 tents, with treasure, bag-
gage, ammunition, The loss

of the allies was computed at

15,000 men.
16. The French abandoned

Angshurgh, when the magistracy of

that city desired the protection • of

the duke othMarlborough.

27. The emperor forw.ardcd a
letter to JMarlhorough stating, that

in consideration of his signal ser-

vices, ho liad created him a prince

of the German crnjiire. ,

28. Ivra, in Piedmont, was be-

sieged by the duke de Vendosinc,

and suiTcndered soon after.

Sept. 11. Ulin surrender^ to

the Imperialists.

13. Landau was invested by
Priucc Louis of Baden, while

Eugene and Marlbo^pugli covered^
the siege.

October 28. John Locke, the

famous English philosopher, died.

Nov. 24. Landau surrendered,

the Imperialists having lost during

the siege 400f) men.
Dec. 11. Sir Roger L’Est*inge

died, aged 85. •

14. The duke of Marlborough
returned to England, with Count
Tallard, bringing also the stand-

ards taken at the battle of Hockstet,

which were placed in Westminster
Hall. Count Tall.ard, and other

prisoners; of consequence, were sent

to Notj^ghain.

JjnfTo. '1riie commons addressed 1705

the queen, ]>raying that she would
perpetuate tlie memory of the great

services performed by the duke of

Marlborough ;
and, in conse-

quence, some days after, her ma-
jesty notilicMl .an intention of grant-

ing the manor of Woodstock to the

duke and his heirs.

17. Ray, the famous naturalist,

died.

M.arch 21 , Admiral Leake sur-

prised the French Hcct, under

I’oititi, before Gibnaltar
;
when he

<!aptured three mcn-of-war, de-

stroyed several others, and relieved

the place
;
upon which the French

and Spaniards abandoned the

siege.

30. l^ho duke of Marlborough
went to liollaiul, in order to open
the c.'wnpaign.

•

April S. Verne, in Piedmont,

surrendered to the French, as well

as Nice and Villa Frcinca, at nearly

the same period.

10. Queen Anne knighted the

celebrated Sir Isaac Newton.
M.ay 2. The allies in Portugal

laid siege to Valencia d' Alcantara,

and reduced it by storm.

5. The Emperor Leopold the*

First died at Vienna, in the 65th

year of his age, and the 47th of his

reign. He was succeeded by his

son Joseph the First, after he had

renounced all right to the Spanish

crown ill favour of* his bi*othcr

Charles, wdio had landed at Lisbon,

in February of this year, accoi»-
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panied by aiv, English and Dutch
force.

16. I'hc Portuguese laid siege

to Albuquerque, and took it on
the 22il

;

they also captured Salva-

terra, and then went into quarters.

, 21. The duke of Marlborough
took ( the coniinand of tlje’aniiy on
the Moselle, wliilt the French in-

vested Iluy, wliicli place was cap-

tured the 11th of June.
July 11. The allies retook Huy

from the French.

18. The duke of Marlborough
forced the French lines, near Tir-

leinoiit, and <lefeatcd a great body
of their troeps.

August 11. The German (Grcnc-

ral Herbcvillc defeated the insur-

gents of Hungary.
16. A desperate engagement

took place between the French and
Imperialists, at Cassano, in Italy,

when nuiiiy llionsands were killed

on cither side, both ])arties claiming

the victewy, for which Te />euw was
sung in both camps.

Sept. ;j. 'I'hc allies before Bar-
celona attacked the fort of Mont-
jiiicb, M’bicli surrendered on the 6th.

Prince Hesse Darmstadt was killed

during |ihe first attack of that town.

Oct. 4. 'J’hc \vh(»lc of Catalonia,

Hoses excepted, declared for Charles

the 1’hird.

5. H.igiienau was taken by the

Imjicrialists.

31. Stanislaus Lecziiiski was in-

augurated king* of P<iland, at*\Var-

saw.
Nov. 12. The duke of Marlbo-

rough arrived at Vienna, and was
created prince of Mindclhciin, in

Suahia.
Dec*,. 16. The whole of Valen-

cia declared for Charles the Third.

30. "J’he duke of Marlbonmgh
arrived in England, and on the 7th

January parliament returned him
thanks for the sigilal services he
had rendered his country.

Queen Catherine, dowager of tlie

late Charles the Secprid of Eng-
land, and sister to the king of Por-
tugal, died.

Jan. 4. 'i'he castle of Nice sur-

rendered to the French.

The duke of Savoy, with only^
12,000 men, and supported by no
other strong places than Coni and
I’lirin, resolved to forfeit every

thing rather than abandon the great

alliance.

Feb. 12. The Swedes, cornmand-
cd by General Rciiiscliild, defeated

the Poles and Russians, near Sfra-

vciistat, in Great Poland.

hlarch 19. L<»rd Keeper Cmvper
refused to accept the annual present

of 1500/. from the practitioners in

chancery, as the same appeared to

tlint upright lawyer a specir^s of

bribery ; which was a rare exami)lc

of probity and public sj>irit.

.

April 10. 'rhe duke of Marlb(»-

rough embarked for Holland, in

order to begin the campaign.
10. The French, under the duke

de V^cmlosme, defeated the lnij)c-

rialists, at (’alcinato, in Italy.

^
May 12, A total eclipse of tlic

sun onairred at nine in the morning.
'i'his ])eiug W’^liitsunday, the

duke of Marlborough gained a sig-

nal victory, over Alarshal \^illrroy

and the lilector of Raviiria, at Ra-
inillics, four leagues from Namur,
wh(‘ii 20,000 of the enemy fell and
6000 were made prisoners, with ar-

tillery, standards, baggage, ^'c, 'I’he

loss «>u the part of the allies was
estimated at 2000, among wliom
was Prince Louis of Hesse.

'riie states of Flanders met at

Ghent, wlien they formally recog-

nised (Charles the I’liird for their

monarch, uu the 7th «bine following.

13. I'he allies captured Louvain,
and within ten days after Rrussels,

MechliiijOndcnarde, Bruges, Ghent,
and Antwerp, wlicn many other

towns ill Flanders and lirabant also

tendered their submission, and ae-

knowJcclgcd Charles the Third for

their king.

24. IMie duke of Marlborough
was invested in the principality of

Miiidclhcim.

June 13. The allies captured

Cartliagena, in Spain.

A’he confederates invested

Ostend, in Flanders, which surren-
dered the 6th July following.

24. Marquis Das Minas and Earl
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A.c. Oaltvay attacked Madrid, and

Philip the Fifth of Spam was, in

consequence, forced to abandon
that capital, which was entered by
the Eng’lish troops, when the Arch-

duke Charles was proclaimed king*.

I’he subsequent victories, however,

qf Marsha] Berwick, near Almanza,
and of the duke of Orleans, near
Lerida, soon rekindled hope in the

numerous partisans of Philip the

Fifth. Toledo, and many other

places, immediately after submitted

to Charles the Third.

tli/Sy 22. The articles of union

between England and Scotland

were signed by the commissioners

of the two kingdoms, and the tbl-

lowing day that docuiiicnt was laid

before Queen Anne.
August 4. The duke of Marl-

borough laid siege to Mcniii, which
surrendered on the 22d.

*50. Dendermond was invested by
Marlborough, and captured the 5th

September following.

Sept. 7. Prince Etigene and the

duke ol^avoy attacked f lic French
before Turin, and coinpleHy beat

them ; wIkui the duke of Savoy en-

tered his ca])ital in triumph, which

liad been reduced to llie last extre-

mity, having endured afemr months'

siege, in that contlict the duke of

Orleans and Marshal Marsinwere
W4)unded, the latter mortally; while

.5000 men were left dead on the field.

The allies, on that occasion, cap-

tured 250 pieces of cannon, lOS
mortars, 7000 prisoners, with the

tents, baggage, ammunition, pro-

visions, of the French army

;

the loss of the confederates amount-
ing to 3000 men.

24. Milarf, and the major part
of that duchy, yielded to the Impe-
rialists, and tlio duke of Savoy and
Prince Eugene, on the 2()th, en-

tered that city.

The Swedes, after gaining a com-
plete victory over the Saxons, at

Feanstadt, on the frontiers of Si-

lesia, pejjetratcil into Saxony, of

which they became masters. I'hc
monandi Augustus only obtained

peace by renouncing the throne of

Poland for ever, and ffclivering up
with due honours the Princes Sobi-

eski, who were his prisoners.

Oct. 13. The Scotch parliament

met, and the articles t>f the union

were ratified on the 16th Jan. follow-

ing, the ayes being 110, the noes 6U.

Nov. 14. Prince Eugene ^vas

appointed govcripor of the Mila-

nese.

19. Haviij^g settled affairs with

the States, Marlb»)rough arrived in

London.
Dec. 3. Don Pedro, king of Por-

tugal, died, aged 58, and was suc-

ceeded by Don Juaii the Fourth,

his eldest son.

Died this year, Bossiict, the ce-

lebrated French divine. l*eter

Baylc, the historian. John Eve-
lyn, and the earl of Dorset.
^ Jan. 4. Prince Louis of Baden 1707

died.

March. During this month it was
settled that 16 peers of Scotland

should sit in the upper house, and
45 Scottish commoners in the lower

house. That all the Scotch peers

were to rank as British peers, au<l

enjoy the same privileges and im-

niuiiitics, except sitting in the hous(3

of lords and on the trials of peers.

The churches of England and
Scotland wore confirmed in their se-

veral rights and ]»rivih*ges, as fun-

damental and ueeessarv conditions

of tlic uiiioii.

13. A treaty was coiieluded be-

tween 'Prince Eugene, outlie part

of the imperialists, and Prinee

Vaudemout, as representative of

France, when it was settled th«t

the latter pt»wcr shouM evacuate

Final, the castles of Milan, Miran-
dola, Mantua, Sabionetta, Oc-
iiiona, and all other places possessed

by the French in Italy ;
that they

should march out with all the ho-

nours of war, and be condticted to

Suza.
April 17. I'he carl of Pembroke

was appointed Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland.

25. The French and Spaniartls,

under the dukeOf Bcrvfick, defeat-

ed the allies, commanded by Mar-
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quis Das Minas anil Earl Gahvay,
at Al Ilianza.

30. Lord Godolphin was made
Lord Hig^h Treasurer of Engfliind.

May 24. Marshal Villars forced
the lines at Buhl, captured Ras-

^ tadt, and then laid under contri-

butions, Franconia, Si^^ihia, the

electorate of Mer.tz, the landgfravc

of Darmstadt, the palatinate^ and
many other German territories.

'I'he duke de la Fcuillade, son-
in-law of the French minister Cha-
inillart, a presumptuous younc man,
had refused the proffered services

of Vanban, who was anxious to

serve under him as a mere volun-
teer; he suffered Prince Eugfene
to advance to the assistance of
Turin, which he was besiefifiiii^

;

when he was comjiletcly van(|uished
in his lines

;
the Imperialists then

possessed themselves of Piedmont,
IVIantua, Modena, and the kincf-

dom of Naples.

July C. Naples sidmiittcd to

Charles the Third, and on the fol-

lowings day, the Iiiijierialists pos-
sessed themselves of that eify,

10. Prince Euspcnc and the duke
of Savoy, assisted by Admiral
Shovel, and the combined fleet,

passed the Var, with 40,000 men,
and beat tlic French from their in-

treiiehniciits on that stream, thereby
opening- for themselves a jiassag^c

llirongii Provence to IVuiloii.

11. The Polish nation dcelarcd
the throne vacant, and published
the Interreftniim,

21. Cliarle« the Third was pro-
clHiiiied kinj!^ at Na|)les.

Aujrust 21. The duke of Savoy
having: began operations against
'I'uulon, but finding the capture of
that place impracticable, and the
French having also assembled
40,000 men within the lines that
defended that city, the duke caused
the place to be bombarded, and then
retired from before it on this day

;

recrossed the Var on the 1st Sept,
and the Col de T’endc on the 4tli,

without being molested by the
French in Ills retreat.

At Toulon, ^cight ships of the

line wcrc^burnt, and ?0 sunk, the

whole loss being ostiinatcd at

500,000/.

The conduct of the confederated

powers during that disastrous cam-
paign, lost them nearly all the

advantages previously acquired
;

40,000 men were employed at tho

siege of Toulon, and 15,000 were
detached to Naples, while the Spa-
nish territories were completely

abandoned. In consequence of such

unpardonable neglect, all those wTio

liad declared in favour of Charles

the 'l''hird, were sacrificed to his

competitor Pliilip, M'hereas if half

the army engaged at ^’oulon and
Naples had marched into Spain,

Charles would have hceii firmly

established on the throne, and con-

sequently Naples must have fallen.

It was no less singular tliat Marl-
borougli remained inactive during

the campaign, never attempting tlie

least diversion, but ]>ermitiing the

French to succour Toulon w'ithout

making any attempt whatsoever in

Flanders.
.

Sept. 10. Lcrida was invested

by the duke of Orleans, who cap-

tured tliat place on the 30th, by
storm.

19. Prince Eugene invested Sii-

za, wliich surrendered the 4th Oct.

following.

29. Gaeta was taken by (hMint

Tanii, in which place was cap-

tured duke de Escolona, viceroy of

Naples, for King Philip, ami all

tlic nobles in his interest, whereby
Naples was comjiletcly siihjeetci

to the obedience of Charles the

Third.

A treaty was signed between the

emperor and the kin;?' of Sweden,
at Leipsie, Queen Anne and the
States being guarantees.

Get. 22. Admiral Shovel with
the combined fleets, when returning
home from the Mediterranean, con-
ceiving he Mas near the Scilly
rocks, in consequence of hazy M’^ea-

ther, made signal for sailing; short-
ly n^fter ndiich, his own vessel, the
Association, nith the Eagle and
liumney, were dashed to pieces and
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A.c. all the crews lost
;

the f^irebrand

was equally cast away, and only 24
men saved. Admiral Uyiig’, per-

ceiving the dreadful misfortune,

altered his course, and by that

means preserved himself and the

residue of the fleet. The body of
Sir C. Shovel was cast on shore,

stripped by the country people, and
buried in the sand ;

but beinfr sub-

sequently discovered, was conveyed

tPIiondon, and honourably interred

in Westminster Abbey.
N»v. 3. The king* of Prussia

was jicknowledged sovereijifn of

Neufchatcl, which dignity had long

been disputed by 13 potent compe-
titors, who had involved most of

the European States in their dis-

putes.

Farquhar, the poet, died.

1703 IVlarcdi 5. News being brought

that th(; Chevalier St. George was
at Dunkirk, and preparing to in-

vade the British dominions, the

houses of parliament addressed

Queen Anne, soliciting that she

would take care of her’ royal per-

S(»ii, promising to remain faithful,

and support her with their lives,

and fortuiK's against the pretended

prince of Wales and her enemies.

A proclamation was issued, de-

claring the J*retendcr and his a«l-

lierents traitors, and enforcing the

laws against papists and disalfccted

persons.

24. Colonel Quintiernc, a par-

tisan of the Imperialists, having
laid a sclieme for carrying olf the

dauphin from Versailles, with 30
rest>lute men, stopped a carriage

and six, witli the king's liveries,

and arrested the person wlio was
therein, supposing lie was a prince

of the blood. It was, however,
AI. Bi'ringhen, his majesty’s first

equerry, with whom they made olf,

hut were overtaken at IIam by a
troop of horse, wlicn the king or-

dered the colonel and his confede-

rates to he set at liberty, on ncctmnt
<»f the humanity they had shown
M. de Bcringhcn, who had tleen

taken ill on the road.

May 28. Commodore Wager,
with tour ships, engaged 17 Spa-

nish galleons, near Cartliagena, in^
the West Indies ; of which, the

Spanish admiral, valued at 30 mil-

lions of pieces of eight, was blown
up, and the rear-admiral taken.

Commodore Wager’s share of the

prize tncmey alone amounted to

100,000f., who, o;;i his return, was
appointed rear-admiral.

• June 17. The pope, having re-

fused Charles the Third the inves-

titure of Naples, the emperor re-

newed his pretensions to Comma-
chio, and other places in the Fcr-
rareze, in possession of the pope,

and garrisoned the same. He also

prohibited the remitting any money
to Rome from Naples.

July 5. I’he French surprised

Ghent, as it liad no garrison, and
was defended only by the burghers

;

on the ensuing day, tliey also took

Bruges.

11. The dukes of Burgundy and
Berry, with the Chevalier Saint
George, luiving taken the field,

with the duke dc Vcndosine, and
laid siege to Oudenarde, were at-

tackeil near that j)lace by the duke
of Alarlhtu’oiigh and Prince Eu-
gene, and compelled to rctr4)gr;Klc

to Ghent. On that occasion, the

former lost 8000 men captured, and
4000 killed

;
the allies also lost

many cannon, witli baggage, stand-

ards, tyc., and 4000 horse, the loss

oil the part of the coiifcdcriites not

cxcce<Jing 2000 meiij»

14. The king of Sweden gained

a victory over the Russians at IIo-

lowozen.

27. The Russian ambassador
having had an audience with Queen
Anne, was arrested for dclit by one
Mr. Merton, a laceman of Covent-
Garden, ami otlicr creditors, wlien

he was eomjielled to put in hail to

the action, the debt amounting only «

to 50/. The ministers of the other

continental princes demanded satis-

faction For the affront thus put upon
a public fiinclionary, in consequence

uf which a law was brought into

parliament for. protactinsf^ the per-

sons of foreign amhasfallors.

August 13. Prince Eugene in-

vested Lisle, tha capital of French
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^ FJandm, wfiile the d»ke of Marl-
borough covered the sieg-e with the

l^rand army. The jjarrison of that

city consisted of 81 battalions, under
Marshal Boufflers.

Sept. 18. Minorca was captured
by (fcneral Stanhope.

Oct. 83. Lisle surrendered, when
the garrison retired into the for-

tress, with the exception of the
horse, which were permitted to
march out. The allies acknow-
ledf^ed that their loss in killed and
wounded in the capture of the city

had amounted to 12,0fX) men.
28. Prince Geor«-e of Denmark,

husband of Queen" Anne, died at

lvensin«:ton, of an asthma, lie

was horn at (h»penhae:on, in A])ril,

Ift'.Vl, and es])oused her majesty in

July, 1683, having proved a true
example of conjug-al atfection, but
rarely found amoTij^^ the i,^rcat.

Dec. 3. The French became
masters of A1 leant.

9. The citadel of Lisle surren-

<lercd to the confederates
;
and on

the ] Itli the garrison marched out
with the honours of war, and the
troo])s w’cre couductod to Douay.

«K). IMic duke of Marlhorouich
raptured Glieiit, avIich the French
having" abandoned Bruges, Lcflin-

geri, and Plassandnel, the duke
also occupied those towns.

;o9 Aju’il 2S. 'Pile duke of Marlbo-
rough and Lord 'rownsend were
named plenipt.tentiarics by (iuecri

Aime, to treat coiicerning peace at

the Hague.
^28. l*relimiiiarles were arranged

between tbe (M)m])lned ]»owers ami
France, whereby the latter achnow-
Jedged King Charles the I'hird for

king of Spain, and surrendered uj)

all tlic Spanish possessions to the

house of Austria. Jn case of a

refusal on the part of King Philip,

the allies were then to eoncert mea-
sures Ibr securing the full execution

4)f that arti<;le, the French monareli

agreeing to M'ithdraw his troops

from the Spanish territories within

two months. The Frencli equally

agreed to put Strashiirg, Brissar,

^•c., iiit<i the hands of the emperor

;

to acknowledge Queen Anne of

England, 'and the Protestant sue-

cession, and to demolish Dunkirk.

In addition to whicK, Namur, Mons,
Charleroy, Luxemburgh, Fumes,
Mcnin, Lisle, Ypres, Douay, Tour-
nay, Conde, and Maiibeuge, in the

Netherlands^ were also to be rclin-

qiiished to the allies. These pa-

cific measures were, however, frus-

trated.

June 18. King Charles the Third
was acknowledged king of Spain
by the pope.

27. The king »>f Sweden having
penetrated tt»o far into the Russian
empire, was completely defeated at

Pultowa, in the Ukraine, where
his army was destroyed 4)r made
j)risoiicrs, with tbe exception of .300

horse, with which (harics the

'jhvelfth escuiped 4)vcr the Boris-

thcries, and sought refuge in the

Tiirkisli dominions.

July 30. The? city 4)f Tournay
surrendered, and on the Sept,

following, the citadel of that place

was also evacuated.

Sept.Jl*. 'J’he decisive battle of

Blarcgnies,. 4>r Malplaquet, in the

neighbourhood of Mons, was fought,

4)11 which 4)ecasioii the allies wore
led by Prince Ihigene and the duke
4if INlarlborough ;

Alarslials Vil-

Jars and Boufflers conmianding
tlie French. The two armies were
about equal in numbers, cither side

compiuiug 100,000 men. The
latter had taken a very advanta-

geous position, but the confederated

powers at length fiuT.ed their in-

troiicbments, with tbe loss 4)f

20,OCX) men. IMie enemy, liow-

cver, cfTerted a very oi dcrly retreat,

with tin* h)ss of half bis force, tlie

allies being incapacitated from fol-

lowing up their advantage. Dur-
ing the action. Marshal Villars hav-

ing been wounded, Boufflers as-

sumed the comnitind of the French
army.

Oct. 21. Mons surrendered to the

allied forces.

Nov. 5. Doctor Henry Sache-

vcr^i preached the famous serimni

before tin* lord mayor and alder-

men at St. Paul’s, which subse-

quently created so much noise.
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Dec. 15.* SaclievereU was im-
peached at the bar of the upper
house of high crimes and niisdc-

mcanon rs.

25. A very severe frost set in,

after which there fell an immense
nuantity of snow, the frost con-
tTnuing with scarcely any intermis-

sion for three months. The ^J'hamcs

was, in consequence, frozen over,

and booths erected, while every

species of pastime was carried on
upon the ice.

In the course of this year, Au-
gustus, king of Poland, ))rotcsted

against his abdication, and reas-

cended the throne, while Stanislaus

retired to the duchy of Deux Pouts,

which belonged to the Swedish mo-
narch.—7Mn's \Yint(‘r, which proved
the most rigorous ever remembered
in France, produced a universal

dearth of all the necessaries of life.

J*hilip the Fifth of Spain con-
vened the Stat,es-(Jcncral of his

kingdom at ;Mailrid,'whcii he caused
his eldest son, the prince of Astu-
rias, to be recoguised as* lieir pre-

sumptive of the crown, 7’hc castle

of Alicaiit, the only liold in the

kingdom of Valencia rciriainiiig to

the Archduke (’liarles, was carried

by assault hy the forces of I'hilip

the Fifth, in f»rescncc of the Eng-
lish fleet.

1710 •km. 2. 7’lie king (if Frauee made
iie.w overtures for peace, consenting
to all the ]ireliiiiin:iry articles pre-

viously laid down, cxce])t in assist-

ing to dethrone his grandsim, but
the propositions weie rejeeted.

7’he Freiieh iiiiuisters finding

themselves in the most perilous si-

tuation as ia|gar(l(Ml the necessary
supplies for carrying on the war,
the merchants of St. Malo volun-
tarily cam<? forward to support the
State, and gave a loan of 33 mil-
lions of francs.

Articles of impea(dimciit
against Dr. Sachevcrel were car-

ri(‘d up to the peers, when he peti-

tioned to be admitted to hail, hut
was refused. Robert Walpole,
ICsq., was api)ointed treasurer of the
navy.

Alarch 20. The lords having as-

sembled in Westminster Hall, the a.c.

Lord Chancellor demanded of every

peer whether lie thought Dr. Sa-
cheverel guilty or not, when 69 were
for the aitirniativc and 59 in the ne-

gative;.

25. The commons proceeded to*^

demand of the lord^judgment against

Sachcverel, when the doctor being

brought up to the bar of the house
of peers and compelled to kneel,

the chancellor proceeded to pro-
nounce bis sentence, which was,
“ Tliat he should not ])rcaeh during

three years ; that liis two printed

sermons, referred to in the iinpeacdi-

meiit, should he burnt before the

Royal Exchange, on the 27tli, hy
the hangman, in presence of the

lord mayor, sheritfs, ^-c.”

24. The commons also voted the

following books to be burnt, tfiz .

—

1,A collection ofpassafres referred

to Inf Jh\ Sacherercl in his rephf
1o the articles of impcachnient, 2,

The Rights of the Christian
Chu7*cft asserted, 3, A Defence
of the Rifrlits of the Christian

Church, 4. A Treatise of the

word Person^ hp John Clendon,

of (he Inner Temple, Esq,^ which
were consumed accordingly.

April 7. 7Mie celebrated player

Thomas Betterton died, who was
esteemed the greatest proluuent (»f

the theatric art that had apprnred
(»ii the English boards, ]>articularly

in supmn’ting tragic psirts.

IS. r\mr liiilian kings of the six

nations laying between New Eng-
land and the French possessions in

Ikinada, came over to Englamf,
when two of her majesty's carriages

coiivcwed them to the audience.

JMav. Dr. Sachcverel commenc.ed
his Iriiimplial ])rogress to Shrop-
shire, having been appointed to a

living in Wales.

June 2ff. After SOOO men bail

been saerifieed at Doiiay, that place

surrendered to the allies.

July 27, Charles, king of Spain,

witli a body of troops from Italy,

attacked King Philip, near Alma-
iiara, and routed his c.fvalrv ;

but

the day being advanced when the

action commciicct^ the iiifautry rc-
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A.c. treated under cover of the nic^ht.

The allies lost ('ount Nassau d'Aii*

verquerque and the earl of Roch-
fort, two of their generals, and
Philip retreated under the artillery

of Lerida, and from thence to Sa-
' ragfpssa, having been followed by
the allies.

Aug. 20. Charles gained a com-
plete victory over the forces of

Philip, w’hich were commanded by
the marquis de Bay, near Sara-

gossa, wlien the remnants of the

Spanish army retired t<» Navarre.

King Charles then entered the city

of Saragossa in triumph the same
night. The consternation and sor-

row of the inhabitants soon gave

that prince to understand that the

citizens did not regard him in the

light of their legitimate sovereign,

and on the archduke ascertaining

that the duke of Vendosme was ad-

vancing against him, he s])eedily

abandoned the place, when Philip

the Fifth re-entered the cai>ital in

the midst of universal acclamations

of

Oct. 20. The <luke of Ormond
was made Lurd-Lieutenalit of Ire-

land, vice the earl of Wharton.
Nov. 28. The king of Sweden,

at the instigation of the 'J'urks, de-

clared war against the Russians.

Dec. 2. Riga wab reduced by the

czar, together with Wibourg, in

Finland, and the whole i)rovince of
Livonia. The king nf Sweden re-

mained at Bender, in the territories

of the I’urks.

.

The delits provided for and the

^iins raised by tlie Uritisli jiarlia-

ment in the course of its sitting,

during tliis year, amounted to

14, .573,319/. 19.V.8I//., out of which,

Ihrte millions and a half were
raised by two lotteries.

I'lic cathedral of St. Paul's, built

by Sir Christopher Wren, was com-
pleted, having occupied 57 years in

its construction.

'J’he academy of Lyons, in

France, was established.

1711 Jan. 2. A message was sent by
Queen Anffc to both houses of par-

liament, informing llicm of the de-

feat of licr troopsriit Briheuga, and

soliciting their assistance to levy a

fresh supplies.

31 . The French took Gironne. ^

March 5. The great French sa-

tirist, Boilcau, died, aged 74.

8. Mr. Harley, one of the coun-
cil appointed to examine the Abbot
dc la Bourlie, called Marquis Guis-
card, who had been committed for

corresponding with France, was
stabbed by the latter, but the knife

snapped, when the committee, upon
that outrage, drew their swords and
wounded dc Bourlie in several

places. He was then committed to

Newgate, and died there, on the

17th. He had been long employed
in the English service, and was in

receipt of a pension from the crown.
IMic postage of all letters within

80 miles was rated
; a single letter

3f/., double 6c/., and an ounce weight
at 1.9.

April 6. It was decided by the

commons tliat fifty new chnrchcs
should bo erected, for the acconun<>-

dation of all sueh as were of tbc

communion of the churcli of Eng-
land, computing 4750 souls for

each clnirch, ami ilicy dcelarcd their

wiJliiigiicss ill an address to her
majesty, to grant a suflicient supply,

in consequence of the benelit that

would thus accrue in abolisliing

schism, and proim)ting the interests

of religion.

I f. I'lie daiipblii, son of Louis^

the Fourtcentli, died at Mciidon,
ncJir Paris, in the 50th year of bis

age, wdioii the duke of Burgundy,
father of Louis the Fifteenth, as-

sumed the title of daupliiii of

France.

The Czar Peter haying invealed

Prutli, was saved by the address of

his wife (bithcriuc, who took ad-

vantage of the avarice of the grand
vizier. Peace was then concluded

between 7'urkey and Russia, iiot-

M'ithslanding the clforts of the king
of Sweden to prevent it.

17. Joseph, emperor of Germany,
died at Vienna, of the small pox.

May 29. The carl of Oxft»rd,

late Mr. Harley, was made Lord
High I'reasurcr of Great Britain.

June 21. By the preliminaries
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A»c. of peace between Russia and
Turkey, it stipulated that the

kingf of Sweden should have free

passag’e to his dominions throiigfh

Russia, and that the Russians
should yield up Asoph, and all their

possessions on the Black Sea to the

Turks.
23. A proclamation was issued

for puttinGT force the late act,

whereby it had been determined
that a g'eneral post office should be

established for all her majesty's do-
minions.

27. Subscriptions were taken in

by commission for the South Sea
Company, and 4,000,000/. more
subscribed in a few days.

July 11. Hiefa was captured.

14. The stadtholder of Friscland,

prince of Nassau, was drowned in

his passage over the river Amer,
near Macrdyke, he beiiig* at the

time in his carriagfe.

Aiigf. 12. The fortress of Dunne-
inonde surrendered.

Sept. 13. Boiichain capitulated

to the allies, and the troops consti-

tiitinj^ the garrison were made pri-

soners of war.

Oct. 4. Marshal Tallard, who
had been made prisoner of war at

Blenheim, was permitted to go to

France for four months upon his

parole.

12. The king of Spain (Charles
the Third) was made emj)eror of
Germany, by the title of Charles
the Fourth.
Nov. 1. The town of Revel was

captured.

Dec. 6. Died, aged 127, at the

Hospital in Rosemary Lane, Mrs.
Jane Scrimshaw.

30. Mr. Ciffdonncl and Robert
Walpole, Esq., were banished the
house of commons, for ctmvertiug
the public money intrusted to them
to their own purposes.

1712 Jan. 1. His grace the duke of
Ormond was made Captain-General
of all her majesty's forces in Great
Britain, and Colonel of the first

troop of Guards.
17. In a ploughed field, in the

parish of Stunsfield, near Wood-
stock, Oxfordshire, was found an

C

entire tessclated Roman pavement,

35 feet in length and 20 in breadth,

formed of little square stones of
the size of dice, of various colours,

and disposed in regular order. It

appeared to have been constructed

upwards of 1400 years.

Feb. 9t 'Fhe Act of Natural-

ization, which had passed in the

7th of Queen Anne, in favour of

foreign protestants, was abrogated
by parliament.

11. The plenipotentiaries of
France gave in their proposals at

the congress of Utrecht, wliich were
called, A particular explanation

of the offers of France for a
general peace.

April 12. The youngest daugh-
ter of the late King James (Louisa
Maria I'eresa) died at St. Ger-
mains, in France, aged 19.

Mary Adelaide of Savoy, wife of
the dauphin of France, died at

Versailles, aged 20 ;
and on the

18th of the same month, her hus-
band expired at Marli, aged 30;
the duke of Brittany, son of the

preceding, who was declared dau-
phin, died also on the 8th of March,
his brother, the duke of Anjou, be-
ing in such a weakly state that his

life was despaired ot.

June. I'hc allies took Quesnoy.
July 12. Richard Cromwell, who

had succeeded Oliver, in the pro-
tectorate of England, died at

Cheshunt, in Hertfordshire, aged
90 ycais. •

17. A cessation of arms between
Great Britain and France was
proclaimed in the duke of Ormond'»
camp and that of the French on
the same day.

The British fi»rces, under the

duke of Ormond, marching, towards
Dunkirk, were denied entrance

into Bouehain and Douay, by the

Dutch, ill which last place was the

English liospital. In consequence
the duke directed his march towards
Ghent and Bruges, of both which
places he took possession, and on
the 23d, sent six battalions to re-

inftirce the garrison of Dunkirk.
July 31. The garrison of Mar-

chiennes surrendered to the French,
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A G. when nearlv 500f) men were made
**“

pfitioners ot* war: 11ic Duteli

eornmisHary ordered above three

hiJndred tliousand weig-ht of powder
to be «unk in the srarpe previous to

the Sie^e, besides many other ar-

j
tieles necessary for oarryiiiof on the

WHV. fii eonseqiieiice of tliat iiiis-

fortunc, Prince Kiig’ene raised the

sieg’e of Landrecy and Toarched

towards Mons on the 2d Angfitst.

1C. Visc*nint Ihdinefbrokc

was sent iiitrogfiiito to Paris, t«»gT-

ther with Matthew Prior, and the

Abb6 Gaultier, to reoiovc all the

impediments raised to the truee be-

tween Ena-l:in<i ainl Fruju-c. He
reached Paris on the 6th, and sigmed

the treaty for a suspension of hos-

tilities by sea and land for four

months. That nohleinaii was
equally empovveivd to ratify peace

between Eng-land, France, Sjmiii,

and Savoy, and consented to the

payment of (iO.OM. per anniun to

James the Second's dowager. His

lordship then returned to London
cm the ISth, leavinjc Mr. Prior at

Paris. '

Sej»t. 6. The troops of the gar-

rison of Doiiay gave themselves up
prisoners of war to tin* Fr(*neh, ns

the fort of Scarpe liad ))iTvioiisly

done.

l.'>. The earl of Godolpliin, late

Lord Treasurer of EoL^laml, died.

Oct. 4. Qnesnoy was taken hy
the tn»ops of France, and the gar-

rismi made prisoners of war. By
the French accomif, the forces in

tlint citadel completed 4') battalions

f>f the allies, which had either b(?eii

destroyed or made prisoners since

the defeat at Hciiaio, on the 24th

July.

10. The refusal of the Piiteh to

sign tlw cessatioTi of arms, caused

Marshiil ViJiars to sit down before

BtHichain, which place capitulated

on the lOtli instant, the garrison

being made prisoners at his dis-

rretion.

Nov. 15. In Hyde Park, a double

4 *»g 1 was fought between the duke
of Hamillon and Ooloiiel Hamiltoii

on the'one part, and Lord Mohun
and Lieutcuant-OenerHl Macartney

on the other; Lord Mohun wus a.c.

killed upon the spot, and his grace

died of his wounds, as his servants

were conveying him to his carriage.

Colonel Hamilton was wounded in

the foot, and surrendered himself on
the 22d

;
but Macartney made his

escape. It was generj^lly thought
that the duke had been killed un-

fairly by the latter.

'riie British feirces in Catalonia

embarked for Pi>rt Mah<»D, where
the duke of Argyle had arrived

some days heftu’e. The emperor’s
ooloiira were then ordered to be
taken down by his grace, and Eng-
lish Standards planted on the castles

and forts. The governor of Mi-
inwca having refused to take the

ojiths to her fnajesty, was permitted

to retire to Barcelona*

Dee. .SI. The French ambas-
sador, the duke d'Auinont, arrived

at Di)ver.

Jan. 8. A proclamation was or- 1713

dcrcil for stopping the execution of

the act for recruiting her majesty's

land and inarinc forces.

Fcht 1 . After a residence of three

years at Bender, wlicre he had rc-

eeiveil great civilities from the

1 arks, (diaries the Twelfth, king
of Sweden, was attacked in the

palace, where, having dcfcndeil him-

scir, with great resolution, and most

of his followers being killed, he was
at length wounded and taken pri-

soner. 'Pile grand seignior for-

warded large sums to (diaries to

enable lii?n to quit the 'Purkish ter-

ritories, all which, however, he re-

fused to aceept.

Feb. 25. ddie king of Prussia

died.

March The" ministers of

Groat Britain and France signed
the peace at Uti'echt, as well as all

the other allies, except, the ministers

of the emperor ami the empire.

April 10. The chief preliminary

articles of the peace between Great
Britain and France were entered

into for the security of the Protes-

tant succession ; the disuniting the

French and Spanish crowns ; the

destruction of Dunkirk ; the en-

largement of the British colonies
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A.C. and plantations in America ;
and

fully satisfying the claims of the

allies. The primary articles be-
tween France and Savoy stipulated

the cession of Sicily to the fluke of
Savoy; thus gfivingf the latter a
defence against Prance, as well as

the limitation of the crown of Spain
to the duke of Savoy, on failure of
heirs to King Philip.

11. At this period, many of the

ministers of Utrecht received by
post a printed protestation frtun the

Pretender, addressed to all the Eu-
ropean kings and princes.

By the Dutcli treaty, France
consented to yield the town and
duchy of Liixeinburgh and the

cities of Namur, Charicroy, Alenin,

'J'oiirnay, Fumes, Knoque, Loo,
Oixmiide, Ypres, cj-c., f<»r a barrier.

The Dutch als<» agreed to yield up
Lisle, Dine, Bethune, and St. Ve-
nant to France.

May 29. 7Hic Dutch delivered tip

Lisle to the French, according to

the treaty, anti the French surren-

dered up the city and ’citadel of
Luxeuibiirgh to the Dutch.

July 1.3. Great Britain and Spain
signed the treaty of peace at Utrecht,

where that between Spain and the
duke of Savoy was .nlso ratified.

I’he protesta nt success ion was
secured by the articles signed be-
tween Great Britain and Spain

;

Gibraltar, Minorca, and Port Ma-
hon were also delivered up to Bri-

tain. The negro trade was like-

wise granted to tfie English, and the

possession of Sicily continned to

the duke of Savoy.
July 23. The Saxons and Rus-

sians drove tlie Swedes from the
island of Riigen.

Sept. 1 , ''Phe duke of Shrewsbury
was made Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land.

Oct. 1. The Catalonians having
determined to constitute themselves
a free and independent slate, granted
commissions and coined money
stamped with their own arms,

Nov. 26. Marshal Villars and
Prince Eugene of Savoy met at the
castle of Rastadt, and signed a
treaty of peace between the emperor

and France, when Philip the Fifth

was recognised king of Spain, on
renouncing his claims to the French
crown ; and the emperor received

from the Spanish monarchy the

kingdom of Naples, the Milanese,

and the Low Countries ; the elector*

of Brandenburghjbeing recognised

king of Prussia.

'I'he trade was removed from
Archangel to St. Petersbiirgh by
the czar of Russia, who transported
30,0fX) persons thither from the city

of Moscow.
Jan. 3. The only son of Lord 17U

Baltimore, the H»»n. Benedict Cal-

vert, made a public recantation of

the Roman Catholic religion.

Alarch 13. A complaint was
made in the house of commons con-

cerning a paper called the English--

man, and a pamphlet denominated
the Crisis* Mr. Steele confessed him-
self the author of those productions,

which were voted scandalous and
seditious libels, highly reflecting

upon her majesty, the nobility, gen-
try, clergy, and universities

;
wick-

edly hinting that the protestant suc-

cession was in danger under her

majcKty’s administration, and thal

Mr. Steele should be banished the

house for having written the same.
June 8. Died, in the 84th year of

her age. Princess Sophia, eJectress

and duchess dowager of Hanover.
An order was, therefore, issued that

her name should be left out of the

Common Prayer, and that of the

duke of Brunswick inserted. Prin-
cess Sophia was fourth daughter oj&

Frederick, king of Bohemia, and
Elizabeth of England, daughter of
James the First. She was born at the

Hague in 1630, and married in 1658^
to Ernest Augustus, duke of Bruns-
wick and Lunenburgh. She was
perfect mistress of the Low Dutch,
German, English, French, and Ita-

lian languages, and possessed so

tine a natural genius, combined with

every acquired accomplishment, that

she was the ornament and delight of

her court. The greatness of her

soul was proportionate to her splen-

did station, but her fortitude^ was
blended with so Auch equanimity
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4*®* and afTability, that the duty of thot;c

below her became a pleasurable ser-

vitude. She behaved both as a
dauf^hter of Eng-Iand and a mother
of Germany, to the admiration of
all, and had by lier husband, the

> duke of Brunswick, six sons and one
dadgfhtcr.

July 29. Her 'iiiajesty the queen
was seized with a danijerous illness,

the symptoms beinij jrreat lieavi-

ness and shooting pains in her head,

when her physicians Laving: been
consulted, she was immediately
cupped, M'hieh afforded some tran-

sient relief, but her illness return-

ing:, she was seized with an apo-
plectic fit, and upon more blood
beinir taken from her, ajjain came
to herself, but lay in a state of le-

thargy till the first (d‘ August.
During: the queen's illness, the duke
of Ormond gave orders for doubling'

the guard, and assembling tbe

troops. Portsmouth was also idaeed
in a defensive posture, and seven

battalions were sent for from Flan-
ders.

3). A letter was despatched to

the elector of Brunswick, signed by
the privy council, accjuainting him
with the extreme danger t)f the

queen, and the steps they had taken
to secure his peaceable succession to

the throne
; requiring also his elec-

toral highness to repair with all ce-

lerity to Holland, wlicre a squadron
of British ships of war would await
to bring liim over, in tlicVvent of
the queen's demise.

Aug. 1. Queen Anne died a little

•after seven in tlic morning, in the

50th year of her age, and 13tli of
her reign. She was second daugh-
ter of James, duke of York, after-

wards James the Second, by his

first wife, Lady Anne, daughter !»f

Edward Hyde, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and afterwards Lord
‘Chancellor of England. She was
married on the 28th of July. 16S3,

to Prince George of Denmark, se-

cond son of Frederick the I'liird,

king of Denmark, and had issue hy
that prindt! a daughter still-born on
the 12th of Mav, 1684; the Lady
Mary, bom at lyhitchail, who died

in 16S5
;
Lady Anne Sophia, whose a.c.

death <M:e*iirred in 1686
;
William,

duke of Gloucester, born in 1689,

who attained his eleventh year ; the

Lady Mary, born in IfiPO, who ex-

pi reii shortly after; and Prince

George, another son, born the 17th

of April, whose dissolution occurred

immediately after his birth.

The capacity of Queen Anne
was naturally good, but not culti-

vated by learning, nor did she ex-

hibit any marks of extraordinary

talent or ])ersnnal ambition. She
WMS certainly deficient in that vigour

of mind by which princes should

preserve their iiidepcndcnce, and
avoid the snares of sycophants and
favourites. Anne was a warm ad-

vocate for the established church,

and not entertaining very liberal no-

tions on religious liberty; she, at

the eommcncemcnt of her reign,

counteuanced several attempts to

discourage and distress the dissen-

ters. She viewed the doctrines of

Sacheverel with particular favour,

both during his trial and afterwards.

Ill short, Anne was hostile to re-

ligious as well as civil liberty, and
if her natural disposition had not

been clieekcd by the imbecility of

her mind, and the defects of her

understanding, it is more than pro-

bable she would have been as arbi-

trary in her conduct as Queen Fli-

betb, wliose chanictcr she professed

being ambitious to imitate.

There arc hut few events to sub-

join as supplements to the reign of

Queen Anne. With respect to the

act whereby Scotland was united

to Great Britain, that measure was
violently ojiposed by the common
people, and indeed Sill classes in

Scotland. It was represented as a
measure destructive of their liber-

ties, population, and wealth, which
gloomy prognostics were, however,

completely falsified, for in lieu of

England having drained Scotia, the

reverse has been the ease.

A great addition was made to

tke peerage in the reign of Anne,
and for the purpose of giving mi-
nisters a majority, twelve new peers

were created at one batch. The
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A. c. first degradation of the British

peerage may be attributed to the

period of the revolution, when fa-

milies were admitted whose servility

or riches alone recommended them
to the ministers. Kingf William, to

im^ratiatc himself with leading'

houses, raised eight earls to duke-
doms

;
he also created eighteen

earls, three viscounts, and nine

barons. The accession of the Ha-
noverian family rendered new cre-

ations requisite, and during the late

reign the British peerage was
doubled.

The period of Queen Anne has

been termed the Augustan Age of

English Literature, but the then
writers were more distinguished for

classical acuiiicn than originality of

genius.

George the First, duke of Bruns-
wick Iiuneburgh and elector of
Hanover, succeeded to the crown of
Great Britain upon the death of

Queen Anne, according to the va-

rious acts of parliament for securing

the protestaot succession, being
thirtieth monarch of England from
the Norman conquest. He was the

eldest son of Ernest Augustus,
bishop of Osnabiirgh, duke of Ha-
nover, and elector of Brunswick
Lunehurgh, by Princess Sophia,

daughter of Frederick the Fifth,

elector palatine and king «>f Bo-
hemia, and the Princess Elizabeth,

•daughter of James the First of

England.
Council issued an ov^ler for alter-

ing the prayers for the royal family

of England.
2. I’he English regency sent over

the duke of j^irsct to lus majesty,

to acquaint him with the universal

voice of the Britisli people, whereby
he was recognised and pr<»claimed

king of the British dominions.
The king of France issued an

order for rendering legitimate his

natural sons, the dukes of Maine
and Toulouse, and enabling them
to inherit the crown of France, in

case of the demise of the legitimate

princes.

3. Her late majesty was opened,

and the ensuing day her bowels

were interred in Westminster cathe-

dral.

5. George the First was pro-

claimed at Edinburgh, and on the

ensuing day at Dublin.

14. Upon tlic death of Queen
Anne, the pretender left Lorraine,^

and visited VersaiJlcs, but the king
of France declined seeing him,
stating his engagements to the suc-
cession of lianover ; upon which
the Chevalier returned to Lorraine.

2S. Mr. Murray brought orders

from Hanover to the regency to pre-

pare a patent for creating the prince
royal. Prince of Wales, and for dis-

missing Lord Boling^broke from his

office of secretary of state
;

the

seals were, in consequence, taken
from him on the 31st, and the doors

of his office locked and scaled up.

Sept. 7. Peace was signed be-

tween the Empire and France at

Baden.
The archbishop of Dublin and

the earl of Kildare were appointed

Lord Justices in Ireland
;
Sir Con- •

stantinc Phipps and the archbishop

of Armagh having been removed
from those offices.

11. Barcelona was stormed by
the duke of Berwick, after having

been obstinately defended ; however
towards the close of the day, the

garrison retreated into the new city,

and bf^at the chamade, and the

forces capitulated on the 12th, under
promise^ that their liws should be
held sacred and the city preserved

from plunder.

15. In the event of the Pretender^

landing in England, a proclamation

was issued, and a reward of one

hundred thousand pounds offered

for his apprehension.

16. George the First, and the

.

])rince, his son, embarked for Eng-
land, and arrived at Greenwich on
the I8th. He was received by the

duke of Northumberland, captain of

the Life Guards, and the LortI

Chancellor Harcoiirt, at the head of

the lonls of the regency.

19. A court was held |it Green-

wich, when it was remarked, that

all those who had been most fa-

voured in the late reign experienced
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the lEOBi; pointed nepplect. Lord
Townsend was despatched to in-

form his ^ce the duke of Ormond,
who had repaired with uncommon
splendour to wait upon his majesty,

that the king: had no farther occa-

sion for his services.

The earl of Oxford kissed his

majesty's hand, with the crowd, but
was taken no farther notice of.

The Lord Chancellor Harcourt
bad prepared the prince's patent,

which he carried to Greenwich, but

was absolutely turned out, and the

gfreat seal griven to Lord Cowper.
20. This day was appointed by

the king: for liis royal entry frorn

Greenwich, thft»ue:h the city of

London, to his palace at St.James's,

and a public notice was issued by

the Loid Marshal for all the n<il)i-

lity and others who were to attend

the king:, to repair to Greenwich
Park by ten o'clock in the morning:,

and officers at arms were appointed

to settle their carriacres in due order.

At twelve o'clock, his majesty, ac-

companied by the prince, left Green-

wich. preceded by a numerous train

of the nobility and gentry, the

juniors marching first. Upon his

arrival at St. Margaret's Hill,

Southwark, he was met by the

lord mayor, aldermen, recorder,

sheriffs, and officers of the city

;

after which his majesty proceeded

to St. James's.
SI. A court was lield at St.

James's, at which Mr. Charles Aid-

worth, member of parliament for

New Windsor, being present. Co-
lonel Chudleigh immediately iiptm

seeing him branded him with the

title of Jacobite, when a quarrel

ensued, upon which they both re-

tired toMary-la-bonnc fields, to tight

a duel, in which Mr. Aidworth was
killed upon the s^ot.

.
22. His majesty declared in coun-

cil his firm determination to main-
tain the churches of England and
Scotland as they were established

jtejjlaw, which he was of opinion

1]m||t be c^tfectually done witliuut

inmnehing upon toleration
;
and

he farther assured parliament that

he should alwayvs endeavour to

secure thq properties his subt^
jects.

This day the prince r/iyal was
declared prince of Wales, and took
las seat at the council board. The
great seal having been taken from
Lord Flarcourt and given to Lord
Cowper, he was sworn in Lorfi

Chancellor of Great Britain. The
earl of Nottingham was declared

Lord President of the (hmncil, and
the carl of Sunderland Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland.

Oct. 1. A patent was p«asscd for

creating his royal highness prince
of Waics and earl of Chester.

20. George the First was crowned
at Westminster, with all the usual so-

lemnities, when several people were
killed ill the procession, and many
dangerously wounded by the fall of

scaffolding in Palace yard.

Nov. 1. The most eminent phy-
sician of his time, Dr. John Had-
cliffe, died, who left 40,000/. to the

university of Oxford, for the pur-
pose of increasing their library ;

150/. per annum to the librarian
;

5000/. to University College ; (>00/.

per annum for two travelling phy-
sicians, and tiOO/. ])er annum to St.

Bartholomew's hospital.

5. The post of coiuuiander-in-

chief of tlie forces in Ireland was
given tt» Lord Charles I'yrawley.

Lord Stair was made cummander-
in-chief of the forces in Scotland,
during the absence of the duke of
Argyie.

11. Charles the Twelfth of Swe-
den, after residing 11 months at

Demulicii, (ten of which were pass-
ed ill bed, under pretext of illness,

that he might avoid* visiting the
grand vizier,) obtained permission
to return to his territories, when he
arrived at Stralsund, which was on
the point of being takeu from him.
Nov. 15. Several persons of qua-

lity, among whom were the dukes
of Marlborough and Shrewsbury,
received the Pretender's declaration,

dated at Lorraine, claiming his

rigirt to the crown of England
; in

consequence of which the ambas-
sador from Lorraine was forbid the

court,
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Dec. 7. declared

the Venetian republic by the Turkg.

11. His majesty prohibited the

clergy from touching upon gtate

affairs in their sermons.

The rate of interest on money
\^a8 reduced to fire per cent.

The famous popish bull, called

Unignenitus, was received in France,

which subsequently created such a
ferment in tiiat country.

715 Jan. 5. Parliament was dissolved

by proclaiiiatuin.

17. An edict was issued for elect-

in|r the 16 peers of Scotland.

18. The provinces (»f Ijiixem-

burgrh and Lirnberg* were taken pos-

session of by the imperialists.

Mr. Steele was made ^^fovernor of

the play-house.

25. -rhe duke 4)f Bavaria repos-

sessed himself of his electorate.

Feb. 18. His Royad Hig-hness the

Prince of Wales was made governor

of the Soaitli Sea Company.
Marcli 17. Dr. Gilbert* Burnet,

bishop of Salisbury, died.

April 2. The treaties peace

between Spain and Portugal were

exchanged.
‘

22. A totJil eclipse of the sun

took place about nine in the morn-
ing, when the darkness was so ter-

rific for three minutes and thirteen

gec<»iids, that the stars appeared,

and the birds, and other animals,

were in a state of the greatest coii-

steriiatioii.

May 15. The first comniissioncr

of the treasury, Charles ^lontague,

earl of Halifax, died.

June 10. Mr. Walpole moved it*

.

impeach Lord Viscount Bolingbroke
of high treasin, and other crimes

and misdemeanors. Lord ( kmingsby
also moved for the impeachment •d’

the earl of Oxford
;
both of which

measures were agreed to.

Tl'he Turks besieged Napoli dc
Romania, and invaded the Morca.

13. The Danes and Prussians

took the isle of Usedom; which had
belonged to Sweden.

14. King Philip reduced Majorca
to obedience.

21. James, duke of Ormond, was
impeached of high treason by Mr.

Secretary Stanhope. Thd duko
shortly after left the kingdom,
through Bishop Atterbury’s per-

suasions, UK it was believed
; and

arrived at Paris on the 8th Augusb
following.

July n.-This day, the article* of
impeachment were read against the

earl of Oxford in the house of coiii-

iMons, and agreed to, after several

debates. They were then carried
up by Lord Cimingsby to the bar
of the house of lords, who prayed
that the carl inight be sequestercd
from parliament, and committed to

safe cfistody, upon wdiieh be was
giv^ll ill charge to the usher of the

Black Rod, bv whom he was com-
mitted to the ^IViwer.

When the earl of Oxford returned

home, he was attended by a mob
crying out, “ ///g/z Churchy Or-'

mondt Oxford
^
for ever!**

and a few days alter, w^hen conveyed
to the Tower, the nmltitudc was
very great and clamor*ms, so that

a tumult was raised in the streets.

In consequence of those mutinous
syinptiuns, the {vLmm^ProdamoHoit
Act was passed, declaring

;

'* That
if any persons to the number of
12, unlawfully assembled, should
eoidinue together one hour, after

heinff ret}Hired to disperse by a
justiceof thepeace, or other officer^

and after tuariu^ the. acts ajrainst

riots read in jntblic, they should
be deemed guilty of felony, with*
out henefitj of clerffy'' The act

was instantly ratified by the king,

who, in a speech to both houses,*

stated Ins having received certain

advice, '^fha* attempts were pre*
partner by the Pretender from
abroad, and ctf.rrying on at home
by a restless party in his favour*^

Aug. 23. The duke of Grafton
and the earl of Galway were ap-

pointed Lords ChiefJustices of Ire-

land ; the earl of Sunderland having
resigwed that post.

30, An act was passed for en-

couraging loyalty in Scotland.

Sept. 1. Louis the Ikmrteeiith,

sumamed The Great, king of

France, died at Versailles, in the

78th year of his hge, and in the
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A.C. 72d of his reigfn. He was succeeded

W his ^reat gfrandsoii, Louis the

Fifteenth, then five years old, under
the regfency of Philip, duke of Or-
leans, first nrince of the lilood.

3. The iVetendcr was proclaim-

‘fed ^kinj? by the carl of Mar, who
assembled his forces at Aboyne, in

Aberdeenshire, and erected his

standard upon the Gtii.

9. 'rhe duke of Ar«-yle was aj)-

pointed cominander-in-chief of the

lorces in Scotland, and set out for

that king'doin, where he arrived

upon the 1 tlh.

The carl of ]\Iar set up his

standard at Kirk Michael, and
there also proclaimed the Pre-
tender, where he rcniaiiied four or
five days, and then witli a company
of only 40 men inarched to Moulin,
from thence to Loi»^artli, and in«

creased his followers to lOJO. He
then pmcceded to Diiiikeld, when
they aufrniented to j:()0(), aiul ad-
vanced to Perth, which town w’as

captured by storm on the loth, by
John Hay, at the head of 2(K)

horse, who thus prevented the carl

of Hothes from securing it hir the

kinij; with 500 men. Mackintosh
then joined the rebels at Perth,
with 500 able-bodied resolute fel-

lows, well disciplined and armed.
Air. James Murray also arrived at

Perth from France, stylingf himself
secretary of state to the i* retender.
About the same period, a .-stroiijr

party attempted to surtniso the
garrison at Irucrlocky, and took
two redoubts, rontainiiig an officer

and 20 men, hut the main garrison
being on their guard, obliged the

rebels to retreat, when they march-
ed from thence into Argylcshire,
and attempted to surprise the castle

of Edinburgh, but failed in that

enterprise.

30. The Turks effected the con-
quest of the Morea, and cxj)cllcd

the Venetians.

Oct. 4. ITie Hon. James Mur-
ray joined the earl of Mar at
Perth, hapng raised about 5000
men, whose numbers were subse-
quently. increased to 10,000. "ITie

earL'<]^r Mar then detached about

4030 to take possessiofi of Brun- a.c.

tisland, Kirkaldy, Kingborn, and
many other towns upon the coast

of Fife.

C. The general of the Pretend-
er’s forces, Mr. Forster, assembled
his army at Hreenrig, in Northum-
berland, upon whicii the English
g<»vcrnnient sent a body of troops

to guard Newcastle.
it was the intention of the rebels

to surprise Bristol, and make it a
depot for arms. At Bath, a quan-
tity of ammunition was seized, and
I'aptains Ijansden, Doyle, Sinclair,

Sir George Browne, Messrs. Ma-
carty, Macdonnei, and other rebels,

were also taken and sent to Lon-
don.

'.riie design upon Brist«»l having
been unsticeessiul, a project was
laid to take Plyiiioutli, but that was
rendered nugatory by the prompt
seizure of several siispieious per-

sons, particularly Sir Uicliard Vi-
vian, who was sent prisoner to Lon-
don.

A strong party of the Mac-
donalds, Macleans, and Camerons,
attempted, but without success, to

take Itivcrlocky-

19. T'hc Lord Viscount Keii-
murc, the earl of Derwentwater,
tlie earls of Nitliisdale, Carnwath,
and W’^intoun, joined Mr. Ftwster,

with 20.)() Sc4)tdi horse, they had
raised in Nithisdalc and ilie west 4d'

Scf>tiand.

Nov. 3. 'I’he barrier treaty was
signed at xViitwcrp by the Imperial,
British, and Dutrli ininislers.

13. The battle of Sheriff Muir
was foiiglit in Scotland.

Geiicral \Yilles wa.; joined by
General Carpenter, with 800 dra-
goons, when Lonl Derwentwater,
f'onceiving it impossilde to resist,

such accumulated f4)rces, proposed
a capitulation without the consent
of tile otlier rebel leaders; they,
however, gained nothing by that

step, as they were all made pri-

soners. "J'herc were nearly 15,030
nicft captured in Prestjui, among
whom was Mr. F<»rster, the general,
the earl t)f Derwentwater, Lord
VViddrington, the earls of Nithis-
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A. c. dale, WintoUh, and Carnwath, Lord
ViscoiintKenmure.and Lord Naim,
with about 72 En^lisli gentlemen,
and ISS Scoteh c»Hir:crH.

15. Inverness was taken by Lfwd
Lovat from the Pretender’s tidhe-

rerits. 7'lie earl of Mar attacked

ttie duke of Ar^yl<?* Dumblaiii,

between Perth and Stirlintf. The
left wine: of each army was defeated,

and the loss was nearly tvnial. The
Hig-hland foot, it is said, behaved
theiusclves most gallantly, and in-

dnitely bej^ond what ini^ht liave

been expected from raw-raised and
undisciplined forces.

30. The duke of Arg*yle havinif

advanced witliin eig-ht miles of

Perth, the rebels immediately aban-
doned that place, and passed over

the river 'J\iy upon the ice. I'he

Pretender and the earl of Mar then

followed, upon which the duke of

Arg-yle ordered 400 dra;^:(»ons and
1000 huit to invest the town, while

his ^race [)ursned the retreatiniif

enemy with six s(niadrons of dra-

^<»ons, three battalions; a.fid S(X)

detached foot. 'I'hey marched the

next day to Dundee, from which

j)lnce the rebels retired to Montrose.

Dec. 1. The prisoners of the

hig hest rank taken at Preston were

sent (o London, beimj;’ put into

irons at Uainel, and IcmI through
the city. The lords were sent to

the Tower, and tlmso of lesser

rank to Newgate, the Fleet, and
the Maislialsea prisons.

25. 'J'he Pretender landed at

Peterhead, near Aberdeen, with a
few foiiowers. He tliere conipose<l

a court, :i])j)ointinir bis olficers of

state and ht^iselioid, made many
])ecrs, and some kiiii>'bts, and was
also ])roclaimed kiiiir with ail due
solemnity. 1'he cleri^y and laity of

Aberdeen presented addresses to

the Pretender eonebed in terms of
the j(reatcst duty and loyalty.

Duriiif*- this year died the vir-

tuous Fenchm and MsUebrauche.
171c Jan, 1. The weather was so in-

tensely severe that many post iXiys

and others were frozen to death

;

the snow was a yard deep in several

)>laccs, and the Thames completely
frozen over.

The dramatic poet Wycherley,
author of many excellent plays,

died, at the a^c of IS.

4. The Pretender entered Dun-
dee from Glamis, and arrived at the

palace of Scone upon tlie 7th, and
upon the 9th made his public eiuky^

into Perth. He returned af-

terwards to Scone, at which place

he assembled a council, and per-
formed many acts of state, and
particularly arraniifed that

nation should take place on the
23d instant.

9. The seven lords who had
been committed to the tower, were
impeached of hit'll treason.

10. A iMCssaife was sent from the

Pretender to the lord mayor of Lon-
don, with an order to proclaim him.

13. Her majesty the queen of

Spain was delivered of a son, who
was baptized Carlos.

19. The lords Derwentwater,
Nitbisdalc, C’arnwath, Kenrnure,
Widdrintrton, and Nairnc, pleaded

fifuilty : but tlic carl of Avintoun
entreated for time until the 23d
insist to put in bis reply.

27: The Preston prisoners, 20
ill number, received sentence of
death at Liverpool, when Mf.Shut-
tlcworth and four others were ex-
ecuted.

30. Hie British ambassador at

Paris (the earl of Stair) presented
a petition ti) the reirent duke of
Orleai^, wherein be eomplained of
the noii-observam:c of the peace of
Utrecht, which most particularly

guaranteed that no troops or ain-

munition should be furnished by
France for the Pretender, whereas,

in deliunce of such treaty, that por-

sonusre, and the fluke of Ormond,
had fre(|ucntiy ^^oiie on board ships

at St. Malo. laden with all kinds

of ammunition for the Pretender,

while many ships had sailed from
Havre de Grace wiMi arms and
inoiiey fur his use, and bad actually

landed in Scotland ; that iiiiuierous

conspirators ap['ainst the kini^ of

Efitifland were alstf inajj^n^ prepa-

rations at Bordeaux and Bayonne
to effect a descent upon the coast

of Ireland. At this period an
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^ association was formed in Ireland

to defend tlie kin^ of England's
title against the Pretender and his

followers ; and it was resolved l»y

the commons, that wliats4»cver

forces his majesty might reiiiiire,

'Aig^ther with all expciise^s, should

be forthwith raised for his majesty's

use and services.

Feb. 5. 'Phe duke of Argyle ar-

rived at Brechin, where he received

intelligence, that the Pretender,

with the earl of Mar, ha<l embarked
at Montrose for France.

9. The six h»rds who were im-

peached of high treason, were
hroiiglit to Westminster hall, where
Lord C'owper made a speech, set-

ting forth the magnitude of their

crimes, and pronounced the usual

sentence in cases 4»f high treason,

upon whicli they were remanded to

the Tower.
S3. C'uuncil issued an onler for

the execution of the carls of l>cr-

wentwater and Nithisrlale, and Vis-

count Keninure, the ensuing day ;

but Lord Nitliisdale effected his

escape out of the Tovver that n^ht.
24. The earl of Derweiitwatcr

and Viscount Kenniure were be-

headed oil 'rower-hill. I'lie earl

of Derwentwater had held a per-

fect assurance of his safety from his

friends, and was by no means pre-

pared for his fatal exit. Lonl Ken-
mure appeared coin|dctcly com-
posed and resigneil to his fate, and
dieii asserting tin* justness of his

cause. Of the 70 Preston priso-

ners, who were tried at Liverpo(»l,

66 were found guilty, 22 of whom
were executed. The remaining

number petitioned the court, ac-

knowledging their guilt, and de-

siring their transportation, wliich

was granted to some of them, and
the rest died in prison, from the

severity of the season and a want
of the necessaries of life.

25. By an express sent from

Madrid, information was brought of

his C^atholic majesty having ratilicd

the treaty lof commerce between
Great Britain and Spain, which had
been concluded on the 14th of the

preceding December, (1715).

IVfarch 6. A very surprising phe- ^ •

noineuou attracted universal obser-

vation. A great body of light

appeared towards the north-east,

which after some time continued to

spread, and formed many pillars

of light, flashing upwards as swift

as light uing. 'Phis, as it has since

been discovered, was the first ap-
pearance of the Aurora Borealis.

9. Another memorial was pre-

sented by the earl 4>f Stair to the

regent, after the retreat of the

Pretender from Scotland, urging
him to ftirhirl tlie (Chevalier the

kingdom of France, when the re--

geut informed the ambassador li»:

had already employed his authority

to that etfect, and tlierc was no-
thing which cuMild better prove liis

complete dislike to the Pretender's

cause, than the condition in whicli he
appeared in Scotland, destitute of
every thing necessary, for such an
enterprise

;
in addition to which,

he stated, that he should take

every opportunity of testifying the

regard lv3 entertained hir iiis Bri-
tannic majesty. Mr. Bubb pre-

sented the same memorial at the

court of Spain, and received simi-

lar nssiirancea of the perfect alli-

ance of his (’.atholic inajestj' with
the king of Ureat Britain.

15. 'i'he carl td’ VVintoim was
tried at Wcstminster-hall, and con-
victed 4»f high treason.

19. .Earl Winttmn reeeived sen-
tence of death as a traitor.

April. A commission hw trying
the rebels of inferior rank met, and
declared guiliy of higli treason,

Messrs. Forster, .Mackintosh, and
20 of their confeder.tes. 'Phe
judges appointed for the same pur-
pose at Liverpool, found a iiuiiiber

guilty, 22 of whom suffered, and
1(KX) submitted to the royal cle-

mency, and jietitioned for trans-
portation.

10. General Forster made his

escape out of Newgate, and a re-

ward of 100.')/. was offered for ap-
prehending him, but he got clear

over to France.

26.

At this period. General Ca-
dogaii completed the reduction of
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c. the Hififhlan^ Clans and tiic rest of

the Scottish insurgents, who laid

down their arms aud sued for

merev.

May 4, The duke of Marlborou^di

was seized with extreme illness,

which deprived him ever after of

<!lie enjoyments of life, totally inca-

pacitating him from undertaking

any public business.

7. Henry Oxbiirgh was trietl at

the Exchequer (hmrt, at VV’^cstmin-

ster, and convicted of higli treason,

and 12 more of the Preston pri-

soners were arraigned the same day

and pleaded iu»t guilty.

The (piestion coiicra'ning the re-

peal of the IViennial and the intro-

duction of Septennial ParliainenU

being vt»ted in the house of peers,

was carried by a majority of 69
voices against 36 ; but lords

protested against it. 'i'lie bill was
iirimcdiatcly sent down to the com-
nnius, where it passed by a majority

of 264 against 121, and was then

sent back to the lords.

14. Colonel Oxburgh vyas ex-

ecuted at Tyburn, and liis bead
placed upon 'remple Bar.

17. Ricliard Gascoigne, Esq.,

Ufajor Blair, Captain Lancelot
Mackintosh, Mr. Nicholas U'ogaii,

and the Hon. Charles Radclitfc,

brother to the carl of Dcu'went-

water, were tried and convicted.

25. Richard tvasenigne, Esq.,

was executed at ^J'yburn.

29. Many persons were commit-
led for wearing oaken boughs, in

memory of the Rest<irath)n.

I'he Septennial Act received the

royal assent.

June 7. Simon Frazer, Lord
Ltivat, was made govermw of In-
verness, which place he bad put int*>

tlic hands of government, he having
been previously in the service of
the Pretender.

10. In several parts of tlie town
guards were posted, to prevent tl*c

wearing white roses. .Fordeii, the

printer, was shut in Newgate-
street, by a foot soldier, and im^iy
were kiUK-kcd down and iiiaiiiied

for tlieir insolence.

13. General Macartney was tried

for the murder of the dulie of Ha-^
iniltun, and found guilty of man-
slaugliter.

23. I'lie house of commons pass-

ed an act for the punishment of all

persons who should be ftiund se-

ducing soldiers to desert, or enliat*^

ing any Roman ^hitliolics into his

inajesty's service,

29. His Royal Highness Ernest
Augustus, duke of Brunswick, and
bishop of Osnaburgh, his majesty's
brother, was made duke of Albany,
in Great Britain, and of Ulster, in

Ireland.

July 3. Charles Katclifi'e, Esq.,

and six (f the condemned prisoners,

were reprieved.

4. 'riie duke of Argyle was de-
prived of all liis oflices, and his pen-
sion of 2000/. a year taken from
him.

6. The king of England, finding

perfect security by his treaty with
Spain, and that which was nego-
tiating with the duke of Orleans,

deterrinned to visit his German
dominions.

7. prince of Wales having
been appointed guardian to the

kingdom, George the First set out .

from St. James’s, and landed in

Holland on the 9th, through which
country he passed incognito, and
arrived at Hanover on the 15th,

from whence he set out to drink the
vv'atcrs at Pyrrmuit.

13. J’lr. William Paul, a clergy-

man, and John Hall, Esq., a jus-

tice of peace of Northumberland,
were executed at Tyburn as trai>

tors.

August 5. Prince Eugene, ge-
iieral-in-chief of the Imperial
forces, gained a coinf)lete victory

over the 'Purks, at J’eterwaradin,

in Hungary; the grand vizier was
killed, and upwards of S'),000 men,
while their baggage, ammunition,
and 150 cannon were taken

;
the

result i)f tliat victory was that Te-
llieswar, the only strong place still

occupied by the 'I'urks in Hun-
gary, was obliged to siwrerider to

Prince Eugene, who received from

Pope Clement the Elov^eiith the

consecrated cap afld mantle.
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A.c« 31. Christopher Wren, Esq.,

was displaced from being clerk of
his majesty’s works.

Sept. 1. A pension of ISO.V. a
year was granted to the earl of
Sunderland.——The trenches were
opOriied before Teineswai* by ^thc

Imperialists.

14. 'l"he I'hamcs lay perfectly

dry both above ainl below bridge,

leaving only a very narrow channel,
which extraordinary circumstance
WHS occasioned by a strong wes-
terly wind, that blew all <he pre-

ceding day and night, whifh forced

back the tide, and drove forward
the ebbing waters.

Oct. 14. I'hc Imperialists cap-
tured '’I'emcswar.

22, All trade to the East Indies

was prohibited, except by the India

Company.
Nov. 9. The princess of Wales

was deli\ercd of a still-born son.

30. Two French ships returned,

richly freighted, from the Missis-

sippi, in the gulf of Mexico, being
the first cargoes brought from
thciicc since tlie settlement of tliat

colony.

.
Dec. 4. A dreadful fire hap])cned

in Nightingale lane, near Lime-
liouse bridge, wbirli destrt>yed above
150 houses, besides iiuiiicrous ware-
houses.

Czar, Peter the Great of Russia,

arrived in Holland.
Leibnitz and Gronovius died.

1717 Jan. 18. King George the' First

landed at Margate, from Holland.

^25, The episcopal clergy of Srot-

land having been fined for omitting

to pray f«»r the king, were com-
pelled to desert their country, in

consequence of their cuntiuued ob-
stinacy.

29, All the pajirrs of the Swed-
ish envoy, (’ount de Gyllemberg,
were seized, and no one permitted

to have any communication with

luui» in consequence of bis having
been found carrying on treasonable

practices against the government.
The Uri^sb court also caused

Baron Gortz, the Swedish minister,

in Holland, to be arrested, and .ill

bis papers seized. .

Feb. 6, The Pretender wag com- a.c.

polled to quit Avignon, by the

liegent's commands, when he re-

tired to Italy.

March 4.
* An order was issued in

pursuance of an act, authorizing

liis Britiiiinic majesty to forbid afl

commerce with Sweden, as long as

such a measure might he necessary

for public safetv.

April 10. Mr. Secretary Stan-
hope informed Lord Townsend, that

bis majesty had no further occa-

sion for liis services as lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland : in consequence,
Mr. Walpole, first commissioner of
the Treasury, Mr. Methuen, secre-

tary of state, and Mr. Pulteney,

secretary at war, resigned their

several emi)lovmonts.

10. 'JMic duke of Bolton was
appointed lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, and (be carl of Sunderland
and Joseph Addison, Esq., were
sworn secretaries of state.

30. Sir George Ryng arrived in

the Sound, with thirty men-of-war,
not having found any lleet in pre-
paration by the Swedes, or the
least appearance of hostilities,

which relieved the English from
all fear of an invasion.

May 4. A grave-digger was
found taking the ctwpse of a man
named Childers out of Betlilcm
churchyard, and selling the same
to a surgeon, for wliich he was
fiiied forty shillings, and sentenced
to he whipped from Newgale to

Siiiitlifudd bars.

May 10. A great portion of the

land forces were disbanded, so that
the amount left was 10,000 men

;

before ndiij-h, tlie ariiKYi force had
consisted of 8000 horse, and :^1,0(X)

foot.

13. l*bc S<»uth Sea company
agreed to lend government two
millions and a half at five per cent.,

in c»rder to pay otf tfic lotteries of
1711 and 1712,

17. Government also borrowed
of the bank two millions and a lialf

at tivc per cent., for redeeiuing
and reclaiming certain funds, which
carried a great interest, as well as

to cancel old exchequer bills, and
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A. c circulate fresh ones, at a lower

interest
*

20. Tlje Czar, Peter the Great of

Russia, returned from Holland to

France, when lie visited Paris, and
was agreeably surprised at the

IMint, on sceinnf a medal struck in

his presence, bearing* his own
effijiry, with this motto, f'’ires ac-

quirit eundo.
June 2. ^riic hig'hlaridcr, Robert

Roy Mac ( Jrog’or, surrendered him-

self to the duke of Athol, but find-

ing- he was not included in the act

of grace, again made his escape

into the highlands.

18. The Imperialists invested

Belgrade.

24. The carl of Oxford was
brought to \Festminster to be tried,

when Lonl Harcourt moved for an
adj<»urnmcnt, till judgment was
given upon the articles for high

treason
;

whieh being comiiiuiii-

cated t»> the eonimons, they refused

to proceed ; and the result was,

very high debates between the two
houses of parliament.

27. liord Oxford was again put
upon his trial, but none of the pro-

secutors ajipcaring, he was ac-

ipiittcd, and then resumed his scat

in the house of peers.

July 21 and 22. Drcadliil tlmn-
der and lightning storms occurred
in many parts of England.
Aug. 16. 'riie Venetians encoun-

tered the 'Purks hy sea, in the

Dardanelles
;
after which they ac-

(juired some advantages in Dalma-
tia ami Albania, capturing Pre-
vesa, Laria, <^*c. Prince Eugene
then gained fresh laurels at Bel-
grade, ill Servia, over the Turks,
whi) lost 20,(5tK) incu.

Cardinal Alberoni, jirime mi-
nister of Spain, formed the plan of
recovering the ancient possessions
ot that kingdom

; for which purpose
he strove to ferment troubles in

France and England. A Spaiiisli

fleet, commanded hy the Marquis
de Lcda, captured " tlie island of
Sardinia, on which occasion ^.he

Marquis de Rubi, who governed
there for the emperor, with great
difficulty effected his escape.

The Russians possessed them- a.c.

selves of Georgia and Schirvan,

from the Persians.

Sent. 11. ^J'wo Irish officers

seized the earl of Peterborough,

at Bologna, and took him to Ur«
bino, upon a suspicion that be

tertained* a design against The
life of the Pretender ; but be was
soon restored to liberty.

Oct. l.S. A pension was granted
to Lord Lovat c»f 400/. per annum,
in token of his services during the
late insurrection.

Nov. The princess of Wales was
delivered of a son, at St. James's*.

29. His majesty George the

First removed the prince ofWales

to the residence of Lord Grantham,
ill Ariingtoii-street

;
hut the royal

children remained at St.,larnes's.

Dec. 4. I'en thousand men were

voted by the commons, for the sea

service, and they granti‘cl 224,857/.

14.S-. and IJd. for the use of the

navy.

21'. 1’lie king of England signi-

fied his commands to the peers and
peeresses, that, if they repaired to

the court of the prince and princess

of Wales, their attendance would
not he acceptable at St. James’s,

llic resentineiit of George the

First in regard to the prince of

Wales, was said to have arisen

from some warm exjiressions that

fell front the latter upon the occa-
sion of the duke of Northumberland
standing sponsor to lus son

;
but it

appeared there were other causes

for that misunderstanding, wdiich

were not generally known. •

West Friesland and Groningen
were laid under water in ronse-

qiicnce of a great inundation, when
several villages were lost, and nu-
merous persons and cattle perished.

Part of Zealand was also over-

flowed, and 1300 inhabitants were
drowned. The eity of Hamburgh
and all the flat country near the

Elbe, at the same period, sustained

great damage in consequence of

that destructive, overflowing of the

waters.
®

The principal business of this

session of the JE]/iglisli parliament,
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A»c. was the reduction of the national

debt, amounting to 47,268,88:}/. \s,

2\d,, out of which 16,168,160/. ll.v

consisting of long and short

annuitiesy could not he redeemed

unless by offering to the pro-

c.^^jftors such conditions as they

should think proper to accept.

1718 %Tan. 10. Prime Frederick, eldest

son of the prince of Whiles, was
created Duke of niom ester.

83. The prince of Wales re-

m«»ved to his house in Leicester

Fields.

Feb. 3. The Czar, Peter the Croat

of Russia, disinherited Prince

Alexis, his eldest son.

28. Martpiis Ferdinand de Pa-
leotti, brother of the diicliess of

Shrewsbury, was executed at 'iV-

burn, for the murder (»f his servant.

March 6. A lad of IS, named
James Shepherd, aj)prentice to a

coach painter, was convicted of

high treason for eonspiring the

king's (loath: this young man, who
looked upon it as a ineriti»nous art

to kill the king, was executed on
the 17th, at Tvhurn.

14, I’he ambassador of Czar
Peter the (5rcat ot Kiissia, notified

to the British court that Prime
Alexis had renounced tin* throne of

Russia, in favour of Peter, tlic

second son, who was declared pre-

sumptive heir. ^
April 23. Mary Beatrix Ele-

onora d’E^-te queen of James the

Second, died at St. Gerinfiinc en

Layc.
May 12. The English govern-

menthaving been irdbniied that tlie.

papists were going to celebrate the

feast of St. Winifred, at Holywell,

in Wales, sent down a party of

dragoons, who seized their priest as

he was officiating, with the image,

plate, and other utensils, and found

])aper8 which contained the settle-

ment of many estates to supersti-

tious uses.

15. fine of the barons of the

Exchequer (Sir John Fortes()ue

Aland; wa« constituted one of the

justices of the King's Bench.

Sir Francis Page was made a

baron of the Exchequer.

20. Parliament mqt, and was
prorogues to the 22d of Jul\\

June 3. A fleet, under the com-
mand of Sir George Byng, sailed

from St. Helena to the Mediter-
ranean,

4. I'he great preparation that

had been made by the Spaniard*:

for two years, to tit out h numerous
fleet, to dispossess the emperor of

his Italian dominions, caused his

Britannic majesty to fit out a fleet

upon his part, to preserve the ncu-

tralitv of Italy. Sir George Byng
sailed with tliat fleet, consisting of

twenty shij)s of the line, tw(» fire

ships, two bomb vessels, an hosj)i-

fal ship, and a »tore ship, and ar-

rived the 19th, off Cape St. Vincent,

from whence he sent a iri(?ssagc to

(hdonel Stanhope, the British en-

voy at Madrid, whiili news being

n(»tified to Cardinal Alheroni,

greatly exasperated tliat prelate.

'riie Spanish fleet proceeded

fnuu Bareclonu to Sicily, then in

possession of Victor Amadeus I f.,

duke ol Savoy, and landing 39,000
men iiiuler the .Marquis de Leda,

they made tlu'inselves masters of

the castles and city of Palermo,

and of a great part of that island.

20. Czar l^’ter the Great of

Russia, having condemned his

eldest sou to death, the dread (d'

his approaching fate produced a
violent sickness, which caused his

demise : but iminy suspected he was
poisoned.

July I. Tlic general of the Spa-
nish forces (.\larquis dc Leda)
iiiadi! a descent on the island of

S'icily, near Palermo, with 17,000
men, and was JoyfuH,;' rereived by
the inhabitants of the tow'iis, who
opene’d their gates, and acknow-
Icdgr'd King Philip.

7. Britain and France held a
convention to settle all differences

between the emperor and Spain
;

when articles were signed at Paris,

by the earls of Stanhope and Stair,

on the part of England, and the

Mztrquis d’UxcIlcK and Count de
Chavney, on behalf of France.

JO. Peace was ratified at Pas-
sarowitz, whereby the emperor ac-
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A.c. quircd the Corntr of Teniestracr,“ the southern distvirts of Servia and
Wallachia, with Belg^radc and part

of Bosnia. The Venetian republic

lost the Morea, but Oalmatia wms
gfiiaranteod to that state, with the

islands of Coriu, Ccphalonia, Zante,

* gnd Cerlifo.

22. The treaty of alliance be-

tween the emperor. Great Britain,

and France, to settle the terms of

cace between the emperor and the

inir of Spain, was sitrned this day

at the secretaries’ office at the cock-

pit, by the plenip<»tentaries of his

imperial majesty, and by Ahho du
Bois, plenipotentiary for France.

3'hat alliance, in consequence of

the stales irencral joining’ in the

same, obtained the natne of the

Quadruple Alliance
;
the chief de-

sign «)f which u as, to guariintee the

succession in Great Britain and

France, and to settle the partition

of tlie Spanisli monarchy. Pliilip

the Fifth heing therchy recognised

for king of Spain
;

ins son, Don
Carlos, and lillizaheth F;p*nese, ob-

tained 'J’nscany, and eventiially the

investitiirc of tlie duchies of Parma
and Placentia: the duke of Savoy,

for his portion, had Sardinia, with

the regal title, in exchange for

Sicily, whicli was awarded to

Charles the Sixth.

I’lie greatest amity liad sub-

sisted between the courts of Eng-
land and France, the regent, duke
of Orleans, having marred the va-

rious scliemcs of the Pretender

against England, ])y sending rmtice

to his Britannic majesty of all the

chevalier's pnweedings, and stt>p-

ping the forces and arms, with
which himsefl' and the duke of
Ormond designed to have invadeil

Kngland. I’he king of Great Bri-

tain, and the regent of France,
were thus hound by imitiial interest

to support each other ; and however
close those ties might have been
in the latter end of Queen Anne’s
reign, they were considerably
strengthened during that of Iter

successor.

31. Tlic Spanish fleet was en-
countered by Sir George Byng,

who took and destroyed fifteen sail^
of their line.

August 27. The Pretender was
married to Princess Sobicski, third

daughter to Prince James So»
bieskt, son of the king of Poland,

whose mother was daughter of tji^

duke ofNcvvburg, the eldest branch

of the Palatines family. I'liat

princess was seized at Inspriick,

<m her way to Italy, by order

of the emperor. She soon, how-
ever, found means to escape, when
tlie marriage was consummated.
—From that union was born
Charles Jidward, who became
so famous for liis expedition to

Scotland, and Henry Benedict,

known under the title of Cardinal
York.

Sept. IS. The city of Messina
had surrendered, and the Impe-
rialists were [ireparing to lay siege

to Palermo, when the king of Spain
at length consented to receive

(-ardinal Albcroni, as his prime
minister.

Oct. 17. J)r. Bentley was de-
clared in a fuil meeting of the uni-
versity of (’amhridge, to be r/e-

jvehts Cirrius It a ah omni gradu^
jiirr ci titahf by lOS voices

against ,50.

28. 7'hc king of Sicily having
joined the Quadriiple Alliance, it

was signed at IVhitehaJI, by bis

cnv<»ya.

Nov. ‘;0. Charles Jhc Twelfth
a sccoiiTl lime undertook the sub-
jugation of Norway, and after

gaining two bat tics over the Danes,
laid siege to Froderickstadt ;*

at whicli place he was killed by a
caiinun-hali, that struck him on the

head, being then in his thirty-sixth

year, and having reigned twenty-
two. Mis sister, Ulrica Eleonora,
who had married the prince of

Hesse Cassel, succeeded him, after

having been recognised by the
states.

Dec. 3. The Spanish ambassa-
dor at Paris was put under arrest,

for being concerned in^ plot to

seize the regent, and secure the

king’s person, owing to the in-

trigues of Count Alberoni, to pre-
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A.c. 12. Lord Cobhain took posses-

sion of Ponte Vedra, wliorc be

found 4000 small arms, and 300
barrels of gunpowder.

19. IMie ImperialiJls took tlic

castle of Messina; tlie Ibiglisb

fleet, uiubT Sir fieor^e llyng, hav-

ing rendered tVe greatest servir(‘

during that siege, by destroying

several large Spanish mon-of-war
in the hart)oiir.

21. 'riie duke of Ormond sailed

from St. Andero with se\( n inen-

of-war, lO.OOf) stand of arms, and
1800 men, purj>osing to make a

deseent upon Gn’at Britain.

2S. 'J’he mediation of the king

of England was aeeep.ted h\ Swe-
den and Denmark, whi( li powers

agreed to a (essation of hostilities.

The king of England, through

his ministers, vigorously supp(»fted

the cause of the ])rotestants in Ger-
many, who were mueli op[>resse(l

by the hllector Palatine, and oIIht

continental powers.

Nov. 1). I'ho king of Great Bri-

tain, and l-lrira Eleonora, rpiei ti

of Sweden, eoneliide<l a treaty at

Stockhidm, by which the <iueiiies

ofBremen and Venhn were ylelde<l

to his majesty, as Elect or, ami
Duke of Bnniswiek.

14. George the First arrived at

St. James's, from Haiio\ er.

Dee. o. The king of .Spain dis-

charged Ids ])riiiie minister, Gardi-
Tial AlberoiA, without Mhii’li step it

was impossible for him to make
peace with his enemies ; wlien the

discarded premier was ordcrcrl to

quit the Spanish territories.

22, The court of Prussia pub-
lished a memorial, complaining that

the king of Englaiitk Jiad enlmrd
into an alliance with the Swedes,
and sent a fleet into tlie Baltic, to

their assistance. An answtM* was
returned by the court of Eug'land,

signifying tliat Prussia having con-
federated with the Pretender, ami
induced Sweden to make a distinct

peace with the Czar, in the hope of

recoveriilg Bremen ami Verden
from the English, tlie latter power
was at perfect liberty to act upon
the defensive. Oiiring this year, in

cimsequPiiee of the enormous debt

with wliieh the public treasury of

France was Imrdened, the regent

found himself compelled to have

recourse to a hanking scheme,

which had been proposed to the

government by a. famoiis Seoteli

flnaiieier, named John Law, wliere-

hy the latter jneteiided to demon-
strate that all the d(‘bts of the state

might he paid otf witli hills. Tin!

company formed to effect this grand

ohjeet, was to refniid every thing

tliroiigh the means of enormous
profits, that were to In* pmeiired

fnun Louisiana aud the Indies.

The regent *»f France, sensibly

affected at the precarious situation

of the university of Paris, granted

it. in tlie kiiigs name, a revenue of

livres, arising fnn?i posting

djiri(‘s and pfthlie travelling coaches,

whirh owed their estahlislmient; to

tlie university.

Durincr this year Lomhe's silk

throwinji machine, » ontaining

2C}J}SC) wheels, was erected at

Derby.*

Jan. 2:». 4’lie conditions of ]»paee !7‘2o

proposeil by England and France
were aeecjded by the king of

SjKiin.

Fi h. Id. 4’lie Marquis dc Ber*
nettl liamli, (’omit Morvelle, and
Ear) ( adogaii, signed the eonven-
tiofi entered into at I'aris, the IStli

of July, 1718, at Prince Mau-
riee's house at the Hague, aud
coll sen t(‘d to .sign the treaty of

England, entered into tlie sJd of

August, 17 Is, on the following

day.

5^4. I'lie pope caused ('ardinal

Alhcnmi and all lii." papers to he

-seized at Cununi,

March 19. Negotiations w*ere

entered into for a eessaiion of

arms between the Spaniards and
the Imperialists.

22 Ulrica Eleonora, queen of

Swcilen, abdicated licr crown in

favour of Frederick the First, son

of, the landgrave of Hesse (’assel,

her hushand, w'ho had renounced
(htivinism for the Lutheran per-

suasion, which unis the reigning

religion in that state. He was in
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consequciipc declared Jtingf on the

2‘h The Spanish fifeneral, the

IMarqnis de Lcde, evadiinf a deci-

sion witli the (-onnt de Aierey and
Admiral Ilynw-, and ultimately **e-

to deliver up Palermo, the

count made preparations to besiege
that place.

27. The Czar of Russia was ex-
tremely indiyfuaiit with his Rri-

tanuir majesty, for making peace

with Sa eden and Denmark ; and
his atnhassador iu Jjoudou pre-

sented a memorial full of com-
pl lints to that edfect.

2S. South Sea Stock u-radnally

ros<^ from 130 to above 300, and
adv iiKMal near 'tO') ;

hut afU'i* some
fluctuation, was lixed at houl 330.

Ajiril lij?. An act was jiassed

for scudiny out new exchequer
hills, not exceeding a million, at a

certain int«‘rcst, and for leinliiiL'’

them to the South Sea eompany
at an higher inlenst, on a secu-

rity of rejiayinc* the same with sucli

Jii;»^h inti'rcst into the gxcheqner,
fur the use of flic fund lor lessen-

iliir the public dcht.

23. A recomdliatioii took ]d;n e

between the kiim and the prince of

IVales.

A (amventiou for the sus-

pension of arms, and the evaciia-

tioti of Sicily, was sipied hx

Count Merry, Sir (ieori»;^e Myn::,

and the Manpiis tu* Lcde; another
beimjf also ratified the ciisnin:^ day
for tin* evacuation of Sardinia.

May II. 'Jdic kiiii* «d’ Sweden
was crowned at Stockliolm.

20. South Sea stock rose to ,550.

June 2. #Sontli Sea stock al-

tuiiied to 890.
11. At Pekin, in (diiiia, a dread-

Inl earthquake destroyed many
licMises, and 1003 persons pt'rished

in the mins.
Idle Royal and London As-

suranee Companies for assnranee
of ships and merehandise at sea,

and for lendini*- money upon bot-
tomry, were csiahlished, paving for

tlieir charters 600,001)/. lowanls
the diseharg^e of the civil list.

So groat was the rage for the
/> 2

South Sea bubble, tlic whole na-
tion became stock-brokers ; so that

persons of all ranks and profes-

sions, as well as both sexes, be-

came enjfaged in that business.

15. Tlie king embarked for Hol-
land, where he arrived the iiirxt

day. Many of the persons who
went abroad witli the king, with-

drew their money from the South
Sea eom|iany, which considerably
lowered the, stocks; but tlie di-

reetors, by jiromising large divi-

d(‘nds, and other artful means,
afterwards made them rise again,

and even advanee to 1000
;
which

augmentation they supported
through ilie whide of July, the

fluctuation being from 900 to 1000.
21. Odio Russian fleet landed

5000 men near Uma, capital of

'West .Rothnia, in Sweden, which
they hiirmul, with 18 small vil-

lages, and then returned to their

ships unmolested.

27. "I'h.o Mississippi scheme in

PraiUMS from wheneo our South
Sea (ompany had been established,

vanished into nothing. The Mis-
sissijqii projectors pretended to

lend the French government fifteen

hundred million of livr(‘s, to pay otf

tin- nriijotuil debt, without raising

one farlhine' in money. The go-
veiiimeiit, by that expedient, cased
themselves id’ .a considerable debt,

and sueeess in the eommeneeincnt,
erowyed the hopes# of the spcrii-

latjus : but in a short period there
were SO times more amount in

paper extant, than there existed pf
luillion in the whole kingdom ; the
result was, that tlie forriines of in-

tlividiials were completely over-
tlirown. ajid an inlinire nnmher of
families, from a state of alfluenre,

were reduecil to alisoliite beggarv

.

After that disastrous baiikruptev,

Mr. Law. till* rout river, ran away,
or was rathcrcouveyed frt»m France,
by the minister whom he had
assisteil iu l iieating the eomniiinity.

.'V Scotch nobleman, when the

Mississippi seheme was at its

heiglit, stated in a piddie adver-

tisement, that, “ Mr. Law appeared
a minister, aiifl that he was a
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comptroller of the finances far

beyond all that past ap^es had ever
known, the present could conceive,

or the future would belike; tliat

he had firmly establish^ public

faith in a country that was proverbial

fof'The breach of its enafa^ements;
and that he had shewn the people
of France that their late Kinj^

liouis the Fourteenth, with his

unliinited authority, was not able

to rob them of more than Mr. Law
had restored to them.” Before
the expiration of anotlicr year, that

same projector was execrated by
all mankind, and yet permitted to

enjoy bis ill-^oten wealth, and live

quietly duriugf the remainder of his

life.

The duke of Grafton presen led
Lord Kinsale to the kiiiir, who
claimed the ancient privilege of liiS

family,—that of wearing" his hat in

the presence of his majesty.

Au^. 1. A ship bound from
Sidon to Marseilles, in France,
conveyed the plague into that city.

6. The famous Mailam Dacii'r,

author of many translations from
the Greek and tiatin, died at Paris,

aged GS.

S. A cession of the kingdom of

Sardinia was made by the Impe-
rialists to the king of Sicily.

9. The states who liad been en-
gaged in th(? Spanish war, met in

congress at Cainbray, to treat of a
general peaces which his catholic

majesty eoiisenteii to, and the con-
gress was, in consequence, opened
0*1 the 15th of October, 1720,

Sept, 8. The plague at Mar-
seilles carried off nearly 18,000
persons.

29. South Sea stuck was re-

duced to 150.

Nov. 10. 7’he king landed at

Margate, and arrived the following
day at St. James's.

25. A victory was obtained over
the IMoors near Ceuta, by the
Marquis dc Lede.
An address was ]>resented to his

majesty, by th<‘ university of pMun-
bridge, upon his })res(;ntiiig them

,
JOOO/. for erecting a library.

Dec. 17. l^ai-liament voted

10,000 seamen for the -service of a.c.

1721 ; and 14,294 troops for

guards and garrisons in Great
Britaiii»;K3ucrnsey, and Jersey.

Dec. 20. Princess Clementine
Sobieski was delivered of a son, at

Rome.
'J'he Spaniards gained another

victory over the Moors.
Jan. 11. His majesty ordered 17^^

that all the direct(»r8 of the South
Sea company holding any employ-
ments under the crown, should
forthwith be discharged.

14. I'he secret committee of the

Commons took possession of the

South Sea house, with all tlie

books and papers found therein.

22. Mr. Knight, the cashier of

the South Sea company, absconded,

and sailed for (Calais.

2:i. A reward 2000/. was
offered ft>r apprehending Mr.
Knight, late cashier of the South
Sea company.

Sir llarcmirt ^Masters and IMr.

Astell, underwent an examination
before the lords, when they dis-

covered that large sums had been
given to many persons, both in

administration, and the house of

commons, for passing the Souili

Sea Act, which caused some very

prompt resolutions.

25. '^riie em])cror of Russia re-

presented iii strong terms, the

y'cry unjust treatment his ain1)as-

sador had received from the court

of Kngland ; ]>ut as lie believed the

same was done witliout any regard
to the interest of Great Britain,

and only in favour of the Hiino-

verians, he was unwilling that the

English slioTild suffer, and there-

fore granted them all sci-urity fur

trading in his dominions,.

Feb. 2. 'i’iie house of lords re-

solved, that the offer of 30 per

cent dividend for the half year end-
ing at Cliristmas

;
and 50 per cent

for twelve years after, offered by

the South Sea directors, was a

deti^stable artifice* to defraud tlie

king’s siibjcets.

16. The Mar(]uis<2e Lode re-em-

barked with tlie Spanish troops,

and returned to Spain, not having
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been ;ible drive tbc Monrs from
before Ceutji, iioiwltbstanding’ the

accounts received of his repeated

victories.
^

Mareli S. Pope Clement the

Eleventh died after a reign of

20 years, ag^cd 77.
• Previous to the demise of that

pontiff, he sent for the Pretender

during' his l.nst moments, for whom
he had uniforntly testified great

alfectiou: wiien the ])riMrc heinif

arrived, his lioliness reeoinmcnded
\o the cardinals then present in Ids

hed<*haniher, tlie fhret! folIowiTig'

])oiiits. First: to lei tlie Pretender

<‘oTislantly ocnipy tlu^ palace he

had assig'iicd him for his use. Se-
condly: to continue the pension

grant.mI for his support, as became
the royal dignity, until the recovery

of his riglitful thrtuie. 'J'liirdly:

to oblige his successor in the Indy

see to assist the Pretender in all

things against the plans of his ene-

mies.

27. A letter was read in the

house of eommons, from tlic eir.pe-

ror of Russia, exj)rcssing his ma-
jesty's willingness to give up Mr.
Knight, hut tiiat he e<iuld not com-
ply without the consent <»r the

states of Rrahant
;
wliicii he said he

would endeavour to obtain.

April 3. J’etitions fnim the city

of London, and many other ])lares,

M ere sent to the commons, urging
them to do justice ujum the di-

rectors <>f the Soutli Sea com-
pany.

1.5. The princess of Wales vvas

delivered of a son at Leiccster-

liousc.

17. An r«tiinatc of tlu^ estates

of the late South Sea company was
given into the house of commons,
which anfoiintcd to two iiiiliions

and upwards.
28. (a>uncil issued an order for

the suppressi»)n of the blasphc-
jiious clubs denominated Hcll-firc

clubs.

JMay 2. 'J'hc young prince was
privately christened at Lciccffler-

iu)iisc, the king of Prussia and tlie

duke of York i)eing sponsors, and
the queen of Prussia godmother.

He vvtis named William Augustus,
and liis majesty created him duke of
Cumberland.

8. (kirdinal (h>nti was elected

pope, ani took upon himself the

title of fnnocent the Thirteenth.

17. The South Sea direc<^ji?s

gave into the house of commons
the inventories of their estates,

when a debate ensued, as to the
allowance that should be made
them. It was at length decided
that the affairs «if each director

should be individually examined
;

anil that they should be treated ac-

cording to their several deserts.

The value of the estates of the

South Sea company direct(»rs be-
ing g-iven in iipoTi oath, amounted
to nearly 9^014,000/. of wliieh

.‘i‘U,00(V. were left to the pro-

prietors.

IS. Sir Richard Steele was re-

instated in the office of comptroller

to the tlieatre.

June 5. A representation having
been made to his majesty of the

groat expense of the hoard of green
ehith, the king ordered it to be abo-
lished,

July. About this period inocu-

lation for the srnall-pox began to

he praclised in England.

August 8. I’lie experiment of
inoculating' for tlic smail-pox was
tried iqxui stunc condemned cri-

imn.'ils, with sucress.

One hundred ai^d thirty-nine

criminals were transported to the
plantations.

12. Peace was entered into be-
tween England and the Moors.

*

^Jlic Congress at Cambray was
opened, but nothing material tran-

sj»ired.

Sept. J. Sweden and Russia
signed a treaty of peace at Neustadt-,

in Finland, M'licrohy Livonia, In-
gria, and part of Carelia, were
yielded to Russia : the king of
Prussia (»bt allied Stettin

;
and the

elector of Hanover .Bremen and
Verdeii. Sweden, which by the

treaty of tlie prccediiif^ year with

Denmark, signed at Fredcricks-

bourg, had been compelled to pay

the Sound impost, no longer
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possessed any prepoudyrance in

the political scale of Europe.
'J’he Russian eTnpen>r, lunvovcr,

refused the mediation of England.
«>n account of a personal cii-

niity that sidosistcd hetwecn that

poUiitate and his Hritan.iic ma-
jesty. ,

15. ]Malht?\v Prior, Es<j., died.

He \ras socrotarv to the :ind»as-

sador at the treaty of Uyswick
;

as also to the congress licdd at tlic

Has^'iie, in IdtlO. He was after-

wards made seerctnr\ of state in

Ireland, Jind one of the eiooys at

the last treaty of peace ratilied n itli

Pranee.

Oct. 18. Mr. Knig’ht CM-aped

from the castle i»f Antwerp, lakiui:-

with him tlie serjeatiit who had
been appointed as jiis i.^nard,

20. Sir .lolin Norri^ arrived with

his sfjiiadron from th*' ar-

cotnpanicd hy Mr. .hdin l^aw, tiic

projcedor(>f tlie M ississippi sclj'.-me.

22. The Oar of Russia at -u mod
the title of Eniporor of all the

Russias.

27, TIte commons ^otiMl 7'V)0

seamen, and 11,291 troops t^r

gfuards and j)rarris(»ns, for 1722.

Nov. 10. I’he ship's criMv and
passengrrs with liord llcl!})a\cn,

who was p roc cedi iiij;- to his iro-

veriifnent at Rarlmdocs, ncrf‘ all

cast away o/f the Li/ard jmitit,

in the Royal Anne iL^dley, cNccpt
two sailors am! a h(o . ,

2S. John lia^^', Es<j., sued f r

his majestv s jiard'Oi iu the eotirt.

uf Kind's Ih’Mrli, for ilic murder
of Edward Wilsoii, in

Dec. i. IMiree hnndrr ! captives,

W’lio had heen n-deemed from
IVlorocr'o, inarched thi»>!i::h L«U!-

don to St. Pa Ill's, in older to re-

turn thanks to (iod for t!icir dcli-

verance, and then proceeded to

thank his majesty, who wa.^ i:ja-

cioiisly pleas^al to order th»*m dOO^
and the prince of IV^ales 2d0h

7. An act uhis passed, anil fl-e

royal aswnt i;iv»*n, }'or irraiitin^-

Si laml-tax - for the servita: t*f tin*

year 1722, and to three naturaliza-

tion bills : the land-tax was lixed

ut two shillin^^s in the pound.

1.3. 'rhe Quakers ])etuioned par- A. r.

liament, that the words In the pre-

srnvr of Atmi^hty Ootl mi^ht he

omitted in their tiath, wlieii the

'<aivie was Jirceded to, and passed

into an act accordincfly.

Jan. 17. The mother of his ma- Kas

jestv's consort Eleonora, dneliess

dow ager of Zell, died, ag’cd S4

;

upon wliii li event the court went
into moiirnintif upon the 1 1th.

Fell. 7 . A IVrsian nobleman
named IMahamood, in Psbcck
'J'artary, iisnrfied the throne of

Persia, surprised the city ls]>ahHn,

and deposed the Sojihi Shaw, Sul-

tan Ht•sseiii, his soverei^’ii.

W'hile IN*rsia >vas in a state of

CiUiimotion, owiii^ to the ifisurrcc-

tion of tile Afii'ans, Prince 'riiamas,

son of Sophi IJa-seit!. wdio had
•‘<t.;!dished himself on the frontiers

of Armenia, ai^ainsi the usurper

.Myr Maliamnod, obtained a siirnal

victor) over the 'I’lirks, and pos-

ses'^ed hiniNcif of (o'ovffia : he there

ratilied a treaty witli <’zar Peter

I’ue tireat, w'hen he eerled to him
the cities ol' Dcrlxmt, near tiie

( aspiaij sea, af the foot of mount
< ’.:ii!ea<us : fhu ori. and the pro-

vinces of Sciiirvan, (ihilaii, .Ma-

/amleraii. and Asterahath, which
(ire a -so on tla‘ shores ol the Cas-
pian sea.

r2o. Prom the fichates that took
plaee in the houses of parliament,

it appeared that the national debt

had he;'!! incri'ocfl six millions

since 1 ho year 1 717.
•Nlareh 7. I'hc South Sea com-

pany was enalded hy act nf jiar-

llamcni, to dispose of the ell’ects in

its hands, hva iotterv a id suhs(‘ri|»-

iioii.

13. UinjrinL** of hells, illumina-

tions, and other deinonstrations of
joy, were exhihiteil. in conseiiiJtnce

of tile aholition ol’ sepTcnnial par-
liaments.

April 0. 'I’lio erants for this

\ear amounted to 2,5.54,752^.

An urn hi!! ol ancient Rinnan
coins was found at Ewelinc, in

Oxfordshire.

17. The two youngs priiicestcfr
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A C. were inoculiirf:ed for the sinall-pox,

and recovered.

May 4. I uformat ion of a conspi-

racy ac^aius tliis majesty was given

by the duke of Orleans, regent of

France ; and a camp was immedi-
ately formed in Ifyde Park, to

Vhich the guards were inarched on

riic ensuing day. Orders were

also sent to Seotland to arrest

some suspected persons, ami the

states of Holland were ordered to

keep some guaranteed troops in

readiness, to he forwarded to Kiig-

lup.d, ill case of necessit>

.

p. A proclamation was issued

for putting the law into execution

against ])apists and noiijnrors, and
roininanding ail papists to quit the

cities of London ami IV'est minuter,

and retire from within ten miles of

the same.
June IG. This day died at Wind-

sor, John Clnnchill, duke and earl

of Marlhorough, and inarquis of

Hlandford, eolonel of tlie first re-

ginierit of foot guards, ]»rivy eouii-

t illor, and knight of -tlic garter.

He w-as one of tlnr greati'st; gene-

rals that ev(‘r appeared in the w orld,

and had amassed the largest <*srate

of any subject in tlie three king-

doms.
'J'he great defects in the cha-#

racter of the duke of Marlborough
w'ere avarice, and those inercenar)

practices w hendii he was detect lul,

that tariiisheil his miiitary gloric:-.

Ill 1711, it was discovered tlial he
had been in the reeeipl of an an-

nual stipend of GO'XV, from Sir

Sidomon Medina, a Jew , e^mcerned

in the coiilraet for Inrnishing the

army w ith l^fead ;
tliat lie had been

gratified by the queen w ith 1(),0(H)/.

a year, under preleriee ofjiruciiring

information, and that he had
poidveteil a deduction of two and a.

half per l eiit from tlie pay of
foreign troops in Knglaiid. It

was alleged in his justiticaiion,

that those sums wete but the ordi-

nary perquisites ofotlice, received
liy his predecessors. 7'he toin-

nioiis, however, voted his conduct
11 IIwarrant able and illegal; and
the attorney-general wag, in cuii-

sequenee, directed to enter up a
prosecution.

""

With the exception of being* im-
plicated in such base practices, the

duke was unquestionably the great-

est man of his age. He united in

Ids own cjiaraetcr in an eminent de-

gree, all the qualities required to

form a cmirticr, a soldier, and a
statesman. Mis person was lofty,

and well madi*
;
his features nianly^

\et beautiful
; his looks gracious

and open; his parts quick; his

memory faithful
;

his ])enetration

deep ; his judgment solid
;
and his

courage iindaiiiited. He knew the

art of Ii\ ing in a court, beyond any
man in it, ami caressed people w ith

an oliHging de|)ortmcnt, being ever

ready to confer good ollices. He
was ambitious, but free from haugh-
tiness, or ostentation. As a sol-

dier, he possessed the strictest ho-

nour : w as cool, vigilant, and iiider

fatigable : on the day of battle he
gave his orders clearly, and with un-
rullled l omposure : he led on the

troops without hurry or perturba*#

ti<in, and animated the courage of

his followers without abusive
,
re-

proufs. As a statesman, lie con-

luctod a \arietv oi’ Imsincss W'ith

the greatest tlexicrity and ease.

In itoiineil, he was never super-

cilious nr assuming, hut bore coii-

tradietion witlimit jiassion, and by
cool argimieiit brought others to

advoeati- his own lyiinions. '['o

sum up tlic character of that great

man, King Wi'diain sahl of him,

that he had the cuollcst head, and
the warmest lieart, of any man iJe

had ever known.
I’lie advantages Kiigland ac-

quired by the brilliant victories of
ilarlborough, are handed down to

posterity in the most advantageous
light, by those hiograjdiers who
have siiiee written his history.

::^3. 'riic king of Sjiaiii, at the

insianec of the IK'itish amhassador,

ordered all the ports in tlie Sjiaiiish

doiniiiioris to he shut, to prev ent the

cmharkatioiL of any p^rst)iis who
were suspected to have ijit(Tcoursc

with the Pretender, and not to

suffer any Irish officers to quit
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the Spanish dominions without
leave.

24. Dr. ^Vo ft, the virc-ehaiirel-

h)r, laid the ftiundatum stone of

the new theatre at (’ainhridiie.

AuiTiiJit 9. Tiic fii final of his

grace the duke of Marlhoroiiirli

ttfok plaee this day, and 'was con-
ducted witii the utmost pomp and
iiiatrnifiremT.

25. I'weiity-six sliips were cast

away by a dread'iil storm at liar-

hadocs, and a threat part of I’iirt

Koval destroyed. Many families

perished by tlie break in”- ifi of ilie

sea, and much damaire was done
to the plantations, &(•.

Sept. 29. I'iit* north-west pro-

vinces of Persia, on trie ('aspian

sea, revolted to the cnijieror of

Russia.

The states of Hunirary and
Transylvania acccjitcd ilie prag-
matic sanction of the Kmperor
Charles the Sixth, which was
equally acknowlcdL»^cd the ensuini**

year in the low countries, holicmia,

‘M oravia, and Silesia. Louis the

Fifteenth convened an assembly of

the states, and announced to his

parliament that he had attained

his majority,

Oct. 11. 'Jdie duke of Oraffon
proposed the suspension of the Ha-
beas (.Mirpus aei for one year, whieh
fueasioned some verv warm debates

in parJiameiil : the measure was
eventually carried.

Princess IViary Anne Victoria,

Infanta of Sjiai.i, tlien live \cars

of ai*;e, arrived at Paris, as the
predestined wife of Ijouis the

FiPeenth; whiih marriaire, huw-
ever, was not consummated.

14. 'Die kirii,^ of France (Louis
the Fifteenth) was cn ovned at

Illicims, by Archhislfoj) llidian de
Guemmeue.

24. I'eri thousand men were
voted for the sea service; and
on the 26th, an addition of 4000
was voted for yuards and ij^arri-

sons, makititr tlic standing; tones
in Great Kriiaiii amopint ti» IS,294
iiien,

Nov. 9. Advice was received that

three Eng^libh, six Dutch, and one

French ship, perished in a storm a.c.

oir tJie Ca'pe of Good Dope, being

then on their return from India.

News was hrouuht that the

French, in (’anada,»had stirred up
the Indians to fall on the English

plantations. Advices were also

received, that on the 28th of the

preceding August, a dreadful tem-

pest wreeked 26 ships at Jamaica,

that a great pait Kingston was
destroyed, and many families

swept away, hy the breaking in of

the sea : ineonccivahle damage was
also done to the plantations. A
dreadful hurricane also happened
at the same time iu Georgia and
Florida.

16. His majesty sent a message
to the house of [leers, stating that

niaiiv of the Pretender’s deelara-

tioiis had been dispersed in Eng-
land, and among tliem an original,

which was believed to be signed by
bimscif. 4'hey were in consequence
ordered to he laid upon tlu* table,

for the eonsideration of parliament.

'J'hc lords rcsidved, that the paper
eommunieated to them, intitiiled A
drc'nvndoti of Jawrx tfir Thirds
Kiog of Eoirlnod^ &c., to alt In's

torin^' snff'cts of the three ua-
tionfi, and to a!/ foreign f/rincex

^and states. ti» serve as a founda-

tion of a lasting peai e, ami signed

James Kex, was a false, insolent,

and traitorous libel, full of arro-

gant presumption, in supposing
the IVetender in a condition to

olVer terms to his majesty: ami it

was furtlier resolved, that the ri>py

of the said declaration should be

burnt by the hangman. which
resolutions the coniinons agreed,

and joined witli tlic lords in an ad-
dress on tliat occasion.

2 h A hill was brought in for

raising 100,OJO/. on papists and po-

pish recu>ants, whiidi was opfiosed,

as being too oppressive, hut it, was
ultimately carried hy a great ma-
jor it v.

Dee. 13. "I'he emperor of Cliina,

G.ihg' Hi, died, and was sneeeeded

by ^'ong 1 cliing, meaning “ last-

ing peace, ' a name be assumed on

abccuding the thruiic. That uo*
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^ narch coinin<yiccd his reiyn hy cx-

])c1Hn^ the Jesuits, and iiiipris(m>

ing^ those of liis subjerts, that re-

fused to renounee Christianity ;

previous to which, ihcre were
nearly two hundred Christian

cliurches in China, and many Je-

sHiits were ministers and ollicers <»f

the court. Tlieir continual feuds

with the missionaries of other or-

ders, and endeavouring render

one another odi<Mis to Ihe Chinese,

contributed innch t«» their expul-

sion. 'rhe obstinacy also manifested

by the Jesjiits, in insisting tliat the

])o})e was sn|)erior to all earthly

p<iwers, caused all the Asiatic

princes to he particularly cautions

in admitting the Latin Christians

into their dominions.
*^23 17 , ''Cen thousand seamen,

at ‘1/. a month each, were voted for

tlie I'.aritinn* service: the army
Continuing on the same footing as

the preroding year, namely I'.SOL
28. News \vas brought that the

governors of New York, Virginia,

and Pennsylvania, had uiet in eon-

gross at Albany, with the saehims

or Vings i){' the Indians, called the

Five Nations, or IMver Jmlians, in

which all former leagues were con-
firtned.

A treaty was also entered into

by Sir VVilliam Keith, with the

Snsfjiiehana Indians, whereby tbey
agreed to retire bark into the

W(»ods, and leave an hundred thou-

sand acres of Kind for the use of
the Knglisli planters.

Letters patent were granted by
the emperor, for estahlisliiiig an
Fast India Company at Ostend ;

upon wliieh»the states-general of
the unlteil provinces issued an or-
der iorhiddirig their subjects, under
severe punishment, from interest-

ing themselves in the Fast Imlia
trade. However, notwithstanding
the opposition they met with from
the Knglish and French, as well
as the Diiteh, they opened a sub-
scription for* their capital stock,

which was filled in a few days,^aiid

several English merchants became
contributors.

A patent was granted to William

Wood, Esq., for the coining far- ^
things and lialfpcnrc for Ireland,

"

as likewise halfpenec and twopcnces
for the plantations in America.

Feb. 15. The commons unani-

mously resolvccl, that Lord Vis-

count Barrington, a member of

that house, had been notoriously

guilty of promoting and carrying

on that fraudulent negotiation,

called the Hamburgh Lottery, and
that Lord Barrington should be
expelled the house for the said of-

fence.

24. 1^111* princess of Wales was
delivered of a daughter, at Lei-
cester- house, who was baptised by
the name of Mary.

25. Sir Cliristoplier Wren died

ill the 9 1st year of his age. He
was made snrveyor-g’eneral after

the fire of London, for rebuilding

St. Paul's catliedral, and other pub-
lic buildings, all of which he lived

to see rtnished. He was surveyor-

general of the royal works
;
but in

1718, most sliiimefully displaced by
an oppositi«m party. In IGSO, Sir

Cliristoplier had been elected pre-

sident of the Koval Society, of
which be was the chief jiromoterl

.March S. Mr. .Morrice having
received a letter of advice from tlic

bishop of Roidiester, his father-in

law. concerning his defence, it was
forcibly talvcii away from liim in

the 'J'ower, and the king ordered
it to he laid before the commons,
who rflerrcd it to ific committee
for examining Layer. The com-
nnms then agreed that a horrid
cons|)iracy had heeii formed, and
carrieil on by persons of great con-
sequence and their agents, in con-
juiietion with traitors abroad, for

invading these kingdoms u’ith

fiireign forces, for raising iiisur-

rcetion and rehellion at home

;

seizing the tower and city of Lon-
don, and for laying violent hands
on his majesty and the prince of

Wales, in *)rder to subvert the go-

vernment, and jilace a pojiish pre-

tender on the throne.

April 4. he loials aVecd that

a detestable and wicked conspiracy

hud beeu carried, on to destroy the
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kiiij*: and the prince, as well us oiir

religion and happy constitution

;

and to fn)wii a p(»pish jwctendcr

king of these realms.

May 27. The king gave hi'i royal

assent to an act for laying a tax on

papists and non-jurors : anti also

another to oblige papists and non-
junirs in Sctjtland, to register their

estates ; also an act for the iiiore

etfectual execution of justice in a

pretended jirivihgcd ]ilace called

the Mint, in the parish of St.

George’s, in the comity of Surry,

as well as fur granting r<*lief to

sitcli pco|)le as might thf‘rc he
deemed objects of charity. During
the sittings of juirliamcni the act

passed, accepting the athriiiation

of Quakers, instead of an oath.

June 3. 'J'he king emharked for

Holland.

.5. Doctor Henry Saehevcrell

died.

IS. The hishci]) of Kochestcr,

Dr. Atterburv, sailed in the Aidbo-
rough luaii-of-war, and arrived at

thilais, on theSlst instant.

July 11. A fresh persecution of

the protestants, and jiarticularly

their preacInM’s, lie^an at this time

ill France. 7’hey were cnudcmiied
to be stripped to their sliiris, and
with a rope round their necks, and
a burning ta])er in their hands, de-

clare in some puhlic ]d.iee, that

they had disobeyed tiie orders of

his niajesty com erniiie' ri litrioii :

ami after beiiging parilou of <hnl

and the king, were liant:cd (ill they

were dead. I’liose who had enter-

rained tliem were also condemned
to the galleys, and their houses

razed to the ground.

News arrived from Jamaica, tliat

Cajitaiii I’aylor, commander of a
pirate vessel called the (’as.M'uidra,

had made an oiler to the duke of

Portland, the governor, to s.ur-

rendcr liimsclfand crew, with most
of their riches, ujioii roiidilioii of a
pardon. 'I’liat oiler was refused

by the duk«*, and lie gave orders for

Je.stroyinir tlie said pirates ; ii|)on

which, Taylor ]>ropoyed the same
terms to the guierrmr of Porto

Bello, who uiimg^iately accepted

them; ai^d they lan(V;d to enjoy a. c.

their jdiinder among the Spanish
Indians, it is said the value in

that ship amounted to one million

sterling
; one foijirth j>art was

given to the S)>anisli governor,
and Ihc remainder the pirates di-

vided among themselves, being 144
men, most (d* them English.

Advices wen* also received from
It bode Island, that at a court of
admiralty held there, 2.> pirates

taken by (laptaia Solgard, i)f the

Greyhound man-of-war, had been
executed on the iPth of that month.

Sept. 2. Dr. Hcnjamin Iloadly,

hisliop of Hereford, was transhited

to Ihc see «d’ Salishiiry.

.3. Mr. Kicliard (’romwtdl, an
atton!(‘y of (deiiuuifs Inn, and
grand.-on of Oliver Gromwcil, was
married to a daiiglilcrof Sir Robert
Thornhill.

Oet. 10. Sir Godlrey Ivncller,

tlie kings jiainter died, and was
succeeded by I’liouuis Jervis, Es<j,

Oct. 30. (’osmo de 31cdicis,

grand duke, of 'ruscany, died.

Nov. 1. Josi’ph Glcimuit, of Ha'*

varia, elector of Cologne, died.

22. IMiilip, duke of Orleans, who
had h(‘en regfuit of Fraiu’e during
the minority of Louis the Fifteenth,

died at Xh rsailles, ageil oO. The
duke was sueeeruh'd iu his jiost by
the Duke de ihnirhou Coude.

2S. 'Die duke of Norfolk, the

earl of Orrery, Lonls North and
tirey, Dennis Kelly Esij., •lolm

Friend, IC'vij. M.D., and 'Phomas
Cockraii, Es<j., who had been con-
timvl prisoners in the Tower, were
dischargi-d.

Dec. 4. Seven pcij^vuis were ex-
rciiied under tlie Mack act, for

Jiunting armed and iu disguise.

21. It v,as voted iu full convo-
cation by the university of Oxford,
that a statue sliould he erected to

the iiieiiiorv td' Doctor KatclilF,

their great bejiefactor.

2S. 'JMu* king landed at xMargale,
from Maii<»ver.

^an. 4. Philip the Fifth of Sjiaiii,^ 1721

who hull scarcely attaiiuHl his 41st
year, surrendered his crown and
guveromeiit to }iit> eldest son by
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A f - liis first nicarri.'ihe, and retirwJ to his
'

’ palace of St. Ildafuriso, to devote
himself to reliLnori. That prince,

then in his ISth year, assumed the

name of Louis the First, and died

seven months after, wilhont leav-

I inif any issue by his wife Ijouisa

Eti/aheih of Orlciins. Fliilip the

Fifth then yielded t<i the reiterated

solicitations <»f his subjects, ami re-

sumed the crown, cansinj^ his re-

maining son, Ferdinand, hy his first

mij)tials, to he ])roclaimed Kin*^

of Asturias, or presumptive heir to

the throne.

6, A sermon was fireached hy

the bishop of London, a*cainst

masquerades, whieli produced so

great an cfiect, that orders were
issued, that there should he no
more such aninsements than had

been already sid)seribed for at the

heginTiing- of die month, nhieh
were six'.

j7. The nwisanci; produced by
protections from foreign ministers,

peers, and members of parliament,

were in eonsequeiiee orcioredlohe

eaneelled.

IS- His majesty was re-eleetcd

governor of the Iloyal African com-
pany.

23. A guarantee was signed by
bis majesty, concerning the dncliics

of Parma and Placentia.

^riie congress at Fauibray oj*cii-

cd on tbc 26tb.

Feb. 3. His majcsly was made
irovernor t»f the ScmivIi Sea coin-

paiiy.

7, A mamlamus was issued by
tbe Foiirt of King’s IJencb, order-

ing file restoration of all bis de-

grees to .Mn> Jlcntlcy, master «»f

Trinil> (’ollege.

2.“). Pope Innocent tbc Thir-
teenth died.

March 20. An order was issued

by liis majesty, that tbe duty of

])reaching at the chapel at Wliite-

hall should he perf^irincd by 21*

]K*rsons, fellows of ctdlcges in the

two universities, and that a salary

of 30/. per annum should be {faid

to each, 'riie iirst sermon was to

be preached on Sunday, tlic 15th of

April following, being Easter. The
fellows of colleges have in conse-

quence ever since continued to ^

preach at Whitehall, hut the fees
~

demanded of them, and tlieir

expenses in travelling up and
down, do not leave more than 20/.

a year clear.

7’iie grants for this vear amount-
ed to 1,76*9,270/. ]6s.‘2(l,

April 1. The duke of (jrafton

was succeeded in the lord-Iiciite-

nancy i»f Ireland, by Lord John
Farteret

; while tbe duke of New-
castle was ap])oirited secretary of
state, vic'c Lord Cai*ten*t.

21. (bninrii issued an or-

der tliat all bibics and common
prayer books slionld be printed

n]ioii gooil paper, and that the

press should be ctn-rected by those

ajiproved of by the archbishop of
(’aiiterbnry and bishop ot‘ London,
ami that tin* title pages slmnid bear
(be price of the f>ook.

.\tay 2. France published a se-

vere edict against tlie protestaiils,

or new cmiverts, there.

16. His majesty gave notice to
both nniv(‘rsit ies, tliat it was his

inteiiiion lo establish professors of
modern history, with a salary Aif

400/. per annum to each.

I'be professors ofmo(h*ni history

in both iniiversitios have, bo^vever,

rei’eived only 300/. a year ever
since.

is. C!ardinal Vincent Afaria tlr-

siiii Avas eh'cted pope, and assumed
tbc title uf Benedict* tin* 'riiir-

tcentb.

Oiii* Mr. Francis (
'awood hav-

ing been found guilty of projecting

a bubble in 1720, called tbc North*
seas, was lined ami imprisoned for

tbe same, during tin* kings plea-

sure.

A fine of 100/. was levied upon
one l'tiom;is Paviie, for tinir libels

against Oie government, in a paper
called “ O’lie I’rne Briton," also to

be imprisoiietl for one year, and
find bail for bis good conduct
during life.

.Inly 24. The city of Edin-
linrgh proliihited all per^jons from

walking in the streets with jiistols

or dirks, and forbade CAcry servant

from AVearing a hiumd SAVord.

25. 'I’welve ships of two him-
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A.c. drod and ton tons racli, were fitted

out by the South Sea company, to

carry on the Eiif^lisli whale fishery

in Greenland.

Auijiist IS. Mr. Harris received

the appointment of professor of mo-
dern lan^'uag-es in tlic universit v 4)f

Cambrid»e
;
and Mr. bavid (irc-

gforv the same at Oxford.

20. Louis tlie First, kine^ of

Spain, died of the small-pox, alter

rcii>’ninjr only ei»ht nuinths ; iijion

which event his fatlier, as jwevi-

(Uisly stated, resumed his tliroiie

and crown, at the earnest entreaty

of his subjects.

2^). A memorial was jiresented

by tliC Dutch to the Frciuh court,

in favour t*f the nuM'diauts 4if

Holland, residini»‘ in, or tr.idini^

there, for an explanation of the

edict conc'eriiiiiii;’ religion in rela-

tion to forcii^ncrs. France de-

rlared fliat the act a^'ainst prti-

fcstaiits should n<»t afi’rct the inlia-

bitajits of Alsalia, their relii»-ious

p^ivile^< s hclnj;' foinah’d on trea-

ties of peace. It was, however,

presumed that if the French <‘onrt

had not been afraid of the Alsa-

tians placinif themselves under tlie

protection of (icrmany, in ease of

persecution, the foniicr would not

have been mure complaisant to the

latter, than to any other protestants

whose riirhts were secured by the

edict of Nantz.
Oct. 0. ''I’lie Swedes induced the

French rcfiiirees and many 4»tiier

inechanirs, to set. up and establish

iiiannract.oncs in their country.

Nov. 7. In the fnei^oiii^^ ,Tuly,

a great tuniiilt had Inn’n raised at

'J’horn, in Foland, occa: ionedi by a

popish proecssitm. G«>vernincnt

charged tlie |)rote.stants willi being

the authors of the same, :y)d the

following senterne w is in conse-

quence pas.sed upon them hy the

chancellor of Poland, viz ;
“ I’liat

the president and \ ice jncsiflent <jf

the town, tor neglecting their duty,

and countenancing tlie riot, slmiild

he hehcjulcd, and their estates con-

fiscated."*’ Fifteen more were also

beheaded, for a.^saulting the C4»l-

Icge of Jesuits
;
^niany for having

profaned the image of the blessed

Virgin, were condc«incd to have a.c.

their right hands cho])ped off, and
afterwards to lie quartered and
burnt. A number of protestants

were fined and inijirisoncd, for be-
ing aeeessories to the tiiniult, wliilc

magistrates of that persuasitin were
displaced, and deprived of their

churches. Every protcsiaiit power
ill Europe interposed to get such a
cruel sentence reverse*!, and threat-

eiK'd Poland with a war ;
hut with-

out success.

KJ. ,fo]in Sliepiienl, a notorious
fidoii, who l»ad several times ef-

fect e*l his escape from prison, was
execute*! at "J’vhurn.

20. IVn thousand men were
v*itcd for the sea ser\ i*’e of the en-
suing year.

Dec. 7. I'he princess of H’’ales

was delivcnal of a daiiglitcr.

27. I'luanas Guy, Esq., formerly
a ereat iMioksellrr, and memher for

Tamw*>rl]i, died, aged SO. He be-

qiuaithed 200, OCX)/. t<* an hospital

for incural>les, built by himself, and
nearly finished during his life-time;

ho left many other charities, and
ICO/, a jiiecc to .X) of his relat ions.

Jan, 4. 7’hc lord chaticcllor of 1725

England (the earl *>f Macclesfield)

was ac.cused of selling the places

«#f the ina.stcrs in chamrerv for great

sinus, and permiting tlie masters
t*) endx'zzle the suit*>r's mmiry ; for

which he was obliged to resign the

seals.

6. Ihventy-fivc years having
<da])S(Ml, wliich was the term fin*

opening tlic four great clnirchcs,

ami *>htaining the indulgeiues of
the universal jubilee, Benedict the

'J’liirteentli, of Rome, was <lcsirous

uf .shewing the Christian wiirld the

power and autlmrity ]ie&t*»u ed ujion

liim by the Almighty. Me first

repaired t*» the vestry on the 24th
ultimo, where having put on his

pontifical vestments, lie proceeded
in that gorgetms attire to the chapel

of Sixtus, and offered incense to

the holy sacrament, which was, ac-

r*iwrnig to ancient cnst*tm, exposed
on the altar. That ccrciiiony being

ended, his holiness began the Vvni
Creator

y

and during the perform-

ance of that hymn, seated himself
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A.c, in his chair, \rhcrc lit* contmcJ till

it was ov(?r. I'lic pontiff bcinif

thus stationed, the procession be-

tfJin, when he was supported under
a canopy, borne by the refercrida-

rius of the siufnaturc, dressed in his

•cone and mitre, and liolding^ a
burning- taper in his hand. He
was surrounded by his p^rooiiis, in

hni^- red robes, and his inaec-

bcarers, messengers, and the Swiss

guards. 'I'he ciergy oF both onhu's

placed themselves according to their

rank, in the square before St.

Peter's, reacliing as far as the obe-

lisk, whieii was adorned witli the

finest and richest Jirnainents. "J'iic

portico of jtlic great eliurcb of St.

Peter s was hung witli the most ex-

quisite Tapestry, as were also tlie

haleonii'S for the (Ihevalier de St.

(ieorge, and all the ju’iuces and
ladies of quality.

After manv religious ecremoiiies,

the whole pageant was eoncluded
by the cardinals jiayiiig homage to

tlic pope, in the chapel of Sixtus,

to wbicli he was re-conduwtcd in

jiroccssioii. Monday being St.

Stephen’s day, tlie pope gave Ids

blessing to’ tlie pojmlace, from tin*

balcony, as usual ; during which
there was a L'^encral (Iiscliar»'e of

cannon from the castle (*!’ St. An-
gelo, and from the musqueteers of

tlie pajial gnanl.

2D. Pupils for the sludv of mo-
dern history w<*re appointcvl hv bis

majesty.

Feb. S. Pi’ter the (ireat of

Itn ssia liad just aflianet'd his eldest,

daughter, Mary Anne Petrowna,
to (diaries Frederick, duke of Hol-
stein (lotlorp, •I'hcn he expired at

St. Peteishurg, in the A'id year of
bis age, and tln^ l.'hl of bis rcitrn,

14 of wliicli be liad governeil in

coiijnnction with his 'lirother .lolin.

j{j liis will lie dispos(‘d of (he ini'

perial throne of Kussia to liis wi-

dow, Oatherine, with absolute

power to select her own sueccs.'^or

;

and that jiriucess was in co!l^e-

quence ])roclainu*d ciMjiress iftc

same dav. (hitlierine immeiliatelv

began to put into execution the

great jilans which had been pro-

jected by the deceased emperor, for a.c.

the prosperity of bis extensive em-
pire, and toiled to civilize the great

mass of the lliissian population, and
inspire her subjects with a taste for

arts and sciences.

1.*}. ^dioiwas, earl of Maccles-

field, was impeached of bigli crimes

and misdemeanors.
A list was ])iiblisheJ of the num-

bers that had been ])rosecu{cd by
the societies for rcforniiition of

manners, from the 1st of Decem-
ber, 1723, to the 1st of December,
1724, in the cities of London and
AV^^stminstcr, when there appeared

as follow

:

F»ir lewd and disorderly prac-

tices . . . .1951
For kec{)lng of hawdy-lionses 29
For exercising trades on the

Lord's day . . . COf)

I'^or profane swearing , . lOS
• Drunkards . . , .12
Oomnion gamesters . . 21

For keeping gamhliiig-liouscs 2

2723

IMarch 24. The grants for this

year amounted to 1,7 Is. 122/. 5v. 2//.

A]M*il 5. Ltiuis the Fifteenth, of

France, approving tlw* advice of

bis eouiu’ii, eoneeived that the in-

terest of the state exacted that the

sIionM as speedily as possible have

an heir. 'I’lie young infanta .Mary

Anne Vitoria, was in ttoiisv‘qiionce

sent hack to Spain ; when the

French inonareh mailc projiosals to

the Pri mess Mary, only daughter
of Stanislaus Leezinski, ex-king of

Poland, at which the court of Sjiaiii

was liiglily inct'ii.sed.

''riu* earl of Macclesfield put in

liis answer to the charges preferred

against him for higiv crimes and
misdemeanors, justifying himself

by the example of liis j)redcrossor.s.

:so. A treaty of peace, called the

Vienna 'ihcaty, was signed be-

tween the (‘inperor and Spain,

wlierciiy tiicy •conlirnie»l to each

other siidi part of the Spanish d«i-

minions as they were lespcctivcly

jKKssesscd of, and formed a de-

fensive aJliaiUT. 'I’iiey signed also
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a private treaty, wherein the em-
peror engfa^ed to em|)h»y a force

in liavin^ Gibraltar restored to

Spain, and to use means for phtcitigf

the Pretender on the thrtinr of
(vreat Britain, as well as that his

two daiiirhters, the anhdnchcsses,
should be married to the infants of
Spain.

May 3. A bill was bnmp-bt into

the bouse of peers for disannine;'

the bii(hlands, wbii li caused a pro-
test, inasmiirb as the disorders
mentioned in the preamble were
not pn»vetl.

6. the earl of Macelesfield was
tried, and the eliaraes beinuf fullv

proved, he was sentenced to pav a

fine of

14. His majesty irranted 10f)0/.

per aniimii, to eneouraj^e the Pres-

byterian itinerant preaehers in

Scotland.

22. 'Phe house <»f peers entered#
a protest auainst the hill for en-
abling: the late Lord Boliuirbroke

and his issue to inherit the family

estates.

27. Tlic kin^ re-established at

St. .lanies's the order of knight-
hood, which liad been railed tb(‘

Knights the Bath, and made it

a military rrateriiity for ever. He
appointed his erare the duke of

Mont a IT lie first i»Taijd ma^ter : and
his majesty also assigned the cha|>el

of Henry the Seventh, in West-

minster eatliedral, as that of the

order. He also roinmanded that

the banners of the arms of tiie

kniebts with plates of their arms,

should be placed over their several

stalls, in the same manner as the

kniirbts of the ijfMrter in St. George's

chapel at Winds<»r. I’bey were

also allowed supporters t*» their

arms, and a riband of the order.

This installation is t f very irreat

antifpiity. beinj*- derived from the

aticient Franks by the Saxims,

wbor, with other customs, intro-

4ttc^ it into England. Wliep tlie

Frinks conferred knighthood, they
*

^^fierved, ,arnonir other solemnities,

particularly that of batbiiifr befdre

they performed thenr vij,rils, which

fontinned to be practised in Eni*-

Jand ; flind from tlnet: cireiimstfiTiee

they were styled Knights of the

Bath. The last knights of the hath

that had been made previous to the

year under review, were at the co-

ronation of (Miarlcs the Second.
June 4. The general assembly of

the kirks of Scotland met at Edin-
burirli.

13. The earl of Sussex received

the appcnntnw’nt of deputy to Tho-
mas Howard, duke of Norfolk, he-

reditary earl marshal of England.
I.li. IMic infamous and notorious

•Tonatlian Wild, tlu^ thief-taker,

who had sheltered so many cri-

minals from justice, and caused the

execution of numerous others, was
sentenca'd to death at the t)ld Bai-

ley, for having received stolen

goods, and returning tlirni for a

reward, without bringing the cri-

minals to justice. The 24tli was
appointed mr his execution : how-
e\er, the night previous, he swal-

loMTd a large ([uantil y of laudanum,
which he immediately vomited, and
lived t.'.» he hangecl at I’vburii the

ensuing day.

July 1. The ordcu- for erecting

a college* ill the island i>f Bermuda,
for the propagation of the gospel
among the Indians in Amcrira,
passed the great seal.

3. His majesty emharked at

Greenwich, for Hanover.
7. '^riie Empc'nw Lharles the

Sixth, and Philip tlie Fifth, king
of Spain, concluded a treaty nf

peace at Vienna. 'J'liat treaty,

witli the three others, loncludcd in

tlic fccregoing months of April and
May, were negotiated by the Ba-
ron dc* Hipperda.

10. IMie king of Frunee (Louis
tlie Fiftecntli) assumed the reins of

government, duke of Bour-
bon being removed from the ad-

ministration, in c*onsef|ueiice of tlic

intrigues of the bishop of Frejus,

who was constituted prime mi-

nister.

Doctors Peters and Stephens

\Vere made travelling physicians

upon Doctor Kadeliirs foundation.

'J'hey were to travel five years in

England, and five abroad*, and to
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A.c. receive a salary of 300/. •per an-
num.

22. The fine of 30,0jp/. hiavingf

been paid by the carl Maccles-
field, lie was discharged from his

imprisonment in the t«)wcr.

An|yiist4. The kiner France
was married by proxy to Princess
Mary Lcczinski, daii<fliter of Sta-
nislaus, late king^ of Poland, in

the cathedral* of Strashurgfh, his

proxy beings the duke of Orleans.

25. I'hc kini^* of France was re-

married at Fontainbleaii, to Prin-

cess Mary Lcczinski.

Sept. 3. A treaty of alliance

was c« included at Hanover, between
the kiiigrs of England a ml France,
and the kin«^ of Prussia, which was
called the Tlamiver Treaty.

2‘i, 'Phe government id’ France
was at this period nearly two hun-
dred luillionK sterling’ in debt ,* to

discharg'e which, the most intoler-

able taxes were imposed upon the

people for twelve years.

Oct. 15. General U^ade dis-

armed the Highlanders. ‘ •

Princess Sohieski, wife to the

Chevalier St. George, retired to a

monastery.
Nov. Curll, the bookseller, was

tried at th.e ciMirt of King’s Hcncli,

for puhiisliing obscene h«»oks, tend-

ing to mural depravation of man-
ners.

Dee. 1. The king of France, by
raising and reducing the coin at

pleasure, subjected bis people to

sutfer the greatest difieultios.

4. An edict was issued by the

court of Cliaiieerv, for alt the

masters of that court to lodge tlie

money and elliects of their clients

which was in their hands, in the

custody of the bank of England.

1726 Jjiu. 3, His majesty lauded at

Rye, in Sussex, after a very stormy
voyage.

Fel). 15. Maximilian .Mary Ema-
nuel, elector of Jiavaria, died at

Munich, ainl was succeeded by his

son, Charles Albert.

March 10. A male child was
born at Lyfnrd, in Bcrk.s, who, at

the age of six years, was five feet

high, and its arms and legs propor-

tionably large; he was able at that a.c.

time to lift one hundred weight

with one hand, and half an hundred

with one finger.

IMic supplies for this year amount-

ed to 1,727,344/. av.3</.

April 7.* The South Sea com-

jiany sent 24 ships to fish for

whales in Greenland.
Admiral Hosier, with a squad-

ron of seven men-of war, sailed to

Porto Bello the beginning of this

month.
2.3. Sir Charles AYager arrived at

Copenhagen, having been sent into

tlie Baltic to assist the Swedes and

Danes.
An a(;t was passed for tlic beau-

tifying St. ,1,'imcs's square.

‘May 14. 3’he Duke de Ripperda
took refuge in tlie ho^isc of Mr.
Stanhope, the English ambassador,

at Madrid, having fallen under the

displeasure of King Philip.

17. I'lieTlIuke de Ripperda hav-

ing been taken by force out of

Mr. Slauhope.’s house at Madrid,
that eircu instance occasioned a
misunderstanding between the

courts of Spain and England.
2 k All act was passed for build-

ing a bridge over the river from
Fulham to Putney.
June 10. Despatches were sent

t<» Madrid under the jirivy seal,

from his ma}esty% to the duke of
AA'hartiin, tirderiiig Ids grace to

return ^immediat«*ly Ao l^^rigland.

73ic duke being in his carriage

when the document was delivered,

contempt uously threw it into the

street without reading its contents,

and immediately after reiiouneed

the Protestant for tlie Catholic

persuasion.

13. 33»c English ambassador at

^Madrid deliv(‘red in a memorial to

that I’ourt, complaining of the vio-

lence offered to the Diuke de Rip-
perda, while in his mansion.

15. The king of England scut

letters to the empress of Russia, l»v

Sir Charles AA^tger, to demand the

reason of tlie naval armaiveut then

set on foot in tliat country, hinting

that she was in confederacy with

the Pretender. The empress, in
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A.c. repl3% treated the insimiatioii with
contempt, and informed his JJri-

tannic* majesty that tlie sending: his

fleet into the Haitic ratlier disturbed
the peace of tlie north, than pre-
served it.

I'he importation rS English
woollen iiianiita^tiircs was pro-
hibited from entering- Sicily by the
linpcriaiists.

l(i. 'I’lie king of France dis-

missed the duke of liourbon from
his post of prime minister, de-
claring his intention of taking the
reins of govermnent into Ids own
hands, and that he w<mld only be
assisted by the )>ishoj) of Frejus
(afterwards Cardinal Flenry) in

the administration of public aifairs.

He also determined that he would
be applied to ])ersoiialIy for all

favours, and in every circumstance
copy tlie example of the late ki^g^
his groat grandfather.

16. ft was rumoured that the
duke of Bourbon was saeriliced to

the resentment of tlio court of
Spain, which ha<l never forgiven
the having sent back the IntViuta,

intended consort (»f the French
monarch. Ujxm the disgrace of
that minister, the courts of France
and Spain appear to have been
reconciled, of which circumstavice

England afterwards felt the elfect.

I'he British court was at cninify
with Spain just at the period the

Frencli became reeoneiled^ to that

power, and at the |)r<*eise epoch
JVIr. Stanho])'e deuianded satisfac-

^
tion of the king of Spain, for taking
the Duke de llipjierda out of his

lioiise.

July S. Prince Frederic was no-
minated Diiki- of Jaiinburgh.

1;>. Prince William was created

Duke of Cnmberland.
16. Duke Maxim’diaii William

of Bnniswick Hanover, colonel of
a regiment in tiie emperor's ser-

vi(‘e, and bn»ther of the king of
England, died at Yicnna, iii tiie

Catholic persuasion, at the aire

of 60. ,

Aug. 17. 'J’hc Spaniards deli-

vered in a memorial t<» the English
minister at Mud rid, desiring to

know the intentions rof his Britan-

nic majesty, in sending Sir Jo\^n

Jennings with a squadron of iiicu-

of-war upon their coasts.

20. A 'charter was obtained by
the East fndia Company, for ineor-

porating their towns ol Madrassa-
patan, Bombay, and Fort VV^illiaift,

ndiieli were to be governed rcs|)ec-

tively by a mayor and alderman,

who were empowered to make byc-

laws, and exercise criminal as

well as civil jurisdiction, except in

cases of high treason.

21. "Phe city of Palermo, in Si-

cily, was nearly destroyed by a

great earthquake, and a number of

people buried in the ruins.

(’ouut Maurice of Saxony, na-
tural son of Augustus, king of Po-
land, procured for himself the elec-

tion as siiccesKoi* to Ferdinand,

duke of (hmrlaiid, against which
Duke Ferdinand protested. 'J’he

states of the Duchy having been
sinntHoned in bis name, and with-

out Ills knowledge, tlie Bussiatis

also prote«;ted against it, when the

diet of I’oland banished Prinee
Maurice, for refusing to appear
before it, and decreed that the

du(‘hy of (hoirland should be di-

vided into palatinates at the death

of the reigning duke. Against
that decree Ferdinand also en-

tered a protest, insisting that the

duchy had no dependance on the

republic of Poland, when he was
supported and encouraged by the

lliissians to ojipose tlie usurpation

of the l*olcs.

On. 22. A tremeiuLuis hurri-

cane occurred at Jamaica, wliich

destroyed several p'^antations, and
a great fleet of sliips.

Nov. 2. So|diia Dorothy* queen
of England, died at the castle of
Ablen, in the elect <>rate of Ha-
nover, whenr she liad been con-
fined for many years. She was
only djsiighter id' (ieorge William,

duke of Jirmiswick Ztfll, was horn
in 1666, and married (jcorge Louis,

ch’clor of Hanover, afterwards

king of (jlreat Britain, by wlioiii

she iiad issue, (leorge Augustus,
king of Great Britain, boni 30tli of
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October, anJ Sopliia Doro-
' thy, liorn March, UiS7, who was

married to the lute king^ of Prussia
anno 1706.

A militia w<as hrst established in

France durini^ this year.

1757 Jan. 27, Four shilliiiij^s in the

pbund land-tax was voted by the

commons for the supplies of this

year.

Feb. 5. News was received of

the defeat of the Turkish forces in

Persia.

15. Ferdinand Farncse, duke of

Parma, died, and was sueccuulcd l>y

his brother I>oii Antonio Farncse.

22. The Spaniards having’ invest-

ed (lihraltar, opened the trenches

before tliat fortification.

25. ^J'he Swedes acceded to the

treaty of Hanover, and liad a p<‘n-

sion granted tlicin of 50,000/. per

aiinnni.

March 4. A portion of the flo-

tilla arrived at (\‘idiz, with eight

millions of pic<;es of cig-iit on hoard,

and soon after the remaining' part

of the llotilla came into-the ports

of Spain with ten millions more.

Expresses were dcspatelied from
the eoiirt of Spain to every sea-

port in that king*dom, ordcringf the

seizure of all the etfccts of Jliitisli

subjects rcsidiinr in Sjiain.

11. The eipicstrian statue of Ins

majesty, in (irosveiior-scjuare, was
ninch defaced, the left leg' being-

torn off, the sword and trunclwmi
broken and carried away, the neck
hacked, as if it liad heen dcsig'iied

to iMit off the head, and a libel left

attached to the same.
16. 'J’lie sessions of parliament

gfranted for tli<bscrvicc of this year,

2,998.104/. ll,v.

20. Sir Isaue Newton, Knight,
and master of the king's mint, pre-
sident of the Royal Society, and
one of the most cclc!»rated phiUi-
sophers and muUiematiciuns in Eu-
ruj)e, died, aged S5.

The grants for this vear amount-
ed to 1,939,285/. I7s.7<i,

Letters of reprisal were grant ftl

by the English government against
tnc Spaniards.

llie body of Sir Isaac Newton
E

lay in state in the Jerusalem chain- a.c,

her, and was interred at Wcstraiii- '

stcr cathedral.

April 7. 'fhe French minister

(Monsieur dc Chavigny) presented

a doclaraticm to the diet at Uatis-

bon, signifying that the jirepa-

rations which were going on in

France, were only for the preser-

vation of |)cacc, and not to invade

the territories ofdermany, and that

the statement of the French ambas-
sador at the Porte liaving solicited

the Turks to pnrsne res4)lutions

inimical to the peace of the empire,

was a base calumny.

'J'he imperial commissioners at

the diet were liighly incensed at

such a declaration, and piihlished a

few days after an imperial decree,

full of invectives against the mea-
snn‘s taken hy the courts of (Jreat

Britain and Franf:o, nion* particu-

larly against the king of Eiigiand's

spcceli in parliament.

Isaac le Hcuip, the Britisli minis-

ter at Riitisbon, delivered to the

diet ujum tlic ensuing day, a decla-

ration to the same import as Cha-
vigiiy's, which caused mucli fermen-

tation among the Imperialists.

16. A treaty id* alliance was
signed at (V)pcnhagcn, between
Denmark, (ircat Britain, and
France.

2:i. Louis Arnaml dc Bourbon,
prince of C’onti, died at Paris, and
was sutx-eeded by his« eldest son,

Louis de Bourbon.
24. Parliament passed an act

for enabling the Soutli Sea Eom-
,

pany, witli the consent of the East
India ('omjiany, to take in Negroes
witliin their limits ol’ trade, and de-
liver them at Buenos Ayres.
May. 'I’he Empress (hitherina

Alexowina of Russia died in the
39th year of lier age, and was suc-
ceeded by Peter Alcxowitz, ihe se-
cond grandson of the late emperor,
born October, 1715.

20. Articles for a general paci-

licat ion were signed at Paris, by the

ministers of tlic Emperor,*Lthe king
of England, the king of France,
and the States-Cieneral. By that

treaty, his Iiiijierial majesty agreed
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that every species of trade from the

Austrian Netlierlaiids to the East
Indies should besiisj>cnded fur seven

years, and that all ])nvilcircs of

eoinmcrce which the Encflish and
French nations, and tlie subjects of

the Statcs-Eciieral, hai? previously

enjoyed, as well in Europe as in

the Judies, should be restored

the same usages and regulations as

liad been stipulated between each of

them by treaties antecedent to the

year 172o.
Oil siscniii^' fbe above treaties,

it wa3 agreed that all hostilities

should eease within ei^lit days after

Ids C’atholic AJajesty, the kiini’ of

Spain, should have received those

aitieles, and that sueli ships as had
sailed from Ostend bebirc’ tlie said

cessation, sliould be ])ernutted to

return. The same sale return was
also gra:it(‘il to the galleons, and it

was stijmlated that the ii^iii^lish

fleet should (juit l*orto IJelio, and
all jiarls of Ameriea, and return to

J^Iuropc. ^I'hat commeree should

be carried on in Ameri(a by the

Erj<*‘lisli as bebnv, ae<*onlini*- to

ancient treaties. 7’luit Eiii^lisli,

French, and Dutch sliijis, lunin;r

tlicir stations on tlie Spanish coasts,

or thosi; bc]oii<»in<;- to tlie eni]»eror,

should refurn from liience, and that

tlie eessatimi of hostilities should

last as lon^ as the suspcmioii of

the privilege to tlie (jstend Coin-
)niny, whieli was for seven ^lears.

''J'hat durinL'‘.1iiat period, the seve-

ral rii^Iits and reeiproeal preten-

sions should be eoneiliated, and a

^•eiieral peaec more substantially

established. And that after four

montbs from tlie sieiiinir of the

treaties, a eon^res> should he held

at Aix-la-(hia]>elle, where theri«bts

and pretensions of the contracting

jiowcrs slniuld be uuly cxuniincd
and determined.

25. I’be young' emperor of

Russia, Peter, was married to the

Princess JMary Alcxandrawna, eld-

est daughter of i*rim*e IMeiizikoff,

hiii prime minister, at wbieh the

coiiiieii of regency was so exaspe-
rated, that the members instigated

the emperor to bauish Prince Men'.

zlkoft' and his daug^hter to Si- ^
beria.

June 3. His majesty embarked at

Greenwich for Hanover, and arrived

in Holland on the 7th.

10. George the First, king of

Great Britain, elector of Brunswick
Liinen burgh, died at Osnabiirgh, in

Germany, in the night between the

loth and lltli of June, aged 67
years and 13 days. His majesty

fanded at Vaert, in Holland, on the

7tb instant, and proceeded from
thence to Utrecht by land, having
been attended by the Dutch guards
through the territories of the States.

He arrived at Deldeii on Friday,

the mb instant, about 11 o’clock at

night, to all appearance in iierfect

health, as he ate his supper ex-

treimdy well, and, among other

things, ])nrtook of a melon. He
then continued his journey next
morning at three o’clock, but had
not travelled more than two hours,

when be felt some griping pains,

and lieing arrived at Linden, Avbere

bis dinner was jircpared, could eat

nothing, upon which be was bled,

and recei\ed every medical assist-

ance. Hcing desirous of rcaeliing

Hanover, be ordered bis attendants
to drive on as (|uiek as possible, and
falling into a kind of dose, remain-
ed in that state in the arms of a
gentleman who was in the carriage ;

to wliom, it was reported, that lie

said in French, “ / am a dead
man," About ten at night bis ina-
j<*.sty arrived at the duke of York’s
palace at Osnaburgli, where be was
again bled in the arm and foot, but
without effect, as the lethargy in-

creased, and be d.ed about niid-

iiight. George tln^ First was the
eldest son of Ernest Aiigiistns, duke
ol Brunswick Liiuenbnrgli, first

elector of Hanover, and great trea-
surer of the empire, who died anno
1698, and of Princess Sophia, who
died anno 17] 4, wbieh princess was
daughter of Frederic, fifth elector

nalatine, and Princess Elizabeth,
djuigbtcr of James the First, kiii^

of England. George the First as-

cended the throne of Great Bri-
tain on the Ist of Augusti 1714,
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^ c- and Wf'is crotirncd the SOtfi of Oc-
tober followine*, liavinsc reigned 12
years, 10 months, and 10 days. He
married Princess So]diia Dorothy,
dau^litcr of Gcori^c William, duke
of Zell, wlio died six montlis be-

fore him, a prisoner in the castle of
Aldcn, in the duchy of Zell, in her
Cist year, after a captivity of

years, under the false imputation of

havini^ had an iiitria^ue with (.’ount

Kouiiiijfsinark.

In the Memoirs of Sir Robert
Wal|)oIe, vol. I. )). 465, we find

the followinic faithful delineation of

the character of Oeori^e the First.

“He united, with the fittest tjuali-

jications to recommend a new dy-

nasty, all tlie aliiiities requisite for

its consolidation. 'J'hough of a

j^ravc ami calm temper, he was
easy, familiar, and oven facetious,

in iiis hours of ndaxation. Alter-

nately indnli^'ent and severe, jp eord-

ino^ to circumstances, but constant-

ly just ; be never Avas more jileascd

than when bo could indiilije in that

beniifuity, whicli, ])rcdominatiii^ in

bis heart, was iiatiiially iiiijircs’sed

on bis countenance. Wise and
steady in bis resolutions, bo inllcx-

ibly pursued those whicli appeared
tlie most ei|uitabl(! and consistent

with the honour and dii,riiity of the

nation, as well as with his own.
Much attaelied to, ami even very

jealous of, Ills authority and j>re-

roo-ative, lie, however, well knew
their limits, ami ilesired no power
but wliat enabled liiin to promote
the welfare of the nation. Jlis

measures were generally attended

with success, partly owin^ to bis

good f»»rtuiie, bift much more to bis

prudent assiduity. Tbongh bis

martial disposition and military

talents bad been conspicuously dis-

played in his younger days in lluii-

garv and JVlorea, against tlie Ihirks,

as well as in Flanders and Ger-
many against France, be preferred,

to the popularity of victories, the
more solid advantage of securing t%
his new subjects the blessings of
Jin honourable peace, and to him-
self the preservation of his doiui-^

nions in Gennanv, and the exclu-*

is? 2 ‘

sum of the Pretender from those of

Great Britain. Defensive alliances

and preventive measures were ac-

cordingly the chief objects of bis

])oliti<*s, and the foundation of the

hap[)iiiess and glory of his reign,

both of whrdi would have been un-

iiiqiaired, had it not been for the

misfort unes and disgrace which at-

tended the South Sea Scheme

;

the most di’plorable olfspring of
the corru])tion and* avidity of his

ministers, and of his own financial

incxjicrioncc, misled by a laudable

eagerness for the reduction of the

public ilebt. He was indebted to

the superior abilities of Sir Robert
Walpiile for bis kingdom and bim-
scif being rescued from such an
abyss of jicrdition. An unreserved
coiiliflcnce in that minister, during
the remainder of his majesty’s

reign, was the imnourabie reward
of this imimnant service ; and it is

curious to remark, that as the king
could not readily speak English,
nor Sir Robert Freneb, the minis-

ter was obliged to deliver Ins senti-

ments in Latin : and as neither,

could converse in that language
with correctness and Huencv, VV^lI-

pole was Ireqmmtly hoard to say,

that during* the reign of George
the First, he managed the govern-
ment of the kingdom by means of
bad Latin.*'

After thus impavliallv delinea-

ting bis •niajtjsty s character and
qualifications as a king, tlie auste-

rity (»f liistory imimscs the painful

duty of adding, tliatbis ])rivate vir-

tues were far from being so esti-

mable; being noitber a kind father

iioraireclionate husband. His uni-

form jealousy and liardi treatment
towards a dutiful sou are utterly

unaccountable. But bis unrelent-

ing* severity towards Ids innocent
and unfort iinnte wile, Sophia of

Zell, was still more inexcusable,

innocent she certainly was, as from
all the circumstances of her con-

duct and other important facts since

developed, it plainly appears she

was condemned on mere suspicion;

she in reality was but gidlty of a

pardonable imprudence. She is.
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therefore, entitled to claim for her
memory, before the tribunal of pos-

terity, that just reparation which
her elevated rank precluded lior

from obtaining- at any other tri-

bunal during^ "her existence, and
which could not be denied to her

without opposing^ incontrovertible

proofs to the account related in the

Memoirs of Sir Robert. Walpole,
(v. I. p. 466,) and derived from the

MS. journal if N. W. Wraxall,

Esq., Etojig^h’s papers, and from
various communications wliicli Wal-
pole In'rnself received at Hanover,
from whence it is proved that the

blood of the dynasty of Brunswick
continued to flow nt)less unpolluted

in all its royal streams, than illus-

trious in its origin.

14. A courier arrived wdth the

intelligence of the death of liis

majesty George the First at the

palace of the duke of Y'ork, Jit

Osnaburg, in Westphalia, in the

night between the lOth and 1 1th of

June instant. Sir Robert Walpole
immediately set ojf to Richmond,
to communicate the intelligence to

their majesties, ami attended them
from Richmond to Leicester-liouse,

wlierc many of tike j)rivy council,

and other persons of rank, were
assembled ; when a proclamation

was draM’ii up, announcing liis Ma-
jesty Gctki'gc the Second as king of

these realms, wdio caused the mem-
bers of the late cabinet tohe sworn
of Ills own privy council.

15. The king ivas proclaimed in

the court heh»re Leiccstcr-hoiisc,

and afterwards at Gharing-cross,

Teinplo-har, Chcapside, and tlie

Royal Exchange, by Ihc title of

George the Second, king t>f Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, De-
fender of the Faith, and so ffftlh

;

being 32d monarch from the Nor-
man conquest. I’hc Lord High
Chancellor then resigned tlic Great
Seal into the king's hands, which
his ma jesty was jkleased to re-del iver

to liiin
;

L]p(»n wliicli his lurdsliip

took the oath of Lord C’hancellor

;

the Lord Tjev'or, Lord Privy Seal

;

the duke of Newcastle, Secretary

of State
;
and Lord Viscount Lons-

dale, (h>bstal)le of th6‘ Tower, like-

wise took the oaths.

19. '’I'he king was also proclaim-

ed at Edinburgh and Dublin.

22. The Right Hon. Gerald de

Courcy, Lord Kinsale, was pre-

sentcil to his majesty, when he as-

sumed the anciejit right of his fa-

mily of remaining covered in the

I)rcscncp of the king.

24. Sir Robert Walpole, Knight
of the Garter, was appointed Chan-
cellor and Under Treasurer of the

Exchequer,
July 3. A committee w'as ap-

pointed to consider of a supply to

be granted to the king, for the

better s\i])port of bis household,

and the honour and dignitv of the

crown. 'I’hc Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer (Sir Robert Walfiole) re-

presented, that the annual sum of

700,000/., settled on his late ma-
jesty, falling short every year, go-

vernment had been obliged to make
it up another way, and that his pre-

sent majesty's necessary exj)endi-

turc behiglikely to increase, in con-

sequence of his large family, his

lordship proposed that the entire

revenue of the civil list, whicli pro-

duced about 115,000/. a-year above
the said annual sum of 7(X),()00/.,

might be settled on his majesty for

lil'e.

7. It was further res(»Ivcd, that

a provision should be made for the

queen of 100,000/. a-year, for licr

natural life, in the event of her sur-

viving liis majesty.

29. Philip Dormer, earl of Clics-

terficld, was appointed ambassador
to the court of France.

3). Lord Cartvret continued
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

Sir Hans Sloano continued in

bis ])ost of Physician-General to

the Army.
August 7. Orders were issued

by the Spaniards fm* making repri-

sals on the English in America.

25. Admiral Hosier died on board

his ship in America.
Lieiitenanl-General Wade was

eoiLstituted commandcr-iii-chief of

liis majesty’s forces in Groat Bri-

tain.
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A new fortress was be§.'in to be
ercefed at Inverness, in the north
of Scotland.

Sept. 1. Between the 3d and 4th
instant, the body of tlie iate kinsf

was delivered without ecreniony at

Osnabiirg’ into the hands of his pre-
sent majesty's ofiicers, and con-
dinded to the frontiers by a detach-
ment of the diike of Y'ork and
bishop of Osnabnrffh’s lifc-«-nards,

wlio were reliev ed by a detaeh-

mejit of the reiriment of drai^oons

of \^'erlden, which guarded the pro-
cession two nii^'hts. It was then
esrrrtcd by the dra^’oons of Pont
Pictin as far as Linimer, where 50
of the iil'e guards received it at

iMidiiii»-ht, and conducted ittoTIa-
novr'i*. On arrivini^ before the

ifates of Calleitdnirjr, at one o'clock,

Banm Von Oocrtz, «'overnor of

t])c < astle, had the direction of the

funeral, wliieli ho cmised t<» enter
tlie town in procession.

5. Sir tiames IMiornhill was ap-
pointed serjeant-painter of all his

majesty’s palaces.

io. Jelfery Elwcs, Esq., was ap-
pjonted treasurer of the bounty of

Anne, ft»r the aut^finentation

of the inaiiitciiance of the poor
ch'rtry.

2i9. '^riic courts of France and
Spain seemed to be perfectly re-

conciled, and from tliat lime the
former pow<'r was regarded rather

as an cueiny than a friend to

land. notwithstanding'- the treaty of
Hanover. The perfect alliance be-

tween those two crowns had been
of miieh more serious eonsequenee
flian that between the courts of
Vienna and Madrid, whieh w'as so
irnieh dreaded.* 'J'ime was when
Kriii;-land mi«-ht have made a com-
plete schism between the kiiij^doms

of France and Spain, and convert-
ed the latter country into a firmer
friend, namely, at the period when
she was so much incensed by France
sendiiij^ back the infanta queen

;

but that critical moment had been
overhuiked, and no hope of sik^
another favourable ojiportunity was
likely to ]nvseiit itself.

^’he jirime minister at the II ns-

fiian court (Prince MciuikolT)

was at lenifth disgfraced and ba-
nished into Siberia

;
that measure

beiii^ occasioned by his excessive

ambition and avarice, as well as

havinqf treated the Russian nobi-

lity with ofreat insolence, and pre-
vailed with,the youn^ emperor, his

sovereii^n, as previously stated, to

enter into a marriage with one of
his own daughters. By that step
he liad hoped to establish himself
permanently in the administration
of public aifairs. •

Oct. 16. The tinners in Corn-
wall f(»incnted an insurrection, and
plundered all the granaries in that
country.
Nov. His majesty appointed

Prince Frederick, the archbishop
of ('anterhury, the lord chancellor,

and all tlie great officers of state,

to he commissioners for the build-
ing and bettor management of the
royal hosfiital at (irccnwich, as
well as for the encouragement and
increase, of seamen.

Sir Hans Sloanc was chosen
president of the Royal Society,

Dec. 2S. JMr. Franklyn, the
bookseller, was tried in the court,
of King’s Bench, on the 2d of De-
cember, for printing and publish-
ing a libel called the “ Craltsman,”
containing reflections ou the admi-
nistration.

In flic course of fhe'year, a dea-
con of the name nf ihiris, a famous
jesiiit, di(*d in the French capital,

when hi#brethren procliiimcd aloud
Ids sanctity, and even jiretended
that miracles w'cre wrought at bis
toiid). IMic church-yard of Saint
Medard, where the body lay, in
consequence attracted immense
cniwds <d* proselytes, or rather ma-
niacs, wlm invoked the pseudo
saiiit with the most horrid convul-
sioiff, from wliich they pretended
to bo cured by dreadful blows, that
they received with enthusiasm, and
apparently unhurt. The numbers
and frenzy of those fanatics arose
to such a pitch, that admittance to
file clmrcli-yard was at length nro-
bihited, and a high wall erected, to
exclude furl.licr intrusion.

Very warm religious, or rather

mystical dissensions, also touk
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place in France at tliis period, re-

spectin? a book of nioralit y, pub-
lished by one father Qiiesiiel, con-

demned by the celebratetl IhtU

Unifypnitns, M'bicli was defenfled

by the Jaiisenisis auainst the iMo-

linists.

Myr Mahmoud. \vb«»had usurped
the throne of Persia, was deposed
by his troops, and reiiislatcd bv his

nepliew, Ashraf, uho caused him
to be put to death, to avenge the

iissassiriation oi'lds father.

1728 Jan. l.‘L Doctm* Siiiith, ]n*o-

fessor of matbematies and e>;peri-

mental philosopliy at (’airibridi^e,

was ap|)ointed master of lueeha-

nies to tlie kiiur.

At the ineetiiii!: of parlia-

ment, tlic eoimiums Mere direetetl

to (boose a speaker, mIicii they

named Arthur OusIom', Es(j., and
presented him to his majesty on the

27th ; the kin;*’ made a speech to

both houses id’ parliament, in which
he told them that he m ished the first

act of his reiirn mieht liedisiituvnish-

cd, by ])uttlMi* an cud to troubles in

Eiiropc ; by a reduction of bis

forces, and adiininutiiui of the ta.M-s.

That lu* M’as aM'are of tlie uneasy
situation in Mhieh puhlie atVairs

bad been for some tluu*, and v. as

concerned to see luauv of the in-

(^onvenieiices of nar Jitter diii<* tlicm

MutluMit aiiT opportunity of re-

dressinii;' the injuries they sustained.

That they Mere perl'eetly Jicquaiuted

with the fact, that prcliiihuarv ar-

ticles of peace had hreii siuned
Kome tiuu? hack, hut that the rati-

fications liad been delnyeil, by the

refusal of Spain to execute some
of tlie most, important ]ioints. ''4’liat.

be bad iiotM’itbstaiidini:;^ received

from bis most Christian majesty

and the stJitcs-Lfciieral, tlie artyib’st

proofs of their si.icerity, ana the

strongest assurances that, thiy

would make tro<»d all tlieir eni^^a^e-

mentfi in sujiport of their mulual
interests; and that he had threat

reason to believe tin*, didicuhics

Mdiieh tended to impcule the cxerii-

tion or the preliminaries M'mild

speedily he removed. I'liat in the

mean time it Mans necessary t(» con-

tinuci as their allies hud resolved

to do, those preparations which^
had hitherto guaranteed their se-

curity, in ovcb'rthat they mig-lit be

in a condition to vindicate their

honour, and assert their rijjrhts.

He also professed ^^rcat hopes of a

universal pacification, to Mdiich

notliinic M'ould contribute nior?

than the despatch of public busi-

ness.

Feb. 9. Fifteen tliousand sea-

men M’cre voted for tbc' current

year, 172S.
TM’eiity-two tbonsaud nine hun-

dred aiifl fifty-five men M'crc voted

for the land service.

I'wo bumlred ami thirty thou-

sand nini' bundreil and twenty-

three pounds Mere voted for main-

taininir 12.000 llessi;in troops.

Fifty thousand ])ounds M'crc

p*anted for one year’s subsidy to

the kinj;f of Sn-eden.

TMa'iitv-live Ihoiisaiul pounds

M’^ere voted for one year’s subsidy

to the duke of llruiisM iclv ^V’^olfcn-

biittle.

It M'as resolved that three shil-

liiiL'^s in tlie ])ound should be raised

on hinds for the year 17*28.

^J'he malt l;i\ U’jis 7.>0,0')0/.

"JMie land lax l,o00,000/.

A Ii»an M as yranled by the hank,

of 1,7.5 \0'X)!„ for M'hii’lt Jinnuities,

to the amount of 70,000/., heing^

after the nite of four per cent,

Mere to be raised liy duties on

coals imported into the city of

I.ondou, tlie same beimr ;rrantcd

by M ay of siTurity to the liank.

'^I’iie mIioIc grants made by ])ar-

liamenl; to tlie crown this session,

amounted to 2,998,101/. 1 1.v.

April 2, liCtters patent passed

the ;^'reat seal, fo? reijewin.i»- and
confirminif a ].rofessorslii|> of nui-

derti liistory In each university, and
for iiistruetiiii:^ 20 scholars in eaidi,

ill the study of modern history and
laiij'ua^es, M’heii xMr. Samuel Har-
ris was continued professor of mo-
dern history at ('ambridt,^*, and
Mr. fireuory at Oxford.

, 23. ''riio courts of (ireat Jlri-

tain and Sjiain bavin*;’ adjusted

])re!uuin;irics, Ibe sicj^e ufOibraltar

was raised, and the Hritisb fleets

recalled. His majesty's amhassa-
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dor, Stephen Poyntz, Esq., and
the Ri^ht Koii. AVilliiiin Stan-

hope, Esq., then sot out for the

congress, which was agreed to he

held at Soissons, in France, in or-

der to bring’ matters to a conclu-

sion between the contending- par-

lies, tlnrough tlie mediation of

France. John Russel, Esq., who
was consul-g-eneral, and envoy to

the emperor «)f Morocco, renewed
the articles of peace with that

prince, an<l t»]»taincd the liberty of

several British captives.

Doctor John U^nKlward, who
liad erected a pndessoiship bvr

natural philosophy at the univer-

sity of Cambridge, died, and left a

handsome annual revenue for its

endowment ; he also left the uni-

versity the refusal <»f his collection

of fossils and other natural curi-

osities, if they chose to purchase

them, wliich they afterwards did ftw

2,000/, aJid made the Rev. ^Mr.

Mason, of 'IVinity College, the

first professor.

The emperor of Russia sent an
extraordinary ambassad«)r’ tti the

emperor of China, to ratify a com-
mercial treaty on the most solid

basis.

May 13. Counsellor flagmen,

formerly secretary to the famous
Baron Gortz, and afterwards

bailiff of Diepholt, shot hiinself

througli the head, having- first

written the Ibllowing lett(‘r to the

king of England. “ Sire, before

1 approach tiic throne of the most
high God, it is inciimbeut upon me
to beg y<inr majesty to excuse me
for quitting your service, and dying

in one of your eastles: fate would
have it so. lie pleased, sire, to

forgive me for what is amiss, and
have compassion for me

;
for 1

am inwardly persmulcd and as-

sured that God will have* mercy
upon me where I am going, (iotl

send you a liajipy reign.” I’his

was written an hour before lie com-
mitted the rjish act of suicide

;
the

document being subscribed Sainycl
Frederic Hagen.

“ P.S. Sire, my accounts of your
money are very just and correct.”

A paper to the following effect a. c

was also left on the table.
“ I am quite weary of eating and

drinking; weary of shamming my
creditors ; weary of being hiirdcn-

some to my friends ; weary of being

vexatious to my enemies ; and
lastly, tirefl of myself

;
therefore,

I leav’C the world with all the ala-

crity iinnginublc."

lie vv’^as buried in a new suit of
clothes, wliicrh lie had never worn
until that day. •

27. (’Iiaries Leopold, duke of
iMccklenburgli, was dcjioscd by
the emperor, and his y^vnngcst bro-

ther, Duke (!hrislian Louis, ap-

pointed administralor tt> the duchy,

with an allowance of 35,000 dol-

lars per aniiuin. 7’lie troops

were orderetl to cv:o-uato tlu; eoiin-

try, whieii t lienee (orward was to be

jiroteeted by the king of Jh-nssia,

out oi the revenues. 3die kings of
France, Great Britain, S\verl(!n,

Deninark, the emperor of Russia,

and the duke of Brnnswiek Wol-
fcnbuttle, as guarantees of the

treaty of Wcst|)halia, represented

to the tMujuTor that: the met:ho<l of

proeecding agaiiid Duke Charles
Leopidil of iMcck!enburg!i, was
contrary t<» tiie constitutions of the

emjiire
;

aeeording tt» wliich, his

imperial majesty had no rigdit to

make any change in the emjiirc

without the <-»)nyent of the princes

who co:n])osed it.

28. act was jiassfCil, to oblige

all vessels coming from infected

places to perform quarantine.

June 11. The following- ambas-«
sadors ami plenipotentiaries met at.

Soissons, in France, and opened
the congress. The imjierial am-
bassadiws, the liritisli envoys, with

those of France, Spain, and the

statcs-gcmn'al : the French envoys

then receiv»‘d the others at the door
of the hall of the castle of Soissmis,

and being all seated in elbow-

chairs, at a round table, witliout

ceremony, Siiitzendorf, the im-

perial ambassadvn*, made a sjveech

t<» the assembly, at the conclu-

sion of which, ikirdinal FIcury

spoke, and the dilJerent ministers
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A <
- produced their respective creden-

tials.

July 4. The duke of Parma’s
resident in London, (Siiriii4)r (’o-

ino,) was ordered to quit the king-

dom ; tile duke, his master, haviiijf

paid the same honours to the Pre-

tender at his eourt, as if he had
been kinir of Enirlaiid.

17. Her majesty, the queen of

Franee, was ilclivered of a prineess.

Au^. 3. Ernest Aus^ustus, pririee

of lininswiek, duke of York, and
bisliop of Osnahur^di, uneJe to the

kiny' of Eniflaml, <lied.

id. 'Pile queen of Sardinia

died. She was daughter to the

Pri ncess Henrietta, wife of Pe
duke of Orleans, m ho was daui^hter

to i ’harles the First.

The. L^'rand jury of the eounty of

Aliddlesex repres<Mifed the J<»urnal

of Mist, the jn-inter, dated the i^tth

inst., as an infamous libel, relleet-

iiijif on his majesty.

A very valuable lead-mine was
discovered near Innerloek}’, in

Nortli Hrilain.

''j’weiity-tliree ships were forced

on shore by a terrible hurricane, at

South Carolina,

Sept. 2H. Henry Jlrowne, Esq.,

obtained a ])at(‘nt for a new inven-

tion td’ easting’ cannon and efreat

i;-uns, both in iron and brass, inueh

sliorter, and liirliter, and which with

less pt)wder carried farther than

those of e(|ual l,M»re previously in

use. '
r.

The Massachusetts colony, in

New Enjrland, havinj^ votedthesum

of 14(X)/. to lie paid to JM r. Harnct,

their governor, for the current year,

and 30:i/. to defray the expenses of

his journey from New York to

Boston; ho refused to arrepi the

same, beini,^ eontrary to his ma-
jesty's instructions, and insisted

upon a settled salary. He con-

ceived that a ^^ovcriior should be

independent of the assembly, and
appeahul to the mc^ibcrs, if the

allowance for the g’ovcrnor had not

been kept back, till other bills had

been consented to.

. I’hc Spaniards continued to

make prizes of En^^lish sliijis in

America, notwitlistandin^ their bay-

ififif sillied the prcliiiiinaries for a
suspension of hostilities, and a^ree-

inir to treat for a c^cneral peace Jit

Soissons.

Doctor Berkeley, dean of Derry,

sailed with his family, for the Ber-
mudas, with stores and ^oods, ip

order to settle there, and erect a
rolle«^e for the education of the na-
tives of America. He, however,

met with so many obstacles and .

difliculties in the attempt, that he

returned to Ireland, wliere he was
soon after advanced to a hisiioprie.

Oct. 11. Tiie Duke de Riperda
effected his escape from Spain, and
arrived in Lomhm.

24>. The elector of ColojifTic was
made Bishop and Prince of Osna-
burifh, in W'estjilialia, in the room
of Prince Ernc«t Augustus of Lu-
nenhiirijf and duke of York, de-

ceased.

25. TMie kintr France was
taken ill of the small-pox.

26, Two-thirds of the city of
Copenhagen were destroyed iiy a
eonthi^ration, which continued

duriiiu* fliree days.

London and Westminster being;

very . much in test (mI by thieves,

orders were sent to all the magfis-

trat.es by the king;, to apprehend
them, and also abolish the nig;lit-

hoiises, where they were harboured

;

they were also requinal t(> sujijiress

all jcaming^-hoiises and gfin-shops,

whirl i were the resort of idle people.

Dee. 3. 'J’he Prineess Natalia

Alexowitz, errand princess of Rus-
sia, and sister to the Emjieror
Peter the Second, died.

18. 7'he ambassadors havine;

removed from Soissons to follow

Cardinal Fleiiry, and the cmirt of
France, the neg-otiatifins for peace
were renewed at Fontainebleau
about this period.

Jan. 9. His Royal Hig;hness 1729

Frederic Prince of Wales was
created Earl of Chester, by patent.

21. The king; told the commons
ji‘, his speech that he wished he
could have seen the public burdens
lessened, hut he was under the ne-

cessity of asking; such supplies
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^ were uccewary to dischjjr^e the

cxiL^eneics ofthe ensuini^ year, and
enable him to take vig'oroiis mea-
sures, in conjunction with his allies,

who had resolved to make the most
active preparations, and keep on
foot their extraordinary forces.

Jle also said that the discontents

and divisions of his subjects, and a

pn»sj)cct of seeing diffic.ulties arise

at home, had u-reatly encouraged the

courts of Vienna and Madrid, in

their dilatory proccodin«'s : that he

hoped a due regard for the honour
and interest of the nation, would
determine them to discourai^e the

unnatural and injurious practices

ofsome few, who suj^pi-csted mea-
sures for distressinir their country.

His majesty tlien complained of

the inconveniences they had them-
selves occasioned, but he relied on
their wisdom and unanimity, in

order to convince the world that

such evil desig’ns could not alter

that atfcction and i»-ood understand-

ini** which had hitherto subsisted,

and he )iopc<l would always con-

tinue, between him and bis par-

liament.

'IMic prince (»f Wales was intro-

duced into the house of jiccrs, and
took the oath, and liis seat.

27. Don Ferdinand, jniiiee of
Asturias, son of Fhilip ilie Fiftli,

kiiii;’ of Spain, was married t4»

Mary Magdalen, the infanta of
Ptirtuifal, daiii'hter of John, fifth

kinf^ of Portu;^al.

Don Fedro, priiiee of Brazil, was
married to Mary, infanta of Spain,
who had been fornuM'ly espoused to

Louis the Fifteenth, of France,
but sent back to Spain, owiii«f to
her not bcimj of a marriag’eablc
ai,^c.

'J’lie two priticcsses were cx-
chana^ed on tlie frontiers «if Spain
and Fortug-al, on the IPth of Ja-
nuary.

31. Fifteen tbonsnnd men were
cmplovcd for the sea service for the
year ^72lK

Feb. .5. It was resolved tl^at

211,209/. I v. :ifL shouhl lie granted
for defrayiiiij the expensesof 12,000
Hessians for the year 1729 ; o0,000/.

for one year’s subsidy to the king*

of Sweden
;
and 25,000/. for one

year's subsidy to the duke of Wol-
feiibiittlc

;
and it was also re-

solved to address the king, stating

that whenever it became necessary
to take foreign troops into his ser-

vice, he would cause them to be
clothed wfth the inanufaetures of

Great Britain.

18. \ mendier of the house of
ronirnons (James Oglethorpe, Esq.)
having a friend in the Fleet prison,

named Castel, an ingenious artist,

whom he used to visit, on being in-

formed that the hardships Castel
siitfered in that ])rison had occa-

sioned his death, moved, that a com-
mittee might be appointed to in-

(jnirc into the state of the gaols of
this kingdom

;
wliieli, being carried

into cxeention, IMr. Oglethorpe was
made eliairnian. 7'hey then visited

the Fleet prison on the 27th Feb.,

and examined several of the pri-

soners, and among the rest Sir
William Rich, Bart., whom they
found loaded with h(‘avy irons by
tlie warden, IMr. Bamhridgc, upon
which they ordered liis fetters to he
taken olf

;
hut the committee were

no sooner withdrawn, than Barn-
bridge commanded Sir William
should he again ironed ; in which
condition the committee found him
the next day. TJin house of eom-
nions, in eonseqneiHT, ordered Tho-
mas Bamhridge, Esq., to he taken
into custody by the serjeant at
arms. •

*

27. Leopold Cliarles, duke of
Lorraine, died.

March 24. The land-tax for the*

year 1729 was three shillings in the
j)ound.

An act passed for raising the sura

of 1,250,000/. by sale of annuities
to the haid^ of Fngland, after the

rate of 4/. per cent., and for apply-

ing the sinking fund.

An act ])nsscd for punishing mu-
tiny and desertion,

'The grants for this year amount-
ed to 3,123,449/. I5s/6f/.

25. Both houses »»f parliament
addressed his majesty for the main-
tciianec and security of the trade

of this kingdom, and to stipulate in

the present treaty for his undoubted
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^ riffht to Gibraltar and the island of
Minorrn.

April 1. The jubilee beg^an at

Rome.
3. The duke of Wharton (said to

have been in the enemy's nniiy be-

fore Gibraltar) was jiroela lined a
traitor.

Francis George, Count de Sehon-
born, was chosen arehhishu]) and
elector of IVicrs, in the r«)om of

Prince Francis Louis of New-
boiirjr.

May 14*. An act was passed to

prevent bribery and eorriipiion at

tlie elections for members of par-

liament.

An act was sanctioned eiiipower-

injf the kin^- to eirant the ollice of

warden of the Fleet to such person

as Ills majesty should think lit

durinjfthe lifetime of 7'Iiomas 11am-

bridgre. Esq., and iiicajiacitate tbe

said Ilambridi^c from enjoying^ the

said office, or any other emjdovinent
whatsoever.

1.'). A commission passed tbe

Great Seal, eonstitntimj Queen
Caroline c^nardian and lieutenant

of the kiiii^dom diirine- his ma-
jesty's absence? from Enj^land.

17. His niajesty left Ihitrland for

Hanover, and landed in Holland on
the 20th instant.

22. Mr, James Gambler was a])-

pointj’d warden of the Fleet prison

during^ the life of Mr. llnmias
Hambridg^e, wlio liad been dismissed

by act of PiiHiarnerit.

June 2. Articles of complaint
were exhitiited by tbe fellows of

* Trinily (hdleg^e, (himbridjre, at^aiiist

Hr. llentlcy, before the bishop of

Ely, relative to bis conduct as mas-
ter of tbe said c.ollcjijc ; when those

articles, threescore in number, were
made i^ood ag[-aiiist the dm'tor,

‘upon whicli be a;q)Iicd to tbe

court of King’s Bench for a pro-
hibition.

4. N'ice-Adiriiral Van Somelf-
dyke arrived at Spitbead, with part

of the Dutch squadron, desiijned to

act durinjr the summer in conjunc-
tion with t))c British s(|uadron.

7. I’he late warden of the Fleet

prison, Mr. Bambridg'e, was brought
by Plabeas Corpus fium Newgate

to the bar of the King’s Bench, a.c.

where the charges agarnst him were
read. 1st. A commitment of the

house of commons for the iniinc-

rous cruelties exercised hy him in

his official capacity. 2d. An in-

dictment for the murder of Mr.
Castcl. .‘Ird. A charge «»f f(?lonv

for stealing goods to the value of

27/., the property of Elizabeth

Sparkes. His counsel moved that

he might be admitted to hail, as the

first commitment Iiad expired with

tbe session of parliament ; tliat be
liad been acquitted upon tlie second
cliarge ori a fair trial

;
and that

there was no indietment found on
the third. The court, however, re-

fused fo hail him, in eonsequeucc of
one of the king’s witnesses being

absent at the last Old Bailey Ses-

sions
;

and he was, therefore, or-

dered to be detained till the en-
suing sessions.

19. Holjert KncII, compt»sitor,

and John Clark, a pressman, stood

in the inllorv for having printed

Mist's ilournal of the 24th of Au-
gust

; but llu?y were protected from
insult by their friernls amongst the

mob.
29. The elector of Hanover and

tbe duke of Brunswick Wt)lfen-

buttJe refusod to withdraw tlieir

fonH?s from Mecklenburgli, or part

with tlie chest of the revenues,

until entire satisfaction w.is given

tlicm for tlie arrears of tlie charges

they bad been at, in putting the sen-

tence of tli(! Aulic council in ex-

ecution against tbe duke of Mcck-
Icnburgli.

A misunderstanding occurred be-

tween the courts of England and
Prussia, on aceoun? of the Prus-
sians forcing some Hanoverians to

enlist into tlieir service, and the

Hanoverians seizing some I’russiati

tifficcrs by way of reprisal.

July Ifi. I'lic prisoners in tlie

IMarshalsea, amounting to 320,
having received tlie benefit of an
act for the relief of insolvent debt-
ors, great rejoicings took place, and
they returned tlianks to the com-
mittee of the bouse of commons,
whieli had contributed to their sub-

sistence fmn the 25th of March,
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They fiirtho^r observed tjiat 40 of

them had been darig-erously ill, but on
rereivin^ |)roperfood, elothes, beds,

and necessaries, tliey were most of

them recoverini,*-. ''J'he aamc cha-

rity was extended to the Kinjf's

IJcTieh prison, and ilic i;^aol in

4^uiTy.

August 2 1. The (juecn of France
was ilelivered of a dauphin on the

foiirtli of September.
William Rowland, a poor eleriiy-

inan, who had been cmivieted for

ntterini*' a libel reneetintf on Thomas
Haylton and Nathaniel Rlackerby,

Rsqrs., for dismissini^ some persons

wlm were brnuirht Ik; fore them ac-

cused oi sodomy, stood in the ])il-

lory atthe Royal Excluing^e, in his

clerical habit, for an hour. Diiriii**'

that period, he ])roarhed to the

peojde, and comj)lained <»f the in-

justice of his sentence, particularly

that of the recorder, his jndo*c
;

iqnm which the people, and amonji^

them several women, made a col-

Icetioii for him.

27. The riches brou}*ht by tlie

tValleons to (^adiz be«-an to be de-

livered.

Sept. 1. Sir Ricbard Sicole, of

Llanicunnor, in Caerniarllienshire,

died. '’J'liat ^entleniiin introduced

t<> ]niblie in)ti( C tlie Tiitlcr, tiuar-

dian, and Sj)i’etntor, and was authtw

c»f many of the cclehrated papers

they coiitciiu(*d, assisted in

those esteemed ])ro;luetioiis by some
of the most celebrated wits of the

time; arnl inpartieular (lie J<t. ilon.

Mr. Addison. Sir Richard Steele

luid been secretary to Eord fhitte,

and afterwards an otticer in the

army in Kiiij; VUillianrs r(n>n. IJc

made Ins forffUie by marrviiij;* a

Welch iady, who possessed an
estate of O or 7000/. per annum.

12. His majesty arrived at Ken-
siiui^ton, from Hanover.

27. A fire hap])ened at Constan-
tin(»])le, whicii eonsumed 12,000
liouscs, and 7000 peojilc perished in

the flames.

Oet. 2S. J\‘acc was sli^ncd^at

Seville, between tbc courts of (j rent

Britain, France, and Spain, when
the foliowiny- articles constituted

the principal features of that treaty:

a defensive alliance, g’uaranteeing^ a

reciprocally their respective king*-
*'

doms, states, and dominions, in all

parts of tlie world, with the rig'hts

and liberties of eomrnerre, accord-

ing* to former treaties. That in

case any of tlie said powers should

be attacked, they bound tliemsclvcs

to find the follow! iiif cpiotas : Eiiig-

land S00-) f«)ot, and 4000 horse ;

and France and Spain each a like

(jiiantum
;
or the parties might de-

mand shijiK or meney instead of
troops. 'J'hat in case such assist-

ance proved iusuflicient, tlicy were
to support each other with all their

forces, while the eontracting

])owcrs oblig(;d tliemselves to make
reparation for captures, or other
damages, sustained by their re-

spective subjects as well in Eu-
rope, as in any jiart of Amcriea.
"i’hat the king of England and
their catholic majesties slionld ap-
point commissioners, to determine
what ships and elfeets had been
taken on either side at sea. ^Fhat

the said commissioners shoidd like-

wise decide what pretensions their

catliolie majesties might have by
virtue of the treaty of 1721, to the

restituiion of tlio ships taken by
Sir (icorgo Hyng in 1718 ; and
that the said commissioners were
to terminate tlicir commission with-
in three years. ^J^hat tlie intro-

fliiction of garrisons into Eeglioni,
ill ''Fuscany, Ft»rto Ferrajo, Far-
ina, anil IMarcntia, tb the number
of G0;)0 S])aniards, should be ef-

fected without loss of time, for

securing the immediate succession’

of Don (hirlos to those territories,

on the deaths of the dnkes of I’us-

cany and Parma. Their Rritannic
and most Christian majesties also

promised, that as soon as the regu-
lations concerning the keeping up
the said garrisons in I’useany,
Parma, and Placentia, were settled,

by an agreement between the king
of Sjiaiii and the said dukes, they
would ratify and guarantee tlie

same. And tlie said conlr;t<*tiiig

]iartics eijually agreed to maintain
the said Don Carlos in the ipiict

possession of 'Tuscany, Ihirnia, and
Placeutia» after the deaths of the
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..c. saM two dukes, the then possessors

of tliosc doiiiiiins.

Nov. 30. IMie prime minister.

Prince Diilccorouki, prevailed on
the young’ emperor of Russia, l*eter

the ’Second, to espouse liis daug-htcr,

Chitharinc Alcxowiua. I’liis month
was remarka])le for fmir dreatlfid

calamities; three of which atfeeted

every country in Europe. First,

tlie continual stormy weather, hy
which a great numher of ships were
lost, as well as lives

;
secondly, a

siekly season, peoph* being’ seized

with colds, and afterwards fevers,

that t arried thcjn tdf in a few days.

In London only, nearly lOOD a
week died

;
and the rest of the

great towns in Enrojiewere equally

unhcalthrul, while etnintrv places

])n»vcd nearly as fatal : thirdly,

there were continued rains, which
caused such inundations, as de-

stroyed great mimhors t»f men and
cattie

;
fourthly, the cities of Loii-

dtui and Westminster were in-

fested hy a numher of hiotpads and
street-rol)l>er«, who prevented all

persons from stirring out after it

was dark, for fear of mischief, as

those villains ktiocked peo})!(‘ down,
and woufided them, heldre they

demanded their nioiiey ; hut. the

large rewards otl’ered J’or aj)pr(?-

liendiiig any one td the olfenders id-

timatoly ])ut a stop to tlieir depn*da-

tions.—A messenger arrived from
Spain, with the advice that the

statcs-genera'l had acceded to the

treaty of peare with S|)aiii.

12. Dr. l’inM)thy fJodwin,

Mord arehI)ishop of Cashel, in Ire-

land, died.

19. A table of fees for the ])ri-

sons in L»union, M as settled hy the

judges, hy virtue of an art <«f par-

liament, for the relief of debtors,

M*ith rcspe<t to the lijiprisoiuucnt

of their j)c;rsons.

At this period, l^rinre 'J'hamas,

son of Hassem Soj)hi of Persia,

aecpiired many a«lvantages, in eon-
scqueuco (»f the services of his g(?-

ncral, Tluimas Kouli Khan, over

the usurper Ashraf.

Diiringthis yeardied Dr. Samuel
Clarke, (Jongreve, the and
the notorious projector, John Law,

Jan. 1. Dr. John Tlt^adley, bishop
of Leighlin and Femes, M^as trans- j7,-

3o
lated to the archbishopric of Dub-
lin, vacant by the death of Dr.
William King.

3. (’oiint Bonneval, who had
deserted from the French service,

and afterwards that of the emperor,
M'ont over to the Turks, and ttirned

IMahometan. flc then began to

discipline the Turkish troops after

the Christian model, and taught
them fortiiieation

;
for which ser-

vice he \vas made a haslmv. On
New Year's Day, in (lie evening,
there M’as so gfreat a fog about Lon-
don, that chairmen mistook their

way, and fell into the canal in the
park M'ith their fares, Mhile se-

veral fell into Fleet Ditch ; the

boatmen also mistook their M ay on
the ''Phamos, and some MTre run
doM’ii, as it was utterly im])ossihle to
discern any object through the fog,

Peter tlie Second, emperor of
Russia, who hud so recently' alR-

aneed lnms(df to I^rineess Dalgo-
rouki, died at St. IVtersIuirgh,

after reigning Im'o years and niiie

rmuifhs, in the fifleenth year of his

age. Princess Ivamovna, dacighfcr
of.lohn, elder hrotlier of Peter the
Creat, and dou^ager diudicss of
Conrhmd, siicceeded him, notwith-
standing the rule laid down by
Peter the First, and his M'ife Ca-
tharine, who had appointed Eliza-
beth, daughter of Peter the Creat,

inherit. '^J’he not)]es hv M’horu
she M as raised to the throne, M'ere

desirous of setting limits to her
authority

;
but she soon found

means to escape from their tram-
mels.

Feh. 10. Pope 'Benedict the
Thirteenth died at Rotiie.

Some rumours prevailed at this

period, that the French were rc-

f< >rt i fv ing D in dv i rk

.

March. 'J'iie art for the rxchi-
si<m of pensioners from the com-
mons having passed the loM^er

inmse, M’as brought up to the peers,
and after a long debate M'hcthor
the bill should be committed, it u'as

resolved in the negative. The
oath required to be taken by every
incniber in conformity tp the pen-
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•c. sion bill wasto tlkfi followinsf effect:
'

“I, A.H., di> solemnly swear, that I

have not directly, or indirectly, any
pension during pleasure, or for

any number of years, or any office,

in part, or in the whole, from the

^rown held for me, or for my bene-

fit by any person whatsoever
;
and

I do solemnly and sincerely promise
and swccar, that 1 will not receive,

accept, or take directly, or indi-

rectly, during' the time of my beiri*^

a incmher of parliament, any pen-

sion diirifiyf pleasure, or for any
number of years, or any other «ra-

tuity <»r reward whatsoever, or tiny

office from tlic crown to be held for

me, or my heneiit in ])art, or in

the whole thereof, l)y any per.s<Mi

whatsoever, without si;*niiyiiii^ the

same to this house within fourteen

days after I have received or ac-

cepted the same, if the ])arliamciit

be then sittinc;'
;
or within fourteen

days after the next meetiiiir of par-

liament, so help me dod."
12. The ^^rants for tliis year

ainoiinted to .‘1,087, 859/. '^v. 2ff,

2G. 'JM»e Land^Tave of Hesse
Cussel, father of the kinir of

Sweden, died, when his Swedish
majesty was [jroclaimed heir to

all iiis doniiiiioiis.

30. A fire broke out very sud-
denly at the end of Fetter- lane,

in Fleet-street, on which oeeasion
more tlian 30 people perished.

The Lord( 'hief Baron Femrelley,

and several of his offiein s and ser-

vants, died at Blaiidford, in Dorset-
shire, on the western circuit, duriiii;’

the l(‘nt assizes ; as well as .lolin

Pi£jf«’ot, Fs(|., of SoiMorsetshire.

7Miis catastro|fli(! was suj)posed to
have proceeded from the pesti-

lential stench of some pns«niers
brono-ht to their trials.

The Corsicans took up arms to
defend themselves aj^aiii^t the o|»-

pressioii of their suvercii^ns, the
republic of deiioa.

April IS. IMie discontents be-
tween the kini,^- of Prussia and ^ic
king- of Great Britain were finally

adjusted.

A proclamation was pub-
lished, prohibiting all persons fruiii

lending money to any foreign

princes without his majesty’s per-

mission.

25. '^J’he Empress Aimc of Rus-
sia published a declarat ion for ba-

nishing Prince Dalgorouki arid his

family, wliom she charged with

dislovMiIty and insolence, in having

married his daughter Catharine to

the late emperor, during his mi-
nistry

;
arid also for appropriating

the public monies 4,0 his own use.

However, the actual cause of his

banishment is believed to have
arisen from his wishing to put con-
ditions upon the empress at her
succession, and endeavouring to

restrain her prerogatives, by con-
verting Russia into a limited ino-

nai-ehy, whereas e\ cry predecessor
had been absolute.

'Phe act wliich contained those
conditions being rendered null and
void, the Dalgoroukis, by whom it

was contrived, were the first to he
made sensihh* of the absolute power
of the empress,

30. Great bodies of horse
and foot were m-dered to inarch
into Italy, by command of the em-
peror, to ])revcnt the Spaniards
iVorn taking possession of 'Jhiseaiiy

and l\'irniii.

The cummouMamncil, aldermen,
and li»rd mayor of London, peti-

tioned his m.ijesty to suppress the
new play-honso in Goodmaifs
Fields, *to which his fliajesty gave
his concurrence, and they conse-
quently ceased acting for some
time.

Tlic house of peers moved that
the maintenance of 12,000 Hes-
sians ill British pay, ftir the year
1730, was unnecessary, and bur-
densome, and the grant was there-
fore negatived.

An important act was passed
during the sessions of ])ariiamcnt,

for the better regulation of juries,

by obliging men of sterling pro-
perty and credit elVeetually t4» serve

as jurymen, and not shift off the

office from themselves on imiigent

persons. session closed on the

15th of May.
June 1. The Germans marched

A.C.
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A.c. into Italy, and ordered isomc of

their best ifeneriils to repair Ihither,

in order to oppose the intended

descent of tlie Spaniards.

15. Anne, empress of Russia,

was crowned.
Several Dutch ships were taken

by three Al^^erine corsairs, which
appeared in tin? channel.

duly 2, Canlinal Lawrence (hn*-

sini was elected ]iopc on the I2th

of duly, after tl»o conclave had sat

four months
;
he succeeded Bene-

dict the Thirteenth, and was 78
years of ag'c at the period of his

accession.

News arrived, that fifteen sail «»f

ships and sloops, trading with the

Spaniards on the coast of Terra
Firma, had all been captured by the

Spanish ^uanla costas : they con-

sisted of Eiiiiflish, French, and
Dutch vessels ; hut most of them
were English, from damaica.

This tratlic with Spanish Ame-
rica was jtiven u]) by th(^ treaty <»f

Seville, to the jjreat loss i>f the

people of damaica.

'I'he colony of Pennsylvania was
much improved this year, by the

arrival of C,200 pcojdc, mostly from

Ireland.

The appearance of the whale-

fishery was very jirfimisiiiif on the

coasts of New En«'hu!d,Now York,

and New derscy, there having*

arrived in Great Britain, 154 tons

of wliale oil, '.mdi),2:)0 wiiahdiones,

from the same coasts. From (»nr

su^ar colonies in America, wc alsi»

•received 10,000 lio«-shcads ofsii”:.'ir,

and 1 5,000 j^allons of rum, besides

g’reat (juantities imported into

Bristol, Liverpool, ainl Glasirow,

which were computed at half as

much more, and in the last fifteen

days of the jireceding’ month (dune)
were broug’Iit into the port of Lon-
don, SI75 hoirsheads of sugar, and
3fci,S(iti gallons of rnni. Advice
also came, that fifteen galleons

conveyed by six inen-of-war, sailed

from Cadiz for Carthagena on the

25th of dune. The Spaniards

hired above threescore English

merchant ships in the ports of

Spain, to transport their forces

into Italy ; as also a great number a.c.

of French vessels for the same pur-

pose.

Ferdinand, duke of Courland,

having died on tlie 28th of dune,

a w'arin contest took place about

the choice of another prince, be-

tween tlie Tieiglibtiuring powers of

Uiissia and Poland ; but tlie Cour-
lamlcrs, who were mostly pro-

testants, seemed inclined to be

governed by Russia in their elec-

tion, dreading to fall iindtM* tlie do-

iiiiiiicni of a bigtUed Pidander.

'JMie duke id’ Mecklenburgh re-

turned to bis territories, and de-

manded the submissiim of bis sub-

jects ; be ’’iilso marcbed tliitbcr

some fiUTCs, and drove the Hano-
verians fnmi several of their posts ;

but the latter being reinforced,

soon recovered tliem again.

The empress of Russia finished

tlie canal between the lake Ladoga
and tlie great river U^olga, which
fonns a i ommnnication by water

between the Baltic and Caspian
sra.-i, fiir vessels of bO tons hnnleii,

comprising a navigation of 2,h00

miles through the heart of Russia.

Two ontwanl-hmind Dnhdi East
rndiamcii were taken by the Al-

gerine.s last montli, and carried into

AlgiiU's, when Commodore Schry-
ver, who commanded a srpiadron iif

incn-of-war in the Mediterranean,

reclaimed them
;

i)iit the Algerines

refused to ])art witli tlio.^e sidps

till the eummodorc eonsented to

give them half the treasure on
hoard, and most of the provisions.

21. The S|)anish gnarda costas

still contirincfl to take the ships

of Great Britain in' America, as

did tlic From lijirivateers from Mar-
tinico.

From India advices were re-

ceived, that the English and Dutch
had attacked an Ostend ohip in the

river Ganges.
30. TJie queen of France was

delivered of another prince, named
th'j- Duke of Anjoii.

Kouli Khan obtained a complete
victory over the usurper Asliraf,

who perished in the conflict

;

Thamas then entered Ispahan, and
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o. aacendeJ the throne of * his an-
cestors.

Sept. 3. The kincf of Sardinia,

Victor Amadeus, rcsii^ned hiscrown
to hi$ son, i'liarles Emanuel the
Third, prince of Piedmont, who
was proclaimed kinif of Sardinia.

I'lie abdicated j)rince was then 6 t<

years old, and retired with the in-

tention of leading' the life of a pri-

vate iiohleinan, with the tMUintoss

dowager of St. Sebastian, whom
he determined to marry. He re-

served a revenue of 100,003 crowns
per annum, and took the title of
Marquis dc 'reiide, having neitlier

guards nor oflicers of state t4> distin-

guish him, after a reign of oO years,

Avith as great reputation as any
sovereign in Eunjpe. Cardinal
(h»scia was prosecuted for em-
bezzling the late pope’s treasure,

and for the oi)pressions he liad

been guilty of during his adminis-
tration.

17. The grand seignior Aclunet
the Third was deposed at Constan-
tinople, in a rehellion ext'iled by a

man of the lowest <‘lass, aetnated
by a sjiirit of vengeance against
the grand vizier Coupronly, avIki

was strangled by the rebels, as well
as the Kiijja and Oajdain ihieha.

Achmet was confined to the same
prison from whence they hrouglit
liis nephew, Mahomet the Fifth,

whom they raised to tlic throne,
after he had remained in captivity
for 27 years.

Oct. 1. Five kings of vlie (’hcro-
kee Indians were brought t4» Eng-
land from Carolina, by Sir Alex-
ander ('umiiiiiis, and presented to
his majesty, w^ien they submitted
thoiiiselvcs, AA'ith their country, to
the crown of Orcat llritain.

2, The king of Denmark died
on the 12th of October, and was
succeeded by his sim, Christian
the Sixth. An alarm Avas created
this month, by incendiaries, who
caused letters to be sent to people
possessing great wealth, ordcrii^g
them to leave sums at certain
places, or that their houses Avould
be fired and themselves murdered,
which gave rise to considerable

terror arwl uneasiness among the^'C^

rich. Advices w’ere received that

the Brazil fleet had arrived at

Lisbon, [not only rich in gold and
silver, the produce of the mines of
that country, but also in diamonds,

as some iiifw mines had been lately

discovered in Brazil.

Nov. 1. Two parties appeared in

Holland at this time, one for the
young prince of Orange, hereditary
Stadtiioldcr of Friesland, and the
other the Republican party, ex-
tremely averse to the office of stadt-

Imlder, being a species of monar-
chical government. The latter was
the most powerful, the wealthy
provinces of Holland and Zealand
being of that party. A dispute

also arose between the states and
the priii(;e of Frisc, coriceniing

the city of Emhden, capital of East
Friesland, Avliich the Dutcli had
taken possession of, under pretence
that it Avas sold to them hv the
ancestors of the prince of Frisc.
*J’hc latter insisted that it was only
mortgaged to the Dutch, and being
ready to pay oil* the sum borrowed,
he expected it should be restored

‘

to him. However, as the town
Avas Avell fortified, and coAa*red the

Duteb frontiers against (jennany,
the latter would not surreiider
it. The French made some at-

tempts to restore the harbour of
Dunkirk, but the English and
Dutch ^ook umbrage ‘at the pro-
ceeding, when tlie former pretended
to fill it np again, but W4)rked in so
leisurely a manner, that it Avas •

evident they never intended to
finish the iindertakiiig.

A silver mine had lieen recently
discovered in the ]>n»vincc <»f Bri-
tanny, in France, Avhicli yielded a
consi^lcrahle quantity of ore.

I'he Reverend Mr. Archdeacon
Stubbs presented a valuable col-

lection of manuscripts to the uni-
versity of Oxford, written by Sir
Henry Spclman and Mr. Stephens,
in vindication of’ the monarchy,
hierarchy, universities, and sjiiri-

tual courts' tithes, which Avere

hound up, and placed in the Bod-
leian library.
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^ 21. News was rcreivcd, that the

Negroes at Bermudas hiul poi-

soued several of tlie wliitc people

there, for which some of them were
executed.

Dec. The prince royal of Prussia

was kept a prisoner, and Lieutenant
Kattc, one of his favourites, be-

headed before his eyes, he bcinif

compelled to stand and witness his

execution. A youn^ lady of fif-

teen was also Wehipjied through the

city of Berlin, for no other crime
than the prince liaving been fond
of lur.

Tlie falhoiis player, Colley Cib-

ber, was made poet laiireat, with a

salary of 100/. a year, and a butt

of sack, or 50/. in lieu of the

latter beverage.

]73J Jan. 2. A eonderniied convict

received a reprieve at Newgate,
upon condition that he nould sulfer

an experiment to be made upon his

ear, in order to cure deafness,

which w’as to be jierformed by cut-

ting the tympanum ; it was not,

lioM’evcr, attempted to be tried upon
him.

9. The duke of Parma died, and
in his will declared that his duchess

was three months gone with child.

He, therefore, entreated tlie.^jallied

powers of Europe to Iiave e«im-

passion on his people, and defer

the execution of their projects till

the duchess was brought to bed

;

that in the event of the ii^fant not

being born alive, or dying after-

wards, he willed that the in-

fant Don Carlos should succeed to

his dominions, and allodial estates ;

or that ill case Don Carlos should

die, his next brother was to suc-

ceed by virtue? of the riglit the

queen of Spain, their mother, hud

to the succession: he also ap-

pointed live regents. 7'hc duke
was no sooner deceased, than 2000
imperial foot and .500 horse entered

the city of Parma, and seized the

gates, tlic castle, and all the other
posts

; but the G(?i'inaii general,

Strumpe, declared at the same time

that his troops should pay fur

every thing tliey had, and not in-

terfere in the admiuibtration of

civil affairs, but leaves* every thing

to the regents nominated by the

late duke. The people in conse-

qiieifte took the oaths, to obey the

young prince with whiidi the

ducliess was pregnant. The Im-
perialists also made a proclama-

tion, that they took possession of

the iluchies of Parma and Placentia

for the infant Don Carlos, and
that if tlie ducliess dowager should

not he <l(?livered of a prince, the

said infant might take tlie investi-

ture of the emperor Avhencvci* he
thought lit, provided he came with -

out an army.

The Imperialists also put a gar-

rison of 1,500 men into the city of

Placentia or IMaceu/a.

20. I'lie snow lay so deep that

the Scotch qicers and C/oinmis-

sioiiers were obliged to have the

roads cleared, liefore they c<Mild

travel with safety, being compelled

to walk several miles on foot : 50
men were employed to clear away
the snow.

25. At Brussels a dreadful

fire broke out in the aparlmcnts of

the archduchess,which destroyed the

))alace, with all its sumptuous fur-

niture, together with the records

and state-papers, tin? an hdncliess

very narrowly escaping with licr

life. At Boiirdeaiix 40 monks
died ill one night, it was sup|)osed

from the effects of poison
;
and at

Eiigicn, near Brussels, several

nuns expired suddenly, from un-
km»wii causes, ujmn which the

remaining sisters quitted tlie clois-

ters, with the consont of tlic bishop,

and returned to their friends.

At Waverly, in S'jrrv, (u|)on the

site of ground where an abbey bad
foiiiiei ly been founded, about 700
years previous, by William Gifford,

tlicn bisbo]) of Winchester,) some
workmen in digging, found a
lca<lcn pot, (;(»ntainiug the heart of

a man preserved in spirits, not in

the least decayed ;
it was supposed

1^0 have h(‘eii tliat of tlic founder.

An embassy of the most siim))tu-

ous kind was sent by the emperor
of China U) the court of Moscow. 1

By advices from Constantinople,
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news was ln*ouijlit that the new
sultan Mahorfict, thidin" tlic mal-
contents who liad advanced him to

the throne were extremely insolent,

invited all their leaders into the sc-

raiflio, under pretence of c(msiilt-

in^*- about the Persian war, u hcii he
cinnscd them to be assassinated.

27. Tw«» publishers were taken
into inistody for vendiiiff a pam-
phlet, entitled, IVie Divinr Cataa^
ti’ophfi of the Royal Family of the

Stuarts.

28. The death of the duke of

Parma was announced t<» his Jiri-

tish majesty by the ministry from
court.

Feb. 10. 7'he supply to the duke
of Wolfcnbutile of ^5,00:>/. per

annum came under consideration,

when it was insisted by the country-

party that such subsidies were of

no service to Great Jlrilain, and
tliat tliey were only paid to protect

his majesty's foroijjn dominions,

which was contrary to the act (»f

settlement
;

it was, therefore, at

leni^th resolved, that thy sum <»f

25,000/. should l>c granted, as one

year's further subsidy only, to the

JlidvC of Brunswick Wolfeiibuttle.

A calculation was made in the

two courts of King's Bciuli and
Comnu)!! Pleas, of the number of

attorneys, when it a))pcarcd that

there were about 4000,

1C. A discovery was made of
eotfee-trees at the Brazils, tlic ber-

ries of whicli were smaller, but
equal in excellence, to those of

Turkey.
A dreadful earthquake happened

at Chili, which swallowed up the
whole kingdom, lasted 27 days ;

innumeral)lc persons perished, with
all the city of St. Jago. I'he to\yi
of Conception was also completely
inundated, and the waters even
reached as far as (killao, where fliey

oversowed the walls and tilled tlic

square with water.
Man’ll 12. 'Phe duke of Bruns-

wick VFolfcnbuttlc died,

24. A ])atent was prepared diu^
ing tliis month fur jieopliiig the
colony of Georgia >vith foreigners
as well as natives.

F

The grants for this year amount- a.c.

ed to 2,166,400/.

April 8. Mrs. Elizabeth Crom-
well, daughter of Richard Crom-
well, protector, and grand-daugh-
ter of Oliver Cromwell, the pro-
tector, died, at her liousc in Bcd-
ford-row, aged 82 years.

9. The famous Daniel De Foe,
author of Robinson Crusoe, and
many other distinguished writings,
died. He perfectly understood hu-
man nature, and hotv to touch the
passions of his countrymen, being
one of the best English writers,

considering he had rcceiv^^ such a
circumscribed education.

A dreadful earthquake was felt at

Foggia, in the kingdom of Naples,
on tile 20tli of the preceding month,
when more than half the houses
were overthrown, and above 2000
persons buried in the ruins. Many
also perished from the pestilential

vapours, which issued from the

apertures in the earth.

The shocking conduct of father
Girard with Catherine Cadiere,
whom he had been in the habit of
confessing, was the general topic of
conversation throughout all coun-
tries of Eun>pc. The father was,
at length, condemned to be burnt,

but by the assistance of the Jesu-
its, to wliicli order he belonged, he
cfTccted his escape.

May 21. 'I’he town of Ramsey,
in Huntingdonshire, was nearly
^•onsu^lcu liy fire, and the loss es-

timated at 13,843/,

31. 7'he young duchess dowager
of Parma was examined by several

ladies as to her pregnancy, who
were appointed on the behalf of
Don Carlos, next in succession

;

when those females gave it as their

opinion that the duchess was preg-
nant.

June 4. At the Old Bailey Ses-
sions, a person was condemned and
executed for forgery, being the

first individual that had ever suf-

fered for that offence.

At Bland ford, in Dorsetshire, a

dreadful fire liuppened, which de-

stroyed nearly the wdiole town, to-

gether with the church
;
26 houses
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A.c. only being; saved
;
the loss amount-

”*
ingf to 160,000/.

5. Another fire occurred at Ti-
verton, in Devonshire, which burnt

doivn 200 houses, and for h»)th which

towns very larg;e contributions were
made.

22 , News arrived that the Prince

Geori^e, an Eng;lish ship, luid been

wrecked upon tlie coast of Cliiiia,

and that the g;ovcrnor and nia;^-is-

trates of Canton collected 660/.,

which they dis*tribiilcd aniong; the

unfortunate otfieers and men that

escaped
;

an instatu’c of Pag;an

humanit^that could not be ]>aral-

leled in any Christian country on a
similar occasion.

Intelligence arrived from the

West Indies of a great (ftonght,

particularly at Antigua, where a

pail of water, containing tlircc gal-

lons, had been sold for four shil-

lings and eight-pence sterling.

25. The Swedes formed an East
India Company.

July 1. The lion. ‘William Pul-

tency having given some offence,

the king ordered his name to be

struck out of the council book,

which had not been done to any
privy coumdllor for many

3
ears.

II is majesty also ordered that he
should be put out of the commission
of the peace, and no longer bo of

the number of dcpiity-licutcnants.

11. A new treaty was signed at

"Vienna, between the emperor and
the crowns of Great Britain and
Spain, wlicrebv the treaty of the

16th of March, 1730, between the

emperor and Great Britain, cMiii-

rerning the eventual succession of

Don Carlos to the duchies of Tus-
cany and Parma, and the intro-

duction of Spanish troops, w as con-
firmed.

15. A treaty was signed at Flo-
rence, bet>ve( n the (irent Duke of
Tiisrany and the king t)f Spain

;

by which the introductiou of Sj)a-

nish troops into that duchy, and the

succession of Don Carlos, was con-
firmed.

29. Jn C.hina, fo\jr large pro-

vinces were destroyed by an earth-

quake.

The island of L^imerotta was^
depopulated by a volcano.

Aug. 1. I'he British fleet, under
command of Sir Charles "Wager,

arrived at Cadiz.

13. A litter of young lions was
whelped at the I’ower, from a lion

and lioness whelped there six years

before.

28. 7'he right hon. the carl of

Orrery died. The astronomical

machine, called the Orrcr3% was
made by his direction, and obtained

its name from Iiiui.

The king of Prussia and his son,

whom he had imprisoned for some
tbiic, wTre reconciled,

29. An immense number of fish

ri>se to the surface of the w^atcr in

a pond about a mile in compass near

Elsmere, in |fewtonmcrc, in Shrop-
shire, wbicb the people ate w ithout

doing them any injury
;
but they

increased to so great a quantity,

and began to send forth such

an intolerable stench, that carts

were employed for many days to

carry the carcasses away and bury
them.

Sept. 1. The Genoese, assisted

by tlie Imperialists wuth a body of

troops, endeavoured to reduce the

malcontents in Corsica.

The duchess dow'agcr of Parma
declared that she was not in a slate

of pregnancy, ii(»r liatl she ever

been so, as once rep(>ptcd
;
upon

w hich the Iinj)crial troops took pos-

session of tlic duchies ot Parma and
Piacenza, in tlie name of Don
Carlos.

28. Victor Amadeus, king of

Sardinia, and duke of Savoy, who
had abdicated the throne to his son,

being w eary of a private life, or in-

cited by the countess, liis consort,

or, probably, regarding himself as

slighted by his son and the mi-
nisters, formed a design of re-

suming the reins of guvcrninent.

I'lic young king, however, under
pretence of having discovered a

(conspiracy, against his govcrnnient,

caused his father to be made pri-

soner, drid kept in close confine-

ment, w'hile be ordered the coun-

tess, Ills consort, to ic removed to
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.c. a distance frortlliim, to prevent any
further cabals.

Oct. 25. The Cottonian library,

at Westminster, cau^»-ht fire, and
several valuable fnanuscripts were
destroyed before it could be extin-

• g:i4i8he*d.

27. The Dutch East India Com-
pany discovered several valuable
i*fold mines in Malacca.
The combined fleets of Eii|jland

and Spain, with Spanish forces on
board, as well as some Enj^lish rc-

g-iinents, arrived at Leghorn.
7’hc court of Great Britain g-ave

notice to the court of Ilesse-Cassel,

thfit it should have no farther occa-
sion for supplies of its troops.

Dec. IS. The brazen statue of
Kin^ William the 'J’hird was erected

by subscription in (Jifteii-squarc,

Bristol, which had been rejected by
the citizens of London.

Sir Charles Wagner returned to
Eng-land from Spain, to wliicli

country he had conveyed tlic Spa-
nish tro(»ps. Trie kinij: of S[)aiii

presented him with his picture set

in diamonds, to the amount of five

thousand pounds.
The national debt at the close of

this year amounted to 47,9S5,4a3f.
12,v. 9(L

During^ this year, died Frederick
the Fourth of Denmark and Nor-
way, ag-ed 32, who was succeeded
by his son Christian the Fourth.

Jail. 2. I'lic duke of Riperda
went privately from Holland to
MonK:co.

2:;. It was moved in parliament
that the number of forces in Great
Britain should be 17,709 men,
wliich some wish?d to have reduced
to 12,000.

28. The diet of the empire at
llatisbon confirmed the Praginatic
Sanction on the lltU inst., but the
electors ot Bavaria, Saxonv» and
Palatine, entered their protests
ag^ainst it.

The protestants of Saltsburgh
being’ driven from their territ<iries,*
were invited by the king of fKrussia
to settle in Brandenburgh.

Despatches were received, stat-
ing that the Spanish guarda costas

continued to take a great number^
of British merchant ships in Ame^
rica.

31. The Rev. Mr. Doiley, of

Ingatestone, Essex, gave 3000/. to

the corporation for the support of

clergymen’s widows and children.

Feb. 22. Dr. Francis Atterbury,

bishop of Rochester, died in exile

at Paris, in the 70th year of his

age.

29.

'I'hc French Imd claim to the

ihndiy of Deux 1 hints as a denen-
<lant on the duchies of Metz, Toul,

and Verdun. *
The Spaniards assembled a great

fleet and army about this time, and
cut off' all coinmunication between
(Jibraltar and the rest of Spain, by
a fortification which they defended

by artillery, and threw up works
with which they harassed the ves-

sels in the road of Gibraltar.

A farther reinforcement of 3300
men, was sent by the Imperialists

to assist the Genoese in reducing
the malcontents of Corsica.

'I’he protestants in Germany
were so inmdi oppressed by the •

(bitholic powers, that the emperor
and the king of Prussia obliged

the latter to treat them more kindly.

Marcli 3. A court of honour or
high court of chivalry was ojiened

ill the painted cliamher, Westmin-
ster, by the earl of Effingham

;

when, after administering the pro-
per oaths,'' it was adjourned to the

herald’s office, to be held again on
the 30th of the same month.

12. The queen of France was
deli\^red of a princess, being her
fourth child, the king himself being
only 22 years of age.

The king of Spain, as a proof
of his amiiaible disposition towards
England, ordered all the ships taken

since the 22d of June, 1728, to be
restored.

The grants for this year amount-
ed to 2,060,232/. 9s. 4d.

April 1. An edict was published
by the pope, making the gulf of

Ancona a free |)ort.

An act was passed for giving

14,000/. to Sir Thomas Ijoiiibe,

fur his erection of three Italiuu um-
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A chines, for making* or^anzine silk,

and preserving* the invention for

the benefit of the kingdom. A fur-

ther term of 14 years was also^

granted him for the sole privilege of

making and working the said en-

gines. By that ingenious contri-

vance, one hand twisted as much
silk as fifty could have done before,

and in a much better manner than
through any other means.

April 3. News was received from
Vienna, that the emperor had or-

dered a royal j^ad to be made in

Hungary, to traverse Sclavoniu and
Croatia to Trieste; which, when
completed, was one of the greatest

undertakings that had been at-

tempted in Europe for the last two
centuries.

A kind of Mont de Pieie^ OT

public Pawnbroker Institution, call-

ed The Charitable Corporation^
had been established under the

reign of Anne, leading small sums
to the indigent on trifling pledges

for legal interest. I'he capital was
originally 30,000/., which increased

to 600,000/.
;
when the corporation,

contrary to the original charter,

began to lend large sums ou goods
purchased on credit by dishonest

persons, besides exacting exorbi-

tant rates for pledges not redeem-
ed in the stipulated time.

At this period, one George Ro-
binson, a member of pariiuiticnt,

who was cashier of the co/porjition,

having a statute of bankruptcy is-

sued against him, disappeared, as

well as one Thompson, the ware-
housekeeper, when it was found
upon inquiry, that only 30,000/.

remained to answer for the capital c»f

600,000/., and that two members of
parliament and several other gen-
tlemen had been principally con-
cerned in such fraudulent practices

and mismanagerhent of the cor-
poration's funds. The members
were expelled the house, and a hill

passed restraining them from quit-

ting the kingdom, or alienating

their effects, which they were or-

dered Ifo discover. Thus ended an
affair which, notwithstanding all

the care of govcrnmejit, brought

to complete ruin an immense num- A. c.

her of families.

IS. The elector of Mentz died at

Breslaw, the capital of Silesia, of

wliich he was bishop.

Despatches arrived, bringing In-

tel iigciice that Mulcy Abdallah

had defeated all his competitors,

and reigned emperor of Fez and
Morocco.

28. The archbishop of Saltz-

burgh published a declaration, per-

mitting his protestant subjects to

retire out of his territories, and
carry with them all their oflerts.

A man named Dabba, tlie master

of an English ship, having agreed

to carry ioO Palatines from Rot-
terdam to i^hiladelphia, starved 100
of them during tlic passage, and
)ut the remainder on shore on a
ittle island, called Martha's Vine-
yard, ill New England, having
scizec^ all their effects, which were

very valuable.

June 1. Baron Von Elz was
chosen elector of Mentz on the 9th

instant.

3. Ilis Britannic Majesty left

England for Holland on his way to

Hanover, but did not arrive at llcl-

voctsliiys till the 10th, in conse-

quence of very tempestuous wea-
ther.

Queen Caroline was appointed

guardian of the kingdom during
the absence of Ids majesty.

I'he English, who had been

driven by the Spaniards from the

hay of Campcccliy to South Caro-
lina, took with tlicm many plants of

logwood to cultivate, the soil and
climate being very propitious to that

tree.
**'

The duchess of Marlborough ad-

vanced 300,000/. on tlic salt duty,

that had been revived during tlie

last session.

A protestant preacher, named
Mr. Durand, in the Cevennes, in

France, was hanged for atsein-

bling a congregation in those moun-
*'*tains, and taking upon liiiiiself the

title
«>f their pastor, contrary to

the laws of France.

30. 'J’hc grand fleet of Spain,

with 600 transports, and 26,000
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men on hoavcf, arrived near Oran,
on the Barbary coast, on the 2Sth
instant.

July 1. The Spaniards were at-

tacked by the Moors on the 1st

instant and defeated
;
upon which

tfie Moors abandoned the city of
Oran, and the fortress of Mazil-
jij^invir, of wliich the Spaniards im-
mediately took possession.

5. The emperor, in shooting* at

a stag, unfortunately killed the

prince of Schwartzenberg, his

master of the horse.

7. A charter, appointing trustees

for establishing the colony of (icor-

gia, passed the Great Seal ; Ijord

Viscount Perdval being appointed
president, who took the oaths of

office, and administered the same
to tl:e rest of the trustees. That
colony is bounded by the river Sa-
vannah *m the north, and the river

Alatainalia on the south.

Advice arrived that tlie duke de
Reperda had been appointed mi-
nister to the emperor of lyiorocco.

I'he old prince palatine <»f Siiltz-

bach, heir to the elector palatine,

died on the 1 1th instant.

11. 7'lic shock of an earthquake
was felt at Glasgow, in Scotland.

25. liis majesty’s subjects were
forbid by priudamatlon fr(»m trading

to the East Indies, contrary to the

charter of the East India Coin-
pany.

7’hc Apothecaries* Company be-

gan to erect their magnificent green
and hot-houses in their physic gar-

dens at Chelsea.

31. A superb state chair of sil-

ver, ornamentc^ with the imperial
crown, and the requisite emblems
gilt, was manufactured in England,
for the empress of Russia. The
cost of the workmanship aiiioiiuted

to the value of the metal, the weight
of which was 1900 ounces.
Aug. 3. The company of the

Bandk of England laid the foun-
dation-stone of their new banking-
house. P

Sept. 16. 7*hc tide of the river

7*h allies flowed for the space of
eight hours, instead of four, while
it ebbed for five instead of eight.

26. 7*he king landed, and ar-

rived at Kensington from Hanover,
having previously conferred the

honour of knighthood on Captain
Charles Hardy, commander of the

yacht in wliich he had sailed.

29. The Royal Mews, which had
long been erecting at Charing-
cross, was completed.

Oct. 2. A new theatre was open-
ed for the first time in Goodman’s
Fields. •

The Dutch believed themselves in
great danger fromjmmense swarms
of worms, which destroyed the pile

and tirnbcr-work that supported
their dykes against the sea, and
rendered them liable to inunda-
tions. t

13. The lord mayor and alder

men issued an order that all pri-

soners who had been acquitted at
the Old Bailey, should be discharg-

ed free of fees, and that all those

who died in Newgate should be de-
livered to their friends free of all

expenses ; the same orders extend-
ing also to the keepers of Ludgate
and the two Compters.

23. A commission from his ma-
jesty was granted to the lords of
the admiralty, empowering them to

fiiriii a corporation for the relief of
the poor widows of sea-oflicers, and
subscribed 10,000/. towards it. An
admiral’s widow was thereby en-
titled to 50/. per annum

;
a cap-

tain’s to !0/. ; a lieutenant’s to 30/.,

and all non-commissioned officers*

widows to 20/. per annum each.

31. The king of Sardinia, who
had abdicated the throne, died.

Nov. 6. .lames Oglethorpe, Esq.,

embarked at Gravesend, with se-

veral poor families, in order to settle

a colony in Georgia, on the south of
Carolina.

29. The cities of Avelino and
Oriano were almost entirely de-

stroyed by an earthquake.

Dec. 25. A mountain, near

Prague, in Boheniia, had, for a
considerable time, engaged a num-
ber of persons in extinguishing an

eruption of flames, but witiiout

success.

26. Mr. Leland, of Lisnasken^
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in Irelandi died at the g;reat ag^c «»f
^““

139 years ; he was born in the 35th

'

of Elizabeth, 1593, at Warrinifton,

ill England, and periectly remem-
bered the coronation of James the

First, He was aa I'einarkable for

his stature as his«ag*c, being very
tall and large-boned.

Gay, the famous poet and hibu-
list, died.

1733 Jan. The worms, which had
proved so destructive to the piles

and timbers that supportfMl the
dykes in Holland, w’crc all killed by
a severe frost.

The states of Zealand, as sove-

reigns of the inarquisate of 7\‘r-

veer and Flushing, decreed that

those towns were free, as they made
a part of the states of that pro-

vince, that they did not depend on
any person whatever, and, in con-
sequence. discharged them from
their oaths of obedience to the mar-
quises of Terveer and Flusldng,

who were ancestors to the prince of
Orange, 'riioy also ordered the

- receiver of the province to offer the

sum of 100,000 rix-dollars as a

compensation to such persons as

should appear to have a right to

the succession of the said inarqui-

sates, and an adilitional sum should

the same be ctmsidcrcd necessary.

Thamas Kouli Khan, general of

the Persians, deposed and seized

the ])crsoii of his sovereign, Sha
Thamas, and usurped hw crown

;

after which lie made himself master
of the Mogul empire. lie then
recaptured from tiie Turks nearly

all the cities the latter had taken
from Persia during the troubles

which had desolated that kingdom,
iind laid siege to Hagdad, but was
beaten near Erivan, and m cepted

tlie conditions of pe.'icc proposed
by the 'Purks.

8. The Jesuits were cxpulsed
fr(uu Paraguay, in South America,
for acts of tyranny.

16. An influenza prevailed, of an
head-ach and fever, which few
e8(‘.aj>ed : s<i tliat between the 2.3d

and t30th of January, nearly 1.5(X)

persons died iu Loiiion ancl lFcst-

auuster.

Feb. 1. Frederick Augustus, A.c.

king of Poland and elector of Sax-
ony, died.

26. A petition was presented to

parliament by tlie sheriffs of Lon-
don, in order to 4)btaiii permission

for the filling up Fleet Ditch, and
erecting a market on the site of the

same.
'J'he em])rc3sof Russia relinquish-

ed all her conquests in Persia, and
withdrew her forces from that coun-

try.

March 1. A greater flood hap-
pened in the north of England
than had ever been remembered.

7. Sarah Malcolm, who had imir-

dered her mistress and two other

persons in the Temple, was ex-

ecuted ill Fleet-street.

14. Great debates were occa-

sioned in the house of commons by
tlie excise sf'heme, but at two
o'cloi^ on the morning of the

15th, it ivas carried in the affir-

mative.

16. /I’he king of France de-

clared he would not suffer any
other power to intermeddle in the

election of a king of Poland.

21. Stanislaus, king t)f Poland,

abdicated his throne, which news
was sent express to W^'arsaw.

30. The cold was so intense at

Moscow, that more than <»ne hun-
dred persons were frtizen to death.

'llie grants for this year amount-
ed to 1.743,350/. l.v. lOd.

April is. "J'hc territory of Nova
Casa, ill Calalflfla, sunk 29 feet

deep into the ground, from the

sliock of an earthquake, without

throwing down a single house,

'j'hc iuhahitants, a'iarmcd by a great

noise in the air, fled into the fields,

and only five persons perished.

27, 13ie diet was opened iu Po-
land, to consult respecting the

clmicc of n new king.

May 8. 'J’ho intended marriage
between the Princess Roy# of

England and the Prince of Orange
\vas <*onmiuuicated to both houses
of parliament by his majesty. On
that occasion, he promised himself

the acquiescence of the commons,
to enable him to settle a proper por-
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tion on his (laughter ; upon which
the house, in an address to his ma-
jesty, gave its concurrence.

10. The house of commons re-

solved, that out of the money aris-

ing from the sale of Lands at St.

Christopher's, his majesty should

apply the sum of 80,000/. as a mar-
riage portion for the princess royal.

17. An act was passed for pre-

venting frivolous and vexatious

arrests
;
and for the better recovery

of debts in Wales and Cheshire.

I’he infamoin Cardinal Coscia,

who had, during his administration,

embezzled the public monies, under
the last pope, was condemned to

be imprisoned ten years in the

castle of St. Angelo
;

restore all

llic money of uhicli he had cheated

the holy see, and be excommuni-
cated.

'‘Queen Caroline gave to the pro-

vost of Queen's College, Oxford,

1000/. towards the re-building ancl

adorning the said edifice.

June 11. The prince, royal of

Prussia was married to the princess

of Brunswick VYolfcnbuttlc on the

9th June.

The prince of Beveren was mar-
ried to the Princess Charlotte of

Prussia.

30. A violent hurricane at St,

Christopher's destroyed 20 sail of

merchant ships.

July 6'. The Public Act began
at Oxford, at which no TerraJllius
was suffered to deliver an oration

as usual.

10. A body of forces was as-

sembled in Silesia by the emperor,

to oppose the election of King Sta-
nislaus to the throne of Poland.
Aug. 15. A Homan pavement of

Mosaic work was discovered in

digging for a foundation in Little

St. Helen's, Bisliopsgate-streot

;

which must have been executed
considerably more than 1700 years.

General Lasci, and other Rus-
sian generals, entered Poland, with
upwards of 30,000 men, to prt-
mote the election of the elector of
Saxony.

The duke of Berwick marched

,
with a great army of French to the^
Rhine, and threatened the frontiers

of Germany.
22. King Stanislaus left Ver-

sailles for Poland.

Sept. 3. .Some workmen digging

a well at Carlton, in Yorkshire, dis-

covered, about 18 feet under the sur«

face, a vaulted sepulchre, eight feet

long and live broads wherein was
fouml a set of large human bones,
white as ivory, and^i helmet stand-
ing over the head in a niche. On
the wall were |cu1piured soma
Saxon chara(!ters, and the date of
992

;
being 74 years previous to

the Norman conquest.

14. King Stanislaus was rc-

cboscii king <»f Poland by bis party,

on tlie 12fji of Sept., when he tra-

velled from France to Warsaw
incog,

Tlie Russian troops advanced to

Warsaw, when King Stanislaus,

the primate, and all their party,

left that city on the 22d instant.

29. Sailed to the Baltic, a squa-

dron of French mcii-of-war, on
board of whi(;h it was siippoBed was
King Stanislaus, but as he travel-

led by laud, the French returned to

Dunkirk, being fearful of meeting
the British squadron.

Oct. 5. Dis[)ute3 ran very high
between the ]»ateiitees of the Lon-
don playhouse and the actors.

10. The king oi' France declared

war agavnst the emperor.

A great army was assembled to
Dan pi liny, in France, for the pur-

pose of invading Italy.

14. The king of Sardinia de-

clared war against tlie emperor.

The Frencli minister, M. de Cha-
vigni, presented a manifesto to the

court of Great Britain, containing

his most Christian majesty’s rea-‘

sons for declaring war ; the chief

of which was the emperor's combi-
nation with the Russians, to drive

his father-in-law, King Stanislaus,

from the throne of Poland.

19. I'he French army having

passed the Rhine, near Strasburgli,

besieged Fort Kehl, which immedi-

ately surrendered.
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^ The kin^ of Sardinia joined the

French in their invasion of the Mi-
lanese.

The French took possession of

Nancy, the capital of Ijorrainc.

Stanislaus prepared to defend

himself aifainst the Russians and

Saxons, at Dantzic, whither lie

had retired.

SO. The duchess of Marlbor<»iifi^h

and countess of Gadolphin died,

whereby the titfc descended to the

earl of Sunderland, son of the Lady
Anne, second djiujfhtcr of the late

duke. The carl of Sunderland, npo^
coining to the title, married the only

daughter of Lord Trevor.

Nov. 4. The kin”* of Sardinia

laid sic^e to the castle of Milan,

which surrendered.

7. The prince of Orangfc arrived

in England, but in consequence of

his being taken ill, his marriage

with the princess royal was post-

poned.
10. A Spanish squadron of men-

of-war and transports, having

25,000 men on hoard, sailed from
Barcelona to Italy.

29. A neutrality w^as accepted by
the Venetians.

An army of Saxons made a

forced inarch into Poland.

Dec. 2. The French and Sardi-

nians took Cremona.
10. Colonel Norton’s M’ill was

confirmed, by which he left the

parliament bis executors,' to dis-

pose of his estate for charitable pur-

poses.

Dr. Berkley, wdio bad endeavour-

ed to found a college at the island

of Bermudas, for the education of

Indians, not having succeeded, re-

turned, and ivas soon after made
bisliop of Cioyne, in Ireland.

From December 1 2th, 1732, to

December 11th, 17.33, there were
christened and buried within the

bills of mortality ;

—

CHRISTENED,
Males . . . . 8S1

1

Females .... 8654

Total . . 17,4>5

BURIED, ^
Males .... 14,372
Females . . . 14,861

Total . , 29,233

1.5. The supplies for this ycaf

amounted to 1,835,036/. Os. Gd.

The nationfildcbt was 47,393,539/.

Jan. 2. The castle of Milan sur- 173X

rendered to the French and Sar-

dinians.

17. Augustus, king of Poland,

and his quc(Mi, were crowmed at

Cracow.
31. News w'as forwarded from

St. Kitt’s that the negroes at St.

John's had iniinlered all their mas-

ters, and fled to the w'oods for shel-

ter.

Feb. 20. Twenty thousand Rus-
sians, under General Lasci, invest-

ed Dantzic, demanding thaf the i/i-

babitants would dismiss King Sta-

nislaus, and submit to King Au-
gustus, as in case of noii-compli -

ance, they would be bombarded,
and treated as enemies ; but re-

ceiving no satisfactory reply, hos-

tilities commenced on the 27th in-

stant.

Thirty-three ships of the line

were put in commission, wdiich,

with 60 before, made 93, besides

flrc-sliips.

One of the most magnificent pa-

laces in Eun)pc, belonging to the

bishop and prince of Liege, w'as

burnt to the gri^nd ; the prince

iiarrowdy esca]»ingwitb bis life.

27. Tlie prince i»f Orange visited

fixbird, wdien he was created Doc-
tor of Laws, receiving every ho-
nour upon that oecasiori.

28. Koiili Khan defeated the

Turks before Babylon, of wdioin be
killed 20,0f)0, and lost 10,000 men.
March 7. 'i'he prince of Orange

also favoured Sir Hans Sloaiie’s

museum with a visit, as w'ell as the

Royal Society, where lie was ad-

mitted a member.
*^13. A motion was made for re-

pealing the Septennial Bill, which,

after much debating, was carried

in the negative, 217 against 181.
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* ”• 14. The aolemnizatlon of mar- sent to the lords"was debated in ^

riag^c between liis serene Inifliness that lionse, when they resolved that

the prince of Orange and the prin- it should pass,

cess royal was concluded in a most April 22. The prince and prin-

mag-nificent and splendid manner, cess of Orangfe left England for

in the French chapel, at St. Holland, »nd arrived at Rotterdam

•James’s, the procession passing on the 25th,

through the gallery, from St. Don Carlos took the kingdom of

James’s house to thc 'rhapol. The Naples, with very little opposition^

morning was ushered in by ringing from the Imperialists,

of bells and salutes of guns, and Judgment was given against Dr.
the evening concluded with great Bentley, master ortTrinity College,

acclamations and every demonstra- Cambridge, after a long hearing be-

tion oT joy, the illuminations were fore the bishop of Ely. It was, in

general, -and bonfires kindled in all ^£onsequence, adjudged that the said

the streets. As no ceremony of doctor was guilty of dilapidations

the kind had taken place since the of the goods of the college, as well

marriage of Princess Elizabeth, as a violation of the statutes ; and
daughter of James the First, and it was, therefore, ordered he should

great-grandmother to his majesty, be deprived of bis office of master

with tile elector-palatine, this event of the college,

diffused a general cheerfulness. May 14. The French took the

The bVide was attired in robes of town of Hagucnaii.

silver tissue, having a train of six Don Carlos publicly entered the

yards in length, trimmed with massy city of Naples, and took the title of
lace, adorned with fringe and tas-' king of Naples and Sicily,

sels ; on the sleeves weue diamond 25. Count de Montemar, with

belts of great value
;
her robe was the Spaniards under his orders, de-

ornamented with several rows of featea the Imperialists, commanded
oriental ])earls ; and she wore in by Count Visconti et Bitonto, in

lier hair the coronet of the princess the kingdom of Naples ; after

royal of England. Her train was which Don Carlos met with very
supported by ten dukes’ and earls* little opposition in the reduction of
daughters, all of whom were dressed the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,

in silver tissue, walking according 27. One thousand seven hundred
to their respective ranks. About men were landed by the French
twelve o'cdock, the royal family near Dantzic, who endeavoured to

supped in pul)lic, in the great state force their way into that city, but
ball-room. About two, the bride were driven back, and the ships

and bridegroom retired, and were which brought them compelled to
afterwards seen by the nobility sit- rctrilit to Copenhagen, fearing to

ting up in their bed-chambers in encounter the Russian fleet,

rich undressci^, All persons of qua- June 1. The duke of Berwick
lity had a gallery prepared for opened the trenches before Philips-
thorn in the chapel to witness the burg, and was killed at the siege of
ceremony. that place by a cannon-ball on the

17. A committee of tlic house 12th inst.

asseuibled to consider further re- 6. 'Phe hank directors removed
spccting the supplies to he granted to their new mansion in Thread-
to liis majesty. needle-street.

21. An act was passed for na- 28. General Oglethorpe arrived
turalizing the prince of Orange, from Georgia, with Toinochiclii and
which was read three times in Sie several other Indian kings,
house of commons the same day. 29. I’hc city of Dantzic was

28. A bill also passed to put a compelled to capitulate, but gave
stop to stock-jobbing, and being King Stanislaus an opportunity of
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escaping* into the territories of

Prussia. By that rapitiilation,

signed on the 9th of Jiil vi the city,

and all the Polish gentlemen iu the

place, were obliged to acknowledge
Augustus king of Poland, and pay
one million of crowns to Russia, for

the expenses of the war, while the

Russians further insisted upon
another million, in consequence of

their having sulTcred Stanislaus to

escape.

Count Merci, with the Imperial-

ists under his command, fought a
battle near Parma against tlie

French and Sardinians, commanded^
by Marslial Coigny, wherein be-

tween four and hve thousand men
were killed on either side, and
amongst them Count Merci, the

German General ; upon which the

prince of VV'^irtemburgh took the

command, and fought till night

closed in, when he retired.

July 2. Her royal highness the

I

princess of Orange arrived in Eng-
and from Holland.

George Mcrtin and William

Pate, Esqrs., who had been <;hosen

sheriffs, were both dismissed from

ofBcc, on 8>vearing they were not

Worth 10,000^. a-piece.

Out of fifty nominated to servo

cis sheriffs last Midsnmmcr, four had
sworn off, and thirty-five had paid

fines of 400/. each, wiiich sums
amounted to 18,000/., wdien the

same was appropriated to tlu build-

ing a mansion-kousc.

10. Augustus was proedaimed king

of Poland in the city of Dantzic; the

polish lords having been compelled

to sign an act of submission, ac-

knowledging Augustus, elector of

Saxony, as their rightful sove-

reign.

Philipsburg surrendered to the

French on the 18th instant.

23. A dreadful fire (K;curred be-
tween Butcher-row and Temple-
bar, which burnt a great number of
houses.

Aug. 1. The Indian king of the
Creeks, I’omochichi, and his fol-

lowers, had a solemn audicuco of

his majesty, wherein they wished to

renew the peace between their coun*
try and England.

2. The garrisons of Gaeta and
Naples surrendered to Don Carlos,

the new king, and were made pri-

soners of war.

9. At Charlton, in Kent, a large

eagle was taken, whose wings, when
expanded, were three yai^s eight

inches long.

10. Dr. Willis, bishop of Win-
chester, died, and Dr. Benjamin
Hoadley, bishop of Salisbury, was
translated to the sec of Winchester,
and made prelate of the Order of
the Garter.

Id. The coinage of the mint
having been examiiicd by the Lord
Chancellor, it appeared that there

had been 43,940 pounds' weight of
gold coined, which made hy tale

1,955,330/. sterling ; and of silver,

6842 pounds* weight, which made
by tale 271,000/. 4v.

News arrived from Ireland of a
terrible earthquake having occurred,

which destroyed above 100 houses
and five churches.

30. A descent was made upoi^

Sicily by tlic Spaniards, which they
reduced with very little opposition.

Sept. 15. Marshal Brogli(»>

quarters were surprised by the Im-
perialists on the banks of the Sec-
chia, ill Italy, when the marslial

escaped in his shirt, hut his plate

and jewels were taken by the

enemy.
The French and Sardinians were

attacked by the Imperialists, near
Guastalla, but were driven back
with great loss. On that occasion,

from 14 to 15,000 i^cn were killed

and wounded on both sides.

Oct. 30. The Indian king To*
inochichi, and his suite, were taken
to Gravesend in the king's carriages,

where they embarked for America,
accompanied by many families of

planters, bound to Georgia, and se-

veral Saltzhurghcrs.

Nov. 2. Ill France an edict was ia*

siL'd, requiring the English, Scotch,

and Irish throughout that kingdom,
from the age of 16 to 50, following

uo epiploymcot, whether they had
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ever been iif Irish reg-iments in the

service of France or not, to enlist

in some of those regiments Avithin

15 days- Those who had so served,

not complyingf, were to he tried

as deserters, and the rest treiited

• as vagfrants, and sent to the g^al-

leys.

Lord Waldegfrave, the British

ambassador, sent in a memorial to

the French court, against the edict

in question, as it was deemed un-
grateful that the subjects of Eng-
land should he treated worse than

those of any other nation, after

having suflfered the Bourbon family

to take possession of the Spanish
dominions in Italy, to the detriineut

of the emperor.

9. I'he j)rincess of Orange re-

turned, by way of Dover and Ca-
lais to Holland.

Mn Ward, on his return from
France, where he had effected se-

veral very signal cures, partii ularly

on a domestic of Lord Chief Baron
Reynolds, in a very desperate case,

through the means of his pills and
drops, the same Avas acknowledged
by his lordship in a public ad^'cr-

tisement ; that circumstance gave
great celebrity to Ward’s medi-
cines, who was, in consccpicnce,

attended by all ranks of people,

while to the poor lie disfrihuted his

medicines gratis.

Dec. 2. A coinmereial treaty took

place betAvecn Great Britain and
iliissia.

20, UpAvards of 100 yards of the

north-east extremity of the island

of Portland suddenly sunk into the

sea, Avliereby a damage occurred to

the pier of more than 40001,

Exported from Christmas, 1733,
to Christmas, 1734—Barley 70,224
quarters; malt 223,174; oatmeal
3038; rye 10,735; Avheat 498, 193 ;

bounty allowed for the same on ex-
portation 163,473/.

The death of the queen of Sar-
dinia occurred, who left three sons
and the same number of pifn-
cesses, being hej progeny by his

majesty.

At the end of thie year, the

amount of the national debt was^
47,92S.799/. 2s.

.

During this year, the royal pa-

lace and the public archives at

Madrid Avere destroyed by a couj-

flagration,

Jan. 1. I'he statue of William 173?

the Third Avas erected in the great ^

hall of the bank in Threadneedle*-

strect.

8. A dreadful hurricane did con-
siderable damage* both by sea and
land ; only 17 ships in the Texe),
<mt of 100, rode out the storm, and
nearly all the houses at NeAvport

•were blown down.
14. His majesty ordered the com-

mons to choose a speaker for the

fourth 8C|>tennial parliament, Avhicli

met this day, Avhen they elected

Arthur Onslow, Esq., treasurer of

the navy, and speaker at the last

meeting of the commons.
27. At the bank, books were

opened by public authority, on the

10th instant, fur taking subscrip-

tions for a loan of 250,000/. to be
made to the emperor, t>n security

of the silver miues in Silesia ; and
the subscription was filled in three

hours, soon after AAdiich it liore a
premium.

‘iO. At a French tavern in Suf-
folk-street, some noblemen and
gentlemen met and gave an enter-

tainment of calves' heads, some of
%A’hich they dressed up in bloody
cloths/i and exposed to the mob,
Avhmn they treated with Avine and
strung drink, making a bonfire be-

fore the door. The people, how-
ever, disliking the cruel frolic, de-

molished tlic windows of the house,

and Avoiild have iiiarle it as fatal ti»

some of the comjiany as it wag to

the decapilatctl monarch Charles, if

the guards had not come to their

assistance.

The king of Spain and the pope
had a dispute concerning his son

Don Lewis, Avho, though only seven
years of age, the former insisted

should be made archbishop <»f To-
ledo, which the pope, very reluc-

tantly, at length, consented to.

Feb. 7. A motion' Avaa wade for
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employini?: SO,000 men in the sea

service, some pchposing" 20,000;
when, after much debate, it was re-

solved that 30,000 men sliould be
raised.

14. A motion was ni.idc in the

commons that the forces for the

year 1735 should be increased to

25,744 men ; which measure beinfif

opposed, caused much debate, but
it was at lenfjth resolved to have
the nuniber proposed in the motion,
308 against 201 . The sum also <»f

794,529/. was granted for defraying*

the charge of the said men.
28. A very fine statue of bis ma-

jesty George tbe Second, by the
famous Mr. Rysbrarb, carved out of
a block of white marble, weighing
11 tons, was erected in the Grecit

Parade of the R^yal Hospital at

Greenwich, at the expense of Sir

John »Tcnnings, then governor.

Princess Sobieski died at Rome,
and was interred with Jill the solem-
nity fonnerly paid to Christina,

queen of Sweden. Her death was
universally lamented, particularly

by the pope, who requested' to have
her heart preserved in a golden
urn.

28; Advices arrived from Ma-
drid, that two of the servants of the

Portuguese ambassador, having res-

cued a criminal from justice, as he
passed by the ambassador’s house,

the king of Spain sent a party of

soldiers, who forced their vi’jiy into

the envoy's mansion, and took 19

of his servants prisoners on the 22d
instant, wliicli caused a breach

between the courts of Madrid and
Lisbon, in which England was com-
pelled to interfere.

March 1. Duke Lewis Rodolph
of Brunswick Wolfenbuttledicd, in

the 64th year of his age. On the

23d of April, 1690, he married
Christina Louisa, princess of (Etin-

gen, by whom he had issue the em-
press, great princess of Tuscany,'
and consort of Ferdinand Albert,

duke of Brunswick Beveren, who
succeeded the said duke of Bruns-
wick Wolfenbuttle in his title and
territories.

9. A storm rose at Kilverston, in^
Norfolk, which blew the lead off

the tops of the churches, tbe tiles

from the bouses, and carried them
some w'ay in tlie air. It levelled a
]Mcrc of high furrowed ground, as

if it had been harrowed, and blew
Avatcr out of tlie river, carrying the

same a furlong and a half ; it also

blew a hurdle from a slieopfold over

the tops of the houses. This whirl-

wind lasted only a short time, ex-

tending a mile, and terminated in Ji

snlpbureons smell.

Account of tbe charity sclmols in

Britain, Scotland, and Ireland.

Most of the cliarity si-hools, except
those of St. Margaret's, IVestmiii-

stcr, and Norton Falgate, had been
cstablislied since the year 1697,

and there were in this year within

the hills of mortality, 132 schools,

in wliich boys and girls to the num-
ber of 5123 were computed to have
been educated. Since the begin-

ning of the year 1734, there had
l)CC!i 21,399 educated, of which
8678 had been ajjprenticcd, and

7598 sent out t«) service, and the

remainder provided for by their pa-

rents. 'I’he other charity schools in

England amounted to 13S9 ; the

boys that were educated therein

were computed at 9596, and the

girls at ’3915. The schools in

Scotland were 109 ;
tlie boys edu-

cated 3009, and the girls 1047.

Tlie schools in Ireland 168 ;
hoys

educated 2406, and the girls 600.

I'lic total ill England, Scotland,

and Ireland of soliools, were 173vS
;

and the children educated amount-
ed to 35,606.

An ac<;ount of the hospitals in

London. In Christ's hospital,

during 1734, 1138 were hoarded

and educated, and 125 a])prenticed,

while eight died in the hospitals.

In St. Bartliolomew’s hospital, 4803
persons, foreigners, as well as na-

tives, M crc cured during the last

year, many of whom were relieved

wMli money to carry them home
;

316 died, and 684 remained under

cure ; total 5803.

Four thousand six hundred and
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^ cl^hty-cig-lit, M^ere cured and re-

lieved in St. Tlioinas's hospital,

307 died, and 666 remained under
cure.

Ill Bridewell, 325 wretched poor
people were cherished and relieved,

and 91 apprentices brought up in

•divers arts and trades.

In Bethlcnn, 140 insane persons
^vere admitted, of whom 107 were
cured, and 33 died, so that there

remained 197 patients.

April. Reprisals having been
made by the king of Portugal on
the Spanish ambassador, by appre-
hending as many of his servants as

were seized of the Porlnguese am-
bassador's at Madrid

;
both coun-

tries assembled their forces aud pre-
pared for war.

May. An act was passed to in-

demnify protestant purchasers of
])opish estates against the penalties

pajiists were liable to for nut enrol-

ling their estates.

An aet passed for registering

deeds in the North Hiding of York-
shire.

An act was sanctioned for en-
couraging the arts of designing, en-
graving, and etching, by vesting

the property in the inventors.

His majesty received a petition

from the mereliants of Bristol,

praying that the seamen in tho

mereliants’ service, wlio should be
wounded in fighting any privateer

or ]>iratc, should have the privilege

<»f being admitted into Greenwich
hospital ; when his majesty con-
senting to the same, a elausc was
inserted for that purpose.

17. II is majesty embarked -at

Gravesend, o» board the Caroline
yacht, for Holland.

18. A labouring man, at Wirks-
wortli, in Derbyshire, as he was
working in a lead mine, near that
town, found above 100 ])icccs of
Roman silver coin, being the Ro-
man denarii; the most, modern of
those pieces was more than 1600
years old. The busts of the %'C
tirst emperors of Rome were very
perfect upon several of tlieni, and
the inscriptions legible. There
were also the remains of a pot, in

which they had originally been de- a.

posited.

29. Tlie Turks were entirely de-

feated by the Persians. Thamas
Kouli Khan, soon after the battle

commenced, ordered his troops to

fly before the Ihirks towards a wood,

where they were pursued by the Ot-

toman army. Upon a signal being

given, the Persians faced about,

and o])cning in the centre, a train

of artillery, which had been con-
cealed in the thicket, commenced a
fire upon the Turks, making dread-
ful slaughter. Being tlius charged
by tlie Persians, the Ottomans fled,

leaving nearly 60,030 killed and
wounded, among whom were Ki-
iiporli, who commanded the Otto-
man army, and six bashaws.

The French and Imperialists

were extremely dissatisfied with the

plan of ])cacc proposed to them by
'

the maritime powers.

The elector palatine protested

against the elector of Hanover
taking the title of arch-treasurer

of the empire.

At Hanover, two fine tombs were
comjilcted, for his late majesty King
George the First, and his brother,

the late duke of York and bishop

of Osiiaburgli, being made of cop-
per, gilt and emblazoned with re-

presentations of the most signal

actions those potentates had per-
formed, executed in basso-relievo

of massy silver.

•lunc^" 10. The great anti<][uary,

Thomas Hcarnc, M. A., ot Ed-
mund Hall, ill Oxford, died, when
1500^ was found in his study.

I’he deputies of the province of
Gueldcrland moved the States-Gc-
ncrul to constitute the prince of
Orange general of their foot, as
the deputies of Friesland had pre-
viously done

;
but the provinces of

Holland and Zealand opposing the

project, it was dropped.
A cave was erected at Richmond,

by order of Queen Caroline, who
adorned it with' astronomical iii-

struiiients, and called it Merlin’s

cave.

The French, with their allies,

made themselves masters of all the
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Austrian dominions, except the city
’ of Mantua. j

The fortress of Trepani, the last

g
lace in the island of Sicily which
eld out for the einj>eror, surren-

dered, and Don Carh»8 made his

public entry into the capital of Pa-
lermo on the 8Gth instant, three

days after which he was crowned.
54. A rule was cfranted in the

Court of King's Bench for a Afan-
damns to be issued, requiring tlie

vice-master of Trinity College,

Cambridge, to read flic sentence
of deprivation against Dr. Bentley

;

but the vice-master being a friend

of the Doctor’s, quitted his office,

and the sentence was never put into

execution.

At this period the Austrians jier-

seciitcd the Bohemian protestuuts

severely, upon whfeh the king of
Prussia espoused Ihcir cause.

July. At Kouingsburgh, a mani-
festo was drawn up and published,

by the partisans of King Stanis-

latis, dated July 30th, 1735, and
entitled, The tSofemn Alnnifesfo of
the Confederate Repuhlic of Po^
land, addressed to edl Patriots,

and to all the Powers of Rttrope,

in order to shew them the present

state ofthat kingdom . I’lie Polish

lords, who published and signed it,

to the niimhcr of 1(»5, were aiifho-

rized and deputed from 55 palati-

nates, duchies, and districts.

The ernprCss of Russia, in a de-
claration concerning the projected

pacification, declared, not only to

the maritime, but also to all other

powers, that she never wouM per-

mit her enemy. King Stanislaus, to

mount the throne of INdaiid, even
if slic hazarded her own empire in

the maintenance of her causc-

Near Mile-end, a new hospital

w'as founded by the Drapers’ (Joni-

in confonnity to a will of Mr.
rroft, for 24 old men and 100

boys, to support which the testator

had bequeathed about 2S,00fV.

A trial was made by Sir J'honias

Lnmbe of the silk brouglit fnun
Georgia, when be declared it to be
the best working silk he bad e^er

seen,

By news which was n^eived from -a.c

Erford, a city 60 miles from Leip-
"

sic, it was ascertained that a con-
vent for Benedictines, and a castle

on a hill, at some leagues distant,

were swallowed np with iin asto-

nishing noise, but without any
earthquake. All the inhabitants

escaped as soon as they perceived

ilie foundations began to sink.

TliC queen-dowager of Prussia,

willow of Frederic the First, died

at Mecklenburgh, on the 30th, aged
50.

Sept. 3. Ferdinand Albert, duke
of Brunswick Wolfcnbiittlc, died.

Oct. A memorial was presented

to the emperor from the kingdom
of Bohemia, setting forth, that the

too earnest desire of the nobility

and gentry to travel into France
ought not to be permitted, as they

not only carried away the money
of the country, and spent it in

idle extravagance, but introduced

French fopperies and trifling no-
velties. It was, therefore, entreated

that his niajesty would forbid the

Bohemians from travelling into

France without permission. The
eiiifieror granted the prayer of the

petition, and published an edict

accordingly, equally prohibiting the

importation of French toys, and
other goods and merchandise, as
tending to promote luxury, and
drain the German nation of its

money,
16. IMie common council issued

an order for the better lighting

the city of London, and that the

lanms should burn till morning.
France and the emperor began

to treat respecting terms of paci-

tiration, without suffering the ma-
ritime powers to be made acquaint-

ed with the measures they were
piirsiiing.

Some Saltzburghers, and other
German protestarits, embarked at

Gravesend for Georgia.
26. His majesty arrived in Eng-

land from Hanover.
Nov. The French and Imperial-

ists, with their allies, agreed to a
truce of arms.

17. The prince of Modena was
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A. c. admitted afejW of the Royal So-
ciety, after which he took leave of
his majesty, and embarked at Dover
for Calais.

Dr. W. Derham and the Abl)6
Vertot died.

From December lEtli, 1734, to

December 9th, 1735, the christen-

ing's and burials within the bills of
mortality amounted to,

CHRISTENED,

Males • • • . S658
Females • • . 8G15

Total , , 17,273

BURIED,

Males . . . 11,G09

Females . , . 11,839

Total , , 23,538

1736 Feb. 16. This bcinaf the day after

the full moon, before the equinox,

there happened a Sj^ring^ tide, which

exceeded nearly a foot and a half

any tiling’ that had l>ccu known i>c-

fi»re. 'riie counsellors were carried

out of IVcstmiiistei^hall in boats to

their coaches ; Privy-gardens, and
tlie Parade, in St. James’s I^ark,

were inundated, as also the IVIuirf

at the 7\>\vcr. TJic marshes in the

liundredsof Essex were overflowed,
and a great quantity of cattle

drowned ; above bridge, a breach
was made at Millbank, and the

felds and gardens in that vicinity

were completely laid under water

;

the Chelsea water-works were like-

wise much damaged.
March 2. A ])ctitioii was pre-

sented to the Jiouse of coininons
from the Quakers, praying that
they might not be liable to he sued
for tithes in any court of justice.
A bill was ordered to be brought
into parliament for the above pur-
pose, against wliieh almost all tlic

clergy in England petitioned, a«id

counsel was heard both for and
against the hill, which, nevertliclesuf

passed the house of commons by a
great majority. By the act in

question, two justices of the peace
were to determine all controversies

for tithes, in cases where Quakers a.c.

were the defendants ; but after a
debate for committing the bill on a
second reading in the house of lords,

it was carried in the negative by 64
against 35.

5. A bill passed the legislature to

restrain all persons from devising

lands to charitable uses by will or

deed, if not executed twelve raoritbs

before their decease
;
and the uni-

versities were also^forbid purchas-
ing livings, but excepted as to an^r

thing else.

24. An act passed to repeal the

statute intituled. An Act against

Conjuration, AVitchcraft, and Deal-
ing with Evil and Wicked Spirits,

The death of that wise and brave

man Prince Eugene, took place

during tins month, whose name had
1)0011 rendered s4 glorious all over

Europe for miany years. On the

10th, (O.S.) in the morning, his

gentleman in waiting entered the

chamber to awaken his lord, and
found him dead in his bed ; his high-

ness was aged 73.

April 14, Andrew AVilson was
condemned for robbing Mr. Stark,

the collector, and executed at Edin-
burgh ; numerous guards attended
upon that (Kxasioii, as a rescue ivas

apprehended, hut, although nothing
of the kind hajipened, Captain Por-
teus, (who commanded the city-

guard, upon a number of boys
throwing stones at the executioner,

on Wilson’s being cut down, as was
usual,) fired among the people ;

when about 20 persons were killed.

I'hc captain, and others, who were
guilty of tliis rash and cruel action,

were committed to prison to answer
for the same, according to law. It

w'as proi’cd by a paper afterwards
jmblislicd by the magistrates, that

the captain fired first, and then or-

dered the guard to fire, using the

following words, “Fire, bougres,
and he damned without having
received any orders from tlie magis-
trates tlicii attending, and who
were themselves in great danger of

being shot.

25. IJcr highness Princess Au-
gustt of Sake-Gotha arrived at
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Greenwich in the William and Mary
yacht, and was conducted by Lord
Delaware to the kind's palace. In
the eveniiij^ she M^as visited by the

prince of Wales, who, on the follow-

ing’ day, dined witli her at Green-
wich.

27. Her royal highness went in

his majesty’s coacli from Green-
wich to Lambeth, where a train of

carriages formed her retinue. She
then crossed the water at Lambeth,
and went to Wliwchall in the queen’s

chair, where a splendid court waited

her arrival. She was tlien intro-

duced to their majesties, who re-

ceived her with the greatest kind-

ness. After dining witli the prin-

cesses, the procession began to

move towards the chapel, where the

mamage was soleintiiz<‘d by the

lord bisimp of London, dean of the

chapel, .and the joining of their

hands w.is j)roclaimcd to the people

by the firing of guns. The supper

Wflis magnificent in the extreme,

and served about ten o’clock, in the

great state ball-room, which was
crowded with spectators. The
bride was dressed in robes of silver

stuff, with a coronet on her head,

and her train supported by four

dukes' d.augbters. She was seated

on the queen’s left liaiul, the prince

on the king’s right, next to him the

duke .and the princesses Amelia and

Caroline. About twelve, the illus-

trious pair retired to rest, when his

inajisty paid the bride the usual

honours, and the company were ad-

mitted to see them. The evening

w.as closed by all kinds of public

rejoicings, .and the Monument was
illuminated by 1000 lamps.

While the customary congratu-

lations on the marriage of the

rinee of Wales were under deli-

eratiou in the hou'^e of commons,
two young orators, on the oppo-
sition side, Mr. Lyttlcton, after-

wards Lord Lyttlcton, and Mr.
Pitt, subsequently the famous Earl
Chatham^ rCmlcred themselves

highly ronspicutms by two spcccdies

abounding in eloquence. I'lie

former, in his harangue, fully

evinced how well he had studied

(h'cero ; and with regard to the
speech of the hatter, frfw models (»f

antiquity .are found so perfect,

as it is more ornamented than tlie

declamations of Demosthenes, and
less diffuse than those of Cicero.

May 20. An act was passed for

t)uildiiig a bridge across the Thames •

from New P.alacc-yard, in IV^'cst-

niinster, to the opposite shore in

Surry.

22, His majesty left England for

Hanover.
June 22 , Captain Porteiis, wdio

h.ad ciMiimanded the guard at lildiii-

burgh, and fired upon the people

assembled to see the execution «>f

Wilson, the smuggler, w’as found
guilty of wilful murder.

July 14. During the sittings in

Westmiustcr-liall, a large huudlc of
brown paj)er was placed near the

Court of Chancery, with crackers

and gunpowder enclosed, which
burst and alarmed those (hat were
attending the Courts of Cbanc.ery
and King's Bench. The explosion
discharged a number of printed

bills, which announced that as it

was the hast thiy of term, the five

following libels would he burnt in

Wcstminster-hall, between the hours
of twelve and twa)

; namely, "J’he

Gin Act ; The Mortmain Act
;
I'he

AVestminster Bridge Act ; The
Smugglers’ Act ; and that for Bor-
rowing 600,000/. on the Sinking
Fund, One of those printed bills

being carried to the Court of King’s

Bench, the grand jury brought it

in a scandah»us libel, and a re-

ward of 200/. w'as offered for the

ap))rehcnsiou of the author and
publisher,

I'lic same libel w'as discovered
fixed up at the Iloyal Exchange, oil

the 26tii.

Aug. Captain John Portens was
reprieved by her majesty for six

weeks.

W'ur W'as kindled between Tur-
key and Russia, when (hmiit Mu-
nich, general of the latter power,
jhissessed himself the principal

jdaces in the Crimea or Lesser
Tartary, and the environs of Ocza-
kow, in Bessarabia

;
while General
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f'- Laci siibjoctecl for Russia, AzolF,
““ seven lejig’iie^ froiri the inoutli of

the Don. About the period in

question, 2fX)C) houses were burnt

})y accident in tJje city of JMoscon”.

Sept. 7. At lildinburtif]i, a b<»dy

of men entered t}ie city, and seized

tile fire arms, drums, &c., belonjfiiii^

to the city jifiiard, and marcliin^* to

the prison where Captain INirteus

was confined, set tlie door on fire,

and having draecfed out the delin-

quent, handed iiim upcm a sitfii-

post, after whicli they returned the

arms to the jcuard-lumsc and left

the eity.

19. 'riie famous boiic-Kotter of

Epsom, .Mrs. Mapp, coiitmiied

make extraordinary cures, and after

liavini^ set up luT carriai’C, went to

Iveijsiiigftoii, and waited upon her

majesty.

29. New lamps were set up in

I^ondon for the better li^btin^ llie

streets.

Tlic space Ijctween Fleet and
Ilolborn bridi^es was or<lcred to be

converted into a market.

The yoiiM^ kinjjf of Persia, Ab-
bas the Second, died, wlnm the re-

licnt Kouli Kliau caused himself to

be declared kiiiir, and assumed Die

name of Nadir Sehah
;

li(‘ li:id

united to Persia all tlie territories

of whic.Ii it liad been disiueiuberi'd

since the last revolution, with the

exception of Candahar.
Oct. 'J'he kill”’ t>f Enpfland de-

sired the Stales-Cmeral to restore

to his son-in-law, the prince of

Oransi’e, the lordsliips of 'Preveer

and Flushing’, in Zealand : wlieii

their reply was, that tlicy had no
rij^ht to interfere in tlie atVairs of

any partienlar*' province, and the
prince cunseqiientlv remained dis-

p'.'rsscsscd of his riifiiis.

2.3. A remarkable pbenomciioii
liappened near Mount Caprack, in

ITunjrary, wliicli commenced with
the most terrible tenijicst ever re-

membered, and eonl inued all nisflit,

attended with dreadful noises from
t]*c uumiitaiu, and repeated sboek^
of an eartliipiake. In the morn-
ingf, they fouml the mountain en-
tir.ely turned about ,* the steps which

G

had been cut upon the rij^ht side a.c.

appeared on tlie left; wliere corn

had grown, grass ajipcarcd
;
a large

lake was dried up, and water thrown
upon a rising ground.

One thousand jionnds weight of
flved tea liiu ing been sold by a.lew,

be was prosecuted for the cheat,

ancLieondcmned to pay 10/. for every

pound weight of the said article.

Dec. G. Lord 3’hcodore Baron
Newhotr contiiiiicd incoff. in the

city of Rome, visitkig a certain fo-

reign minister, holding conferences
with the (Univalier St. George, and
awaiting an answer from Naples
for leave to ])roeeed thither. His
confederates in (lorsica, where the

revohifioii bad been etfected that

ultimately paved the way for the

union of tliai island to the French
crown, published a declaration ac-

knowhulging his sovereignty over
tiieni, and professing a violent at-

tachment to his [lerson and govern-
ment during bis absence, expressing
at the same, time their aversion to
the oppression and tyranny of the
Gcnoesi*, and their lirm resolution

of oppt)sing the same to the utmost •

of their power.
7. 'Phe jiou-juriiig clergyirian,

Mr. Nixon, was fined in the Gourfc

of King s Bem li, before Lord Hard-
wicke, lor a misilemeanor, in writing

and publishing a senndaloiis libel,

which was dispersed in W'estmiii-

ster-hall on tlie Ittli of July. It

was pric ed that the printed fibel

was taken from Nixon's band-
writing, and that he caused the

Slum* tube ilisperscd inWestminstev-
hall. lie made little or no defence

upon being found guilty, and was
condemned to pay 2t)0 marks, be
iiiqu'isoiicd for five years, and
hronglit before the courts at West-
minster, witli a parchment upon
his head declaring liis offence.

19. Nixon was a”aiii pi*(>seeuted

for reprinting and piiblisliiiig a
scandalous libel, containing ex-

^tracis from si^vcral papcr^pnhlished
in IGSS, relative to the birth of tins

Pretender.

24. In consequence of the very

budtipii deaths of the two last dukes
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c. of Brunswick WolfonlmUlc, aii-l

== the little time that, hiul elapscti he-

tween their demise, stnmir suspi-

cions arose that they had not fairly

met their ends. In ronrormity with
this, cl strict inresf i^.•ll:ioll w as set

on foot, W'lien it was tlis(m\ ered t'nat

five years previous a desi^»-n had h(;en

formed to poison the members of the
rei^^nirig^ house of Brunswick ^^ol-

fcnbuttle, and the iwa>last dukes, in

consequence, felJ saerifuM's U» those

machinations, wdiiie their successor

must have shared the same fate if a
timely disi ovcry Inid not fru>traU‘d

the purpose of the assassin‘s, 'j’he

cotisjfirators were ,‘Sii in number, liie

chict ofwliom was oiie Biuoii Wtillf.

who had l>een lor iu:m\ > e:»rs al

the court of Bruiisv\ irk. lie was
committed a close juisouer to tiic

castle of llariz, ironed Ijand and
foot, and a yuan! Constantly attend-

ed him, while sonu? of )ii< accom-
plices w'ere seized, and otin-rs

escaped. Clommi.^sioners wi*re then
appointed to try tlie prisoners, an<l

Mr. .Boertier, the duke ^ pri\ v eonii-

sellor, was ordered to draw up tin*

indictment at/faind Banm U’ollf,

and report it to (lie duln*. 'J'he

baron, fmdiiui' his crimes i’uliy de-
tected, made an iuujde eouiession

of the whole |d<»t.

A pinwiitinijus hii-h tide, occa-

sioned by prt'viou.s beav;. rain-,

briu^inii; down the laud water;.,

overHowed itliuost ail I'aiim c-yard,

ran into part of AVcstminshw-iiall,

filled the town-courl by tlie In iise

of coiniiioMs, ovcrilowed the llor.-sf-

ferry-bank, and all llie im-adows

round Totliill-lields.

26. 'i'he kinii left llano; ^ r on
the 7tli instant, and arr!ve«{ at

Bcntlieim tlie (Misuiiit; day. On
the 9th Ik? rcaeiied I'trec.bt, and
got to Mclvoetsluys on the JOiii.

Advice arrived at St. .larucs’s I'lal

bis majesty had sailed tin* Monday
before, hut. after remain i

n «;• .‘t; hours

at sea, lK!;^ha'l been ohlij/cd to p-at

back to IJelvoet, from str.ss of

WTathor, w]K?rc he remained in

good health waiting for a fi.irwin<l.

I’his year died JLe (.Her**, and the

Engiisli poet, .L ?r‘l jUrm-dow/n.

r 'Jan. 4. A dreadfiiWrirc was dis- a.c.

covered in the liiiier I'emplc, ad- 1^37
joining the hall, whicli continued

burning till live iu the inorui ng,

having coiisiime.d the luuer Temple
kitchen, luiltery, and great stair-

case leading ttt the hall, and above .

.SO se:.s ol’ chambers, before it wais

comj)letely got under, as in the first

instance no w.iUm* could be pro-

cured. Manx deeds of estates and

valuabh* studies id* books belonging

to jiiivaltt gentlemen were, in ftm-

sequence, eonsumed. Tin? jirinei?

ol’ Wales arrived at tlie fire about

idcven o'elock, distributed mono;
to tile liremcn, and continue 1

there till it xvas over ; a part^' ol

tb(‘ euanls was also drawn up in

tlic 'J'eiuple gardens to preserve

tin* good^ and writings from do*

prtMlaiors.

)i. I'iie prince of AValt's or-

dercil 5ri:)/. to be paid into the

bauds of the lorvl mayor for the re-

baise of piM^r freciuen of the city of

liOiidoii from prison.

IS. His majesty landed at Les-
tolf, in Suii’oik, from Hanover,
after a very stormy jiiissage.

26. l’lu‘ cvceutors of tlic late

Mr. M’right, of Newingion-greftii,

dischargeil all the jirisoners e.oa-

tiiied for debt in Bhiiteehapel gaol.
j

Fell. 2:^ "idle roval assent was
given for continuing the duties on
malt, and also to two iiaturaliz.atiou

William Ihiiteiu^x, Esq., moved
iu the )iou.-e of eoiumoii.s, ami Lord
( jirtcrct in the lords, tor an address
to lie pre&i uieii to his majesty to
settle lOD.OO;)/. per annum on the
prince ol \V ales, which oecasione.l
niiif li ilchatiiig. J'lu? copy of a

message from his majesty 'to the
jiriuce was I lieu produ.nMl, of vvhiim
the foljowiug is the substance.
^.riiat Ins iua|f?sty bad given orders
for seiiiing .t jointure on tlie priu-
t:ess oi Wbiies ade(|uatc to her higii

rank and dignity, xvliieh he would
Ihy before parliament in order to

reiKier it eflieient. TJiat, altliougli

Ills royal bigliness liad nut thought
lit to solicit that bis present allow-

ance of OO.WJL per iuiFauj pjiglii
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bo vcndcrcfl Inss pjTc;»ri<Mis ; ]iiK

in;ij(‘sfy, to preM'iit tin; ill rousc-
quo.nros likely to ensue from (lie

niuliiliful ineiisnrcs liis royal liiuh-

ness bad been advised to adojit,

vvoubl ^rant bis liii»‘lincRS, duriiijr

Ids majesty’s lile, tbe said 5(),t>(X)/.

Tliat tbe same, should issue out of

tlie ei\il list j>n»ecf'ds, over and
above Ids Idj^liness's revenues froni

the dueliy td' < -oniwail
;
wbieli bis

majesty thou«bt a v<*ry eompeteid
allowance, etuisideriiui' the ininu*-

rojis Issue ids niajeslv had, and tin*

i^reat ex|)(Uist s eonstantly atteiidiisii'

an li' aouradlt; ju'ovjsioii tor l)i.s

whole lamily.

"i'lie ])riu< e repiievi to his n.a-

jesty’s roinmuniealion i»> a ver-

bal ?n(*ssa;»c : si^idrvinti*, that

lie re'j nested fise lords wjio ii.ni

brouahf tile same, to lay Ids reve-

ren< (.* with due limudlty at the feet

of ids majesty, and to assure Idin

that h(' relain(;d tin; utmost duty
for his aui^-ust jierson, ami felt

for every instiMiee of his

majesty’s kindness t.(»vvards him am!
the princess. 'J'hal; as to the mes-
sa»-e itself, tlu; allair was now* out
of his hands, and In' could, tiiere-

fore, trive no answer to the s..mo.

^I’he drhat(;s heiiii;' concluded, and
the kinsjf's messajre, w ilh the prince's

answer, having- been read in the
Jmuse, tlic (piestion w as jmt to ad-

dress Ids majesty to settle |00,();;o/.

per aiiijiim on the jiriuee, wiiicli

was resolved in the negative ii^tlu;

house <»f peers, the numhers heinj;-

lOd against, and It) for, tlie g-raiit,

The house <»f (’ommons also nega-
tived the iirldtess hy 2‘il against,

101. Ag-ainst the resolutiori for
not addressing his majesty, several
lords entered a protest, assigning
the following reastuis : I’liat the
lumonr and interest of the nation,
the crow ij, . and the royal f;m!ii\,

could he coneeriu'd in nojiiing moie
than in having a due ami imlejum-
(hmt provision made for the

horn son and heir ap))urent to tlu*

crowTJ. I'liat in the late kit.g s

reign, l(K),00i):. per annum, clear

of all deduet.ion.v;, liad hceii settled

on his present majesty m lieji pri .eo

of Vvales, out of a civil list of

700,000/, per ainium ; and because

Ids majesty had then riimls to com-
pose a civil list, of 800,000/. per

aiiimm, whicli hrougiit in at least

fK)0,(K>:)// per annum; so large a.

civil list had been granted under

aif idea that 100
,
000/. f)er annum

would} ])c srUled oi» the prim e, ami
the\ also tlioiiglit that tlie pi'iricess

of Wales was iudjlled to tin; same
jointure of 101),OOO/. per a.innim, as

her then maji'sty had n.eiivcd a

similar smri when jn‘iuee'.*s of

IVales.

?dareh A va.si, mmd*.‘r offoot-

me.o a.sst’Miided wdtii otl'ensivc W'ea-

poiis, look*' 4»peii the dtuu's oi*

Dniry Lane ''i’iieaire, and li Might:

their wav to liie siage-door, whii'li

they foreed open, and j»revenled tlu*

re:jdi?i?,'’ of Ihe jjroelamati'm ]>/

(hdunel lie \'eil. lie < aused se-

veral the ringh'aders to he, taken
and eoiumiited to Nhovgale., manv
Avere wounded in the fray, and tlu^

audience mutdi terrifieil, among'
whom were tlu* prince and priiieess

of Vdah's. I’lie pretence for Mils

disturbance u'as, that the fooimeii

Avore loeke<i out of the upper gal-

lery, widch tlicy eiaimed as a jnivi-

leg^e.

tireai (ircparatums fer a wa-
ag'^ainst. tlu; I'mpire Avere. made, by
l]je 'J’nrks,

April^d. Aii autheodc ropy Avas

presented to tbe house of peers, hy
the duke* of Newcastle, of the trial

of i’aptain Porleus, and all tlu;

proceedings relating thereto. Se-
veral AviLiiesses having heeu cx-
andiied Indore the house, a. hiil Avay

brought in to llic following eifect. ;

tliat, “ IVliercas ujmn 'ihiesday,

the 7th of Sept . 17;id, a most out-

rageous riot in the. city of Jviiu-

Imrg-h, wickedly erneerlnl, and
earri,’d o?i hv numhiT.s ill- li;;-

jjoseil j»e}s«ii?s, who seized ih " arvM.'i

ifl tlje ci; \ -guard, St t lire (<» Mu*

]}r;:<ui of the d’oriiooth, and sc' -il

larg.* S'*ver;il prisoni'Ts : And.

Avlieieas (’aptain .?oh:i

tiicn a prisoner under .sootem v of

death, but reprieveti, was by the

said riot era Mi'iigg*. -i ‘V'-m tlu* f*s’i-
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son, lianffcd, and murdered, in dc-
iiaiH e of tlie government, and tlie

most unparalleled obstruction of
the royal nien;y : Tliat a re-

port bad prevailed that some such
violent act \v(mld be attempted,
-which the viirilnnce of the maofis-

1 rates miirbt Jiave prevented, not-

witbsf aiidiny- \vbi<‘h Alexander Wil-
son, Ksq., the ]»n»vi»st of the city,

did not take any prc'cautioii to pre-
vent the said nninler and riot

; or
altcnvards endeavour to discover
tiie ])f rpeirators : It was, tliere-

lore, ordeicil, that the sai<l A cx-
andcr \t’ilson should be disabled
from Inddiiii;' the olfwa* of prov»)st,

and kept close prisimer for one
year.

17. 'riie court wcnit into rnoiirn-

inn* l\)r the dtik(* of \Vh‘rtombcri»*.

Jij?. A bill was made ])erpctiial

for abolisliin:? the inrajmjus [iractice

of stock-jobbing*.

The disputes between Spain
and Portupal were adjusted, and
Sir Jolni Norris returned with tlie

Jiritisb fleet from Lisbon,
May I '2. 'J"be trustees of Jlr,

Radcliff laid the foundation of the

inafrniflceiit library so called, near
the schools at < >xlbrd, ibr the build-

<^f M’bi<*}i the doctor had be-

queathed 40,000/.

•bnie 1. A iimtion was made in

f]je bouse of commons by Sir tlobn

jlarnard, for the repeal of some of
the heavy taXr.s which oppress(*d the

])oor aiifl mamifacturiii”' classes,

M’liich caused threat dchates, but
bcini!: put to the vote, it was car-

ried ill the rietialivi', 200 ai»-iiiiist

M2.
'J'he Count de Biron was elected

duke the States of ('oiirlaml ;

lu‘ beini^ a favourite of the empress
of Russia.

The em]>eror of Germany beini^

:\p]»reht*nsis c of an attack from
the O'urks, apjiointed the <luke

of Lorraine efcneral of bis army in

Jlunt^ary, to which territory be was
accompanied by his brotlier Prince
Charles.

21. Sir liohert Walpole brouj^bt

in a bill liniitinj^ tlie number of

play-houses, and subjecting all

dramatic compositions f.o the li- ^
cense of the lord chamberlain, by

""

which means that most powerful

eiie[-inc was hroiiifht entirely under
ministerial controul.

All act was also passed for bring*-

iiij^ to justice the persems concerned

in the murder of ihiptaiii Porteiis,

and jmnisbiniif those who concealed

the perpetrators. A bill passed for

impmving^ Red Lioii-sipiare. An-
other tor punishing- persons gfoing*

arniPil and in disguise, as well as an
net for regulating the watching
London streets by niglit.

July 2. iMie em[»er«»r declared

war against the Turks, and the

duke of li«»rriine marched towards

Xissa with tlie grand army, while

other I ?*oops advanced towards Wal-
kn-hia and Tiosnia. 7'ho Russians

lik(‘wise marched to Oczakow, with

an army i’ommand(*il hy (iencral

IMiiiiieli, while General Lasei, >vith

another body of Russians, invaded
(’rim I'artary.

I'he grand duke of Ihiseany,

John Gaston, last male dcseendant
of the family of Cosmo de Medici,

wiiii'b had become sovereigns in

1537, dicMl at I'ioreiiec, on the 9th
instant, without issue, in the f>7tb

year of bis age. '^i'lie iluke of Lor-
raine, in consequenee, came into

possession of tlie diikedomof I’us-

eany, and bis annuity of 4,500,0 X)

livr(*s, which the French bad stijiii-

lated to pay by the late treaty,

ceased.

.31. The ])rineess of IVales was
delivered of a princess at St.

James's.

'J'bc town of Oezakow surren-

dered to the Rllssia^.s on the 1.3th

instant.

I'lic city of Xissa surrendered t«>

the Imperialists on the 28tli instant,

hnt the Inlidels defeated a body of

the Imperialists in Bosnia.

News arrived that the Derby fn-

diamaii, (!a])tain Anselm, worth
90,000/., had been shamefully siir-

ro.idered to the pirate Angria,
llirough the cowardice of the cap-

tain.

Ang. 3, A message arrived from

the king to the prince of M^ales, ex-
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A.C. prcssingf displeasure that the

princess should have been removed
from Hampton Court, vvlicn she ex-

pected to be brought to bed every

minute.

4. 'Fhe conventitm of the royal

borough in Scotland presented Ar-
thur Onslow, Es(|., speaker of the

liouse, with a suit of line table-

linen of their own inanufartnre,

when he returned tlioin his thanks,

w'ith an assurance that he would
promote, to the utmost of his

power, the manufacture of home-
made linen. He also sent them
100/. sterling, to be applied to the

use of the manufactory, which sum
was ordered to be distributed to

those who should make the best

table-linen in the years 173S, 173*J,

and 1740.

6. I'hc grand seignior ordered

his generals to he put to death for

their had conduct, or rather ill

success, in tlic campaign.
29. I'hc young princess was bap-

tized liy the name of Augusta,
their majesties, and the duchess

dow'agcr of Saxe Gotha, standing

sponsors by proxy.

A manufactory of silk and wool-
len was established by tin; Danes,
when the king of Denmark publisli-

ed an edict requiring all his subjects

who received salaries or pensions,

cither civil or military, to give 10/.

per cent, per annum out <if their

revenues for the support of the

said ma rill factory.

Sept. 10. A messc-sc was sent

from his majesty to the prince of
Wales at Si. dames's, wherein he

declared, that the conduct of the

prince had for a eoiisulerable

time, so totally devoiil of all real

duty and aft’ection, Imth to liiin-

selt and the queen, that until he
withdrew his contidenco from the
instigators of the bad advice he
followed, and returned to his duty,

he should not reside in his palace.

His majesty further atlded, that

his court should nut be the rcsorbof
persons, who, under the sjiecinus

appearance of attacliinent, fennent-

eil the division which he had created

in his family, and cuiistupicutly

weakened the common interest of

the wliolc. The king further sig-

nified his pleasure, that his royal

highness should leave St. J:imcs*s,

with all his family, when the same
could he effected without inconve-

nience tb the princess, and that he

should, for tlie present, leave to the

princess tlie care of his grancl-

daijgliter, till I he proper time ar-

rived Ibr her education. The firince,

in consequence, njniovcd to Kew, on
the 14th of September.

:iO, Fleet market was proclaimed
a free market, and opened.

Oct. 11. A dreadful hurricane

took place in India, at the mouth of
the (ianges, which reached sixty

leagues up the river. 7'here was
at the same time a violent shock of
an earthquake, which threw down
many houses along the river-side.

In Calcutta alone, a post belonging
to the English had 2(X) houses de-
stroyed, and the magnificent steeple

of the English chureh sunk into the
ground without breaking. It was
computed that 20,000 ships, barks,

sloops, boats, and canoes, were cast

away. Nine English ships in the
Ganges were lost, and all the crews
pcrisiicd. Harks of 60 tons were
blown two leagues up into the land,

over the tops of high trees
;

four
l>utcli sliijis were lost with all the
men and cargoes, and .‘J00,000 souks

porisIhMl ; whilir the wat(*r rose 40
feet higher than usual iii the
Ganges.

10*. 'Flic Ihirks stormed Ocza-
kow% and after liaving lost great

numbers of men, were cunii>ellcd to

raise the sieg»*.

Nt>v. 2. The emperor Charles tlie

Sixth having exl;aust(‘(l every effort

to elfect a rerum iiiation between
the Uiissians and 7"urks, declared

war again.-,! the la iter; wdien Count
de SeckendoiT, at the head of tlie

Jiiiperialists, marched to Widin, in

Jhilgaria, after having captured

Nissa, ill Servia, as before stated.

7'lie Imperial General, C«>unt

Seckendorf, was sent to prison,

under disgrace for liis ill-eondiict.

2.). Queen Caroliiu? of England

died, ut eleven o’clock, of a iiiorti-
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ficalitMi in l»or aurd i,o ;

slit! was tlin dainjrlitor o( tlio niar-

cjuis of rH*aii»l(Mibiiri;U Ansjiaih,

and inarricd to llie rlc-ftoral ]»riiiro

of ilanovcr, tin' of Aiipust,

170.>, and (•n»\\ nrd witli his majesty

the 11th of OHoI.er, ITr^r.

Queen Caroline, on her death-

bed, testilied Iter full apj'.ndiation

of all the measures tiiat iiad he«‘ii

a«h»pt<'(l liy Sir ILdiert

ami the opinion she entertahieil

of his c-apaeit \ and reetitmlc. 'j’uru-

inp;' to the minister, ulm, with the

stot»d ;:t Jier l»t‘d-side, she

said to Jiim, “
! Impe yt.u ^vill not

desert the hin-:-, imt eontintie to

serve him witli >our aeeiistoiaed

litlelity :iml tiieii, jMiiiitiFi^- to his

majt'sry. she said, f reetmimeiid

the kiitij;' to yon. " Xo nordsare
atlequah* to evpress tin’ sensi’niiiiy

and aliVetjcn et (jet ri'e ihe herojed

durlni;' ti'e ijiness of iiis jn.een, am.!

Ids nnle'enevl reifret for le’r loss,

lie natehed at Iwr hed-shie nitli

niiahated attejiiimi, ami e(.;il.l

scVreciy be pievaiie'i njiam to en-

joy any re^t niitil sh.e liad 1 :

and for a < onsi leralile pi’riod alter

that nieiinielioiy event, he eould

not iK’ar 'he pre.-eneo of Sir Ro-
bert \\ ;.‘,'o<tle \'. i'iii’i ? imt'd!!!’

tears.— Mrmnivs of Sir flnlurl

fl’aljK>l(

,

vol. n. ei:aj». nHx, jn -litri.

i.ee. II. A dreaiiidl ;i»e ua^ dis-

covej'ed het\!ee!i o;ie and. two (j'e.hmh

in tin; iou hm oT Mr. ihiskett s

liouse. in ‘iiia.eiilViars, wem was
priiil*’]' to liu: ‘KiiiL:’, nh.iadt hiirsit

the hoo-e and j»!’i!it :nL’-"!i)ee.^ a.d-

ioinimj;, t!ie i'amiiy n:i!ia>M:v es-

capin':' uitli liit’ir '^I'hr print-

ing- materials w'cvr worth se\era!

ihou>aiid poniels, Ije^-ides a jjaa-at

(juantitx of jirayer-ljooiis,

and arts of piii':ia;:»eaT ; th ; loss

in the w!)o!j; ainouih iie- to

1 7'. 'ri:*' #|;iei-nh-, fii !.eral was <*oii-

ducted |)i-!\ iiteii, iti Menry t!»e Se-
veTdh S i : her majesty IminL^

remove.! hit. ,blnn^^s Palace

;in a iie v lie.!* .-e taade lor tin; o'*ea-

.sjon, f.oee.'d w'nh purple, \e-\et,

drawoi hy I:-' CJ'parisoned

Avith tlu; simie. Site was imri“d

between ti:C Itvisuv ol’ six .in<! lurie

oVioek, her j>;dl being* supported ^
by six dukes, I’otir ol^ whom were

""

kniirlits of the tiarter and two of
the Hath, wldle ten bishops, robed,
walked in the jiroeession.

'.rhc drawing of the lottery to
raise nionev for building the new
bridge at Westminster ended.

f^vS. A great noise was heard in

the cellar of tlie Spa-house, at

Searborougli, in Ahn'kshire, which
was hiJind rent

;
the following

night another crack was heard, and
n|KUi entering the cellar, much sur-

pnse was excited hy the strange
posture ill which it stood, (he house
being exjieeted to fall. On 'riiurs-

day. t!‘ere was anotber report, and
the top nf th(‘ elitr licliiiid the nian-

si«m \vn'< rent 2:24 yards in length

and .‘>7 in lin’adth, the whole being
immediaitdy in mi*tioii slowly de-

scending, and so eontinuing till

'lark. Tl’c erouml thus rent, eon-
tJiined about an acre of pasture

h’ud. upon w’hieli cattle w’cre feed-

in:.*;: it w as'.>n a level w'itb the inain

land, ami M yards above high
water level, but sunk nearly j)er-

TK’iidieular 17 yards, '/'be sides of

tbe (iilf were forced towards (ho

s<‘;s, and the grouml when sunk l;iy

upon a level, so that the cattle

w ere foicrnl feed.nig upon it the next

jnorning.

Si). .\ Tuarriage t«»ok place be-

tween Don t’arlos, king of the

Tw o Si' ilies, and the princess royal

of Ibdaml.

One hundred and forty-three

chil'Iren were appreutii’ed, and dis-

charged out td' ('hrist's llosjiital,

when list) still remained under the

care and idiargi’ of (he said in-

stitution.

in the course of thi.s vi’ar, a.

eoniCt app'-ared,

Howe, tl'.e English writer, died.

Jan. -k right hoiioiirahle the 1

eoiinless of INirtland was appoiiit-

e<1 :: :»\erm*ssto1he JViueesses Alary
and JiOiiisa.

Fell. A motion was made that

lV,70l e'fective men should he jiro-

vided for guards uo.d garrisons in

•inglaiul.

2L A carpenter of the name of
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• Connin bropiiflit an artiun against

General Safiiiie, ^overin»r of Gi-
braltar, for tryinir^ liiin by a rofii t

martial, and senttiKinir blin to rr-

reive ;:00 lasbes, m heu In* recovered
700/. of the j»(‘nrral. I'bc ranse
of that barl.'arous treat irsent nas,

' in ronsrqiienee of bavintj-

o])j)osfd an idlieer of the ^arris4»ff,

who bad endeavoured to tleliaiieb

bis wife.

'J’be kin^f baviniy l•een i^iveii

to understand that due lejuard ]ja<I

rj<it been paid to bis orders c»f the
lltbof Sept. 1737, llioiiebt tit to

deelere, tliat no j)ersoii who should

pay their court to their royal liijili-

nesses tljc ]>riree Jfud prinress of
Wales, should be admitted to his

ii'.ajesty's presence at any of liis

royal ])alaces.

AJareb 4. liabourers W('rc <in-

ployed to clear and tal:<* away the
pavement at Stock's market, iii or-

ler to lay the fViuiidathuj of a n an-
sioij-bouse for the lord mayor. ''I'lie

ec|uestriaTi statue of I’liarlts the
Seeond w’as also taken down.
May 13. Henry Haines was sen-

teneccl to pay a lino of 5?()0/. and to
suffer two years’ iiiiprisoiimcnt, for
having- printed the ('raftswaH.
June 2 \. 'I’he youno- jirim e re-

ceived private baptism the dav of
bis birth, on aceouiit of his weakiv
condition, and w as ae;ain < liri>ti*iied

wdth i^reat juunj) Ivy Dr, Seeker,
bishop of Oxford, 4‘,’n IIk* ;^lst iu-
staiit, in the evening-, the kiuii’,

bis grandfather, th.c kiiiu' of Swe-
den, and the (piei'u of l*russJa, be-
ing" sponsors ; tin* names *r5ven t«.i

the prime were, (leorj^^c William
Frederick. ^
>

' July 27. It was ealeulated that
12,(X)() people liad been convicted
on the Gin Act within less than two
years, of wduuu nearly o0t)0 liad
paid the 100/. penalty, and 3000
10/. each, to jmevent their beiii*:'

sent to Hridew'ell.

Aii;i:ust. "J’he Russians, nmler
the eomiuand of General liasei, i in-

vaded C'riin '’rartary, jiillni^^ed the
country, and u\ad<‘ uiany timusami
]»risoners. (auint iMunieli, likc'wise,

penetrated the fronlicvs of Turkey,

on the side of the Roij, and corn- a.c

pelled the 'J’urks to fly before liiin.

4. Nearly 200 medals in gold
iind silver of Oliver I’roinwell WTre
struck at liis niajesty s mint, from
a die of the protector, cut during
bis life-time, which was brought
from Flanders by an Knglish vir-

I iioso to liOiidoTJ.

Sept. 13. The first piles were
4iriven for tbe i?ew' bridge, from
New' Ibiiaee-vjiid to the opposite
sln>re.

“ •

23. Dr. Hoerbaavc, j>r«ifcssor of
ebeiiiistry, at I.e>«lcii, in Holland,
die<l, aged 70 years.

'J lie ])ope issued a bullof excom-
munieatiou against Freemasons

;

w hereby tb<*ii* sec ."et or inyslcry
\»as rendered ot’ considerable iin-

jiortauee, w hich ba<l never before
been suspected of any eonsequenec,
in a political point ol’ view.

Oct. 4. An attack was made by
tbe Hanoverians upon the ttiwn of
Steiniiorst, then in possession of
the Danes, who took it by stom),
wbieb gave rise to a i'u|:»ture oc-
tween Denmark and Hanover,

t>. The Russia ni< destroyed the
fortress of 0< zakow% near tlic Black
Sea,

j
rexiout; to their going into

w ijitcr-quartei's, it heiiig too far
distart from Uj** Russian territories

to If defcJHled against the Turks,
wit] i5ut gn*at e^

;
ense.

30. -rho Freiicb am-hassador at
St‘ickholm signed a tt;eaty with the
Swrii-sti ministers, win rein llie king
ol France agreed (o pay to the
crow n of Sweden, during ten years.
It subsidy of <‘0,000 livres, w’hile
Sw4‘den pn iuised not to enter into
any treaty during that jieriod with
another ]M>w (T, w itliout the consent
of France*.

Nov. John Asgill, Fs(|., died in
tise mbs of the King's Bench,
aged nearly l<)0 years. He con-
ceived lu* Lad found a way to liea-

veu w'ith.oiit dyings and for his
w hiiiisical o.-iiiiiai^^ in regard to re-
ligion, bad i)i'cn cxjiellcil tbe bouse*

ol coiniuoiis 30 years previous.
Sure Bey Dgbi, a/riirkisb rebel,

surprised 'brnyrna, and niuudcicd
that lit V.
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The definitive treaty hotween
the emperor and the king- of Franee
was sig-ned at Vienna. Franre
llicrcby {guaranteed the Frairinatic

Sanction, which was the possesshm
of all the Austrian deminions, to

the female Jicirs of the emperor.
Dec. 2. The prince and princess

of M’'ales discharged the ])risoncrs

for debt in the city ol‘ liath, and
gave 1000/. to tbe new hospital

erecting there, ’after which they re-

turned ti- Kew. From thence, his

n»yal highness sent a message 1o

his majesty, aecpiainting him that

lier royal liigliness was again preg-

nant.

30. A convention was com*hided
between their llritish and Danisli

majesties, regarding the territory of

Steiidiersf, wlien Ins inajesly ac-

cordingly withdrew his troiins from
thence.

^739 Jan. 20. The first stone of ii’est-

luinster bridge was laid.

^ Feb. 14. A muti<*n was made in

the house of commons, tliat the

number of forces for the preser.t

year should be J7,70l men ; upon
which an amendment was <drered

for redueing them to 12,000, but it

•was carried for 17,701, after stane

smart relleetions made on the coii-

-I'entioii in that hoii.se.

jVlarch J4. The princess of Wales
M"as delivered of another |)riiicc at

Korhdk-house. Upon her royal

highness being taken in l?.honr, the

prince sent a message to acquaint

Ids majesty* who immediately dc-

spatelicd a messenger to the house

of lords, when the peers ad jiUirned,

and the Lord Chancellor, the duke
of Dorset, with (he bishops, and

several of the privy rtMiiicil, went
to Norfoik-housc, and were present

at her delivery, which to(dv place at

two in the afternoon,

April 3. A mile beyond J?itlltoi',

near Kate’s Cabin, on tlie north

road, a leaden eoflin, weighing near-

ly»400lbs., >vns dug up, after having

iahi there since; the year 1308. It

«;6ntained a very fresli skelctini

;

while at tlie same plate were also

found many Roman coins in silver

c'liid bras^, and au urn, containing

ashes, on which worfe represented a

tlie effigies of a female.

7. I’he labourers employed in

digging ill Stock’s INIarket for the

foundation of the ]Mansion-housc,

took up a grave-st(»nc, whii-h had
lain there 2«)7 years. Tlie inserip

tion and f gurcs, with a curious coat

of arms upon it, were very little de-

factMl.

11. The young prince was bap-

tized at Norfolk-lioiisc, by the bi-

shop of Oxford, and named Edward
Augustus. Tlie sponsors were the

king of Prussia, the duke of Bruns-

wick Wolfenbiittle, and the diicliess

«if Saxe AVVssenfels ;
having for

jiroxies the duke of Queensberry,

the marquis of Caernarvon, and
Lady Charlotte Edwin,

Dr. Nicholas Saiinderson, pro-

fessor of mathematics at (’am-

hridge, died ; he had been blind

from two years of age, but became
a very learned man, and the great-

est matliematician of Itis time, lie

made an. orrery himself, with which

he read lectures to his pupils.

An earth(|uake occurred at Smyr-
na, wliich overturned and demolish-

ed a great many public and private

buildings, and buried many peo[)le

in t!ic ruins.

27. Tile Right Honourable Henry
Rarry, l.iord Banui of Santrv, was
tried at Dublin, for tlie murder of

LaiJghlin Miirpliy, a running fo»|t-

maii, and formerly his father’s ser-

vant, eonmiil ted during the previous

August, at I’alnierstown fair. At
eight in the morning, his lordship

was taken to tin; Parliament-house,

the axe being carried before him,

and the trial began about eleven,

and continued till six in the even-

ing, when he was pronounced
guilty, and sentence passeil for his

exerution. Tlie Jjady Dowager
Saiitry then embarked with many
{fCrsons of distinction to solicit his

majesty’s pardon for Lord Santry,

Jie being very young, and the last

of Ids family, when a favourable re-

port, combined with powerful solici-

tations, induced Ids majesty to re-

prieve him during his royal plea-

sure.
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May 3. There was a cfrcat scar-

city of corn in many of the French
provinces, and the duke of Orleans,

in consequence, caused 2,000,000
livres, about 100,000/. sterling", to

be expended in the imrcliase of

» grain lVi»in England, to be distri-

buted at a moderate ])ritui among
the poor lliroughout those provinces

where he possessed any interest.

Tlie Danes engaged by tlie sub-

sidy treaty to keep, during ihrt^c

years, 5000 foot and 1000 liorse in

readiness for the service of Eng-
land.

I'he duke of Holstein Gottorp,

aged .19, died, and was succeeded by
his only son, born Feb. 1st, 172S.

whose mother was the eldest daugh-
ter of Peter the Great, by bis last

wife Catherine, empr(‘ss of Russia.

Tile young prince was also heir to

both tlic crowns *d‘ Swculen and
Russia, bis grandmother liaving

been eldest sister of (diaries the

Tsvelftli of Sweden.
duly 21. A large horseman s

sword, supposed to have been made
between three and four hundred
years, was dug up near the shore

of the Woolstaple, where the abut-

ments of the new bridge were to he

built, [t had a basket hilt, and the

]M»inmcl as big as a small turiiij),

and altbougb it had been buried in

the shore so long under water, the

cxecllent temper of the steel had
prevented it from receiving injury.

Many aneieiit eoins were likewise

dug up, particular!} one of Do-
initiaii, of cojijjcr, as well as sevTral

c()ppcr and brass pieces of i^ueen

Elizabeth, dames the First, and
Charles the First's reigns.

Aug. 16. Tl»e duke of Atliol was
rcccivcil as king in the Isle nf
Man, with great demonstrations of

The ])rinec of Nassau Dilliiig-

berg died, when his princijiality in

Germany devolved tir tlie prince of
Orange.
The Afghans of Caiidahar arHied

against Persia. Ronli Klian I lien

besieged their capital, which sur-

rendered after ciuluring a year’s

siege, when all Candahar became
subject to the victor

;
lie then de-

clared war against the Great Mo-
gul, and entered into Hindostari,

where he h:ul carried on a secret

correspondence. I n consequeiiee

of the above war, the Turks were

enabled to order their forces from

l*ersia, and direct their combined
arms against tiic (Miristians, when,
led by the Grand Vizier, they ob-

tained at (Iroska.a signal victory

over the Inijieriaiists, commanded
by Count Walis, and then laid siege

to Relgradc. 'i’lie marquis of Vil-

Jeneuve, ambassador iVom France
to Constantinople, repaired to Bel-

grade, in order to negotiate a
])eace between the 'J'urks and the

cni|>eror.

Sept. 12. Peace w'as concluded

between the emperor and the I'lirks,

wliereby it was agreed tliat the Iin-

jierialists should give uji Belgrade
and Servia to the Shirks, and that

the Danube niid Saver sbould form
the boundaries of the two empires,

'riiat the Baniiat and town of

Ibinieswacr should remain in pos-

session of the emperor, as also

Meadia, while the castle and forti-

fieations of Belgrade were to be de-

stroyed. I’his treaty w'as signed by
the empi!ror, without including his

allies, tlie Russiaris, for which he
offered an apology to tlie empress,
being indeed coin]>clle(l to tliat

jnea«uj;e in consequeiwe of a plague
which destroyed liis army ; and al-

though the RMSsians were every
where vii^torious, they also found
tliemselvfs under the necessity of
]mrchasiiig a peaee from the Ihirks,

by the cession (»{' Asfipli, and all

their eoiujucsts ou tlie Biaek Sea.
An ambassa.lor arrived in liOii-

don from France, and offered his

mediation bet reeu Kngland and
Spain, wliieh not being agreed to,

lie licelarcd the king of France
woultl assist the Spaniards against

Great Britain,

22. A marhie pedestal w’as crect-

cmI in the middle square of Si. 'I’ho-

mas's Hospital, hearing the statue

of Edward the Sixth in brass, who
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was thf' orig-nial foiindiM- <>f fnat
' noble institution.

Oct. 1. Advices were received

that Sha Nadir Ivoiili Khan had

dcfcjitcd tlie Orcat Moy-iil, and

made him i^risoucr iri ids citv of

Delhi.

17. A cliarter nassed the Great

Seal td' Etjirlaiid for ImiMinu' an
hospital for i*owndlina* children, for

whicli it was c(»inputcd the sum <»f

30,000/. had heeii c<)llccted ar.umi^

the nobility and j.'entrv btdbrc tlie

patent passed.

19. '’J'he hillowiiiir order was
sent to (he herald at anus :

—

Gcoiuoi; H.
Our will and pleasure is. that

you attend the proel:iinat:oii of our

declaration of war aiiaiinst Spain,

that is to he nu.de on l'ues<lay, tlu*

23d instanl, in the usual jdaees,

and Avitl; (he ctistoinarv soh'iunities,

and for so doiu^ this shall f»c yiuir

warrant.

Giv('n at fuir couri at K(mw
sinG:t»)n, (lie i9lh day of Oetoher,

1739, in the J3th year of our

reign.

lly his iriaj{‘sty's roinntand,

M O I.L K S \ i: I ' A STL K

.

25. 'rhe first stone of the i)>an-

sion-h<«iiS(‘ Wes laid hy -Mieajah

Perry, Ksij., in StoeK's-iuarlvCt, at-

tended by i*.e\ eral of Ida* ahirnueTr

and eoMJi:!.'»!i-e;:!ji!<':i, arid (he two
sherilfs, Geor.';:* Hea'lieote,

and Sir John I.e^juesne.

2S. Mhie St. .losejdi, taken by
Admiral Ibnhioek, jjear Cadi/, ar-

rived at Spit iie-ul. '^I’bat ]M*i/.e was
valued at ioo,0';>0/. sl( riiiuj.

Nov. 20. "J'lu* first ineetintif of

tb(? nobility ai-d gentry was held at

Somersct-hou.e, wlien bis juajesiy

granted bis royal eiiartcr for tbe*

appointment ol’ governors and g'-nar-

dians for the maintenaT'ce and edu-

cation of exposed children
;
when

they appoiijt<Ml a secretary a!nl a
ctnnrnittce. Hefore the reading of

the cliarter, the great philanthn»-

pist, l'hi»uas (’orain, Ksq., peti-

tioner for the samvL afhlr(!sst‘<i ids

grace the duke of lk‘dU>rd, he iu.’ing

choscii prcsideiil of the corinuilUe

a]»poiiiled to inariage (he rharity. a.c

'I’liey were empowered to purcliase

lands t(» the value of 40(X)/. per

annum. I'hcir coinnion seal was
to be Pliaraolfs daiigliter and her
maids reselling ISloscs from the bul-

rushes ; and the sceond Wednesday
in May, every year, was named as

the day for a general ineeting»-of tlie

^governors and guardians of the said

corporation, ftw electing presidents,

viee-prcsid(’nts, treasurers, and cotri-

mittees. It was als(» ordered that

all secretaries and servants should

he annually appointed by tbe go-

^(Tnors at sueli general meeting,

jiTid that four general meetingLs

sbould take placc^ in every year.

21. Admiral X'ernoii eifeeted tbe

complete conquest, of Porto Gcllo.

'i'hirty thousand men about this

time eomposeil the military esta-

blishment of Knglaml : 12,0(X) that

of In'laiid : while ()(K)0 marines

wu‘r(‘ ordered to be raised as speed-

ily as jmssilde, ami 60()f) Danes
takiui into the British serviei? if re-

quired. That force, wdth 30,000
men in Ids majesty’s ehrtoratc of

Hanover, was to form a total of

80.000 trn(»p> under his majesty's

command.
An e.ccount wuis confirmed almut

this jierloj, that Kouli Klian had
o?)tained a iL'o.st brilliant victory

over Mahmoud, emperor of Mog-ul,

altborjgh the army of the latter

had consisted of 1,200,000 men^y
10.000 pieces t»r eaiinofj, and 2000
armed elepluints. 'I'iiat tlu* con-
queror had tiicri taken possession

of the Cleat Alogul's country, and
incareerated that iuou.mtIi and his

prime minister in a (nrtress, where
he laid caused their eyes to be put

out. ’J’jiat the p<qmlaee of Dcllii,

liaviiig inurmurerl at sueh treat-

ment, had begun toiMutiiiv; upo-ii

which, Kouli Klian ordered his

army to full upon the inhabitants,

Avbii h was done Ibr hvo days in suc-

c(‘ssion, in whieb space of time, it

cnmjmted nearly ^10,000 men,
women, and cbildre.n liad been but-

cliered. Several jiarts of the cm-
pii'c then rose against the ustirpcr.
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but it was also rep(»rtc<l tli.it Kouli
Khan had accomplished the placinii;-

his son on the throne of Persita,

and teriiiiiiatcd liis con(jnerit»j!»- ex-

pedition by traiisportiiiif with him
the major part of the riches of Hin-
dustan, arrioijiitin»' to the enoriiKuis

• 4um of 2;M,OOr>,Or)f)/. sterlim^.

1710 Jan. 7. A diviidfiil accident ]ia]>-

pened near Kirkaldy, in Scotland
;

Amrtecn apprentices and servants

wejc merry-inakii!!;’ tliere <ni tin?

first Monday in tin? year, in a lari^e

hollow, heneath a rocky cinln< i:ce,

when tin* same broke iii, and crnsl!-

ed thcio to pieces.

News arrived from Home that

the |)ope had dcjiarted this life, hav-

ing- a few days previous siirricd an
indiiltn, wher(?hy he (? the kinj**

of S|)ain leave to raise

crowns u[)on the clcr.»*v of S]»ain,

not exeepting" even tlie Jesiilts.

1). In an i?xtract from a letter

written by a ircntlemau at Levilt!n,

in Holland, was u'iveii an account

of an extraordinary and intense

frost, which entirely froze up ev»*ry

article of eoiisiimpti<ni. 'Die saim?

irndcjncnt weather also visited

]a!id, rommeiieiiiit' on (’hristmas-

<lay, which c«nitiini(‘d tl!?*^^*^^'h the

who!(? t'f I lie nncilh, wiien the

'J'liaines was frozen over, so that;

iiimdiers of jieoplc wa]lv«Ml upon it.

\Vater and < oals weie e\<*essi\clv

dear, and the former was even more
cxp»‘iisive than tin* latter; tin* da-

ihaiTC sustained hy tl;e sliijjpin^ ami
other vessels iM.'tween tin? Medway
and London-bride'eheiuir munpiited

at 10:),000/. Tiie necessities of

the poor were exti-eme, ni)t hein^’

aide to work at their trades, hut
i;;reat charities?’ and heiiefaclis'iis

were bestowed upon them.
A. eonsjiiracy was discovered

aiifaiiist the empress of Kiissia, for

wiiicli four princes of tin? Doi^dio-

ruky family were executed, at IVo-

voi,n)r(/d: it was suppose<l to have
been planned in favour of tin? Prin-
cess filizahetli.

News was hrou^-ht that Sli^

Na<lir (Kouli Khan) had marelied olF

with the immense tr(?asures heforo

adverted to, plundcv(?«i iti India,

blit that he had jiermittcd the Mo-

^

iCul to remain emperor, only adding-

^

those provinces that extended west
of tin? rivers Attock and Indus to

the Persian ei.upire. An insurrec-

tion took jilaee at: Delhi, while

Kouli Kl:au remained absent, when
many t]n*usamls of the inhabitants

of that city were m.assacred by the

Persians, whi!<r I lie Indian nobility

a'ld cijurtiers were cruelly tortured,

1<; ii'.ake ilicm c»uift ss the riches they
posscs.‘.< d, ami forwani the
dcisiamls c\';n t<*,l trom them. Some
of I heir pnMcip:il iiohilit y, in con-
s‘unei!ce, committed suic.ido, to

avoid Pui? to:*lmr, and others died

iiu.ler tlie hands of the cxeeu-
t ioiiers.

!?y despa fc!i»*s from Petershurfrh,

we i<*arn< il { .at (.’aplaiu Nepleyew
had arrived there, with tin* (irand

Seiirnio'/s ratiueation ol the late

peace r.>hciu;I‘‘<i between (lie Riis-

and i )tt oiuau empires. I'hr en-

i-uiii:; d;:y, llie eaipivss declared the

lircu'fanev of {h’iuccss Anne, con-
son t*riuc(* Anthony of Bruns-
wick v^'o!!cu])t!l?!e

; and tliat (hip-

tain Sjuudjer*;’, lately sent to make
discoverie; up- i the iiort h coast of

and 'S' ?ct;*rv, ];ad discovered

ii.lamls iii timse seas, from
vviemre it av;is i'lioue'ht f'ley mia’ht

>-a!l to Japa??, ( iiiua, and tiience to

ilh* Indies and J/ersia, Avhich

Would e'rcatiy tend to jiicn?as(? llie

cot*im!-i*cc t)!' lvus.^ia.

Kc;.». Alau', :icc(.ii.?!s vvcrc rc-
<• ‘ived o! I’se sevc/e frost, m»t only
from Sretlaj.il and I»*eland, hut
Iroiii (.-cro.any, iioiiiml, and
Fi"i.ice. I'rom Tin* north of Frc-

lausi, i.c'.vs came that I'u? great

IV.-sh water lake, (ailed Laugh
Ncauh, was ei'lirely frozi’u ovi’r,

and the icc so hard, that many jicr-

soiis walked directly across the

loagii fjaem Afountjoy Castle, in tin?

county *>i Tyr.im*, to tin* .\utrim

market, a^ ‘iht-.j.i. (,f 2i) miles.

Several weii*, however, drowiUMl by
the lueaivif.g oiy ih<* icc* in various

places. From Dn‘sdeu. Daul-
zi(‘I:, and \ Icnoa, it was undeivtoo l

(he cold wm. m c'e iittense tl!.!!! i.i

the year 1701), umny iti the siihiivlvs
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of Vienna having* perished. At
Stockholm, in Poland, and in Li-

thuania, the intense eold forced

bears and wolves froin tlie woods
to ravage the open country, ainl

many people thereby lost tlieir

lives. All file rivers ^,ere frozen at

Brussels, partienlarly the Scheldt,

as far as Antwerp, where several

died of excessive cold, many trees

being also split asunder by the

frost.

5. A hill was brought into par-
liament for the registering all sea-

men and watermen in liis majesty's

dominions, wliieh was strongly t»p-

posed, upon the plea that a sailor

and a slave would tlien become sy-

nonymous terms
;

that it was a
complete attack upon tlie liberty

of tliousands ; that if the design

was to [iropagale slavery, sailors

should be the Iasi to h se their free-

dom, and that tlie lirst register had
better he filled with the despicable

names of pensioners, ])lacemen, sy-

cophants, and dependants. After

much debating, a motion was made
to have the bill prinled, when tlie

same ivas road a secoiid time
;
but

tlie whole features of it being so

extremely obnoxious, ami teeming
witli sueii dang(‘rous consequeuees,

it was abandoned altogether.

16. The inclement season liaviug

continued, with little intermission,

for nearly eight weeks, began to

subside, and gradually diminished

till the end of the month, but it con-

tinued still very cold, and not till

the siOth, did the Thames begin to

thaw above bridge. The djonage

done to Ijomlon bridge, and the

houses upon the same, amounted
to tiOOO'. repairing. .Much cliarily

was bestowed throughout England
and Ireland.

24. A violent shock of an earth-

quake was felt at Salemi, a town
not far from Palermo. Some ('a-

puchiris having heard a great noise

under their roiivcnt, caused it to

be examined l»y masons, who per-

q^ived nothing that tbrealeued dan-

ger ; the affrighted monks, Jio\v-

ever^ passed the night in the church,

iiM at five in the morning heard the

same noise repeated ; upon which a.c.

they made their escajie into a neigh-
bouring field, wliere they had scarce-

ly arrived, before another dreadful

crack overturned the conventual
church and garden, which were all

buried in Die earth, wdicn noDuiig
appeared on the surface hut the tops
of two cvjiress trees.

29. 'J’liirty sliips of 200 tons

luirthen were taken uj» for trans-

]»orts, with two ships of 400 tons

and 1() guns, to carry coals and pro-
\isions to the tleet.

Mandi 0. The house of lords

received a message from his ma-
jesty, acquainting Diem that a mar-
riage w'ould immediately take place

between I’rincess Mary, bis fourth

<la lighter, and Prince Frederick of
Hesse, son of Prince William,
landgrave of Hesse, and brother to

tlie king of Sweden
;
upon which it

was rc'solved to grant 40,000/. for

ihe princess's portion.

1^. (’aptaiu Kenton arrived ex-
])ress from Admiral AVrnon, with
advice that the latter had sailed

on the oth of November from Ja-
maica, towards Ibu to Bello, on the

isthmus of Darien, where he ar-

rived on the 2{)tli, in the evening,

and attiicked Die fortress on the

21st. Tiie governor capitulated on
the 22d, and the )dunder w’as distri-

but(*d among the seamen.
17. Mrs, Stephens received the

5000!. grant(‘d her by parliament
for her medicine for the cure of the

stone.

Advices were received, that there

had been an insurrection <»f the ne-

groes, who had murdered several

families in Caroline, but the revolt-

ers were most of them killed or
taken Iiy the militia of that coun-
try, in endeavouring to make their

e;'Capi‘ to the Sjianisli fort of St,
Augustin, in Florida.

24. Admiral Vernon having at-

tacked Fort Fliagre, at the mouth
of the river Chagre, Die fort capi-

y^iilated on Die 24th instant.

April 9. (Miarlcs Drew w’as ex-

ecuted at St. Edmund's Bury, in

Sulfoik, for the murder of his fa-

ther, Cliarles Drew, an attorney.
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x.c. An act passed for preventing’ ex-— cessivc horse-nfljing* and deceitful

g-aniing’.

May 6, The kiiigf left St. James’s
for Gravesend, to embark for Ha-
nover, but contrary winds prevented
his sailing- for some time, and he
Tli(f not arrive at Hclvoctsluys until

tlie 25th instant.

Since the liegi lining the wav, it

was computed at Madrid that his

<^atholic majesty had, u|)oii appli-

cations from private men, granted

no less than 250 emmnissions to

privateers for cruising up<»n our

inerchanls, ami by a list publislied

at the same time, it appeared, that

within the months of January, Fe-

bruary, and March last, they had
taken 37 llritisli merchant ships,

the cargoes of which, at a moderate!

computation, were valued at above

140,OCX)/, sterling.

8. I’ho marriage of the Princess

Mary with the J^rince of Hesse was
solemnized. Alter tlic proeession,

the princesses, imhility, and per-

sons of (piality, being seajed, his

grace the lord archbishop of Can-
terbury read the Collect alid the

Lonl's Prayer.

31. The king <»f I*russia died at

Potsdam, agcil 5*2, h iving reigncil

27 years, and was sm cceded by

Prim el’harlcs Frederick the Third,

liis son, afterwards surnamed the

Great, who was horn Jan. 24, 1712.

'riifi late king was son of Frederick,

third elector of Hramlciiburgh, who
was made Knight of the Garter by
King William, and in 17(K) took

upon liimscdf the title of king of

l^russia, which was acknowledged
by Fran(!c and Sjiain, in the treaty

of Utroclit. The late king’s mother
was Sophia (’harlotte, princess of

Hanover, and sister of King George
the First

; he married Sojihia l)o-

rotheii, princess of Hanover, liis

coiisin-gcrinan, and only sister to

his majesty George tlic ScM'ond.

June 6. The princess of Hesse
embarked for Holland.

^
July G. (hirdiual Alliertini being*

elected pope, took the name of Be-
nedict the Fourteenth.

16, The dowager (picen of Spain,

widow of the late king Charles the a*c.

Second, died at Guadalaxara, in

Spain, aged 73.

August. A subsidy treaty was
concluded between Great Britain

and Hesse, for four years, whereby
it was agreed that Hesse was to

keep 4S0C) foot and 120.) horse for

the use of Knglarid, for wbicli Bri-
tain was to pay 250,000 crrovvns a
year.

Sept, ^i’lic king having (piarrel-

led with the bishop o*' Liege about
the barony of Herstal, his majesty
ordered his Inmps to march into

that bisln>prick, and live as they
liked, till the bishop should comply
with bis demands,

14. 'i’hc king of l^nissia W'ith-

drew bis troops out of the terri-

tories of Liege, on being paid
200,000 (lerman crowns.

18. Admiral Anson sailed with
his squadron from Spithead towardss

the coasts of South America.
The riches brought by Konli

Khan from tlie country of the
Great ISlog-il ari! siij>pi»st‘d to have
amounted to nearly 550,50),(100/.

sterling, and lie compelled the Mo- •

gul lo ])roinise him an annual tri-

bute of 7,500,00:)/. sterling, which
s!ims arc almost too enormous to

be credited by those! who are un-
acquainted with the riclics i*f the

Hasteru World.
Get. An insurrection happened

at Batavia, in the East Indies, com-
menced h)»the Chinese aT^ainst the

Dutch in that island. It began at

five «i*<‘lock in the morning, and
lasted till night, when the streets

ran with hlooil, as it was computed
that nearly I2,(X)0 ('hinese were
massacred in that period, hut the

loss of the Dnti-Ii was not believed

to he more than 200 in killed and
wounded.

^riie king arrived at ITelvoetsliiys

on Friday the Sth instant, em-
harketl on hoard theCandine yacht,

and immediately sailed. He landed

at Deal, and arrived at St. James’s
between eight and nine at night.

13. An express arrived with an

account tliat her serene highness

Magdiileu Augusta of Anhaltzcrbst,
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A.r. durlioss of Siixo Gotha, inotIi('r

to her royal llio prioress

of Wales, luul dieil a lV\r days be-

fore,

14. I^ord Wald«’yrav(\ tlie Ib-i-

tish aml.>assador irj France, repn -

sented to fin* Frciicli coiirt tlK!( (he

fortiricatioHs of |>jni!<irk wen* rc-

priiriniT!. e<)iitrary to lh«' treaty of

Utrecht

.

17. The e!njn*('ss of Kui.sla died,

and was iaieev.vMled hy !'rijh*e I wan
the Sixth, soil of AntI;o!;y Flriek,

diike of Ilnnisv.iek 'Volleidfiilrlr.

and Anne, prince .s of iMeeklon-

bur^h, an infant a.honl t iin'C inontiss

old. 'I'lic deceased eontiTss, A nix*

Ivanawna, was daiijj;ht-'r of Iv.us,

or John Aiexou’ifz, elder hrotlin* nf

the emperor Feler the First, called

Peter the (ireat, and for a tiiin* art

associate with liiin on tlie inipened

throne; bill he dyinir in Ai ay. liJt);),

Peter tlie Great n’li^inxl till tiie sth

of Fehrnary, I72.'i. 'riie empre.-.s

was born the 2Sih <}f May, Ifip.’h and
married the l;itli<tf re’n uary, 1710,

to Frederick William, dnke of

Gourland, ncpliew In tiie iate kinir

of Prussia, v.ho dir'd in *(aiinar\,

1711, in the Itnii year of Ins ai r,

as he was reim i-Iiii:- a iih isis then

lovely princess iVom lh*tersl>nr::li

to his own eonntry. She was jtro-

claiincd empress on the of

Jannarv, I/ViO, ujion tlie dealh of

Peter tiie Seroml, her eoiisin, and
grandson Vo Fetrr the Gi; -it, when
he was on the poim ol beiiiij- mar-
ried ti» Prineess Katlterine DoIl'Iio-

roueki, nieea; to the \ eit-marshal of

that name.. The fricJids of Prin-

cess Elizabeth, dauirliter t,o Pe.WT

the First, lh<Mij;'ht it unjust iliat.

she should he put a ide to’ make
])lace for allot iter princess, who was
not so near the throne : hot as the

s j.'a ession of th:«t i inpir{* varies

icMt.i tiie rules oliserved elscwhi'n*,

the e.veiit was nol mi nnexj-eelci!.

'J'lie iate c.iipiess iiawnn' t er.'-ed

nuich witli forciiineis, and m sier-

Staudinir tKeir bin:.* iiaifes, pmtcetc.l

those stninners w’no I: oi heeu in-

vited to ilu.s:-ia by Peter tin* Firsl.

•She favonrei: l!ie arts a:.jtl srif iiees,

which then beLian to ilonrish in dial.

tmipire ; and, in ftiiort, governed

aeeonlino- to the maxims observed

and reeoinmended by that truly

p’pat. monareh,
’‘26 . Fharles the Sixth, emperor

of ( I'erinany, died October the 20th.

f ie was horn the 1st of October,

PiSf), and elected emperor on the

2d of October, 1711, leavin{»- only

two dauirhters, of whom the eldest

was married t.o tlie duke of Ijor-

raine, anno 17^(1.

*'Jdie death of the emperor termi-

nated tlie anL'’usi line of tlie Aus-
trian family, after it had filled the

imperial tlirone for three eentnries

wii^fiont any intcrniption.

I poll tiie deatli of the emjieror

of t.’ermany, his eldest dau^-hter

Afaria "j’heresa Walj>nr^a\ married

to th.e duke of Lorraine and 'Piis-

c‘anv, wa'i proclaimed (pieen of Hun-
e^ary and Gohemia, princess of

'rraiisylvania, archdiiclicss of Aus-
tria, ami universal successor to all

the hereditary dominions of the

Imtne of Anslrie., in ptirsnance of

the Praaina'ie Sanction, made by
the iate emperor. In the year 1713,

wiiieii was ‘rnaranteed hy Spain in

1725, (hen hy Enirland, and soon

after bv (In* Fiiited I’rovinees in

1731, by the diet of tbo empire n

1732, and by Ihanec, Savoy, and
Spain, a second time, in 17.39. J'his

sneev"';ssiim was disputed by the

kiiiL's of Spain and Poland, while

the elei:tor of Havaria foiind(Ml his

jirelensioiis oii the will of Fer-
ilinand the First, ivho Iiad married
Ids eldest daii^diler to the duke of

Jlavaria. 3'he kiiiir of i*riissia also

])ret.em]ed to an ijirlispiitable ria'ht

to eerte.iii iirovinces in Silesia.

'Piiis eonlliet created a saiufiiiiiary

s(niir,‘.de, called 7’he Seven Tears
War, in which most of Europe was
PML^i::ed, tiie issue oi’ wliieli an-

:'vvcre*j (o 111 ;* mai^nanimity and
le r;;i>m displayed hy (lie iilustrious

.'.riria 'i'iiere.^a. Her whole rij^lit

^Jo (he snceession of iier father was
e.ltiiiiately aeknow]edj>fcd ami eon-

I'inned hy the treaties of Hroslau,

Dresilen, and Aix-la-( ’liapeiie,

i\b»v. i. A most dreadful hurri-

cane oceuned, the elieets of which
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A.r. proved very fata] to many ; it bc-

^an about six o’rliK’k in the even-

ins;', and lasted till eleven. A stark

of chinincvs upon the house? of the

Rev, jVIr. Dormer, at Kensirij>fton,

who kept a boardinjjr sclumi, fell

4iipon the house, and luiule their way
Ihroui^h to the cellar. A5r. aiid Mrs.

Dormer were botli killed, Init two

vouni'* ti'eiitlemen willi them wio-e

dui^ out of Ihe ruins mucli InaiisiMl.

One of the spires ot U. <‘>f minster

Abbey was ])lown down, also a

jfreat part of ihe wall of Hyde
Hark : many stacks of cliimiicys

were destroyed in differc^at parts

of London, and niiim‘rons Jives

lost. "J'be daimii^e on the water,

however, was consideraiily ‘(rcater.

A passa^^e-boat from Shcern(‘ss to

(’hatham was lost, and 17 pers<ms

perished, and Captain Jolni Peddie

lost his ship, the Prim e of (han«-e,

after endnrini;* dreadful dant^er.

7'he fleet of Sir Chabmer Dj'le,

ill a irreat measure, escaped, as

little of the storm was felt west-

ward.

\2, The kiuu' of T*russi:i haviu{»‘

declared that lie would support the

Prairmatic Sanction, novci {hc](?ss

made prepara(i<*us to invade Silesia.

I’he (pieen of JInni>avy ami 1m>-

heniia, and archduchess of Austria,

declared the duke of any, her

husband, to be iier ass(»eiaie in ll:e

reg'eiiey i)f her dtuninlons, and re-

ecived eonsiant assurances fnnu

most of the jiriuees tif tlie esnpire,

that they would in:d.e irood tindr

If u.Irantee of tlif= Prai’Miutie Sanc-

tion.

'riie duke o: (’lunhiud I'avinif,

by the v*ill <0 (We late eiiJ|!iTor ^d'

liussia, been a])j?ointed sole rea;ei:t

of that vast empire duriuif (he mi-
noritv <d’ (be youiii*' em|»eror, totiie

exclusion of the minor’s fatlier and
im»th(‘r, eiilered U|Mm the (‘xeiadsc

of his ifovernment without any ap-

parent opposition, e\eep}* whai was
manifested by the father ami mo-
ther, who could not entirely «lis-*

scinble the aiVront put u|)on them
by the will of the late einjiicss,

which hail been made entireiy under

tbe direction of the duke. The

diiko of Brunswick, consort to the

Princess Anne, and father of the

yoiinaf emperor, threw up all his

emfiioyirierits, and tlie retfcnt ar-

rested six Russian lords, vvliom he

imai^^iiicd w;ere eoiispiriiiif with the

duke aifainst him. JMany secret

conferences were then held at the

Primess Anne's, at wliieli it was
resolved to i.-rrest the rPifcnt in the

name of the yuunj*- emperor, and
divest I'.im of the reMre^'cy, when an
oiaUr was forthwith .itiiied in the
e njieror s nanii*, and on the 9t,h,

l»ei ween three and four in the morn-
ini»;, Hount olnnirh, accompanied

by his adjiitant-ifeneral and (iene-

ral liscliakotf, repaired with a
strony i»uard to the summer ])a-

laee of tlie rci'Cid. I’hc noise hav-

inu* awakmied tin* latter, he jumped
from his bed, sword in hand, at

wliieli iustaiil ( oiiut A\Junicli en-
tered, and said, “ I arrest your royal

hiiihness on ihe paij. of the em-
peror, and hero is my order.” The
duke dolended himself as Jony' as

possible, till his shirt was torn to

pieces, and the duidiess did nof
make less resistance, havinj^, with
a sabre, desfjcralely woiinded one
of the ^^iiards before it could be
wiTiiclied from her irrasp. After
tlie re^fent and bis ducliess were
dressed, they, with their hoiiselioid,

were eonducled to the winter pa-
lace, (whiTi? the emperor and im-
lierial l.miily were asscinhled,) and
from thence conveyed in four co-
vered wa^Lfons to tlie fortress of
Sehlusselboiirt;*. Princess Anne
was (lien deeJared reaent of the
cijijiire, and a solemn Tc Drum
sum*- upon the hajipy delivery of
the i'uiperor and royal family from
the ambition of a man who h;id con-
sidered it necessary to destroy them.
A declaration was next diiy signed
ill the emjieror s name, setlintf forth
the crimes of (he legrnt, and the
reasons for divestiiii** him of the re-

gency. 'riie duke of Hrunswiek,
ill eonsetjuence, was made General-
issimo iif the army, and lieutenanl-

colonel of the horsc-i^niards : ('omit

lyiiiniel), prime ininister : (a>iinfc

Obtennan, hig^li-admiral, and the
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c. prince of Hesse IToinbouri*-, lieute-

nant-coluiicl of the Jsinailouski

fifuards.

14. At frwin, about CO miles

from p]dinbiiri»b, a Iiea\ y fall of
rain, which ended in lar«-e hail,

compelled every ])(*rso>i to seek

shelter. 7'his was followed hy a
sudden and <ireadiid iiash of lire,

and a |)eal of thmaler, eNeeediiii**

in noise and Inwror atiy that

had ever been heard ]>efore. 'i'iie

li^htning^ whieh aeeompanied thf'

saiiie was so friobtl'iil, it >e(*n!ed

as if all the ordnanec* on eart!» hrsd

been diseharj^ed at tune, 'I'le*

town cl(»ek was broken to pii-ees,

the stron«- <loor of the 'j’-iihotitli

burst open, in whit'h were five pri-

soners : a lad of 14 was Kilted as

lie stood at a window, and all his

clothes consnined ; his hrotlier was
knocked down near liiin, and ano-
ther brother struek blind, 'j’wo

sailors walkin^^ fnmi the (piav, met
a larifc pillar of lire, whieli hroiiLdit.

them upon their knees, ami tlie

people had scareely reeovcretl from
their terror, when two more peals

resounded, which, al{ht!!:i^h d.cad-

ful, did not e<piai tlie firs*.

18. Ciiarlestown, in StuithCarti-

lina, was nearly destiaiyed hy tire :

it beiran at two in tie* aiu rnt»on, at

a saddler’s house, and after four

hours, in eonseqnenee of a strtuji*'

north-west wind, all flie dwcllincrs

on the sinitli side of Ilrond -street

were in flames. 'J’iie who].? tradin*:;'

part of tlic town was mitlrely de-
stroyed, ami iK'arly .S(X) houses left

in ruins, Gr<'at quant It ies of eoods
were burnt, and many of tiie ter-

riiied inhabitants removed their

best effects to the (lurtain liine,

whieli was also consmned. "J’lic

loss in houses was valued at one
hundred thousand po .mis sterlini;',

and tlie {roods double that amount,
if not; more.

Dec. U). News was brought that

the kin^ of Prussia had taken pos-
Fcssion of Breslau, the capital of
Silesia.

From Aiitij^iia aiul the Leeward
Islands we received aeeoiints that

a terrible hurricane had happened

there about the end of the precedi ngf a.c.

August, wliieh liad forced many
ships on shore, and did a great deal

of damage.
.‘50. I'lie princess of Wales was

delivered of another daughter.

It was eompiited that 407
P^^nglish vessels had been taken by

the Spaniards since the eoiiimence-

ment nf tin* wiir, which were valued

at .‘5,8.50,;500 pieces of eight.

'J'he expenses of the war for this

year amounloil to 4,0o9,72S?/.

"riekell, the poet, died during

tliis year.

Jan. 2. The iiovernors of the 1741

iMiiindliiig Uospiral being about to

lay out 700)/. in tlie purchase of

four fields of pasture land, eoiitain-

ing 06 acres, on the north side of

Ormoml-strect, to erect their Iios-

]dtal upon : Lady Hetfy (Tormaiii

sent tlie governor CMl. as an ad-

dition to the revenues of the hos-

])ital.

2U The young ]>rincess was bap-
tized, l>y the name of Klizaheth
Caroline, at Xorfolk-hoiise, the

margrave of Ansjiaeh, tlu? queen of
Denmark, and the duchess cif Saxe
Gotha bring tlie sponsors.

'IMie captain of tlie Kiihy man-
of-war ( Samuel (Joodier, Esq.) ly-

ing in King Koad, hired some as-

sassins to si'.rprise his brother Sir
Diiiely Goodier, at Bristol, and
hurry liiiii on board tlie Kiihy,

M'lieie the captain erinsed him to he
basely murdered, that he might en-
joy liis esiates, wliieh were about
i-iOOt)/. per annum. ^J’he murder-
ers were siihsequcntly discovered,

and confessed -tlieir villany.

Tlie queen of lJungary was de-
livered of a jirinee on the 2d in-
stant.

'J’he king of Prussia took the
city <if Glugau by surprise.

Feb. A monumeiit was erected in

Westminster Abbey to the memory
of Wiiliaiii Sliaks])eare.

1.3. A motion was made in the
bouse (d* commons, that an liumble
.Vldress be jiresentod to his majesty,
])raying that he would be pleased
to remove the Right Hon.- Sir Ro-
bert Walpole, first coiiimissioner
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of the treajjfipy, and chancellor of
the exchequer^ from his presence
and councils for ever. A motion to

the same effect was also made in the
house of lords, but in both bouses
it was resolved in the neg*ative.

The king* of Spain published a
memorial claiming* all the domi-
nions possessed by the late empe-
ror, and assembled an army in Ca-
talonia, which he prepared to march
into Italy.

March 10. Henry Combe. Esq.,

mayor of Bristol, together with the

aldermen and corporation, went
from the Toizcy in a body to lay

the foundation of the Exchange to

be erected in Corn-street, when
the first stone was deposited by the

mayor, with the usual ceremonies,

under which were placed several

pieces of gold and silver coin of his

majesty's reign.

25. I'lic governors and guardi-

ans of the hospital for deserted

Ifeung infants began to receive such
children into their house i;i Hattoii-

garden; those above two months
old were rejected, as were also such
as had any infccti<jus disorders

;

19 boys and 1 1 girls were, in con-
sequence, admitted.

April 16. The sons of the clergy
held their annual feast, at which
were present a number of reverend
gentlemen and other persons of
distinction. I'lic collection for that

charity amounted to S20/. for the

current year.

25. An act was passed for re-

building the church of St. Botolph,
beyond Aldgate.

A bill for opening a trade to and
from Persia, thnuigh Russia, was
brought into pai^liaiiient.

An act passed to enable the rorii-

missioners for building the bridge
from Westminster to the opposite
shore, to raise a further sum to-
wards finishing the saipc, and to
provide for the ticket lost in the
bridge lottery.

^
Alay 6. His majesty set out for

Hanover, after having appointed
the same lords justices as had otfi-

ciated the preceding year. He em-

barked on board the Caroline yacht, a.;

landed at Helvoctsliiys on Friday,

and reached Hanover the Tuesday
following.

17. The commander of the

Spence stoop. Captain Laws, ar-

rived with letters for the duke of

Newcastle, his majesty's principal

secretary of state, from Vicp-.\d-

iniral Vernon and Brigadier Went-
worth, cominander-iu-cliicf in the

West Indies, datf^l from Cartha-
gena, the 1st of April, which con-
tained an iiccount Admiral Ver-
non's having attacked that place,

and taken the castle of Boccachica.

AVIien the action at ('arthagena

was kn<»wn for a certainty, great

dcinonstrati«»nsof joy were evinced,

and the rejoicings were continued

during the following day. spreading

through Great Britain and Ireland,

as speedily as the news was pub-

lished. VVliat greatly contributed

to the taking of Boccachica Castle,

the strongest fort in (Jarthagena,

with so small a loss, was the con-

duct and skill displayed iti raising

a battery of twentv-Four pounders
against it.

I'hc Swedes being determined to

enter into a war with Russia, a re-

solution was passed iu the diet of

that Icingdoni to increase the army
in Finland with 7(XX) men, which
reinforcement sailcil from Carl-

seroon on the 25th instant, under
convoy Of four men t)f war. 'Fhe

Russians prepared for defence by
augmenting their troops and filling

their magazines.

Letters from several parts of
Germany ctniveycd intelligence that

a treaty of alliance was on the

point of being concluded between
the emperor of Russia, the king of

Poland, the queen of Hungary, and
the king of England, for support-

ing the interests of the house of

Austria. Letters from Italy also

stated that the old alliance was

upon the point i>f being renewed
between the uiiitc<l courts of

France, Spain, and Sardinia ;

which, very politically, declined

supporting the Austrian interests |
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£. the whole bein^ fully soon after

c(*nhrincd by advices from France
and Spain.

June 2. This day commenced the

hottest press below bridg^e which
had been known since the com-
inencemcnt of the Spanish war.
All seamen were seized, whether
they had protections or not, so that

in 30 hours the number enrolled on
the navy books amounted to 2370
hands.

14. The Huiiu'ariau States re-

fused to receive tlie duke of Bava-
ri.Vs protest agfaiust the eovonalioii

of the queen of Hunfifary, whi(di

was solemnized at Prcshur£»‘li, with
g^reat ceremony, in the metrojtolitan
church of St. Martin, by Count
Estcrliazy, primate of tlie kin^ilom,

and areiihislutp of (iraii. Her ma-
jesty was afterwards conducted in

her coach with tliC crown on her
head and tlu* .sceptre in her hand.
When tlu* queen demanded the am-
sent <if the states of Hunirarv to

an association of the graiul <luke

with lier in the rcnency of that

king-dom, several of the* gfratidees

declared that the queen's wisdom
was so great, that she needed no
partner in the administration of

affairs, but ujjon the second pro-

position they consented to the same
for ten years.

IG. Prince George and Princess

Augusta, with the young prince and
princess, on romoviiig froi., Epsom
to ('lifdcn, were encountered by
two liighwaynlen on Hounslo\v-
heath, who, on being made ac-

quainted with whose children tliey

were, only cried* “God hless tlicm,”

and rode off. Soon after, however,

meeting tw<» (»f tlic nurses and at-

tendants in another carriage, they

plundered them of a large booty.

24. 'riie jiustinastcr-general put
in practice a scbenie for making the

eorresp<indence between several con-
siderable towns and London more
frequent, and, 'according to previous

notice given l)y advertiscinenls in

the newspapers, Ictieis were for

the future to be taken in at the

Ictter-olKce in London, and de-

spatched, instead of thitee, six times a.c.

a week every night, Sundays ex-

cepted. A new conveyance for

cross post letters, three days in

every week, was also settled be-

tween Bristol, Bath, and many
other places.

30. John Penney, Esq., late se»

nior of Gleinent's inn, and deputy-
paymaster of the pensions, who had
been missing since the 18th, was
found in the privy of the said inn,

witli liis throat cut and a large hole

on one side of his head, from whence
his bruins protruded, anil on search-

iijg liis chambers, it appeared that

he had been robbed <»f several sums
of money, diaiiiond rings, and other

valuable elfects. The coroner's in-

quest brought in llicir verdict,

AVilfuI Murder against James ilalb

late servant of Mr. Penney, who
being taken, confessed his crime,

and was exciuitod.

An acadtuny was ordered to

be built at \V^Mllwicb for instruoi^

ing the young gentlemen belong-

ing to the. train of artillery.

July 4. IMie late duke of Cour-

laiid set out witli his family from
IVnersburgh for Biwosewa, an island

on the river Oby, in Siberia, 'i'hcy

were to reside in the same castle

where Prince dMeiiziko/f and tli(5

two princes Dolgorucki had ended
their days. At his departure, the

silver ])latc on which he used to be

served, was exchanged for pewter,

and himself and wife com])elled to

deliver up their jewels
;
when all

the plate so taken from the duke
and his followers was carried to the

mint to be converted into specie,

which, in addition to 300 ounces of

gold, amounted to 382,500/.

I'lic origin of tlie custom of the

London sheritfs delivering horse-

shoes and nails to the Exchequer is

litthi known, lint is of great an-
tiquity. Jn former times, when
money was not plentiful, and there

was no coin but the penny, the

reserved rents on lands or tenc-

rnents, especially small ones, weiT

liquidated in soinething that had

reference to the nature of tJie thing
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g^rftnted, of the occnpatioR of
the grantee. The following’ ex-
tracts, translated from Latin docu-
ments preserved in the Exchequer*
will fully elucidate the fact in ques-
tion.

* ** Walter le Brun, marshal or

farrier, of the Strand, renders six

horse-shoes to have a certain place
in the parish of St. Clcmeuta, to

build a forge there, &c."—Great
Rolls of the 19th of King Henry
the Third.

“ Walter Miireschal, or the far-

rier, at the Stone Cross, renders
six iiorse-shoes, with their nails, for

(or as a reserved rent) a certain

forge, opposite tt» the Stone ( Voss,

which he holds of the king in ea-
pite.”—McinuraiKla Rolls in the

Exchequer, first year of King Ed-
ward the First.

The first of the above documents
points out the commeiiccincnt as

well as the reason of the payment of
those horse-shoes and nails ; viz., to

have ground to erect ii forge upon,
consequently that was the iirst pay-
ment. The l9th year of Henry
the 'JMiird fell in 1^32^ now 59

1

years ago. In process of time,

that piece of ground, and the erec-

tions thereon, fell to the mayor and
citizens of lioiidoii

;
and, conse-

quently, they, through the medium
of the sherills, have continued to

repay the same into the king's Ex-
chequer annually to the jirescnt

time. The very spot where the
stvme cross stood had, subsequently,

a may-pole erected upon it.

The profit and loss sustained by
Great Britain in the S]>:iiiish war,
from July, 1739, to July, 1741,
were as follow :

—

127 sliips taken from Spain 794,403
7 galleons destroyed . 103,000
7 men-of-war . . . 405,(X)3

Loss at Porto-Bello com-
puted at ... . 100,000

AtfortChagre . . . 230,000
At Carthagena, by demo-

lishing the forts . 18,(X)0

Total of the loss to Spain 1,617,400
/i 2

Loss to the British by 154
ships captured by Spain 612,000

Balance in favour of Eng-
land . » a « • • • 1,005,400

Aug. 8. The elector of Bavaria,

published his declaration of war
against the queen of Hungary, aud
inimcdiatcly entered the doininionx

of Austria. (3n rtie 30th, lie took
possession of Liiitz, the capital of
Upper Austria, without opposition,

frimi wlience he marched to Erns,

which he entered, and by the latest

accounts received from Passau,

dated the 7th instant, he was then

within four days' march of Vienna,

which it was expected he would be-

siege, and, in consequence, all pos-

sible preparations were made for a
vigorous defence. The queen of

Hungary, being in a most dis-

tresKcd situation, sent Air tlie four

orders which composed the states

of ihe kingdom, and made a Latin
speech, with such dignity and cou-

rage, that every heart was won
by her in.ygiianiinity. The states,

therefore, puhlished a manifesto
against tlic elector of Bavaria, and
established a perpetual law for ex--

eluding that prince and his family
from the crown of Uunfriiry. The
city of Prague was taken by as-
sault, and the elector of Bavaria
prociaiiced king of Bohemia.

12. The states of Courland n<w
tified the election of Prince Louis.

Ernest of Brunswick WoUenhuttle
as their duke to the senate of Po-
land, and desired the republic to
grant liiin the investiture of that
duchy. I'hat prince, at the begin-
ning of the n ion til, signed the ca-

pitulation at Alittaii, presented him
by the states, for the confirmation'
of their privileges.

A new Court of Common Pleas*

upon a level with the Court of Ex-
chequer, was elegantly built on the.

same side of W^estminster-hall as

the latter.

19. A detachment of Bavarian
troops surprised and captured thcE
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city of Passau, which was a key
for entering^ from Bavaria into the

Austrian territories, as the former
intended an attack on those doini-

iiions.

20. A tempest devastated all the

environs of Geneva, in consequence
of which, three years were required
to restore the vines to their orig-inal

condition, &c. The cantons of
Berne and Fribourg also sutFered

greatly, and thc^ country was co-
vered with hail stones two feet

deep.
24. A formal declaration of war

was published in Sweden against
the emperor of Russia.
28. A violent storm of thunder and

lightning happened in the south-east
parts of the Vvest Riding of York-
*?hire, part of Nottinghainslurc, and
liincolnshire ; the hail-stoncs were
as large as in asket-balls,many as big
as pigeons' eggs, and some two or
three inches long and an inch in
diameter, of various shapes, like

broken icicles, which cut up the
standing corn. The storm raged
ten miles in length and one in
breadth, the hail laying in heaps
like ice half a yard deep, during
the two succeeding clays ; the loss

sustained by the iarmers was com-
puted at 4000/.

Si. By an act passed, power was
given to the Court of Requests,
commonly called the Court <jf Con-
science, to hear and detennine all

matters and disputes touching any
debts not exceeding 40.?. ; and all

housekeepers or lodgers within the
city and liberties of London, or
persons who should keep any shop,
shed, stall, or stand, within the said
city or liberties, though Jiving with-
out the liberties, were subject to tlvc

jurisdiction and determination of
the said commissioners, and might
be compelled to pay small debts in
a summary manner.
War being declared between Swe-

den and Russia, and Count Lacy
haying been appointed general-in-
c^ief of the Russian forces in Fin-

found that a large body of
Sl^ish troops was posted atWill-

manstraiid, the first foi^ress on the

Swedish frontiers. He, therefore,

marched with a superior body of
Russian troops, aim having care-

fully reconnoitred the enemy’s si-

tuation, attacked them the ensuing
day, when, after a very sharp battle,

which lasted several hoirrs, they

were entirely defeated, with the loss

of many thousand men ; the Rus-
sians then attacked and took the

fortress. General Wrangel, who
commanded the Swedes, was taken

prisoner, w’ith many other officers,

and 2000 privates. The Russians

also took the artillery, baggage, and
every thing belonging to tlic Swe-
dish camp, together with the stand-

ards, which were carried in triumph
to Petersburgh.

The Swedes took several British

merchant ships employed in the

Russian trade.

Sept. 8.^ A terrible storm did

considerable damage on the river

Thames, and many trees were torn

11p by the roots
;

at Newcastle,
great damage was dcmc to the ship-

ping
;

at Canterbury, by the fall

of chimneys, and the untiling of
houses, several parts of the city

looked as if they had been bom-
barded

;
at Huntingdon, several

windmills were overthrown, and in

one the miller was killed
;
but St.

Ives presented a scene of complete
desolation, many houses being
stript, some thrown down, and
the fine spire of the steeple totally

demolished
;

a little boy who had
ran into the church porch and staid

till it was full of stones, endeavour-
ing to gft out at a window in the

side, was carried away by the wind,
and tlius his life was preserved : at

Biggleswade, the storm did not last

above 20 minutes.
21. Wheat sold for six-pence a

stone in the north of Ireland, beef
one penny per pound, and other

provisions proportionably cheap,

f Admiral Vernon sailed from
Kingston, in Jamaica, with the

fleet, to attack the town of St. Jago
dc Cuba, but the army continued
in the camp. The Shoreham.
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^ Captain Broderick, brougfht in a
Spanish ship with 70,000 pieces of
ei^ht on board, bound from Cartha*
gena, by wliom advice was also re»

ceived that Don Blass de Liz, the
governor, was dead.; the place in

great want of all sorts of provisionSf
and the garrison, &c., very sickly.

22, The Hanoverian minister at

Ratisbon, publicly declared that his

master the king of Great Britain

would defend his German territo-

ries, and the liberty of the whole
Germanic body. At the same pe-
riod, Mr. Trevor, British envoy at
the Hague, declared to the States-

General that the king of England
had received proposals from Mr.
Bussy, thd* French envoy, with no
other view than the better to cir-

cumvent the designs of France, and
that he would enter into no nego-
tiation with that minister without
giving timely advice thereof to the

republic.

29. Kouli Khan invaded Turkey,
and advanced with his army as far

as Erzerum.
Lieutenant-General Parker was

made general and cimimandcr of
his majesty's forces in Ireland.

Oct. 20, His majesty left Ha-
nover, the l.Sth instant, embarked
at Heivoetsluys, on the 18th,

landed at Aldborough the 19th, and
arrived at St. James's on the 2()th.

29. Accounts were received at

Petersburgh, that all the difHculties

subsisting between the Russians
and the Porte were terminated, by
a convention signed the 7th of the

preceding month. That conven-
tion Wets immediately communicated
by the grand duchess regent to
the French minister, and at the
same time her imperial highness

’

told liirn that she felt more than
satisfied on the occasion, as nothing
could then prevent her Irom assist-

ing the queen of Hungary as effec-

tually as she had intended.

30. The city of Prague was cap-
tured by assault. %

Nov. 1. The new academy at
Woolwich, fi»r the ^education of
young gentlemen belonging to the

artillery, in the study of mathe-
matics, and the art of gunnery, was
finished.

Pursuant to an order of the lord-

lieutenant, in 1740, a return was
made of the number of protestani

inhabitants in Ireland, when the

amount was found to be 90,067
families.

16. News was brought that nine
of our merchant ships had been
taken by the Spaniards.

24. An extraoMinary agitation
manifested itself in the city of Pe-
tersburgh, the cause of which was
not immediately discovered. The
two regiments of guards took pos-
session of all the avenues of the im-
perial palace, and the principal posts
in the city. The grand duchess
sent to demand the cause, but the
troops had orders to let no person
pass. In the mean time, the minis-
ters attached to Princess Elizabeth
assembled at her palace, where they
set forth the declarations which
Peter the Great had so solemnly
made concerning his last will ; the

usurpations which had ensued upon
the death of Peter the Second, for

a series of years ;
the abuse made

of their authority by those who bad
been charged with the chief ma-
nagement of affairs

;
the many ac-

tions committed tending to sully the
glory of the empire, and the neces-
sity there was of obviating such
great disorders, by a speedy and
happychange. Theassembly, there-

fore, unanimously declared that this

alteration could not be accomplished

but by conforming to the will of
Peter tile Great ; whereby Princess

Elizabeth was declared sole heiress

to the throne. The states then
entreated that she would accept the

crown, when the princess, touched

by BO much zeal, accepted the go-

vernment, and was saluted by the

states in quality of empress of all

the Russias. The grand duchess

and her party, being prisoners in

the royal palaqe, were never fully

informed of these events till the se-

cret Was completely developed by a

triple volley from fire-arms, and the
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acclamations of “ Loiific live the

Empress’ Elizabeth !” The latter

then published a manifesto to all

the sovereijifns of Europe, to the

follnw'in"“ etfert ;
— “ Ail the world

tnows that, in ronse(pienee t)f let-

ters patent, issued the Idtli of Oc-
tober, 1740, the late i;Tand lady and
empress Anne Joaniiowiia, appoint-

ed before her decease her nephew
to succeed t<> the throne of Russia,

wlio was then but a few months old
;

and on account of such minority,

several persons had maiia«;-ed the

affairs of the empire in so uiihecoin-

ins; a manner that troubles had en-

sued. Our faithful suhjeets, the

spiritual and tem])orai lords, have

unanimously invited us to ascend

the throiu; of our fathers, wliich he-

loni>s to ns as the nearest heiress

by hirth, and wc have been ]derised

to impart this event to our faithful

subjects, tliat they may, in eonse-

qiiciiee, take the oaths of allegi-

ance.” After her majesty had re-

ceived the oaths of fnb'iity, she

declared tl»e prince of Hesse llom-
boura; veldt marshal and jjfencral

of her armies, and then sent ti> re-

lieve the ffranil dueliess, wlm had
been j>*uarded, sii»'iurviM? to the

princess tJiat she mijrht remain in

ber palace with tlic })rinee, her con-

sort, and family, and that all f)ro-

per rei’ard should be shewn totiiem.

Dec. 11. A ball of fire appeared
at Bushy, minutes after twelve,

five dei,^rers liiirh in the cifiuds,

which ran about tlic distan<*e of f<»ur

yards and then disappeared ; the

same plierniinenon was also seen

at Readini'-, its course beini;;- from

west to cast, the sun shininijf all the

time.

IS. A Iar!^'‘e hall of fire passe*!

overCanterl>ury, at mid-day, which
was succeeded hy*a dreadful tem-
pest, that shattered nearly ail the
windows in that place. Dn tlic

ensuinc* moniin«^, was seen in the

heavens an appearance reseinliiin:»;

three suns and an inverted raiiilmw,

to fhe infinite astonishment of the

inhabitants of the town and siir-

roundintr country.

22, A court of chiva!ry was held

at the Herald's ( adlejfc, Mdien John
Kcttel, Esq., was appointed Wind-
sor herald ; Steven Martin Leake,
Clarciieieiix

;
and John Cheal,

Esq., of Sussex, Norroy. The
cercimmy was ])erformed by the

carl of Effingham, deputy earl

marshal, !ind John Anstis, Jun.,

tiarter Kinij^at Arms, on which oc-

casion tlie oath of office was ad-

ministered on the i^ospels and drawn
sword of James the Fifth, taken at

the battle Flodden Field, fee.

Duke Anlliony Ulriek of Bruns-
wick, and the princess, his spouse,

late duchess-recent, wilh their

children, Frinee John^and Prin-

cess Katharine, set out from Pe-
tershiiri^h on the 1st instant, at

four in the morninpf, accompanied
by a e^uard, on their return to Ucr-
many. 'J’liey had received a eon-

slderahle jirosent in money from the

empress, and M. Ilotrman, the in-

tciulaiit of the court, liad ;J0,00D

ruldes to dei'Vay their truvellinj** ex-

penses. iSlarshal Dolji'orurki was
recalled from exile, as were also the

two brothers Do]j»orueki, wluisc

ton*rues had been cut out, toi»ether

with Princess Dolii'onicki, wlio had
been j>romised in marriaj»e t(» the

late emperor, Peler the 'riiird. Or-
ders had heoTi despatched to allow

more liberty to the duke oi’ Cour-
land, then detained in Siberia, to

maintain liim as a prince, and to

suffer him to enjoy t!ie diversi»m of
linntiii»*. Her im|>erial majesty
also caused \Iaior-»*eiieral lYraiii»-le,

the Oaiunt do Wasahonr*;^, and other

Swedish officers, lately hrou^dit

jirisoners, to be set ?lt iiherty, and
all lifustilities were stopjied in Fin-
land.

(iciieral bill of eliristeiiini^'s and
huriais within the hills of mortality,

from Divemher Ititli, 1710, to De-
eember 15th, 1741.

riiiiis'ji:Ni;n,

Males .... 7007
‘ Females. . . . 72m

In all . . 14.P,57
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BURIED,~ Males .... 15.4fJ5

Females . . . 16,704

In all . . 32,169

^
The number of those who died

durin«- the precedinuf year at Am-
sterdam, was 9864, while the mar-
riagfes amounted to 2166.

Tlie queen of Hungary, who had
returned t(> Vienna, continued in a

forlorn situation. The g^rand dnkc

of Tuscany, her husband, liad ad-

vanced with his army within cig'ht

leag ues of Prageue, but retired wlien

he heard of its reductitm ; tlie ene-

my t'lere took 2780 prisoners, with

112 pieces of cannon.
The elector of ilavaria made his

public entry into Prag’ue on the

flth instant
; he was then proclaimed

king- <»f Bohemia, and a])))ointcd

the 16th for his coronation. Mean-
while both armies prepared for win-

tcr-cpiarters.

Notwithstandinfif all that had
been said relative to ar aeeommo-
dation between their Hung’arii'n

and l*russian majesties, there was
little probability that it would take

)lace, the 10.000 Prussians who
lad entered Bohemia, havingf joined

the French, Bavarian, and Saxon
forc(;s.

Jri Hanover, warlike preparations

were earned on w’ith the utimist

diliifence ; the French had not only
taken up their quarters in Osna-
burji^h, whieh was exj>rcssly con-

trary to the late treaty of neutrality,

but even threatened to approach
the frontiers of the electorate,

21. The mitioTial <leht amoinited
to 46,956, 146/, ‘iv. 5^//.

Duriiiir this year, died RoHin,
the historian, and (’ardinal Poligf-

iiae.

17-12 Jan. 2. The powder mill at Mal-
den, about three miles from Kincf-
ston, in Surry, was hhiwii up, with
the rnagfazine, containing: 40 barrels

of g:unpowrler
; gfreat dainag'e ,4vas

done, and the explosion heard in

London and 12 miles round.
' Feb. 1. The duke of Saxe Go-

tha arrived in London, on a visit a.

to the prince and princess of Wales.
2. Sir Robert Walpole, having^

lost the majority, is said to have
declared that he would give tlie

house no farther trouble, or ever re-

turn to itwgaiii.

Uf)on the meeting of the new
parliament, which took place on the

1st 4>f December, both parties pur-
sued their separate view^s with uii-

eotmihm ardour and ilic same con-
falcnce in successf; the adherents
to the ministry succeeding by the
determination of llu* Bossiiiey elec-

tion ill their favour by a majority of

six
;
they, in consequenee, ])roposed

Giles ICurle, Esq., to be again
chairman of the committee for ex-
amitiiiig contested (‘lections, in op-
po.siti<»n to M’hom, Dr, Lee, a civi-

lian, was chosen, by a majority of

twotmly; a question of great im-
porfanre. 3’iie next affair was the

contested election for Westfninstcr,

wdiicb was 4‘,aiTied against the mi-
nistry. Alaniied by defeat, in or-

<ler to recovi'r their strength, they
endeavoured to reconcile his ma-
jesty ami the prince of Wales, for

whirli purpose, the bishop of Ox-
ford was sent with a message dcli-

vchmI to him by Ijord ('holmoiidf lcy,

purporting, “ that if his royal high-

ne.ss would write such a letter as

was consistent with his majesty's

honour to receive, his royal high-
ness, and all that were in his con-
fidenet and counsels, should he
kindly received at court, and that

50,000/. per annum should be add-
ed to his income, 20J,00J/. he grant-

ed to jiay liis debts, and his adhe-
rents in due time he jirovided for.

3’o whi(rh, his royal highness im-
mediately n |»lied, that he enter-

tained a sense of the* utmost duty
\\;y his majesty, and whensoever
he shoidd think lit to admit him to

his presence, he would tlirow him-
self at his majesty's feet, without

insisting on any terms for himself,

blit tliat while Sir Robert Walpole

managed ]>ublic alfairs, he could

not prevail with liimsclf to give

them any countenance ; that Sir
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Robert ^Valpole was a bar between
Ills majesty, and biiuself, between
]ii$ majesty and fbe atreoiions of

tJie people, and l)ct\vcen his ma jesty

and forei^'o powers ;
and that he

coiiceiml the messa*fe sent to him

was from Sir Roberi W'aljiole, and
not from tlie Iviin,**. A questiem

against a scrrel t ninmittec was ear-

ried by three ; and when th(‘ elec-

tion for (diippenham was examined.
Sir Robert Walpole d(5c hired, that

if the detenninatK'm proved contrary

to his wish, he would never enter

that ])oijse more, and, fmdin^ a
inaj<wity of l(i a^^iinst him, he, in

consequence, retired, and, it is be-
lieved, told bis majesty, tliai he
could serve him no longer. 7'he

kin^ tlien went to the lumsc of

peers, which he adjourned to the

18th. On the St h, Sir Robert Wal-
pole was created earl of Orford, and
upon the IStli, took bis seat in the

upper house, having rcsii^ncd all

his employments onthellth. He
liad held his station since April

4th, 17^1, when he was made
Cdianccilor of the Excitequer in the

room of iMr. Aislabie, and First

(/omniissioner of tlio IVeasiiry in

the room of the earl of Sunder-
land.

I'he day on which tlie pn>ro«'ation

of parliament took ])la(?c, Mr. Pul-

teney way called to the upper house,

by the title of earl of Rath, liavingf

lost all his jmpulai'ity and influence

ill the short space of five n.onths»

the period of lime, tliat had trans-

pired since Ids driving Sir Robert
Walpole from the heUu of public

affairs.

II. The nyiit lionourable the

carl of Orford went tt» court and
publicly rcsij|>:ned all Ins employ-

ments ; after w hich, he set out for

Richmond Park, in Surry.

17. 7'he revolutions that had taken
place in Russia provctl the com-
incnccmcnt of a iieirr>liiitioii for re-

storing' peace between that empire

and the Swedes, nldch ended in a
suspensiHil of arms for tin months,

as ii jirdbf fliat the new ^ovcni-

ment had no incliiKiliun to assist

the queen of Hunsfapr, thonpfh it ^.c.

was certainly the interest of that
^

empire to preserve entire the do-
minion of the Imiisc of Austria, as
bein^ her best ally airainst the

Turks. 7'he trials of (aiiints Os-
terman and ]V]iini(‘h, Raron Men^-
den, and their confederates, bcingf

finished, the commission established

for that purpose made its report to

her Russian majesty, which w*as,

that they all deserved death, both
by the laws of God and man. On
tlie Ptli of the preccdiiij^ month,
those tlirec ji^entlemen, tojj^ethcr

with Count Golofkin, ('ount Low-
enwold, and a secretary, were
brouj^ht from the citadel to tlie

scaflbld, when the charge was read
to C\)unt Ostermaii, after which his

sentence w'as made known to liiin,

namely, to he broken upon the

wheel. No preparations had been
made for that terrible execution,
but only two blocks with axes upon
thcni were in readiness. His head
was then laid u[)oii one, when the

exceulioner advanced and unbut-
toned the collar of his niu^ht u'own,

but just as be was expeetinif the
fatal stroke, liis licad was raised,

and it w’as declared to him that the

empress liad commuted Ids cajiital

))imishment into that of perpetual

banishment. 'Pht? same chari»'c was
then delivered to all the others.

Another instance of the sudden and
j’rcatchany'c in the fortunes of men,
was cxem|iiified in the fate of Abra-
ham Petrovitz Arahoff, a ncefro,

who ivas r(*called from the banish-
ment he had endured since JVter
the Second's rei^n

;
w hen her Rus-

sian majesty not oiil," made liim a
jiNajor-^a'iicral and commander at
Revel, but presented him with an
estate? and 60!) boors, about IMes-

kow
;

for in Russia the boors are

a species of slaves, or wdiat the

civilians call Adscriptns Glcba?,

beiii^r l)ou!jfht and sold witli the land

to which they lieloni^. 7’hc ncjifro

in ^picstion had been made a pre-

sent of to Peter the Great by the

captain ofan Erij^lisli ship ; in 1717,

bis uinjesty left blm at Paris, to
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learn mathematics and en^fineering’,

and upon hia return made him first

a lieutenant in hia gfuards, and then
a captain of bombardier.s.
March 3. 'I'he centre arch of

Westininstcr-bridg-e was finished;
^upon which occasion, streamers
were placed upon the same, and
several of the commissioners went
to inspect it.

IS. A general court was held at

the Bank of England, for the pur-

pose of declaring a dividend and
other special alfiiirs, when a divi-

dend of two thrcc-foiirths per cent,

for interests and pn»fits for the half

year ending at Lady-day ensuing,

was proposed and agreed to. The
court then took into consideration

the applying to parlianiont for a
prolongation of its charter, and it

being intimated that the sum of

1,606,000/. was expected for an
addition of 2i yc-irs to the then
term, which existed till August,
1743 ;

upon the question being put,

the court agreed to advance that

sum, and ])roposa)s to parliament

were, in consp(|uen(!C, read and as-

sented to. By that proposal, an
annuity of six per cent, on
1,603,000/., fiirnicrly lent the go-

vernment in King William’s reign,

was reduced to three per cent., as

the.nation was to have 3,203,003/.

till the year 1764, ft»r an annuity of

100,000/. per aniiuin, which in-

cluded 4030/. per annum allowed

the bank for tlic cliarge of manage-
ment, &c.

April .6. I’he sum of .503,000/.

was granted by parliament for the

assistance of the queen of Jlun-

gary. •

17. The empress of Russia pub-
lished a manifesto for cnctHjragiiig

the states of Finland to throw oif

their subjection to the crown of
Sweden, promising to assist them
with her forces, and representing
tliat Finland having by such means
established a form of government
of its <iwn, would serve as a barripr

between Russia and Sweden. The
king «>f Sweden, sensible of the

pernicious tendency of such a pro>

position, published an answer per- ^
Kuading the Finlanders to continue
their ailegiatice, and strongly repro-

bating the injustice of the empress
of Russia’s proceeding.

The queen of Hungary’s forces

were computed to amount to

193,30.5 men
;

viz., in Moravia,

38,305; Bavaria, 23,798; Bohe-
mia, 16,107; the Netherlands,

26,9.3.5; Italy, 35,990, and Hun-
garians, 53,393. On the approach
of the Austrian ariify, under Prince
Cdiarles of Lorraine, the Prussians
abandoned Olmutz, and left behind
them several pieces of ordnance,

and a large quantity of provisions.

On the other hand, the castle of
Olatz, in Bohemia, built on an al-

most inaecessihle rock, surrenflcred

to the Prussians : the garrison,

which consisted of 4.33 men, having
been starved out, was allowed all

the honours of war, and to be con-
ducted to the Austrian camp. His
Prussian majesty received in Bo-
hemia a reinfoveement of 2.3,000

men, under the command of the

Prince Regnant of Anhalt Dessau,
On the duke of Modena’s refusing

to declare either for or against the

queen of Hungary within 24 hours,

the Austrians invested Mirandola,
and the forces of the king of Sar-
dinia threatened Modena with a
bombardment. The duke of Mo-
dena advanced into the Bt)logncse,

with 20,003 men, to wait the arri-

val of t’.ie Sicilian auxiliaries.

May 6. The British forces or-

dered ft>r foreign service amounted
to 16,334 men.

June 4. In the Court of King’s

Bench, after a long trial, a gentle-

man was found guilty, and subject-

ed to the penalty of 25(X)/., for hav-
ing won £03/. from another gentle-

man at a game of hazard, seven

years before.

28. In levelling a place called the

Mount, outside Mickclgate-bar, at

York, a great number of human
bones were dug up, which had been

laid ill two parallel ramparts from

within two feet of the surface of

the soil to about 20 feet deep. One
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Koman coin was found which was^ of the middle brass of the Krnperor

'Nerva. Caput hnperatoris Co-
4'ona radiafa- Imp, Nerva Caes,

AVG. P. M. TK. p. Cos. 111.

P. P. Rivers : Fi^ura, extra.

Tenioiicm ; sinistra, Cornucopias

tenens. Inscriptio: Fortuna Av-
'^vst, SC. Nerva came to the em-
pire A.U.C. 850, or the Otitli year
of Christ, 'riicre were also fonnd
two portable lamps of red clay, one
of them havin^tho fit' ll re of a man,
with the head of a swine, bcariiitjf

a falchion in (»ne liand and a round
ball ill the oilier. "J'hc head of a
dart, about uiue inches lorn*', made
of iron, was also duir up, toirother

witli a Roman fibula or buckler ;

two pieces of metal, one enamelled,

an urn of hJue eJar, with burnt lumes

in it, two camion hiillets, and a

cross-bar shot, with some musket
balls.

News arrived from fhmstauti-

nople, that Mahomet Kasha, the

jjrand vizier, was deposed, and AH
Pacha Pekim Oiilou appointed in

bis room, whose disposition towards

the Christian ptiwers was noi so

lavourahlc as had been that of liis

predecessor.

''I’he duke of Modena, not find-

irit» Jiiujself likely to receive any
succour from his new iViends, the

Spaniards, retired out of his do-

jruiriioris to Y'eniee, and the ensuing
tlay, botli the city and rita<lel «if

jModena surrendered to tins kiii^ of

-Sardinia and Count '^JVauii, the

«|ueen of Huuirary's i^encral.

The preliminary articles of peace

were settled between tlieir llunefa-

rian and Folish majesties, wliendjy

the queen of llune;ary cede<l t<i the

kini( of Poland some districts in

Bohemia, while the kintr ifua ran teed

to the queen the rest of Bohemia,
and all her other d“ioiuions, pro-

also to accede to the treaty

of Breslau, witliiii a ^^iveii time,

and en^ai,dn‘j^ io assist her with

22,000 men wlieu njquircd. The
Sax<m troops had retired from Bo-
bemia on tiie ^8th.

'J’he bank capital
^

£'. s, d,

amounted to . 8,959,995 8
The new subscrip-

tion to . . . 840,004 5 4

'Fotal . . 9,800,000 0 0

A subscription for 840,004/, 5s,'

4sl., at 140 per cent., would raise

l,17d,005/. 19.V. 5r/.

31. By letters conveyed by the

V^esuvius fire-ship, (hiptain Thomp-
son, fri»m Jamaica, advice was re-

ceived of the return of his majesty’s

land and sea forces from Porto
Bello to that island, exceptiiiir some
lew of tlie transports, whieh had not

then arrived; the same ship also

bnni^ht an aceount, that Coiiniio-

dore Anson, after having- plundered

i^iyta, upon tlnr coast of Pern, and
Realojo, on that part of Mexico,
taken many prizes, and realizeil a
luMity of near two millions of pieces

of eiyht, was snpp<»sed to have «(onc

to Aeujuilco, and that five Spanish

ships which liad been sent in pur-

suit of them, were returned to Pa-
nama.
A lire broke out; in Hie house of

a Jew, at Smyrna, wliicii not only

linrnt the premises to the trroiind,

but several of the adjacent cdifiees.

7'lif‘ llamos then reached the 'J’nrk-

jsh trihunai, so tliat in a short time

the whole western side of the city

was in llames, hut they wen^ linaliy

extinL*’uished. The wind, however,

liaviiiiT shiftial, the lire Avas a^ain
driven into tlie •lewish quarter, and
every house destroyed. It then

communicated to the Greek quarter,

and hnrnt ail the ma^aziMes of the

Alexandrian trader^, ami even con-
tiiuied to the Diiteli huryin^^-

jrround
;

from thence it sjiread

ahmi*- the corn and wood markets,
till it came to that; railed Menassali
Ghan, of Avhich half was eoiisnmcd
before the Dutch could brinj^ tlicir

enju^ines to play, which preserved

the factory. The French were so

(bliifeiit and active, that they pre-
served their quarters. 'I'hc dis-

tres.s sulfercd, in consequence, ivas

inexpressible. The Eiiropcap
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c. (Iiristians had the jfood luck to

carry off their best cffccta in time,

on hoard the ships in the harbour.

Aiiiy. 17. A pardon [>assed the

Great Seal for Robert Kniifht,

Ksq., late cashier of tlie South Sea
«(^^^>nipaTiy, of all felonies, crimes,

offences, &c., indicted on liini by
an act of parliament passofl in the

rein’ll of George the First.

ill. A plot was discovered in

Russia for overturninic the cj'overn-

ment of that empire, a?id r(*st<»rin^

the youni( Prince I wan to the

throne.

Scjit. 3. On tlie foundation stone

of the building’ in Lamb's (’onduit-

fields, the followimr iriseription was

placed, The foiiiidaticm of tins

hospital, for exposed and <leserted

children, was laid Sept. Uith, in

the 16th year of (icorijfe the Se-

cond,

Oct. 'Pho Hanoverians and Hes-
sians liaviniii' arrived in Flanders,

the forces there amounted to:5>0,0'.^0

British, 16,0:)() Hanoverians, 6000
Hessians, and 12,000 Austrians,

drawn from the ufarrisons.

Dr. John I loadlev was promoted

to the areldjisliopric of Arrnai»*h

upon the decease of Dr. Boulter.

Dr. Hng^h Boulter, arehhisln>[» of

Anuaj^li, had been ten times one

of tlie lord chief justic’cs of Ireland.

In 1727 and 1728, t wo years of

j^rcat dearth, he had distributed vast

ijuantities of corn to the po-.n*

lliroii^liout frelaml, for which the

house of eomnions of that lvini;doui

passed a vote of public thanks
;

he bad also onlercd all the vairrant

])oor to he reeeived into the poor-

iiouses of Duhkii, where thov were

maintained at l;is own expense in

the scaree years of I73‘) and 1740.

He, at his own ehar^a!, supj)orted

file ])oor from all parts, without

distinction of rcli^non, in the work-

house of Dublin. He trave lOiX)/.

for the erection of a w(jrk-honse at

Armai>’h, and 1000/. also towards

re-lhiildinir the Blue-coat Hospital

at Dublin. Besides these, and

many other public donations, Jiis

private acts iff charity were innu-

merable
;

he inquired out persons

in distress, whose modesty and for- a

mcr ctmdition in life made them
ashamed of hejifijfina^, and his cha-

rities in the kinirdoni of Ireland

alone, arc computed to have amount-

ed to above 40,000/. He died with^

out issue, afid, except a few incon-

siderahh^ le;^»’acies and a proper yn’o-

vision for his lady during- her life,

heqtieatlied tlie residue of his for-

tune, above 30,0D0/., to charitable

uses, and appointed the archbishop
of Dublin, the hishT>p of Kildare,

and Mr. '^riwunas Moriran, his ex-
eciit(»rs. J'his mihounded genero-
sity Mas not atteiid(M] cither by
pride < 11* <istcntation ; he was easy

of access, atVahIo, and polite, and
remarkable for peeuliar clicorfiilncss

am! sM^eetness of tem|)(M*.

Nov. IS. A treaty of mutual de-

fence ami guarantee, by the pleni-

potentiaries appointee! by Ids rria-

ji^st.y M'ith Mr. Andrio, ambassador
from tln» king <d’ Prussia, >vas sign-

ed at Whitehall, between fhe king
and his Prussian inajcKty,

As som<^ labourers w('rc digging
lip the foundation of the old tower
Mddtdi lormcriy stood near thccastle-

gat<*, Diihlin, they found two small

images of silver, aliout three ini'hes

long, representing men in armour,
witii Iiigh helmets and rutfs round
their necks, stamliiig on a pedestal

<d' silver, M'ith a small golden spear
in tlwir hands. 0:ie m as very per-
f<Tt, the face remarkalj[ly fine, and
the ])roT>ortions just : the other
was somewhat defai'cd, piirt of the
helmet being hroken olF : they also

fo!ind an iron hall of twelve ounces
M'eight. Some time previous, a
due spring had been discovered near
the same ji'acc, as well as some
iliamond rings, a croMni, ami <»ther

remnants of regalia, imagined to
have helongcfl to the ancient kings
of Leinster ; tlie images must have
been of groat antiquity, the tOM Ci*

having hecu built above GO;) years.

Dec. 10. I'he commons, in a

grand committee on the supply,

resolved tluit 2G5,19l/. G.v. 5\d.

should be granted for delVayiiig

the charge of 5513 horse ami 10, ^55

fuot of the troops of Hauovci*, (to-
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^etlicr witli the general oHicers aud
tlic train of artillery) in the pay of
Great Britain, from Aiij^iist 31st to

Dec. 25th, 1742, inclusive. On
that occasion, a Jong: debate took
place.

General bill of all the christen-

ings and burials from Dec. 15th,

1741, to Dec. 14th, 1742.

CHRISTKNnn,
Males . . . 704S
Females . . C70;i

In all . 13,751
• _

iiuniED,

Mfdcs . . 13.505
Females . . 13,91 S

In all . 27,483

The amount of the national debt

on December tlie 31 st, 1742, was
48,915,047/. lfi.v. 9i(l,

I’he clear annual revenues of
France, the cxcbar.g'c being: at

twelve pence per livre, amounted
to upwards of thirteen millions

sterling-, without the TaiUv, wliieh

was not levied wlien France was
at |)cace.

During- this year, died Doetors
Halley and Bcntlev and L. '.riicu-

bald.

Jan. 27. At a g-enoral cojirt of

tlie South Sea Fompany a dividend
of I 4 })er cent, was det lared. An
application from JMr. Knight was
then laid before tlie c(j^rt .'o he dis-

cliarg-cd from any <lcinand from the
said company on the payment of
10,000/. within three months, which
being- j)ut to the question, was car-

ried by a great imijority.

^riie electrcss dowairer palatine

left by her will twu striiig-s of Ori-

cntal pearl, wiirtli 00,000 crowns,
to Prince Octavio d'* Medici, and
100,000 crowns in money, besides

so?ne rich ctTccts, to Sig'iiior Nicolo
de Medicis. She also left a jewel
worth 100 ,0 'K) crowns to the king-

of Spain, and another of like vahic
to tlie king of the 'j'wo Sicilies.

All tJic silver plate, iimrked with
the arms of the family, and a cer-

'

fjiiantity of jewels, titiiouutiug

ill the whole to 200,000 croivns, a

were further bequeathed to the elec-
*

tor palatine.

31. Admiral Vernon, in the

Boyne, made St. David*s-hcad on
tlie 27tli December, in the morn-
ing, when the vessel struck upon 9 .

bed of rocks, hut got clear off at

noon, and arrived safe in King-
road, Bristol. As admiral-in-chief

for the AWst Indies, there was a
necessary fiirm for his coming on
shore to be sent from the lords of

the admiralty, and he, tliercforc,

did not land till the Oth instant, at

Bristol, wliere he went directly to

the niayor's, and was received with

hmd acclamations by tlie people.

On the 13th, he arrived in London,
and was the next day graciously

welcomed by his majesty. On the

19th, several aldermen waited on
the admiral, and presented him with
the freedom of the city in a gold

box, finely emhelli&hed with his

arms, valued at 100 guineas. The
admiral expressed his gratitude for

the honour conferred upon him, and
the great regard lie should always
have for the trade and prosperity of

London. On the 24th, he went to

Guildhall, and took up his freedom
of (he city and of tlu; Merchant
7'aylor’s Company, at the same
time leaving 100 guineas to he dis-

tributed among poor citizens.

Feb. 4. Dr. Hoadley was trans-

lated to the archbishopric of Ar-
magh.

9. An edict was issued by Theo-
dore, king of Corsica, dated Janu-
ary 301 h, at Balagne, in that

island, n liich convoked the chiiffs of
the territory to mc*.n him. By an
edict passed, he then recalled, nn-
der pain of confiscation of their

^statcs, all (hirsicaiis in foreign ser-

vice, except (hose in the c|uecn of
Hungary’s army, and that of the

grand duke of Tuscany. He par-

doned those Corsicans who had
served against him, provided they
should join him in 24 hours,* and
those ill Genoa in eight days. H:s
majesty had plenty of money, and

,expected two ships with aminu-,
nUiou ami other ncccssarieg.

.
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17, Don Ph’4ip ^ave a grand en-
tainmont in the castle of (-ham-
berry to the ladies and gfcntlcnien

of the place on Shrove Tuesday,
I'hc following’ night, a fire broke
out so suddenly tliat he would have

»Hl9ccn consumed in his bed, had he
not been aM^akened by the barking
of a little dog in his room, whereby
his life was preserved

;
he was,

9 however, obliged t<» abandon to the

flames his cliest of money and all

his jewels.

The great Kouli Khan, who had
BO long kept Asia in terror, began

to discover that no human happi-

ness was certain ; having been de-

feated in an expedition against the

Lesghis, 'whom he attacked with

52.000 of his best troops, of whom
he marched back only 22,195, bav-

ing lost vast numbers in skirmishes

and during the retreat.

March 27. 'rhe Sardinian army
was said to consist of 45,000 men,
and reinforced by an army of

12.000 Swiss ill British pay, to-

gether with some troops frimi Oount
Traun. 'JOio Spanish forces were

comjMited at 22,000 men, who like-

wise exjiccted t) ho joined by ten

battalions. It does not appear why
the Sardinians should have; waited

for assistance in order to rescue

their own country from the ravages

of ail army not half so numci’»»us as

their own.
Marshal Broglio had formed an

army of observatiim near Ambcrg,
of 20,000 men. It M'as believed

that the French forces in (jcrmany

amounted to nearly 80,000, and tliat

Count Seckendorf was at the head
of S5,(X)0, whiR* levies were carried

on in Bohemia of a most rigo-

rous nature, compelliiig every fif^^

among the unmarried and every

sixth of the married men to take

arms. The Austrians, notwith-

standing, continued a body <»f

troops near Egra, tliough that gar-

rison had received a reiiiforcemeiit,

and appeared to ?ef tlieir enemies

at defiance, however numerous or

determined.

April 11. Seventy-three chests

of silv<*r from on board the St.

Peter and Joseph, taken by his ma-
jpsty’s ship Squirrel, were brought

to the bank in three waggons, under
a strong guard of seamen, with

music playing and colours flying.

Tn clearing those ships, several cas-

kets of jewefs were discovered con-

cealed in the ballast.

21, An act passed for pcririitling

carts t«) be drawn by four horses,
• and another for making the hamlet
of Bethnal-green, inutile parish of

St. Diinstaii, Stepney, a separate

and distinct parish, and for erecting

a eimrch there.

27. llis niajesty and the duke of

York left St. James’s at four o'clock

in the nn»rning for (iravesend, where
they enifiarked for Holland.

30. Dr. jferriug, bishop of Ban-
gor, was appointed archbishop of

York.
Dr. Sherlock, bishop of Salis-

bury, was namcil bigli almoner, in

the ])lacc of the lat'e archbishop of
York.
May 2. His majesty landed at

Helvo’etsluys, and next morning
proceeded to Hanover.

3. In digging an old foundation

ill (hileiuaii-street, a (cellar was dis-

covered filled with cartlien-warc,

supposed to have lain there since

the fire of London.
4, I’wo carts, laden with silver,

were conveyed to the bank, from the

Stratford man-of-war, lately arrived

from Jamaica.
*

June 1. Braunaii was cajitiired

sword-in -hami by the Austrians,

and lietweeii four and 500J French
killed or taken.

15. A desperate battle was fought

between a body of the forces, corn-

mand(nl liy his niajesty, in Ger-
many, and the French, under M.
Noailles, near Dettingen, when vic-

tory was tleclared in favour of the

Hessians and Hanoverians. I'lie

king of England was in the heat of

battle the whole time, in perfect

safety, and the duke of ( -umbcrland

received a wound in the leg. TIk*

Freiicli army, annmiitiug to near

39,00;) men, was ilrawn up in t wo
lines and an arrierc guard : it was

roiumanded hv the djjke de Noailles,
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i»c. the duke dc Chartres, and several

other princes of the blood
;

the

household troops foniiiii^^ the

centre, supported by the inlantry.

The kinjif havini;: issued his orders

to the ditlereiit sccnerals of Jus

anny with calmness anil residution,

placed hiinsciron tlic rij^ht wiiiif at

the head of the British infantry tm
foot and sword-in-hand. 'JMic Kn«^-

lish trot)ps, and all the forces of tju*

allied armies wdiich were enpi^-cd

in that actit)n,'l)e]iaved with the ut-

most resolution, bravery, and intr4‘-

pidity ; the Hanoverian artillery

havinj^ had a very (M>iisUlcruble

share in the viet*)vy. IMie battle

coinnienced at ten in the morning',

an<l lasted till four, when the enemy
repassed the JMain witli j^reat pre-

cipitation. 'j'he French liad .‘ioOD

men killed on tlie sptd, liesicles a

great many ))risoners, amongst
whom M’erc numerous lield ullicers.

Tlie household also su tiered cuu-

siderably, having lost ton ])ieres 4»f

cannon, with scvtu-al c<ilunrs and
standards. The allies had nearly

1500 kili<Hi, and among them (ie-

neral (dayton, who was mucli re-

gretted. Their anny passed the

night under arms on the lield <»r

battle, and the next da} eoiitini!e<l

its inarcb towards llanau, while

the French ]>rocecded on the other

side the Main towards Otienimeh.
Universal rejoicings wen* suhsc-

(jiK^tly test Hied in all parts of Lon-
don fi»r Jiis majesty’s success in

Germany.
24, At Messina, the plague rc.ged

in so dreadful a maniier, that the

confusion and terror of the people

was indescribable
;
the dead luMJies

lay in the streets mangled by the

dogs for want of persuus t<» Ijnry

them, as the galley slaves who had
been s.ct at liberty for l/iat purpose
sickened and died ; neitlier were
there any. servants, surgeons, or
chaplains, left in the hospitals to

attend the sick.

By the defensive treaty concluded

.between the empress of Russia and
England for 15 years, it was stipu-

lated that |j|e empress slioahl fur-

nish the king of Great Britain, us

Koon as necessary, rvith a body*of a.c.

12,000 troops, to be employed ac-

cording the exigency of affairs ;

and that England should supply

Russia with twelve mcn-of-war oh
tin; first notice, in the event of either

power being attacked by an enemy*
ami demanding such succour.

July 15. A storm happened at

Enfield, accompanied by hail stones

as large as nutmegs, which broke

tlie windows and beat down the

corn for several miles, and a boy
and two horses were struck dead
by lightning. At Leicester several*

pieces of ice fell nearly five inches

in length, and hail stones two inches

in circiimfercnce, which killed hiin-

drcils of small birds : the streets

were st) hooded that several houses

had water in them many feet deep,

and waggon loads of iee were ga-

thered lip in heaps. The storm
was so dreadful, that the rain

fell in floods like the breaking t>f

water spouts.

yVugust 12. A fire oecurred at

Crediton/in Devonshire, which con-

sumed 1000 houses and burnt se-

veral peojile : tlie loss w*as com-
puted at 50,000/., of which sum
nearly lialf was insured.

IS. A vei*} uncommon storm of

hail took jilac,*e, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, which did

great daningc in the north-west
parts of the kingdom. The hail-

stones were as large as hen's eggs,

and broke the windows of the

churcli and <»thers in 'I'cwksbnry to

the value of 1000/., and struck off

the cars of corn. The effects of

tlie storm u'cre equally felt at

( hestcr, so that in many parts the

wheat could not he reaped, and the

^riners were obliged to turn the

hogs out to eat it.

20. 71ic coiifederatc troops halt-

ed near B’’orins and Reiclihausen,

in the eamp which the French had
evaeuated, intending to advance to

Spires and Frankendalc, which the

elector palatine's troops had quitted,

in order to make way for them.

'I'he king of Englancl's aua^tera

were in the bishop's palace at *

Worms, near 100 miles from Prince
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^' Charles’s arm*', which was at the

same time near Mullen, four leagues

above Brisca, not far IVoin Swit-

zerland, while tlie Diitcli troops

inarched to Frankfort, eight leagues

from Wtjnns.

I’he plague ceased at Messina,

because there • remained no more
natives to be destroyed, but still

continued its ravages in Calabria,

and threatened the adjacent pro-

vinces. The dread of this devas-

tation produced a kiinl of truce

throughout the country, the balance

of nature being thus supported by

pestilence putting a stop to the dc-

vastatiiuis of war.

Sept. 21. The New Excliange

at Bristol was ojxMicd in a very

pompous manner, the morning* be-

ing ushered in by ringing of hells

and bring of cannon from llrandoii-

hill. 'file aldermen and common
council met in their scarlet robes,

and proceeded from tlic (iiiiidhall

up Broad-street, down 11 igh- street,

and up Small-street, to the Ex-
change, vvlierc Counsellor Stephens

delivered a speech. They then pro-

ceeded to the Coiincil-honse, and
were regaled with wine, from theiiee

to the Merchanfs-hall, where they

partook of an elegant diiincr pni-

vided by Sir Abraham Elton, mayor.
Tlie inferior worknieji eoneerned
in huildiiig tlie Exchange were pre-

sented with 25 guineas, in order to

regale themselves in their own
way:

Oct. 12. IMiis day, being tlie an-
niversary of Edward tlic Confessor's

birth, a great number of Konian
Catholics were prevented from pay-
ing tlicir devotions at his shrine as

usual, orders having been given
tliat the tombs in Westminster Ab-
bey should nut be shewn on that*
day.

Nov. 2. The princess of Wales
was delivered of a son.

15. His majesty and the duke of
(Jumberlaiid arrived at Gravesend,
and in the evening passed through
the city, which was illuminated.

17. At a council held at St.

*Tatues's, the lords of the regency

surrendered up their commission, a
which was cancelled.

Dec. iO. Forty-thousand seamen
were voted for the year 1744.

17, A wonderful phenomenon
was seen at Carthagena, in Old
Spain, about five in the evening,

on the side of Mount Orlando, some
leagues west of that city. There
first appeared a vast stream of lig'ht,

resembling a river of fire falling

in a cascade, whicli Jhen formed a
sheet of llamc, extending several

leagues to the east, emitting such
an clfiilgent light that the eyes of

the bidndders were dazzled, A
great globe of lire then appeared
beneath, which in the space of some
minutes broke into four lesser balls,

and /lew olf to tlni four cardinal

points. The explosion was accom-
panied by a clap of thunder so loud,

that the inliahitauts were <‘onfound-

cd for several leagues round, and
the four smaller halls then broke,

though not with so loud a crash,

It was a remarkable circumstance,
that during the whole time the sky
eonti lined perfectly serene, and the

stars hlioiie very bright.

The duke of Holstein Utin,
uncle to the grand prince of all the

lluHsias, was chosen next heir to

the ertiwii of Sweden.
The commons voted 23,510 of-

I’ective men lor the laud forces, and
1 1,550 marines.

31. 'J'hc national debt amounted
to 51,OIi),.J477. 15.V. Old.

The christenings and burials

within the bills of niortalitv, fmm
Dee. I4th, 1712, to Dec. 13th, 1743,
were as follow :

—

(IHUISTHNni),

IMales .... 7725
Females . . . 7324

Total . . 15,050

IIURIEI),

Males . . . 12,181

Females . . 13,019

Total . . 25,200
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Jan. 5. At the conclusion of the

1744 drawing of the lottery at (hiildhall,

number 11,053, as the last drawn
ticket, was declared to he intitled to

1000/., added to which it proved a

prize of 100/. ;
but the ^vhcels being*

carried back to Whitehall and ex-

amined, the ticket, number 12,248,

was found sticking in a crevice, and
was,therefore, advertised bythecom-
missioners as entitled to the 1000/.

11. Upwar^ls <»f 500 members
were present in the house of com-

mons, and voted 31,000 men for

the land service.

There was so great a fog at the

Hague, that at mid-day tlic inha-

bitants were obliged to carry torches

before the coaelics, and IIjc people

in the chiirchos compelled fo stay

there till it cleared olf before they

could return home.

Pritjcc ’’riicodorc of llavaria

was chosen bishop and prince of

Liege ;
while, on the other hand,

the Austrians elected baniii dc King,

bishop of llasil, and prince of Por-

cntnii.

24. Mr. Wesley having began to

preach to a very numerous audi-

ence ill the court-yard ofthc'riiree

Cups, at Taunton, the mayor pro-

ceeded in form, and ordered the

proclamation to he read, wliieh im-

mediately silenced the preacher.

Feb. 5. Jn Merionethshire, in

W^alcs, the people were alarmed

with sevej’al shocks of an earth-

quake.

9. All engagement took place off

Toulon, wlicii the Knglisli licet was
defeated by the united inaritiiiic

forces of France and Spain.

16*. General Wcntwiuth set out

for Holland, with a commission to

solicit the 6000 men, with wliom the

Dutch were hound to furnish llri-

tiaii in tlic event of a tlireatened

invasion.

The monoy rai.scd by licensing

retailers of spirituous liquors in

England, since the coinmeiiceiuciit

of that art, amounted to 123,486/.,

and on distillers, for the additional

fluty, to 75,22/'/.

23. *A person M lm had found

means to leave Calais on the 22d,

brought advice that he saw tlie pre-

tender’s eldest son there, as also

Count Saxe, with three lieutenant-

gcnenils ; tluit they had been busy
in embarking troops for several

days : and that 4009 men were ac-

tually on board ; that there had also

been an engagement between Ad-
miral Matthews's squadron and the

combined fleets oft* Toulon, which
teriniiiatcd in favour of the former.

25. A proelamation was pub-
lished, requiring all justices to put
the laws in execution against (/a-

tholies and Non- jurors, and eoiu-

manding all Pa [lists and reputed

J^ipists to depart from the cities of

London .and Westminster, and from
within ten miles of the satne by the

2d of iMareh, as well as for putting

the laws in execution against riots

and rioters.

27. ''Phe earl of Barrymore was
taken into custody at his house in

llenriotra-strect,(!avendish-squarCf

and a flic of musqueteers stationed

therein. ' Several other persons

were also apprehended, and Colonel

William Cecil, having been ex-

amined by a rommittec of the privy

Ciiunril, was sent a prisoner to the

'i'ower on a charge of high treason.

I'hc hoirsc of eommoiis granted

4000/. for the repairs of Weslmin-
ster-Aldiey, and a similar sum for

ridmilding the churrli of St. John

the Evangelist, near the Horse-

ferry, which liad been burnt down
sometime previ«)us, as also 15,000/.

for fuiisliing tbe new bridge at

Westminster.

The 9th day of tlu^ ])rcceding

January was appointed for the jour-

ney of the pretender’s sons from

,Itomc to f !istfrna ;
the eldest ae-

ctirdingly set out, attended by his

servants, leaving Indiind him his

youngest hnither, under a plea of

his health being tim delicate. The
keys of the gate of Rome called .St.

»lohn having been left there tor that

purpose the night previous
; upon

ins arrival at tlie jiortiil in question,

it was opened, and then cluscd

again, near which the prince had
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c. ordered liis rlialsc to stop, inform-

ing* his ifovernor, wlio hiid lu’coni-

paiiied him, that he would ^o on
liorschack by the way of Albano,

in order to arrive the sooner at Cis-

terna. Three of his own saddle-

horses and a groom were in wait-

ing, which he had ordcrcil the day
previous, under the most rigorous

injunctions of secrecy. TIic go-

vernor, who was well aware of this

preconcerted ]»lan, appeared to oji-

j»()sc his design, and sjiokc aloml,

sometimes in Knglisli, at others in

Italian, entreating his clove in tin?

most iirgent manner, not t<» expose
himself to the danger of catching

cold. 'J’he tutor, at length, ap-

peared to yield to the prince’s en-

treaties, when the young jiiaii got

4»u horschack, attcmled hy one j»er-

son and a groom, and galloped as

hard as the steed could convey him
towards Alhano. 'j'he governor

then apj)arenlly much alllietcd, pur-

posely slippcnl into a ditch, in order

to divert his people from ohserving
whicli way the young man had pro-

ceeded, who, about one mile from
the gate, quitted tlu^ great road,

and turned into a <‘ross way <‘un-

ducting to Frascati, when, being

completely out i»r siglit <»r his j»eo-

ple, and too early for any jjassen-

gers to observe him, he [dared a

wig over his hair, and put on a cou-

rier’s cap, the French giaumi like-

wise changing liis clothes. 'J’lie

other individual accompanying the

prince proceedcil on hy l^rascati to

Alhano, having also cliangt*<l ap-

]Kirel, and, according to liis instruc-

tions, went from thence to ('isterna

on tlic same evening, in tmlcr to

acquaint the younger brother that

liis L'ldei had fallen from his horse,

M'hich accident Ir.id compelled him
to stay at Alhano, at the same time
entreating him in the most earnest
inamier in>t to mention the acci-

dent to their father. 11c ill eii de-
manded two of the young man's
shirts, with which lie iminediately
returned to Alhano. The pre-
tender’s eldest son, after having
changed clothes, returned hy the
way of Frascati towards Rome, and

proceeding round the walls, wont a

to Caprarola, CJanlinal Aeqnaviva’s
"

palace, with liis own horses, stop-

ping only one hour at Monte Rosso
to refresh tliem, where he arrived

in J9 hours^ his servant personating

an officer in the Spanish service,

and himself appearing as a Spanish

courier from (hvita Fastellana.

Oanlinal Acqiiaviva had caused t\v<i

post-horses to lie in readiness, on
which the prince piayeedeil with the

utmost despateii, and, nolwilh-
standing a quantity of snow which
Jiad fallen tliat day, and tlico\tr(?me

difficulties encountered during the

night, he passcfl the mountain of
Radicofaiii. lie was jirovided with
the liadgc of a Spanish coiirit*r,

ami the passjiorts with wlii(di (’ar-

dinal Acqiiaviva li.id su]){dierl liiin

from the foreign ministers at Rome,
in tlie name of the Manpiis S[»incl!i,

a relation
;
which ciedentials were

to he resorted to in Tuscany, as
well as to facilitate his being readily

furnished with horses on tlie cross-

roads. 'Jb'avclliog on in this man-
ner, night and day, the ]>ret e rider

son arrived in the afternoon of tlie

llth at ^lassa, from wIkmico lie

wrote the first letter to liis fatlier.

After a short stay at the latter

jdace, he conflnned his Journey to-

wiirds (leiio.i, where he arrived ou
the KJMi, in the morning, and ad-
<lress(’d himself to tie; Spanish post-

master, to whom he luu! Ixieii pre-
vitMisiy recommended hv (’ardiiial.

Ac(|uaviva as an officer and courier

intrusted with di^spatihcs of the

highest importance. 'J’herc he re-

tired to n‘st for tlie first ti’.ne, and.

enjoyed half a day's repose. From
(ienoa, the prince |)r«)ree(led ])nst

for Finale, when* a vessel was ready
to convey him to Antibes. In the

interim, for the pinpose of <*oiiceal-

ing liis dejiarture, tlie Duke (iea-

taiii continually wrote letters from
fnsterna to liis friends at Iiome, in-

forming them that both the pre-
tciider's sons were" in good healtli,

and diverted themselves extremely
well, having [ilenty of ganu', large

quantities i>f which were several

times sent to Rome as presents to
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fllffrrrnfc pcrsonf?. The nrrniw1s
furllirr stated tliat tlie ymitli wus
joined at Genoa by an lilnijlislinjan,

Avben be proceeded to Savona,
where he staid three days tni ac-

count «)f bad weather, and from
thence embarked for AnfihcfS, where
he arrived in »ood healtli.

Letters from Madrid stated, that

the French minister there (tlic bi-

sbo|> of Fonnes), had received an
express from Ids court, upon which
be immediately had an audience of

his (hiilndie majesty, and ae<piairit-

rd him tliat the eldest; son of the

Clievalier de St.ticor^'e liad landed
at Antilles on the Jirih <d’,lan. and
embarked on board the Ih-est squa-
dro7t, in o?*der to sal! tor Seotland-

i^Ianh M. Ordi’j's wen* sent to

Flamlers for tlie return of fiOOO

JJriiish troops on tlie fa-st notice of

a Freneli invasion.

4. A Jar«::o chest was seized at

tlie IjcII Sauvati’e Inn, Lnds>ate-hil],

conlainin^i basket-hilted swords ami
a cask of skull cajis, whicli had
arrived from nirmiiiL'luim and were
forwarddn^- to Dorsetshire.

Several messengers verc de-

s(»a.fcli('d to tlie seat oi’ the earl of
narrymore, in f'licshire, to seize all

liis jiapers.

7. At Jlutherstieldj'in y<»rkshin‘,

the lomidatiojis of a Homan temple
were discovered, with liniiiy hean-
tifnlly-ornameiited bricks, and an
altar entire, havina* a ]>atera at the
summit, on one si(h‘ a ( drmieopia,
and an ant’ura! staff on tlie other.

l’h(^ edifu’c had lieeii iledieated to

the 'i»oddess Fortune, hy one An-
tonins I^Iodestns, or iModestinus, of

the sixth eoiKpierinp^ Icidon.

10. Nearly 000 Swiss in Lon-
don otfered to foim a ri'clnieut ami
enter into the kind's ser\ i< e in case
ot an invasion, when Miidr re^nmi'n-

tals w ere ordered to he made, which
consisted of «Tay doth turned, up
with red.

^;'0. 'J’ho Freiicli declan d war
at^ainst Fni^dand.

Louis the Kift(‘enlli n*soIvcd to

assume tlu- reins of {j!<»vcriim(‘nt,

and jilaeed himself at the Iiead id’

his armies t » cany on the war

airaimst Eiig^land, Hulland, and
Sa^'oy.

*'

25. Count Biissy’s cliapcl was
shut up, and his ba^g-age packed for

France.
27. The magistrates of Ediii-

burgh ])ublishc(i a ])rocluinaiion,

olfering a rew'ard of COOO/. to any
j)erson who should a])prehcnd the

pretender and bis eldest son, or

cither of them, dead or alive, in

case they, or either of them, at-

tein])te<l to land in Scotland
;
which

proclamation Avas to continue in

force tw elve mouths.
‘U. War was declared against

France in Loudon and Westmin-
ster.

aiay 1. I'hc king of France ar-

rived at Idsle, with ICO battering

pieces, from 12 to 4S ]»ouiidcrs, 100
iiidd piec4!s, and several mortars, 40
of which tbnnv bombs of .'iOOlbs.

weight. On the 15th, ho reviewed

his army, eom])osed of 121,(K)0

etfci tive men. On the 17t)i, Mar-
shal Count do Saxe seized Cour-
tray, llarlehcck, and Warnetoii ;

ill the latter town was a Dutch gar-

rison, which retired to Ypres. On
the iStli, Mmiiin, where tlu! garri-

son onl\ consisted of KiOO men, was
invested hy 10,000 French, and the

siege carried on by two attacks,

which his Christian Majesty Avit-

nessed in person, and distributed

250 jiistoles to tlui gunners. Many
thousand jieasnuts Averc forced to

dig the trenches, and great firing

Avas heanl at 'Fonrnay on tlie 28tli,

29th, and iiOlh. Soon alter the

French became masters of that

place, aeconling to advices from
Calais, Avliieh added that they Averc

then besieging Fumes and Vpres,
and soon (‘xpeeted to he in posses-

sion of those toAviis. Tlie hVcncIi

had also seized all the small posts

on the Scheldt and Lis, and al-

tcinpteil to surprise some of greater

consc(|neMce, but liad been pro-

ven twl.

^j’be allied armies, consisting

of 22,000 Fiiglisb, 1C,(K)0 IJanovc-

rians, 18,000Austrians, and 20,000
Dutch, tvM»k the field, and encamp-
ed at Asclie and| Allligcn, and
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from tJicnrp, after several move-
ments, inarelied, iimler tlm fnin-

mand of the Duke D’Aroiiibor^, to

Ninoiic ami (Jranirnont, in order to

attack tlie French, (jcneral St.

Clair, with 600 llritish recruits,

and as many horses, landed at Os-
tend, hut havini^ heard of an am-
huscade of 4000 French in his way
from Jirnefcs to (ihent, he rctiirncil

to the former place, upon which
most <)f the French retired

;
the rest

were then attacke<l by the Scotch
I lijii^hlandcrs, who killed 32, and the

recruits thus g’«»t safe to Client.

C. iieral (’-amphcll, "-ovcrrior of

Client, having reeeived a message
from Count Saxe, tliat if his Hi«‘h-

landei'K continued to interrupt the

convoys of ])rovisionK proceeding' in

French camji, ho would burn
the next village : returned for an-

swer, that Ins pcojile well knew' the

W'ay to Frcncli Fiaiid(M*s, and that

if he burned one, they would burn
twenty. He actually demanded of

his lordship of Lisle the same <|uan-

tity of |>rovisions as tlie French had
demanded from the districts of
Vpres and Dixniud<\
The snecessfnl conqueror Konli

Klian compassed a ijreafer scheme
than any he had previously cx-

rnited. Pie renounced the IVrsiaii

roliLfion, and solemnly embraced
the ojiinions of Omar, in order to

lake iijioii himself tlie dia’uity of

kalilf or sujirenie prince of the Mus-
sehnen, or true holievors, Hy ^ir'

liie of that title, he deprived tlie

'rurks of their snjiciiorUy at Mec-
ca, and reinlered Imtli the Crand
Seiu-nior and the Mog-iil his suh-
stitiites.

War was declared between the
queen of Ilun^'ary and the kiii^ of
France.

Ilie ronnnons voted dfl,000 sea-

men, and 21,35S Hritjsh troops, U*
serve in Flanders; 10,028 otlicr

national troops to complete the land
forces, besides 11,650 marines

;
the

whole ofthe Engflish forces amount-
ing' to 51,939 men.

12. An act was passed which
made it higli treason to hold cor-

respondenec with the sons ofthe pre- ^
tender to his majesty’s crown ; and
for attainting: tbeni of high treason,

in case thcyslioiild land, or attempt

to land, in Great llritain or any of

the dominions tberennto helongingf-

An act wUkS sanctioned for more
ctFcctually lighting: the streets of

London.
17. ^J'hc four satellites of Jupiter

were seen iti conjunction at ten

o’clock at night, »

22. Advice arrived from Gibral-
tar, iliat a register ship was taken
hy the Sololiay, W'orth 600,000/. to

the captors, great quantities of gold

having been found among the et»-

chiueal, so iliat each foremast man
u'as entitled to KWXV.

26. His majesty’s ship the Wool-
wich, ('aptain Herbert, took a re-

gister ship, valued at 250,000/., as

well as seieral otlier captures.

2i). A body of 6(^00 Uritish troops
was ordm*ed to be sent to Flanders.

31. A sturgeon, six feet long,

was taken near the Horseferry,
IVc-stminster.

Jum‘ 4. At Higham Park, in

Nortlianiptonshire, a number of
largo sheets of lead were discovered,

under which was concealed a quan-
tity of plate, siipqiosed to have been
buried there in the time of Oliver
< !n»niwell.

'riie king of France pressed for-

wanl from oiu? siege to another,
wilhout Mie least fear, or interrup-
tion from the allies, who were en-
camjM'd near Oudeuarde, in a post
so advantageiuis, thattliey imagined
themselves secure from danger,
though their enemies wjto double
their number, 'riiey were, how-
cvi'r, oliligetl to suffer the niortili-

cation of beholding that country
recovered in a few days hy the

French, Avhich it liad required years,

during tlie last war, to capture from
that nation.

The governor of iMonin liaving

obtained au honourable capitula-

tion, on the 5th of June, marclicd
out, the colours Hying, with his

military equipages, and all the

guns that were stamped with the

J2
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Dutch arms
;

the protostants, and
other inhabitants, rcinaininiriu quiet

possession of all their rijfhts.

12. A machine invcntcjd by one

Mr. King’ for cuttingf olf the pilcs^

of the centres to the* arches of

Westminster bridge, close to the

bottom of the river, being tried, it

severed a pile in four minutes, and
met with general approbation.

13. The French invested Ypres,
and opened the trenches before that

town, on the 7tli instant
;
a horn-

work was taken on the Otli, at the

third attack, sword- in-hand, when
they proceeded in their efl'orts on
tliree sides, bring from 190 cannon
cind 40 mortars. On the 19th, at

night, the enemy took tlie covered
W’av, upon whicli the Lower Town
was abandoned by the troops, and,

on the 14tli, the place surrendered

-on honourable terms. In these se-

Teral attacks, the French lost be-

tween three and 4000 men, while

the garrison had only 300 killed

and wounded,
Louis the Fifteenth, at the head

'of the army of Flanders, beearne

-master of Ypres, Mciiin, Coiirtray,

&c. ; when he ascertained that the

Austrians, (’ommanded l)y J’ririee

</harlcs, had entered Alsace. He, in

<*onsc(]uence, immediately ])rocceded

with a detadiment from his army, but
fell dangerously ill at IMetz. On as-

certaining that news, Ptwis, and all

-the cities of France, became j)anic-

struck, and appeared like ])laces

4:aken by assault
;
prayers were, in

consequence, everywhere offered up,

and it was owing to that tender

interest so universally excited

throughout the kingdom, that he

obtained the surname of Uicn
('J’hc Wcll-bclovcd.)

Louis the Fiftcentli, during the

violent attacks of h!s fever, con-
ceiving that he was on the p(»int of
death, ordered his minister, D'Ar-
genson, to write to Marshal Noail-
les, who had then returned from
Alsace, cad to mind that tlie

prince of (londii gained flie battle

4»f Korroi live days after the dcmioC
of Louis the Thlrteenih.

17. Commodore Arson and Ad-^
miral Lestock arrived in town from

Portsmouth, having circuuinavi-

gated the globe.

The cargo which Commodore
Anson brought home with him con-

tained 2,60(),000 pieces of eight,

150,000 ounces ot ])late, ten bars

of gold, and a large quantity of

gold and silver dust
;

the whole

amounting to 1,950,0(X)/.

23. The French king's edict

having been remitted to the duke

of Newcastle, which contained an
order hw releasing all the ships,

with their cargoes and crews, seized

in the ports of France, an order of

council was instantly published for

releasing all French ships.

24. The 6000 DutcU troops in

England embarked for Ostend,-

•luly 4. 'J"he revenue of the ex-

cise, from Midsummer, 1743, to the

same time in 1744, amounted to

above 3,754,072/.
;

which was
300,000/. more than the produce

of the preceding year.

The excise im malt amounted to

697,000/. 1S.V. ; ami the excise mi

soap and candles to above 500,(X)0/.

Aug. 29, At a court of Admi-
ralty, at Doctor's (Commons, the

Aquapulca ship, and her treasures,

M'cre roiulemm^d as a legal capture,

amounting to 1,600,000/.

Sept, 29. ^J'hc earl of llolder-

iiesse, ambassador from flrcat Bri-

tain to A'cniec, having been stopped

by the Imperial hussars, near IS^i-

reiiibcrg, and obliged to sign a

paper jiromising to siirnmder him-

self prisoner of war, if he should

be judged one by the emjicror,

(’ount Scekcndorir returned liis

lordship's papers and a letter, with

many excuses.

The grand seignior notitied to

the foreign ministers that Shah
Nadir had attacked the Scraskicr

Aehmct Jlashaw, in his intreneh-

inents under the cannon of Kars,

and had l)een defeated with the loss

of 19,000 men. 'J'he Ottoman
ministers, in the rnalst of the re-

joicings for that victory, were busied

ill removing their clfects to the
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A.c. islands of tl»^ Archipelago^ for fear
of a revolution,

Oct. IS. The duchess dowager of
Marlborough expired in her 85th
year. By her death, upwards of
80,000/. per annum devolved to the

duke, her grandson, and nearly as

much to his brother the Hon. John
Spencer, She bequeathed to the
carl of Chesterfield 20,000/. ; to

William Pitt, Esq., 10,000/., and
do,000/. more in legacies. The ex-

rrulors to her will were, the earl of

Marciuiiont, the hisho]) of Oxford,
JMr. Filuier, and Dr. Stephens.

20. A dreadful storm at Jamaica
l»levv down and demolished many
houses ; roofs and juazzas were
Mown off, and the wharfs of King-
ston and Passage Fort destroyed.

Eight of his majesty's shijjs were
stranded; and out of 105 vessels,

only his majesty’s ship the llippon
escnj)cd. The St. Albans and Ex-
periment were driven on slioro, and
Captain Allen «*in(l Lieutenant
Biilterswortli, with seventy men,
drowned. Sir Chaloncr Ogle, with
several mcii-of-vvar, was abroad on
a cniisc at the time.

The suc(M)urs granted to the

queen of lluiigary by the king of
l*oland, as elector of Saxony, ctm-
sisted of GIGS liorso and 1S,027
foot, in all 24,195 ethretive men.
The eapitulathui fvu* the surren-

der of Prague to the French was
signed on the KRh, being only six

days after the trenches had been
opened.

Nov. The deputy-governor of
Anguilla, assisted by two privateers

from St. Kitt's, drove the French
out of their half of the island of
St. Martin’s, and took possession of
tlio same ; settling and providing
for the defence thereof. 7'lic French
inhabitants of St. Bartholomew
surrendered that island, and de-
clared themselves to he thencefor-
ward his Britannic iiiajcsiy’s sub-
jeets.

77ic ministers at the diet from
the electors of Mentz, 7’rcves, (Co-

logne, Saxony, Hanover, and five

other princes, presented a meuio-
rial against the Frencli troops

taking quarters in the first-named

electorates.

12. The French, after an obsti-

nate siege of 30 days, carried on
by an army of 70,000 men, in the

sight of ttieir king, at last, with

the loss of 18,000 troops, obliged

the garrison of Fribourg to surren-

der.

Dec. 27. Marshal Belleislc ar-
rived on the 20th at Elbingcrode,
to take fresh horse^t, after crossing
a small district l>eh»nging to Hano-
ver. bailiff of the place, hav-
ing heard that a general of distinc-

tion of the French army was to
pass tliat ^vay, interrogated the
marshal, upim his arrival, concern-
ing his quality, and if he was pro--

vided with proper passports. Ho
then confessed that he was a mar-
shal of France, and had no pass-
ports, cither for himself or retinue,

among whom was the Chevalier de
Belleislc, lus brother. The bailiff,

upon this, declared they were all

prisoners of war, and caused them
to be conducted as they arrived to
Scbartzsclls, and from tlicncc, tho.

place not being proper for their re-

ception, to Osterode. Upon the
route, the marshal wrote a letter

to the ministry, dated from Neu-
lioff, comjduining of his being se-

parated from his domestics, (which
was only occasioned by the bad-
ness of the roads, and a want of
horses in that part of the country)

he acknowledged himself, together
with his brother, prisoners to the
king of Great Britain, and desired

that the ministry would send for his

majesty’s orders.

81. 77iirty thousand French
troops, and upwards, extended
their winter-quarters down the

Bhinc, through the palatinate and
electorates of Mentz and IVevcs,
as far as Cologne, which city was
also threatened, hut the magis-
trates repelled their efforts force by
force.

7"he dauphin of France married

Princess Maria Theresa, infanta of

Spain, daughter of Philip the Fifth

by his second wife.

A general bill of all the christen^
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>.c. in^s and burials.from tbe 13th of= December, 1743, to the 11th of

December, 1744.

OHRisrENun,
Males . . 7321
Females . , (i940

In all . 14.2iil

miRiKi),
Males . . ir)j4«
Females ^ . 1(),160

In all . 20, (JOG

Amount of the national debt on
December the 31st, 1741, was,

53,679,247/. IGv. 7V/., bcinp* an in-

crease of 2,63S,l 00/., since (‘lirist-

luas of 1713.

During this year tiled Alexander
Pope, the ])oet, ll(»ijcr (ral«\ and
Cardinal Fhenn, iirst minister of
France, at Issy, below i\aris, in the

90th year of his a^^e.

715 Jan. 11. At a village near Cam-
bridge, there was a eliihl, who,
though «)nly tbret? years and two
inontbs old, Avas foJir feet bigb,

its limbs as hirge and strong as a

man's, and its voice deeper (ban
that of most men. (ii umlerstand-
ing, it was not beyond children of
that age, tliongli, ’t(» all <»iit.ward

appearance, having nearly arrived
to a state of manhood.

24. ^I4ie number of forces voted
to be em})hiyed in F]and('r,v, Ibr the
year 1745, was 28, 107, lieiiigTCKK)

more than tl»c year j^reeedi ng.
Some Jjoiidon fuerchants, induc-

ed to believe, by discoveries made
in the north-west of Hudson's Hay,
that a ]>assage, free from ice hw
some rnontlis in the year, niiiiht be
found from that part to the AvesU rii

and southern oceans of America,
pctilionetl tlie Cornn »n.s for tJiat

purpose, and a eoinmittee Avas ap-
pointed, to imjuire into tlieir

claim.

Feh. 2, Nine liundrcd negroes
forna’d a ])lot to <lestroy all tin*

Mdiite people at Jamai<a, Avhicli

was, happily, disro\crei! hv a ne-
gro girl ft»*lier mist res:;, jjecause

thc^y had refused tu spare tlie life

of a child she Imd nurs^'d
;
the ring-

leaders AATrc accordingly appre-
hended and punished.

Marshal IJcJleislc and his brother

Avere conducted from Osterode to

Steide, where they embarked on
hoard liis majesty’s ship the Wager,
and landed at Harwich.

12. JMarshal lielleisle arrived at

the apartments prepared for him in

Windsor castle
;

AAdicn, ])roeccding

from Harwich, he reposed on the

Isih at (jrecMAV’ich palace, and ar-

rived at Windsor, giianled by two
troops of horse.

2S. I5y tire Custom-house hooks,

it appeared that the. French had
imp(»rted into England, from Janu-
ary 1740 to Jriniiary 1744, 2.'Jn,6ij4

]»Ieces of camirric; 1767 tons ofwine

;

,'3S70 tons of brandy, and 2,000,000
pounds of indigo

;
the greater part

of Avliich goods were paid for in

specie.

'’riie Commons granted, for the

service of the year, 6,462,890/.

Marj!h 11. A cannon ol‘ a new
invention was tried hefore bis royal

higbm'sv; tin' duke of (bimhcrland,
in Kensington Ciardens, which Avas

discharg-ed twenty-live times in tw»>

miimtes.
18. Died, at his house in Arliiig-

ton-street, Ibf’cadilly, of an in-

ll.'immation on liis lungs, aged 71,

the Kight Jlonourahle Sir Kohert
Waljude, baiani oj^ ilonghton, and
Earl of Orford, Knight t)!' the Car-
ter, and one of his majesty's most
honourable privy conm il.

19. Sinc-.o the r<UMmeiireinent ol

the Avar, the national debt had in-

creased in nine millions, and the

navy debt to tliree millions.

A piece of ground AA^as purchased
at PortsnuMilli, on Avhicli a h<»spi-

tal Avas ordered to he built as smni
as possible, largo cnougli to contain

1500 sick and wounded seamen.
I'lic Schah Nadir constituted

and acknowledged Aehmet, bashaw
governor of Hag^dad or llahyloii,

sovereign of that city and Mesopo-
tamia, rejideriiig the same depend-
ent <iii Persia. Aehmet Avas then

80 years of age, and Jiad no
cliildreij, but a nephew 56 years of
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a^c, a vsr3^j;^allant officer, who had
two sons, and was g^eneral of all the

forces, consisting^ of 5?8,000 choice
foot and 10,000 liorsc, who were to

he reinforced, as occasion required,

with 30,000 Persians. ' lyrand

scigfiiior, whether induced hy tliis

revolt, prompted by the solicitation

of France, or from a priiu ipic of

humanity contrary to the maxims'
and policy of his ancostdrs, who
had always taken advantauj’e of the

discords between Cliristiaii princes,

to invade their dominions, offered

lijs juediation to reconcile the con-
tend ingf powers, hy letters to the

kinjjf of Great itritain and the States

General, in Avhich he represented,
“ That as war was a i»Teat evil, and
disturl)od the eoinmeree of the Le-
vant, he exhorted those pow ers to

apply themselves to restiwo peacogi
'I'lie g’rand vizier, in eoiisequenee,

ha<l a eonference with the ambas-
sador of tlie queen <»r Munvfary, on
tlic same subjeet, and rceeived for

answer, that the queen his mistress

w'hs always ready to make peace,

w'heneverthe powders who, contrary

to all justice, and in violation of

the most authentic and irrevocable

‘••iianmtees, had invaded and ra-

vaj^ed her dominions, would make
reparation for the injuries they had
done her territories.

The jiuinher and amount of

prizes taken, from the 1st of
March, when war was declarcvl

ai^iiinst, France, to the 1st of April,

17 15, were 6i)o a essels, valued at

4,92400:)/., of wliich 280* were cap-

tured by ])rivateers.

April 5. llis royal hij'lincss the
duke of i'urnhcrlaiid set out from
St. James's, for llollaud.

0. The duke of Cumberland ar-

rived at llclvoetsluys,aiid pna’ceded
next day to the Jfairue, wIhu’o lie

was complimented by the foreiifii

ministers.* On the 8th, he nas at-

tended hy the memhers and presi-

dent of the state, which the strict-

ness observed during^ Kast<*r in

Holland had prevented them from
doings the day before. His royal

hijrhiicss’s iinpaticnce to join the

iirniy hurried him away on the 9th
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before break of (lay
;

lie arrived at

Hriisscls on the 10th, and immedi-
ately applied himself to discipline

the troops under his command, ris-

inof eveiy inorninif at break of day
for that purpo.se.

1 9. The chevalier dc ( dianqiic^ny,

iiiiriist(M* of the elector of Gobtirnc,

at llie Hritish court, received an
express with the news of an aecom-
inodntion having; Ixjen concluded
at Fiicsseii, on fh^? 2. thinst., be-
tween the hous(3s of Austria and
Havana.

2t. Marshal Helleisle took Frog--

niore house, near Windsor, for

three years, for which he j)ai(l

29. Mr. Cooner 'J'lioriihill, inn-
keeper at Stilton, sot out Iroiu

thence at four o’clock tt>* ride to

Jxmdon, and arrived at the Kingf s

Arms, near Slioreditcli chundi, ten
niiiiutes before eigdit; he imrnedi-
at(dy turned hack to Stiifon, and
from thence came ag^aiii, in gfood
spirits, to Slioreditcli, by a quarter
past Jour in the afternoon

; the
whole clislaiicc being; 213 miles,

.which be bad to p(‘rform on several
luirses, in lo hours. (.)n the 4th,

1h^ rode from Stilton to London in

three hours and tifty-six miiiut(\s,

and so won by tbirty -tbiir minutes.
The begin jiiiig' oi' (bis month.

Pilling* moss, or bo^-, about II
miles from Preston, Lancasbin*,
tbrcAv up so large a quantity of its

contents, as to cover oO aeres of
g’ood land several feet uee}», and at
last forced its current to Garstaiig-

river-

39. A battle* was fouglit between
the allied anniius and the French, at
Fonteiioy, when the former Avere

defeated, Avith g-reat slaiigiitor, los-

ing* 12, (XX) men, owing; to the coav-

artlice of the Dutirh.

May 2. An act was ]>asscd for

granting* a public reward to such
person or [lersons Avho siionld dis-

cover a north-west passage through
Hudson's straits, to the AAU'steru

and southern oceans of America.
Another act passed for makiiig

tlic surg(‘oiis amlbailiers ofLondrui
lAvo distinct conijiaFiic;:;.

3» Tiic king crujssed the river in
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his barpfo, between nine an<l ten

o’clock in the murnincf, to Liniibcth,

21 nil from tlicnirc j)roccc(lcil to

Cravcsciiil, wlicrc he arrived at one,

and immcdiaiely embarked on board

the Caridine yacht, Ibr Uolland.

10. His majesty sot sail from

Harwich, at six in the uiorniiii^, lor

Holland.

11. The earl of Chesterfield ar-

rived at Iiis house in tjrosvenor-

square, from Holland, havinpf roii-

cluded a new treaty with the States-

Cionoral, hy whirii tlicy stipulated

to iruiintain, for the service of the
romimm cause, ,'>0,000 men in the

held, and 10,000 in j^arrisons.

12. The kiniir landed at Hclvoet-
sliiys, and immcifiatcly jwoceeded
to ilangvcr.

l-]«. '.riie affairs of France were
S(' interwoven with those of other

i-ountries, as scarcely to require a
separate arfiele. Extraordinary re-

j<»iein{;s took jilaeo at Paris, for the

victory at Fontenoy, whie.li, how-
ever, cost tliat nation inure oilieers,

if not more imui, than tlie*;dlies,

for which reason they weri' quite

silent on that head. The Friuich

iiad, indeed, some reason to exult,

as the victory in (jiieslion was fol-

h)vvrd by tlie surrender of 'Fouriiay,

the conqu(;st of wliieh ])hu c, with
those ol Alenin, Vpri's, Fort Kmn k,

and Fumes, whieli had been reduc-
ed iluriu"' the precediiiif summer,
])ut them in possession of their aii-

rient harrier, as it stood 'jefore it

was broken throuuh by the Duke of
JHarllnu-ouirh. They, however,
weakened it, hy demolishing the

fortilications of Meiiin, A\hich Avas

ilone from an a]*pr(;liension that

they must, at some time or other,

be obliged to restore that place to

llie Dutch. It Avas, therefore, ex-
ecuted with the same political view
as had been the demolition of Fri-
bourg and Deinont, in order to
render the poAvers to Avliom they
should heioiii;: defenceless, and cx-
IHised to Mieir arbitrary attacks.

l.ji. liCtters haviiii:’ been Avritten

by 1 he djike of Cumberland ti> Alar-
shal Sa:u> conceniiiii*- an CAcliain^e

ol jU'ifcoiicrs, he rctuined an answer

to his royal hi.i,duicss,statinff, ‘‘That a.c.

charity and humaiiity'^iiuliiccd his

majesty to g;ivc orders that the

EiiVlisii and Hanoverian prisoners

should'be taken care of, but that be
would kec]) them in his prisons, forts,

and citadels, until the kint( of Great.

Hritain should do him justice Avitli

rc«-ard to the arresting^ Marshal
Helleisle and his brother, Aidio were
detained in Enj^laiid, contrary to

the faith of the cartel. 'J’hat not

havim^ the same reasons ai^ainst

the States-Cencral, he had ordered

the Dutch prisoners to be set iit

liberty, Avhieh was done accordingly.

.31. Schali Nadir ciimpletely rout-

ed the Dttoinaii army, in the iieijgh-

hourhood of Krzeriim, taking* that

city hy storm ; and beings joined hy
1 00,ODO Armenians, he ailA aiiced to-

wards IVehezond, on Hie Itlaek Sea.
^ 'riic 3’urks sulfercol dreadfully

hy a lire which happened in the

Arsenal of C^instantinople, and
eontinued five days, doingf more
niisehief than could be repaired in

ten years,,

dune IS. 3'he fillied army, after

the battle of Fontenoy, lay encamp-
ed at Lessiiics, a situation judgfed

by all th(^ generals as proper for

defending* Flanders, since it pre-

vented the French from ]»assiiig the

Sehelilt, or obliged them to liglit on
ground <d’ their adversary's choos-
ing, Avhercin the cavalry 'might he
more elfeetive. HoAvever, to the

surprise of all, a precipitate retreat

Avas urged hy the generals of our
allies, in si» positive a manner, that
it had every ajqiearam e of tluur

liaving been iiillueiiceil by secret

orders. Jii conseipieiice of that re-

treat, the important towns of Ghent,
Hruges, and Oiidenarde, fell into

the liands of Fiance, hy Avhieh

means she raised contributions as

far as the grates of Louvaine and
Brussels. TJic states of Namur
compounded ; Dcnderinoiide was
invested

;
and Osterid threatened,

'j'he g*overiior of the Austrian A"c-

tlierlaiids, a])|)i*eheijsivc of tlu; loss

of lirabant, look care to remove
the archives and other valuable cf-

fettb of the iiuubc of Austria, iii
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^ 36 wag’^ons, frj)m Brussels. Every
circuiiistiincc clearly evinced, that
no dependance was to be placed in

the Dutch
;

indeed, it was a very
natural conclusion, that the vlgfor-

ous proceeding’s ofthe French would
not hasten their dcterminatiuii, as

that prog’rcss had been too much
owing^ to their own dilatory mea-
sures. An inelfectual attempt was
tluMi made to preserve Ghent, by
General Molk, at the head of a de-

tachment of English and IJannvc-
riaiis, but they were repulsed, and
the general was, in his retreat, re-

fused entrance into Shiys, by the

Dutch governor, and with dilUculty

rsea])ed to Ostend.

July 10. The J’rincc Frederick
privateer, in eonij)any with the

J)ukc, took two Spanish vessels,

with effects on board valued at

J/lOO.OviS/.

31 . The Genoese m this time de-
clared in favour of the French and
Spaniards, and joined the army of
Don Philij), with a body of loi(XX)

men, a train of heavy artMlery, and
all other necessaries. 'J'hey de-
clared that stej) was taken in order
to secure the protection of France,
Spain, and Naples, against the irn-

mineut danger which thi.atcned
their stale, as well as to procure .sa-

tisfaction from the king of Sardinia,
'i’hat although the rejmhlic was iii-

clincfl t<»Ucep up a good correspoiul-

ence with his majesty ami the English
factory, nuuchants” and all others
of that nation, would be entirely
secure in their persons and effects,

and their ships at lull liherty to sail

in and out of port, as before, un-
molested.

Aug. (i. A proclamation was is-

sued, ordering a reward of 30,000/.
to any person who should seize and
secure the eldest son of the pre-
tender, ill case he landed, or at-
teinpted to land, in any part of his
majesty's dominions.

13. Orders were issued from the
WarOfliec for all officers belonging
to his majesty’s land forces in J?ng-
Jaiid and Scotland, to repair imme-
diately to their respective i>i>sts.

AJiirshul Jicilcisle undhis brother

having obtained their liberty, on pro-
misc of the discharge of the English
prisoners of war, set out for Dover,
and immediately embarked for Ca-
lais. They arrived there the next
morning, and were received by the

commandant and garrison under

arms, while a discliarge from tlic

cannon on tlic ramparts and forts

took place. He then presented a
gold snuff-box to the eaj)tain of the
yacht

;
gave fifty guineas among

the crew, and a gold'Jiilted sword to

Colonel Dury, who had attended
him to (’alais. On his arrival at

the French army, he represented to

the king the polite treatment he
had experienced in England, when
immediate orders were issned for

the release of the English and Han-
overian prisoners, who were then
conducted to Luxernburgh.

2G. The king of England arrived

at Utrecht, and next morning con-
linucd his journey to Hclvoetsluys,

by the usual route. At the latter

place, his majesty was waited on
by General Ligouier, and Lord
Petersham, from the duke of Cum-
berland, as also by Lord Harring-'
ton, who had received a courier
from the Lords Regent, with advice
that an express, despatched from
liord (Jlcnorchy, in Scotland, had
arrived, stating that several per-
sons tif distinction had joined the
Pretender, whose son had set up
bis grand standanl on the lltli, and
publislu d a maniresto, in which he
took the title of Carolhs Prinerps
Casffts Rf n'ni.

31. Tlu^ Tower guns Mere fired

between twelve and one o'clock,

upon his majesty’s happy arrival

;

and about one, the king passed
tliroiigh the city, amidst the joyful

acclamations of his loyal subjects.

Sept.'l. A detachment of the
rebels took possession of Perth,
and jiroelaimed the pretender the
same evening, but the provost and
magistrates left the place before the

proclamation began, so that others

were appointed in their room. The
rebels were joined at IVrtli by the

duke of Perth, Lord George Aliir-

ray, the Ilunuurable R'illiam
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A> c'. ray. Lord Nairn, Messrs, Olipiiant

of Gask, and several other disaffected

gentlemen, George Kelly, esq., who
had been cominittcd to the Tt)wer

with the late bishop of Roiiiester,

in 17:21, and effected .his escape,

W'as made captain of a company of

rebels ; the yoiinj^ clicvalier also

irrantcd passes to people joiirncyinif

from Perth, couched in these wonls,
“ Charles I’rincc of Wales, and lle-

i^entof Scotlaiiil, Eni^dand, France,

and Ireland, and of tlic doininioiis

bclonpfinj^ thereto.”

7. 'Jiie kin«^ of France made his

triumphant entry into Paris, with

the g’reatost niai^nirireriro : all tlie

streets tlirouj^h wliicli he passed
were spread with ta])cstrv, tI»o shoj)s

closed, by an edict of |>:irUa?nent,

for three days, and the fnmls of the

houses illuminated, while fountains

ran with wine in the streets.

The Frendi, by taking Nieuporf,

the garrison of niiicli surrendered

risoiiers of war, on the Gth instant,

ecaine entire masters of Austrian

Flanders. Tlie allied army retain-

ed the same situation, and was
equally stronc* as before, the place

of the troops sent to Eiic:laiid beiiiir

supplied by the same inuiibcr of

Hessians.

The rebels baviiii( proclaimed tlie

clicvalier at Dundee, searched the

town forliorses and arms
;
levied tlie

publie money, liiviii"- receipts for

the same, and sailed thc^ ship of

Cayitaiii William Graham, of Perth,

from the Hoad of Dundee to Perth,

under a siijipositimi that she had
gunpowder tin board.

17. A proclamation was ])ublisli-

cd by the lord mayor of Dublin,

wherein the city utfered 6000/. for

apprehending^ the pretender or his

son, ill case either of them should

attemjit to land in In.laud,

21. Early in the mornini,^, about
1000 Jlij^hlanders peaceably enter-

ed Edinburgh, Soon after, their

commander arrived, in a lJii(liland

liabit, and proceeded to Holyrtiod-

yiali'we, where he clianii^cd his dress,

when the pursuivants beini** scut for

and clothed, prockimed tin* pre-

tender. I'he anus delivered to the

inhabitants w'cro returned to the

castle, and their new i^uests be-

haved extremely well (only seizing

the sintincls), paying for what they

wanted, so that all remained quiet,

and the tradesmen went on regularly

with their business.

Sir John Cope, with the troops

under his coTniiiand, were attacked

by the rebels at day-break, at Pres-
tiui Pans, near Seaton, seven miles

from Edinburgh. 'J'lie king’s troops

were defeated, and Sir Jolin Cope,
with 450 dragoons, retired to Lan-
der. Brigadier Fowkes and (’.olonel

Laseclles got to Dunbar ;
the earls

of Loudon and lJuiiie, and many of

the gentlemen volunteers being at

Lander, w ith Sir Jubn (lope.

23. IMic empress and the gran-

dees of Poland seemed inclined to

defend Saxony, if attacked by the

Prussian army, w'hen the prince of

Anhalt Dessau, commander of the

latter forces, thought it advisable

to forliear hostilities. Uis Swed-
ish majesly tlieii declared he would
take no part in the troubles of Eu-
rope, uiili'ss ill furnishing his con-

tingent subsidy, as a member of tlie

empire.

26. 'I'bc Sutherlands, Frazers,

Mackays, and other loyal clans, in

tlic north of Scotland, took up
anus, and inarched into the Low-
countries, to act against the rebels,

as well as 2001) w oll-atfected men
of tlie clans, raised by Duncan
Forbes, esq., lord president of the

session.

2S. ^JMie 7’urkish army, consist-

ing of 1;J(),000 men, wuis completely

routed by Scbali Nadir, with the

loss of its general, Ycghen, bashaw,
wuth three otlier bashaws of three

tails, jind nearly 30,000 men, be-

sides ail their cannon and baggage.
Oct, 4. 'I'lic emperor ofGermany

was crowuied on the 4th instant, at

Frankl'urt, and then set out with

the empress for Vienna, on the 16lh.

The king of Prussia appeared to

have bought liis victory at a dear

rate, not only from the loss of his ,

papers, by wdiicdi many discoveries

were iiiadcj, but from bis n^solutioii

to reoiulu UR the defensive in Sk

A.C.
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A. (-• lesia. The electors entered into an
““

association, to defend the head of

the empire, and the circles were re-

quired to furnish a triple contin-

gent, for that purpose
;

the elec-

toral eollcg*e also vacated the inves-

titure of the kini^ of Prussia for

East Friesland.

0. Acth surrendered to the French,

after the most barbarous siej^^e ever

witnessed, carried with shoAvers

of bombs, and red hot bullets,

whereby the buildiiiirs wore laid in

ruins, and many of the inhabitants

killed : but the fortifications recciv-

(m1 little dama^^e, and not abjive

eig'lit <'r ten of the j^^arnson perish-

ed. Eoiirit Wuriribraiid was obliged

to surrender, out of compassion for

the inhabitants, and olitaiiied ho-

nourable terms. I’lius the French
became masters of all Flanders,

excepting’ Sliiys, and some other

small towns belong'intf to the Dutch,

as well as of Brabant, to Hie river

Dciider.

At a (tourt of lieutenancy, held

at (luildhall, tin; couimissiouers or-

dered the six re|(imciits of traiiic<l

bands to do duty by turns, day and
Tiii^ht, in order to secure the peace
of the city ; the i^atos were alst»

shut every uijfht at ten o’clock, and
not opened till six in tlic iiiorniiii^

;

no persons were allowed to pass tir

repass without fi^ivini^ an account
of tlicmselves.

18. I'he duke of Cumberland ar-

rived in London from Holland.
27’. Her royal hii^hncss the jirin-

ccss of Wales was safely delivered

of a son, at six o'clock in the inorii-

illjr.

29. The rebels marked outa stronj;^

eru;aiupmciit west of Dalkeith,
about four miles south from Edin-
buri;^h, bavinj^ Dalkeith on tlicir loft,

Ncwbaiilc water in their front, aud
Melville rivulet in their rear, but
open on their li^ht towards Poul-
ton; those rivulets joining*- below
Dalkeith, at a place called Smeaton,
fall into the sea at Alusselburs;h.

A nephew <»f (Cardinal 'JVnein,

named Dii Boyer, who was styled

the French ambassador, bad jinti-

ed the rebels. The pretender’s

eldest son bad his quarters at the^
house of the duke of Biicclciig'h ;

his force consisted of SOOO effec-

tive men, exclusive of those deno-

minated his ^rciards ; they had con-

veyed all thpir bag-^a^,^e from Kdin-

burg-h to that eaiup, j)lunderiiijf

aud destroying^ every things around

them.
Nov. 11. It was affirmed that the

wlndc number of the rebels round
llowcliff did Lot exceed 9090 men;
as to arms, every soldier had a
sword, targ’ot, musket, and dirk

;

tlieir bag-gag’e was very inconsid^k^

rablc, and they relieved the guard
that marched with it every night.

'J'lieir provision consisted of live

rattle, anil they kept a drove with
them : oatmeal they seized wlierc-

cver th(!y could find it, ami carried

it in bags at their sides, esitiug* the

s;ime morning and (‘veniiig with
water. I'liey marched Avith ra-

piditv, and evinced the greatest de-

sire to arrive in Lancashire. The
officers l(Klged in villages, but the

men always encamped at night.

About day break, they began to

move, or sooner if the moon shone,

Sind pushed on as quick as possible.

18. The Kendal militia, hav-
ing readied home from (hirlisle,

coinpiained of the very ill-treatment

experienced in that place, which
was the nn>rc extraordinaiy, on ac-
count of its re]mtcd loyalty and
great strength. It was stated that

tlicv paid liigh prices for provisions,

and could not jirocure, even for

money, sufficient straw to lie upon,
and Caj)taiu Wilson, son oftliemem-
her for VV^’stmoreland, paid 1/. lOx.

fortheusc of a cohhlcr's stall, under
the ivalls. On the approach of the

rebels, the garrison reported they
Avere ;i000 strong, upon Avhieh the

former did not attack the city im-
mediately', but went oil to Bramp-
ton, from whence tlicy returned on
the ISlIi. 'I'ho garrison kept firing

upon them till they were ordered to

desist by the eoiimiaiider of the

town, wlio directed tliem to quit

the Avails, in which situation they

continued all night, when the tiTiiis

of capitulation Avcrc settled, Tho
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A»c. followiiigf morning;, it was observed

that the rebels had entrenched tliem-

sclves before the city* upon which
the gfarrison renewed their fire M'ith

great spirit and bravery, but soon

received orders a second time ttrde-

sist, ns the capitulation had been
agreed upon. The duke of Perth,

with his division, was the first of
the rebels that entered Carlisle, the
pretender bcinir then six miles from
that place. They forthwith made
the garrison s'wear never more to

appear in arms against them, and
the duke of Perth, shaking the men
by tlic hands, told them tlic

,

were
brave fellows, and then tdfered

them large sums to enlist with him.
The rebels took 200 good horses,

and all the arms from tiic militia,

besides lOOOstaiid of arms, lodged in

the eastle, 'Phey also there found a
rich booty, ns the inhabitants i>f the

surrounding eoniiiry had lodged all

their valuable etlVcts in that for-

tress. The inanjuis of l^ullibardin

was killed by the first lire from the

walls on the lOrh
;
the town capi-

tulated on the 1 4lh in the evening,

and on the loth in ilie morning it

was surrendered. About one o'clock,

tlic rebels entered the city, when
several of the militia endeavoured
to caeape without being obliged

take the oatlis, as<!id also some of

Cope’s men, deserters from the

rebels, one of m Iioiii tliey shot, as

an example, to deter others.

24. The rebels entered' Lancas-
ter, at noon, \vlion the eommanding
oflieer immediately demanded that

tlic jmblic nmiiey should be de-

livered iiji for his use.

25. Advices received from Pen-
rith, dated the 20th, made menlion

that the rebels, to the amount of

3000 men, continued entering that

place from four in the afterni»oii

until nine, and that a party of them,
consisting of 120 men, went the

same evening to Lowthcr-hall, a
seat of Lord Lonsdale.

Despatches forwarded from Pen-
rith, brtuight the news that the

Highland army, Avljieh bad marehed
in oil the 2lst, had halted there that

ilay
;
that the pretender s son, witU

his household, entered at the head a^.

of a regiment of foot, about three

in the afternoon
;
and that, by the

best computation that couhl be
made at Emont and Fallow held-

hridge, the whole of their army did

not exceed 7000 men, while the .

body of regular horse was very in-

considerable ; it appeared that there

Avcrc not above 30 hussars, besides

those who marched with the van-
guard to Kendal ; that Carlisle was
left with only 100 men, and that

nine soldiers belonging to the army
of the rebels had entered Burton
about one o’clock in the afternoon

of the 23d, demanding quarters for

100 horse and 700 foot. On the

24th, the van of the rebel army,
eonsisting of the above numbers,
arrived at. Lancaster, and the young
pretender, with the main body, lay

at Kendal the night before. The
same day, about 10 carts belonging
to the rebels, loaded with arms,
bread, Highland plaids, and waist-

coats, W(*rc seized and plundered
l)v the eofiiitry pco|)le in the county
of Annandale, within ten miles of

Dumfries.
His royal highness tlic duke of

Cuiiiberland set out from Saint
James's to take the command of

the royal army on its mareh towards

Lancashire.

27. ills royal highness arrived at

Litcblield on the 2sth, the horse

having advanced to Newcastle.
I'lic town of Birmingham gene-
rously provided 200 horses to cx-
jiedile tin; advance of the foot, and
(jciieral Wade was at Pcrsliridgc

on the 2Sth.

'I'hc main body of tlie rebels lay

at Wigan and Leigh upon the 28th,

and in the aflcrnooii a party of
them jiroeccdcd to Manchester, beat

up f<ir volunteers for the pretender,

enlisted several papists and non-
jurors, and offered five guineas a
man to such as would enter, when
all those wlio took the money had
white cockades given them. I'he

rebels ordered quarters to be pre-

pared for 10,000 men, and upon
the 291 h, tin; main body moved to-

M'ardti Majiclicstcr, where a party
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A.c arrived at tcnjii the morningf, ex-
aniincd the best houses, and fixed

upon one for the pretender’s son's

quarters. By their order, the bell-

man went round the town, ffivinif

mdicc to all persons belong^ing* to

. the excise and inn-keepers to ap-

pear, and brings their last acquit-

tances and rolls, and all the ready

cash they had in hand bclong-ini^ to

the g^overnment, upon pain <if mi-

litary execution. About two in the

afternoon, another i)arty arrived,

witli the pretender's son, who
inarched on foot, in a llig’hland

dress, surrounded by a body of

HiLVhlandcrs, and was immediately

proclaimed
;

when the bclI-maii

agfain went round the town, direct-

ing that the houses sluAld be iJIu-

ininated.

The king- of Prussia took Leip-

sic, and obtained such advantagfes,

that the king of Poland and Prince

Charles retired before him.

'J’hc king of Sardinia, having
lost Casel, and several other places,

retired to the vicinity of Turhi.
IMie whole body of the reb(ds

was stationed in and about Man-
chester.

Dec. 3. A party of the rebels

M'as at Ashboiirn, 15 miles from
Derby, and the remainder at Leek

;

the former demanded billets tor

3(X)0 men, when an express was
sent to give notice to tlm duke of

(himbcrlaml.

4. 11 is royal highness returned to

Statfurd, with the army under his

command, wliicli was assiunhlcd at

Stone by four o’clock in the morn-
ing. Upon positive advice being
received that tlic rebels had marched
by Conglcton towards North W^ales,

liis royal higlmcss’s van-guard
moved in the direction of New-
castle, upon which news came that
the rebels were gone to Leek and
Ashboiirn, wlicn it was resolved to
march the army as ^oon as jiossiblo

to Northampton, in order to iriter-

ircpt them in their march towards
the south.

10. The duke of Cumberland ar-
rived at Macclesfield, with two re-

giments of dragoons, having march-

ed from Litchfield in two days,

through terrible roads
;
1000 foot

were within an hour’s inai*eh of that

place, and the duke of Uiednnond

was expected there the same even-

ing, with the remainder of the ca-

valry. Ilis royal highness sent or-

ders to the magistrates of Man-
chester to seixe all stragglers of the

rebel corps, and retain them in cus-

tody. Onlcrs were also sent to

Biigh's battalion to inarch to Mac-
clesfield, and to the*Livcrpool bat-

talion to retake their former post at

Warrington.
12. The enqiress of Russia not

only declared to the Preneh minister

her abhorrcncei,of the existing re-

bellion in Scotland, wliich she knew
was raised by his master, but also

Jier readiness upon the first requi-

sition to send to the assistance of

Great Britain the troops stipulated

by an existing treaty.
* Orders had been sent to General

Keith, who commanded in chief the

Russian auxiliaries to the king of

Ptiland, tliat lie should advance

against the Prussian dominions as

soon as news arrived that tin* king
*

of Prussia had committed hostilities

against Saxony
;
their march was,

however, suspended, iii consequence

of a jirace having been concluded

between the contending jiowcrs,

19. ^riie whole amount of three

niglits’ performance of the-

Ojtcra, Mrs. (’ihher priqiosed (who
artcil I’olly gratis) slioiild be paid

into the chamber of London for the

ciieouragcincnt of the king's troops,

which amounted to (iOO/. ; on that

occasion, every performer [ilayed

gratis, and tlie tallow-chandlers

gave the candles.

21. Letters received from the

duke of Cumberland by express,

brought an account that he liad

overtaken the rebels on Wednesday
night, after ten hours’ march, just

beyond Lowther-hall, wliicli the

former had .'ibandoned on his ap-

proach, and threw themselves into

ji village called Clifton, within tliirc

miles of IVnrith, whicli placid the

duke immediately attacked with the

dragoons disniouiited, who behaved
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extremely well, ilrivini^f tlic ivhels

out of the place in an hour’s time,

althoiuj^h a very stronir post. 'IMu;

loss of the rebels was not known,
as it was quite dark before the skir-

mish was over ;
that on tlic king^’s

side amounted to about 40 men
killed and niaiined, and four olFi-

cers wounded, but not mortally ;

the rebels cried, “ No <juarter;

murder tliein 1

"
and several men

received wounds after they were
down. One C*''a[»tain Hamilton, a
rebel commander, was taken pri-

soner, much wounded. After that

aetitni, the rebels retired four miles

distant.

About ten o’clock on H^ednesday
night, that corps of the I’rdxds which
was stationed at Penrith, and had
ordered their cannon and haegage
to advance during the skirmish, re-

tired with the utmost preeipitatitm

to Carlisle
;
but it was so dark, ami

the country so covered, that it >vas

impossible to pursue them that

night
;
wherefore the tnM)])s, l)eing

fatigued with tlu? forced marches
they had accomplished through very

had roads, hailed at IVmrith on
Thursday.

23. The rebels romaiiiod at Dum-
fries till seven o’clock in the morn-
ing, at wliich time they hegaii t(»

inarcli, and had ail left the t<m n be-

fore eight. They demanded 2000/.

confrihiitioii at Dumfries, one of

which was immediately pai<l, ami as

a security tor the oilier ihcy took

with them two gentlemen as pri-

soners, insisting also on 1000 pair

of shoes, paying nothing for (juar-

ters, and doing great mischief

wherever they went. 'J'hcy then

precipitately marched from Dum-
fries, being alarmed by a report

that jiart of the royal army Avas at

Annan. The rebels who had pro-

ceeded to Motfat, were about 2(X)0

ill number, and had orders not to

march from that place till the 23d.

'I'he young pretender, the duke of

Perth, Lords Elcho, Pitsligo, lio-

chiel, and Keppoch went by Dum-
fries

;
while Lords 7'iillihardin,

Murray, Ogih y, and Nairn, pro-

ceeded to Molff’it,

7^10 main body of the reliels was
in Penrith, upon Wednesday the

ISth, Avhen the rear-guard of 1000
of their best troops was driA’cn out

Ilf CUifton by 300 dismounted dra-

goons, twelve of whom were killed

and 24 wounded. I'hc rebels, on
the ISth, set forward and arrived at

Carlisle at nine the next morning.
St. (icorge’s dragoons proceeded to

IVjirith, continued there till the

20tli, and at four o’clock on Satur-

day morning they marched in three

columns towards Carlisle. 7'hc

diikc of (bimbcrlaiid made his

centre along tlic post-nmd, and
took his quarters in the villages

round Carlisle, which ]ilarc the

rebels left on Friday, liaving staid

there hut |^ne night to eliaiige the

garrison. IVhile the Tligldanders

continued at Penrith, lliey were
guilty of great excesses • they

iiroke ojien houses and shops ;

thnnv goods into the streets, and
spoiled or destroyed what they

could not carry olF.

Two rygiments of biot aud two
of dragoons arrived at Kilinhurgh
from Stirling, and Lord Lovafc’s

son was made jirisouer. A body
<)f Hiehlanders ap|)ointed to gar-

rison (’arlisle nd’used the service.

29. It was I’oiind necessary to

desist from firing at the hattery

near Carlisle, wliieli bad began to

play the day hid’ore, bu- want of

shot, till towanls evening, wlien a

fresh supply of ammunition arriv-

ing, it was iiriskly nmewed for two
hours, whieli vm'y much shook tlie

walls. The same evening, a fellow

attempting to get out of the town,
Mas taken hy one of the advanced
parties, and conducted to the duke,

Avlien lie delivered tu’o letters, ouc
for his royal liighness, the other,

for the rommauder of the Dutch
troops sujiposed to he Mith his

army. 7'hey M ere from a person

stating himself the couimamlcr tif

the French artillery and of tlu?

French garrison that was at, or

might he at, Carlisle, and who
signed himself De Geoghegau, anid

tlie contents of them was a sum-
mojis to tlic commander of the

A.C.
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^ Dutch to retire with his troops

from the Eng^li’sh army, imdcr pre-

tence of the capitulation of Tour-
na3\

The nig^ht of the 29th was spent

in raising^ a new battery of three

1 S-pounders, which was completed

])v the morning ; hut on the first

platoon of the old battery firing*,

the rebels hung out the white fiag,

when the battery ceased, and they

called over the walls that they had
two hostages ready to be delivered

at the English gat(i, whiidi wiis on
the op])osito side of the town. In

about two lumrs after, the duke of
Cumberland entered Carlisle.

31. Aiiiount of the national debt,

fi8,.525,447/. 10\v. {)ld.

A general bill <»f christenings

and burials within the bills of mor*
tallty, from Dec. lllh, 17'44, to Dec,
10th', 1745.

CnuiSTENED,
Males • . 727S
Females . . 6800

In all . 14,078

BIJUIED,

Males . . 10,468
Females . . 10,828

III all . 21.206

I’atheriiie-liall, Cambridge, w;is

founded by R. W'oodlarkc, lor the

reception of eight fellows.

I’liis year died the celebrated sa-

tirieal writer Dean Swift.
171G Jjin. 1. An express arrived from

llie duke of Cumherland with an
account of the surrender of (Car-

lisle.

4. His royal highness arrived at
St. James’s from' (hirlisle, having
lelt that city on the 2d, in the morn-
ing, and never been in bed the
whole of the journey,

29. 'I'hc duty on hops this year
amounted to 39,087/. ll,v. M.

Ujion the arrival of the young
pretender at Glasgow, he sent for
the provost, and demanded the
names of tliose who had suhseribed
for raising troops against him,
threatening to hang him if he re-

fused. To which the provost re-

plied, “ He would not give up the

name of any one person in the

town ;
but that he had himself sub-

scribed more than any other, as he
thought it his duty, and feared not
death in such a cause.”

The arrival of the duke of Cum-
berland at Edinburgh animated the

royal army, and struck the rebels

with terror and confusion. His
highness lost no time in improving
those advantages, ansi marcdied the
whole army to Linlithgow and the
adjacent places, when he continued
on to Falkirk, the rebels always fiy-

inghefore him. The hitter, hoivever,

renewed their firing ag^ainst Stir-

ling Castle, hut General Rhikeney
making a gallant defence, they
raised the siege, blew up their ma-
gazines of powder, and s]>ikcd their

eaiiiion, after which the rebels

<piickly fled, and (grossed the Forth
at the* ford of Frew. The diike

then sent on the dragoons and Ar-
gylcshire-mcn to take possession of
Stirling, remaining in person with
the foot at Falkirk.

Feb, 2. His royal highness ar-
rived at Stirling, at one o’clock in
the afteniocni, without meeting the?

least obstacle or resistance
;

Rri-
gadicr Mordaiint having gained that
place the night before, but too late
to pursue the rebels. Tiie precipi-
tauey of their flight is not to bo
described, as they were a^I to be at
Ferth by tlie 2»1, where, as their
own men had declared, they did
not intend to stay fm* his royal high-
ness to come ii]>’ When tj»e rebels
heard that the duke had reached
Linlithgow, they coiivcued a coun-
cil, and drew out their men, declar-
ing they would encounter his high-
ness, hut as soon as the baggage
and cannon they had lately taken
were moved off, thev told the coun-
try people that theV were going to
meet a reinforcement, and as they
could not carry awav all their plun-
der, they would gi'vc it to them ;

that It was in St. Ninian's Church,
t^iere they had formed a magazine
of powder and hall ; but when the
jieople proceeded to possess them-
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;

selves of it, the rebels attcmptcfl to

set fire tothc magazine ;
fortrinatcly,

however, the lirst train did not ig*-

nite, so that several escaped ; but

the second was so soon fired, that

many poor people were blown up,

and buried in the ruins'.

10. The rebel officers taken at

Carlisle, boinsf 39 in number, be-
sides a French colonel of engineers,

and four otliers, were conveyed to

town in four waggons and a c<»ach,

under a strorfg escort of soldiers ;

i

iart of them were carried to New
Prison, an<l the rest, among whom
was Hamilton, governor of Carlisle,

to Newgate. The Frenrhinen w(;rc

conducted in a waggon, andihe en-
gineer in a coach, to the Mar-
shalsea Prison. 'J'lie pretender's

bishop of Carlisle (Capj)ourh) had
been committed to (’liester Casrle.

They were rudely treated by the

jiopulaee, wlio pelted them witlullrt,

and mani Tested every ahhorrcncc

of their perfidy,

14. I'nivcrsal rejoicings took

])lacc throughout Sweden, on ac-

count of the birth of an heir to the

crown, a blessing unknown to that

nation for more than 60 years.

'Phat joy was, liowevcr, much
damped, in consequence of a lire

wliicli eoMsumod a third part of

Gottcnhurgli, the chieT port and
arsenal oT Sweden, containing a
vast quantity of naval stores and
the baggage of the Swedish officers

engaged in the Frencli seVvice, who
met with many impe<liments, but at

lengtli set sail for Seotland.

20. A small i»arty of tlie rebels,

wliieh accompanied the ])retender’s

son in his flight, and had burnt the

)>arraeks at Jluthvcn, jiroceeded to

Hnrniont^ hut were st»>pped from

going any farther by the river Fin-

dorn, when they cease<l their threats

against Lords Loudon and Inver-

ness. I'liey were starving witli

cold and liunger, and lUit more
than GOO in iiiimhcr, though they

gave out that they were above ilGOO.

The otlier ])arty of the rebels that

inarched along tivc east had quitted

Aberdeen, 'except 200 who were left

there only to ])rcvent the sjireading

of intelligence, and Iiad 60 of their^
hussars out before them at Stone-
hive. The main body procceeftd
up the river Spray, but found it so

swelled by the rains and thaw, that
there wore no fords to pass, and the

carl of Loudon had drawn all the .

boats to the north shore. These
latter men were not in such had
condition as tlic former, they having
been able to Jive well in the coun-
tries they had trai crsed.

March 19. "J’lie Bethnal Green
Church Bill passed.

Jlis royal liigliness the duke of
Cumberland was elected chaneellor

<»f the university of St. Andrews,
in Scotland, and presented witli

the minutes of his election in a gold
box.

IMatthew Ilendei’soii was
committed to the (iate-l»<»nse, West-
minster, ftu* (he munler (d‘ his mis-
tress, the wife of (Captain Dal-
rymjde, near (’avemlish-scjiiare.

M"hen, endeavouring to save her
life, he iiitlicted on her person above
.50 wounds, and aft(?rwards robbed
the house

;
lie was but 17, and ba<l*

been hrouglit uj) in the family from
five years of age.

2Ck It was nvsolved by a com-
initice of merchants to erect tin*

statue of Sir John Bernard in the

Koval Exchange.
2S. IMic graml seignior recog-

nised the title of cin])e.ror of Ger-
many, in file person of tlic consort
of the queen of Hungary, and ap-
pearofl resolved to live in good
peace and liarmony with the ('hris-

lian powers.
'I'he lord mayor ordered venti-

lators, invented by iln; Kev. J>r.

Hales, to he fixed in several apart-
nieiits in Newgate to lot in wliolc-

soirie air.

'J'he increase of the rebels was
said to have originated in a scheme
calculated by a gentleman to pre-
vent any such insurrection for the

future, by transporting them to

America. Lord Lovat receiving

intelligence of the same, jirocnred

the selicme in writing, translated it

into the Higliland Janginige, anil

showed it to the rebels, idling them
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A.c. tlio duke \ras.?omlR!^ to put it into

execution, and adinonishcd thoiu t<i

rise and defend tkeir lil)crtics, pro-

perties, wives, and cldldren, when
tiiey, in conscfpjencc, determined to

pursue Ids advice.

Affairs took an extraordinary

turn in Italy. Don Philip, after a
lonaf train <if repeated successes,

possessed himsclt (cxce])tinjj[' two
or three fortresses) of all the fine

country of Lombardy, in which he

was to have erected his new kini^-

doin, hut by the dexterous inana«-c-

inent of the kiuj^ of Sardinia and
the Austrian «'cncrals, be was forced

to abandon the conquered places

one after another, so that his ge-

nerals scarcely knew how to ^^nard

his person. He was, in conse-

quence, obliired to abaiidoii iMilau,

the capital of his projected empire,

on his birth-ni^ht, at the very time

a ball was celebrating on tlie occa-

sion.

April /?. 7'his day the rebels lost

their batteries, and raised the siege

of Fort U’^illiam. F-uptain Scott,

therefore, possessed himself of eight

cannon and seven mortars, which
they had left behind them.

i'iie besiegers amounted to about
1.500 men, commanded by lirigadier

Stapleton, and under him, by Ca-
meron of Lochiel and ('lanronald,

with three or four more ehiefs of

the MacMlonuIds, Stewarts, and Ca-
merons.

14. The right honourable the

l(»rds of the admiriilty M'<*rc pleased

to send for Admiral* Lcstock, and
to strike his name out of the list of

admirals.

1(>. 'IMria day the battle of Cul-
lo<len was fought, when tiie duke of

Cumberland obtained a eompletc
victory. 15y the best calculations

that could be made, it Nvas believed

the rebels lost 20:)0 nicn on the field

of battle and in the ])iirsiiit. ; the

royal forces captured :22'2 French
and 320 rebels prisoners.' Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Howard killed an
ollicer, whom be believed to be
Lord Strathallan, from fliifereiit

dm umeiits found upon bis pm'son.

All their artillery and aimnunitiun
JL'

were ca-ptured, together wdth the a.c .

pretender s liaggage ; there were
also 12 stands t»f colours taken.

Four of the principal ladies were

made prisoners, viz.. Ladies Ogil-

vic, Kinloeh, Gordon, and the laird

of ]Vf‘Jntosli*s wife. iMaJor Grant,

governor of Inverness, was retaken,

and Generals Hawley, Lord Albe-
marle, Hiiskc, ami niand, were or-

dered to inquire into the cause of
his having snrrcndeted Fort George.
The battle of Culloden did not last

above half an hour, during wbieli

time no quarter was given on either

side, so that the contlict w^as most
bloody

;
lOOG of the rebeis lay dead

upon the spot, while only 200 were
killed and wounded on the king’s

side, 'j’he regiments wbieli distin-

guished themselves most were 15ar-

refs and Monro’s, and it was re-

markcfl that the Sirotch regiments
were parlirularly iwave. 'rise earl

of Anrram saved Ltwd Ivilmarnock’s

life, wlio was taken prisoner. '^J’he

greatest part of llie rebel cbiels

were killed or captured, and the

young jiretender was wounded, whn
deil by Inverness, being pursued by

the light horse.

17. About three o’clock the day
aftm* tlie battle, the pretender s son,

aeeonipauied by Sheridan and Sul
livan, and no other attendants or
servants, ^vas seen jiassing Fort
Augustus oil his way to (iiengary.

Fort .A ugustus was burn^and bhiwri

np ; there being neither garrison
nor ])rovisious there,

2S. l^lu* wife of one Kicharil

Haynes, of Chelsea, aged .‘i5, and
mother of IG fme children, was de-
livered of a monster with nose and
eyes like a lion, no palate to its

iuoiit]i, having hair on its slioiilders,

claws like a lion, instead of fingers,

no breast bone, something extraor-

dinary jiroirnding from the naval, as

big as an egg, and one foot longer
than the other. During her ]»reg-

nancy she had l>een to see the lions

in the "J’owcr, and had been mmdi
tcrriiieil with the old litufs roariug-

May I k j’nrsnant to his ma-
jesty's mcssjigff of the l.‘l;!i. the

couuuouij voted tiiat ail addhionui
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revpniip of 25,000/. slioiilfl Ik* settled

on the duke of riuiiberland, and
the heirs male of his body, for the

services performed by his

royal highness for Ids e<»iuiiry.

The duke had pn?vit»iisly enjoyed
only 15,000/. per tinnuiii.

22. The corpse of the late duke
of Ormond, wliich liad been con-
veyed fnmj Franc e, after layinsf in

state in the •Terusalein Ohaiiiber,

was interred with p*oat solemnity
in the vault td’thc Ormond family.'

20. I'hc carls of ("romarlic and
Kilmarnock, M itli Lord llaliueriuo,

were conveyed up the river "J’liames

in the ('hathani yacht, and coni-

iiiittcd prisoners to tla; 'i'owcr.

‘il. 'J’hc French liavino- taken the
field, with an army of 100,000 men,
compelled the allies, who did not
amount t(» half that immber, to

evaeiiate Mechlin, and (heir advan~
tajifoous camp bcliind the Hylc, and
retire to Antwerp, which they also

abandoned on the approach of the

enemy, leaviiiii; a sfarrisoii of 2000
men in the citadel, u hen tlicy re-

treated to Breda, wlicrc lh(‘y pos-
sessed themselves of an ( xeellent

camp, which they fortified in ex-
pectation of reinfon*em(‘iits from
Enj^-Iand and (iermany. In the
meantime the French ofiencd the
trenches before the ritadel of Ant-
werp on tlie 24lh instant, and the
garrison surrendered t4ic 31st, on
honourahK* terms.

•Iniu* .3. The court niarti.d at

Dejitford, upon Admiral Lestock,
consisted of Admiral Mayne, pre-
sident, Ad?niral Byng-, and fourteen

other members
;
when, after a loii^^

debate nj»oii the evidenee, the court
inniniinously acijuitled Lrstock of
the whole and every ])ar1 of the

charges broug-lit atjainst him.
5. 'i"he Spaniards and French

havini^ collected all tlieir forces at

Placentia, and the kini** of Sar-
dinia bciii^ on ins inarch wirii his

Picdnioutese troops to join the Aus-
trians at St. Lazaro, a most bloody
battle was foue^ht. I'lu; enemy,
covered by nearly 20;) jiicces of
cannon, made a sudden attack, in

orcki* tlmt the conflict ini‘jht be de -

rided before the king: of Scirdinia a

arrived, but be met with such a re-

reption as compelled him to retreat

with the loss of 14,000 men.
7’hon£i:h the Piedmontese army was
not present during: that action, its

vaii-iruard was so near as to liear

the iirins:. Eleven days after, the

shattered forces of the Preneh
<!rosscd the Po, and extended them-
selves in the Milanese.

(iencral (luest (wdio had com-
manded (he castle of Edinburgh!!

when hesiesfed by the rebels, and
defended it in the most ufallant man-
ner,) arrived at his Jodgfings in

Bi*ook- street, <ni a horse-litter, be-

in S(> Years ol‘ a^’c and very infirm.

'Piiai venerable jarentleinan had been
oliered 200,000/. by the pretender

to surrender the castle, which was
computed to contain about a million

and a half of riches. He soon
sifter waited upon the kinj**, who
re<*eivcd liim very g“raciously.

17. Lord Lovat, with his two
aids-de-cam]), sind about 60 of his

(dan, wete brought in jirisoners ;

h(; w as 7S years of agfo, could nei-

ther w alk nor ride, and wsts brought
in ti litter, or rather in a cage ; he
was, when cajdured, endeavouring
to embark on board a vessel bound
for France. He bad with him
(i()0')L ru gold and silver, and he
told the otficer witli considerable

assurance (hut he had better use

him well, lor that lie would compel
him to answer for his conduct be-

fore a sot of gentlemen, the very

siglit of whbm would make him
tremble. In the year 1692, lie had
home (he rank of Captain Fraser,

ill Ijord 'I'lillihardiifs regiment, hut
n'signed, to prosecute his ciaiius to

he chief of the Frasiws
;
in order to

obtain w hich, he laid a scheme to

marry the heiress of Loyat, who
w^'ls then betrothed to Lord Sal-

touii's son, whom he caused to be
seized, ami erecting a gibbet, com-
pelled both father and son to relin-

(luish the contract. Not being able,

however, to gain the young lady,

in 1695, he seized the Dowager
Lady Lovat, in her house ;

caused

a pfV.son to marry Ihcin, against
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her consent, and cutting- her stays
open with his dirk, his Hiii^hland

lads tore off her clothes, put her
to bed, and were witnesses of the
consummation of the nuptials.

Soon after, Lovat was, though ab-
sent, tried and condemned for a
rape on tliat lady, as well as for

treason, in havinij opposed the hnvs
with an armed ‘force, and outlawed.
But though King William was in-

duecd to pardon the latter crime,

he flew to France on account of the
former deed ; wlierc, ingratiating

himself with King James, and turn-

ing (laiholie, he got a commission,
and ill 170.2, received money from
the Prencli king to raise a party in

Scotland. Not having sulTicient

credit to succeed, he then had a
meeting with one of the ministers

of state in London, and on his re-

turn to Franco, was, on that ac-

count, put into the Bastile, wlicre

he lay for several years, and in

order to procure his liberation, t«x)k

priest's ord(M*s. He acteil subse-
quently as a Jesuit at Si. Omers,
till about 1715, when, returning to

England, and joining the opposite
party, lie assisted in scuzi ng iiiver-

iiess fi*<mi the rebels, and ;it length
obtained the title of Lovat, with a
Highland eoinpany, ami otlicr con-
siderable marks of royal favour.

21. Several ships, with rebel pri-

soners on Imard, carnc up the river,

and tiic marquis of Tullibardiue,

Mr. Murray, and another person,
were committed U) the 'J\MVcr

;
two

of the chiefs to Newgate
;
the sub-

altern officers to the IMarslmlsca,

and about (>00 common men to the
New Gaol, Stmthwark

; about 200
having been left at O'ilimry Fort.

23. Eight of the judges went in
procession from Serjeant’s Inn,
Fleet-street, to the town-hall on St.
Margaret’ s-hill, and opened the
special rommission for the trial of
the rebel prisoners. I’lic grand
jury after hearing the charges with-
drew, and in an hour and a half re-

turned into count; and found a true
bill against Earls Croinartie, Kil-
inarauck, and Lord Baluicrimi, for

K 2

liigh treason, in having waged war
against his majesty.

24. A commission oflunacy grant-

ed about ten years previous to this

time was discharged, at Dublin,

against the* lie v. Mr. John Kerr,

wliose case was very singular. By
a fall from his horse, his brain be-

came disordered, and he remained
in that state till April, when he
fell into a heavy lethargy, resem-
bling sleep, that rtmtiiiucd many
weeks

;
after which he awoke, with

his reason perfectly restored.

30. News arrived of the death of
I’hilip V. king of Spain, who was
succeeded by ids son, Ferdinand

An alteration was expected
in that country, from the accession

of the new king, as his imijcsty had
no reason to he fond of his step-

mother’s jirojects. It \i as therefore

conceived he would not he willing

to expend more blood and treasure,

though France offered 20,000 men
in the cause of his half-brother Don
Fidlip, especially as through his

stej)-mother’s iiilluenec he had pre-

viously led a lile scarcely support-
able by one of his exalted dignity.

Ferdinand had not only been shut
out from court and ids father’s

(•oiiucils, but even deprived of the
soviety he most esteemed. He was
not, however, the less a politician,

ha\ Iri.g employed Ids leisure so as
to form a peifect judgiuciit in re-

gard to if.irt of his dominions, and
Found means to defeat a project of
tlio French faction, about three
years betorc, when his father had
intended to relinquish the whole
island of Hispaniola to France, in

consideration of the eharge that
crown lunl b(*en at, in sending a
fleet for the defem-c of the Spanish
AFest Indies. Being of a pacific

dispiisition, Ferdinand had been
frequently heard to say, that if he
v/erc master, he would conclude a
peace with England, without trou-
bling himself respecting France.
As soon, therefore, as the late king
was dead, the queen dowager was
directed to retire to St. Ihlefoiiso,

and, at tlie same lime, an embargo
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was laid on all sliips, to prevent
the exportiitioii of those treasures

which she had amassed for tlie ser-

vice of her family, and stop any far-

ther recruits for the armies of Don
Philip.

Marslial Maillebois havinj^ join-

ed the Spaniards at Placentia, with
French, the combined army,

under Count de Gag-es, attacked the

Germans before that ])lace, on the

lotli instant, at'clcveii at nig^ht ;
the

battle lasted, witli a <*ontinual fire,

till between nine and ten the next
inorniiiff, wlien the empress's forces,

under tlie ])rince de Lichtenstein,

repulsed the enemy, and obtained
:i sigfnal victory. The Austrians
took above pris<mei*s, most t»f

whom were wtninded, ten pieces of

cannon, and sixty c<dours and
standards. 7'hc Spanisli and tlieir

allies found themselves ench»scd un-

der Ilje walls of l^lacontia
;

the

king of Sardinia, who had taken
Novi and Ova<lo, in the territories

of the Genoese., having advanced
within a league, while General
llotli lay encamped on the other

side of the Po, to bo reinforeed with

10,0 )0 fresh troops, from Mantua.
July 5. JI is majestv was ])leased

to grant to the duke of(hnnberland,
his lieirs, and assigns, the office of

ranger and keeper of \Vinds45r Great
I’ark, in the room ofJohn Sjieneer,

deceased, for and diiriug his own life,

Sind the lives of their royal highnesses

tlie princesses Amelia and! aroline,

si/id on tlie life of the longest liver.

25, 7'hc duke of Cumberland ar-

rived at Kensington from Scotland

about two in the afternoon. Jle

was usbered in ]»y the ringing of all

tlio bells in the cities of Ijondon and
Westminster

;
grand illuminations

were displayed, and bonfires, witli

continuous discharges of cannon,
while every demonstration of joy
M'l'is testified by persons of all ranks.

25. 7'lie king of Denmark, Chris-

tian the Sixth, died at llirscholm,

in the forty-seventh year t»f his

reign. His son, Frederick the Fifth,

his successJ)!*, had married, three

.^^^'eurs previous, princess Louisa,

youngest daughter to Ills Britan-*^
nic majesty.

28. A hiiiit eight o’clock, the three

rebel lords, prisoners in the 7'owcr,

were conveyed from tbence in three

carriages, the earl of Kilmarnock,
with Governor Williamson and ano-

ther gentleman, captain of the

guard, ill the first ; the earl of Cro-
inartie, attended by*Captain Mar-
shall, in the second ; and Lord
Balmerino, attended by Mr. Fow-
ler, ga<»ler, with the axe covered,

by him, in the tliird. In this man-
ner they proceeded, under a strong

guard, to VV7‘stminstcr-halJ, where
proidamation was rca<]. for the

king’s evidence to come forth, wlicii

the king's council opened the in-

dictment, and William, carl of

Kilmarnock, was placed at the bar,

to which indictment he pleaded

gniilty, and desired to be recom-
mended to bis majesty's mercy.
George, earl of (h’omartie, pleaded

guilty, and also prayed for nu’rey ;

but Lord Arthur Balmerino ]dead(>d

not guilty, alleging lie was not at

Carlisle at the time specified in the

indictment. Six witnesses for the

crown wore then railed and ex-
amined, wlmsc evidence distinctly

proved, that his lordship entered

Carlisle (though not the same day)

s\vt»rd in liand, at the head of a re-

giment called by his name, EI-

pliiiistou's Horse
;

to that his lord-

ship took an exception, which was
overruled, wlien lie was asked if

be bad witnesses, ur any thing fur-

ther to otler, in Ids defence ; he

replied, “Nothing"; upon widrh
the peers retired out of Westmin-
ster-hall to the house of l<»rds,

where the opinion of the judges
was asked, touching the overt at‘t,

which they declared by no means
material, as other facts were proved
beyond contradiction, 7'lieir lord-

ships then returned, and the lord

bigli steward, putting the question

to tlic youngest baron, “ W'^hether

Artiiur Lord Balmerino was guilty

or not guilty," jdacing bis riglit

It.'tiid upon his left breast, he re-

plied, “Guilty, upon my honour,
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iiiy lord,” nsi. did all the rest of the

peers. The prisoners being again
called to the bar, the h>rd high
steward declared their resolutions,

and tlicy were ordered to be broiiglit

up on the 30th, at eleven o’clock

in the morning, to receive sentence.

30. 'fhe lord high steward went
to AV'estniinster-hall, attended as
before, and .the prisoners being
again brought up before their peers,

tlie earl of Kilmarnoek made a very

elegant and pathetie speech, in

order to move their hg*dsliips in-

f(u*eede bn* hiiii with his majesty.

The earl of (Iroinartic spoke to the

same effect
;
but Ijord llalmcrino

pleaded, in arrest of Judgment, that

Ids indictment was found in the

con Illy of Surrv, and that being a
point of law, desired he might liavc

eouiisel to argiie the same, upon
wliicli the lords adjourned to their

chamber to eonsidor, and on re-

turning, ordered his plea to be
argued on the Friday following,

and a|)|)ointrd Messrs. AVilhrahani

and Torrestcr for his (’ouT>s(d.

About eleven o’clock, pursuant to

their sentence, eight eoiidemned
rebels wore conveyed on hurdles

from the new gaol, Southwark, to

Kennington eonmum. A pile of
fagots and a block were placed

near the gallows, where, having
spent near an hour in their devo-
tions, they severally delivered pa-
pers to the sheriff, and were soon
after turned oil*. When they had
hung about five minutes, Mr.
'j\»wiily was eiit down, his body not
being <piite dead, and being strip-

))ed and laiil upon the block, the

hangman, with a cleaver, severed
Ills liead I’roin his liody, which was
put into a cotbn

; tlien taking out
the bowels and heart, he threw them
into the fire, lie proceeded in the
same manner wilb all the others,

three of their heads being aflcr-

M-arda set up at I'emplc Har, one
at Carlisle, and one at Manehcstcr.

31. Aceoinits were received that
the young preiondcr had etfected

his escape fioin the isle of Sky, iu
Lady Clauroiiald’s clothes.

Aug. 7. The key-stone of the last

arch ofWestminster bridgewas fixed.

9. Hie carl of Traquair, who
had been some time in the custody

of a messengcr^vas carried prison-

er to the 'I^nwcr.

12, The earl of Sandwich set

out for the Hague, being appoint-

ed his majesty’s ambassador to the

ct)ngress to be held at llrcda, for

treating of a general peace.

An act was passed bn* the more
effectually disarming tlie Highland-
ers in Scotland, and for securing the

peace of the said Highlands, as

well as for restraining the use of

the Highland dress
;
also for ob-

liging the masters and feaehers of

private schools in Scotland to take

the oaths of fidelity to his majesty,

ids heirs, and successors, and to

register the same. The danse re-

lative to the ]>rohihition of the High-
land habit ran tlms ;

“ No per-

son within that part of the kingdom
of (ireat Jlritain called Scotland,

except sucli as shall be employed
as otliecrs and soldiers in bis ma-
j<?sty’s ftirces, shall, on any pre-

tence whatsoever, wear or put on
‘

the elotbes commonly called High-
land clothes, that is to say, the

belted |)laid, trowser, shoulder belt,

or any ])art of wliat peculiarly be-

longs to the Highland garb.”

'j’he young jiretender, with a
few of his deluded followers, escap-

ed from tlie isle of Uist,,in an Irish

vessel, and another ship of the same
nation landed several of the rebels

at Morlaix in France.

An act passed to regulate the

insurance on ships hclonging to the

subjects of Great Hritain, and all

merchandise and effects.

TJic FrencJi, by the conquest of
Mons, on the 13th, and of Charle-

roi, heeinMC entire masters of Flan-
ders, Iliiibant, and llainault, the

most cousideri’.hlc provinces of the

Austrian Low Countries.

14. It was reported tliat for six

years past 700,009/. had been col-

le<*ted for’ the service of (he Pre-

tender, of winch 400,000/. since

the beginning of the rebellion, and
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f. of that Slim 170,000^ durinp^ the
^ hist winter iu and ahoiit London ;

1500 names of subscribers, several

being persons of note, having been

discovered.

15. Simon Frazer, bird Lovai,

arrived at the Tower in an ojicn

landau, drawn by six horses, guard-

ed by a party of Ligonier's horse,

and aceompanied by an otiieer. As
he passed tlirongh the streets, he
•appeared extremely uneonecniod,

but on arriving at the liill, lie turned
his eves towards the scaihdds erect-

ing tor persons to behold the exe-
cution of the lords, when lifting

up his hands, he said, “ A few
days, ami it nil! he my nnhappv
ftite."

18. At six o'eJoek, a tnxjp of

life-guards, one of the Iiorsc-gre-

nadiers, and 1000 of the foot-guards,

composed of 15 men out t»f each

comjiaiiy, marched from the ]>an!do

in St. James's Park, thnuigli llu;

city, to Tower-hill, to attend the

executions of the earl of Kilmar-
nock and Lord Ijalmerinu. On

/ arriving, they were jiostod in liues

from the Tower to the seallbld, and
round the same. I’he sheriffi; and
Serjeants at maec, with the execu-
tioner, met at the Mitre tavern, in

Fcnchureh-street, where they break-

fasted, and from thence proceeded
to the Transjiort otiice, on Tower-
hill, near Fathariiie-court, hired by
them for the rceepthm of .the lords.

At ten o’cloek, the lihudv was lixed

on the stage., and eoviued with
black clofli, saw-dust being strewed

on the flooring ; scm)ii sifter which

the coffins were brought. At a

quarter sifter ten, the sherifl’s went
in j)roeession to the outward gate

of the I'ower, and sifter knocking
some, time, a waialer within di>

mandeu, “ M'ho is tiiere ?” Tli<^

officer without re*|)lied, “'I'lie she-

riffs of London and West mi list cjv*

In about ten minutes, the lieiite-

nantof the Tower, with the earl of
Kilmurmork ; and Msijur AVhite,

?
jord Ihilineriiio, guarded l»y

jsevcnil of* the warders, cauKi to

the priboners were

delivered to the sheriffs, who gave.

receipts for their bodies to the lieu-

tenant. When the procession had
passed through the Hues into the

area of the circle formed by the

guards, the passage was closed,

and the troops of horse wheeled off.

"J'hc lords were then conducted
into separate apartments in the

lioiisc facing the steps of the scaf-

ft»ld, and their friends permitted to

sec them. '^J'he earl of Kilmarnock
Avas assisted by the llrv. Mr. Fos-
ter

; and a clergyman of the church
of England attcmlcd Lord llalme-

rino, who, on entering the door of

the house, hearing several of the

s]»ectators ask eagerly for Lt>rd

Jlalmerino, answered, smiliitjr, I

am Lord I la line ri no, gentlemen,

at your ser\ ice." His lordsliip, in

pursuance of his request, was then

admitted to confer wirli the earl,

whom lie first thanked for the fa-

vour, and then enquired if liis lord-

ship knew of any order, signed by
the jirince (meaning the ])retender‘s

son), to 'give no quarter at. tlie

battle of ('ulloden ? wlien the earl

aiiswen‘d in tlie negative, liord

Balincrino rcjdied, “ Nor I eillier,

and Iherelbn* it seems to b(‘ an iu-

veutioii, to Ju.stirv their own mur-
ders." "I’t) which the earl replied,

“ He did not think that a fair iii-

fereiiee, having been infonneib after

he was a jirisoner at Inverne.^s, liy

several oiih ers, that such an order,

signed (Jeorge. .Murray, was in tin*

duke's custody." “ (iforge IMur-
rnyl" exclaimed Lord* Halmerino,
“ then they .slimild not eliarge it

on the prime." He then took
his leave, emhraciiig lord Kilmar-
noek, with the same lu/ble and
generous regard ho had before tes-

tified. “My dear lord, I am only

sorry F cannot ])ay this reckoning
alone ; oriee more, farewell for

ever;’' and so returned to his own
room. 'Phe carl, with the company,
then kneeling down, joined in a

jirayer, delivered by Mr. Foster,

after whicli, Iiaving sat a few mo-
ments, and taken a second refresh-

iiiciit of ii bit of bread and a glass
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A C- of wine, ho expressed a tlcsiro thjit

Lord Baltnerino nu'Klit g-o first to

the scaffold, but boingf informed

that his lordship wjvs named first in

the warrant, he appeared satisfied,

Kaliitcd his friends, saying he should

make no speech on the scaffold,

but desire the ministers to assist

him in his last momenta, when they

proceeded to the scaffold. The
multitude shewed the deepest signs

of commiseration and pity, and

his lordship, at the same time struck

with such a variety of dreadful ob-

jects at once, namely, the multi-

tude, the block, his eofliii, the cx
ccutioncr, and the instrument of

death, turned about to Mr. Hume,
and said, “ Hume, this is terrible,*’

without changing his voice or coun-

tenance. After putting up a short

prayer, concluding with a |)(!titioii

for his majesty king (jeorge and
the royal family, he tlicn cmhniced
and took the last I(Uivc of his

friends. The executioner, wholiad
previously had something adminis*

tenid, to kccj) hiiii fr<mi fainting,

was so affected with liis lordship’s

distress and the awlulness of the

scene, that on asking his forgive-

ness, he burst into tears. My
lord hade liim take? courage, giving

him, at the same time, a pn’rsc con-
taining five guineas, saying lie

would drop his handkerchief as a
signal for the stroke, ^Vlieii ail

things were ready for the execu-
tion, and the black baize which
bung over the rails being turned up,

that the people miglit heliold the

execution, in about too minutes
after his lordship kneeled down,
when dropping his liandkerdiicf,

the executioner, at one stroke, se-

vered his head from his body, except
only a small part of the skiH, which
Avas iiijinediatcly divided by a gentle
stroke. The head was received in

a piece of red baize, and, o ith the
body, inmieiliately put into a ctif-

liii, when the scaffold was cleareil

from the blood, fresh saw-dnst
strewed, iiml the executioner
changed such part of his clothes as

were bloody.

While this was tranbactiiig. Lord

Balmcrino, after having recom-
mended himself to the mercy of the

Almighty, and twice refreshed liim-

self with bread and wine, desired

the company to drink to him, ain
degraeta h’aiven^ accpiaintingthern

he had prijpared a speech, which
lie should read on the scaffold. The
sheriff coming in, his lordship ask-

ed if the affair wuis over with Lord
Kilmarnock, and being answered
that it was, he inquired how the
oxeeutioncr liad performed his office,

when upon receiving the account,
he remarked “ It was well done,*’

and then, addressing those present,

he said, “ Gentlemen, I shall de-

tain you no longer,” and with an
air of cheerfulness hastened to the

Kcafl’old. His lordship was dressed

ill his regimentals, the same he had
worn at the battle of (’ullodcn

;
no

circumstance in his vvlude deport-

ment disjilaycd the least sign of
fear or regnd, indeed he frequently

reproached his friends for betraying
their emotions iijioii his account.
He then walked several times round
the. scaffold, bowed to the people,

went to his coffin, readtlie inserip-^

tioii, and, with a nod, said “ It is

all light lie next examined the
hh»ck, and called it his pillow of
rest, after which he put on liis spec-
tacles, and t«>ok a paper out of his

jiockct, which he read with an au-
dible voice, viiicn, so far was it from
containiug any invective, that he
mcntiofi(‘d his majesty as being a
pritice of the greatest miigniinimity

and mercy, at the same time that,

throngh erroneous political princi-

ples, the contents denied him a right

to the allegiance of his people.

Having delivered (hat document to

the shcrilf, liis lordship summuiicd
the cseciiti(»ner, w ho appeared, and
being about to ask his lordship's

forgiveness, “ Friend, you have no
forgiveness to ask, the execution of
your <luty is commendable his

lordship then presented him w'ith

three guineas, • and remarked.
“ Friend, 1 never was rich, this is

nearly all the money I now possess,

f WMsh it w as more, and am sorry I

can add nothing to it but my coat
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find M'liisfcoat,” wliicli ho took
off, toufctlicr with his nockcloth,

and threw thoni on liis colhii ;
thou

puttinir on a ilaniiol waistcoat which
had been providtMl, lie took a plaid

cap out of Ills j)(»ckct and put it on
his head, savin”-, “ he died a
Seotelnnan." After kiieelin”- down
at the block to adjust his [losturc

and shew the oxecutioncr tlie si;;^-

fial for the stroke, which was to be
the dropping of his arms, he oin*c

more turned to^ his friends, took
liis last farewell, and lookinj;^ round
on the crowd, said, “ Perhaps some
may tViliik my behaviour too bold,

hut remember, Sir," said be, ad-
diTSsiiio* a pfenlleinan wlio stood
near bim, that I now de<-lare it

is tlic effeet «»f eonfidc'nce in (Jod,

and a irood conseiem e, and J should
dissemble if f shewed any siuns of
fear." Ohservino- the axe in the
hand of the cxeeutimier, he to(dc

it fn>m bim, and feelinjLT the cd^e,
returned it, sayinir “ Have euii-

rasre,'* aceoinpauied hyaclap on the
shoulder : then foldinj*' <lown the

collar of his shirt and waisteoast,

}jc pointed out the jilace where he
was to strike, desiriii”* him tu do it

resolutely, “for in that," added his

J«)i*<lsliiji, “ will consist your kind-
ness." He advan< ed to the side <»f

the stacfo and called np the wanlcr,
to wluMii he i^ave some nioiiev: in-
ejuired which was his hearse, and
ordered the man to drive near.
Immediately; without tremhliii”- or
chan^-iuir cr>untenan(e, he a^ain
knelt down at tlie block, and liav-

jnjT, ’with bis arms stretidieil out,

said “ () Lord, reward iny friends,

forpve my enemies, and receive iny

soul," be j^ave tlie si^fual, by let-

tin£^ them fall ; but bis uncommon
iirniness and intrepidit}', and the

unexpected suddenness of the sig-

nal, so surprised the executioner,
that tliomrii he struck the part di-

rected, the blow was not g-ivcri with
ibree euouiirh tir wumnd hiiu very
deej), on which his lordship ap-
peared to make an. effort t«) turn
his head towards the exrcuti<mer,
and the under jaw fell and returned

cjuickfy,* Jilie 'anger and giiaaliiiig

the teeth, but it was ecrtaiiily pi*o-

duced by a convulsion of the part.

A. st'eoiid blpw immediately suc-

ccediuu: the first, rendered him (piitc

insensible, and a third finished the

work.
Durin<( the whole of this trag’edy.

Tower-hill and the seaffoldin^s

were t7*owtled with spectators, wlio

hcliold it with the jj^reatest decorum,
a conduct that evinced how imieh

,

the people entered into the recti-

tude of the execution, though feel-

ing too huinane to rejoice at the

eatastnijdie. I'he earl iff Cromar-
tie was pardoned.

50. i'wenty-six Scotch rebels

were brought up from Sheerness
and 7’ilbury fi>rt, t«> he evidence for

the king, "under the care of two
messengers, and lodged at tlie

Plaisterer's arms, in St. Margaret's
lane, Westminster, having a strong
guard of soldiers placed over them.
A vessel, with about 130 rebel

oflieers, among whom was y<*ung

(ijentuekot, also came up to Wool-
wich.

Plaeentui surrendered to the Spa-
nish troops, who by tliat desperate

action opened their way to Ijlenoa,

brouglil oil’ a great part of their

tn u >ps,w i t h some oftlici r art i 11 e ry and
baggage; and what was more mate-
rial,the person oftlie Infant, who was
in great danger of being surround-
ed and obliged to surrender, with
all tljc rest, prisoners at discretion.

7’bere were found in Placentia, 98
pieces of heavy cannon, 32 mor-
tars, 40,0i:X) bombs charged, and
300,00:') cannon bull(‘ts, 14,000
tents, 12,000 fusees, 0000 ])airs of
])i.stols, 8000 salves, 3000 pieces of
f’Jotli, and 30,000 sacks of corn.
7’he two brave Austrian generals,

Pallavicini and Serbelloni, died of
their wounds.

31. Lady Eli/abcth Germain
gave 500/. to the Foundling hospi-
tal.

Sept. 10. Madras was taken by
the French, with ten ships and a
land force. 7 'be Kngiisb factory

agreed to ransiiiii the place for

4,1(K>,000 pagodas, and to deliver

lip the coinpaiiy's cll’ccts to tliu
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^• French, pro\;JfIc(I the town was
evaluated the October ftdlowinsf.

17, Namur, the last, and one of

the strongest places of the Dutch
barrier, fell into the hands of the

French, the town surrendering^ on
the 19th, after a week's siei^e, and
the castle ten days after. 'I'he gfarri-

son consisted of 7000 Austrians,

who w'cre made prisoners of war.

A much lonjw’er defence liad been
expected, but no fortress was capa-

ble of h<^ding‘ out longj- ngcainst such

a numcn)us train of artillery as

the French at that time employed.

A cont!iiual shower of bombs made
dreadful hav(»c in tlie buildiincsj^ of
the citadel, and blew up two iiiag^a-

zincs of powder, whereby multi-

tudes of tlic defenders were killed

or wounded, and necessarily obIii»‘ed

to yield. The situation of the two
armies caused very smart skirmishes

every day, in most of which the

allies had the adv'antag;c, and it

was remarked, that in some of
those affairs the Dutch behaved
g-allantly, as if animated by their

ancient spirit. •

ifO. The battle of Jlottofredo, for

which the French ha<l sung* Tc
Dcurn, was followed by the entire

expulsion of the French ami Spa-
niards from Lombardy', and tlie re-

duction of Genoa, to the gfreut hu-
miliation of that proud city, which
was forced to submit upon very
liard terms to the eonqiicror. In
addition to those mortifying- cir-

cumstances, the jewels, udiicli liad

been plcdg^cd by the court of V’^i-

enna for two milliims, were de-
livered uj), and another debt of two
millious eancelled ; 75,000 dou-
bloons, part of the royal Infant's
treasure, was surnmdered.

ilO. To put a stop to the cala-

mities of so ruinous a war, pursued
with uncommon animosity, and
marks of lasting desolation, the mi-
nisters of the principal contending
powers repaired to Bre<la, the place
appointed for a treaty. Count
Wassenaar arrived on the 29th, in
the inoriiiiig ; the earl of Sandwich
about five in the evening, and the

iparquis do ruitisieiiXi who consi-

dered it a point of honour to conic A.r.

last, about eight. The carl of

Sandwich next day gave a sumptu-

ous entertainment to tliose two

noblemen. The ptfmt at first pro-

posed was, <*( cessation of hostilities,

which met with great opposition,

the French king declaring that as

it was the intention of the court of

Vienna to do nothing without the

advice and concurrence of its allies,

he would do nothing, bift in con-
cert with his

;
and tlfat ifthey would

not accept the conditions he should

propose for an armistice, he would
make the most of his advantages,

and compel his enemies to come
to terms of peace.

Oct. 7. I'lic trials of the rebels

at York castle ended, wlien 79
were eoiidcmned.

11. (’ount Saxe defeated the al-

lies at Raiicoux.

19. Prince Edward Stewart, and
prince Henry, Ins brother, arrived

at Fontainbleau, and were received

by the French monarch with great

affection, when the prince had a
long and private audience with the

king. Mr. LochicI and the rest of

the Scotch chiefs went also to Fon-
tainblcau, his majesty ordering

SOO,OOD livres for prince Edward,
to icimburse the loss of his equi-

])age, with an annual pension of
fi00,000 livres, and ajiartments in

the palace of St. Germain cn Lay’C:

he was also received ak court, in

character of the jirince of Wales,
the king having saluted him as his

royal highness. I'hc court wiis

highly incensed at the invasion of
Brittany by the English, and order-

ed that all the British not provided
with passports, shouM be taken
into enstody, among whom was the
earl of Morcton and his retinue,

who were all sent to the Bastile.

29. Lima, the eapital of Peru in

the Spanish West indies, was de-
stroyed by ail earthquake, which
lasted about tlirec minutes ; fifteen

hundred ])ersons perished
;
seventy-

four churches, fourteen monaste-
ries, and tiftocn hosjntals, besides

son^ thousands of houses, were all

buried in the ruins, and the jewels.
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with vessels of g^old anil silver, lost,

amounted, as it was stated, to tliree

millions of piastres. TJie town of

Oalloa, a sca-port within two
leaj^iies t)f the city, was also swal-

lowed up hy the sea, and the hur-

ricane was so violent, that several

vessels v\ hich rode at anchor were
afterwards found on dry land seve-

ral leagues up the country. The
sea oj cupicd the f^round where the

town liM stood, the best port in

Peru. All the inhabitants, amount-
ing to nearly seven tliousand souls,

jjerished, excp])t about two hundred
sailors and fishermen, who were
thrown upon laud witli their ves-

sels. 'J’he loss to the kiiyiif of Spain
was irreparable, both in regard to

the settlement and vast treasures

laid up there, duriti«- the war,

M’hieh M'ere n(>t to be conveyed to

Europe until 4lter a j)eacc had been
ratified.

liima had been twice before

nearly destroyed by earthquakes

;

tirst, ill lost), and in October, 1087

;

the latter of those shocks heint^ so

dreadful, that thos(? who felt it lot)

leagues at sea, affirmed that it ter-

rified the whole ship’s eom]uiiiy,

who believed they had stiMu k iquui

a rock, and were only convinced to

the contrary by heaviii^^- tlio lead.

The water was iui,\ed with sand,

thou^rli no bottom eoiild he found,

and the ships on the coast were
driven some leagues over tiie laud,

as proved the case in the last-

mcul ioiicd eart 1 iquake.

Nov. IP. Jlis majesty went to tlic

Pitrliainent-house, and ^ave the

royal assent tt) an act for farther

continuing’ an act to empower his

majesty to secure jind detain such

Ijersoi/s as he should susjjctf were

conspiring’ against liis person and
g’ovcrnment ; coinirtonly called An
Act for further suspending tlie //«-

bcfts Corptis Act.
'J’hat hill was sent down the first

day from the upper house, w here it

wa» read three times successively,

but not without notice

tnlrn that the JUihvas (Jor-^

was the great and sm^red

^Iwark of our liberties, and ought

not to be suspended but for a very
short time and on very urgent occa-

sions. In the lower house, the

hurrying this hill was warmly op-
posed, many members objecting that

there then existed no Ticccssity for

it, and on that point they divided,

the noes being 35, and the ayes

134.

2). C 'harles Ratcliffe, Esq., was
brought under a strong guard from
the 'l’4)wer to the (lourt of King's

Reneh in IVestminster Mj^ll, to be

arraigiH’d on his sentence in the

year 1710, when lie had escaped out

of Newgate. He ])leadcd that he

was a siihjeet of the Freneh king,

in which country he had resided ^
years, having his coininission, and
that he was not Charles Ratcliffe,

therehy inferring that lie was earl

of Derwentwater. A jury was then

ordered to he impanelled, which
proved him Ihc identical person.

JMr. Ratcliffe being bnmglit up to

the bar of the Court of King’s

Rcnch, was again arraigned, hut

refused to hold up his hand or ae-

knowledjre anv juiisdicfioii hut that

of the king of Prance, insisting on
a rommission he had in his pocket
fr<Mu the French king, and apjieal-

iiig to his Sicilian inajesty'K luiiiis-

ler, who was in court, for the aii-

tlieiitieity of that commission. How-
ever, on hearing his former indict-

ment and (‘onviction, which were
read tc) him in Ermlisli, ho said he
was not tlio C’harles Rateliffe there

named, hut earl of Derwentwater

;

and his eounsel informed the court

lluit this was the ])loa lie rested

upon
;
to which flic attorney-general

replied, liy asserting that lie was
the same (’harles Ratcliffe

;
where-

upon issue was joined. 'J'lic coun-
sel for the [irisoner moved to jhI-

journ liis trial upon his own afli-

davit, to M'hich he had subscribed

himself the (.’011111 de Derwent-
water, and that two of his material

witnesses were abroad, without

whose testimony he <•00^ not safely

go or. his trial. I’lie crown ob-
jected the two witnesses not being

material, because the prisoner had

iiot even undertaken to swear for

A.r.
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A. c. himself, whid^, as a fact entirely

in his own knowledgfe, ought to be
required of him, if he would entitle

himself to the favour of the c<mrt.

The prisoner amended his aflyavit,

as to the witnesses, but revised to

swear he was not the same person.

I’he jury were then called, and
after two or three of the ])anel

had been sworn, Mr. lijilclitfe chal-

lenged the next that was called, as

of right, without assigning any
reason, upon which the rest of the

jury M'cre'sworn, and after a clear

evidence as to identity of person
on the ])art of the crown, tlic pri-

soner pnaliu’ing none in his own
behalf, flm jury withdrew about
ten minutes, and fuitid this verdict,

“ that he was the same ('harles

Ratcliff^ wlio liad been convicted of

treason in the year 1715." The
attorney-general then moved to

have exccrjtion awarded against

the prisoner on his former jsidg-

ment, to whieli liis counsel objiaited,

tendering a plea of j)ardoiJ, l>y act

of parliament, in bar of vxeeution.

IMie court said as he had already

adduced such a plea as he chose to

rely on, and as that had been found
against bim, nothing more remain-
ed for them to do but award ex-
ecution, and if bis counsel bad any
thing to offer in his behalf, they
would have time to do it before the

day of execution. A rule was then
ordered to be made as to the proper
writs for bis execution on the 8th
of the coming iiioiith, and then rc-

manded the prisoner U» the Tower.
He was about five feet ten inches

high, upwards of 50 years of age
;

was dress(?(] in scarlet, faced with
blaelv vcl\ct and gold buttons, a
gold laced waistcoat, bag-wig, and
wore a hat with a white feather.

llis design in stiliiig himself earl

of Dervventwater was, that lie

might pass for Francis, his younger
brother, who went to France before

1715, and was siipposcil dead, lie

would not call the lord chief justice

lord, because tlie title (»f earl was
not given him ; he refused to hold

lip his baud at the. bar, and being

told that as a gentleinau lie ought

to comply, and that his own coun- a.c.

scl would satisfy him that it was
only a form of the court, he said,

“ £ know many things that I will

not advise with my counsel upon.”

On hearing the rule for his execu-

tion, he desired time, because he

and Lord Moreton (in the Bastile,

at Paris,) might take the same
journey at the same time.

28. At a quarter sessions held at

Taunton, in Somej*setsliire, Mary
Hamilton, otherwise Charles, other-

wise George Hamilton, was tried

for pretending to he a man, and
marrying 14 wives, the last of

whom, iMary Price, defiosed in

court, that she was married to the

])risoncr, and bedded and lived as

mail and wife a quarter of a year,

during whiidi time she thought the

prisoner a man, owing to her vile

ami deceitful practices. After a
debate iqmn the nature of the

crime, and wluit to call it, the court

agreed that she was a most infamous
ami notorious cheat, and sentenced
her to he puhliely whipped in 'J'aun-

ton, Glastoriburv, Wells, and Shep-.
ton Mallet

;
to he imprisoned for

six months, and find security for

her good behaviour during so long
a period as the justices at the next
Quarter Sessions should think fit.

*10. I’lie duke of Cumherliind set

out for the Hague, in order to con-
cert the ])lan of o|)eratioiis for the

next carypaign, in ivhich he was to

art as cuniinamler-iii-chier of the

allied torces.

Dec. 1. Forty lluMisaml men were
voted for the service of the ensuing
year, at 4/. per man, per month,
ordnance for the sea service in-

tduded.

4. I’he Rev. A£r. Orator Henley
was, by order of the earl of Ches-
teriield, one (»f the secretaries of

state, delivered into tlie custody of

a messenger, in order t»» he ex-

amined oil a charge of cndcavoiir-

iiig to alienate the minds of his ma-
jesty’s subjects from their allegi-

ance, by his harangues, at his Ora -

tory Chapel.

8. Charlc.s RalclilVe, Esq., con-

deiuued lor high treason, was be-
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headed on To\rcr-hiIl. About ciirlit

o'clock, two troops of Life-icuards,

and one troo]i of Horso-^-nards,

marched throui,di the city for Little

Tower-hill, where they were joined
bj' a battalion of Foot-£»nards to

attend tlie execution. About ten
o'clock, the block, with a cushion,

both (mered with black, were
brouij[-ht up and fixed upon the
statue, and somi alter JMr. Ilat-

clitfe’s coffin, covered with black
velvet, was placed near it. At
eleven, the sheritl’s, Avith their offi-

cers, came to sec if all was ready
for Mr. liatclilie's reccinion, which
beinj^ done to their satisfaction,

they proceeded to the I’oAver, and
demanded tJjc body of tlie depiity-

^t»vrrnor. On beintr surrendered,

the prisoner Avas first put into a
landau, and carried oAx*r the Avharf,

at the end of vAdiich he ascended a
mouriiinji:-coaeh, and Avas ctuivcyed

to a small booth adjoinin^^ the stairs

of the seadbld, Avhieh Avas eoAered

Avith black, lie there spent about
hair-aii-boiir in prayer, and then,

preceded by the sherilfs, the divine,

and some friends, asceud<!d tiic

seallold, after bavinif taken leave

of them Avitli great sereiiily and
calmness of mind. He spoke a Fcaa"

Avords lo tlie execufionor, gJiAc liiin

a purse, eontainiug ten guineas,

and putting (Ui a damask cap, knelt

down to prayers, wbieli lasted about
ten niiniileji, all tiie spectators on
tlic sc’atfold kneeling Avilli him.
Having concluded, In* pulle<l jiif his

rb.'tlics, and ]>!aced bis bead j)n the

block, from wheiiee lie soon arose,

and having spoken a fcAV words,

again knelt doAvn, and in about two
mi mites gp’O the signal to tlie ex-
eeutioncr, who, at three blows,

struck oil* liis head, which Avas re-

ceived in a scarlet clotli held for

that purjiose. He Avas dressed in

scarlet, faced Avith black vud\ et

;

lie behaved a\ ith the greatest forti-

tude and coolness of temper, and
was by no means territied at the

apju'oacb of dcatli.

f 1. Lord Lovat Avas imjieacbed.

Hi. The artiei(!s of inijieachnient

for Itiifli trciibon agaiu^t Lord Lo-

vat were delixTred to the house of
peers ; one being founded on a
letter sent by his lordship to ISIr.

Murray, the young pretender’s se-

cretary, which had been seized with
his *ipers, containing profuse as-

sertions of his great services, of the

large sums of money spent for his

interests, and the entire disposition

of his clan, consisting of 1.500 stout

men, to follow their chief. I'hat ,

letter, it seems, Avas not written by
his lordship, but dictated to his se-

cretary, and signed only Avitli his

own hand.
18. His lordship Avas carried

from the Toavcf to the house of

lords, Avlierc the articles of impeach-
ment by the eoiiunons were read to

him ; after Avhit h he made a long
speech at the bar, signifying the

great esteem he had for his ma-
jesty and tlie royal family

;
ciiu-

meraling divers instances of ser-

vices he had rendered government
in extinguishing the rehcllion in

171.5, and for AA’iiich he had reeeived

favours from the lat(^ king and his

ministry. He likewise toi»k notice

of the bodily infirmities under Avhich

he laboured, particularly his deaf-

ness, alleging* that he had not heard
one Av«»rd of the charge against

him. His lordship Avas alloAved till

January loth to prcjiare for trial,

having counsel assigueil 1dm.

A general bill of christenings

and burials within the bills of mor-
tality, from December lOtli, 1745,
to December Jltli, 17Hi.

caaiSTKNIiD, ,

IMales . . 7573
Females . . 7004

Total . 14,.577

Males . . 13,771
Females . . 14,388

Total . 28,157

The electric stroke ^vils discover-

ed at Leyden.
'I’he commons A'olcd 40,000 sea-

men for the service of the year,

aud 80,000 laud forces, iucliuling
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11,500 mavlnus. - The supplies in

total <amoiintc(l to the enorrnons

suui of 9,425,254*/., raised by the

usual taxes, increased b} now im-

positions on windows, carriages,

and spirituous licpiors
;
a lottery,

and a loan from the sinkinif fund.

The supplies of the year exceeded

by two millions and a half the

i^reatest annual sum raised during-

the reign of queen Anne, though

she maintained an equal number of

troops.

The national debt at the close of

tlie year amounted to 59,^55,597/.
16*9. 9i^/.

Died during this year, Colin Mac-
laurin, the mathematician

;
South-

erne, the j)(»ct
;
and the philosopher

Barraticr.

1747 Jan.l. The margrave of Baden
Durlach professed the Homan (Ca-

tholic religion, in order in marry the

heiress of Baden, but the Papists

boasted of the supj)08ed conversion

of a mueli greater prince, when
his Prussian majesty gave leave

for the Papists at Borlili to erect

a church as large as they ])li‘ased.

Tlie total amount of tlie revenue
(»f the excise in Great Britain was
:i,81.7,0:)0/.

2. The <liikc of (.Cumberland ar-

rived at St. James’s from Holland,
from whence he was conveyed in

one of t^c royal yachts, by the

Bridgewater, and put to sea with
a fair wind, but owing to the igno-

lancc of the DulcU pilots, the ve.s-

sel gt)t aniongt the shoals olf Dun-
kirk and Gravelin, so that had it

blown hard or been hazy weather,
all on board would have been
drowned; or in half an hour, had
the)fcj)ursucd the same course, the
ship must liave run ashore, when
the crew would have been made
prisoners in France.

At the quarterly general meeting
t>f the govei-jinrs V»f the Fonndiing
hosj)ital, the treasurer- receiv-ed

100:)/., being the heiiefactioii of an
unknown ])erson, and 270/. in v:i-

rioiis gifts and suhscriptions, be-

sides several annual payments.
l‘i. lionl Lt)vat was c<»nveycd

from tlie^ Tower, uJider a sti\>iig

guard, to the house of peers, when a.c.

he delivered in his answer to the

impeachment, wherein he denied

erv'cry article, and, after making a

long* speech, was ordered into c.ns -

tody again,# by the lord-chancellor.

His lordship also presented two pe-

titions, one that he might have his

strong box delivered to him, which
was rejected : and the other that

one Mr. Frazer should attend him,
which was granted*

16. The number of ships cleared

from the port of London for bircign

])arts, in the year 1746, was 50:)

less tlian during the preceding

year.

'I'hc house of peers appointed

February 2.Snl for the trial of lord

Lovat, in Westminster-hall.

2.>. I'he young daiiphiness of

France, daughter to the king of

Poland, arrived at Versailles ; and
alighting at the chapel, tlic nuptial

ceremony hetweeu that princess and
the dauphin was solemnized, by the

ahhe de Vcntadoiir, who officiated

for tlie cardinal de Rouen, his emi-
nence lining then iinlisposcil. At-
six that evening, the rejoicings, on
account of the marriage, began at

Versailles : and the next day at

Paris, when; thi*y continued till the

Sunday following.

Feb. ]. I’lic duke of (lumber-
land, attended by lords viscount
Bury and Cafcheart, Colonel Fitz-
william,* &e., set out ahout four in

tlie morning, from St. James’s, for

Harwich, where he arrived the same
day, and st*t sail for Holland on
'Jhiesday, landing next day at Hel-
voetsliiys, from whence he instantly

proceeded to the Hague.
II. A jiarty of Canadians at-

tacked a body of l^]nglisli, near
Annapolis, killed 1-10 men, with
Colonel Noble, the commander,
his brother, and three officers.

^J’licre were also 30 wounded, and
several made prisoners, wdien the

remaining 350 capitulated, on con-
dition of not bearing arms hn* six

inoiitlis, and ilelivering up all llndr

artillery, witli four stand of ciihmrs

and two vessels, which conveved
their baggage. The Freiicit lost
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^ only two Indians, five Canadians,
and had 14 wounded.
March 2, Lord IjOvat's trial was,

on his petition, deferred to the 9th
instant.

9. The trial of his hirdship be-

gan in Westininster-hall, lord chan-
cellor Hardwickc acting as lord higli

steward on that occasion.

10. A courier arrived at Paris
with news of the death of the queen
eonstnt of King Stanislaus, mother
to tlie queen of France.

11. l^he transports, with the
tro(»ps from England, as also those
from Scotland, arrived at Williaiii-

stadt, when the duke of Cumher-
land set out, the ensuing day, from
the Hague, to review thciii, and
returnedi on the 16Mi, to settle

every thing relating to the opera-

tions of the approaching campaign
in Flanders. The army was cal-

culated to amount to 140,000 men.
17. Ca])taiii Stalfovd, who had

been confined in Newgate for sovc-

rsil months, on suspicion <»f high
treason against his majesty's per-

son and government, was, l>y order

from the principal soerciary of stale,

discharged from prison.

18. Lord Lovat's trial being ter-

minated, the lord high steward put.

flic question ;—IVliether or no he
was guilty of high-treasoii ; hegin-
iiing with the junior peer, who, ac-

cording ti» custom, stood uncovered,

and laying diis right hand "p<in his

left breast, said,”“ Guilty, upon my
honour,” as did all the rest of the

lords.

19. Sentence of death was pass-

ed on Lord Lovat, in the usual

form
;
after wdiich, the lord high

slcward sto<»d up, broke his staff,

and dissolved his commission.

*H. The pretender piihlished a

munifestoin the Highlands of Scot-

land, through the medium <»f his

friends lately re-landed ; wliendn,

among other things, he declared,

that liis last expedition was only

the
.
result of an invitation from a

few private friends, but that, the

next time, he should land in that

country with a powerful foreign

force.

April 2. The shcri^sof London a.c.

received a warrant in a letter from —
the duke of Newcastle, for the ex-
cciithm of Lord Lovat on the 9th,

intimating that it was expected they
would expose the head at the four
corners of the scaffold, as usual.

I'he sheriff’s immediately returned

an answer to his grace, that as it

liad not been ])raetiscd lately, they
desired it might he inserted in the

body of the warrant.

9. '^J’his day having been fixed

for the exeruVion of Lord Lovat,

he awoke about three in the morn-
ing, ami was heard to pray with

great devotion
;

at five lie arose,

ami called for a glass of wine and
water, as usual ;

appeared cheer-

ful, sat and read till seven, and
then drank another glass of wine

an<l water. At eight, he desired

his wig sliould he sent, that the

barber might have time to comb it,

and provided himself with a purse,

t<» liold the money which he intend-

ed for the executioner. Abmit half

after nine; he ate very heartily of

minced veal, ordering coffee ami
chocolate for his friends, whose
licalth he drank in wine ami water.
About eleven, llie sheriff’s sent to

demand his body, upon which his

Jordsliip desireil the gentlemen to

retire for a few minutes, while he
ppayed, whiirh being iuRncdiately

complied with, he presently railed

f»)r them again, saying “ 1 am
ready.” At the bottom of the first

ffiglit of .stairs. General Williamson
invited Lonl Lovat into ids apart-
ment to rest himself, which he ac-
cepted, and on his entrance paid
his respects to the company. He
then desired of the general,* in
French, that lie might take leave
ot liis lady, mid thank her for her
civilities, hut the general said that
she was too iiincli affectod by his

lordship's situation to hear the shcK'k

of seeing him, ami hoped he would
excuse her. He then took his

leave, and proceeded forw^ards
;

at

tlie door he howled to the specta-

tors, and was conveyed from thence
to the outward gate in the gover-
TKjr’s coach, where he wai^delivered
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A C. to tlic 8lienif,«who conducted him
in another carriage to the same
house which had been hired for the

two former lords, near the scaffold,

in which was a room lined with

black cloth and huii^if with sconces,

for his reception. His lordship's

friends were at first denied en-

trance, but upon application beingf

made hy his lordship to the sheriffs

,
for their admission, it was g’ranted.

Soon after, he addressed himself t(»

the Sheriffs, thanked them for the

favour conferred, and taking a pa-

per iiiit of his pocket, delivered it

to one of them, saying he should

make i‘o speech, and that they

mig'ht issue the word of command
as soon as they pleased. A f^cntle-

man present bc^nnuiu^ t<r read a

prnyer to his lordship, while he
was sittiufif, he called one of the

warders to help him up, that he
nii^'ht kneel ;

lie tlieii prayed si-

lently for a short time, and was
afterwards set a^’ain in his chair.

Bciiii,'* ask(Ml by one of the sheriffs

if he would refresh himself with a
iflass of wine, he declined, because

no warm water could be had to mix
with it, and took a little burnt
brandy and bitters. He desired

that bis clothes mij^bt be delivered

to bis friends, witli Jus corpse, and
said tliat be should (five the execu-
tioner ten jifuineas. He also de-
sired that his head niiifbt be rc-

eeived in a cl6tb, and put into the

cofliri, which the sheriffs, after con-
ferring’ with sonic ffentlcmcn pre-

sent, jiromised should be done,

and that lidding up the head at the

corners of the scaffold should ho
dispensed w'itli, as it had been of
late years, and at the late «?xecu-

tiou of the lords, as they bad no
written order to the ctmtrary in

the warrant, without which they
might be liable to censure. When
bis lordship was going uj) the steps

to the scaffold, assisted by two war-
ders, lie looked round, and seeing

so great a concourse of people',
“ God save us,” said he, “ why
should there bo such a bustle about
taking off an old grey bead, that

cannot go up three steps without

three bodies to support it.” Tum- a.c.

iug about, and observing one of

his friends much dejected, he tap^

ped liirii on the shoulder, saying
“ Cheer up thy heart, man, I am
not afraid, >vhy should you ?” As
soon as he came upon the scaffold,

he asked for the executioner, and
presented him with ten guineas in

a purse, then desiring to see the

axe, he felt the edge, saying, “ He
believed it would d«>.” Soim after,

lie rose from the cliair which was
placed for him, and looked at his

coffin, on which was written Simon
Dominm Vracser de Lovat, decol-

late April 9tli, 1747, iEtat suui 80.

He then sat down again, and re-

p(*atcd from Horace JJalci et deco-

rum pro patria mori. He desired

all llic people to stand off, except
his two warders, who supported
his lordship while he said a prayer,

after which he called his agent in

Scotland, Mr. William Frazer, and
])re8enting his gold-headed cane,

said, “ I deliver you this cane in

token of my sense of your faithful

services, and of my committing to •

you all the power I have upon
earth,” and then embraced him;
he also called. Mr. James Frazer,
and said, “ My dear James, 1 am
going to heaven, but you must
continue to crawl a little longer in

this evil world,” and taking leave
of both, delivered his hat, wig, and
clothes Mr. William Frazer, de-
siring him to sec that the execu-
tioner did nut touch them ; he then
ordered his cap to be put on, and
unloosing his neckcloth and tlie

collar of his shirt, kneeled down
before the block, and pulled the
cloth which Avas to receive his head
close to him. Heing placed too
near the block, tlie executioner de-
sired him to move a little farther
hack, wliieli, with the assistance of
the Avarders, he immediately did,

and his neck being properly placed,

he told tlie exeruthmer he Avould

say a short prayer, and then give

the signal by dropping his handker-
chief. Ill that posture he remained
about lialf a minute, and then

throwing Ids handkerchief ou the
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floor, the executioner, at one
“ severed his licad frojn his ln)dy,

ivhk'Ii ivas received in the

and, with his corpse, put int*> ^he

coflin, and conveyed in a hearse

back to the Tower, ^vlierc it re-

mained till four o'clock ; it was
then taken away by an undertaker,

in order to be sent to Scotland

and deposited in the family vault

of tlie cliiirrb of Kirkiil ; but Iciave

not bein^ granted, as had been ex-

pected, it was again carried back to

the I'owcr, and interrerl near the

bodies of the other lords. 11 is

lordship professed hiiuself a Pa-
pist, and, at bis request, was at-

tended by JMi*. Ilaker, minister

to the Sardinian ambassador, and
though he insisted much on the

services he had rendered the royal

hiiiiily in 1715, he, iicvtuthcless,

decIaVed, but a few days before liis

death, that he bad been concerned

ill all the schemes formed for re-

storing the house of Stuart, siiicc

he had attained his fifteenth year.

Just previous to his lordship's

quitting the Tower, a scallblding,

by the Ship alehouse, near iiark-

ing-allcy, raised many stories higli,

on which were nearly a thousand

persons, gave way at oiiee, whereby
eight or ten individuals were killed

on the snot, ivhile many liad tlicir

arms and legs broken ; Ion perstJiis

died the next day of their bruises,

in the London lufirinarv and St.

Tliomas’s hospital ; as also the

niaster carpenter of the scafl’old and
his wife, who wci*c selling beer un-

derneath wjieii it fell.

24. A niesseiiger arrived at St.

James's, with a confirmation of

the news of tlic priiu-c of Orange
being proclaimed Stadtlnddcr ofthe

seven provinces, when a grand
council was held, at whudi were pre-

sent the lord chancellor aiul other

officers of state, after which there

was a numerous and splendid court

to congratulate his majesty on the

good ^news.

3J. ,An ^gxjircss arrived from
FftishTi)g,j3th int elligence that the

Dutch and tliree English

regiments/ uuclcr General Fuller,

bad made a sally fr^m IFulst ii])on

the 1'rcm‘h, whom they had at-

tacked, and driven hack to Sluys,
with the loss of killed, and
KXX) taken prisoners, the loss of
the allies being nearly 12()0 men,
half of whom were Fnglish, (Joh»-

nei Abercrombie being among the

wounded. The French then com-
pleted the conquest of Dutch Flan-
ders, by tahiny llulsl and Axel ;

the fort of Saiidhi'ri:’, wliicli cover-
ed IFulst, was dtdViificd witli great
resolution, ])articii!;n iy by the

Royal Scotch regiment, nliieli lost

their major. Sir ( iiarh's Irskiuc,

aiul many i>thers. 'i’liist tort tu ing

captured, the Ihiglish, oMcti i F ord

John Murray, in th< aii;.. iicr oi‘

General I’liller, re?i’e.!ii'd 1«»

lioorden, when* they embarked the
following day, !>y order of llie duke
of (oimherlaiid, wln> arrived too

late to succour Holst, which sur-

rendered lh(* same day, llu* gover-
nor being allowed to tn.ncii out,

with tlirec' rrrrauuoii aiid l-()')

men ; the rest, reuiaining |>risori( rs

ul war. Fsesieli then ttudi

possession of Axel aipl ^J\uneus(‘,

ami liad prepared a vast numb(*r
of llal-bothuued boats, for a de-

scent on the island of Zealand,
hut the Prince Stadfiiohhu* being
ready fiu* t heir recc*[)tion, and (’om-

niodore Mitclud, with tiie bhig-
lish squadron, liaving stationed him-
sell to intercept the enemy, their

fMiterprisi^ was frustrated, and the

forces under the Duke dc (Mermout
«>rdcied by ( miiiit Saxe to the grand
army under his command, aj»pre-

hensive of an attack from tin- duke
of Cumberland, who had advanced
lictwcen the two Netlics, and fo-

raged as far as the picquets of the
French camp. The king of France
soon after arrived, in <irder to
give battle. Ci»uTit Saxe having
said, that “ he thought the Duke
of (himberland the greatest general
uf the age, for tliat he had main-
tained 100,000 men on a s])ot of
ground where he slumld not liave

tluMight of feeding so many rab-
bits tlic duke, on hearing the

remark, replied, “
'Pliat his men
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A.C. were well enough fed to %ht the

French on sin t ground.”

May 1, Tlic foundation stone

for a chapel t») the Foundling’ Hos-
pital, in Lamb's Conduit Fields,

was laid by Theodore Jacobson,

Esq., on which occasion a plate

bearing the following inscription

was deposited :
“ The foundation

of this chapel was laid the 1st day
ofM iy, Anno. Dorn. 1747, and in

the year <»r the reign <»f his

most sacred majesty George the

Second.”

A great concourse of the nobi-

lity and ladies of distinction at-

tended, and were at the breakfast

given by th(? governors
;

after

whiclj, a collection was made,

wliiidiaiiiountcd tonpwards of 1000/.

3. Admirals Anson and Warren
met the I'rciicli d(?(M otf Cape Fi-

iiistcrrc, y^hich vvas conveying

merchant ssiiips, wlier* in less than

three hours they ( aptured . ix line-

of-battie s!\ips, and live oi the East

India Company's sliip.s, fitted out

as men-ol’-yvar.

7. At the anniversary fefiist of the

sons of the clergy, the coliection

at St. Faul’s and the hall amounted
to 1050/., the greatest sum ever

known to have been given.

16. News arrived of the capture

of a Frencli fl(jet off Cape Finis

-

terre, upon wliudi the park and
Tower guns were bred, and the

evening concluded witli bonfires,

illuniinations, ringing of bells, and
all other demonstrations of joy.

A perpetuity passed the great

seal, incorporating the bishop of

London, the archdeacon of Essex,
the archdeacon of St. Alban's, and
many otlicrs, into one body poli-

tic, for the relief of poor clergy-

mcii's widows and children witliin

the diocese of London, and to hold

in mortmain, lands of 1503/. per
aiiiiuni.

An extraordinary discovery was
made about this period in France, by
M. Hotfon, of a speculum which set

objects oil lire at the distance of

120 yards : he also published a dis-

S^M’tatlon, to prove tliat tlicre was
nothing either false or absurd in

L

the account handed down by histo- a

rians, of tlie burning Roman ships
“

at the siege of Syracuse by Archi-
medes. The discourse in question

was highly approved by the Aca-
demy of Sciences. Inhere were
then at Paris seven mirrors, es-

teemed the finest in Europe : first,

that made by the Sieur Villette,

at Lyons, kept at the royal library,

being made of metal, and burning
by reflection

;
and another l>y the

same hand, 43 inch<is in diameter
;

third, that of Sieur de la Garoustc,

a gentleman of Qucrcy, 61 inches

in diameter, keptatthe observatory

;

fourth, the Saxon mirror, made
by the famous M. Tschernhaus, of

copper, and larger than any of

those previously mentioned
;

fifth,

another of glass, which burnt by
refraction; sixth, the mirror of
Orleans, made for the late duke
regent, by the above-named
'J’sclicrnliaus, the focus of which
was at twelve feet distance, and
had been till the period in question

esteemed inimitable
;

seventh, the

mirror of the celebrated llacrt-

soeker, of glass, constructed in the

year 1704.

From New England advice ar-

rived, stating, that 700 of the North
American troops who had marched
from Jloston in tlie winter, for the

purpose of overawing the Frencli

iniiahitantb about Menis, a fort

between Annapc)lis Royal and
Canada, harl been surprisved by the

latter, and all killed or taken.

One of the coal-pits belonging
to Sir.Tarrtes Lowther, near Wliitc-

liavcn, in Cumberland, being set

on lire by the carelessness of a boy,

burnt with great fury, and commu-
nicated to six other pits, when a
lamentable scene of devastation

ensued. Immense quantities of
smoke, earth, pieces of timber, and
materials used in the works were
eontinnally tiirown up, with incon-

ceivable explosions, and a trembling
of the earth, to such a degree, that

the inhabitants weie in fear for

their dwellings, &c.
’

Admiral Anson waited on bis

majesty, who was pleased to say.
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?. “ Sir, you have rendered me
^service; f thank you, and desire

you to thank, in my name, ail the

officers and private men, for their

bravery and conduct, with which I

am well pleased.” llis majesty

then conversed with tKe admiral in

his closet and in public for a consi-

derable time.

S3. The statue of Sir tiobn Bar-
nard, Kiiig-lit, Alderman, and one
of the representatives of the city of
lionilon, was c.et up in the south-

west corner of the Royal Ex-
chann^e.

25. The pretender's eldest son,

accompanied by several Scotch

S
eers and gentlemen, arrived at

lome.

25. The Vigilant and Motleste

East India ships, of 22 guns each,

being part «»f a convoy, and the

only vessels which escaped from
Admiral Anson, during the engage-
ment of the .3rd instant, were taken

by his majesty's ships the bl on-

mouth, Nottingham, and Yarmouth,
which had been sent by the Ad-
miral to chase them, when they

were brought into Portsmouth.
The Monmoutli had also captured

the King David from Bounleaux,
and the Charniiiig Susan from
Rochelle, bound to Cayenne, with

provisions and merchandise, as

well as tlie Orient from Rochelle,

bound to IMartinico. I'he two
former were brought into Plymouth.
The French compiitecKtheir loss

by tlie abt)ve defeat at a million and
a half sterling : 4000 men were
made prisoners, and by that l»low

«»f Admiral Anson, England frus-

trated two French cxperlitions, one

to the East J ndies, and the other

to America, citlier of wliich, liad it

succeeded, must have proved highly

prejudicial to Great Britain.

June 15. An account arrived

that 555 Highlanders liad surren-

dered, with their arms, to the go-
vernor of Fort William, and volun-
tarily took the oaths of fidelity to

his majesty.

All at t passed for huiidirig a
bridge across the ^J'hames, from
VV^iliori to Shepportim.

21. The left winj of the allied^
forces, with part of the Dutch
troops, engaged the French at

Laifeldt, near Maastricht, but were
compelled to retire, Sir John Li*

gonier and Count fssenboiirg being

made ])risoner8. The French army
consisted of 46,000 men, the allies

having only 20,000. The British

and Electoral troops behaved with

great gallantry, and Maestricht was
reinforced. The duke of Cumber-
land with one blow of his broad-

sword, cut oft’ the liand of a French
dragoon, who had levelled his pis-

tol to shoot him.

25. 'J’he pope gave the preten-

der's son benefices worth 20,030

crowns, and subsequently made
him a canlinal, by the title of

Henry Benedict, Cardinal Duke of

York.
27. His majesty's ship the Kent

hrnuglit into Portsmouth harbour,

fourteen sail of French merchant
ships bound to France from St.

Domingo.
28. I'hc ancient city of Hercu-

laneum, related by Pliny to have
been buried in the ashes which
issued from Mount Vesuvius in the

dreadful eruption of 79, was disco-

vered about this period at Portici,

near Naples, through a passage of

150 feet deep. I'lie following ac-

count of that circumstance is ex-

tracted from a letter of a knight of

lilalta. “I have seen,” said he,
“ what may be esteemed a singu-

lar curiosity in history ; the

city of Ileracica, of which Pliny

speaks in his letters, tliat, by an
eruption of Mount Vesuvius, was
covered many feet deep under
cinders, which has been by degrees
discovered at a place called Portici,

a country palace of the king of the

two Sicilies. The city is entire ;

the houses have been found per-

fectly furnished, and the furniture

well preserved. I have seen every

thing as it had been prepared for

dinner, at the period when the

eruption happened ; bread, meat,

wine, all appearing very fresh
;
the

utensils, earthen vessels, tools, and
fi;dting-netH of silk, being not very
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different from those now in use.

There has also been discovered an
entire theatre, with its statues in

metal and marble, relics of the

finest antiquity, with naiuting^s in

fresco, extremely well preserved,

but With this singfularity, that they
only present two colours, which
will not, however, appear very
wonderful to those who are ac-

quainted with the origin of paint-

ing
;
because it is agreed, that the

first painters only used in their

works a single colour, which was
nothing but a simple crayon ; after-

wards they had recourse to two,

and by degrees mixed all colours,

to make their pictures more pleas-

ing, and give a better expression

to the draperies and their carna-
tions. That circumstance demon-
strates how precious those relics

arc for their antiquity.”

July 1. The king of France
being obliged to accommodate hitu-

self with a bed of straw in the
bouse of the priest of St. Tron,
which had been thoroughly gutted

by the Austrian hussars, the straw
took lire while the king was asleep,

and had he nut been immediately
roused and carried out in his shirt,

he must have lost his life, as the

dwelling was burnt down in an
instant.

8. A victory was gained over

the French in Italy, under M.
Belleislc, in which the enemy’s loss

amounted to 0800 men, among
whom were 300 officers, and Lieute-

nant General Chevalier de licl-

leisle, with numerous cannon,
standards, and colours. The iillies

lost about 500 men.
13. 7’he French invested Ber-

gen-op •Zoom with 25,000 men,
where they had to encounter a
very vigorous resistance.

An old lady whose family iiad

made an immense fortune in the

East Indies, sent the garrison of
Bcrgeti-op-Zuoin the value of 1000/.

in provisions and money^ and pro-

mised to repeat
^

the same present

every week during the period they

should defend the city. The king
of Great Britain sent 5000 barrels,

L 2

or 500,000 pounds weight of gun-^
powder to Bergen-op-Zoom, not-

withstanding which, that place fell

into the hands of the French on
the 16th of September following.

14. Tl’he prince of Orange was
installed Snidtholder with great

ceremony and rejoicing.

19. A dreadful hre broke out at

Honiton, in Devonshire, in the

afternoon, while the inhabitants

were at church, which continued
till four in the raomkig, destroying
nearly three-quarters of the town.

29. Dr. Blackwell, the physician,

was beheaded at Stockholm, for

having confessed some secrets to

Dr. Folstadius, a protestaiit cler-

gyman, wliich the torture could not

extort from him. It is said, he
prayed with great devotion, but
having laid his head wrong upon
the block, he jocosely remarked,
that being his first experiment, it

was no wonder he should require a
little instruction. He was a Scotch-
man, and had been corrector of the

press to a Mr. Wilkins, in Lon-
don.

Aug. 1. The king of Spain de-

clared tile duke of Calabria Infant .

of Spain, with an annual pension
of 400,000 piastres.

I'he Spanish monarch also or-

dered it to be signified to the queen
dowager, that the cities of Toledo,
Valladolid, Burgos, or Saragossa,
w'4)uld be more convenient for her
than Mikdrid, and her* sou, the

cardinal archbishop of Toledo, was
ordered to retire immediately to his

diocese.

11, The Genoese peasants during
the night, surprised and killed in

his own palace, the Marquis de
Spiiiolo andiill his domestics,when
they plundered and destroyed the

edifice, under pretence of that no-
bleman's having favoured the Aus-
trians.

23. Peace was concluded be-

tween the two Mahometan empires

;

the principal article of the treaty

stipulating that their limits should

be thenceforth settled as they had
been regulated under the reign of

Sultan Amiirath the Fourth, about
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^ 110 years before, whereby Bagdad
was confiriQied to the Turks. Let-
ters also mentioned that Kouli
Khan had been killed in a seditious

corniuotion fomented by his iie-

fdiew, who was proclaimed King of

Persia
;
his life hayihg been pre-

viouly attempted by one of his

sons, for which his eyes had been
put out.

The Great Mogul notified to

the French at Pondicherry, that
unless they immediately restored

Fort St. George and its dependen-
cies to the English, he w'ould in-

stantly make reprisals, prohibit all

intercourse between the French
and his subjects, and drive them
out of his dominions.

Sept. 4. Their Danish ma-
jesties were crowned with the

greatest splendour, by the bishops
of Zealand and Christiana.

5. A curious tessellated pave-
ment >vas discovered in Windcr-
tou-fields, in Lincolnshire, being
twelve feet wide, and thirty long,

wrought in elegant knots and cir-

cles, with a busto in the centre,

representing a man in the same
Mosaic work as the pavement,*
there were also found several other
vestiges of high antiquity.

16. Bergen-op-Zoom, as before-

luentioued, after enduring a close

siege of several weeks by the
French troops, surrendered.

In the first moments of surprise
the Freii::h killed all they found
under arms, and after four hours
plunder, stripped not only men,
w(»men, and children, but carried
off all moveables belonging to the
miserable town’s-pcople who w'ould

not profess themselves Catholics or
Papists. They also destroyed what
they were not able to remove, while
the garrison lust all its eqiiijiages,

cloathes, plate,, and military chests,

which hail arrived but a few days
previous. The army in the lines

then retired with such precipitation,

that it did not save so much as one
lenl^ and abapdoried the arms in

the places where tliey had been de-
posited.

Those misfortunes were further

augmented by the loss of ports a.c.

Rover, Pinsen, add Moreinont,
with 15 ships in the river, 235 can-
non, 1400 barrels of powder, a

large quantity of bomb-shells, mor-
tars, and other warlike stores,

and above 30,000/. in specie. In
the church demolished by tlm

French, there was a grand painted

window’, for which Louis the Four-
teenth had offered eighty millions of

ilurins
;
it was completely shattered

to pieces.

28. Though the empress queen
consented to the holding a congress

at Aix la Chapcllc, she declared

she w'ould hearken to no terms of

participation, unless the Nether-

lands were restored to her entire,

and every demand respecting an
establishment in Italy, for the

infant Don Philip, to the de-

triment of her family, totally relin-

quished.

Oct. 14, Admiral Hawke met
the Brest fleet off the isle of Aix,

which he attacked, and took as

follows :

—

Men .(*11119.

Le Terrible ... 686 74
Le Monarque . . 686 74
Le Neptune . • . 685 70
Le IVideiit . . . 6.!)0 64
Le Fougueux . • 650 64
Le Severiie . . . 550 50

31. The East India Company
received advice by an express over-

land, that the French had been
twice repulsed in the besieging

Fort St. David ; and that as they

were preparing li>r a third attack,

CoinuuKlorc Griflin had appeared
before the place with stmic mcn-of-
war, and landed 1000 men, who
obliged the Frcncli to retire with

the loss of their cannon and bag-
gage. i’hat the commodore being

afterwanls joined by two ships of

w*ar, had blocked up Pondicherry,

and as the nabob, with his Indians,

had done the same by land, that

place, which was the only settlc-

incnt of iiiiportaiicc the Fremdi
still possessed in the East Indies,

had surrendered for want of provi-

sions.

Dr, Herring, archbishop of York,
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^ was translated to the see of Can-
terbury.

Nov. 18. At Rainton, in the
county of York, a farmer, when

a hole to preserve potatoes
from the frost, about two yards
deep, found the back bone of a
largfe fish, petrified, with a bunch
of leaves quite hai^; and among*
other things, a wisp of straw,

each particular straw being pe-
trified to a hard stone. The
straws were united together, but

not very close, by a kind of sand,

which crumbled between the fin-

gers. The whole mass being near-

ly as heavy as a similar bulk, sup-

posing it to have been formed of

2h\ 'rhrec priests were seized in

a Holland sloop, with commissions

from th^ pretender, and two
brought from Yorkshire in custody

of a file of musketeers.

27. A hill was brought into par-

liament to prevent frivolous and
vexatious arrests. A clause was
also added to prevent vexatious

lan^-suits, and the rcrnpving of

causes under 10/. from the inferior

courts.

Dec. 1, A violent storm hap-

pened, which blew down many trees

in St. James’s Park, overset boats

in the Thames, whereby many per-

sons were drowned, and did infinite

damage to the shipping on the

coasts of England and Holland.

Nine English vessels were lost, and
many forced on shore, among which

was the Nyiiipha, a very rich prize,

taken by the Royal Family priva-

teer at Rcachy-head
;
however, the

gold on board, with other valuable

effects, were saved. Multitudes

having flocked together for plun-

der, several perished with the cold

on the beach ; while, on their way
hmnewards, many more were taken
up for dead, but recovered by being
placed in warm beds, and a woman
was found dead with two children

crying at her side. The plunder-
ing, however, was soon stopped

by Mr. Belchicr, member for South-
wark, who, on the first news of the

shipwreck, proceeded with a ww-
rant from tnd secretai^ at itrar, my
dering all sbldiers on the doast to

assist him. In tbdr way they en-

countered twelve smugglers with a
load, which they sd)andoned at sight

of the military, tmt next day re-

turned in greater numbers to re-

capture their booty, uppij which the

soldiers fired, killing two and dis-

persing the rest. The Portsmouth
storc-slup, laden with naval stores

for the fleet in the Mediterranean,
of great value, was stunk in 18 feet

water, having on board Admiral
Forbes's baggage

;
many ships

were also cast away on the coasts

of Zealand and in the Texel, among
others two Dutch privateers just

fitted out. Great damage was
equally sustained on land ; while

the sea ran so high at Rotterdam
as to reach the second stories of the

houses. The hurricane extended

further to Brussels, where it blew
down the palisadocs, and upset the

sentries with their boxes into the

moat ; the Rhine also carried away
the bridge at Cologne, with carts,

waggons, and 100 people upon it.

From the 12th to the 20th of

December, there was a more severe .

frost in Russia than had ever been
witnessed in the memory of man.
In that country, on the 19th, the

cold exceeded by 20 degrees the

utmost severity of that felt in Hol-
land in 1739 and 1740. Above 100
persons were frozen to death in the

sheets of «Petersburgh, and in many
of the villages of the more northern

parts, every living creature was
frozen to death, notwithstanding

some of the people were in their

furs and stove-rooms, which had
always prevented the effects of the

most intense cold.

20. One of his majesty's messen-
gers arrived* express from the earl

of Hindford, at Petersburgh, with

the treaty signed by the empress
of Russia, for the immediate inarch

of 30,000 Russian troops for Flan-

ders.

A general hill of christenings and
burials, within the bills of iiior-
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A.c. tftlity, from December 10th, 1746,— to December 15tb, 1747,

christened,
Males . . 7757
Females . . 7205

In all . 14,942

BURIED,
Males . . 12,417
Females . . 15,077

In all . 25,494
^ -

The national debt, at the dose
of this year, amounted to

64,595,797/. I6s. QliL
Durinif this year died, Barbcy-

rac, Bishop Potter, Maittaire, T.
Chubbe, Dr. J. %!. Dilleiiius, the

botanist, E. Iluldsvvorth, the critic,

and the President Forbes.

1748 Jan. 7. An express arrived from
Falmouth, with advice that M. dc la

Bourdenaye, late cominander-iii-

chief of the French kingf's ships in

India, had been seized on the 4th,

on board a Dutch ship called the

Statianse Friendship, Captain
Decker, bound from St. Eustatia

to Holland. The above ship had
put into Falmouth, on the 22d of

December, owing to contrary winds,

and it being discovered that the gen-
tleman in question was on board,

application was made to Captain
Bladwell, commander of his ma-
jesty’s ship Merciirv, who went
with a proper niimber of men to

search tiic vessel. Tkje commo-
dore, at first, denied himself, but
on examining .his packets, he was
discovered, as well as his secretary,

who, with another officer, were
conveyed to shore, and on their

parole had the liberty granted tbeiii

of the town of Falmouth.

M . Bourdenaye bad acted as the

commanding officer wiien the French
captured; Madras or Fort Saint
George, where he a jassed great
Hebes, which bad been conveyed on
board a Portuguese ship at St.

Paul dc Loagana, where be had put
in to victual and water the French
ineq-of*war on his voyage from

India to Martinico* At the above a.g.

island, he arrived with the French
squadron, consisting of five men-
of-war, at the beginning of the pre-

vious September, when he relin-

quished his command, and pro-

ceeded to St. Eustatia, in order to

procure a passage to Holland.

It was stated that the reason for

such conduct was, his having been
formerly employed on some con-

siderable station by the French
East India Company, where he had
embezzled a sum to the amount of

a million of livres
;

that through

the influence of his brother-in-law,

who was then a person of great

consequence in directing that com-
pany’s aflairs, he had been con-

tinued in employment, and pro-

moted from time to time, until his

appointment to take the command
of the squadron which had sailed to

capture Fort St, George
;
that be-

fore he could return home, a change
Imd taken place in the situation of

his relative
;
when, hearing that the

storm would again break out against

him, he converted all the spoil ob«
tained at Fort St. George into

diamonds, and adopting the mea-
sures above alluded to, was towards

the end of the month conveyed to

London.
21. The ship’s crews of the Bed-

ford, Stirling Castle, and Chatham,
men-of-war, met on Great I'ower-

liill, from whence they inarched

along the high streets of the city to

St. jaines s Palace, with music play-

ing and colours flying, to return his

majesty their humble thanks for the

favours he had been pleased to be-

stow on the olliccrs and seamen of

the above-mentioned ships.

26. John Mackenzie, commonly
called Lord Mac Lend, eldest son
of the late earl of Croinartie, re-

ceived his majesty's pardon, for ail

treasons and misprision of treasons

by him i ominitted on or before De-
cember the 24th, 1747.

28. A general meeting was held

of the subscribers to the late Guild-

hall subscription for the relief, sup-

port, and encouragement, of the
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A.c. soldiers employed in suppressing
the late rebellion

; when they agreed
to the recomWndations of their

coimnittee, to dispose of all the r^e-

maining balaiiee of the subscription,

by allowing 1000/. to St. Bartho-
lomew’s Hospital ; 1000/. to St.

Thomas’s
;

lOOO/. to the hospital

at Bath ; and ^0/. to be equally

divided, between the infirmaries of
London, Westminster, atul Hyde
Park Corner.

Feb. 3. About eleven o'clock at

night, Thomas Burdus, Esq., at-

tended by Mr. Welsh, the high
constable, and tliose of the Hol-
born division, wdth a military de*
tachiuent, visited a new gaming-
house, late the Fountain 'J’avern,

in the Strand, when be ordered
into custody 40 common gamesters,
whom he committed to New Prison
and other gaols.

24. This morning the duke of
Cumberland, accompanied by se-

veral officers ot* distinction, set out
from his apartmeuts at St. James's
for Harwich, in order to embark for

Flanders, and take the coininaiid of
the army.
March lb. About one o'clock la

the morning, a lire broke out at

Mr. Eld ridge’s, a wig-rnaker, in

Exchange Alley, C^irnhilJ. which
proved one of the most terrible coii-

fiagratioijs, before it could be extin-

guk'hed, that had happened since

the great fire of London, in 16G6 ;

the flames in a few minutes spread
in three different directions, and
before noon had consumed, accord-

ing to the best eomputatiou, nearly

100 houses ; about 29 of which
fronted (Jornhill

;
the rest being

in Birchin-lane, Exchange-alley,
George-yard, and all the circum-
jacent avenues. There were above
50 engines, well-inauiied by the po-
pulace, and pretty well supplied
with water, and it being a south-
westerly wind, all the banking-
houses in Lombard-street and tiie

efl’ects were saved. No public
offices were burnt, except the Lou-
ilon Assurance, the proprietors of
which had time to save all their

effects, and suflered only in the loss

of their premises. Through the

great exertions of the lord mayor,
and several other magistrates pre-

sent, aided hy the diligence and
dexterity <)f the firemen and offi-

cers, and the assistance of the

guards from St. James's and the

Tower, the* greater part of the

goods and effects of the sufl’erera

was saved.

31. At the anniversary feast of

the London Infirmary, the collection

at the church and Merchant Tay-
lors'-hall, amounted ^o 1167/. ISr.

Aj)ril 24. Mr. 'J'hompsun, one of
his majesty’s messengers, arrived at

his grace the duke of Newcastle's

office, with the preliniinary articles

fur a general pacificafuui, which had
been signed at Aix-la-Chapel!e by
tlie ministers plenipotentiary of his

majesty the king of Great Britain,

the most Christian king, and the

States- Gen(?ral of the United Pro-
vinces.

May 3. Articles of capitulation

were signed on the 7tli instant, by
Marshal Saxe and General d’Alyva,

governor of Maestrieht, for the

surrendering that town upon ho-

nourable conditions
;

in coase-

qucnce of which the garrison w'as

to march out of the place on the'

10th, w'itJi all military honours ; the

11th being the day appointed for

the cessation of hostilities in the

Low Countries.

5. 'I’he anniversary feast of the

.sons of the clergy was held at Mer-
cJiant TayJors’-hall ; ihe whole
amount of the collection at the re-

hearsal oil tlie 3rd, the sermon oa
this day, and the sums gathered at

the feast, ameninting to 906/.19s.8^/.

12. The collectioii for the Found-
ling Hospital produced upwards of

650/.

The amount of the whole ex-
pense incurred for building the Man-
sion-house, ineluding the i$um of

3900/. for purchasing houses, was
42,638/. ISA. Sd.

13. About four in the afternoon,

his majesty set out from St. James's,

to embark for Holland, in order to

K
ueecd to his German dominions,

e remained wind-bound at Har-
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wirh till the 19th, from whence he
sailed about two in the afternoon ;

Lord Anson commandini^ the squa-

dron that convoyed his majesty.

16. This nig-ht a messenger ar-

rived from the earl of Sandwich,

his majesty’s minister at Aix-la-

Chape He, Miih the ratifications of

the preliminary articles which had
been exchanged between the mi-
nisters of his Britannic majesty

and the Statcs-Gencral of the

United Provinces.

20. Mr. Di<’k, one of his ma-
jesty's incssengors, arrived at the

duke of Newcastle's oflice, with the

act of accession of the empress
queen i>f Hungary to the prelimi-

nary articles, which were signed at

Aix-Ia-(Hiapcllc, by Count Kau-
nitz.

2S. A messenger arrived from
the earl of Sandwich, with the acts

of ac(!essiori of the king of Sar-

dinia, and his most serene highness

the duke of Modena, to the preli-

minary articles.

The French people were become
so nmtiiious for want tif broad and
other necessaries, that dangerous
insurrections had occurred in seve-

ral parts, inirticularly at Bour-
deaux. 7^he arrival, however, of
thirty sliips from England filled

that city with plenty and joy, and
caused the price of bread to fall as

low as nine sols per pound.
Another good effect resulting

from the peace to that kingdom
was, the nising of their Uast-liidia

stock, at once, from below 120.'lto

160') per cent. ; and, in order to

revive their ruined trade, his most
Christian majesty, by an edict, per-
mitted the people to have a lottery

for 1,200,000 livTCs.-^

June 2. HiC king of England
having arrived at llelvoetsluys early

in the morning, set out at six o’clock

the same day. on his journey to

Hanover. He had an interview
Avith the princess of Orange at

Macslanclsluys, as well as another
with the prince of Orange at
Utrcclit, and on the 4th arrived at

HerenhaiJscn,

11. A special free pardon passed

the great seal, being granted to

John Murray, of Broughton, Esq.,

and Hugh Frazer, gentleman, of

all treasons, misprision of treasons,

and other offences, committed or

done by themselves alone, or either

of them, on or before the 6th of

May, 1748.

12. There Avas a violent storm of

thunder and lightning, accompanied
by hail of an extraordinary size, in

some parts, particularly at Adding-
ton-plaee, in Surry, where the tem-

pest lasted twenty minutes. The
smallest hail-stones were as large

as walnuts, and many seven inches

in circumference. At Streatham,

in Surry, a chimney was beat in,

and a servant-maid knocked down ;

while at Springfield, near Chelms-
ford, two hoys were killed during
divine serA^ice.

30. Lord Anson presented the

account of his voyage rfiund the

Avorld to the Royal Society, for

Avhich he received their thanks.

July 2. His inaiesty's ratifica-

tion of peace arrived from Hanover,
as Avcll as the accression of the court

of Spain and the republic of Ge-
noa to the preliminary articles sign-

ed at Aix-la-Chapcllc on the 2Sth
of June.

12, At North Curry, near Taun-
ton, St)incrsetshire, was ploughed
up an urn or pitcher, Avhich con-
tained several sih^r Roman coins,

viz., of Gralianus, Falentinimms,
Valens^ Theodosius, Honorius,
jdreadt us, Constantinus, Cotistans,
Julianus, and many others. They
AATrc almost all the same size, and
being examined by several learned

gentlemen, were esteemed to be
some of the greatest curiosities of

the kind ever discovered. I'hcy
Avere quite perfect, and as free from
decay, as if recently struck, not-
Avithsianding the latest coin was
about 1350 years old.

14. The famous solar eclipse took

f4ace this day, the space eclipsed

lieing about ten digits, and, accord-

ing to observations made by some
scientific observers near St. Paul's,

the hf'giniiing was at three minutes
fifty-three seconds past nine in the
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A.c. mornin|r, and concluded at nine mi-
nutes thirteen seconds past twelve,

as near as could be judgfcd, owing
to clouds interposing. The ap-
pulse of the moon's limb, to that of
the sun, was distinctly seen through
a good refracting glass. During
the time of the eclipse, Venus
assumed a beautiful appearance
through the telescopes, presenting

the form of a crescent or new moon.
Aug. 4. The members of the

board of works surveyed the roof

of Westminster Hall, and found it

to be in a very ruinous and decayed
state

;
upon which they ordered

several new spars to be prepared
and affixed to the roof, and large

iron bolts to be driven into tlie

arches for the better support of the

same.
Previous to a violent shower of

rain which fell towards niglit, some
gentlemen near St. James’s ob-
served many unusual clouds, and
discovered, by the help of optic

glasses, that they were swarms of
locusts, a vast number of which
were found next day in St. James’s
Park. They resembled Ibc great

green grasshopper found in corn-

fields throughout England at the

}»eriod of harvest
;
but their colour

differed, being of a light brown,
ribbed with white, having two
large wings longer than the body,
and fewer legs than the grass-

hopper, Tn tiicir flight their wings
made a buzzing noise, resembling
that of the great black beetle.

There were also accounts of swarms
of those <!rcaturcs, from several

jiarts of the country, as well as

from Scotland and Ireland.

10. The pro<;lamation for a ces-

sation of hostilities with the king-
dom of Spain and tlic republic of
Genoa, was read at the south gate
of the Royal Exchange.

29. liCtters received from France
were filled with accounts of the
vast preparations making, for hb-
storing their marine. Sliips were
daily arriving, freighted with all

sorts of naval stores ; and the king
had recently purchased of the Duke
de Chev reuse, at the rate of

1,500,000 livres, the forest of a. c.

Chateaiidun, in which there was a
““

great quantity of timber proper for

the royal navy.

Sept. 1. The pope having con-

ferred the order of priesthood upon

Cardinal Stuart, he celebrated his

first mass on the Wednesday follow-

ing, in his own chapel, and gave

the sacrament to the Chevalier de

St. George, his father, in presence

of several persons. In consequence
it was not in the power even of the

pope himself to grant him a dis-

pensation to quit his ecclesiastical

dignity, or marry, should he have
ever formed designs on the English

throne, which could only have been
accomplished by his embracing the

Protestant religion.

The workmen completed the

pulling down the scaffolding in

Westniinstcr-halJ, which had been

erected for the trials of the rebel

lords, which was sold to a builder

for 400/., being the perquisite of bis

grace the duke of Ancastcr, as

lord high chamberlain of England.
17. The following admirals were

ordered to be in readiness, to take

upon them their commands, viz.

Sir Edwanl Hughes, fur the Chan-
.

iiel
;

Sir Peter Warren, for the

Mediterranean ; and Admiral
Chambers, for tlie West Indies.

Since liis Rritannic majesty’s

arrival at Hanover, he made a pro-

gress as far as Gottingen, upon the

soiitlierii frontier of his dominions
in Germany, to visit the linivcrsity

lately established there, and enjoy

the diversion of hunting near
Gohrde, where he arrived the 17tli,

having visited tlie city of Zcll in

his way thither.

"J'ho 1 6th of October was fixed

for his majesty's setting out upon
his return to England

;
hut that

depended on the definitive treaty

being signetl at Aix la Chapelle.

Oct. 21. A courier arrived from
Aix la Chapelle, with an account
that the ])lcnipoteiitiarics of his

C'atholic majesty had acceded on

the 20th instant, to the definitive

treaty of peace ; lliose of the eui-

presii queen on tlic 23rd ; tlic duke
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of Modena’s on the 25th ; and that
the accessions of the Sardinian and
Genoese plenipotentiaries were
alike hourly expected,

25. An account was received, of

the Genoese plenipotentiary having’

acceded to the definitive treaty of

peace.

Nov. 5. News arrivedfroin Aixla
Chapeile, that the plenipotentiaries

of his Sardinian majesty had also

acceded to the definitive treaty.

23. Uis majesty arrived about
two o'clock in the nioriiiiig in good
health, at St. Jatues's, l‘r<im his

German dominions. He had em-
barked at Helvoetsluys about ten

on Monday morning, and landed

the next day between three and
four in the arternooii, at Kings-
gatc, four miles from Margate,
having been two hours beating on
the Kentisli coast, before he could

land, in consequence of tlie wind
being westerly. His majesty

passed through Canterbury, but

did not take any refreshment until

he arrived at St. James's.

Dec. 2. The court of France
being wearied with applying in a

friendly manner to tlio young pre-

tender to leave the kingdom, deter-

mined at last on compelling biiii

to quit the territory, wliicli was
accordingly put into execution.

As he alighted from his coacli to

enter the opera-house, in the even-

ing, he was .surrounded by a dozen
Serjeants of the guards, who were
disguised; and came iipm him so

suddenly, tliat it was impossible

for him to olVer any derence, had
he felt so inclined. M. de Vau-
dreiiil, major of the guards, iiiiiiie-

diately appeared, and having shewn
him the king's order, demanded his

sword, which the prince surren-

dered without opposition. He was
then conducted through a private

house, into the square before the

kitchens belonging to the niyal pa-

lace, where three coaches were in

readiness, which conveyed him and
his retinue to the castle of V^iiieeniics.

There he was detained prisoner

till the 15th, on which day he set

out with a few of his domestics in

three post-chaises, without any a.c.

other escort than the Marquis
Periizzi, an officer of the king's
guards, who was charged to con-
duct him to Pont Beauvoisin, from
whence he proceeded through
Savoy to Fribourg, in Switzerland.

13. During the night, a large
mountain covered with vines, m
the neighbourhood of Foedwar, raid-

way between Buda and Peterwar-
deiii, fell with a prodigious crash
into the Danube, in the midst of
which river it now forms two little

isles, the passage between them
being equally dangerous and ter-

rific.

A general bill of christenings
and burials from Dec. 15th, I7i7,
to Dec. 13th, 1743.

CllRlS’i'ENED,

Males . . . 7223
Females . . 0930

In all . 14,153

Buaiisn,

Males . . 11,814
Females . . 12,055

in all . 2.3,869

At this period the several ranks
between the land and sea <»fficers

of Great Britain, were fixed by the
following order issued by the king's

council :

—

Admirals and commauders-iii
chief to rank with ficid-marslials.

Admirals with their fiags on the

maiii-topmast-hcad with generals
of horse and ft)ot.

Vice-admirals with Lieutenant-
generals.

Commodores with broad pen-
dants with brigadier-generals.

Captains of tiiree years standing
with colonels.

Ytmnger captains with lieute-

nant-colonels.

Masters and commanders with

fpljors.

lieutenants with captains.

The supplies during this year
amounted to 7,930,382/. 5.v. Li.,

which were voted without a division

in parliament.
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The national debt at the close of

the year, amounted to 71,340,397/.

I6s. 9|(/.

During; this year died Thomson,
the famous Eng;lish poet, and
Doctors Watts and Hutcheson.

1749 Jan. 10. When the young pre-

tender arrived at Pont Beaiivoisin,

he appeared to be taken very dan-

gerously ill, and every one ima-

gined he WHS so in reality ; but
after being some time in bed, one
of his attendants took his place,

and in the morning early he went
away, dressed like a merchant,
with one servant only, and pro-

ceeded as fast as possible to Avig-
non, where he soon after arrived

incoff,

Fcl). 2. At ten o’clock the offi-

cers at arms assembled at St.

James's gate, properly apparelled,

and on horseback, when the procla-

mation of peace was published

with the usual solemnity.

A young Afri<*an prince, and a
youth of great family, his com-
panion, who had been committed to

the care of a British C—-—, to be
conveyed to England for their im-
provement, were treacherously be-

trayed by him, and on the point of
being sold for slaves. However,
having been providentially rescued
from their designed bondage

; and
arriving in England, they were
taken to the theatre royal ('ovent

Garden, to sec the tragedy of
Oroonoko performed, with which
they were so much affected, that

they wept copiously on beholding
the representation of a fiite, which
had so nearly been realized in

their own persons.

14. The shock of an earthquake
was felt at Leadhills, in Scotland,
between eight and nine in the
iuori\ing, accom])anied by a noise
like the falling of houses, when the
motion was so apparent, that the

Hie ran out of their dwellings
T the idea that they shoul^lu;

buried in the ruins if they con-
tinued. At Penpunt the motion
was Si) great, that the ground
seemed as if on the point of sinking,

and the inhabitants abandoned

their houses. A man passing the

bridge on Sear Water, felt the

same move under him, which lasted

about a minute and a half. It is

w(>rthy remark, that this shock was
fell at Leadhills about the same

time the terrible earthquake de-

stroyed Lima.
16. The long-expected drama of

the Bottle Conjurer at the New
Theatre, in the Haymarkct, ended
in the following tragi-cornical man-
ner: curiosity had collected toge-

ther vast numbers of people, and
about seven o’clock the theatre wag
lighted, without even a single

fiddler appearing in the orchestra

to keep the audience in good hu-

mour, when many grew impatient

;

u])on which a tdiorus of catcalls,

heightened by loud vociferations,

and beating of sticks, followed. A
fellow then came from behind the

cui*tain, and bowing, said, that if

the ])erformer did not appear, the

money should be returned ; at the

same time, a wag from the pit

promised the ladies and gentlemen
if they would pay double prices,

that the conjuror would get into

a pint, instead of a quart bottle.

A young gentleman in one of the.

boxes, soon after seized a lighted

candle and threw it upon the stiige,

which scrvctl as the signal for bat-

tle ; when the majority of the au-
dience made the best of their way
out of the theatre, with the loss of
cloaks, hats, and different articles

of wearVjg apparel: part of the

spectators, however, continued, for

the purpose of demolishing the

interior, when the. mob breaking in,

tore lip the benches, demolished
the scenery, pulled down the boxes,

and completely gutted the house.

7'he conjuror, iiotwithstauding,

made sliift to vanish with the bank
he had acquired from popular credu-
lity.

Several advertisements were
afterwards printed, some serious,

ami others droll, relating to this

singular affair.

7^he evacuations throughout Ita-

ly, were ail completed about this

period ,* the last of those in the
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A.r. Austrian Netherlands took place,

and Don Philip was called Duke
of Parma. Having“ embarked at

Antibes, he landed at Finale, and
mssed throug^h the Genoese and
Piedmontese territories; on the

5th he arrived at Placentia, and on

the 7th at Parma. News from

Genoa stated that the capitals

which their banks had at Vienna
and Milan, were not only restored,

but that the latter commenced pay-

ment of interest from the day of the

ratification ot^tlie definitive treaty

of peace.

March S. About a quarter after

nine in the mornings, her royal

highness the princess of Wales
M^as safely delivered (»f a princess, at

Leicester-house, on which occasion

the park and 'Power ifuns were
fired, and in the evenings there

were bonfires, illuminations, and
other demonsl rations of joy in

London and Westminster,

April ). The younj^ princess

was christened at Leicester-bousc,

by the name of Louisa Anne, the

prince of Hesse, the princess of

Orancfe and the queen of Den-
mark being sponsors.

2. His majesty accorded a grant

to the city and liberty of Westmin-
ster, of all the ground about the

old bridge at YVcstiiiinstcr, com-
monly called tlie king's liridge, for

the more conveniently erecting a

fish-rnarkct.

20. The feast <»f the sons of the

clergy was held at Merchant
Tailors’-ball, wdicn the collec-

tion this year at St. Paul’s,

and at the feast, amounted to

997/. Is. Gd.

27. 'Phis night the grand fire-

works w'ere played oif between

nine and ten, wdien the pavilion on

tlie right side of the machine caught

fire, and w'as completely burnt

down
;
but through the assistance

of the people cmploye»', it w'as pre-

venteil from spreading to the cen-

tral part of the edifice.

May 7. The duke of ]M<Klcna

arrived inroff. at the residence of

the Abbe Grossa T'esta, the Mt»-

dencae minister, in Lcicester-ficlds,

and two days after his grace waited a. c.

upon his majesty atJKensington.
27. The prince and princess of

Wales, and other members of the

royal faniilv, with many of the

nobility and gcntryivere present at

the new cha])cl of the Foundling
Hospital, to hear several pieces of
v<M^:il and instrumental music, com-
posed by Mr. Handel. Three
days previous, it had been signified

to the committee, that his majesty
intended to give 2000/. towards
supporting and promoting that

charity.

June 13. An act of Parliament
passed for making a free market
for the sale of. fish, in the city of

Westminster; and for preventing
the forestalling and monopolizing
offish.

22. Accounts were received from
I^aris, that towards the end of the

])receding month, Mr. Yorke, the
Hriiish minister, had waited on the

Marquis de Puysieux, to demand
a final explanation on tlie s?ibjcct of
tlie island of T(>bago. He replied

that the king, his master, had seen
with surprise the ahiriii that so

trifling an affair had caused in

England ; that the French king
had never entertained a design of
making a s(^tflcment there

;
that he

wumid he careful to avoid giving
any offence, and tliat the island of
I'ohugo should he disp(»8cd of as

his Britannic majesty might deem
expedient.

July 5. Accjuints arrived from
Berne, in Switzerland, of a dan-
gerous conspiracy having been dis-

covered, the design of which was
to have subverted the government,
and murdered all the iiicmhers of
the regency. A lieutenant, of the
name of Fouetter, w'as to have
gained access to the secretary, who
kept tl)e keys of the city gates,

whom lic was to Inive murdered, a

and by such means admitted a num-
«f armed ]>easants, who being

joined by their associates in the

town, wTre to have seized upon,
coiifmcd or murdered all the ma-
gistrates, and every one who should

otfer the least resistance. Their
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A.c, chief leader, Captain Henzi, was
then to have bfen protdaimed dic-

tator, consul, und deliverer of tlic

republic of Berne, as appeared by
a manifesto prepared for publication,

which was seized.

20. The Honourable Charles

Hanbury Williams, Knight of the

Bath, and John Anstis, Esq., ufar-

ter principal king* at arms, were

appointed his majesty's plenipoten-

tiaries at the court of Aiispach, to

invest the margrave with the habit

and ensig-ns of the most noble order

of the Garter.

22, Accounts from Spain stated

that his Catholic majesty hud ob-

tained the pope's bull for empow-
erinif him to raise 3l. per cent, an-

nually 4mt of all church revenues in

Peru and iMexico, which added

ijreatly to the pjiblie finances of that

inonarchy, and that his majesty had
sent the stri(;tcst orders to all the

g^overnors in South America to put
an end to the illicit trade carried on
there by foreig*ners.

News arrived that the island of

Malta had been in the indst immi-
nent dang’er of being* delivered to

the Turks, in consequence of a con-
spiracy among the slaves, set on
foot and contrived by the bashaw
of Rhodes, who had been for some
time a prisoner there, but allowed
to g4> at large, owing to the strong

solicitations of the French minister.

The intention of the consjiirators

was to have massacred the grand-
master and the knights upon the

festival of St. Peter and St. Paul.
I’he insurgents had, it appeared,
kept up a correspondence with the
Ottoman P4)rte, and expected that

severanhirkish vessels and a squa-
dron of Barhary corsairs would ou
that day be hovering up(»ri the
coasts of the islami to assist them
in their design. The whole 4)f the
plot was discovered by a Greek
merchant, who gave private intelW
geiicc to the grand-master, ]»y widen
means all the conspirators were
seized at the same moment.
Aug. 27. 'Phe eruption (»f the

mountain of St. John, in Cumber-

land, became a matter of consider- a.c

able speculation to all the virtuosi.

It took place in the night between

the 22d and 23d, in the midst of the

most terrible lightning and thunder

ever seen or heard by the oldest

man living. ‘A large rock near the

top 4>f the mountain was rent asun-

der, from which pntcceded a deluge

of water rushing with such impe-

tuosity as to carry all before it.

Solid stones 4)f incredible w’eight,

houses, barns, millfi, &c., were
swept away to their very founda-
tions, lo.aving no trace behind. The
mill-stones were i^arried some hun-
dred yards from their places, and
tosserl upon the rubbish and sand,

of which there were siieli quantities,

that a large tract of laud was laid

waste.

Acctmnts arrived from all (piar-

ters of the locusts which infested

Gcrniuny, that territory being over-

spread with them, while Bavaria

(jxperieneed a eonsirlerable share of

the dreadful desolation. At Ai-

chacb, a great swarm passed in

three columns, each of which was
.‘100 paces in breadth, occupying

three hours in its passage. This

army was preceded by a kind of

vanguard or scouts, and took its

flight by Bluemcnthal, darkening
the air to such a degree that the

sky became invisible ; anotlier large

swarm was witnessed at IngoUl-

stadt, whose j>assiigc by tliat city

continnci^ an hour and a hall'^

directing its flight towards Ncii-

borg\

IMio locusts were equally in Sua-
hia and Framamia, making the same
liavoc tliey had done elsewhere.

2i), 'J'he margrave of Anspacli,

ou being invested with the order of

the Garter, presented Sir Charles

Hanbury VPilliains with a magnifi-

cent ring, set w ith a large brilliant,

and to Sir. Anstis lie also gave 330
ducats, in addition to the gold-

hilteil sword his highness w’ore,

with 100 ducats more for his robes,

which belonged to the king at arms,

by virtue of bis ofHce.

Sept. 6*. An ambassador from
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A.e. Tripoli, in Barbary, landed at

Portsmouth, and proceeded to

London.
15. A pardon passed the jfreat

seal in favour of Georjfe Mack*
efiaie, Esq., late earl of (^oraartie,

for <hc Iiigh treason of which he
stood convicted, and all other trea-

sons by him committed on or before

the 25th Aug’iist, 1749, by reason
of his bein^ concerned in the late

rebellion, with proviso, that if the

said Georg^e Mackenzie should not

be and remain in such place as

his majesty, his heirs, &c., should
from to time, by his or their sigfn-

manual, direct, then the said par-

don was to be void. His majesty

was also pleased to errant the said

earl the sum of 506/. per annum
out of his forfeited estates in Scot-

land, for the maintenance of his

family, and to settle the rest of the

money arising from the sale of the

said estates upon his children.

A pension of 50'V. per annum
was also granted to the son of liord

Lovat, out of the estates belonging
to the late lord.

Nov. 11. The Algerine ambas-
sador arrived at the 'I’ower from on
boitrd a Swedish ship. Some tine

horses, tigers, antelopes, &c.,

brought over as a present to bis

majesty, were also landed at the

same time, and conveyed to the

Tower. One of the king’s car-

riages attended, in order to convey

the ambassador to the Imhisc hired

for his reception.

14. A company of French co-

medians having recently arrived,

occasioned a great deal of noise,

and were strenuously attacked in

the London newspapers
;
notwith-

standing which they began to act

at the little theatre in the llay-

inarkct, where a fray ensued, on
which occasion swords were drawn,
and some persons u'Oiinded. They,
however, continued to act, so that

the French strollers and the West-
minster election entirely engrossed

the attention of the town dtiring

the greater part of the month.
18. By news from Malta, it was

understood that as 0ieif galleys re- a.c.

turned from sea, all the Mahometan
slaves on board who bad been ac-

cused as accomplices in the late

conspiracy, were brought ott shore

and examined
;
when it was dis-

covered that the bashaw of Rhodes
had formed a project, and provided

a great quantity of poison for the

purpose of destroying all the inha-

bitants of that island. The method
,

whereby that horrid deed was to

have been perpetrated, was to cast

the poison into the aqueducts which

supplied the city with water, and
with which the bakers made their

bread, and at the same time to get

it mixed in the coffee and chocolate

of the knights, a plan easily accoin-

f

dished, as that office was always
eft to the slaves. In short, the

more they developed the plots form-

ed by that diabolical villain, the

nmre detestable they appeared.

The Ottoman Porte, however, in-

sisted upon his being released at

the usual price, pretending that as

he was in a state of slavery, his

machination was rather an act of

heroism than a crime
;
which in-

volved the French court in a dilem-

ma it could not easily surmount;
for as it was the cabinet of France
which had solicited the delinquent’s

freedom as to walking about the

city, it (;ould not well solicit any
thing in his favour from the Mal-
tese.

Dec. 4. Between five and six

o'clock ill the evening, the inha-

bitants of Stoke, in Gloucester-

shire, and other parts of the coun-
try, as well as many travellers on
the road, were very inuch surprised

at a sudden opening in the heavens

to the northward, in the midst of

Miiich such ail amazing light ap-

peared as surpassed even that of

the sun. For a short space of time

it looked as if ^he orb of diiy had
shone out in full lustre, and it was
no less astonishing to behold that

prodigious chasm close again, and

shut in the bright illumination,

which bore no resemblance what-

soever to the Aurora Borealis.
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A»o. Notice was g^ren that all persons
possessed of anr part of the na-
tional debt, reaeemablc by law,

which carried an interest of 4^. per
cent, per annum, who should, on or

before the 28th of February, sub-

strribe their names or consent to

accept of SI. per cent per annum,
to commence from the 25th of De-
cember, 1757, were to receive 4/.

er cent, till the 25tli of Decem-
er, 1750, and from that time

per cent, till the said 25th of De-
cember, 1757, and no part thereof,

except what was due to the East
India Company, could be liable to

be redeemed till after the 25th of

December, 1757.

19. His Catholic majesty w^ent to

inspect the new road, which he had
caused to be constructed at a vast

expense, in order to establish an
easy communication between the

two Castiles. route in ques-

tion beg’ins at the city of Guada-
ranla, from wdicncc its extent to the

top of the mountain, which sepa-

rates the two Castiles, is 54<30 fa-

thoms, and 2970 from the summit
of that mountain to the ncigfhboiir-

hood of Esponard, in Old Castile.

Upon the road there arc 283 aque-
ducts and some bridg^es of very fine

architecture. The work was looked
upon as a master-picco of art, be-

ing- begfan and finished in the short

lapse of six months^ under the di-

rection of tlic Marquis d'Ensenada.
A leag^iie was' formed between

the pope, the Venetians, &c., ag-ainst

the Algerines.

A general bill of christenings

and burials in the bills of mortality,

from December 13th, 1748, to De-
cember J2th, 1749.

CHRISTBNJSD,
Males .... 72S8
Females . . . G972

Total . . 14,250

BURIBI),

Males . . . 12,663
Females . . . 12,853

Total . . 25,516

The national debt on the Slst^
of December, 1749, amounted to

74,221,686/. 10*. lljl/i

The supplies granted this year

were by no rtiean^ so large as those

of the preceding, amounting only

to 4^141,661/t 9«. llje/.

During this year died, T. Odell,

the dramatist, and N. Freret, a

French sceptical writer.

Jan. 4. A market was opened at 1750

May-fair for all sorts of cattle.

The title i>f Most JFaithful Ma-
jesty was accorded by the pope to

the king of Portugal.

8. A violent shock of an earth-

quake was felt at Rome, which did

no damage, and was soon followed

by others, at Frescati, Albano, and
I’ivoli, on the Same night, doing,

however, very little injury.

15. A new fish-market for West-
minster wsis opened near Cannon-
rows oil one side of Bridge-street,

for temporary use, fill the ground
allotted by parliament could be
spared from the \vorks of Westmin-
ster-bridge.

17. The ceremony of consecra*

ting the water in memory of ('hi-ist’s

baptism, w^as ])erforined at Peters-

burgli, according to the custom ofthe

Greek church. Seventeen thousand
five hundred men were drawn up
opposite the palace, who after doing
their exercise >vere marched to the

place appointed for the ceremony,
wdiicli f lu^y enclosed, by forming a
great holtiw square. Three pavi-

lions were erected on the ice upon
the edge i»f the great Neva, richly

carved and gilt, the largest repre-

senting the river Jordan, being sur-

rounded with rails. In tlie centre,

and under that tent, a hole was cut

in the ice, and a large tub there

placed, filled with the water that

was to be consecrated. The pro-
cession then liegan, composed of
monks and friars of the different

religious orders
;

tlie archbishop of

Novogorod walking in the middle.

^Miey began the ceremony by per-

forming mass, when the archbishop
consecrated the wafer, touching
the same with a large gold cross,

and repeating some prayers ; which
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A.c, being* finished, they promenaded the

banners, relics, iinag'es of saints,

and colours of the rcginiciit, as well

as numerous children and diseased

persons, to whom the archbishop

g^ave his benedictions, sprinklings

them with the blessed water; the

ceremony concluding^ with a triple

volley of niusquetry and discharges

from the cannon of the citadel.

2«3. A great fire happened at

Constantinople, which began at ten
at night, nc^r the water-side, and
continued towards Solimania, till

twelve the next day, consuming
nearly onc-cighth part of the city.

Another fire burnt the rich palace

of the Mufti, and 30 houses.

31. "J'hecarl of Albemarle having
complained to the f^roiicli court of

the x\lmanark entitled. An Histo-

rical Calendar for the year 1750;
wherein the aiithm*, speaking of the

Stuart fumii
3
%and of Priniuj Charles

Edward in particular, made use of

certain ^titles and expressions which
his excellency judged his court

could not but resent. No sooner

was the said complaint exhibited,

than the work was 8U|)jiressed by
the king's command, and the author

sent to the Hastilc. A cliargc was
issued at the sainc time to tin; licen-

sers of the press, to take especial

care not to sulfcr any thing ti» he

printed tliat might give ojfciice to

the j)ovvci>s witli wliicli France was
at peace.

Fell. S. lictvycen twelve and one
o'clock in the aftennnm an earili-

quake Was felt in London and \Vcst-

minster. I'lic counsellors in the

Courts of King's Jlencli and Chan-
cery, in Westniiiister-hall, were so

alarmed that they expected the

building would fall. At the tlien

new erections about (irosvciior-

squaic, people ran out of their

lioiises, as tlie chairs shook and tiic\/

jdates, &c„ rattled ui the shelves ;

a slaughter-house, with a liay-loft

over tlic same, was thrown down in

Southwark
;

a cliimney, in Lead-
enhall-street, and another in Uil-

liter-MiuaiY , togetlier w^itli part of

a lipuse near Horsleydown.
jg3. 7'he Aurora Borealis was

seen at Cork, about seven in the^
evening, which lasted about an
hour. It extended from east to

west, over the city, and moved very

slowly in a compact body from
north to south, being tinged with

so deep a scarlet that it appeared
as if the city was in flames. I'he

tide swelled to such a prodigious

heiglit, that all the streets were
under water

;
the houses on Duns-

comb Marsh were four feet, and
those in the inkldic of the city three

feet deep. The damage sustained

by the increhants of Cork was in-

credible, and at Carrickfergus the

quay was almost levelled, while se-

veral houses and part of the towii-

liall were washed down.
28. 7’Iie lierriiigs taken at Aii-

struther w’cre so incalculable in

numbers, that many of tlie smallest

boats hroiiglit 4(')'.)0 each. At
Bute, a small island in the month of
the Firth of Clyde, the value of the

lierriiigs taken tliat season anionntcd
to above 1500/. sterling.

Between nine and ten at night

an extraordinary phenonienoii was
witnessed at Salisbury, of a lumi-

nous collection of vapours, that

formed an irregular arch, like rock-

>vork, extending across the horizon,

Muiving like flames of lire, which,

after a sliort continuanee, disap-

peared at o^Ce, leaving the sk}'

very clear, and more enlightened

than by tlie stars only.

- l*riiice Jleraclius, son of Terberi

Mirza, sovercign-of Georgia, hav-

ing marched at the head of 80,(XX>

iiMMi to the assistance of Shah
Doiih, defeated five of the Persian

princes or grandees, who had as-

sembled in arms against the latter.

By that victory, IVince Heracliiis

hec.'uiie master of the J'ersiaii

crown, mantle, and other regalia,

and kept the same in a chest which
had been sealed up by some of the

Persian princes ; when lie declared

he would deliver up tlu* said regalia

to wlionisoevcr should be acknow-
ledged king and remain in peaceful

possession of the Persian throne.

7^he father of l*rince IJeraelius was
a vassal or tributary to the grand
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A.C. seigfnior, and, lest the Porte should
take uinbrage, transmitted to the
bashaw of Erzerum a copy of the
letters wherein the Shah desired his

assistance; but the g^ovcrnmciit, in-

stead of bein^ displeased, wished
him success, as it was their interest

the troubles in Persia should con-

tinue, in order that they mi<,dit be

jit liberty to attend to the affairs of

Europe.
An earthquake occurred at Phi-

lippolli, one of the principal cities

in Romania, which almost swallow-

ed up the place, when 4000 persons

perished. Most of the towns and

villatces in the neii^hbourhood Avore

equally destroyed by the violent and
repeated shocks, or laid under

water in consequence of the over-

flowins^s of the river Mariza.

On the nig^ht of the 5th, a lire

broke out in the chM^toral palace at

Munich, which, in a fcAv hours, con-

sumed the j,*-rcater part of that su-

perb edifice, esteeinod by architects

the iriostreu^iilarand beautiful struc-

ture in Europe, toj^cther with its

rich furniture, superb pjtintin^s,

and many otlicr valuable etlVcts

;

many persems belonifinif t(» the

court perished in the flames, among-

whom was the Countess do M'^elf-

skell, maid of honour to the clcc-

tress, who, with the elector, her

consort, very narrowly escaped.

March S. In the morning-, at

half-past five o’clock, the London-
ers were ag-ain alarmed by a shock

4»f an earthquake, g^cncrally allowed

t<j be more violent and of long’cr

coiitinnaiice than that Avhich had
occiirred a month previ^ms. Many
people Avere awakened from their

sleep by the violence of the shocks

:

Avhich, however, did no other mis-

chief than tlirowiiig- down several

chinineysanddainai^ing-sonichoiises.

The trembling- of the earth was so
^reat in some places, that the j)eople

ran from their houses and beds al-

most naked. In the liij^h g-ruunds

by Grosvenor-square, it was felt

mure than in any other parts. In
St. James's Park, and all open
places, the earth was observed to

move, and the noise seemed to rc-

M

sound three distinct times. About a.c.

five o'clock, a continual but cim-
fused kind of lig^htning had been
observed, till Avithin a minute or

two of the shock being felt. The
china-ware was thrown down in the

sh(»ps, and tiic bells in sevxTal

steeples were struck by the chime-

batnmers, while large stones fell

from the ncwly-ercctcd towers of"

Westminster Abbey. A inaid-ser-

vant in Charter-house- square Avas

thrown out of bed, ami i»cr arm.

broke. The dogs howled in an un-
common manner, and fish jumperl
half-a-yard above the wivter. I'he

sliock was also felt at tMu;shunt,.

Hertford, \rare, Copthail, near .Ep-

ping, and Bcjckindiam, in Kent.

April 5. incredible iiiimliers of
persons being under strong appre-
hensions that London and W^cst-

minster would he visited by a more
fatal eartliquako on the present;

night, according to the predictions,

of a crazy life-guardsman, and in.

consequence of its being eximtly
four weeks from the last shock, left

tlieir Ionises and walked into the

fields, or lay in boats all niglit.

Many people of fashion in the

neighbouring villages sat up in
their carriages till day-break *

others Aveut to a greater distance ;

so that the roads were completely
thr4»nge<l, and lodgings were scarce-

ly to he procured at Windsor, so
far had superstitious terrors ope-
rated oil thy public mind. •

His majesty in council declared
his intention of gt>ing abroad.

Acts of parliament passed fiir

niakiiig a better and more elfeetual

provision for the relief of the poor
;

fur cleansing the streets, and for

keeping a nig-htly watch within the
parish of St. Alartin's-in-the-FicIds,

in the liberties of the city of West-
minster.

An act also passed ftir building
a bridge across the river Thames,
from Hanipton-Conrt, in Middle-
sex, to East Moiilsey, in Surry.

19. His majesty lauded at
Helvoetsluys, jiasscd through
Utrecht in the morning between
seven and eight o'clock, and rested
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^ that iii^lit at Holten. He then

proceeded on Tuesdsiy to Osiia-

biirg-, and reached Haiiover on the

ensuing day.

21. A dreadful lire happened at

Port Royal, in Jamaica, : wliich de-

stroyed nearly half that tc^wii ; the

ainoiint of the damages sustained

being computed at about 100,000/.

20. The collection for the sons
of the clergy, at Merchant Taylor’s
hall, where the feast was held, and
at the rehearsal of the music at St.

Paul's, on the preceding 'ihicsday,

amounted to 1072/.

At the closing of the boohs for

taking in subscriptions to the four

per cent annuities, on the 30th,

conformable with tlie res»»iuiions of
the house of commons, there re-

mained iinsubserihed of old South
Sea annuities, 1,277,29S/. 05. \(l.

;

ditto new, 1,047,741-/. ISv. 10//.;

hank aiumities, S43,S2S/. 75. 3//. ;

total, 3J6S.871/. 1.55. 2//.. and
somewhat above dOO.OOO/. of the

East India Company's bonds nii-

inarkcd ; all which sums wore lia-

ble to be paid off.

May 1. The following most ex-

traordinary phenomenon was ob-

served in the sky, at Hreeon, in South
Wales, between seven ami eight

o’clock, whith was seen by many
credible persons. Three suns ap-

peared at onee, the real sun being
in the centre, which was llie briglit-

est, the others stationed on either

side of tne centre lumiil.irv, op])o-

site to each otlier. They shone
very radiantly being of a deep red

colour, as were also the eJoiids

that surrounded tlu*m. After ap-

pearing for some time, they sud-

denly vanished. I’hc metenrs in

question wore what; are termed

parhelions, or mock suns orea-

sioned by the reflection of the sun's

rays on a hollow wtery cloud.

IMie Gaol of Newgate, from the

number of the prisoners eontined

therein, and the stench thereby oc-

casioned, contracted au infection,

which, at the Old Hailey sittings,

j)rovcd fatal to the mayor (jf Lon-
don, an alderman, a baron of the

, exchequer, a judge of the common

pleas, many lawyers attending the t
sessions, the greater part of the

jury, and a number of indifferent

persons.

13. This day, about half-past

twelve o’clock, her royal highness

the princess of Wales was safely

delivered of a prince, at Leicester

house, upon which the Park and
Tower guns were fired, and an ex-

press despatched to Hanover, to,

acquaint his majesty with the news.

25. A vessel, called a buss, was
launched, and named the Carteret,

being the second built for the Bri-

tish white-herring fishery, the first

having being launched four days

jirevious. Some gentlemen had,

with great diflieiilty, procured a

buss from Holland, \ipon the model
of which those in question w'ere

built
;

also thirty-two persons

reared in the Diitcli service, and
thoroughly expert in all matters

appertaining to the white-herring

fishery, as well in taking as curing

the same. The nets were made at

lN>f)lar, .upon the Dutch patterns
;

they were extremely curious, each

set, called a float, being nearly a

mile in length, and forty-eight Icet

in dej)th. There w'cre eighteen

foreigners aei iistoincd to the fishery

sent down to Southampton, to go
on hoard the two busses fitting out

there for tlie society, under the

rare of Richard Taunton, Esq.,

when tliosc busses proceeded to the

rendezvous appointed for Septem-
ber, at Camhlctown, to fish on tlie

north-west side of Britain.

Juno 12. A young lioness, a

leopard, and several other curious

animals, were landed, as a present

to the duke of Cuinherland.

17tli. I’lie young prince was
bajitizcd by the name of Frederic

William, the ceremony being per-

formed by the lord bishop of Ox-
ford. The sponsors were their

royal highnesses prince George and
the princess Augusta, with Prince

William of Saxe Gotha, avIio was
represented by Lord North.

A piece of ground was liired at

Chelsea, to build a manufactory,

for the reception of 300 Moravian
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fattiilleg, of tie Lutlierani Church,
in order to carry on their trade.

A free pardon passed the ^rcat

seal ill favour of Simon Frazer,

Esq., eldest lawful son uf Simon,
late Lord Ijovat, for his accession

to the late rebellion.

Another desolating^ confla^ation

happened at Constantinople, which
destroyed about 10,000 houses.

Upon inquiring^ into the cause, it

appeared to have been the con-

trivance of some seditious jieople,

who hoped thereby to produce a
revolution, or at least that they

might make a booty by plunder.

Three hundred persons were, in

consequence, apprehended on sus-

picion.

Another great fire happening at

Moscow, a prohibition was pub-
lished against constructing any
more houses of wood.

2S. Their royal highnesses the

prince and princess of Wales,
Prince George and Princess Au-
gusta, went to the houses of several

eminent weavers in Spitalficlds, to

view their looms, and expressed
great satisfaction at their curious

manufactures, declaring their reso-

lution to encourage the same.
29. The lords of the regency

heard with great satisfaction, that

on the complaints which the carl of

Albemarle had orders to make
the French court, concerning the

non-evacuation of the islands of
Tobago and St. Lucia, a frigate

had been dcspatclicd to the mar-
qiiis dc Caylus, governor of the

French Antilie islands, with orders

to return fortliwith, and give an
account of his conduct. That fri-

gate also conveyed a very strict

order to the oflicers wli(> remained
in the place of the marquis dc (/av-

lus, to cause the said islands to be
evacuated, should such not hare
proved the rase before the said

frigate readied Martinico.

30. Sir Edward Seymour's claim
to the dukedom of Somerset, wdiich

had long been before the attor-

iiey-general, received his appro-
bation.

The public was amused with an
M 2

account of Hannah Snell, the fe-

male soldier, born in the city of

Worcester, in the year 1723, who

had assumed the name of James

Gray, and made oath that she had

served his majesty king George as

a soldier and sailor, from the 27th

of November, 1745, to the 9th day

of the present month,
^

That she

had entered as a marine in Captain

Graham's company, in Colonel

Frazer’s regiment, and went, on

board the Swallow, his majesty's

sloop of war, to the East Indies,

belonging to Admiral Boscawen’s

squadron, wdiere she was present

at the siege of Pondicherry, and

all other sieges during that expe-

dition, and in which she received

twelve wounds, some very danger-

ous. That she had been received

into the hospital, and on being

cured, returned to England in the

Eltham man-of-war,Captain Lloyd,

without the discovery of her sex,

wherefore, on the 24tli, she pre-

sented a petition to the duke of

Cumberland, who ])ut her on the

king's list, for a pension of 30/. a-

ycar for life.

The congregation dc pronagaw-
da fidct at llonie, received advice

from China, that the emperor, who
had manifested a tolerating spirit,

having suddenly lost his wife and
son, fell into a <lecp melancholy,

wdiich eiidctl in a kiml of inquietude

and langn >r, and at last burned to

rage and cruelty. Ills ministers,

fearing the effects would fall upon
tlienisclvcs, poisoned the emperor’s

mind against the Christians, charg-

ing them with holding a correspon-

dence inimicablc to Ids interests.

On that accusation, the old hisliop

of Monicastro, who had for thirty

years governed the mission to the

empire, was beheaded
;
four Domi-

nicans and two Jesuits were stran-

gled, and the most rigorous edicts

against the Christians revived.

However, the missionaries in Pe-
kin, the capital of China, were
spared, owing to the supplication

of some Jesuits, who had rendered

themselves useful to the emperor,

for their skill in astronomy, paint-
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ingf, architecture, fortification, and
g-unnerv.

All itouli Khan, who had taken
the name of Ihruhiin Sclnili, or

Kingf Ibrahim of Persia, believed
that with the assistance of the

Agfiians, who had joined his ])arty,

lie should be able to crush the rebels
that opposed him. Fully confiding’,

therefore, in such an idea, and the
measures he had adopted, Ibrahim
set out from Ispahan, with a nu-
merous army, the principal Khans
of the kingdom commanding under
him. In the neighbourhood of
Cashin, he came up with the rebels,

whom he attacked, but was entirely

defeated, and himself made prison-
er. I'he treatment which is gene-
rally practised among the Persians
by the conquerors, fell to the lot of
that iinhap])y prince, for his eyes
were put out, and he was after-

wards carried to a fortress, till his

enemies determined whether his

life should he spared or not. I'he
heads of all the khans, as well as

of those made prisoners, or killed

in the condiat, were tlieii sent to

Ispahan, in order to be exposed in

the public square. The chief of
the rebels bad been jiroclaimed

Seliah, or King of Persia, and was
tm his march towards the capital,

to assume the regal authority, and
take possession of the government.

July 2. Mr. Sewell, fruiterer, of
^^ewgate-inarket, and Mr. lioult,

goldsmith, of Cheapside, agreed
with the Ciimmittee of the city

lands, to farm Ncwgatc-markct, on
jiaying a fine of 700/., and the like

Bum annually. IMr. Papworth, of
C’/olenian-strect, also farmed Lead-
enhall-market, for 1000/. jicr an-
jium, and a fine of the same
amount.
The solemnity coniincnccd at

Oxford, for commen orating all the
benefactions to the University, ac-
cording to the institution of Na-
thaniel Crewe, bishop of Durham.

12. The first five knights of the
Garter undermentioned, were in-
stalled at Windsor, hy j»roxy, being
then at Paris, riz. Prince George,
the prince of Hesse, the duke of

Saxe Gotha, the maxgrave of Ans- a.c.

pach, and the carl of Albemarle,
while the duke of Leeds, the duke
of Bedford, and earl Granville w’crc

personally present.

13, The excessive heat of the

preceding day so affected the fish

in the Thames, that they gathcr(>d

in shoals to the bank-side, where
they buried themselves in the mud,
and w'cre easily taken, in great .

quantities ; vast numbers pcrisb(Ml

in the fens of Cambridgeshire, and
one person lost 300/. by the loss of

jacks and pikes.

31. About seven in tlic evening,

died John, late king of Portugal,

who was suc(!eeded by Joseph,

prince of Brazil, his eldest son,

when lie appointed the abbe de
IVlendoza, formerly envoy to the

States General, and M. Carvallo,

w ho had been employed in the same
department at the British court,

his secretaries of state
;
the former

for the marine, and tlie latter for

foreign, affairs. Father Gaspard,
w'lio iiad for along time been prime-
luiiiistm' to the late king, and w ho
w'as hated by the people, fied to a

convent.

Aug. 5. Near Altyr, in the conn..

ty of array, in Scotland, so much
rain fell, that a small river running
by that place, rose tw'cnty-tw o feet

}

)crpendicular above the common
cvcl of the w^ater, and did incre-

dible damage to the fine fields laying

along its banks. 7Mic soil of some
W’as entirely carried off, and others

were c«»vc;rcd with immense quan-
tities of sand and gravel. IMie

flood also sw'cpt away several

houses and mills, and large quan-
tities of corn. As tlie waters in

the iieighhourhood rose in no pro-
portion to the Bourn of Altyr, it

IS imagined that what is called a

w’atcr-spoiit had burst near the

source of that small river, as oc-

curred in Lorraine, on the same
day this calamity happened in Scot-

land.

11. A prodigious quantity of lo-

custs appeared in the neighbour-
hood of Novogrodeeh, in Posnania ;

which, within four days, destroyed
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A.r. all the fruits of the earth, and even
the leaves of i'he trees ; when, hav-
ing- nothings more to subsist upon,
they went otf in two flig^hts, one
towai^ds Woynitz, and the other in

the direction of Ynowadisiaw.
'J'iie plag-uc made terrible havoc

in the king^dom of Fez
;

having
carried oft* above 30,000 persons.

22. Above 10,000 pounds weig-ht

of lead were taken off the roof of
IVestrninster hall, in order that it

inigrht be slated.

23. A quarter before seven in

the morning-, a violent shock of an
eartlupiake was felt in Notting-hain-

shire, which shook many people
in their bods, and caused the win-
dows CO jar. It was alst» felt at

the towns of Notting-bain, llctft»rd,

Scopton, 'I’uxford, and many other

platu^s. The morning- and day bad
been very calm, tlierc was no wind,
the sky clear and serene, and the

sun shining- brigdit. A very re-

niarkahle aurora borealis bad been
observed about ten days before,

which met together in a point at

the zenith, having a very ruddy
aj)p(;arancc.

27. I'lie plague ceased at Tan-
gier, after having carried off about
3000 persons, with the alcaide and
Jlritish consul

; and out of one
hundred and thirty tfewisli families,

but fifteen Jews remained alive.

20. At seven o’clock in the

morning, a remarkable wager was
decided at Newmarket, for lobo
guineas, laid by 'i’heobald Taaff,
Ksq., against the carl of March
and Lord Eglingtoun. The latter

nobleman iiiidertouk to provide a
four-wheel carriage, with a man in
it, to lx; drawn by four horses
nineteen miles within tlic hour,
Avhieb Wds performed in tifty-lhrcc

minutes and twenty-seven sceouds.
'i'hc pole was small, but lapped
round with fine wire ; the perch
liad a plate nnderneatb, two cords
went on each side from the back
to the fore carriage, fastened to
springs

; the harness was of thin
leather, covered with silk, the seat
for the man was of the same ina-

Icrial, cut in straps and covered

with velvet ; the boxes of the^
wheels were of brass, having tins

of oil to drop slowly on them for

an hour: the breechings of th^

horses were of whalebone
;

the

bars of small wood, strengthened

with steel springs, as were also

most parts of the vehicle; thfe

whole being so light that a man
might carry the same, with the

harness. Each of the four horses

had a rider, and Lord March’s
groom sat on the qfirriage. Two
or three other carriages had been
previously constructed, but were
disapproved of, and several horses

died under the trials, estimated

at from six to seven hundred
pounds.

Sept. About the middle of this

month, a whale, 101 feet long,

Avas drawn on shore from the

Humber.
22. 'j'hc ratifications of a treaty

of subsidy, concluded Avith the elec-

tor of I hivaria, were exchanged at

Hanover, by the Jlrilish, Austrian,

Dutch, and Havavian ministers.

The substance of that treaty, stipu-

L'ltcd to last six years, was, that

the maritime powers slioiild pay
the elector an annual subsidy of
40,0fX)/., for which the former was
to keep in readiness a body of
6*000 foot, for the service ol the

luarifiine powers, whensoever a de -

mand should he made
; provided

they Averc not employed against

the emperor or the empire. As the

design of the maritime powers
tended to the advantage of the eiii-

])irc, his electoral highness further

cngjigcd to second the efforts of
liis liritannic majesty in that diet,

and ill the electoral college, which
endeavours were made for the pur-
pose of electing the archduke king
of the Romans. If the elector

sliould be attacked on account of
that treaty, tlicn the niaritirne

powers were to assist, and procure
him satisfaction for any damage he
should have sustained.

29. The king of France having
recently made a declaration to the

clergy, enjoining them to deliver,

Mithin six months, an exact ac-
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^ count of the incomes of all church
livings, that body took tlic liberty

of remonstrating. A council was,

in consequence, convened, when it

was resolved tliat the court should

not relinquish one point, and the

count de St. Florcntin* was ordered

to lay a lettre de cachet before the

ecclesiastical assembly, exhorting

its members to agree to a free gift

of 1,500,0000 livres a year, de-

manded by the king, who resolved

to be obeyed. After much debate,

the churchnien would not, how-
ever, agree to his majesty’s pr4»po-

sition, or give tlic sum demauded,
nor any account whatsoever of their

yearly revenues ; when after cen-

suring some irreligious hooks, the

council broke up on the 20th, and
the ensuing day the bishops, &c.

set out for their respective secs.

Oct. 24. A messenger arrived at

his grace the duke df Bedford s,

from Hanover, with the treaty

signed at Madrid, on the 5th, by
Benjamin Keen, Esep, hisllritan-

nic majesty’s envoy : and Don Jo-

seph Carvajal and Lancaster, his

catholic majesty’s ministers id* state.

Directions were also given by their

excellencies the lords justices, for

preparing tlic ratifications for his

majesty’s nwal sigiiatiirc, upon his

arrival in England.

25. His royal Iiinliness the prince

of Wales went in his state coach,

attended by t\vt» others, to Fisli-

monger’s-Nhall, in Thaiiies-strert, to

receive the cliartcr of the British

herring fisliery, as governor.

Twenty-one pieces of cannon were
fired on his arrival, and he uas
received hy Mr. Betliell, ])resident

oftlie society. His royal higliiiess,

being seated, made a gracious

speech, when the fisliery charter

was read, and the prince wished all

success to that national undertak-

ing. The table cloth being spread,

a large quantity of Shetland her-

rings were s#ved up tin china, of

which his royal highness partook,

there being a great coneuurso of

ladies and gentlemen to witness the

ceremony.
Nov. 4. His majesty having em-

barked at Helvoetsluys, lauded a.c.

about two o’clock at»Harwich, and
arrived at St. James’s, at eleven at
night.

6. In demolishing the old build-

ings in the broad sanctuary, West-
minster, the remains of an antique

wall were discovered, supposed to

have formed part of the old Saxon
temple dedicated to Apollo.

10. Died Mr. Edward Bright,

of Malden, in Essex, aged thirty.

He was supposed to have been the

largest man living, or perliaps

that had ever lived in this island.

He weighed forty-two stone and a
half, horseman’s ^weight, and not

being very tall, his body was of an
astonishing hulk, and his legs as

big as a middling man’s body. He
was active, till a year or two be-

fore his death, when his corpu-

lency so overpowered his strength,

that his life became a burden, and
his death a deliverance to him. His
coffin >vas three feet six inches

over the shoulders, six feet seven
inches long, and three feet deej)

;

a passage' being cut through the
wall and staircase, to let the corpse
down into the sliop. It was
drawn upon a carriage to the

church, and let down into the

vault by the help of a slider and
pulleys. Mr. Bright left a widow
pregnant with lier sixth child.

IG. His Prussian majesty paid
off 88,000^ sterling of the Silesian

loan.

17. The proprietors of the new
foundcry at C’helsca proved one of

their new invented cannons, a six-

pounder, weighing only350 pounds,
on Hampstead Heath. 7’lic piece,

which was fired wifli hall, was first

charged with fi»ur jumiids of pow-
der ; the second time with five

;

tlie third with five ])oun<ls and a
lialf; and the fourth with six

])ounds and a half. 'J'hc cannon
was not in the least impaired, al-

though the quantity of powder re-

quired for an i)rdiiiary cliarge was
only one pound and a quarter.

The new bridge at Westminster
was o])ciied, after a labour <»f

twelve years, by a procession ol'
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several gfentlemen of that city
; the

chief artihcerif of the work, and
a crowd of spectators, preceded
by trumpets, kettle-drums, &c.,

guns firing at intervals during the
ceremony. The first stone of that

• bridge had been laid January 29,

17J9. As soon as it was resolved

to have a bridge built at Westmin-
ster, it was iimnediatcly, and with-

,
out the least hesitation, decided

, that the same should be erected at

the public ('xpense, and that tlie

bridge should be free ; not only
for carriages, but for horses and
coaches belonging to the niibility,

gentry, and courtiers
;
and the ex-

pense, first and last, was estimated

to the publi(! at 42(5,050/.

From Milan news arrived, that

Signora Caetaiii Agnisi, a native

of that city, and a lady celebrated

for her g^rciit knowledge in several

arts and sciences, jiartieularly in

the various hranclies of matbema-
tics, had been some time previous
appointed by the ])0|)e, one of the

professors of the university of Bo-
logna.

Dec. 9. Captain Barririgtoii,

who had sailed in the Sea llorse

on the 7tli instant, for I'ctuan
Bay, in order to bring over tin;

British slaves, returned to (libral-

ter, with Mr. JLutton and 27 cap-
tives.

Mr. Pettigrew prepared to set a.c.

out with a handsome retinue for

Fez, in order to obtain an inter-

view with tlic emperor of Morocco,

for the purpose of procuring the

renewal of all former treaties
;
and

to receive the British captives who
were then at Fez.

11. The duke of Marlborough
purcliascd the carl of Clarendon’s
estate in Oxfordshire, lor 70,000/.

A general bill of christenings and
burials within the hills of mortality
from Dcc(*ml.*er 12th, 1749, to

December 1 llli, 1750.

( -IIRISTENEW.
Males . . 7394
Females . . 715 !•

In all . . 14,548

Buried.
Males . . 11,712
Females . . 11,985

In all . . 23,727

7'lie Academy of Sciences, at
Stockholm, was founded.

During tliis year died Dr. C.
hliddleton, Andrew Baxter, Aaron
il ill, and Dr. (’onyeis iAIiddleton.

Marshal Saxe cxjiircd at Cham-
bord, aged 54 ;

and liis corpse was
conveyed to Strasburg,

SUMMARY OF THE POIJTICAJ. STAI'E OP EUllOPE AT
^J'HE CLOSE OF 1750.

Tjie treaty of Aix la Chapelle,
ratified in 'l74S, fully established
the house of Hanover on the Bri-
tish throne, to the complete ex-
clusion of the Stuart dynasty. The
peace, however, was very far from
popular with the British nation,
considering the vast sacrifices lliat

had been made in a pecuniary point
of view, and the many brilliant

successes that had attended the
arms of the allies. It was, how-
ever, fortunate for Englniid, that

her enemies, and tlie continent at
large, confined their views to a
balance of power not (vxtending to
the sea. Thereby a hircc M’as left

in her bands beyond calculation

;

superior to that enjtiycd by the
other states of Europe, amounting
nearly to a complete' immupoly of
comnicree, wealth, and credit

;

rendering her as it w'ere the chief
agent in all political movements
that might occur in luture. Indeed,
it must be allowed, that England's
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A C. prosper?ty had been g^radiially on
tlic increase since the accession of

the Brunswick line.

By the treaty of Aix la Chapellc,

Austria lost Silesia and Glatz, the

duchies of Parma and IMaccntia,

and Giiastalla, with some places in

the Milanese
;

but she succeeded

chiefly at the expense of her allies,

as rcg’arded the article of sucfe.s-

sioii. By the treaty above alluded

to, all foruK'r treaties were recoi^-

nised, involvinij-, indeed, other

iosses to the empire, if com])ared

with its extent at the ])criod of

Gharles the Fifth, whose territories

•were certainly too widtdy extended,

and by far too scattered, to coiisti-

tn1(> a e^reat and pennanent. em-
]>irc. SiK li may equally be said to

Inne been the case with the reduced

domains of I’harlca the Sixth,

whos(* magnanimous daii Jollier, Ma-
ria Theresa, ntiiloriidy felt indiir-

iiant at the immense hisses site was
compelled to siistai]). She cor-

rected the error into \vhirb she bad
fallen, respecting- the city of Genoa,
wbereliy p-eat troubles liad Ix'en

created, by apccin^ tt> let the

marquisate t»f Final revert back to

that republic!, which bad been arbi-

trarilv i,»-iven, during- the war, as a
bonus to the king of Sardinia, and
rendered a free port, to the disad-

vantage of the Genoese, who had
originally piirehased it under the

guarantee of Great Britain, for a
valuable' eonsiileratioii.

’

lly the treaty of 174S, Prussia
ae(juired Silesia and tlie territory of

Glatz, guaranteed to lier by all the

belligerent ]>owers
;
by wbieb aug-

mentation of domain sbewas placed

in a condition to take tlic tiehl as

a rival of Austria ; a eireumstance

that might liave been foreser’U when
Leopold erected it into a kingdom,
in order Ihercbv tc rounterbalaiiec

the colossal power of France. As
matters now stood, the unity of the

empirr seemed to be dissolved, and
an opening was left for liitiirc revo-
Intions in the states of Germany.
'Pbe eoncpiests and eonsnmmate
talont of Frederick the Second
had greatly contributed to the ag-

grandizement of , his kingdom

;

bold, indefatigable, and enamoured
of glory, be let no feasible oppor-

tunity escape, of signalizing the

Prussian name : he was equally

consummate in the cabinet as un-

daunted on the field of battle, lii

order to be jircparcd for every

emergency, be ever kept his army
on the alert, so that he was enabled

to repair any damages sustained,

by bis dominions, in consequence

of bis ambition. Tlic great Fre-

derick was equally fond of drawing

to liis court men of consummate
abilities

;
among whom may be

particularized Foltairc : but. it is

doubtful whether bo was fond of

them in his heart. Me was, never-

theless, frecpiently tyrannie in his

measures ; by no means versed in

political economy
;

and, if no
atheist in jirinciple, his idciis of re-

ligion were certainly sceptical in

tlie extreme.

By the treaty of Aix la Cha-
pelle, Molland lost much, and ac-

quired Tmthing ; and many con-

ceived she liad endangered her in-

dependence, ]>y consenting to make
the stadtholdership hereditary in

the house of Orange. Otlicr jioliti-

ciaris judged directly the reverse,

conceiving that each approxima-
tion to a monarchical government
tended to strciigtlieii tlic republic ;

as it was argued tliat the Dutch
had lost much of their influence,

since tlie abolition of the stadtiiold-

crate in tlic foregoing century.

As it stipulated that females should

lie eligible to the dignity, the pre-

caution was adopted, that tliey

should lie debarred from marrying
any king or elector of the empire

;

for ubi(!b wise step sufficient rea-

sons were to be adduced, on con-

sulting the annals of Europe.
By the peace of 174S, Spain,

for two branches of her royal fa-

mily, obtained the kingdom of Na-
ples, with the duchies of Placencia,

Parma, and Guastalla ; it being

stipulated that the two latter should

revert to Austria, and Placentia to

bis Sardinian imijesty, in the event

of the new duke, DoiiPliilip, dying
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^ without issue, or succeeding- either

to the kingfciotns of Spain or Na-
ples. Spain, however, acquired no
influence in a maritime point of

view ; indeed, Great Britain, as

previously remarked, had obtained

a sweepings clause in every thing-

relating to nautical preponderance.

It must be confessr'd, that Ferdi-

nand the Sixth, who acquired the

Spanish throne just prim* to the

ratifleation of the treaty, did every

thing in his power to retrieve and
aggrandize the national character.

Austria, in seeking to form a
close allianr(; with Rjissia, had, as

it were, invited the latter to visit

the soutljcrn states of Furope, and
thus given her great weight and in-

fluence, byway of coiinterhalanciiig

the preponderance of her powerful

rivals, tlu* French. Russia, which

at the commcneemciit of the cen-

tury, had scarcely been known to

the Furopean powers, -was by the

talents and \igour of mind dis-

played by Czar Peter the First

jirogressively. and then witli rapid

strides, raised to such an extraordi-

nury eminence, that en; the middle

<»f the ccuitury, she justly ranked

among tlie f(H*eniost powers of Eu-
rope. If her armies were but half

civilized, they displayed courage,

and were indefatigable and hardy ;

while, siipjiorted by their religious

principles of predestinarianisni,

they were scarcely to be resisted.

Tliongli tlie internal resources of

the empire were far from consi-

derable, they were improving ra-

pidly
;
for on the accession of Peter

the Great;, the revenues amounted
4)nly to six millions of rouldes,

whereas in 174S, wc Jind they were
nearly quadrupled. With one arm
extending to the Baltic, and the
other reaching to the Black Sea,
it required no great depth of pene-
tration to discern, that as soon as

that immense body should be pro-
perly managed and invigorated in

all its parts, it would become a
most formidable point <m the scale

4>f Kuropeaii territories. The
Russian cabinet soon gave incon-

testible proofs of thjs, in the great

influence she assumed in Den- ^
mark, Sweden, iind Poland, as well

as in her commercial treaties with

Great Britain ;
her alliance with

Austria, and her belligerent pro-

ceedings against the Turks.

Towards the middle of the eight -

eenth eentary, Turkey might be

regarded as having profited by her

wars. She had captured the

IVlorca from the Venetians ;
Bel-

grade anil Servia, with some pro-

vinces of Transylvania and Wal-
laehia, from the Austrians ; hav-
ing also, to the period in question,

completely foiled all the attempts

of Russia to obtain possession of

the Crimea, and the mouths of the

Danube.
By the treaty of Aix la Cha-

pclle. Franco acfinircd very little

as to extent
;

but that portion,

however trifling, was of consi-

derable importanre. I'he posses-

sion of Ijorrainr?, as well as Alsace,

with several strong ft>rtrcsses on
the Rhine, strengthened her eastern

frontiers, whereby she acquired a
most commanding attitude with the

German states. Until the year

1743, at which period Cardinal

Fleury’s administration ceased, the

marine of France had been shame-
fully neglected, while Britain en-

riched herself at the expense of her

neiglibonr
;

intercepting her va-

luable convoys, capturing her ships,

and thus impoverishing her navy.

An **utlior of re])ule, says Mr.
Nares, in lu*s “ ElfMiieuts of Ge-
neral History," has classed the dif-

ferent sUites of Fiirope at the con-
clusion of peace in 1748, as follows:

First. I’hosc that having armies,

fleets, money, and territorial re-

sources, could wage war without

foreign alliances. Such were En-
gland and France.

Second. I’hose that, wit|i consi-

derable and powerful armies, were
flependent on foreign resources,

viz., Austria, Prussia, and Russia.

Third. Those that could not

engage in war but in league with

other states, subsidized by tlwm, and
always regarded in the light of

secondary powers by the larger
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A. c. ones viz., Sardinia, Sweden, and
Denmark.

Fourth. Such as were interested

in maintaining* themselves in the

same condition, and free from the

encroachments of others
;

for in-

stance, Switzerland, Genoa, Ve-
nice, and the German states.

1751 Jan. 4. TliQ deficiency <»f the

bank of St. George, at Genoa, was
calculated to amount to 16,000,000
of crowns.

1 1 . A globular bottle was blown
at Leith, in Scotland, capable t»f

containing two liogslieads, being
the largest ever ])roduced at any
glass-works. Its diiueiisioiis were

40 inches by 42.

16. Private letters received by
the India (’ompany, brought intelli-

gence that tlic person styling him-

self Nabob, and who some time

previously had killed the nabob act-

ing under the Great Mogul, and
defeated his army, liad, since that

period, taken upon himself the go-

vernment of several towns and ])ro-

vinccs ; added to whieli, many
Frerudi Jiaving enlisted under him,

he began to be very jiowcrful.

The Great Mogul, in consequence,

directed his chief general, vvitli a
numerous army, to march against

the nabob, wliicli he accordingly

did, and c tijc up with Ii’in near

Pondicherry, when a bloody battle

ensued, in whicli the nabob was de-

feated, and himself, with the rem-
nant of his men, obliged to retire

under the walls of Pondicherry,

and implore the protection of the

French government. Above lOOi)

French were killed in that engage-
meiit.

'J'he remains (»f a Homan city,

called Tndustria, wer(? discovered on
the river Pt>, in Piedmont, and
s»»me curious vestiges of antiquity

sent from tlicnce to Turin. Jii re-

inoviiig tlie rubbish of some old

buildings at I’uzzoli, near N.'iples, a
temple was also discovered, dedicated

to the Eniperor Septimius Severus ;

Holland, Spain, and Portugal,

being omitted in the £bove account,

might occupy a fifth class, as coun-
tries so connected with Britain,

France, ^and Austria, as to be
uniformly involved in every war
which affected either of those king-

doms.

the ]>aYcnicnt of which, with the 1751

pillars, and other decorations, were
4)f valuable marble, some parts be-
ing perfectly transparent

;
indepen-

dent of that, four statues of most
exquisite >rorkmnnsbip, one a
Janus, another an Egyptian divi-

nity, Mutli two figures representing

a man and a woman, the latter in

the act ol‘ clasping her arms round
the man's nock, as if endeavouring
to preserve herself from some im-
minent danger ; the principal heau-
tit^s of the latter consisted in their

attitudes and the lively expression
of the passions.

17. A niethod of making arti-

ficial magnets \v;k exhibited by
John Canton, A.M., before the
Koval Society, much stronger than
the best loadstone, with the assist-

ance only of a conunun poker and
tongs.

24. 71 1C mathematicians sent by
Ids Britannic majesty into Iceland
to make astronomical observations,

and examine into the nature and
product of that country, reported
that Iceland produced a great quan-
tity of saltpetre, and that the earth
in some places was lit for the ma-
nufacturing of cldna

;
that it had

stones, containing a portion of sil-

ver, in proof of Avhich 100 weight
of stones sent to (hqicnhagcn were
Ibund to produce six ounces of fine

silver.

Jn C4Uispquencc of tlic great en-
couragement given by the king of
England to trade, a scheme was
projiosed for increasing the same,
by forming a vast depot for all

kinds of naval stores in the island

of St. 7’homas, in the West Indies,

in order to supply all nations trad-
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A.c. ing to those parts, and for the

^751 better accommodation of ships

standing in need of careening, to

stop leaks, or repair the same. By
an invention formerly practised in

Denmark, a ship either light or

laden might be careened in 24
hours, and then put to sea again.

Feb. 3, 'I'wenty young children

were baptized at the Foundling

Hospital, one of whom, a fine boy,

was named John Sergeant, in me-

mory of the Rev. Mr. Sergeant,

late of New England, who volun-

tarily left a college and his income

to go and settle among the Indian

tribes, for the purpose of instruct-

ing them and their [»r<»geny in

Christiiiiiity. He there set on foot

a school for instructing the Indian

boys in reading, writing, and hus-

bandry, which he left in a very

thriving condition at the period of

his death.

5. A proclamation ^rom the king

in council was published, in pur-

suarn’C of addresses from both

bouses of parliament, concerning a

seditious ])aper, entitled CouftfUii^

tional Queries. One thousand

pounds were offered for the disco-

very of the author
;

2f)0/. on iden-

tifying each of the printers ; and
501. for every puhlisher

;
to be paid

upon conviction out of the royal

treasury.

20. A hearse drawn by four

horses, the driver being in a black

cloak, was stopped by two officers,

assisted by soldiers, a mile from
Shorehain, in Sussex, wherein was
discovered a large coflin, covered

with black, containing a great

quantity of gold and silver, French
laecs, cambrics, and a parcel of

tea, all of which were sent to the

(Custom-house, at Shorcham.
Ships of war were continually

fitting out from the different ])orts

of Spain with all imaginable expe-
dition, and it was coiriputed that his

majesty had 44 sail of the line ready
for sea in the middle of April.

Letters from Peru mentioned tliat

a deep cavern had been discovered

in a village called Ureas, about 15
jnilcs from (Jusco, upon the river

Qui Qui Xana, wherein were dis-

covered three coffins of massy gold, 1751

two inches and a half thick, con-

taining the bones of as many kings.

The inhabitants were not without

hopes of finding some of the im-

mense treasures which were sup-

posed to have been concealed by the

subjects of Atabalipa, when Francis

Pizarro conquered that country in

1532.

'Pile subscription to the Free
British Fishery was closed, when
the sum amounted to about 200,000/.
Six busses for the following season
were ordered to he immediately
built.

21. The seamen voted for this

year were 8000 ; the land forces

1 8,857 ; and the land-tax was 3s. in

the pound.
The duty laid on the British dis-

tillery from 1740 to January, 1750,
amounted on an average, one year
with another, to (>76,256/. ; which
was above 100,000/. a-year more
than iit any prior period.

25. A bill was brought into the

liouse of lords for alt(u*ing our style,

and strongly recommended l)y the

earl of Chesterfield, who moved for

the same, as well as liord IMacclcs-

ficld. Tlu! hill was then ordered to

he read a second time and printed.

Marcli 4. A dealer, near Ban-
bury, on liis return from Warwick
fair, caiiglit a mail in l>ed witli his

wife, upon whii*,h he procured as-
sistance, tt>ok the guilty cmiple out
of bed, and tied their arms together.

He then set them before a large

fire
;

had tea, colFec, and punch
j»rovided, and sent to invite his

neighbours, to whom he exposed
his wife and her gallant fur some
hours, to their great mortification,

while he appeared perfectly con-
tented.

7. A dreadful storm oceurjrcd at

Nantz, whereby 66 vessels were
lust, and SOf) seamen perished.

13. It was affirmed that upwards
of 4000 |)ersons who sold spirituous

liquors without license, had been
convicted in the 'iienalty of 10/.

<vicli from January, 1749, to .Ja-

nuary, 1750 • and, from a list
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- of private ^in-shops, accordiiiir to

J 75 ]
the best calculation, they amount-
ed to upwai'ds of 17,000 in the hills

of mortality. That the bill for pre-

venting the consumption of clieap

compound liquors proposed an ad-

ditional duty of S/. per ton on all

malt spirits, to commence from
Lady-day, 1751 ;

that no com-
pounder should make or sell any
spirituous liquors unless he had a
still of 100 gallons in his dn’clling-

house, and served a legal appren-

ticeship ; and tliat no distiller

should have more tlian one appren-
tice at a time. '^I'he malt distillers

were, in consequence, very busy,

in order that they might increase

tiielr stiK’k, before the act for lay-

ing an additional duty took jdacc.

A proposal oas delivered to both

houses of parliaiiKuit for purchas-

ing from the duke of Athol the Isle

of J\lan, in order to annex the

same to the crown, as that island in

its then state of indeiJendcncy, had
served as a store-house to the

French for wines and teas ; from

which place vessels ran t(» Eng-
land, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland.

7’he loss to this nation was conse-

quently great, and tlie gains to the

Freneli very considerahl^?.

20. Jletween leu and eleven at

iiigljt, died at Leicester-liouse, his

royal highness the prince <d' Wales,

hy the breaking of an impostliiime

between tlie pericardium and the

diapliragip, wbij h threw a quantity

of matter on bis lungs, lie had
caught. (;old about three weeks pre-

vituis in Kew-gardens, wlicn the

same increased ontliC 12th instant,

by his quitting the liouse of lords,

when very warm, and ])rocecding

with the windows «>f his chair <Iowii.

His liigluiess soon after complained
of ])ains n liicli were tlioiight. to he

pleuritic, b(ung attended by hn er.

lie had been in a declining state of

liealth for sosne liim^ before, and
about two years previims liad re-

ceived a hurt in liis breast by a fall ;

while otliers stated by the stroke

from a cricket ball ; and was, Ibcre-

jofp, thonglit. too weak to bear re-

j)C{itc*d bleedings ; be was, in con-

sequence, blislered, and b&was con-

jeetured out of (lahger. About a
quarter of an hour before his death,

lie told Dr. Wiliiiot, \idm attended

him, that he was much better, and
advisetr him to go liome. The
princess remained with bis high-
ness, to whom he shortly after com-
plained of being in great pain, and
spoke of an offensive smell

;
when

be threw himself back, and imme-
diately expired. That excellent

prince, so universally regretted, was
born at Hanover, January 20tli,

170.>, created duke of Gloucester,

January lOlh, 1717, installed kniglit

of the Garter, April aoth, 171S,

was created prince of ^\^'lIes and
earl of ( •liester, Jannary Otli, 172S,

received his summons to parliament
April 271 Ii, 1736, and was married
to J’rineess Augusta, daughter of
Frederick the Second, duke «>f Saxe
Gotha, by whom he left issue, five

sons and three daughters.

26. A revenue of 5(),0(X)/. a-year

for life was settled by ]»arliament

on the jnarriage t)f h(‘r royal high-

ness the |»nnr(‘ss of AV'ales, in ease

she survived the ])rinee, to be ])aid

quarterly, w ithout dediietitm, four-

tifths out of the post-ofliee, and the

other fiftli tMit of the hereditary

duties of the excise.

31. A great court was held at

St. James’s, it being the lirst time

his majesty liad a|)pcared in public

since the death of the ]>rinee of

Wales. I^rinec George, with Prince
Eflward, and the other yaning

princes, wait<*d on the king, W'ln>,

in the evening, visited the princess
of 'V^ales at L(‘ieestcr-lmusc.

1'hc Right H«)nonrable Robert
Walpole, earl of Orford, knight of
tlie Bath, auditor of the Exche-
quer, ranger of Riclmiond Jhirk,

and master of the king’s harriers

and hiiek-liounds, died, aged 51, of
an abscess in tlie hack.
The number of patients under

the care of St. Rartlndomew's and
St. 'Phoinas's Hospitals amounted
the preceding year to 16,590.

April 3. Tlie corpse of G.aptain

Coram was interred with great so-

lemnity in the vault under the chapel
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A.c. of the Foundlingf Hospital. The
charter of that institution was car-

ried before tlic body on a velvet

cushion, the children walkingf before

it ; the pall was supported by cig'ht

persons of distinction, while a «freat

uurnber of j^overnors followed the

body in deej) mourning, and were
met by the choirs of Westminster
and St. Paul’s Cathedrals, who per-

formed a solemn service, composed
b) Dr. Boyce.

C. This day, died Frederick, kiiicf

of Sweden, and landg’rave of llcssc

Cassel, born lC7t>. In lt>99, he

married Louisa, daiighter of Fre-

derick the Third, kiii«- of Prussia,

who dying* without issue in 1705,

he re-married l^riiicess Fleom»ra,

youngest daughter of Charles tlu;

Eleventh, king of Sweden, w'ho, on

the death of Jier brother (^/harles

the Twelfth, was elected by the

States queen of Sweden, on con-

dition that she slionid restore to

them their uneient privileges. She
resigned the crown in favour of

licr husband, in 1720, wlu’ii he was
also elected king, providffd the le-

gislative anti executive powers were

vested in the States. He subse-

quently sue(!ccdcd to the himlgra-

viate of Hesse (’assel, in 1729, and
Ids consort, Qm‘eii Eleonora, died

in 1741. Princess Hedwig Sojdda,

eldest sister of ( ’liarles the 'rwelfth,

married Frederick, duke of llol«

stein (.rottoi'i), and had issue Charles

Frederick, Imrii in 1700, who mar-
ried Anne Petrownii, eldest daugh-
ter of Cziir Peter tlie Hreat, by Ids

second wile Catherine, by whom he
liad Charles Ulrie, horn in 1727,

lieir to the crown of Sweden, who
was declared such by tin* States on
his father’s (hsath ; however, on
the empress of Russia's declaring
him successor to that throne, he
renouneed his claim to that of Swe-
den, when the States declared his

uncle Adolphus Frederick, duke of
Holstein Eutin, and bishop of Lii-
bec, successor to the tliroue of
Sweden. He was born in 171f),

and married Ulrhai, sister to tlie

king of Prussia, by whom he had
two sons. As landgrave of Hesse

Cassel, the king of Sweden was
succeeded by bis brother Prince 1751

William, whose son Frederick mar-
ried Princess IMary of England.

The late king, on the 4th, in the

evening, sent for the prince who
was to suceecfl him and his consort,

to whom he in the most moving
terms recommended the wellare and
j)rospcrity of the Swedish nation,

conjuring him to be watchful, and
maintain to its states their rights

and ])rivileges
;

adiling that he
quitted the world without regret,

as he left the kingdom in peace,

and died in tlu* ho])e that it would
Itmg enjoy the contimiancc of tliat

blessing. Prince Adolphus Fre-
derick was immediately proelaimeil

king, aiid proc(‘cded to the senate,

where liu! dilferent colleges of the

kingdom were assembled, and there

he swore to observe the ahove-spe-

citic<l conditions.

13. A man for a wager walked
12 miles on the Essex road, in one
hour and 38 minutes, having been
allowed two hours.

At half-])ast one in the murtung,
the bowels of liis late royal high-

ness the prince of R'alos were eon- •

veyed from Leiccster-hoiise in a
roach and six, to tlie Prince's

Chamber, Wcstioinster, in an urn
covered with erimsoii velvet, and
from thence earri^'d by A»nr yeomen
to Henry the Sevinth's chapel,

attended by the didces of Chandos
and QiieensbeiTV, t»he eart of Mid-
dlesex, the Lords North and Huikl-
foid, and Sir «h»hn Uushout, Bart.,

when they were iiitiUTcd in the

vault in wliich the royal corpse
was, exaelly at nine the same night,

dep<»sited.

Tile ])rocossioii began at half

an hour after eight at iiiglit, and
])assed through ()1(1 Pahiee-yard to
the south-east door of Westminster
Abbey, leading to Henry the Se-
venth’s (’liapel.

20. The king ordered letters pa-
tent to pass the great seal for cre-

ating his royal highness (icorgi!

William FrediU-iek prince of (I'reat

Britain, electoral prince of Bruns-
wick Lunenburgh, duke of Edin-
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A.C. burgh, marquis of Elj, knisrht of

1751 the most noble order of the Garter,

prince of Wales, and earl of

Chester.

82. At Trinfif, in TTortfordshire,

a publican havinfr out that he

was bcMdtched by one Osborne and

his wife, poor haniiless people 70
years of a^^e, he had the same
cried throug-h several market towns,
publishing* that they wTre to be
tried by ducking, which occasioned
the as8cmblag^ of an immense con-

course of peo])le. The parish offi-

cers having removed the old fon]>lc

from tlie workhouse into the church
for security, the mob missing them,
broke the workhouse windows, pull-

ed down the pales, and after de-
molishing part of the house, seized

upon the governor, whom they
threatened to drown, and tire the

town. The poor wretches were at

length, tor public safety, delivered

up,^strippcd naked by tlie moh, and
their thumbs tied to their toes,

when they were dragged two miles,

and precipitated into a imuhly
stream. After much ducking and
ill usage, the old woman was thrown
quite naked on the bank, almost

choked with dirt, where she ex-

pired in a few minutes, being
shamefully kicked and beat alnuit

the body with sticks even after she

was dead. The man also expired
shortly after

;
and to add to that

scene of barbarity, they put the

dead woman in bed witli lier hus-

band and tied them together. The
coroner’s inquest brought in a ver-

dict of wilful murder.

30. A perpetuity passed the great

seal to the carl of Northa]npt<m,

for granting a market to be held

every 7'uesday, ^J’hursday, and Sa-
turday, in the Vinegar-ground, St.

John’s-strect, London, for selling

all raw and undre.^ sed skins of
lambs and sheep slaughtered within

the bills of mortality.

A grant also passed the great

seal for a market at Maidstone,

Kent, on the second I’ucsday of
every month for ever, for tlie buv-
ing and selling all manner of sheep
and cattle.

At Glastonbury, .Somefsctshice,

a man, 30 years of age, afflicted

with an asthma, dreamed that he
saw near the (Miain-gate, in the

horse-track, the clearest pool of
water, and that a ])erson told him
if he drank a glass of the same fast-

ing for seven Sundays, he would
be cured ; which actually proved
true, as he attested the same on
oath.

May 3. This day being the an-
niversary feast of the stewards of
the sons of the clergy, tlie col-

lection at church amounted to

152/. 17s. 6f/., and after dinner,
at Mcndiant Taylors* Hall, to

515/. 12.«f. 6(/.
;
wdiich, wdtli 472/. 6jp.,

including a benefaction of 50/.

from the Apollo Academy, by the
hands Mr. Hart, the treasurer,

collected at a rehearsal on the Tues-
day before, niailc the whole amount
to 1140/. Uj.v., the largest sum ever
collected on such an occasion.

5. Above 10,000 persons repair-
ed to Glastonbury, Somersetshire,
from Bristol, Bath, and other places,
in order to drink the waters there
birthc cure of asthmatic complaints,
in consequence of the dream and
cure above-mentioned as having
been wrought at that place.

13. This being the birth-day of
the marquis of Bockingham, 'the
same was celebrated at Wentworth-
house, Yorkshire ; the entertain-
ment in question having been given
in consequence of that nobleman’s
coming of a!»(‘.

22. A bill passed the legislature,
proviiHiig for the administration of
the government, in case it should
descend to any of the children of
his late royal highness the prince of
B’^ales, under the ajje of 18, and
ajipointing a guardianship for the
care of their persons,

A bill passed for paving, lighting,
and adorning Golden-square

; as
also another for building a bridge
over the river Kibble, near Preston,
in Lancashire

; and a bill for re-

building Islington clmrclu
24. "J'liis being the birtb-day of

his royal higbness George prince ofWales, the same was observed with
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^ grreat marks of loyalty and affec-

1751 tion. The pfcsent day w? s also

remarkable for having ^iven birth,

in 1(550, to the ever-menionible and
victorious John, duke of Marlbo-
rou£fh.

Commodore Rodney was ordered
to search for an island, which, jic-

cordinfr to the report of the master
of a ship, and some others, on ex-
amination before the lords of the

admiralty, was situated about 50
degrees north and ;j00 leagfues west
of Eng-land. Captain Murdock
Mackenzie, an excellent mathe-
matician and desigfner of the sea-

charts of the Orkney and Lewis
islands, attended the above ofticcr

in the Culloden sloop, to brings

back an account of what disco-

veries he mic^ht make. As this

island was stated to lay out of tlic

track of the trade to America, it

was supposed to have escaped the

observation of iiavig'ators to our
colonies, though marked on some
Dutch maps.
Ry the last accounts fjom Phila-

delphia advice was received that

within twelve months 4317 Ger-
mans from Holland, and lOCX) pas-

sengers and servants fnun Eng-
land and Ireland, had arrived there.

June C. The honourable East
India Coiiniaiiy came to a resolu-

tion to take into its service 14 sliips

for the present year, and contracted

for cloth of the Jiritish woollen ma-
nulacturc to the amount of 150,000/.

per annum.
8. This day his majesty was

pleased to order the insignia of the

Garter of his late royal highness

the prince of IValcs to be ])rc-

sented to Prince Edward, The
vacant garters of the dukes of
Riclimond and Montague were also

presented to the duke of Somerset
and the earl of Ijincoln.

12. At a trial of cannon on Put-
ney-common, a piece of six pounds’
bore, under 400 pounds’ weight, of
a metal made at the new' foiindery

at Chelsea, fired 300 shots running,
with a pound and a quarter of pow-
der at each charge, the whole hav-

ing taken place in less than three^
hours, when the cannon remained 1751

sound in every respect. A mortar
also of the same metal fired four

bombs in a minute and three se-

conds ; whereas those previously

in use did not exceed four bombs
ill a quarter of an liour.

15. One of his majesty’s six-

pound brass cannon was tried at

Woolwich, before Sir John Ligo-

nicr, out of which were fired 300
shots in three hours and 22 minutes

;

after which the gun was examined,

and found to be as good as before

the trial.

19. During the spring, at Charles

Town, Carolina, there was so much
dry weather, that it produced abun-

dant crops, as well as a great va-

riety of worms and caterpillars.

No rain fell from the middle of

January to the 28th of April

;

when, after a fine shower, an im-

mense concourse of worms marched
in bodies, and separated, as tbe lo-

custs do, resembling grubs in ap-

pearance. One species of those

vermin stripped the trees quite bare

of every leaf, leaving only the holly

and reeds untouched ;
the reptiles

were large, hairy, and black streaked
with red, the others ate every thing

on the ground. I’he dry w'cather

enabled the planters to cultivate a

great many swamps and lowlands

wdiicli bad never been planted be-

fore ; so tliat, in consequence of tbe

fine weaMicr wbidi siicd'eded, the

prtMluce was upwards of 120,(X)0bar-

rels of rice for the foreign markets.

An act for the better regulating

the city of London was carried into

execution with great spirit. Se-
veral streets were improved, and
drains sunk in four of the principal

thoroughfares, wliich were produc-

tive of health and pleasure to the

inhabitants.

M, dc Villicrs drove away the

English Ohio Company from the

banks of that river.

20. John Sliakeshanks, wool-

eomber, and Anne, his wife, of

tbe parish of Weathersficld, in Es-

sex, appeared at the customary
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court of Duninow Parva, aii<l

claimed the flitch of bacon, accord-

ing to tlic custom of that manor.
After June 24th, 1751, it was

ordered that no distiller should re-

tail spirituous liquors, m»r sell them

to unlicensed retailers, under a pe-

nalty of 10/. ,• the buyer to be en-

titled to the penalty upon infor-

mation, and exempted from any
penalties which he mijn^ht incur.

No debt was recoverable for spi-

rituous liquors.unlcss contracted to

the amount of 20.s'. at one time

;

nor any pledf^e to be taken for se-

curity ol* payment for the same,

under tlie forfeiture of 40.%*.

The session of ])arUamcnt heim!:

ended, the lionoiirablc Mr. ^lur-

ray was released from eonfintonent ;

when lie was ;n‘eompanied in his

I'oach by Lord (\*irpeiiter and Sir

George \’aiide|)ut, in nhosc* cause*

he had sullercd. IMie sherilFs of

London proceeded in a chariot,

while other g^entlemen, in their car-

riafi^es, forming: a procession, were

preceded by a vast concourse of

people, from Ncwg'at.e to the man-
sion of his brother Lord Ellibank,

in ilenrictta-strcet. Oxford-mar-

ket. It was remarkable that on

the first firing- of the j^nns, when
his majesty jiroceedcd to llic hou^e,

orders Jiad been issued t<» get all

things in readiness for ]\Ir. Mur-
ray's release ;

and that upon tlie

second firing, when the king re-

turned, )iejste|)pe'l into his carriage,

accompanied as above, and so pro-

ceeded in pmeession, with a stand-

ard borne before biin, on whieli was

inscribed, Murray and Lihcrfy.

29. About the latter end of the

reign of Charles the Secorul, the

poor's rates had amounted to

(>65,302/., whereas at the jieriod

under review they average<l more

than 3,()03.(XX)/. year'y, owing en-

tirely to the habitual luxury and
idleness of the ])oor.

A patent passeil the great seal to

the master and wardens of 'J'rinity-

housc, Dejitfonl, empowering them
to erect two light-houses near the

Lizard Point, Cornwall.

M. Brassard, a country* surgeon a.c.

in France, diseovcrod^liat a sjiecies
^^51

of the fungous substance found
upon doddened oaks, called agaric,

was siieli a powerful styptic*, that it

would stop the blood even in cases

of amputation, witliout any liga-

ture being made, or having recourse

to the cautery. It was requisite

that the outward hark should first

be pealed off, as well as the buff-

like substan(?e laying under : ndicn,

after being rubbed between the

fingers, it was to be applied to the

wound, and scjciired by a broader

strij) of the same material, secured

by a proper bandage. This sec ret

was purc-Jiascd by Louis tlie Fif-

teenth, who ordered the same to be

made ]mblie.

July 11. The jirinecss dowager
of tVales n as delivered of a daugh-
ter, who was haptizod by the name
of (’aniline Matilda, ^Fhe prince
of A\"ales and Jirinecss Garoline,

who were rcjiresented hy Lady Ir-

wing und Lady Augusta, being
sjHiiisors on the ocTasion.

12. I'lie admiralty gave orders
for a general survey of the navy in

all the? doc:k-yards and jiorts of
England, when Lord Anson and
Admirals Uowlc’v and Boseawcii
were apjiointi d to inspec't the same.

IJ). In addition to the calamity

caused by the jdagiie, a fire alsci

hrokc out at (hiiistantinople, which
lasted ten hours, and consumed
4()()() houses.

I'he niinistrvassnrcd tlic llussian

ambassador tif the grand seignior's

intentions to live in hanmmy with
the empress, and to contrihiile Ids

gniod ofiic'es for inaiiitaijiing the
peace <if the north.

20. As Sir Henry Gray, Bart.,

was shooting near Cdieviot-Uills, lie

brought down a very large eagle,

wliicdi Iiad seized his dog in its ta-

lons, and was endeavouring to carry
him off. 'J'he neiglihoiirliood had
been inneli annoyed by the bird in

(pecstion ; one person in particular

having lost Iambs to the value of

six pounds.

At Paris, two dead bodies were
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found in the Seine, lied toifetlier,

1751
hreast to breaefc, tlie one a man,
havinaf nothings on but his breeches,
ill the pockets of which were 7S
Louis d’ors

;
the other bcinir a fe-

male, in Jicj* shift, with a diamond
nectkiacc of threat value about lier

Ihroat. It was conjectured tliat

ilicy were the victims of jeal<»usy.

vil. Sir tiolni Stranijc and Ge-
neral iiland were app*»intcd by his

majesty to inquire into tlic de-

mands of tlie inlnibitanls of l\li-

iiorca, respectinii;’ General Anstrii-

tlicr, tlieir Jate i,^overiior, a^rainst

whom there had been a very heavy
charf^e preferred duriiii!;’ tin* pre-

<redin«' se.ssion of parliauiciii.

A letter was read before the

hoard of admiralty, s(‘nt by Tap-
lain Jasper, from the ])rincc of An-
iKunaboe, in wiiicli llie latter ex-
pressed his "Tatitude for the clvi-

jities shewn his son while lie had
remained' at tin; iiritisli court, of-

ferim** the assistance of 20,00')

men, to build a fi»rt on the coast of

AlVica, in the event of any obstruc-

tion on the ])art <>f tin; Frcucli.

At tile same time a Ion<»- letter was
also read from Taptain Jasper,

i»ivini![‘ a very accurate accoujit

of the state, of allairs on that coast,

at which their lordships expressed
^reat satisfaction.

M. liabelie, the Swiss arebifcct

of UVstmiiister-britliii-c, stated that

the st«»Mc employed in erecting* that

slrticture was nearly double the

<]uaiility of tlie same material used
in building St. Paul’s c:itb(!dral.

governors of the FoiiinUmg
TJospital agrei'd upon a plan for

rearing a tlonble wall round the

said bouse : the one fifteeii, and
the other eight feet high ;

to be
arched over, and a terraee-walk
formeil upon the same. Under-
neath was designed for ro])e-walks,

with eoiivejiicnccs for spinning
tlax, liemj), am! making cordage,
twine, pack-thread, and nets. It

was further intended to erect shops
and warehouses for carrying 011 va-
ri(»us trades.

A fire broke out at Stockholm,
in the church of St. Cdair, in the

N

Nordcr JVlalm, wliicli consumed
that fine building, with several

houses. About an hour after, ano-
ther conflagration happened in the

Slider Malm, which did much da-

mage
;
and at nine in the evening,

a brewer’s bouse also took fire, and
was burnt down, with many other

dwellings. The popuiaec suspected

the foreigners of having been the

incendiaries ; several of whom were
seized on suspicion.

'^riie rock in the mountain of

Plainejeii sunk so sihldcnly, that

the earth which iell at the same
time from tlie cmiiieiKe, crushed
six persons to deatli, with tliirty

liead of cattle. Soon after the

mountain was covered with cinders,

and there issued two columns of
thick snwkke, while tlie rock con-

tinued sinking and crumbling away,
wllh drcailful explosions. 'JMie

king of Sardinia, in consequence,
ilcspatched a iirofessor of the uni-

versity «>r 'I’urin, to make observa-

tions on that new burning moun-
tain.

Aug. lo. 31 r. Blandy, of ITen-

Icy-oii-lMiamcs, was poisoned by
bis daughter,

2s. The first stone of Islingtiui

church was laid by .fames Tole-
brook, Ks(p, one ot the trustees for

tliat work.
.SI. ’’riie pier of Wcstminstcr-

bridge towards tln^ Surry si<le, in-

elinedneara foot from its perpe*jidi-

cular.
^

The king of Spain awarded! sen-

lenee of death any of his sub-
jects who should hi* detected in

a contraband trade with Ivigiand,

as well as tlic confiscation of all

llicir clVects.

A colony was discovcre<l in

Greenland, to tlie north of I David's

Straits, who ajipearcd to he
Thristians, from tlie frequent use
of the cross.

A wolf broke lo.se from a shew
of wild beasts, at Litchlield, and
destroyed several sheep and calves

;

)00 guineas was olVered by the

owner, for securing t]\e animal nii-

liurt, hut it was killed in Caiinoc

Wood, near Lite li field.
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From tlio middle of Julv to ilic

751 end ofAui^nist, SOOD onmW of I'-old,

and 300,000 oiiiu os of silver, were
entered at llse ('iistom-luMise, for

cxportiition to i Jo' land,

Sept.^. 7'li(’ <Iiiii})liiiie^s of Franre
was safely drliven'd of a prince,

wlio Avas styled Dul:e of iiariiiindy.

On the French kin^- leavino*

7h*ianon for Versailles, iijion ad-
vice tliat the danphiness Avas in

labour, a soldier of llie Swiss
said to hitn asJie passed bv ,

“ Sire,

1 eoii^'raf idate Aonr inajestv, avc

have as sorely a dnki* oi’ Ihiruniuly,

as yon are a kiiur.' His !:;ajt‘s!v

nras si’anady out of Avhen

news Avas broneiit, that a le/inc*

AA'as btUMi. 7V> wideii liis luap siv

replied, “i ijcard tli.it atTrianou
AA’hen lie ordered tljc ^^.'!dier a pen-
sion of livie;’.

The (hike de iJelieiMh ean* an
entertainnent t-i the Avhoi:* jrar-

rison of Met/, eoi!sir>tiv!e oi* sooa
men, ini aeroui.u .d' the hinh o; ihe

duke <d thireuudy . Hxerv in.iu

was alloAved a. juiiiiid and a ludi «d’

meat, t!ie same ^jiianlity of bnM'J,

and a pint ol e’ood nine: Aehiie

the ollieers were treated snirah.’'. te.

their ranks, ami Arith the eu tedest

mai;ni;iee!iee.

o. (U’wCi' oj e<uiii‘‘ii

i.ssne«!, that ad c,.-)-!!.:’: Iruai

the Le\ ant. inti* a;r. j>ori oi’ljis m;:-

j(‘sly‘s flii’iiiiiiui.':., \V('j-e toperhir*:!

fjtiaranline ho- d;) d: v.-, <»:.> .•.•.'•e.e;in

ol’ tie* pl;iei{e M'iiifli li f-i ra;'c«I af

Fotistant A-dieia.: '/OMO' pe >-

])!e died. ,,

•j. A ii.di XV a > » re t (jii. >':ior.’ m-ar
Hhdls in Xori’idk, on the e;e ! of

Leieesfers tidn;.--^e\ = n

feet and a halt’ in Iciii'-tn, atol e'.L'!;i

feet thiek, sup})!; ;e ] t;>

eiL’dit tore:. I'he n used ('»

the. Avlirde-lishery, smd why, nei-

ther a Aviiale nor a nips;.:,, n.dtire:*

diii lliev !:!!!»',v' oi’ Avin'i sperirs the
rrea’ure was.

10. At. Ki;i;ysi.o!!, .Ii.malf-j, k-

the cveniii.'..'.’, the Avliolr- .ud

appearerl el ;• lix i/l eolonr, jior/mle

to hehoid. while t;ie ^.'*re.^le^^ part

of the ni^ht was atteutled hy aid-

lent squrili^} of wind, dii half after

el^ht, the l^rcczc shifted to tlie ^

east, and then to tlic south-east, 1751

wlien it blew a hiirrieane, that

raised the sea in tlie liarboiir to a
prodii;;Ions liei^ht, AAdiilc the firma-

ment heeanie so dark, that the

ships could not be seen that were
driving: fotil of each »)ther at noon-
day. The {^ale continued till be-

tween ten and eleven, at which
period it cleared, when oij lookiii«;

round, nothin”’ Avas to he seen

but death and desfnietion. Num-
bers lay 0:1 the shore drowned :

others Avere floatiii”’, and vestiges

<»f AM-eeks AA'ere ])ercc‘ptihle. Many
vt'ssels also arrived Avith jury masts,

and in vei v shattered condition.

7\‘?e Fox irian-of-war, from the

ll.'v.ninah, wilh Mr. JHanninji' and
a ‘^ n ef (juant ity of specie on bi>ard,

Av;i< nl»ifi:-e<l to cut away all lier

masN, ami let co lier anchors

;

beine; at ieiic tli broiijybt nji betAveen

the rocks, tin' lives of the ere\\'

AA'en' pres»n’V(“d. although the men
had taken leave of each other, and
Avere preparing’ lor death. Some
of t]u‘ specie Avas .arterwards savcfl.

7 di!' i-‘ss t«> the inhair’lants of Ja-

maie’A arnoiinled (<» ‘>0 hOD;)/.

9/“. Tiie Avoikmeii, Avhile em-
]do\<‘d in repaii'iiiu’ the r.eirls to

Avenelic.-r, iu tlu? county of

ernt.ej ol’ Ih'rne, the ancient and
celciiratcd city ol’ Avruiticum, bniil.

)o Vespa rial I, anil destroyeri l»\

Arlila. tji<* linn, in the lifteenlh

cc.u.in v, o'iscoviM-ed a Mosaic AVcir!:,

(io fe(‘! liiUL', ami dO ])ia.‘ad, Avifh

the fi”i;re;^ an-1 ornamcists verv

Acei! pi'cserved. 7'lie remains
wane posed to ha\(‘ laeii tin:

paACM'mr oj’ a oi’ {.nilhie en-

tcrtahmieiiJ . a I’oom l‘eloJJ.eine;

(o liie : tia re wore, alsofoiiml

pieces of coliimf's, and several va-

(naldc ii! ;i kh' slatnes.

A ti'eaty Aviiii tin* kin”; of Poland
aa:.s roncinded hv thr* m.aritime

jniAVers, by Avldcii 'Js,()0i)/. were to

!r‘ a-iniiaily paid to tluit prince for

;-i:. years, ;!nd I’or the same lie was
to mai.'itaiii a laxly of troops, to he
at the disposal of those powers, as

oceasion should require.

Uct. 13. Some Avorkiiien in
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^ dig’g'Ing’ np a terraco at Sion-liousc,

];5 }
found, about len feet from the sur-

face of the soil, and under the

walls, 27 human sculls, one of

which was of a nujst caurrnous

size ; the teeth bcinfil^ sound, and
fast in the jaws of the whole

:

there were also seven barrels of

human bones.

Died, William Charles Henry
Friso, ])rinee of Oran,L;c and Nas-
sau. He was born September 1st,

1711, and married Anne, IVmccgS
Royal of Enijiand, Mardi 14th,

17.‘1.‘1-17;H, by wIiouiIk^ b’ft Frinrc
William, who sueeca'ded him, un-
der th<^ ;j!:uardiaiiship <jf liis mother,

during' his minority.

IS. About two o'clock in the

afternoon, during tin* (‘Icarcst sun-

shine, and in the calnu'st l eather,

the eartli shook violently in the

island of St. Domingo. A steeple

was thrown down, and a few houses
demolished in the Freneli part of

the island ;
and in tin* Snanisli

quarter several convei5f.s and
ehiirehcs were also tliroftvn «Iowii

in tlie eity of S(. Domingo. A
Sjianish village called Haniquo,
was entirely swallowed up, ami a
kind of saltish lake appeaiaul in its

place ; a vulcaim also opcju'd witli-

Iii 20 leagues of St. Domingo,
ejecting tire and smoke. A few'

days after, alumt eight in the morn-
ing, during a ])rofound calm, ;nn»-

tluM* slight slioi’k was felt, which
increased to such a violent degree,

that nearly all the Slone iuvnses at

Frim'e's Fort were llivown down.
Stmn afl('r, tlielttps of three, moun-
tains ernmbled away, and choked
up a river, which ai’terwards took
another course ; above 5^5,OOJ jmUs
of sugar were also broken, and
lmric<l under the ruins. 'J’iie con-
sternatimi of the iidiabitfints was
inexpressible, most of whom ]>assi'd

the iiigdit ill the ticlds ; and the
value of ])iantations decreased so
nmcli, that every one talked of re-

turning to Fraiiee.

25. An eruption of jMount Ve-
suvius began on tlie J'i tth ; the
w hole cavity appeared in a blaze,

and the next day two strciuns of

N 2

Ikpiid lire descended in torrents

towards the sea. jysi

20. The king granted his royal

charter for incorporating several

of bis subjects therein named, by
tlie appellation of the Society of

Anthjuariers of London.
A treaty of peace and commerce

w'as ratified between his majesty

and the kiiigdotn of Tripoli, signed

September 9th ; and another be-

tween his maji'sty and the state of

^Jhinis, w'as also concluded and
signed October lOlli.

30. An estate of ISO/, per an-
nuiii f(dl to the ])arisb of liexley,

in Kent, by the decease of Mr.
Soloman's w'idow, according to his

will
; w'hen the; overseers ordered

twelve* alms-bouses to be erected for

that niimher of poor men of the

parish not nu'civiiig alms, and the

estate was a])propriated for ever

to the mainienanee of the same.
Ill a circular letter from the

yearly met'ting at London, to the

ijuarterly meetings of the Quakers
in Hreat Hritain, Ireland, and
elsewhen*, the aeetmnt of the suf-

ferings this year, cliiefly for tithes

and church rates, amounted in Eng-
land and Wales t(» iipw’ards of

3025Ly and in Ireland to 17(»0/.

Nov. S. "I’iiis being tlie eve of the

day fixed uj>on for the iiiarriiige of

COO young women, jiortioned by
the city of Paris, upon the occa-
sion of the birtli of the duke of

Hurgund;,, the ct?rcmor!y of be-
trotliing liiem was jierfonned in

their rcs]u‘ctive parishes. The
city, in addition to portioning the

maidens, as well as distributing

clot lies to them and the bride-

grooms, also ])rovided a W'cdcling

dinner ; In the ]>arishes ol’ Siilpitius

and St, Koch, the married couples

wore waiti'd on at table by princes

and other ])ersons of high rank,
who at parting, made them band-
some presents, when they were
conveyed in coaches to their rc-

sjicctive habitat ions.

20. An order waJi Issued from
tin* house of commons to re-com-

init tin* Honourable Mr. Alexander

Murray close prisoner to Newgate •
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it was also resolved, tliat lie slioiild

receive the same sentence at the

bar of the house* on his knees.

21. Died Jolin i'liaiiibers, of

Portsmouth, rishcrmau, a^^ed 9J>,

who was sensible to tlic last. His

corpse was carried foriiiterinent bv
six «*rcat efraiidsons. and his pall

supported by six ^^reat grand -dauifli-

ters ; beingf followed to tlie g rave by
sons, daugditcrs, grandsons, errand-

d:iiig;hters, as well as g:reat grand-

sons and g;r:^nd-dang-]itcrs, witli

theirchildrcn, anioiintini!finallto72.

25. The house ofconinionsresolv-

cdoii addressinjfhis majesty, to issue

his royal proclamation, iidering- a

reward for the apjU’chendiiig* Alex-
nnd(T Murray, Ksip. after whom di -

ligent search was made, but in vain.

Dee. 8. Died ijer niajesly,

Xiouisa, fjuecn of Denniark, young^-

cst daug'liter of Kiiur (ieorg-e tlio

Second, who was far advanced in

lier preg’iianey. Il(‘r death wasoeea-

sioiicd by hernia, wliicU Imd taken

place ten days prcviiais, and be-

came so dangerous, that the Phy-
sicians advised an incision in her

.side, in <»rder tt) reduce the intes-

tines to their projicr pla(!C. 'riie

operation seemed to promise fair,

but a violent fever taking’ jilace, her

.'ipproaeliiug" dissoliition became
aiianifest. Tiio day previous to

ihat event, she took her last leave

of the king", her c.uisort, in the

znost tender manner ;
as also of the

])rince royal, l^jcr sjmi,
,
and lier

tlin*e daiig^hlers, to whom she g’ave

her lilcssinj^, auol expired the fol-

lowing’ nioriiiug- at four o clock,

with ])crfcct resiLnia^/um,

In a hurriciinc at ('adiz, above

lOD vessels of diii'erent nations

were lost
;
among- which, were tw(»

French ships, havin'^ upwards of

500,000 dollars on boiird.

15. A new road was opened

from Westininster-bridge to Ken-
ningftoii-commoii ;

cut throiurh

g-ardens, being hO re(?t w ide.

Six huiulrcd ami sixteen tlum-

SJind five hundred ami six ells <if

Irish linen w’en*. entered from Dnl'-

lin, and 1290,00 ) varus from Hcl-

IjUit.

.SO. At Calcutta, the bodv of^
a dead Jeiigew iiiae w'as depo-
sited on a pile of wood, when bis

w'ife, not above 16 years of age,

walked to the same, eoiidm^tcd by
her friends. Alter a number of

jircvious ceremonies, she proceeded

round the pile several times in a
devout iiiauner, then ascended,

and laid herself down by her hus-

band*s eorps(% about whose nc(;k

her hands w ere fastened, and her

legs tied to his. Doth w'erc then

anointed with an nng-uent called

ghee, while over them was strewed

a yellow’ dust, and they w'ore co-

vered witli a cloth, wdiicli w'as

fastened dow’ii by some pieces of

wood, '^riie father of the deceased

tlicn set lire to the faggots, which

ran throuirh them w’itb great rapidi-

ty, when tlie flames hccamcso fierce,

tiiat the spectators were conijielleil

to draw bark from the heat, and
the whoh^ was consimieJ in the

space of one hour.

A general Hill of christening’s

and bui’iiils ill the bills of morta-
lity, from December lltli, 1750,

to December 10th, 1751.

ohkistunm:!),

jHa](‘s . . 7524
Females . .7167

In all . 14,601

jfruiKM,
jMales . . 10,3.‘19

Females . . 10,0S9

In all . aO,42S

By an estimate of the navy »lebt

as it stood Deeomlier .‘ilst, 1751,

the net amount was 1,665,493/. 6.v.

J V/. 'i’lie wliole c»r tlu! sujjpli(*s

granted, amounteil to 4,030,88.5/.

10;;. llj;//. including 2, .525,023/.

7s. Mfl. for ])aying’ off the prin-

cipal of such redeemable stoc^ks as

li::d not been subscribed in pursii-

anee of tlie acts for reducing tlie

interest of annuities.

During this year died Ijord Bo-
lingbroke. Dr. Alexander Munro,
sen.. Dr. Doddridge, and tlic
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sf-arltholfjer of Holland, who was
J751 suH-ocdcd by ';V"iIIiain tlir Fifth.

3^52 F A g^rcat court was held at

St.daincs’s, to compliment the kingf

and the royal family, l)ut, on ac-

count of the mourning-, his majesty
did not g-o to the chapel to otfer the

Byzant, neither was the ode for

the new year performed, accordint^

to annual custom.

6. 'J'hc bishops met at the office

in l)oaii’S“
3
'ard, W(?simiiistcr, in

order to ag:rcc on an augmentutiou
of small living’s, from the bimnty
.appropriated for that purpose by
Queen Anne.

37. An experiment was tried

before the college of physicians, by
order of the lords oftlic admiralty,

under the direction of a person
skilled in 'diemistry, for the juir-

pose of jii.'iking salt water fresh,

which gfavc great satisfaction to

that learned body ; the nicmbers
of which were of opinion tliat the

extracted water Avas g-ood and
wholesome: by this discovery, six-

teen g-allons of salt-water produced
thirteen of fresh.

31. 7'he king, by hisambassaden*
at the Hague, declared himself fully

satisfied with the punishment in-

flicted, at Batavia, on the mis-
creants who had nnirdercd the crews
of two (fliinese vessels, trading on
the coasts of Sumatra, with pass-
])orts from the governor of Beii-

cooleii. I [is majesty also felt con-
vinced that their high inigbtinesses

Avould cause the two vessels and
their cargoes to he restored to the

lawful owners, if full restitution

was not made already.

Fob. lo. 'riie iiiost tremenduous
hurricane ever remumbered at

(kidiz, began at nine in the even-
ing, the wind being east-soiitli-

cast, Avliicb drove all the ships
from their anchors, Avhen they fell

foul of one another
;
guns of dis-

tress were, in consequence, fired,

hut the night was so dark, that no
assistance could be given. Nothing
Avas to be seen next riioriiing hiit

vessels either Avrecked or on tlie

point of being swallowed up by
the AViivcs, the horror of Avbicli was

increased by the shrieks of those

who endeavoured to swim to the 1752

city walls, against Avhich they Avere

violently dashed, and imineiiiately'

perished. The night hetAveen the

16th and 17tli AA^'^s no less terrible,

but on the 2Sth the wind fell, and

the shore ])ri;sentcd nothing l)ut

seattored Avrecks and dead bodies*

Fifty vessels, A\dtli a prodigious

number of small craft, ivore lost irt

the bay ; about two Imndred bouses
Avere bloAvn down at (.'eiita ; and a
DuteU ship of war. of twenty guns,
Avas cast aw.'iy on the Barbary
coast, AAdieii the captain and the
crew, consisting «)f one hundred:

and thirty-four men, Averc made,

jwisoners.

INfareh 3. Miss Blandy was tried.

Jit Oxford, for poisoning her father,

and found guilt v.

5. 'f'he arinh'crsnry meeting of
the governors of the small-pox
hospital Avas held, at St, Andrew’s,
Holbfirn, Avheii a sermon was
preached by the bishop of Wtu’ccs-

tcr, ill Avliicb lie answered the ob-

jections raised against inoculation,

and said lie Avas informed by three

eminent physicians, tliat only three

outof loOQ had died. The collec-

tion made at the dinner amounted
to «OP/.

15. In coriscqucnec of a very

high AA’ind, much damage was sus-

tained in the port of London. '’J'wu

tiers of sliijis were blown from their

anchors i\t '^roAver-dack, yiiid many
stacks ofchimiiles Clown down. The
beautiful painted Avindow of West-
minster allbey Avas greatly da-

maged
;
several hundred weight of

lead AA'as blown otf Chclsea-liospi-

tal; IGO feet of the wall of tho

King's Bcncii jirison fell doAVii

;

trees Avcrc tiirn uji by the roots,

and many hu mired yards of aauiU-

friiit blown down about Walton,

Weybridge, amNither places up the

river: a Sandwich luiy Avas also

run doAvn by a collier, and all on

board jicrislied.

31. By stalemcnts.])ublislied con-

cerning the new Lock-liospital,

near ilyde-jiark- eonier, the eontri-

butiuns from July kii, tu
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March 7tli, 1752, amounted to

5083/. There had been under
cure, 1495 unliappy objects, ainonsf

whom were several Hiarried women
and children, as u cll as inlants;

many of the patients having been
naked and starving.

Application was made to Justice

Fielding under llie following cir-

cumstances : — Monsieur IJertin,

inanpiis de Frateaux, of llourdeaux,
on some family (juarrel, ir.id been
fonnerly coTivevctl from France to

Spain by some of his relations,

where he was afterwards imprison-
ed, but escaped by the assistance

of Count Marciiiac, his cousin.

About three years after,' he visited

England, and lodged privately at

one IVIrs. (liles's, in Aiary-ie-bone,

till tlie 27t\i, when, late at night,

he was arrested, by one Alexander
Blasdale, a Marslialsca-iNMirt ofh-

Ccr, who had with him as foliu\»er,

an Italian, a person Known to tlic

marquis, upon wlios(^ appearance
the latter started, and oxelaimed,
“ I am a dead ^nin," and refn. i d

to go with the oflieer. -lU's. (iiii s

then sent for the il(’v. Nicholas

Prubart, to whom lliasriale shewed
liis writ, whicj) Air. Probart per-

suaded the niarquis to ohey, and
to go with the otiice:* to his bou. e,

whither one Monsitnir Dul>ois ac-

companied him, intending to stay

there till the next morning: bnt
the marquis and his tVirnd had not
been together more tiiaii half an
hour, when the Italian* hdlnwcr
acquainted Mr. Dtdmis, that a per-

son wanted him, ami on his going
to see wh«i it was, he miiy fonnd

tlie bailili’, ^Jfcvho mughly told him
he should not pass ilie night

there, and turned him out of

doors. On his ridurn, t!:e. next

morning, with some other frit’nds,

they were told by the fiSorv:>nt that

Jthe marquis was gone iroiii llamre

with several gentlemen, and iliaf the

bailiff was out of town; a warr.iiit

was ill conse(piencc granted by tlie

justice, on a supposition of murder,
and appliixition made to the hml
chief justice for a habeas eorjius,

as weft as to the secretary of stale.

to prevent the unfortunate gentle-

man from being carried out of the

kingdom. AH, however, was to no
purpose, as advice wxis afterwards

received of the marquis’s arrival in

France, where the gates of Calais

were o])cned for his admittance
after the usual hour, and he was
from tlienre carried to his father's

lumsc at Ihiris, and soon after re-

moved, by order of the court, to the

liiistilc, to prevent any ]>rivato at-

tempts u])!>n his life. The officer

who bad arrested him escaped out

of the kingdom.
'rhe Huteli settlement at Ikitavhi

was nearly destroyed by the na-

tives.

April 6. Miss IJlaiidy was exe-

cuted at ilic (xistle-grccn, Oxford,
for the murder of her father.

llis majesty left Ijuiidon, March
3tst, at live in the morning, for

lf:irwi<“h, and sailed this day for

Melvtietsluys, where he landed the

following day.

10. Commodore Rodndy arrived

at Woolwieli, after a cruise oJ‘ ten

days, ill seoreh of an island, the men
liaviiig been dec eived many times by
wliat tiie sailors call fog-banks.

About tlie sixth or seventh day, the

crew observed branelics ol trees with

tlu'ir leaves on, with iliglits of gidls

ami pieees <d‘ wreck, which are ge-

nerally n'gardcd as certain signs of

land, but they could not discover

any.

^J'ho»kiiig having landed at IJel-

voctsluys, proceeded in the evening
to Maislaiidshiys, liined the m'xt
day at Utrcclit, and lay at Loo.
Ifo then proceeded, on 'J'hursday,

to Osnaburgh, near 130 miles, and
arrived, at Jour in t lu' evening, at

JIa nover, in good spirits, supped
in public, and had a drawl ng-romn.

If;. A gciK'ral court of the free

liritisli luTring society was held at

?tlcrccr's-liail, when tlie president

informed the propri^rs that con-
lra<*ts h;ul been gntered into by the

council, ti> the amount of 100,000/.

and ujMvards for the use of the

fisiiciy, ]»y w'bieli the subscribers

were entitled to tlu! 3/. per cent,

given by piirliameiit.
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The collection for flic sons of

1752 at the rehearsal, and in

church, with iliat collected at Mer-
chant-Taylors’-hall, “amounted to

10901, Hs.

Mar. yV remarkable statue of

Diinean Forbes, formerly lord pre-

sident of the court of sessions «it

Ediiig-buri»-li, was erected in the

outer pariiamerit house.

C. The Jjords Hruias Charlc-

mont, 'Jhlncy, and Kilinore, Sir

Thomas Kennedy, &»•.. &(!., began a
subscrijition for an academy, at

Rome, in which Eni^lisli students

ill jiaintini*’ and sculjitiir^ wIn»so

circumstanecs would not permit

them to proscciilc their stmiies at

their own expense, were to receive

all the advanlag'cs that forei!:fners,

especially the French, derived from
such foundations.

An expn^ss arrived at llie Admi-
ralty-office, by the Jiadger slju'pivbf

war, from (ininca, where she left

i'Oinmodorc Ruekell in llse Assist-

ance ; St. Albans, Captain Binm
;

and Spllinx, Captain 'iV'liecler

:

M'ho, at Anamaboc, found tliree

French men-of-war, Uie'eoiiimand-

ers of wiiieli wore tamjiering- wilh

the natives, by presents, and an
oiler of i5,000L for permission to

erect a fort there. On g-ainiug* that

information, the eoimuodore sent a

message to the Freucli odicers,

slating that if they persist eti, lie

sliouiil look ujion it as a l)reach i>f

amity, and repel force by force,

uj)on wliicli the Frcnen with-

drew.

2-k Several hundred Gi’.rmau

jirolestants, from Holland, arrived

in the eastern parts of that country,

in order to settle there.

26, I’lie ceremony of investing

tlie prinee stadtholder with the

order of the (iarfer, was ])ei formed
at the Hague, by Foloucl York,
the Rritish envoy.

2S, At Halifax, in Nova Scotia,

was caught a female sea monster,

as big as a large ox, and some-
thing resembling that animal. It

was covered with short hair of a
brownish colour, the skin nearly

ohc inch and a half thick, very

loose and rough, the neck thick a.c.

.and short, resembling that of a

bull, and the head small in pro-

portion to the body. In the upper
jaw MTre two teeth, about ten

inches long, and crooked down-
wards, tlie legs were short and
thick, endiitg wdth fins and claws,

like those of a sea-turtle ; the flesh

being cut up, resembled that of an
ox, or a horse.

dune 1. ills r«)yal higliness prinee

Filward Augustus was installed

knight of the Garter, at Windsor,
by iiis proxy. Sir .John Ligoiiicr ;

and his liiglmcss the prince of
Orange, hy Ids ])roxy Sir (Mcment
rottndl Hornier, Kniii’lits

;
and

the earls of liineoln, Wiiichelsca,

and (hirdig.in. The eeremmiv,
which lasted iVuiu eleven till half-

past two, was piu’foriued hy the

dukes of Marihorougli, Kingston,

and ihirlland
;

after wdiich an eJe-

ganl entertainment w'as served np,

rejiresentlug, in coufectioiiary, all

the devices of the order of the Gar-
ter. in the evening, tlierc was a
grand hall in the easthg for the

lathes, wiiicij was opimctl between
nine atid ten, by tin* earl of Lin-
et»ln and Lady (Caroline Pctersliani. •

'^riie populare AV(*re extremely un-
ruly, wanting to loroe lht*ir way
into the bail, w1i(*rc the knights

w'cre at tliUjicr, hut the military,

after jumch trouble, disjiersed

them.
Scarcely had tin* inhabitants at

iMosiajw recoven*^! froi4 the terror

and consleriiallon otwasioued by a
fire oil the ::ioth o! IHay, wdiieh

burned above otKK) houses; Avlien,

on the ;jnl instant, another broke

out at the Jmnerial Kremlin, wdiicli

raged with great violence till the

following evening, consuming
above 1S,0'10 bouses, besides

churches and convents. On tjj^e

6th instafli, anoilier fire broke (M,
ill tin* ceut’/e o!' the city, and it

computed that by those three

flagratious nearly two-thirds of the

city were burnt down. The most

considerable families of the em-
pire sustained infinite damage, and

the loss to Admiral Galliozin alone
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was cstimatod at above 150,000
/'52 rubles. The empress's fine stables,

the i^reat manufactorv of sail-cloth,

with all the workhouses and mills,

as well as the fr^ind imperial la-

boratory, were all reduced to ashes.

The first stone was laid for the

foundation of the new London lios-

ptial, near lV1iitcehaj)rl-inoimt, in

the presence of the duke of Led-
ford, Sir I’cter Warren, and many
other persons of distinction.

15. I'hc workmen employed in

repair iiifif Wiveester ealhedral, on
taking- off the to]) of a tomb, the

inscription of which had licen ohli-

terated, except the date, 1295,
found the lames of a human body,
firm, and most of them adherin;;^

toticllier in the same posture as

when interred. About the skull

and shoulders appeared somethin:^

like a coarse saclviii<»- or sail-clolli,

very fresh.

20. I'hc new flesh-market was
opened in the Lroadway, West-
niinster, and the shops well stocked

with meat.
Xi)twithstandiiiir the peremptory

orders issued by the kin<;' ul' France
lo deter his Protestant subjeets

from quittin^X that kini^doni, irieat

numbers retired to Switzerland,

from liaij»ucdoc ami Daiiphiny.
]Many also fled to Ireland, J<‘rsey,

and the Ilritisli colonies in Ame-
rica, and no inconsidm-ahle number
to Prussia. They ran infinite risk

before they reached the frontiers,

as the tjMiards sN»|)ped i; early ‘10

of those consciciJtiuiis people on
the road, wdio were cominitlcd to

jwison.

'J’he persecution of the Protest-

ants in France was more vij^orous

than ever. A youn^^ j^cntlcmun

%vas condemned at ^ioiitpcllior to

be handed, for frequenting'’ reli-

jl^ious assemblies, and e;^ccutcd the

same day. When scr;.ciice was
pronounced, he shed some tears,

but soon recovered himself, sayiii»^

to the jud^re, “God furirivc the

weakness t)f human nature.'*

27. Aboi^ one in the inorninjm-,

a dreadful tire broke out in Lin-
coln’s

^
Inn New Square* when

Nos. 10 and 11 were entirely con-

sumcMl, with numerous papers and 1752

books, whereby many families were
involved in ^•reat trouble from the

loss of their title-deeds. IMr. Wil-
braham, one of the sufferers, had
recently purchased an estate of

i^rcat value, the title-deeds of

wliich, ainoui]^ many others, were
burnt.

Jnlv 1 . At a general court of the

Foiimllini,'’ Hospital, the matron
laid before fhe members an account

of the work done by the j^irls diiriiu!:

tlie preciMiin^ year, viz., napkins

ISS dozen
;

shirts and shifts 121

dozen
;

and nunihcrlcss articles

upon the same ratio. It also ap-

])eared that 107/. 9.v. 9 //., had been

received for purses made, and net-

work done by the boys, diiriii!;’ the

same period.

'.rhe lord chancellor suspended

all procee<lin*rs in Chancery, on
accoiiTitof the late fire in Lincoln's

lull Square,

15. 'J’be dej)osition of the pfrand

vizier ami the a^a of the Janissa-

rit's at (’imstantinople, who were
both banished, was followi'ii by
that of tlie ( hief eunuch of the

seraj^lio, who had found means to

eniifross tlu? entire favour of tlic

sultan. 'J'lie latter at len"-th hc-

came convinced that unless lie ^ave

him lip to puiiishmeiit, an iiisiir-

rection would ensue, from tlic rai»:e

of Ills exasperated subjects. Jlc

therefore caused Ids head to he
stria k off, when tlierc was found

ill his jiossession twenty- six mil-

lions of dollars in s])ecie ; and six

ndllions sterling, besiiles a quan-
tity of diamonds, jewels, &c., to an
cn«»rmous amount, which were all

seized, and carried to the sultan's

treasury.

20. A i;^reat storm of thunder

and lijifhtidiijr happened near Vaux-
hall, wlicrc a wdiirlwiiid lifted two
boats out of the 'lUiaincs many
feet hiirh, one of which fell on the

shore, and w'as daslicd to pieces, the

ntlier bciin;- thrown into the gar-

dens.

21. At a court of common coun-

cil, it was agreed to furnisli the
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IVransIoii House, for the use of the

1752 lord mavor
; tlic expense of

wiiich was not to exceed 4000/.

24. A treasure was found on the
estate of Passerano, near litmie,

which belonj^cd to Prince Palla-
vincini, A peasant perceivin*^

that his plouifli struck dcicper than
usual, stopped to examine tlic hole,

when he hiund several ])ieces of

tfoM in an urn, which the ]>lou«fh

had broken. He in e(msequeiiee

left his work, and spent two or

three days in carryini*' tlic treasure

to his house
;
but bciiie;’ in too

much haste t<» pass tin* stranuce

coin, the secret was discoxered.

He could not refuse to tell some of
his neiirhbours how he came jh»s-

sessed of such wealth, when other

labourers jroinj^ to the spot, and
di^efiiin^ a little deeper, found more
of the same coin, stam|>ed xvith the

ethiry of the Emperor .lustinian, as

appeared hy the inscription. The
j^overniuent ordered the peasants
to he taken into custody, as soon as

it xvas informed of the affair.

An irreconciliahle dillerence hap-
jiened between the pretender and
his son, Cardinal York, xvho rc-

tin*d into a convent, heeause his

lather xvould not discard some j)er-

sons who jiossessed too much in-

fluence over Iiim.

yo. At Cork, in Ireland, a hoy
named Cornelius Alai^rath, xxms, at

the a«:e of lo years and 11 inonfhs
old, of a g-ij^antic stature, being-

seven feet nine inches and three-

quarters high, but very clumsily

made, and extremely silly. He
bad been to Yonghal, for the bene-
fit of bathing in salt-xvater, having
rheumatic pains, which ahpost
crippled him, hut xvhicli the phy-
sicians attiihiitcd to his excessive
quick growth. He remained a
iiioiith at the bishop of Cloyne's,

xvho took care of him ; his hand
xvas as big as a middling slioiildcr

of mutton
;
and the last of his shoe,

which he carried about him, mea-
sured fifteen inches. He was born
in the county of Tipperary, xvith-

iu five miles of the silver mines.

Jl. A xvbale was stranded ucar

Eyinouth, eight miles nortli of

Berwick-upon-Tweed, which was 1753

killed, and brought on shore by the

fishermen. It measured 52 feet.

The trustees for Georgia having
surrendered to his innjesty, ami
his succ<*ss(;rs, the charter granted

to them in 1719, whereby tliey had
been ineoiqiorated into a body po-

litic; a grant passed tlie great

seal, to invest his majesty, his heirs

and successors,* xxdth tlie same, and
the lords justices issued a procla-

mation for continuing all persons

in their ollices in tin? said colony,

till Ills majesty's pleasure should be
further known.

JMany proprietors of estates ad-

joining Jliclimoiid Ihirk met, in

order to assert their prixdleges, and
regain the several roads and higli-

ways through the said park, in

onh'i* that tlie neighbouring vil-

lages might have a communication
xvith om; another. It xx^'is there-

fore agreed, to lay before Princess

Amelia, in the most dutiful manner,
the sev(n*al rights and privileges to

xvhich they laid claim ; and a iiie-

niorial was draxxai up, l>ut the dr?-

]mty ranger refused to deliver if.

it was ill tmnsequenee resolved, to

apply to a gentleman of family and
fortune, and entreat liim to cause it

to be delivered to the princess, hut

.'liter many attempts, the individual

delegated could not succeed in

gaining an audience, and returned

ihe memorial. I'lie complainants,

tlieret'ore, * immediately determined

to try their rights by due course of

laxv.

Aug. 1. The rubbish in Lin-

coln's Inn Square having been

sifted, most of tlie sufferers by the

late fire had the chief of their pro-

])ertics in ])Iale and cash restored

to them. One Mr. Pickering, xvho

had lost bank notes to the amount
of 1100/. xfas so successful as to

recover the major part.

4. A lottery xvas set on fiiot at

Dublin, wliieii i>rodiiced l;i,700/.

for rehuihling Essex bridge, aiid

for other charitable uses. There
xrere 100,000 tickets at one guinea

each*
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.r. 7. Admiral Vernon, Alderman
Janssen, and the rest of the coni-

“ mittcc of Antigallicaiis, met at the

(h*ovvii tavern, beliijid the lioyal

Exchanj^o, to cive their preniiuins

to the makers (»f the best piece of

Eng'lish bone Jaco, nhen the priii-

ripal prize of ten j^uineas was ad-

jud^'-cd to J\lr. William Marriott, of

Newport Pau’iiel, Jiucdcs. TJie
jwiiu ipal dealers in lace in London
were invited, and* it nas left to

them to deliver their opinions, who
unanimously 'allowed it to be the

best ever made in Eng land.

A ^reat number of Fn iicli ]n*o-

testants ariived in Ireland from
France, and took the oaths of na-

tiiralizatlon in his majesty's hi^li

court of (’ham.erx

.

I'lie civil war in ('orsica was re-

vived with L>'n*ater acrimony than

ever. 71io Freucli took the part

of the Pieves on the oiher side of

the mountain, who wore implaca-

ble enemies to the (icnoi '^e, win- li

seemed lobe an artifice, (‘Itlier by
that means to eel jiossessiini oi tlie

island, or betray them. 'i'he

French then assemlilod a laree

body of troops, to protect tlic com-
munities in tlu'ir interest: and
^iiiilbrto, (lie cliicJ of the malcon-
tents, called the l^levcs to arms, in

order to seize the posts <»r Akita,

Olmetto, and (^{uen/.a.

14. One tliousand three liuialrcd

ounces of e’old coin were entered at

the Custuiji-hoiise for k landers

:

and pj()0 ouiices of'*iiold, and

SOOO ounces oi' siver coin for ]]«»]-

land.

T'he lirilaii'iiia, Taptain iMassan,

from Letfliorn, broii^iht the duke

of Jledford a beautiful cast of the

famous mode) ,.f an ancient JL>-

nian ^aliey, which stood hefore the

Villa Maltiiii, at Kome, supposed to

have been sculptured upwards of

2000 years ag'o.

'riie ])hij^uc continued (<» raLp?

with unabated violenre at Smyrna.
19, ^Phree waiTJ^^oii loads of

money and valuable (dTeids were
conveycil to the liank from on

board the l^riiice Henry iiian-or-

war, Captain Jasper, lately arrived

from Jamaiea
;

he also brought
tlie finest cidlection of birds and 1^50

wild animals ever seen.

22. A drcailful eartliquakc ilc-

stroyed a ^reat part of tlic fine

city of Adriaiioplc ; near iOO
mosques were overthrown, Jind a
vast munher of iiihabitaiiis imried

ill the ruins.

7^)ie fires were kindled in tlie

two lipchthonses erected on tlie lii-

zard, which were to burn every ,

iii^ht constantly.

2G. I'hc Sjuuiisli court bein^-

convinced of the ill elVccts rcsultiiijj;-

from the loin*- neglect of their ma-
niifaetories, jri\ it{*d w'orkinmi from
all nations, particularly Eiii^land

and Ireland
;
and after ]>rocnrini»

from liritain, cards, sliears, looms,

and <»tli< r utensils, ibr the woollen

manufacture, the {.;overnmcnt par-

ticuhu'ly jiatronised the produc-
tion of printed linens, ami ])rohi-

bited the importation of all maiiu-
facturcs ol‘ jliat kind into thi* j'ort

of Alicant. 7’lu‘ kiiiw established

a military scliool, and improved his

marine.
,
M;iuy artisans also a.--

rived fiaim (ienoa, wliile an irish-

man en^’aireil to build s(‘\eral lar;;e

sliips at (.’a«liz. On the 2i?Md of

Auefust, eiehtei n 7Vr{ a ns arrived al

Cadiz, from Naples, ladeu witli

wood hu- Imildiu'j’ cii»ht ships of

(he iiuc. 'i'hc kiny^'s irenerosity,

or ratlier ju'ofusion to Ids fandly,

inieht appear straniii' to an En-
ciisii subject

;
one instance oi’

wliii ii was, his having' made a pre-

sent of 40),0')0 crowns to the

duciicss of Jhirma, to defray the

charges of her j«>nr!jey to France.
Sept. 1. 7'he 'Jh-iioii from Jvot-

terdain arrived at Dublin, with
about >,0 Fiencli Jb-otest ants, who
bad escaped (lie }>erseeution ear-

i*vin»- on in France. 7’hcy were
immediately taken rare of, and ap-

p(‘arcd very decent, althoui^-li they
bad exj)erienced a tedious passat^c ;

and sunijf psalms as they went up
the river, to return thanks to God
for their arrival in a land of safety.

Most of them havin^,^ been broujfht

npto the silk business, they proved
very useful and acceptable.
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A-c> 3 , The Gregorian, or new style,

1753 according* to the late act of par-
liament, took place in all his ma-
jesty's dominions. In Europe,
Asia, Africa, and America, the

present day was from thenceforth

to be calculated as the 14th day of

SeptcMnbcr,

'J'hc supputatiou or reckoning
(){' the year, was to begin on the

first day of the ensuing January,

and thenceforward the first day of

that month was to be stiled the first

day of every year, in all accounts

whatever. 'JMiat supputatiou, or

nu’koning, had never taken ]>laco

before the year under review, in

any courts of law, until the 2jth

day of March.
All writings dated on or after the

1st of January ensuing, Avere to be

dated according to the new method
of supputatiou. ICvery fourth

year to he bissextile, or leap year,

until the year ISO'), which was to

be a comnion year of ti()3 da\s
;

and the years from 17{)G to the

year ISOl, were to b<^ c«)ni!non

years of days earii ; Init

the year iSOf was to be a leap

year.

14. A violent storm hap]K*ned at

(hiarles Town, Sonih Camlina.

Jt began in the evening t«i blow

very liard, the wind being north-

east, the sky appearing wiM and
threatening. In the morning of

the l.Mh, it beeanie violent to a de-

gree, and tlio Hood rushed in drea l-

fnlly, fdling the harboi.r completely

before eleven o’clock. All the

vessels W'cre driven aslnere, except

the Hornet man-of-war, wlficli ncle

out the gale, hy curtiiig away her

mainmast. The wharfs and
bridges were ruined ; the stores

damaged by the doors lieing burst

open ; and the toivn was over-

tlowed, as the tide rose abt»ve ten

feet liigh. Nothing was to be
seen but ruins of booses, and
wrecks ; so that the inhabitants

finding themselves in the midst

of a tempestuous ocean, began to

think of nothing but <‘ertaiii death.

However, about tea minutes after

eleven o’clock, altliougU the breeze

continued violent, and the sea

dashed with irnjictuosity, the wa- 1752

tors fell about live feet in the space

of ten minutes, otherwise every

house must have been destroyed,

and the inhabitants would h;ive

lierislied. Hefore three? o'clock

the hurricane had subsided. For
;10 miles round CliarJes Town
there was scuirccly a plantation

tliat had not lost* every dwelling

upon it
;

tlic roads were? lUlcd with
trees, so that traveliiiig was ren-

dered extremely diHiciflt
;
and there

was iu»t a fence lidt standing in

the town or country. The loss in

timber was incredible
;

as also t»f

cattle, slicep, hogs, and all kinds of

jirorisions.

19. Upwards of 10,0:)D sheep

died ill Wah‘s, (/c:casioiied by heavy

rains.

Hy a treaty^ concluded willi the

Elector Palatine, it was stipiilaled

that he slioiild receive 1,209,090
florins Dutch value, as an indem-
nification for his demands; of
which tlie emju’css queen was to

pay 500,099, and the remaining
709,000 Were to be liquidated by
the king of England and the states

general, 'I’iie privilege of Ao/i
.'IpfU'llando for i?s'ux poufs was
granted to that prince, who had
also the promise of Osscuaii. In

return, liis electoral highness w'as

to give his vote in favour of the

king of tlie Homans.
19»e of VrjriMoqlh sands

was lined' with above .‘100 I'reneh

busses, which occupied tlie best
])art, of the road, to preveiil our
lishers from re .orling there : when
tbev bad linisliefl, they cast anchor.

The French Inisses were of 1(X)

tons, and (‘arried ‘19 or 35 hands
each, wldcli made about 9000
French sailors at tlie period in

question upon our coasts.

29. A schcim* was set on foot

for improving the city of Edin-
Imrgh, and adorning the same with
]mhlic huildings, and other useful

works. OMie magistrates and town
council, the college of justice, ami
several persons of rank, agreed that

a proper plan should be iiiimcdi-
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^ atcly drjiwn out for the proposed

753 improvements, when the rommit-
tees having’ had several iiieetincrs,

derided upon the following:

—

1*0

build upon the ruins on the north

side of the liigh street an exehange,

with proper aeeoiinnodation for

merchants ;
to erect upon the ruins

of the j)arliainont-house, a large

building for the courts of justice.

I'o obtain an act for extending
the royalty ; to ciiltargc and beau-
tify the town by opoiiinir new
streets to thc' nortli and south, and
removing the markets and sham-
bles. The necessity of those al-

terations they set forth, in conse-

quence of the increase of their

trade and manufactures.
In tlie seven years preceding*

1745, tliere M*as <iistilled in Kdin-
burgli 1S5,007 Kiiglisli gallons ot'

aqua vita- ; but within the seven

years ])recediiig 175*2, were distilled

72;h 150 gallons.

IHie whole t»f the shipjuTig in

Licith in tlic year 1592 amounted
only to 22S5tons : but the tonnage
of the sliips belonging t<» Leith for

tlie year 1752 amounted to 5703
tons.

30. An account was puhlished

at Cbelwood, in Stunersetshire, of
tlie sexton of that place having
oponeil a gruA e, in which a man who
had die'd of the small-jmx had been
interred 30 years hefore. lOu*
cofliii, which was of oak, was so

firm that it might have heen taken
out wliofe, hut the sextoh forced his

spade through the lid, when the

most nauseous stench was (Miiitted.

llic ])crson who was to have heen
buried in the grave being of some
consequence, the whole village at-

tended the funeral, and in a few
days after fourteen jiersons were
seized in one day with the small-

pox, and in three day>; after, all,

except two, were seized in tlie

same manner, I'lie disease was
so favourahlc that no more than
two died.

An express from the East Indies,

sent uvcr-lanil from the Malahai*
roast, brought intelligence that all

things were settled at Surat and

Aiijango, and that the natives bad

gnven the English /’aetory 200,000 1753

rupees, to make good all damages
the company might have sustained

in the late troubles.

The atfairof the twentieth penny
from the clergy in France, and that

of the declaration of the ecclesi-

astical revenues, was again agi-

tated ; the king being resolved to

end them, and determined that the

elerg-y should discharge the duties ‘

which were due from them since the

year 1749. lloisard stated, that in

ills time, they annually cimsiimed

45,000,(X>0 measures of wheat, each

of 60r) pounds ; 900,000 of oats ;

800,000 of harley; 850,000 of

pease
;

ISO,000 eajxms ; 550, 0'X)

hens : 6(X),0;)0 partrid-es : 12,500

oxen ; 12,0 '0 wethers ;
and

7,OfK),000 eggs.

Oet. 12. A court of eonimon

council was held at (luildhall, M'hen

the wall which at that periml sepa-

rated the upper from the middle of

^loorliehls, was mvlered to be pulled

down, ami tlie ground slojied off, as

it served to screen thieves and ob-

noxious jUTSOUS.

24. A revedt was jilanncd hy tlie

negroes at .Martinieo, and the Macks
also rose about the same time in the

ncighhouring isles, particularly at

the cast end of (Juadaloupc, at a

])laee called Lraiid Terre, wlicre

they killed many Frenchmen, and
made great havoc in the sugar phiii-

tatious. It was no longer fhuihtcd

that they were the autliors of a re-

cent lire at St, Ficrre, in the island

of Martinieo, where 700 houses

were Imrnt down, and numerous
families reduccil to tlie greatest

misery. 7’his misehier was elfected

by a negro woman, wlio had re-

solved to be revenged upon her
master by setting tire to bis bouse ;

she was apprehended, and atoned
for her crime by being condemned
to the most horrid tortures, which
she endured to the last gasp without

uttering a groan, telling the spec-

tators, “ I’hrit the torments she

Buifered were not equal to the plea-

sure she felt in having ruined her

iiiHBtcr, by doing him more liiinu
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tlian hfi could inflict upon lier

1752 body.”
^

ho empress of Russia, actuated
by the most amiable clemency, abo-
lished the severe punisliineiit of the

knout.

A dreadful fire, on the I5tli,

nearly destroyed the city of Casan,
and another fire happened at Mos-
cow.

'riiree new mines were discovered
at the Rrazils, two of ijold and one
of silver and diamonds.

'J’he eni])ress of Russia withdrew
part of lier troops from the fron-

of Finland. Tim calamities

of that empire were frequent and
severe. 7'ltc city of IVtershiirij-h,

and the adjacent country, siilfcred

greatly by a liiirricane and inun-

dation, whicli happened on the i2d

and of November, durinic 'vhich

1000 jiersons ])enshed
;

llu! forti-

fications were almost (uitircly de-

stroyed, and most of the houses si-

tuated near the Novaruineil. The
luisehief was no less considerable

at (Ironstadt, Nerva, Revel, and
other parts of tlu! empire, wliere

most of the ships at; aiiclior were
dashed to pieces a^^'aiiist each other

;

more than 100 were also damaged,
and detained for such a period tliat

(hey were Ituked uj> by the frost

bet\)rc they could be «’ot ready to

sail.

Nov. C. Four hundred and se-

\’enly-niiic thousand five hundred
yards of linen were enteri J at the

Fustom-house fiunn Dublin.

S. Ills majesty set out for Ha-
nover, and reached OsnaliurLdi thai

ni^ht ; slept on the ‘)Ui at Hooltoii

;

arriveil at Ftn'cht on tlu* lOlh

;

about four in tlieafleriiooii went tm

hoard his har^e ; 011 the llth, ar-

rived at iMacslandsIuys, and the

next mornins^ readied llelvoetsluys.

9. IJis majesty set sail from Ihd-

land, and lauded at (Iraveseiid,

from wlicnce he proceeded to St.

James’s, wdiere he arrived in per-

fect health.

25. Ry the j^-ood ofliees of his

holiness the pt>pe, ami other friends

of the Stuart fciinily, a reeuuciliiilion

was effected hetween the pretender

and his son Cardinal York. 'J'he 1752

latter repaired to Rome from Ro-
lo/fna on the 21st, and alifi^htcd at

the palace of his father
;
who wait-

ed for him with infinite impatience,

and wcIcomcdL him with the (great-

est affection. 'J’hey received upon
the same day the compliments of

tlic cardinals and noblesse.

Dec.* 20. Richmond Park w'as

opened to the public by his majes-
ty's command.

2S. The Swalhnv sloop of war
arrived frtnn the East Indies, hav-

iiJDf been out five years, undbrouj^lit

an account of a ^^re:it battle fou^dit

betwcim tlie Moiful's arm}', assisted

by the JCnarlish, under the command
of Major Lawrence

;
and the re-

bellious nativc^s, assisted by the

French ,* wherein the latter were

entirely defeated. One thousand

jirivatc Jiien and above 60 French
officers, with the French nahob,

surrendered themselv(^s prisoners to

the Rritish, but the latter delivered

them over to the Moi^ul’s nabob,

who immediately struck off the

French nabob’s head. A vast

number were killed, and many
pieces of cannon taken ; the Eng-
lish having beliaveil with pTat bra-

very and resolution tliroui^hout the

whole affair.

.*50. The kino’ of Prussia deducted

out of the last; jiayment of the Si-

lesian loan 1 04,700 Rrandenhur^h
cn»wiis, as a satisfaetioii to his sub-

jeefs for rtieir ships and* carji»‘oes

taken by Einj^lish jirivateers during'

the w’ar. liaving liad contraband

goods on board.

It appeared that notwithstaudin"

the apparent g»»od will that existed

between the dilferent ^•oul'ts of

Eurojie, nothiiiii' was e\'])ee.tcd hut

pcriiily and breai h of faith. The
empress (juecii was employed in

])roviding Hungary with all tlu?

materials for war, and his Prussian

majesty avus coiitiuually reviewing

his troops. In every little dispute

amongst the (lerman princes more
chicane and cavilling continued to

be employed than might liavc been
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r. expected from a set of barristers at

^ the bar, and every member of that

i^Tcat body seemed swayed more by
ambition, interest, and veveiiqfc,

than by any principles of patriot-

ism or motives of relit^ion.

The French continaed ilieir cn-

eroa<‘hiiients, and strengthened tlic

fort of Crown Point.

The court of Spain, by t|je aug-
jnentation made in ber marine, at-

tempted to aim at tlie title of a
niaritime power. It was reckoned
that llie Spaniards had in the se-

veral ]>ortsof the kingtloin, ISline-

of-battle ships and several frigates

in readiness to ]mt to sea, and it

was confidently asserted, that ]>e-

fore the end of the \vi?i(er llieir

navy would consist <»!* 01 ships of
(iO guns each, and 28 frigates

;

most of the ships of the line were
ready for rigging.

Tlie king of Portugal tibtuined

from tlie pope the abolifbtn of the

annual procession called the Auto
fin f(\ the most diabolical olVsjiring

of Catholic superstition, fanaticism,

and merciless erurlly.

The revein le of tin* duty of ex-

cise laid on beer and ale amounted
last year in Fngland and W'alcs to

7x. .T^/. 'riie duty on

malt and imdassc*; spirits in Kng-
land and U'ales to.')72. !2p/. Ifi.v.K)./.

and the whole revenue <»r excise in

England ami W'ah’s was computed
at :5.057,S2o/. Sx. 7;//.

^Piie debt aijiountcd to

74,.Sr;S,41.-/. lo.v. 1,'/.

'JMi; \vla»h* sirpplies wliich had
been granted by parliament for this

year amounted to liSXYi .7s.7d,
•

the 1S,S;37 land forces Avere con-

tinued ; and the ntimher of seaiiuui

was fixed at lO.OlK) men.

During this year died, Joscpli

Biitlrr, bishop of Durham, who
wrote on the analogy of religion ;

William Clieselden, the anatomist ;

William Whiston, the matheiiia-

ticiaii, and Cardinal Alberoni.

A general hill of chrislenhigs

and burials within the hills of nior-

talitv, from Dec, lOth, 1751, to Dec,

^thVl752.

CIIRISTEXED,
Males • 7868 1752

Females . . 744f)

In all . 15,308

BURIED,
Males . . 10,308

Females . . 10,179

In all , 20,4S5

Bill of mortality for Dublin city

and subnrbs, 1752.

CHRISTENED,
Males .... S14
Females. . . . 919

in all . . 17.13

r.i'iunn,

iMales .... S5 I‘

Females . . . 990

In all . . 1844

dan. 11. Died Sir Hans Sloane, I7i>^

Bart., first pliysieiaii to the king,

and many years president of the

Koval Society, lie expired in his

house, ( -helsea, at a very advanced

age, bill blest with all the faculties

of understanding to the last hour

of hi> life. He left two daughters,

one the lady of Lord Cadogan, and

the other the widmv of

Stanley, Es(|.. of Hampshire. His

e4»rpsc was interred with great fu-

neral ]»onij) in the family vault at

Chester. When the will of Sir

Hans was proved, administration

Avas granted t4» Ijord Cadogan and
Dr. Sioanc Elsmere, rector of Chel-

sea. It confaincil five sheets of

paper, all AATitten Aviih his own
iiand, and witnessed by four per-

sons in the year 1739, and again

signed by the testator, in the ])rc-

senec of three other ])ersons, in the

year 1751. There Avere nine codi-

cils, the third of Avhich 4)ccupicd

two large skins of parchment. I'he

medals, gems, and curiosities, ex-

clusive of those ))resented to him.

Sir Hans declared cost him np-

Avards of 50,000f., which he willed
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^ slioiild beprescrvetl entire, desiring:

1753 tliat tlie wIjo]e»inig:ht be offered to

bis majesty for i?0,000/., six months
being: allowed to ascertain his ma-
jesty’s pleasure ; it' the king- de-

clined accepting: tlie same at the

price stipulated, they were then to

be offered at the above price, first

to the Royal Society
;
secondly, to

the University; thirdly, to the Ctd-
Icge of Edinburgh ; fourthly, to thib

Royal AcadcMiiy at Paris ; tifthiy,

to the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Madrid
;
and lastly, to the Royal

Academy of Scionres at Rerlin.

In the third codicil, Sir Mans had
omitted the R.oyal Society, the

IJnivTrsity of Oxford, and the Col-

lege of i^dinhurgh ; to which he

had directed h\ thii will itself, that'

his collection of ini'dals, gems, &c.,

might heoflVred. Tii the codicil he

also nominated trustees, whom he

desired might offer tliem to the

king or ])arliaiiicnt the first sessions

after his decease, for the said sum
of 20,000/., which he hclieved was
not one-fourth part of their real

value.

ff the king and pariiameiit ae-

eepted the oiler, the trustees were

toap])lv for a j)ower toenehie tlieni

to preserv'e, maintain, and conlinnc

the eollectiori at Clielsea llosjntal,

where they wen* to hi’ shewn under
proper regulations, for l iie satisfac-

tion of the eurious and l lie impnwe-
ment of knowledge.

I'he national debt had augment-
ed from Deeemher 31 st, 17ol, to

•larinarv llth, 17o3, in the snm of

1,400,600/.

27. Lord Cadogan, and the other

exeentors of Sir llans Sloaue, hav-

ing desired tlie trustees appointed
to take care and keep together the

miisenm, to meet at tlie Manor-
house, Lliclsea, at ten in the morn-
ing, his lordship received them ;

when, having caused the galieries,

lihraries, ami all the other apart-

ments to be shewn, they assembled

in the great room, M'here his lord-

ship produced Sir llans’ will, and
acquainted the trustees with the

codicils, and that an offer of the

collection was to be made to the^
king for 20,000/., that sum to be 1753

paid to his family. The trustees

and executors were apprehensive of

danger, as the medals were in vast

quantities, as well as the prheious

stones, consisting of pearls, rubies,

emeralds, &c., and, in consequence,

the vases of gems were removed for

safety to the Rank of England.
Feb. 7. A treaty was concluded

at Cape Coast, hctwccri England
and the Fantec nation.

S. Vertue TTall, a servant of
Mrs. Wells, who kept a house of
ill-fame near Enfield Wash, was
taken into custody by virtue of a

warrant from .fust ice Fielding, and
after a very strict examination ac-

“'^Iviiowledgeii that Elizabeth Can-
ning, a young wamian who had been
robbed by two li’Ilows in Mtxn*-

lields, about ten in the evening of

New Ycjir's Day, was afterwards

brought to Mrs. Well’s house, and
coulinc«l tiiere near a month, and
that several menaces w'ere made
iisi’ of to make her become a com-
mon pnistitule, with which she

would not; comply. After t licit

long eovihnemcnt, it ap)>eared that

Eiizahetli ('/aniiing had pulled down
so!ue hoards wliicli were nailed

against a window, and made her

cscajm. Siie then returned in a

a very naked niiserablo condition,

and nearly seusele.ss, toiler mother,

a poor widow, wlm lived in Alder-
manhury 4»ostern.

. An idd gypsy
ill .Mrs. Wells's house luul stripped

her of her stays ; and, during her

eonfmement, raiiuing stated, that

lier whole subsistence liad been a

quartern loaf and a gallon of water.

?drs. W ells and the gypsy had been

appreheiidt’d before, and eommitted
to prison ; tlie whole affair ereatiiig

a great sensation lliroughoiit Lon-
don.

2d. 'j'he sessions ended at the

Old Railey, wlieii Mary Squires,

the gypsy, for robbing Elizabeth

Canning of a pair of stays, in the

dwelling house of Silsannaii Wells,
at Enlicld U'asli, received sentence

of death; and Mrs. Wells, us^aii
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. accessory to tlic gfypsy, after the

I
fact, was branded, and ordered to

be imprisoned for six niontbs.

Miirch 7, The aiiniial sermon
for the relief of poor dissenting^

ministers' widows and their children,

was iweacbed in the Old Jewry,
when the eolicctioii amounted to

nearly 400^
An act passed for gi-ranting;* aid to

his majesty by a land-tax, to be
raised in Great Britain, for the

year 1753, at two shilling's in the*

pound. c

S. Vertue Hall, tlic girl who had
been evidence against Mother Wells
and Mary Squires, in the affair re-

lating to Elizabeth Canning, de-

<*larcd bcftire the right lionourahle

the lord mayor that, all she had
sw(»rn upon the tri.'il was false,

iij)on wliieh she was coiniiiitted to

the Coinj)ter, till that mysterious
affair could he further elucidated.

<). The lord mayor, attended by
some of the aldermen, went to JMr.

Akerinan's house, in Ncwgalc-
street, to examine Susannah Wells,

of Enfield ^Vash ; when the said

Wells declared her iiino<*encc, and
that she luid" never seen Elizabeth

Canning till the time slus the said

Wells, with others, was taken into

custody, and carried before Justice

7'ashuiakcr of Edmonton.
13. Four of the gentlemen who

Averc concerned in carrying on tin*,

prosecution in behalf of Elizabeth
CiiJinirig against Mary Squires

and Susatinali AFells, ajjpjared be-

fore the lord mayor, and entered
into a recognizance of 50/. cacli

fi>r the appearance of tlic sahl Eii-

zalieth (hiiniing at the next sessions

at tlie Old Bailey.

I'lie liev. Dr. Edward Young,
of Welwyn, in Hertfordsliire, lung
known to the world by his poetical

works, gave the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel in Fo-
reign l*arts, the siini of 1000
guineas.

17. A meeting of justices took
place at tlie Fleece, at Edmonton,
to examine ..j^o the affair at En-
field ^ash ;

' when 23 persons of

credit, in and about that neighbour-
hood, made affidavits, that Mary 1753
Squires, the gypsy,' was at, and
near, that place at the time the
robbery was said to have been com-
mitted,

22, Sir John Philipps, Bart.,

presented a inemoiiAl to his majesty
from many of tii proprietors of
estates and inhabitants in the sc-

A'cral parishes adjacent to Richmond
New Park, setting forth their rights <

to highways through the same for

liorses, cattle, and all manner of
carriages ; to stiles and ladders for

foot passengers ; to the liberty of
digging gravel to mend the roads ;

to the free use of the water and
Avater-courscs

;
and to the lihert}'

of cutting furzes, and gathering
underAAU)o(I for the use of the poor
of the said ])arishcs : complaining
that tliey liad of late been obstruct-

ed ill, and totally deprived of, the
enjoyment of their said ancient
rigfhts and privileges : and praying
a redress ol* their grievances ; the

said memorial b(‘ing signed by up-
Avards of 3f)0 jicrsons.

30. Seventy thousand pounds
Avere ordered to be raised, by way
of lottery, 20,0()0l, of Avhicli Avas

to be applied to the purcliase of
Sir H ans Sloanc’s curiosities;

10,000/. lor the valuabie collection

of MSS. of tlie late liord Oxford ;

the remaining 40,000/., together
Avith 7CM)0/. bequeathed some time
previous, towards re-building the

Gottoniau library, to he laid out
in erecting a ])ublic buildiiig, as a
repository for the valuable collec-

tion, and ])aymcnt of the salaries

of j)ro])er persons, ajipointed to

take care of the same.
April 1. A grand draAvirig room

Avas held at St. James, Avhen his

niajestv Avas pleased to give the
title of duke of Cornwall to Ids

royal higliness the prince of Wales,
Avliich liad been vacant since the

death of the late prince.

5. After a sermon, preached by
tlie bishop of St. Asajdi, at White-
chapel church, the governors of the

London hospital proceeded to see
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A.j\ the foundation of the hospital in

T753 Whitcchap^l-road, and from
thence went in irrand procession
to Merchant-Taylors’-hall, where a
(•ollection was made, which, in-

cluding^ tliat subscribe<l at the
church, amounted to 1525/. 19.?. 6fL

12. The g^overngrs of St. Luke's
hospital for Junatfes had their an-
nual dinner, at Grocers’ -hall, at

which were present. Lord Cardi-
• g-an, president

;
his grace the iirch-

‘ bishop of Canterbury, &c. ; and
many other persons of distinction,

when the collection for the charity

amounted to 1000/. 7s. 6cl.

1(). Divine service was performed
in the chapel at the Foundling--

hospital, for the first time, when
the bishop of VV^wcestcr preached
a sermon on the usefulness and ini-

jiortam-c of that g reat charity. An
anthem was also performed, being*

the composition of Handel.
Dr. Cameron, l)rother of Lochiel,

who had been seized in Scotland
two or lliiTC days after his return

from Fraiujc, was conduc;tcd to the

7'owcr, under a guard of dragoons,

and on the following day underwent
a long examination.

17. A eomfirniatioii was received

of the success of prince fleraclius,

iTi Persia, wh(», after defeating his

rival in a bloody battle, liad entered

fspahuu, and was crowned king of
Persia, about the beginning of this

year, which, fin* a period, restored

quiet andtraiKpiilliiy to that divided

kingdom.
is. A sermon was preached in

the chapel of the French hospital.

Old-street-road, for the benefit of

that charity, where 225 poor per-

sons were, maintained ; the cidiec-

tioii amounting to upwards of
1250/.

May 1 . The sacred oratorio of
the Messiah w*as performed at the

chapel belonging to the Foundling-
hospital, under the direction of Mr.
Handel

;
on which occasion, tlwTe

were about SOO coaches and chairs

;

the price of the tickets amounting
to 925 guineas.

10. The annual feast of the sons

of the clergy was held at Mcrchant-

Taylors’-liall, when the collection at a.c.

St. Paul’s, on the rehearsal and
J753

feast days, amounted to 1052/. 1 D.
In the night between the 14th

and 15th, a fire broke out in the

quarter of the Armenians, at Smyr-
na, which destroyed several houses

and inagfiiziucs belonging to the

merchants of that nation, and
wouhl probiibly have spread a great

deal farthew, if a stop had not been
put to the same by the English and
Dnteh faotois, by means of their

fire-engines. Amoni, the houses
burnt was that of Signior Aviet de
Babijan, an Armenian, who, with
his wife, then in the last month of

her pregnancy, his son, and daugh-
ter, W'itli five domestics, perished

in the fiames.

15. (kiptain Tagget, in theCas-
coc sloop, from Nova Scotia, ar-

rived at Portsmouth, with an ex-
press, giving an account that the

French at Louisbourg had sent
down a party of tlieir Indians, in

order to distress that colony, and
fall upon the Jriendly Indians, vvho
had recently ratified peace with
governor Hopson. In their way
towards Halifax, they jftet a schoo-
ner, which put into one «»f the little

islands near (’ansoc, when the

men going a-sliore, were surround-
ed by the hVench Indians and taken,

tw»» of the four being put to death
and scalped, :nid the other two car-

ried over to the continent, froni

whence, however, they had the
goinl fortuiTe to effect their escape.

17. Doctor Archibald Cameron
was conveyed from the Tower in a
hackney coach, the deputy lieute-

nant sitting with him, to the court

of King’s-Beneh, and there ar-

raigned upon the act of attainder

passed against him and others, for

having acted in the late rebel-
"

lion, and not surrendering in
due time. After a fair hearing,

and examination of eight witnesses,
he was proved to be the identical

person, and principal actor and
contriver of that rebellion

;
when

the prisoner, not desiring to give
the court any farther trouble, .ac-

knowledged himself guilty; upoir
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A which, the four judges of the court,

J753 beings upon the bench, delibcnited

some time, when the lord chiefjus-

tice pronounced sentence, as in

caset of high treason, riV. Tliat on
the 7th of June he should be drawn
cm a sledge to the place of execu-

tion, there be hanged, but not till

he was dead, his bowels taken out,

liis body quartered, ! and his head
cut off to be 2it the king's disposal.

On receiving this sentence, he
bowed politely, and only desired he
might take leave of his wife, who,
with seven children, depended en-
tirely upon him for support, and
who were then at Lisle, in l^an-
ders, which was granted, lie said

that in 1746 lie had sailed from
France, in order to surrender him-
self, agreeable to the })roclaiiiatioi),

but had been prevented hy an acci-

dent happening in his family
; he

behaved with great magnanimity
before the court, and answered
every question with perfect deco-

rum.
21. At a court of common coun-

cil, at Guildhall, it was moved and
resolved to present a jictition to tlic

house of commons, against the bill

for naturalizing the Jews. A com-
mittee was appointed to draw up
the said petition, which being

agreed to, the sheriffs were in-

structed to present the same im-
mediately.

The same day a cabinet council

was held at Kensingtoii, when the

report bf the uttorney Vind solicitor

eeneral, in relation to Mary Squires,

for the supposed robbery of Eli-

zabeth Canning, was laid before

his majesty, who was jileased to

grant her his royal pardon.

June 7. At ten in the morning.

Doctor Archibald (Cameron was de-

livered by the deputy lieutenant of
the Tower to the under she riff of

Middlesex, when being put into a
sledge, he was drawn to Tyburn,
amidst a vast ccmcoursc of specta-

tors, Sir Richard Glyn, one of the

sheriffs, following the sledge in his

chdriol, to the place of execution.
^ iRbe prisoner was dressed in a light-

«cbIoured coat, red waistcoat, and

hreeches, and wore a new bag wig ;
a.c.

lie gazed intently at the spectators ^^53
in the houses ana balconies, as

well as those in the streets, and

bowed to several persons. About
a quarter past twelve, he arrived

at the place of execution, and hav-

ing spent ten ndnutes in devotion,

was turned off; after hanging
twenty-four minutes, he was cut

down, bis head severed from bis

body, and his heart taken out and*

burnt. He was interred the same

night in the large vault of the

chapel ill the precincts of the Sa-

voy,

All act passed to permit persons

professing the Jewish religion to

be naturalized by parliament.

An act for purchasing the inu-

seiini uf Sir Hans Sloane, and also

the llarlcian collection of MSS.,
ami for providing one general re-

]»ository for the same ; as also the

Oitionian library, by a lottery.

ily means of t he bills above-men-

tioned, tliese colleeticms comprised

a total of about 120,000 volumes

of printed books, and 20,000 large

volumes of manuscripts, including

the king's library, which was very

valuable.

An act was also passed, ft)r al-

lowing furtlier time lor the cnrol-

jiient of deeds, and wills made by
Pajiists, and for the relief of Pro-
testant purchasers, devisees, and
lessees.

An act, to render more effectual

an act made in the twelfth year of

Queen Anne, entitled, “ an act for

providing a public reward ftir such

persons as should discover tlic lon-

gitude at sea.”

An act for opening a new street

from tlie west side of King-street,

Westminster, to Delahaye-street,

near St. James's-park.

^J'lie Lomhm museum was estab-

lished, at Montagiic-hoiisc.

A great shuck of an earthquake
was ff It, between eleven and twelve

at nigljt, in several places in the

north-west parts of England. Its

duration was about three seconds,

and its effects upoii the people in

their houses like the sudden and
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violent passing* of wheel-carriages

1763 through the streets, which caused
every thing to shake, and the iloors

to heave
;
those in bed feeling a

kind of vibration. It was very
calm during the time, and the sky
red, intermixed with black clouds.

9. At the cloaifeNor the sessions,

the grand jury for London, after

having spent three days in examin-
ing witnesses for and against Eli-

zabeth Canning, came into court,

and returned bills against William
Clark and John Gibbon, the two
Abbotsbury men

;
against IVIr.

Grevil, of (!ootnb, and Elizabeth

Canning, they found true bills.

14. A contest arose between the

regency of Munster and that of
Hanover, about the jmrcliase of the

little principality of Bentheini,

upon the frontiers ofOveryssel, one
of the Dutch united provinces ; hut
the former were a little too late in

their application, the agreement
having been concluded by Hano-
ver.

2!). A warrant was granted
by Alderman Ilawlinson; for the

appredicnsion of Elizabeth Canning,
a bill of indictment having been
found against her at the last ses-

sions at the Old Bailey, for wilful

and corrupt perjury. When the

]>n)per officers nent to search for

her amongst her friends, they were
desired to come the next day at

eleven o'cloidc in tlie morning, with
which they complied, hut on going,
were told tliey iimst call again, for

that so serious an affair as giving
hail, or surrendering the accused,
required more time to be duly
considered.

'J'he .Tews in C(»])enliagen 'were

punished fora proecediiig |»romj>ted

by their zeal for religion.—

A

young man named Lazarus had
applied, some time previous, to a
Lutheran priest, in order that he
might he instructed in the Chris-
tian religion, and he was, accord-
ingly received, placed in a private

house, and supported on a pension
granted ))y the king. This Laza-
rus, being invited to sup at a house

02

in the principal quarter of the a.c.

Jews, was permitted to go thither,

but disappeared, when it was aver-

red that he had been trepanned and
sent away. The bishop having in-

formed the court of this outrage,

his majesty ‘ordered the Jews to

pn)duce the young man in a given

time, on pain of forfeiting 8000
German crovVns.

Aug. 16. The most i'lwmarkable

occurrence that had happened in
Europe for some time was, a new
treaty, entered into between the
house of Austria and the Duke of
Mo<lena. In consequence of that

arningcinout, the latter was to take
up his residence at Milan, with a
pension of 90,000 florins per an-
num.

'J’he Prussian minister at the
diet of Ratisbon presented to that
‘assembly his Prussian majesty's
declaration with regard to the
affair of East Friesland, and im-
mediately after, the Hanoverian
minister laid before the said as-
sembly a memorial from his Bri-
tannic majesty, as elector of Hano-
ver, by way of answer to the same, •

being his Prussian majesty's final

declaration.

A list of the important differ-

ences depending, at the period in
question, between the several courts
of Euro|)e ;—

•

1st. The quarrel of Hanover
with Prussia, concerning East
Friesland^ ^ ,

2iid. Affair of the Silesian loan.
3rd. Limits between England

and France, in North America

;

and tlip affair of tlic neutral is-

lands.

4tli. A free navigation in the
West indies, Avithout search or
Ausit to be obtained from Spain.

5th, Boundaries of Finland to
be settled between Prussia and
Sweden.

6th. Duchy of Courland, to be
provided with a new sovereign,

7th. Quarrel between Spain and
Denmark, concerning treaties with
the African states.

Sth. Affairs of the East ladies
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to be settled between the Eri.£»‘lisli

and French, and
9th. Restitution or satisfac-

tion to l)c made to France, for

ships taken by the Eiig:lish, during^

the war with Spain.

Sept, 1. The ^raiuT jury for the

county of Surrey found a l>ill of

indictment a.s*ainst the keeper of
Richinondrpark, for rofiisin»' cer-

tain persons admittance ; seven-
teen of the jury for, and seven
ag-ainst, the hill.

Oct. 8 . Sir tValter lilarkot, 'Hart,

one of the aldermen ami represen-
tatives in pailiament forNewcastle-
upon-l'ync, having infornied the

lord mayor, aldermen, and comnion-
eouncil of the intention of 'riiomas

Davidson, ofFerryhill, Es(|., ainl

his sister, to fouml an liospital, for

the maintenance of six poor maiden
women, the ex[)cnsc of which
would he 1200/. : Sir W'alter,

at the same time, idlered a similar

sum, for the maiiitcnance of six

poor men
;
when the eor])oration

entered into a resolution t(» be at

Ibc cbarifc of building- tlic h(»spital,

and applying^ tlic intoresl of thost;

sums lor the mainte nance of the

twelve persons abovc-ineiitioncd.

A dispute happened bet ween tlic

rce^eney of Hanover and Hremen,
which is a free imperial city, and
as execution seemed to be the first

step in law-suits, witliin the em-
pire, the former sequestered all the

revenues, in Slade an^l Ferden,

Mdiich befonged to Hremen, till

that city should satisfy the claims

of the regrney, on sinne bailiwicks

situated within its territories.

Nov. 8 . Colonel AV’^asbina;toii set

out on bis remarkable journey to

Lake Erie.

26 . The state lottery began
drawing this day at Guildhall.

Dec. 4. All act passed l.> repeal

the act permitting persons ])rofcss-

ing the Jewish religion to he na-
turalized by parliament.

In ^nscquencc of the leprcsen-

tation^made by Holland, in con-
juncti^^with his Hritannie ma-
jesty, Wlthe court of France, cou-

ceriiing the new works at Dunkirk :^
tlie French ambassador presented 1753

a memorial to the president of the

week, stating, “ That the court, in

issuing orders to dig a canal be-

hind the barracks of Dunkirk, had

no other intention than to carry

off the filth of the streets, which

impeded the air, and injured the

licalth of the inhabitants and gar-

rison. 'riiat they never imagined

such innocent precautions could
*

give any occasion for the smallest

complaint; but to convince the

maritime powers, and give manifest

proofs of his Christian majesty’s

high regard for existing treaties,

lie not only ordered the said works

to be stopjied, hut gave directions

for laying before their inajcsties a

plan of Dunkirk, that they might

judge them selves of the true state

of its fortifications,”

2S. 'J'he drawing of the state

lottery ended at Guildhall.

The burials in the city of Edin-

burgh and the West-Kirk parish

amounted to llOo.

Ill the. city of Norwich, from

Dec. 25th, 1752, to Dec. 25th.

1753, there wore born 604 males,

and 541 females, in all 1145 ; and
1075 buried, being six christenings

and 47 burials fewer than in the

preceding year.

At Ipswich, the christenings

amountiMl to 210, of which 117
were males, and 123 females

;
and

the burials to 19S, being 97 males
and 101 females.

I'lie number of burials at Am-
sterdam this year amounted to 8382,
wbieli was 1613 more than in 1752,

and 2048 more than in the preced-

ing year.

At the Hague, the burials

amounted to 1600, which was 306
more than in the preceding year.

A yearly bill ot mortality for the

city and suburbs of Dublin, ending
Dec. 23, 1753;

UIIRISTENED^
Males .... 870
Females . , • 967

Total . . 1837
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A.r. BURIED,

1753 Males .... 959
Females . . . Sfiri

Total . , 1S25

A §fencral bill of eliristcninffs

and burials within the bills of inor-

talitv, from Dec. 12th, 1752, to

Dec.” 1 1th, 17.53.

CHRISTENfSD,
Males .... 7Sr>0

Females . • . 7584

7'otal . . 15.444

BURIED,
Males .... 9490
Females . . . 9786

Total . . 19,276

The christenings in the town of

Newcastle last year amounted to

599 ; th(! burials 642 , which was
41 christenings less, and 211 bu-

rials more, than in the preceding

year.

In Birmingham, the (hristenings

amounted to 785, and the burials

to 829.

.M. Deslands, at Stockholm, a

learned Frenchman, being induced

to deliberate upon the dispute then

existing between some English

writers, concerning the poj)uIatioTi

of the world in ancient and modern
times ; applied himself to the sub-

ject, and discovered, from the ciil-

culations of Hales, Vossius, Uic-

cioli, Maitland, Bonlanvillicrs, and
others, that in all ages the number
of pc(»ple had been much the same,

upon the wdiole, though it might
be more, and sometimes less, in

particular nations
;

that in Eu-
rope there wTre actually 109 mil-

lions of inhabitants, in Asia 400
millions, in Africa 100 millions,

and in America about 120 millions

;

wliich, on the wdiole surface of the

globe, made about 729 millions of
souls.

I'he number of land and sea
forces voted the preceding year was
continued, anfl the sums granted

for the various articles of the sup-

ply, amounted, in the whole, toA.c.

2,797,916/.. lOs., 2fL ^The amount of the national debt
was 73,07.5,687/., gv., 5if/.

During this year died Dr. Berk-
ley, bishop ot Cloyne ; and Dr.
James Foster, a theological writer.

Jan. 15. The king advanced the 1754

bishop of Ossory, in Ireland, to the

archbishopric of Oashcll, in the

same kingdom ; and promoted Ed-
ward Maurice, M.A., to the sec of
Ossory.

A proclamation wrs published at

the Old Bailey, for the apprehen-
sion of Elizabeth Canning, who
had engrossed so much of the at-

tention of the town for the last

year.

22. At a court of hustings

at Guildhall, in the presence of
the lord mayor, Thomas Chitty

and Mathew Blakisiou, Esqrs.,

shcrilfs, proclamation was made
by the town-crier, requiring Eliza-

beth Canning to surrender at the

next Old Bailey sessions, under the

penalty of an outlawry.

lmj)rcss %varrants liaving been
issued by the lords of the Admi-
ralty, the b<)ats belonging to the .

several guard-ships came up the

river, and carri(ui off about 1000
seamen from on board the mcr-
cbaiit ships in the TJiames

;

and next day they got near 1000
more to man a squadron intended
for the East Indies.

27. After divine service at AI-
dermaiibiK) church, MA Wood-
man, sorjeant at mace at the Poul-
try compter, made a ])roclamatu)n

at the <loor of the said church, re-

quiring Elizabeth Canning to sur-

render at tlie next Old Bailey ses-

sions, in pursuance of ;in indict-

ment against her for perjury.

31. Melancholy accounts were
received from several parts of

Holland and Germany, of inunda-
tions occasioned by the heavy rains

duriTig the latter end of the month.
Half the city «»f Jhnmeric, in Cleves,

was under water. At Leuven the

doodrose so rapidly upon the inha-

bitants, that the parsonage-house

was carried away, and the minister,
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^ with his sister and servant, were
all drowned. The Fiildc aftd Un-
strut rose ife a greater lieight than

had ever been known ;
and many

persons only saved themselves by
running to the top of a little emi-

nence, which bein^ p^'esently sur-

rounded by water, they must have

starved, ir their neighbours had
not constructed a float of timber on
which they carried them provisions.

The Spaniards had considerable

success against their African ene-

mies, as the garrison at < !euta made
a sally on the 17th December j)re-

ceding, and had obtained a com-
plete victory over tiie besieging, or

rather the blockading army of

Moors, driving them entirely fnwi
their camp, where they found
plenty of provisions, besides other

booty, which enabled the garrison

to subsist for more than a twelve-

month without any fresh sii])j)lie8.

They were so near capturing the

commander-in-chief, that be bad
not time to carry off his s(‘raglio,

so that seven of his wives, or

concubines, found in his tent,

w’ere conducted prisoners t<»

Ceuta.

Feb. 11. During a fortnight

there was a harder frost than bad
been witnessed for many years

;

the river Thames being so cluikcd

up with lee, as to render the navi-

gation of barges from the w^est-

ward very dilliciilt.

16. Doctor Richard Mead, first

physician "to his majesty, died, in

the 85th year of his age.

20. At tlie anniversary meeting of

the governors of tlie, London llos-

pital, the collection amounted to

1120/.

27. Elizabeth Canning appeared
in court, and gave 400/. security

for her appearance at the next
sessions.

March 81. The governors of the

Small-pox Hospital, in Coldbath
Fields, held their anniversary meet-
ing at Mcrchant-'railors’ Hall,

where a grand entertainment was
provided by the stewards, several

persons ofdistinction being present

;

when a collection was made for the

support of that charity, amounting a.c.

to 392/. 10.V. 3?/. 1754
23. I'he duke of Newcastle re-

signed into the king's hands the
seals of i»fiice of state secretary,

wdieii the earl of Holderness was
appointed his successor.

April 6. His majesty appointed
Thomas Holies, duke of Newcastle,
Knight of the most noble order of
tlie Garter.

8. A ])roclamati<m was publislicd

fin* the election of the sixteen peers

of Scotland, on Tl'uesday, 21st of
jMay, at HoIyri>od-In)Use.

19. About 1 1 at niglit the shock
of an cartliquake or a great explo-

sion in the air was felt at York,
and ten miles round, which con-
tinued for soiM(^ seconds i)f time.

At Whitby, Hull, and several parts

on tlie sea-coasts, the same trem-
bling was sensibly experienced by
the astonished inhabitaiitK.

29. This day ciiino on the trial

at the Old Hailey, of Elizabeth
I'anuing, for jierjury, which lasted

several days. Many Mitnesses
were examined on both sides, and
the eoiirt generally sat late. The
trial ended at ten o'clock at night
on the 7tli of May, wlien the jury
witlidrevv, and after t\\M> I lours, re-
turned a verdict, guilty of perjury,

but not wilful or ciuTiijit, Heiiig

informed by the court tliat the ver-

dict must be either guilty, or not
guilty, they again withdrew, and
soon after brought lier in guilty,

i*c:comniendiiig her to the mercy of
the court ; upon wliich sho was
committed to Newgate.
May 9. I’hc collection of the

inusic-nieetiiig for tlie feast of the

sons of the clergy, performed at

St. Paul’s, amounted to J83/.
;
at

Merchant-7'ailors’ Hall, to451/.7.v.

which, with 224/. 10a-. itollected at

St. Paul’s on the rehearsal day,
made the whole sum subscribed

858/. 17.V.

1.3. Elizabotli C>aTining was
brought from Newgale to tlie Old
Bailey, in order to receive sentence,

but two of the jurymen having
made affidavit that what they had

affirmed was contrary to their eon-
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A.c, sciences, as they believed her ffuilty

of perjury, but not wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, the council for the

prisoner moved for a new trial, but
the motion for arrest of jfidg^ment

was put f)lf till next sessions, which
was tt) commence on the 30th in-

stant, and till which time she was
remanded to Ncwjfatc.

14.

M. dc Contrecmiir destroyed

Log’^s Town, in North America.

20. M. dc Contrec(Bur oblip^ed

Captain IVcilt to abandon Fort

Monong'abela, situated on the

banks of that river.

24. AVashin^ton defeated a de-

tachment. of Contrecceur’R, com-
manded by Junonville.

25. An eruption happened at

Mount Etna, during* which, it

cast nut such a quantity of ashes

and dames, that the neighbouring*

country for three leagues round
was entirely destroyed ; several

cartlujuakcs also occurred in those

parts, the shocks of which were so

violent, that two villages were
swallowed up by the c<jncussions.

30. The sessions began this day
at the Old Bailey, when the ad-

journed motion for arrest of judg-
ment and a new trial of Elizabeth

Canning came on, to be argued he-
ftirc the (U)urt, five judges being on
the bench. Nine of the jurymen
were severally examined, wluj de-

clared their adherence to their ver-

dict, being according t<» their con-

sciences, and the foreman asserted

the Same for the tenth, who was
prevented from attending. The
judges gave their opinion that the

verdict was a good one, and per-

fectly coincident to the evidence.

The court then proceeded to pass
judgment upon Elizabeth Canning

;

which was, tliat she should be im-
prisoned for one month, and after

that lie transported for seven
years.

June 4. The anniversary of the

birth of the prince of Wales was
celebrated this day, when his royal

highness entered into the 17th
year of his age.

10. The birth-day of their royal

highnesses the Princess Amelia

and Caroline was celebrated, whenA.a
the former entered into the 44th, ijsl
and the latter into the 43rd year

ofher age.

13. M. de Contrecceur took pos-

session of the outlines of a tort,

planned by the English, and when
finished, called it l^rt dii Quesne.

2t). Forts Beausejour and Bay
Verte were reduced by the Eng-
lish.

24. About two o'clock in the

afternoon a terrible fire broke out
at Hindon, in AVilts, which burnt
all night, and great part of the

next day : 140 dwelling houses,

besides out-houses, barns, stables,

ricks of corn and bay, were con-

sumed, to the great distress of the

inhabitants, who were, however,
much relieved in their calamity, by
the gentlemen in the neighbour-
hood ; particularly Lord Folke-
stone, as well as the city of Salis-

bury. I'hirteen public-houses were
destroyed, and several persons
buried in the ruins.

July 3. The king, attended by
tlieir royal highnesses the prince of
Wales, the duke of Cumberland,
Prince Edward, and many persons

*

of (piality, reviewed the regiment
of liors(?-giiards in Hyde Park,
whicli made a fine appearance

;

his majesty w^alkcd through the

ranks, and saw the men perform
their exercise.

15. About eight o'clock nt night

a violent shock of an citrtliquake

was felt along the coast of the
Morca, particularly near Lepanto,
where some populous villages were
swallowed up, and a great number
of persons as well as cattle lost.

16. 'J’he two sherilfs elect re>
turned the following answer by
their attorneys to the court of al-

derman, at Guildhall: 1'hat Mr.
Strcatfield being in the 73rd year
of his age, and a Protestant dis-

senter, had not, within one year
before his election, taken the sacra-

ment of the Lord’s supper, accord-
ing to the rites of tlie church of

England, and therefore could not

take upon himself the duty of

sheriff, in defiance of the act of
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parliament. The other sheriff

3754
havingr deposed to the same elfet i.

a comiiion hall was ordered for tlie

choice oftwo others.

A cause was tried at the Court of

King's Bench, Guildhall, before the

Lora Chief Justice Kyder, upon an
action brouglit by Mr. Richard
Holhind, Ji leather-seller, in New-
gate-strect, against the collectors

of the toll in Smith field, during the

time of Barth olciijcw fair ; when
Mr. Holland's witnesses being ex-
amined, and 710 person appearing
against him, a verdiet was given
in favour of the latter, on every
one of the fifteen issues to be 1 ried,

with costs and suit. By that

decision all citizens of London
were cxeinjitcd from ]>aying toll

for the future, during the said

fair.

20. The prince of IValcs, the
duke of Cumberland, and Prince
Edward, went this <lay by water to
Woolwich. TJiey were saluted

upon going on board, by tlu^ guns
at the Tower, and by those of the
warren 011 their landing. After
reviewing the several works, they
went on hoard the Royal Anne,
a first rate man-of-war, then build-

ing. A new slooji of war liaving

just lieforc been lainidied, called

the Happy. 'J'hey then jiroceeded

on board the Caroline yacht, where
an elegant dinner was jirnvidcd

;

and at seven in the evening em-
barked to return. All the sliips had
their colours hoisted, an i the river

being covered vrith yachts and
boats, presented a beautiful aj)-

jiea ranee.

28. Between six and seven
o'clock in the evening, liappeiied

a most violent storm of hail and
rain, attended 'with tliuiulcr and
lightning, at Walton, in Suffolk,

Tiic luul-stones in many places

were as big as pigeons' eggs, of va-
rious shapes, and jagged like

broken pieces of ice. The tempest
did great damage to the corn and
gardens, the mischief sustained
by the storm having been laimputed
to amount to ,500/. Jt appeared to

£ill withfi whirlwind, like a tor-

nado, and was confined to about
a mile in length, and half a mile 1754

in breadth.

Sept. 2. About a quarter before

ten o'clock at night a terrible shock

of an oarlliqiiake was felt at Con-
stantinople

;
and immediately after

came on the most dreadful storm of

thunder ever ex])erienecd in that

city ; the peels sneceeded each

tithcr without intermission, till

three-quarters past ten, at wliieli

time, during a short interval, the

stars sparkled with the most

dazzling brightness ; but upon
anoiher shock every thing bciuime

wrajipiMl in darkness. The con-

vulsions of the earth beneath, the

thunders almvc, the crash of fall-

ing buildings, the shrieks *»f the

terrified, and groans of the ex-

piring on every side, presented

such a scene of horror and confu-

sion, as no description can repre-

sent, or imagination conceive. '^^I’wo

of the famous seven lowers were

demolished
; many minarets thrown

down, ami mosques damaged, par-

ticularly that of St. Sophia ; whole

streets wen‘ laid in ruins, ami the

commou prison entirely destroyed,

ivith the gn^atest part of its unfor-

tunate inmates. 'I’lie large and
beautiful suburb of the Rlaquornes

Mas totally devastated. 'J’he an-

cient amjdiitlicatrc of the I'hiiperor

Constantine, the old castle, the

mosque, and all rlie liouses of that

suburb, presentefl one vast heap of

ruins, and the persims killed M ere

computed to amount to tJOOO. Tin;

sliocks, thougli less severely, were
felt as far as Smyrna, ami a Tar-
tar ulio arrived express in tiiteen

days from Armenia, brought intel-

ligence, that a large city at that dis-

tance had been entirely sM'allovvcd up
by an earthquake oil the same day,

M'hile the spot on Mdiieh it had
stood M'as converted into a lake of

M'ater. The same earthquake was
felt along the coast of the Medi-
terranean as far as Asia, and reached

to Graml Cairo, in Africa ; at the

last of Mdiieh jilactes above tM^o-

thirds of the mosques and bouses

were destroyed, and nearly 40,000
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^persons killerl, swallowed up, or

1751 buried in the ruins.

18. The eoniinittce appointed to

take into consideration the repair-

ing- of London-hridge, met at

Guildhall, when it came t»> the

resolution that Mr. Dance, the

city surveyor, should prcjiarc an es-

timate of the expense of building a

new bridge, and appointed a sub«

coimnittec to receive the same.
26. At a court of eoininoii coun-

cil held at Guildhall, a report con-

cerning a new bridge at lllackfriars

was read
;

as likewise for [mlling

down the Jiouses and enlarging

tlie passage over London-bridge.

I'lie report was ordered to be

printed, and sent to all the mem-
bers of the said court.

Oct. ];j. On the Kith July the

lieutenant-gt»vernor arrived at New
York, from Albany, after fiaving

settled aflairs to tli<‘ entire satisfac-

tion of all the dilicrent nations of

tlie Indians who had attended the

congress. Next day the commis-
sioners IVoin Philadelphia, Mary-
land, and Virginia, with several

others, arrived there IVom that

place. I'hey unanimously agreed

that a iiniou of the colonies was
absolutely necessary ;

and a j>lau

lor that, ])urpose was drawn op,

and ordered to he laid before their

respective constituents.

20. On Novemher 28, (he

French had made an attempt to

take 'I’richenopoli by surprise, a-

strong place belonging to (lie na-

bob, ill n hich was a garrison com-
mamied liy t’aptain Kilpatrick;

they commenced the attack at four

in the morning, with 800 Kuro-
peans, ily the carelessness of the

guards, the blaek forces, aided by
the darkness of night, fixed their

ladders, and 6*00 of them, without
firing a shot, got possession of a
battery called Dalton’s Kattcry,

wbeii the garrison being alarnieil,

defended itself till daylight; 207
Europeans were taken- prisoners,

besides many wounded. Jii that
action the garrison scarcely sus-

tained any loss, and nothing ma-
terial happened till the middle of

the following February, when Co- a.c=

loncl Lawrence, then encamped
near Trichenopoli, was compelled

to send a party to escort provi-

sions to the camp. The force in

question consisted of 230 Euro-

peans, with 8 officers, iibout 300
seapoys, and 4 pieces of cannon.

On their return they were attacked

by 120 French
;
and although every

thing was done to defend the pro-

visions, the enemy captured the

wliolc, though not without consi-

derable loss.

A great and unexpected altera-

tion happened at the court of Spain.

'J'lic Marquis do la Ensenada,
eliicf minister, with his secretary,

'iverc suddenly seized, and sent to

jirison, and all' their papers secured;

from which time fhc department of

the Indies, one of the posts he had
enjoyed, was conferred on General

tVali, secretary of state for foreign

affairs.

2!). This heung the day on which
the grand seignior at Coiistanti-

iioplo usually went on horseback to

the mos(|iic, in consequence of his

liighncss not appearing, the people

grew extremely tumultuous, ami
assembled in great iiumhcrs, de-

manding the re-iison. Jii order to

ajipeasc the populace, a message
w'as sent, slating, that the grand
seigniiir was indisposed with a cold,

but that ill a short time his sub-
jects sliould behold Iiim. His indis-

jiosition was attributiMl to the

shock lie had exj.erieiiced from the

late drcadliil earthquakes, since

whh’htime lie had been closely con-
fined to his ajiartiiieiit. 'J’he Ja-
nissaries at length prevailed upon
liis highness to appear in public,

wlicu ill' proceeded to the mosque
on liorscback ; but on liis return
found liimself nmcli worse, and in

a very sliort time after he expired,

when lie was sLccceded by Ids

brother Osman, then 56 years of
age. The deia*asc(l sultan proved
the most pacific emperor that had
ever reigned ovcr.thc Turks.
By aecoiiiits from Petersburgli,

it was ascertained that Russia

seemed to have been prepared for
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^ that great event ; as despatches

J had been received from Constanti-
nople, of the ^eatest importance.

Rumours were afloat that 60,000
men were to be levied during- the

winter, in order to reinforce the

empress's army.
Nov. 10. 'J'hc anniversary of his

majesty's birth-day was celebrated,

who then entered into his 72nd year.

Letters from Germany stated,

that Prince Frederick of Hesse,
who had married Princess Mary of
England, had four years previous
abjured the Protestant religion, and
embraced Catholicism

;
and that

his father, the landgrave, was going
to assemble the states of the land-

graviatc, in order to plan mea-
sures for ])reventing the fatal con-
sequences likely to result from that

event.

17. The states of the landgra-
viate of ITcssc Cassel met, to con-

cert plans for supj)orting the Pro-
testant religion, and to engage
some of the princes of the empire
to guarantee the execution of
sucli measures as should be re-

solved upon. In the mean time

the landgrave, that liis two
grandchildren might be brought
up in the religion of their country,

sent them to the university of G(»t-

tiugen.

Letters from Paris mentioned
that the king had abandoned the

clergy to the mercy, or rather jus-

tice, of thq parliament ; ajid that

in consequence, that body was soil-

ing, by public auction, the g(»ods

of some of its bishops and other

ecclesiastics, which had been dis-

trained upon for the fines imp<iscd

by the secular courts, they liaving

refused to administer the sacrament
since the king's last declaration.

22. At Coustantinoplc, the mufti

invested the new sultan Osr an the

Third with the scymitar of the em-
pire, which ceremony is the same as

that of a coronation in other coun-
tries.

The states of Holland and West
Friesland published an edict against
the marriages of Protestants with
Catholics.

Dec. 4. This dav there happened a.c.

a fresh eruption at MorntVesuvius,

preceded by an earthquake, which
was supposed to have been occa-
sioned by the force of the eruption.

11. About eight o'clock in the
morning, the Dey of Algiers was
assassinated in his palace, and the

grand treasurer mortally wounded,
by six soldiers. One of the assas-

sins, after receiving the pay, and
taking the dey’s hand to kiss,

which is a usual custom, drew forth

a dagger, and thrust it in his

breast, and then fired a pistol,

which wounded him in the side.

The dey arose, and called to liis

attendants, demanding, “ ifamong
so many, they could not destroy

such a villain," and immediately
after dropped. 'Phe first cons])i-

rator liaving killed the dey, strip-

ped him of his turban, and placing

the same on his own h»‘ad, seated

himself upon the throm*, and then

began to harangue the divan and
the dry's secretaries, who were all

seated near him, telling tlicm that

he would govern, and make war
with some powers, and do justice

to all. He sat thus for about a.

quarter of an hour, when one of the

chiauscs, or messengers of the

palace, taking courage, snatched

up a cariihine, wliich he discliarged

at and killed him.

This example was followed Iiy

many others jiresent, and the five

accomplices were in consequence
speedily destroyed.

13. Accounts were received of
the damage sustained, and the dis-

tress exjierienccd at sea, during
this inontli, by hurricanes and
stormy weatlier ; in many places,

the tempests were attended with
thunder, lightning, and hail, both
by sea and land.

A general bill of christenings and
burials within the hills of mortali-

ty, from Dec. 11th, 1753 to Dec.
10th, 1754;—

CHIlISTBNJiD,

Males .... 7754
Females . . • 7193

Total . . 14,947
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J7M

BURIBD,
Males . . 11,164
Females . . . 11,532

Total . . 22.696

1\> put a stop to the late dia-

turbaiiccs in Franco, occasioned

by the Bull Unii^enitus, the kinjif

banished the arcliliishop, and de-

livered him an edict lor raising'

2,409,003 livres, or 100,003/. ster-

ling, by annuities on lives, pay-

able to the town-house, and to he

registered by the parliament. He
also int'ormeil him that he had just

created a treasurer lor the military

school. 'IMiis edict was published

on the 7th, and the parliament

presented an culdress to his inajesty,

beseeching him that he would lix a
term for tlio expiration of the tax

of the twentictli penny, which was
only to be raised during the first

year <»r two after |)eacc.

One hundred and fifty MS. rolls

were found in a wooden chest, that

hapfiened to stand under a brick

areb, which secured it from the

lava, or torrent of melted metals,

which liad ridled over the city,

when Hereulancmn was destroyed,

'riie MSS. were said to he perfectly

legible, and w(dl-prcservcd.

24. Accounts arrived at Frarik-

l\n*t, that tlie king of Prussia, at

the instance of the landgrave of

Hesse Cassel, was the first to

guarantee all the measures taken
by his serene highness, for main-
taining the Protestant religion

throughout his dominions ; not-

withstanding the eonversion of the

prin<*e, his son and successor.

28. On the 14th, at seven o’clock

in the morning,•a chmd of fire, fol-

lowed by a tremendous clap of
thunder, covered the whole village

of St. Allbin, situated in Lorraine,

between liigny and Void. The
terror in consequence spread was
s(» great, that horses broke their

harness, and ran wildly * through
the streets. The covering of the
steeple was carried away, but, for-

tunately, no lives were lost, nor
did any fire take place.

A body of nearly 6000 of the a.c«

best French troops, selected and
sent over, arrived at the lower port

upon the Ohio river, who were em-
ployed during that rigorous season

in fortifying the country.

The pet>jpV' of England at this

period contributed annually for the

expenditure of its government, be-

sides what was paid for the poor,

&c., or parish rates, the sum of

7,.513,331</.

'rhe wliole amount of the sup-

plies granted was 4,073,779/., of

which one million was appropri-

ated to enahle his majesty to in-

crease the land and sea forces ; as

it was well known that a powerful

armament was carrying on at Brest

and other French forts, designed

to maintain their settlements in

North America.
During this year died U. Field-

ing ; De Moivre, the French ma-
thematician ; *1. Gibbs, the archi-

tect; and Mr. Henry Pelham,
chancellor of the Exchequer.

dan. 9. A circumstantial detail 1755

of the late eruption of mount Ve-
suvius was sent, by Mr. Jcini-

iieau, the British consul at Na- '

pies, to the lioyal Society, which
was infinitely more terrific than the

former accounts- IMie lava, or
burning matter thrown out, was a
mile in breadth,^ and extended five

miles, so that ft was apprehended
the consequences would be mtire

fatal than any eruption .tliat had
taken place since the destruction

of Hereiilaiieum.

Feb. ,5. The river Beauley, near
Kilmarnock and Kiltarlatic, in

Scotland, seven miles from Inver-
ness, having been quite dry in all

the fords and currents, in less than
two hours swelled so unexpectedly,

that in tlie shallowest places it rose

above a man's knee, which sudden
cdiange happened during a hard
frost, and without the least appear-
ance of the sun.

8. A pi oclamation was published,

for recalling all masters of ships,

pilots, mariners, seamen, ship-

wrights, and other seafaring men,

who were his majesty’s natural sub-
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4.C. jects, from the service of all forei^i

princes, and states, and proliibltin^f

such persons from entering** any
service but that of liis Hritannic

majesty. The proclamation fur-

ther enacted, that the bounty

should be iiKTcascd from 30s, to

3l, for every able seaman, and to

every ordinary sailor between the

a^es’ of twenty and fifty, who should

v«)lurjtarily enter hemre the 10th

of the ensuingf March.
IS?. The fine scat of AVilliain

Beckford, Esqv, at Fon thill, near

Salisbury, was, oxceptinjr the two
north wings, entirely consumed by
fire.

25. The ehanccllor, lord high

steward, and two representatives

of the University of Oxford, waited

on the countess dowager of Pom-
fret, with a letter of thanks for her

noble benefartion ofthe Pomfret col-

lection of antique statues, busts, and
other marbles, to that University.

26. The deputies of the states of

Gueldcrs and IJtreelit, liaving re-

ported to the assembly of the states

general, the resolution of tlieir

provinces in relation to the gua-

rantee solicited by the landgrave of

Hesse Casscl ; their high mighti-

nesses came to a resolution to take

upon themselves the said guarantee.

'J’liis determination was rominuiii-

cated, Muth the usual formality, to

the Hessian minister, and after-

w'ards to Colontd Yorko, who was
informed that their highnesses

agreed to the guiiTantec in question,

with a vimv to support the IVoies-

tant interest, and give liis majesty

a proof of their njadincss to enter

into his views.

The dey of Algiers eoiifirmed

and j)ut his seal to the late treaty,

as well as to the addithmal article

made by Commodore Kep|)cl, re-

lative to packet-boats.

March 4. Stephen IMaedonahl,

John Berry, James Egan, and
James Salmon, four thief-takers,

WTre tried, as accessories before the

fact, in causing James Salmoii to

be robbed by Peter Kelly and John
Ellis, in the county of Kent, for

which they were both convicted at

the preceding assizes at Maidstone,
with the intent to gjpt the reward 1755

on their conviction. After a trial

of no.arly nine hours, the jury
found them guilty at common law,
but returned a special verdict upon
the two ])artieular statutes on which
they had been indicted. Those
wretches had received 1720L from
the treasury, for persons taken by,

and condemned, on their evidence,

at the Old Bailey only, so that

they liad ensnared, at different

times, upwards of seventy men.
8. A general court of the free

British fishery was held, when Mr.
Alderman Betliell acquainted the

jiroprietors with the favourable re-

ception which the honourable house
of «!omnions had given to the so-

ciety’s petition ; and a call of five

pounds per c ent, was voted to be
paid in two months.

17. The king of Prussia's minis-

ter present eil a niernoriiil to the

diet at Rat ishon, demanding a scat

for his majesty in the college of

j»rinces, in rigid; of the principality

of Meurs,. which his grandfather
had succeeded in obtaining, upon
the death of King W’^illiam the

7'hird, of England.
20. His majesty M'ent to the

house of peers, and gave his royal

assent to a hill for vesting Monta-
gue-house iu trustees, and enabling
them to convey it to the trustees of
the British museum, to form a
general repository.

81. Statement of tlic numbers of
British subjects, men, women, and
children, in tlie colonies of North
America, taken from militia rolls,

poll taxes, hills of mortality, re-

turns from governors, and other
authentic accounts :

—

Inliahitaiits.

The rolonirs of
Halifax and Lunenburg,

ill Nova Scotia . 5000
New Hampshire . . 30,000
M assachusetts hay . 220,000
Hlmde Island and Pro-
vidence . , . 35,000

Connecticut . , 100,000

390,000
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^ Brought up, 390,000

1755
New York ...... 100,000
'i"he Jerseys .... 60,000
Pennsylvania .... 250,000
Maryland 85,000
Virg’inia 85,000
North (hirolina . . . 45,000
South Carolina . . . aO.OOO
Georgia 0000

Total iiuinher . 1,051,000

Exclusive of military forces in the

pay of the governineiit, and the

negroes.

Number of the Frencli irdiahi*

fants in North America, exclusive

ofrcgi.’lar troops, and of negroes:

—

lii)iaLitaut.<!.

The colonies of
(Canada .... 45,000
Louisiana .... 7000

Total number . 52,000

Consequently, the English were
more than in tlio [iroportion of
twenty to one.

April 9. At the anniversary ser-

mon, and feast of the president of
the city of London Lying-in Hos-
pital, 531(. were collected for that

charity

10. I'his day, the anniversary
least was held, after tlu! sermon
preached at St. Margaret’s, West-
minster, when the collection at the
church alone amounted to 300/.

'J"he Algerines having declared
war against the Dutch, the several

admiralties of Holland and Zealand
ordered 15 mcn-of-war to he put
into commission, to protect their
trade in the Mediterranean.

15. 'iriie <!rowd was so great at
the Bank, to subscribe for lottery
tickets, that the counters were bro-
ken ill by the pressure of the
people. I'hc subscription closed at
five in the evening, and 3,880,000/.
had been subscribed

;
the second

payment on the lottery was appoint-
ed for May 15th; the third for
June 30th ; the fourth tor July 30th

;

and the last on the lOth of Sep-
tember.

17. The annual fetVBt of the sons

of the clergy was held at Mer-
chaut-Taylors’ Hall, when the col-

lection, with that of the rehearsal,

amounted to 1087/.

24. The city of Quito, in Peru,
was destroyed by an ciirthquake.

An act w'tis passed for huilding a

sipiare in Dean’s-yard, Westmin-
ster, and anotlier for the erecting a

market in Soutliwark not to inter-

fere with the High-street.

28. At five ill tlie morning, his

majesty, attended by Lord Dela-
ware, sot out from St. James's for

Harwich
;
he arrived at three in

the afternoon, embarked at four for

Holland, and lamicd at eleven the

next day at Helvoctshiys ; he
rcacin d Utrecht that night at half-

past ten, jiroceeded to Bentheim
the next evening, and arrived at

Hanover on Friday, May 4tli, at

eleven in the forenoon.

May 7. One thousand one hun-
dred and lifty-four pounds, four

shillings, and three pence, were col-

lected for tlic London Hospital, at

the anniversary feast of that cha-
rity.

10. At the annual feast at Step-
ney, 13‘1 guineas were collected for

that charity.

All ox was killed at Sunderland,
which weighed as follows

; viz., the
four quarters, 120 stone 10 pounds;
tallow, 21 stone 7 pounds ; hide,

9 pounds ; head and feet, 7 stone

5 pounds ; in all 15S stone 9
pounds : which, reduced to Lon-
don weight, at S pounds to the
stone, made 277 stone 5 pounds.

Advice arrived from Amsterdam,
that there had been employed in
the whale fishery, during tlie season,
204 sail of ships

;
viz.," 151 Dutch

;

18 Hamburgiiers
;

one Gotten-
burgher ; two from Altona

; two
from Bremen ; and one from Emb-
den, for the Greenland coast ; with
29 Dutch, for Davis’s Straits. If
to those were added the British
whalers, ivc cannot forbear express*
ing our surprise, that there should
be a competent nlimber of those
immense creatures to furnish a suf-

ficient quantity for employing so

many ships.
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^

IS. His majesty was pleased to

J755 8000/. towards carryin«^ on the

public buildings at Edinbiir^di, to

be piiid by instalments of 500/.

’y> for four years. His ma-

E also gfranted SI 60/. 10a*. 6|f/.,

r the balance of' the invalid

sum, to the Royal Infirmary of that

city ; the said balance being* at his

majesty’s disposal, by the decease

of all the invalids who liad been
established on that foundation.

15. The anniversary feast of the

Middlesex Hospital was held this

day ; after which the earl of Nor-
thumberland laid the first stone of

the new building' for that charity.

The collection made on the occa-

sion was nearly 400/., and the an-

nual subscription amounted to

590/. 17^. At the anniversary

dinner of the governors of the Lock
Hospital, near Hyde Park Corner,
400/. were collected for lliat insti-

tution.

87. Dr. Mead’s library sold for

5,499/. 4.9. 5r/.

The island of Mytelinc, one of

the best in the Archipelago, was
visited by a dreadful eartliquake,

Mdicn nearly 200.1 houses were
thrown down, and numbers of

people buried in the ruins.

'I’Jie estatCsS vested in his majesty

by the late forfeitures in Scotland

were as fiillow : those belonging
to the late Lord Lovat ; Lord John
Driiinmond, brother of the duke of

Perth ; tlu? carl of Cromartie, and
Archibald Macdonald, sou of Co-
lonel Macdonald, of Barrisdale ;

of Cameron of Lochiel ; Stuart

of Ardshicl : Macdonald of Kin-
loch Moydart

;
Maepherson of

Clunie ; Buchanan of Aniprior ;

Macdonald of Lochgary
;

Came-
ron of Callart ;

Farquharson of

Monaltry, and Macdonald of Kep-
poch

; together with the estate of

Alexander Robertson of Stowan,
which had been forfeited to the

crown in 1690; all being declared,

by the act, annexed to the imperial

crown of this realm.

June 10. At tliree o’clock in the

afternoon, a most violent storm of

thuxfler> lightning, and rain, took

place at Newcastle
; the torrent

was so great that k floated large 1755

pieces of timber into the streets,

which were Jit five o’clock about six

feet deep in water. This inun-

dation, it was believed, proceeded

from a cloud breaking between
(yhevely and that place. ^J'he da-

mage dOnc in the town was com-
puted at upwards of 1000/.

The French fort at Bcausejoiir,

surrendered to Lieutenant-Colonel

Monkton on the 16th instant, and
the next day another small fort

upon the river Gaspereau also ca-

pitulated, where the enemy kept

their principal magazine for sup-

plj'ing the Frencli inhahitants and

Jiidians. In tliose forts was, of

course, found a vast quantity of

provisions and stores of all kinds.

26. A sheep was bred and killed

by ]Mr. Iluteliinson, of Sineaion,

in the Nortli Riding of Yorkshire,

the hinder-quarters of which, tliough

not fat, weighed 101 pounds.

July 4. The fine sculpture of

Sir Isaac Newton, which had been
so long in finishing, and was allow-

ed to he a complete master-piece of

the celebrated Roubiliac, was placed

in IVinity Chapel, (/ainbridge.

7. TIutc was a tremendous tem-
pest of liglitning and thunder at

IMargate, in Kent, which was fol-

lowed by heavy rain and hail ; the

same evening two water-spouts

were seen towards the isle of Shep-
j)cy, whicli eontiniied visible abt>ut

eight minutes.

9. The king of Prussia made a
tour inrogr. from (’leves ft) Amster-
dam, ami after viewing the ship-

ping there, set out again for Cloves,

witii so much despatch, and so few
attendants, that he had returned

before the populace in Holland were

apprized tluit lie had visited their

country.

7'he whale fishery proved very

advantageous to all parties con-

cerned therein ; as on the 23d, 24th,

and 25th iilt. no less than 20 ships

employed in that trade by Amster-

dam alone, returned to the Texel,

some with 14 wliales each, and none
with less than two.
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^ Mynheer Massel, g^overnur-j^ene-

1755 ral of tlie Dutch settJorrierits in the

East Indies,’ sent to the young*

prince stadtholder a present of an
Indian dw^arf, 18 years old, well-

proportioned, tolerably educated,

and only 32 inches in height, to

whom his serene highness gave the

name of Goliah.

18. The French abandoned their

fort at St. John's River, and as far

as was in tlicir power demolished

the same. As soon as the forts

upon the isthmus were taken, (hip-

tain K^»us sailed from thence with

three 20-guii ships and a sloop to

look into St. John's River, where,

it was reported, two French ships

were stationed
;
he, in consequence,

sent his people to reconnoitre, but

theymade no such discovery. Upon
the appearance of the 11 ri fish, the

French blew up their magazines,

with everything belonging to the

fort, and inarclied olf. 'Jhie In-

dians gave Captain Rous every as-

surance of their pca<teable inten-

tions towards the English, and per-

sisted in their declaratimis of hav*

ing refused to assist the French,

though earnestly jiressed by them
so to do.

A great noise was beard at AI-
tborp, in Lincolnshire, like the re-

ort of cannon, which proved to

e an earthquake, tliat sliook many
houses, and was heard at Luddiiig-
ton and AdiingHeet, near tlie 11 um-
ber, where the inhabitants believed

it was cannon tiring at Hull.

Aug. 12. The city of Naples
very justly paid a tribute of praise

to the marquis dc Fogliani, the new
viceroy of Sicily, for the following

act of strict justice: the prince of

Ventimiglia Jiaving refused pay
to a merchant of Falermo a just

debt of lOOJ ducats, the inercbant
complained to the viceroy, who or-

dered the prince to disburse the

amount, which he accordingly did.

The servants of the prince, upon
his coming away, asked the mer-
chant for some present, but in such
a manner, that lie was resolved not
to give them any thing ; upon whicli

they struck him, and the merchant

returning to complain of their treat- a.c.

ineiit, the prince refused to listen

to him, and ordered him to be

thrown out of the window, whereby
he was so much hurt that he only

lived a few days. In consequence

of that outrage, the viceroy caused

tlie prince's palace to be surround-

ed by a detachment of soldiers,

whom the prince shot at through
the windows and killed seven. The
viceroy then ordered the mansion
to he set on lire, when the noble-

man and his servants surrendered,

and in 24 hours after, the prince
was tried and beheaded; some of

his attendants being also hanged,
and the rest sent to the galleys.

18. A most valuable remnant of
antiquity was discovered at Bath,
under the foundation of the abbey-
house, then taking down, in order

to he rebuilt by tlie duke of King-
ston. Tlie workmen, when dig-

ging, came to the remains of an
ancient building, and some cavities,

which led to a further research,

when Roman baths and sudatories,

constructed upon the most elegant
plans, were found, with floors sus-

pended upon square lirick pillars,
'

and surrounded with tubulated
bricks for the conveyance of heat
and vapour. It appeared tjiat the

luinmns, aithough at so remote a
period, entertained higher ideas of
the convenience, elegance, and use
of baths, than tlic opulent inha-
bitants of Britain have yet discover-

ed for themselves.

22, William Beckford, Esq., al-

derman, was elected sheriff of Lon-
don and the county of Middlesex,
for the year 17oG.

His most Christian majesty the

king of France seemed to liave ob-
tained a victory over the obstinacy
of the ecclesiastics, as news arrived

from Paris that it had been resolved

by a great majority, in a general
assembly of the clergy, that the

rejecting tlie Bull Unigenitus, was
not a just cause for refusing the

sacrament to any person ; and that

the sinews of war might not be

wanting, his inajesfy granted a

new lease to Ids fanners-gencrai.
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A.c. for which they were to pay 1 10 mil-

lions of livres, which was seven

millions a-year more than tlie last

impost. They also enj^nj^ed to ad-

vance to the state on tlie first of

the ensuing' month, the sum of GO
millions at four per cent.

The Dutch vessels this season

hrouflcht home 200 whales.

A person of the name of Ctmrey,

in Plymouth dock-yard, was in-

formed by a letter from Lord Kin-
sale, that he was heir to that title

and the estates' after his demise.

The East India (amipaiiy sta-

tioned a ship to open a trade at

Ningpo, in Lhina, a place imich

jiiore centrical than Canton.

kt the amethyst mines, in the

coSnty of Kerry, in Ireland, large

<]uantitie.s of the finest amethysts

were found, not inferior in hard-

ness and colour to the best Oriental

stones.

I'he people of Carolina shipped,

during the year 1751-, 2[)0,000

weight of indigo.

It was ascertained hy despatches

from Madrid, that the capture of

two mcn-of-war by the Ihiglish in

America, had occasioned several rc-

fiections, in ronseqiienee of war
not having been declared, and that

the differences existing between the

crowns of France and England re-

lated only to the tamtinent of Ame-
rica. Sir llcnjamiii Keene, in an-

swer, offered the following eonsider-

ations ; that it was well-known the

French fleet carried troops, ammu-
nition, &e., necessary to defend the

territories which liad been unjustly

captured by tliaji iiower from the

British ; that tlie rules of self-

defence, authorized states to render

fruitless eviwy Jittempt that might

tend to their iirejudicc, and that

such right had only been made use

of in taking the two F”ench mcn-
of-war in question.

Sept. 11. There was the greatest

fall of rain ever witnessed in the

north of England, which swelled

all the rivers, and did infinite da-

mage to the surrounding fields.

The small rivulets also rose to a

great height, and many cattle feed-

ing on the banks were carried away
by the flood and peris^ied. 1755

Some workmen having been ein-

lihiyed to repair, a monument on
Bennan-liill, in the parish of Strat-

ton, and shire of Ayr, belonging to

Sir John Whiteford, on digging,

discovereil several human hones

entire, with an iirn full of ashes,

which from an inscription appeared
iti liavc been deposit(‘d there some
time ])revioiis t«> the esttablishing

Christianity in Scotland, and con-

jectured to have been buried about

12SO years.

A viohmt shock of an earthquake

was felt in the district of lliisewig,

ill Iceland, whereby sevrwal houses

W(‘re destroyed, and the water of a

small rivulet changed to the colour

of milk.

1.5. About noon his majesty
landed at IMargate, and arrived at

Kensington in perfect health.

Governor Knowles ordered a fort

to he erected at the bay of Hon-
duras, and recalled all the old Bay-
men who had been forced to fly

from thence by the Spaniards.

The premiums offered by the

gtivernment of New England for

taking and scalping the Indians

that had revolted t(> the French in-

terests were as follows; viz., for

every male Indian prisoner, above
the age of twelve years, .50/. ; for

every male Indian scalp, brought
ill evidence of an Indian having

been killed, 40/. ; fin* every female

Indian prisoner, and tor every male
Indian prisoner under the age of
twedve years, taken and brought to

Boston, 25/. ; and for every scalp

of a female Indian brought as evi-

dence of her having been killed,

20/.

29. During the fair of St. Bar-
tholuinew no toll was taken as had
been customary, owing to the spirit

and resolution displayed hy Mr.
Holland, jiroviously adverted to,

who had thus cased his fellow-

citizens of an intolerable burden.

Our meii-of-w’ar having I’eeeivcd

orders for making reprisals on the

French fleet, brouglit in upwards of

40 of their trading vessels and
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A. c. continued to make captures of all

they met.

A mineral earth was discovered

in the electorate of Saxony, which
composed a borax that had all the

properties of the Venetian borax,

and was employed as a flux for gold

and silver as well as for soldering.

From Fifeshire, it was under-

stood, that at St. Fort, on the sum-
mit of a sandy hill, a number of

round heaps of stones laid together

in a very uniform manriLT, close to

each other, and evidently artificial,

had always been regarded as sepul-

chral monuments or tombs. Upon
opening one of them, an entire

skeleton presented itself of a human
body enclosed in a colHn of slate

stones, the bottom composed of one

large slate, the sides being formed
of slates set erect, and the whole

covercfl with three tiers of the same
materials. The bones measured
seven feet in length, and must, con-

sequently, have belonged to a gigan-

tic man ; the teeth were fresh and
none wanting, while the beard was
red and two inclics h»ng, A phy-
sician accidentally visiting the sj>ot

from Edinburgh, made them (»peii

anothertumulus, when, after digging
some feet, they came to another
stone coffin, like the former, but
more regular and larger. Upon
the upper part of the coffin being
removed, there aj)peared a skeleton,

with the head to the cast, its length

being also seven feet five inches.

No records made nientiou of any
natives having been buried in such
a manner, or «.»f any invaders, ex-
cept the Danes, who always interred

every man i)f note in that way. As
the last expedition, tlunefore, of
that people to Scotland was in the
year 1035, the bones in question
must have lain in the ground since

that remote period.

Oct. 7. The gold medals struck
in honour of the glorious defenders
of public liberty on the IStb De-
cember, 1753, weighed about live

guineas. On the top appeared a
figure of France, holding the num-
ber OXXIV., and below was the in-

scription Ergo tua riira manohunt.
P

The assembly of Pennsylvania^^
being summoned by Mr. Morris, 1753

their governor, upon the ‘news of

the defeat of Major-tlcneral Brad-

dock, granted 40,000/. for his ma-
jesty’s service, by a tax of 5/. per

cent, cm all goods imported into

that province.

The ))rince of Morocco made
himself master of the two towns
of Sallee, and levied a fine of 70,0fX)

ducats cm the inhabitants ; 10,000
ducats on c?ach Christian merchant’s

house
;

bastinadoed Mr. Mount-
ncy to death, and madc^ a sacrifice

of Consul Pettigrew, (hmiiiiodore

Edgeciiiube, witli two inen-of-war,

in consequence, sailed from Gibral-

tar to that place, in order to deiiKiiidi

satisfaction.

22, The etn]»rc?ss of Russia de-
clared to the British iiiiriister that,

if the 73,450 men which she had
bound hersedf to fiiniish to Great
Britain should not be sufficient, she
would add 20 or .30,000 more.
The Cherokee tribe of Indians,,

encouraged by the large bcunit}

offered lor every scalp of the enemy,
marched to the number of IGOO
against the French and Indians in

their interest
;
and as a further en-

couragement towards th(^ expe-
dition, tile government of North
(’arc)lina made them a present of

steers.

The herring lislieiy proved sry

successful, that the vessels employed-
in it brought 30,0(K) barrels into

Yarmouth and the adjacent: p(M*ts.

.*10. Antigua was visited by a slight

shuck of an earthquake, as well as

Barbadoes
;

at l)oth which places

the aca ebbed in an extraonlinary

manner. At Boston, in New Eng-
land, a slnxrk lastcMl nearly two
minutes, which did great damage
to the buildings. This eartlnpiak^^

was also fedt at Gluckstadt, in the

duc'hy of Holstein, and the Eidar,

which separates the; old town fVoiiK

the new. 'Jdje crews of vessels at

sea imagined that they had struck

upon sunken rocks. . 'Phe greatest

damage done was, however, in tin?

kingdoms of Spain and I’ortugai

;

at Cadiz, the shocks began at about
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A.c. ten ill the morniiij^, and lasted for~ six minutes, sliakinjif the earth tu

such a dctrr(fe that no persons could

stand. The desolating' scene which

took place at Seville was even

more dreadful, as the steeples and
churches tumbled iido ruins ; at

Ayainonte, the sea broke in and
drowned ^00 persons ; and St.

Ubes was entirely swalloM’ed up

;

hut Lisbon, the capital of Portug^al,

seemed to have been the particular

spot singled out for divine ven-

fi^eance. 'JMu, cartlupiakc in that

<'ity began at three-(|uarters past

nine in the morning, and lasted

nearly seven iniiiulcs, throwing
down the major part of the city,

tJuis reducing tin* richest quarter of

Lisbon, t(»getlier with the king's

palace, convents, and cliiirclies, to

a scene of complete devastation.

Ifapin* were those who esca])ed with

their lives, since about 70,000 Por-
tuguese perished

;
in short, it was,

strictly speaking, one sweeping

scene of general ruin. It is re-

markable that this earthquake hap-

pened on the 1st November,
being All Saint's Day, a period

then appointed for the celebration

of the Auto da Fe; and, as on
those days insults were frequently

offered to protestaiit strangers, most
of the gentlemen of the factory liad

retired to their country liouses, which
contributed greatly to tlic ]»rcser-

vatioii of the English inhabitants.

Nov. ;i. His majesty’* ship Gos-
peu’t being carried dock at

Portsmouth, in order t6*i)C cleaned,

was soon after <»hserYcd to pi^h
forward with her lurad deep hk the

water, and iuirncdiately to recover

and dip with her stern, the water
about her appearing greatly agi-

tated, while the dock gates were
forced open.

'Phe same agita^pii v as also ob-

served ill the ponds in Surry and
Kent

; and at Kinsale, in Ireland,

the sea swelled and ndled in a very
surprising manner. The Elbe, the

Weser, and many riyers in Ger-
many, were also agitated to an ex-
traordinar}' degree.

At the same time there was u

violent earthquake at Madrid, that^
lasted six or seven jninutes, which
obliged the royal family to leave

the Escurial. JAt Oporto, they
)iad several violent shocks, which
did considerable mischief. The
eaHhquakc also shook the island

of Sardinia, causing the overflow

of the rivers. It was equally felt

ill Corsica, and on tlie coast of Bar-
bary, while the city of Algiers sus-

tained considerable damage.
5. The tide rose so high in the

Carron, in Scotland, that it over-

flowed its banks, and laid waste

many acres of fine arable land. The
damage done to the fields and the

navigation of tlie river was very

considerable. From many parts of

Franc'c accounts w'cre received of

extraordinary pbenomenoa. The
earthquake was felt at Bayonne
and Bordeaux ; and about a league

from Aiigouleme a subterraneous

noise like tluindcr was heard, soon
after which the earth opened and
discharged a torrent of water.

11. The fine castle of Sir John
Binghani; in Ireland, was burnt to

the ground, and all the furniture,

pictures, and plate, to the amount
of 50,000/. were consumed.

19. The city of Mequinez, in Af-
ricii, was buried in the bowels of

the earth, by an earthquake
; Fez

and Morocco suffered also in a
dreadful manner.

22. The Esperance, a French
man-of-war of 70 guns, was taken

by the Orford, Captain Stevens,

after jiii engagement ofthree hours ;

she had but SOO men on hoard,
and w us sailing from liochefort to

Brest, to be completely manned.
Packet-boats were established at

Falmouth, by the postmaster-ge-
neral, for carrying on a regular

iiiontlily correspondence with the

West Indies and North America.
Tlie assembly of Virginia having

levied a kind of poll-tax, a list of

those liable tu the same was made
out, by which it appeared that

there were 40,443 whites, and
60,755 Idacks, liable to the tax.

Dec. 4. A great part ofthe Eddy-
stoue light-house, near Plymouth
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A.C. Sound, uras destroyed by fire. This

J765
edifice had bfcen erected by the

Trinity-house, in the rei.^n of
Queen Anne, tOi^l^plaec one that

had been blown down September
27th, 1703.

A foreigfn physician at Paris,

cured a boy after bein^ for six

years in a very extraordinary con-
dition. He voided, by stool, a ser-

pent half a yard long, and an Inch

thick, with a flat Ticad, and in

whose iaws were ei^ht teeth, having
a kind of horn on the top of its

head. 7’he prince of Conti havinjr

taken all necessary precautions,

and finding no deception had been
practised, took the physician under
his protection, and int(» his service.

23. Many distressing acrounts
were received of the earth(juakes

that had been felt nearly ail over
Europe

; at Lisbon they had for

40 days after the 1st November,
a slight shock every dayj and on
the 2fSt, a severe one, which threw
down most of the houses that had
been left standing, burying 30C^

persons in the ruins. On the 9th
December, a shock was felt all over

Fniiiconia, Bohemia, Bavaria, and
Switzerland, as well as the north
of Italy and the soutli of France.
At Quesnay, in the Netherlands, ^

the bari'acks were thrown down,
and GOO soldiers crushed to death.

The shocks in many places pro-

duced the most extraordinary ef-

fects ; for in some the waters in

the sj)rings turned almost us red

as blood, and in others the ground
opened in dift’erciit pla<’es, and
through the chasms streams gushed
out bubbling and hoiliug, as if fires

had been kindled beneath them.
Cireat inundations likewise took
place in many parts of the conti-

nent of Europe, particularly at

Avignon, where tlie lUione rose

at least twelve feet higher than it

had ever been known to do. In
Poland, at the beginning- of No-
vember, such dreadful st(»rins of
wind arose in the salt-pits, that

some hundreds of the labourers,

and great part of the works w'ore

destroyed. From other parts *>f

that kingdom there were accounts

of springs and fires bursting forth

in those subterraneous caverns,

whereby some pits were entirely

destroyed, while others continued

butning.
24*. At Alexandria, the most

violent storm arose, that had ever

been know in the memory of man.

Nineteen French ships, three

Swedish^ three Raguseans, one
Tmperial, a Greek sambechine, and
one Tripolinc cruizer, were driven

on shore.

The plague raged so dreadfully at
Algiers, that the European consuls

anil merchants shut themselves up
in their houses.

A general bill of christenings

and i>urial8 within the bills of mor-
tality, from De«;cmber 10th, 1764,

to December IGth, 176.5.

CHRISTKNED,
Males . . 7773
Females « . 7436

Tt»tal . 15,209

BIJIIIKD,

Males . . 10,779

Females . . 11,138

Total . 21,917

For the ensuing year there were
voted 50,000 seamen, including

91.38 marines, and 34,263 land-

forces.

The to^-d of the supplies granted

amounted the emu'inous sum of

7,229,117/. 4s. aid,
public debt on the 31st

December, amounted to

72,949,986/. 8s. 2\d.

During this year died M. de

Montes<]i>ieu and Dr. Rawlinson.

Jan. 13. €>ii the 27th December 175C

there was a shoc!lf^^.an earthquake,

and a great fall m rain at Slieiive

Baughtv, in the county of Gal-

way, near Loughrea, in Ireland.

io’. A shock of an earthquake

was felt at Dover, and at Dunkirk,

in France. ... ..

The king n*iercd 30 additional

companies of marines to be imme-

diately raised.
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A»c. Orders were received from the

1760 French court to seize the Eng-Hsh

shipping: at Dunkirk, and all the

crews to be made prisoners, ex-

cept the captains, who were for-

bidden to walk about the town
;
at

the same time all the iitn and house-

keepers were ordered, on pain of

being* lined 50 crowns, to deliver

to the g overnors, a list of the names
and qualities of stranglers who
lodgred in their houses.

Feb. 1. iiy a letter from Ruth-
ven, in Scotland, it was ascer-

tained that as some people were
watching cattle during the night,

on a sudden the whole horizon was
illuminated like noon-day

;
that

strange phenomenon appearing like

a fiery globe as large as aliill moon,
moving from the northern part of

the horizon, and directing its

course due south. It was followed

by a large fiery train, rcscmliling

the tail of a comet, from whence
incessantly IssiumI large sparks of

tire ; when it had passed, the tail

appeared to fall from it, and a noise

ensued not inferior to tlic report of

a great gun, which waked several

persons in the neighbourhood ; it

continued its motion till it disap-

peared in the southern part of tlie

horizon.

13. Vice-admiral Watson arrived

in Geriah harbour, on Uie c<iast of
Malabar, in the East Indies, where
he was informed Ihilagec Angria
was treating with the Mtjrattoes to

surrender the place to them. In
eorisequence of that intelligcuce,

the vice-admiral sent him a sum-
mons next morning, to surrender
the town and fort. A battle was
then fought, and the enemy at length
called out for mercy, which the
English troops heard very distinctly.

An officer, with 60 men, in conse-
quence mandied into tuc garrison,
and the next morning the residue
of the British forces. So little

damage was sustained by the En-
glish, that the admiral would have
been abb; to put ^ sea again in
24. hours, had theite,beeii any nc-
«es8^ fur so doing.
' Fifteen hundred houses were

reduced to ashes by a fire at Con-
stantinople. r

^riie French king's orders were
published at Dunkirk, for all Bri-

tish subjects to leave his dominions
before the first of the ensuing
month. Another edict was pub-
lished at the same time, inviting his

most Christian majesty's subjects

to fit out privateers, promising a
premium of4^ livres for every gun,

and as much for every man they

should capture on board the ene-

my's ships, accompanied by a fur-

ther assurance, that in case peace

ensued, the king would purchase

the said privateers at prime cost.

The neutral French were trans-

ported from Nova Scotia to South
Carolina, Virginia, and many
others of our northern colonies.

March 3. Orders were sent to

the commissioners of the customs,
to lay an einbarg(» on all the ship-

ping in the ports of England and
Ireland

;
and at night a hotter

press began on the river Thames
thi^» bad been known for many
years. An embargo was also laid

on the ships in the ports of Scot-

land.

IG. A shabby middle-aged man
and woman were committed to

Newgate, by Lord Iloldcrnesse,

secretary of state, upon suspicion

of being concerned in sending an

anonymous letter to Mr. Cleve-

land,* secretary to the Admiralty,

intimating a design upon his ma-
jesty’s life, by shooting at liiiu with

an air gun, as he should pass

through the park. On Sunday
the gallery of the royal chapel was

cleared, and a double guard ap-

pointed at St. James's.

23. Ilis majesty sent a message
to the two houses of parliament,

wherein he informed them that he

had received advices of a design

having been formed by the French

court, to invade Great Britain,* or

Ireland ; and that the vast prepa-

rations making in France left no
doubt of tJie reality ol’ such inten-

tions : that he eonceived it proper

to take measures for the defence t>f

Great Britain, against so unjust

A.C*

1760
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A. c. and desperate an enterprise ; which
had been projected in rcvengfc fur

those necessary measures adopted

by Engfland, for in:untainiiig her

American possessions
;

and that

his majesty was determined to re-

pel so darinir an attempt, and
doubted not of the support and
concurrence of his faithful par-

liament. .

April 8. At the feast of the ifo-

vernors of the Sniall-pox Hospital,

the collection for that charity

amounted to 913/. 13.«.

An act passed for laying* an ad-

ditional duty on cards and dice.

18. I hc French fleet arrived at

the island of Minorca, and landed

the troops commanded hy the Duke
de liichclicu, without opposition,

before (hudadella, which the Eng^-

lish g*arrison had evacuated. I’lic

g*arrison was well supplied with

provisions ; and to streng'thcn it.

Commodore J2dgcumbc liad put

ashore all his marines; and i;K)

seamen, under the command of

Captain Scrope, when he sailed on
the 20th for Gibraltar, with his

majesty’s ships Deptford and Port-
land.

ft appeared that the Dutch were
so much under the influence of
France, that they abs«diitely re-

fused to send over the 6090 men
which they were bound by the

treaty to furnish to Engclaud, in

case of her being- in dang-cr from
any f(»reig-n invasion ;

they equally

refused a passas^c throug^h Holland
to the Hessian troops, vdio were
consequently obliged to embark at

Stade for Engfland.

A Dutch piratical vessel of 60
gfuns, cruizing^ olF Virg^inia, tot»k

several English vessels, and mur-
dered the crews,

28. The anniversary feast of the
London fiospital was held at Mer-
chant Tailors’ Hall, when 1204/.

175. 4r/. were collected for the sup-
port of that charity.

May 4. llie collection of the

feast of the sons of the clergy
amounted to 336/. O5 . 9r/.

5. Since the 20th of last month,
their Portuguese majesties, and

the royal family, occupied the tira- a. r.

her palace, wliich the king had
ordered to he built after the late

destruction at Lisbon, and intended

to continue there until a new edi-

flee should be constructed.

6. At the feqst of the sons of the

clergy, 951/. 85. GtL were collected.

11. Stiles and ladders were put
up oil the wall of liichmond-hill,

in order that foot-passengers might
enjoy a thoroughfare through the

park, as formerly
;
so that the liti-

gated affair in question was at

length accommodated.
15. 'J'hc Quceiiboroiigh man-of-

war, and 45 sail of transports,

with the Hessian troops on board,

consisting of 5500 foot, and 800
horse, arrived at Southampton.

IS. War was declared against

the king of England, and notice

given at the Post-office, that no
mails should sail between these

kingdoms and France.
20, At the anniversary feast of

theM iddlcsex Hos))ital 2l6/.75. 1 Id.

were collected for the support of
that cliarity.

An act was passed for encou-
raging the fisheries in Scotland

;

another for building a bridge at

Dlackfriars
;

as well as for making
a new road from Islington to Pad-
dington.

The governors of the Foundling
Hospital gave notice to the church-
wardens and overseers of parishes,

that parliament had granted to his

majesty, a sum towards enabling

the
,
said governors to receive all

children under a certain age, who
might be conveyed to the said hos-

pital between the first day of June,
and the last day of December next
following.

June 2. The Foundling Hos-
pital was opened for the reception
of all children under two months
old ; when 1 17infants were taken in.

20. An engagement took place

between Admirals Byng and Gal-

lissonierc, olf Minorca, in which
the former was said to have mis-

conducted h^s^f.
23 . A conspiracy had been

formed for changing the Swedish
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form of Jifovcrnment, by tho ovcr-

lygj.
throw of the sentite, wliich was dis-

covered a few hours only previous to

its intended exceiition’; when nine

conspirators of tlic hiiifhcst rank
were seized and executed.

2k An earthquake was felt at

Ashford, in Kent, which lasted

about a minute, to the gfieat terror

of the inhabitants.

26, Calcutta n^as taken by the

nabob, and the g^arrisoii thrust

into the hhick-liole, to the nuinher
of 250, of whom only 16 were found
alive in the inorninq;.

27. The Warwick man-of-war,
of 60 ^uns, was taken by a French
squadron in the West Indies.

2S. Minorca was surrendered by
Blakeney.

July 5. A dreadful lire broke <»ut

at Constantinople, which destroyed
from 12 to 15,000 houses, and
whereby upwards of 1000 people
perished, besides .'100 that were
afterwards exenited for pillag'in^^

the houses while the wretched iuha-
bitants were employed in ^uardiniif

aufainst, or cxtiiip^uishinfif the

flames. What addofl to the i^^eiicral

distress was, the plajufiie rag^ed vio-

lently at the same time in tliat city.

7. I’he whale-fishery this year
met Muth extraordinary success.

14. A fine inarhle statue from
the chisscl of Rysbrack, of the late

duke of Somerset, who bad Iwen
cbancelior of Cainbrid«-e for above
60yeai:^„was placed in,the senate-

house. It was a present made to

the university by the duke's illus-

trious daug’liters, the inarrhioness

^
ofCranby and Lady Guernsey.

Admiral Bosraweu took four-

teen sail of the French victuallers

off Bclleisle.

27. His majesty's shijithc Ante-
tope arrived at Gibraltar on the

5lrd, and Sir Edward 'lawke took
upon him the command of his ma-
jesty’s squadron there. On the

9th the Antelope sailed from thence
for .’England, having Admiral
Byng, I iieutonant-genera I Fowke,
and other ofiii ers on board, and

^^'arrived at Spithead, wliere Admi-
ml Byng was put under an arrest.

The Delaware Indians, who had a. c.

recently committed' such ravages

on the frontiers of Pennsylvania,

laid down the hatchet, and entered

into a new treaty with that pro-

vince, chiefly through the manage-
ment of the quakers.

A large turtle was brought on
shore at Penzance by tbe fisber-

iiicn
;

it was kept alive some days,

and seen by several hundred peo-

ple, and after being bled t<» death,

weighed fiOOlbs. and three-quarters

gross weight.

Aug. 4. A camp was formed at

Coxheath, near Maidstone, into

which the Hanoverians marched.

5. Admiral Byng set out from

Portsmouth, under the escort of a

party of dragtams, but was met by
a messenger about three miles from

thence, with orders for his convey-

ance back.

9. 'I'he admiral set out from
Portsmouth, under an escort of

guards, and on his arrival at Green-

wich was confined to an apartment
adjoining the hospital.

13. At a general court-martial

held on Tuesday, August 10th,

General Sir Hubert Rich, Presi-

dent, assisted by one general, and

eleven lieutenant-generals, Lieu-

tenant-General Thomas Fowke,
late governor of Gibraltar, was
conducted ])risoiier before the

court, and accused of disobeying

bis majesty’s orders, in not having

sent a reinforcement of troops from

the garrison of Gibraltar to the

island of Alinorca. The court

was of opinion he was guilty of

the charge, and sentenced him to be

suspended for the space of one year.

14. Fort Oswego was taken by

tbe French.

17. His majesty dismissed Lieu-

tenant-General Thomas Fowke
from his service.

The foul air in one of the pits

at Cliartres Haugh Colliery, on
the river Wear, took fire, wliereby

four men were killed and torn to

pieces. The explosion was so vio-

lent, that a corf laden with eoal

was blown up, from the depth of

80 fathumsi out at the mouth of the
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A.t;. pit, and a vast quantity of coal

dust and rabb;8h thrown to a con-

siderable distance, discolouring’ the

surface of the ground in every di-

rection.

By a dreadful fire at Bcrghen in

Norway, 1660 families were burnt

out of their dwellings.

Saxony was invaded by the king

of Prussia.

29* News arrived from New Jer-

sey, that Sir William Johnstone

had made a treaty with the Indians,

in consequence of which all scalp-

ing had ceased, and not one un-

friendly Indian was tb be seen.

Several labourers being employ-

ed at Kegworth, in Leicestershire,

to get some gravel from a close

near the high road, in order to

mend the same, dug up a large

earthen vessel, about two feet be-

low the surface, which contained

about two gallons. 'I’he pot was
removed to i\\v. liank-sidc, but as

soon as it was landed it dropped to

pieces, and instead of exhibiting

large pieces of gold and silver, as

had been expected, nothing was to

be seen but small human bones, in-

termixed with a black kind of earth.

Soon after, another pot was found,

and then eight others, ofdifferent di-

mensions and forms, all containing

the bones of children. The ves-

sels in question liad been placed in

a straight Fine, within an inch of
one another, and on being removed
from their positions, dropped into

a thousand pieces, presenting
the beholders with nothing but
skulls.

Sept. 12. A violent hurricane

occasioned great damage in Marti-
nico. The dwening-houscs, mills,

sugar and coffee-houses, were all

destroyed
;
neither did the planta-

tions escape. A great part of the

shipping and boats were also fonn-
dered ; few white people lost their

lives, but the numlier of negroes
who perished was very considera-

ble.

30. The Prussians, at Lowos-
chiitz, defeated the Austrian army.

Ocf. 14. Died John Henley,

M,A., the noted orator of Clarc-

market, who for many years had a.c.

contributed to the amusement of 1755

the low and proffiiie, by his exhi-

bitions, and was a convincing proof

that resentment, vanity, pride, and
self-sufficiciicy will carry even men
possessing a considerable share of

h‘arniiig and knowledge, fartlier

than the dictates of good sense,

religion, tu* morality, will justify.

He was in the 64th year of liis age,

and had afforded sco])fi for the sar-

castic pencil of the inimitable Ho-
garth.

'J’hc Powis estate at Hendon, in

Middlesex, sold for 73,050/.

By accounts from Barbadoes, it

appeared that the French had at-

teiujited to settle the neutral

islands.

25. The dauphincss received the

melancholy tidings respee-ting the

affairs of her father, the king of

Poland, with so violent a burst of

grief, that it brought on labour

pains, which ended in a miscar-

riage.

The rotiiTTda of the ancient Pan-
llicon at Uoiuc suddenly fell in, to

the entire demolLtiou of that mag-
nificent building, and j)rcri<niR

remains of ancient Homan ar-

dutccturc. The roof of the Pan-
tlicon was a round dome, without

pillars or windows ; its diameter

seventy-two common paces. The
pavement was made of large square

stones t)f I’orphyry, sloping to-

wards the centre, to carry off* the

rain from the d«>nie ;
a small drain

being placed in the inUldle, ct»ver-

cd by II stone frdl of holes.

Nov. 10. This being his majes-

ty’s birth-day, the same was ob-

served with the usual nijoicings.

I'hc king entered into the 74th year

of his age.

'J’he empress queen demanded,
in due form, the succour of ^0
Gcriiiaiiic body, by virtue of the

guarantee, of the pragiiiatm sanc-

tion, and the treaty of Dresden.
Her majesty also claimed the as-

sistance of the crowns of France
and Sweden, as guarantees of the

peace of \Vest[)halia
;

the grand

seignior also permitted her court to
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purchase 4003 horses, for remount-

1756 the cavalry.

As soon as the capitulation for

the surrender /)f the Saxon army
to the kin^ of Prussia was agreed

upon, the kin^ t)f Poland set

lUit for that territory ; and most
of liis Saxon troops entered into

the service of his Prussian ma-
jesty.

IS. About ten minutes before
twelve o'clock at nijfht, a shock of
an earthquake was felt at Inver-
hallen, in Ar^yleshirc, which lasted

twenty seconds
;

at Rothsay, it

was so violent, as to (^aiise the bells

to rin^ in the houses. It was pre-

ccdo<l by a rumbline; n(»ise, like

thunder at a distance.

ll). Arrived at Spithcad, the (h)I-

chestcr and Deptford, men -of.war,

]iavin^»‘ on board the brave General
Rlakeuey, and the witnesses, pro.

and con., in tlic affair of Admiral
Hyn<r. Tiic j^encral was wolc«inicd

to Portsmoutli witli huid aetdama-
tions, amidst the rinii»'in^ of bells,

and orand illuminations.

Captain Fortiinat us Wright, sub-

sequent to his release, took two
French prizes, worth lo,000/.

'idle Saxon minister delivered

to the di(*t a new and ample nieino-

rial, sett ini'- forth the lamentable
state of Saxony, and aj,^ain implor-

ed the assistance of the states of
the empire!. Tin; kins;- of Prussia
also addressed a letter to the diet,

demanding succour of the several

stales, ill conformity >litli their

j,^uarantees of tlu! treaties of AVest-

phalia and Dresden, but the minis-

ter of IMeiitz, as director of the

diet, liavini:^ refused to deliver it

in, the Rrandenhurj^di minister or-

dered the saiiK! to he jiriiitcd
;
and

sent to Jiis court for further in-

structions.

'riie duke of Wirtcinbur«[h re-

fused a passai^fe throug^li his domi-
nions to the Austrian troops who
were murcliinaf from the Nether-
lands ti) liohemia, und(!r pretence
that his country could not supply
them with a sufficient number of
liorses and carria«-cs, for their

bag-gage and artillery.

Dec. 1. The King of Prussia a.c.

fought his first batfile with Count
Brown, at Lowositz, in which he
proved victorious.

4. The king appointed the right

honourable VVilliani Pitt, Esq., to

be principal secretary of state, in

the room of Henry Fox, Esq.

His majesty ordered in council,

that an embargo should be laid

upon all ships laden, in the ports

of Great Britain and Ireland, with

corn, malt, meal, flour, brcfid,

biscuit, and starch, which should

be designed for foreign parts.

1 1 . The colli(!rs in the forest of

Dean seized numerous vessels, la-

den with barley, |?<*hig down tlie

river Wyc, to Bristol, and plun-

dered several mills in those parts,

carrving off near 3000 bushels of

grain.

7Miis day died at his lodgings in

Chapel-street, Sidio, aged 60,

Tiieodorc Baron Newhoff, who had
been, some years previous, crown-
ed king of Corsica. I’he family

of Newlioff had long been free ba-

rons t)f the county de la Marche,
and the late Tlieodore Anthony
Ncwhidf was born at IMctz, in

1669, being the son of Adolphus
Baron Newhoff. His sister was
married to the Count do Trevoux,
and was educated in the family

of the <luchcss of Orleans. After

many adventures in the different

courts of Euro))C, wliere he distin-

guished himscif by his genius for

intrigue in political affairs, he be-

came secretary to the famous Swe-
dish baron Goertz, at the Hague,
and after the baron’s unfortunate

catastrophe, was successively em-
ployed in tlic most secret negotia-

tions, by the duke de Riperida,

(Wdinal Alheroni, and Count Zin-
zendt»rf, the imperial minister. In
1733, after certain stipulations be-

tween him and the ('orsican chiefs

of the malcontents, at Leghorn, he
consented to become their king,

and arriving in tliat island, with
tlic assistance of a quiintity of mili-

tary stores, on March the 15tb,

1736, he was elected their monarch,

in a general diet, and crowned
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A.c. April the 15t‘h, 1736. At the

latter end of fhe year 1737, after

many unsuccessful conflicts with

the Genoese, he left Corsica, in

order to nejifotiatc with certain

powers of Europe, for assistance,

but was, unfortunately, arrested in

Holland, for a debt of 5000 florins.

After settlinjf that difficulty, he

was sent, with supplies, by a court

then allied ai^ainst the French,

who had possession of Corsica,

and arrived there at the breakings

out of the late war, in January,

1742. Not bavins^ been properly

supported, be was obliired ajjain to

leave his faithful subjects, and be-

came a wanderer in most parts of

Europe
;
and soon after bis arri-

val in England, was arrested, and
detained some years in the King’s

Bciieh and Fleet prisons, till re-

lieved by an act of insolvency.

During his incarceration, many
sums of money W(?rc rais(;d for his

benefit, by the subscriptions of the

illustrious and humane, which con-

duced to soften the latter inoinciits

of this virtim to the caprices of

fortune. A monument was erected

to his memory, in St. Anne’s
church, Soho.

21. Admiral Byng set out from
Greenwich, under tlic guard of a
troop of horse, for Portsmouth.

27. Admiral Hyiig was brought
to trial, before a court-martial, on
board the St. George, in Ports-

mouth harbour.

A general bill of rbristenings

and burials, within the bills of
mortality, from Dec. 16th, 1755,
toDec.Uth, 1756:—

CHRISTENED,
Males .... 7591
Females ... 7 ;4S

Total . . 14,S;i9

BURIED,
Males . . . 10,284
Females . . . lp,5S8

Total . . 20,872

There were voted 55,000 sea-

men, including marines
; and

49,749 land forces; for the service a.c.

of the ensuing year.

The 8U])pIy for the maintenance

of the forces, &c., amounted to

8,350,325/., 9.9., 3(L

During this year died Gilbert

West.
Jan. 4. A proclamation was is- 1757

sued, for giving encouragement to

seamen and able-bodied landsmen,
to enter themselves on board his

majesty's ships of war.
A courier arrived from Paris,

with the account of an attempt
having been made, on the 5th in-

stant, on the French king’s life.

On the above-mentioned day, the

king had ])roceeded from IVianon
to Versailles, to visit Madam Vic-

toire, and about six in the evening,

as his majesty Avas stepping into

his carriage, t<» return to Trianon,
a man, who had concealed himself,

rushed forward, with his hat on,

and making his Avay toAvards the

monarch, struck his majesty in the

right side, of which the king only
complained, by saying, “ That
man has given me a violent blow ;

he must be either mad or drunk
hut on perceiving that his hand *

AA^as hh>ody, he said, “ I am wound-
ed—seize that fellow, hut do not
kill him.” 'J’lie wound was given
by a clasp-knife, and the villain

who had committed the act was
named Damien, being a natiA'e of
Arras. I’lic hurt proved so slight

that his majesty Avas able to assist,

on the 9rii, at* a i.ouncil*whicli was
held at Versailles.

11. This day a slight shuck of
an earthquake wna felt at Nor-
wich, preceded by a rumbling noise

in the air.

22. A general court of the free

British herring-fishery society was
held, to take into consideration

the state of the company’s aflairs,

Avhenit Avas the opinion of the court,

the fishery ought to he carried on,

and that a petition should be pre-

sented to parliament, repr^^nting
the state of their affairs, and pray-
ing for further encouragement and
assistance, to forward that great

nntioii,al undertaking.
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A.c. 28, An exprePB arrived at the

lyjy
Admiralty, from Portsmouth, which

brought an account of the resolu-

tions of the court-martial, to the

iollowinjr purpose :
“ The court-

inartial was of opinion, that Admi-
ral Bynif did not do kis utmost to

ent^R^e the enemy, and therefore

was of opinion that he was £|fuilty,

under the twelfth article of war,

and sentenced him to he shot

;

but as it did not appear to the

court that it was througfh coward-
ice or disaffection, it unaninumsly
recommended him to mercy/'
The jjovernors of the Foundling

hospital came to a resohition to re-

ceive all children under the age of
six months, who should be convey-
ed to the said hospital before the

1st of the ensuing January.
Feb. 5. The nabob was defeated

by Colonel Clive, at the battle of
Plassic.

13. The lofty and beautiful

steeple belonging to St. Francis's

abbey, in the city of Cashel!, in

Ireland, fell in the middle of the

night, but without doing any da-

mage.
The king of France was so well

recovered from the wound given by
Damien, the assassin, that he re-

sumed tlie reins of government.
23. The plague broke out again

at Con.stRntinoplc, and carried (»ff

great numbers. Prince Maliomet,
the heir to the Ottoman throne, died

of that distemper, in the 4 1 st year
of his age.

At Laml)ornc, Berks, there was
such a prodigous ilood, occasioiscd

by the sudden thaw and melting of
the snow on the ncighbouriTig hills,

that the inhabitants of several

houses were h»st.

March 14. Orders were issued for

tlic inen-of-war at Spithead to send
their boats, with the captains,

and all the officers, of each ship,

accompanied by a party of marines,
under arms, to attend the execu-
tion of Admiral Byng. In pursu-
ance of that command, they rowed
fnnn Spithead, and made the har-
bour a little after eleven t/clock,

with tUe^most difficulty and dan-

ger, as it blew a prodigious hard^
gale. It was still more diffiimlt to

reach the Monarqtie, oti board
which ship the Admiral was to

suffer. No person was permitted

on board, excepting those belong-

ing to the ship ; but the A'essels

which lay near her ivere crowded
with spectators, all their shrouds

and tops being full. Admiral Byng
was accompanied by a clergyman
who had attended him during his

confinement, and two gentlemen,

his relations, walked out of the

great cabin to the quarter-deck,

where he suffered, on the larboard

side, a few minutes before twelve

o'clock. He threw his hat on the

deck, kneeled on a cushion, and
dropped a handkerchief as a signal,

on which a volley fnmi six marines

was fired, five of whose bullets

went thrviugh his body, and he was
dead in an instant. He would not,

for some time, suffer his face to

be covered, till he was much press-

ed, and told that the marines might
be intimidated from taking a pro-

per Jiim. That iinfortiinatc officer

died with great resedution,^ not

evincing the most distant symptom
of fear, "i’hc Rainillies, which
ship the admiral had commanded
in the Mediterranean, was riding

at anchor in the harlxmr, and about
half-nn-hoiir before his execution

she broke her mooring chain,

an<l only held by her bridle, which
was thought an extraordinary cir-

cumstance by persons who did not
conshler the high wiml at the time.

24. At the anniversary feast of
the London hospital, the collection

amounted to 2040/. 15.s*. 6fL
His must Christian majesty had

entirely recovered of the wound
received from the hand of Damien.

31. I'iie collection for the sup-
port of the Small-pox hospital

amounted to dOS/., 8v., 7(1.

April 5. The Aulic cfrancil sent
the emperor its advice upon the
last definitive proceedings to be
taken against the king of Prussia,

which was to this purpose, “ That
the fiscal of the empire, agreeable
to the duties of his function, should
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A.c. be authorized to summon, in form,

the kiii^ of Prussia, as elector of

Brandenburg'h, and acquaint him
that he had incurred the penalties

denounced agfainst those who vio-

lated the laws of the empire
;
that,

in consequence, he was put under

the ban of the empire, and thereby

deprived of all his rij,^hts, preroara-

tives, and privilef^es, and that liis

fiefs ivere escheated into the ex-

chequer of the empire.

6. The kinif was pleased to grant

to Lord Mansfield, chief justice of

the court of King's Bench, the

office of chancellor of his majesty’s

exchequer, in the room of Henry
Legge. Esq.

9. This morning about six o'clock

his royal highness the duke of Cum-
berland set out for Harwich, on his

way to Hanover. He embarked in

the afternoon, on board the Fowey,
which sailed in company with the

Dolphin and Aldborough.

21. The Austrians were delijated

at llcichenberg, by the prince of

Bevern,
23. Advices arrived from Antigua

that the Frencli had demolished

Fort dames, on the river Gambia,
and taken many of our ships on the

coast of Africa, which exploits had
been performed liy a squadron of

nine iiien-of-war, that had sailed

from Brest about the end of No>
vember.

28. The Hessian troops embark-
ed at Chatham, on board the trans-

porls, upon their return to Ger-
many.
At tiic feast of the sons of the

clergy, 895/. Is. were collected hir

that charity.

3t). Tile king was pleased to re-

commend to the dean and cliapter

of the metropolitan church of York,
Dr. dohii Gilbert, bishop of Salis-

bury, to be elected to tba tscc.

News arrived from C/ajie Verd,
that the volcano in the ivsle of
Fuego, which belched forth liauiea

incessantly, liad sunk all at once,
and buried the village of Moistciros.

The inhabitants having been fure>

warned of the event by several to-

kens, happily saved themselves by^
timely ffight. 1^57

May 6. The king of Prussia de-

feated Count Brown, at Auwall,

near Prague.
11. The comedy of the Suspi-

cious HusO'ind was performed at

Driiry-lane I’heatre, for the benefit

«»f the Marine Society ;
when 75

boys and 40 men, completely clothed

by the soidety, attended. The be-

nefit produced 271/., the managers
giving the use of the house, and
the players performing gratis. His
majesty gave 1000/. to the society,

the prince of Wales 400/., and the

princess dowager 200/.

20. Tlie trenches were opened
against Prague.
The Cherokee Indians renewed

their alliance with South Carolina.

June 9. Acis and Galatea was
performed at llanelagh-hotise, for

the benefit of the Marine Society,

to a imineroiis audience, which pro-

duced 579/. \5s.

12. Tlie siege of Prague was
raised.

18. 'J'he king of Prussij^ was
defeated by Count Duim at Collin.

26. Colonel Clive defeated the •

nabob, and deposed him, and raised

.laffier Ally Cawn to that dignity,

by which he iicqiiired immense
riches and infiiienre.

S II raja Dowla, after his defeat,

withdrew privatidy, his prime
minister and one of his generals

retreating with him.

Jaffiei Ally C'awn Entered the

city of Muxiidavad, and Colonel
Clive having installed him in the

ancient seat of the nabobs, the

usual Inmiage was paid by all ranks
of people, as siibah of the pro-

vinces of Bengal, Bahar, and
Orixa.

Suraja Dowla was taken pri-

soner, and put to death privately

by Jaffier Ally Cawn’s sou and bis

party. 'J’he nabob's treasury was
found to fall very short of the

riches expected. One third of the

sum stipulated by the agreement
was paid, and it was stated as much
more would soon follow as would
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A.c. make up half
;

the other moiety

1757
he liquidated in tlircc years,

by three annual payments.

l"he new nabob, Jaffier Ally

Cawn, ^ave the sea squadron and

troops 50 lacs of rupees, besides

the sum stipulated by the treaty

for other services.

Jt appeared from a list published

by the lords of the admiralty, that

from the Cth of April to the 20lh

of June, our iijcn*of-war had rap-

tured 22? sliips of war and privateers

from the enemy. The Defiance

privateer took two St. Domine^o
ships, worth 50,000/.

July 9. At three-quarters past

eleven at niijht, a dreadful shotdv of

an earthquake was felt in most of

the islands of the Azores. whi(‘Ii

lasted about two minutes, when all

the houses in the isle of Anura
were violently airitatcd. On the

loth, about ten in the morniuj^,

there was another shock, wliirli

was repeated about four in the af-

ternoon, with the same violence,

but of short duration. In tlie isle

of St. Ocorg-c, IS leapfues from

Aiiijfra, there was a shock <»ii the

same day, and at the same hour,

when siicli was the vj(»lence of the

commotion that 1053 persons were
crushed under the ruins of the

houses. "J'lie terror of the inha-

bitants was redoubled on the morn-

inijf of the loth, at the appccvrance

of IS new islands, which liad risen

at the distance of 100 fathoms

northward of tliat island. On one

of those floating' isles, a house was
seen in the midst of a clump of

trees, entirely perfect, Monte For-

mosa, situated south-eastward of the

isle of St. Gcori^e, was torn asun-

der, one part havini'^ been thrown

into the scji, at the distance of 100

fathoms from the other. Jn many
places the earth ope.icd, and a
]>iece of land, nearly a quarter of a

Icati^uc in extent, was precipitated

into the ocean
;
mountains shifted

from their bases, and others entirely

disappeared. All the inhabitants of

those isles were overwhelmed with

terror ^iid consternation, surround-

ed on every side with yawning; a.c.

graves. The isle of pico, however,
felt those shocks less violently ; but
the sea entered the isle of St. George
in a terrific manner. The isle of
Faya I experienced the elFect but
slightly, and the agitation of the sea

was hardly sensible. The isles of
Fleurs and Corvo were the only
two that proved exempt from this

disaster.

^5. Thfi duke of Cumberland was
defeated by Monsieur D’Etrees, at

llastenhach, when the French com-
puted their loss in the engagement
at 1500 men, and that of the duke
at 2(X)0, so that from all iwcounts it

was far from being a deeisive vic-

tory, but as the French army was
nearly double in numbers to that

commanded by the duke, the latter

was obliged to retreat. After the

(umtlict, the duk(* of Cumberland,
with his forces, marched first to

Nyenbiirg, then to Hoy, and lastly

to Fcrdcii, lifter having sent all his

magazines, with the sick and wound-
ed that were at Nyenhurg, from
that place. I'he French being left

masters of tbe field, sent a detach-

ment of 2000 men to the city of
Hanover, and took possession of
the same on the 19th.

The queen dowager of Prussia
died on the 2Sth of June, at her
])alacc of Munthijou, aged 73.
Her majesty was sister to our king.

'IMie governor of Osteiid, General
Pisa, sent his adjutant to the Eng-
lish vice-consul on the 17th instant,

at six o'clock in the morning, to

give liiiii intelligence, that by or-

ders from bis court, all communi-
Jiication with England was broken
oir

;
and he, therefore, desired the

vice-consul to intimate to tbe com-
manders of packet-boats and Bri-
tish shipping at Ostend, Bruges,
anil Nieuport, that they must de-
part in 24 hours, and not return

into any of the ports of the em-
press queen till further orders,

which was immediately done by the
consul.

Aug. 24. The city of Gueldres,

which had been blockaded by the
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A.c. French ever since the beg’inning of

the summer, v'ls forced by famine

to capitulate, when the (garrison

marched out with all the honours

of war, to be conducted to Berlin.

However, so many deserted, that

when they passed by Colog^ne, the

whole garrison consisted only of the

commander and 4r men, so that

the French and their allies had no
enemy on that side Magdeburgh.
The ct)urt of Vienna had already

received 200,000 crowns from the

revenues of Clevcs and La Marche
alone.

Their imperial majesties notified

to the magistracy of Hamburgh,
that they should not admit any
English men-of-war or transports

into their port, on pain of having

a French garrison imposed upon
them.

The Prussian minister was re-

called from the court of Sweden,
when the Sweiles at last began hos-

tilities against his Prussian majesty

in Pomerania, by forcibly possess-

ing themselves of Anclam and
Dcmmin, in their way to Stettin.

I'he ships taken by the French,

since the commencement of the

war to the above lime, viz., iiier-

chantiiien and <»thcrs, were com-
puted at G37

;
while it was ascer-

tained, that the Fiiglisli had gained

by captures upwards of two mil-

lions.

I’he ships captured from the

French, since the commehcement <»f

the war to the 12th of July, 17o7,

were, iiiercliantmeii CSl, j)rivateers

91, in all 772.

2G. His majesty presented to the

British museum the line collection

of books and manuscripts known
by the name of the king s library,

founded by Henry, prince of Wales,
son of James the First.

Sept. 8. A convention was sign-

ed by the duke of Oiimberland at

(Jloesterseveii, stipulating tliat all

hostilities should cease on both sides

within 21* hours, or sooner, if pos-
sible. Orders for that purpose
were immediately sent to the de-
tached corps.

10. A large green shark was a.c>

taken in the IVeed, a little above
3^5^

the bridge at Berwick, which was
six feet long. It was thought to

have followed the East India fleet

to the Forth, and a clasped pen-

knife was found in its belly.

The disputes between the king

of France and his parliament were

all ac{;oniniodatC(l, upon which his

majesty re-established that body,

without excepting even the 1C ba-

nishcMl members. His majesty de-

clared his rcsolutio.i to have no
further content ion about the Bull

Uuigenitus, nor the system of

grace, but that every one should

follow the religion transmitted to

him by his ancestors, without en-

deavouring to dive into the decrees

of Providence by scholastic subtil-

ties, which only fermented animo-
sities and dissensions. In conse-

quence, the parliament resumed its

functions on the 15th, after regis-

tering his majesty’s declaration of

the lOlh of JJetxMnber last
;
when

the king ordered all the refractory

clergy to administer the sacraments,

under pain of perpetual imprisuu-

inent.

21 . Died, at Kinver, a small vil-

lage near Bridgenorth, in the eouii-

ty of SaIo[>, on(? Robert Parr, aged

124; he was great-grandson of old

'J’homas Parr, vvlio was buried in

Westminster Abbey, and had died
in the nugn of LharJes the Second.
'i’hc father of Robert w'as above
109 y(!ars old, the graiidliither 113,

ainl the great grandfather, the said

Thomas, is w'ell-known to have
lived to the great age of 152
years.

23. Sir Edward HawdvO ordered
the vice-admiral with his division to

attack the isle of Aix, between the

islands <»f Rhe and OIen)n ; the

Magnanime Jed, and about twelve
the fire began from the fort, with
shells and great guns. The Mag-
nanime at iength brought \ip, with-

in less than 40 yards of the fort,

wlierc she kept an incessant fire

for about 35 minutes, as did als(»

the Bardeur • about three-quarters
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A.c. aft«r 0116 the firings ceased, the grar-

rison having; struck their colours,
' when the place surrendered.

24 There was a violent hurri-

cane at Louisboiirg, which lasted

14 hours. When it ooinineneed,

the fleet was 40 leagues distant,

and the ships were within two
miles of the rocks and breakers, so

that if the wind had not shifted

they must, in all probability, have

been driven ashore and totally

lost.

The French' fleet suffered greatly

in Loiiisbourg harbour.

Oct. 21. A naval encounter took

place <iff Cape Fran<*ois, when
three English meii-ol-war heat

seven French ships.

22. Some gentlciiien of Dublin

laid before the s<M‘iety of that city

a specimen of alum on*, which had

been discovered in the county of

Donegal, in a large mine, and for

which they intended to establish a

manufactory.

A treaty of peace was concluded

between the province of Pennsyl-

vania and the Delaware and the

Shawanesc Indians.

25. Died the learned Benedic-

tine father Augustus Calinct, aged

86, at his abbey (»f Senoncs, in

France. During his life he had

published nearly 60 volumes.

The grand seignior, Sultan Os-
man, died, and was succeeded by
Sultan Miistapha, who made con-

siderable changes in the offices of

state.

30. Died Edward Vernon, Esq.,

member for Ipswich, and formerly

an admiral of his majesty’s fleet,

W'hosc gallant behaviour at Porto

Bello so highly redounded to the

honour of the British arms, and

wliosc patriotic spirit as a senator

was duly appreciated bv the British

nation.

Nov. 5. The king of Prussia de-

feated the army of the empire and
the French at Kosbach.

11. Schweidnitz surrendered to

the Austrians.

16. I'he queen of Poland died

suddenly at Dresden, of a fit of

apoplexy, brought on by the Mm^
she had received of tbs defeat of the 1757

French at Rosbach.
22. Count Daun defeated the

prince of Bevem near Breslaw.
Dec. 5. The king of Prussia de-

feated Count Daun at Lissa.

21. The king of Prussia retook
Breslaw, when 144,000 florins were
found in the Austrian military chest,

and the magazines were well-stock-

cd ; 44 pieces of Austrian cannon
were also raptured. Prussia thus

became possessed of the whole ter-

ritory of Silesia.

27. Some colliers in sinking a

new pit on Gateshead-rnoor, flmnd

the entire skeleton of a man of gi-

gantic size, in a bed of stiff clay,

about seven feet from the surface of

the soil. Near the skeleton were
ftuiiid three small pieces of very an-

cient Saxon coin. The man, when
living, must have measured eight

feet high, and had lain there many
hundred years.

In the parish of Beetham, six

miles from Kendal, in Westmore-
land, which occupies a very exten-

sive tract, only five persons had
died in the spare of 15 months,
whose united ages amounted to 482
years.

28. This day died her r^’^al high-

ness Princess Caroline Elizabeth,

third daughter of his majesty, aged
45 years, who had been in a <le-

clining stj^tc for some time.

There was received at the Small-

pox Hospital, (luring this year, 713
patients wlio had the disease by
common infection, and 247 from
inoculation, so that 960 had been
provided for by this charity in one
year.

The forces of the magnanimous
king of Prussia had fought the fol-

lowing battles since the 6th of the

preceding May.
1 . The battle of Ricsberg, com-

manded by the duke of Bevern.

2. The battle of Prague, com-
manded by the king in person.

3. 'J'he battle of Collin, com-
manded by his majesty.

4. The battle fought against the
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A C. RuBsiang, commanded by Marshal

1757 Lehwald. .

5. The battle of Rossbach, com*
manded by,.1he kinpr of Prussia.

6 . The bid^of Breslavr. com*
muaded by toe prince of Bcvern,

and
7. I’he battle of Newark, com-

manded by the king.

These were all general engage-

ments ; added to which, were the

sieges of Prague and Breslaw, and
a great many skirmishes.

The militia act passed during

the sessions of parliament of this

year.

The identity of electric fire and
lightning was discovered by Dr.
Franklin ; who, in consequence, in-

vented a method of securing build-

ings from thiindcr-sturms, by means
of metallic conductors.

The amount of the national debt

on the 11th of January, 1757, was
74,780,886/. Ss. Sir/., and on the

11th of January, 1758, it liad in-

creased to 77,780, 38(J/. 8.?. 2lfl.

A general bill of christenings

and burials in the bills of mortality,

from December 14th, 1756, to De-
cember 13th, 1757.

CilR1ST£NKD,
Males .... 7195
Females . . . 6858

Total . . 14,053

nuHiun,
Males . . . 10,821

Females . • . 10,492

Total . , 21,313

During this year died Colley

Cibber, the famous comedian ; Cal-
met, the Benedictine monk, a vo-
luminous writer ; VV. Maitland, the

historian
;
Fontenelle, the poet, and

Dr. Herring, archbishop of Can-
terbury.

Jan, 1. His majesty according to

annual custom, ordered lOQO/. to be
distributed among the poor of the

parishes of St. John's, St. Mary’s,
and St. James’s.

2, 3'his was observed as a ge-

neral day of thanksgiving in Tot-

tenham Court Hoad, by Mr. Whit-
field's people, fur the victories 175s
gained by the king of Prussia.

An equestrian statue of the king,

by Van Nost, was erected on St.

Stephen's Green, Dublin.

5. The ceremony fur the private

interment of her royal highness the

Princess Caroline took place in

Henry the Seventh's chapel, West-
minster Abbey.

12. A cup and salver intended as

a present to Captain Lockhart,
was sent to L1oyd'« cofTeo-liouse,

to be inspected by the merchants.
21. A court-martial vvas held on

board the Newark, for the trial of

fifteen mutineers belonging to the

Namur man-of-war, when they all

received sentence of death.

27. This being tlie birth-day of

the king of Prussia, wlio entered

into his 47th year, the same was
observed with every demonstration
of joy.

31. The laic accession of a new
sultan to the Ottoman throne,

fixed the attention of Europe on the

proceedings at that court. An
event occurred which considerably

affected the new sovereign ; the

caravan of pilgrims returning from
Mecca, was nearly destroyed by the

Arabs, which cruel proceeding was
supposed to have arisen from the

latter being disgusted on account of
the removal of the pacha of Da-
mascus to Aleppo, who had been
greatly esteemed by them, which
removal ^Tas attributed to the chief

of the black eunuchs. The grand
seignior in consequence ordered his

head to be sent for from Rhodes,
and exposed to public view.

Feb. 4. A marble bust of Dr.
Claudius Gilbert, t)f Dublin Col-

lege, in Ireland, iwas phiccd there.

He had bequeathed 13,000 volumes,

selected with great care, to that

library.

5. All the estates and effects of

the Jesuits in Portugal were se-

questered, and an inventory of the

estates and moveables was taken ;

leaving only ten sous a day for the

subsistence of each individual «)f

that fraternity.
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A.c. 12, A person arrived at Ports-

mouth with an Admiralty messen-

ger, in the gfreatest haste, who was
immediately introduced by orders

from court to Achniral Boscawen,
from whom the followinjf particu-

lars transpired. iTlie person in

question had been master of a

tradinjf Enc^lish vessel from port

to port in North Amerira, particii-

4vlarly up the river St. Lawrence,
hilt being* taken by the enemy, had
been detained prisoner with g^e-

neral Montcalm, nearly three years,

who would not relinquish him in

exchange for other prisoners, in

consequence of his extensive know-
ledge of the coasts. They there-

fore came to the resolution of send-

ing him to Old France in the next

packet-boat, to be confined till the

end of the war. lie had, therefore,

embarked at Quebec, and during

the voyage was admitted to the

cabin, and particularly noticed one
day where they had placed the des-

patches to sink them in case of

danger. Soon after, being obliged

to put into Vigo for ])rovisions, he

observed an Englisli man-of-war at

anchor, and seizing an opjiort unity

when the guard was fast asleep, he

took the packet, and having se-

lected the government’s express,

held it between his teeth, and si-

lently let himself down into the

hay, whence floating upon his back

into the wake of the bhiglish man-
of-war, he secured himself by the

hawser, and go^ safe on board.

The captain then examined him,

transcribed the packet for fear of

any accident, and then sent him
post overland with the same to Lis-

bon, from whence he proceeded t.(»

Falmouth in a sloop of war, and
immediately set out ])ost for Lon-
don. He had only been four days in

going from Falmouth to London,
and from thence to Portsmouth.

14. A dreadful fire liapjicucd at

Bridge I'own, in Barbadocs, which
consumed 120 houses. 'J'he crops

in that island proved di'fective, as

there had been little wet weather

during the season yvlieii rains

usually fall.

19. By an authentic list, it ap-^
peared that there passed through

Islington turnpike Tor Smithflcld

market, from January, 1754, to

January 1st, 1755,^^8,602 oxen;
267,.56.5 sheep ;

and Troin January
1st, 1757, to January 1st, 1758,

30,952 oxen, and 200,180 sheep
;

whereby it was obvious that there

M'as a decrease of more than 67,000
sheep during the last year, and an
increase only of about 2000 oxen,

which was by no means a just pro-

portion.

20. Prince Ferdinand of Bruns-
wick was joined by Prince (leorge

of Holstein, with a body of Prus-

sian horse, on whose arrival the

whole anriy reached tlie conniics of

Verdeii, when the castle of Kottcri-

berg surrendered, after six hour's

resistance, and the garrison of

about 150 men were made prisoners

of war.

23. The enemy quitted Otters-

berg, leaving beliind them all their

artillery and ammunition. Ver-
den was seized, and the French
were preparing to evacuate Zell.

26. I'hc two generals, the Mar-
quis D'Armciitieres and the Mar-
quis do lluchepiiic, together with

the garrisun, evacuated the town t>f

Zell.

28. The Prince do Clermont and
the Duke de Kandoii acted in a
similar manner at Hanover, observ-

ing good order, and without any
atteiii|>t at plunder. They distri-

buted to the pour the corn and
meat which remained in the maga-
zines, whilst those wiio had com-
manded :it Brunswick burned ail

the provisions.

I'he Foudroyant and Orpheo
luen-of-war, were captured from
the French, by Admiral Osborne.
March 1. 'Phe duke of Bedford

<»rdcred a room at Whitehall to be
opened for the use of those gentle-

men who studied painting, sculp-

ture, and engraving ; and on Sa-
turdays Messrs. VV^ilton and Ci-

priani attended, to observe the

pr(»gress made by the young ar-

tists. A large silver medal was
given to the best sculptured figure,
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A.C. and another for the best model
executed in basso-relievo.

3. An a(;tioii took place near

Laueiiau, situated near llameleu

and Hildcshcirn, between f><X)

Prussian drag^ooiis and hussars,

and 600 French horse, willi 300
foot, in which tlie latter were de-

feated.

5. Surat was taken by the Eiig;-

lish.

0. The heavy artillery liavinsf

arrived, the boinbardincnt of M in-

den beg'an ; and the garrison after

making' an unsuccessful sally, in

4>rder to procure provisions, of-

fered to capitulate upon honour-
able terms, wliicli was rejectc^d.

All the effects of the J(;suits in

France w’cre sequestrated, till the

eig'ht millions they were condemned
to pay to the heirs of a g-cntleman

in the East Indies, ofwhose property
they had fraudulently possessed

themselves, should be discharg'e*!.

The interest that liad ucjunic^l

since tlicy cfot possession of the

property had nearly doubled the

principal.

II. Mr. Henry Raine, of Saint

(leorg'c's, Middlesex, had, during

his lifetime, Imilt and endowed an
hospital for 40 gnrls, takcni out of
the charity school, wdiom he had
maintained. iJy his will, dated

October 17th, 1736, he bequeatlied

4000/. 3 per cent, annuities to

trustees, to accumulatt*, and im-

prove the jifrowiiig^ dividends, until

the same should produce yearly

210/. to be disposed <»f in inarriaij:c

portions to tw(» maidens broiig-ht

up in his hospital, viz. 100/., por-

tion, and ,5/, for a wedding- dinner.

13. Miss Bab. Wyndham, of
Salisbury, a maiden lady of ample
fortune, ordered her banker to re-

mit 1000/. in her owm name, as a
jiresent to the king- of Prussia.

14. The French captured M in-

den, when by the capitulation, the
garrison, consisting of eight bat-
talions, a large detachment of in-
fiintry of Hainanlt, and eight
scjuadroiis of horse, making in all

3516 men, were to remain pri-

soners of war ; besides 67 pieces

of cannon ofdifferent sizes ; a con-

sidcrablc magazine was' also found 1753

in that town, and a military chest.

20. Embdcn was taken by Ad-
miral llidmcs.

22. A violent shock of an earth-

quake was felt at Port Royal, in

Virginia, attended by a noise like

thunder.

23. An act passed for building

a bri<lgc across the Tliamcs, froift

Old Brentford, in Middlesex, ‘ to"

the opposite shore, in the count}'

of Surry.

27. Jiichard W’^illiam Vaughan,
late a liuendraper at Stafford, waft

committed to Newgate, for forging
bank of England notes, being the

first attempt of the kind ever

made.
29, The palace, begunby Charles

tlie Second, at Winchester, on an
extensive plan, hut never finished,

was completely fitted up for bar-
racks, the edifuje containing 160
large apartmimts.

April 11. A convention between
Ills Britannic majesty and the king
ol* Prussia, was signed at London,
whereby it was stipulated that the
king of England should pay the sum
of 670,000/. to t he king of Prussia's
:ig*ent, in London, immediately after

the ratilication should be exchanged;
that the king of Prussia should
emplny fliat sum in augmenting
and keeping iqi his forces, in order
to act as might he most beneficial

to the common cause ; and that

neither 01 the cootraeting powers
should conclude any peace, make
any truce, or enter into any treaty

of neutrality, without the participa-

tion of the other.

16. Schweidiiitz siiiTeiidcred,

and the garrison, consisting of3500
men, of whom 250 were officers,

was made prisoneis of war. The
Austrians liad lost above 3500
men in that place by sickness, de-
sertion, and severe duty, during the
blockade

;
and the prince of Be-

verii was exchanged for an officer

of the same rank, and again em-
ployed by his Prussian majesty.

17. A proof was made at Paris

of a cannon on a new invention,
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which fired 60 times in ten minutes,

1758 without being spunged.
19. London-bridgc was opened

for foot-passengers, 500 wt>rkracn

having been constantly employed,

Sundays not excepted.

20. This being the "anniversary

feast of the sons of the clergy, the

whole amount of the collection was
1066/. l^w.

88. A new tax of one shilling in

the pound on places and ])cnsions,

and another on houses and win-
dows, were votfcd for the ])Myrncnt of
interest on the sums borrowed for

the service of the present year.

The former bad produced 70,OCX)/,

and the latter 100,000/. An ad-
ditional shilling was also laid on
all rateable bouses, and sixpence a
window on all above liftccn.

29. The first stone of a new
bridge from Brentford to Kew, was
laid in the presence of a great

number of persons of quality and
distinction.

M. D’Ache was defeated by Ad-
miral Pocoefc,

May 1, Senegal was taken by
his majesty's ships the ^Jassriu,

Harwich, and Rye, witli the Swan
sloop, and two busses, uinlcr the

command of Captain Marsh, having
on board 200 luarincs, and a de-

tachment i>f artillery. ar-

rived off Senegal, and the small

vessels and boats cleared the bar.

The enemies, with seven vessels,

then rnadf* a shew of attack, and
kept up a kind of running fire, but
were stum repulsed, and retired.

Seven hundred marines and sea-

men then landed, and got the ar-

tillery on shore. Deputies soon
arrived from the council of Senegal,
with articles, upon which they l>ro-

posed a capitulation, and on the 1st

of May the same were agJTcd to,

I'he trustees of Raine’s hospital

met pursuant to the will of the

donor, when having selected six

maidens who had been educated in

that hospital, and were ])ro]»erly

recommended, the lot was drawn
presence of a numerous

a6|emb]y, for the prize of 100/. by
uray of marriage portion, which

fell to Ann Netherland, who had^
left the hospital in 17^, and was to 1753

be married the 5th of November
ensuing, on which occasion 5/. were
expended on a wedding dinner.

3. A wager was Laid at New-
market, by a young lady, that she

would ride 1000 miles in 1000
hours, which match she accom-
plished in little more than one-

third of the time.

The king of Prussia entered

Moravia.

Died, at Rome, Ids holiness

Prosper Lamhertini, the reigning

pope, ill his S4th year. He had

been raised to the purple Dcirem-

her Olh, 1726, and chosen pope

August 17th. 1740, on which he

assumed the name of Benedict the

Fourteenth. J'hat pontifl* emi-

nently deserved the dignity awarded
him, although the cardinals had
considered a length of time whether
they should elect him.

8 . The Marquis Duquesne, clief

d’Kseadrr, lately taken prisoner in

the Foudroyant, arrived in Lon-
don.

9. At the anniversary meeting
of the gov{‘rnors of the London
Lying-in Hjisjdtal, the collection

at the church and hall amounted
to 611/. lO.v.

A new corn-market w’as opened
at St. Saviour's, in the borough of

Southwark.
10 . The annual meeting was

held at the hospital for the main-
tenance of exposed and deserted

children, when a coimnittec was
appointed for the ensuing year.

It appeared upon a r(?trospect, that

nearly 6000 infants had been annu-
ally taken in, one-third of wdiom
liad died at nurse ; a matter that

required parliamentary inquiry,

12. Ladders ana gates were
aflixed to East Sheen gate, in

Surry, to facilitate foot-passengers

in passing* through Richmond
I’ark ; as well as at Ham gate

;

in consequence of which the Prin-

cess Amelia gave up that long-

contested atfair, for the ease and
convenience of the inhabitants.

Advice was received from Ad-
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A.c. miral Broderick, tliat his majesty’s

ship the Prince Oeor^^e, had caiig’ht

fire in latitude 48°, and after burn-

ing to tile water’s edg’e, the reiiiiiaiit

of tile ship sunk a little bclorc six

in the evening-.

The marquis of Rockingham was
appointed Ijord-Iicuteuant for the

West Riding of Yorkshire.

20 . A waggon was burnt on

Salisbury Plain, with all the sce-

nery and apparatus for the Bath
Theatre, besides the property of

every performer. The driver of

the vehicle had been told by a ser-

vant of the theatre, that one of the

wheels would take fire, and en-

treated him to stop and unload, but

he still persisted in driving on,

giving as a reason that he had
already proceeded twelve miles with

his wheels smoking. About three

miles from Salisbury, the fiaines

hurst out, and before ten boxes

could be [ireserved, the whole
waggon was consumed

;
the pro-

perty amounting in value to SOW/.
23. Four French ships, being

part of seventeen which had sailcil

the 1st instant, from Bourdcaux,

laden with provisions and stores,

for Canada, under a convoy of si

large privateer of 54 guns, and two
frigsites, were brought into Fid-

niouth, by Commodore Keppel’s
squadron.

30. A society was formed at

Glasgow, under the name of the

Glasgow Charitable Marine Society,

the purport of which was to provide

for such seamen as should become
old or disabled in the service of the

merchants of that city ; and to af-

ford relief to their widows and
children.

*Tune 2. Fort St. David’s, in the
East Indies, was taken by the

French.

8. The duke of Marlborough
burnt 100 sail of shipping at St.

Maioes, notwithstanding they were
under the guard of the cannon of
that place ;

but finding it imprac-
ticable to attack the town, he
marched hack to Camualle. Cimi-
modore Howe made so good a dis-

position of his boats and transports,

Q 2

that four brigades and ten com-^
panics ofgrenadiers were embarked lygg

in less than seven hours, the enemy
not having attcm])tcd to attack

them. The iiiliabitants of Can-
calle lied, and left the troops in

quiet possession of that place,

which some of the men began to

plundeT, but were afterwards pu-

nished most severely. The town oif

St. Malocs has walls of imme^ift

thickness, and very high, so that

the scaling ladders could not reach

the summit, and it was extremely

dangerous for the ships to go with-

in gun-shot.

9. The English, 16,000 strong,

made for Loiiisbiirgh, and, after

attempting at two places, got on
shore at the third attack, at a spot

the French had deemed impracti-

cable.

An act passed for annexing cer-

tain forfeited estates in Scotland to

the crown, and applying the rents

and profits of the same for the bet-

ter civilizing and improving the

Highlanders oF Scotland.

12. Died Augustus William,

Prirute of Prussia, eldest brother

of the king, of an apoplexy, at

Grangebourg, in his 36th year.

He had married Princess Louisa
Amelia, daughter of the duke of
Brunswick H^ilfenbuttle, by whom
he had issue, Frederick Willijim,

presumptive heir tt» the throne of
Prussia, born in 1744; Frederick

Charles Tlenry, born 1747; and
Frederica Sophia, born in 1751.

Florence Hansey, M.D., M-as

brought to trial at the court of
king's-bench, in Wcstminster-hall,

on an indictment for bigh-treason,

before Lord Chief .lusticc Mans-
field, and .Judges Dennison, Fos-
ter, and Wiimot. One hundred
and thirty- one gentlemen were
summoned on the jury, and nearly

one hundred answered to their

names ; the doctor objected to fif-

teen, and the council for the crown
against three.

14. Doctor Hansey was brought

to the bar, to receive judgment,

when Lord Mansfield, after a very

moving speech, pronounced sen-
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A.C. tence in the usual form, “that lie

)758 was to be han(rc(], drawn, and

S
uartered, at Tyburn, on Arc^diies-

ay, the 12th of tfiily.

16. The lunise of commons re-

solved, that an address should be
laid before Iiis majesty,, represent-

in" that tlie salaries of the judjfes

were inadequate to the dignity and
importance of tlicir oflices ; and
therefore beg’g’ed that he would be
pleased to advance any sum, m»t
cxceedin" 11,4,50/., to be applied

in nugfinentatiiiii of their salaries,

in such proportions as his majesty
should think fit.

19. Cudalore and Fort St. Da-
vid’s, in the East Indies, surrender-

ed to the French.
23. The prince de Clermont was

defeated at Crcvelt, by Prince Fer-
dinand.

25. Count Daun obliged the kin"
of Prussia to raise the sieufc of Oi-
iimtz, by t.ikiu" his convoys.

27. The Eiiiflisli forces possessed

ibemselves of Louisbur"h.
28. Prince Ferdiuaml a])pearcd

before Dusscldorf, a city hclou"-

ilig to the Prince Palatine, and
summoned it to surrendcu’, when
the governor capitulated, and the

garrison, consist in" of 2t)0f) men,
marched out with the honours of

war.

30. Some workmen dug up, near
Colonna, where it was snj)posed

the aneient city of Lainhicum had
onee stood, an antique A^unis, of

white iiiai^olc, of more ‘‘exquisite

workmanship tliaii even the Venus
dc Mediris

;
and a fine bust of

Lucius Verus, with several vases,

lamps, coins, and other antiqui-

ties. A Greek inscription was also

discovered, near the great build-

ing, importing that a library had
existed in that place.

July 4. A fire broke out In the

public filature at Savannali, South
Carolina, and raged llirougli the

whole building with siicli irre-

sistible fury, that between two and
three thousand pounds weight ut

cocoons were consumed, with otlier

Qirticles of value. Had tlicre liceu

the least wind, the council-house.

with all the public records, must^
inevitably have been destroyed. 1753

5. Lord Howe was* killed.

8 . Gcmn-al Abercrombie was re-

pulsed at Tieonderago.

2.5. IMie prince of Vsembergwas
defeated by the duke de Broglio, at

Sandersliaiiscn.

Doctor Ilanscy was respited till

the Stli ofNovember.
26. Tlie island of Capo Breton

w'as taken by the English.

A capitulation was signed be-

tween their exeelleneics Admiral
Boscawen and Major-General Am-
herst, and his excellency the Che-
valier Drucour, governor of the is-

land of Cape Breton, &c.
28. On the 5th, Cardinal Charles

llezzonico, bishop of Padua, a Ve-
netian by birth, was elected pope.

He was born 011 the 7th March,

1693, and formerly auditor of the

jlota. He was a most exemplary
ecclesiastic, of the purest morals,

devout, steady, learned, and dili-

gent
;
in a word, worthy to sne-

c(U‘d his predecessor, the Great
Benedict the Fourteenth.

Aug. 3 . iM. d'Aclic was again

defeattid by Admiral Pocock, in

the East Indies.

5. Two powder-mills, at Houns-
low, blew up, with about 600
weight of powder.

M. dc Chevert was defeated, at

Meerc, by Bamn Imbopf.

S. (’lierbourg was attacked, and
its |»ier destroyed, by the English.

His majesty’s troops etfeeted a
landing, under cover of the frigates

and buinh-ketches in the hay dcs

IMarees, two leagues westward of

I’lierbourg, in the face of a large

body of the enemy, prepared to

receive tliem
;
and in the evening,

(•herbourg surrendered, at discre-

tion.

10 . IMjc Magdalen hospital, in

Goodman's Fields, for the recep-

tion of penitent prostitutes, was
opened, when fifty petitions were

presented, and several of the peni-

tents admitted.

11. At Poole, in Montgomery-
sliire, during the sessions, an alarm

was spread that the flour was sink-
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ingf, which occasioned so ^rcat a
rush, that s'x people were tram-

pled to death, and many others

hurt.

17. Rich. Houseman, of Knares-
boroiis^h, in Yorkshire, was com-
mitted to York castle, on suspicion

of murderinfi^ Daniel Clarke, of the

same place, shoemaker, about 14
years previous ; the discovery of

which murder was attended with

very remarkable circumstances.

Some workmen dic['j»‘in;j;- near St.

Robert’s cave, found the remains

of a body, which they supposed
had been murdered, and as Daniel

Clarke had disappeared very sud-

denly, they conceived it mig^ht be

his body. Houseman was appre-

hended, and carried before a jus-

tice. On his examination, he said

it was not Clarke’s body, as he
was buried in another place, which
he specified, and according’ly, the

remains of .another corpse were
taken up, and Houseman commit-
ted as above. Eucecne Aram was
also secured, as h.avinif been an ac-

complice.

The news ofthe taking’ of Lonis-

biirg-h was received at the Admi-
ralty.

20. It was resolved by a majori-
ty of voices, in the diet of Ratis-

bori, that bis imperial majesty
sboiild be pctition(;d to borrow
300,000 crowns, in the name of
the empire, with an assurance that

the same should be rcjiaid out of
the first contingents raised by the

Germanic body. The several mi-
nisters from the courts of Brandcn-
burgh, Hanover, and Hesse Cassel,

however, excused themselves from
consenting to that resolution. 'iOie

Hanuveriaii minister declared that
the French and Austrian troops
having, by exorbitant contributions,

exhausted the revenues of the elec-

torate, as well as the territories of
its allies, he could* not possibly
alter his opinion

; and the dele-
gate for Rrandenburgh referred to
his memorial of the 28th of June,
which subject occasioned great de-
bates ill the electoral college.

21, The sentence of the ban of

the empire was confirmed by the

Aiilic council, the last court of ap-

peal from the diet of the empire

;

against the king of Prussia ; the

king of Great Britain, as elector

of Briinswii^k ; the duke of Bruns-
wick Wolfcnhuttel

;
and the count

ofLippe Biickcburgh. The charges

against the king of England con-

sisted in his having joined his

troops to those of the elector of
Brandciibiivgli, and taking into his

pay the forces 4)f several princes,

in order to su[)port that elector's

rebellion; for seizing the revenues*
and for bringing fiircign troops

into the cm})irc, as well as the hav-
ing taken possession of Embdcn.
His majesty, for those otfeuees,

was ordered to withdraw his foreign

troops from Germany immediately,

and desist from supporting the re-

bellion of the elector of Brandcu-
burgh

;
and lastly, to join his con-

tingent to the army ot the empire,
in 4)rdcr to punish, iii an exemplary
manner, tlic rebellion which had
been raised, in open violation of the

imperial decrees.

An irilorui.'ition being laid before

the lord-mayor, that liglits had
been observed in the works belong-
ing to the new temjiorary bridge,

bis lordshij) ordered an inspection

to take place, >vhen it appeared
tliat attempts bad been made to
fire the bridge,* in three places, and
a guard was therclbre station-

ed, to prevent such a nualicious dc-
sigii.

At Boston, in New England, a
violent hurricane passed through
part of Chelsea, or Biimncy, marsh,
which carried all before it. In one
place, the gust arose and broke oft’

the limbs of trees as if they had
been severed by an axe

;
it then

passed by one Imusc, which it shook
so violently, that the inmates ran
out, expecting every moment the

building woubl be overturned.

23. A hurricane happened at

Barbadoes, at seven in the morn-
ing, which lasted till three in the

afternoon, during which time eight

sail were driven a-shore.

26 » At nine o'clock in the moru*
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the king^ of Prussia attanked

1768 Russians at Zoriidor/f, and en-

tirely defeated them: 1.5,000 Rus-
sians were left on the field of battle,

and all their artillery and three

licutenant-n-ener^s taken ; the

Prussians lost about 3000 in killed

and wounded.
37. Colonel Bradstreet took

Fort Frontenae, or Cardaraqiii,

on the lake Ontario, at the en-
trance into St. Laurence river, and
captured, in the harbour, eleven
ships

; he also-i found in the fort

eigfhty pieces of cannon, the j^ar-

rison havingf suiTcndercd prisoners
of war.

29. I'he number of children re-

ceived into the Foundlinq* ITosjutal,

from 1741 to Dec. 31 st, 17o7,

amounted <0 CS94. TJie money
received for Hit* support of t!ie

charity, including^ the j>:raiit frtim

Parliament, amounted to 3S0,00i?/.

L. 2t/.

Sept, .3. The kins;^ of Portugfal,

returning from the country in the

evening, attended by a few ser-

vants, was attacked by three men,
near Belem, all armed ; a blunder-

buss was discharged at the c«>at h-

nian, who was hurt; (be king
being dangerously M'ouudcd in se-

veral parts of his body, and his

right arm shattercHl. The authors

of that horrid plot had sjiread a
report that his majesty would not

live long, and fixetl the time of his

death to Sept. 173S. iVIaiiy per-

sons were 'iirni&ted liy tire king’s

order, bf whom the following were
the principals—the duke dc Aveiro,

the marquis of '^J'avora, the father

;

the inarmiis of 'I’avora, the son ;

Joseph jVfaria, son of the marquis
;

and several others ; after a long

examination, their guilt was com-
pletely proved.

7'lic chief of the Genoese mal-
contents, de Pauli, entired the

province of Cape Corsi), in the

island of Corsi(ai, and with 2000
men, laid siege to Rogliano, to fa-

cilitate the surrender of which, he
caused tin; city of Bastia to be
Mockaded by 150D men.
The king ordered the colours ta-

ken at I^ouisbiirgh, to be deposited
ill St. Paiire Catiicdral. ]y58

7. At the anniversary feast of
the natives of Gloucestershire, held
at Gloucester, for putting out boys
to trade, 157/. were collected by
the gentlemen, for that laudable
purpose.

11. General Bligh’a rear-guard
M as defeated by the French, at St.

Cas.
16*. The cannon mid mortars

taken at Cherbourg were drawn
through the city, in grand proces-

sion, to the l\)wer.

30. I'he plague at Smyrna still

continucd w itli unabating ‘fi i ry

.

Oct. 10. General Oberg was de-
feated at Laiiwcrbageri, by the

prince de Soiibise.

14. I'lic king of Prussia's camp,
at Uocbkircbcn, was surprised by
(hmnt Daiin, and ISIarshal Keith
slain. 7’lic king, the margrave,
and all the generals, present in

that action, rt?ceivcd contusions,

or bad horses shot under them.
Marshal Keith was shot dead by
the first disclnirge of the enemy's
musketry

;
and Priiice Francis ol*

Brunswick rereiv(‘d his death from
a cannon-ball, which carried otf

his head, just as he had niounlcd
liis horse.

20. 7’lie duke of iMarllmrough
died, at iMunster, by which event
the command devolved on Lieu-
tenant-General Lord George Sack-
ville. .

21. An act was passed by the

council of St. Jago, for dividing

the island of Jamaica into three
counties, and for appointing jus-
tices of assize, and oyer and termi-
ner ill two of tiic alon'said coun-
ties.

2S. Some rcmarkahlc human
skeletons were discovered near the
road-side, at a place called Breech-
down, ill Kent. One of them luid

round its neck a string of beads, of
various sizes, and by its side lay

three irnplcincnts ol war. How
those bodies came to be deposited
ill that place aliorded matter of
speculation to the curious.

Nov. 2. The Bclliqueux, a French
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A. c. man-of-war, from Quebec, was

jygg
driven into Lundy-road, Bristol,

by stress of* v’cather ; when the

Antelope took possession of her,

without firing a g^un. There were

470 men on board, and she had cap-

tured the Caernarvon Indiainau,

in her passage, which had been

subsequently re-taken by Admiral

Boscawtjn's squadron. The Belli-

queux was valued at 150,000?.

4. The king appointed Lord
George Sackvillc lieutenant-gene-

ral of his majesty’s forces and of

the ordnance, to be cominander-in-

chief of the British forces serving

on the Lower lUiine, under tlic

comman:! of Prince Ferdinand.

7. I’he debtors who had been
confined in the King's -Bench pri-

son, were removed from thence to

the new King's-Bench, in St.

George’s Fields.

10. '^^i’liis being the anniversary

of his majesty’s birth, wlio en-

tered into his 76th year, the same
was observed, with the usual de-

monstrations of joy.

'J'he oldest lion in the Tower
died, aged 6S, The beast had
been presented to James the Se-
cond, by one of the Bavbary
States.

IS. His majesty's sliip the In-

trepid, of 61 guns, arriveii at Spit-

head, with 300,000/., for tlui use

of the iiiercliaiits.

21, A rule was given in the

great cause so long ])endiug be-

tween the Hoiumrable James An-
ncsley. Esq., and Richard carl of
Anglesea; resting the determina-
tion of the cause on the merits of
the evidence given.

24. Fort du Quesne was taken
by General Forbes.

25. Doctor Sliebbeare received

sentence for publishing a lil)el-

lous pamphlet, entitled J iStdlk

Letter to the People of Lngland,
He was fined five pounds, ordered
to stand in the pillory at Chariiig-

cross, to be imprisoned tlircc years,

and give security for seven years,
himself in 500/., and two sureties

in 250/. each.

The pay of surgeons' mates, in

marching regiments, was augment* a.

cd from 2.v. OV/. to 3x, per diem.

Dec. 6. Doctor Hansey was fur-

ther respited to January 21st.

From an exact list procured from

the several gaols throughout the

kingdom, it appeared that the num-
ber of debtors in confinement ex-

ceeded 25,000, ipany of whom had

been bred to the sea and land service.

'I’hc house of commons resolved

that tliariks should be given to Ad-
miral Boscawen, General Amherst,
and Admiral ()sbo*’n, for the ser-

vices rendered to their king and
country, and the speaker was or-

dered to signify the same to those

commanders.
11. The old castle of Douglas,

the residence of that ancient fami-

ly, near Edinburgh, was consumed
by accidental fire, most of the valu-

hlcs being destroyed.

An oak, in Langley wood, near
Downton, Wilts, supposed to be
1(X)0 years old, was sold for 40/.

It measured six feet two inches in

diameter, and contained about ten
tons of timber.

2D. ^'110 island of Coree, on the

coast of Guinea, was taken by the •

English, under Kcppel.
i’he French general, Lally, was

repulsed at 'I'anjour, in the East
Indies, lie had besieged Madras
without success.

A general bill of christenings
and burials, witliin the bills ofmor-
talitv, from Dec. 13th, 1757, to
Dec! 12t:., 175S

CIIRISTKNRD,
Males . . . 7347
Females , . 6S62

In all . 14,209

nURIKD,
Males . . . 8931
Females . . 8645

In ail . 17,576

A large comet appeared, which
had been foretold b-y Dr. Halley.

Ft>r the service of this year, the

eomiiions voted 60,000 seamen, in-

cluding 14^845 incirines, and 53,777
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A.c. men for the standings ariny/incliid-

3759 4000 invalids.

The whole aniount of tlie sup-

plies for the year was 10,486,457/.

During- this year died the Rew
t7. Hervey ;

L. Heister, the anato-

mist ;
and B. Hoadlev,-thc draniii-

tic writer.

•hin. 2. Four regiments of French
troops entered the imperial citv of

Frankfort, and made themselves

masters of the garrison by stra-

tagem.

12. Died at the Hague, her royal

highness Anne, Princess of Orange,
governess of the united ]»rovinccs,

and his majesty’s eldest daughter,

being in her 50th year. She was
married Marcli 25th, J 7;it, to tin*

late princ^ of Orange, l»y whom
she had issue.

13. I'hc assassins who ha<l at-

tempted to murder the king of Ptu--

tugal were executed, pjirsuant

their seiiteiiee ; some wen^ hc-

headed, others strangled, and the

Duke Antonio Alvares Ferreira

was burnt alive.

IS. An order was sent to the

British sea-ports from the Secre-

tary of State's-office, to exjiminc

all passengers wh<i arrived in any
ship ecuning from Portugal, on iu-

connt of the late ad'air at liislum.

All the Jesuits' colleges in tliat < ity

were invested by troo})s, to cut otV

every eommunicatioii witJi each

«)ther.

19. ]\Ir. Secretary Pitt presented,

by his majesty's i^lnmnanus, to the

house \il' c<»m!iioris, the co])y of a

convention between his majesty and
the king of IVussia ; as als«» ano-

ther hetween the king of England
and the landgrave of Hesse Cassel.

By the latter 19,()'K) Hessian

troiips were to he taken into the

pay of (ireat Britain.

2:1. Basse ^JVrre, the capital of

Guadaluupe, was captured by
(h)mnn)dore Moore, wlum all the

forcc!^ landed, sonic of tlic tr4)ops

taking possession of the fort, which
tlm J>ench quitti‘d after gallantly

defending the same.

34. I'liis being the birth day of

the king of Prussia, great "re-

joicings and illuminations took
place, throughout Jhc cities of 1759
London and Westminster.

Feb. 1. At six in the evening,
George Guest, of Birmingliam,
wln» iiad laid a wager that be would
walk lOOf) miles in 28 days, finished

his journey with great ease.

24. At ten at night a shock of

an eartlujuakc was felt at Liskeard,

in (.‘ornwall, but did no material

damage.
At an entertainment given by the

master of the Talbot inn, at R ipley,

ill Surry, there were present twelve

neighbours, whose united ages

amounted to 1018 years.

28. 'I'he po])n issued a decree,

allowing the liihlc to be transJated

into the language of every ('atholic

<‘oi4Htry.

March 16. I'he marquis of

Granby, Lord George Sackville,

and Major-general Mostyn, set out

for Germany, to take upon them-

selves their respective (H)iniuands

in tlie English army, under Prince

Ferdinand.
17. A tine lirass statue of Ge-

neral Blakcney, exeiMited by V^an

Nost. was erected in Dublin, in

tlie centre (d‘ the Mall.

31. 4'he Bank of England gave

notice that it sliould, in future,

issue <»ut bauk-ru)tes and hauk-
]>«>st bills, for ten and liftccn

jHiuiids Oftcli,

April 6. At a sale of the late

earl of Arrau's curiosities, in

Goveiit Garden, the gloves given

by Henry the Eighth to Sir An-
thony Denny, sold

,
for .‘jS/. 17.v.

'J'hose given by (^neen Elizabeth

to Sir Aiitliony Denny's lady, for

25/. 4x. : and the scurf ju-csented

by (harles the First, for 10/. 10.\.,

all of which were bought for Sir

Thomas Denny, of Ireland, de-

scended from tin; said Sir Anthony
Denny, one of the <;xecntor8 of

King Henry the Eightli.

IJ. The steeple of Groat Billing

Cyhurcli, in Northamptonshire, was
destroyed by lightning.

12. 'riic house of commons ad-

journed, liaviijg previously granted

25, 159/. fur the better fortifying the
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A C. town and dock of Plymouth

;

10,00G for fortifyingr MJlmrd har-

bour ; 6937/. for fortifying- the

town and dock of Portsmouth

;

and 708/. for securing Chatham dock.

Died George Frederic Handel,

the great iniwician ; he was born in

Germany, in 1685; and had been

in England 50 years.

13. Prince d'Issemberg was de-

feated, and killerl at llcrgen, by

the duke de Broglio.

20. The remains of the late Mr.
Handel were deposited at the foot

of tin; duke of Argyle’s monument,
in Westiiiiiistcr Abbey : there were

3000 persons assembled.

24. I n three Flanders mails that

arrived, only one Brussels gazette

came over
;
and no more of those

were allowed to pass in conse-

quence of the remarks made iifion

that publication by the English

iiews-writors, which had given

great offence to the court of Vienna.

At the anniversary meeting of

the gov(M*nors of the London lios-

pitai, the collection amounted to

10j6/. 12.S.

May 1. Mr. Armstrong, iinder-

sheritf for the county of fiid'ord, in

Ireland, was lined lOD/. and sen-

tenced to two years' imprisimment,

for suffVuing W'^illiam Barm^tt, who
liad been ordered for execution

for a capital offence, to escape with

his life. He had hung the usual

time, till tin; sheriff thought he

was «lcad, bnt by means of a col-

lar, artfully constructed, lie saved
bimsclf, and got clear off .

2. The island of Guadaloiipe, in

the West Indies, surrendered to

general Eiihraiin Barrington.

7. The elegant house of Hunas,
in the Enzic of Scotland, W'as

burnt to the ground, the family
cscajiing with difficulty: the pa-
])ers were, however, preserved, by
liciug deposited in a vault under
ground.

10. At the anniversary feast of
the sons of the clergy, the collec-

tion ainountf'd to 1040/.

1 8. Transports, to the amount of
22,000 tons, were taken into the

service of guverumeut ; the num-

ber of troops to be embarked was a. c.

KJ.OiX), including three troops of

liglit-horse, and a large draught

from the train of artillery.

25. Marigalantc was taken by
General Barringtoit-

Surat, in the East Indies, was

captured by Captain Maitland.

June 26. Jenison Shaftoe, Esq.,

started against time, to ride ^
miles in two hours; in the course

of which he used ten horses, and
performed the feat in two seconds

under eleven minutes of the time

j)rescribed, to the astonishment of
all y>rescnt.

July 1. A violent tempest hap-
pened in Denmark, the effects of

wdiieh were felt even amidst the

bowels of the earth. 'Phe com-
Inistihle matter in the territory of

Ladcgard took fire, when a high
wind drove the flames and smoke
into the town of Kipen, which would
have been entirely destroyed, had
ii(»t the tempest suddenly shifted.

5. Eight persons were taken in

a boat near Dover, as they were
MHinding the coast, who were ac-

cord ingly sc< •u r(id

.

13. The Prussian general, Wc-
dcl, was beaten at Zullichau, by the

lliissian general, Soltikoff.

25. General Johnson took Fort
Ni.'igara, in America.

2S. General Amherst took Ti-
condcrago.

Aug. 1. Prince Ferdinand of

Brunswick defeated M. Contadcs
at Miiiden.

4. General Amherst oceanic

master of C-roAvn Point.

In the county of Louth, in Ire-

land, some labourers found a large

gold ring, sixteen inches in dia-

meter, the gold being half an inch

thick.

.5. The Imperial army captured
Leipsic.

7. In the ruins of a religious

editice near Elgin, in Scotland,

some gold coins were found, of the

period of Queen Mary’s union with

Lord Darn Icy.

10. Died Ferdinand the Sixth of

Spain, aged 46, without issue.

One of the wings of the linpe-
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rial army Was defeated by General

J759 Wunsch.
11 . The shock of an earthquake

was felt at Boiirdcaux, wliich en-

tirely destroyed the roof of the

church ofN6tre Dame.
12. Count Soltikoff completely

defeated the king of Prussia at

Cunnersdortf.

18. Admiral B<»scawen defeated

Admiral de la Clue, when five

French ships were captured and
destroyed.

23. I’lie slu*ck of an earthquake

was experienced at Brussels.

25. His majesty appointed the

Marquis of Granby coinmandcr-in-

chief of the English forces serving

under Prince F<‘rdinaiid, in Ger-

many.
31. NeVs arrived that General

Prideaiix, witli tlie regular troops,

assisted by tlie New Y^ork provin-

cials and 700 Indians, had marched

from Oswego the 1 st of duly last,

to attack Niagara, when the gar-

rison left to defend Oswego, )ia<l

been attacked hv the French and

Indians, who were, however, re-

pulsed with great loss.

Sept. 4. Frincess Elizabeth Ca-
roline, second daughter of tlie laic

prince of Wales, dieil ; and was on

the 14th buried in Henry the Se-

venth's chapel.

5. The Imperialists took Dres-

den.

7. Dr. llanscy, wlio had con-

tinued in jirison since liis trial,

gave bail, in orJer to ‘plead his

pardoh the ensuing tmii.

11 . Charles the '^J’hird was pro-

claimed at Madrid, by the (’oiide

de Altimira.

I’hc grand canal from Dulilin to

the Shannon was filled with water,

in the presence <»f a great multi-

tude.

IS. General I'ownsherid cap-

tured Quebec from the French, on
which occasion the gallant Gene-

ral YVtilfe was slain.

In consequence of the decision of

thie lope's congregation appointed
into the alfairs of the

jps^ts in Portugal, thF court of

iosbon proceeded against that fra-

ternity, of whom 117 were con-
demned to spend the residue of 1759

Iheir lives in the tWtress of Ma-
gazan, &c.

Oct. 26. The squadron of M.
D'Achc, consisting of eleven ships,

attacked Admiral I\)Cock, who had
nine mcn-of-war, when the former
was completely beaten. Major
Brcrcton equally defeated a body
of French, under M. Hussy, near
Vandewash.
Nov. 17. The remains of brave

General IFoIfe were landed at

Portsmouth, from on hoard the

Royal William, when every honour
was paid to his manes.

19. News arrived that ]\I. Con-
dans, witli tlie great naval force of

France, had sailed from Brest

;

the licet consisting of 20 ships of the

line, witli four frigates iind tran-

sports, for tlie (umveyance of 18,000
troops.

2l). The Hanoverians reduced

Munster.
General Finck, with 12,000

Prussians, surrendered to the Im-
perialists at Maxau.

I'lift French were defeated by
Sir Edward Hawke at Quiberou
Bay.

General Wolfe was privately in-

terred in the family vault at Grecii-

wieli.

7'his year 70,000 seamen were
voted, including 18,300 marines.

23. Apprehensions were enter-

tained respecting the safety of
Admiral Saunders, and tlie fleet

under his coinniand, when the Ad-
miralty received a letter, wlierein

that commander excused himself,

for not having gone into port, hav-
ing heard of the sailing of the

Brest fleet, on wliieli account he
had proceeded to join Admiral
Hawke, without orders. He was
seconded in tliat gallant enterprise

by General Tuwnshcnd.
24. One of the most sudden and

violent eruptions of Mount Vesu-
vius took place, which continued

till the 4th of December, vomiting

flames, &c., from live different

apertures, accompanied by streams

of lava running in the direction of
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A. c. Nurcatia, and threatening’ every

thing with desolation.

SO. A coiidagration took place,

which destroyed the CJatholic chapel

in Duke-street, Lincoln’s Inn

Fields.

Dec. 4. The Prussian general,

Durccke, was defeated at Meissen,

by the Imperialists, when he was
wuiuidcd, and taken prisoner.

13. An earthquake nearly de-

stroyed Tripoli, being felt to tlie

extent of 100 leagues. It was

equally felt at the cities of Saphet
and Dainas, as well as at Hal bee.

During this war there liad been

ttakcii or destroyed 27 French

ships of the line, and 31 frigates
;

the English lost seven nieri-of-war,

and five frigates.

At Harcith between the Idth

and 17th of December, the cold

was so intense, that Reaumur's
therniomefer was at ihtcen, and
many birds dropped down dead as

they were dying in tbe air.

At Lcipsic the weather was
equally severe, ten sentinels having

been frozen to dealli.

Trnxillo, a rich nicrcantilc city

of Peru, was totally devastated by
an eartb(]uakc.

24. A subscri])tioii was opened,

in ditfereiit parts of London, for

raising a suiii of money to bo dis-

tributed among the infaritry who
had signalized tbemselvoR in the

two glorious actions of JVlinden

and Quebec, and for the relief of

the widows and orphans of those

killed in battle.

A general bill of cliristenings

and burials within the bills of mor-
tality, fnuu December 12th, 175S,
to December lltb, 1759.

niiusTfiNun,
Males . . 7294
Females . . 6959

In all , 14,253

BURTKD,
Males .

'

. 9519
Females . , 9685

In all . 19,604

26. From the 25th bf March,^
1741, to the 31st of December,
1759, the number of children re-

ceived into the Foundling Hospital

was 14,994.

Fcnlinand the Fourth, third son

of the king ot Spain, was raised to

the throne of Naples.

The national debt amounted to

82,776,589/. 8s. md.
'JMic commons voted for the sea

service 60,000 men, including

14,845 marines ; and for the land

ftirccs 52,553, besides auxiliaries of
Hanover, &c., to the number of
57,012. The total amount of the

supplies was 1.5,852,706.

From the. commencement of the

war with France, there had been
captured or destroyed 27 ships of

the line, and 31 frigates ;^the Eng-
lish having lost seven inen-of-war,

and five IVigates.

Jan. 1. Mr. Dunn, of (dielsca, 1760

discovered a comet.

9. About 120 Portuguese Je-
suits, who had been at sea many
weeks, arrived, after numerous dan-
gers, at Civita Veccliia, when some
proceeded to Chistel Gandolfo, and
the rest to I’ivoli,

12. Friedbourg, a city of Mis-
nia, fell into tbe liands of the king
of Prussia.

17. Admiral Hawke arrived at
PIymoutli, and waited upon his lua-

jesty, when the king settled a pen-
sion of2 KX)/, a-year upon him for his

life, and tlie lives of his two sons. i

IS. Tlh^ custom of gtViug vails

to servants was abolished.

19. I'lie shock of an earthquake
was felt at Hamburgh, and its

ncighhourhood, which lasted about
one minute. It was also experi-
enced at Sleswick, FJensbourg,
Kiel, and many <»ther places in
Holstein. 'J'his earthquake also

extended to Utrecht, Amsterdam,
liisle, l*aris, (hilognc, Alicant, &c.,
and, a few days after, to Damascus,
Antioch, Jaffa, Tripoli, and Acre,
where it proved so violent that the

fate which had befallen Lisbon was
dreaded bYall Syria.

26. Thffvftusc so long depending
between the gate-keeper of Rich-
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mond Park and the inhabitants,

I76O concerning the right of a bridle-

way, was determined in favour of

the former.

27, A considerable number of

ships were driven from their an-

chors by shoals of ice.

25. The thanks of the commons
were voted to General Townshend,
and Admirals Hawke, Saunders,

and Holmes, for the services ren-

dered to their country.

29. The English took Chittiput,

upon the coa*at; of Coromandel, in

the East Indies.

30. A superb statue was dug
from the ruins of Herculaneum,

supposed to be the representation

of the Sibyl of Cuma.
.31. Died, at Rintelen, aged 7S.

William, eighth landgrave of Hesse

Casscl.

Fob. 2. Tinimary, on tbo coast

of Coromandel, was captured by
the Englisli.

Lord Charles Hay, general of

Ins majesty's forces, was tried at the

llorsc-guards, having been accused

of every military crime, cxcej»t

cowardice and disalFectioii.

10. The English took Arcott, on

the coast of Coromandel.

13. I’hc earl of Ferrers was ar-

rested and scut to the 'J'owcr, for

the murder of his steward, Mr,
Johnson.

15. A dreadful storm occurred in

London and its environs, during

which the lead iipcni the admiralty

was rolled up Ihic a Scroll, and

many’ stacks ol' chimneys were

blown down in Westminster,

20. Baron de Beck, a general

in the service of the empress

queen, surprised the Prussians at

Corsdorff, in Saxony, and made
General dc Zeteritz prisoner.

22. The committee of common
council made choice of Mr. Aliinc’s

plan, for a new bridge at Black-

friars.

26. M. Thu rot landed nearly

1000 men at Carrickfergus, in Ire-

land. A sanguinary battle ensued,

when the enemy was totally dc-

'ieated, and M. Timrot l/Bled.

27. During some hard gales of

wind that had occurred, most of ;^^
the springs in and^about Chatham 1700

were dried up, a phenomenon which
could not bo accounted for.

March 1. The marquis of Blaise],

commander id' Giessen, forced the
gates of Marhourg, and defeated

the Hanoverian garrison
;
he then

returned to the former place, where
he arrived safe, with 100,000
crowns contribution-money, and a
great many prisoners.

8. Princess Caroline of Orange
and Nassau, sister of William, the

fifth prince of Orange and Nassau,
was married to the prince of Nassau
Weilburg.

20. A dreadful fire happened at

Boston, in New England.
21. A dreadful eruption of Mount

AVsuviiis took place, which over-

flowed the neighbourhood with burn-
ing lava.

24. The landgrave of Hesse
Cassel was attacked by a lunatic

while at table,

April 1. The king w^as pleased

to grant the title of duke of York
ami Albany to Ib’ince Edward
Augustus, l)is grandson,

2. A i)reiuium of 100 guineas

W'as given to Mr. Pine, for his his-

torical representation «d‘ Edward
tln^ Third and the burghers of Ca-
lais.

6. The tower of a cliurch at Pe-
tersburg fell down, and 500 per-
sons were killed or maimed.

IS. Sentence of death was passed
upon Lord Ferrers, and liis body,

after being banged, was ordered to

be sent to Surgeons’-ball for dis-

section.

25. liis majesty ordered the name
of Lord (ie»>rge Sackville to be
struck out of the list of privy-coun-
cillors.

26*. Blackfriars-bridge was en-

gaged to be built by Mr. Phillips in

five years, for lOOyOOOl.

30. 1'lie East India Company's
ship the Pitt, of 50 guns, arrived

six inontlis sooner than had liceii

expected, in consequence of Cap-
tain Wilson having gone and re-

tiirneil by a passage previously un-
known.
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A»c. May 5. The execuMon of Lord

1760 Fen’ers took place at Tyburn.
6. Prince Ferdinand, by hw

proxies, was installed Knig^lit of

the Garter, at Windsor.
7. The anniversary feast of the

sons of the clergfy was held, wlicn

the collection amounted to 1020/.

Princess Amelia and Sir Sampson
Gideon each contributed 100/.

12. This bein^ the 200th year

since tlie accession of Queen Eli-

zabeth, tlie same was observed at

the Westminster election as a grand

festival.

29. War was dt'clared ag-ainst

the republic of Genoa by the Cor-

sican malcontents.
.‘10. Died, at Paris, the princess of

Anhalt Zerbst, in the 47th year (»f

her aj^e.

31. The plagfue a^ain broke out

at Smyrna, the c<»untry beiu^ at

the same time overflowed by heavy
rains.

June 6. The marriage of the

princess of the llrazils, daughter to

the king of Portugal, with the in-

fant Don Pedro, liis mjij(!sty*s bro-

ther, was celebrated at Lisbon witli

grc:it ])omp.

7. The first pile towards building

the new bridge at Blackfriars was
driven in the middle of the 'i'hames.

9. I’hc fluindatioii w'as laid for

a new chapel at the end of Port-

lund-street, Mary-le-bone.
The two-penny post was esta-

blished in Paris, after the model of
that in London, which had existed

since 1683.

11. A fire happened at Tlorgo, in

Sweden, whereby three-fourths of
the houses were reduced to ashes.

16. Two old women were thrown
into the water at Glen, in Lei (-ester-

shire, in order to ascertain whether
they were witches.

17. General la Mothe Fouquet,
at the head of a Prussian corps,
dislodged 600 Croats from Bruck-
berg, where they had taken post with
the artillery, and afterwards entered
Landshut.

23. At day-break, General Lau-
dohn attacked Mummclberg, &c..

three fortified mountains near

Landshut, which were vigorously

defended by Fouquet, who was at

length forced to surrender, when
himself and many others were made
prisoners. The Prussians, under

Fouquet, anjounted to no more

than 15,000 men, while the Aus-

trians had 40,000 troops, of whom
6000 were killed, and 12,000

wounded.
2.5. At Jamaica, a rebellion of

the negroes broke out with re-

doubled fury, when they murdered
]Mr. Smith, tlie overseer, who was
at supper with his family. The
insurrection was to be general,

and the plan appeared to liave

been a complete massacre of all

the whites, which was to have

been executed immediately after

the departure of the fleet for Eng-
land. Some of the negroes, how-
evc^r, being intoxicated, their im-
patience to ii(;t happily betrayed

their design.

30. The castle of Marbourg sur-

rendered to the French, and the

garrison were made prisoners of

war.

•fuly 4. Portsmouth dock-yard

was burnt, when the damage was
computed at 400,000/.

9. IMie Royal George East lu-

diaman. Capt.ain Beamish, arrived

at Portsmouth, with Colonel Clive

and bis lady 011 board. They met
an express when leaving Bengal
river, from the coast of Coroman-
del, with .ktivice that Colobel Coote
liad attacked the French in their

iiitrenclimcnts, and totally defeated

them.

11. Charles the Third, formerly
king of the 'J'wo Sicilies, made his

public entry into Madrid, as king
of Spain, having been proclaimed
in September, 1759.

16. The hereditary prince of
Brunswick revenged liimself at

EmsdoriT, for his loss at Corbach,
as he surprised ]\lonsieur de Glau-
bitz in a defile .among the moun-
tfiins, where he defeated and pur-
sued him.

20, At*Mk.useli, in France, a
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A.c, dreadful hail-storm occurred, when
the stones measured live inches in

diameter, which killed all the men
and beasts that were exposed to

their effects.

26, Glatz, in Hohemia, was
stormed and taken, by (General

Laudohn, after the trenches hud
been open six days

;
part of the

Prussian j^arrison was cut to pieces,

and the rest surrendered.

29. Two men, in fellinij^ an old

ash tree, at Lcdden, near Canter-
bury, the circumference of which
was near fifty feet, found some
liuman skeletons in the centre, al-

most entire, that appeared to liavc

been of very lar^e stature. Ulie-

ther the tree in question had "Town
over them, or was ])lanted upon
their graves as a memorial, is un-
certain.

30. The materials of the three

city g'ates were sold by the eom-
inittcc of city lands to ]\lr. Hlag*-

den, a carpenter, in (’oleinan-

street, viz., Aldgatc, for 177/. 10.v.

;

Cripplegate, for 91/. ; and Lnd-
gate, for 148/.

31. The kinij: of Spain suppressed

the Havaiina Oompany.
Gassel, being* aban(l<uicd by the

Hanoverians, opened its gates to

the troops of Prince Xavier of

Saxony.

Aug. 1. Prince XavitTr took Min-
den, svvord-in-hand, and made 350
prisoners

;
be also captured Cassel,

Gottingen,and Elmbach, and threat-

ened Hamlin with a sieg'(;„

4. The workmen began pulling

down that part of Ijudgate, called

the master's side
;

that op[)osite

Blackfriars was ordered to rciuaiii

till a place could be provided lor

the prisoners, and the statue of

Queen Elizabeth was purchased by
Alderman Gosling, in order to be

placed on St. Diinstai *s Church.

Breslau, tlie capital of Silesia,

which had been bombarded by Ge-
neral Laudolin, was relieved by
Prince Henry of Prussia. Major-
General "J'anenzoin, the Prussian

governor, behaved witli great roso-

lutian on that occasion; and his

Prussian majesty ordered 50,000
German crowns to^ be distributed }7eo

among the sufferers by the siege.

1 1 . Algiers was blocked up by a
Spanish squadron.

22, Bentheirn fell again into the

hands of the allies, and the l^rench

garrison were made prisoners of
war.

25. Prince Xavier of Saxony,
having taken GottingenJ levied con-

tribiiticnis upon the inhabitants to

the amount of 30,OCX) crowns, and
caused the outworks of the city to

be repaired.

Sept. .3. Passewalk, a town in

Upper Saxony, opened its gates to

thg, Swedish troops, commanded by
General Lantingshaiisen, when Ge-
neral Sf iitterlieim and Cobmel Bel-

ling, who commanded the Prus-

sians, having lost above 150 men
on that occasion, retired to Prent-

slaw.

4. Admiral Hawke took the isle

<»f Diimet, on the eoast of Prance

;

it w-as defended only by a fort, wdth

niiic pieces of cannon, and 45
men.

I’his mouth ended the Old Bai-
ley Sessions, Avlicn three w(*rc sen-

teneed to be hanged, 20 to be trans-

ported for seven years, one to be
branded, and two to be whipped.

7. IVentslaw, a town in Upper
Saxony, surrendered to the Swedes,
and General Lantingsliaiiscn, who
ctunmanded the attaek, bad but one
man killed and nine wounded, wliile

General Stiittcrbeiin, wlio defended
flic place, lost near 1,50 Prus-
sians.

5. 73iis day, Canada ^vas sur-

rendered to the British troops.

29. Letters from Halifax brought
advice tliat (>000 persons bad re-

cently repaired to reside there from
Long Tslaiid, Connet^ticut, and otlier

settlements ; and that nearly 10,000
Indians had come over with a

French priest, who had sworn alle-

giaiiee to his Britannic majesty,

13ie excessive rains and scarcity

of provisions determined the French
to quit the landgraviate of Plesse

Cassel.
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^ Oct. 3. About nine in the mom-
1760 sieves surrendered to a detaeli-

ment of the alfies, and the French
garrison of 600 men laid down
their arms, and were conducted to

Rees.

4, Major Keller, llie Prussian

gfovernor of Leipsic, left that city,

with his whole cfarrison, and re-

tired towards Ma^debour^, when
Major Hallas, in the Imperial ser-

vice, immediately took possession

of that place, at the head of a

party of Haddock's hussars.

Major Barro and Chiptain Deane
arrived express in the V^mcfeamc
frigate from Quebec, in 23 days,

with the news of the surrender of

Montreal, and the whole of Cana-
da, to the British.

6. The diet of I’oland opened
at Warsaw.

9. Berlin surrendercil to the

Austrians and Russians by ca|>itu-

hation.

14. A petition to parliament was

aijfrced upon by the common coun-

cil, for leave to pull down Gri;sham

Colleg'e.

25. Between seven ami ci^ht

o'clock in the niorniriijf, Kinic (ieor«,^c

the Second was suddenly seized at

his palace at Kensin^'ton, by vio-

lent disorder, when he fell speech-

less, and iiotwithstandiiijir every me-
dical aid, almost immediately ex-

pired. His majesty departed this

life in his 77th year, and tlic 34tli

of his rei^n, beloved, honoured,

and regretted by bis subjects, for

his many eminent and jirineely vir-

tues.

26. This day, about noon, his

majesty Kincf Georj^e the Third
was proclaimed.

'J’iie town of Witteiihcr*;’, in

Saxony, in which were all the Prus-
sian {(rand magazines, surrendered
to the Imperial army.

29. The Royal Society appointed
the Rev. Mr. Maskelyne, F.R.S.,
to 1(0 to the island of St. Helena,
and Mr. Charles Mason, assistant

observator at Greenwich, to i(o ti>

Bencoolen, in the island of Suma-
tra, in the East Indies, in order to

observe the transit of Venus over

the sun, June 6*, 1761 ; his late 1790

majesty havings {(ranted moneys for

that purpose.

31. The building* of Blackfriars-

bridge beg’an, and finished 1770.

The cost of which was 150,840/.

Nov. .3. At a hearing* in the

Kiii{('s Bench, concerning* Saint

Luke's Hospital for lunatics not
paying parisli rates, the court de-

termined in favour of that hospital.

The Austrians were defeated by
the king* of Prussia, wilder General
Dauii, at 'I’orgau.

10. The funeral of George the
Second took place at Westminster
Abbey.

18. Parliament voted a yearly

income of 8(X),(XX)/. for his ma-
jesty’s household expenditure, and
the maintaining the grandeur of his

crown and dignity.

Dec. 10. Bisliopsgate was sold,

and ordered to be pulled dow^n im-
mediately.

12. A new treaty was signed at

London with the king of Prussia,
by which England engaged to pay
to that monarch 670,000/. sterling.

Nows arrived of the plague
raging in (’ephalonia.

The pear trees were out in full

bloom, and tbc daisies and prim-
roses ap|)eared, owing to the mild-
ness of the season.

A general bill of christenings
and burials within the bills of mor-
tality, from December llth, 1769,
to Decemifer 9tb, 1760.

""

CllUlSTENED,
Males . . 7778
Females . . 7173

In all . 14,951

UITRIED,

Males . . 9935
Females . . 9896

111 all . 19,830

During tliis year died, at Herrii-

huth, in Silesia, aged 60, Count
Nicholas LcwIkS, of Zinzendorf,
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A-c. who founded the sect called ]Mora-

276J viang.

The quantity of hecr brewed
from MidRuraiiicr, 1759, to the

same period in 170*0, ineliidinif the

minor breweries, was 9^5,217 bar-

rels.

The total of the annual supply

amounted to 19,610', 1 19/. 19«. 9
The ways and means were,

19,953,922/. 9s. 11</. ; and the

national debt was 9S,601-,S3G/.

8s, 2\d,

Jan. I, TIv; ode for the new
year was performed l)eforc his ma-
jesty, at St. Jiimes's.

4. Four English tnen-of-warwere
lost, in the East Indies, belongings

to Admiral Cornish's squadron.

6. The king offered gold, myrrli,

and frankincense, as usual, at the

chapel royal.

A man was fined 15 guineas, for

cutting women’s clothes, in Covent
Garden play-house.

9. A great eruption of Mount
A^esuvius occurred, which com-

menced in December, and con-

tinued till tliis time, attended with

repeated earthquakes.

13. Tlic son of the prince of

Nassau Wcilbourg was baptized,

wdth the greatest iiiagnificencc, at

the Hague, being named (Jeorge

lYilliam liclgicus.

14. The coinmittce of city lands

contracted with Mr. Cdagdcii, ear-

])entcr, ftu* the ground from IMoor-

gate to Cri]»plcgate, being 1000

leet in Icfigth, a‘ 7s, per foot, in

order Vo erect a new row of houses

upon the same.

There were upwards of 23,000

French prisoners in k]nglaiid, not-

withstanding the many exchanges

that had been nuule by cartels.

15. The Mogul’s troops ucre

defeated by the English.

16. Colonel Cootc took Pondi-

cherry.

Feb. 4. A discovery was made
in Northumberland of twH» Roman
iirnB, containing human bones,

supposed to have lain there 1400

years.

10. Great riots took place at

Hexham, in consequence of ballot-

ing for the militia, many of the 1761

insurgents were ta^ken, but only

one punished.

The settlement of Mihie, on the

coast of ]\Ialal)ar, was taken by the

Britisli.

11. Two persons, for iisurioiis

practices, were cast at Guildhall,

one in 300/., for having received

six guineas to discount a bill of
100/. in six weeks

;
and the other

for having exacted tw'o guineas for

discounting a bill of 50/. at six

days.

16. An express was brought by
a Schcvcling boat, of the death of

the elector of Cologne, bishop of

Osnaburgh.
IS. A loss of five frigates, took

place at Port uu Paix, in Hispa-

niola.

19. Parliament rose, and a

new cdcction follow ed, in this sit-

ting, an act was passed, for iii-

crcasiiig the jiulges’ salaries, and
rendering them free of the crown,

a proceeding which gave great

strength to civil liberty. An act

w as also passed for the benefit of

insolvent dc^btors, and another for

the increase t)F duty on porter,

26. Red-house mills, at Deptford,

were burnt.

March 2, The tide flowed so

little, that the starlings of London
bridge w'cr<; uncovered at higli-

water, a circumstance not known
in the menniry of man.

12. ^i'his being the anniversary

feast of the Magdalen charity, a

sermon was prc’aelicd before the

governors, at St. Rride's, by tlie

bishop of Ossory, when the col-

lection amounted to 440/. 2s, M,
18. Mr. Onslow', the speaker, re-

ceived the thanks of the house of
commons, fur his long and merito-

rious services.

31. Shocks of eartliquukes w'cre

felt all over Europe,
The Ajax, East Indiaman,

('aptain Lindsey, homew^ard bound
from Bengal, with a quantity of

diamonds, silks, muslins, and other

valuable effects, >vas taken, off
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Cape Clear, and carried into Brest,

1761 valued at 200,0001,

30. As some*tinners, at Tregfo-
ney, in Cornwall, were dig'g'ing*, one
of them struck his axe on a stone,

which provfid to be a coffin, con-
taining 0le %kclct()n of a man of

ifiSfantic st^. One tooth remained
whole, which' was two intdics and
a half long"

;
and the Icngtli of the

coffin was cleyen feet three inches.

31. The siejsfe of Cassel wjis

raised by the allies, who marched
out without molestation

;
the place

had been on the point of surrender-

ing, for the want of provisions.

April 2. A coal meter’s place, in

London, sold for 44.50/.

C. Count Keneysegg, great dean
of the chapter, was chosen doctor
of Cologne.

14. His royal highness the duke
of York was appointed rear admi-

ral of the blue.

A letter from Paris imported, that

all the friends of the house of Aus-
tria had not been able to deter liis

Christian majesty from ratifying

peace, and that the empress queen,

liuding France, Prussia, Sweden,
and Poland, were desirous of having
a place named for a congress, she
at length fixed upon Augsburg, as

the town for such an assemblage.

The marquis of Granby arrived

in town from the army in Germany,
when Lieutenant-General (Conway
succeeded to the command, who
left the Hague for that purpose.

19. Aloorgate was sold for Kid/.,

and Aldersgaie for 91/.

25. A field of grass, near Chat-
ham, was eaten up by a species of
cater]nllars, tliat destroyed the very
roots, and left the fields as if blast-*

cd by lightning.

29. At the anniversary feast of
the London Hospital, the collec-

tion amounted to 1 354/. 17.s*.

Alay 4. At Charlestown, in
South Carolina, a most violent

whirlwind, of that species called

Typlioncs, passed down Ashley
river, and fell upon the shipping
in Rebellion Road, with incredi-

ble violence. That terrible pheno-
menon ploughed Ashley river to

the bottom, and laid the channel
bare. There were forty-five

of ships in the roads, five of

were sunk. The strong gust by
w'hich it yas met checked its

progress, otherwise the town of

Charl^town must have been driven

before" it like chaff.

A man made a match, for 100&
guineas, to ride 100 miles a day,
for 29 days successively, having
29 horses

;
which he performed

within the time. ^

7. I'lie anniversary fc'jiBt of the
sons of the clergy was held, when
the collection amounted to 1078/.

15.^. Sfl.

The workmen began to lay the

foundation of the duke of York’s
house, in Pall-Mali, with stone.

11. There was a visible eclipse

of the moon.
1.3. Afr. Godfrey's experiment,

for extinguishing fire, was tried in

a house erected for that purpose.
20. The knights of the Bath

held an installation.

29, I'hc house of Lord Anneslcy,
at Castle Villain, in Ireland, was
burnt to the ground, and all the

household furniture consumed.
June 2. An ass went 100 miles

in 21 hours, at. Afargate
;
the bet

was 100/. to 10/. it did not perform
the task in 24 hours.

AI. Bussy waited on Mr. Secre-
tary Pitt, the earl ol Bute, and the
duke of Newcastle, and afterwards
went to court.

4. I’liis betng his majesty’s birth-

day, who entered his 24th year,

the same was celebrated with every
demonstration of joy.

G. Dominica was taken by the

English.

This morning was seen the long-
expected transit ofVenus, over the
sun.

7. The freedom of the city of
Dublin, in a gold box, was pre-
sented to Sir Edward Hawke, by
the hands of Lord Farnham, in

gratitude for that gallant officer’#

signal services.

The English, under Commodore
Keppel and General Hodgson, took
Bellcisle.
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9. A considerable shock of an

J761 earthquake was felt at Sherborne
and Shaftsbury, about five Diiiiutes

before twelve o'clock.

13. The Wnirer, man-of-^var,

with sixteen ships under convoy,
from Oporto, arrived at Spithead

;

also, the Albany, sloop, from Belle-

isle
;

when the Park and T«)wor
jj^iins were fired.

15. Fifteen towns of the Cyhero-

kee Indians were destroyed by ( •<»-

loiicl Grant.

29. The Cfty-road, from Islinjr-

ton to Old-street, was opened fur

all passenpi^crs and carria^-es.

July Sth. His luyesty, beinu* in

council, made the fcdlowini,^ decla-

ration,—“ l^hat his vdslu’s were,

to render Ids people ])er:iianently

hajipy, and for that ]>urpose, he

conceived it necessary to choose a
consort, and had accordingly de-

termined upon demanding- in inar-

riage the princess of Mecklenburu'

Strelitz, a step which he jiersuadod

himself would be most acceptable

to his loving siibjct ts. ' The prin-

cess above iiamo<i was born May
29tli, 1744, and was the yo!in^><*st

sister of Adolphus Frederick tlie

Fourth, duke of ^Mccklenburir

Strclitz-

'PJie proelaination hr.* the kind’s

coronation was published at \rcst-

luinstcr, Teuqile Ihir, and the

lioyal Excli:in»-e.

15. The French were defeated at

Kircndenkcrn, liy Prince Ferdinand.

16. The &oo'ety foi» the encou-

rag;6nierit of arts ^ave a premiiiiu

uf 60/. to Mr. (iainsbortumh, for

the best model of a tide-niill ; ainl

20 ^'uineas to Mr. Meyer, hn* the

most correct likeness of Ids iimjesty,

A body of 12,003 Austrians was

beaten by the king” i>f Prussia, in

Silesia.

30. The kinu: appointed Lord
Anson to be admiral and commaii-

dcr-in-chief of Ids majesty's fleet.

Au{(. 7. A navij^ation being*

completed from Lynn to Noith-
ainpton, the sjiiue was opened.

9. The ]»risoncrs Ml tlie S»avoy

^ nwitinled.

^4, A shock of an earthquake

was felt all over the island of^
Guernsej^, accompanied by a rum- 176I

blim*: noise.

15. A treaty of marriage was
sip^ned between his majesty and the

princess Charlotte of Mecklcnhurg*

Strelitz.

A treaty of agfreement was settled

between France and Spain.

16. Lord Anson, with the inen-

of-ivar and yacdits, anchored tiff

Stade, when Ids lordship, with the

duchess of Aneaster and Lady Kf-

linirhum, went on shore.

20. Captain l*rohy, in the Thun-
derer, of 74 iifUTis, and 600 men,

who was crnizinir off ('adiz, with

the Modeste, of 61 g*iins, the

'riietis, of oO g'uiiB, ami the Fa-
vourite, sloop, in order to inter-

cept Oie Arliiiles, of 64 ffuns, and
Boiiffon, of 32, fell in with and
took those sidps and brought them
into Searbr»ro!!gh.

2 ). 3’lie man-of-war named the

(’ouraeeux, was captured from the

French.
28. This day, Mr. Garstin, a

messenger, arrived in tmvn, ex-

press from Lord Harconrt, at

Strelitz, with a treaty of marriage

between his majesty and lier se-

rene Idghness l*rincess ('diarloUe

of Mcckleid.Mirg, concluded and
signed on the l.5tli, by his lord-

sldp, Avith M r. Zesterfloth, privy-

coum'illor of tlu^ duke of Mecklon-
hiirg Strelitz ' stating also that the

jn iiicess j)ro])oscd to set out from

Strelitz on Alonday the 17tli, and
arrive at Stade 011 the 22nd, where
his majesty's yachts were to receive

her.

Sept. 2. This being the first

day of the triennial meeting of tlie

tliree clioirs at Woreestcr, the col-

lection at the eathcdral amounted
to iijiwards of 1S6/.

6. After ten days’ voyage, and
much stormy weather, the intended
queen of Ihigland arrived in Har-
wich harbour. On landing, she

was received by the mayor and
aldermen of Harwich, and about

five she reached Colchester; she

supped and slept at Lord Aher-
corii's, at With<iu)» and entered St,
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Jame8*sr Park, down Constitntioii-

J761 hill, reachiiJif t)ie g-ardca g’ate of
the palace, w'hAe she was received

hy the whole royal family, and
most alfcctij)n!itely by his majesty,

who, raising^ her up, sainted her.

Her hii^hncss^s arrival at the palace
was iininediatcly proclainied by the

firintf of jfiinsin St. •laines’a Park,
iiiiJ at nine in tiie evening,

her hi<^hncss proeeed<Hl to the

cliapcl, wlicn the inarriaufc cere-

mony was ])orfonned, by the arch-

bishop of Canterbury.

S. A stroiij^ inanilcsto was pul)-

lished by the Corsicans, statinje

they would lirefer death to sub-

mitting to the flenoese.

9. The nmst brilliant court as-

seudded at St. •Tafues's that had
ever been reiiieiribered.

10. His majesty ordered in cojiii-

cil that in the form <d‘ prayer use<l

f<»r the royal family, the foilowini^

sentence should l»e iiistu-ted ; viz.,

“ Our {^Taeious Queen Cli;tri<it!c
;

the princess dowa^-er of Wales ;

and all tluj royal family.”

17. A body of -1090 Kussians

was defeated by a detachment of

Prussians,

19. The Russians were repulsed

before (adbcri,'’.

22. ]Mr. \V^addin«-ton, who sail-

ed with tlie Rev. ilr. Maskclyne,
in January, to observe the transit

of Venus at *St. Helena, arrived in

the Dj)wns, in the Orford, I udianiaii,

havitig’ been disappointed in scciiiir

the contact of that planet, owini;’

to the badness of the weat hc^*.

lly the liaihain, another India-

maij, wdiich arrived in the Downs,
was brought over one of the

smallest horses ever seen, beini^

only two feet ten inches in hei!;'lit.

Their majesties were crowned.
A bankrupt of the name of John

Perrot, was hanjjed at Smitldield,

for having* secreted his eifecls from
Ids creditors.

23, Peace was ncjjfotiated with
the Cherokces at Charlestown.

25. The king, queen, and royal
family, went to Oovent Garden
theatre, to sec the Hogg^ar’s Opera.
M, Bussy, late minister iVem

li %

the court of Pranec, for settlingf

the preliminaries of peace, set out

for Paris, without being able to

bring that desirable mission to a
happy issue*

27, The Lyon, man-of-w«ir, ar-

rived at Plymouth from St. Helena

;

slie parteef, in a gale of wind, with

tlie Ijord Anson, on board of

wliicli was Mr. Ilolwell, who had
been appointed governor of Ben-
gal, and by whom an account iviis

detailed of the suflerings of the per-
sons confined in the Uack-hole, at
Cah utta. Letters also brought ad-
vice of a decisive battle having been
fought between the English and the

Great iMogul’s army, near Guya, in

whicli th e c 1

1

e rny' s gcneral wastaken
prisoner. His army consisted of
S0,(X):) men, and that of the Eng-
lish 22,(X)0. Seven French officers

were captured iu that engagement,
annmg whom was Mr. J4aw, a
nephew of tlie famous Mississippi

Law.
Mr. Stanley, the British minister

appointed to settle the preliininartes

of peace, at the court of France*
arrived at Dover.

30. An epldeinie distemper ra-
vaged l\uilon, which, in two
months, carried off onc-third of the
inhiibitants.

Lieut.-(jcnerai Platen, whom
the king of Prussia had sent, with
some thousand men, to rnin the
Russian imign zincs in the iieigh-

boiirhmid of Posen, executed hisc

comniissioij, * by diystroyinif three*

which iibliged the Russian arnijr to
rep.'iss the Dder, in order to cover,

if possible, their grand m:igaztne.

ib'.t. 1 . Schweidnitz was taken by
the AusIlians, by a coup tie main^

His inajcstv (-onferred the honour
of kniglitiioodon JohnFielding, esq.

5. Al. liiilly, commander-in-chief
of the French fon’cs, set out for

France, upon his ]>arole of honour.
9. Earl Temple resigned tlie

pri\y seal.

At this period, Mr, Pitt refused

the title of Lord Ghath^, but re-

tired from oJfk'c u[um a pension of
30rX)/. a year. His lady was niised

to Uie rank of Baroness Cbutliau».
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^.c. 14. A moat astonishing; phcno-

^ menon was seen at Great Malvern,
*

in Worcestershire. Tt had tlie ap-

pearance of a volcano, and was
attended with a g;rcat noise, being;

preceded by a most violent storm
of thunder and lig;htning;.

20. A letter from a Jesuit mis-

sionary in China, dated Oct. 20tli,

g;ave an account that in the pre-

ceding; summer, they had had such
prodigious ruins, as to cause the
waters to rise and overflow whole
provinces, u^creby some millions

of people were drowned.
22. A vote of thanks from the

corporation of London was voted
to Mr. Pitt.

The duke of Norfldk's seat, at

Worksop, was burnt, when the

damages were estimated at 100,000/.

24. Kmliden was taken, and
East Friesland overrun, by the

French.
Tresstow, in Pomerania, was

taken by the Russians.

28. An express arrived at the

East India House, from llieir fac-

tory at Rassora, with an acc«)uut

that the cruelty of the Dutch, at

the island of Ceylon, had caused

the natives to rise and destroy

most of them, with tlieir plan-
tations of cinnamon and other

spices.

At tlie Auto da fc, at Lisbon,

on the 20th Scjitcmber, the nuinlier

of criminals amounted to fifty-four,

including three in efligy. Father
Maligri^d was** the Mdy person

burnt at the stake for writing lic-

rctical books, and pretending to a
spirit of prophecy and revelation.

This Auto exceeded all that had
previously taken place in magiii-

licencc, a grand entertainment

being also given in the convent,

by the inquisitor, Nunode Mello.

Nov. 9. This being the day the

lord mayor entered into his <»ffice,

the ecrcinonii!il;jw|s conducted in

the usual in^ialr, when their ma-
jesties wgtfe entertained in the

most si^ndid style, at Guildhall.

26. Sjt ' John Cust M'as chosen

speak^l^ the new parliament.

31. R very fine coal mine was

discovered near the city of Aber- a. c .

deen, the first ever found in the

north of Scotland.
^

Dec. 9. A dreadful storm hap-

1

)eiicd at Carthagena, in the West
indies, that was followed by an
earthquake, which destroyed a

great part of the town. Two
Spanisii inen-of-war were driven

on shore, and the castle of Santa

Martha was entirely razed.

'^JMie yearly bill of mortality for

London and Westminster, for tliis

year, was
CHIUSTRNED,

Males . . 8183
Females . . 7817

In all . 16,000

niTRIET),

Males . . 10,668

Females . , 10,395

In all . 21,063

By an exact list taken of the in-

habiiants of Rome, there were

152,458 souls, of wlioin 40 were

bisliops, 2742 priests, 4381 persons

of religious fraternities and nuns,

1725 monks, 878 students, 3653
poor in the hospitals, 37 Heretics,

Turks, and Infidels, During last

year, 49S9 children 'were born

there, and 7149 died.

17. ^I’he British ambassador at

the Spanish C(»jurt left it without

Ibe eerernony of taking leave.

The English prisoners detained

ill France were calculated to

amount to 1000, while the number
of the French in Britain was
20,000 .

29. The supplies to the king of

Prussia amounted to 670,000/.

The national debt amounted to

98,604,836/. 8.v. 2ld. The sup-

plies were 18,299,153/. 185. 11 Jr/.

;

add the ways and means18,655,750/.

2a'. 7\d.

Died this year, Right Honoura-
ble Edward Boscawen, admiral of

the blue ; Richard Nash, Esq.,

commonly called Beau Nash, mas-
ter of the ceremonies at Bath ; Dr#
Hoadley, bishop of Winchester •
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^ Father Charlcroiix, the Jesuit mis-

1761 sionary; Dr. Thomas Sherlock,

bishop of London ; Samuel Rich-
ardson ; Dr. J. Leland

;
and Ste-

phen Hales.
^7*5^ Jan. 4. War was declared against

the Spaniards.

5. Peter the Third succeeded to

the throne of Russia, upon the de-

mise of the Empress Elizabeth.

By the exchequer receipts the

national debt had encreasod to

110,003,836/. 8s\ 2^//. and the an-

nual interest 3,794,69^1/. 3s\ t>fL

The supplies for 'the year were

18,300, 143/. 9«. !y\d, ;
and the ways

and means 18,617,895/. 2?. 3d, 'I’hc

and tax was 4.v. in the ])ound.

10. The publicans advanced the

price of porter a hairpeuiiy per

quart.

11. Mr. Roubilliac, the famous
statuary, died.

There were taken in all, 182
ships from the Fi'eneh, since the

commencement of the war, ainl no
less than 96 ships, carrying 5012
guns.

15. Two assassins who endea-

voured to force their way into the

apartments of the king of Franco,*

killed the guards who resisted

them, and got off undisc<»vcred.

A survey was taken of the imm-
ber of houses at Roston, in New
England, wiicn there appeared to

be 27.37.

18. The roof of ;thc opera-house

at Rome fell in during the time of

performance, and killed sixteen

persons of distinction, besides

inniming about 50 more ; among
whom were Prince IVAsti and
Princess Borghese.

19. The imposture of the Cock-
lane ghost was detected.

25. Prince Ernest, of IMecklcn-

hurg Strelitz, second brother to

her majesty, arrived in town. ^
' Feb. 4. Fourteen privateers

M ere taken in the harbour of Port
Royal. -

^

,

The Marine Society since its

cst||i/ishment to the present period,

liad Collected and equipped 9963
men ^d boys.

8. Prince GalliUin^ the llussiaii

ambassador, had an audience of his A.e.

majesty, to notify the death of the

late Empress Elizabeth, on the 5th.

January
;
and the aecession of the

Emperor Peter tiic Third.

13. Martinico surrendered to the

English, as well us Grenada ; the

fiu'ces being commanded by Monck-
ton and Rodney.

21. A tremendous bill of snow
oc(Mu*red in many places ; it was
from ion to twelve feet deep

;
inV-

incrous persons having lost their

lives in tlie storm that accompa-
nied it.

26. The sessions terminated at

the Old Bailc3\ which proved a
maiden one.

In order to encourage marriage,

the JCurl of Buckinghamshire
offered a bounty of 10/. to all new
married persons between the ages

of 18 and 2.'5, provided they were
natives of Norwich.
At the Small-]>ox Hospital, it

was j)rovcd that iiiociilatiou pre-

served no less than 139,652 in

every million lives,

i\farcU 1. Tlu^ island of St,

liucia, in the West Indies, sur- .

rendered to the English forces.

16^A cessation of hostilities tot>Iv

j)lace' between Russia and Prus-
sia.

21. A valuable Spanisli register

ship was cn];turc(l, called the Hcr-
mione.

April 5, 'rhe island of Grenada,
in tlic West Indies, with its depen-
dencies, surrendered to the British
forces.

S. Both houses of parliament
adjourned for the Easter holidays.

Among the bills passed, was that
for raising and training the mili-

tia in England, wherein it ex-
pressed the proj)ortion each county
was to raise. The whole amount-
ing to 30,840 men.

All attempts to discover the
longitude were encouraged by an
act of parliament that passed.

14. MeasrlJ Mason and Dixon,
who had hceo C9*plt>ycd *

serve the transit c»f Venus* overilfc
sun, returned from the Cape of

Good Hope.
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15. The thin! volume coneern-

ing* the Antiquities of Ilcrecila-

neuin, was presented tu the uni-

versities by the king of N.'ii>!cs.

A considerable number 4)f whales

were forced on the liritish sbv)rcs
;

one at Lynn being 55 feet long,

and 11 deep.

IS. The expense incurred by
South Carolina on account of the

Indian war, amounted %> 107,000/.

2S. A dreadful fire broke out at

Munich, in Bavaria, which de-

stroyed sevenu palaces and public

buildings, besides nearly 203 dwell-

ing-houses, and a magazine with

20,000 muids of oats.

20. The university of Mos'j<»w

E
ublished Cornelius Nepos in

latin, being the lir^t classical

book that had issued from the

Russian press.

30. A warrant was issued for

creeling a Regius Professorship of

Rhetoric and the lirllc Lrffrrs, in

the university of Edinbur^li ; and

Doctor Hugh Blair was a[ipointcd

to fill that office, with a salary of

70/. per annum during life.

The sudden melting of the snow
on the mountains near Bilhoa,

caused such 'an inundation^ that

upwards of 4f) sail of shipping were

lost in the river, and other damage
,

done to liouses and elfcets, to tlic

amount of .300,000 livres.

May 1. 73ie Levcilcfrs fomented

riots in Ireland.

The mpnumcnt df Tlmmson, the

poet,^ was opened in Westminster
Abbey.
The Spaniards and Frciuh en-

tered Portugal, and an army was
sent to assist the Portuguese.

5. The Jesuits Avero expelled

France, and not one of the. orditr

dared appear in the streets of

Paris.

9. Miranda, in IVirtugal, Avas

taken by the Sjianiards, and the

same day the English forces arrived

at Lisbon.

15^Braganza, in Portugal, A\'as

^ke^y the Spaniards.

is. The doge of Venice died,

j^edTT.
A 19. Their majesties went to re-

side at Buckingham-house, since a.c.

called the Queen's l^ilacc.

21. The Ifermione, Spanish^'’
register ship, Avhich liad been
taken by the English, was valued

at near twelve millions of money.
23. Wilt Avas declared by Por-

tugal against Spain.

A chapter of the garter Avas

held at St. James's, Avdicn Prince

William and the carl of Bute Avere

clc<*ted of that noble order.

Peace AA^as signed between Rus-
sia and Prussia.

A comet appeared in France.

25. The Spaniards Avere beaten

on the rii cr Douro by tlie Portu-

guese.

June 2. Parliament Avas pro-

rogued, and flic subsidies for 1752
were IS,2(30,030/.

4. Tlic bells at Boav church were
rung for the first time, it being

the king's birth -day.

'I'he following curiosities Avere

s(dd at St. Paul’s colfee-housc, at

the subjoined ])riccs

:

One penny piece of Henry /. s,

the First . . .22
One penny piece of EdAvard

the First . . .19
A groat of Henry the Eighth 1 2
One crown, oiuj half-crown,

shilling, and sixpence of

Queen li^ii/abeth . . 3 18
One half-crown and tlirce-

pciiee of (diaries the First 2 15
A g'old ring, h(?aring an an-

I’ient Runic iiiscripthm 15 0
IS. Tlie Diincs invested Ham-

burgh, but oil receiving a sum of
money Avitlidrew.

19. 'J'hc lord mayor resoh'ed not
to proclaim Southwark fair, and
that it sltould be in future discon-
tinued.

Several of the moors in York-
shire and Northumberland caught
lire, so that the inhabitants of the

neighbouring districts were greatly

terrified, and experienced consi-

derable loss.

20. War was declared by France
against Portugal.

24. The French landed their

forces at Newfoundland.
The French were defeated at
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^ Orabenstoin, in Germany, by the

1762 Eniflish forces'

Prince Ferdinand and the. allies

beat tlic French, who Jost 2600
men, and 162 officers. The allies

lost about 300 men.
July 5. The loiiif-pcnding* cause

between the city of London and
the dissenters, respecting’ their lia-

bility to serve the offices <»f slieriifs,

was determined in favour of the

dissenters.

(). The colours taken from the

French at Grabenstciri, were pre-

sented to his majesty at St.

James’s.

7.

'I'he Enjjflish Forces lauded at

the isle of Cuba.
S. S(Mne Cherokee Indians ar-

rived in London.
9. A heavy fall of lioney-dew

took place in Ireland, ndiich was
so copious, as to lie caug’hi in

scoops.

A revolution took place in Russia,

when Peter the Third was displaced,

and her majesty, Ids consort, nomi-
nated to the throne by tlie title of

Catharine the Second.
10. A monument to the memory

of Handel was opened in

minstcr Abbey.
11. I'lic harbour of Ilye, in Sus-

sex, was opened.

12. The |»ension of Dr, Johnson
was paid for the first tiim?.

Aujf. 4. ^riirou,i*iiout Devon-
shire the custom of .trivinj^ vails to

domestics was discontinued,

12. The British captured the

Havannah.
Her majesty, tlie queen of En in-

land, was delivered of a prince, by
Mrs. Draper, Doctor Hunter being-

in attendance, had further aid been
r(Niuired. Tlie archbishop was in

the apartment, and the lords in an
adjoining chamber, the door being
ojien that communicated with the

fpicen’s bed-room. The prince was
created by his majesty Prince of
Wales and Earl of Chester.

21. Died Lady Mary Wortley
Montague, mother ot Countess
Bute. She was daughter of the
first duke of Kingston, and through
her means inoculation for the

small-pox had been introduced into a.c.

England.
25. I’hc Spaniards became pos-

sessed of Almeyda, in Portugal.

27. The British and Portuguese

captured Valencia d’Alcantara, in

Spain.

Sept. 5. The duke of Bedford

proceeded to France, in earder to

treat for Peace.

8.

The ceremony of christening

ilui prince 'of Wales was performed
by the archbishop of Canterbury,
the dukes of Ciimberlandaiid Meck-
leiiburgh Strelitz standing his

godfatiiers by proxy, the princess

of Wales being bis godmother ; he
was named George^ Augustus Fre-
derick.

10. Tlic duke de Nivernois, the

FreiK^h ambassador, arrived in

London.
II . Lord K insale Baron de

(hmny, in Ireland, had an au-
dience of his majiJsty, when he re-

mained covered, such being an an-
cient grant accorded to that noble
family.

The king presented 400/, to

King's College in New York, and
2fX)/. to the colleges in Phila-

*

delphia.

IvS, ThO'City of Philadelphia was
again cfijiturcd by the English
iblTCS.

2'J. At Gulblhall, on the election

f(»r a new lord mayor taking ])lacc,

Wm. Beckford and Win. Bridgeu,

Esqs|„ were returned, wlicn the

former was cliosen.

Get. 6. Admiral Cornish .and

Sir IV’^illiairi Draper reduced Ma-
nilla, the capital of the Philippine

islands.

Three French frigates and a
fleet of iriercliantirien were captured

by Admiral Kcqijnd.

9.

Schwcidiiitz was taken by the

king of Prussia.

Nov. 1. (kissel surrendered to

the Hanoverians.

A dreadful earthquake was ex-
perienced at Aqiiila, in Spain.

3. Peace was signed at Fon-
tainblcau between England and
France,

6. An earthquake was felt at
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Aquila, in Spialn, wliicli cracked

1702 the walls of the church from top to

bottom. In 1703 more than 2000
persons had lost their lives by a
similar visitation.

25. The meeting* of parliament

took place.

29. The sentence of the court

of Kind's Bench pronounced upon
Peter Annet^4̂ was imprisonment
for one month, that he jhoiild

stand twicp in tKh'piiory within
that period,%nd be kept to hard
labbhr in Bridewell durini^ a year,

for writing the “ Free Inquirer."

Dec. 1 . A cessation of arms was
proclaimed at the Royal Exchange,
and the usual places in London and
Westminster.

25. A very hard frost com-
menced, which continued till the

29th of January.
Rousseau’s “ Einilius,” and Ho-

race Walpole’s ** Anecdotes of
Painting,” appeared this year.

I'he American Phiioso])hi(al

Society was established in Phila-
delphia.

From December 15, 17G1, to

December 15, 1762, there were
christened and buried within the

bills of mortality :

—

'Christened.
Males . . .

.
" 7859

Females . . . 71.92

In all . . 15,351

BURIED. i

Males . .j . ,13,101'"

Females . . . 13,225

111 all . . 26,326

The sum netted by tlie land-tax

at fohr shillings in the pound from
1756 until 1760 inclusive, amount-
ed to 10,000 ,

000?.

The national debt, as ibovc sta-

ted, on the 5th of January amount-
ed to 110,603,836/. Ss. 2p/. The
supplies granted were 18,300,143/.

9s, 5d.

During tlijs year died Dr. James
astronomer, Gcinini«

musician, and Lady Mary

Jan. Many silver coins of Ed-

^

ward the First and Second were 1703
found among the rocKS in Rainshaw
Moor, Northumberland.

11 . A fair ^vBs kept on the

Tiuimes, at Isleworth, during the

intense frost.

15. A Westminster printscller was
fined 5/. for selling obscene prints.

26. A great riot occurred at

Drury Lane Theatre, in conse-

quence of Mr. Garrick's having

raised the prices of admission,

Feb. 10. A universal pcaire was
concluded between France, Spain,

Englahdi and Portugal,

13. A rising of the tide over-

flowed the Bishop's Walk, Lam-
beth, so that the people were car-

ried from house to house in boats.

A fall of SHOW took place, which
laid eight feet deep in the midland
counties upon the liigh-roads.

22. A society for the reformation

of manners wits fined .300/. for ob-

scene conduct towards the landlady

of the Rummer 'Pavern, Chancery
Lane, upon the plea of its being a
house of ill-fame. "Phe society ap-

pealed to the Common Pleas, to

rcv(»kc the sentence, but the court

derided that the whole 500/. ori-

ginally e.hargeil would not have

been too much
;
and, therefore, de-

cided upon the former verdict, Avith

costs ql suit.

24. A rising at Algiers of all the

Christian slaATS^^took place, Avho

massacred 4000 of their guards.

March 1 , One of the most vio-

lent storms of liail and rain ever

remembered, occurred .at Harrow.
22. Proclamation for peace was

read.

April 3. Some unknoAvri persons
cut down all the ‘ gibbets uii the

EdgCAvare road.

4. A dinner was given by Mr.
Beckford, mayor of London, con-

sisting of 1560 dishes, independent
of the dessert..

15. Parliament broke up.

The supplies forthis yearamount-
ed to 13,5a0,000/.

A man was killed in the pillory,

who had been convicted of an un-
natural crime.
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^ The Palais Royal at Paris was

1763 destroyed by fire.

26, Mr. Wilkes was seized on a
warrant for publishing No. 45 of
the North Briton,

May 6. A dreadful lire took pl<^
at Lady Molesworth’a, in GrosV^-
nor-square ; when her ladyship and
two children perished in the llames.

July 15. A soldier obtained 3O0l,

damages at Winchester, against his

odteers, for having been flogged

without any just cause.

23. A ball of fire fell through the

roof of Hertford (Mi ureh,^during

divine service, but did no injhry.

August 16. His royal highness

the duke of York was born.

Oct. 5. His majesty Augustus the

'JMiird, king of Poland and Saxony,
died.

6. The massacre of 49 English

gentlemen at Patna, in the East
Indies, took place.

In consequence of the pacific

treaty, the fortifications at Dunkirk
were destroyed, under the direction

of English engineers. /

Nov, 2. The altercation between/
the master tailors and their jour-

neymen was decided ht Hicks’s

Hall ; whereby it was agreed that

the men should have 2s. 6fl. pay,

and three halfpence for porter, per

diem, from Lady-day to Midsum-
mer, and 2.V, 2(1. pay, an<l tlirce

halfpence for porter, during the rest

of the year. ^

16. A duel w^s fought between
Mr. Martin and Mr. Wilkes.

Dec. A scarcity of meal was ex-

perienced at Birmingham, which
produced great riots.

A culprit sentenced to death re-

ceived pardon, on condition of hav-
ing his leg a>uputated, in order that
a new styptic might be cssaycfl.

The man died before the trial could
be put in practice.

The christenings and hurials

from December, 1762, to Decem-
ber, 1763, amounted to,

Christbnbi).
'

Males . . 7761
Females . . 7372

Buried. a.c.

M.'iLps . . 13.147 ^
Females . . 12.996

In all . . 26,143

The forces employed in the army
and navy, including the militia, as

well as foreign troops, in 1762,

which was the lalt of the war,

amounted to .337,106 men ; and the

expendituni foi'pJtheir nmintenaricc,

18 millions, or abouf^^. per man.
The number of marines and sailors

waslS4,893; of whom 1512 were
killed

; 133,708 were taken off by
disease or were missing

;
so that

49,673 were remaining and dis-

charged.

The national debt amounted to

122,603,053^. ; the interest was
4,409,079^.

During this year died N. Hooke,
the historian, and Wm. Shenstone,
the poet.

Jan. 16. The Princess Augusta, 17t>i

eldest sister to his majesty, was
married to the duke of Brunswick,
with a ])ortion voti'd to her by par-
liament of 80,000?.

His majesty conferred the bi-

shoprick of (Jsrialmrgh upon the
infant Prince Frederick, now duke
of York.

7^1ie youtliful Prince Ivan, right-
ful heir to the throne of Russia,
was .cruelly murdered in the fiirtrcss

of Schlusselburg; of which the
empress reaped the benefit, though
it floes ajypcer that whe had in-

stigated that assassination.

A comet was seen at Haarlem.
Feb. 25. A rhapsody on the royal

prerogative, called Droits le Rot/,

was Imrnt by the common haiig-

inan.

March 5. Lord Chief Justice

Pratt received the freedom of the
city.

20. Hartley harbour was opened.
IMic crown lands in the West

Indies Averc sold by royal procla-

mation.

April 1. An cclijisc of the sun
was observed, which had been long
looked for.

May 1. The practice of frankingIn all , . 15,1.33
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letters was rcstrictcfl in Great liri-

1764
tain.

19. Mr, Wilkes was espcllcd the

house of commons.
Parliament broke up.

The supplies for this ycariamouut-

ed to 7,712, .562/.

•Tune 2.5, The landlord and land-

lady of the Green Draij'on, at Har-
rowg-ate, took the oatlis for the
flitch of bacon at Dunmow, in

Essex.

July 9. The Chevalier ITEoii
was tried for alihel upon the Frcnrh
ambassador, in the Court of King's
lleneh.

26. Mr. William was found guilty

of re-publishing the North Union.
Sept. 7. Stanislaus Pouiatowski

was elected king of Poland, under
the title of Stanislaus the Sci^ond.

lo. 7'hc air jacket, marine collar,

cork jacket, and belt, were tried suc-

cessfully at London-bridgo, to pre-

vent drowning.

25. A party of the White-boys
attacked the king's troops at Kil-

kenny, when a number were mas-
sacred.

Oct. 23, Sujah Dawla was de-

feated by Munro, at Ihixar.

Nov. 6. The shock <if an earth-

quake was felt at f)xford,

'I'ho king of Poland ordcrc«l tlic

Prussian code to bo translated into

Latin, and printed at the jjiiblic ex-

pense, and oll’ered a rewui'd to the

best deviser of a bixly of laws,

established on the brevity of the

Prussian (fodc, biff ada|f;ed to the

genius' of the Poles. Ity the code

in question, it was enacted that no

law suit could last more than one

year and a day.

Dec. 21. At Whit stable, in Kent,

a spermaceti whale was cast

ashore.

By a conflagration, Ho'vard Col-

lege, in New England was de-

stroyed.

26. The shock of an cartlupiake

was felt at Lisbon.

TheAmerican Stamp Act passed

the parliament.

: The English ])ar]ianicnt gave
Harrison 10,000/, for his time-

|£ecc for discovering the longitude.

The streets of London were re-

paired, and all tlio signs removed. 1764

The Corsicans having gained ad-
vantage over the Genoese, the latter

power applied to France for assist-

ance, when the brave General Pas-
cal Paoli was commissioned to re-

monstrate with the French court,

and engage other j)owers to come
forward in support of Corsica.

From a report of the state of
^

Magdalen Hospital, from its open-
ing in 1758 to March 22d, it

appeared that there had been ad-

mitted in all 583 persons.

Tbc Archduke Joseph was elected

king of the Homans.
Byron made his discoveries in

the Soiilh Seas.

During this rear, were christened

and buried,

(3iristcned—16801.

Buried—2.3,202.

^J3ic su])plies of this year amount-
ed to 7,71 2, .562/.

Died

—

Dr, King of Oxford ;

Count Algarotti, gentleman of the

bcd-cl»ami)cr to the king of Prus-
sia ; Sir John Barnard, the popular

imigistrato of the city of London ;

Kobert Dmlslcy, a miscell:ineoiis

writer
;
William Hogarth, the great

satiric.'il jiainter
;
('harles Churchill,

the satirist ; Robert Lloyd, the dra-

matist
;
James Anderson, the his-

torian.

Jan. 1. The ode of the poet
laureat was performed before tlicir

majesties at St. James's.

10. 'I’hc jucetiiig of parliament
took place.

26. A duel was fimgbt between
Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth,
in which the latter was killed.

11. The wig-makers in conse-

quence of |>copic wearing their own
liair, were in great distress, and
petitioned the king for relief

;

many of tliem, however, who at-

tended, gave great offence, by their

inconsistency in wearing their own
hair, which was in consequence cut

off by the mob.
March 9. A three years' law-suit

was decided before the parliament
of Paris, between the widow and
family of the unfortunate John
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Calas, that unhappy victim to Ca-

17C5 thoHc fanaticis n.

19. More than half the city

of Helgfrade wjis dcstroycid by fire.

An academy was founded" by the

kintf of Prussia, for the eflucatioii

of fifteen noblemen.
May. I'iie Spitalfields n^eavers

iissembled in a riotous manner.
15. A rej^eney bill passed the

En^lisli Icifislaturc.

19. An unft»rtunate blacksmith

at llothcrhithe, was killed by a
cannon-ball, while at dinner with
his family, from a efiin, which the

workmen of a neighbourin'^ foun-

dery had [ilaced in flu; funiare,

without exafuiniiic: as to whether
it had been <*hari(ed or not.

An orplian-house was founded
at Moscow, by tlic empress of

Russia.

June 1. A i^rcat fire took ])lacc

in th(i mast-yard at liolhorhithe,

whore the damai»*e was computed at

100,009/.

4. The anniversary of his ma-
jesty's birth-day.

IMie oldest inn at Ware, in Hert-
fordshire, (the siifii of the Crown,)
was pulled down, which had con-
tained the ^rcat lied, wherein it

was said 2(i butchers and their

wives had slept on tlic ni«-ht Kin^
William the 'J'liird was crowned.

15. Th(? Cdicvalicr d’Eon, the
hermaphrodite, was outlawed,

July 15. It was decided at Guild-
hall that spiiTi'^iii^-houses were
merely places of safety, and not
prisons.

23. One liundred and twenty
rein-deer in one herd, wen* struck

dead by lig^htninn^in Lapland.
28. An old wulnut-tree which

i^^rew before the door of Shak-
spear’s father’s mansion, was cut
down, and many imai»-es carved
from the same, as memorials of
the bard.

Lirinams recommended quassia

wood, as a substitute for Jesuit's

bark.

Aug. 18. Died Francis the First,

emperor of Germany, who was suc-

ceeded by his son, Joseph the

Second.

21 . The duke ofClarence was born

.

The lir^t stone of the Lying-in 1765

hospital, over Westminster-bridge,

was deposited.

Oct. 21. All general warrants

were declared illegal.

;H. TJie parliament of Paris

siijiprcssed the pope's bull in favour

of the Jesuits.

Death of his majesty’s uncle, the

duk(‘ of (hnphcrland, aged 45.

Nov. 7. A great fire ' broke out

in Cornhill, wdicu 100 houses were
burnt.

Doc. 3. The powder-mills at

Waltham Abbey were blown up.

A valuable diamond was dis-

covered ill thrr stomacli of a wood-
cock which had been shot by a
Custom-house officer.

17. The meeting of parliament

took place.

20. Died, aged 31, the dauphin
of Fram e.

25. His majesty’s youngest bro-

tlier. Prince VVilliain Frederic, died,

aged sixteen.

%3I . yVt the age of 78, died the

("hevalicr St. George, the old pre-

tender, leaving two sons, Charles •

Edward Lewis, the adventurer of

1745, andlJciiry, cardinal of York.
The iluke of Athol sold the

sovereignty of the Isle of Man to

government for 70,000/., wlien it

was annexed to the British crown.
The royal charter was granted

for incorporating the British So-
ciety of Arts.

General Clive defeated Siijah

Dowlu, in the East Indies, and
settled Bengal under the British

govcrnuient.

I’he sup|)lies voted for this year

amounted to 7,752,000.

In the course of this year died.

Dr. Young and David Mallet,

poets
;

Dr. Simpson, (Miristophcr

Irwiuc, inveulor of the marine
cliair, and Dr. Stukclcy, the anato-

mist.

•Inn. 1. The gentlemen of the

county of Norfolk, abolished the

custom of giving vails to servants.

5. A discovery was made of the

temple of Isis, at Civita Vecchia,

in Italy.
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22.
^

Mr. Dymolcfi's spat (the

1^66 champion ' of England) m'iis de-

stroyed by fire.

Died, the king of Denmark,
Frederick the Fifth, wlio was suc-

ceeded by his son, Christian the

Seventh.

Fcl). 4. An order was issued at

Vienna, interdicting ladies from
M'caring paint.

21. Died, Stanislaus, the nomi-
nal king of Poland.

March 3. The prince of Wales
and the duke Vif York were inocu-
lated for the small-pox.

5. The prince of Orange having
attained the age prescribed 1>y law,
the administration of affairs in the
United States devolved to liini, as

stadtholder, during life.

is. The American stamp act

was repealed.

April 1. Jn Covent-gardcii mar-
ket two cucunibers sold for a gui-

nea and a half.

21. A large spot, three limes the
size of the earth, ])iissed over (he
centre of the sun’s disk.

May 9. Commodore Ilyron re-

turned from his voyage round the
w<irld.

June 2. A liberal collection was
n)ade for the hay-makers, u ho had
assembled at the Royal Exchange
on account of the heavy rains,

which prevented them from work-
ing.

6. Parliament rose.

The su])plics
, for 17GG were

8,273,280/.

July 14. At the commcucciiient
of the new paving at Temple-liar,

two English paviors undertook to

pave more in that day than four

Scotchmen; the English by three

o'clock had got so much beforehand
that tliey adjourned to a public-

house for refreshment, ; nd return-
ing to their work, completely heat
the North Rritoris.

A man was executed at Abbe-
ville, in France, for blasphemy.

30. It was settled that Loudon
had a, right to import 4000 chal-

dron of coals at one shilling less

duty than was commonly paid.
' I’hrce thousand sheep were dc«

stroyed by the floods near Great ^.c.

Upwell. *

lygg
The corn was seized from the

farmers by the poor at Hoxton,
and siild for five shillings and six-

pence per bushel.

The high price of provisions pro-

duced a riot at Exeter.

August 4. Mr. Pitt waa created
Earl of Chatham.

Sept. 11. A royal proclamation

against forcstallers, regraters, and
engrossers, was issued.

A decree was published by the
king of Poland, for preventing all

becjiiests to the clergy, prejudicial

to the right heirs.

29. A sttip was put to the ex-
portation of corn.

'J'hc princess royal w\'is horn.

Oct. 1. The J*rincess Mntilda
WMs married hv j)roxy to the king
of Denmark, \vith 40,000/. for her
portion.

??1. An extraordinary trial took
place at llicks's-hal), in which the

mistress of the White H<wse, at

Poplar, wlio had kept the Imuse
for many years, having been dressed
in male attire, had served all

parish tilfices, and lived with ano-
ther WMiman Jis licr husband, was
jdaintilf, and William Barwick de-
fendant. It appeared upon the
trial, that lie liad extorted sums of
money from the plaintilf fur coii-

eealing her sex, '.vith wdiich he liad

been acquainted, when he w^is con-
victed, and Sentenced to stand in the
pillory, and he imjirisonrd four years.

27, 'J'he peck loaf, according to

the assize this day, w’as to weigh
scvciitecii pounds six ounces,
wdieaten two shillings and eight
pence, liouschold two shilliiigs.

Nov. 11. A meeting of parlia-

ment took place.

19. J>ia(;kfriars-hridgc was open-
ed to the public.

A serious insurrection occurred
at IMadrid, on account of a royal

edict against wearing flapped hats
and cloaks, the old and esteemed
costume among the Spaniards.

The Jesuits were expelled from
Bohemia and Denmark.
A dreadful conflagration hap-
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opened at Bridg’etown, tlio capital

1766 Barbadtics, which destroyed

houses and g'oods to the value of
3D0»O00/.

(libraltar was almost destroyed
by a dreadful storm.

Christenirii^s and burials within

the bills of mortality.

ciiuismNEO,
Males ....
Females. . . . 7914*

In all . . 10,207

BURIED,
Males . . . 11,714
Females . . 12,197

In all . .23,911

Died durinijf this year, Mr. Quin,

the celebrated comedian. Count
Daun, commander of the Impe-
rialists, Dr. Birch, tin; liistoriuri,

Dr. Samuel (^handler, and Dr.

Robert Whytt, tlie physician.

]7<>7 Jan. 6. The wild man Peter, who
had been first taken in the forest of

Hartz, in Hanover, was brong'ht

to London, to be shewn to the royal

family.

A very hard frost occurred during^

the whole of this montli.

The ancient city of Camelon,
the capital of the Pictish kingdom,
was discovered near Perth.

April 14. I'he ex])ulsion of the

tTcsuits took place from Sjiain, Ge-
noa, and Venice.

May 2, Parliament Avas pro-
rogued.

The supplies for this year amount-
ed to Sy527,72GL

22. Several medals and coins of

Charles the First were found by
some workmen on CIcrkcnwcll
Green.

Pascal Paoli, at the licad id the
Corsicans, having landed on the
island of Capraia, besieged its prin-
cipal fort, which was, after a long
defence, surrendered by the.Genoese.

July 1. Covent Garden Theatre
was purchased for the sum of
60,000/. The patentees w'crc

Messrs. Coliiwu, Harris, and Ru-
therford,

A resolution was passed that no a.c,

attorney could serve the office of 17^
sheriff.

15. Letters were sent to the

clergy of every district to procure

a return of all’ the resident papists.

A fire-ball fell at Overton, and
burnt a barn, with a large quantity

of corn.

August 11. Anne Sowerby was
burnt at Y4>rk, for the murder of

her husband.
Sept. 16. The king's brother, the

duke of York, died *'.t Monaco, in

Italy.

Oct. 1. The first stone of Hex-
ham-bridge A\ as laid.

S. A great flood occurred at Man-
chester.

14. Riots broke out in Spitalficlds,

A Iremeiidoiis earthquake was
experienced at Ophalonia.

Mrs. Brownrigg was hanged for

inhuman cruelty towards her ap-
prentices.

19. A terrible eruption of Mount
Vesuvius occurred, when stones of
an enormous size were thrown up
a mile in height, falling at lialf n,

mile distance. The lava flowed to .

an extent of seven miles, being in

some places two miles in breadth,

and its depth 40 feet.

Nov. 2. The duke of Kent was
born.

14. The colliers at Stourbridge
compelled the farmers to sell their

wheat at 5s. a bushel.

20. l"he Jesuits were expulsed
from Nap’?s.

24. '^I’he meeting of parliament
UM>k place.

Dec. 3. A riotous asscmhling of
the weavers of Spitalfields occurred,

who, armed with cutlasses and
hatchets, destroyed the worsted
lace looms.

20. Public prayers were read in

all the popish chapels in Ireland for

King George and his august family,

being the only instance of Catholic
prayers offered up for the royal
family since the revolution in 16SS.
At this period ll^allis and Car-

teret effected their discoveries in

the South Seas.

The stadtholder of Holland
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A«c. espoused the princess royal of

J767
P^’ussia, which alliunco siihsequently

produced very important jiolitioal

occurrences.

Jn the East Indies, afresh war
broke out, when Jlydcr Ally com-
manded n^-ainst the Eiist India

Company’s forces, wliich prtHiuced

serious cifects, and was attended

by an enormous expenditure.

Durirn;* this year tlje most rlefo-

rous measures were jnirsued as^aiust

the Jesuits in various countries,

when their property was r<mfiscated

and llicir persons banished to dif-

ferent tcrritorii's, in order to iko

dispersed, that the order might be
siholished.

The following sum was found to

be paid to ])ensiiiners, &c., absen-

tees from Ireland, 1,060,380/.

During this year died, flic mar-
(piis de la Uoehefom'ault; and
Daniel Day, the huinoiirist, who
foumkMl Fairloj) fair*

® Jan. !}, A dre«idful commotion
took place among the Sj)itairields

weavers, in consequeru'e. of a re-

duction of wages, Tlie guanis

were eornpelled to march iVoui the

Tower, and many were wound(‘d.

14. TJie great frost broke up.

S9. 7ho Venetian rej)iiblie for-

bade tlie religious orders torccei\e

any new novices for
}
ears.

Feb. .3. 'riie duration of Trisli

parliaments was limited to eight

years.

12. Four thousand ptuinds bail

was given 'ihy Lord Ihdtimorc on
being .•H’cused of a rape.

The remaining Jesuits of I’jiris

were expelled.

March 12. Parliaineiit was dis-

solved.

At Edmund Ifall, Oxford, six

students were exjjelled for pn)fess-

iijg inethodism
;

tlie eelclirated

founder of a very mimeious sect,

Jolin VV'^esley, being one of the

nuinlxu'.

15. The Koval Academy for

painting, sculpture, and architec-

ture, was instituted in London
;

its first piTsideiit being Sir Joshua
Kcynolds.

A general election took place,

being the second that had oeeurred
during the reign of George the itcs

Third.

23. At the close of the poll, the

niimhers for the successful candi-
dates stood as under,

Tiord Mayor, Mr. Harley 2720
Sir Ivohert Ladhroke . 3f>78

William Keckford, Ksq, . .3102

Harlow Trecothiek, Esq. 2057
Lord Hjiltimore was tried for a

rape, but jM'quitted.

28. Hy a large UKijority Mr.
AV'ilkcs was returned for Middle-
sex.

IMic Jesuits were ex]>clled from
Malta.

April 14. l.'pon the opening of

an institution at l^eterhoroiigli, for

the small -pox inoculation, tlie nioh

rose and dcmolislicd the house.

23. Dreadful riots took place

among the coal-lieavers at Wh])-
jiing, in which some were killed.

At Najdes, all hooks written by
Jesuits were forbidden to be sold

or kr})t in booksellers’ shops.

May 10. The meeting of tlie

new parliament took place.

Dreadl’ul riots broke out in St.

(ieorge’s Fields, ifi eojisoqiicnce of

Mr. Wilkes”s imprisonment:, wlien

a young man named Allen was
iinfortnnatoly shot by the mili-

tary.

20. Captain Wallis returned to

England from his voyage round the

Avorid.

An immense body of sailors, to

the number of 15,000, petitioned

]Kiriiameiit for an increase of wages.

June 1. O’he butchers at Kostoii,

ill Liiicohishire, \v(M*e compelled by

the mob to scdl their meat at 3fL per

]muiid.

6. An aflray between the sailors

and eoal-lieavers took ]>lare, in

which a number were killed on
either side.

July 11. Justice Gillara, who had
ordered the giianis to fire upon the

insurgents on the 10th of May,
Avas tried for wilful murder, hut ac-

quitted.

30. The embarkation of (kiptaiii

(hxdf, Mr. Hanks, and Dr. So-

lander, took place, who proceeded
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A.c. on a voyagfe of discovery round the

world, from which they did not rc-
' ® turn until Aui^iist, 1774.

Several coal-heavers Avere hani,^ed

for rioting*.

August 15. His majesty the king*

of Denmark arrived in England,

when he visited many i>f the prin-

cipal places in the kingdom.
Sept. 8. Great disturhanees hap-

pened at the Brentford tdeetion.

23. The lord mayor <mtertairied

the king of Denmark at a sump-
tuous baiupjet.

Oct. 11. Mr. Edward Laseclles,

one of the county mernhers, laid the

first stone of a general inlirmary

at Leeds.

The situation of a coal-meter

was Kohl for and a corn-

meters for 3.300/.

Nov. S. I’rinccss Augusta So-
])hia was horn.

The meeting of parliament to«dv

]>iaee.

7’lie colonics in America began
to he dissatistied with the British

government.
'JMio Genoese being unable to

subdue the Gorsieans, coiududiMl a
treaty in the sumnuu* of tins year,

wiiereby they ceded that island to

France.

At this’pcritMl, Bourgainville, the

French navigator, mad(^ his disco-

veries in the Soutli Seas.

IMie 7'urks ilcclared war against

Biissia.

(hiristcniugs and burials within

the bills of mortality to December,
176-8,

riimsTKNEn,
Males . . 8,321

Females . . 7721

tn all . 1G,042

niniiin).

Males . . 12,1.34

Females . . Jl,.'i0.5

In all . 23,639

73ic supplies ainounti’d to

S,.3.53,746/.

Died during this year, Lawrence

Sterne, the much-admired writer
;

Arthur Onslow, speaker of the jyea

house of cominons
;
Boimcl Thorn-

ton, Esfj., who wrote many papers

in the Connoisseur ; Thomas Seek-

er, arehbishop of Caiiferhurv
; J.

Short, the oj)tIcian, and Abbe Win-
kclinan.

Jan. 2. 73ie value of gold in- 17G9

creased one shilling per ouiute, Jind

silver ill ]>n»portion. Gold sold

for tour pounds two shillings per

ounce.

10. A tire-ball fell iijion 7k)wer-
hil!, accompauii'd by a noise like

thunder.

Feb. 3. A new uTit was issued,

Mr. Wilkes being expelled the

house of commons.
16. Upon a new election Mr.

Wilkes M as again returned.

17. The Parliament declared

Jil r. Wilkes incapable of sitting as

a member of the lower house.

March, liord Molineaux re-

ceived tlie sacrament, having ab-
jured i ’at!iolici;’.m.

.5. 73je estahlisliment of lot-

teries in Denmark took place upon
the same plan as those in Eng-
land.

8. 73ic hankers and incrcliants

having met to address his majesty,
liigli M'ords ensued, from which
they proceeded to hIows> and a
violent riot was the consequence.

73ie scat of the duke of Ancas-
ter was entirely destroyed hy fire.

16. Mr. AVilkes was for the
third tim^ elected iiit nher for

IMiddlesex.

17. 73ie election ‘was again de-
clared iiiili and void by the house,
and a new writ issued.

22. I'he fortune and life men,
going with an address to the king,
Avere pelted with stones.

April 1. The Sieiir Boiirgian-
villo r(d,urncd from his voyage of
discovery to the Soutli Seas.

15. Mr. Wilkes's election was
once more declared void hy the

commons, although h.e had been
returned by 1143 votes against 296
given for his ministerial opponent,
(hdouel Luttreli. I'his was deemed
hy the nation a most arbitrary pro-
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ceeding’, Jind created g^eneral dis-

1769
satisfaction.

16*. Colonel Liittrell was, in

consequence, elected with only 296
votes.

30. Prince Galitzcn, with a Rus-
sian army, defeated the 'J’urks, and
captured Azof and Choeziiri.

Mr. Wilkes was re-cleeted, but

his return declared of no avail by
the ])arliaineiit.

May. Parlianiciit was prorog-ued.

19. Cardinal Ganganelli was
proclaimed pojie, under the title

of Clement the Fourteenth.

•Tune 1. A new bridge was con-

structed over tlic Severn, at

Shrewsbury, the first stone beingf

laid by Sir John Lade.
13. Corsica was captured by the

French.
July. The new pope cleared the

city of Rome of all vag’abonds, and
ordered two liouses to be opened
for their rccejitiun.

Aug'. 15. Napoleon Bonaparte
%vas born.

19. 'Jlie Westminster electors

petitioned the king for a redress

of public grievances.

Sept. 6. The jubilee inliononr of

Shakspearc, >vas held at Stralford-

iipon-Avon, under the auspices of
liavid Garrick.

21. Pascal Paoli arrived in Eng-
land.

A duel was fought in Ireland,

between Mr. Henry Flood, M.P.,
and Mr. Agar, when the latter

was killedi . v.

Cotn 23. The trial of Mr. Ra-
retti, for murder, took place, who
was acquitted: it .arose fn»ni a
quarrel aliout a girl of the town,

when Doctor •Johnsoii, Goldsmith,

Garrick, Sir Joshua Reynolds, .and

other celebrated characters, ap-

peared in favour of JMr. Baretti’s

character.

24. An excise officer, of the name
of Canip])ell, mortally wounded
Lord Eglingtoiin.

Nov, Tlic king of P(»rtugal

issued an edict, forbidding widows
passed 50 years of age from marry-
ing, because women of that age
generally espouse young men of iiu

property, who dissipate their for-

tunes, which such unions put them 1769

in possession of, to the prejudice of
children and other relatives.

25. The pljinct Mercury passed
over the sun’s disk, being visible to

the n.akcd eye in London.
Dec. 1. The pension list for

Ireland .amounted to 85,272/.

Some Spit.alficlds weavers were
hanged for rioting.

Peace was concluded between
the English and Hyder Ally, in

the East Indies, after the latter

had dreadfully ravaged the Britisji

dominions in th.at part of the globe
with fire and sword.

I'he French East India eoinp.any

was declared insolvent, .and the

trade thrown open ti> tlic pulilic.

Jjord North's administration

ronunenced at this period, which
lasfcd till 17S1.

Captain Cooke made his first dis-

coveries in the South Seas.

Christenings and burials from
December 13, 1768, to December,
1769.

Christexed.
Males .... 8569
Females . . . 8145

Total . . 16,714

Buriep.
Males .... 11,033
Females . . . 10,814

Total . . 21,847

The suj)plic3 amounted to

6,909,003/.

Died during this year, Charles

Sackville, duke of Dorset, the

great patron of learning, and R.
Smith, the matlicmatieian.

•Ian. 0. Parliament met. 1770

22. The duke of Norfolk's ma-
nor ofWorksop was destroyed by
fire.

Lord M.ansficld was appointed

speaker of the lioiisc of commons.
31. An e.arthqiiake at StMaur.^,

a Greek island, overthrew 700
houses.

Feb. The people .at Cdiirk in

Derbyshire opposed the execution
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A.c. of the militia, an act which pro-

^ duced a great riot.

12. The larg^est irieetingf took
place in the house of coininoiis ever
known, 451 members being- present

\92 of whom held places under gfo-

vernment. Jt was supposed that

the number of jmblic offices was
double to what it had been in

1740.

18. The liiditiiing: destroyed the

steeple of Sr. Stephen's chapel,

in C.^iruwali, and precifiitated

the same tm the body of the

rliurch. Many of the watches
lielonging to individuals of the

congrciration were iiujltcd in their

fobs.
‘

19. Fome jonrncyn'sen baiters

took one of tlieir fraternity into

cnst<jdy, whom they accused 4»r

working- over-hours witlioiit more
pay, wiicn they placed him upon an

ass, and panided bini throug-h all

parts of the Boroiig-li, where hatters

were employed in g^reat numbers.

21. A cobinel, by a ver<lict, was
condemned to ji.'iy 3001. for having

imf>risoned an ensign at Fensc-

ct>ia.

2ii. IMie barons of the exchc-

qmu* detennined that llio right of

nominating a minister was vested

ill the inhabitants I'ayiiig scot and
lot.

March, Some experiments made
in a field near Kew, to liaieb eggs
ill lieatcd dung, after the k^gyp-

tiaii eiistom, succeeded to a cer-

tain extent.

22. Patriek and Matthew Ken-
nedy, who liad been condemned in

February, for murdering a watch-

man on Westminster- bridge, re-

ceived the king’s pardon.

April 12. Mr. Wilkes gave secu-

rity for his good heliaviour for

Kcvcu years. Loudon was illumi-

nated on accuiinc of. Mr. Wilkes's

liberation.

17. A committee of the loll of

Kights having paid all .Air. AV'^ilkes’s

riehts, wliich restored liiiji to li-

berty, that event was cidehrated by
a general illumiuatioii all over the

kingdom.

A’

18. Sir William Wynne gave a a.c

splendid entertainment upon his 1770
coining of age, when it was sup-

osed that 15,009 people dined in

is park. Among the articles con-
sumed were 30 bullocks, 50 hogs,

50 calves, 80 sheep, IS lambs, 37
turkeys, 10 quarts of shrimps, 60
barrels of pickled oysters, 166
hams, 18,000 eggs, 130 gallons of
milk, SO quarts of cream, 70 hogs-
heads of ale, and 120 dozen of
wine.

21. Dreadful inundations or-

curred in Prance, i»wiiig to inces-

sant rains having falifii on the

Pyrenees.

llumford-isridgc fell in, after it

had been keyed in.

24. Mr. Wilkes, was sworn in an
alderman of lioiidon.

2/>. Widow lligbie lodged an ap-
peal against the two Kennedys, on
account of the murder for which
tiiev had been pardoned, when on
the 3rd May, Mattlicw Kennedy
was arresh'd 011 ship-hoard.

..M ay 19. l^irliament rose.

I'hc supplies for this year
amounted to 7,455,642f.

22. Princess Elizabeth was .

bxorij.

31. The first stone of tlie new
gaol at the Old Bailey was laid.

At a grand display of fireworks

at I’aris, upon the marriage id' the
dauphin, .3000 })Coj)le were killed

and wiiuiided ; the number of dead
amoiintiiig to 712.

June 13. AV^oodtall, the pub-
lisher, was louud guilty of printing
and publishing Junius's Letter to
the King.

17. A workman in Bedfordaliire,

turned up a pot of gold coins of the
period of' Edward the Si.xth.

21. ]\lr. Bcckrord, who had been
elected lord mayor for the second
time, died, when Aldermuu Tre-
cothick served for the leiiiaindcr of
the year.

July 3. Lord (Irosvenor reco-

vered 10,()(X)/. damages against his

royal highness the duke of Cum-
berlaud, for crim. con. da-
mages were laid at 100,000/.
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c. The common council of the city

of London resolved on ereetinjf a
statue to the iiicniory of Wiiliaui

Bcckford.

13. Miller niid Baldwin, the pub-
lishers, tried for selling- Junius's

Letter t<» the Kin^, were acquitted.

IS. 'riie court of ('hancerv de-

cided that Mr. 'i'aylor, a i)oi)k-

sellcr at Berwick, sh«»uld a<‘rtmnt

to the executors of Mr. Millar for

the sale of a ph-ated edition oI‘

I’houison's “ Seasons, * Mr. Mil-
lar ha\ inc^ hi'en tlie proprietor of

that famous pri>diictioii ; his exeeii-

tors gained a ])eri)ctual injunction

against Mr. Taylor.

General Iloiuanzuw defeated the

Turks, and on the 1st of Aiig-u>f,

routed the grand vizier's army,
corisisling of loO.OOC) men, wiicii lie

captured Bender.

27. A dreadful fire o( ru rred al

Portsmouth doi'k-yard, which de-

stroyed Uiatcrials to the amount of

loO.COD/.

'^J'wo liuiidred and hfiy thousand
people perished by tlie plague on
the frontiers of Turkey, and the

adjoining provinces.

An earthquake took |)laec at

St. Domingo, at an Jh'iiice :

the city w^as dcstroM-d, and
souls perished,

Aug.^'l. ^I’he Right Honourahle
George Onslow brought i«is aetion

agaiiisl the Jlc-r. John liornc, when
40J/, damages were aw’arded.

.
aecounts from Fraiieo, the

daqiayros sustained by the earth-

quake at St, Domingo, ainounlcd

to 2,773,0 X)/.

11. A ship ofa very antique con-

struction was weighed uj> near

^Newcastle, supposed to have been

one of the vessels used in the Spa-
nish Armada.

Sept. 1. The new etif from the

river Lea, w^as opened at Lirne-

lltiUSC.

15. Some powder-mills at lloiin-

ftlow were blown up, and one man
kiihMj.

Oct. 10. The fi/st st- ne was laid

of tlj(p Loiiilon Lying-in Hos-
pital ttt the corner of the City-road,

A great press of seamen took a. c.

place for manning the British navy. 1^70

A dire attempt was set 011 foot

to destroy all the monks in Italy,

by mingling poison with their food.

Nov. 13. Parliament was opened
by the king in person.

The claim respecting Falkland

Island was decided and settled

betw'een England and Spain.

The kingdom of Poland was
torn by in^e^tine commotions,

which had been fomented by Prus-

sia, Austria, and Russia.

15. More than 1000 persons

daily fell victiTJis to the ravages of

the jilague at Gonstaiitiiioplc.

20. The empress of Russia ba-

nished the Jews fn»m lier do-

minions.

Dec. 4‘. Some persons w'erc ex-

eciited at I’vburn for extreme
beast iality.

5. 7Mio powder magazine at

Slralsniid blow up, by wdiieh aeci-

thmt more than J006 people lost

their lives, and 1000 more were
dangerously wounded ; about 70
houses w'cre also tlirowui down.

(h'oshy, the lord mayor, refused

to sign liie press-w'arrants.

10. 'I’he total cx})eiise of Blaek-
friars-bridge was eom])uted at

152.S-10/. I’lie repairs of London-
bridge amounted also to SO,000/.

A waiter under the name of Ju-
nius. (as herorc-mciitioiicd) at this

period, excited great attention, by
letters published in a new'snaper.

'J'hey w^ere as eonsjiieiious tor the

force and elegance of their style, as

the satirical and vindictive attacks

levelled at individuals. The most
remarkable of those papers w^as a
letter addressed to the king in the

Public Advertiser of December )9,

wherein his ministers were treated

w'itli tlie most jirofound contempt
and virulence. 'J'he att<irney-g’e-

iieral, therefore, filed a hill against

IVoodfall, the printer, for uttering

a libel
;
and the trial came on in

the court of King's Bench, before

Lord Mansfield. The jury, after

being out nine hours, found a ver-

dict guilty, uf priuting and publish-.
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iii^ only, wliich was in fact an ac-

j77oqwittal.

'riu* siipplics amounted to

7,455,04-2/., and tlie ways arid

ilicans 7,794,224/.

The exports were 14,266,659/.,
and imports 12,216,977/.

^
Amount oF christening's and bu-

rials from December, 1769, to

December, 1770:
Christened— 17, 109.

Buried—^22,43k
Died, at Newberry Port, New

England, George Whitfield, one of
the founders of the sect of Metho-
dists ; Abb/^ Nollct, the philosopher

;

W. Guthrie, the historian; Tlioinas

Chatterton, the ill-fated youthful
])oet of Bristol ; Dr. J. Jortin

;

Dr. Mark Akenside, and Dr. To-
bias Smollet.

1771 Jan. 11. 'J'lic intensity of the

frost was so great that the 'IMiarncs

>vas entirely frozen over at Ful-
ham.

14. A meeting* of the Royal Aca-
demy took pla<;c for the first time,

at Somerset House.
22, A treaty between Spain and

Eng*land was (umcliided, whereby
the latter grained quiet possession of
Falkland Isles.

Fch. The lord mayor and Alder-
man Oliver were committed to the

Tower.
Adolphus, king* of Sweden, died,

;ind was succeeded by Gustavus the

Third.

April 22. A fire at Constanti-

nople destroyed 2500 dwelling's.

May 1. A pint of green peas sold

at Covent Garden Alarket for two
guineas.

3. I'lie theatre at Liverpool was
opened by royal license.

5. The household of the prince
of Wales was formed.

S. P.'irliamerit was prorogued.
20. Mr. W'^ilkes and Mr. Horne

carried on a literary war.
June 5. J^rince Ernest Angustus,

duke of Cumberland, was born.

Three-fourths of the property of
Sadler’s Wells was sold lor seven
thousand pounds.

The king of Sweden having aS’*

.S 2

sumed the reins of government,

entered Stockholm in great state, jyyi

25. 'i'lie Russians took Kalfa>

the capital of the Crimea, fnmi the

Turks.
•Filly 13. Arrived the Endeavour

in the Downs, with Captain (A)ok,

froin a voyage toiind the world.

An ordiiiunce in favour of ille-

gitimate children was issued by the

king of Denmark.
IS. A carriagie, the invention of

M. Moore, was displayed in Lon-
don, with wheels ot’ 15 feet diame-
ter, with which two h»»rses drew
with great ease two ehaldroiis of

coals. A coach was also exliibited,

with wheels nine feet in diameter,

one horse drawing six persons witii

equal facility.

25. I'he prince of Wales, tlie

dukes of York and ( annbcrlaiid,

&c., were installed knights of the

Garter.

Aug. 1. ]Mr. Ranks, who had ac-

companied Ca|dain (!(a)k, sent a

great number of new exoiir plariU

to the gardens at Kew.
Sept, 3. (amspiratovs wounded

the king of Poland in an attempt .

to carry him off,

14. it was found that dianiondfi

evajioratcd on being exposed to a
strong fin‘.

A new hydrometer was invented

by M. Smeaton.
An equatorial (eleseojic was in-

vented by M.Nairiu*.

15. \ man was tried for felony

at the Old Railev, and acq;i?ned
;

at two o’clock he was caught pick-

ing a gentleman’s pocket, and taken
before Sir John Fielding, and by
three be again found himself lodged

in his old quarters at Newgate.
A powder mill at Moulsey blew

up, when one ])erson was killed and
three wounded.

There was a list of twenty-five

causes pending in Doeioi's Com-
mons f»)r Crim. Con. being more
than had been known for 59 years

before.

I'iic Court of Chanecry held in

trust for different persons the sum
of 3,500,000'.
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A.C. Nov, 24 , A i^rcat flood lin|>prn,*d

lyy] at Solway IMoss, in Cuinljrrland,

whiili destroyed nearly lOOD acres

of latul,

A l\Ir. Stephen w:is expelled tlic

Society of the Bench of I’einpiars

for piiblishiniT a hook, proving the

illeufalify of iniprisonincnt for debt.

i)ee. 10. The duke of (timber-

landjiaviiijif espoused Mrs. Horton,

was hiade acquainted with his nia-

jesty's pleasure that his attendance

at court would in future be ilis-

pensed with : this iravc rise to the

Koval Marriage Act subsequently

passed.

20, The Hotel Dieu, in Paris,

was nearly coiisunied by lire, when
500 persons perished.

7Mie latter end of tins year

50,000 inliabitants of Kussian i'ar-

tary emigrateJ and settled in

(hiina.

1'lu* Freneh parliament was sud-

denly dissolved for refusing to re-

gister an edict of the king, which
pn)ved the tinishing blow ti) iW.

liberties of France.

A shocking famine occiiiTcd this

year in the East Jri lies.

An important questioFi was can-

vassed during tlu^ sc;^:di)n of parlia-

ment this year, coiicerniiig t!ie ]>ri-

vilegcs of tlic home of comim)/is.

I’lie newspaper writers had lately

been in the practice of printing the

members' speeches under their re-

spective names, many of them being

spurious jiroductioiis, and in oppo-
sition to the ordeys of the house. A
conq'ilrtint having been maile by a
member against two of timse puh-
lisliers, an order was issued for their

appcaraiuT, with which they refused

to comply; wlien another or'lm* was
sent with no better sucres?.. One
of the publishers was tlicn taken

into custody by tlie sjieaker’s war-
rant, and carried befor ' AideF'maii

VVilkes and the Lord Mayor (h*os-

by, by wlioni lie was discharged.

The anger of the house was tlieii

directed tmvards the city magis-
trates, and many measures resorted

to ; but the contest terminated in

favouAf the publishers, who have

ever since continued to report the a.c.

proceedings of parliament, and the

speeches of the members, without

opposition.

Two jiarties agitated Sweden at

this period, being denoininated

Caps and Hals: the former advo-

cating a free constitution, and the

latter upholding arbitrary govern-

ment.
'J'lie supplies amounted this year

to 7,158,771)/.
;
and the ways and

means to 7,6 i9,7S2/.

IMic value of exports from Great

Britain amounted to 17,161,146/.;

and the imports 12,822,025/.

(’hristenings and burials within

the bills of mortal i tv, from Dccem-
l)er, 1770, to December, 1771.

(Christened—17,072.

Buried—21,780.
Died tills year—Don Bjiptist Ne-

groni, doge of Genoa
;

Thomas
Gray, the mueb-admired poet, and
Linnaeus, the famous naturalist.

Jan. 1. All the congregations of 1772

the churches in the Dutch ])ro-

vinces oiiered up prayers for a

cessation of sickness among the

cattle.

6. A violent explosion of three

]fowder-mills took ]>Iacc upon
Hounslow Heatli, wliich was felt

in London ami IFestminstcr, and
even at Gloueester. It was thought

to be the shock of an earthquake.

17. A great revolution occurred

in Denmark, when (Jueen Matilda

was mined by the intrigues of

the queen dowager.
Ihie lord mayor and council of

Duhiin granted a ])ension to the

widow of the patriotic Dr. Lucas.

21. I’he meeting of ])ar]iarnrnt

took place.

2t. Silver cups were voted, by
tlie cotiimon council of London, to

the late lord mayor, Crosby, and the

aidermcn Wilkes and Oliver, f<»r

the noble ojiposition they made
against the arbitrary vote of the

hun.se of commons.
26. News was received of the

imprisonment of the queen of Den-
mark.

Feb. 8. Died the princess dow-
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A,c. ag’er of Wales, ag;ed US. Slie was
princess of Saxe Gotha, and inar-

" riod tlio late prince of VV'alcs,

April 27tli, 174r;. The prince died

j\larch aoth. 1751, ajrcd 4:i.

18. 'I'hc body of ^J'lioinas 15caii-

fort, duke of i‘]xcter, who died in

1427, was found in the ruins of the

abbey of St, Kdinondsl)urv, enve-
loped in lead, and tpiitc fresh.

Some brutal workmen stole the

lead, and threw the corpse inU> a
hole, wliich they filled up.

25. The pantheon was opened.
A petition, si/ii’iied by the clergy,

aiifainst the tliirty-uine articles, was
rejectf'd.

Dr. Nowell received a vote of
thanks for liis sermon preached on
the .‘0th of January, containing*

sentiments uiifavtiurahle to liberty,

which was expunged from the jour-

nals of the house of coimnons.

JMardi 2, A inotiiui was nega-
tived for the repeal of the act of the

i^Oth of January. Tliis was op-

posed, hccaupc any alteration in the

book t)f f •ominon Prayer woidd be

a derogation from the act of the

union.

A suit was brought by the rcel<»r

of a parish in Yorkshire for the

lithe of milk and calf wbicli was
determined in favour t»f tlie rector.

4. "I’hc motion made by Mr. Saw-
bridge for simrtcnlng t lie duration

of parliaments, was lost i)y a m:i-

jority of 25') to bi,

11. A new ;nvc!;i:on to strike

wisalcs wilii !iarj)o'ons, instcc.d of

swivel guns, was first resorted to.

21. 'i’wenty- ]»enee a biisliel was
charged for coals, which was con-

sidered very ovtortlonate.

22. A violciii; sh)nn of Itall did

great damage in London.
2-k A great fire oeeurred at

Grenada, when the damage aimuint-

ed to 20 ),0;)0/.

2S. ^J’iio first stone of the new
building for tiie Society of Arts, in

the Adeiphi, was laid by Lord Uom-
ncy, the president.

April ). The Koval ?darnage Act
obtained the king's assent.

0. A builder was convicted in tha

])enalty of 50.'. for liaving erected a.c.

a Inmse near Fleet-market with a

party-wall not of sulHcient thick-

ness.

10. Some carts of meat going to

liCadenliail- inarACt were stopji(‘d by

the mob, anrl sold at reduced prices.

A Nciipoiitan, named M. Pig-

imrelli. was beheaded at Koine, for

his satirical writings against the

pope.

18. Queen Matilda of Denmark,
together with some Danish nobles,

were sent to dilTerent prisons. A
divorce hetweL'n the king of Den-
mark and his unfortunate fjueeii

took ]dace, when the latter was ha-
nislied to Zell. Gounts Stniensee

and IJrandt were executiMl, under
cireuMistanees of iinconmion cru-

felty, Hir the supposed crime of hav-

ing intrigued with Queen Matlhhi.

A storm of hail occurred at (Jir-

genti, in Italy ;
when the stones

'weighed 20 ouncCwS.

29. Ky an account made, np to

this period, it was found that from
March ‘25th, 1741. to Deeemher,
1771, there had been received into

the Foundling flos))it:il, lG,f)94

children, which fully evinced the

humanity of that charity.

May i. 7'he 15<Mise of Industry,

in the vieiuitv t)f tlic llatciilf In-

firmary, was founded.

5. 4’he earldom of (Caithness

was allowed to Ui(‘ eiaim of W, Sin-

clair, of Katfer.

G. A jin* Inaike jujI in '^riirtig-

inortiH) street, nhieii • inismned

Drapers'- hall
;

all the valuable pic-

tures were saved.

S. I'lic discoverer of the marine
chair (Mr. Irvine) received 5') )0/.

from government for his new in-

vention t»f converting salt water
into fresh.

15. A theatre at Amsterdam took
fire, and many ]K*rsons were burnt.

26. I’iie title of captain-lieu-

tenant in the army w’as abolished

by pn^clamation.

i'be queen of Denmark emluirk-

ed on board an Fngliili miiti-of-M*ar

at F/lsineur.

June 2. 'riie ri ibt of IMr. Aa-
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nesley to tlie title of Viscount Va-

1772 icntia» in Ireland, was substantiated

by the Irish house of peers.

9. Parliament was adjfmmed.

10. The niinister for foreiafii af-

fairs dcteriniried not to sutfer tlie

importation of any jroods, except

for Ins own immediate use.

1 1 . The statue of AVilliam Beck-
ford, Esq., was opened at Guild-

hall.

15. The installation of the knigfhts

of the Bath took place, when the

duke of York, at\d 14 other knights,

were installed.

16. A failure in the banking--

liouse of Neal, Fordyce. and Co.,

oeeasioned great sto])pagcs in the

city.

20. A Iiail storm oecurred in

Yorkshire, when the stones werej^
big as imtmegs.

22. Judgment was given in fa-

vour of Stuuerset, the negro slave.

]Mr. Granville Siiarpe having carried

on that famous cause, and settled

the point in question.

2^i. 'J'he ba<'helors of arts of

Cambridge having subscribed to

the thirty-nine articles, their con-

currence was this day annulled.

July 1. The (-ourt of King's
Bench determined thnt imuiies

standing in the Bankbooks, in tlie

name of man and wife, were trans-

fcrrablc only 1)}' the husband,

I'j. (!a plain Ctmk again sailed

to explore tlio southern beniisplicrc,

from which expedition he returned

July
*'

At I.ishon, a woman was ex-
ecuted for the murder of .3.3 infants,

who Jiad been (mujinitted to licr

charge.

14. A singular eircumstanre,

proving the disproportion of the

penal laws itf this realm, occurred.

7hvo men were flogged round (h>-

Tcnt Carden Market ;
one for ^teaI-

ing a buiu’h of radishes, and the

other h>r dirhauching his own
niece. '

16. News was received that the

Gas])er schooner had been hiirned

by the p^ulace at Providence, in

Kh1>3e Island.

21. The TJianflgs vyas fordable at

Pepper Alley Stair^;
^

Augusts. Four people were tried

at York for murdering a boy under

the dreadful malady of hydrophobia,

but they were acquitted for want
of witnesses.

li>. Gustavus the Third rendered

himself almost absolute in Sweden.'

At Greenwich Hospital, there

were discharged several men found

to have had no right to that cha-

rity.

20. At Amsterdam, a diamond

was purchased for J00,000/. for the

cinjircss of Russia.

21. News from the Archipelag»’o

stated, that no less than 700 houses

and 5000 inhabitants bad been de-

sl roved since Christmas, by earth-

quakes.

A burrieanc at St. Kitts de-

stroyed 20 merchant ships, tore up
large trees bv their roots, and
greatly injured the sugar planta-

tions.

Sept. 7. At Inverary, in Scot-

land, a dreadful flood carried away
immense trees, and all the duke of

Argyle's cascades, bulwark|, and
bridges.

Captain Jones, of the artillery,

was transported for bestiality.

73ie AV^ircestersliire, Stufford-

sbire, and Birmingham canal com-
jijunicathms were opened.

8. 7'he diet was dissolveil by the

king of Sweden, who told that as-

sembly be should again convene the

members in six years.

12.

A bow and ijuivcr, supposed
to have been of the time of Wil-
liam Rufus, were found in the New
Forest, Hampshire.

17.

73ie nuptials of the duke of
Gloucester with Lady Waldegrave
were publicly dcclarccl.

21. Nearly the whole of the city

of Smyrna was destroyed by fire.

25. A storm of wind did consider-

able damage near London.
Oet. 1. 'J’he duke of Bridgc-

w'ater established passage-boats be-
tween Manchester and VYarrington.

14. Henry Hoare, Esq., erected

a tower on the spot near Sutton,
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A.C. in Wiltshire, where Kinir Alfred

^^ had placed hi» standard A.D. 871.
*

It was a brick !)uildin«: 155 feet

hiffh.

Nov. 5. A larpfe qiiaiititj of g’lm-

powdcr exploded at Chester, and
an apartment called Eaton’s danc-

ingf-roorn was blown up, when 40
persons were killed and GO wounded.

A dreadful hurricane occurred in

the West Indies.

A serpent on hre havinw- been
thrown into a cellar, amidst oil*

turpentine, &c„ the condagration

which (‘nsiicd destroyed g^oods to

the aiUfHint of 10,000/.

13, The lord rnayor received a
censure from the court of common
council, for refusing' to call a com-
mon hail, and committing other

acts ctmtrary to the wish of the

livery.

Sir •lames Eyre, the recorder,

for his opp(»sitirm to tlic popular
party, was pr(M)ioted to be a judge,

hut the common r<Mincil resolved,

that if in future any recorder were
made a judge, his salary should he
reduced to the ancient uUovvancc of

120/. per annum.
17, IMr. Serjeant Glyrn^o was

promoted to be recorder in the room
of Mr. Eyre.

22, One of the rocks called the

Needles was destroyed hy wind.

26. News arriv'ed iVi)ni Suri-

nam of an insurrection among the
slaves.

Dec. 1. A giant liaving passed
the East India Ihimpauy for com-
missions to some gentlemen to act
as supervisors to India, an art of
parliament was passed tosto]) them.

9. An Indian Esquimaux captain,

and his squaw, appeared iii Lou-
don.

Battersea bridge was erected.

23. At the bar of the house of
commons it appeared that the East
India Company had Jiist by the
inal-practices of its servants three
hundred thousand pounds.
The arbitrary measures of the

crown in France were strongly op-
posed and nearly terminated during
this year

;
^but the princes of the

. blood, who had taken part with the

parliament, restless under a scclu- 1773

sion from the court, made overtures

for a reconciliation, which were
willingly acceded to.

During this year began the par-

tition of I’oliinfl between her three

neighbouring powers, Germany,

Prussia, and Russia ; being in di-

rect violaticm of every principle of
riglit and justice.

The idiitage was so abundant in

France, that vast quantities of
fruit remained on th? vines, as there

were not casks siifticicnt to contain

the produce.

Ciiristcnings and burials from

December, 1771, to December,
1772—

Christened— 1 7,92o.

Buried—2G,053.

1 ’lie supplicfs for this year amount*
cd 1.0 7,860,259/.

7'hc national debt inercasccl to

127,5:)0,000/.

Died, Henry Cromwell, great

grandson of Oliver (’romwcll.

•fan. Grimaldi was elected doge 177s
of Venice.

5. Riots liappcned at Dundee,
when inucli corn was carried off by
the mob.

10. On t iie duke of Bridgewater's

canal the new locks were opened at

Riineoni ; v/liicli formed a rise of
90 feet from the river Mersey.

12. I'lie town of Comorra, on
the Danube, was destroyed by an
earthquake.

13. A iiuMVing of parliament
took place.

25. Prince Augustus, duke of
Sussex, was born.

:o. Tl'.is being the anniversary

of King Charles’s martyrdom, the
lord maytjr declined going to St.

Paul’s as usual.

Feb. 1. A duel was fought be-
tween Lord Ttivviisend and Lord
Bellamnnl

.

4 . 'i3ie modilicatlonof the thirty-

nine artic!es>, although agreed to

by the university of Cainhridge,

W'as o])poscd by that of Oxbird.

A famine occurred in Moravia
and Bohemia.
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A.c. . An earthquake was felt at Kerry,
in Ireland.

S. Sir John Prinj^dc was pre-

sented to Ins inajestv, on beinij

elected president of the Royal So-
ciety.

1(>. A volcanic mountain, railed

TVIoelfainino, near Hollywcll, in

l^'lintshirc, threw out coinbusiihle

matter. The fall of snow had
been so gfreat in that neij^hboiir-

liood, as to bury cottajfcs, men,
and cattle, ar.d many souls pe-

rished.

Near Edinhurn^h, sixteen persons

WTro drowned by a boat being

overloaded.

17. '^J'lip rini)nror of ^fonKTO and
the republic of Holland signed a
treaty of peace.

A large toad was found alive in

a S(did coal, 1 80 feet under ground,
in Lathoin Coal ^V^wks : u|)on be-

ing expo M'd to tlie air, it soon died.

An inlict was issued by the king

of Poland, declaring the future

children of slaves free.

April (i. News arrived of the

cruel reduction of the Caribs of Si.

l^iurent.

lt‘L 'I'he States-General entered

into an agreement to aiigineiit tlieir

army to i;^,000 men.

'Jlic diet of Pidand was opened
at Warsaw.

15. In the islands of Jersey and
Guernsey some shocks of an earth-

quake were feit.

Jri consequence. soMiany per-

Rontf'diiiig at Sr. Petersbiirgh of

tlic small-j)ox, an onier o as issued

for universal inoculation.

20. In a letter to the speaker of

the house of comiiioiis, Mr. Wilkes

vcneweii his claim lf> a seat in par-

liament.

At a meeting of the trustees of

<!.olnbrook turnpike, at the Castle

Inn, Salt-hill, where the party
4lincd, every one present was lakeii

ill, when live persons died, the real

cause of whieh >vas never ast'er-

tained, though it was coiijertiired

that eoj>])eru.s ou sorm* of the stew-

j»ans had produced that melanclioly

catastrophe.

30. At Poole, in Dorsetshire, .

two shoc^ks of an earthquake were 1773

felt.

May 1. At Crediton, in Devon-

shire, 39 houses were destroyed by

fire.

7. Lienlenant Maclellan was

permitted by the peers to take the

title of Kirkcudbright.

Many shocks of an earthquake

were feit last mouth at Gibraltar

and Spain.

The river Pevor, in Gloucester-

shire, changed its course.

A masqiierade took place in Scot-

land, for the lirst time.

In ]\iexieo. a plague carried otf

30,000 people.

23. Princess Sophia Oi Glouces-

ter was horn.

Tlie disturhiinces in America be-

gan w’ilh the destruction of tea on

board three sloops at Rost on.

June 1. A trvand naval review

took jiluce at Ptrrtsmouth.

Ihirliaimmt was adjourned.

The great traveller, Mr. Rniee,

rcturncu :n safety to Egypt, trom

his journey tlirougli Ahyssinia to

tfie source of the Nile.

7. A grt‘iit fin^ occurred in Curu-

hill.

12. Mr. Harrison received 8200f.

I’or his invention of tlie time-

keeper.

IG. The Court of Common Pleas

detonnined that a postmaster could

not charge more tiiaii the legal post-

age.

The lamimou couneil granted

loot)/, per annum to the recorder,

and an additional iiiX)!. a-year to

tlie eommoii-serjeant.

In eoiisequeiice of tlie East
India Rill wliidi liad jiassed, the

governor of Rongal was to receive

25,00f)/. per annum ; each of ihe

council 10,00')/., and the chief-jus-

tice SOOi/.

An act passed for the sale of the

buildings of the Adelphi by lottery

;

and another for the disposal of

Cox's Museum by lottery.

7’he proteetioii graiiteil by noble-

men ansi members of parliament

was limited t-.» tiieii’ servants.
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July 1. Morp tli.an ISO persons

i ;73 caugfht a putrid fever on the open-

infifof ag^rave at Saiilieii, in l^rance.

7. At Oxford, Die Enr;enia was
held, Lord North then officiating^ as

chancellor.

S. The use of co/Fee havinijf been

prohibited by the landi!:ra\ e of Hesse
( asscl, a sclioohiias.tcr was found

g[‘uilty of tresjiasssini^- ai!;“ainst that

law, when lie was condeiiiiied to ha-

iiishinent, and hard labour.

K‘l. Nearly 800 individuals cm-
harked from Scotland to America.

24). Some French otUcers were

broken, and others ini|)risoiied, for

rcfusini;- to serve under a lieutenaiit-

culoncl they disliked.

2ti. A icreat fire Icippened at

Moscow, which spread (in conse-

quence of heiiiic attended hy a

storm) nearly a (Jerinan mile in rir-

cumference, <iesf royirn*’ many of the

palaces of the nobility,

Aiie^ust 14. Much damafro was
done at St. Peter's church, Corn-
hill, by a storm of thunder and
Jiafhtniiifif.

lo. I’he .le.suils u’cro expiiked

from the pope's dominions, for

meddling’ more with political than

rcli^'ious matters.

In many juirts of Enirland riots

oecurrod from the dearness of pro-

visions, though a (piartcni loaf was
sold at 7Id.

In Die house of commons a scru-

tiny took jiliicc on the conduct of

Lord Clive.

25. The see of Rome, after lonijf

proLTastination, totally suppressed

tlie order of the Jesuits by a bull

issued for that purpose.

Sept. 4. A serjcaiit of Die gfuards

was tirdered to he shot for en!istiii<r

men for forei{>:n service, hut his seii-

tenee was initigfated to 900 lashes.

0. All experiment was made at

Woolwich, of a “un wiiedi fired

grape-shot twenty-four times in a
minute.

15. 7'’hc jdagne at Rassora and
llagdad carried otF S9,000 |)ersoiis.

20. The Honourable Captain
Phipps arrived in the S(\'i Horse
and Oarense, from an cxjXMlition t4i

the Nortli Seas, where no disco-

veries had been accomplished. ]^3
22. At Edinburgh, a coal-pit

ovcrllowed with water, and two

men were drowned.

Get. 15. A hurricane occurred at

Oxford, when many public build-

ings were injured.

A working scliool was incorpo-

rated for the Irish.

Nov. 10. Many persons were
drowned at Venice and Naples*
owing to the great 'niindations.

IG. Nearly 100 lionses were de-

stroyed, and niiuihors of people pe-

rished. from an explosion of a pow-
4ler magazine, at Abbeville, in

France,

IS. On aecoiiiit of the dissatis-

faetiori of the audience, Ma:klin,

the player, was discharged iroiu

Covent (larden Thfjatre.

Dec. 1. Tbiweli, the jicdestrian,

in six days walked to York and
hack again.

o. in the Court of Common
Pleas it was dccid<’d, that before

rent is due, goods cannot be stopped

by the landlord.

5. I’lom Die elfects of an earth-

quake, (iiiatimala, in New Spain,

was destroved.

^J'iie Ohi Railey Sessions House
was Greeted.

IS. In America, a band, disguised

as Indians, Imarded several ships at

Hoston, because they were laden

wiDi taxed tea, and threw the car-

goes tivciboard

The Russian squadron itniiriied

from the MediLcrraricaii..

In t!ie latter part of this year,

great disturbances broke out at Pa-
lermo, produced by monopolies,
which imTeased tlie [irices of every
necessriry of life, and the people
t(K»k possession id* the fortifications,

compelling the viceroy to retire

to i\lessina, at the liazard of his

life.

'IMie American colonies displayed

evident symptofiis of <liseoiiterit

;

tlie soiiree of that murmuring
against the mother-eountry being
occasioiieil by a very imptditic tax

upon i.ii, as a presumptive right
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A.C. claimed by the British parliament

]773
colonics.

Madame Dii Barn* was the prin-

cipal favourite of Louis the Fil-

teenth in France.

Some gfreat bankruptcies takin«;

place in Enj^^Iand and Holland,

shook commercial credit, and the

embarrassment of tlie mercantile

classes was further increased by a

diminution in the weij»‘ht nf gfohl

coin, produced by wear and fraud ;

as, by a parliamentary act, the loss

fell upon the ht»ldors.

Joseph the Second, emperor of

Germany, traversed throuu:ii a threat

part of his territories on horse-

back, and introduced many salutary

reforms and re«fulations for the be-

nefit of his people.

The war between the Russians

and the Turks proved particularly

disastrous to the latter power.

I'he manufacture of plate-^lass

was first estabiisbed in Lancashire.

Specimens of native lc:id were

found at Precefield, in jMonmouth-
shirc, being the first discovered in

England.
M. Dc Luc invented a new h.y-

grometer.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, J772, to De-
cember, 177J,

CHRIST GXnn,
Males . . . 8540
Females . .

Total , lf>,S05
^

X. •
———

.

BCRTRP.
Males . . 10,S39

Females . . 10,817

Total . 21,050

The supplies for the year amount-

ed to 6,984,710/. 'Fhe ways and

means were 7,539,360/. 'I'hc value

of exports, 14,763,253/., and the

imports 11,355,410/.

The national debt continued the

same as the preceding year.

pied—Charles Knianucl, king of

Sardinia, after a reign of 4<) years ;

Philip, earl of Chesterfield, author

of the famous letters to his son • ^
Lord Napier, of Scotland; Lord
Lytticton, author ot the life of

Henry tlio Second
;
Dt. Hawkes-

worth, the miscellaneous writer,

who edited Cook’s Voyages.
Jan. 1. ^J’hc I’owcr of London 177^

was discovered to be on fire.

TIjc first sending out judges to

the West Indies t»»ok place.

Old and New Spain commenced
a free trade by the straits of Ma-
gellan,

10. In consequence of Notting-

ham having i^ised no militia, a fine

*)f 2000/. was levied upon the

county.

13. Parliament met.

24. The duke of Cambridge wai
born.

Fob. 8. At Sartc, in France, a
ferry-boat, on board of which were

60 persons, sunk, in consequence
of being »over-ladcn, when 45 pe-

rislied.

10. The speaker of the house of

commons having had a letter ad-
dressed to him in the Public Ad-
vertiser, it was voted a breach of

privilege, and ilio printer ordered

to attcjid the ne.vt day, which he
accordingly did, and gave up the

Rev. Mr. Horne as the writer,

Mr. Horne was then ordered to ap-

pear, and, upon his comj)Iiancc, lie

demanded to have evidence brought
against him, wlicn there not being
any hut the printer, who was in

custody, he was discharged. That
geiitleinan was snhseqiicntly famous,
and known by the name of Horne
To<»kc.

22. 7'hc grand cause respecting

literary property, before alluded to,

was finally determined ; when the
liousc of lords came to the reso-

lution, tliat the statute of Queen
Anne alone secured literary pro-
perty ; by that statute the common
law property was done away.

25. Three custom-liouse oflic'ers

received a verdict against them for

entering a house at midnight.

2S. 'i'lie iionoiirablc Charles

James Fox was dismissed from the

treasury board.
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A.C. March SO. The low lands at

jyy^Chehea aiid Battersea were over-

flowed, in consequence of the heavy

rains.

25. The stamp duties commenced
in Ircliind.

3t. Boston Port, in New Eng*-

land, closed.

April 1. Cullorne village was de-

stroyed by fire.

4. The tea sent out by the East

India Company was tlir«»wn into

the harbour at Boston, in New
England.

17. Mr. Lindsey opened the first

Unitarian chapel.

May 2. The tomb of Edward
the First, in Westminster Abbey,
was opened by the Society of Anti-

quaries, who found the body in per-

fect preservation, and sumptuously

attired,

15. A fire broke ont in the palace

of the duke of Saxe WeimRr, which
in three hours consumed the whole

fabric,

17. General Gage dissolved the

assembly at Massachusetts.

20. Storms of hail and rain did

considerable damage in Saxony.

22. Parliament rtise,

24, Twenty-eight lioiises were
destroyed at Chiatham by lire.

July 11. The Adventurer, ("ap-

taiii Furneaiix, who had sailed with

Captain Cook, returned t<» Spit-

head, not having been aide t<i ap-

proach the Siiutli Pole nearer than

67 degrees.

21. Russia and the Turks con-

cluded a peace, which was proclaim-

ed at I^etersbiirgli ; by the treaty

it was stipulated that the forincr

should navigate in the Turkish seas,

and pass the Dardanelles unmo-
lested.

27.

A native of Otaheite, brought
over by Captain Furiieaiix, n as pre-

sented to his majesty.

Ang. 3. A tremendous hail-storm

ficcurred at Alcnyon, the hail-stones

measuring IS inches.

16. A new charter of incorpo-

ration was granted to the borough
of Helstone, in Cornwall.

^ A settlement having been made

by the English at the island of Ba- a.c.

lambangari, tlie Spaniards of the^
Manillas insisted on their relinquish-

ing the same.

Sept. 1. Falkland's Island was
evacuated by the English, when
they left an inscription to support

their claim to the same.

.5. The representatives of the

American congress from the old

colonics, being twelve in number,
opened their sittings at Philadelphia.

28.

A proclamation was publish-

ed for dissolving parliament.

Great part of the Russian fleet

Mas destroyed by a storm in the

Mediterranean.

Oct. 8. An earthquake occurred .

at Jamaica.
Mr. Wilkes M^as elected lord

mayor of London.
ip. The Wigan and Liverpool

canal was opened.

The Old Bailey Sessions House
was opened.

Nov. 5. The American congress
petitioned the king to annul the

obnoxious measures then pending.

15. I'ho American war com-'

menccd.

25. Between Yarmouth and Leith,

more than 40 ships were driven on
shore in a storm.

28. "J'Jic Court of King’s Bench
determined against the crown in re-

gard to the claim of the four and a
half per cent, duty on the ceded
islands.

29. The new narliament met.

Mr. Wilkes took his seat. ^

30. Tlic Ainorican congress triins-

aiittcd its first resolutions.

Dec. 5. A storm occurred in

London which lasted three days,

doing great damage to the ship-

ping in the river.

The new exeisc-oflice was begun
to be built oil the scitc where
Gresham College had stood.

A prohibition was issued against
the exportation of utensils for cot-

ton maiiulactories.

Captain Cook discovered New
Caledonia.

Dublin first established a penny-
post.
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A»c, The rebuilding of the Edd} stone

J774 Lif^ht-housc took j)Iaec.

S. The duchess of Kingston was
accused of big^aiiiy.

is. A bill to secure literary pro-

perty was passed thisjsessions.

One of the m(»st reiuarkablc

forcifi^n incidents of the year, was
the rebellion of Puj»atVliclf, in

Russia. A Cossack by birlli, lie

took upon himself the title of the

emperor Peter the 'riurd, savin'^

that he had been ]>rovidentialIy

saved from assassination by those

who designed to murder him. llis

wonderful story and juiritaiiical

look gained him many adliercnts,

but he was ultimately f<»uiid out,

and put to deatl).

'i1ic continual aiiafmenfatioii of

flic cm})eror of Germany’s army,
aIthouj,^h at peace with all ICurope,

made his forces amount to 235,0(X)

jnen.

Louis the Fifteenth, kiucf of

France, nlicd of the smali-po\,

which he had imhihed from a fema’e

whom Madame Du Ihirro [usd pro-

cured, to satisfy his sensual ajsjse-

tites. lieWas sixty-four years of

and had nd juried jirty-uine

;

he had entirely forfeited tlic appel-

lation of wrll-hr/orrfi., iVom the

depravity and d.ebaiieliciy of his

conduct, and the lyranuy wirli

wdiich he af.tcd tow’ards the |)ar-

liament, in ronsequeucc of w’hicl^,

few Freiicli kiiycrs left a worse name
behind them. . 7’hal Ka.nuircli w as

sifii-rcded by his jrraiidson, Louis

the Sixteenth, and notw iihstan.l-

he l>ei(an his rcijrii with some
popular actions, he, nevertheless,

fully evinced his fondness for

Itjft'y ideas and tlic royal ju’croi^a-

tivc.

On the demise of Mustapha the

Third, Abdhul Aci.inet became
emperor of the Turks.

Mr. Nairne invented a new elec-

trical machine.

Colonel Ironside sent an account

from India, of tlie metliod to he
pursued in cultivatiii"- the sun plant,

and the process of iiiaiiu.Oictiirinj,^

paper from the same.

The numher of newspapers
wdiich wTre jirintcdthis year, ii’oin 1774

the ledifers at the stamp-ofiire, ap-

peared to amount to 12, .'{;)(),ODO.

In Smithlicid-markct there w'crc

sold 94.00 ) head of cattle, and
800,000 sheep.

i'rom returns made to the Aincri-

can congress, the number of per-

sons in the revolted colonies

amounted fo :h026,G7S ; Gcorg;ia

not bcinij' included.

The supplies of this year amount-

ed to and the waya
and mcaus w ere 6,54S, 108^

Christenings and burials, from

Dec. 1773, to Dec. 1774

;

rfiaisTHM:D,
Males . . 8711

Females . S2j>7

Total . ld,99S

BlTFUKl).

]Ma!cs . 10,954

Females . 10, .5 IS

Total . 2l,4:v4

Died IMonsicur de Condaminc,
author of travels hearinc: his name ;

J>r. Goldsmith, the popular wudter

;

IVtifeS'^or Gmeiiii, miliuu* of tracts

and misccliaiiics : Zach. IVarce,

bisliop of Uoclies{('r: and Henry
Ih'.ker, the natural juiiiosoplier.

•ian. 17. Tlietw'o IVre.ius, twins, 1775

w ere exec u led at; 'I’yhurn, for for-

irerv.

Duckinu-liam-housc w'as purchas-

ed for the queen.

Some women were burned in Po-
laml, as witches.

Idle canal at Oxford w as com-
pleted.

Cliarlestowm, in Aincri{‘a, wms
burnt liy the En;^lish.

At liotlieriiithe, the kingf’s mill

w as destroyed by fire.

A flostructive conflacfration oc-

curred in the island of Grenada.
Great improvements were made

in St. James’s Park.

The Aiuericaii revolution coni-

ineneed.
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22. Tlie interior of Drury-lane
theatre was rebuilt, by Mr.
Adams.

26. In tlie liousc of commons
an attempt was made to abolish

tlie observance of the iJOth of Janu-
ary, but tlie effort failed.

Feb. 1. A violent storm of wind
and rain did niucli damage at

P(»rtsmouth
;

the water bavinj;“

risen bisjhcr tbiin had ever been
known.

;J. 7'he Danish jjfovernment de-

clared the trade to India, which
had previously been carried on by
a company, to be free.

Ill (lennany and limitary, the

daiuH^a? dom* by the floods was very

considerable.

14.

Cardinal JJraschi was elected

pojie.

24. Tlic Kn^-lish wen* coin^ielled

to quit Balambancfaii, by the na-
tives of the island ()f Sooloo.

March 5. A farmer irr the vici-

cinity of iiinjfley, wliile diL^'^inj^,

found a copper chest, containing:

one hundred wci::bt of Roman sil-

ver coins, sonic as old as Julius

Csesar.

17. A Mr. Ne\v!iav;*n, a clcr<j:y-

inau, while ineasiiriiii** ib'ii Ibirk

Hole, lost bis footing, and was
irrecoverably lost.

31. A revolution took ]dace

amoiii*: the peasants of Ihibcinia,

who did considerable inisrliicf to

their lords.

April 8.. A inessat:e was sent

from the kin"- to the bouses of par-

liament, rcqncstinjr them to settle

Jiuckiiigbaiii-house upon her ma-
jesty.

The kin^ sent a notice to the

lord mayor, that he would not re-

ceive any address on the throne
from the city, except in the lig-ht

of a corporation.

10. A petition >ras presented to
the throne, by the city of Londiin,
indicating: the strong:cst abhorrence
of the measures pursued ag^ainst

the Americans, applauding their

resistance, and imploring the king
to discharge his ministers from his

councils.

12. Lord Effingham resigned his

coramissiou in the uriny, having

refused to fight against the Ameri- a .c .

cans.
]y75

19. 'J’he first contest took place,

at Lexington, in Aincrica.

May 1. I’hc first stone of Free-

inasoiis’-hal), Great Queen-street,

was laid by Lord Petre.

9. An umicr-ground tunnel was
opeiicil on the (ihesterlield naviga-

tion, being 28.')0 yards long.

10. Matilda, queen of Denmark,
died at Zell, of a malignant fever,

aged 24.

11. 7'hc copy-rights of books
given by an aut'uor U) the univer-

sities of Oxford and Cambridge,
became vested in him (the author)

by law.

15. America established a paper
currency.

16. Tiic Americans took Ticon-
deroga.

20. 77ie AmeriiMn provinces

signed articles of union and alli-

ance-

24. Rail w^as given by the duchess
of Kingston, to answer the bill of
iniliciment found against her for

bigamy.
26. I’arliament was adjourned.

29. 7'he Stationers’ company’s •

injuiu’tion against Mr. C,ariian, for

printing almamicks, was dissolved.

•bine 7. Louis the Sixteenth was
crowned jit JMnnms.

Gcnenil Wbishington was made
eomuiander in chief of the Ameri-
can armies.

17. 7'lie Americans were defeat-

ed, at liie sanguinary battle of
Riiiikcr's ilill. Ill that conflict, the
Rrltisb lost, in killed and wounded,
1054 men.

23. 7’hc grand seignior ordered
the decapitation of no less than
scventceri pachas.

July 2. 7Mu* liberty awarded by
judgment against the Goldsmith’s

company was reversed.

25. 'riic king of France was vo-
ted a free gift, by tlie clergy, of
10,000.000 of livres.

A dreadful famine at the Cape
dc Verd islands carried off above
16,090 persons,

31. 7'hc Endeavour, Captain
Cook, returned from Ids second
Yuvage of discovery.
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A.c. Aug:. 11. Some ships arrived n

1775
Spain with 8,000,030 fhdiars on
board, from the Havamiah.

In Ireland, i^reat mischief was
done by the White Boys.

23. Great Britain declared war
against North America.

25. An attack was made by the

Portiig-tiesc, on Monte Video, 011

tlie river Plata, but tliey were
driven back by the Spanish i!:over-

nor.

31. A quantity of Siberian wheat,
sowed in April, was rcajied, and
yielded an abundant harvest.

Sept. 7. By order of the king: of

Prussia, all ships bound to Dant-
zic were stop])ed, and a duty de-
manded upmi the cariroes.

11. In consequence of a tempest
at Newfoundiand, the sea ruse

tliirty feet, and a number oflisliiiig*

boats, with nearly 700 men, pe-
rished.

15. The privilc.<!:c of asylum in

churches was much ahridg:! d by the

emperor of Germany.
23. Drur3^-lane ihcatrc was

opened.

Oct. 4. All intercourse niih

America was prohibited by tlie kir>i**

of Denmark.
29. l\'irliameiit met.
Nov. 1. St. Gcdri'e, the capital

iif Grenada, was destroyed by
fire.

9. I’he Americans took Montreal
in Canada, from the British.

22. Holland was inundated by a

dreadful tempest; •• ^

I'S/T Died Christian the Fourth,
prince palatine of Deux Pons.

17. The Old Bailey trials were
ordered, in future, to be printed by

the recorder of London, and siifiietl

by him.

.30. The Nova Scotia Baron^,

&e., appeared at couri, decorat^.d

with the badc:es of their order.

Dec. 5. Greenwich Hospital ob-

tained a charter from his majesty.

31. Jii an attack on (Quebec, the

Americans were defeated.

In Russia, an ukase was issued,

ordcrins: that all insolvent diibtors,

w'b® been in prison j’or live

years, should be released.

This year the sie;;cs« kA' the Spa-

nisli fortresses of Melilla and Pe- Aa..

iioiidc Veley were abandoned by
the emperor of MdVocco^ and in

consequence of an attack on Ajl-

g:iers,the Spaniards sustained ^reat

i^ss.

A very wMrm dispute arose in the

conclave at Rome, upon the death

of Pope Gaiig:anelli, when it was
at len2:th determined that Cardinal
Brasciii, a native of Caesarea,

should be elected, who took the

name of Pius the Sixth.

I'uscany passerl a law, whereby
it wnis ordered that the ag’e, and
form of admission, into the mo-
nastic orders, should be regulated,

the prim iple of whicli was to di-

minish the number of novices.

7hie inquisition was also at this

time abolislicd at Milan, and in other

Italian states, no doubt with a
view of diminishing the Pajial

power.
jMinisters in France strenuously

rndcuvounrd to bring about a re-

form, but their o[)crations were
negativeil by the many individuals

tvhi) owed their support to the

jnvssure ujxui the resources of
their country. France also suf-

fered extreme want, from a scar-

city <»f corn, which produced great

disturbances in the jirovinccs.

The Bohemian and Moravian
peasantry endured the greatest op-

pression, wliieli ultimately caused
them to rise, and insist upon tlie

abolition of the eiwvees, or la-

bouring on the roads, whieh took

up all their time, and caused them
to commit the greatest outrages on
the pro])crty of their masters.

Commissioners were appointed to

look into their grievances, who at

length restored tranquillity, by al-

lowing tlio labouring classes a ces-

sation from the most irksome of

those duties which had been pre-

viously required.

Hie Americans adopted the most
vigorous measures for prosecuting

the war.

The Spaniards equipped a fleet

against the Moors, whom they at-

tacked with only a part of their

armament, and thereby experienced
a very se\er« cheek.
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A.p. Dri Loriiner invented a new

iy75
dippinar needle.

Dr. Nootli invented.an apparatus
for iinprcifnating* water with fixed

air.

A musical instrument wasbroufirht
by Captain Furncaux from the is-

land of New Amsterdam, called

by the Eng^lish, Pan’s pipes.

The insurance ollices cxistin;^ in

London, accordin^^ to tlieir esta-

blishments, were as follows

:

The Hand in Hand . 1696
I'he Amicable . . . 1706
The Sun .... 1710
The Union .... 1714
The Westminster . . 1717
The London . . . 1719
The British .... 17oD
I'he bankruptcies, in 1772, were

625
;

in 177J, 562‘; and in 1764,

360.

'I'itc supplies amounted to

6,559,244/. 'J'he ways and means
M'erc 5,556,459.

U’he national debt increased to

135.000,00:)/.

Christening's and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1774, to De-
cember, 1775 ;

(.’HklSTENEl),

Males . , 8876
Females . 8753

17,629

BURIEZ),

Males . . 10,134

Females . 10,380

20,514

Died Dr. J. ilawkswortli, and
Dr. John Campbell, the hisloriun.

1776 Jan. 1. The Bril ish troops burnt
Norfolk, in Viri»inia;

7. I’lic ip'catest fall of snow hap-
pened that wa« ever remembered.

15. Prince William of (iloiices-

ter was biirn.

19. An eru])tiou of Mount Ve-
suvius took place.

31. The pope ord#ed a Jubilee,

to last six months.

Fob. 20. I’he eldest son of Lord
Chatham (Lord Viscount Pitt),

jfave up his cornuussi<m in th«

army, being’ determined nofr to a.c

fig'ht against the Americans.
^

March 1. The society of Ancient

Britons waited on the prince of

Wales, it being St. David's day.

3. The military surrounded a
lodge of freemasons, at Naples,

ami caused the members to dis-

perse.

10. 'J’he courts of law decreed

that an alderman can serve the

office of churchwarden.

17. The royalists evacuated Bos-
ton.

21. The canal belonging to the

duke of Bridgewater, from Run-
corij to Manchester, was completed.

2.3. IMic American congress is-

sued some letters t>f marque.

25. In a shed near Tottenham-
coiirt-road, one hundred dead bo-

dies were discovered, placed there

by the surgeons.
'
26. The Savoy old palace was

dcstri»ycd by (ire,

Newgate gaol was rebuilt.

Buckingham church-tower fell

down, ami destroyed the church.

April 4. In Dublin, a malignant
fever, supposcMl to have emanated
from the gaol, swept off numbers of

people.

15. By an order of council, it

was decreed that the Dublin
gazette was to publish no news but
what was guaranteed by the govern-
ment.

22. On tlie trial of the duchess
of Kingston, who w as convicted of
bigamy, ?!ic phaded her privilege

peeress frmn any piinishiiient,

and was in conseijnence acquitted.

25. Pi'imrcss Mary was born.

26. At Wuraiiden, in Croatia, six

hundred houses were destroyed by
a contlagration.

The Persians captured Bas-
sora, after a twelvemonth's siege,

IMie canal at Stourbridge was
completed.

All act was passed to relieve the

Catholics.

May 1 . The weight of guineas
M\'is fixed, by jiroclamation.

6. The siege of Quebec was
raised, in consequence of the pro-

vincials being repulsed.
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A.c. An ox was killed, at Wir^-an,

177®
wcig-hinj^ 15QSlbs., after the

tallow had been taken from the

beast.

11. It was determined by the

court of kinj?'s beneh, that the

tvant of a parsoiiau-c-honsc should

be no excuse for the lum-residcnce

of a clergfyinan.

20.

Freemasons' tavern, in Great
Queen-street, was opened.

2il. Parliament was prorogued.

June 3. Ill Mantua, at a Jew's
wedding, the fltjoring sunk, when
seventy pcrs<»nc. perished.

C. The court of king's bench
granted a verdict of oO/. against a
schoolmaster, for neglecting the

ednealion and health of ins pupils,

10. iMr. David Garrick t<Mjk leave

of the stage. He had sold Ins

share in the tlieatre a few months
previous, for .‘h>,0:);)/., to Mr.
Sheridan and other gentlemen.

11. A storm occiiricd at Ant-
werp, where the hail-stones were
the size of hens' eggs, weighing
three-quarters of a jionnd. Many
liorses were killed, and the fruits

completely destroyed

.

25. Due <if the magistrates for

Somersetshire (Mr. F. A'ewtnan)

was fined 200/. for a misdemeanor
in his ofiice.

2S. I'lie Ihiglish fleet at ( diarles-

towii was reoiii.sed, Avilli great

loss.

Lord Dimiiiore, governor of Vir-

ginia, sought safely <ui board a

ship of war in tlie river, and from
thence issitcd bi^v(^!eeref•..

.lTity*4. The A ineri {•an •con g-re ss

proclaimed the frcetlom and inde-

pendence «)f their stales, disowning

all allegiance to the king of Kng-
land, by which act America was
separated from tlie imttbcr-eountry,

294 years after the di^(!overv of

that territory by Columbus
;

lfj(i

from the first settlement of V’^ir-

ginia
; and 15il‘* froui the settle-

ment of Plymouth, in Massacliu-

sett'sbay. *Froiu lliat ])criod, the

proceedings of Congress assumed
a more dignified character, and
her efforts in the field, under the

itble conduct of vrasliington, ra-

pidly advanced to the consuinma-

-

a.c .

tion of her independence.

7. The English forces landed on
Staten Island.

*

10. A man was killed at Shep-
toii Mallet, in a riot, owing to the

soldiers firing, six were also wound-
ed.

21.

The grand duke of Russia
visited llerlin, in the course of a
tour he bad undertaken.

21. .Martial law \yus proclaimed

as. necessary by the governor of

Jamaica, in consequence of the mu-
litious spirit manifested by the ne-

groes,

3;>. A total eclipse of the moon
at midnigiiL was seen all over Eu-
rope.

Aug. I'he common council of
Lo?idon determined to aiUm' tlie

lord mayor ;>0rX)/. per annum, in

lieu of 4000/., in order the better

to sujiport the dignity of his ofli-

cial capacity. ,

5. A great number of seamen
•were wounded on board the Marl-
borough man-of-war, by the ex-
plosion of gunpowder.

12. I'his ];eiiig the birlh-day of
bis royal Ingliiiess the prince of

IVales, who entered into his fif-

teenth year, the same was oliservcd

Aidth great rejoieiiigs.

22. General Howe and the Bri-
tish kuided on Long Island.

The French navigator, Bourgain-
villc, returned from a voyage of
discovery round the world.

27. '1‘he Amencans were de-

feated by Ijord Howe, at Flathush,
ill Long Island.

30. The English evacuated Long
Island.

Sept. 3. Part of the town of.St.
^

Kitt's, and Masse Terre, were dc-
"

stroyed by fire.

Some Algerine captives rose on
their guards, when having seized a
boat, they got safe to Majorca.
The grave-digger at Zurich

poisoned the sacramental wine,
whereby eiirht persons were killed.

Oct. 4. Tie thirteen colonies of
America signed articles of con-
federation.

A dreadful hurricane occurred
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A t- at. Marti nico, Antiii ifti, and Gim-

\W
I'lic Americana evacuated New

Turk.

'

All act passed to relieve tlie

Homan Catholics.

Sellers, the piu'ilist, heat (hinto*

rjui, the chain |Mou: they ioujjftit

lor two Iminlred «uineas
;
and the

battle was decided at Staines.

G. A tremendous stonn hap-
Jieiied in tlie West Indit's.

15. New Ytirk was entered by
tlie kiiia;-'s troops, tliat ])lacc hav-
iuj^ l)een eVaeuatcnl by tlic provin-

cials, as before stated.

27. 'J’he now ehancery courts

were opened in Clianccry-lane.

2i>. 'j’he Americans were defeat-

ed on White Pfains, by Sir W'iiliani

Howe.
The llritish defeated the provin-

cial squadron, on lake Champlain. *

.‘jl. Ibirliament was convened.

Nov. 15. Forts Lee and W^ashin^''-

lon surrendered totiie En;[;T:s1i arms.

A j^reet ])(»;•! ion td' the city

«)f New York was burned.

Dr.. Franklin and Silas Deane
were desjiatclied by tlic American
coiiiifress, to solicit the aid of

Framu?,

De<-. 1. At Hrest, the marine

Imspilal wa.s burnt, when many of

lln^ sick jierished, with lilry galley

slaves.

5. The rovalisls took Rhode Is-

laml.

Ceneral Washington passed the

Delaware in the night, and took
9St) Messiaii ]n*is«mers.

7. I’ortsmouth dock-yard and
rope-liouse vverc burnt liy an inccu-

;i diary called .Jolm the Painter.

At one period, the cause *if the

Americans seemed (juite hopeless,

having a very sinail army left,

which, in the spring was destined
to engage 30,0.1^ chosen European
st»ldicrs. '^riie Englisii eommandcr
however, liaving extoinled his can-
tonments to a prodij|ions* extent,

AYashington took advantage of that

circnnistancc, and crossed the De-
laware, surjiriscd the left wing of
the Rritish, and captured, us before

Stilted, nearly 1090 iucu.

T

Treaties were agreed upon with a.c.

the Landgrave of IIcssc Cassel,

the Duke of Rriinswick, and the

hereditary prince, for the hiring of

17,003 nien, foi; the American ser-

vice.

Ctitlieriru! of Russia used cverv

elfort to acquire jiopularity, and
founded mimeroiis institutions, to

improve arts, education, and indus-

try. Prime Potemkin, who had
long iisurpofl her favour, was dis-

missed. and succeeded by a young
Ukraniaii of the name of Zova-
dosky.

The government of Denmark
aholislied the African company,
and took the tratlie of the same
umlcr its own jiirisdielioii.

A new machine was invented by
IMr. Henley, for exhibiting per-
petiiiil eloidrlcuty.

Mr. Ibmry Cavendi.sh made va-
rious allemjits in electricity, to

imitate tiiG elfcct pnidnced by the

t<n-])ed»>. He also imblished a eii-

rio'.is account of the instruments of
tlm iloval Society.

Arlilicial stone was introduced

int<> Englaml, bv Mr. Coadc.

IVIr. Ell is, author of Zoopliites,

wrote an elaborate paper on the

(loriroHia.

Mr. Douglas pnblislied, in tlie

same wtwk, sonn; valuable obser-

vations oil the viirintioa of the eoiii-

pass.

Doctor Scott, of Stamfordhani,

]mhlishcd a case of violent fUs of

asthma, occasHmed by the eftln-

via <ii’ ijtecacuanha.

X!a])faiu Look ]n-esciited to the

Roya! Society the method he hail

adj>j»tod for preserving the healtli

of ills crew, during his late voyage
of discovery.

Ill tlie e.oiirse of this year were
published the DrdJnr and Fall of
thr lionatn ICniiurr, by (iihboii ;

'F/ir fi''v(t!}h ofNalhiits^ by Smith :

Ohsrrrafiotis on Fi^i'nph'alion and
thr. Use of lint, lilood, by Dr,
Priestley ; and Miie.|)hersoirs /7/.v-

Inrfj of Grrat Jirdain, and Ori^
ginal Fajinrs,

A military academy Avaa founded
’

iu Turkey,
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A.C. The supplies were 9,097,577/,,

and the ways and means 9,154,:£f.‘{0/.

The loan of this rear ainoiiiited

to 5,000,000/.

(Christenings and burials in Lon»
don, from Deceiubcr, 1775, to De-
cember, 1770 :

CHRISTENED,
l^falcs . . 8S59
Females • S420

Total . 17,270

niRlED,
Males . . 9495
Females . 9548

Total . 19,013

Died, John Harrison, the in-

ventor of the time-keeper; David
Hume, the tamuiis historian : 'J'ho-

mas Western, the comedian, and Dr.
Maty, the writer.

1777 Jan, The theatre royal in the

Hayrnarkct was purehased by the

late Mr. Colinan, of Mr. Foote,

for a life annuity.

2. Wasbin^toTi attempted, in tbc

dead of the nig’bt, to surprise the

Enj^lish, at Princet<»wn.

John the Painter caused the eon-

dauration of several warehouses at

Bristol.

16. A machine was discovered

in the hemp-warelmuse in Ports-
mouth dock-yard, placed tlierc

evidently with a design to set the

same on fiyc, whi^h li‘.?,ppi!y failed

in its .^ifects. I’liis led 44> enqui-

ries, and suspicion, in consequence,
attached to Hill, alias John the

Painter, for whom a reward of 50/.

was offered.

25. The carl of Buckinc^hain-

shirc entered Dublin in i^^reat state,

as lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Feb. 4. James Hill, e lied John
the Painter, was taken, and con-
veyed to Bow-street, umlcr susjfi-

cion of beiaf!^ the person wlu) had
set fire to Portsmouth dock-yard.

The electoral palace at Bon was
destroyed by fire, and the loss esti-

mated at 200,030/.

22. l*Iie Reverend Doctor Dodd
having forged u bond, iu the name

of Loi-d Clicsterficld, for 4200/.,

was found iruilty, and convicted.

24. Died Joseph, king of

Pt)rtugal, who was sueecedtd by
his daughter, Maria, Princess of

Brazil.

27. A monument was opened in

MVstminster Abbey, to the memory
of the late General Lawrence.

April 3. Ihvo writs of Habeas
Corpus were issued, to bring up
tlic bodies of two citizens pressed

in the city of London.
4. Monsieur do la Fayette em-

barked fiw America.

21. The emperor of Germany
arrived at Paris, as Count Falkcii-

stcin.

May 7. An American privateer,

carried one of tin.* Harwich packets

into a French port.

12. It was determined by the

court of King's- Bench, that inusir

was phured on llie same footing with

literary property as regarded copy-

right.

IS. I'he king of Sweden, as

(h>unt GothUind, landed at Peters-

burg.

25. An insane woman broke the

glass ol' tlie king’s carriage, as his

majesty was goingto the theatre.

France and tlic Swiss Cantons
ratified an aIJiance.

June 0. 4’he parliament broke up.

27. Dr. Do»ld was executed.

July 1. ITic chevalier D'Eon,
wlio had acted in a dijilomatic ca-

pacity, ])rovcd, on trial before tlic

court, of King's Bench, to have been
a woman.

6. I'iconderoga was evacuated

by the Americans.
13. Earl Howe embarked at New

York, for the Chesapeake.
1(> General Starke defeated the

Hessians at Bcuington.

Ang. 7, One of the American
privateers landed at Penzance, and
robbed many of the fiiriiiei*s in that

neighbourliood.

20. In Newgate, a dreadful riot

M'as quelled, by the prudence and
activity of the lord mayor, and Mr,
Ackerman, the keeper.

2.11. Sir William Howe landed in

the E’k.
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Sept. 1. A (lead spermaceti

1777
whale was tiiken off Giimshy.

*

Dominica was captured by the
French.

10. Auburn, in Wiltshire, was
nearly destroyed by fire.

12. the Chesterfield canal to the

Trent was opened.
Tlie Americans were defeated at

llrandywinc.

17. A Mr. Harrison, account-
ant to the London A ssurance Com-
pany, was found ^cuilty of forgery,

in liavittg altered their account-
books.

An inundation at Petersburg' did

considerable damage.
26. (idler,'ll liurgoyne's army

readied S«iratt)ga.

General IIowc entered Philadel-

phia.

'riic American congress was re-

moved to Lancaster.
Get. 2. An additional numher of

men were ordi rcd to he taken on
boarvl the East India sliips, to de-
fend themselves against the Ameri-
can privateers, as a considerable

number were in great force.

3. The Americans were repulsed
at the battle <if Gerinautown.

'J'he British army was surround-
ed at S.'iratoga.

6. Tlic English were attacked
ill their lirie.s.

An c:irth(|uake occurred at Flo-
rence.

15. The Englisli army, consist-

ing of 5791 men, laid down their

arms.

24. The expense ineiirrdl hy
pulling down and re-building New-
gate was computed at 50,(X)b/.

At Archangel, two liiindrcd

houses were destroyed hy fire.

Nov. 3. Princess Sophia was
born.

8. One apple- tree in the orchard
of Mr. Hackman, of Snllbik, yield-

ed seventy-four bushels of apples.

13. Foxley Afihcy, which had
been built in 1110, was consuiued
by fire.

The bridge at Richmond was
opened to the public.

Tlic British redv.?ed Mud lalandj

on the Delaware,
. T H

The land-tax was continued this

year, at 4v. in the piaiiid.

20. Parliament mot.

21. A legal question, wliiih had
been considered doubtful by the

law aiithwities for two hundred
years, was deteriniiied by thcciiurt

of King's Bench, which decided

that flic words in a lease •af and
from the. dalt\ and /com the date,

had the same iiicaniiig.

^J'he Reverend John Horne Tooke
was found guilty '^f publishing an
advcrt.iseiiiciit, in which it was as-

serted tliat the king’s troops had
committed iiiurder at Lexington,
in America, and ho was, in consc-
<]ueiire, sentenced to imprisonment
for one year, and to jiay a tine of

2rX)/., as well as to liiid security

for three years, for his g'ood beha-
viour.

Dee. (^n the question being ar-

gued in court, a verdict was given
against a watchmaker, for having
engraved another irnurs name to

Ills own watches. '^I’he penalty

was 20L for each watch, acem-ding

to an act passcil in the reign of

Williani tlic 'J'liird,

6. I’he Reverend Bcmjamin Rus-
sen was executed for a rape.

The towns of Liverpool and
Manchester agreeil to raise a regi-

ment ea<-li, for the king’s service.

20. A waterman was tried and
found guilty of oversetting his boat,

to avoid taking a fare he did not
like.

24. A subscription was opened,
to assist the Aincricaii prisoners

in the gaols of England and Ireland.

An account was published of a
volcamcliiil, near Inverness.

Mr. Dc Lue wrote 011 the depth
of the mines in Hartz Forest.

George Shucklmrgh treated re-

specting the heiglits of the uioun-
taiiis of Savoy.

Colonel Ivtiy wrote on measuring
heights by means of the banmictcr.

A report w:fs issued by a <’om-

inittce of the Royal Society, for

adjusting thormoiiieters.

Mi^Cavallo invented a new at-

mospherical trigonometc r.

A pleasure- buiiti of fifteen tons,
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• c<)tistriic*tp«l of iron, \r;iR

ift the rivrr Foss, hi Y'orks^irp,

wlien s(?'. end persons cMihurkod iu

her.

A iicw' insti-Minent \v:is made for

inoiisuriii^- small aiJi^;lcs, called the

prismatic micrometer.

Tiie Hoyal Society pnhlislicd an
nccoiint of a woman in Shropshire,

who had lived without food or drink
lor a loni^ p(*riod.

A treatise also apjieared on the

usefulness of washiiijr the stems of
trees, to promote their annual in-

crease.

A [inper on electricity was
written hy Mr. Henley.

AijotIu*r on the tides of the Adri-
atic, by !\fr. St iMuire. As also an
account of a person wlio could not

distinguish colours, hy Mr. Hud-
dart.

"

J)ircctions were ^iven for com-
posirij^ and makirij^ metals for re-

ilectin^^ telescopes.

'riie supplies for 1777, were
12,Si)5,51.‘i/. ; wavs and means

9.5a, .5.317.

The national dcht previous to

the hreakinir out of the American
war was 1.3.5,94:1,051/., and the

animal intm’est paid thereon
4,410,S21/.

Cdiristeninqi'S and hiirials in Lon-
doii, from December, 177d, to De-
cember, 1777:—

cniusTKNRn,

Males . . . . 93.3S

^Viipilcs .

Total . . ls.;jo:)

nruiKi),

Males . . . 11,7JS
Feiiiaies . . . 11,556’

l\)tal . .

Died, Henry lVoo;lw:ii*d, t!ie

fanions comedian
;
Fcter Ficrville,

the eomediaii, as^Ml 107 : Sa-
muel Ftiote, the idaycr; \nili:im

jBowyer, the painter, and Haller,

the pliysiiuan.

773 Jan. 2?. A female lunatic attacked

the king* while getting out of his

chair at St. *Tamrs's, with intent to a.c.

•ssassinate him. . *

15. 'i’herc were 250 houses

burnt at Ciiarlestown, in South
Carolina.

An ambassador aiTivcd at Paris

from 'rij»j)(»o Sultan.

Captain Coidc discovered Nootka
Sound.

'J'lie Sandwieb islands were dis-

covered by Captain (’00k.

''.riic courts of session at Edin-

burgh pronounced unanimously in

favour 4»f the unlimited freedom of

the negroes in this country, which

went furtlier than the parliament of

England had done.

16. The common roiincil of the

city of London njeeted tiic motion

for giving a liounty to recruits, and
resolved that giving any counte-

nance to the American war would
reflect dishontmr on their huma-
nity. Subscriptions were entered

into by the merchants and the

county of Middlesex,

Feb. 6. A treaty was ratified

with America by the French, who
acknowleilged its indcpondmiee.

'J’ho news of Lord Pigol's death

at Madras, arrived, while he was
under confinement. 'Phe men who
were coneenied in that affair were
ordered home for trial,

A returning olHcer for the

shcritf of lioiidoii was fined 200/.

for corruption in his olHce, and dis-

qualified.,

Mareli 15. Platt, the American,
who had been confmcMl fit teen

months on a charge of higli trea-

son, was discharged from New-
gate.

2*). The French amhassa<lor left

London.
21. Messrs. Dean, Lee, and

Franklin, were pui>licly received as

ambassadors from tlie United States

at t!ic court of Franco.
The Duke de Hourbon and tlie

Count J> Aittds fongbt a duel at

!*aris, in c:»nse<|uence of the

Duchess dc ilourbou having been
grossly insulted by tlie duke ; lie

was conserpicntly banished by the

king to ( ‘misi.

26. Tkc militia wati embodied,
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A C. 27. Lord Stormont, ulio Iind

Iirt’ii amhiissudor to Franro,^ ar-
rived from f'aris.

Ajiril I. Tlie Oxford canal was
o])f»ii(‘(l to llanbury. ,

'J’bis day was sold by auction,
for 1000/., the statue of a do**-,

known to the viitiiosi by the naino
of Alribiad(!s\s do;j;'.

lo. (^)iitniissioncrs sailed for

Aincriea.

2.!I, A party from on board Paul
Jones's slfij), an Amoriran priva-

teer, lainled, and burned a sliip in

^Vbitehaven barbour, liavinijf just
before latided near Kirkcudbrit^bt,

in Scotland, and pillaged Lord
S(dkir!v of all bis jdate.

2S. Tb(^ king of Prussia, at tbc
beail of an army of 200,000, opened
tbe <’a!npaigii against Austria.

.M ay S. It was flcterinincd by
tbc court of King’s llenoh, that
an action would not lay lagninst

tbe ])ost-nuister-geueral, for bank
notes taken or lost out oflettors.

A bill f4>r giving relief to liis

majesty’s Koman Catholic sub-
jects was ])asscd, purporting that

tbc priests were not to be |)n)se-

cuted, nor any ("atludic for keeping
a scliool

;
they were also allowed

to purcliaso or t<ikc lands by
flescents. In consequence uf that
bill dreadful riots ensued, which
M ill be noticed in due j-<Mirsc.

June 1. A general cndiargo was
laid on all siiippiiig and press

warrant issued for dilferciit ports,

as well as tlie river "J'bamcs.

It was determined -by the ctUrt
of Conmioii Pleas, that a freeholder

4jurrcndcrs his protection, when he
embraces the life ofa seamen.

'^IMn-ee hundred pounds were
aAvarded as a verdict against three

otbeers of tbe customs, for seizing

articles^ wliicb were not contra-
bainl go»)ils.

A wen weighing eleven pounds
was cut from sbo slionltler of a iiiau

at ihitli.

8. 'J'ijc parliament rose.

V. 'I’bc late earl of Cliatbaiii

was interred at tbc cxpciueoftbe
public.

The Dritish coiiiiiii’v‘io!,cr8 ap-

pointed to treat for peace arrived a=

in Amerb a. g
15. (Ircat p;irt of the city of

Smyrna was destroyc<l by uu
earthquake.

28. iMr. Yates and iMr. llrook

sold tln^ Opera-liouse for 22,(:0v)/.

to Messrs. Harris and Sberidati.

July II. A new lamp nilb llXK)

small mirrors, reflecting a very

strong glare of iiglit, was coii-

stiuctel by way of experiment,
when it was found to be visible

much fuitlicr i»il' at sea tiiaii the

Lowestolf liglii -bouse.

23. V'ery scritms d;;i!i:»ge. was
done in the nei^hi.onrbnod oflion-
don by light ning.

24. "j'licre was a lot .'.I eclipse <»f

the sun.
27.‘’ Engl:s!\ (leel command-

ed by Kcppel, an I Ibal. of I'noica?

under tbe orders of the I bike do

(lliartrcs, engaged wit bin sight of

Brest, when neither havi’ig gained

tbe victory, Kcppel was tried by a
court-martial, but honourably ac-

quitted.

'riie British commissioners vv(*rc

refused to be treated with by tUi/

American congress, unless Eng-
land lirst acknowledged tbe Ame-
rican iinlej)cndencv.

30. At a village near Reading,

died two brothers, supposed to be

worth KM),000/. ; one ras 93, and
the other S3 years of ago ; they I»ad

Jived b>gether in om; room I'or

many years, in the most penurious
manner

Several shocks of an 'art^ quake
w’cre again felt, wlfn ii threw dowji

many bouses at Smyrna, oiic half

of the city being destroyed at tbe

same time.

Aug. 1. An act of jnirl lament

reduced the number of lottery

offices from four bimdrml to fifty-

one, and also (»bliged tbc pro-

prietors to take out ii? cm cs, pay

-

ing 50/. for tbc same.

Tea ami coffee wore seized in

tfie Fleet j)risoTi t?) a very Iar»'e

aimmnt, wlii»*b bad been cjonveyed

over tlio walls with the assistance

tof the prisoners, who ii nl received

w arehousc rent for the aaiiic.
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7. Tlircc liunflred houses were

yg destroyed by a fire at New York.
IS. At Spardeii, near Derby, a

cuciiiiiber was g'atliercd, wci,i;^bing’

S>0 pounds, bcinj*’ 19 inclics Jongc,

and 30 inebes in rircuiiiferencc.

Sept. 4. At (^)iistantiuoplc 2000
houses were roiisiinied.

'I'hc h^-encli captured the island

of Doiniiiica.

7. From Forton prison 50 Ame-
rican prisoners elTceted their es-

cape.

12. Tlic wet docks were opened
at Hull.

15. Six hundred persons were
killed by the fallin*^ of a vault at

Ibechureb at Ihmrixm, in France.

25. Arthur’s Hill, near Edin-
huri,di, was invested by 500 men,
who deserted from L<»rd Seafortli’s

Hit^lilaiid rei^iinent It was found
upon inquiry that they had con-

ceived an idea of their bcin*,^ sold

to the East India company; they,

liowcvcr, returned to their duty, on
ti]iardon bein^ offered.

Oct. 30. A Ica^-ue was ratified

Letween France and America.
Nov. 1. Parliament was con-

vened.

SiriuiJ^ied g-oods to the amount
of 5000/. were seized.

11. A motion of tlianks t(» the

late mayor. Sir dairies Esdaile, ftrr

liis couduet, was iiejfativcd by the

common couiieil.

* Dee. 10. Sir Joshua Reyindils,

president of the Royal A<'ademy,
bestowed the premiums of that in-

stitutkm ps allotted by its direc-

tion.

17. The theatre at Saraj^ossa,

fti Sjraiii, was burnt, by which acci-

dent 400 persons lost their lives.

19. One of the win^^s of Colleen’s

(’olleire, Oxford, was destroyed by
a coijHa oration.

2S. One hundred persons were
lust in lire Loudon East ludiaman,
wliicb was run down by the Russel
man-of-war.

J'lie French captured St. Lucia.
7^he militia was embodied.
The western coast of Elng^land

was i^rcatly alarmed by Paul Jones,

a Scotchman, in the service of

America, who landed there, and A.tt.

committed g^rcat depredations.

A fresh war broke out in the
East Indies with the Mahrattas.
The list of bankrupts this year

amoiiutcd to 605.

At this period Prussia had an
army of 400,000 men, for the de-

fence trf her dominions, of whom
she could brinj? 200,000 into the

tiehl.

Wiir broke out between tire kingf

of l^russia and emperor of Ger-
many, when the forces on either

side ])roved so formidable, that no-
thin|^ of a decisive nature took
place. ,

Spain coalesced with France in

lier amicable relations with Ame-
rica. Ihoiiifb her intentions were
carefully concealed.

Le Clerc invented a proportional

compass.

A im«diine for securing^ build-

iiiifs from the effects of fire was in-

vented by Lord Mahon.
The total amount of g^old coin

liroucfht inti) the Mint from Great
Rritaiii and Ireland, in conseijiiencc

of the proclamation of 1773, 1774,
and 17r6, was 15,563,593/. I0,v. 8'/.

ami the expense of rc-coinag^c was
7.)0,000/.

The loan amounted to 6,001,000/.
The supplies amounted to

14,315,497/., and the ways and
means to 14,378, 150/.

(liristeniiiifs and burials in Lon-
diiii, from i)eeciid)cr, 1777, to
December, 1778

•

CHRISTRNED.
IMalcs . . R793
Females . . 8507 ^

I'otal . 17,300

BURIED.
Males . . 10.235
Females . . 10,I(»4

I’otal . 20,399

Died, the earl of C3)atliam» John
Greg^ory, M.D., \^)Itairc, Dr.
Linnasiis, the naturalist, and J« J.
Rousseau.
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A.€. Jan. 1. One of the gfreatcst

storms ever known extended its

ravaiifes round London, where
scarcely a puldic biiiidintf escaped
daniag-c

;
it lasted 84 days.

2, Much datnat^^c was done to

Greenwich hosj)ital i)y fire.

A frost continued for 84 days
this winter.

15. Ncj^roes were declared free,

hy a solemn decision of the court

of Scotland.

A free trade was admiUed to

Ireland.

25. An attempt was made tt> set

fire to Portsinouth dockyard, which
failed

j
the incendiary escaped, aU

thonijh seen.

Fcl). 1. The celebrated David
Garrick was interred with much
ma^fiii licence , and solemnity in

Westminster Abbey.
3. Several pt^pish chapels \verc

destroyed during some riots in

Edinburgh.
9. IMic court of Doctors’ Com-

mons cundeirined two clergymen
with costs of suit, f<ir preaching in

a chapel at Clerkenwcll, without

leave of the incumbent.

11. IMie court-martial commis-
sioned to try Admiral Keppel .ac-

quitted him with honour. Jiliimi-

nations continued for two days in

London, with other demonstra-

tions of joy. The mob destroyed

the windows of Sir Ii^l^h Falliser,

his prosecutor
;
the IVccdom of the

city 4»f Loudon was also voted to

Admiral Keppel.
14. (hiptain Cook w^as killed

byj:he savages (»f Owhyliec.

V5. Many persons were killed by
the fallinj^ of the brid^^c at Puerto
Santo, in Spain, wliich fell down
w'hile the priests were consecrating*

the same.

26. Tlte French treated the

crew of the Arctliusa with great
humanity, after iiaving been lost

off the rocks near Ushant.
28. Prince Octavius \va8 born,

and died May 2nd, 1783.

March 1. Damages to the amount
of 500/. were adjudged against the

master of a slave ship, employed

for carrying a free negro from the a.

coast of Africa, and selling him iu

the West Indies as a slave.

An order w'as issued from the

admiralty of France, for French
criiizcrs not to molest Captain
(/ook's ships should they fall in

with tlicni.

April 7. Mr. Hackman shot

Miss Reay w’hen coming from
Covent Garden Theatre.

18. Mr. Hackman w.as executed
for the murder of Miss Reay,
May 1. Some French ships were

destroyed at ('ancallc.

'J'hc French made an attempt on
Jersey.

7. The barons of the exchequer
determined that potatoes are a
small tithe, and payable to the
vicar.

13. 'i’he emperor of Austria and
the king of Prussia ratified peace
at ’’reschen.

The British captured Stoney
Point and Vcrplank.

19. The duke of York acted m
grandmaster at an installation of
the knights of the Bath.

June 17. The French took St..

Vincent.

The Rev. John Horne being in
holy orders, was refused to be
ca!l^ to t he bar.

IK 'i'lie judges of the King's
Bench punished a person who liad

acted as marshal of a self-crected
court for the prisoners in the King's
Bench prison, by Bending him to
another g: .d.

July. 'The city of Loiidou" ob-
tained a verdict in their favour, for
a toll on hay sold in Smithfield
market. •

8. The French captured Gre-
natla.

Spain joined the Flemish and
Americans against the English,

5. I'lie British took and piuii«

dered Newhaven.
6, Admiral Byron and Count

D'Estaing engaged at sea.

8. Gibraltar was besieged by the
Spaniards.

12. ' The victualling-office at

Plymouth was burnt.
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Mineral ore was tliscovcrcd at

1779 Colcbrookc Dale.
10. 'J’he AtucricaTis retook

Stoncy Point.

ao. IMic Anierinm fleet was
totally destroyed off Pciiobseot

in New Eng-Iand.

Aug^. A icreat eruption to(»k plaec

at Mount Vesuvius.

H, It was determined by a ver-

dict at the Surry Assizes, that a
house cannot be assessed for the

sewers whicli receives no benetit

from them.

S. An explosion from G^unpow-

dcr nearly destroyed the town of

Brescia, in Italy.

'JY*a-dcalers were, by law, coin-

])elled to fix up boards noticing'

their dealincf in that eonmiodity.

The Engliiih took Scncgfal and
Gorce.

Tlic foundation-stone of the

New Court House, on Clerkenwell

Green, was laid by tlie duke of

Norfolk,

Sept, 3. Several linen-drapers,

at the Lancaster Assizes, were
fined 200/. eUch, for sellin^^ pro-

liibitecl East India e^oods.

10. The HouG^iiton collection of

pictures was embarked, haviuif been
sold to tbc empress <ff Itussi.i.

30. The number of Fmncb,
Spanish, and American prisoners

in Ennfland and Ireland, amounted
to 12,OCX) men.

Oct. 5. 7Mie salary of the re-

corder of London was fixed at GO:)/.

j)er annum, . u ^

6!' (/dptain Farmer was blown
up and lost Ills life in the Quebec
fris^ate, durinf^ an eni^^aij^emeut with

a French fritrate. •
9. The uioh at JManchester de-

stroyed the «:ottoii spirminif ma-
chines, Mdicn troops were called in,

who dispersed the rioters.

Count D'fistaing^ am’ General

Lincoln were repulsed in atternpt-

injg* to carry Savannah by storm.

1(>. The manpjis (le Poinbal was
condemned to perpetual iinprison-

inent after haviiijf been tried at

Lisbon.

25* Pnrliameiit rose.

29. The water-works at London-
bridi,^e were destroyed by fire.

I'lie cultivation of tobacco M*as

first allowed in Eni^land.

Nov. 22. John AFilkes, Esq.,

was elected chamberIain of the city

of London.
SO. A duel was foiij^bt between

AA'rliiam Adam, Esq., and tlie Ho-
nouralile Fliarles James Fox, when
the latter was slitflitly wounded.

Dec. 20. Lord Piirot, governor
of IVladras, not liavinG^ had the

kind's commission, was confined

and iin])ris(me(l by Messrs. Stratton,

Brooke, Fioycr. anti IMaekay, for

wliicli tliey wTre found i(uilty of a
misdemeanor onl}'.

I’Tit* Eng'lish took possession of
Bengal.
At this jieriod, Charles Edward

Stuart, irrandson of James the Se-

cond, bcin.if then at Rome, exhi-

bited a very melancholy spectMclc

at the theatre, where be frequently

appeare<l, conducted by bis domes-
tics, when be >vas laid down upon a

sofa in the liack part of the box.

while Ins consort, the countess of

Albany, occupied the front scat

duriiiG' the performance. The ener-

tries of his mind had become extinct,

and with them the suavity of his

disposition iiirsook him, so that ho
liad become irritable, morose, and
intractable. Added to this, an un-
bappy propensity to wine, wliich he
indulged in to excess, enervated bis

system, and rendered liim an ob-

ject of pity or contempt, 'i’h.it

meluneboly induli^cnc.e, therefore,

bud extinguished the last hope which
fortune hud ever tendereil hiin|||f

enjoying the thronw of liis protfeni-

tors, which had been justly fori ‘eit-

ed by tlie tyranny, fanaticism, and
biy-otry of bis prog^enitor James
the Second.

Artiticial load-stoncs were in-

vented by Dr. Kni«;Iit,

M r. Ramsdcii invented two nico-

rometers.

A new mode of cultivating^ the

8uj(ar-cane was discovered by Mon-
sifiir Cazand.

J’he luHU amounted to 7,00^),000/.
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A.r. The supplies were
The wavs and iiieans ] 5, J 29,1)

I

Christelliito and burials in Loii-

ihm, from December, 177S, to

December, i77j):

cmiisTRXun,
Males . . . 8 j40
Females . . 8129

Total . lG,7i9

BITRIKD,

Males . . . 10,208
Females • . 10,212

Total . 20,420

Died—David Garrick, llio ^reat

performer ; the Kev. J. Ashe, aii-

thor of an JOiit^lish l)i<*tionary ;

Dr. William Warburton, 1»ish(»p <if

Gloucester; Dr. Kcnrick, and dohn
Arnistron<r, the esteemed poet.

1780 Jan. 4. Lord George Gordon
presented a petition to parliament

from the Protestant Association,

for the repeal of the law in favour

of Gat holies.

8. Twenty-two sail of Sj)anish

ships were captured by Lora Kod-
iicy, near (^ape St. Vincent, and <m
the Kith, he also dofeatetl Laiigara,

taking five sail of tiic line and cap-

turing two more.

21. A proclamation was issued,

condemning pimpcrty found in fo-

reign ships taken with \varHke

st<»res on board, tlic same being
deemed legal captures.

One Gongb, a keeper of wild

beasts, was fined ,5/. for letting one
of his animals loose on a sheriir's

4(Bicer, wlio went to arrest him.

An account was received from
Tucuman, in America, of a negro-
woman then living, who must have
attained the age of 17.'> years.

The sentence for imprisoning
Ijord Pigot, was received by Drooke,
Strutton, &c., forming the Madras
council which had acted on that

oiauision. •

Feb. 29. A great ]>hcnomcnon
was visible in the s^cy, the elements

seeming on fire
; the same having

been apparent ia France and Ger-
many.

Marcli 3. A great earthquake oc- a.

ciirrejl at Tauris, in Persia, when
1.5,0:):i houses were destroyed, and
a great number of persons killed,

6 , Goods to tlic value of 1000/.

were buriit^in the Stamford wag-
gon, wdiicb ’vas ignited by the care-

lessness of the driver.

13. Northiimherlaud-house was
much damaged by lire.

20. Lewd Shelburne was wounded
in a duel by Gidiuiel Fullerton, on
account of some rellections having
been cast upon his regiment in the

house of peers by ms lordship.

30. 'Phe Jligglcswadc waiggon
was Imrnt by a similar accident to

that w'lfieh had occurred to the

Stamford vehicle.

April 3. All publicans soliciting

licenses, were personally to appear,

and enter into recognizances for

their good conduct, which was de-

termined at the Quarter Sessions
for the peace.

2fb .1 u stice Wil inot was fined 100/.

by tlfc court of King's lleiich, for

having imprisoned a fellowship por-
fer, under the late act for impress-

ing men.
30. Thirty dwellings, with some

warehouses, and shipping, were
burnt at Dorsicydmvu.

]Vlay 3. I’lic court of King's
Bench determined against the in-

hahitants of Hichmond, that the

owners of lands liad no property
in tlic soil of a river that was navi-

galilc.

6. A p 'tilii'n agaii .st the iiitro-

duetion of English laws to Cal-
cutta, was yiresmitcd from the white
and black iiiiiabitanU.

12. Two men, for arresting the

servant of an ambassador, were
sentenced to solicit the envoy's

pardon, witli a label on their breasts,

one being condemned to imprison-

ment for three months and the other

for five.

Charlestown was taken by Sir

Ileiirv Clinton.

13. 'Phe Court of King^s Bench
determined that a 'bankrupt can be
arrested, except when returning or

going before the commissioners for

examinatioji.
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i.qk June 2, Lord Gcorg-e Gwrdon. at

the head of 50,000 i»f the Protes-

tant Association, presented their

petition to the house of coininons,

in consequence of whicli riots en-

sued, and daiiiae'c to the aniount of

20,000/. was done to the public

prisons and private bnildinsfs, for

which many individuals were han^*-

cd.

7. Judiifc Gould refused protec-

tion of the inililary, from the riot-

ers, rclyin"- solely on that of the

law.

9. The earl or Surry, afterwards

duke of Norfolk, recanted the errors

of the church of Romo.
29. An exciseman, for fiilsely as-

persinjr tlic character of an emi-
nent tea-dealer, had a verdict of

500/. awarded ng'ainst him.

July 8. The common council

x'oted an address to the kin;^^, by a
majority of live only, for g-rantiiiif

the aid of the military.

Parliament adjourned.
^

15. A man was released by the

rioters from Ncwjjfate who had l>een

under sentence of <leath, w hen lie

surrendered himself, and was par-

doned.

18. Resolved by the courl of al-

dermen that the military were no
lonifcr necessary ; 100/. per diem
having* been tlie expenditure hw
their maintenance.

Aug*. 5. A hanker s clerk, who
was a quaker, rci’uscd to he sworn,

hiiving^ been robbed of a bill by
some villains. »

9.*Tlie combined fleet captured

five East India ships, and 50 mcr-
chantnien.

12. The Araerii’ans w^ere defeated

at the battle of (Camden.

26. Damaj^c to the aniount of

two millions of roubles w'as done

by a conflagration at Peters-

burgh.
29- A cluster of Syrian g^rapes,

weighing- eleven pounds twelve

ounces, gfrew in Engfland, which
was presented to the duke of Port-

land.

Two women, near Cjimbridgfc,

were nearly poisoned, havings eaten

of deadly nightshade, but w^era re«

lieved by proper remedies being !id- A.e.

ministered.

The number of persodl in Rome
was computed at 155,]S4i souls.

Sept. 1. The third parliament
was dissolved by proelaniatiun.

.‘I. Mr. IjiiwroTiee was coimnitted
to the Tower, having been cap-
tured in an American packet. He
had oflieiated as the late president

at eoiigress.

22. Only 714 houses escaped a
eonflagralion at the town of (lera,

near Lei])sic ; many inhabitants

were als<» missing.

Prince Alfred was born, w-hodied
Augiisl 20tli, 1782.

('aptain P( arson, of the Serapis,

met Paul Jones, wlicri a most gal-
lant actiim ensued.

'Jlie Resolution and Discovery
sliips arrived at Slieerness, after a
voyage of four years

; Captain
Cook having been killed, and Cap-
tain Clarke being dead of a eon-
sumption.

Oct. 2. ^lajor Andre svas appre-
bended by the Americans at I’arry
Town, and hanged at 'J’appan as a
spy.

Henry de la Motte w^as executed
at 'JVburn as a French spy.

.*1. A destructive hurricane oc-
curred ill the Leeward Islands.

6. M. Laurens, the American
envoy to Holland, was coiiduetcd

to London, and committed to tho
'I’owcr.

15. Great damage was done to

Haiiimersmitb church by a tornado.

17. Actions were brought against
London and Middlesex, for tlic da-
mages sustained during the riots,

31. The new^ parliament met.
^Jlic Academy of Sciences of

Massachusetts Ray w'as founded.
Nov. 10. A bill of indictment

for high treason w^as found against
Lord George (lordoii.

Dec. 2. \Yar was declared by
England against the Dutch.

i'he armed neutrality took place

bctw^coM the continental powers.
Hyder Ally, at the head of

100,000 men, ravaged the Car-
natic.

A verdict was given in favour of
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A.jc. persons ^vliose properties liad been

7780 durinfif the riots.

13.

In an action brought ag^ainst

the Sun Fire Office, for loss by
conflagfrations during^ the riots, it

was determined they were not li-

able, beings protected agfainst civil

commotions in their policy.

At Ediiiburgfh, a society of anti-

quaries was formed, when the earl

of Buchan was appointed their pre-

sident.

The bavingf recourse to the tor-

ture was abolished in the French
courts of judicature.

Woollen g^oods were at this pe-

riod albiwcd to be exported from

Ireland. •

A spot was observed on the sun.

It was proved after experiments

by Dr. Jolin Hytton, that a hill

possesses the greatest power of at-

traction at one-fourth of its heig’ht.

A new method of aSsSaying* c(»p-

por ore was discovered by Dr. For-
dycc.

A method was invented by
Mr. Barnard, of Deptford, for the

rem<»val of ships stranded to places

appropriated for their beiugf re-

paired.

A new mode o^ preparing' pot-

ash was discovered by Dr. Per-

cival.

There M’cre voted for the service

of the year S;5,O.T) seamen, 1 10,000

troops, and 42,(H)0 militia.

I’he expenditures amounted to

21, 196,496/. "J'hc ways and lueans

were 21,382,249/.; and the taxes

levied were 781,534/.

Christening's and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1779, to De-
cember, 1780:

CHRISTLNUD,
Males , 8581
Females .* 8053

Total 16,634

BURIED,
Males . 10,206

Females . lO,30l

Total 20,507

Died—Thomas Dilworth, author^
of the well-known and popular

Spellings Book ; James Highmore,
an esteemed painter ; John Bell,

Esq., author of travels to China

;

Sir Jq]in Fielding, the Bow-slrcet

magistrate ; the dowager empress

queen Maria Theresa; Dr. John
Fothergill, the famous physician;

Sir William Blaekstone ; Dr. Gau-
bius, and Sir James Stcuart.

Jan. 'J'he Clarendon printing- 1781

office was founded at Oxford.
17. Cidoncl Tarleton was defeat-

ed at (^Milavvba, by General Morgan.
25. Parliament granted for the

relief of the West Indian suffer-

ers 120,000/.

liord George Gordon was ar-

raigned for high treason.

Fch. 1, Peaches, melons, pines,

exotic trees, and shrubs, were de-

termined by the exchequer to be
titbeablc.

5. Lord George Gordon was tried

and acquitted.

24. It was determined that Ely-r

place should not be subject to pa-
rish assessments, being extra-paro-

chial.

JMarch. A distemper occurred
’

among tlic b(wncd cattle, when
those diseased were, by order of
council, directed to be lulled and
buried,

14. Admiral Rodney captured
Demcrara and issequebo.

15. Lord Cornwallis obtained a
victory t)vcr General Green at Guild-
ford, in Nortii Candina.

il’he Georgium SiJus wa ' divco-

vered by Ilcrschel.

'J'hrce ships t)f u^ar were lost in

a hurricane in the West Indies.

April. It appeared from the navy-
office accounts, that from January,
1774, to January, 1781, 175,900
men bad been raised, (d‘ whom
18,548 had died

;
1243 had been

killed, and 4269 had deserted ; for

the same period were raised for the
army, 76,882 ;

of M'honi died

10,012; 8629 had been captured;
3S0J had deserted, ’ and 3885 were
found unfit for service,

2. Captain Donuellan, for the
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A C. miinlcr of Sir 'J'licodosliis Boiig-h-

ton, was executed at York.
^ Mays. The cxciieqiier establish-

ed an exclusive rii^ht in the kinjr's

printer for nrintiiijr tlie form of

prayer.

lb. The Spaniards took Pen-
sacola.

June 1, The charter of the bank
was renewed for 2.5 years, on lend-

inj^ i^^overniiient 4,0;K),0.K)/. at three

per cent,

2. The French captured To-
bagfo.

,

15, Ft>rty.four tln>usand Freneli

prisoners had been exehani;ed since

the eoinincneeinent of the war.

l(i. The port of Ostend ^yas de-

clarr^d free.

23. 7’lie city of Cairli was to-

tally destroyed by an earthquake.

26. The Jlcv. Mr. Hate was sen-

tenced, for a libel on the duke of

Kiohniond, to one year's iniprison-

uient,

July 4. Several editors of news-

pai)cr8 Nverc sentenced to fine ami
imprisonment for a libel on the

Russian ambassador.

West Florida surrendered to the

Spaniards.

IS. Parliament rose.

August 8. An indecisive sea-fijrht

took place oir tlie T)oi,^^a‘r Rank,

between Admiral Parker and the

Dutch, under Zoulinari.

Sept. 9. The battle of Eataw
Springs was fought.

New London, in Connoeticiit,

was destroyed by (fenc'il Arnold.

iG. Lord Eornwallis surrmuluicd

at York 7’own.

Oc'tober. During this meeting of

parliament, William l^itt, then just

of age, pronoiineed bis maiden

speech, when a motion was made
by Mr. Fox, concerning the Ame-
rican states, &c.

.Nov. 13. Townsend, a lieutenant

of a privateer, was executed, for

killing a captain of a neutral ship,

by firing into her.

2(). The French took St. Eu-
Btatia.

27. The French cajitiired St.

Martin's island.

From Africa, an aceoinit of the a t.

7*crmile.<, or white ants, was for-

warded by Mr. Smitiison.

Several astronomical observations

by Dr. ilcrscbel appeared, on the

rotation 4»r tiio planets.

7'lie supjiiies were 25,380, .‘>2 P.
7'lie ways and means 2;),.‘>53,857/.

'riie natijinal debt iucrcii'.^ed to

17;-,:.06,{X)0/.

(Miristcoings and burials in lioii-

don, from D-Tcinber, 17h0, to Dc-
*

rein her, 17.il

:

CIllllSTliXKD,

IMales . . 8771
Females . . S'i.>2

7h)tal . 17,()2J

Dl’KIKO,

M^les •
. 10,499

Females . . H),9l()

Tniid 21,409

Died—7''be queen dowairer of

Portugal ; Ih'incc Eugene of Des-
sau, and Admiral Lord Hawke.

Jan. 11. The English conquered 17K2

Ccyhm.
18. Orders M'ere received at

IMilaii from the cnijicror, to sup-
press all religions communities,

which led to a sedentary and con-

templative life.

25. 7’he court of King's Bench
determiued that all ])rizes taken in

war were within the jurisdiction

of the court of Admiralty.

.31. 73ic king refused tt) rrecive

theTcmonstrancc from the common
hall of th(‘ city of London on tlie

throne, when the livery very freely

cxjiressed their indignation.

Demerara was retaken liv the

FI 1 %
rench.

Feb. 5. 'riie Spaniards captured
Minyrca.

6. Ihventy-seveiitboiisand pounds
wen* paid by the city of London,
for damages dime by the rioters of
1780.

12. 73ie Spaniards took St.

Christopher's.

Damage was done at Kingston,
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A C Jiimiaica, by a r«mjl:i»rration, a-

^^2 liiowntiiijr to 5?;),000/.

14 TJic Spaiiiarvl.^ captured

Montserrat,

17. O'hc Frcncli Hcet under Suf-
frein was defealed l»y Sir I'Mw'ard

Hii^-hea, in the Fast Indies.

March 25. The toll ccasfMl to be
collected on Tllackfriars-bridj^’c.

A|)ril 3. Prince (jallitzin nicdi-

ated for peace betwoen Fngiand
and Holland.

The bridi^cs of Hexham and
Ridley Jlali were destroyed by a
Hood.

13. Admiral Rodney defeated

the French in the West Indies.

19. 'I'lic imlependencc of the

Airierian States was acknowled^rcd

by the states-tfcncral.

22. Seven thouiivmd of the in-

Ikabitants of Surat were destroyed

by a storm.
• * May 1. The severity of the wea-
ther exceeded all former winters,

in the recollection of man.
0. 'JMic resolutions rosju'ctinir

the election of Mr. WilUcs ami
Folonel Luttrell were expun^a*d

from the journals of the cM)in-

inons.

8. Spain captured the Bahama
islands.

June 14. An epidemic distemper

prevailed at Brest.

29. France an# Spain captured
Geneva.

July 11. Parliament rose.

17. Hail-stones fell in France
which weijjhed eiifht ounces.

28. JCiifht hundred persojis pe-

rished in the Iloyal Georj^^e, which
was upset while repairing; at Spit-

bead.

Aug’. .5. Count de Grasse was
landed as a prisoner at Ports-
mouth.

21. The PIac;iie ra^ed at Con-
stantinople, and a lire ronsnnied
9000 houses.

Sept. i;i. The sicg-c of Gibraltar

was raised, the lloating; batteries

having; been burnt by red-hot

shots.

Oct. 8. Holland and America
concluded a treaty.

The A^Ue de l*uris and three

ships of the lino were lost off the ^

banks of Newfoundland.
Tiie kill" ordered 25,000/.

to bi; paid to tlic cmig;rants from
Geneva, wlio were then residents

ill Ireland.

11. Lonl Chatbam’s monument
was erected in Guildhall.

20. An action took .place off

Gibraltar under Lord Howe and the

ctHubined lli'cts.

22. Ten thousand houses and
fifty mosques were destroyed by
lire at Constantinople.

Ilick's-ball, Clcrkenwcll-g;rcen,

was coiiqiletcd.

A Royal Agricultural Society

was founded at Stockholm.
7'lie inquisition at Naples was

.abolished.

Nov. 8. The first annual meeting;

was held of the patrons of eiiarity

schools.

:30. England acknowledged the

indefiondence of xVmerica.

Dec. f). Parliament met.
'J'he Borough of (h*ickladc, in

Wiltshire, was disfranchised for

bribery.

lO. 'l’hc Pheenix Fire-office was
established.

An act passed for laying a duty
on hills of ext’hangc, &c.
The inquisition was abolished in

the dominions of the grand duke
of Tuscany.
A catalogue of the double stars

was delivered in to the Royal So-
ciety, hy Dr. Hersehcl. He also

inyented^a' lamp inieroscop>.

A new electrometer was formed
by Mr. Brook.

A thermometer was invented hy
Mr. Wedgwood, for measuring the
the highest degrees of heat.

I'he thermometer was improved
by Mr. Six.

The parliament of Ireland voted
50,00:)/. for the purchase of an
estate to he settled on Mr. Grattan,
for his public services.

'J’lie supplies were 24,251,497/.
;

the ways and ineansC 24,265,373/.
Christenings and burials in Lou-

don, from December, 171>1, to De-
cember, 17i>2;—
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A.c. Christened,

17^3 ^IrI'cs • • S80S
Females . . 8293

Total . 17.101

Buried,
Males . . 9131
Females . . S7S7

Total . 17,918

Died, Dr. Solaiidcr, who had iia-

vij^ated the g^lohe with Captain
Cook

;
Mons. Bernouilli, the i’a-

imms Swiss philosopher ; the carl

of Liii^oiiier
;
the marquis td* Rock-

ingham ; H. Ihnne, Lord Kaimes,
a celebrated writer, and the famous
Hyder Ally.

J783 Jan. 1. The Trent and Mersey
canal was enlarged.

I'lie I’hamcs and Crickladc canal

was completed.

The Leeds and Liverpool canal

was joined.

The forts at Hudson's Bay were
destroyed by tlic French.

20. Preliminary articles (»f peace

between Great Britain and Franco,

were signed at Versailles.

Feb. 5. 7’hc king created the

order of St. Patrick.

A dreadful earthquake occurred

in Italy and Sicily, when Messina,
and upwards of 200 villages, with

40,000 souls, were destroyed.

A cessation of arms was pro-

claimed. '•

24. "I'hc definitive tfeaty be-

tween England and Holland was
signed.

March 3. The militia were dis-

banded.
8. The communication was

opened between Dover and Calais.

14. Lord Howe apneased the

riots among the seamen at i’orts-

moiith.

The military service in America
had lost in killed and casualties

43,033 men.
The iblshop of Ely's body and

clothed were discovered perfectly

fiol^id ; the plate on the cotfii

being' dated 1570. This circiiin-

^laiiee took [)lacc on the interment

of the archbishop of Canterbury,
at Lambeth. ‘

April 1. A forgery to the amount
of 71147. was discovered on the

East India Comjiany.
11. 'J’hc sea overflowed Venice,

ami did iriueh damage to that city.

14. 1'hc British troops evacuated

C.'harlcstown.

June 1. Spalding and Ins assist-

ant were drowned in a diving-bell.

6. A verdict was given in favour

ofsome French prisoners, for having
worked a ship from Jamaica home.

25. 7"he hank opened in Ireland.

July 8. Peace was renewed with

the dey of Algiers.

15. J\irliamcnt rose.

10. 3'Iic Bahama islands Averc

captured.

. Aug. 7. Princess Amelia was
Lorn.

.

12. The prince of Wales be-

came of age.

IS. A fiery meteor passed over

England.
2ii. Uyland was executed for

fi»rgery, being the last crimiiiai

wlio sulfered at l\biirn.

27. Mongollicr ascended in an
air balloon.

Sept. 3. A Avoinan was brought
to bed of five children at Konings-
burirh.

IMic ratification nf pcaec took

place %ctween Britain, France,
Spain, ami America, when the

thirteen united colonics of America
were admitted to he. “Free, so-

vereign, and independent states."

5. I'lic trade with America M'as

regulated by an order of council.

15^ Peace Avas jiubliely pro-

claimed.

Oct. 2. I’lic Paris hank, called

La Caissc d’Eseomptc, stopped
payment.

^"ov. 11. The prince of Wales
took his seat in the house of peers.

2 i. I'he English evacuated the

city of New York.
27. Tlie court of King's Bench

determined tliat an innkeeper/ is

b4)uud to keep his guests in secu-

rity, Avben a gentleman, who had
been robbed in an inn, consequently

obtained a verdict in his Hivour,
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A.c. A volcanic eruption of Mcmut
Hecla took pluce in Iceland.

Dec. 4. A member was expelled

the house of cmiimons f4)r perjury.

Criminals were ordei(‘d to be

ill future cxccutea at tlie Old Hai-
ley, instead ofTyburn.

19. The kiiifj dismissed the coa-

lition ministry, as it was termed.

Fifty thousand jiounds per an-

num mit of tlie civil list, were
voted to the prince of Wales, ami
parliament pfranted him 1G0,0:)[)/.

for the liquidatitm <>f his debts.

It was found necessary hy llic

lc.j(islature to institute a ]>nisecu-

tion against Sir 'I'homas Riimbold

and (jovcnior llastin»s, for exhw-
tion and jjccculatioa ui the East
Indies.

(ieneral AYashir^rton, after a

struiTg-Ic of eiijdit years, sustained

by America, during’ which he ha<l

rendered Itis country so much ser-

vice, in obtaining her independence,

yielded up tlu^ commaml, taking- an
iilfectionatc leave of the army, and
retired to a private life, followe<l hy

the blessings 4»f his countrymen,

and the admiration of the world.

In England the coalition of Lord
North and Mr. F4>x took place,

who had jireviourdy acteil towards

each other with the imj*t marked^
political acrimony.

By a decree of the Empress of

llussia, she annexed tlie Crimea,

the Kuban, and Tamar island, to

the Russian dominions.

Spain bombarded Algiers.

From the first volume of the

transactions of the Society of Arts,

which ivas publislied during this

year, it appeared that sii#e its

rstahlishrncnt, there had h(*rn ex-

pended in premiums, models, and
pallets of gold and silver, the

amount of 2S,2UV.

A history of the congelation «»f

quicksilver was presented to the

ILiyal Society, hy Dr. Rlagdon.

'Fhe balloon was invented by
Montgollicr.

A new-eonstructed eye-glass for

the telescope, was iuvented by
Raiosden,

The expenditure incurred by a.c.

the American war, amounted to jyg^
129,123,091/.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 17S2, to De-
cember, 178o:

—

CHRISTENED,
Males . . 8739
Females . . 8352

I'otal . . 17,091

nil III ED,

Males . , 9730
Females . . 9299

'ri)tal . . 19,029

Died, Dr. Rniliain Hunter, the

famtms anatomist; Prince Octa-
vius, eighth son of his majesty
#corgc the I'hird ; Count Has-
hing, envoy from the Bavarian
C4)urt

; Jjihn Dunning, Lord Ash-
burton ; Euler, tiie great inathe-

iiiatician, and D'Alembert, the phi-
losopher.

Jan. The officers of the board I7di

4)f W4>rk8, of the great n^ardrobc,

the treasurers of the chamber, the
jewel office, hoard of green cloth,

and the officers of the household,
were abolished.

Antwerp vas declared a free
port.

A CluM’okee chief arrived.

Protestant churclies were allowed
in Iluhgai^'.

^

Lord StrangTord was prohibited
from votinif in the Irish house of
lords, for having solicited a bribe.

A loan of G,()!)0,tKX)/. was re-

quired to close the oxjienses in-

cMirnMl by the American war, the
interest of which was to be 5L 6jr,

IP/, percent.

'J’welvc thousand inhabitants of
Archindscan, in 'I'nrkey, perished,

at the time of its destruction by an
earthquake.

A frost continued for 89 days.

A plague carried off 20,000 souls

at Smyrna, and 32,0.70 at Tunis.
IMuslins were first luaoufactiu’ed

in England,
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.c. Simclay scluhils were lirst cstu-

^ blished.

Mail -couches hc^aii to run

throui^hout the kini^joiii.

^Several of the es(iites hirfeiteil

diirinsf tlic rchellioii of 1715, were

restored to the fainllies.

Feb. 10. Seventy persons pe-

rished in the Duke of Kinjrston

East fndiaman, which was burnt.

The freedom of tl\e city was
voted to Mr. IMtt, in a L'‘ohl box,

by the common council of London.
11 . The dilferences between the

Turks and Russians were amicably

settled.

12. Peace was ratified between
Turkey and Russia.

20. L»>rd Mansfield awardodMi*.
Mncklin, thcactor, .500/., liisdcinand

bavin"* hoeii 1000/., from t!ie

inanai»*er of Covciit Garden thea-

tre.

24.

The duke of Rutland arrived

in Dublin, as "overnor-^^^eiieral.

March 11 . The inerciiants of the

city of London i*cs<dvcd l<* present

the Marquis dc Rouille witl^ a

piece of plate, for his ^a*nerous tmn-

duct exerted in the VV’^cst Indies.

16. An execution for 180,000/.

was entered a"*ainst the edects of

the East India (.’-oinpany for duties,

but the atfair was compromised,

24. Some thieves robbed the

lord chancellor s house of the g*rcat

seal of Lni*^land.

25. Parliament was diss»ilvcd.

May 16. Thc.])oll for M'estmin-

ster lasted ^*0 days, when a scrutiny

W'i'is demanded.
26. A jubilee took place in

Westminster Abbey, in coiiunc-

inoration of Handel, wlien Gi/i) jmm-

formers were ciiiployc.d ; the pro-

mts amouritiui,^ to 12,7-16/.

June S. One liunj^red and fifty

boiises were burnt a Port an

Prince.

29. Some gentlemen were con-

fined within tlie stron»: room, for

riots committed in the Kin^f’s

Bench juison.

7'he ratification of jicace took

t

)lnc« between England and iloL

aud,^

July 10 . One million steriinsf^
ill value was ih'st.royird by fire, in 1734

the Magazine at Rrest.

Sunday schools first opened at

Gloucester.

A uicdiil was struck at the ex-

pense of the Royal Society, to per-

jiefuatc the memory of the gallant

Captain Cook.

I t. Mr. Rurke rceovered 100/.

of the printer of the Puhln:

fis/ r, he having laid his damages at

5000/.

A tradesman in Dublin was
tarred aud feathered, for having in-

fringed the non-importation agree-

ment, by iiitrodiicing English goods.

20. A storm damaged Port
Royal, ill Jamaica.

Aug. r>. Ton thousand houses

wore d(!stroycd by lire at Constaii-

tinitplc.

10 . I’he prisoners attempted t*)

force tlic King's llciich.

'JMie gooils transported to IVey-

liill fair, were nearly all destroyi^d

by fire.

18. A singular meteor appeared
ill din'erenl jiarts of England.

30. The Comte dc Grasse, on

his return to France, was exiled to

a provincial town,
Scj)t. 6 . A hcaiitiriil eoai^h, whii h

liad hcmi imported from England,

•was tarred and feathered in Dub-
lin.

10. Rokitka, in Hungary, was ,

totally de.st.’*oyed by a coiiriagr.i-

t^ion.

15. Mr, Lun: rdi ascended from
the Ariillery-gnmnd, Moorlields,

in a balloon, wliich was the first

attcmjit of the kind made in Eiig-

laiid|||,

October 1 . 'I'lie duty on tea
ceased, and a (annmutation tax
took place.

16. A plantation and ImiMings
at Rarliadoes, were destroyed iiy

the laml moving.
Nov. 20 . Colonel Dcdibeig was

re])rimanded by the sentence of a
eoiirt-inariial, for liaving behaved
disresjiect fully to the duke of
lliclimond, master of the ordnance.

All uct was passed for licenses
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A.c. on excisable ^oods
; also the g^amc

license* and a horse tax.

Messrs. CaValla, Aubert, &c.,
noticed t\ro very singfular meteors
in the course of the year.

A plan was proposed by Dr.
Mitchell, to discover, by a new
mode, the inagfnitude and distance

of the fixed stars.

A new division of the Quadrant
was proposed by Dr. Hutton.
The supplies amounted to

11,988,172/.; and the ways and
means were 12,957,520/.

Christening's and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1783, to De*
cember, 1784<.

CHRISTENED) •

Males . . 8778
Females . . 8401

Total ,
‘

. 17,179

BURfED,
Males . . 9229
Females . . 8599

Total . . 17,828

Died, at Florence, ag-cd 61,

Charles Edward Louis Stuart,

gfrandson of James the Second ;

the Rev. Jeremiah Milles, D.D*,
who many years officiated as presi-

dent of the Antiquarian Society ;

Dr. Samuel Johnson, tlie lexico-

grapher, and W, Whitehead, the

poet lanrcat.

1785 Jan. 1. Dr. Seabnrg was conse-

crated bishop for Nortli America.
English newspapers were prohi-

bited in France.

Persons were convicted of liav-

ingl enticed artificers to France.
7. Monsieur Blanchard and Dr.

Jefferies passed t)vcr from Dover to

Calais, with an air-balloon, in two
hours.

1 1. An officer was fined 100/. by
the court of king's bench, for send-
ing challenge.

29. Earl Spencer's seat was
burnt down, .at Wimbledon

-

25. Parliament met.

Animal magnetism was intro-

duced first in France.

Two million one hundred and
U

eighty-four thousand nine-hundred
and fifty pounds were collected

during this year, for poor's rates, in

England and Wales.

The frost lasted 115 days.

M. de l.a Perouse set out on his

voyage ofdiscovery round the world*

Many thousand houses were de-

stroyed by floods, in Gerraiiny.

All eruption of Mount Vesuvius
took place.

The canal of Arragon, in Spain,
was commenced.

April 10. All enrthquake bap*
pened in Calabria.

I'hc Kiel canal was completed,
which formed a junction between
the Baltic and She North Sea.

22. An arrC‘t, in France, was
published, for establishing a new
East India company.

28. It was determined by the

court of King’s Bench, that an
half-pay officer is not subject to a
court-imartial.

May 9. A great drought occur-

red in Kngland.
Nearly sixty persons were killed

during a riot of the seamen at

Shields.

The heath in Windsor forest Was
fired by some miscluevtais persons *

and a similar eircumstanec occurred
near Boiighton, in Kent.

12, J'he grand vizier of Turkey
was strangled.

June 2. John Adams, the Ameri-
can amb.assador, had m audience
with the king.

16. Greui d;unage was done to

the town of Biggleswade, 6y fire.

A tax on atiornies was levied.

July 1, Parliament rose. •

A great drought took place in

France, Spain, and Italy,

An act was passed for regulating

the party walla of houses.

I'hc Royal Society of Musicians
was established.

Nuns and monks were expelled

from the convents in Germany.
2. Some convicts having muti-

nied, were landed on the island of

Ferro, who, being afflicted with a
gaol distemper, were put to, death

bv tiie governor, in consequence

01 his thinking they bad the plague*
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i.c. One of our China ships having*

unknowingly fired a loaded gun, in

salute, and killed a native, the

gunner was dewanded to be given

up and put to death.

Aug. 2. The victualling oiiiccs

on Tower-liiJl, St. Catharine’s, and
Rotherhithe, were removed to Dept-
ford.

5. One hundred and thirty-one

villages and farms, in France, were
laid waste by a storm.

6. The Reverend Doctor Ship-

ley, dean of Sjt. Asaph, was tried

for a libel, in having published Sir
fFilliam Jones's Dialofrues on
Government

;

when the jury gave
the following verdict, “ Guilty of

publishing, but whether a libel or

not, the jury do not find.”

Sept. J. Great floods occurred in

England.
Messrs. Pilatre de Rozier and

Romain lost their lives, by tlie

balloon, in which they had ascend-

ed, taking fire, when at a great al-

titude.

Mr. Cost, of Gosport, invented

a method of making bar-iron from
pig-iron.

A tax was laid on women ser-

vants, which was, however, soon
after repealed.

Foreign manufactures were
burned in Dublin, by the working
manufacturers.

2. A boy, who had eaten of the

lycoperdon, or puff ball, was with
difficulty recovered from a paralytic

affection. ^ •

Cluticrbuck, who had defrauded

the bank of England, was tried

HI France, and sentenced to death,

but transported to the galleys for

life.

13. The shop-tax was put in

force, after much contest in the

city of London.
Oct. 6. A man was sentenced to

three years' imprisonment, for per-
jury, in a case where the lives of
two men were concerned.

18. Vassalage was totally ab(»-

lished in Hungary.
21. The salary of the city re-

corder was augmented to 1000/.
per aiiDuin.

22. The king of England pre- a. c.

sented the jirince ofDenmark with

a bcautil'ul yacht,

Nov. 9. A treaty of alliance was
entered into between Austria,

France, and Holland.

12. The church at East Grin-
stead fell.

Dec. 1. Ninety-six persons had
been executed since the month of
February.

5. Sixty persons perished by the

ferry-boat upsetting in its passiige

to Manai-strait.

The court of sessions in Scot-

land detoriniiied that the proprie-

tors of the EncyclopaiiUa Hritan^

nira, having printed part of Mr.
Gilbert Stuart’s history in tlicir

work, were subject to the penalty

of the act for securing literary

property.

I'hc national debt, in Amcrjca,
ainoiniled to forty niillicms of dol-

lars, and congress not having
sueeecdcd iu raising sufficient su})-

j)lies, many government creditors

cxj»erieiu ed great distress.

Various essays with balloons

were made during this year, by
Mr. Skcldon, professor of anatomy
to the Royal Academy

; by Mr.
Sadler, and ('ohmel Fitzpatrick,

wh«» went np at Rirmingham ; by
, Mr. Arnold, from St. George's

Fields : and by Major Money, from
Norwich.
A machine, to instruct blind per-

siiiis iu arithmetic, was invented by
Mr, Grenville.

A catalogue of double stars was
forwarded by Mr. llcrschei to the

IGiyal Society.

I’liree simple instruments, for

designing architecture and machi-
nery in ficrspeclive, were invented
by Mr. Peacock.

I'liomas Wiite, Esq., having
planted ^)0,000 trees on his lands
at Workington, received the gold
medal from tlic Society of Arts.
Another was equally given to
Air. Harriot, at Rochford, who
had drained a great track of land
from the sea.

The supplies voted by parlia-

ment amounted to 10,298,442/. ;
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A.c. the ways and means were” 10.430,66S/.

Ketweeri March and October,
1785, the West India property im-
ported amounted to 1 12,272 casks
of sugar, and 1 3, 184 of rum

.

The poor's rates in England
amounted to 2,184,950/.

I'lie value ofthe exports <>f every
species of go(»ds was 10,279,419/.

;

and Ihft imports 16,770,228/.
•Christenings and burials in Lon-

don, from December, 1784, to De-
cember, 1785 ;

rmiisTRNRn,
Males .

•
. . 9085

Females . . . 8834

Total 17,919

BURIED,
Males . . i . 9447
Females . . . 9172

Total . . 18,919

Died—tlic individual known by
the name of I’eter the Wild Eoy ;

Diderot, one of the greatest nia-

thcniHticians of his age; ; Francis
Lord Godolphiii

;
Maria Antoin-

ette, queen of Sardinia
; John

Henderson, the comedian
;
Gene-

ral Oglethorpt;, aged 102 ; U.
Ilurii, LL.D

;
and Uicliard Glo-

ver, the poet.

]7t^n Jan. 0. Nearly one hundred per-

sons perished in the Halscwcll East
Iiidiaman.

24. Farliamcnt rose.

A convention was signed with

Spain, respecting the cutting of

logwood.

31. The court of Exchequer set-

tled the rigid of vicars to clover and
turnip seed, and all small tithes.

Eight hundred thousand persons
perished by a plague in the Levant.
An eruption of Mount Vesuvius

took place.

Halfpence were coined for the

Isle of Man.
Walton bridge was re-built.

The Leverian Museum was
erected.

The British iislicrics were esta-

blished.

U2

The Medical Society tvas incor-^
porated.

Feb. 7. Some valuable records

were destroyed by a fire at GuUd*
hall.

13. Thirteen debtors were sen-

tenced to a long imprisonment, for

liaving endeavoured to break out

of the new gaol.

Crown lands were ordered to be
sold, to the value of 102,627/,

I'lie monastic institutions were
suppressed by the emperor of Ger-
many.
A fire at Newfoundland destroyed

a great quantity of standing timber.

April 11. Mr. Burke impeached
Warren Hastings.

17. The west tower of Worces-
ter cathedral, a beautiful specimen
of Gothic architecture, fell down»
destroying a portion of the body
of that fabric.

May II. Mr. Blanchard, the

famous aeronaut, made his twenty-
seventh ascent with a balloon.

June. The anniversary meet-
ing of the chnritv children took
pbue ill St. Paul’s, when 530S
children were assembled.

A musical festival, consisting of
640 musicians, w’as performed, in

commemoration of the great Handel.
19. Mr, Fox recovered 2000/.

damages of the high baiiilf, for not
having been duly returned as mem-
ber of parliament for Westminster.

24. Parliaiiieut rose.

July 6. T'he court of King’s
Bench fin erf a nragistrate lOpS., for

having refused to take securities

in order to try an appeal against

one of his decisions.

A landlord was, by a verdict of
the Gomiuon l*leas, compelled to

pay the full amount of some goods,

he having made an extravagant

seizure of the same.

8. By proclamation, no subject

can have and profit by a foreign

minister’s protection, unless he be
actually employed as a servant,

11. A fox being started, and run
to another person’s grounds, can-

not be deemed a trespass.

The prince of Wales reduced

his expenditure to 5003/. a year, in
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i.c, order to liquidate his debts, which

^ amounted to 2o0,000/.

31. Five hundred |)ers<ms wire
killed and wounded, l)y tlie fall of

a temporary play-house, in Franre.

Augf. 1. An earthquake was felt

in the north of En^^land.

3. Marg^aret Nicholson attempt-

ed to stab the kin^.

IT. Died, Frederick the I'hird,

kingf of Prussia, surnanicd theOreat,

aped 76 ;
he was succeeded by his

nephew, Frederick ^\'illiaii), aired

42.

18. The privy council was of

opinion that Marparct Nichtdson

was insane, and ordered her to be

sent to Bethelem Hospital.

Sept. 1. Cardinal Turlone, the

high inquisitor, was murdered at

Rome.
2. A council was appointed to

examine into tlie atfairs ol* trade.

10. Hereford calhe<lral n as da-

maged byihe decay ot its tower*

20. A coinmcrciai treaty was
signed at Paris, betweeu liiugland

and France.
Oct. 5. Harbadoe;^ and (ircuada

were inucli injured by a liurricaue.

20. A basket-maker worked a

Scaifold of twii**s r<un:d the steeple

of the abbey chureh of St. Alban s,

and by help of the same brouglit

down the wcather-euek in safety.

The king of l*russia dirceted

that all state busiiuiss should be

carried «)n in (lermaii ; and not

in Frciieb, as ])rcviously.

31. Princess A hieli.T, the king’s

aunt, aged 71, died.

Nov. 10. I'he eojiuless of Strath-

more being brought up by habeas

corpus, to the king's bench, was

released, and her husband, Air.

Robinson Stoney Howes, eom-

; mitted tt) prison.

21. A hundred and seventy-one

thousand pounds stock, in the tiiree

I

»er cents, was transferred to the

andgrave of Hesse, for t hose Hes-

sians wdio liad been lost in the

American war, being three pounds

per man.
An annual million was also ap-

propriated to the national debt,

called the ginking-fund.

Dec. 4. Three clergymen were a- c.

presented, by Afr. Adams, to be
consecrated Ibisliops tor America.

9. A ship sailed to Sierra Leone
with negroes, in order to form a
settlement there.

A great storm occurred tliis year,

at Ferrara, hi Italy ; and another

at Higliheckiiigton, in Devonshire,

which removed thirteen elms from
the original spot where they had
grown, after whieh they remained
upright, in a ilourishimg condi-

tion. A tempest also occurred at

N<»rth Shields, when the hail-stones

were as large as ])igoons' eggs.

The king of France gave bis

consent to the assembly of the

Notables, who met in the month of
Fehriiarv, 17S7.

America entered into a treaty

with the emperor of Aloroceo.

The old emperor, Kien Long,
dicil at Pekin, in (’hina, after hav-
ing reigned fifty years, leaving a
most exemjilary charaeter behind

liim.

A new eleetri<‘al fish was disco-

vered by Lieutemiiit, Paterson.

Valuable experiments on heat

were made by Sir Benjamin Thom-
son, afterwards Cemnt Uumford.
A nieth<ifl <d* divi<ling circles

into any number of parts was
discovered by Air. Hindley, of
York.
Fnun returns made to the tax-

ofiice, it apjjcared that the num-
ber of et)tt:iges in England was
2S4,4;)n ; of Ikuiscs having less

than ten windows, there were
520,025

;
from ten to twenty-five

windows, 16.‘5,051
;

and above
twenty-five windows, .31,835

;

making the total of habitationa

9J)9,;>7<).

It was found, that in London
there were 334 places of public

worship; vf.'s., 1J2 churches; 58
cbajiels of ease ; 19 foreign pro-
testant eburehes

;
133 dissenting

and metbodist meeting-houses
;

and six Jews’ synagogues.
I’lie exports tliis year amounted

to 5,000,om'.
At the period when the sinking-

fund was proposed, for the liquid
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daiion of the national debt, the

1786 total receipts »vere 15,397,471/.; of

which 9^275,7o9/. was for interest

of the national debt, leavingf a

surplus auiiiially of 922^2001. The
supplies amounted to 13,4:^,962/.

The ways Knd means were

13,900,992/. The nathnial debt

was 266,725,097/. ; and the in-

terest thereon, 9,536,023/.

Christcninijfs and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1785, to De-
cember, 1786.

CUniSTEMED,
Males .... 9183
Females . . . 8936

Total . . 18,119

BURIED,
Males . . 10,2)3

Feniiiles . . . 10,2')l

I’otal . . 20,454

Diod—Jolin Jebb, M.D., well

known in literary and political cir-

cles ; and Jonas II an way.
1781 Jan. 11, A treaty of navigation

and connnerce between France and
Russia was siicncd at IVtcCslmr^li.

23. Parliament assembled.

'I’he treaty of coinmeree with

France arrived.

Tl'he Droit, d'Aubaine was abo-

lished in Fram'c, as far as tlic Bri-

tish and Irish were concerned.

Feb. 5. A new roiuaue of sliil-

liiiiTs and sixpences was issued.

20, Accordiiiif to the session of

Scotland, the town councils were
not deemed amenable for the ex-

penditure of tiicir revenue.

; 22. OpcMiiiii^ of the first assembly
of the Nolables at Versailles took
place, from whence may be dalcil

the dawn of the Freneh revolution.

March. 'Die landgrave of Hesse
Cassel, on pretence that tlie son of

the Count de la Lifipe was a bas-

tard, forcibly soizetl iq)on his

estates.

April 12. An earthquake was (.’x-

perieneod in Mexico.

20. 1'lie Royalty Theatre opened.

21. Felons were sent to New
Soutli AVales.

25. The corps of engfincers, ^
which had been previously deemed ITS

cml, was made military, and ap-
pointed to rank with the artillery.

2i). Oalonne, comptroller-gfeneral

of the French finances, was dis-

missed from othcc.

May 21. Governor Hastings was
impeached.

22.

Commodore Phillips sailed

to establish the settlement for con-
victs in New South IValea.

A forged gazette extraordinary
was circulated, in order to affect

the funds.

3 ). Paplianient rose.

The Court of King's Bench
came to the determination, that,

when t^vo ships are liable to run
foul of each other, that vessel hav-
ing the wind must go to leeward.

.lime 22. 'riie king of France
sanctioned the provincial assemblies
for equalizing the collection of im-
posts.

Aug. 1 1. Nova Scotia was erect-

ed into a birdiojirie.

15. An cxtraordlnarv eruption
took p!uct^ at Mount i'Etna, when-
large stones wore precipitated upon
the cil y of Messina, and as far as

Calabria.

IS. The Turks declared war
agiiiii 4 Russia.

The French king's brothers,

escorted by a troop, were sent to

the two courts of Aceompts and
Aids, in order to comjiel the regis-

tering of th« edicts.

Sept. 4. A riot took ])laec among
the weavers at Glasgow

;
when the

military killed eight men.

21. I'hc prince id' Orange en-
tered the Hague with great solem-

nity.

Oct. 4. A man and woman, con-
victinl at Xcw' I'higland, were set •

i» the [filiory atnl whipped for

adultery.

10. 'I’lic Fnissiau forces entered

Amsterdam, when they re-establish-

ed the power of the stadtholderate,

and silenced the French faction.

Nov. 17. The duke of Rutland,

lord-lieutriiarit of Irrdand, was bu-

ried in Dublin, in a very sump-
tuous manner.
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^ SO. The French Ring’ exiled the

^ duke of Orleans, and several of

great counsellors. ^
25. A man and negro-servant

were driven from Grenada to Jji-

maica in a small canoe, ivith only a
few pounds of beef and some peas.

27. Parliament met.
The excise and ciistom-honse

duties were consolidated.

Dec. 1 . A shark was taken in

the ThainOiS, and a watch found in

its stomach.
18. Tlie French monarch an-

nounced the re-asscmbling of the

Statcs-General, but not until the

expiration of five years.

A bank was first established in the

Fast Indies.

An eruption of Mount Vesuvius
took place, being the third convul-

sion in the space of three years.

Dr. Lettsom introduced the root

of Scarcity into England.
An act passed the legislature for

regulating all vessels of 15 tons

burden and upwards.
The colony of I^ew South IVales

was settled.

The Agricultural Society was
formed.

Great damage was done by a hur-
ricane in the VV^est Indies.

The general government of the

United States of America, it was
agreed, should consist of two houses,

viz., the senate, elected by the state

legislators, and the liousc of repre-

sentatives,. wljo8eu>nw"r cinanated

from the people. Tliat conslitutiioi

was ratified before the close of the

year by three states ; eight more as-

sented the ensuing year
;
and, in

1789, the remaining two also con-

sented.

The papal power was very much
reduced in tlie several states of

Europe at this period. •
The English ministry agreed to

settle the prince of Wales's <lebts,

when his majesty sent a message to

the house, informing the members
that the debts then amounted to

193,648/., which the house request-

ed his majesty to liquidate, |)rouus-

ing to refund the same.

Two satellites v/ere discovered

by Hersehcl, which revolve round
the Georgiiiin Sidiis. < 1707

On board the Flora frigate, at

Deptford, a new invented chain

pump was tried.

The Rev. Mr. Rennet invented a
new electrometer.

A new light-house was invented

by the French at Dieppe, contain-

ing various lights, each pusscssiiig

its particular character.

A new apparatus was presented

to the Society of Arts, being the

invention of a blind man, to enable

persons deprived of tlieir sight

t(» perforin arithmetical opera-

tions.

Mr. Westgarth, for an hydraulic*

lUcacliine, was presented with 50
guineas by the Society of Arts.

A new machine for cutting glass

W’as fabricated by M . Fike.

I'lie supplies this year amounted
to 12,415,579/.

I'he wavs and iiujans amounted
to 12,931,851/

7'he ])roduec of the taxes amount-
ed to 12,385,555/.

7'lie exports were 5,700,001)/.

Christenings an<l burials in Lon-
d(m, from December, 1785, t4 > De-
eeinber, 1787.

nmiSTENET),

Males . . 8029
Females . . 8579

Total . 17,508

BURIUD,
Males . . 9821
Females . . 9528

Total . 10,349

Died—The Count de Vergennes,
prime minister of France ; Sir

Richard Jeb]>, the famous phy-
sician ; Soamc Jennyns, Esq., au-

tlior of various works
;

Risbo{>

Lowtb ; Dr. Edmund Law, bishop

of Carlisle
;

F. Sydenham ; Dr.
John Rothcram ; Dr. Abel, the

musician ; Lord President Dundas
;

J. Stuart, F.R.S.
;

7\ Gainsbo-

rough, the painter ; T. Sheridan,

and Mr. Savary, the traveller.
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A.c. Jan. 1. Al] tlie houses, and 15
vessels, were destroyed by a storm
at Honduras.
The slaves at Philadelphia were

emancipated by the quakers, and
schools for their instruction opened.

4. The parliament of Paris pass-

ed a decree aiifainst the use of Let-
tres de CachPtt wbicli was foll(»wed

up by cner|jfetic declarations against

all arbitrary acts of gfovernment.

21. The French kinjr published

a declaration, wherein ho restored

civil rig-hts to such as were not Ca-
th(dics, of which they had been de-

[irived since the iamous edict of

1685.

28. Lord George Gordon was
sentenced to five years' imprison-

ment, to pay a fine of 500/., and to

find security for hi.> g-ood lichavionr.

31. "J'he pretender died, ag-ed 68.

Feb. 10. The crnjieror ol* Ger-
many joined Russia against Tur-
kcy.

Warren Hastings's trial com-
menced.

15. Preparatory torture was abo-

lished by a decree of the French
government.

March 15. La Peyrouse wlio liad

quitted Brest in 1785, on a voyagt*

of discovery, it appeared, hy news
received in France, lunl perished,

with his crews, on the shores of the

Archipelago.

20. The V^cnctians determined
not to admit any Russian inen-of-

Avar into their ports.

27. A hog ill Ireland overflowed

a very large tract of land.

April 16. Count Buffon, the great

naturalist, died, aged 80.

21. The Court of King's Bench
decided that a woman is competent
to serve the office of overseer of the
poor-

25. A defensive alliance was ra-

tified between Britain and Holland.
May 4. Two hundred and sixty-

eight houses, and 107 warehouses,
were destroyed by fire, at Clielin,

ill Poland.

In the island of Formosa, all the

Chinese were butchered who did

not escape into the woods Avhen the

inhabitants shook off the Chinese ^
yoke.

A packet was established from
Milford Haven to Ireland.

The plague raged dreadfully

during this year in the Levant.

'J’he French revolution com-
menced.
The Court of King's Bench de-

termined that interest may be charg-
ed on a debt after the usual term
of credit has expired.

11. Gubel, a large town in Bo-
hemia, was burnt down-

19. Lady Strathmore recovered

an estat(‘> of 12,000/. a-year from
her husband, which she had assign-

ed away.
26. Two troops of the horse and

grenadier-guards were disbanded,

and the life-guards raised in their

room.

June 1. By a law passed in Ja-
maica, a white mail killing a slave

Avas to suifer death, which was
enacted for the purpose of protiict-

ing tlie negroes.

7. A rising of the populace took
place at Grenoble.

11. Foster Powell, for a wager,
Avalked to York and back again in

six days, the distance being 404
miles.

Parliament rose.

14. Tippoo Sultan's ambassador
arrived at Jean’s.

19. An address Avas presented to

Lord Mansfield whet, he resided
his scat -n tlie Cou/t of King's
Bench.

26. One of the sewers of Lon-
don was blown up by the extreme
])ressure of the water in a heavy
fall of rain.

July 3. A society Avas formed for

exploring Africa.

5. I'he inhabitants of Rennes,
in Brittany, revolted, when the

edicts of tlie 8th of May preceding
were burnt,

1 1 . St. Chad's Church, at Shrews-
bury, was destroyed by the falling

of the great tower.

Serious inundations occurred in

Scotland and the north of Eng-
land.
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^ 12. The royal family visited Chel-

^ teiihani.

13. A dreadful storm occurred in

France, when the hail-stones were

as large as a quart bottle, and the

trees were torn up by the roots

from Vallance to Lisle.

17. A bankrupt was refused his

certificate because he had lost 5/.

by gaming,
23. Some storehouses in the

Tower were destroyed by fire.

25. Several persons were killed

and wounded by the falling of the

gallery of Perth theatre.

31. New Orleans was burnt.

Aug. 8. A great quantity of fish

were found in Dublin harbour, some
dead, and otlicrs dying, supposed
to have been occasionc<l by lime

being thrown into the water.

Upwards of .5000 head of horned
cattle perished, from the dryness of

the season.

The ciimanum-trce of (’eyloii

was successfully cultivated in Ja-
maica and Domiiihui.

11. The first bishop of Nova
Scotia was consecrated.

24. Cardinal Brienno, first mi-

nister of France, retired, possessing

a revenue, as an ecclesiastir^ and in

pensions, of eight hundred thousand
livres a-ycar.

Necker, who had directed tlic

finances of France from 1777 to
• 1781, was appointed to the same
department.

27. I'lic first popular/ umuU oc-

curred iI^ Paris, when the etligies i>f

Brienne were burnt at the fo ot of

the statue of Henry the Fourth.

29. Another rising of the Pari-

sians ; when the armed force was
called out, and the people fired

upon.

31. Lord Fitzwilliani erected a

mausoleum to the jiicm«>rv of the

late marquis of Rockingha:!!.

Sept. 20. A white partridge was
shot at Oxford.

23. The king of France convened
the states-gencral, to asseinhlc in

January^ 1789.

Oct. 1. Ml. VVvatt t»r Pali-Mall

received, by the ]»eiiny-pos;t, a

bank-note of which he had been^
robbed. '

jyg9
10. Iron pipes, to the extent of

40 miles, were cast by Mr. Wilkin-
son, to supply water for Paris.

12. Nine hundred persons were
destroyed by an earthquake at St.

Lucia.

I'he king of England became
afflicted with a mental disorder,

which continued from October to

the February following.

23. A leather cannon was proved
at Edinburgh.
The French king wholly abolish-

ed the infliction of torture ; no per-

son was to be sentenced to death

but by a majority of three judges,

and all accused were allowed counsel.

27. M. de Lcsseps arrived in

France from Kamtschatka, who
conveyed a report of the loss of
Monsieur do Peyrousc and his ex-
pedition.

29. I'lie Si>ciety for the Relief

of tlie Widows and Orphans of

Medical Men was established.

Nov. 4. IMie birtli-day of King
H'illiam tlie I'hird was celebrated

this day, completing the 100th year
from the ])eriod of his landing.

6. l^lie second assenihly of the

Notables was opened at Versailles.

19. I'he king s illness was made
public.

20. Parliament met, but on Mr.
Pitt’s motion adjourned for fourteen

days.

30. A new comet appeared vi-

sible at. Paris.

A frost lasted from November to

January
;
when the ^I’hames was

frozen over, and crossed opposite

the ciistom-hoiisc. TJiis severe

weather was general throughout
Europe, particularly in Holland.

Dee. 4. Parliament met, and a
coinmittec was appointed to ex-
aniipe the king’s physicians.

8. Died, the French Admiral
Siiflrcin, who had successfully en-
rountcred the British in India
during the years 1782 and 1783.

10. The Ucgenc.y Bill was strong-

ly debated in the house of com-
mons.
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12. Tiie second meeting- of the

1788 Notables at Versailles vras closed.

Ockzakoiir was stormed by the

Russians and Imperialists with
150,ODO men.

13. Died, Charles the I'hird,

king; of Spain, ag-ed 63, who was
succeeded by his eldest son, the

prince of Asturias, wlio assumed
the title of Charles the Fourth.

20. The dukes and peers of

France assembled at the Louvre,
sijg^ned a resolution, purport! no; that

they would lend all the aid their

fortunes allowetl for the liquidation

of the public burdens, and pay-
ment of the debts of the state.

21. The palace at Mittaii, in

Courland, was destrt»yed by lire.

27. Part of the terrace .at So-
inerset-house fell in.

A g-rcat scarcity of water pre-

vailed in Scotland.

An account was g*ivcn by Dr.
Oreive of the mode adopted by the

Tartars for making- the wine called

Kouinis from iriare's milk.

Lord Dundonald invented a new
method of purifying- sea salt.

Dr. Anderson made an ardent

spirit from potatoes.

Mr, Greaves of VKarring-ton pro-

duced specimens of paper made
from the bark and leaves of willow

twigs.

By an account of Lord Fife’s

timber plantations since 1784, sent

to the Society of Arts, it appeared
that he had 67d,5(i(i trees of vari-

ous kinds, for which his lordship

received the gold medal. He liad

planted, in 15 ye.ars, 1,836,500
trees.

y The supplies this year amounted
to 11,859,263/. ; and the ways and
means were 11,886,600/.

In 1788, the total receipt of the

t.axe8 was 12,92.3,134-/.

Christenings and burials in Lou-
don, from December, 1787, to De-
cember, 1788.

CHIlISTUNUn,
Males . 9892
Females . 9.;63

Total . 19,555

BURIED,
^ Males . 9962
Females . 9735

Total . 19,697

Died—Prince Charles Edward
Casimir Stuart, better known as

the pretender to the English throne

;

and James Stuart, called Athenian
Stuart.

Jan. 14. Animal magnetism was
™

introduced in England.
The Peep of Day Boys in Ire-

land were in a state of insurrection.

The king of Sweden became ab-
solute in his dominions.

Much damage was done to Venice
by tire.

20. The king of Spain was pro-

edairned.

26 and 27, A sanguinary affray

took place at Rennes, in Brittany,

between the nobles and the citi-

zens.

Feb. 10. Parliament met to re-

ceive the king’s message on his re-

covery, when a general illumination

took place.

I’lie Irish invited the prince of
Wales to take the regency.

26. The king of Kngland was
declared convalescent ; and soon
after ])ronounced by the physicians
to he perfectly recovered.

March 11. One hundred and
eight y men were killed by a maga-
zine at blowing up. in which
were 72,000 pounds weignt of gun-
powder.

April 6. 1'be observatory, instru-

ments, and MSS., at Malta were
destroved by fire.

7. The grand seignior, Achmet
the Fourth, died suddenly, when
Selim the Third was proclaimed
emperor of the Turks.

2.3. The king went in state to St.

Paul’s.

May 1 . The Shakspeare gallery

was opened in Pall-Mall.

5. i’he statos-gencral of France
coinmeiiccd their sittings.

The debt of France was found
to amount to 3,090,000,000 of

francs. The general receipts were
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^ 475,204,000 francs ; and the ex-

m pp“ses were 531,414.000 fraiies ;

leaving^ a deficit of 56*, 150,000
francs.

13. The pecuniary privileges of
the French nobility wen* ^iven up.

16. 'J'he states declared thejn-

selves a national convention.

22, The tliree niaig-istrates who
discharg^cd Messrs. Bannister and
Palmer, Miio liad been committed
as vag^rants, for acting- ])lays with-

out a license, were fined 100/.

each.

25. U was determined by the

Court of King-'s Bench, tluit ]>ansh

apprentices should be bound before

two mag*istrates.

26. The diikc of York and Co-
lonel Lennox fought a duel.

June !• in Scotlaiirl, a monu-
ment M*as raised to ibe memory of

Buchanan.
.3. The king of Prussia ordered

a newspaper to be jwintod.

9. I’he king went to the liousc of

peers.

10. lYm years was the stijiiilated

period fixed upon lor taking a d<K:-

tor's deg-ree, that being deemed a

Kufiicient length of time.

A vessel built of copper was
launched at De})tford.

17. TliO t))>cra bouse, in the llay-

inarkct, was burned down.
IS. I’lie theatre at Manchester

' was destroyed by fire.

20. 'J'he ball of the French as-

sembly beinasbut agjtin^t the mem-
bers, the> a/ljourncdlirst to a tennis

courli and then t(» a church.

27. In the national asscmhly of

France, the three orders wcim'

united.

29. A violent stonn •>f liail ft'll

at Liverpool.

30. An old oak fell at Oxford,

supposed to ha\c been 6(;0 y<;ars

old.

July 14. "JMie Ba^tile, at Paris,

was taken and dcstroye^i by the

Parisian mob, and the governor,

M. Launa\, beheaded.

Dr. Withers was found gniltv of

having written a libel on Mrs. Fitz-

lierbert.

^riie earl of Massarcrie was re-

leased from the Bastile, and arrived
in England. •

15. The French princes emi-
grated.

A dreadful eonnnotion took place
in France.
The king visited Weymouth.
A great inundation occurred in

Scotland.

Monsieur Bailly was elected

mayor td' Paris, and M. de la

Fayette commaiKlcr of the national

guards.

16. French king recalled M.
Nccker, be liHving been dismissed

from Ids ministerial post on the

lltb.

19. INforc than 60 mddemen's
mansions and abl>eys were burned
in Franclie Comte, Dan pinny, Bur-

g-iindy, the LytXmois and Marcoii-

nois, by the mobs.
22. M. Ftmlon, counsellor of

state, aged 74, and M. Bcniier, in-

tcndaiit ol* Paris, were massa«;red

by tin* ilisatfectcd, and tln'ir heads
paraded through Paris, stuck uj)on

tin* ends of pikes.

Aug. 4. The national ass(*inhly

abolished all privileges.

.5. 33ie Frencli decre<*d a fn*e cir-

culation of provisions.

II. Pariiament rose : thatluiving

been the longest sessions upon re-

^'ord.

J2. A calciilatitm was made by
M. de Mirahcaii, and read in the

national asseiiil>ly, jmrporting that

only two-thirds of the crojis went
to the larmer after the king s claim,

&c., had been allowed.

13. ''J’iie French decreed the aho-

lilion of tithes.

The chateau de Senezon was
burnt, with 30 siijicrb seats in that

province, valued at about 40 mil-

lions of livres.

16. A famine raged at Paris,

Avlieii rice was distributed.

22. Lady llarcourt, at Newn-
bam, in Oxfordsliire, celebrated a
/}-fr dp rvrhi, intending to repeat

the same annually.

2.3. 73ie national assembly de-

creed tlie liberty of religious opi-

ii]<»ris.

24, The freedom of the j)rcss
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A.c. was also ordered by the national

assembly.

27. The kintu^ visited Plyrnoiitb.

Sept. 9. Tiic Frendi national

assembly dcelared itsedf permanent.

15. The French decreed the in-

divisibility of the kinsf, and that the

crown was hereditary.

Great llritain was nearly involved

in a war with Spain, owintj- to the

takin"- of the settlement of No<»tka

Sound.
17. A school-house, at West-

bury, was burnt down by one of the

boys, who put an end to bis exist-

ence, after confessing the fact.

20. The cliapel at Greenwich

Hospital was rebuilt and opened.

29. 'Flic French government de-

creed the reumval of all the church

plate to the mint.

JiO. An earthquake destroyed the

eatluMlral of Jlorii'o St. Sepoiero, in

Tuscany, and 150 dwellini^s.

Oct, 2. 'Fhe kiiiju^'s i^aiard and

the ofticers of the reafimeiit of Flan-

ders, &c., tifave a fete at Versailles,

during' wliieh the national ctM'kade

was trampled under foot, whicli

tended to irritate the liberal party,

and pn»duced the worst c(Uise-

<|ueiices as rcy'arded the royal ta-

rnily-

:i. The Frcncli parliaments were

dissolved by a decree of the national

convention.

4. Disturbances broke out at

Versailles.

Upwards of 40 of the French
kina;^’s j^uards were slain by the

mob.
Eleven thousand tons of coals

were ctmsuined weekly at the (hir-

ron manufaetorv.
5. 'I'be kill!' and tlie national

assembly removed to I'aris, where
Louis the Sixteentli accepted the

Declaration of the Ri!»-hts of Man.
,5 and 6. Those dreadful ui^bts

at Paris were attended by tlie

general risin<!: of the multitudes

who inarched to Versailles, when
several of the royal ^iiard were
slaiififhtered and rut in pieces

;

the palace was invested and over-

run by the in^, and the greatest

excesses were committed
;

when a.

the result was the royal family be-
jy;

insf compelled to return to Paris.

Patriotic contributions were
established by a decree of the con-
vention. ,

The shop tax was repealed,

9. 7'lie Staffordshire canal broke
its banks, and did material injury
to the country.

3^). The French qfoveniinent, by
a decree, divided the territory of
France into 80 departments

;
each

coiiiainin^^ 324 square leaj^ues
;

every department to he divided into
districts

;
no one to contiiin less

than three or more than nine
leagues, and every district to be
subdivided into small cantons of
four square leairues.

iVov. 1. Lrffrvs fie (acht't were
abolisheil in France.

3. I’lie parliament of France
was dissolved,

5. Distinctions of orders were
alst> abolished.

fi. A club was formed at Paris,
called (‘lub of the Friends of the
(‘onstitution, and subsequently bet-

ter known under the name of 7'be
Jacobin ("lub,

19. A communication was open-
ed between tJie I'liamcs and the Se-
virn.

,‘iO. A decrei' passed, rnakinm'
Uorsica part of the French empire.

J)er. 12. Floiu'litori Kail, in Noi-
folk, was damajifed by lire, to the
value of -./iOjOX*/.

21'. ^i’bo same privite^cs were
aIlow(M.l in France lo Protestant
Dissenters as to the Roman Catho-
lics.

Novo (’astello, in Calabria, and
other villaLn-s, were destroyed by
an eartlu^uake.

25. Tlie city of Limdon raised

tw») reg-imeiits of militia.

The publisher of the Morning
Herald was convicted of a libel on
the bouse of commons.

'^riie RiissiaiLs, under the coin-

inaiid of Potempkin, captured Is-

inaelovv and Render.
20*. Monsieur (late Louis the

Eig^liteenth) repaired to the Hotel
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de Ville of Paris, when he disown-

ed all connexion with Thomas dc

Mahi, marquis de Favras, who had
been recently arrested as an eneiny

to the new order of thing's in

France. Favras was tried and
condemned, still maintaining that

Monsieur had been a leader in the

counter-revolutionary plt»t8, which

ultimately proved in a great mea-
sure veriiiea.

Under the new American consti-

tution, the country showed its gra-

titude by appointing General Wash-
ington for president, while Mr. John
Adams was elected vice-president.

An account was delivered in by

Mr. Herschel of the sixth and seven

satellites of Saturn
;
he also pub-

lished a catalogue of 2000 new
stars.

At this period the revenue of the

East India (\>inpaTiy in licngal

amounted to 5, 18"2,OiVV., their ex-

penditure being .-{,02^1 , wlii(*h

left a balance of 2,lo;>,(XK)/. In

Madras, the revenue was l,()S2,000/.

and tlie expenses 1,347,(X)0/. ; an<l

in Biitnbay the receipts amounted
to 131,0901., and the expenditure

475,000/., which delicieiicies left a

bzilarice in favour of (he iieiigal

revenue, to pay the companv's debts

and make investments in Gurope of

I,367,009/.

The supplies this vear amounted
"o 11,492,036/.

13ie ways and ineaiis were

II,639,831/., including .5.5'X),090.^

paid off c.:chcqucr hills.
^

Christenings and burials iu Loii-

jion, from December, 17SS, to De-
cember 1789.

fUIRISTKNM:!),

Males . . 9.31!

Females . . 8822

T<»tal . 18,163

liIJRIKD,

Males 12,611

Females . 10J5S

Total . 22,769

Died—Mr. Brooke, author of^
Emily Montague ; Paalo, doge of 1799
Venice

;
Achmet the Fourth, grand

seignior, emperor of Turkey
;

Louis Joseph Xavier Benedict,
dauphin <ff France ; the arch-

duchess Maria Anna of Austria

;

Vernet, the famous French marine
painter; and the Abbe del* Epee,
the celebrated institutor of the edu-
cation of the deaf and dumb.

Jan. 1. I'he performance of the W
new year’s ode was abolished.

2. The Oxford canal was opened.

15. Eighty houses were de-

stroyed at Madrid by fire.

The Pantheon, in Oxford-street,

was burnt.

16. Nearly 70,000 iiuui had pe-

rished during last year, in the

hospitals of Uiga and f -ronstadt,

fri>m the bad state of the Russian
hospitals ill general.

28. A decree of the French go-
vernment, admitted the Jews of
Spain, Portugal, and Avignon, to

be French citizens.

Feb. 3. J’lie ])rintcr of the

Times newspaper was fined lO:)/.

for publisliing a libel on tlie prince

of Wales, and the like sum for

another on the duke of (!l:ireuee.

4. Louis the Sixteenth repaired

to the national assembly, and pro-

mised to defend constitutional li-

berty.

5. A life-boat was tried at

Shields.

Sir Jo.sfuia KeyiiohJs, president

of tin* Royal Academy, resigned.

13. Nuns and friars were turned

out of the convents in France, in

corisp(|UPnee of a decree projected

by Abbe Montesquieu, which liad

passed the assembly.

19. The Marquis of Favras was
adjudged guilty of high treason,

and executed on the Place dc
Greve, wiUi great solemnity.

20. Died, the Emperor Joseph,
king of Hungary and Bohemia,
who was succeeded by his brother

Lcojiold, grand dnke of 'J’uscany.

March 6*. I'he shock of anearth-
(jiiake was felt at Aniside, in West-
iiioreiatid, #
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R. Stoney Bowes, Esq., was
excoiniiKinicated for not having*

paid .553/. costs, in a suit in tlie

cwlcssiastical court, brought by
his wife, the countess of Strath-

more.

8. The French colonies were
declared to form a part of the mo-
narchy.

11, By a decree of the conven-
tion, all the timber and forests of
the clergy were to be sold for the

bencilt of the nation.

14. Advice was received of the

mutiny on board the Bounty,
armed ship, sent from Otaheitc

with bread fruit. The mutineers

put the captain and seventeen men
into a boat, who were miraculously

preserved, having proceeded on the

wide ocean nearly 4000 miles.

17. The national assembly de-

termined upon the sale <if 4.000,000
mandats of the ecclesiastical terri-

tt»rics, to serve as a scciirily for the

liquidation of mandats issued since

the 9th December.
18. Pensions were granted by

the Frcncli governmeut to the

clergy, in lieu of forests and church
lands.

19. A man descended unhurt,
at Portsmouth, from the church
tower, ill a para(diute.

£0. A number of large trees

and a ha /el-hedge, were found
ill digging for a new dock at

Blackwall, below several strata of

the soil.

2\. By a decree of the assem-
bly, tlie gabclle in France was sup-

pressed, wliicli, under the ancient

regime, had been a heavy excise

duty on salt.

The game laws were abolished in

France.
£3. A Jewess, at her own sole

expense, caused a synagogue to be
erected in Broad-court, Leadcii-

ball-strect.

April 3. A clergyman at Lei-

cester assizes, for marrying a cou-

le without either publication of

ans, or a license, was sentenced

to fourteen years' transporta-

tion.

The first ston« was laid of the

Italian opera-house in the Hay- ^
market. 17C

14. A professorship of agricul-

ture was instituted in the univer-

sity of Edinburgh.

At St. Domingo, an assembly

was convened, composed of chosen

representatives from the largest

parishes in the colony, which met
at St. Marc, declaring itself a ge-
neral and independent power.

16. I’hc debts due from the

French clergy, were decreed by
the national assembly, to be debts
of the siiite.

17. Dr. Franklin died at Phila-

delphia.

18. The French first issued as-

signats.

19. A new church was opened
at Strasburgh, fov those professing

the Calvinist religion.

29. The free circulation of

grain throughout France was de-

creed.

At Marseilles, the fortress and
towers of St. Nieholas and St*

John's were demolished by the citi-

zens.

'J'hc Russians burnt the Turk-

.

isb fleet in the Archipelago, and
took possession of the fortress of

Kiliu.

Some sanguinary scenes were
perpetrated at 'J'ouloiisc, Montau-
baii, and Nismes, I»etween the Ro-
niHii Catludic!s and the Protestants.

30. Juries were instituted in

criminal cases by the French go-
vernments,^

May 1. hostilities wxwe com-
menced in India, by Great Britain,

against J'ippoo Sultan.

5. A man was imprisoned for

having aided in carrying off the
countess of Strathmore.

10. A massacre to<>k place of the
patriots at Montaubaii.

12. A society was funned at

Paris, called the Society of 1789,
and subsequently termed Les Fen^
ifla tits, Bailly and La Fayette
M'cre its lounders, for the pur-
pose of keeping in cheek the

violent proceeding's of the Jacobin
Club.

June 3. An insurrection of the
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‘^•mulattoes took place at Marti-

^ nico.

9—10. A decree, originally pro-

posed by the kin" of France, passed

the assembly, whereby tlie civil list

was fixed at 225,000.000 of francs,

in which w;>s eomprisedjthe main-
tenance of the royal military esta-

blishment. A dowry of 4,0{)0,fXK)

was alst» assiufned to the queen.

A violent insiirreetion broke out
at Avienoii, when the ]u»pulacc

seized the palace, took down the

royal arms, and replaced them l»y

those oftlie French nation.

12. Parliament was dissolved hy
proclamation.

The <’<)urt of Kim^'s Bench de-

termined that an arrest may ho
made witliin the verg-e of tliat

court,

19. Feudal rig-hfs and all he-

raldi<; Iionours were abolished in

Frame.
20. The national assemlily de-

creed that the sculptures represent

-

ingf the four nations chained at the

foot of the ])edestal of la>uis the

Fourteenth, in the Place des Vic-

toires, at I’aris, should he taken
down and destroyed : the proposal

was made by Alcxjiiidre Lanioth,

and opposed by Abbe iMaury.

25. Jt was resolved by ilie na-
tional assembly of France, that the

rij»flit of proclaiming- war or j»eaee

was vested in the nation,

» The French national assembly
decreed that it abanib)ned all itlea

ofeoiiquest, being sa.tisfe'd to con-
tinue on the defensive.

A slave obtained a verdict in the

epurt of King's Bench, entitling

liiin to w’ages fnmi bis master.

31. From the patriotic gifts of

various kinds deiiverc<l into the na-

tional mint of Paris, from the 22nd
Sf ])teniber, 1789, to the 31st ifuly,

1790, the amount was found to he

739 marks, at 718 francs each, in

gold, and 219,428 marks, at 55
francs each, iri silver.

July. A young whale was taken
at liiverpoul.

6. ^J'he Biriniiigham and Co-
ventry canals were joined.

The sepulchre of an Irish chief-

tain was discovered in a bog in a. c.

Ireland,

..
case of Rf:nwick AVil-

liains, called the monster, who was
convicted of having inflicted wounds
on various females, was reserved

for the opinion of the judges,

14. Hie first general federa-

tion of tlic French took place, in

memory of the destruction of the

Bastilc.

Earl Stanhope, and upwards of

COO gentlemen met, to celebrate

tlic anniversary of the French revo-

lution.

20. ^J'he national assembly abo-

lished extraordinary taxes on the

Jews.

28. 'I'he Forth and Clyde navi-

gation was opened.
Ang. 2. Bailly was rc-elioscn

mayor of Paris, by a majority of

12,550 voices in 14,000 votes.

C. Distinba rices took place at

Mentz,
1C. The tlirec regiments of

Nancy rose in a state of insuiTec-

tion, when .‘100 persons lost tlicir

lives, and 4(X) wci’c wa)nnded.

2(). 'J'he expenses of the various

acae’emies and literary societies of

Paris for 1790, were as follow:

tlie French Academy 25, (K)f) fralies
;

the lidlrs LvUrvH 44,000 francs
;

the Academy of Sciences 93,000
francs

;
the SocirMy of Medicine

,3:>,0;’0 francs. By a decree of tlie

3rd September, the ex^rise of the

Boyal Library was reduced to

1 10,000 francs, and that of the Ob-
servatory to S7(K) francs.

25. OOie national assernlily ex-

cluded the clergy from all judiciary

fniictions.

28. hostel* Powell performed
bis second journey to York and
back, in live days and eigiitccii

hours.

Sept. 4. M. Necker resigned his

]mst, as French minister, and re-

tired to enjoy a private life.

'i'he retreat of M. Nceker was
speedily followed hy that of the
other French ministers, with the
exception of Montmorin.

6. Parliaments were suppressed
by the national convention.
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A.c. 17, The French put into cora-

mission 45 ships of the line.

22. Barrit.g-ton was concktcd
and sentenced to transportation for

pickinjr pockets.

27. The preliminary treaty was
ratified with Spain, ndativc to

Nootka Sound
;

and on the 2Sth
October following^, the definitive

treaty was sig'ned.

.‘50. I'he ohligfation to work on
the roads, called corvee, was to-

tally abolished in France.

Oct. 12. Six nicti w(^re killed ]»y

the cx|>losioii of a j)owder-iniil at

Dartford.

At St. Doinini^o a decree passed,

dissolvings the asseinhly of St.

Marc, and annulling’ its acts.

17. Many Spanish shij>s j)urto

sea, and the Eng-iish continued ann-
ing-

; the national ass(‘\lihly also

decreed that the flc(;t fittcil mit at

-Brest should put to sea, when the

coininaud was i,dvcn to M. 1)‘ Al-

bert de

By a decree of the national as-

sembly 100,0(K) livres were granted

for the repairing* of the v/tn-ks at

(llierbourg-.

28. Six Cherokee chiefs arrived

in Engflaud.

29. A rising' of the blacks took

j)lacc at St. Dtuuiiigo, in the

northern province, which cn-ig-i-

riated in a ])revious proclamation of

the national assembly, respecting’

the rights ofman.
Nov. 4. The city and fortress of

Oran, in Barbary, were destroyed
by an cartlujuakc

*

An insurrection occurred in the

isle of France, during wdiich a

captain of a ship, named Maciia-
inara, was massacred.

20. Fatal inundations of tlie ri-

vers llerwciit and Trent occurre<l,

as well as of the Don, near Don-
caster.

25. Writs were issued for calling

a new parliament. ,

30. It was determined that a
livery stable keeper cannot detain

a horse for his keep, although an
innkeeper may.

Dec. 10. The tower and church

f>f Banbury fell down.

14. Stephen Marchand, a lua-A.c

riner of Marseilles, set sail from

tliat port to circumnavigate the

globe. The armament was made

by a private firm of that city, and
was the first voyage of discovery

undertaken in France without the

support of government.

Renwick W'^iliiams, called the

monster, was sentenced on three

difierent convictions to two years

imprisonijicnt for each.

22. The Russians under Su-
waiTof took Ismael, when they com-
mitted the most barbarous slaughter,

butchering the Turks who had
bravely defended that place

;
so

that cither by the sword, or in the

Danube, tlu‘ loss of the latter

aiiiounled to 24,00.) men.
23. A violcMit st(Win of wind

rolled up, and blew oif tlie copper

roiifing on the chancery-olfices.

i^ational assembly decreed

that every (lisct)\’ery, or new inven-

tion, was the property of the au-

thor, and Unit the same should be

secured to him liy law.

Fjiigland and Spain disagreed
during this year, concerning Nootka *

Sound, wlieu the dispute, which
according to tlie expression of a
incmficr of the house of commons,
was merely concerning a few cat-

skins, cost the Britisii government
3,o:)f),0 ]()/.

dis.senters strove to obtain a
repeal of the corporation act, which
was negatived, and a mot ion for

p.irliaiiiciP’iry rcibrm shared the
same fate, while the sjieakcr's sa-
lary was augmented by OOOOL per
annum, with only one dissentient

voice.

(lalvani, of Italy, discovered that

the crural nerve of a frog becomes
<*ouvnlspd, when touched with a
wet knife.

Earl Stanho])e obtained a pa-
tent fill* constructing a ship to go
against wind and tide.

(jold medals were awarded by
the Society of Arts to R. Slater
Millies, Esq., fur having ])lan#d
20,000 British elms, as well as

2(^,000 birch-trees ; to the bishop

of Llandaff, for planting 22,662
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^ tree* of various kinds ; and to Mr.

1790 Ball, for the cultivation of rhu-

barb.

The trig^onometrical surveys in

Kent* were completed by General

Roy.
It was found that o’^e-third ot

spirits of turpentine diluted with

tWo-thirds of water, was an excel-

lent cure for the rot in slieop.

The sums already expended for

the erection of Soinerset-liouse

amounted to 834,70S/., while tlierc

still remained tp liquidate 33,506^

The income of the East

India Company by the

last accounts amounted
to ... . 6,971,457

Expenditure . , 5,053,993

Surplus 1,917,464

The post-office receipts were

480,074^.

The supplies amounted to

11,831,201/. ; and the ways and

means 12,496,098/.

The national debt funded amount-

ed to 542,000,099/. ; unfunded,

42,000,009/.

Christened and buried in Lon-
don, from December, 1789, to De-
cember, 1799.

CHRISTENKI),
Males . . . 9766
Females . . 9214

Total . 18,989

« BURIEIJ,
,

Males . . . 9192
Females • . 8S48

Total . 18,038

Dicd--John Howard, Esq., the

famous philanthropist ;
Flora Mac-

donald, whose attachine it was dis-

played towards the pretender ; Dr.

jPranklin, ao universally famed as

a philosopher, and sound politician
;

the Eev. Martin Madan, Avho

wrote.’ Thelephthora

;

Lord Hcath-

fiHf ’ the gallant defender of GibraU

tar; Dr. Thomas Warton, poet

laiireat; Captain Gore, of Green-

wich Hospital, who had performed

four voyages of discovery and cir-^
cumnavigation

; Adam Smith, 1790

LLiO., author of tho JFealth of
Aatwns, &c. ; Mynheer Von Fa-
gel, greffier to the Dutch states ;

Dr. William Cullen, physician ,*

General Hoy, and Dr. W. Henry,
the historian.

Jan. 5. A triple alliance was 1791

ratified between the English, the
Mahrattas, and the Nizam.
A thick fog occurred in Amster-

dam, when many persons were
drowned.

15. A bear broke loose from its

keeper, at Sheffield, and destroyed

a woman.
21. Parliament assembled.

24. A riot occurred at Lachap-
pelle, near Paris, when many per-

sons were killed.

27. Ila/jty, irMVor of Paris, dis-

persed a mob, wfiich menaced the

members of the monarchical club.

That society met in opposition to

the Feuillans, and in declared hos-

tility to the Jacobin club.

31. I'hc frontiers of France were
ordered tt/ be j)ut in a state of de-
fence,

Feb. 2. 73)C tide ran so iincnm-

monly bigh in the Tliamcs, that

boats were floated into Westmin-
ster-hall.

8. Ftnir persons having carried

ofl’ an elector, to |)revcnt his voting,

were imprisoned and banished, by
tlic court of session, in Scotland.

10. Quakers were admitted to

the bar of the national assembly
with a petition.

12. 9'oleration of religions wor-
ship was decreed thn>ughoiit France.

23. Distnrhanecs occurred at

Vannes, in Brittany, which were
excited by a Roman Catholic

priest.

24. Tippoo Sail), the sultan, de-

livered up bis two sons, as hosta-

ges, to Lord Cornwallis.

The aunts of Uie king of France
were permitted to emigrate.

29. A decree of the national as-

sembly passed, for the entire sup-
pression of tolls.

March 1. According to a report

delivered in to the nationaw asseiU'*
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l>ly, it a])pf>:\red lljat the French
armies eensisted of 130,000 mmi.
It was also found tliat the maritime
forces of France, in port, at* sea,
juid in ships <m the stocks, auuMiiit-
c<l to ciiihty-tw(» first-rates, sixty-
seven frij,'-ales, and twenty-one
sloops.

3. 'I’hc plate was sent t«i the
mint helonji^in;^^ to all the chiirehes
ill FraihT.

'i’he Albion mills were burnt
down.

I’lie cession made to the hous<»

of (hmde t)f the ( ’lermontois, in

A.I). ItJiS, was revoked by tlie na-
tional assembly.

a. Tlie oHiee of farnu*rs-«en(‘ral

of ta.xi's in Fram:e was almlisluMi.

8. 'J'hc nabob of A rent filed a
bill in chaiK’cry, t<» oblij^e the tvast.

India company to account for his

revenue.

22. Females were debarred from
succeeding to the crown of France.

'j'he monarchy club men of

Paris w(M*e <lispe.rsed hyth(!p<ipu.

lace, and their meL*lini>s lirokcn

A])ril 2, l)i<‘d llonore rii«|uetti

Fount <le ,Mirah<'au, amul A2, one
of the ijfrealesi orators Franeo eoer

pi)ssessed, and to Nvhose ileath

m’^:^ht he attrihntcd tlie downfall of
tlie royal family, which so spc<*<lily

I'ollowtul.

10. 'J’lie lieutenant of a ];n*ss-

*nan;^ was fiiieil forty shillinn's, for

tbreilily eiilerin^- a house.

ifi. The national a'jsemldy <lc-

creed that the hlacks in tlie colonies

born of free parents slioulil be atl-

mitted to all equality of rights with
the whites ; this was dne to the

t' l-eat /eai displayed bv Alihe <in»-

^‘oire, and (he sptTehes delivered

«m (]n> iM'easion by Kobespiena*.
It was to the influence of this ile-

cree, too hastily carrh'd iiitoelfeet,

that were to ho attributed the first

disasters that ocenrred in tlie esdo-

nies, and their dreAdfiil residts.

18.

'I’he <leclaration of Pavia
was piihlished, wherein it was sta-

ted that the project of the emperor
Jjeopold the Second, in conjunction

\vith other powers, was to foment a
counter revolution in France.

A'

The kinff of Prance was stopped
in his way to St. Floud.

21. liC Fayette resiij'ned the com-
mand of the national g'uards of
Paris.

31. An address, written by Kav-
nal, wjis pr.'sciiteil by liimself tolhc
president of tin; national assembly,

which was ordered to be read at a
public sittimr.

May 2 . The pone's olKj^y was
burnt at the Palais-Koyal of Paris.

4. The. natimuil assiMuhiy <le-

crecd that the Comte Veiiaissiii

and the city of AviL'^non, with tlieir

dependencies, shoul’l lie united to
the French emjfire, and a c.mri-

pcnsation be i^iveji for the same to

the ]M);)e.

19. 'I’lie national assemiily de-

creed that none of its memhors
sliould he re-chosen at tlie next
eleelion.

2 ). The above deeri'e M*as altered

to two rears after the dissoliLtion.

20 . ’'Die privy-eouneil adjndued
to the proprietors of »-oods sei/ed

at 8t. iCnstatia, the wlmle amount
of th'Mi* elaims, after eight years*

consideration.

'Fhe eonrt of king's bench de-

tcniiined (hat tin* half-pay of au
tdlicer was not assignable.

30. An alarming riot took plaee

in the king’s-heiich prison,

.bine 1. 'The jinnishment <»f death

bv the rack was abolished in

France.
Uy a decree of tlie assembly,

lionis the Sl.vleenth was no longer

<Miipt)wered 'lo exert the jwivilege

uf pardon.

(i. At this period the weather was
so uncommonly hot, tliat the mer-
cury was uji to 7.5.

8. d’lie master of a work-house
was senteni'ed to twelve months'
imprisonim nt, for turning a poor
man out of the house.

10. All French emigrants not
returiiiiig in i .* (» monllis, wawe ile-

clared by the national assembly to

be subject to a trciile- tax.

11. 'I’hc national assembly dtv

crecd that the prince of Coride must
ro-ciitcr France, under penalty of

being outlawed, and having** ins

cstiitos couliscatcd.
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12, The wcathev turned rxtrcme-

J791 and snow fell upon the

hills in Kent and Surry, the mer-
cury bcinji^ down to 50°.

The national assembly decreed
tliHt no briefs, bills, reeci]'ta, or inaii-

clates, from Rome, sliotdd possess
silly authority, without first receiving*

the sanction of the legislative body.

19.

Robespierre was elected

publie aeeuser of the criminal tri-

Imnal of Raria.

21 to 25. Louis the Sixteenth and
llic royal famiK es<;aped from Paris
for Varennes ; wlien, on arriving at

Si. Mcnchoiild, the king was re-

cognised by the ])ost-mastcr,

Drouct, when the hitter sceretly

sent liis son by a cross-r<iad, who
finis gained \hirennes ])reviously

to the royal cortege, wiuu’c Louis
was arrested, and eonvoye<l back t<»

the eapital. The intention nf flie

Icing was to have halted at Mont-
incili, a fortilied town iu the pro-

vince of Luxemburg.
Monsieur (suhsOipieutly Louis

the Eighteenth) also eifected his

escape, during the night of the

Slst.

July 4. 7I 1C exchequer in Franco
was suppressed.

G, A Jotter was puhlishod, writ-

ten by tho emperor Leojmid tlie

Second, hearing date Padua, ISth

JMay, inviting the jiutentates of

. Kiirojie to esimiisc the cause of

Louis llie Sixteonth.

14. The second aiiniycrsary ofthe

FrencU rcvt>luti(»i]'^»v.s comujcmo-
rated in various ])arts of Great

Lritain
;

and at Rinningham, iu

particular, the mob ]mil(‘d ihiwn tlie

meeting-houses and private dwel-

lings of the dissenters, on M'hieh

Doeasion, Dr. Priestly l»»st his valu-

sihle library, and his eliemiral ap-

jiarutus were also destroyed.

A petition for tlie detfiroiiing of

Louis tlie Sixteenth xvas presented

at the assembly in the (’l:amj> de

Mars, when Robespierre headed
that faction. About dO.'K) troops

in consc(|ueii( C repairer I thither,

with eight ])ie<*os of eauijou, who
, having oitsplayed the red tlag, iired

, upon the peojih*, when many Jiiiu-

ilrcds were killed.

17. A great assembly of tlic

Parisians took place at the Champ 1791

(Ic Mars, when it wAs found ne-

cessary to proclaim martial law.

Bailly, the mayor, repaired thither,

but finding attemnts to appease the

rioters incflectuai, the mob was
fired uj)on, wdien the malcontents

disjiersed.

20. A convention was signed

at l^ilnitz, between the emperor
Ijcopold and the king of Prussia.

21. A deorcc passed, relative to

the Abbe dc fEpee and his esta-

blishment for the iiistriirtion of deaf

and rluiuh jiersons. The institu-

tion was recognised as national,

wlicn an editirrc was voted, and sums
ajiprojiriated for its maintenanee-

25. A com cut ion was entered

into between the courts of V^ienna

and Ikrlin, stipiilaling the prelimi-

nary arrangements for a defensive

alliance, and embracing the views

of Leopold, as regarded France.

Aiig. 0. An Englisli Protestant

chun li was o[)ened at Dunkirk.
22. On this and the ensuing days

the first grand insurrection broke

out at St. Domingo, ivhcii the most
Ijorrilile excesses were cominittiul,

being only ihe forcrunuers of subse-

quent massacres, burnings, &c.
25. 7Mic Rirmingham riothra

were convicted.

27. An interview took place lic-

tween Leopold the Second, empi*-

ror of (icrmany, and Frederick the

Third, king of Prussia, at Pilnitz,

at Mliieh were present the ex-
French minister Calonne, and the

Marquis do Rouillo. It was agreed,

on tliat occasion, that every ste[»

should lie pursued to free tlie king
of France from his state of tliral-

dom, by open force of arms.
Sojil. .‘i to l.‘h 7’he national as-

sembly called CmMnentf con-

cluded its coiistituthmal act, bettm*

known under the title of The Cntt-

sfi/ution of 1791, whieli eoiisialctl

of 2')S articles.

14. 'Phe defiriitivc decree passed,

for annexing Avignon and the

Comte Venaissin to Fra nee.

Louis the Sixteenth repaired to

the convention, and tliere took the

oatliJi to }:uj»p<ir( the coiistiiutiou,
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and encfairod to maintain the same

1791 with all the power vested in his

person by the new order of thing^s.

The Frencli eonstitiition was so-
lemnly sworn to in the Champs
Klysees, at Paris, by the king^ and
the iiicinhers of the national assein-

hl3\ On that rnoinentous oceasiori

great rejoieingfs took place, and a
public Icstiviil was given, wliich

was attended by 100,000 gfuests

;

discharg’es of artillery took place

at stated intervals, while bands of
nmsic out of number performed
dances for the amuscirlcnt of tlic

j>o])ulaee of Paris,

20. 'jMu; tribunal at Orleans was
abolished.

27. Great damag^e was done at

Cuba by a stonri.

2S. Captain Eutrccasleaux sailed

from Jlrcst, with tlie sloops Ke-
eberebe ami Es])eranco, beiiisf de-

spatched to pursue the traces of

La PeyroJisc.

30. 'Phis was the last sittings of

the constituent assembly
;
on M'bii li

occasion Louis the Sixteenth rei-

terated his oatli of maintaining^ the

new eonstitiition. Durins;’ the 28
months of its sittings, it enacted

2.1OO laws or decrees, of which, in

the year 1S19, there were not 25
in activity. Of tliose 2500 laws,

1319 were relative to legislation

and general luliuinistratioii.

Oct. 1. First sitting of the second

national assembly.

9. A jury at Sudhiirv, not being

able to agree, broke iipen the door,

and returned home, from extreme
hunger.

14. A proclamation was issued by
liouis the Sixteenth to the emi-
grants, in order to convince them
of his adherence to the constitu-

tional act, and persuade them to

rally round the same.
15. Dreadful massacres took

jdacc at Avignon.
21. A fire, which was speedily

extinguished, broke out at the bank.

28.

’^ Uy a decree passed. Mon-
sieur, brother of Louis the Six-

teenth (afterwards Louis the Eigh-
teenth), was required to return to

France wdtliiri two months, in de-

fault of which he was to foifcit

A 2

his right of asBiiming the regency ^
during the minority of the dauphin,

in case the king died.

30. The Sierra Leone Company
purchased of a native prince a ter-

ritory of ttf enty miles square.

.31. The French minister of ma-
rine presented to the national as-

sembly a list of tlic naval forces of
that kingdom, wlierchy it appcarpil

there were 24C .ships, SG of whicli

were of the line, &c.. in good re-
pair; there were also 80,000 offi-

cers and sailors, and all the maga-
zines were well stored.

Nov. 1. Two hundred nnllioiiR

of francs, in assignats, were fu'dcred

to he put in circulation, making Iho
whole amount issued, up to thi:;

day, fourteen hundred millions,

9. The revolutionary law passed
against the emigrants.

12. Louis the Sixtecnih refusfiil

to sanction the decree against tho.

emigrants.

IG. The French princes refused
to ackiiowh'dge the constitution,

wliich the king had voluntarily ra«*

tified.

17. Petiou was elected mayor
of Paris, when he repaired to tlianlc

the jacobin chih, swearing to ho
alwavs devoted to their interesis,

which ensured him flic title of lh(z

yh’luoHs, on the part of tlic mo-
bility.

19. The court of King's llentii

delcrmi ued tliat the city of London
has no exrlusne rigb*- to grant
licenses in Southwark, Ijuc. only a.

eoiicu rrent j urisdietion

.

22.

A terrible insurrection oc-
curred ill the island of St. Do-
mingo, Avhcu 5(K) whites wer(5

killed, and thi^c-quartcrs of Port
au Prince became a heap of siiiok^

ing ruins.

24. 3’lic duke of York was re-

married to the princess of Prussia,
25. 3'he club at the Feiull:ina,^as

compelled to separate, which weak-
ened the moderate party at Paris.

The revolutionary law, entitic l a
committee ofSnrveillaucf', was ])ro-

posed. Jt was to he renewed cveiw
three months; to extuviso judicial

lunctions ; imd, when deemed re-

fpiisite, iUUhorizodomh iuJiry visits
;
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nor was it to be ainpiKi])Ic for its pro-

1J91
cecdinjifs to tin? nation^] .isscnilily.

29. The assembly desputr.luMl a

jnessaofe, to iniioiidafL' Louis the

Sixteenth, respecting tlie veto

which lie had adixed tp the decree

aii^iiinst the omi^raiitSy'aiid eoiiipid

him to adopt rigorous measures
iji regard to them.

Dee. 14. 15 iehmoiid-hoiise, White-
hall, was burned down.

17. Two hundred milli«)iis, in

assitfiiats, were ordered into rireu-

latlon, makinj; the total Freiieh

])a])er eurreiiey amount Iti sixteen

hundred millions.

19. The kini( s veto was allixed

to the de<*ree of the 2i)th of No-
vember, ndalivc to Freneh ee.elc-

siasties, eni4»iiiin»- sm-h as had not

already swoin, to take tlie eivie

oath, under pain of losing- their

pensions.

20. Louis the Sixteenth siii-nided

to the elector of 'I'reves, that if he
did not etfectnaliy strive to prevent

all assemblies of Frenchmen in his

territories, FraiKu? M-ould regard
him in the light of an enemy, and
act m'eordingiy.

When Gustaviis of Sweden had
made known his intention of taking
active measures against tlie French,
tlie Spanish monarrh ])romiscd to

assist liiin with 15,t)0O,O(X) livre.s'

A plague ragetl at Smyrna.
Drury-hiiie theatre was jmllcd

down.
Two tlionsaiid and twenty-nine

, ronvicts \tcre seni^*:. New South
Wales during the year, and the

<harire lor their transporting was
101,07(1/.

Jn the course of this year above

.S2,000 lioiises at^ Oonstaiitioople

were dcstroyeilby a counagralioii.

During ,tliis year, two settle-

ments were formed into states of

tlie union, by the .Xmerieaii con-

gress ; r/xr.,' Kentucky, lietween

•16 and 40 degrees of north lati-

tude : ami V'^ermont,. fonuerly eon-
Btitutiiig part of New IIainp.sliire.

A bank was cstablisbed in Ame-
rica.

Fart First of Paine's JUffliis of
^Jan appeared.

The revenue of the Lust India

Company was . . 7,04.3,

Kxtiendilurc . . .5,4l(),;i7i>/. i 7«ji

Surplus . 1,63.3,413/.

3Mie supjdies this year amounted
to 14,();)r>,S3S/. ; and* the wavs and

means to 1 1<,SSI, 631/.

(3iristenings and burials, from

Dei-ember, 17:i0, to 1 leeimiber, 1 79 1

,

CJinlS’iHNHI),

Males . . 9394
Females . . 9102

ToUd . 18,496
BUUIRI),

IVIales . . 9377
Females . . 91 S3

I'otal . 18.760

Died—Jolin Deard, the famous

vocal performer
;
John M^isley, tin*

cclehratcil preacher and sectarian

(hmnt de Mirabeau, the great

French oraOu* ;
Mrs. Macaulay,

author i>f a liistorv of England ;

Frince Fotemkin, favourite of the

empress of Russia
;
Kichard I’rii e,

LL.D.; Dr.lMllacklock, tlie poet ;

Francis (iroso, the anliipianaii

;

and Frofessor Michaelis.

Jan. 1. .Vt Clermont Ferraml, i;U-

iii France, in a room prepared fo.*

a theatre, the door fell in, and .37

jieojilc were killed.

13ic French assemlily declared

its resolution to make war, but not

for the jiurposc of conquest.

Generals Lm'kner and Kocliani-

licau were named marslials of

France.
9. licojxdd demanded c.ompensa-

tio]i for tj^e nobility of lioraine, but

be died 3n the 1st of March foliow-

ing.

IJ. Monsieur (’arra proposed !•»

the jacobins, to olhir tm* crown ol‘

France to the duke of York.

12. 3’he FaiitliLMMi was again

burned d«>\vn.

21

,

The assembly of France again

declared they would make war, only

for sclf-dercnec, and not to acipiire

conquest.

27. Flymouth was inundated by

a storm, when the sea broke over

the Eddystone light -house.
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30. Mary qiifton of Portugfal was

1792 by i fit of insanity, and
pronounced incapable of reiirniti^ ;

M-lien John prince of Brazil was
iianied to the rcj^ency.

31. Parlianieiit met.
Feb. 6*. ^JMic court of Klnjif's

Bench deterniiried that the law al-

Jowinn’ a person arrested not to be
inimediatcl" taken to pfa<»l, does not
extend t<i those taken in execution.

9. A law passcil the national as-

sembly, with scarcely a dissentient

voice, M'hcrcby tlic estates, &e., of

the eniiijrants cit massr wen^ coiilis-

eafed, for the g'ood of the na-
tion.

10. A portrait and bust of Ge-
neral WasIiinj,^toii were ordered by
the assembly of i\ew York.

l i. A depiitatioi* from thelowTst

chiss of the peojile presented itself

before the national assembly, to fe-

licitate the members on their au-

spirious labours. Tiiey carried

j>ikcs in their hands, and wore red

nisrht-caps, which sulHciontly de-

immstraled the fury of rcpubli-

eaiiism, and the scenes M’hich were
shortly to be aetod by the Jacobins

and Sans-ciilottes,

'Fhe kinij- sanetioned the de-

cree of the 9th, relative to the se-

qiiest ration of the property of tlie

eniii»raiits.

.ii. Napper Tandy, for havinii;'

sent a challciiire to one of the Irish

members, was ordered inbi custody,

by «)r«ler of the house of commons
in Ireland.

'JMie Irish house of com-
mons was destroyed by fire, but

the books and j)ap(3rs saved; the

members then adjouriuMUo the eof-

fec-rooui.

March 1. Leopold, emperor of

Geriiiariy, died, when he was suc-

cceilcd by his sou, Francis,

A sho(’k of ail earthquake was
felt on the sea-coast of Lincoln-

shire, ami at Stamford, Doncaster,

and BijBfi^leswavlc.

Sir .loshua Reynolds was interred

in St. Paul’s cathedral, when forty-

two mourning-coaches attended.

C. A piece of y^round near White-

haven sunk down, witlioiit any ap-

parent cause, heinflf about an acre

ill extent, and of a circular form.
179^

S. Dr. Willis went to attend the

queen of Portugal, Avho laboured

under insanity.

Ifi. Auk ‘rstrooni assassinated the

kinif of Sweden, in his palace, at a
masked-ball. 'Pho rcificide had breii

an officer in the army.

19. Five thousand five hundred
and four jioiinds were awarded, for

the damaii^es sustained by the suf-

ferers at Birmingham
; and 15,S55L

for those at Wbirwick, on aiMumnt
of the riots

;
l>y Ihc juries, at the

Worcester assizes.

A decree passed the national

assembly, <lis(*hara‘in^* Jonrdnn^
surriamcd Cfmpr-fptr, and liis ac-

complices for Ihe accusations jire-

ferred against them rclatiu"’ to the

massacres committed at Avi^'-non,

ill October, 1791.

22. A vf'rdict was triven aufainsfc

the wardmi of the Fleet, on tl e

escape of a prisoner.
^

28. It was decreed by the con-
vention, that all men of colour ami
negroes, in the West Indies, should
instantly enjoy all political rij^hts.

‘

2D. Giistaviis the Fourth ascend-
ed the Swedish throm*, the diikc of
Sudermania bciiii,^ appointed re-

^nt dnrini;; liis minority.

At this period (April) the fol-

lovvinir principal factions predoini-

naled in Prance—First, the Ahso^
luir. fioffnlish ; second, the Consh'-
tuUouiil Roijfdisfs ; third, (he /ifc-

imhlirans

;

..vth, the Aafirchhts,

April 6. The French abolished

all moiiastie orders, and every dis-

tinction of dress, except during the

celebration of divine service.

A ncwspaji^T lia\in;j^ advertised

for stolen j^oods, and stated that

no questions shmild be asked, the

verdict ^dven against the publisher

w^as 30/. llama li es.

10. By a decision at the York
assizes, it was determined that a
doi^ cannot be taken from an un-
qualiiied person, unless kept for the

purpose of killing Ufamc.
15. 'Pile revobitionary tribunal

at Paris commenced its operalioiis,

IS. Aakcrstrooiii, wlio had ab-
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sassinatcd tlio king; of Sweden, was
jDi! executed.

Ill reg;ard to France, the new
emperor, Francis, declared that he
adopted tile sciitiiiicnts of his dc<
ceased fatlior.

The kinjf of Denmark declared

liy an edirt, tliat lie would ubolish

the slave-trade.

]5roomsj,^rove was much injured

l>y a water-spout.

20. The national asscinhly de-
clared war ag-ainst the emperor of
iierniany. «

20. A fi^radual abolition of tlic

lilave-lrade was decided upon, in

the Iiousc of eoinnions.

2S. The French were repulsed in

Flanders.

^JO. A decree of the conventitiii

put in circulation three hundred
niilli(»ns of assig'uats, which made
a total, to tin’s day, of nineteen

hundred millions.

]\lay 1. 'Flic French general,

Dillon, for supposed treachery, was
murdered by his own troops.

jMr. Fox obtained a verdict

against J. H. Tookc, for expenses
incurred on a jictition.

S. The French ambassador, Mr.
Chauvelin, was introduced to the

king.

An atternjit was made to set fire

to tlie liousc of commons, which
iailcd.

The unrestrained license of
tlic press wa.s at its acme in

France. Two iueendiary j<»urnal-

ists, Royou,' antIior*'.»f. TAe A'/z/gA-

i'rJcnd ; and Marat, writer of The
Friend of the People, were both
decreed liable to accusations.

21. A proclamation was issued,

for preventing seditious meetings.

2G, The king of Prussia joined

the emperor, against France.

June 1. The Frencli government
proposed the su])prcssion of priva-

teering.

15. Parliament rose.

17. 1'lic high national court of

France passed a decree, dcdariiig

the two brotliers of lionis llie Six-
teenth, and the Prince de Fonde,
fleprivcd of the titles of Frcncli eiti- •

yx*Jis, aiid therefore tonlibcalcd their

estates, for the use of the na-^
tion.

^ 1792

19. Courtray was delivered up
lothe French.
The court of King's Rcnch de-

cided that no corn should be sold,

but by the IVinclicstcr bushel.

20. The party called the Giron-

dists having excited the lower

classes of the faiihourgs St. An-
iliony and St. Marccaii, the mob
])rocccded to the Tuillcrics, when
the ])opulace ransacked the royal

apartments, and committed horrid

outrages, the whole having been
supposed to originate with the emis-

saries of the duke of Orleans.

25. "Phe duke of Ilrunswick

tbreatcncil to lay Paris in ashes

iiidcss the king was restored to his

funner power.

All the rccortls of nohility pre-

served in the Augustine monastery,
at Paris, were ordered to be burn^
in the IMace Vendomc, the same
amuuntlng to nearly GOO immcusc
folio volumes.

2G. 'Phe first continental coali-

tion against France took place,

when the king of Prussia issued his

manifesto.

28. (jcneral La Fayette, who in

vain endeavoured to rouse Louis the

Sixteenth to a sense of his danger,

and urge Itiin to place reliance in

liis kind ofHces, returned to liead-

(juarters at l\iri8, in consi'qiu'nce

of the scenes (»f tlic 20th. He [irc-

sented liimself at the bar of the

convention, accused the tlacobins,

and demanded, in the name of liis

army, that the autliors of tlie scenes

i>f the 20th should be punisbed.

'J'he residt was, that La Fayette
lost his jiopiilarity, and was burnt
in efiigy by the sans-eiilottes.

July !. The Swiss guards were
ordered to quit France.

3. I’lie duke of Brunswick, with

the combined armies of Austria and
Prussia, arrived at Foblentz.

The Frencli evacuated (.'Ouriray.

7, Francis the Second was elect-

ed emperor of Gcrinaiiy.

Powell, tlic pedestrian, walked

to York and back, .391 miles, iu

live days and thirteen hours.
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A«c- 9, All tho French ministers gave

1792 <iismiss:ils, so that Louis
the Sixteentli was exposed to the

open attacks of the cut-throats,

whom Petion publicly excited.

A verdict of 4,000/. was given
ill favour of Lady Elizabeth Lam-
bert, against the printer of the

JMorning Post.

1 1. It was decreed that France was
in danger, when, like an electric

shock, all the eighty-three depart-

ments sent forth tlieir numerous
battalions, to save the country.

14, The third federation took
place, in the ( -ham]) dc Mars, at

which the king assisted, who swore,

upon the altar, fidelity to the con-

stitution.

sin. 'riie duke of T5ninswick,

generalissimo of the allies, issued

ills famous manifesto, from Jicad-

(juarters at Coblentz, whicli cllect-

ed more to consolidate utfairs in

France, than any other measure
that could have been adopted. The
document in question must, for

ages to come, be perused as fbe

most singular monument of false

policy and stupid prcsuui|)tion.

'JMic national assembly berame
acquainted with tlie massacres com-
mitted at Arles, and many other

parts of Provence, n'itbout, how-
ever, pursuing measures t(* bring
llui perpetrators to justice.

30. This day entered Paris that

most execrable of bauds, called the

M arseillois, consisting of about five

hundred ent-tliroats, vug.'iboiids,

and commoii plunderers, from the

southern departments ; together

Avitb the assassins of Arles ami of

Avignon, with other M'retehes from
the Italian frontiers.

31. The convention decreed the

issue of three hundred millions of
assignats, making the whole amount
then in circulation two thousand
two Imndrcd millions of francs.

Aug. 1. The establishment of the

seven ])oliee offices took place.

3. IVtioii, mayor of Ihiris. at

f lic bar of the convention, accused
Louis the Sixteenth of having con-

spired HJj^uiniit tlw freedom of the

people
;
and he also required the ^

nholition of royalty^ which latter i>jc

denuind was seconded by different

bands of Federalists, arrived in

Paris from various parts of Franec.

Petiou, and tlu; authorities of

Paris, demanded the king’s depo-

sition.

Some emigrants and Hulans en-

tered a village between PhillipviJle

and Mauberge, where they cut off

the cars ami noses of the men ; ra-

vished the women, and then lace-

rated their lireasts, not sparing
ev(‘n the cliildrcii ; they were sur-

rounded by the military, and tho

whole put to death, without mercy.

7. A riotous assemblage of both
sexes ])roeeeded from the Champ
do Mars to tiui national assembly,

to jictitioii for the suspension of

Louis the Sixteenth, when the ;is-

semblv replied that their requestr*

sliould have due consideration.

10. A subscription began in

London for the support of the

cause of tlic Polamlers,

A new revolution broke out in

Paris. At nine in the morning,
the ariiicil citizens, tlic battalion*

of the Marseillois, and the Federal-

ists of tin* departments, occupied
all tlic avenues to the Tuilcrics

ynd the national asseiuhly, and de-
clared their determination to take
possession of the cliateau.

Swiss guards and titlicr adlierciiis

of the king were then savagely mas-
sacred, and the royal family obliged
to seek rtii in the nayonal as-

sembly : after whicli the royal au-
thority M as suspended,

11. An executive coimcil M^as

formed comprised of six inemhers.

13 lt» 2\, All the ministers from
foreign courts ijiiitled Jhiris.

14. (’aptaiii Marehand, who had
sailed from Marseilles in Decem-
ber, 1790, returned to Toulon from
his expedition round the world. He
had «liscov(-red a. group of islands

in the Archijielago, and ascertained

to a degree ol* certainty some fioints

not perlcctly ascertained hid’orc,

respecting part of the American
coast.
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The kiiisf, queen, and the royal

]7J2 faiviily of France utit sent to the

Temple.
17. I'lie t]ie;itre at Hirniinsfharn

tvas destroyed liy fu’o.

IS. I'lieconihincd armies entered

France.

19, The army, abandoned by its

ircncral, La Fayette, was placed un-
der the coniinand of Dummirirr.
La Fayette, with six companions,

cinii»Taled, wlien tltey vv('re made
jtrisoners by the Austrians, and
]Mit into close contlnenicnt.

'JMie tirst insurrectioii brol e

out in La Vendee.
^J'he embassy fn»m Kni^land s^*t

sail for China, under Lord Maearr-
uey.

:}3. Loiiijwy sfirreiidered t4» the

allies, under (Mairfalt.

'riiionville was hesiejjed by the al-

lies, whirb irallaiiUy defended itsrdf.

.*31. 'riic Austrians captured Ste-

uay.

Sej)t. 1, Groat sjieenlations were
entered into for forming canals,

and immense sums subscribed

throug'lnmt England

.

2. \^?^dun surrendered to the

duke of Brnnswiek.
2U) 6, A shorkiiiir massaerr of the

prisoners was perpetrated at Baris :

from two f»» ‘.1000 imlividn:iis being-

savagrly j)nt to <leatli, coiisistifiu*

of nobles, priests, iv^e. 'Fliis ex-

'?e,rablc butchery was planned l»y

thc SvjiffDihnsru rs.

8. The state ])risom7;s at Or-
leans, to the lunidx-r^iff o7, were

conducted 1 j> Versailles, and then;

inassaenMl.

9. Pari.s was fortiiied by the pa-

triots.

10. A Imrrieane at Antigua flid

much mischief.

I't. The Freneh arjuy was at-

tacked at Grand Br*'*, ami C4«m|)elle<i

to retreat to St. Menelmnd.
15. I'ho mutineers on h-Mial the

Bounty armed sliip wen* tri'*d,

when six were condemned and three

ftxeruted.

16. 'J’ho nati(mal assembly de-

dared war against the king of Sar-

dinia.

A fatal diseaBC broke out in the a. a
duke of Brunswick’s a: my, in eon-

sequence of the troops having eaten

innnoderately of unripe grapes.

19. Tim order of Malta was

suppressed by the national con-

vention.

2 ). The great battle of Valmy
was fought, ill which Kellerriiaii

acquired so much honour
;

the re-

sults of which were of such conse-

quence to the cause of France as to

have saved the country.

21. 7Mie iialioiTal convention was
(mnstituted, and France declared a,

republic.

iloyalty w.is abolished in Fram e.

General K(dlerman repulsed tlie

allies at J)aiMj»ierre, when the

Prussians began their retreat.

'i'he sittings of the second na-

lionul assembly, called legislative,

chfsed ; which, altlnmgh having

continued no more than twelve

months, had passed 2150 decrees,

leaving France in the situation

under detailed :

—

At war with the two great north .

crii powers,

A civil war in lia Vendee,
'I’he cidonies devastated by the

intbicnee td’ jaeobinieal principles,

'J'lie fmanees in a complete state

of ruin, after the issuing two thou-

saml two hundred niilliims of livres

in assignats.

I’hc instituting domieiliary visits.

The developeincnt of anarchy by
rev^dut ionary clubs and committees,

and.

Habitual massacres, sanctioned

by tin: authorities, sim-e the na-

tional convention did not pursue

the assassins and plunderers of

Avignon, ikv.., and refused to in-

quire into tlie butcheries of Paris
;

ill line, it ronsecrated the atroirious

system of condemnation tm inassr^

and the proseuipthm of classes.

Ojicning of tlie third assembly,

called fJir National Conurntion,

22. A decree jiassed, dating tliia

day the coimneneement of repiil)-

licanism in France.

The duke of llrunswrelv defeated

the French at (’hiihm>.
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th 2.1. Cliambciy was invested by
1792 General Mu -tcsquioii.

26*. It was decreed that tlie state

seal should bear the inscription of
the French republic.

28. Nice was occupied by Ge-
neral Anselme.

29. The convention decreed that

Louis the Sixteenth should be sc-

j)aratcd from l^larie Antoinette, and
4'onHncd in the mat tower oF the

TtMllj)Ic.

The Fremdi, under General Cus-
tine, captuiMMl Sj)ii'cs.

Some thousands orciiiii»‘rants ar-

rived in Fnj:;'!aud diiriniCfthis uiontli.

Lisle was bcsiei,^cd by the Aus-
triaTis.

Oct. 1. A truce was ai»Tee'I upon
between France and IViissia.

8. The boniba-dinent of Lille

ceased,* which had bci^un on the

29th of September, and the sict^e

was raised after 700 houses had
been destroyed

;
thc^ preservation (»f

that place havinir been principally

owinfif to the conra£(c and patriot-

ism of its inhabitants.

9. The pain of death was de-

creed by the convention a^fainst all

emij^rants taken with arms in their

hands.

10. The term Citizni it was or-

flered shonld replace those of

sif'ur and Madame in the l*arisian

iissc?iiblics.

16. I'he cross of St. Louis was
suppressed.

21. General Custinc took ^Icntz.

22. Lon^'wy was cvacua’ed by
the Prussians, which left the French
territory completely free.

2.‘1. General GnstifiC entered

Frankfort.

1‘h ance was evacuated hy the com-
hiiuMl armies.

'Pile French entered Frankfurt-
on-tlie-iVIaine.

A decree was passed banishing-

the emigrants for ever from the

French soil, and piinisbinif with
death all siicli as re-entered Franc**,

without distinctii)!! of a^-e or sex.

21. F(»ur hundred millions in as-

si^-uats were ordered into ciren-

latiou.

Nov. 1. Bel[jium was entered by
Dumoiiricr. * 179s

Many persons were ruined by the

premiums of canal shares experi-

encirnr a sudden depreciation.

6. Tlie battle of Jcmmapiies was
e^aijned by Dumouricr over the Aus-
trians, M'hich important victory de-

livered lip Belgium to the French.

An association was fonne*l

against the republicans .and level-

lers in England, wliich spread ra-

pidly (brongli the kingdom.
7 to Ft. M^ms ‘surrendered to

General Diimonrier, after a severe

battle, in which the Austrians lost

d<0(X) men. Ibie latter then agreed
to evacuate the Low (jonntrios

;

and Bclginm surrendered to the

French forces.

Jbirliament met.

'ibic militia was called out.

8. "ibie cattle-drivers of Smith-
field ivcre ordered to wear numliers

as badges attached to the sleeves of

their coats.

14. Bcnrnonville wm appointed
to command the army at Moiitz, in

the room of Ivcllerman, who had
been denounced by Custinc.

Brussels was occupied by Gene-
ral Dunioiiricr.

15. "i’hc French fleet entered

Ostend.
16*. Sarre Louis surrendered to

the army of the republic.

19. 'riie I'^rcncli republic decreed

fraternity ami assistance to all na-

tijuis in the recovery their free-

dom.
20. Roland, the French minister,

announced to tlic national conven-
tion the discovery of the Armoira
de Fee, (the iron chest,) which had
been concealed in a wall of the

^Puilenes, cMuitaiuing papers that

furnished subjects for the aeciisatioii

4>f Louis tlie Sixteenth.

Si.x hundred millions of francs in

assignats were issued.

24. The city of Oneglia belong-
ing to Sardinia surrendered to the

French.
25. Stanislaus Poniatow'ski was

compelled hy Russia to renouiu?
the throne of Ibd.inJ,
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^ 97, Savoy was united to France.

1792 lord mayor put a stop in a
debatinpf society Iield in Cornliill.

99. The national assembly de-

clared Savoy to be tlic S4tli ilcpart-

meut of .Mic republic,
,

under the

name of Mont Blanc.

30. "I'lie citadel of Antwerp was
raj>turcd by Labourdonnayc.

Dec. 2, The national convention

passed a decree for tlie trial of

Louis the Sixteenth.

'I'lic castle of Namur was taken

by General Valemre.

5. A dctenniiiation to support

the Britisli govcrin)icnt was si^^ned

by the hankers and traders.

6 . The fortifications of the

Tower of London were lepaircd.

'J^he Alien Act passed the house

of conniions.

The convention of France al-

tered their calendar.

A plaij^uc in Eefvpt swept olf

800,000 souls.

This proved on^ <>f the most tem-

pestuous nights ever witnessed in

England.
Gold eagles, worth ten dollars, or

21, 5s. sterling, half- eagles, iind

quarter eagles, were coined hy the

Americans.
Tlie gates of Frankfort were

opened to the Prussians by the juj-

pulace. Most of the French gar-

rison, amounting to 1300 men,

,,,was massacred, and the rest sent

to Mentz, with th(?ir hands cut

10 . I'Jie tVcncli, TmvJer IBiranda,

took Weyem and IV'ert, ami the

territory beyond the Meuse.

Mr. Walker fired at the mob in

his own defence during a riot at

Manchester.

11 . The French king was brmtght

to trial by the nathinal convention.

IG. By a decree of tue conven-

tion, every member of the Bourbon
line, excepting tliose conlincd in

the Temple, and Philipiie Kgalitc,

(duke of Orleans,) >vere banished

the French territory.

IS. ^I’honias Paine was found

guilty of having ])ublishcd libels in

the Rights of Man.

23, 7Mie territory of Talchcn-
steini was invaded by ^he French. 1792

25, Louis the Sixteenth executed
his last will.

26. The French king was again
brought to his trial.

31. Citizen Chaiivclin, minister

of the French republic at Lomloii,

Jiaving demanded of the British go-
vernment whether she was neutral

or enemy, was answered that

England did not acknowledge
any cnv«)y from the French re-

public.

The trial of Louis the Sixteenth

had regularly continued from the

first ojiening of the process to the

present jicriod, when it was ap-

proaching towards a close.

I'lic Marquis Cornwallis entered

into a treaty ^yith Tippoo Sail),

M’Jiereby the latter ceded Jj^df his

territories to the British, agreeing
also to pay threescore lacks of rupees

at two jiaymcnts
;

his two eldest

sons wen? to remain as hostages

for the fulfilment of his engage-
ments.

Denmark, though solicited hy the

other nionaichs to join the coalition

against France, refused.

Forty guineas were awarded hy
the Society of Arts to Mr. White
for a new wheel crane : and gold

medals were also presented to

Lewis IVIajcndic, «lohn Holliday,

AVilJiam Patterson, and George
INunters, Esqrs., and Sir William

Fiirdyce, for various jilantatinns of

t rces, and recovering land from the

sea

.

1110 supplies this year amount oil

to 11, 134,305/., and the way.s and

incans to 1 1 ,503,3 13/.

Christenings and burials in Lou-
don, from December, 1791, to De-
cember, 1792,

CHRISTEN ISO,

IMalcs • . 9931
Females . . 9114

Total. . 19,348
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r.uRiiiD,

Males . . . 10,^76
Females . . 9937

Total . 20,213

Died—Sir Joshua Reynolds* pre-
sident 4if the Royal Academy ;

Leopold the Second, emperor of

Germany
; Gustaviis the I'hird,

kintj of Sweden ; (jcorj^c Rrydj^es,

Lord Rodney ; Prince Fcnlinand
<»f I3ninswick ; Dr. Ihirii Miner

;

\Yilliam Tvtler ; Dr. Horne, bishop

of Norwidi
;
Robert Adam, archi-

tect ; John, earl of Rote
;

Sir

Richard Arkwriglit ;
Sir Robert

Strange, cn^’raver ; Lord Hales ;

%f<»hn Snicaton, cnjjravcr
;

John
Thorpe, antiquarian

; Lord N(»rtli

;

and Philip TliickTicsse.

1793 •Tan. 1. The arsenal at Landau
was burnt.

13. The empress of Russia pre-

pared to commence hostilities

aj,^aiust France.
The populace of Rome massa-

cred Rasserille, secretary of le^’a-

tion from the French republic, and
burnt the French academy of paint-

iiiif ill tliat city,

15. Oil the question heiiu,^ pro-

])oscd in the national couvt'ution

wlicthcr liouis ( ’aiict was jjruilty 4»f

haviii”' cojisjnred au'ainsi the rc-

puhlic, and of attempts n^faiiist the

general safety of the stale, of 719
iiieinborK present, 6S3 pronounced
in the aHirmative.

10'. The question hcirii^ put—To
what punishment has Louis Capet
subjected himself

;
there bciiiir 721

members present
;

two voted for

imprisoument in irons
;
280 for liis

detention or banishment
; 40 that

death slmuld be delayed eitlicr till

the eomplcte expulsion of the Rour-
bons, the ratilicatioii tif peace, or

the establishmeiit of the nuisti-

tiition; 301 voted for death; and
20 ftu* death, leaving it b'u- discus-

sion whether it was for the public

jioodtu delay its execution or not.

IMie president of the assembly,

Vertrniauil, havini!;’ auiiouuced the

teriuinatiou of the scrutiny, de-

clared, in the name of the national^
convention, that tlic judgement 179^

pronounced against Louis Capet
was death.

England refused to admit Mr.
Chaiivelin as ambassador from the

republic of France.

20. Garat, minister of justice,

announced to Louis the Sixteenth

the judgment awarded against him.

21. The execution of Louis the

Sixteenth was carried intoelFect on
the Place Louis the Fifteenth, by
means of the guilloMnc, on the 21st
of January ; a date which had
proved singularly ominous and fatal

to the French monarch
;

on the

21st of April, 1770, he had been
married ; 21st of June, 1770, the

fete on account of his nuptials was
celebrated, when 1500 persons were
trampled lo death ; on the 2Jst of

January, 1782, the festival on the

birth of the dauphin took jilacc ;

on 21st of June, 17i)l, he began
bis tliglit to Varreniics, and on the

21st of September, 1792, royalty

was abolislicd in France.

Framjc was declared a republic.

23. I'hc French Admiral Tru- ‘

guct laid siege to (higliari, but
found liimself compelled to return

to Toulon.
2L M. Cliauvelin was directed to

leave Englaiid.

I'lie king of Prussia caiiturcj

Thorn.
27. Tlic Rritisli court went into

inouruing for the late king of
Franco.

28. iMoiisicur, aflcrwards Louis
the Hightccntli, published a decla-

ration at Ham, in \V''cstj)halia, as-

suming the title of regent of

France during the minority of his

nephew, whom he recognised as

Louis the Seventeenth.

2ij. "J\vo men were sentenced to

imprisoiimoiit, and to stand in the

pillory, tor having fomented riots

in the King s Reuch prison.

30. A set of people called r/c-

fi/ifiers created disturl)anccs in Ire-

land.

31. I'lie national eonvention ac-

cepted the union freely demanded
by the city of Nice.
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Prussia dcclarci! war acfaiiist

France.

Fch. 1. hi?nf]reil millions

of francs in assi£fii;:fs were issucfl.

2. IMie Freiicli declared war
ag’ainst (ircat Jlritainand Hollar.d.

9. S]).'iin cni,^*ii^^cd to assist En^:-

land.

Ferdinand, tliird diil<e of 'J'us-

cany, acknowlcdi^cd the French rc-

puhlic.

12. Five men were sentenced to

tlirec years' iinprisonnicnt for liav-

iiijij hocn concerlicd in the late riots.

l(j. Tron Fhnvch, at (ilusjjow,

was nearly destroyed by lire.

Faptain transported SOO
bread-fruit plants from Cltahcite to

Jamaica.

17. I'lie avant-auard of the army
under Dumonrier penetrated into

Holland.

18. Mr. Fox hroiififlit forward a

motion, M’herein he declared, war
ajfainst Frcince was neither for the

liorioiir or policy of this country ;

tlic ])ro]H)Rition was, Ijowever, ne-

i;atived in the commons by 270
agfainst 4-4 votes.

An c\’i)cditi<m prepared to sail

under the coininami of the duke of

York.
'J'lic property of several citizens

and warehouses in Paris was j)il-

Ia;^ed hy tlie imb, under tlic pn?-

text of piinishiiii*- monopolists.

2K i’he national assenddy de-

creed a levy of ^100,000 men.
2.5. Hredcj was captured by the

Froncli General Aro^fTtV"

2G. The first detaelmnait <*f tin*

Eiii^disb Iprces ombaikcd on tli(‘

expedition'to Holland.

28. Hie French (Jeiieral l»er-

ncron took the fm*trcss ot Khm-
derst.

’’Ft e city of Lyons openly de-

clared itself for Louis the Seven-
teenth.

March 1. At this ])riiod tin*

French liatl no less than ri«rht ar-

mies ill iw;tivity, viz., that of the

north, under Dumonrier; tlie Ar-
dennes, under \"alence

; the Mo-
selle, under Ih iiriioiiviho ; the

Lower Rhine, nmler Cnstine
;
the

Alpi^j under Kellermaii ; llie army

of Italy, led hy Riron ; that of the

Pyrenees, under Serwtn ; and the

forces on the coast, under Labimr-
donnaye,

v\n opiMi rebellion broke out in

Rrit tally a)i,^'dnst the new i,oncrn-

ment of France.

(Jeneral ('lairfait defeated the

rejmhlican army near the river

Roer.

3. The prince of Saxe Cohouri;

^ained a complete victory over the

French at Aix-la-(Miapclle. havini^

killed 4l)00, and taken 1.500 ])ri-

soners, with 20 pieces of cannon,

Jiinmnnition way’i^^ons, stores, &e.

•1. Captain Meniiicr, comniaiid-

imr tlic French, hcinir slmt up in

Ivomiq-stciii, was summoned tosiir-

rciidi'r, when li(‘ bravely refused,

and the place stijl lield out for four

months.
/>. The Austrians captured Stave-

lot, Maleily, and Liei|^e.

(). I'he French were driven from
Wiiliamstadt.

7. ''J’he French Ceneral An;on
cajitured (iertrmlember;^, and Ali-

randa nas heaten before Aix-la-

Cliapi’Ile.

'i’jje lirst coalition was entered
into ajrahist France.

'Die national convention declared

war a^^'iiiist Spain.
10— 11. ^rh(’ extraordinary r(‘vo-

lutionary tribunal was estaidished

by the national assembly.

1.5. M’’ar broke out in La Yen'*

d‘'c, n hen Choilet was captured by
the J* ova lists.

IS. 'riic. battle of Neerwiiiden
was fou^^ht, wlicn tlie Duke de
Chartres repulsed fli'iieral ('lair-

fait, hut Miranda liavini' retired

bclMiid O’irlemont, si.x miles distant,

Dunionrior, deceived, thony’lit the

cncmj^ in retreat; the Freiicli, in

conseipienee, were worsted, losinj^

7000 men and .‘hO jiieccs of cannon.
in. ‘’'lOie bishopric of llasil,

otherwise P|»rcntrni, was united to

Fr.'ineo.

20. A Ijiverjiool privateer fonn-
tiered in a j^^ale of wind, while un-
der wei<»h, in eonseqnema; of her

^iin‘< liiivinj,^ shifted to leeward.

22. 'Phe army of tiiii repuidic,
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^ after a severe aetit)n, evacuated

1793 Louvain.

IMic coininittccs of j^encral

«lef»;nefi and public salcty were in-

stituted at Paris.

IJarrenton Lake, in Ireland,

above a mile in circunifei cncc, sunk
into tb(? earth.

27. Letters were read to the con-

vention, announcing* the total eva-

cuation of the li(:lgnc |)rovinccs.

Diiinourier issued a proclamation

making* known to bis army that be

intended inarcbiuijf ujum Paris, to

overthrow tlie convention and esta-

blish a constitntii)nal mmiarchy.

2S. General Dunnuiru'r, liavinef

reinlen'd his conduct susi)ieious, in

consei] lienee of sonic recent beha-

viour, was arrested liy an order of

the convention ; the result was, that

the g*eiicral dctahied the French
cmnmissioncrs scut to capture his

])erson, and forwarded them as pri-

soners to the Austrian General

(’Jairfait, at 7'ouniay, there to be

detained as Imstiig’es for the safety

of the r(»yal family.

The tide rose at Uniilchaven six

feet above its usual tlooding.

In an action in Prittany, 2(K) in-

Kurg*onts were kill(‘d and ‘jO;) taken

jirisoners, wbo wore massacrc«l im-

mediately by the national g;iiards.

Dunmiirier, liaviiit,^ secretly

m^gotiated with the Auslrlaiis, sur-

rendered J5reda and (I'ertriidcm-

berg*.

April 1. 7'lie inanpiis of Staf-

ford was nonsuited in a claim tor

the rent of bouses at Neweastle-

iiuder-Lyne
;

be baving* loug^ ])cr-

mitted the tenants to live therein,

and vote for bis friends : who,

at Icng-th, bad tbought lit to give

tlieir suffrag’es ag*ainst him.

2. 'riic rejmblicaiis were defeated

at Naiitz, upon winch they mas-
sacred (he prisoners there.

4. A spot of g-nmnd, near Here-
ford, was removed to, and remained
stationary on, an adjoining* road.

General Dumourier absconded
from his head-quarters, and sought

an asylum with the Austrian out-

posts, beings accompanied liy the

dukes dc Glmrtrcs, (Orleans,) and dc^
Valeiiee. jyy-

7. Many houses were destroyed

by an earthquake at Cape Franyois,

in St. I)oming*o.

12. Richard Phillips, a retail

bookscllei* of Leieester, n-as sen-

tenced to is months imprisonment,

f4)r having* sold a copy of Paines
Iti^hts of Man,

13. 'IMie Ginmdists having* sepa-

rated from tin* Jacobins, decreed the

accusatiem of Marat.
14. 'J'lie Island of Tobagfo was

captured by Admiral Sir John La-
forey.

17. The Spaniards invaded Rous-
sillon,

19. A bill of rightij was pul dish-

ed by the national coiiveiition of

France.

23. 7'he duke of York invested

Valenciennes.

27. Valenciennes was bombarded.
29. A g*enoral insurrection took

place at Lyons against the Jaco-
bins.

31. 31ie revolution took
place at Ibiris, called that of the

thirty-first of May.
May. General VFesterinann, un-

der the walls of Brussels, resisted,

with a single legion, 10,00!) Aus-
trians; and rejected with clisilain

3:X),(XX) francs, and the rank of
li<Milenant-g*ciicral, which wen? ten-

<lered Inm if be wonlil emigrate?.

J. About this time many person'*

were imjirisoned for liaviiig* sold

Paine's /tights of Man,
I'be Fnaich were defeated near

Valenciennes.

9. 'J'lie gallant French General
Dainpierre was mortally wounded
in a liattle which took ])lacc near
St. A maud, and died iiie same
day

;
the French being defeati?d in

Unit eiicoimter.

14. Sir Bohert Maikrcth was
sentenced to 100/. fine, and six

iminths’ imjn-isonment, for having
challongcd the attorney-general.

21—24. At St. Domingo, a ge-

neral massacre of the whites took

])I:ice, and more than lialf (la]>e

Town was burned.
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23. Martial law was abolished in

J793 France.
'26. Corsica was in open insur-

rection, and the roiintcr-rcvoliitioii

completed, when l^aoli was named
generalissimo ;

tlie elergfy rein-

stated
;

and the emigrants re-

turned.

June 2. The new Neapolitan
ambassador put a period to his ex-
istence by shooting himself.

5. I). I. Eaton was found guilty

by a jury <if “ Publishing, but with-

out any crimikal intent, Faines
KiffliU of Mau."

7. Maycnce was invested by the

Prussian General Kalkreuth," and
CasscI, where General Meiinier

commanded, was also besieged, and
defended by SOO men against 50,000
assailants. In a sortie, the daunt-

less JMeunier fell, and ex])ircd on
the 15th; when his funeral obse-

quies were performed by the French
and their enemies, the Prussians,

in common.
9. The French attacked tlie Aus-

trians, under General Scliroctler,

near Arlons, and oldiged the latter

to retreat with great loss.

10. Saiiinur \vas ca]»tured by
the Vendcans, led by La Koclu*

Jaequelin ; n hcii Menou, who
was completely routed, lost 20.X)

prisoners.

1.5. A person was lined for hav-

,ing purchased com, otherwise than

by the Winchester buslicl.

15. The city of Lvons rose

against the convention’.

(hisliiie, in attempting to cross

the Rhine, was repulsed.

20. Tire dcjiartmtmts of the

Rhone, lioire, and Ca]vad(»s, re-

s<dvcd not to ucknowltMlgc the au-

thority of the national conven-

tion.

fi'2. The Spaniards evacuated the

French territory.

23. ^J'hc allies obtaincMl a eom-

plcte victory over the J’hench at

Famars.
21. A new constitution was ]nih-

lishcd by the conveidbm.

Rellcgarde was hesieged, when a

most gallaiU defciK c was made by

the French
;

it was ultimately cap- A.r.

til red by General Ricardos. ^^3
26. (h)rsicK revolted from France.

29. Nantes was attacked by the

republicans, when the Vendeans
lost their intrepid leader Catheli*

neau.

31. A great tumult took place at

Paris, wlien the Mountain parly

became triumphant.

July ,3. Marie Antoinette, who
had been eleven months confined in

the Temple, was separated from
lier son.

S. I'he Piedmontese defeated the

French in the valleys leading to

3avoy, when the former lost 4000
men and the latter 15(X).

12. G.oiide was besieged, which,
after three months' gallant defence,

capitulated, and^thc French retired

>vilh the homuirs of war,
1.3. Charlotte Ct»rday assassi-

nated Marat, and was, in conse-

quence, guillotined on the 20th.

Lord Hood blocked iij) Toulon.
19. Lyons was in a eoinplctc

state, of c<uinter-revolution.

22. Some pr(q)erty in a myal
forest having been enclosed above

GO years, was recovered by a ver-

dict anainst the eri)wn,

23. Meiitz surrendered to the

Ib ussians, when 12,000 men were
taken prisoners.

2G. Tclcgrajihs were established

in France.

27. Robespierre hecaine a mem-
ber of tlie committee of public.

safety.

2s. Valenciennes was obstinalely

defeniled by the French, where Ge-
neral Fcrrand, then upwards of 70
years old, displayed the aclivity of
youth. TIic French at length ca-

pitulated, tlic victors having lost

during the siege nearly ^1,000
men. ^'he duke of York was pre-

sent at 1 besiege.

29. I’he duke of York retreated

from before Dunkirk.

Aug. 1. 'i’lie queen of France
was denounced to the revolutionary

tribunal.

S—11. The Austrians being

liiaalcio of Viilcncicimes, laid sii’go
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to Cambray, but were compelled

1793 to raiRc the same and retire.

9. Lyons iH^as bcsiejycd.

L3. Carnot was received a mem -

ber of the committee of public
safety.

10. Cambray and St. Quintiii

were invested.

20, ]^fr. Muir, wlio bad been
convicted of seditions proceedings
ill Scotland, was ordered f<xr trans-

portation.

A decree passed tlic national

assembly, for the risinuf in mass of

tlie po|>ulatlon of France.
23, 'J’lie royalists were def(‘ated

in Ijii W'lidee, after losing olKX)

men.
The French were defeated at

liincelles.

Poinlieherry was surrendered to

the Knglisb.

7Mie Frcikcb convcnlion voted

a compulsory loan of 011c thousand
millions of livrcs.

2.J, Marscilli’s was taken by Ge-
neral Curteaux.

2i], 7\»ulon was given uj) to the

English, with its arsenal, and the

shipping in the harbour.

28. Ge Moral Dagobert attacked

and made himself master of the

Sjianisli ramp at La Perelie.

29. General (’ustiuc was cuu-

vieted of having betrayed the re-

public, and was guillotined at

J’aris.

Sept. 3. The king of Naples

declared war against the French
republic.

a—8. I’he town of Dunkirk was
bravidy defended by General Jloebe;

and the battle of ricniUsehoole was
fought, when the Frem h general,

Ilouchard, greatly signaiizeil liim-

seir.

7. The duke of York was de-

feated before Dunkirk, udieii he
hist 41 pieces of eaiinon, 800 bar-

rels of poM iler, and 0000 balls.

Marseilles was retakcii by the

re])iihlicans, who made a dreadful

slaughter.

] i. The Austrian general, Clair-

fait, eaptured (^uesnoy.

12— ITi, I’he battles of 'Jhirroing

and Lannoy were funght, when

Mcnin and Warwick wefe entered

by the Frcncli. 1793

14. 1'lie battle near Perniar-

sens was gained by the duke of

Brunswick.
15. I’lie French captured Villc-

fraiicbc by a noup de main, and the

taking of the camp of Pcyrestorles

iiiimediately followed.

20. I’hc national convention in-

troduced the new calendar, and ex-
])lodcdtbc Gregorian calculation.

20. The French defeated the
king of Sardinia.

The battle of Perpignan was
gained by Don Uicardos over the
republicans.

Oct. 1. A complete victory was
gained over the Frcneb upon the

heights of Plioro, near Toulon.
2. A riot broke out at Bristol,

on account of a bridge toll.

3. T'he trial of Marie Antoinette

began.

9, 10, liVons wascaptiircd Iiy the

republican party, under General
Kelleruiau, after a siege of 70
days.

All British manufactures wove
prohibited in France.

12. St. Domingo was ceded to

the British forces.

13. llic French M ere repulsed
from the lines of Weissernburg.

l(i. 7'lie iiiifortiinafe (pieeii of
Fraiiec siilfcrcd under tlie fatal

axe of the guillotine.

The English, Scots, and Hano-
verians, were arrested in France.
The Ft* ueh, under General

Jourdan, lieat the prince of Saxe
( oliourg at the allair of Watig-
nies, Ml\cn tlie latter ^ost GOOO
men, and retired to.Mons.

2.>. A riot o( eurreil at Birming-
ham, when many people M'cre

wounded by llic troops firing.

A manifesto vVas addressed to

the French nation by the king of
Great Britain.

VFunuscr defeated the French at

Weisenaii.

31, 'rwenty-one members of the

convention, consisting of the Bris-

sotisls, the Girondins, and the Fe-
deralists, were led lo the giiill<»line.

Nov, 4. The French defeated
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A C. tlic Spaniards, and entered Cata-

1793 ^niiia.

6. The duke of Orleans (
Ko-alite)

was ifiiillotiiK'd ; lie Iiad voted for

the death of the kiiie^.

Maximilian Kobespiorre com-
pletely trimiiplied over his ojipo-

nents.

7. Tlie ("liristian rolieion was
suppressed in France.

8. The celebrated Alatlamo Ro-
land was coiideniiied and exe-

cuted.

11. M. Tiaiily, formerly mayor
of Paris, was guillotined.

14—17. IMic French capitu-

lated, and surrendered Vauhan

;

but on the attack of the fortress of

liitcho, the Ibaissians Were re-

pulsed with "Teat slaiiiihtcr.

15. Fort Lewis surrendered to

General AVurmser.

17. (lenerals PiehoL*'ni and IJoche

fi-ained the battle Rlicscastel, at

the point of the bayonet .

24. Wurmser was defeated by

the French.

28. Kayserslautovn, defended by
4O,(X)0 Prussia ns, was attac iv<‘d lo-

an equal number of Fretich, wiieii

they fouiflit till tlieir amimiuition

was expended, notliiiitr dieisive

beinsc ctfeeted.

Dec. I’be royalist army was t(»-

tally defeated at Mons.
8^ Madame On Ranc, forrnerly

mistress of Louis the Fifteenth,

..was g’uillolined.

19. The En^-lish abaiulomd
Tmdon, after bavins,^ set fire to the

shippin^^ Napoleor* Ronapartc
then commanded the republican ar-

tillerv» on which occasion he. esta-

blished his fame as a military en-

gineer.

20. The ambassador from tlic

Ottoman Porte maili? his jmbiie

entry into London.
22. 'JMio royalists were com-

pletely defeated under the walls of

Savency, and about OCX):) slain.

The ’
Fn-ncli, commanded by

ITochc, r(!*t-aplured the lines of
Weissembnrg.

25, I'he Knpflisli carried olf

from Toulon eight sbij»s of the

line belongiHtr the French.

2(1. Jjandau was ))osJegcd, and a. c.

the battle of Cliesberg foiigtit. 7^3
'J'he capture i)f the city of Spirp

closed the eampaign,
."10. A grand festival took pla<'(5

at Paris, in eonsequenee of the re-

capture of Toulon.
Nearly 2(XK) persons died of the

yellow fever duriiyg this year at

’Philadelj>hia.

A national convention (modelled

after that of France) met at Kdin-
biirgh, wluMi some of Uie members
were tried and traiisjiorted.

'Idle franking of letters was this

year ])ut under new reslrietions, in

eonsequenee i)f the abuses prac-

tised.

In the East Indies Lord Corn-
wallis strove* to annmd the eonditioii

of the natives, wlio claimed pn>-

tection of tli(‘ English government.
'Die Hoard of Agriculture was

tliis Y(‘ar cstaldished, in conse-

<|uence of parliiiment having ad-

ilressod his majesty f»>r that juir-

pose.

In America (Jcncral Washington
was a third time elected to the

presidentship, owing to tin* uni-

versal satisfaction lie had (Tculed

tliroughoiit the slat<*s.

'^riie ])olicy of llie emperor of

(lermaiiy was not so much dis-

j»layed t<» re-instaic the family of

tin* Roiirbons, as to regain the

territories (jcrmany ha»l forfeited

in lier contests with Jjouis the

Foiirteentli.

At the comm(!ncement of 179.%

Poland In'ning been sbamefnliy

dismembered, l*nissia, by tliat nn-

just.ifiablc spoliation, acquired a

territory inhabiteil bv
souls, while Russia, for her part,

occupied districts containing* a

])o})ulation 4>f %;>(X),(X){) inhabit-

ants.

M, Mechain discovered a new
comet, wMch bad been foretold by

Hcrschel.

iAF. Seliaecssor invented an in-

strument to asecrtaiii the sjiecific

gravity of fluids.

Mr. Ijoeke's statue of the Dis-

cobolos sohl for 3fX>/.

M. Volta traiibinittcd to the
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A. c. Uoyal Society some of Mr, Gal-
vini’s experiments.
During tiiis and the ensuing*

year, Vancouver visited the north-
west coast of America.
The revenue of the East £,

India Company was . G,S97,730
The Expenditure . . 5,283,707

Ualancc . . 1,614,023

'J'he debt owing l)y the East
India Company in India, amounted
to 9>0S4,550/., and the de^* revc-

jiiie, after liquidating inter^ upon
the debt, 1 ,059, 1 27/.

'J'he loan for this year amounted
to 14,500.000/., four and three

quarters per cent.

The new taxes of this year
amounted to 257,000/.

'iriic iiiiredeomed debt was
227,989,14s/. stock.

The su[)plies amounted to

16,682,558/. ; the ways and means
were 16,698,573/.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 17‘j2, to De-
cember, 1793.

rmusTF.NKD,
Males . . 9750
Females . . 9358

Total . 19,108

nuuiFi),

Males • • 11,130

Females . . 10,617

Total . 21,747

Died, Louis the Sixteenth ; Dr.
Jiusching, the fatuous geographer

;

Dr. William Robertson, the ad-
mired historian

;
Lord Get»rgc

Gordon, in tlie goal of Newgate ;

the queen of France
;

Mrs.
Gridiths

;
William, earl of Mans-

field ;
Dr. 'r. Miidgc, the optician

;

William Hudson, F.11.& ; Lord
Gardeiistonc ; Dr. J. Thomas,
bishop of Rochester ; D. Serres,

the S painter; Baron de Tott

;

Richard I'ickell ; Lord Romney,
FJI.S.; Johnllnnier, M.D.

Jan, 1. Noimoutier was taken;

y

and the royalists defeated V „ ^ c

.

Ven.l.'c.
^

6. VVilliam Skirving, in SicotU

was sentenced to fourteen yd
transportation for tillcgcd se4
tion.

13. Maurice Margarot was or-

dered to be transported for four-

teen years, having been a niciiiber

of tiie Rritish eouventiuii.

16. Marseilles was declared by
the national convention in a stiite

of open rcbcUion, and without a
name.

21. Parliaiiierit met.
28. 13ic marriage of the duke of

Sussex and Lady Augusta Murray
was made public.

Feb. 1. 'J'he French decree
passed, that slavery should be abo-
lished ill all tlui tVeiieli Islands,

and that men, without any ex-
ception of colour, were all citi-

zens.

3. Fifteen persons were killed

ill going into the pit of the Hay-
inarket theatre, in order to see his

majesty George the Third.
I’lic revolutionary tribunal of

France condemned 62 persons to

the guillotine.

K). In Dublin Mr. Hamilton
Rowan was sentenced to two years

iiiiprisouinent, and a line of 300/.

fur a libel.

13. Five liiiiidied jicrsons were
shot at Naiitz.

A canal 25 miles long, wa&
opened between Merthyr, Tidwyll,
and Cardin, -11 Wales.

Property in France amounting
to 241,000,000 livres was sold,

wdiich bad belonged to emigrants.

Lord Hood brought from Toulon
14,877 emigrants in the British

fleet, many of whom were women
and children.

15. The convention determined
that the national flag of the French
republic should be composed of

three vertical stripes of the same^

breadth, formed of the colours red,

white, and blue.

16. Died, the ex-aridihishop.

Cardinal and Minister Brieune,
having swallowed jioison, to escape

going to Paris, where he knew lie
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A,c. .t tlic on the scaffold, willi ali

“l. Ooitimercial rxche<]uor bills

i the amount of 3,734,000/. were
advanced, to .assist the En^^HsIi

merchants and traders,

22 . Kosciusko gained possession
of Warsaw.

24. Several Federalists and
jneinbers of the (Jordelier club were
executed at Paris, among whom
were Clouts, Hebert, llonsin, and
Vincent.

26. Property, to the value of
4,000,500/. sterling, was eoiisumed
by fire, and upwards of 100 per-
sons lost tlieir lives, in the palace
at Copenhagen.

28.

Fair criticism being deemed
allowable, an action having been
brought by an author against a
reviewer; a verdict was given in
favour of tlie dfdeiidant.

March 1. The j)rihons of Paris
contained 6000 persons.
The palace at Christianhurg,

belonging to the king of Denmark,
^vas destroyed by fire.

3. Mr.‘ T. *W.alker, of Man-
Chester, was tried for high treason,
but .acquitted.

Mr. Joseph (lenald having acted
as a member ofthe British coin en-
tion, was sentenced to transporta-
tion by tiie justiciary ctmrt of Scot-
land.

.
7. By the commission court of

Scotland the duchess of Hamilton
was divoreeil from the duke, leaving
both at liberty to re-mitiry.

10. The magistrates of B«)ur-
deaux were fined one million of
liwes, for sujiporting counter-re-
volutionary jirinciples.

12. The new theatre of Drury
Lane was opened, which it was
computed would contain 3,610
persons

; 800 in the pit, 1S30 in
the boxes, 675 in the l(»wer gal-
lery, and 305 in the upjicr gaU
Icry.

The De.an of Arches declared
the marriage between tlie duke of
Sussex^'and Lady Augusta Murray
to be null and void.

14. An earthquake nearly dc..
stroy^ Cassan, in Turkey,

Lord rornw.allis was presented a.o.

with the freedom of the city of Lon-
don, and the East InSia (hmipany

^

settled on him a pension of 5000/.

l)er annum.
16. Tlie English captured Mar-

tinique.

27. The ]>risoncr8 in Paris a-

inounted to 7,^i00.

Sweden and Denmark entered

into a coii\eiitioii to protect each

other s trade.

29. The Prince of Saxe Coburg
defeated the French near Catean.

April 4. The Russians were de-

feated by the Poles.

^JMie French took St. Lucia,

5. D.inton, the rejiiiblican, was
guillotined with eight others, un-
der Robespierre.

6. I’lie Frem b entered the (Je-

noesc terrilitry with an .army of

16,000 men.
h. Dneiglia was taken by JMas-

sena, being the fiist success tib-

taim*d h\ the army of Italy,

30. A bill W.IS passed to enlist

French suhjccts into the British

17. ^riie French were defeated

near Landreev, ami 30 pieces of

canijon taken h\ the allies.

p). (ireat Britain subsidized

Prussia and llidlarid.

A treat) at tlie Hague was ratified

between Eiigiaiiil, Russia, and the

stadtholder, wherein it was stipu-

lated that all conquests effected by
the Pru'ssians should be in the

names of the English and Dutch,
the same to remain at their dispo-

sition.

22. Guadaloiipe and St. Lucia
Kiirrendcred to Sir Charles Grey
and Sir John Jervis.

23, The emperor of Germany
was inaugurated at Brussels.

Austria was assisted with a con-
t^iderahle loan raised in London.

25. 'J’he reign of terror extended
thnnighout France; the venerable

Maleslicrbes, who had ai ted as

the voluntary advocate of the late

king, at the age of 78, was guillo-

tined, together with the chiefs of

the Cordelier faction.

26. Tb6 French were defeated
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A.c. by the British near Cutcatij when
the Jutter captured ;i5 pieces of
cannon ; they were als*) defeated
by the Austrians at Prisches, the
latter taking 22 pieces of field

ordnance.

30. ITie French were defeated

and driven back to Cairibray.

May 1. The number of prisoners

detained in the gaols of Paris had
increased to 8000.

3. I’lie allies took Landrecy.
ITie duke of York repulsed the

Frenrli. who had attacked him.
7. Robespierre and the conven-

tion recognised the existence of a
Supreme Being, and the immor-
tality of the soul.

8. Lavoisier, the celebrated

Frencli <-hcmis(, was carried to the

block and guillotined n ith 2? other

sutferers.

10. 'Phe duke of York obtained

a victory over tlie Frencli at Tour-
nay, and took from them 13 pieces

of cannon, and four hundred pri-

soners.

11. Bedouin, nine miles oast of

(kirpcntrns, was burned down by
order of the representative, Maig-
iiet, whose cruelty could not be
surpassed. That wanton act of

barbarity was cmnmittcd because,

during tlie night, the tree id* lilier-

ty planted in tlie ])lace liad been
cut dtiwn. Bed<min contained

mure than 300 dwellings.

12. Madame Elizabeth, ofFrance,

sister to Louis the Sixteenth, who
had lieen cotidemned to death on
the 9th, was executed.

The duke ol' York was defeated

by tlic Frenc li at Tiircoign.

Messrs. Horne I’ooke, Hardy,
Thelwall, and others, were taken

up» for bolding seditious lueet-

iiigs.

17. Vbe suspension of the Ha-
beas Corpus act took place.

'ITie duke of York narrowly

escaped being made prisoner after

the defeat of the allies by the

French, near Roubaix.

ITic colours taken at Marti-

nique were carried to St. Paul's,

and lodged there with great mili-

tary parade.

. V2

Lord Hood captured the island a. c.

of i Corsica.

2k Tlie French were beaten at
'

Kaserslaiitern.

25. The French were worsted
at Espierres.

28. A military seminary was
established at Sablons, in Franee.

29. The national convention
decreed that no quarter should be
given to the English or Hanove-
rian troops.

June 1. Lord Howe totally de-
feated the French ileet, taking six

sail of the line, and sinking five
;

the French, however, claimed the

laurels of that day, as a large fleet

t»f the merchantmen from America
got safely into Brest, while the

two fleets were engaged in that

tremendous action.

.3. A dead body was arrested by
a luiilitf.

A man named Dunn was sen-

tenced to the pillory for perjury,

of which he liad been guilty on
Mr. Walker's trial fur high treason.

Watt and Downie were taken

up for high treason at Ediii- .

burgh.
About this time numbers fell

victims daily at Paris, being la-

mentable sacrifices to the tyranny
of the monster Robespierre.

5. The i^-ussians ilefcated the

Poles at Lhclm.
('olliourc was captured, and the

Spaniards entirely cxpulsed from
France.

8. A festival was ordered by
Robespierre, in honour of the Su-
preme Being; on which occasion,

tliat monster, after pronouncing a

long harangue, set fire to two
nicker figures, dressed up for the

<iccasion, the one representing

atheism, and the other fanaticism.

10. Bastia, in Corsica, surren-

dered to the British.

14. The British defeated the

French at Bois-lc-Diic,

London was illuminated for

three nights, in consequence of the

victory obtained by Lord Howe on

the 1st of June.
The tt)wn of Torre del Greco

was dcstr<»ycd by a tremendous
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A.c. earthquake at Naples, arronipanicd

1794 eruption of Mount \^esiivius.

George the 'j'liird was arkiiow-

ledgcd as king bv the Corsicans.

Jourdan ciunpletely defeated the

allies at FJciirus, with the loss of

15,000 men.
20. A dreadful conflagration oc-

curred at Ratcliff Cross, London,
which coiisinrKMl about 000 houses.

The damage u’as supposed to

amount to.a million sterling.

25. Charleroi was takcu by
General Jouixlan.

30. The king visited Portsmouth,
and bestowed rewards mi those

ofHoers who had distingiiislicd them-
selves in the late action under
Lord Ih)we.

July-1. The Parisian gaols con-

taiiied 11,400 eaptives.

6*. Pichegru took posscssi<ni of

Ghent.

A violent storm of thunder and
lightning did much damage about

London.
8. iiord Moira j<dncd the duke

of York in Flanders.

The French from this ])eri«»d

began to capture the towns of

Flanders successively.

10, IlrusseJs siirrendererl, wlien

the French army of the imrth, and

that of the Sumbre and Meuse,
formed a junction.

13. Maiiiies and Antwerji were

,
entered by the French army of the

north.

14. 'J'he Prussians lost the

battles of Platzherg- ;tnd lh'ij)>tad,

being opposed !>y the army of the

Rhine and Moselle.

17. Louvain, Namur, and Liege,

surrendered to the French army of

the Sairibre and Meuse.
19—24. Nieujiort, Cassandria,

the island of ( \adsaiid, u’^d L' Kcliise,

surrendered to the French army of

the north.

A revolution took place at Ge-
neva.

25. Parliament rose.

27—2S. JJai/x of the nhifh and
tenth Thermitior.

The sanguinary system of Ro-
bespierre and his I'ciuorseless crew
having excited the apprehensioiis

of many members of the national

convention, respecting, their own 1794

])crsoiial safety, tliey vigorously

attacked those Jacobins in the con-

vention. 'J'hc result was the sei-

zure of Robespierre and his sa-

tellites, when on the 2Sth, himself

and 21 associates suffered deeiipita-

tioii on the Place Louis the Fif-

teenth, amidst universal acclama-

tions.

Aug. 1 . Fontarabia was captured

by the French from the Spaniards.

2 . General Piebegrii demanded
of tlie national convention an army
of 2tW),000 men, with which he

jiledced himself to effect the subju-

gation <d‘ Holland ; the grant was
190,090 troops.

.‘L I’wo Iiundn*d houses at I’i-

vertoii, in Devonshire, were de-

stroyed }»y fire.

5. I’lie republiean army of the

AVesteni Pyrenees, only consisting

of 9000 men, defeated 15,00t)

Spaniards.

St. Sebastian, in Spain, was
taken by tl»e Frencli, with ISO
])icees of cannon.

Robespierre's sanguinary system
was totally abolished.

Tolosa siiiTcndercd <0 tlic

French.

8. 'IVoves was entered by llic

French army of the Mt»selle.

10 . ^J'lic English, after a siege

of 51 days, took the town of Caivi,

ill Corsii a.

15.

Mr. Miinro, the American
ambassador, arrived in Paris.

20 . 'J'hc French declared the

press to he free,

29. "J'he surrender of Valen-
ciennes took place, containing SOlK)

armed men, who w'ere set at liberty,

having taken an oath not to bear

arms against the French. Eleven
liundred emigrants wore delivered

np with 227 pieces of cannon,

800,(X)0 pounds of powder, &e.

30. (Jonde surrendered to the

republicans with 190 pieces of

cannon, 9000 muskets, ^400,000
pounds of powder, 100,000 balls

and shells, and 1,500,000 car-

tridges.

A dreadful and tremendous ex-
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A. c. plosion of po^rdcr look place at

Grciiolle, near Paris, vvhcrcb}' 00
jiersons were killed, and about tlic

same number wounded.
Sept. 3. Lord Macartney’s em-

bassy returned unsuccessful from
ChiTiu.

10. Tiie duke of York, overpow-
cretl by numbers, was oblig’cd to

cross the Meuse, and retreat to

Thiel.

IG. Tlie adjutant of the Leices-

tershire militia was shot by a inus-

ket-l)all, at Danbury Camp, while

tlic line was drawn out, and firini»“

ii feu-^fle-Joi for the duke of York’s

hirth-day.

17. Astlcy’s amphitheatre, with

some adjoinin'^ houses, was burned
down.
The duke of York was defeated

at lloxtel.

A yoimc;’ man lost his life, in

escapintif from a recruitinir-house,

when tlic recruiting hotises were
attacked by the mob, but pre-

served liy the prompt itjipearance

of the military.

One quarter of the town of Bos-
ton, in New Eng-land, was de-

stroyed by fire.

20. Two younuf ^entleinoii, at

Slirewsburv assizes, recovered an
estate of 150,000/. value, which
]iad been in the possession of a
Mrs. Lloyd for twenty years,

24. Sierra Leone, on the African

coast, was destroyed by a division

of French frii^ates.

25. A verdict was g-iven a«’ainst

a carrier, in an action brou^-ht by
the ])ost-niaster-ireneral, the former

liavinif conveyed letters, and there-

by defrauded the revenue.

29. ,Thc army of the Sambre
and Meuse havin',^ been victori<»us

at Aldeiihaveii, the result was the

surrender of Macstricht, Cologpne,

and BoTni, to tlic French.

30. Thirty wa^^oiis, laden with

specie, arrived at Paris, as well as

other captures, taken in Belifiuin.

Oct. 2. A commission was open-

ed, to trv the state prisoners at the

Old Bailey.

G. 'I'hc Austrians, under Clair-

fait, were defeated by the French,

near Julicrs, with the loss of 10,000 a-c.

men.
IS. IMic Jacobin club was sup-

pressed by the convention.

20. The remains of the Polish

army were defeated by Suwarrow.
Tlie duke of York was defeated

at Druten by the French.
23. Cobicntz was taken by Ge-

neral Marceaii.

25. The Friesland States ac-

knowicda^cd the French revolution.

2.3. Messrs, llonie Tookc, Har-
dy, and Thelwall, were put on their

trials, for high treason.

26. Vanloo was captured by
the army of the north, under
Pichegru.

IVatt andDfiwnic >vcrc tried at

Edinburgh, for high-treason, when
the former was executed, but the

latter pardoned.

.30. 'J’he Erolo Normeale was es-

tablished in France, intended for

the formation of professors, and
to render edueation uniform.

Nov. 4. Omieral Marbot, having
beaten the Spaniards, took pos-

session of Pampeliina.

5. After a trial, which had lasted

eight days, a\Ir. Hardy was honour-

ably acquitted,

7. Maestriclit and Nimegiicn
M’erc taken by the French, the al-

lies having siilfercd an immense
loss of men.

8. lYarsaw was entered by tlie

Russians, Jind tlie liberty of the

I’oles crushed
;

the preceding en-
gagement had been extremely

bloody, for, of 23,000 men, only

2(KX) escaped, as 14,000 were slain,

and 10,(X)0 made prisoners by the

Russians.

17. Tlic Spaniards were com-
pletely beaten by the French, after

a battle of Uvit days. Diigom-
inicr, the French commander,
fell on that occasion.

20. The Spaniards were de-

feated by tlic French, in ('atalonia.

Mr. Joliti Horne Tooke was tried

ami acquitted.

22. The commercial treaty be-

tween Britain and America inis

signed.

25t The French obtained a very
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A. c. important victory over the Spa-

^ niards, near the eastern Pyre-
nees.

The remains of Whitby Abbey
church were blown down.

27. 7’he duke of York's army
was afflicted with a dang’erous dis-

temper.

Carrier, g^overnor of Nantz, was
*

executed, by order of the national

convention, for Ins excessive cruel-

ties exerted towards the citizens.

29. Rhcinfcls was taken by the

French, under General Vincent.

Dec. 3. Seventy-two llopublican

de}>utics of the French convention

were disehari^ed, after siifferiiii^ a

loTig" imprisonniciit under Uobes-

i

)ierrc
;
among: them was Thomas

’aine.

5.

]\rr. Thelwall was honoiiral>ly

ac(juitted, after which, tlie other

S
ersons who stood accused wen*
ischargred.

6.

The carl of Abincfdon, for a

libel, was sentenced to imprison-

ment.

Fiafueras, with 9000 Spaniards,

was surrendered to the Freneli.

12. Utrecht was taken 1 y the

French, after a very o)>stinate ac-

tion, in M Inch the llritish Guards
and Hessians sullered severely.

An insurrection broke out at St.

Doininifo, in the course of whicli

400 whites, 10,000 blacks, and 500
plantations were destnyved.

I'he llritisli took (mrsica under

their protection.

A quintuple beft was <»bserved

by Dr. Herschel, on the planet

Saturn.
7’elcf^raphs, invented in 1037,

were hroug-ht into use by the

Freiicli, at the battle of Fieurus ;

and subsequcntlv, bv the Eng^lish,

ill 1790.

A bale of yam, soaked in rape

oil, became spontaneously iirniteu.

IVIr. Hiilh<Misc discovered tlic art

of g-ildiugf and silverinir silks.

The revenue of the Ejist £
JndiaComj):iny was , 8,245,460
Expenditures . . 5,001,218

Balamc 2,044,342

Debts outstanding- a.c.

in India . - . 7,857,459/. 1794

The gold coined this year amount-
ed to 2;555,S95/.

The tt»tal produce of the customs,

excise, stamps, &c., amounted to

15.370, 59-‘l/.

'Phe loan of this year, amounted
t<» 11,000,000, which was borrowed

at ail interest of 4/. 10.v. 5//. per

cent.

7^he supplies this year amounted

to 20,228,125/.; the ways and

means were 20,419,841/., of which,

1 1,000,000/. were borroweil on loan,

as above.

Cliristenings and burials in Lou-
don, from Dci’cmber, 1793, to De-
cember, 1794.

rnrii^TKXKi>,

Males .... 9538
Females . . . . 9151

7\>tal . . 18,689

jn’UiKi),

Males .... 9826
Females . . . 9115

7\dal . . 19,241

Died—Dr. Russel, who publish-

ed a liistory of modern Europe ;

iVinecss Christian of Meeklen-
burgh, sister to Charlotte, queen
of England : George Chdman, Esq.,

tlie dramatist
; I^riiice Kaunitz,

prime minister of the Empress
Maria 7'heresa ; Edward (iibhoii,

the admired historian : earl t>f Cam-
den : Dr. \V\>odward, bishop of

Cloyne
; Doctor ,lohn Rochuek

;

Charles Pigoft
;

Earl Bathurst :

(\'irdiiial de Bernis
;
and James

Bruce, tlic famous traveller.

Jan. I. The powder-rriills at 17?'>

Dartforrl blew up, and killed 1 1 men.
'J'ipp<M) Saib, Sultan, baving

roiujdicd with tlic treaty, his hos-
tages were given up.

7.

Pichegni and the French
army overrun Holland.

11. 77ic French obtained a roin-

pletc victory over the allies, at the

battle of Hcusscii, since, of 4000
Austrians who came into the field,
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not more than seven or cig:ht hun-

J795 dred escaped.

A mutiny broke out oi} board
the Ciilloden, iiian-of‘-urar, for which
five men were executed.

IS. A fire destroyed the council-

room at Liverpool.

19. The French, commanded by
richejfru, with an immense army,
entered Amsterdam, and the ad-

jacent cities, and were received by
the inhabitants with the greatest

tokens of friendship.

The Society of Friends of the

People met, and agreed to sus-

pend all proceedings on the subject

of parliamentary relbrrn.

20. 7'he Dutch fleet fell into the

hands of the victorious republicans.

The stadtholder and his whole
family set sail for England, and
arrived in safety at ( lolchcster.

Ihe Ziiyder Zee being frozen

over, the French marched into

every <nie of the United Provinces,

and took possession of the Dutch
fleet at Amsterdam.

24. 'J’he assemblies of the Jacobin
Club were finally closed.

An embargo was laid upon all

Dutch ships.

Mr. John Thehvall's popular po-

litical lectures commenced, which
were interdicted by an act of par-

liament passed for that purpose,

29. The public entry of the

Turkish ambassador into London
took [dace in great state.

30, 31. Dcrgen-op-Zooni and
Zwoll were captured by Piehegru,

which terminated the subjugation

of Holland by the French.

Fel). 3. A change in the govern-
ment of Hidland took place.

Roses Avas captured, after a
siege of seventy davs, ]»y General
l^crignoii, commanding the French
i’orccs of the Eastern Pyrenees.

9. The treaty of peace was rati-

fied between France and Tuscany.
The parliament of Corsica was

opened by Sir Gilbert Elliot, as

Viceroy.

12. The free exercise of all re-

ligions was tolerated in Franee.

15. The first pacification be-

tween the national assembly and the a.c

Vendeans was concluded at Jan- ^
nais, the same being ratified by
Charette, on the part of the latter.

16\ The French took possession

of the English magazines in Hol-
land.

18. A defensive alliance with the

Russians was entered into.

19. An armistice was agreed on
in La Vendee.
March 1. The military situation

of France, on the opening of this

campaign, was as fdlows. The re-
public had eight armies, that of
the north was commanded by Mo-
reau

;
that of the Sambre and

JMcusc by Jourdan ; the Rhine and
Moselle by Piehegru

;
the Alps .and

Italy by Kellerman ; the Eastern

Vyreiicesby Srha.*rcr
;
the Western

Pyrenees by Moneey
;
the western

co.asts of Franee by Canelaux ,* and
tliat of the coasts of Brest and
Cherbourg by Hoche.

(>. Brothers, the pretended pro-
phet, was imprisoned.

8. Sir Edward Pellevv, after-

wards Lord Exuiiuith, took fifteen,

and burned seven, of a French
fleet of thirty-five sail of trans-

ports.

It was asserted in the national

convention of France, th«at the rc-

jmblie had gained twenty-seven
victories, taken sixteen strong
j)Iaces, 91,000 prisoners, and 3800
pieces of cannon.

14. The French fleet was defeat-

ed, .and two sliips of war^taken, by
Admiral Hotham.

21. The formation of the Poly-
technic School, under the name of

the Central School of Public Works,
was completed, and its operations

commenced.
26. Mentz was blockaded by the

French under General Jourdan.
April 1, I’erined Day of The

Twelfth Germinal, when the as-

sembly decreed the banishment of

the four accused members, Barrere,

Collot d’Hcrboisi Billaiid de Va-
rciincs, and Vadier, who had otfi-

ciated as members of the committee
|

of public safety, under Robes-
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^ pierrc
;
many otliors of thnir coii-

2795 iederat4»s were also arrested.

5. The kinsf of Prussia, havinir

acquired so much territory by the

dismembennent r)f Poland, declined

assistin&f the allies any further

against the French republic, and,

in riolation of every previous en-

^ag’enient entered into with Eng-
land, ratified peace with the na-

tional convention.

7. A decree passed the national

assembly, eqiializins^ all weights,

measures, and .roinajje, stTcording^

to the decimal system.

Princess CaroUne of Brunswiclc

landed in Ensrhind, and was mar-
ried, on the 8tli, to the prince of

Wales.
9. A decree passed for the dis-

ariniiiir of the 'J''crrorists.

14. A foreiirncr found in Eng-
land, contrary to the stipulation of

the alien acU >vas sentenced t«)

fourteen days hard labour, and tlieii

banished.

23. Mr. Ilasting’s, after a trial

before the bouse of lords, which
had lasted 149 days, was aeemitted.

The Eajst India Company paid

Mr. Hastuigfs the cost of his trial,

which amounted to 70,000/.

30. William Jackson, who, it was
supposed, had swallowed poison,

died in prison, in Dublin, havimr

been convicted of bi^^h* treason.

May. Lyons w’as biunbarded and
^iaid in ruins, and its loyal in-

habitants massacred.

3. The conventiyn decreed the

restitution of all property which

bad been seized from the victims of

tlic revolutionary tribunals, cxccpt-

inj;’ only such effects as had

belonifcd to the families of Ro-
bespierre and Louis tlie Six-

teenth.

4. Fourteen men perished in the

Boyne, man-of-war, which vessel,

having caught fire, blew u|) at Spit-

head.

6. Fouquicr Tainvilic, tlic gene-
ral accuser of the ci-devanf revolu-

tionary tribunal, and fifteen of the

judges, were conducted to the guil-

lotine.

16. A treaty of alliance was sign-

ed between France and the UniteJ 371)5

Provinces.

17. 'J’lic Oxfordshire militia, on
a seizure of Hour at Ncwhavcii,

committed a riot.

20, 2S. Day of the VirH Prai-
ruth During this jicriod, every

effort was made, by means of the

lowest classes, and those who had
figured during the sanguinary stages

of the French revolution, to re-

store the system of terror, iiillage,

and blood. The national assembly,

however, lianiig displayed becom-
ing firmness, the rabble were dis-

armed, and tranqiiillity resttired.

Hie eiuiveution then decreed tin*

arrest of thirty of its members,
who had sIilmvii themselves most
prominent in endeavouring to re-

new Robespierre's system, 'I’liir-

teen of the arrested committed
suicide in gaol, with one knife,

which they liad procured and lent

one another, after ])rrpctrating the

fatal act : tlio rest sulfercd under
the revoluthmarv hatchet.

23. ('lifdeii-housc was l/urncd.

31. Hie revolutionary tribunal

was abolished in France, by a de-

cree of the c<mvention.

June 1. 'J’wo »>f the Oxfordsliire

militia were sln»t for riots at New-
haveii.

Discontents broke out in Ire-

land.

'J’liirtcen-lnindred and sixty-tlirce

dwellings were destroyed by fire at

Copenhagen.
7. Luxembourg, the only strong

plate which had remained unsuli-

dned, capitulated, after a siege of

ciglit months, wlien it was entered

by Jourdan and Ids forces.

Atlmiral Cornwallis took eight

transports, under convoy of three

French mcn-of-war.

8. Died, in the IVinplc, at Paris,

TiOiiis Charles, son of Louis the

Sixteenth, supposed to have fallen

a victim to the cruel treatment

to which he had been subjected,

by his brutal Jacobin keeper, Simon
tlic Cobbler,

Mr. Hastings had a pension
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A.^. of ,^00f)/. per finnuiii cfraiited lii»i

j^fj5 from tlic Kast India Ooinpaiiy.

2^- A jio\r constitution for

France was presented to tlic con-
vention.

2V. (jliarette took Uj) arms a^ain
ill Ija Vendee, and assembled
12,(KK) men at ilclleville.

25. I'lie Frencli licet was de-

feated by Lord Bridport, and three

ships of war taken oif L'Orient.

27. J\*irliamcnt rose.

July 20. 'J'he Archduke Leopold,

])alatinato of lluna^arv, was blown
lip, while manufacturing' some fire -

works, and expircMl.

21. Part of tlie emigrant army
was destroyed, atQuiheron Bay.

22. Pca«*c was ratitied between
France and Spain, at Basle,

whereby tlie former ei'ded ber con-

quests in Biscay and (Catalonia;

and the latter that portion of St.

Domingo which slie possessed.

25. Louis the Kighteentli puli-

lished a manifesto, wherein lie

stated that he would not accept

the kingdom of France, without

thtJ same was accompanied by all

its former premgatives.

Aiig. .‘b 'i'lic conservatory of

music was established at Paris.

5. One Imndred and (’ighty- eight

French emigrants were shot at

(Juiheron 15a v.

7. The national convention of

France was informed that (irnola-

loiipe, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Orc-
mula, and St. Kiistacia, had been
ra|»tured liy the bbiglish.

26. IMie (’ouiit dWrIois emhark-
e«l at Portsmouth, on lioard the

Jason, to laud on tlie French
coast.

J'he Britisli took Ib-incoma-
lee.

Sept. 1. A gentleman named
Barclay emaneijiated twenty-eight

negroes, who arriveil at Pliiladel-

jihia, and were well received and
taken rare of.

Hesse Lassel and France con-
cluded a treaty of peace.

The price of a Louis d'or, in

assignats, was 1200 francs, or 50/.

. 6. General Jourdan passed tlic

UhiiiC, and invested Dusseldorf.

'riio primary assemhly accepted a^
the h’rench (umstitution.

S. "J’lic republicans under Gene-
ral Champioiinette, took Dussel-

dorf.

16. The Knglish cajiturcd the

Cape of Gooil Hope.
10. St. Paul’s church, Covent

Garden, was burned.

20. JMannheim capitulated, which
was placed under the coiiimaiid of

Pichcgni.

Jt was ilei^lared at the Old Bailey
sessions? tluit glceiiing is only a
matter of courtesy, and not of
right.

France and Hanover ratified

jieace.

23.

The third constitution, de-

nominated Constitution of The
Third Year, was proclaimed at

Paris, it consisted of a77 articles,

and was, according to custom,
headiMl by a declaration of the

rights of man, &c,
2k (’aptaiu Vancouver, in the

Discovery, returned from a voyage
of survey on the north-west coast

of America.
25. 'J’hc French were repulsed

near Mannlieim, liy Wurmser.
.‘50, Idle national convention for-

mally decreed the incorporation of
Belgium with France.

<.)ct. Dreadful disorders reigned
in 1 relam 1 during the months of
October, November, and Decem-
ber.

1. It was decreed by the con-
vention, tlial all the territories •

conquered beyond the llhine, as

I>elgiuni, with the territories of
liiege and Luxemhourg, were
united to tlie French rejmblic.

2. An Knglish squadron anchor-
ed otf lie Dieii, three leagues from
the coast of Iju V’^emlce, when the

(’oil lit d’ Artois, with 800^ emi-
grants and 400:) British landed.
‘

5. Day called The Thirteenth
/ "rndriniaire. Nearly 30,000 insur-

gents marehed against the nation-
al convention, who were speedily
o))])oscd by the regular forces, when
a civil Avar Avas on the point of
lireakiiig out. ilonaparte, who
had then only attained his twenty-
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A.C. Bixth year, at that tryiner juncture,

1795
proof of his ener^-y and de-

cision, since, to his conduct there

is little doubt the .government was
indebted for its safety. The result

was, that the foinenters, of the re-

volt were condemned to banish-

inent, and many others confined,

which terminated the third tera of

the sang'uinary French revolution.

7. The (/Cntaur, man-of-war,

from the Mediterranean, and most

of the convoy, were taken by the

French.
A forced loan was decreed in

France, amounting to six hundred
millions of livres.

11. Tlic French were totally de-

feated on the Mcicsc.

13. Jourdan was forced ba<‘k

upon Mentz.
14. The king was insulted when

going to the parliament liouse.

The parliament met.

18. General Wurmscr, with the

Austrians, attacked a French in-

trenched camp, near Mannheim,
forced it, and made General Oiuli-

not prisoner.

25. The national convention <le-

creed the ftirmaiion of the Insti-

tute of Sciences and Arts.

26. The convention terminated

its hcssiousby a decree of amnesty

for all crimes of tlie rev<ilutitm,

unconnected with robbery and mur-

der. 'I'his convention hafl passed

8370 decrees ;
three [»arts of which

related to pssshig evenl^s
;
excep-

tionary ordinances, and laws of

blood.

The following is a curious list

of the various terms employed by

the different factions against mie

another ;

—

In 1789-90-91, Aristocrats, Mo-
narchists, Constitutionals, Demo-
crats, Men of the 14tii July, Mem-
bers of the Left-side, Members of

the Right-side, Feuillantiiics, Fay-

ettists, Orlcanists, (hjrdelicrs, Ja-

cobins.

In 1792-93, Ministerialists, Par-
tisans of the Civil List, Knights

of the Poignard, Men of the lOth

August, Septembriseurs, Ginm-
dini, Brissotins, Federalists, Men

of the State, Men of Slst May,
Moderates, Suspected Members of 1705
the Plain, Frogs of the Stagnant
Pool, Montagnards.

In 1794, Alarmists, Apitoy-
eurs, Vilifiers, Sleepers, Emis-
saries of l*itt and Cobourg, Mus-
cadiiis, Hebertists, Sans Culottes,

Counter Revolutionists, Jnhabi-
taiits of Crete, Terrorists, Marat-
ists. Cut-throats, Blood-drinkers,

'rherinidorians, Patriots of 1789,

Companions of Jesus, and Chou-
ans.

28. The first sitting of the two le-

gislative councils held at the Tiiil-

ierics in the hall of the convention
;

and the council of five hundred in

the saloon of tlie Riding House.
29. Battle of Mauriheim, in ivhich

IFuriustM' repulsed the French, who
had attacked him, and captured

five pieces of cannon.
Battle of Monbarh, in which the

Austrian general, Clairfait, having
pas.sed the Kliine, near Mentz,
defeated the Frcncli with the Joss of

3000 men, and 100 jiicces of caii»

non.

The treaty of coiumcrce Mith

America was exclianged.

Xov. 1. A Lojiis d’or in gold

was worth at Paris, 260.0 francs in

assignats, or 108^ 6.v. Sr/, sterling.

"i’lie directory was formed at

Paris by the legislative councils,

wljon the five fallowing mcnihers

were ap])oiiited : Rcvcillere Lc-
peaux, Lctohr/ieur, Uewbcll, Jhir-

ras. and Carnot, all convention-
alists, who liad voted for the death

of Louis tlic Sixteenth.

4. The executive di recti »ry csta-

Idished its sitt ingsat thcLuxciiiburg,

10. I’lie Frcncli tmik A^oltri,

near Genoa.

17. 'I'lie Britisli evacuated He
Dicii, notwithstanding the entrea-

ties of Count d’Artois to prolong

their stay, in hopes of a junction

with the Vcndcans.

23, 24. ''J'hc battle of Loans was
fought, when the French army of

Italy was victorious, the fate of the

day being in a great measure due
to Massena. lii that afiair Ge-
nerals Augcreau and Victor, as well
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^ as Colonel Siichet, rendered them-

1795 selves consp'ciioiis.

25. The partition of Poland took
plax^c between Austria, Prussia,

and Russia, when the unfortunate
sovereit^n of that kinj^doin retired

on ail annual pension of 200,OOD
dneats.

Great searcity was experienced
at the (!lose of this year.

An act passed for suppressing^

seditious ineetins^s.

• JOee. 1. A Loui» d'or, at Paris,

was worth 3050 francs in assig;natg,

or 12.3/. sterling:.

73ic affair of Crcutznach took

jdace, in whi<*h Kernadottc ijreatly

distingfiiished himself.

9. Tlic Austrian and Sardinian

armies suflered a defeat in Italy by
the French.

19. Madame, daiig^hter of Louis

the Sixteenth, fpiittcd the 'Pemplc,

at Paris, after having* been detained

there 40 months.

21, Mannheim was captured by
the Austrian general, U^i rinser,

after sustaining a long bombard-
ment. The French garrison, con-

sisting of SOOO men, were made
jirisoriers.

26. At Richen, near Basle, the

exchange took place of Madame,
ilaughter of Louis tlie Sixteenth,

for the five conventionalists, Ca-
miih, Ijamarque, Quiiicttc, Bancal,

and the ex-minister of finance,

Beurnoiiville, all having been de-

livered over to the Austrians by
Diimourier. On tlie 10th of June
following, she married her first

eousin, the Due D'Angoiilcme.

27. A stone fell from the at-

mosphere near Wood C’ottage, in

Yorkshire, weighing 55pouiiiis.

31. All armistice was signed be-

tween flic French and the Aus-
trian forces on the banks of tlic

Rhine.
In the course of tliis year public

discontents ran very high in Eng-
land, and various societies of a
dangerous kind were incorporated,

])articularly that ;dcraoniinatcd the

Correspoiidiug Society, which had
its ramifications all over the king-

dom. Meetings were held of the

members near Copenhagen-house, a.c.

when it was computed that 50,030
people at least were present.

Great Britain granted four mil-

lions sterling, as a loan to the em-
peror of Germany, for the purpose

of enabling him to prosecute the

war against France.

On the marriage of the iirincc

of Wales to the princess of Bruns-
wick his income was augmented by
parliament to 125,000/. a year, of
which 25,000/. were set apart to

li(]uidatc his debit.. To that was
added 27,000/. for preparations for

the nuptials, SO,000/. for jewels
and plate, and 20,000/. for furnish-

ing Carlton-house.

The debts of the prince of
Wales as laid before parliament
were
On securities . . £300,351
On tradsmcii’s bills 319,219

019,570

Tlie sums paid by the duchy of
Cornwall during the minority of
his royal highness made 233,760/.

• Mr. Herschell completed hik-

celebrated telescope ; the tube of

which was 40 feet long, and the

great mirror 40 inches in diame-
ter.

There were voted for the sea

service of England, 100,000 men,
and 120,OCX) regulars; ^,000 fiw

Ireland, and 56,000 militia ; the

support of which demanded a sup-
ply of 29 mili*ions sterling.

'I'iic Revenue of the East
India Cumpanv was £,

for 1793 and 1794 . 8,294,399

The Expenditure . . 6,181,504

Balance 2,112,895

The interest of the debt was
458,04.3/.

The gold coinage amounted to

493,416/.

The silver coinage amounted to

293,110/.

The unredeemed debt was

244,936,323/.

The supplies were 19,307,563/.

and the waysand means 29, 903,341/.
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4.r. A loan of 1S,000,000^ was
agfrecd for at 4/. 15.v. Sd. prr cont.

Christenings ami burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1791, to De-
cember, 1795.

nmisTENEn, .

Males .... O.Sti

Females .... 9019

Total . . lS,3G;i

EITRIED,

IVIales ... . 10.77S

Females . . 10,401

Total . . 21,179

Died—James Boswell, author of

the //(/e of l)t\ Johnson ; Williatii

Roiiiairie, an eloquent divine, and
theoloirieal writer : Itobert Bake-
well, an a!*;riculturalist and afra-

zicr, wlio firreatly iinpnived the

breeds of animals
;
Josiah IVedsf-

wood ; Monsieur J)e Barthclemy,
author of the J^oya^os of Ymin^
Anavharsis

;

Dr. Zimmerman, the

esteemed imwal writer ;
Dr. An-

llrew Klppis,' a classical author

;

Sir W. Jones ; Uev. Dr. Alijerard
;

Dr. I’homas Baliriiy ;
AV’^illiam

Siiiellie ; and the Bev, Bichard
Soutlig’ate, the antiquarian.

796 Jan. 1. The ]»rinccss Charlotte

of Wales was born.

l^hc Louis d’or in j^old w’as

worth in paper eurrenry at Paris

4f;00 francs, or 1S5/. stcrliriir
;
and

on the Jl^it Februar.y, it had in-

creased to 5-00 francs, or 214/.

sterlinjif.

3. Fifty soldiers were sufTiieated

during a storm, liy the hatches

beinc[‘ closed on them in a vessel

bound from Guernsey to Cowes.

4. The Austrians were defeated

by Moreau, and Kreut/n; . h taken.

C. Advice was received of the

takinjU^ of Trincomalee.

TJie Count d'Artois and suite

took up their residence at Edin-
burgh castle.

9. An armistice between the

French and Austrians was agreed

upon.

10. The Defenders in Ireland

committed many ojitrages on their

oj)pressors.

14. Dissenting chapels were
proiKkiinced not subject to poor-

rates, at a quarter-sessions, by the
justices.

19. Admiral Christian's fleet

returned to port, with only 50 sail

out of 200, having suffered se-

verely by storms during a whole
month.

2(). M, W. Stone was acquitted

of high treason by the court of

King's Bencb, he having been tried

for the same.
Feb. 2. 'Pile twelve municipa-

lities of Paris were regularly in-

stalled tinder the new order of

things.
3." The king was insulted by the

populace, and a,.st(uie was thrown
into bis carriage, on returning from

Dniry-lanc theatre.

7, The ])rincc of IValcs re-

ceived addresses of congratulation

on the birth of his daughter, from
the h)rds, commons, and city of

London, in |)rivate.

A forged French newsjuiper

(L' Eclair) was circulated in Ijuu-

don.

15. 'Pho young princess was
christened hy the name of ( 'liar-

lot te Augusta.
I’lie English took Amboyna.
39. A national assembly M'as

convened by tlie Dutch.

The English captured Ba-
tavia,

23. Bonaparte assumed the com-
mand of t!»e French army in Italy.

24. Stortlet, who from a game-
keeper had risen to he one of the

ablest leaders of the Vciideans, was
surprised at Jallais, and shot the

eiisuiryg day at Angiers.

March J. 'Phe Louis d or was
worth in assignats 7200 francs, or

300/. sterling.

Nine Englishmen were found
settled, and living comfortably at

Otabcite, having been shipwrecked
tliere.

2. Advice was received of the

capture of Ceylon.

7. Dieil, tlic Abbe Baynal, at

Paris, aged 84 ; he principally
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tlSi to the philosophical

179G history of '':ho Indies, and was
esteemed a j^reat literary character.

8. Ihinda surrendered to the
English.

14. Colonel Cawthorne was ex-
pelled the house of roinrnons, lie

havinjif been cashiered l>y a court-
martial for defrauding* his men.

23. (’harette, the famous Ven-
dcan commander, was captured at

Saint Sulpicc near Montaign, with

32 adherents, when he surrendered,

after receiving many wounds.
25. 'J'hc princess royal of France

appeared publicly at the court «)f

A^ienna.

29. Charettc was shot at Nantes,
after having conducted himself

with the greatest bravery before

the military trihunrl.

31. Advice was received that

the Maro<ms had laid down their

arms in Jamaica.

Ajwil 2, 'J'hc tragedy of For-
tifrrrn and Howctia, MTitten by

If. Ireland, and attributed by
that gentleman to Shakspcarc, was
performed at Drurv-laiie theatre.

'J'hc subject of the papers in (jues-

tion caused the greatest ferment in

the world of literature, nor was it

until tlie voluntary confession of

the yoiitliful fabricator, then aged

17, was made, that any thing of a
decisive nature could be depended
upon as to their nun-authenticity ;

lie having in language, writing, and
fiaper, s<» coiiiplctcly deceived the

wisest among the learned, and
those addicted to research in anti-

<piarian lore.
^

2—9. An insurrection broke out

ill the defiartrneiit of llerry, where
the royalists were led by Phclli-

peaux d'ilcrbault, who eaptun*d
the town of Sancerre, but being
surprised at Ueaujcii, by General
Gannel, he was completely worsted,

and the revolt ended.

Mr. Pitt evidently determined to

ratify no peace with’ France, unless

the restoration of the king was
agreed upon. Finding, however,

]Mr. Wilberforce and the opposi-

tion so hostile to the continuance of

a ruinous war, he temporized, and

for that purpose Ijord Malnicshury a*c.

was despatched to Paris, with a

show of pacific iutciitions on the

part of England.

The alarm of invasion was at

this period at its lieight in Eng-
land, and ministers consequently

adopted every plan to ensure tlie

safeguard of the coasts.

11, 12. I’he battle of Monte-
nottc was fought three leagues

from Savona, being the opening of

the campaign of Italy. Ihma-
parte, then aged 2o, had under his

’

coiiiniinid Alassena and 33,000
trooj)s ; General neaulieii, 7(t years

old, commanded 50,000 .\usti iuns,

who were morsted, and compelled to

make a retrograde movement.
l:j. 'I’he Venetian senate fear-

ing to compromise itself with the

French government, ordered Mon-
sieur (Joiint dc Provence, after-

wards Louis the Eiglitceuth, to

quit A’^erona and the territories of
the republic. Monsieur, in con-
sequence, traversed the Grisoii

country, ami joined the corps un-

der the prince of (hmde, who was
serving in Germaiiy with the Aus-
trians.

14, 15. The battles of Anilisimo

and Dego were fought, when
Ileaulieu bi'iug vigorously pursued,
h»st in (hose two encounters 20
])ieces of cannon, SOOO prisoners,

with General iVovera, leaving 2000
dead on tlie field of battle.

15. Bimaparle separated the

Sardinian army from that* of Aus-
tria.

22. 'I'his day was fought the
battle of Momlovi, when Chilli,

commanding the Sardinians, being
left alone after the conllicts of the

14th and 15t.h, having been every
day worsted in striving to cover
Piedmont, experienced a consi-

derable loss, upon which he sought
shelter behind the Stiira. On that

<M’casuni Massena, Augercau, and
Serrurier, with Bcrtliier and Murat,
greatly signalized themselves.

23. Demerara, Jssequibo, and
Berbice, surrendered to the Bri-
tish.

Sir Sidney Smith was cap-
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A*c. tured in a boat on the const of

1796
wliile landing- spies and

cmigfrants.

Admiral Cornwallis was lionour-

:ib1y acquitted, having been tried

for disobedience of orders.

25— During those days the

French continued advancing, and
occu[)ied (Micrasco, 45 miles frtMii

Turin, .wliere they found a great

park of artillery and military stores.

An armistice was in conseiiuence

entered into between tlie Sardi-

nians and the republicans, the

latter receiving by way of surety,

the fortresses of Coni, Tortona,
and Ceva.

28. Louis the Eighteenth having
quitted Verona, arriv ed at the head-
quailers of the j)rince ofConde at

Hastcadt in the duchy of Ihuleu.

May 6. IMr. (tray s motion for

impeaching the minister was ne-
gatived by a majority of two only.

8. Kydd M^ike was sentenced to

five years soliUry confinement and
hard labour, for insulting the king
while going to ]>arliciiiicnt.

10. 'riie battle of Lodi was
fought qn the Adda, 27 miles from
Miian, The bridge in question,

600 feet long, was defended by
10,000 Austrians, and ciO pieces of

cannon ; when the latter were
forced, with the loss of 18 held

pieces, and 2000 men. On that

pccasion Napoleon commanded in

person, aided by Massena, Auge-
rcaii, and Bfrthier, geqcrals, and
Lannes •’nd Marmo.it, tlien supe-

rior officers. Ill consequence of

that affair Lombardy was invaded.

Milan was invested by (ieueral

Massena.
Crossiicld and three others, were

tried and acquitted, for conspiring

the death of the king.

13. Lisbon was declared a free

port.

15. A treaty of peace was con-

cluded between the French re-

public and the king of Sardinia,

whereby the latter ceded to France,

Savoy, Nice, the territory of

Tende, granting a free passage

through his states, and also placing

at the disposal ofthe republicans the

fortresses of Exiles, La Brunette, a.c.

and Siiza ; his Sardiipan majesty 1^95

also cxpulscd the emigrants from
his dominions.

17. Peace was ratified between
the Algerines aud tlie Americans.

19. The king prorogued the par-

liament, and on tlic 2Lst the same
was dissolved, having been the

sixth parliament since his majesty's

accession.

"J'he armistice upon the Rhine
terminated.

2.5. (Icncral Abercrombie took

St. Lucia.

30. Verona wa.« captured by the

French.

31. Fourteen new barons were

created.

.lime 4. The Frencli were de-

feated near AWt/iaer.

The battle of Altenkirchen, in

Franconia, was fought by the left

wing of the army of the Sanihre

and Mouse, commanded by doiir-

dan. I’he Austrians in that affair

were driven from their positions,

with the loss of 10 cannon, and

30'K) men killed, wounded, and
prisoners. Generals Lefevre, Soult,

and Haiitpoui, with Adjiitaiit-ge-

iieral Ney, signalized themselves,

S. An iijsurrec^on in (hirsica

was suppressed.

9. TJie Austrians wore again de -

feated near Mannheim.
11. General Abercrombie re-cap-

tured St. Vincent and Grenada.
21. Bonaparte accorded an ar-

mistice ti> the ])ope, which was ra-

tified at Bologna, the terms being
particularly hard.

24. The passage of the Rhino
was compassed at Khel by the

army of the Rhine and Moselle,

that daring enterprise being ef-

fected by General Dessaix, and con-

sidered a great achievement. This
affair decided the military reputa-

tion of Moreau, who had just then

arrived to replace Pichegrii, who
had given cause for dissatisfaction

to the direi-tory.

2Q. The French and the king of

Naples concluded an armistice.

27. Seventeen persons were

killed or wounded by the falling
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A. c, of two old houses in Houghton-
street, Clarc-^tnarket.

Leghorn was occupied by the
Frencli under General Vatibois.

28, The Austrians were defeated
at lleschen by Moreau.

29, The fortress of Milan was
taken, with 1800 men, and 150
pieces of cannon.

•hily 1. The army of the prince
of Condo was totally defeated jit

Edcngen.
D. Stuart, proprietor of the

Morning Post, luid a verdict given
against him of 100/. for sending a
forged French paper to the pro-

prietors of the Tdtigraph.
A verdict of 1500/. was awarded

against a person for falsely accusing
Mr. Goldsmid, the money broker,

of forging the abov(» paper.

5. Moreau gained the battle <if

Rastadt, in which he W'as (opposed

by the Archduke Charles, who in

consc(picnee retired fnun the lihiue,

Gouvion, St. (’yr, and Lecourbe,
generals, atid Decaeii, adjataiit-

general, liguved in that affair,

(5. Lefebvre defeated the Aus-
trians at NeukiTidien.

A cessation of hostilities took

place between France and \Yirtem-

berg.

14. Frankfort, on the Maine,
was invested by the army of Jour-
dan, the attack being coinmaiided

by General Kieber.

17. Moreau took Fttingcn, and
defeated the Archduke Charles.

18. Louis the Eighteenth being

compelled by the Austrian govern-

ment to ipiit the army of Comic,
proceeded to Dillingen in Suabia,

where he was wounded by the band
of an unknown assassin.

Assignats having lost even a no-

minal value ceased to be taken in

payment; it is believed that the

sum ill paper which liad been
issued amounted to forty milliards,

each milliard being eipiivalcnt to

one hundred millions of livrcs, of

W'hich 32 milliards still remained in

currency.

20. A cessation of hostilities

was agreed upon between France
and Baden.

23. A yowng whale was killed in^
the river I'hames, near Execution 1795

Dock.
Stutgard tvas invested by Ge-

neral Gouvion St. Cyr, of the army
oftheMoselle, commanded by Mo-
reau, after an obstinate conflict,

which forced the Austrians to the

right bank of the Necker.
VYartzburgh was invested by Ge-

nerals Klein and Ney, of the array

of the Sambre and Meuse, cuin-

inanded by .loiirdan : on that occa-

sion 300 cannon pl&ycd upon that

towm.
27. I'he circle of Suabia, in

Germany, ratified peace with the

French republic,

.31. The siege «>f ^Mantua was
raised, when the French left be-

hind tliem 140 pieces of cannon,

100.000 shells, balls, &c.
Aug. 3. Wurmscr w^as defeated

by lionajiarte, and lost 4000 pri-

soners.

Above 250 men perished on the
bh»vving up of the Ainphion mau-
of-w-ar, in Plymouth harbour.

4. IJamberg w^as invested by the

army of Jourdan. ,

5, 'IMie treaty of Berlin was
ratifled between the French re-

public and the king of Prussia, re-

lative to the line of demarcation,
whereby the neutrality of the north
of Germany wr.s guaranteed.

I'lie battle of Castiglione was,

fought on the Mincio and lake

Garda, Bonaparte coirmanding as

general-in-cliieiJj with the generals
of division, Massena, Serruvier, and
Augereau, the latter performing
prodigies of valour; Junot and
Marmont also distinguished them-'

selves. '.rhis conflict, in which
Wurmscr was defeated, terminated

a scries of battles, called by military

men the Five Days' Campaign
;
the

results iff wdiich gave to the French
10.000 prisoners, and CO pieces of

cannon, the rfjmnants of the beaten
army penetrating into the defiles of
the 'Pyrole.

8. Verona ^vas invested by Ge-
neral Surrurier.

9. The island of £lba was taken

by the British.
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n. Austrisnis wcro <]i*-

featerl by (^ciuiral Jt>iir<i.n), aftn*

a dreadful battle, wbicli lasted 17

hours.

Moreau eneoiintered the Areb-

duke Charles at N(‘resheiin, when
a sanj^uinary eonfliet took ]daee,

wliieli pr4>diiecd, however, no re-

sults on either side.

13 . 'I'hc Areliduke w:is de-

feated, and (Tossed the Danube.
lo. General Hoehe, erjually

famed for his humanity and taienfs,

at lenyi'tli sueeeded in paeir\in*:- La
Vendee, beinir seeondt d in that

praiseworthy undertaking by Ife-

douvillc, when Autiehamp, who had

le<l the royalists, submit ti‘d to the

republie.

17. 'rite Arehduke attacked tbmr-

daii, but was repulsed,

I'he battle of Ambers;* was
fouifht, and that town invested by

the army under .lourdan, on wirnh

occasion Lcirraml, Klein, and

Ney, made themselves eonsjdtn-

ous.

IS. An alliance <dVensive and
defensive between Kranre and

Spain as eonelndcd at St. Ilde-

fonso, hy General Perimiion and

Don Manuel Godoi, prince of

Peace. Spain thereby agreed

in furnish tiftcen ships of tin' line,

six frigates, hmr sbM»|»s, with

18,000 infantry, b(KK) cavalry, and

^
the re(p]isile train of artillerv.

19. ''J’he Dutch ileet under Ad-
miral Lucas, in Saldanha Pay,

Africa, /;oiisis(in«- cd' five men-or-

war, and several Iri^atch, surren-

dered to Sir George Keilh Klpliin-

stone.

2’2—21. The battle (d' Xiii-

inark was foui;bt, 39 miles from

Uatisboii ;
the Archduke Charb's

liavinj^ been beaten at Uastadt by

Moreau, made a sudden nmvement,

and unitinj^f bimsell willi other

corps under Gmieral P'artensjeben,

attacked the French. In tliat alfalr

llernmlotie, who commanded the

riiilit ol the French force, e.\pe-

i*ieiiee<l ifrcHt losses, and was < om-
ptdlcd to fall ha( k to the left »»f the

Maine, while Moreau preservin';'

ftiid increasing- his iulvanlnges,

bu’ced the passa«fe of the lioch, aitd

penetrated into Jkivar’^a. 7^
2

.

). The Austrians were de-

feated, and the result was the sjir-

render of Augsburgh and Munich
to Moreau.

'Prineomalcc was taken from
the Dutch.

‘Jit. France and Spain concluded
an aliianec otfeiisive and defensive.

31. A treaty »d’ jieaee was con-
eluded between the French repuh-

lic and the elector of ibiden.

Sc'pt. 2. '^riie Austrians were
ai;:ain defeated by Moreau on the

Inn.

3. Jounlan, after his defeat at

Ni'iimark, retrea^^cd upon W'urtz-

hurg', wln're he*was attacked un-

der the walls of the city by the Arch-
duke ( liarles : when the faults •)f

the French e^eneral led t(» a seetnid

defeat. After that atlair the French
llc'l as far as Diisseldorf. .bmrdan
was tlien replaeevl by Peurnon-
t ill'*.

ti, 4. ^riie battles of Kovoivtlo

and t'agliano ^vl'r^‘ lbni,»'ht, IS miles

soutlt of 'I'rent, in \rhi(']t PiUia-

parte eommamh'd, liavriiii* under
iiiin Massetia, Augereaii, and \'au-

ht>is, ill w'iiicli all'air (ienerals

P’untiser ami l)a\idovie.h were
liealen, willi the loss of oCKlD men
and y;) pieces of ( aiiiion.

4. 'J'he Austrians were over-

thrown by .Massena, near Trent ;

and on the Gth, Ponaparte defeated

tliem at ('a\ alio.

o. 4'n‘ntc w as invi sted by Ge-
neral X’aubois.

7. Moreau, although very cri-

tically 4 ircumslaiiced alter tln^ de-
ieats sustaiiied by .lourdau, never-
theless imposed a very rigid armis-
tice on the eiettiir of Pavaria

;
three

days after whidi he eornmein-i'd the

n't real so universally applauded by
all military taeliciaus.

5. Ponaparte fought tlit^ hatlh;

of Jlassano on the Prenta, IS miles

from Vii-enza, when 3000 Austri-

ans and 23 pieces of cannon lell

into his hands. In that all'air Mas-
sena and Angcrean, with Lanms,
general ol’ hrigadi;, greatly sig-

nuli'/.ed themselves. That alfair,
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which led to tlic capture of Legf-

1796 was followed up by several

partial aetum s, all t4> the advantafi^o

of the French
; wliich produced the

disrncmberiucnt of the third army^
formed by the emperor for the de-
fence of Italy. That victory was
the more famous, since it reduced
the remnants of the Imperialists,

as well as their Geueral-in-Chief
Wurmscr, to shut themselves up in

Mantua.
11. Moreau was defeated near

Munich,
16. The Cape of Gocwl Hope,

with a squadron of nine sliips of
the line, surrendered to the Eng’-

lisli.

17. Writs wens issued for a new
parliament.

Washington resigned the presi-

dency of the United States of Ame-
rica.

22» Lord Malmesbury arrivccl at

Paris as ambassador to treat for

peaiM*.

I’arlianient met.
Oct. 1. General Moreau, in liis

retreat through Suahia, ririding»-

himself closely heiimiod in and
nearly surrounded by the lm])erial-

ists, suddenly faced about, fell upon
the Austrians (•ouiiiianded by La
I'our, whom he entirely overthrew,

with the loss on the part of the

vaiiquislied of 5000 men and 20
pieces 4)f canmm.
A woman, for cruelly beating ber

apprentices, was sentenced to six

rnoiiths’ imiirisoiimcnt in the IJoiiso

of CiuTcction.

2. The army of the Illiine, being
then 4U1 its retreat, captured from
the Austrians, at the battle of Ri-

bcrach, 4000 prisoners and IS

pieces of cannon. '^^riie masterly
dispositions of Moreau, ably per-

formed by Dessaix and Giuivion St.

Cyr, were the principal causes of
that su4*cess, wliich ensured the

march of the retreating French
forces in safety.

S. A manifesto was puhlislied by
the king i»f Spain, w'hercin lie

declared hostilities against Eng-
land.

10. A treaty of peace was signed

Z

at Paris, between tlie French and
Ferdinand the Fourth, king of the ijgg

Two Sicilies.

15. Peace was ratilied between
Naples and France,

16, Died— V'ictor Amadeus the

Third, kipg of Sardinia, in the

70tb year of bis age, and the 23d
of his reign, who was succeeded
by his son Charles Emanuel the

Fourth
;
he immediately protested

in the humblest terms his attach-

ment to the repnlilic of France.

18.

The empress of Russia died
suddenly, in the 6Sth year of her
age, and the 35th of her reign;
wiicn she w’as succeeded by her son
Paul Petrowitz, who was pro-

claimed.

22, Corsi(;a returned under the

dominion of France ; wdieii the

British, wlio liad occupied the

island for two years, tverc com-
pel le<l to (‘vacuate the same

;
the

natives being weary of the English

govcrmnoit, and seeking the pro-

tection ol‘ the French republic.

23. The Archduke Charles, at

the head of the Imperialists, attack-

ed the French tbrees on the Rhine
and Moselle, which were strongly

posted on the eminence of Fri-

bourg, under the command of Mo-
reau ;

when, after a sanguinary

rontlict, the rc|mblicans w'ere <;orn-

pelh-Ml t<» rccross the Rhine, at IIu-

iiinguen.

2j. The ftrrierc guard of the

army of the Rhine and Moselle,

w'liich had marcdied fnmi the very

heart id’ Bavarhi, eil’ecied ii retreat

<d' ;100 miles in 40 days, through

a country full of niounfaiiis, eover-

c«l Avith forests, intersected liy de-

files and rivers, amidst a popn-

'

lati»»n irritated and under arms.

From da y to day the army had been

subjected to attacks, in which the

French had nnirormly the advan-

tage ; they were victorious at Bi-

beracli on the Elz. as before-men-

tioned, and at Scldierigcn ;
they

debouched in two columns on Kchl
and Huiiirigueii, reihaining mas-
ters of the bridges on the Upper
Rhine, and the principal positions

on the right bank. The honour ot
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A.c. that famous retreat was due to tho

\pQ military tactics of Moreau, the i»*c-

jierals of division Re^iiicr, Des-
fiaix, and Gouvipn St.Gyr.

Nuv. 6. A treaty (?!’ ])cacc was
concluded between the French re-

public and the infiuit duke of Par-

ma.
7. An indecisive battle was foiiffht

between Bonaparte and the Aus-
trians.

15— 17. The battle of Areola,

which was* fouarlit fifteen miles

from Verona, proved very sangui-

nary ; BonapArte there directed as

gcneral-in-chief. The loss of the

enemy was eompiitcd at from ciirht

to 10,000 men in killed, wounded,
and prisoners; that arinyhein«“ the

fjuirtli cquij>ped bj' Austria for the

field siiiee the eoniuieiieement of

the year
;

it was eommaiided by
General Alvinzy, wlio shared no
better fate than his jircdeeessors

Beaulieu and AVunnser. In the

affair of Areola, Generals Masse-

na, Au^Treau, Lannes, Vi<,nioles,

and Belliard, ijreatly dislin^^uished

themselves.

19. The spiee islands surren-

dered to the British forces.

Dec. (). A subscription loan, to

tlic amount of 18/)0.b0:)0/. was
suhserihed in 15 liours and 20
minutes, for criabliui^f government
to prosecute the war ai^Minst

France.

,

7. An armi.stire was ai^rce^ upon
on the Lower llhinc.

19. Lorjl Miilinesbury returned,

after ar. unsucccsal'ul mission from
Paris.

Prussia, Saxony, and Hesse,

ag^recd to a neutrality, and witli-

* drew their troops.

24. A fleet, commanded by Vice-

Admiral Morard dc dalles, set sail

from Brest on llie Kitli, with 17
ships of tiie line, 12 fri«-,'iU;s, and
other small craft, liavin;,^ ujj lioard

18,000 troojis, under the command
of General Hoche. 'I'he division

of Rear-Admiral Bouvet landed the

forces :it Bantry Bay ; when on the

27tli a contrary n'ind drove tlie rest

of the fleet to sea, wliich wa.s di.s-

persed by teinpCBtuous weather ^

when the fleet ultimately got into a.c.

Brest harbour, with the exception

of three ships of thcGinc and two

frigates, which WTre lost, anuther

frigate and two sloops being caj)-

tured by the British. Tl'o that cir-

cumstance may he attributed the

preservation of Ireland
;

for, had

the whole Republican force e fleeted

a landing, under the then existing

fermentation of the public mind in

that country, it is difticult to say

wliat might have proved the result.

25. Paul, emperor of Russia, set

Kosciusko, and other Polish pri-

soners, at liberty.

'J’hc king ordered gold and silver

medals to be presented to the ad-

mirals and ca]>tains who had dis-

tinguished themselves under Lord
Howe.
Some stones- fell from the atmo-

sphere both in Russia and Portugal,

Tho most intense cold ever known
was felt in LoiKh)n, the thermome-
ter being brltuv zero.

Dr. Scott sent from Boml)ay a
substance of the name of wootz,

which was a s])ccics of steel.

A f^atent was granteil to Mr.
AVatt 1\m‘ lessening the e«>nsumption

of fuel used in steam-cugines.

A jiatcut was granted to Mr.
Aston for tanning leather.

A ])atcnt was granted to Lord
Dundunald for extracting tar from
pit coal.

Mr. AAhard invented a inacliinc for

preserving persons when working
in white lead works from injury.

Mr. Foiild invented a machine
for cutting piles.

At this period, various misundcr-
stanilings took place between the

prince of AA/'ales and liis consort
;

which, from letters published, and
to all appearance authentic, proved
that the desire f(»r a separation ori-

ginated with the prince and not his

wife. Tlio prince, in one of those

communications, stated, “owr /n-

vUnfttions nrr n&t in our potver

which was siitliciently intelligible as

regarded previous matters between
liis royal highness and an<ither per-

sonage who had long engrossed his

attachment.
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A.c. Towards the end of 1706, tlic~ brave and virtuous VVasliinifton re-
' tired from public life, and closed a

"career almost unexampled in the

annals of history. His farewell

address to the American congress
was a complete master-piece of
patriotism, wisdom, and inherent

worth and integ^rity.

The telegraph was erected over
the Admiralty-office for the speedy

cmnmunication of intcdligenee, with

other similar machines placed on
dilferent heights.

A matter of a viscous quality

fell with a meteor in Lusatia
;
the

ingredient consisting of sulphur and
iron.

The military, militia, and fen-

ciblcs amounted to 272,(WO men

;

and for the sea service the compli-

ment was 110,00^.

INie quantity of coals impeirted

into London was chal-

drons.

Revenue of the East £.
India Comj)ariy was 8,29 1, 399

Expenditure of ditto (i,l81,o()J

Balance . 2,112,893

'rhe interest on th(‘ debt td* tlie

East India (Munpany was 4>5H,

7’hp gold coinage amounted to

'J'wii loans were raised during

this year ;
the one of 18,009,009/.

at 4/. 14.S'. 9d. per cent. ; the t>thcr

of 2,500,000/. at 4/. I4v. 2(1. per

cent.

The supplies this year amounted *

to 37,588,497/., and tlie \vays and

means to 38,070,000/.

The unredeemed debt wms
293,558,500/.

Christened and died in London
from December, 1795, to Decem-
ber, 1796,

CHRISTEN KU.

Males .... 9.344

Fcnnales . . . 9017

Total . . 18,301

Z 2

BURIED. A.C.

Males . . . 10,778 ^
Females . . . 10,401

Total . . 21,179

Died—James Maepberson, trans-

lator of the poems of Ossian
;
Dr

George (’ajiipbell
;

General Cha-
rette,' chief of the V^endcans

;
Sir

William Chambers, architect ;
Ro-

bert Burns, the admired Sc<»tch

poet ; Rev. %lames Fordyce, D,D. ;

llev. Tlimhas Reid, D.D., a philo-

sophical writer
;

V’^ietor Amadeus,
king of Sardinia

;
Don Antonu) dc

Ulloa, the mathematician
;
Cathe-

rine, empress of Russia
;

David,

Earl Mansfield •; .lohu Anderson,

F.R.S. y Henry Flood, and
Abbe Rh} rial.

Jan. 3. Three of the stones at 1797,!

Stonehenge fell to the grimnd ;

which was occasioned by a rapid

thaw.

The new emperor of Russia or-

dered all his sulqectsto wear cocked
hats and bags to their hair.

7. Riots happened at Carlisle, in

consequence of the siqrplementary

iniiilia being raised.

An insurrection tijok place at

Bois-le-Duc, in Holland.

9. Kchl capitulated to the Arch-
duke Charhis, the 4Sth day after the

trouehes had been opened.
14— 16. 13ic battle of RivoH

was fought, 12 miles from Verona,
as well as those of Saint George
and La Favorita, unaer the walls

of Mantua
;

" Bv)naparte being

gcncral-in-Chief. General Alvinzi

made the most astonishing clforts

to break up the blockade of Man-
tua, oil the fate of which city de-

pended that of Upper Italy. After

many partial actions, he at length

fought this general battle, and was
completely overlhrinvn

;
which de-

tcriiiincd the fate of the fourth

army sent into the field by the em-
peror in the eoiirse of IS months.

The result of the above three con-

flicts was 5000 Austrians killed and

wounded, and 20,000 prisoners, of

wJiom 5000 were commanded by the
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A.c. same General Provcra wlio had
been made prisoner at the affair of

jMillesimo, with his whole division

of SOOO men. Generals Massena,

Aii»‘ercau, Sorrinier, V^ii?tor, don-
bert, Bruiie, JMiolli*, Lannes, and
Murat, ii-reatly distin^-uiShed them-
selves in those actions.

Ihvo ])risoners were shot for

having; laid a plot for the liberation

of others at Poivhester Gastle.

29. Trente was invested by Ge-
neral Joubert.

Feb. 1. Sir .John Jervis defeated

the Spanish fleet ofl* Cape St. A^in-

cent ; for which service that gfallaiit

admiral received the title of Ivarl

St. Vincent.

2. Mantua sjirrendered to the

Frcncli, after General AVhi rinser

had been shut up in that fortress

during: tive months, who thus found

himself obliinM.l to capitulate. 'J’he

jfarrisoii still consisted <jf 12,000
men, notwithstanding the ravag:es

of sickness and tiic dearth that had
reigned. The victors als«» captured

fjOO pieces of caninm, and military

stores ill abundance
;
on the loss of

Mantua, the Austrians possessed

no mi»re strong places in Italy.

5. 'J'he reduction of the bridge-

head at Hiiningiien was effected,

where the French had contiimed

three months, and from whence
they retired at liberty, bearing
away all tlie spoils they thought lit

‘ to transport.

9. (leneral Victor captured An-
cona, with fjO piece^s of* cannon and
vast magazines.

10. A commercial* treaty was
signed betw een Great liritain and
Russia.

I'he army of the pope was de-

feated by Jiona parte, and 12,000
prisoners taken.

15. Ronapartc issued a procla-

mation from Macerata. in the

Marches of Ancona, relative to the

French priesthood w ho liad sought
refuge in the papal territoritfs. Jn
that document the general ordered
that tliey should not be molested,

but relieved from their w'aiits in the

various couveits ; added to which.

he aw^arded them pecnnitiry sti-

pends.
^ 1797

19. A treaty of peace was en-

tered into at Tolcntino, between

the French republic and the pope,

w'ho therein fenounced all claim to

Avignon and the CompteVenaissin

;

he also surrendered up Bologna,

Ferrara, and Romagna, engaging
to pay 10,000,000 in specie, and

5,000.000 in diamonds and various

precious e fleets.

20. A demand on the country

hanks for gold obliged many ot

them to stop payment.

21. Ih-inidad surrendered to the

English.

The wlmle of the country be-

tw'e(‘n Sta. Fe and Panama was
destroyed by an earthquake, W'heu

40,00;) persons perislicd.

'^Jhvelve humVred French landed

in W'ulcs, hut w’cre soon raptured.

IMie bank, by order of council,

stojiped payment in specie, and on

the (»tb of March, tbe directors is-

sued twenty shilling notes, and

stamped five shilling dollars.

IMurch 1. A battle took place at

tlie Opera-house, betwTcn the sol-

diers on duty and the chairmen and
footmen.

11.

J'hrec ladies of quality, for

playing at faro, were convicted in

penalties of 50l. each, and the keeji-

er of the tabic in 200/.

The. king refused to receive the

petition of tlic common-hall on the

throne.

Ifi. Hie passage of the Taglia-

niento took place. I’hc Archduke
Charles, wlio was rommaTidcr-iii-

chief of llic new army levied liy the

emjieror to oppose the invasion of

Low'd* Austria, was forced in his

strong intremdimcnts
;

wdien the

Venetian territories and the 'Pyrole

reiriaincd undefended. The success

of that alfair was in a great mea-
sure due to the vigorous proceed-

ings of Generals Serrurier and Ber-

nadoUc.
19. I'he important fortress of

Gradisca, contiguous to Frioul, w as

captured sword-in-hand, by Gene-

ral Beniadotte, seconded by Serru-
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ricr. Tm thousand prisoners were

1797 captured.

22. Itotzen was captured by the

, forces of General Joubert.

24. General Massena obtained a
cfreat advanta^^e at Tarvis, 33
miles from Klag^enfurtlu

Trieste was taken by Bcrnji-

dotte.

29.

Kla^cnfurth, capital of Ca-
rinthia, fell into tlio hands of Mas-
sena, after a very brisk action.

April 1. General Hernadotte be-

came master of Laybach, the capi-

tal of Garniola.

lloche defeated tlio Austrians,

and took 4000 men.
lo. Preliminaries of peace be-

tween France and Austria were

signed at Leobe. i, in Upj)er Styria.

l(j. Loss, to the amount of

100,0)0^, was incurred by the

burniiur of the theatie, and the

houses of the Christians, diirinj,»- a

riot at Smyrna, by tlie Janissaries,

when above 1200 persons were
killed.

Aii alanniiifif mutiny broke out

in the Channel fleet, at Spit head;

but havin^^ been suppressed, in a

few days a more serious commotion
took place in the N<>rlb Sea Fb‘et,

lyingf at the Nore ; but the firm-

ness and decisive measures of go-

vernment soon suppressed the

same.

His majesty receivaul various pe-

titions for the dismissal of the iiii-

iiistry.

IS. The army of the Sambre
and Meuse, under lleurnonvilic,

defeated the Austrians at Neuweid
and Diersdorir, near Cohlcntz ;

when the hutcr lost 500 ) men and
20 pieces of artillery. Cdiampioii-

net, Lcfebvre, and Grenier, with

Ney and Sonlt, tlieii j^enerals of

brij^ade, distinguished themselves.

20, 21. The army of the Rhine
and Moselle, under the command
of Moreau, took Kehl and Otfen-

hurfif, and effected the passage of

the Rhine, in presence tif the ene-

my’s forces ;
being the most famous

passage of that stream recorded in

history. The loss of the Austrians

on the abo>^ days amounted to ^

40,000 men and 20 pieces <»f can-

non, Dessaix, Gouvion St, Cyr,
and Desol Ics, contributed to the

success of tho^ actions.

23. An armistice was agreed to

upon tlie Rhine, in conformity with

the preliminary convention entered

Into at Lcobeii.

2<j. liord H<jwc having ojffered a
g(Micral pardon, the mutiny was
sujiprcssed at Spithcad.

27. The French captured Demc-
rara, fsseqiiibo, afui Rerbice.

]May 7. The Austrians were de-
feated on the I'pper Rhine, when
the Freneh took Frankfort, Kchl,
&e.

IG. General Aiigereau entered

Venice at the Iiead of a French di-

vision, when the ancient form of
government was overturned, and
reinstated by a democratic munici-
pality. Bonaparte, however, de-

clared the establishment of any new
constitution suspended until peace
should be ratified with Austria,

17. The ]>rim ess royal was mar-
rie«l to t]»c prince of \Virtcmburgh.

20. A tliird part of the legisla-

tive body of l^iris was renewed,
o!i wliieli nomination Barrcre w'as

not admitted
;

Francis Barthclcmy
was named director.

30. K«»sciiisko, the INiIish pa-
triot, arriviMl in London.

,

31. The revolution was elTceted

at Genoa, being the origrin of the

Ligurian rcjmblic, which brought
into notice Advocate, Corveite,

0^10 of tlie^ most ardent promo*^crs

<*f that change.

June 11. Two-penny and penny
pieces w’ere coined by Mr. Bolton,

at the Soho nianufactory, Birming-

ham, by a lii’cnsc granted for that

purpose.

20. The Norw'ood settlement of

gipsies w’as broken up, and the

gang treated as vagrants.

2S. Tlie French possessed them-

selves of (a»rfu, where they cap-

tured GOO pieces of artillery.

30. Lord Mabncsbiiry was de-

spatched a second time on an em-
bassy to Paris.
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Parker, the chief
(|f

the inuti-

^ iieers at the Norc, was hant^^ed at

Shccrness.

Parliament rose.

July G. Conferences Avere opened
at Lisle to treat for peace, between
Lord Malmesbury, on the part of

Britain, and Letonrneiir, &c„ on
behalf of the French republic.

9. A ])roclaination appeared from
the heads of the Cisalpine republic,

which e<)nsisted of Lombardy, Her-

fifama, Brescia, Cremasa, and other

A^enetian states, as well as Man-
tua, Modena, Massa, Carrara, Bo*
h)£;na, Ferrara, and llomai*;na.

15. I’he banished clerpfv of

France, on takin j,*- the oat Its tt» the

constitution, were permitted to re-

turn to the territory of the repuhiic.

i?S. The French entered Lee;-

horii.

Aui.'*. Scutari was destroyed by
fire, beini»- the lai^^est suburb of

Constantinople.

Sept. 4. Day termed of The
Eighteenth Enictiitor. 'J'his new'

revoluti«in in tVie atl'airs of Fram-c
continued its operations until the

14th, when some of tlie leadinj;^

members of the t»’ov<‘rnment were
condemned to be banislicd to Siva-

niarv, in French Cuiana. 'i'he

chane'e in question produced the

most disastrous coijsecjucnces, and

^
Jed the way t(» the suhse(pient

chanire, whereby France w'as j>laccd

tVnder a inilitarv jfovernment.
The nianpiis do la Fayette and

bis cornpaniobs werc^rtddased from
prison at OJniutz.

9. '^I'hrec men employed to clean

a brcwa?r's vat were sutrocated by
tlic carbonic «-a8 .

14. Barthclemi, Piche^»-ru, and
several of the deputies, for a con-
spiracy in France, w'ere imprisoned,

and Carnot, one of tlie ..lirectors,

fled.

17. The conferences between
Lord Malmesbury and the French
commissioiiCTs, which had taken
place at Lisle since the fith, were
broken oil by the direertory.

15. Died (icneral lloclic, aged
29, supposed to have been the vic-

tim of poison, administered through
the means of the dirot Uwy, whose 1-^97

members determined to cut short

the career t>f all those generals

who had marked characters, or

possessed superior abilities. On
that account, Moreau had been put

upon half-pay, although he had
denounced Pichegru, w'ho was pro-

scribed. Bernaiiottc was transfer-

red from liis military command, to

undertake dij>lomaey ; Bonaparte
was destined to cross the t>eean, on
the Kgvjitian expedition, in the

hope tliat he w'oiild he frustrated
;

and w'ith the same view, Doehc
Imd been j)revioiisly sent with a

French force to Bantry Bay.

19. Lord Malmesbury returned,

liaving been ordered to quit Paris.

20. News arrived of a great

earthquake having taken place at

Quito, in Semth A?ncrica.

Vari(uis riots occurred in Scot-

land, on account of the siipplcmeii-

tarv militia.

(>ct..‘l. The bank directors called

in the stamped dollars.

ITic yellow fever made most de-

structive ravages at IMiiladelphia.

11. A<lmiral Duncan defeated

lljc Dutch licet, off (Jamperdow'M,
when their two admirals were Ctap-

tured, and fifteen ships of w'ar

taken or destroyed, bir which signal

service, he w’as raised to the dignity

of a viscount.

Sir Benjamin Hamet, for refus-

ing to ser\e the office of lord

mayor, w as fined KXK)/.

17. A^enicc was surrendered up
to Austria.

A treaty of peace w’as signed at

CampoFormio, between Jbmaparte,
on behalf of Franee, and (kmnt
LohentzeJ, on the part of Austria.

By that treaty, the latter power
yieldeil up the Low C’ountrics to

the French republic ; and Milan,
Mantua, ami Modena, to tlic Ois-

alpine repuhiic. I'lie A^enetian

States w’ere given up to the empe-
ror, w’itli the exception of the

Ionian Islands, wbieli were retain-

ed by France.

Nov. 3* Lou^vaine University
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A C. was JissoIreJ bj a decree of the

department.

16. The kingf of Prussia died,

Ji«*cd fortv-tlirec, and was succeed-
e(l hy his son, Frederick William
the Third.

Dec. 2. Gold seven-shilling- pieces

were issued.

9. I’lie directory, durinsf its sit-

ting's, indicate<l new political and
military projects. I'he army of
Italy was placed under the <rirec-

tion of Hcrtliier, General Jiona-
partc being- destined to command
the forces then collecting- tm the

C(»ast, which was named TfieJlrmi/

of England, hut he was first ap-
pennted to preside at the congfress

at Hastadf, to treat respe(-tin^ a
gfcneral peace with the Germanic
cnijMrc, wdiich commenced its la-

bours this day.

10. llonaparte was presented to

the directory with great solcmiiityi

an altar to the country heing- raised

in the c<uirt of the Luxciiiliurg-.

'^riie General was, on tliat occasion,

presented to ''Jhdlevrand, tlieu mi-
nister for foreign affairs, who pro-

nounced a speech, eul(»gisiiig- the

eonqueror^of Italy.

19. A general thanksgiving for

the naval victories of Il<ove, St.

Vincent, and Duncan, was olfered

np, <m w hich occasion the king and
))arliament W'(»n1 in j>rocession, to

dr])osii tlic colours taken, iu St.

Paul’s cathedral.

2H, A rising of the populace took

place at Home, wlien .losc])h lh>-

naparte, ambassador from the

French republic, was insulted by
tlie Pa|»al troo|)s, and General Du-
phot killed at his side. The French
legation, in consequence, (juitted

Home and llie ecclesiastical srates.

Great Jlritain, during this year,

conquered IVinidad, and atteinpled

Porto Rico, but failed. 'J'he war
continued ti» rage with great vio-

lence in St, Domingo, and blood
flowed in torrents. Lord Nelson
attempted, hut failed in, an attack

on IVne rifle.

'J’luv dissensions in Ireland rose

to the highest pitcli, and a society,

assuming the title o( Uniled Jrish^

Men, regularly organized through- a. c.

out that distracted country, sent

deputies, to treat with the French
Directon% respecting its emanci-
pation from the yoke of Great

Jiritain.

This year, John Adams was
elected jiresident of the American
congress, and Mr, Jetferson vice-

president.
•

^J'ippoo Saih fortified himself hy
various alliances in the East Indies.

Courts of judicatFire were, by act

of parliament, cstaLlishcd at Ma-
dras and Calciitla.

Mr. Desmond received a patent
for a new inetliod of tanning.

One thousand pounds were be-
queathed by Count liuiiifordto any
person who should communicate a
discovery on liglit and heat, tend-

ing to promote the good of man-
kind.

IVIr. liowin invented a method of
giving a beautiful wliitc colour to

raw silk, without scouring that

commodity.
Ilogiirth’s six pictures, repre-

senting tlie Marriage A-la-mode,
W7we purchased by Mr, Anger-
stein, (or lOOD/.

From a return made to parliament,

it apjieared that the number of
aliens in London wuis 70-10.

The amount of Knglish manu-
factures ex|)orted was 16,003,000/.

TliC exports this year amoJinted to

989,977,OCX)/, and tlie imports to

90,014,000/.

The am»)un,t of bank-notes in

firculathui, from January to .bine,

w as 10.891,574/.; and from July to

December, 11,21S,0S4/.

'J'he gold coin w as 2,000,207/.

IMie disbiirsefuents for the navy

>5 ere 13,4S7,SSS/., and for the

army, 12,857,315/.

I’hc total expenditure during
the year w^a.s 52,105,609/.

The snpjilics were 42,786,600/.,

and the w'ays and means4 4,270,000/.

of which, 34,500,000?. were by w'ay

of loan, and 3,()OO,00O/. in exche-

quer hills.

unredeemed debt amounted
to 348,11.3,465/.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
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A C. don, from December, 1796, to

December, 1797,

CHRISTIJNED.
Males . . 0615
FemaJes . . OO'IO

Total . . 18,615

uriiiED.

Males . . SS77
Females . . 8137

Total , .17,31

1

Died—Dr. Cadoijan, a medical

writer ; Mrs. IVnu*, a ])iii)il ol

Garrick, and a favourite jictre.^s :

Captain Stedm.iii, aii(li;u* t»f a ///.v-

tonj of Surinam : the Hii*! it Ho-
nourable Kdimind JJurke, tla* ercat

orator, and famous political writer :

31 rs. Godwin, author of the Ui^hfa

of Woman
;
Dr. ll'illiam Enlield,

a phiU»lo<»'ist and moral writer;

%Tosep]i lV’ri;:h(, the painter : Dr.
Kichard Farmer, tlio critic aiidtheo-

lojfian
;
Dr. S. A.'ris>ot, a inedi-

rat writer
;
Horace M^ilpole, carl

of Orford, an admired miscella-

neous writer : William Mason, flic

poet; Walter Minto, tlie matlie-

inatician ; D(»c{or James Mutton;
and Charles Maekiin, the comedian.

179S Jan. Upwards of two millions

and a half were raised this year in

England, by voluntary sulcserip-

tion.

1. Silver ^token's were issued by
the baiilj, ut the value of five sliil-

linflTs.

4. Tlie directory, at the same
instant, caused all English mer-
chandise in France, to" be seized

and eoijfiseated.

6. 7’lie French tlireatenod to in-

vade Eni^dand, and destroy the
E n "dihl I mam i fae tu res

,

Id. llolh the military and pea-
santry committed ^rcat cxeesse.s in

Ireland.

2H, The duke of Norfolk, hav-
ingf met some ;,;-entlemen, to cele-
brate Mr. Fox s birth-day, at the
Crown and Anchor tavern,
for our sovereign'.-, health, TIta Ma~
jpstij ofthe People ; the king-, in

consequence, took from his g'race a.c.

the lieutenancy of the West-Kidinjf
of Yorkshire, and his rea^iment lif

militia.

I'he population of the Lyg*urian
rcjmhlic contained 6.S6,000 souls.

7'he French forces having’

made an irruption into the terri-

tory of Vaud, under pretext of
establishing tranquillity, as the A'^au-

dois had risen in insurrection

against the government of Herne,
made that tlio plea for invading the
whole of Switzerland. 'I’lie result,

as will after ajvpoar, was a mnn-
j»l(*tc revolution in that country,

A treaty was ratified, whereby
3Iulhausen, a free city on the U|)per
IHiiiic, and confederated with Swit-
zerland, was united to tlie French
territory. i

Feh. 9. A meeting was convened
at the Kivyal Exchange, in order
to collect a voluntary contribution,
for the support of gvivcriimcnt.

10. General llerthier flew to
avenge the murder of Dophot, and
oppose ihc papal authority, which
had entered into secret eiiL'age-

mciits with the Neapolitan court

;

lie therefore eiicaiijjied under the
walls of Itomc, and occii]>ied the
1 astle of St. Angedo.

11. Louis the Eighteenth quit-
ted Ills asylum at lllackeubiirgh, iu
the Duchy ot llruiiswirk, where he
had lived, under the name of (aiunt
de Lille, since the liouse of Austria
obliged him to separate frtmi tlie

eiiibjrants lorming the rorps iimb'r
Prince I’omJr. Louis therefore
repaired to Jlussla, where lie had
an asylum granted by Paul the
First.

12. Idle late king of Poland died,
at Petershurgh, aged 66.

15. 7’iie j)o|mlace of Rome re-
jected the ])ojie“s authority, when
the French troops favoured the in-
surrection, and General Bcrthier
recognised the repuhlic of Koine,
in the name of France.

20. Pius the Sixth, whose throne
was shaken lo the centre, quitted
Rome, and retired to a camient at
Sienna.

23. Lord Camelford hastily shut
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an officer, at Antisfiia, in a dispute

jy9tj
upon a question of rank, but was
acquitted by a court-martial.

March 1. At the coni^ress at

Rastadt, a deputation from the

empire reros^nised the loft bank
of the Rhine as the limit of the

French republic.

2, I’he invasion of Switzerland
by the French produced tlie battle

and capture of Fribiirj^, and the

occupation of Soleurc and Morat.
3. Arthur O’CIoimor and three

persona, in attciuptinif to eini-

j^rato to France, were taken into

cus*i»dy.

5. Herne was taken by ca[fdula-

tion, after several saneuiuary bat-

tles between tiie French and the

Switzers. The capture of that

principal city hy Hrurie Jed to the

subniission of nearly the wlioh* of

Switzerland.

6. 'J’he Habeas (hnqms act was
suspended.
^ i'wclve delegates and their se-

cretary were seized in Dublin.
1::?. Many persons ncre arrested

in Dublin, cbarg^cd with hi^h-

t reason.

13. At Newport, in ^Moiiinoutb-

sliiro, a hair-dresser havini;^ eaten

so voraciously as to occasion his

death, a coroner’s inquest brought
in a verdict, Fclo-dc-sc.

21. 'riie counties of (h>rk and
Wexford were in a complete state

of iiisurrcction.

Dublin Was proclaimed in a state

rcbellioii.

'riie carl of Hristol, who was
also bishop of Derry, was arrested
in Italy, as a s])v, but afterwards
released.

Paul, emperor ijf Kussia, allow-
ed the residue of the .Hoiirbfui

family to seek an asylum in Russia.
April 8. The land-tax redciup-

tiini plan was introduced by Mr.
Pitt.

3. Mr* Wiibcrforee lost his mo-
tion, by S7 to 83, for the abolition
of the slave-trade.

13. General Hernadottc, ambas-
sador from the French republic ,to

the court of Vienna, was assailed

in his hotel by a mob, which was

incensed at sceinjr the tri-colourcd a.c.

flag- surmounted by a red night-rap,

with the words Liberty anil Equa-
lity.

20. Several members <jfthe Lon-
don (h)i.*es/)onding‘ Society were
arrested.

21. Colonel Despard and others

were apprehended.
26. A treaty of re-union was rati-

fied between Geneva and France.
May 1. The insurgents in Ire-

land came to action with the king's
forces, when 1000 were killed.

Holland ado]>tc<l a new constitu-

tion, under the title of the Bata-
vian Hepiiblic, »mc and indivisible.

0. ^I'he Knglish troops termina-
ted the evacuation of tlk^ ports at

St. Domingo, conformably with the

convention ratified with the negro
General Toussaini L’Ouverturc,
commanding the forces of that co-

lony.

A directory was established in

Switzerland.

12. Sir Sidney Smith, after an
imprisonment of two years, having
got out ol* the I’mnplc at Paris,

escaped from France.

19. The soldiers of Jiu English
regiment were taken prisoners, un-

der Sir Home Popham, but the

canal at Ostend was dcstniyed by
the British.

A fleet of thirty-one sail of ships

of war, iH:e, sailed from 'I’oulon,

comiiuindcrl by Admiral Briicys,

with Bo]cipurti‘ and tiie army un-
der his orders, destined t;? ctfect the

coiif|Ucst of Egypt.
20. O'Coiglcy was executed at

Maidstone, for high-treason.

21. Lord Fdward Fitzgerald was
woumlcd, and died on licing taken

into custody in Dublin.

23. A rcbcllitui broke out in

Ireland, during the night, when
the mail coaches were seized and
burnt that wen* procieeding from

Dublin, thiough the ditferent pro-

vinces.

24. Ireland was put under mar-

tial law.

I’he North Cork militia wjis cut

to pieces by the rebels, at Ennis-

cortliy.
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Hostilities cornmcncetl between

1798 Jrish iusurpfcnts and tbe kintf's

troops, at Naas, in which affair

125 of the former were killed.

25. Sir Jii(diard Strachan bom«
barded Havre de Grace. ..

Thckinef struck Air. Fox’s name
out of the list of privv-couiKullors.

A dreadful earthquake occug*cd

at Sienna, which caused the death
of a considerahle number of per-

sons.

I'lie Irisli rebels were defeated

at Hackctstowii, in the county of

Carlow, and at llaltiniflass, in the

county of Wicklow, with j^reut

slaui^liter.

27. 'J’lie Irisli rebels were airain

worstcil op the hill of 'J\'irai!|h,

about 25 njiles tVo?n Dublin, wliere

^30 of them were left dead u?i the

field.

A duel was fonuht between Air.

'I'iernty and Air. Hitt.

28. Four tliousand Irish rebels

laid down tlieir arms to (hmeral

Dundas, upon jiromise of liis ma-
jesty's pardon, on the Curreaijh of

Kildare.

2*). Two hundred and seventy

men were killed and wounded on
board the friirate La Seine, when
capturcfl liy tlie La Fique.

. I'lie 'J'lirks were defeated by
Passawan Oirlou.

I'lie emperor Paul sujipresscd

public schools and printioL^ ]»resses,

"I'he Jlritisli under General Cootc

surrendered to the French, after

liavin”- destroyed the siifues at

Ostond.
30. The emperor of Germany,

having been rescued, when nearly

captured, at the battle of Camhray,
by a detacbment of the Fifteenth

Lig^bt Dra^-oons, sent them nie<lals,

and the olTiecrs he tlistributcd

orders of kniirlithood.

June 1. Sir Edward Croshie and

several others were handed in Dub-
lin, for treason.

General Johnson defeated the

Irish rebels at New Ross, witli the

Joss of 30:)0 left dead on the fiehl.

A body of Irish reliels was de-

feated by the king**s troo])s, at ilal-

lycanc\v.

2. The Americans broke off all a. c.

intercourse with Franetf,
‘

'File royalists were beaten by the
*

Irish rebels, who retired to Ark-
lone.

S. The lords divided on the land-
tax bill, when tlie numbers were
27 to 7.

9. The Irish insurgents in the
.

rouiily of U'icklow dispersed in

s(*veral directions, when 15rX) broke

their pikes, and returned to their

alles^iance.

A cause was determined in fa-

vour of the University of Uain-

brid^^e, respecting* the Downing*
estate.

10. The Toulon fleet appeared
before Malta, whicli soon capitu-

lated, when three millions in specie

fell iMt<i the hards of Ronaparte.

'J'here was also found one fri-

gfate, four gfalleys, twelve hundred
jiieces of canniui, forty thousand
muskets, and one million five hun-
dred thousand imunds weight k

“
j>owder.

14. The house of commons di-

vided against Air. Sheriilau's mo-
tion, on the state of Ireland, 159
to 143.

15. 'I'he seluxd discipline was
(Opposed hy the Eton scholars,

who were punished, and one expel-

led.

20—23. General Aloore defeated

a numerous detachment of tlic

Wexford rebels, as also General

Lake at. Vinegar Hill, in the coun-

ty of Wexfonl ;
Sir Charles Asgill

also gained a <lccisivc victory ov'^

llic iiisurg(‘iits of Kilkenny. Father

AlurpJjy, thcjir leader, aufl u|)wards

of one thousand were killed, and
ten [ueecs of cannon, and great

quantities of arms, ammunition,

and cattle, taken.

29.

''Fhe ])arlianicnt w’as pro-

rogued by the king.

July 1. IMic Irisli insurgents in

tlie county of Wicklow were, de-

feated and dispersed
;

about 700
of the rebels being killed.

'^J'he French fleet, after the cap-

ture of Malta, set sail and arrived

iri safety before Alexandria, which

Klcher entered with the avunt
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A.r, parrl, sword in hand
;

the French

jy98
force having acquired the name of

Army of the Fast.

12. 'rhe Irish insurg^ents in Kil-

dare surrendered.

Most of the j)rintin/[f-offices in

Russia were shut up, thfe emperor
liavinjf issued so severe an akaac

f
gainst the press, as bef«rrc-i«cn-

oned.

Ihvo clergfymcn, at Shrewsbury,
were fined, the one lOOO/., the other

600/., for defamation.

Many of the Roman Catholics

of Ireland declared their firm reli-

ance in and attachiutiit to g^'ovcrii-

ment.

21.

Between tlu? villac^cs of Em-
haheh and Gi/ah, near the Nile,

and in s^^ht of the l^vramids, was

foutcht the battle so di'sijjfiiated,

where Napole(»n commanded in

person. On that memorable oc-

casion he used the followiruc em-
phatic exclamation ;

“ rrenchrneii,

remember that from the summit (»f

yonder monuments hirty centuries

are lookinir d»)wn upon you." The
French were victorious : and or the

following' day entered Cairo.

iiO. Marquis (Cornwallis forbade

the W'eariuij <»f Orantre ribbons in

Dublin (yastle, as emblems of fac-

tion.

Aug’. 1. Admiral Nelson defeat-

ed the French fleet at Aboukir, off

the iiKiuth of the Nile
;
the French

Admiral Briiyx was killed ; his

flafi^-ship, L'()rient, bavin" blown
up ; and of lb sail of the line,

nine were captured, two burned,

and two escaped, with Admirals

V'^illcneuve and Deeres.

Advice was received of the Royal
('liarlotte J^]ast iiuliamaii haviug;

blown \ip at Culpee, when all hands
on board perished.

2. Mr. John Palmer, the celebrated

comedian, dropped dowui disid, while

pcrforininii;’ the part of the JSlrunfrcr,

on tlie Liverpool stag'c.

22.

A French force, under Ge-
neral IJfBdiert, landed in Ireland,

consist iti" of about IGOO men, who
took pt>ssession of Killala, making
tlic bishop, a detachment uf the

prince of Wales's fenciblcs, and
some yeomen, prisoners.

3^98
27. General Lake \vas defeated

by the French trijops at Castlebar,

and compelled to retire with the

loss of six pieces of cannon.

Sept. 2. ^i'he Wicklow insur-

gfents, under the command of Holt,

were defeated in several skirmishes,

A new constitution was received

hy the Cisalpine repulilic.

TliC yellow fever ra"cd with
"rent violence on the coast of North
America.

4. On the approach of the army of
Ijord Cornwallis, lord-lieutenant

of Ireland, the French army re-

treated frcuu (^’istlehar, towards

Slig’o, Icaviu" hchind them 200
stand of arms, between 40 and 60
barrels of powder, a quantity of

pikes, and (heir sick and wounded.
6. 'J'lie Limerick militia and some

detachmcMits of British fencibles

were dcdeatcd by the French, at

Colcony.

8. (loncral Humbert, with 1150
nieii, haviti" for 10 days kept in

check the British forces in Ireland,

was at leng’th defeated and cap-

tured, with 840 men, by Lord
(\>rnwallis, at Ballinaimick, who
commanded 26,000 men.

9. A dreadful battle took place at

Uiiderwaltlen, in Switzerland, be-

tween the Frcncli and a numerous
bi^ly of Swiss insurgents

;
Mdien

the latter were totally defeated, with

immense slauii^hter ; the town of

Santz was immediately afteT burned
to ashes, and the inhalntants in

g;reat numbers put to the sword.

12. War was tleebired against

France by the Porte, and an alli-

ance offensive and defensive entered

into between the latter jiowcr, Rus-
sia, and Great Britain.

23. 'Pile Irish r<‘bels w'cre driven

from Killala, and 270 barrels of

ptiw'der captured at tin head-quar-

ters of the French commander,
which |>roved a decisive chock to

the rebellion.

24. 'J’he directory passed a law,

ordering the raising of 200,000

conscripts.
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A»c. 7'lic troops iiiKlcr General

I79rf Treneh gii\c a final blow to the

Irish rebellion in tlio province of

Connaufi^ht, by (Jcfeatini*^ the reiii-

iiant of the insuri^ents, with the

loss of between 5 and GOO men in

killed, at a place called Lakcn.
30. (’oloncl Burke and Major

Bellow were executed fur hi^^li

treason.

It M’as estimated that 30,000
Irish had been killed in Ireland

during the rebellion, and a greater

number wounded.
The French prisoners in En^^-

land were estimated at 27,000 men,
.and the Em^lish detained in France
at 600 ).

Ne£>'otiations at Bastadt were
carried on thrnut»-hout this vear.

Admiral Nelson presented the

city of Londv)n nith the sword
which had belon^^^ed to the French
Admiral Blamjuet.

Oct. 6. Admiral Nelson was
create<l a peer of Great Britain.

7. The battle of Sediman was
fou|j;ht in U|»per EL''yi»t, when 2 )00

men, coiiimanded by General Dcs-
saix, defeated an immense Imdy of

Mameluke cavalry, and drove them
into the desert. In that most ;^al-

lant affair, General Krianl, Adju-
tant Don/.elots, and ('aptaiii, after-

wards (leneral, Uapp, irrcatly siir-

nalizod thenis(dvrs.*

12. Sir J. B. \Varren defeated a

French squadron of nine ships of

the line (df the C(»ast of Ireland,

destined ^or the’ iikvasib?i of that

country, w’hen he took the Iloche

of 84 lifiins and five friL’'atcs.

22. (’ape Fran<;ais was taken by
Tuiissaiiit.

Nov. 3. Naples and Sardinia

commenced hostilities against

France.
I'he Turks determined to attack

Bonaparte in Eg’ypt.

15. Minora was taken ]»y the

English.

21. Mr. Pitt’s system of finance

was approved of at a numerous
meetintf of the mendiants and tra-

ders.

Advice was received that the yel-

low fever had made dreadful havoc at a.c.

Philadelphia. *

Dec. 3. Mr. Pitt proposed the
income tax of 1(V. per cent, on an
estimate of 100,GOD,0:10/. ; taking*

the rent oj' land at 500,000,000/.,
of houses at 5,000,0')0/., and the
profits of trade at 40,000.000/.

5. I'lie French formally declarcd|

war ag-ainst the king's of Naples aim
Sardinia.

The state prisoners in Ireland

were allowed to proceed to any
j>art of Europe not at war with

England, exceiiting^ only about 12
iiulividuals.

'riie battle of Civita (histellaiia

was fouglit:, when General Mack,
at the liead of 40.000 Neapolitans,

attacked the Freni b, under ('liam-

pioiiiict. By tha skilful manoeuvres
of Macdonald he was, however,
completely rmitcd, with tlii^ loss of

24 jMcccs of cannon and 5rX)nien.

•lames Napper Tandy was seized

at Hamburgh.
S— 10. 7hirin was invested by

Gcm ral Joubert, where he found
JSOO pieces of artillery. The king
of Sardinia yielded to Frame all

bis rights to Piedmont, and retired

to Gagliari, when a iirovisional go-
vernment was establi^licd at7’urin.

1 1. .Mr. 7’ierney's motion, reeorn-

monding a negotiation for ]>cace,

was negatived, by 1S3 to 2.‘L

l.D. llome was entered by Cluim-
pionnet, when the French killed

ami took prisoners near 20,000
Neapolitans, and jtossessed them-
selves of lO pieces of c aniion.

Is. A treaty of alliance and sub-
sidies was agreed upon between
England and Bussia against Franec.

20. The mint in the 'i'ower wa.s

roblied of ujiwards of 20)0 new
guineas, Im a private soldier of the

guards.

2). A corps of Bussians, de-
spatched against the. French, ar-

rived in Moravia.
2*1. A defensive treatyjvas con-

cluded between Uiissia^.ind the

Porte.

28. A bill passed for suspending
the Habeas Corpus Act,
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The Emperor Paul of Russia,

)798 during* this year, fitted out a hirgfc

licet, and ciitered into an alliance
with Great Britain to march 4.5,000
men into the field on rcf'civing* a
monthly subsidy. He equally ra-
tified an alliance with Turkey, and
accepted the post of chief of the
Maltese knisfhts.

Dr. Herschel discovered four
additional satellites to tlie planet
bearing his name.
Mr, .Boulton obtained a patent

for a niachine for raising’ water by
its own literal imition.

Sir James Mackintosh delivered

a course of leetifres on the law of
nations in Lincoln’s Inn.

Professor Robinson and Abbe
Baruel published their visi<ms about
freemasons and the ilbiminati.

The Frenrb estabiislied schools

for ]mblic instruction.

I'he ifnp<i8turo of the metallic

tractors was introduced.

A shower oi‘ stones, some very

large, fell at Sales on the Rhine,
March Sth, and in Bengal, Decem-
ber 19th.

An improvement was discovered

in manufacturing guns by' boring
the barrel <iut of a solid block of

steel.

Bolton Wyatt’s manufactory was
lighted by gas.

liypsum was announced in Ame-
rica as a valuable manure.
M. (^>lcoiiib invented a metlMal

<»f ])roducing very strong artificial

magnets.
]\lr. Browne, the traveller, re-

turned from Abyssfinia.

A life-boat was invented at

Shields, by one Greathead.
I'hc army of Eiiglarul was com-

posed of 41 regiments of cavalry,

no of infantry, .‘iO of fencihle ca-

valry, and 42 of infantry, 110 of

old and new militia, not including

invalids and volnntecr corps, esti-

mated at 100,000 men.
IMie number of oHicers in the

British army bolding ranks of ma-
jors and upwards was 1869.

The number of ofiicers in the

navy of the rank of licuteniuits and
upwards was 29S9.

I'liere' were in commission 140^
ships of the line, 16.5 frigates, and lygj

317 .sloops.

British manufactures exported
amounted to 19,772,000/.

'J'hc exports were 33,6.55,000/.,

and the irtiports 27,858,000/.

The hank notes circulated from

January to June, amoiintcd to

12,954,688/. ; and from July to De-
ceiiihcr, t<» 12, 204, .547/.

'I'lie value of gold coined was
2,967,504/.

Inhere was 2,826,82.3/. voluntary
contrihutions raised in aid of the

war; ])csidcs 1.39,332/. 15.v., re-

mitted from tlic Britisli settlements

at Bengal.

The expeuditiircs amounted to

,34, .3.57,234/. ;
and the revenue and

loan to .50,278,000/.

I’lic national debt on the 1st of

January was 462,424,967/.

Gliristenings and burials in Lon-
don, from De(rember, 1797, to De-
cember, 1798,

CHRISTEN Rn.
Males .... 9.597

Females . . . 84.50

. . 18,047

BI'RIRD.

IMales .... 8966
Females . . . 9096

Total . . 18,052

Died— Stanislaus, king of Po-
land ; William Jennings, Esq., the

greatest st«)eWn>lder in England;
Pelleticv, Vhe French chemist

;
John

Palmer, the famous comedian; John
Zephaniah Ilolwcll, who wrote on
Indian atVairs, and one of those wiio

ha»l suffered iii the Black Hole, at

Calcutta ; lMu>mas Pennant, Esq.,

a pleasing niisceilaneous writer

;

'I’lioiiias Saiidby, an eminent arehi-

tect
;
George \’'ancoi^ver, who eir-

ciini navigated the globe ; Marinon-
tel, author of Rloral Tales ; Duke
de Nivernois ; Daniel Webb ; Dr.
Edward Waring ;* P. F. Sulnii

;

W. Wale. F.U.S. ; J. Reinh. Fos-

ter ; J. H. Arzenius ; J. P. Pane-

ton
; Rev. C. M. Cracherodc ;
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A.c. L. Galvaiii
;

Willijun Seward,
F.Il.S. ; C. Borda, and Mjo Kcv.
Joseph Tucker.

1/59 Jan. 1. Tke Atlienieuin at Liver-

pool was opened.

.S. General J{cy captured Gaeta,

haviii"' struck ten or iiito'JkX)0 Nea-
politans, who were shut up in that

city, which is <iF ^^reat strength.

The French captured 70 pieces oF
cannon, s?0 mortars, 20,000 ^iins,

100,0.X) weiy^ht i»F powder, and in-

calculahle stores of ])rovisions.

4. The pniposcd nuncio was con-

demned in many resolutions, at a
{jreat meeting in Dublin.

F). A treaty olfensive and defen-

sive w’as sij^ned between Eni^^land

and Russia.

10. Capena was invested by Ge-
iiend Championnet.

lo. The \'izier Ali caused Mr.
Cherry, Ca])tain (^mway, &c., to

be assassinate<l at Benares.

20. IV’acc was restored in La
Vendee, which was due to the hu-
manity and able conduct of General
Hedouville, who terminated the

same without olTusioii of blood or

prt>scrij)tions. That war had been
known under the name ol’ Second
War of La Vendee.

21. A treaty was ratified by the

Porte and tlic kiiu:^ of the I’wo
Sicilies ag'ainst France.

22. I’lie Irish j)arlianu’iit divide d
lO.'i to lOG au'ainsl. tlie union witli

(jreat Britain. 'J"lie Kii^lisb house

oF comiiions, on the same (|uesti(»n,

divided 140, 141, and l,l<9, Ibr the

union, against 15, i?5, and

23. In tlic course of two months

the Roman states were re(‘a|»tured

from the Neapolitans, who were

completely annihilated ; wlicii

Mack, the Austrian General,

threatened by llie revolted Laz-

zaroni, juTsented himself ti) the

Freiicli, and im|»Iore»l t' cir assist-

ance. Kinj^ Ferdinand had retired

to Sicily without drawiuL'- a sw4»nl,

imitating' the pusillanimou'; kiny- oF

Sardinia, who had sou^^ht rt*iii«e

at Ca||»'liari. Najilcs was, in con-

sequence, occupied hy (icneral

Championnet, whiyij assumed the

title of the l^irthenopiau Republic,

which, however, continued only a
few months. 1^99

• General Dessaix, havinif under
his command Davoust, Belliard,

and Friant, with only 40J men,
Foii^dit and defcate<l an armed mul-
titude at Samanhout, near Girgeh,

composed of Ew'yptians, Arabians,
Mekkans, &c., supported by the

Mamelukes, under Murad Bey.

24.

'J’'lie motion for the union of

En;[,^land and Ireland was rejected

ill the Irish house of commons.
Feb. 3. General Dessaix vij^o-

rously ibllowin^^ np his successes,

displayed an activity and acumen
almost unrivalled, in advarieinj^

thnMii,di Upper Ki^^ypt, where he

pursued jMiirad Bev, tlie most fa-

iiKMis of the Mameluke cliiefs. After
rejieated victories, he at lciii»tli

trained the islaini of Pliiloe, under
the tropic, being’ the extremest

boundary of the Roman empire,

which at present forms the limits

of Eirypt and Etliiopia,

G. A sliock of an earthquake was
felt at (iiicrnsev.

10. B(uiapart(‘ finding the tenure

of Eg’vpt exposed on the side of

Syria, resolved to undertake an
exjiedition to those territories,

wliicli was called tlie Syrian Expe-
dition, in order to seize tlie trea-

sures and destroy the dominion of

the Djezziir Pacha, who, from his

residence at Acre, despatched bands
to tlie western borders of the De-
sert of Raliina, which had afforded

a retreat In Jbraliim Bey.
12. 'IMic French passed the

Rhine, under Jowrdan and Berna-
dotte

;
and entered Switzerland,

umier Massena.
IS. El Arisli, a strong- fortified

place, coimnanding' the route fnmi
Egypt to Syria, was attacked hy
General Regnier, with the greatest

bravery, when the same was car-

ried liy assault, the eastk* capitu-

lating on tlie lOlh day.

21. Borda, the famous gcome-
trieiaii and aslroMuiiier, died, aged
G I*.

25.

Tlic French, having tra-

versed IbO miles of the sterile and
burning desert, at length arrived
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in the fertile pliiins eondiictiiig’ to

17^9 Oaza, the first city in Palestine.

After soint' hours ti^^htin^, the

French completely conquered and
drove away a host of adversaries,

under their able commanders Kle-
ber and Lannes, when they became
masters of that ancient ’ capital of
the Philistines.

March 1. The French army of

the Danube g-ained the rii^ht bank
of the Rhine, from Mannheim to

Held, wh(!n «lourdan established his

head-quarters at OlTenburg’.

2. In the Isle of VV'^ight, 139 feet

of land suddenly separated from
the adjoining- ground, and was pro-

pelled towards the sea.

3. After sustaining an attack of

four months, the feeble garrison of

Corfu capitulated, when that jdace

was entered by R’lsso-Turks, and
the French re-ciitcrcd France.

4. I'he Archduke Charles crossed

the Lech.

5. "riie French were defeated by
the Archduke Charles, near Ve-
rona.

6. 7. Massena, commanding the

army of Helvetia, took possession

of Coirji, heat the Austrians, and
elfeeted tlu* conquest of the Grison

country with the greatest rapidity,

notwithstanding the dillieulty of

the enterprise.

7— 10. "Fhe French army of the

Fast look .latfa hy assault, when
the sacking continued for two days,

immediately after which the plague

luanifcstcd itself among the French
troops.

15. A proclamation was issued

against treasonable practices in

Ireland.

10. A well was discovered wbicli

had not heen used for 0(X) years,

near the Ui»yal Fxehange.
18. Great land tloods overdowed

the river at Bath.

21. The ports of Holland were
in a state of blockade.

21—25. 7'l»e Archduke Charles
gained the battles of Pfullindorf

and Stokbaeb, notwithstanding ibc

advantages previously gained by the

left wing of Joiirdiiu s army, com-

manded by Gouvion St. Cyr. The ^
French army then retreated to tlic 17c

left hank of the Rhine.

23. Nearly two-thirds of Pera

were destroyed by fire,*bcing one of

the suhiirhs of Constantinople.

25—39. Scherer attacked the

Austrians, f)eing double in number

to bis own forces, under the walls of

Vicuna ; on which occasion he re-

jected tlie a<lvice of Moreau, who
served on that occasion as a vohin-

tcer, and the French army was de-

feated.

27. Pt>pc l*ius the Sixth retired

to 9hiscany, when he was stopped
by order of the directory.

29. The battle of Osteraeh was
fought.

.*iO. A Russian army of 40,000

picked men, commanded by Suvvar-

row, arrived at 'J’ric.stc, and pro-

ceeded for Italy, in order to reiu-

for< e the 00,000 Austrians opposed

to Scht'rcr.

April 2. Jourdan was defeated

by the Archdukt*, (’harles.
*
3. General Vial captured Sour,

anciently the city of Tyre.

5. Scherer was again overthrown .

at the hattU of ^lognano on the

Adige, hy the Imperialists, under
Kray ; which defeat was once more
t»wing U> Srherers neglecting- the

advice of Moreau, who served un-
der him without a cotiiinissioii.

S. duriot, with 500 French, re-

sisted the attacks of 3000 'rurk^

and Arabians,* at the battle of Na-
zaretli, in ancient Pijestine, when
be coin[>lct(‘l)> beat thaG superior

fon-e.

9'hc conferences at llastadt were
broken up, which had fiommcnced
the Otli December, 1797.

The second c(Kilition against

France was formed, by England,
the CFnjK'rors of Germany and Rus-
sia, part of the German empire, the

kings of Naples ami Portugal, Tur-
key, and the Barhary States.

9, The Austrians defeated the

F'reneh, near (’remona, in Italy.

ll. 'J'hc Russiaii army arrived

in Italv, under Suwarrow.
10'. Gciicrala Klcber aud Juuot,
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with 200D French, sustiiincd a ni«st

obstinate contest laj^ainst the cuhii-

billed Turks and Arabians, at the

battle of Mount Tabor. On that

occasion, Bonaparte, quitting- the

siege of Acre, w'ith a small troop,

overthrew 2d,c>00 cnviilry and a

host of infantry, which liad col-

lected from various parts.

17. General Murat captured the

small fortress of Tabarieh, between
Mount T'abor and the Jordan.

25. An attempt was made to

rescue Arthur O'Connor after his

trial at Maidstone.

27. Suwarrow, eommanding tlie

Aust.ro-Russiaii army, consisting of

80,000 men, defeated the Freruh,

who M’ere 30,000 strong, and Ic<l

by Moreau, who was not enabled

to evade the eneuiintcr, owin*: ti»

the faults previously eoioMiittcd by

Scherer. 'J'be Freiieh lost nciirly

hOOO men ir. killed and

and left ItX) ])iec(‘s ol’ < aTinon in

possession of tlio victors.

28. General Serrurier, ju (oU'

sequence of the defeat <»f Morein,
being cut otV, was obliged to ca])!*

tulate, with .‘iOOO men.

The French [ilenipotentiarie-,

Bonnier, Koberj«»t, and .leaii ] )ebry,

were basely assassinated on iImmc

departure from Jlast.idt, I \ an

Austrian regiment : the t'vo r«.»riiier

died.

May 4. Tippoo Sail; liaving I crn

defeated in an engagennent with

ueneral Harris, fell ba.ck, in or.iiT

to ct»ver Ids capital Seringapai.on,

when he risked avollier enga ce-

ment, and was ovcrtlirown. ilc

then sought a neg(»tiation, but it

was too late, and the city was be-

sieged, when a breach having ]»ccii

elfceted, the storm coiiimcmcd.

In the heat (»f that affair, 'J’ippotp

fell, bravely lighting, which ter-

imnated hostilities ; wh Ji his im-

mense wealth and possessions, ex-

cepting a portijin left to tjjc chief

of Mysore, were shared among the

victors.

7. Great interest w’as e.vcited by
transit of Mercury.

9. The vicar of St. L*‘onurd’s,

Shoreditch, was cast in the pe- a.c.

nalty of 1 100/. for noii-rcsidcnce.

12. The French being attacked

by Suwarrow at the battle of Ra-
)ignana, General ISIorcau, who
lad l)ecn invested with a temporary
command, repulsed the Austro-
llussians.

16. Ahbi* Sicyes was named a
director.

21. The army of the cast, under
Bonaparte, ralseil tlie siege of

Acre, after the trenches had been
open for GO days, the besiegers hav-

ing repeated the assault eight time.s.

liie loss td* tlie French was esti-

inated at 7000 men
;
among wlnnn

Bonaparte had to regret tlie death

of Cadarolli Dufalga. Napoleon

iiistantlv <‘onminir need his inarch

fur l''gvj)t. in order to oppose the

7'urlvs. who intended to effect, a

landing.

2g. 'I’lit* Arrliduke Charles eu-
terrd >wii/(‘rlaijd.

In ‘•ovrine: the ];assaL'e of the

rSuwarmw dcfeai.t'd tie

r< r!n

"1 iie^ o! Milan siir-

j 'M m ' .mI to Sna arnvv. with

o ;; . a!h r wliivn, {>r<‘M ::u l^‘^^:ld•

< . a, ,!)mI l’iy/igiiit-»M:‘, were taken,

V Ink Fi ami othar lou iis.

At ire 0,1 (ih* ptdid of failing iut<'

Ills j»o\\er.

2’.). (iriicrals llelliard and l)«»n-

yoloi eaptur(‘«l Kosseir, a j)t>rr' of

Fgypt, in tlie Red Sea.
‘>0. Tie* Rev. G. W'akelield was

senteneed to t\vf» \ears irnprison-

iiienl in Dorchester eaol, for an
alleged iihel.

June d—8. Very sanguinary
battles took ]>hue near /nrieli,

wbieb tcnninaterl in favour of the

Archduke Charles, who nltimatel}

eajitnred that plaee.

5. 'I ’he Frcmh were defeated

near Naples, hy Cardinal Ruffo.
Twelve thousand of tlic volun-

teers were reviewed by tlie king in

Hyde -park.

10. Lord Tbanct was fined

1000/., and (!ondeninrd to a year's

iiiiprisonmont
;
Mr. Ferguson also

lOO/.y uiid a year’s iinprisonment^
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A.r. for tlieir coThliict at Maidstone,

57^ duririf,^ O’Cimnor's trial.

12. Mardonald encountered the

Austriafjs at Modena, when Ge-
neral ntM'nzolIcni was defeated
with^reat loss,

16

—

18. The wretched state of
the French armies, and the total

h»ss of public credit, produced the

events of the '^I'hirtietli I’rairial,

which left ^harassed France i»pcii

to the tifuidance of the first holil

and cK))erl('nciMl ])olitician who
should arrive to seize tlie helm of

affairs, and snatch tlie vessel of the

stale from irretrievahle niiii.

17

—

Id. Macdonal 1, who had
assumed the command since th(‘

arrest of ('hampiimnet, with

(l').O K) men resi>te(l the cifortKS of

.')(),O'K) Austrc-Uiissiaiis, ; nd, a>

dcjptin^” a hold e: iicdiiMit, passed

tlie Trehia in presemt* of the

cnemv, wiioin le* art;;< ked ilironi/h-

out >Vrinii; jiiU'. At 'covt*' hc-

ini:' liciiiiued. it' on tiis* ritrin I'auL

i'- e\|U‘riene«Ml ,» oi

men, and reiir. d hi Md-h u.t.

Is— 1-e.vl t-

Helh’^ardi’ ic. '’O cuvirojis <

’ --

loua.

ID. 'riie hr. !irh v.cr* •••ciL. ud
pea. '['raiito,

*^0. Gardinai Kiilfo, with aii

anii\ of Kii-.si.ins ami < '.ilahrlans,

coiiimirte/| oreat (’rucdties im the

Jrjend.s n! tlie Freiieli in Naples.

"j’hc eitadei of 'J’linn surrcmim'ed

the Austrians, alier the attark

na<l heen <’arried on seventeen davs
with o[)en treiielies.

27. 'Fhe armv <d‘ Naples under

M ai'donald, elfceted a juneliou witii

that Mtireau, denominated llie

army of Italy. Alaeilonald then

finding' hiiiixidf seeond in roinnian<i,

gent in Ins dismission.

•Inly (>. A new •lacithin chih was
formed in Faris, of which Driuiet

was president.

7. The Kcnnet and Avon canal

was ojumetl.

9. W'estminstcr abbey was da-

ina!4 « <I by lire.

1:2. Frintin^ presses were li-

censed in Eiurlaud, in onler to

Muppress seditious juiiuiples.

2 A

The Neapolitan patriots snr- a.

rended to |{ulfo and ('aptain p
Foote, on terms which were vio-

^

latcd by Nelson
;

and the chiefs,

includinir the illustrums Garri-

ciola, were hanjfed on board the

En”-lish g'Spiadron.

iViaedonald was defeated near
Parma, by Suwarrow, with the

l<».ss of 10,030 men, and four g'c-

iicrals.

Farliamcut was proro»-ued.

dune and duly. A. ilreadfiil

])laii;ue ratred at Aloroceo, of which
about .‘^(X)) persofis died dailv ;

Ft‘z was lu'arly dcpopftlated by its

ravalues, as well as tlie dependent
villages.

Id. Tlie kin^ of the two Sicilies

entered Naples.

14. Pope Pius the Si.\th, a pri-

soner »if the director V, arrived at
Vahtjre.

.. me took |;lace in the King’'8

r/Cm il
.
risnji.

IT' V', 7'lie battle of
l^hueu/.a was «ained by Suwar-
rt>\v nvi*r ti»e Freueh.

22. 'J’he i-itadcl of Alexandria,
in Piedtnont, deh*mh*d l»y General
tiardaiiiie, surnuulercd to the

Ali^tro-Kllssian i^eneral, Belle-

;^arde.

2.>. 'Phe battle of Alioiikir, be-

tween llonaparte and the 'I'urks,

was fouiilir, ill which liie latter

lo.-. men, and the I’ormcr

»i»>t ln;.)0 in killed and )>risoiiers.

r‘> >. X'ienna Gazette csti-

nii.u'ii tlii'^ioss ol llip French in
p.ii\ in dune at o0;X) killed, 12,268
])risoners, aml7l8d wtMimlcd,

Mantua, alter 7^) days' siei;*e,

20 of hloekade, ami 14 of bom-
hardment, with open trenches, sur-
rendered, and Mas t;lven ii|> by
Eatimr F»>issae to tlie Austrian^
ireiieral, Kray. I'lie uarrisim,

^),0:K) St rone:, m us marched back
to France, considered as prisoners
of M'ar, M'hile the connnaiider and
his staff Mere retained prisoners,

and condneted t\) St)ria.

Ann*. 2. Five tlumsaiid Turks,
wlio had shut Miemsehes up in the

fortress of AhouUir, all jicrishetl by
famine or the sword, with the ex-
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A.c. reptiol) of a triAing miinbcr made
prisoners.

l5?. On the borders «»f tlie Frozen
Ocean, the eoinplete skcletou of a

Mammoth was discovered.

The French were defeated at

Mannheim.
The Kng'lish and Neapolitans

captured Koine and Civita Veccliia.

14.

Massciia having maintained
his positions on the /uir and iiti«

cerne, and on the Aar and Rhine
as far as Kasle, attacked the Arch-
duke diaries, and was repulsed

;

but liaviny- thereby facilitated the

operations »fF Lacoiirbe, the latter

surmounted every obstacle, cut the

Austrians in pieces near Zurich,

and became master of St. Gothard.
the whole course of the Keuss. and
all the passes communicatiiiq' with

Italy and the Orisons ; a brilliant

operation, wliicli decided the fate

of tlie campaign.
lo. The sanffuinary and obsti-

nate battle of Novi was foue-lit,

w’hen it was (unnputed that 20,000
men were lost on either side

; the

only favourable results to Suwar-
row beiiifif the cajiture of I’ortona.

Joubert fell in tliat action.

22. The British captured Su-
rinam from the Dutch.

23. Bonaparte left the army in

Ei^ypt to (ieneral Klcber, and em-
barked for France.

27. Sir Ralph Abercrombie,
with a British and Hanoverian
force of 30,000 men, landed at the

Helder.

28. T}*e Dutch fleet, consist inn*

of twelve ships, and thirteen In-

diamei), snrremlenMl to Admiral
Mitchell, on Ids takiiur thelleldcr.

The Habeas Corpus act was
suspended.

The city of Manilla was de-

troyed by fire.

29. Pope Pius the Sixth died,

agfcd 82, at V’^alencc, wliere he had
been retained captive by the di-

rectory.

Sept. The amount of claiinB to

indenittily persons for tludr losses

during the relieilion in Ireland,

amounted to 792,506f.

13. The duke of Vork and the

seciitid division of troops landed in

Holland, consisting of 17,000 Rus-
Rians.

*

19. Tlie battle of Bergen and
Alkinacr was fought, in whi(‘h the

allies were defeated by the French
and Dutch, with the loss of six or

seven thousand men.
21. A treaty of peace w\h8 ratU

fied between Russia and Portugal.

24.

Parliament met.
24—26. Eighteen thousand Rus-

sians, the remains of tlie army of

Suwarrow, traversed St. Gothard,
and penetrated into Switzerland by
the valley of Reuss.

2.5. 'IMie battle of Zurich was
gained by JMassena, wlicn the ene-

my lost 16,000 men : the passage

of the Lilith siihsequeutly took

place, as well as the Kineath, and
the capture of Z irich was effected.

Oct. 6, Another battle was
foiiLdit, in wbicb tlie allies lost

4000 men : and on the 6tli, they

were again liefeated, with the loss

or.50{X) men, before Alkmaer.
Sir Jtihn Ordc challenged Earl

St. X'iiicent, lor preferring Nelson

in the rommand of the squadron

detached for Egypt.

7. General Gazan fought the

lialtle, and took the town of Chm-
stanee, wliieli vva.s defended by the

corps of C ciiulc. The Austrians

and Russians then passed to the

rigriit hank of the Rhine.

9. Bonaparte landed at Saint

Rajihuu, near Frejus, with his

statf, from Egypt, and on the l6th

arrived at Paris.

15. France declared war against

Hamburgh, in consequence of its

treachery towards Napper 'J^idy.

16. Two Spanish galleons were
taken, with 3(X)0 dollars on board.

IS. A ra{)itulatiou took place at

Alkmaer, between the duke of

York and General Brune, whereby
it was sti]nilated that the British

should re-cinbark with all expedi-

tion, and tliattSOOO French and
Batavian pristmers of war should

be sent back free, without any ex-

change or conditions whatsoever,

31. The Russians no longer

made common cause with the Aus«
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,
triang, but retired from tljc tlicatre

) of war. General Suwarrowr pre-
paring- to return to llussia.

Alter the fiineral 4»f Pope Pius
the Sixth, the eardirials scut for
instructions t<* Vienna.

Nov. 4. General Malas defeated
Championnet at the battle of Sa-
vigliarui and Fossano, wlien the
latter evacuated ail his positions on
the plain <»f Piedinont.

Days of the ai^htpenth and
nineteenth Jirumaire. Bona-
parte, inditifnaiit <in iinditig- that
all his ctiiiqucsts in Italy had been
lost by the nial-adininistration of
the direct«)rv, and that France was
on the point of once more falling-

intt» a state 4»f anarchy, dismissed
the Couin-il of Five Hundred at

Saint Gloud. t

9. 7'he Director Abbe Sieves
and Biinaparte idanned a new form
of governiueiit for France.

11. 7’hc two councils decreed the
abolition 4>f tlie directory, when
Na})oleon, aided by his biatther,

Liicicn, and Abbe Sieves, insti-

tuted a ])rovisi(inarv government,
composed of tlire(‘ CiMjsuls; naimdy,
Sieves, Roger Dueos, and (Je-

neral Bonajiarte.

12. A train’ of meteors, accom-
})anied b> viviil Hashes of light,

]»asscd over Fngland.
I'l. (oMU^ral iMoii.nier, after sus-

taining a long'- and vig<»roiis siege

of six months. <’oiU’Iudcd an lio-

ijourable eapitulalion, and surren-
dered up Aneona.

24. 'riie French armies of the

Rliim? and the Danube formed a
junction, when jMorean was ap^

poinfed tii tlie command
; Massciia

being- namo<i to that of Italy*

Dec. 2, S. 'File French were
beaten by General Sztaeray, at the
battle of Phillipsliurg.

4. Six waggtm loails of treasiye,

wbicb bad been captured in four

Spanish ships, arrived at the
' Bank.

5. Coni was reduced, after a
siege of seventeen days, being a

key for the Austrians to enter the

Piedmontese territories.

2 A 2

S. Mannheim, o n the right bank ^

of the Rhine, was evacuated.

9. Died, aged 68, the virtuous

and renowned George Washing-
ton .

13. 7Hie newly-decreed constitu-

tion of France was proclaimed,

with Bonaparte, Cambaceres, and
Lebrun, as consuls.

l.‘l— 16. 'Fhc first prize-cattle

show took place at Sinithfield.

14. 'JMie city of London pre-
sented a sword to Earl St. Vin-
cent.

15. General Gouvioii St. Cyr,
at the battle of Montcfaccio, de-

feated the Austrian general, Kle-
nau, notwithstanding an almost

impregnable position and supe-

riority of numbers. The Aus-
trians lt)st 3000 men, and four

pieces of cannon, Genoa remaining
in the povver of the French.

24. Napoleon Bonaparte was
dioHcn lirst consul.

26. Bonaparte offered peace to
England, in a letter forwarded to
the king of England, which was
not accepted,

29. Fort El Arish was captured
by the grand vizier and the British,

Jiotwitlislanding negotiations were
then pending between the belli-

gerent jiartics.

Died, Daiibenton, aged S3, a fa-

mous naturalist, and assistant of
the great Rufi'on.

30. .Died, Marmontel, in his

7Sth year^

^laiiy baltbs were fought during
the last two months, between the
French and Austrians on the

frontiers of Italy and Germany.
During this year the queen of

Portugal becoming deranged in

her intellects, her son, the prince

«»f flic Brazils, assimicd the reins

of government.
'Fhe Turks gained possession of

the islands on the Adriatic, and
the dominions tormerly enjoyed by
the Venetians.

'Fins year was founded the Royal
Institution.

Mr. Edward Howard discovered

a new fuliniiiating mercury.
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The French adopted the metre t»f

328,084, or the 10 millionth part

of the distance of the j)ole to the

equator, as the standard of mea-

sure
;
and tlte kilot^raiiime, equal to

S255 pounds avoirdupois,' as the

standard t»f weitfht.

The differential thermometer
M^as invented by Mr. Leslie.

Piftv-six pounds of mercury
were frozen into a solid mass by
artificial cold, on Secfuin's ]dan.

Experiments on the coinhitstion

of the diamond tbok place this year,

by Guitor Morveau.
It appeared that print!njr-paper

had risen twenty per cent, within

the last three years, owin^^ to spe-

culations.

A method for destroyiinj^ the in-

sects in apple-trees, was published

byForsvth.
Mr. Tassic of London, imitated

all precious stones and antiques.

At Genoa and (\iiro, the French
established national institutes.

A valuable patent for tannin»^,

wait obtained by Mr. Hrewin.

A patent for economisinfic beat bi

the boilinjf of water was obtained

by Mr. Wilkinson of Rotherhithe.

’a sJibmarinc forest was disco-

vered in Lincolnshire, l»y Mr.
Correa.

Mr. Acland from white beet-root

xnannfaetiircd 4»'oi>d sut^ar,

,
Stones fell from the atmosphere

at Batoiirou^e, on the Mississippi.

Kotzebue’s. Pizarro was trans-

lated for ' the British stage by Mr.
Sheridan.

The Milton Gallery, executed by
Mr. Fuseli, was exhibited during

this year.

A new instrument was inveufod

by LowTy, to engrave parallel

lines.

Artificial (Mild was f.rst pro-

duced^by eight parts of inuriate of

lime, w'ith six parts of snow.

Mr. Ashley Cooper found, that

by perforating the tynijianuni, a

remedy for dealiicss might, be per-

formed.

The cow'-pox inoculation was
fenerally farmed.

Tlie boratic acid was decom- a.c.

posed hy Cndl, *

Kant’s meta])hysica1 philosophy

began to taught in England.
Great discoveries M’ore made at

Ilerculaneum by the French.

Some curious cx|)criincnts on
light were published hy Mr. Gal-

ton.

The consumption of corn in

Great Britain, was calculated to

amount to 13,954,003 quarters in

the course of the year.

I The ex])orts this year amounted
to 24,010,84*2/.

;
the imports were

29,930,450/.
;

the Britisli manu-
factures exported were 19,672, lO.:^/.

l.oan of 3,000,000/. at 5/. 12.s.

5//. per cent.

Loan (if 15,500,000 at 5/. 5s,

per cent. o

I'he first income tax commenced.
The snj)plies this vear amounted

to 30,947,357/.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from D(HH*mbcr, 179S, to De-
cember, 1799.

CHRISTEN nn,

Males . . . 10,087
Females . . SSS3

Total . 18,970

BCRIEI),

Males . , 9148
Females . . 9038

Total , 18,184

Died—J. Reinliold Forster, a

miscellaneous writer
;

"I'homas

Paine, author of the /?/g/i/.v af
Man, ^'C.

;

Lazarus Spolahzani,

the naturalist ; Cliarles 'Pheodore,

chu’tor of Ha \ aria ; M. dc Beaii-

marcliais, the writt'r and editor

of Abiltaire’s H^irks : Chevu-
ligr Honlii, the matlieniatieiaii

;

•fames Hiirii(‘t ; Jjord Moiitboddo,

author of Anvivtd Mvtapluj^

sirs: Dr. Iiigeiihouz, the na-

turalist : John Angelo Hraschi ;

Pope Pius the Sixth
;
Kien Long,

emjieror of China, crowned in 1735

;

Dr. Willii'ua IV'^itliering, the hota-
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iiical writpr
;
Dean Josiali Tucker

;

1799 ArntfM, a ir.erhanic ; William
C’/iirtis, the h(»tanist

;
M. fie Paw ;

INF. Marinnntcl ; Loui^^ Galvani,
the experirjiental philos<»plior ; Eti-
eiim* Alontu-nllicr, the inventor of
balloons

;
W. Seward, Esq., writer

on the licUea Le.Urcs

;

John Hed""-
botanist ; William Wales, the

inathcniatician
; John Bacon, sculp-

tor
; W'illiam Melmoth

;
Edward,

lord bishop of St. David's
;

Sir
«lame-.; Eyre, lord chief justice of
the rommori l*lcas ; Dr! Charles
Morton

;
Jos. Straiifi^c, LL.D. ;

Jos. 'rowers, LL.D.
;

Dr. Jos.
Black, and (iciicral W^ishin^-ton.

Jan. '2, An oflieial answtT was
returned to Bonaiiarte's letter, by
Lord (Jrenvillc.

10. The first .soup estalilishment

ftir the poor ti»ok idacc in Spital-
fields.

21. I*arl lament met.
2k A treaty Avas entered into

between (leiieral Kleber and the

f*-rand vizier, purportinij that Ejrypt
should be evacuated. Niitwith-

\vithstandin2f those stijnilationsi,

however. Sir Sidney Smith iutcr-

])osed to invalidate the agreements
so entered into.

2.). Kiiiii: John's eastle, in Old
Ford, Avas blown doAcn.

'idle Frencli prisoners in Eng^-

land amounted to 25,fi4«C.

'riie act jiassed tlie Engflish le-

gislature for the union of England
ami Ireland.

'Idle number of emigrants from
France who had sought refuge in

England, Avas

(dergy . . 5(521

Laity . .4153

Idital . 9774

The militia Avas augmented to

104.(X)0 men.
'Jdie marriages registered this

year in England amounted, to

'7;i,0CX); in the year 1750 they Ai^rc

only 40,000.

On account of the high price of

bread, there Ai^ere riots in dltfercnt

parts of the kingdom.
Fcl), 3. The address in the

house ot commons aa’us opposed by

Messrs IVliitbread, Fox, &c., but
carried by a majority of 265 against
64.

11. An Act passed, that no bread
should be sold until it had been
baked 24 hours.

Three warehouses, valued at

300,(XX)/., in /fhames-street, were
destroyeil by fire.

13. The Choiians of Morbihan,
the northern coasts, and Finistere,

submitted to the French goA^ern-

inent.

14. (hirdinal Barnaba Chiara-
fuontc was elected pojie. at Venice,
under the name of Pius the Se-
venth.

Id ic Irish house of commons
divided on the union, Avhcii 161
votes appeared against 115 ; and
again on tlie21st, 152 against lOS.

A laAv passed for dividing
the FreiiVh territory into depart-
ments and arronilisp.mentit,

19. Idle emigrant corps under
the Prince of (dmde passed into

(he service of Russia, being paid by
England.

Resolutions in favour of peace
AA'cre moved by Mr. Waitbinan in

the Common-hall, Limdon, and
unanimously carried.

24. In consequence of Mr.
Waitbman’s motion, the Common-
hall agreed to petition for peace,

2(5. The bouse of commons di-

vided on Mr. 'Iderney's motion for

peace, when the ayes were 44, a id
tlienoes 143.

„ March 8. The three consuls
ordered an army of resferA'e, con-
sisting of 60,000 men, to assemble
at Dijon.

A law Avas passed, placing at the
disposition of the French goA'ern-

nient, all subjects ranked under the
first class of the conscription who
had completed their 20th years,
within 23nl September, 1799.
Every conscript deserting n^as to
pay a fine of 15(X) francs, or 60f.

11. The Royal Institution aa'hs

opened, under the patronage of the
king.

17. Idle Queen Charlotte, of
110 guns, AA'as blown up at Leg-
horn, Avhen Captain Todd and
800 of the creAv perished.
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c. 20. General Klcber, relying on
the treaty of K1 Ansch, li;ul plaml
at tlie disposal of Mu* urand vizier

the several toViis stipulated, when
he tetcived a letter from liord

Keith, roqiiirinjr fliat tlie -Frenrlii

should lay down their arms, and
surrender at diseretion. KIcher,

indiirnant, made known the eon-

tents of that e«>inmunieation, and by
way of haranyruin^*- his men, merely
said, “ Soldiers, the only reply to

such insolence is victory,—march!**

The result prowd the victory t»h-

tained by tlie Frem h at Heliopolis,

where I'urks, Mamelukes,
&c., were put to flight by 10,(X>J

Frcneh. These siieecsses were
followed up on ll)e tw(i suhserp'ent

days, when the flyinji* remnants of

the conquered army heiiiii' forced

into the desert, were massacred by
the Arabians.

27. "J'he Dance friuate was car-

ried into Ilrest liy her crew, the

men havini; nuitinied.

30. IMie FroiK'h ship (luillaumc

Tell, was taken by the Enjriisli.

April f>. I'he result «»f many ob-

stinate encounters between the

Austrians and Frefich, th(‘ former
being* three times more numerous
than tlie forces under Massena,
was tlie latter falling huj'k upon
Genoa : while Sueliet retreated to-

wards Nice.

8. I'hc Frem h were defeated at

ib'c liattle of Savona.

A large asli-tree, containinir oOO
cubic feet .'*f timber, >. as cut down
at Skipton, in Vorksliire.

11. The Austrians were defeated

by Moreau at Salfello.

25. After the victory at lIeliopf».

lis. General Kleber niadi* himself

once more master of (kiiro, whieb
be entered sword in hand ; after

which the whole of Egypt sub-

mitted, Motwithstaridiiig the breach
of faith practised by England in

regard to the breaking the treaty of

El Ariscli.

2,5—30. (joiivioTi St. (hr, cotn-

inandirig the tentral army under
JVIoreaii, passed ^ the Kldm’, and
captured Friburg.

May 3. ]Moreau encountered the

Austrians -under General Kray,

when the battle of Engen was a.c.

fiMigbt, and lost by the iafter, who
liad 10,000 men killed, wounded,
and pristmers.

5. Moreau again encountered,

and worsted the Austrians at Macs-
kircli, with the loss of 7000 men,
and part of tlieir magazines.

9. Still following up bis suc-

cesses, Moreau encountered the

enemy at Kiberacb, where the Aus-
striaiis ost 4(X)0 men, and the re-

sidue of their magazines.

11. General Leeonrbe captured
IMciiiiniiigcn, after a very brisk en-

counter, wliicb cost the Austrians

3000 men : when the imperialists

having been beaten fniir times in

eight days fell hack, having their

loft wing nn \h»rarilierg, and the

right iipim I'lm. .

'I'wo boxes of valuable me-
dals and coiiis were purhuned from
Kiiiii’s (h»llege, Caml»ridge.

Ni(*e was taken by the Austrians.

Ihuiapait(* left Paris for Dijiui.

A fieid-day tt»ok place in Ilydc-
purk, wlu n a shot wonmiod a

young gentleman who sto«)d near
the king. 'I'hc same eveming his

majesty was shot at in Drurv-lane
theatre, by one James Jiatlield,

who was fjroved to be insane, and
ordered intt> confmement for life.

12. '^JMie life-boat at Shields liad

]>rescrved tlte Ii\rs and crews of
27 ships, within the same number
<»r immths.

^J’he first stone of the IVest India
docks wa.s laid by Mr. Pitt.

IG. 'J'be major part of tlie army
of reserve intended to art against
Italy having set out from Dijon
under the command of Napoleon,
<‘ll'ccted the passage of Great St.

Kcrnard, the Simplon, St. Gothard,
Mount Geuis, and the Genevre.
The passage in question was one
of the most rapid and extraordi-

nary efforts <*f the kind ever re-

eorded in history : the Frein'li, by
that means, penetrated into Italy

by thre<f oj)eiiings, which had been
deemed impossible by their ene-
mies.

In the Irisli parliament on the

hill for the union, the numbers
were 160 against 130.
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^ 18. Lannes, with the avant

iROO having traversed St. Ber-
nard, debouched in I^iedinont, bj
th(f valley of Aost, and surprised
the town so called. I'liat portion
of the army had in three days
marched 75 miles, scaiing- the high-
est preripieos.

—25, Diflerent corps of the
army of reserve tcnik Suza, Bru-
netta, and Ivrea.

25, (icncral Monrey’s division

passed Mount St. fJothard.

27. Murat invested Wrreil.
2S. Melas, the Austrian roin-

mander-in -chief in Italy, persisted

in artirming that the reports of a
French army of reserve was a mere
fable : so tliat the whole gigantic

plan of Bona))arte was exeeuterl

before the Aiistrirns were in a si-

tuation to offer the smallest resist-

ance.

29. Lecourbe, commandiriir the
right of the army of Moreau, in-

vested Afigsburg. Since the ^dth
April, the Austrians ha<l evticuated

all the territory l»etween the Uliinc,

the lake of Constance, the Danube,
and the Lech.

•June 1. I’hc first essays mtcc
made at Paris with the matter
for the vaccine inoculation, which
had been transmitted from L»>n-

don.

'JMie proposal t)f the same was
.
due to the Duke de la Rochefou-
cault liiancourt, the great philan-

thn»pist.

2. The French army of reserve

occupied Milan ; the Cisalpine re-

public was organized ; aiid all

lamibardy in the power of the

Frencli.

5. (lenoa was reduced t«> sub-
jection after having been defended
for 52 days, during which tlic gar-
rison and population of J 20,000
souls, Ipid been reduced to the

greatest possible w'ant ; the siege

in question raised the fame »»f Mas-
sena to its liighest pitch, as through
l»is unwearied efforts the French
garrison liad sustained every pri-

vation i^with a fortitude almost un-

exampled.

Sueliet beat
I the Austrian ge-

a

iieral Elsnitz at the Pieva, and
"fj

pursued him to Ceva.

Kray attacked the French on the

left baiik of the Iller, at Kirehberg,

near M^mmiiigen, when he was
repulsed by General Grenier, win*

bad under him General Ney.
7. l*avia was (raptured by Lannes.

who took 'JjO cannon, 10,(X)0 mus-
kets, and immense magazines.

9. Bonaparte attacked the Aus-
trian general, Ott, at Montebello,
wln> was coinplctdy overthrown,
witli the loss of SOOOmcn.

'I'he battle of Broni was fought,

wlicrehy the French became again
possessed of Italy from Milan to

PJairentia.

"J'hc French released an immense
nninher of victims of the Austrian
government from the dungeons at

Milan, and other towns.

12. Augsbiirgh was taken by
General Lecourbe.

H. The famous liattlc of Ma-
rengo was Jonght and gained by
Bonajiiirte over the Austrians,

coiiiinamled by General Melas, wben
the latter had fiOOO killed, and
32,00;> made prisoners, with 45
jjieces of rannoii taken, and seven

of their generals : upwards of
'1O0 offi('ers were also wounded,
the two armies liaving been en-
gaged for monr tlian 14 hours
within musket shot.

'I'he gallant General Klebcr was
assassinated at Cairo, by a fanatic

I'urk, when he was succeeded in

command by Menou, a man with-

out capacity, either in a military or

administrative point of view.

The laurels oldained by the

French at Marengo were partly

withered, by the death of General
Dessaix, one of the most exem-
plary charact(*rs, and greatest ge-
nerals, France ever boasted. It

is somewliat singular that Klebcr
in Egypt lost his life by assassina-

tion on the very day that Dessaix
j)erished nobly on the field of bat-

tle.

16. The duke of Bedford’s sbeep-

shearing was held.
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Alexandria, in Italy, between Bo-
A eoiivention was siirned at

iiaparte and IVIrlas. By ilu* arti-

cles. it was stipulated that the Aus-
trians shniihl retire to the left hank
of the Lower lh>, and thc4l)rtresses

of ^rortona, Alexandria, Placentia,

^hirin, Milan, Pizzicjrliitonc, An»-
na, Ancona, Fort I -rhino, Forri,

('e\a, Sarova, and (ieiioa, should

be surrendered up to the French.

iMorcau completely defeated the

Austrians under Kray, at tl\e bat-

tle of Hochstevlt, tni the left hank
of the Danube, six miles from Dil-

lim^en. After that victciry, which
fu)st the imperialists an immense
nninher in killed, witli ;VX)0 pri-

soners, and 20 pieces of canmui,

the Fremdi «’aptiired I’lrn. widcli

is the k<*y of the Daniihc, with the

rich ina^ruzines of Donawerth.
20. A treaty of subsidies was ra-

tified at X’ienna, between Austria

and EriLdaml, when it was ajrrecd

that the war against France should

be vigorously followed up, and that

neither of the cont^actin^^ powers
should enter into a separate peace.

23. Snehet entered (ienoa, when
he raptured an irnincn.se train td'

artillery.

28. The armies <»r ftalv ami the

reserve were united, under the

command of Massona.
Munich was occu]>ied by General

Decaen, after many partial encoun-

ters, ail of wliich were favourable

to the French army of the Kliine.

30. "Die Fiench took possession

of Bavaria.

July 1. Died, General Arson, a

celcbrate<l Frcncb cni^^inecr and
mechanician.

The bill f«»r uniting'- Great Bri-

tain and Ireland into one parlia-

ment, received the royal assent.

12. A charter was ^r uted to

Downirij:' (’oilc^e.

'Flu* Grand Junction canal was
opened from Jirenlford to Fenny
Stratford.

14. Fehikirch, on the Jller, a

very stroui;- fortress, was captured

by Lcc.ourbe and Mollilor.
’
15, An aniiistiec was concluded

iip«)n at Parsdorff, six miles from a.c.

Miinh h, whrnd)v it -iv.is agreed
that tlie French should continue to

occupy Switzerland and the Gri«on

country, with the exception of

Kiiiilfaddine, and the provinces on
the left hank of the Lech.

Parliament rose.

'J'hc supplies were .3n,.';0'),003/.

18. 'J’he atrocities t»f Governor
Aris and ]ii.s abettors in (hdd Bath
Field's prison were exposed to the

house of commons.
Four millions and a half were

voted by the house of eoimuoiis for

forei»n subsidies.

20. A Danisli (onvtjy was cap-

tured by a Uritlsh sjjuadron.

29. Parliament was proroirued.

Aiiir 10. Kadmu- Forest Sheep
Walk, was set tire to, and burned
for seve?*al miles in eireunilerenre.

13. Uiots took f)lace in London,
on account of the hi^h price of pro-
visions.

'j'woof tlie mutineers ofthe Iler-

mione were executed at INirts-

iiiouth.

At Colmar, in Sweden, 150
houses were burned.

Ton thmisand acres of the forest

of Saltzhuri:: were destroyed by
fire, and Newliurir, in the I\ilati-

nate, completely burned d<»wn.

(’old Bath Field's pris»»n was
aftacked by the p»>pulace, who de-

siirnaled that edilice. as the KnL'‘iish

Bastile.

A colony on tlie friuiliers of

Cliina was cstablislu*d by the em-
peror of Russia.

It ajipeared tba^ there had been

in the port of London an increase

per annum within one century, of

O', 5 17 vessels, carry ini'- 1,327,76*3

tons, and that the river employed
22SS liw^hters and hari»-es, besides

3.*F> for ladin|i[ and disehart^ing'

vessels ,* 30:)(^watennen's wlierries,

ami 3.50 other boats ; the total im-

ports anil exports amoiiiiting to

0’7,000,000/. per annuiii,

'Flu* (jiieeii of Naples retired to

\’’ieiina with her family.

li). Pieces of ice as large as an

lieii's-egg fell at Heyfoid, in Ox-
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fordsliire, <lic same storm doin£^

1800 mwo’.ief in litMlfordshire,

wlicre liailstoncs fell of eleven
inrlies in ciiTumfcrence, killing^

many hares and partridges.

Sept. 4, Ihifi^nor was sold for

G4,(yx)/., wliich had previously cost

lOO.OOf)/.
; it was flie property of

Sir Hie.iiard Holham.
5. (jeneral V^aiihois surrendered

Malta to the Ilritisli, after a vig-or-

ous blorkaile, whieli liad lasted two
years. IMic garris<»n at. that pe-
riod was reduced t(» 20(K> men,
having been attacked by disease,

and suffered every privatiim.

10. 7'hc new po]ie was rest«)rcd.

13. A great sturm of thunder
and lightning fell over the whole
kingdom.

20. An attorney at TIrakelev

was found guilty of fraudident

j)raetices.

'riie house of commons was en-

larged.

Eighteen whales wore driven on
shore at St. Fergus.

22. 'riic remains of the relc-

l)ratcd Martial "rurenne were con-

veyed to the church of the Invalids

at I*aris, where they were inhumed
with great solemnity.

20. An eartliquake was felt at

(huistantinojile, which destroyed

the Piyal palace, and nianv other

huildings.

30. A treaty of amity and com-
merce was ratiti<'d between France
atnl the United States; it was
tljerein stipulated that the flag w’as

a pn)tection to merchandise.

Oct. 3. The king of Kngland re-

nounced the title of king of France,

in oriler to facilitate the nego-
tiations for peace tlien carrying on
with the consular govcrnn»ent.

'riie common hall residved, on
Mr. VV^aithman's motion, to address

the king on tlie throne, who refiise<l

t«» receive the same, except at the

levee, when the hall reiiMmstrated,

hut the ])etition w'as not admitted.

'^^riie national income this year

was estimated hv M r. Cirellier at

130,570.(K)0/.

(i. I'he Jlrilish fleet, with 18,000

troops on bvKird, was visited olF

Cadiz by an epidemic disease, and ^
the expedition abandoned, the same jg

having been also dispersed by a
storm.

19. Captain Baudin fitted out
the slooos called (ic<igra])hy, Na-
turalist, and the galleon (hizuarnia,

eomiiianded by Louis Freycinet, to

eireumnavigato the globe, and par-

ticularly the soutliern hemisphere.
31. IMie average price of wheat

this month was 10S.s:. 7fl.

Nov. 3. 'Fhe guard of one of the

Dover eoache.s w%'is shot at by two
bigh'vaymcii, and the coach robbed.

4. The Marlborough of 74 guns
was hist near Ucllcisie.

Neg«itjati«ms commenced at

Luneville, between France and
Austria.

Tl. l^lrliament met.

12—20. A rupture took place of
the armistice in Italy, and that en-
tered into in (jermany ; at which
]>criod the forces of France were as

under—Augercau headed the Gallo-
Hatavian forces. Moreau those of
the Khine. Murat led the army of
reserve, Macdonald commanded*
the army of the Orisons, and Ge-
neral Urune ivas at the head »>f the

army of Italy. The whole w'ere

comprised ofi^.jO.OO'), men, occupy-
ing a iiiie fohued from that laid

dow'ii by the Prussian neutrality, to

the centre of Italy.

Dee. I "J'he French army of the
Grisiins penetrated into the Valtj-

tine, rhr.Migh the Splugen, one of
the most vlcvatcd points of the Ty-
rolean Alps, notwithstanding tem-
pests, snow\ ami ice. Macdonald,
eonimanding those forces, thus
opcniMl a communication with the
Atmy of Italy, under General
llrune.

3. iMoreau, in tlie midst of the
most ilrcadful snow--storin, gained
the important battle of Hohenliii-

den
;

one of the most terrible and
iiieniorahle which occurred during
the revolution. Tin* Aiistrians, on
that ocrasiiiii, lust SO jiieces of can-
non, 10,0;^0 prisoners, with tw'o

generals, leaving (>000 dead on the

field of battle. 'J'hus, in the ctiurse

of one week from the commence-
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ment of liostllities, tlio formidable

1800 forces of the Imperialists wcw in

full retreat.

9. Gcnerill Lcconrbe, at Non-
hevern, effected tin? passa«fc of the

Nur, sword in hand.

15. 'rhe battle of Lauffcn was
fought by (Generals Decacn and
Lecoorbe, which was "•aincd by the

French, when Salzbiir^ and the

linos of the Salza were laken.

16. A treaty of armed neutrality

was ratified between Kussia anil

Sweden, at Petershiirt^h, in (wder

to cause tlicir fla^^s to he respc»*ted

by the belliircrcnt powers. 'JMie

principle, that neutral pro-
tecttal neutral hntfoms, hcinir con-

trary to the niariliiiie system of

Enirland, the llritisli cai)iiirt re-

monstrated, when tlie Fmperor Paul
caused an eiiiharco to be laid on
all En^’lisb vessels in his ports, de-

tuiniii;:^ their c rews, whom he march-
ed uj» the <*ountry. neninark and
Prussia accedfMl to that convention.

19, 20. The army of ^lorrau

passed the Trann, and captured

Lintz, capital of Upper Austria.

24. An attempt was made on
Bonaparte's life in Ibiris, by means
of a macliine called the Jnfenude,
whereby several Ii\'es were lost.

25. An armistice was concluded

at Stever, between tieneral ^loreau

and the An.liduke ('liarles, wiien

all the stroiii^ Indds and fortresses

offWartzburfr, Brannaii, Kutfsiein,

SchcBrintz, witji tlie defiles and for-

tifications /if tile 7’yro.'ese territory,

were placed at the disposal of the

French. Thus, in less than 20 days,

he had corirpicred 270 miles of ter-

ritory, vig’oroiisly disputed, haviiji»^

passed the lines of the Inn, the

Salza, the Traun, and the Eris.

25—27. (icneral Brunc attacked

the Imperialists, under Belleirarde,

at P(»zzolo, wlien the lut«er were

driven in with the loss of 10,000

men, in killed, wounded, and pri-

soners, and IHO pieces of cannon.

SiJchet, Dupont, Davoust, and
IVlarmont, were erreatly instru-

mental in graining that victory.

27. The Austrians had lost since

the 2Sth November, 168 pieces of

cannon and 57,000 men, in killed,

wounded, anti prisonert.

During tins year, the British

were successful in their naval cx-

S
editions, havingf taken Minorca,

falta, and Ciira9oa ; hut the at-

tempts on FeiTol and Bcllcisle

failed.

A new insular republic was form-

ed, under the title of The Ionian,

t onsistinsf of the several islands of

(h)rtu, Zante, Cephalonia, and
others, which had helongfed to the

Venetians.

In the Fast Indies, a treaty was
ctincluded with the iiizam of the

Deccan, who surrendered up to the

company all the spoils which had
])ccn allotted him from the treasures

of 'ripj)oo Sail).

Russia ahandciied the coalition

a^'-ainst France, and beeame a zea-

lous advocate for Bonaparte’s con-
tinental system.

It was fourul that the Russian
population amounlcth to forty mil-

lions of souls.

AVater was d(*composrd by the

galvanir h.'ittcry.

life Venus de Mediei and the

Apollo Belvidere, i^r., were this

year phu ed in the Louvre at Paris.

Siune discoveries on the absorp-

tion of lieat M'crc j)nl)lisbed by Mr.
Leslie of Ijarg-o.

Dr. AA’oo(lville went to Ibiris on
a public mission, in order to intro-

duce the row-j)ox.

Schiller's jfari/ jSftuart was per-

formed at Weimar.
"J’hc rotation and other cirriim-

stanecs rclatintf to the planet Mer-
cury wen* determined by Schneter.

I'he influence of liff^ht on vetfo-

tahles was demonstrated hv Dccaii-
dtill.*.

vV French j^risoner at Liverpool
IndulL^ed in the propensity of de-
vtuirinu' nauseous diet, particularly

rats; of which, in one year, lie ate

174, many of them in a living- state.

Disputes arose about tlie cuin-

Hicuceinent of flu; new century,

some assertiui^ tliat it should date

from .lanuary 1, 1800, and others,

in January, 1801 ; the latter opi-

nion, however, prevailed.

A.r.

Im
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A.c. A first edition of Shakspeare’s

180!) Mrnn/ frivek of fFindsor, in 4to.,

was sold for 2sl. at Stcevens's sale.

Siig^ar fn»iii beat-root was manu-
factured in vast quantities in France,
owin«* to the proliibitions aifainst

West India produce, as beings bene*
ficial to Filmland.

Suifar was extracted from vari-

ous plants by HennstJidt.

A manufactory for converting* old.

paper into new was established at

llotherhithe.

Herschel disc(»vered the invisible

heatings rays of the prism.

^'hc elficacy of vaccine inocu-

lation was veritied by the testimo-

nials of the chief physicians and
surg-eons in Londtm.

Mr. Knij'ht discovered a process

for rendcriny platiin malleable.

The art of distillation was so

much improved in Scotland, that

th(* still could tx* charged and run
otF 480 times in 2% hours.

A new inetliod of bleaching cot-

ton was made known hy M. (!hap-

tal.

Horneman made his African dis-

coveries this year.

(h)ld was found to be ))r(Klueed

by mixing sidpburic and muriatic

ether.

I’he first experiments were made
of the inlialing of oxygen.

IVlr. JJrown, of Derby, invented

a quick method of converting vege-

table matter into manure.
Mr. Dodd discovered a plan for

a hri<lge over the Thames, whicli

sliould have sufticient elevation for

ships to pass under tlie same.

A stone pajier was invented by
the Swedes, for covering bouses,

sheathings of ships, &c.
British Alineralogieal Soci-

ety was established.

Mr. Foflen pmeured a patent for

chrystallizcd size. Mr. Wyatt for

constructing bridges without the

use of timber. Mr. Smart ft»r

making hollow masts, yards, &c.
M, Sequin invented a new gaso-

meter.

M. Volta invented an electric gal-

vanic apparatus.

The expenditure of the American a

S tates in dollars was 15,393,034; Jg

and the revenue 10,301 ,!j?95.

It was found from public returns

that the various fees paid into the

house of c^.mmons on 707 enclosure

bills, from 1789, to 1799, had

amounted to the enormous sum of

59,8fi7/. Gsf. 4fL

The number of men for the army
service to December 24th, from the

commencement of the war, was
208,3S8.

'IMic navy expend’turcs in Eng-
land were 13,019,02;)/.; and those
of the army 9,588,951/. ;

the militia

and fencihlcs was 2,382,816/. ; the

ordnance cxpcndilnrc amounted to

6,000.7J7/.

A loan of 2,000,000/. was grant-

ed to the emperor of Germany by
England.
The income of the East £,

India Company was 8,637,421

The expenditure was 8,930,599
I’he bank-notes in circulation

on the 25th of December, amounted
to 15,451,000/.

I’he revenue of the post-office

netted 745,318/.

I'hc exports in British manufac-
tures was 24,304,283/.

;
and the

foreign and colonial 13,815,837/.

'J'iie loan this year amounted to

20,500,0:50/.

Thr ways and means were
48,076,250/.'

The national debt amounted to

451,699,000/. ; and the interest

upon the san e was 19,5»I^»569/.

l.v. Sd.

Cdiristcnings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1799, to De-
cember, 1800.

CliRISTEXKD,
Mak's . 10,112

Females . 9034

Total . 19.176

itrnrRi),

Males . . 11,605
Females . 11,433

Total 23,068
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A C. Died—Gcorgfc Steevens, Esq.,

1800 fiiiiious ciiminciitiitor on Simk«
speare

; Count Finkcnstein, the

4)ldest statvsinau in Enropc
;

Dr.
Warren, bishop of Jian^or

;
tlic

Hoii, Dairies Jiarrin^tim, a well-

known literary ^-entleinan
; Henry,

Haron Diinsdale, the inomlator

;

Sir Geori^e Leonard Staunton, sc-

eretary to the Chinese eiiibassy

;

Saiiuiel Pej^jj, the anti(|uarian ; Al.

le llerelier, the botanist : Dr. M. K,
Hloek, iciitliyoloaist ; Dr. Hnsfli

Blair, the divine, and
nniral writer : William Cowper, the

S
oet ; ISlr-s. Elizabeth Montague,

;

Ir. Benjamin Kenton, a very rich

inerehant ; Jnd^e Biiller, named
the Bloody, on account of liis se-

verity ; iMallet dii Pan, a French
politifail writer ; B'illiam Fuller,

the miser; General Dessaix, the

brave and virtuous hero of Ma-
reniro ; General Kleber, assassi-

nateil in Eifypt : Professor Edward
Waring, the mathematician

;
Due

de Biron, a statesman : Alonsieur

Daubenton, tiie naturalist : William
Cruikshank, Esq., a famous sur-

gfeon ; Marshal Suwarnnv, who
died in disgrace : Bry. Edwards

;

C. Girtauner
;

.1. S. Monturla ;

Rev. Joseph Warton, p<M*t : Dr.

D. Lysons : 1^. A. Guys; Rev.
Bh'Iliam 7\’isker

; Dr. W. JJniwn-

Rev. William 7'homas: John
Bap. Munos : M. de tiuii^nes, and
'Rev. James Mackni^''ht.

Jan. 1. Congress was opened at

Liineville, relative ^ to ' the nei^o-

tiations for jieace with Austria,

>vho consented to treat without the

participatiiin of En^rland, notwitli-

standint,^ the prior convention of

20rh June, ISOn.

General Brune ejected the

passa^^c of the Adige above Ve-
rona.

On the union of Grear Britain

with Ireland, a standard was hoist-

ed on the 7h»wer of Loud«jn.

2. A new gnrat seal was ordered

on acetmnt of the union.

A proclamrition was issued, stat-

ing', that his majesty's royal titles

Rhould be altere<l, leaving out the

title of kiti^ of France^ and ex- a.c.

piing-ing the Fleun de4is from isol

the English arms.

7'he planet Piazza, or Ceres,

was discovered at I’alcmio.

Bonaparte recalled the exiled

clergy of Fraticc.

A lottery was sanctioned for dis-

posing of the Pigot diamond.

The city of Verona was in-

vested.

Idle privy council bir the united

kingdom was sworn in.

7’he Society for promoting Chris-

tian Knowledge asserted that it had
distributed 1 37, 55 1< books in ISOD.

8. Vincenza was occupied by the

Frencli.

]|. 7die Breiita was passed by
the rejmblicans.

14. 'Jdie king of England, by a
proclamation, autliorized reprisals,

and laid an embargo on all Russian,

Swedish, and Danish vessels.

15. 7’lie East India Company
grantcfl the marquis of Wellesley

cOO:)/. per annum for 20 years, on
iiccouiit of his services.

16. An armistice was ratified at

Treviso, between General .Brune

and the Austrian commander Bel-

legarde. By those conditions, im-
niermis strong places in Italy were
surrendered to the French. .Man-

tua still continuing in a state of

bhickude
; while the Idigliamento

was to form a line of demarcation

between the two armies.

22. The first meeting «>f the im-

perial parliament took place.

Bonaparte sat as president of the

national institute in France, when
lie oniered some bonks, superbly

bound, to be presented to the Royal
Society, for wliicli they returned
him a letter of thanks.

2:i. Louis the Eightecntli quitted

Alittaii and the Russian territories,

the king of Prussia having accorded
him afi asylum, first at Konigsberg,
ami subsequently at W'arsaw.

Feb. 2. Gmieral 7\mssaint Lou-
verture, in the name of the French
government, took possession of St.

Domingo, notwithstanding ll»e op-

position of the civil authorities ou
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•£• the part of Spain, as rcgfarded their

1801
p<^i*th»n of thit island.

9. A treaty of peace was ratified

at Liiiieville, between the French
republic and the emperor of Ger-
many. JJy that document, the ces-

sions stipulated by the treaty of

Campo Formio were confirmed, in

addition to which the Rhine to the

Dutch territories became the boun-
dary of Frame. 'Fuscany was
ccdinl to the infant of Parma, and
the iiide))cndcnce of the Ratavian,

Helvetic, Ligurian, and Cisalpine

rcpiihiif's were recocfniscii.

10. Sir John Milford was chosen

speaker of tlic house of commons,
in the room of Mr. Addim^ton.

John Horne 'Fooke t<»ok his seat

in the house of commons for Old
Sarum.

14. The king- of Eii/^land was
attaidvcd by a mental disorder.

Nearly 40 persons perished hy
fire, in a iiiaiiufactory at Man-
chester.

An attcm]»t was made to cut a

tunnel under the Thames at Graves-

end. which failed.

March 'Fhe state prisoners

were liberated, some of whom had

been cruelly confined several years

under the Suspensron Hill.

3. lV''ar was declared a«:aiiist

Portuiral by Spain.

4. Eny land and the Hal tic pow-
ers determined on hostilities.

6. I'he Kent East Lndiaman was
taken by Siircoulf. in the Indian

seas.

5. Seventeen tiiousand Uritisli

troops landed at Aboukir, in Kvirpt,

under Sir Ralph AlienToiuhie, alter

a loss of ^();)0 men.
9. Mr. JetFcrson. president of the

United States, made his speech to

the two houses of congress.

12. Mis majesty recovered from
his indisposition.

14. Many houses and individuals

jierished by a (piantity of powder
blowings up at Inverness.

*

17. Aboukir surrendered to the

Eni^lish, under Sir Sidney Smith,

after a very sanguinary eontlict.

The captain and 400 men pe-

rished in the Invincible, a 74-gun a.

uship, lost off Yarmouth. ^
Air. I’itt and his jiarty went out

of administration, and were suc-

ceeded hy Mr. Addington, the late

speaker of the house of commons,
and bis friends.

Two thousand pounds per annum
were voted to Mr. Diindas, by the

East India Company, for his ser-

vices.

18. Peace was ratified between
Naples and France.

21. The battle of Canopus was
fought near Alexandria, between
the English ami French, in which
Sir Kalpli Abercrombie defeated

the latter, with the loss of 3000 in

killed and prisniiers, hut received

liis death wiuind on that occasion ;

he expired on the 2Sth.

I'lic hank, exclusive of the usual

dividend, gave the proprietors a
bonus of five per cent.

A treaty between France and
Spain was signed at Madrid, wliere-

by the estates of Parma were yield-

ed up to France, who, on her part,

ceded I'useany in favour of the in-

fant ])rinee i»f Parma, with the title
‘

of king of Etruria.

Negotiations for peace WTre en-
tered inti> between England and
France, through the medium of
L<»rd Hawk(*sbury and Mr. Otto.

23. Hamburgh was oceupied by
the Danes.

23, 24. Paul, emperor of Russia*;?

was strangled in liis palace by con-
spirators daring the niglit, and w'as

suceecdiMl liy h*is son Alexander.
2G. Mr. Grey’s motion on the

state of the nation, supported by a
celebrated speech of Mr. Fox, w'as

lost hy a majority of 301 to 105.

2S. A .treaty of peace hetw'cen

France and the king of Naples w^as

signed at Florenec. wlioreliy that

potentate ceded all Ids rights to the

islami of Elba, Piombmo, and Pre-
sides.

I’he Danish West India islands

of St. Thomas, St. liartholomew,
St. Martin, and St. Croix, were
captured hy tlie British.

The British fleet, under Sir
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A.c. Hyde Parker and Lord Nelson,

passed the Sound, with hostile,

•views.

Lubeck was entered by the Rus-
ttians.

April 2. Lord Nelson.having ar-

rived with a British fleet in the

Sound, on the 4th captured the

Dutch navy, bonibanled Copen-
hagen, and obliged the Danisli go-

vernment to enter into an armtstire,

which put an end to tlie armed neu-

trality of tlic north.
..

3. I'hc king of Prussia seized

upon Hanover.
The British navigation on the

Elbe was stopped.

Naples was re-entered by the

French.
4. A Mrs. Robinson was taken

into custody, M'ho bad swindled

tradesmen to the amount of twenty

thousand pounds.

6. A Britisli army was landed

at Suez, by Admiral jllanket.

19. I’he castle of Rosetta sur-

rendered to the 'I'urks and British.

The Habeas C'orpus, S>ispensioit,

and Seditious Acts, passed the com-
mons, by a majority of 189 against

42.

The Ministerial Indeiiiiiity Bill

passed.

21. The emperor of Russia of-

fered Louis the Eighteenth a con-

tinuation of his pension of 2<)0,(X>()

roubles, which the latter, liowever,

,*-ejected on leaving the Russian

tirirlorics.

St. Eustafcia was taken.

26.

A^ riot occurred in Wycli-

street, owing to some buman bo-

dies having been dissected there.

May 1. 'riic canal frjini Buck-

ingliiim to the Grand Junction was

opened.

5. Fifteen hundred hoiises at

Brody, in Gallicia, were destroyed

by fire.

6. Lord Temple, in order to re-

move Horne Tookc from his scat in

parliament, moved for a new writ for

Old Sarum.
10. General La Grange, with

3600 men, being attacked at Rah-
maniah in the Delta, by tlie pacha

and British, sustained their united a. c.

efl’orts with great fwmncss, till,^
forced to yield to superior numbers,
he fell back upon Cairo.

14. Portugal was subsidized by
Great Britain.

A valuable convoy was inter-

cc])ted by the English, destined for

Alexandria.

17. The English surrounded and
made prisoners a foraging ciwns of

600 men, on the banks of the Nile.

I’hc Clergy Incapacitating Act
passed.

Portugal was invaded by the

Spaniards.

21. Tainatavc, near Madagascar,
surrendered t») the English.

23. General Baird landed at Kos-
seir, an Egyptian port on the Red
Sea, l(XX) English and 10.000 se-

poys, whom he nad conducted from
India.

27. A <*onvention was entered

into for the evacuation of liJgypt

hy the French, wlicn General Bcl-

liard, on the part of the hitter, ob-
tained very favourable terms.

28. A subsidy was granted to

Portugal of 31)0,000/.

29. 'i'he negotiations for peace
were renewed by M.Otto.

June 1. I'lie embargo was taken
off the Russian, Danish, and
Swedish ships.

I'he first vessel arrived at Pad-
dington by the Grand Junction
canal.

3. The first stone was laid of

the bank of Scotland.

6, I'he Spaniards drove the Por-
tuguese beyond the I'agus.

JVeliniinaries of peace were Sign-

ed at Badajos, between Portugal
and Spain.

M. Olio, in a letter, termed
Lord llawkesbnry's negotiation for

peaec ambiguous and insincere.

14. A tradesman who had re-

commended the. swindler Mrs. Ro-
binson to other shopkeepers, bud
a verdict given against him of 483/.

15. A note from Mr. Otto re-

quired, as the ultimatum of France,
the AStafus ante Helium for Portu-

gal, as au equivalent for the /Status
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^^ante Itelium fur America, when
1801 that demand was refused by Lord

Hawkesbury,
17. A convention was concluded

between Great Britain and Russia,
siicned at St. Petersbur^b.

19. The first stone of the Royal
Military Asyhiin, at Chelsea, was
laid by the duke of York.

21. After a resolute resistance of
fifty-two days, the Entij-lisb cap-
tured St. Tcruate, in the East In-
dies.

27. Grand (."airo surrendered to

the English.
28. The French invaded Portu-

sr'J- .

July 1 . Toussaint Loverture,
conunandini' at St. Domingo, in

the name «if the French g<ivern-

inent, having assembled deputies
from the several %districts of tlic

island, ])rcscntcd a constitution,

which was accepted. I’lic princi-

pal features of that document were,
the abolition of slavery, the eli-

gibility of citizens cd’ all colours

to occupy posts in the govcrimient,

&r. Toussaint was appointed go-
vernor for life, being invested with
the |>owcr of naming his succes-

sor.

2. Parliament rose.

5. An cngagcnifiit took place

between the French and English
fleets in Gibraltar Ray, when the

Hannibal, seventh-four, was cap-

tured by the former.

13. i'he Royal Carlos, the San
Hcrmenigilda, both *>f 110 guns,

tot>k lire, and blew U|>, with their

crews, during tlie night, in the

Straits of Gibraltar.

'J'hc Spanish fleet was defeated

by Sir James Saumarez, oil’ Cape
I'rafalgar, when he took the

Saint Antonio, of seventy -four

guns.

15. Hic concordat, or conven-
tion, on the subject of Catholic

worship, &c., entered into hotvveeu

the first consul and Pope Pius the

Seventh, was signed at Paris.

22. Bahama received immense
damage from a storm and inunda-
tion.

Four thousand seven hundred ^

and ninety-four volunteers were ]
reviewed in Hyde Park.

Seventeen labourers v'credrowm-
ed ill the W'est India Docks, at

Blackwail, by the wdnd and tide

forcing ia the dam, and admitting

the river.

The Lyceum library was finished

at Liverpool.

A remarkable strata of flint was
discovered in a chalk-pit, in the
Isle of AVight.

25. Madeira w as occupied by the
English.

I'lie lord mayor backed the press

warrants in the city of London, for

one month.
I'he conquest of Egypt was com-

pleted by Lord Hutchinson.
25. Louis dc Bourbon, prince of

Parma, ivas proclaimed king of
Etruria,

Aug, 3, and 15. Boulogne was
bombarded by Lord Nelson, who
disabled ten vessels, and sunk five,

hut failetl in the attempt to destroy
the lli»tilla, being repulsed with
consideraldc loss, and Gaptain Par-
ker, of the Medusa, killed, with

’

^two-thirds of his crew.
8. A treaty of peace W'as con-

cluded between Spain and Portu-
gal.

IS. A Mr. Robiiisoii, of Stoiik-

well, left 70,090/. for a botanic

garden
;
but by an error in the will,

the lieir-at-law claimed, and pror
cured, the property.

21. A p»*isoner at Shrewsbury
assizes stood wilfully mate, but
w'as, notwithstanding, tried and
convicied.

24. Peace was ratified betw'eeu

France ami Bavaria.

3:). Alexandria, the last place

oeeupied by the French army in

Egypt, was surrendered, and a
convention ratified between Abdal-
lah James Menou, the British,

and the Capitaii Pacha. Thus ter-

minated one of the most formidable

oxjiedltions undertaken in iniKleru

times, which began under the most
brilliant auspices, and was intended

to restore to degenerated E^^ypt all
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A.r. the blessings of industry and civi-~ lizHtion.

Sept. 7. A new llelvetir diet was
etmvened at Herne, under the aus-

pices uF the French republic.

15, Thomas Scott, a clerical im-

postor, was delected
;
he liad ofli-

ciated at St. Martin's (diiirch, with-

out having been ordained, and was
afterwards tried on a charge of

forgery, and found guilty.

21. I'lie house of lords was rob-

bed of the whole of tl»e lace and
ornaments of the throne, except

the king's arms.

27. IVdinont was united to

France.

Admiral Warren was repulsed

in attempting to relieve the gar-

rison, and reduce the island of

P4)rto I'errajo.

29. A tre^ity of peace between

France and Portugal was signed at

Madrid, whereby the limits of

French (iiiyana were extended t4>

the river of the Amazons, near the

month of that stream.

The English navy in commission

amounted to 143 ships of the line,

623 of various classes ; and the

army had 4>2 regiments of cavalry,

and 147 of infantry, hesides l30

battalions of fencibles and mi-

litia.

Oct. 1. A secret treaty between

France and Spain wa^eIltere^l into

at St. Ildefoiiso, wherein it was
.stipulated that Louisiana, which

had been surremlered up to Spain,

after the hui liliatiiig pe tce of 179.3,

should 'oc restored to the French
rejuiblic.

After a long negjhiation, pre-

liminary articles (»f ))eace between

England and Fram’c, were signed

at London, by Lord Hawkeslmry
and M. ( )tto.

S. A treaty of peace was ratified

at Paris between tlic tMjijH’ror of

llussia and tlie French government,
liy secret articles, it was therein

stipulated that no further changes
should take pho'C in Italy, and that

the House of Savoy should receive

imdeiunities.

9. Prelimituiricb of peace were

signed at Paris, between France
and the Ottoman Porte.

10. (icneral Laurisfim arrived in

London with the ratiliciition of the

treaty between Hritain and France,

when he was drawn in his carriage

by the populace.

Peace between Spain and Russia
was ratified.

17. A new constitution was pro-

claimed in Holland, whieh had been
secretly formed by the French go-

vernment, as the ministers of the

latter power were still anxious to

]>laee the Dutch in a greater state

of dependanee on the (iallic re-

public.

IS. A new constitution for the

Batavian rcjniblic was proclaimed.

29. 'J’he imjierial jiarliamcnt

met.

Nov. 3. Vio!.'nt ilehatcs in the

house of lords arose on the prelimi-

naries of peace, hut on a division,

there were 1 14 votes for, ami 10

against, it.

Similar debates occurred in the

house of eonmmns, Mr, Fox dis-

senting ‘in Terming the peace gh»-

rions, as a ghwious peace was only

the residt of a glorious war.

9. A graml eelehration tif the

general peace took phu e at Ihiiis.

Savoy was constituted adejiarl-

nient of France.

10. Mr. Barclay, of Ely, walked
ninety miles in twenty-one hours

ami a iialf.

Lord Hutchinson received the

thanks of the house of parliament,

for Ills services in Egypt.
A massai'rc look place of the

seven beys, in Egypt.

13. Warm debates arose in both

houses, on the eoiiventioii entered

into with iliissia.

By a report to congress, it

a|ipeared that the public debt

JAmerica was 78,003,000, or

160,OSS/, sterling.

21. 'J’he legislative body of the

French republic assembled, when
M. C'baptiii declared the tcuij)le of

Janus t4» be shut.

An inundation took place on the

coast of Holland and Ciermany.

A.C.

1801
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till A storm occurred in Devoii-

igoi sliire, and in the Baltic.

Doc. 7. /V mutiny broke out on
board the Teiner.'iire, the Ven-
^rennee, and the Formidable, in
Bantry Bay.

14. Squadrons fitted out at Brest
and Ij'Orient, wliich were to be
followed bv others from Toulon,
Ciyliz, IWrc, and Flushing*, set
sail for St. Domingo. Those first

expeditions transported 22,000
troops, intended to reinstate the
colony, under the <»bcdiencc of
France, the mother (HUintry. 7’he
w'liole forces ultimately employed
for that enterprise amounted to :i4

ships of the line, 20 frigates, with
a proportionate number of small

craft

.

Sir Sy<lney Smith received the

freedom of the city <if London, and
a valuable sword.
The quartern loaf this year had

sold as high as <ine shilling and ten
jience lialf-jieniiy.

A prize <»x was cxiiibited in

Smitldield, that weighed a.)() sloiic;

ICO/, was given for the beast.

24. Bonajiarte, hcinir invite*!

thereto by the city of Paris, <le-

elimul having a statue rrcrt<*d to

his honour, during liis Jife-time.

Mr. Alartin l\oo[)S luanufaetiire*!

g<»od papiu* from straw, hay,

thistles, and various other coinnii*-

dities.

M. Dalton ascertained the power
of various tluids fiir the eonducting
of heat.

Mr. Benjamin Hawkins manii-
fartiired an engine to be wtu-ked
by lilies or eiirrents of water, for

the grinding corn.

Mr. Walker produced artificial

cold, by having recourse to muriate
of lime.

Mr. J. W. Boswell iiivenicd a
blast ventilator.

M. V^ilta ]n'odiiccd a new galva-
nic apparatus.

Mr. Vaiiqiicliii discoveretl a new
earth, in a black stone, from Swe-
den, making the ninth species 4»f

eartli.

Mr. Davy invented a new eudi-

lunetcr.

2 B

M. (Jlia])tal found out a method
of bleaching liy means of steam.
Some Egyptian antiquities were

ordered to be deposited in the Bri-
tish museum.
Nine millions of acres of'eoru

were grown in England.
The amount of the population

of Britain was 0,313,371).

The subsidies paid to foreign
powers, by Great Britain, during
tlie late war, amounted to

22,.'>99,2SS/.

I'he bank notes in currency
above 2/. was 13,8 k3..500/. ; of the
amount of 1/. and 2/. 2,:il0,400/.

The revenue of the j)ost-otfice

was S00,.‘lfil/.

9'lie gold coined during the year
was valued at 4.’>0,2I2/.

The exports of British manu-
factures was 4 1,770,

Tlio number of assessments
amounted to :i20,7.>0, of which
.54,3 were from (>0/. to C5/. per
annum. IMio total aggregate of
income was SO,002, 31)4/.

produce of the ineonie tax
was 5,710,572/., at five percent.

'riic yearly supplies amounted to

*i(j,S’>G,.302/. ; the ways and means
were 4s.427,20‘3/. ; and tiu? uure-
*ici*m(‘d debt was 41.3,0 38,977/.

C’lirisienings and burials in Lon-
don, I’hmu December, ISOO, to De-
ber, ISOl ;

emiisTK\Ri>.
Males . . 9400
Females . 8414

Total . 17,814

n( KiKp.
Males . . 9bCI
Females . . 9113

I'otal . 18,774

I>ie«l—Kol)crt Ormc, author
the liisfortf of Hindoostau : Paul,
emperor of Uussia

;
Lavater, the

)>bysiogiioinist ; Dr, William He-
be rdeii ; M. T. Malteii, lecturer

oil ]>erspective and geometrv : Mr.
T. Davies, who left 20,00.)/. t.itbe

Orphan School
;
General Sir Balpli
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A.c. AI>fircronil»ie
;

tVie Jivchdukc Maxi-
iiiilian, arclidukc and rlcctnr of

Cologne; Prince Henry of Prussia
;

Jdm Warner, Ks(|., F.R.S., sur-

geon
;
Gilbert Wakefield, a learned

critic and moral writer ; Mrs.
Crawford, formerly Mrs. Barry, the

actress ; Rev. Joseph Robertson,

the critical writer; the nabob of

the Climatic ; Rev. R'^m. Drake :

Pn>fe8Sor Joseph Millar ;
Cimaro-

sa, the musician
;
and Dr. R. Pulte-

ney, the botanist.

1802 I- ^^^ke first anniversary of

the union with Ireland was cele-

brated.

8. The trial of the mutineers at

Bantry Bay began at IVwtsmouth,
and on the 12th they were all found
guilty.

15. Six <»f the Bantry Bayiiiuti-

neei*s were Executed at I’ortsiiiouth.

21. A great storm occurred at

Manchestei, Liverpool, Chester,

and Bliiiebaveri.

The mcdieal men of Hereford-

sliirc declared in favour oT vacci-

nation.

25. The Hereford lunatic asy-

lum was completed.

The Surry railway was opened
at Wandsworth.

26. Boriajiarte convoked a con-

sulta of the Cisalpines at Lyons,
when he W'as named president of
the Italian republic, which was no
longer to be styled Cisalpine, but
-eccive a constitution analogous to

that established in France.
2S. Govefnor IVall .vas execu-

ted at Newgate, for the murder of
Benjamiii Armstrong, a sergeant
in the African corps, at Gorec, in

July 1782, by ordering him to re-

ceive 800 lashes, of wbicli be died,

the same liaving been inflirted

without the scntcnco of a court-

martial.

Feb. 2. At Newton St. Lee, in

Hampshire, an elephant’s tusk was
discovered, six feet and a half long,

in a bed of gravel.

3,

An aiionyirimis friend gave
10,000/. !<» Greenwich Hospital,
and a similar sum to the chest at
Chatham was also presented by
the same unknown bcncf^actor.

4 . The Frencli expedition des-^
tined ft)!* St. Domingo ^entered the igoa

port of Cape Pran^ais, with Vice

Admiral Villaret Joyeuse and Le
Clcro. l\>iissaiiit, taken by sur-

ris(^ at first had recourse to arts-

ce, hut in the end resisted the at-

tempts of the French with fury#

burning and devastatin|un all efi-

rections. Christopheifitbe llcii-

tenant of Toiissaint, being, ht»w-

cver, unable to retain Cafie City,

set the same on fire, that being the

second time the beautiful capital

of the I'rench Antillas was reduced

to a heap of ruins.

5. The people of Malta offered

to place that island under the pro-

tection of Kueiand.
One t>f the Margate boats was

lost near the Rcculvcrs, and all tlie

people drowned;

I^fr. Jenner was presented with

a piece of plate by the gentry of

Gbuicestersbirc, tor promulgating
the practice of vaccination,

Swansea ])icr was completed.

On account of the enonnous de-

ficiencies of the civil list, the chan-

cellor of the exchequer made a mo-
tion for its future regulation.

17. I’he natives were repulsed

on their attack of the settlement

at Sierra Leone.

A distinguished meeting of the

Whig Club t(K)k place, when Mr.
Sheridan was in tlic chair.

20. The hooksollers succeeded

in obtaining the rejieal of the last

duty on ])aj)er.

23. A treaty of peace was rati-

fitnl between France and the regen-
cy of I'unis.

Btiston, in New Fhighind, w'as

twice attempted to he burned.

Government was accused by Mr.
Ridison of having dishonoured a

bill 19/. 7s.

March 2. The patriotic duke of

Bedford died, in the 37th year of

his age.

.3. 'J'lie land forces of Great Bri-

tain, for this year, consisted i)f

203,237 men.
I'he seamen were computed at

130,000.

Bibles printed in Scotland by
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^ c- tlifi kln|^*s printer cannot be sold
ill that cou.itry, such having* been
the detcrruination of the lord cliau*

cellor.

The livery of London petitioned
against the ineomc tax, on Messrs.
Waitliman and Favell’s motion.

IC. Mr. Fox delivered an elegant
eiilogiurn the late duke of Bed-
ford, in the house of commons.

22. Wtiolwich arsenal was set

on fire, supposed by some incendi-
ary, which occasioned great da-
mage.

24. The house of commons di-

vided on the civil list, when there

appeared 252 against 51 ;
and on

the 3lst, respecting the prince's

claims, 123 against lOO votes.

25. Peace was finally settled he-
twceii England, France, Spain, and
Holland, the same being ratified

at Amiens, when Great llritain

surrendered up all her conquests,
except the islands <jf Trinidad ami
Gcvlon, obtained from the Dutch
and Spaniards. IMalia was also

given ba<!k to the Kniglits of St.

John of Jerasaleni, under the

guarantee of the principal European
powers.
A dreadful mortality <i<'cuiTed in

the ships with Irish emigrants on
board, bound for America, lialfthe

number dying in many of the ves-

sels.

The Turkisli empire was greatly

distressed by I*aswan Ogloii,

'I'iic sea greatly encroaeluMl on
the land near VVinterton, in Nt)r-

folk.

Diseussitms took ])lace in the

lioiise of commons, respecting tin*

ineomc tax.

2S. TJie planet Olbcrs, or Pal-

las, \vtis discovered.

30. A national religion was es-

tablished in France.
April 9. 'The bank restriction

bill was continued.

lO.ToussaintLouverture was de-

feated in St. Domingo.
14. A vutc of censure on the

last administration was moved by
Sir Francis Burdett, but negatived

by 249 to 39 voices.

A pic<‘c of plate was presented

2 It 2
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to Sir Sydney Smith, for Ids ser-

vices in the Levant.
]

15. Mr. Calvert shot himself in

a coffee-house at Chelsea.

17. The concordat was published

at Paris.

21, Mr. Shaw rode 171 miles in

twelve hours, whereby he won a
wager of 1000 guineas.

24. The militia was disbanded.
25. The Senatus Consultum at

Paris published a law «>f amnesty
for all those found guilty of cini-

graliou, who had not been defini-

tively erased from the lists. It was
found that the number of emigrants
amounted to 150,000 soids, occu-
]iying nine volumes.
May 1. The law passed ill France

establishing Primary /Schools, for

public instruction, in the several

comtiiunes or districts
;
the Secon^

dnry /Schools equally at the charge
of the commiiues, with the Lycccs
and Special Seminaries, the ex-
jienses of which were liquidated by
the public treasury.

The exhibition of the Royal
Academy opened, containing 1 100
pictures, drawings, and miniatures.

An insurroctiun broke out in the
Pays lie Valid.

7. Mr. Nicols moved an address
of thanks to the king for the remo-
val of Mr. Pitt from olfice.

I'lic blacks, after resisting, for

three months, in various direc-

tions, and Christojihcr, reduced to

the last ext'-emity, siKrendered to

the French, with his forces ami
artillery, when Toiissaiut found
liimself compelled to negotiate with

Lc (Mere, iind ultimately surren-*

dered, with Dessaliues, giving up
his arms, magazines, and ammu-
nition. During that struggle at

St. Domingo, tlie Frcncli lost up-
wards of 5000 men, the hospitals

containing an equal number of
sick and disabled, .so that the whole
French army was reduced to about
12,000 men.

8. The Senatus Consultum, call-

ed the organ of the constitution,

rc-eleclcd Bonaparte first consul of

the French republic, for the term

of ten years beyond the ten speci-
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fied by the constitutional art 4jf tlic

18U2 13tli December, 1799. On that

occasion, Napoleon, in bis address

to tlie senate, uttered the folbov-

ing; words, in some measure pro-

jihetic : Fortune has sm’lcd upon
the republic, but she is inconstant

;

f4»r how many men arc there not,

who, havinii^ ’bcen loaded with her

favours, have continued to exist

st)mc years beyond the time they

oug-lit to have done ? The interest

of my |is'‘b>*‘y and ofmy linppincss

would seem tt# haA^c pointed out

the term of iny public life—at the

moment when the peace of the

universe was proclaimed. But you
demand at my hands a new sacri-

iice for the people ;—I will comply,
if the popular voice commaiids
what your siilfraiifc has authorized.'*

10.

'J'he PiirtU diamond was sold

by auction, for 9,500 guineas.

Peace was proclaimed in Lon-
don, when tlie most brilliant illu-

minations ever witiu'ssed were dis-

ilayed. S<»mc lives wen* lost

)y the pressure in the crowded
streets.

13. Both houses of parliament

bad warm 4lebatcs on the definitive

treiity with Franee.

Tlu^ delinitive treaty was aji-

proved of in the house of ho ds, luit

the rominons divided, Avhen the

numbers uero 270 against 21)

jViiiees.

17. The junior department of

the militar^v college opened, at

Marlow, Bucks.
19. IMic famous Lr^ion of ffo-

nour was created by Bonaparte,

destined to rcAvard such as ren-

dered themselves coiisjiiciums in a

civil or military point of view.

23. A correspondence comuieiic-

ed, respecting a commercial treaty

between France and Kiigland, tlic

fcarnc being carried on between
Jjurd Hawkcsbiiry and -M. ()tt<».

29. In the comuious, 990,055/.

tvere moved for, in order to pay olf

the civil list debts.

Mr. (ircatliead received a pre-

iniurn from parliamenl, for Ids in-

vention of life-boats.

The Ligurian republic, iiistiga-

leil by France, completely changed
its form of govermncn^. ]«02

dime 1. A thanksgiving was of-

fered up for peace.

3. Piirliaineiit voted 10,000/. to

Dr. Jenner, for bis introduction id-

vaccine inoculation.

The French government >vas

displeased with England, for per-

mitting the residence of plotters

against their government, and pa-

tronising libels against the first

nmsu!. in the ministerial papers.

4. The king’s birth-day was kept

witli unusual demonstrations of

jiiy, on account of the peace.

(yharlcs Kmaniiel the Fourth,

king of Sardinia, abilirateil his

thnuic in favour of Victor Kina-

niiel. his bndher, the island i)f

Sanlinia being the only territory

of which the bouse of Savoy could

not dis})ossess him.

10. J'oussaiut Louvcrtiirc, ge-

ne:*.!} of the blacks, who had re-

tin d to live privately on one of the

estates at St. Domingo, after his

submitting to the French, w'as sud-

denly seized, and conveyoil to

Fraiiee.

11. The Sth West India Blaek
regiment mutinied in Dominiea,
hut4lie same was suppressed, with

^oIlle loss ti» the Avhites.

12. ( Vema, in Upper Egypt, was
nearly destroyed by an eartluiiiake.

25. 1'he definitive treaty was ra

tificd at Paris between France and

the Porte, whereby tlie free navi-

gation of the Black Sea w-as en-

sured to the merchants uf the former

j
lower.

2fj. Tlie i hanecllor of the exche-

i|uer laid the first stone of the Liiii-

don Diirks.

^J’hc Ligurian republic was esta-

blished.

2s. 'J'he imperial parliament id’

England was dissidvcil.

M. fiarnerin ascended fniiii

Raiiclagh with a balloon, and tle-

sceiided near Uiilcliester, in loss

than one hour.

'I'hc Brecknock canal was opened.

(jiiadaloupe was reduced to sub-

jection by the French.
%Iuly S. The cantons of Uri,
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Sdlwcitz, ami Undcrwalden, sepa-
rated themselves from the Helvetic
rej)ublic.

23. workmen were drowned
at the new docks at Blackwall, in

consequence of the coffer-dam
t^^iving^ way.
The prince of Orangfc renounced

the stadtholderatc of Holland.

Aujf. 1. The Irish state pri-

soners were landed at Hainhurt^h,
who prepared to transport them-
selves to America and France.

2. The senatiis cousultum con-
ferrcil upon Napoleon Bonaparte
the title of consul for Jife. In his

reply to the nicssas^e of the senate,

he stated, 'Fhc life of a citizen

hclong-s to his country
;
the French

people is desirous that mine should
bo entirely consecrated to its ser-

vice, I obey the will of the people
—the lilicrty, tin* equality, and the

prosperity of France shall be sc-

cined
;
the best of peojde shall be

the Iiajqiicst."

11. A battle was foug^lit in the

East Indies, on which occasitm the

Eni,''Iish grained a victory over

Scimliali.

IG. I'lic new' parliament assem-
hl(;<l ; there were present 14oEngf-
lisli, 14 Scotch, and Irish ^ncin-

hers, making’ a total of 1S4.

IS. A violent storm rajfcd

throii<rhout the north of J^hijui^land.

21. I’lie West India Docks, at

J’oplar, w'cre opened.

Mr. Fox was received at Paris

hy Bonajiarte, with the higfhcst

marks of distifiction ami regfard.

25. I'he inllammatory Ent^lish

newspapers were suppressed in

France.
2<». 'riie re-inruMi of the Elbe to

the Frencli territory, was ordered

by the senatns consultum.

Sept. 7. 'J'he |)t»w'der corningf

mills at Feversham, were blowm
lip, and two men killed.

11. Piedmont w'as niiited to

France by the senatns cousnltnin.

I t. An insurrection broke out at

St. Doming^o, when the rcvolters

attacked (hipe Town, under their

principal leaders, Petion aiidl’ler-.

\ aux, who w ere whites, and Dcssu«

lines and Christopher, who were ^
blacks.

A number of c1cg:ant built ware-
houses, and property to the amount
of 1,000,000/. was consumed by
fire at Liverpool.

Piedmont w^as formed into de-

partments by a decree of the French
irovernment.

18. 11c rue surrendered to the

troops of the Sw'iss confederation.

21. M. Garncrin ascended with
balloon to the heiij^lit of 4000 feet,

and ^descended by means of a para-
chute, without receiving^ any ma-
terial injury.

22. "J'hc labours commenced at
the river Dc rOiircii, in c»rdcr to

supply the population of Paris with
plenty of f^oud wuitcr, of which the

inhabitants had been in a great

measure deprived until the period
in qucstiim.

27. Property to the value of
40,000/. W'as destroyed by lire, at a
brewery in Store-street, Totten-
ham Court Road.

28. Six persons were killed, and
thirty wounded, in consequence of
ail alarm of fire being spread in a
theatre at Sturbich Fair.

30. Bonaparte declared himself
mediator of the Helvetic repub-
lic.

Oct. 3. The chief of a gang- of
robbers was apjireliemled in Ger-
many, wdio had plundered none hut
the ricli, and to the pool.

He preferred robbing the %Tcw's and
clergy.

^
A wdiale SO feet long w'as cast on

shore at Arklow, in Ireland.

9. 'J'he states of Parma W'erc oc-
cnjiied immediately after the demise
of the last duke, Don Ferdinand dc
Bourbon, father of the king of
Etruria. 'J’he death of that poten-
tate having been very sudden, it

was eonjccturcd to have been the
efleet of jmison.

1'he planet Mercury passed
over the sun's disc, the transit be-

ginning at fnurtcen minutes after

nine, and ending at twelve.

15. The commendaries <»f tlic

order of Malta w’ere bU]>prebscd in

France and Spain.
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20. Ships of war were onlereil

1802 he fitted out in the Kngflish

ports.

21. Under pretext of appeasiniif

the commotions wliich had been

rcriu(5iited by Frauee, an in'uption

was made into Switzerland by Ge-

neral Ney, at the head of 12,00D

incii, when he entered Basil.

23. Parma, Piacenza, and Gus-
tella, were annexed to the French
republic.

The yellow fever rag'ed with

much violence Ji^ Philadelphia.

26. Switzerland was eornplctely

subdued, 40,000 French troops hav-

iiipf entered that territory.

The diet of Schweitz was dis-

solved, and the Helvetic i^ovcrn-

iiieiit rcinstiitcti at Jlcrnc.

Nov. Paswari O^lou submitted

to the Ottoman Ibwte.

Bonaparte’s rcsoutiucnt was an-

nounced in the Monitvur, inaj;;!-

iiating’ in the c<mduct of the court

of Loiidt»n. That print alFirmed

that every line published by the mi-

nisterial journalists was a line ot

blood.

I'hc French ambassador, Ge-
neral Audreossi, arrived in Eni^-

land.

10. iMr. Steele, of (’atlieriiic-

street, ill the Strand, was mur-
dered on Hounslow-lieatli.

Stockholm was nearly destroyed

by tire.

16. The nineteenth ])arliament

of Great Brjtain, and the second
of (he united Iviutfd eii, assembled,

wbeii (’diaries Abbot, Esq., was
nnaiiimously chosen speaker.

19. (Colonel Despard and 32 de-

luded men and soldiers, were taken

into custody, on a cliarL^e of bii,di

treason.

27. One Handyn was sentenced

to three months' impriso’imcnl, ami
a fine of 100/., for havino- olfered a
bribe to liord Sidiiioutli,

Dec. 2, .3. Dublin was much da-
ma/^edby Ibc 1 jiffey^)verflo\viu»- its

banks.

.0. Bonaparte received Lord
yV’liItwortli as aiuliassador at Paris.

10. Lunl Elleiduiroiiuh iitled,

(bat no witiie,;b caii be oblj;j:cd to

answer questions tending to de- ^

grade himself. ^
Mutinous conduct was displayed

by the garrison of Gibraltar.

15* The Brahmins condemned five

w'oinen to death at Patna, on
plea of sorcery, and caused them to

be executed.

29. Colonel Despard and his

associates were comiiiittcd to prison

on a charge of high treason.

31. A treaty was signed at Bas-
scin, between the British govern-

inent in the East Indies, and the

J^cishwa.

A massacre of 600 negroes by
the French took place at St, Marks,
St. Domingo.
The income-tax was repealed,

to the great joy of t he nation.

Many societies were established,

in order to abolish the common
method of sweeping chimneys, and
alleviate the sufferings of the climb-

ing boys.

•

In the East Indies, during this

year, the persons employed by the

eonij>any dethroned the nabob of
A root.

’

Napoleon reinstated (he pope at

Rome, and restored peace to his

lioliness, for bis having made a
tri fling sacrifice to the Frciicli

republic, in ratifying the con-

cordat*

Twenty thousand numbers of
the Moniteur printed in

Jbiris daily.

The obliquity of the ccli|)lie was
dctermiiicd at Paris to he 23° 28'

6", while in IToO, it had been 23°

2vS' IS".

Mr. Haytcr discovered various

new works in the musem at Por-
tici.

I'hc Royal Institution of Lon-
don was ojicned.

A mountain, 80 miles in length,

of rock salt, was dis(;ovcrcd in the

Missouri territory, in Nortli Ame-
rica.

'Phe art of hatching birds by ar-

lificial beat, was brought to per-

fection in England.
I'be Society of Arts presented

Mr. Ileiithani with a gold medal,

for having found out a method of
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A.r. preserviHff water sweet on loiwer

voyagfes at Lea.

Mr. Oreatbead, of Shields, was
presented with a medal the Roj^al

Humane Society, for hia invention
of the life-boat.

A plant was discovered^ whereby
serpents were charmed.

A telescope which cost 11,0001.

was manufactured in London, for

the observatory at Madrid.
Sub-marine navig^ation was an-

nounced by Fulton.

It was ascertained that yeast is a
spo<nfic in putrid fevers.

I’he triple inscription fnnn Etrypt
was deposited in the British Mu-
seum.

Lord Scafortli caused the palm
and cinnamon-trees to be planted

in the Carrihbee islands.

Mr. Leslie discovered, from the

surfaces of different substances,

the relative radiatie of heat.

Atmospheric stones fell in Scot-

land.

Phillipsthars phantasmagoria was
invented.

A new instninient called a cul-

tivator, was invented by Mr. Lis-

tor.

A floating' wafer-mill was esta-

blished on the Thames.
Two new specie^ of birds were

broiigfht over from Botany Bay.
Paiiitingfs were discovered on the

walls of St. Stephen’s chapel, of

the fourteenth century.

M. Lcboine invented the thermo

lamp.

A prill tinjjf establishment was
formed at (Amstaiitiiiople.

The bread-fruit-tree, the pepper-

tree, and the elove-tree, were culti-

vated in French (luiana.

Kostcr’s statue was set up at

Haerlcm.
IMcssrs. Robertson, of Glasgfow,

manufactured {furnaces which cou-

sumed their own sintike.

Stereotype jirintinj; was practiscfl

in Paris, by l)idot.

Lord Elgin began to collect an-

ii(|uities at Athens.

•Icuncriaiiism, or vaccination,

was adopted throughout Europe.

The numerous works of artists

were displayed in the Louvre of

Paris, which had been conveyed
from Italy.

A horse wms shown, having no
hair on its skin.

Powder of ginger was found to

be a palliative for the pains of the

gout.

The patents enrolled were, to

Mr. Wilkinson, for making leaden

pipes ; to Mr. (Cartwright, for a
combing machine, renewed for 14i

years ; and to Mr. Murray, fur

saving fuel in tiic steam-engine.
Patents were granted to Mr.

Francis Bruen, for a iiuHle of tan-
ning

;
and to Mr. Murray, for an

air-pump.

By a census taken, the Ameri-
can population was computed at

6,000,00.) of souls.

I'hc I rish revenue this year was

;
and the civil list,

300,990,05.3/.

I'he Britisl) manufactures ex-
ported amounted to 2,400,000/.

;

the colonial produce was 2,181,000/.

The total amount raised for the

poor from Easter, 1802, to Easter,’

J803, was 4,952,421/., being 4jf.

Cp/., in the pound. The number
of out-poor relieved was 750,000,
and of the in-poor, 77,995.

'J’lie bank-notes circulated, a-

inounted to 16,571,726/.; and tiK'!

gold coined was 437,961/.

Amount of taxes from October
lOtb, ISOI to October 10th, 1802,
25,199,088/.

The supplies this year amounted
to 56,465,828/. ; and the ways and
iiieaiis wert^ 56,90 1,000/., of which
sum 23,000,000/. were raised by
loans.

The unredeemed natiiuial debt
was 450,067,551/.

(Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1801, to De-
cember, 1802

;

CHRISTRXRD.
Males .

* . . 10,564
Females . . 9354

Total . . 19,918
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BURIED.

ivralcs .... f)SS9

Females . . . 9190

"J^otal . . I9,.y79

J')icd—Colonel I’lirner, autluir

of a work on the embassy tt» Thi-
bet ; Mrs. Chaponc, an entertain-

iiijcf writer ; j\lr. Henry Kedhead
Yorke, a political writer ; Dr. John
IMoore, author of travels and no-
vels

; Francis Uiissel, duke of Bed-
ford, distinguished for his talents

as a lepslator, a patriot, and an
at^riculturalist ; the (piecn of Sar-
dinia; Lloyd, Lord Kenyon, chief

justice of the court of Kin»‘*s

-Bench : Welhore Ellis, Lt»rd Mcn-
dip

;
Miss Wilkes, only danirhtcr

of thp tamoiis John AVilkes
;
Arthur

O’Leary, a very eminent Irisli di-

vine
;
Dr. Erasmus Darwin, a phi-

losopher and a poet
;

I’rince Phi-

lip, of Lichtenstein ; Geori,re For-
dyce, M.D., a famous ])hvsician ;

Henry Frederic, ])rince of Prussia,

brother of Frederic the Second

;

Ferdinand, infant of Spain, and
duke of Parma : Mr, Jos. Strutt,

author of various wiu'ks on British

antiquities ; Dr. G. Wallis, a me-
dical writer

;
Samuel Arnold, M .D.,

a musical composer; ITcnrv Hun-
ter, D.D., author of SjktimI Biu^ra-
,phy; Dr. Alexander Geddes, who
translated tlu; Bible ; Janu s Ba-
sirc, an eu;incht eiif'ravcr

; Dr.
'I'hoiuasXarnct, a ,

5
)hilosoj)hcr and

physician ; the carl of ( lure : and
M. (le Calouiie, formerly the trreat

French financier.

l8o:i dan. 1. A violent whirlwind took

])lacc at Falmouth, which stripped

the rooHn£>s from olf the houses.

5. A whirlwind ]»asscd over the

town of Plymouth, and did much
luischicf.

11. The lliudoostaii East India*

man was lost in Margate Roads.

19. 'J’iic Royal .Iruiicrian Jn-

Ktituliou was buinded.

A new constitution wasjmhiishcd

in Switzerland.

20. A special commisbiuii was

opened to try Colonel Despard and

otherg for high treasom igoa

Feb. 1. A Protestant church in

Paris was fully organised.

2. Hamilton's printing-office was
destroyed by fire in Falcon-court,

Fleet-street.

Monsieur Peltier was tried for a

libel on Bonaparte, and found

guilty.

1 1. Died at Paris, M. La
Harpe, a distinguished writer, and

good critic.

21.

(’olonel Despard anil six

of his associates were executed for

high treason in Horsciuonger-

lane.

26. Bonaparte olVercd ]»rovision

for life to Louis the Eighteenth,

if lie would renounce his pretensions

t(» the throne id Fnuicc, which the

latter refused.

I'he reply to Napoleon's pr(»-

jM>saJ cimtained the following pa-

ragraphs of Louisathe Eighteenth :

“ I dt» not mean to confound Mon-
sieur Bonajuirtc with those who
have preceded him ; 1 esteem his

bravery and military talents
;
and

I only have to complain against

some acts of his administration,

—

hnr. he deceives liimself, if he ima-

g-iiies J can he led to renounce my
rights

;
iar from lliat being the

case, lie woulll rc-estahlish them
liimself, if he <*ould be litigious, by
the proceedings which lie adopts at

the present inomciit!"

27. Many lives were lost at

Bombay, which was nearly de-

stroyed by tire.

Aiarcli 1. "I'lie Caledonian canal

was begun, extending from the

Moray Firth to tlic Firth id’ Mull.

A military college was esta-

blished at Jligli )V\comhe.
•3. The city of Loudon pre-

sented a superb sword to Sir •laiiies

Saumarez, for his services.

1(). Hostilities were renewed be-

tween Great Britain and France.

./VJcxandria was evacuated by the

French.

21. A 7’nrkish piece of onl-

narice taken by the French, hut

re-captured at Alexandria, was
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A»c- placed on an clcg;ant carriag^e in

1803 Park.
25. A law passed the French

senate, placingf at the disposal of
g^ovcrninent 120,000 conscripts.

April 27. Died, 'Poiissaint Loii>
verture, leader of the blacks at St.
Doniing^o, from whence he liad

been removed by the French gfo-

verninent
; he had first liccn con-

fined in the castle Dc Jonx, and
suhsequently in that of llesari9on.

Died, Louis the First, king* of
Ktruria, having a son Minder age,
who succeeded him, under the title

of Louis the Second.
'J^lie emperor of Oerniany rati-

fied the new organization of the

German empire.

Colonel Montgomery was killed

in a duel by Captain Macuainara,
of I he royal navy.

A curious robe and altar were dug
up near Carlisle.

28. Aslett, j^sistant to the prin-
ipal cashier of the llauk of Eiig-

Jaiid, was committed to Newgate,
for having embezzled exchequer
hills to the value of half a million.

May 5. A note was forged, pur-

porting to he scTit from the mi-
nister to the lonl mayor, designed
to elTcet the rise and fail of
storks.

12. Lord IVliTtwortli returned

from France, and General Amlrc-
ussi, the French ambassador, in

consequence left London.
I'i, 7"hc Peishwa was restored

to his autluirity at Foonah.
IS. AYMr was declared against

France.

19. Nineteen new knights of

the Hath were installed, on which
occasion a grand installation took

place.

2*?. All the English in Frame
were detained as ])risoners of war.

2,3. TMie church at iloston, in

Lincolnshire, was damaged by fire.

June 3. General Mortier having

marched his forces into Hanover,
took |»ossessiou of that electorate,

hy virtue ofa convention oiiteredinto

with the authorities of that terri-

tory, \\1iich was signed at Schuliu-

gen,

6. The Episcopalian church, a.

the Jesuits College, and the prison,

were burned at Montreal.

Several Hritish troops were mur-
dered by the adigar of Candi, in

Colombo.
17. Great Britain declared war

against the republic of Batavia.

21. English colonial produce

was strictly prohibited throughout
France.
The legislative council of Hol-

land declared itself the ally of
France.

22. The English took St. Lucia.
28. The city of London, in a

common-hall, opposed any renewal
of the tax on income.

30. Tobago was taken by the

Engiisli.

At this period most of the print-

ing presses in the kingdom were
employed hy the agents of mi-

nisters in printing libels againstBo-
naparte, for the purpose of fmiienring

a national war spirit. Thousands
of the most absurd fables, and incre-

dible aiUMMlotes, were in conse-
quence disseminated during several

years, wliich fully answered the’

intent proposed by government.
'Fhe city of London determined

to levy sol) men for the king s ser-

vice.

July 1. An elector of Durham,
for receiving a bribe for bis vote,

was fined 500/.

%. During a thunder-storm,
lightning fell on a house in VVap-
piug, and set fire to the same.

y. TMic great tower over the

rhoir of AVestminster Abbey, was
much injured hy fire.

14. VW'chal), a jicw Arabian
prophet, app(‘:ired.

T’he Bank directors informed the

general court that their loss by
Aslett amounted to upwards of

300,(X)0/.

23. Lord Kilwarden, ehicfjusticc

of Ireland, and his nephew, were
]Mit to death by the populace in

Dublin, and a new insurrection

broke out in that distracted coun-
try.

25. Fi\c llimisaiid persons met

at the Koyal Exchange, and uiia-
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A. c. niiTiously agreed to support p>vern-

jrj: incut, for which purpose a suhscrip*

tioii was opened, and 150,000/.

were speedily collected.

Augf. A treaty was ratified be-

tween Great Britain and Sweden.

2. Lady Munro and her three

servants wore drowned while bath-

iiicr.

I’lie French islands of St. Pierro

and JMiqiiiloii were taken by the

British.

5. Hostilities et>uunenccd be-

tween the confederated Mahratta

chieftains and the British forces.

• 10. A most destructive fire took

place at Colluinpton, in Devonshire.

'I’he British defeated the Miih-

ratta chief, Scindiali.

19. Jtussia havin": olfcted to

mediate between the two ifTreat

liellijfcrent powers, Enji'land re-

jected the same, until France
bhoiikl have evacuated Hanover.

Sb])t. 1. Astley’s amphitheatre,

and about 20 Imuses adjoiuiut,s

were burned down.
4. Ally Ghur was taken by

siorin.

6. Havre-de- Grace was declared

in a state of bh»ckad(?.

7. The French coiTsuls enacted

a law for preservin^^ tlic liberty of

the j)iTss, as tliey termed it, that

no bookseller should vend a work
before it had been jirescntcd ft»r

revisal to a eoininissiun appointed

for that purpose, which would re-

store tlic sainc for publication, in

the rvent,of its cdiik^ininir nothince

ccnsnralde.

J5. A man leapina: for the third

time from otf one of the bridges in

'London perished.

23. Sir Arthur IVellesley (the

present duke of IWlling-ton) ^-ainerl

d* iVriljVaJit victory over the Alali-

rattas in IVidia ; and afte-wanls oc-

ruj»ied tlie c ities of Ae-ra anri Delhi.

24. 'J'lie tu»wiis of Grain illc and

Dieppe were bomharded by the

British.

Several persons were this month
executed in Dublin for hii,rii treason.

I'be yellow fever broke out iu

Spain.

Shah A1 Culiuji was rcotoied.

A ship named the Duke of Cla-^
renee was lost in the of St.)so3
Laurence.

I'he Battle of Assaye wa« foti(i;’ht.

Dcmerara was captured by the

British.

25.

The Eng^lish took Borbice.

Oct. 26. Twelve thousand fimr

hundred volunteers were inspected
and reviewed by the kingf.

2S. A second review of 14,676
took place, makings a total of
27,076.

St. Maro, in the 4Ve6t Indies,

was taken by the English.
Nov. A meteor was visible,

which illumined the atmosphere
for nearly a minute.

16. A sj)ccch was delivered from
Die throne, which g^avc no hopes of
the restoration of peace

;
and in

eimseqncnce, the first vote was for

50,000 seamen, and 129,000 land
fiirees. On the subsequent recal

of Lord W’hitworyi fnun Paris,

10,0iX) additional seamen were
voted, and viiforons mfcasnrcs

adopted for defendin!*- the country.

19. The salary of tlie recorder
of London was increased from
600 to lO^X)/. per annum.

Several thousand persons pe-
rished at GerLdion, eapital of As-
sam, wliieh wju nearly destroyed
by an eartliquakc.

30. A convention was entered
into, for seeuriiij^f tlie neutrality be-
tween France and S[)ain on the

one j)urt, and Portiii^al on the
t'tlier.

tiencral Roi'hamlieau, wlu> eom-
maiidcd tin* feeble remains of the

fine army sent out to St. Doming),
which liad been cruelly ravagfcd by
the climate, the yellow fever, and
tlie devastations «>f war, bail souj;ht

refugee at the Cape. B<*ini( at-

tacked by tlic iiei»Tn{'s, who had
risen, inJiijrnant at the artifices re-
sorted to by General Leclere, as
well as tlie attempts to re-establish

slavery, and blocked up by British
vessels, Koehambeau capitulated,

and .surrendered to the auxiliaries

of the blacks. On abandoninu;' the
island, all that portion which bad
<iiice belonj^ed to the French, fell
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iind<;r tlio dominion of the blacks,

1803 appointed Dessalines their

captjiin-tfcncral. The g-arrison,

which consisted of 5fX)0 men, 800
of whom were officers, lurrendered
prisoners of war to the British.

On the cliffs falliu|r near Har*
wich, the skeleton of an enormous
animal was found, nearly 30 feet

long, supposed to have been the
remains of a maminotli.

In consequence of the threatened
invasion from France, the yco-
luanry and volunteer corps were
augmented to 379,943 men.

J>ec. 17. Gawil Ghu was taken
by storm.

A treaty of j>cacc with tlie ha-
jah of Bcrar was entered into.

'I'hc Helvetic republic was esUi-

blished.

The Habeas v’orpus Act was
suspended, in cioisequeiice of the
Irish rebellion.

30. A treaty of peace with Scin*
diah was ratified.

The Bank restriction act was
continued by parliament.

The Americans, in the C4nirsc of

this year, agreed to purchase L<mi-

isiana from the French, for which
they gave 1 5, (K)v),0(X) dollars.

Egypt was again rescued from*
the Turks by tlic Maincdukcs and
the Arnauts, wlio had been intro-

duced into that country during the

recent war.
'riic ])opulation of Biuigal was

2*2,000,000 S4)uls.

Dr. Gall, at Paris, established a
new system of craniohigy.

Dr. Aidini, an Italian pliysician,

began lus experiments <»n galva-

nism in London.
'I'homas Paine constructed the

mo<lel of an iron bridge*, to he
carried over tlie river Delaware,
being 4SO feet in length.

Saturn’s ring became invisible for

a lime during this year.

A shower 4)f nearly 3000 st4»nes

fell at Aigle, in Fram e, April 20 ;

s4Mnc at Avigmui, Oetuber 3 ; aiul

ill Gavaria, December 13.

Slmwi'rs 4>rred snow fell iii Gar-

n4>!H, at G;irma Belluim, &e., being

altcriifilcly mingled with white.

A further grant was made by the a.

legislature to the prince 4>f Wales, ^
of 60,000/. per annum, out of the

consolidated fund.

Tim Post-office revenue netted

728,871/.

The bank-notes in circulation

amounted to 17,01^,450/.

I'he gold^oincd was 596,444/.

Tlie expenditure for the poor
during this year was 5,246,506/.

Imports from the West Indies
amounted to 6,040,067/.

;
and the

exptwts were 2,344-647/.

IMie supplies voted this year
Avere 3S, 936,919/. ; and the ways •

and means were 41,363,192/.

IMie public income amounted to

48,807,182/.

The'iinreilccmcd debt this year
was 4S0.57;2,476/.

Christenings and burials in Lon-
fhm, fr4>m December, JH02, to De-
cember, 1803;

CIIIUSTENED.
Males . . 11,014
Females . . 9929

1'otal . 20,943

BUIllF.n.

Mules . . 9799
Females . . 9783

Total . 19,582

Died—Earl of Bristiil, bishop of

Derry ; Dr. John Erskine
;
La

Harpe : Madeimdsclle Clairon, the

Frcnc'U actress
;

Klops|,o4‘k, the

Milton of (Icrmaiiy; Sir William
Hamilt4m, K.B., ambassadiir to the

e4nirt of Naples, and a learned

writer : William ,h’pbs4)n, Esq.,

dramatic writer; H4irs]cy, bishop
of St. David’s; Mr. W'illiam

W^Midfall, the fust man wlio undcr-
t4»4»k to detail tlu! debates of par-

lianicnt from memory ; William
Jackson, 4»rganist 4»f Exeter Ca-
tbeilral, ami a famous C4)mp4)scr

;

J4ihii H4 >o|4\ Esq., the translator of

'rass4)
; 'J’homas Astle, a learned

aiithpiary ; James Goa tie, liL.D.,
tlu* original institu(4ir of the Month-
Ift Rrvinv ; at New Ytirk, J4»liri

Adams, Esq., one of (he priiici|>iil
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A.c. loaders in tlic American revolu-

lion
;
Joseph Ritson, a learned an-

tiquary ,an!l Henry Swinburne, au-

thor of travels.

1804 Jan. 8. A hurricane did consider-

able dainaijfc in I)cv(»nsbire and
(Cornwall, when several ships were
dnina^^ed and lost at sea.

IS. The French capiured Gorec.

Feb. 4. Four nieu perished at

Renfrew, in consequence of a eoal-

J)it takinj;,*' lire.

A slii^iit shock of an earthquake

was cxj>erieiu*ed in Holland, M'hich

caused the chandeliers in Mausliii-

cliuixh t«» vibrate.

14. The. kino: *>1’ Fn^-land had
another mental attack.

In the betfiniiin!^ of this year se-

veral conspiracies were sai<l f<» have
heen formed apiiust the life of ih*-

naparto, when General Moreau was
arrested im the 14th Fcbniarv

;

Ficlu?j*Tu on the 17th, and (itMWires

Gadoudal on the 0th March.
IG. I’hc French licet was defeat-

ed by the liomeward-lmuiid East
India fleet, under Captain Dance,
who sailed into port with his valu-

able <'arafo, tbr^duch the East India

directors tfranted a ronmncratijin of

50,000/. to all concerned in that

g'ailant action.

Mr. Aslett was tried and found

j^niilty, but reprii’vrd durinj,^ hi.s

majesty's pleasure
;

he, however,

still remained a j)risoner in New-
t’ate.

A Hanot criau countess was de-

tected ii) the aet of, stealing jewels

at Paris.

'I’lie total ell'ective strength of

the V'oluntcers »if the iiiiite<l king-

dom amounted to 4G0,;30^> men.
Marcli 7. 'J’hc Jlible Soci<’ty

conunenced its operations under

the auspices of Mr. Graiivillc

Sliarj)c.

S. Gorr'c teas re-captured by the

Rritish.

10. Lord Camelford was killed

in a duel witli Mr. Rest.

14. 4'lie kiiii!' of Efii^land pro-

j^rCHsivcly remt enjd.

iil. 'riie Dufe d'Efichieri was

arrested at Ellrnheim, ai/d slu»t at

Vineeniicb, alter bLiIJ^ tiled by a

military rominission ; he w»*is pre- A.r.

sumptivc heir to the house of Roiir-
*

1 )011 .

24. I’hirty thousand conscripts

were decreed to he rtiiscd in France,
to complete the army, and 30,000
to remain in reserve.

20. His Britannic majesty was
roinpletely restored to health, when
the medical reports were discon-

tinued.

April 1. TJic sloop called The
Geoirraphv, commanded by (kiptaiii

Baudin, arrived at I/Oricnt,haviiu^

returned from a voyag^e of circum-
iiavii^^ition.

2. The A])olh> frii^ate was lost

oil* Portug-al, when great part of

the crew pcrislu'd.

4. A society was formed Jit Paris

for propasratiiig^ the vaccine ino-

culation, as tiie first essays had so

completely succeeded. Previous to

the introduction (d* vaccine matter
into ranee, one individual out of

IJ died who cauirht the small-pox.

G. (icnrral l^ichegru committed
suicide, by'^strangliug^ himself in

hi.s prison.

<). Died, Monsieur Xccker, in the

iieiirhhoiirhood of Geneva, wlierc he
had lived completely retired since.

•Ids last quitting tlic French minis-

try under Louis the Sixteenth.

12. Lotus the Eightc'entli re-

tnrried to ( harlcs the Fourth, king
of Spain, the Order of the Golden
Fleece, with which he had recently

decorated Bonaparte.

13, 14. Vigorous ]ircparatii>ns

wen* renewed by the French go-

vcrmiicnt for a descent upon Eng-
land, wliich had been iiiterrujited by
the treaty of Amiens, A flotilla,

consisting of upwards of 1:^00

praams, was forwardedto Bindogiie,

which, though frequently attaeked

h\ the English squadrons, received

no injiii'v.

17. Fourteen persons were killed

ami many 'voumlcd by the pillars of

a chapel at Roscommon giving way.

2s. 4’wo ])crsons were sentenced

to 12 months' imprisonment for hri-

hcry at an election.

Dcs.'-aliries, the hla<‘k general at

Ll.Duming«>, i^ijncd a pioclaintitiuii.
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whereby free scope was j^iven to the

iji04 )>lacks to pxert their most san^iii-

iiJiry wisslics in respect to the wliitcs.

I'lie (lucuruont in ((ucstioii produced
all tlic ciFect desired by tlie merci-

less chief, and extinguished the last

sciitiinent of commiseration in the

bosoms of his nc^ro vassals. Car-

iiatfe was, in consequence, the word,

and thousands of white inhabitants

were not only ^iven up to butchery,

but subjected to the vilest tortures.

30. A motion was liiadc from the

tribune of the Frcncli senate to con-

fide the government <»f the repub-

lic to an emperor, and t(j announce

the empire liercditary in the family

of the first consul Napoleon Jiona-

parte.

May 3, 4. The tribunes adopted

the proposal made on the .‘iOlh of

April, to vest the imperial title in

Bonajiarte.

4. Some roads, with several j^ar-

cleris, were destroyed, and a con-

siderable ijiiantity of land moved

from different situations in flie

iiciu'hboiirliood of JJath, in coiise-

qneiiee of a tremendous storm t»f

rain.

The same iii^lit a storm fell in

Lancashire ami Cheshire ; where

many buildiuu’s were swept avr.iy

by tlie swell of the waters.

5, Surinam was captured by flic

JJritisli.

J2. A ehaui^e in admiiiistratloii

t4)ok place, when Mr, Pitt \y;is re-

instated as prime minister of Eng-
land.

IS. (himbaceres waited upon tlie

first c»iFisul, at St. (.’hnid, and there

made known to him the wish of the

senate that he would acc4‘pt the

imperial title ; upon wliieh Najio-

le*»ii made answer ;
—“ Every thing

that can contribute to the welfare

of the state is essentially eoiiiicetcd

witli my happiness. I jiccept the

title wliieh you deem of utility tt>

the glory ot the nation. 1 submit

to the sanction of the people the

law us relates to hereditary posses-

sum. 1 trust that France will never

have cause to repent the lumuiirs

with which she may environ iny fa-

mily. At all events my spirit will
^

no longer inthienec iriy posterity ]

the day when it shall cease to de-

serve tlie love and confidence of the

Great Nation.”

19. By an imperial decree Napo-
leon conferred the titles of marshals

of the French empire on Generals

llcrthier, Murat, Moneey, Jourdan,
Massena, Aiigercau, ilernadotte,

S4>ult, Briine, Larincs, Mortier,
Ney, Davoiist, Jlessieres, KoIIer-
inaii, Lefcbvre, Periguoii, and Scr-
rurier.

20. Napoleon Bonaparte, first

consul of the French republic, was
])ro(duim(^d emjioror of the Freueh.

29. The (Caledonia East India-
man was destroyed by accidentally

taking fire.

•bine 10. The atfiiir of the con-
spiracy of General Moreau, Jh’elie-

gni, Georges Cadoiidal, and others
t(»uk place

; on which <»ecasion 47
persons were arrested. A special

criminal tribunal u'as then insti-

tuted f«)r the trials 4>f the accused.
Of the 47 individuals arraigned, 20
were condemned to death, and five

onlered to lie imprisoned for two
years, tlic rcsirluc were acquitted.

Napoleon, at tlie entreaties of .lo-

sepliiiie and Mademoiselle Murat,
pardoned Armaiid de J^olignac and
(’liarles de Riviere, who were among-
the comlemned.

1/i. Out id’ lOlOjourneynien shoe-
makers, who had comhined against
their masters, three were committed
to hard laoour. ,

Vaeeine inoeulation was intro-

duced into Persia with great siieeess.

23. It was determined in the
Oourt of Esclu’quer, that a minis-
ter who rereives tithes in kind is

subject to tlie piKir's rate, but if

he receives them liy eompeiisation,
he is not amenahle.
By an imperial decree, two

eslahlislimeiits, which had been
formed umler the titles of Fathers
of the Faith, Adorers of •lesus,

Pacca/tarisfCsSy were dissolved, be-
ing sectarians, who, under difiereiit

names, iiilemled to renew the doc-

trines of Ignatius Loyola,
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SG. Ill an action, Plunkett

r804 versus Cobbett, for a libel, da-

inag'es to the amount of 500f. were

awarded.

27. The senate was admitted to

take the oaths of alle^ianeo to Na«
polcon, emperor of the French.

July 1 1. An overseer was fined

20/. for sendinsT a pregnant woman
into a neighbouring’ parisli from his

own.
A person had a verdirt of lOGO/.

awarded against him, for having

given a trader a false charaeter.

13. IMirec men, for having frau-

dnlenily drawn bills on each other,

were placed in the pilhiry.

14. Tlie order of the Legnm of

Honour was inaugurated rith tlie

greatest possible pomp, in the

ehurch of the Invalids at Paris.

IG. An imperial decree announced
the new organization of the l^)Iy-

technic school.

17, Thirty-five persons were
buried under the ruins of two
houses that fell down at Jilile-cnd

New-road.

27. The celebrated Irish giant

died at Cork, who had exhibited

himself many years, with a view to

clear off an iiicumbrauee from an
estate of 150/. per annum.

30. Ify a brevet of tlie pope, the

order of the .Icsuits was re-esta-

blished in the kingdom of the Two
Sicilies.

Aug. 1. Parliament broke up.

7. 'J'lirce fruitless attempts were
made to burn the- shiiiping at

Havre.
11. The emperor of Cerniaiiy as-

sumed the title of emperor of Aus-

tria.

12. The heat of the thermometer
in the shade was SO.

25. Mrs. Thornton rode a race on

the course at Ytwk against Hucklc,

llie famous jockey.

Sept. 1. Part of the cliff :it Re-
rulvcr fell down, there being two
houses standing upon the same.

6. At a court of P/Vv/ Vnuilrv,

> at Hartliolonicw fair, a young geii-

tleinan, for taking away an actress

as she was going tv) perform, was

condemned to pay 3/. 10^., and ,5/.

to the husband for crim. con., the i 804

lady being a married woman.
I.5. Alderman Mctcjilf was elect-

ed mayor of Woodstock, he having
served that office 50 years be-

fore.

20. The bank directors distri-

buted a bonus among the proprie-

tors.

Oct. 4. Lord Nelson eudeavour-

cd, but ill vain, to bring the flotilla

at Boulogne to action.

S. Dessalincs, the negro chief at

St. Domingo, caused himself to be
crowned ciniioror of Hayti, the an-

cient name of St. Domingo, under

the title of James the First.

22. 'I’wclve Hauoverian soldiers

were burnt at a lire, which oecuiTcd

at Chelmsford.

2‘L Sir (leorgc Rumbold, charge
iVa(l<urrs to the Hanse Towns,
was carried off by a'detachmeiit of

French soldiiTs, and lodged in ihe

Temple, at Paris.

2:). Throe Spanish frigates were
taken, witli upwards of three mil-

lion dollars on board,

Nov . 5. A hurricane took place

in the VYest Irulies, which destroyed

in the (liffereiit islands 244 ships.

A young gentleman at EMn
school wajfc So much injured by an
explosion of squibs in his pocket,

that he died.

'J'he gilt lion, at Butfoirs (hjffee-

house, formerly tlie lctter-l»ox of

the Guardian, sold hv auction for

17/. lO.v.

II, Holkar s army was defeated

by the British near Deeg.
12. Tlie king and the prinre of

IValcs became rectinciied.

17. I'lie battle of Fernickahad
was fought, in which the English

>vere victorious.

I’lic rajali of Bhurporc joined

Holkar.

Dec. 1. Master Betty, afterwards

called the Young Roscius, made
his first appearance at Covent Gar-
den Theatre.

'Phe conservative senate present-

cil Najiolcon with tlie registers as

collecled throughout France, recog-
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nlfting* his hereditary claims to the

imperial title. The result provetl

tliat out of (10,000 regfisters opened
in the 108 d(^partinenta, 3,52l,67.'>

votes were in the atTiruiative, and
2j79 in the iieg^ative.

2. The coronation of Napoleon
and thc^Empress Josephine was
snlemni^ in the cathedral of Notre
Dame, at Paris, by P<»pe Pius the

Seventh, with the jjrcatest piuiip

and solemnity possible. On that

momentous occasi»»n, the holy father

on applyincf the unction to the

brows ol the emperor, used the fol-

lowing' prayer
;

“ G<»d, all power-
ful and eternal, tbou who bast

established Hazael for governor of

Syria, and Jehu, king of Israel, in

manifesting thy pleasure through
the organs of the j»rophet Elias

;

who equally anoiniid with the sa-

cred unction of kings the brows of

Saul and David by the ministry of

thy pnqdiet Samuel, diifuse througli

iny hands the treasures of thy grace

and benediction on tby servant Na-
pideon ; whom notwithstanding our

own littleness, we, this day, conse-

crate ci 4iper(»r in thy name."
One of the first acts t)f the new

cnipcnw was to alter the name of

The Civil Code of the French, in-

troduced under the consular go-

vernment, to that of The CodeNa-
jmleon. His two brothers J<iseph

and Louis, and his two eoiiragues,

IjC ilrun and Cainbaecres, were de-

clan'd grand elector, constable,

arcb-cbancellor, and arch-treasurer

i»f tlie emj»irc.

3. A convention was ratified at

Stoekholm, whereby Englam! en-

gaged to pay a subsidy to Swe-
den. in order that she might act

against France.
12, Sjiain declared war against

Great Britain.

The planet Juno was discovered

hy Mr. Harding.
The plague broke out at Gibral-

tar,*

The tide in tlie 'IMiamcs rose

higber than ever known, and caused

miieb damage among the shipj>iiig.

During this year, Bonaparte

kept a formidable army encamped ^
on the coast of Boulogne, oppo-
site England, and repeated his

threats of invasion ; while the Eng-
lish were not backward jp their

preparations to repel the purposed

attack.

27. On the opening of the legis-

lative body at Paris, Napoleon, in

his spe(;ch to the senators, con-
cluded in the following words ;

“ f

diiTiot seek to extend the territories

o? the empire, but maintain the
same as they now stand. I have
no ambition to exercise any greater
influence in Europe

;
hut I will

not descend from that which 1 have
acquired. No state shall he incor-

porated with the empire.'’

31. I'he French minister of the

interior, on presenting the details

of the situation of the empire to the

legislative body, when alluding to

Great Britain, stated ;
—“ When

England shall become convinced of
the futility of her efforts to agitate?

the cvmtinent
; when she shall

learn that France will never consent
to other conditions than those laid

down as the basis of the peace of

Amiens, and will not consent to

leave to her the right of breaking
treaties, by appropriating to lierseif

Malta, then will Britain have ac-

quired a knowledge of true j)acific

sentiments.”

'J'he military force of Great Bri-
tain, at the close of the yf'ar, wni,

estimated at

—

Milicia b4,0Qj)

Kegulars . 06,OCK)

Volunteers 340,(X)0

Irish ditto 70,(K)0

Sea Fencibles 25,000

Total . 615,000

The baiik-notes in circulation

amounted to 17,192,410/.

The gold coined was 718,396/.
Till* receipts of the customs was

8,357,871/. ; and the revenue of

the post-office 949,898/.

The public income was eslimate<l

at 59,595,29(>/.

The supplies this year amounted
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A.c. to 53,(>0f),57G/.
; and tlic ways and

means were 53,509,574/.

'J'hc unredeemed debt amounted
10 484,162.522/.

Christen intfs and burials in Lon-
don, from December, ISO-i, to De-
fember, ISO t

;

CHR1STP.NKI).

Males . . 11,300

Females . . 10,1.0.3

Total . 21,54‘j

m Ri i;n.

Males ’.
. 860.0

Females . . 8433

3otal . 17,0;1S

Died—Tlie earl of llosslyii. Lord
ClianrcJlor ; l^rofossor Jobu Uo-
binson, LL.D. ; Artliiir Mur-
idiy, tbe poet ;

Kdward, iiord KI-

liot ; Joseph Fricstley, ehemist,

philosopher, ami theologian ; J. l)e

Farlyle, professor of Arabic in the

University of Ca?)]bridge ; llobert

Flitter, translator of /l^svhylus,

Kuripities^ and Sophocles; Dr.

Thomas Pcrci\ al, of Manchester ;

Georire Morland, painter : Thomas,
Lord Cainelford, kille<I in a duel

;

John, duke of J^)^iMl^^i•h ; Kiehard,

liord Arden, I/<ird (’liief tlustice

of the (auiimon IMeas ; at Geneva,

Monsieur Necker, the g-reat fman-
eier

;
Henry, marquis of Exeter

;

Didot, the French printer ; Adam,
A^iscount Duncan ;

William Simon
Pallas, an ( miiient traveller ;

Wil-

liam Ghpin, an ailthor and divine

writer
;
Jacob Bryant, autlmr of

Ancient Myiholoi^y

;

Rev, Richard

Graves, author of the Spiritual

Quixote; Aldennan Jtdin Boyilell,

printseller
;
James (hirrie, M.D.

;

Patrick Russel, M.D.
;
John Glark,

M.D.
;

and Professor M. Julicn

Sculp.

1805 Bonaparte wrote a .se-

cond letter to the kiiifi^ of England.

11. Orders were issued to make
reprisals against Spain.

12. Lord Mulgriive answered

Bonaparte's Icyer.

15 . Parliament assembled.

17. A decree was passed in a.c.

France for the raising 60,090 con-
scripts.

21. The new London docks at

Wapping were opened.

24. War was declared against

Spain.

27. Eight persons wer^ burned
at a lire in Adam-stretV Edge-
ware-road.

20. The French government
adopted the project of erecting a

city in the department of La Ven-
dee, on the ruins of the town of

Roche siir A’^on. It was, in the

first instance, named Napoleon-
ville, which was changed on the

arrival of Louis the Eigliteentli, to

that of IhuirhoM Vendee.
Feb. .5. I’lie Abergavenny, East

Iiuliaman, was lost in Portland

Roads, when ti e c aptain, and 3(X)

of the crew, ])erishcd.

0. Dominica was taken by the

French, and, on the 2Sth, aban-
doned.

IS, Naptileon rep.iired to the

senate, wlicn he madi; known Ids

acceptance of the crown ol‘ the

kingdom of Italy.

2.3. Dr. Sutton was eonseerated

arehhi.'iluq) (»f (Jaiilerlmrv.

28. 3'he tunnel through Bos-
W'ortii Hill, oil the (irand Juuetioii

canal, was completed, whereby a
communication >vas opened with

the metropolis.

Admiral Linois was beat olf at

A'^izagajiatam.

March 4. 'Plie first stone was laid

of the East India docks.

9. It was determined, in the

Palace Court, that a tenant mu.st

give six muntlfs notice to quit, if

Jiahle to a rental of ten pounds
]>cr annum.

11. Sir IVilliam Rawlins and
Robert Albion ('ox, Esquire,

slierilfs of London, were committed
to Newgate, by the house of com-
mons, for their conduct at the Mid-
dlesex election. ,

is. 'J'he Cisalpine republic be-
came a kingdom of Italy.

20. I'bc lord ^•haIlcellor deter-

mined that a legacy fyr charitable
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A. c. purposes, wliieli were not defined,

slKMild be void.

2o. Lord Grenville presented a
petition from tiie Irish Catholics
to the house of lords.

April 2. Holkar was defcHtcd at

Bhurtpore by the Enf,dish.

5. Fog^Pius the Seventh quit-

ted th^Biial of France, in or-

der to retiirn to his ecclesiastical

states. :

8. The treaty of Pefersbury'h
M'as entered into f\)r a tliird coali-

tion ag^ainst France, Eiij^dand and
Russia . bein^ tlic contracting

states.

19. A treaty of peace with the

Rajah of Rliurtporc was ratified

by EiJifland.

22. 'J’hirteen men were killed

near Paisley, by the explosion of a
coal-pit.

23. A ^^rind installation of tlie

kniiiflits of the Garter took [ilacc at

Windsor.
20. A new constitution was

framed for the Batavian repuldie.

srO. Lord iVlelvillc was impeach-
ed at the bar of the house of com-
imms, for malversation durim^ bis

administration, in the oHiccof trea-

surer of the navy.

30. It appeared that Lord IVIel-

ville’s ilepiity, Mr. '^I’rotter, with

an income of 800/., liad increased

his fiiTided projierty since 1791 to

11,308/. lx. per arimini.

I’he inquisition in Spain was
abolished.

May 3. The city of London ])c-

titioned a^^ainst tiie Catholic cJaiius.

8. 'J’he black emperor Dessa-

lines published the constitution of

Hayti.
10—IL 7’be petition to par-

liament of the Irisli Catholics was
rejected.

12. "J'wo men w(*re killed, by the

mills at Dartford hlowiiu;^ up.

25. Three men were transported

for seven years, for havinjjf falsely

sworn themselves freeholders of

Midtllesex.

2o. Bonaparte, was crowned at

Milan, kiiii( of Italy, whereto Sar-

dinia was annexed.

2S, A violent storm of thunder

2 a

and liffhtninj^ visited the nietropo- a. *

ISO
June 2. A captain of the navy,

havini^ llo^;iyed a prot^'cted man,
had a verdict of iiOO/. awarded
against him,

4. Genoa was annexed to the

French empire.

I'he Lig’iirian republic demand-
ed a union with France.

5. Prince Kucrene Beauharnais
was instalh'd viceroy of Italy, by
Bonaparte.

2.3. The republic of Lucca was
transformed into a principality,

wliicli was given to a sister of Na-
poleon.

3'). The arsenal at Woolwich re-

ceived nmcl» damage by fire.

^J’bc London institution was
ojiencd.

•Inly 2. A Inew’er, for having
use<l illegal ingredients, was fined

.500/.

6. A tremenduous storm occur-
red at Kingston on 'J'hamcs.

12. Several vohmtc(*rs were com-
pelled by the magistrates to ]>ay

their tines for nou-attcndaucc at.

drill.

21. By an imperial dccriM* <if

Bonaparte, the adiniiii.stration of

the estates of Parma was orga-
nized, as being flcpendant on
France.

22. Sir Robert (’aider defeated

the combined tl(H*(s of France and
Spain, off Ferrol, when be cap-t

tiired two liiic-cd'-liattle ships.

Parliainci t rose..

'J'he supplies' were 40,030,000/.

25. I'weuty thousand persons
perished by an oartlutuakc at Na-
ples.

Aug. 9. The cmjieror of Austria

acceded to the treaty of Peters-

burgh.
12. The Royal Circus was burnt

down.
31. The flotilla otf Boulogne

was attacked by Sir Sydney Smith,
who bad recourse to catamaraii.s on
that occasion.

Sept. 4. llhc duke of Gloucester

was buried, aged 92, having died

on the 25th of tlie preceding

mouth.
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8. The third continental coali-

1805 1***^ iiuainst Prance took place.

General Klenan passed the Inn,

and invade/1 Havana, the soverei^cii

of which country was an ally of

France.
9. 'J'he Gregorian Calendar was

restored in France.
21. A treaty of neutrality was

sijrned between France and Kaj)Ies.

23, 24. Napoleon repaired with
great solemnity tt» tlie senate, when
he laid before that assembly the

liostilc eonduet pursued by Austria,

dec'laring his nitentioii of proeecd-
ing iftimediately to take tlio ctnu-

inand of the army, and assist his

allies.

26—.30. 'I’he armament on the

part of France had been eondiietcd

in siicli a masterly ami ex|>edilious

manner, tliat it liad already gairied

the right bank (d' the Hliitie. It

was composed of seven distinct

corps, and a grand reserve, con-

sisting of cavalry. Marshal Her-

nadotto headed the first corps,

General Marmont the second. Mar-
shal Davoust the third, Marshal
Soult the fourth, ^larslial Lannes
the tifili, Marslial Ncy the sixth,

and Marshal A uecivau the seventh.

'3'lie cavalry was directed by Mar-
shal Murat, liaviui: under his or-

ders, (ienerals Nausonty, llaut-

poul, Klein, Heaumoiit, ami Wal-
»l»a. Napi»!eou entered (jermanv

^
at the iicad of 160,000 men, < nin-

jirisiiig Ills guard. Marshal Mas-
sena took ilu: command of 60,00')

jiieii u.iited in Italy, ami advanced
towards the Adige, being reinforced

by 20,000 French, who, under I he

orders of (jouvion St. (jyr, liad

evacuated the kingdom of Naples,

whereby be was placed in a t;itiia-

titm to meet the Andiduke ( ‘barles.

27. I'lie art which required flic

printer's name to be aflixcd to the

hrst and last pages 4»f a book, did

not apply to loose sheets.

28. I'iie emperor of liussia left

St. Fetershnrgb, to take the com-
xnamJ of the army.

Oet. ,3. An alliatu'e was auretd
upon at Beekaskog, between Hii-

tain and Sweden, whereby it was

stipulated that a treaty, offensive ^
and defensive, should exist between ]8(

those nations.
*

5. The marqnis of Cornwallis,

governor-general of India, died at

Glianzepore, in the province of

Benares, aged 67.

6. At the opening jig^e cam-
paign, the French forcIHPdte situ-

ated ns follows ; Berni^tte, with

the Bavarians, occujiicd Weissem-
biirg ; Marmont was in the vicinity

ofNcubiirg
;
Davoust at Oatfiugen

;

Soult at l)onawurth ;
Ney at Kccs-

singen
;
Lannes at Neehsheim ; and

Murat, with his cavalry, on the

banks of the Danube.
S. I'he battle of Wertingeii was

fdugbt, when Murat, supposed by

Lannes, surroiimled a division ol

the enemy, part of which was cap-

fured in the pu rsuit, by Oiidinot, at

llic head of the Grenadiers.

The senatus consultum decreed

tlio re-union <d‘thc states of Genoa.

9. Marshal Nev defeated and
put to rout the forces under the

Archduke Ferdinand, at the affair

of Guilt zburg, uben the Imperial-

ists experienced a heavy loss.

Augsburg was occupied by Mar-
shal Soult.

12. .Munich was captured ..by

Beniadottc.

14. 'J'lie <apture and capitulation

of Mcmmingcri took place, on the

lllcr, when S(uilt made 4090 Aus-
trians prisoners.

.Mar.sbal Ni'V ilisplayed the most
intrepid bravery, at the combat of

Elchingeii, on wliieh occasion 3000
Imperialists were captured.

10. 'J'hc first column, of 6'0,0!;)0

Hussians, arrived on the Jller,

Bernadottc being posted between
that river and Munich.

16. 3'lie battle of Laiigeuaii

took place, wluui Murat came ii|)

with the division of U'erneck,
wiiich had escaped from IJim, of

whicli he captured 3(XK) men.
17—20. By Nap^ileun's maHterly

]ilans, alter he liad traversed the

Hliine, and the velocity of his

iiiandtes, he iuid compelled the

Austrians to act on tlic defensive,

without any fixed plan of opera-
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tions. Mack Wtis, by that ineaiia,

1803 plai'Cfl in tiie same sitiiatiiin as
Aleliishad helm, prior to the battle

of Marciiifo, (Jeneral Mack, find-

iiijjf himself hemmed in at Ului,
rather than attempt to force a pas-
sagfe thruug-h the French with his

masses, p]!|ferred the plan of es-

capingf, if^ossible, with his divi-

sions. The result was, Mack
being- oblig-cd to capitulate, who
surrendered up IJlin and its for-

tress, with all the magazines, ar-

tillery, &c. The French thus got
f)ossession of 30,00i') prisoners, 16
generals, and an immense retinue

of otficers ; 60 harnessed canmm,
witli ;j000 horses, were also among
the objects surrendered. I'lius, in

the s])aee of liftecn days, tlic im-
perialists had lost upwards <if tifty

thousand prisoTicrs, rheii tlie Aus-
trians retreated, for safety, behind
the Inn.

19. Murat again came up with
the Austrian general Wcrneck,
when a battle was fought at I’roch-
tollingen, and tlie latter obliged to

capitulate.

2\, I'be greatest naval victory

on record was obtained by a Bri-

tish tleet under Lord Nelson, con-
sisting (»f twenty-seven sail of the

lim*, olf Cape "J'rafalgar, near
Cjuliz, over the united French and
Spanish s<jua<lrt)ns, of thirty-three

sail of the line, ftmr frigates, and
two brigs. Nineteen of tlie latter

were taken or destroyed ; the Spa-
nish admiral wounded ; and L<»rd

Nelson killed, at thc^ moment of
victory.

2 J. 'riie Naiad transport was lost

on the rocks of Newfoundland.
2X An interview took place at

Berlin, between the Fiiiperor Alex-
ander, and Frederick \\''illiaiii the

'I’hird, king of Frussia, when they

entered into a solemn treaty, and
bwiire upon the tomb of Frederick

the Second, to wage an implacable

W'ar against France.

2H. 'riu; Frencb army passed the

Inn, wJien Brannhn was captured

by Marshal Lannes.
31. Marshal Massena having

passed the Adige, fought the battle

2 C 2

of Cokliero, near Verona, against a.c.

the Archduke ('harles, when, after

a very sanguinary contest, the Aus-
trians were victorious.

Salizburg was occupied by Mar-
shal Bernadotte.

War brtike out between France
and Sweden.
Nov. 2, An Austrian corps of

5000 men, commanded by Hillingcr,

capitidated, near Verona, the ge-
neral remaining prisoner, when
the Archduke Charles commenced
his retreat.

3. An additional cifiivention was
entered into between Russia and
Prussia, signed at Potsdam, in

order to co-operatc against France.
4. Marshals Alurat and Lannes

attacked tlie arricre guard of the

iirst of the three armies which Rus-
sia had agreed to send to the as-

sistance of Austria, when the Rus-
sians fell back.

Steyer, in Upper Austria, was
captured by Davoust.

Vineenza \vas captured by the

army of Italy.

I'wo shi()s of the line, escaped
from llic battle of I'rafalgar, were
taken by Sir Richard Strachan.

7. Marshal Ncy, having aL
ready captured Schoeruitz and
Ncustack, which dereiided tlie en-
trance of the Tyrol on the side of

Bavaria, touk lusjiruck and Hull,

when the Archduke John, coiu-

inaiider-iri-ehicf of the "J’yrolesc

forces, took to flight.

9. Marshal Davou t, liaving

crossed tlic EuS' and the Steyer,

encountered, in the vicinity of
Neauenzell, the corps commanded
by Metrfeldt, which he caused to

retreat, with great loss.

10. General Marmunt arrived at

Leobeii, oil the Meiclir, in Styria.

11. Alurshal Morticr, with 5000
men, was attacked in a very nar-

row deliie, at Diernstein, by the

arricre guard of tlie Russian army,
consisting of 55?.Ol)«') men, under
the eummand Prince Bagra-
tion. The Frem li, after a most
i>bstiiiati.* resistaiiee, eut their M ay

througli tlie superior forces of tiii?

enemy, and rejtiinod tliojiiaiu body
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^ of thr army, on the oilier side of

—^
the Danube, an exploit tliat is

famed in the annals of military

glory,

13. The city <»f Vienna was en-

tered by the Freiieh, wlicrc im-

mense ’nla^^^zines were captured.

On quittiiJ**: that capital, the Aus-
trians, haviny^ neg-lected to destroy

the p'eat bridi^e over the Danube,
Marshals IVIurat ami Lannes pro-

tited by that oversight.

Marshal Massena, commandin!|f

the army of Italy, etfected the ]»as-

sag^p of the "I airliamento, wlien the

Archduke Charles fell hack upon
Palma Nova.

14. The uvant ijuard of IMar-

Bhal Ney, having- taken a jiosition

on the I'pjicr Adige, occupied

'JVente.

1.5. The Russians, vig<»rousIy

pursued on the other side of >'ienna,

proposed an <iniiisti<!e, for the sole

]mrpose of gaining time, in order

to await reinforcements marching
from Upper IMoravia, and to en-

sure a retreat. Marshal Murat,
who had already gained Hollahrun,

assented to their ])roposals, wliieli

were, however, refused by Najio-

5eon.

Prcshurgli was entered hy Da-
voTist, when the Hungarian emis-

saries consented to the neutrality

of the kingdom
;
agreeing to re-

tire, to discontinue all further Ic-

* vies, and suiqily Vienna with nc-

lessaries, as usual.

The arn'jy of Italy,* liaviiig gain-

ed thft Ironzo Oftidisea, was cap-

tured, as well as Udiiia and P^lnla

Nova, containing immense maga-
zines.

"

IG. Angerean, having passed

the defiles of tlie lllack I’h>rest,

4'oinpplled the Austrians tt> ahan-

don Lindau and Rregeiitz, wlien

he murcheil upon F.ddkifth, and
forced General Jellachicli to cajiitu-

late. Ry the terms of the eonven-
' tion of Doernherg, the Frcneli

forces rcmaineil in ])osscssion of

all the Voralberg, Feldkirch, and
Rudenz, the army retiring to Ru-
hcniia.' «

Marshals Murat, Soult, and

Lannes, fought the hatlle of Juii-

tersdortV, when a very small eom-
])aratlvc force of the enemy pro-

tected the retreat of the whole
army. The French sustained

great loss, and General Oudiiiot

was wounded.
IS. A second Russian army,

Commanded by Rusclumden, form-

ed a junetit)n with Kutusow, at

IV'isehan, when the latter took the

rommand-in-chief of the allied

armies.

19. Rnirm, the capital of Mora-
via, a very strong city, with a

nunierous garrison, and abundance
of military stores, was prceijiitately

evacuated.

Napoleon established his head-

quarters at iriscliau.

A treaty of peace with Swe-
den was ratifiihl by the Rritish.

I’he army td’ Massena oeeu-

pied Trieste.

si(}, I'he aqueduct on the Elles-

mere eanal was opened, the length

being 10(>7 feet, and the height

feet S inches.

'J’lie army of Italy, and the

troops of the grand army, ellected

a juiietion at Klagcnfurth*.

Jlee. 2. 'J’he three emperors
were present witli their armies ;

that of Russia, reinforced hy the

second corps, comprised nearly
70,000 c omhalanis : the Austrian
forces consisting of s?o,0(X) men ;

while the Frencli did not exeeecl

S ),O<')0 on the field .)f battle, ^riie

artillery was formidahle on either

siile, hut the euemy's cavalry had
the superiority.

'riic allies were anxiims to gain
time, that the third Russian army
miglit cuiue up, which was expected
in eight days : but the scientific

movements ot Napoleon compelled
his enemies to risk a general en-
gagement, which coinmeneed at

sun-rise and eoutinued till night.

The Russians, on that occasion,

experienced a loss of 30,000 nien,

15 of their gepcrals being killed

or taken. Kutusow, gcrieral-in-

cliief, was also wounded, while loO
pieces of cannon fell into the

hands of the French. Thus, after

A.r.

iao5
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^ a (;ainj)ai|i»-nx)noss tlian Ivvornontlis,

j 8(,5
did the liattld of Aiistorlitz, one of
tlie most brilliant victories ever
obtained, frustrate ilic hopes of
Russia, Austria, and Rnw'Iand.

5. The minister Ifau^fwitz, en-
voy from Rerlin to the bead-quar-
ters of the allies, repaired to felii-

citate Napoleon upon his brilliant

victory
; but Napoleon was not to

be deceived, respectinif tlie specious

sentiments of the Prussian cabi-

net, in speakinu: of whieli, he re-

marked, “ That is a compliment
due to fortune alone, whicli has

chan^^ed the address."
4—0. Francis the Second, cni-

peror of Germany, visited Xapu-
leon, at liis bivouac, and solicited

peace, when an armistice was
aw-reed upon

;
it hnn«- stipulatecl

that the Russians slumld evacuate

the territories of their ally, and re-

tire by the mountains of Krapacks,

in three columns, pursuinuf a march
prescribed by the victors.

Thus terminated the war of the

third coalition, and the ninth cam-
j)aii,'‘n of Rona parte, l.'Htil the

present period, all tin* plans of that

wonderful hero assumed the cha-

racter of an audacity, the result

of cool rcHection, which fully

classes him as the first <’aptain of

the ai^e, and equal t«» the j^rcaiest

warriors of remote aiiti(juitv.

8. The R iissiaiis commenced
their retreat.

A comet was discovered by Fir-

inin^er.

l.j. A provisionary convention

was conclmleil at Vicuna, whereby
J^riissia surreTiilered to France the

territories of Ans])ach, Rareuth,

(«le\»'s, and Ncufchalcl, tlic former

ohtaiuiii!*; ])ermission to deprive the

kiiijr of Fnu^'land of the electorate

of Hanover,
2li. A treaty of ])eace was con-

cluded witli Molkar, by the Jlritisli

ill India.

A treaty of peace was rati-

fied at Preslmru*. between France

and Austria. Ry that agreement,

the ancient states of Venice, com-

prisimr Dalmatia and Alhiuiia, were
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ceded to Italy. The principality ^v,r.

of Eichstett, part of the bishopric

of Ihassau, the city of Au^^hurg',

the ‘*111 the possessions of
Austria in Siiabia, in Rrisgaw, and
Ortenaii, were transferred to the

elector of Rararia and the duke of

Wiricniberg, created kingfs by Na-
poleon, as well as the duke of
Radcn. 'J’lie independence of tlie

Helvetic republic was also stipula-

ted.

The eolleetion hir the patriotic

fund amounted to 74,000/.
A |)la« uc raged at Gibraltar.

A plague broke out in Sj>ain.

The tower of Ficaria fell, at

Landlmrst, in Siberia.

iloseph Ronapartc was crowned
king of Naples.

During this year, Bonaparte had
vigorously pursued his ])lans for the

invasion ofEngland, having 100,000
men encamped on tlic French coast,

while his flotilla was assembled at

Roulogne, The wliolc was, liow-

ever, broken up, on the commence-
ment of the war with Austria and
Russia.

'J'he British Institution, for pro-

moting the tine arts, was establish-

ed in Pall- .Hall.

A premium was awarded to Mr.
Smart, for liis invention of a ma-
chine tu obviate the necessity of
employing children to sweej) chiin-

nits.

I'hcrc were committed for crimes

in England and W’ les, 4ti05

prisoners, of f.vhoin .‘kjO were
sentenced to die, but GS only
were executed

;
595 being trans-

jiortod.*

"J'he popularmn of the United
States was (),2^0,(X)[) souls, and
the exjiorts from the same in dol-

lars, amounted to 05,5(ifi,0ll,

I'lie luwses subjected to pay-
ment of duty, during this year,

were 1,17S,(X)0, t)f which there

were upwards of 200,00':) pleasure

horses.

Tlie Irish fiimh d debt amounted
to 5:5.29G,.‘i5(>/.

'J'lie total of property insured in

the United Kiiigdum ainuinited to
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A-c. 270,000,000/., wliile the iiisura-

ISOftblc iJropcity Mas (vnnimtert at

611,t)75,000/.

The post-dftice revenue was

972,311/. The nistoin-lumse re-

ceipts were 9,084,459/.

'i'he exports from Eii2:hind made
51,109,131/ ,

and the ii»>ports were
44,492,097/.

The iinn’deeuicd debt was
493,127,7267.

The supplies amounted to

55,579,542/. ; and tlie ways and
means were 58,092,113/.

Christenintj^s and burials in Lon-
don, from December, ISOl, to De-
cember, 1805.

riTUISTKNKn.
Males . 10,513
Females . 97S2

"rotal . 20,295

nniiF.p.

Males . SS7t
Females . S693

'Fotal . 17,567

Died—Dr. J(dm Moore, areli-

bisho]) of (vanterbiiry ; (ioveriior

Pown.'il, author of a Treathr on
Anlujaifies

\
.M. de la (1iaj»elle,

inventor of the fc!e«raph : Wil-

liam Petty, marquis <if l.aiisdsovrie :

Frederick Seliillcr, tlie (leni'.an

poet; Jt»hn Frederick Guiclin

Rev. William Paley, a tlieoloL,^ical

writer
; Di'. Patrie Kbssel, autiior

of a TreatIsc Hn the J^hionr:

Christopher Anstey, autlior of the

Buth Guide

:

AV'ilfiam Ryrne, the

eng^raver
;

Dr. Hugh Hamiltmi,

bishop of Ossory : the reigning

duke of Brunswick Oels : tieoigr

Baron Kimiard
;

Horatio, Lord
Viscount Nelson, wlio fell at

the battle of Trafalgar : William
Kerr, duke of IloxhurLdi : Aii-

qiietel dii Perrin, the Orienlalist :

Thomas King, the famous eomo-
'dian; Dr. Kobert Holmes, editor

of the Pentaf each : .\rthur iM urphy,
poet; •fames Currie, M.l). : Pii-

tric Russel, M.D., ami I’lark,

M.D.

•Ian. 1. The elector of Bavaria a. c.

and the duke of AA^iftemburg pro-
claimed themselves kings, after be-
ing so authorized by the French em-
peror.

3. The Cape of Good Hope was
retaken from the Dutch, by (Jeiieral

Baird and Sir Horne Pupham.
0. The magnificent public burial

of Lord Nelson was solemnized at

St. Paul's, liJindon.

'I'be Argyle nnuns were opened.

12. A law of amnesty was
pulrlished by the French govern-

ment.

I'liC French evacuated A^ienna,

aeroi’ding to the stipulations of the

treaty.

17. .'\ lunar rainbow appeared at

AA'akefield.

21. Parlianttnt met.

23. Mr. Pitt died at AAlmbledon,

aged 47.

28 . The Freni li senate decreed

the erection of a nnmument in ho-

nour of Napoliion thk Gukat.
In (lie course of the speech deliver-

ed on (hat »>rcasion by Francis de

Ncufcliateau, tlic orator made us<!

of the following expression, when
speaking of the name of Napoleon,
that just name; that name which
the jiftpu/ar vftivry that is here the

roiev of Goft, preseribes that ivc

should decree, tS'C.

31. The Prussians occupied tlie

electorate of Hanover.
Fell. 5. Admirals Cochrane and

Duekwoi’tli defeated the French
fleet near St. Domingo, taking three

sail of the line, and destroying two
otluM'S.

6. A cliange took place in tlie

ministry ; Jj(»rd Grenville being
appointed first lord of the trea-

sury, and Mr. Fox secretary of

state.

S. The eoiimion council of Lon-
don, <»ii a division of 77 to 71,

vf»ied a monument to the memory
of Mr. Pitt.

'J'he FiTucli army took possession

of Naples.

15. •Tosoph Bonaparte repaired

to Naples, and was crowned king.

19. I’he iron bridge at Brikol
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fell down, and was broken to

1806 pieces.

22. Mr. Pitt w’as publicly in-

terred.

28. Prussia ceded Neufcliatel to

France.
March 2. The sittings of the

French legislative bod\ were opened
by Napoleon in person.

4. The Russians occupied Dal-
matia.

I'lie French calendar was re*

stored.

8. A treaty M 1̂ s concluded be-

tween France and Russia, wliereby

the previous convention entered

into at V^ienna, with some inodi-

hcations, was ratifiecl.

10.

Died, M. de Tronclict, a fa-

mous French juris-coiisiiit ;
who

g‘rcatly sigfualized Jiijiisclf by un-

dertaking to jilead the cause of
Louis the Sixteenth.

A massacre took place at Akners.
'Pile French squndron, which

w'as cotninanded hy Admiral Lirfois,

was taken oil' Madeira liy Sir J. R.
Warren.

15. Marshal Murat was declared

grand duke of CIcvcs and Berg.

2S. 'Pile Prussian ports were
shut against the British.

30. .foseph Bonajiarte was de-

clared king of tJie 'J'wo Sicilies,

Na[mleon, at the same time, an-
nouncing that the dynasty which
had occu|)ie<l that thiame had ceased

to reign, its existence heing incoiii-

patible with the honour of the

French imperial crown, and the re-

pose of Europe.

April 5. War broke out l.‘etwccn

Prussia and England.

5. R. Jhitcli was exeeuted for

tlic murder of Mr. Blight, Iiis part-

ner.

The king of Prussia declared

himself sovereign of Hanover.
Orders were issneil for the block-

ade of tlie entraiicc of the Ems,
the Woser, the Elhe^ and the

Trnse.
15. A live toad was found in a

block of stone near Newark.
20. The king of England issued

a manifesto against his Prussian

majesty.

22. Sir Sidney Smith took the

island of (^apri.

29. Viscount Melville’s trial com-
menced at Westminster Hall

; that

nobleman having been impeached
by the crvu/tioiis.

May 1. The Venetian states were
united to Italy.

G. Seventy thousand pounds
worth of silver u as saved from the

wreck of the East India ship Aber-
gavenny.

14. 15. The black governor Dca-
salincs caused a mat ‘;acre of all the
whites remaining at Cape Fran^ais,
St. Domingo.

27. The city of Ragusa was
taken possession of. by tlie French.

29. Four hundred thousand
pounds in dollars arrived at the

hank : having been removed from
tliii hank of Hanover before the

French cntercil.

•lime 5. Holland was erected into

a kingdom, and Louis Bonaparte
crowned king.

11. A hill for the abolition of
the slave trade passed the house of
commons l>y a majority of 115 to

15.

12. Viscount Melvilh^ was ac-

quitted.

27. Egrcmoiit, tiow Cholrnon-
delcv. House, J’iccadillv, mms sold

for i6,oo:V.

July 4. The fisliing boats at

Lmvestoff caught as many mack-
erel in one night as sold for 12J0fr.

A number of scarce, and valuable

prints were stolen from the British

M iiscnm.
* The battle of JMaida, in Calabria,

w'^as fought, in which Sir John Stu-
art, witii about 50f)0 British troops,

dcfeatcil General Regnicr, with an
army of 8000 men.

10. An insurrection took place at

Well®re.

12- The West India Docks were
opened.

Ragusa was besieged hy the Rus-
sians.

'Pile Germanic confederation w.as

formed, under the auspices of Na-
poleon.

17. A most brilliant meteor ap-

peared, about one-fourth of the dia-
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iiK’lor of the moon, which passed

law ?r>'t‘at velocity in an horizontal

direction,

I’hrec hundred and seventy bar-

rels of powder l»Iew up in a ina^a-

y.iiie at Malta, wlien many liuiises

W’cre destroyed, nearly 1030 per-

sons were killed, and many maimed.
IS. 7^1ie strong fortress <»f (iiaeta

capitulated, after a lon^ and san-
j^ninary sicero, conducted by ^las-

sena : when its rednetioTi ( ompleted
the conquest of tlie kincfdcnn of

Naples.

20. I*eacc between France and
,

Russia was sijrned at Paris.

23. A Jewish Sanhedrim was
summoned by Ronapartc at Paris.

A most violent storm visited

tlic inetro]>olis, when the li^^litniiii:;*

did miieli misebief, and tlie rain

descended in torrents.

2S. Jhienos Ayres surrendered
to the forces under (jencral Re-
resford and Sir Home Popliam.

Aiij**. 1. I'he tr(‘aty of the I2tli of

July was notified to the diet at Ratis-

boij, when the German princes se-

ceded from the Gennaiiie empire and
idaeed themselves under the |)ro-

teetion of Napoleon. 'J'lie different

continijrents were then settled as

follow : J*”ranee was to furnish

200,000 men ; TJavaria 30,000
;

R'irtemher^* J 2.000 ; i Jaden hOOO ;

inakiiii*: a total of 2u3,000 men.
2. 'rire carl of Lauderdale was-

suit to l^aris to treat for peace,

wlien, after an niisuecessful nego-
tiation, lie relumed to London on
the 12tli 'Oetoher.

4. 'J’hc East India Docks were
i)l)ened.

6. Francis tlie Second reliiiqiiisli*

cd the liiii^li t itle of emperor of Ger-

many, and assumed that of emperor
of Austria.

12. Ruenos Ayres wr = retaken

by the Spaniards.
1;>. 'riie Kuysian rabiiict r'^fused

to ratify the stipulations a^i^rced to

with France on the 2i)fl! of July,

ai^In^' that its envoy had not at-

tended to Jiis instructions.

Sept. 2. Flic Knipperliuhl rock,

formini*- the summit of Mount Ru.

senherg*, to a depth of many feet

on the western, and 2^0 feet thick \80«

on the eastern side, fell into the

valley, and a large portion of the

mountain into the lake of Lan-
wTrtz, onc-h)nrth of which was
filled up, causing such an agitation

in the waters lliat villages, liouscs,

chapels, mills, &c., were thrown

down, and above 1003 persons

perished.

S. A man was discovered,

having been struck senseless by
lightning, in a wood on King's-

down ; lie continued to exist for

20 days, receiving scarcely any sus-

tenance.

9. A tremendous Inirricane oc-

curred at Dominica, when many
lives were lost,

13. The Ry^rht Hon. Charles

James F«)X died at Chiswick,

19. "I'he bank of England de-

clared a dividend ot seven ])er cent.

j»er annum, and irave the proprie-

torra bonus of live per cent., be-

sides ]>aying the property tax.

I'lie prince of Wales visited Li-

verpool, when a general illumina-

tion took place, far exceeding in

inagnifieeiiee any thing of the kind

that had been exhibited in that

great eommereial city.

20. ^J'be king of Prussia beaded
Ills army against the Freneb.

Eigbt; waggon l«)ads t)f treasure,

wiiich bad been captured at Ruenos
Ayres, were depi>sited in the bank.

Almanacks were first printed at

Constantinople.

The Leverian Museinu was sold

by auction.

I'he e Olid net of the princess of

Wales was investigated by a com-
jiiittee of tlie privy council.

'JMie income tax was increased.

23. Sir Samuel Hood took four

French frigates, laden with troops,

in which engagement he lost his

right arm hy a eannon shot.

Dr. Amlcrson, of Madras, had
vaecinated 178,074 persons during

llic last year.

Oct. 1. General Marmont de-

feated the Russians and Montene-
grians, at the affair of Castel N iiovo.
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The ahiitniciits of tlic artih-bulld-

1806 Ch.tthaiii ^iivo way, when
cijifht of the workmen were killed

on the spot.

. 'J’hc prince of peace, minis-
ter of Charles the Fourth of Spaift,

issued a prociiiinalion, wherein lie

called the Spanish people to arms.
. The fourth continental coali-

tion was formed ; at whicli period
the army of France was ctnnposcd
of seven corps, coininandcd by Her-
nadotte, Lannes, Davoiist, Ney,
Soult, Aupfcreau, and Lcfebvre,
who commanded the allied forces

cantoned in Havana ; wdiile the

^rand reserve of cavalry was head-

ed by Murat. 7’he whole of that

army was in the heart of (lermany;
its advanced posts bcini,^ only se-

parated fnuii the Prussians by the

Mein and the Kednitz.

8. All attack, by means of n»ck-

efs, was made <m Houlo|i;;iie, but

with little ertect.

9. 'J'he Prussian eabinct issRed a
manifesto, dated from Erfurth, en-

jj^’au’injj- to waj^fc war aufainst Frain‘e

^tnd I'hiiclaiid, whicli pow<*rs were
*hemstdves at ojien enmity, bein^

one of the most sini,^ular pheno-
mena that had ever occurred in the

jiolitical hcmisplau'e.

The commencement of belli^'e-

rent o})eratioiJs hotween France and
J’nissia occurred at JSrIdeitz, when
Hernadotte ^-ained tin* victory.

10. At die battle of Saalfeldt,

fought between a division of Su-
cbet, bclonsfiii" to the corps of

Lannes, and Prince Lonis of Prus-

sia, coinmandiui;’ the avant-g-uanl

of liolicnlohe, the latter lost his

life, l^lie Prussian loss was one
thousand men, and thirty pieces of

cannon.
Mr. Fox was publicly buried in

AV'estmi n ster A bbey

.

14. This day was louirlit the

memorable battle of delta, denomi-

nated by the eompiered Averstadt,

because the kintjf of Prussia had
established ids head-quarters at that

villag’c. I’hat famous conflict, di-

rected hy Napoleon in person, was

ultimately decided by the diaries

of cavalry performed by IVfurat, a

wdio put one-half of the Prussian
“

army to the route, and followed up
tlic residue for 15 miles as far as

Weimar.
'J'he .iifair of Averstadt, whicli

followed, was longer disputed

;

Marshals Kalkreiith and Hliieher

%htin‘^ under the eyes of their

soverrif^:n. 'JMic result of that mo-
mentous combat cost the Prussians
ill killed, woinuled, and prisoners,

more than 40,(KX) men, ivith 200
pieces *>r cannon, c’ld immense nia-

gfazincs. Twenty-six Prussian jfc-

ncrals were captured : the duke of

Hruuswick mortally wounded, as

well as Marshal J\idlh*n(K»rff, and
Prince Henry of l^riissia. The
Freiie.h lost 12,000 men in the af-

fairs of Jena and Averstadt.

16. jMarshai Soult overtook a
Prussian column at (ircussen, com-
manded by Kalkrcuth, which served

as an escort to the kiiiij^ of Prussia,

who was cfl’ectiii!^ his escape. Soult
completely overthrew that force,

and jmrsLied the fugitives to Mag-
deburg.

Erfurtii capitulated, when 14,000
Prussians were captured, among
whom was .Marshal Molleiidorti’, *

ivho liad been wounded at Jena,
the prim^e of Oratige, and four ge-
nerals. One Iiundn'd pieecs of can -

non and immense magazines fol-

lowed that capture, which offered

a strong hold for the confjncrors,

The black commander Ocssaliiics,

who had bceiij declared eyijicror at

Si. Domingo, lost the support of
liis own immediate guards, on ac-

count of his cruelties, in conse-

(luence of ivhich a revolt ttiok place,

and he was murdered, lie was suc-

ceeded by Christopher, anotlier ne-
gro, e(|ually cruel, who at first as-

sumed only the title of supreme
chief of (lie government of Ilayti.

17. JMarshai Hernadotte tditaiii-

ed a great advantage over the re-

serve of the Prussian army at the

battle of Halle Ini the Saal
;

the

latter being roimnande<l on that

o(!casion by Prince Eugene of VV'ir-

tcinburg.
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\.c, 18. Loipsic was occupied by Da-

^ voust, where he seized iniinense

quantities of cloth and British

merchandise.*

19. Murat possessed himself of

Halbcrstadt. * ^

A professor of military surgery

was instituted by the king at Edin-
burgh.

l\irlianicnt was dissolved by pro-

clamation.

The passage of the Elbe
was effected at VV’’itteinbcrg and
Dessau, by Davcnist and Laiines.

24. Potsdam, 21 miles from Ber-
lin, was entered by Lannes.

25. Brandenburg, 33 miles from
Berlin, vras captured by Beriia-

dotte.

Spandau having been surnnioiied

b}' Lannes, surrendered, when im-
mense stores and a nuiner<ius train

of artillery fell to the share of the

victors.

So great was the terror occa-

sioned by the rapid victories of

Napoleon's armies in Prussia, that

Marshal Davoust, when distant

three days' march from Berlin, had
sent orders to the magistrates to

prepare every thing for his recep-

tion ; he entered tliat capital with-

out opposition.

28. Marshal Murat, at the head

of 10,OCX) horse, eompcllc<l 1G,0(X)

picked troops of the Prussian force

to lay down their arms, having
PKnee Holienlohc for their com-
mander. Gem’ral Bellia.-d greatly

contributed to that signal exploit in

arms, which was called the battle of

Preiitzlow.

Bonaparte entered Berlin.

29. (lencral Milhaud, at Pass-

Mmlk, with 1600 horse, made a co-

lumn of .5000 Prussians surrender.

(icneral Lasalle, with ^200 hus-

sars, made Stettin capitulate, being

a very strong fort on the Oder, and
the capital of I’nissian Pomf'r{Wiia.

Five tiiousand prisoners, 1.50 jiicccs

of cannon, and immense magazines
were there taken.

30y Thirteen sail «»r the .famaica

j^: fleet fimndered at sea, when of 109
ships 71 only arrived in safety.

Nov.l. General Becker fought the

battle of anil tot)k Anklam, when ^

4000 Prussians capitula^id.
“JJ

Kustrin, one of the most impreg-
nable fortresses of the Prussian
monarchy, situated in the midst of

a vast swamp, well-provisioned and
defendeil by 'lOOO men, and 80
pieces i»f artillery, surrendered to

Marshal Davoust, who had no
iheans of undertaking the siege.

By possessing that hold, the French
army was muster of the Oder.

Mortier having suddenly attacked

the elccti>r of Hesse Cassel, ttiok

possession of that pla(‘e, and the

whole territory of that prince. The
result was supplies of every kind in

abundance.
6, 7. General BIncher, after his

flight from the overthrow at •Tcna,

was suddenly ovc;rtaken by Ibyrna-

dotte and Simlt, and the cavalry of

JHurat, at Lubeck, when that city

was taken.

8. Magdeburg, the strongest for-

tress in l^russia, surrendered to

Marshal Ney, who captured 20 ge-

nerals, 20,(X)0 men, 700 cannon,

and immense magazines <d’ every

kind. The occupation of Lubeck
and IMagdehurg terminal cd, as one

may say, the Prussian cam|>aign,

which had only lasted one month
;

tlius, from the Rhine to the Oder,

there were no other Prussian de-

tachrnenls left but those of Hame-
lin and Nieuburg. History does

not record such a succession of ra-

pid and brilliant achievements, ami

defeats so ignominious as those sus-

tained by the Prussians.

9. Napoleon caused to be struck

and issued a contributioji of one
liiindrcd and fifty millions of francs

on the Prussian territories and
those of her allies.

The duke of Brunswick died at

OttensoM, near Altona, of the

wound he bad received at the battle

of Jena.

10. Hanover was occupied by
Marshal Mortier, who took posses-

sion <>f that electorate in the name
of France.

12. An lustitution called the Re-
for the Destitute, was opened

in the Ha<‘kney-road.
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A»<?« The first Russian force that had
inarched to the assistance of Prus-
sia, arrived at Warsaw.
An imperial decree of Napoleon

was issued at Rerlin, respecting the

tiri^-anization of the French national

guards. By tliat document, it be-

came evident tliat the intention of

the emperor was to render that

Corps subject to serve like the re-

gulars.

19. Bonaparte issued the decree

of Berlin, declaring the British

islands in a stale t>f blockade, and
interdicting to the whole wt»rld any
s|)ecies of coinmunicathm with

them. Such was the famous de-

cree, intended to serve as a basis

for the grand system eonceived by
Bonajiarte to humiliate and enfeeble

England.
Marshal M«)rtier took possession

of llambnrgb in the name of the

Freneh government, when an <wder

was fortiiwith issued, declaring all

funds and property belonging to the

British eonfiscated.

Nieuhnrg, w’ith a garrison of

dOOO men, eapitnlatcd to the

Freneh.
SiO. Ifainclln, a very strong place

on the Weser, Jind the only town
belonging to the states of ilriiiis-

wiek which was not subject to

France, capitulated.

2\. Bri-mcii was occupied h}’ the

French.

23. Moldavia and Wallachia
were invaded }>y the Russians.

28. The duchy of Mecklenburgh
was occupied in the nauic of Na-
poleon.

AV^arsaw was taken possession of

by Murat.
Russia declared war against

France.

Dec. 2. Ologau, capital of Si-

lesia, a very strong place on tlie

Oder, capitulated to General Van-
damme, the garrison remaining
prisoners. Immense magazines
and 209 cannons were capturcfl by
the victors.

,5. The French oceiipied Prague.

6. I'born on the Vistula fell into

the power of the French.

11. Marshal Davonat, sword in ^

hand, forced the passage of the ]

Bug.
A treaty of peace atid alliance

was signed at Posen, between Na-
poleon and the elector of Saxony.

By that convention, the latter ac-

ceded to the Confederation of the

Rhine, and assumed the title of

king.

Several of a new species of

whales were driven on shore at one
of the Orkney islands.

15. A srnrihts: ronsulf.am at

Paris ordered the levy of 80,000
conscripts.

17. The Ottoman empire de-

clared war against Russia.

IS. I'hree imrses died at Oundlc,
in consequence of having eaten the

fibres of a yew tree.

Parliament mot
'Phe state of the national debt at

ilic coniuiencenient of this year

^vas

—

Funded . 5 17, *250,000/.

Unfunded . 23,250,OCX)/.
Redeemed . 123,500,000/.

20. All foreign letters, aUhongb
brought by a morcliant vessel, were
subjected |>ass through th^post-
ofliee, such Ix'ing the decision of

the (’ourt of King's Bench,
23. 3'hc (li\ ision of Morand, at

Czarnowo, attacked a cor|>s of
Russians, very advantageously
posted ; which, a.fter an obsti’^atc

conflict, it drove from its post.

25. The Russia.
I
generals find-

ing the French army !>iispend its

operations in the iiii<ist of its bril-

liant advantages, and enter into

cantonments on the Vistula, thought
it would he (*asy to force a passage
through its left wing. With less

than 10,000 men, Bernadotte, at

the affair of Moloriingen, stopped
the attempts of tlie enemy witli a
inurli superior force, and drove him
back with great loss.

26*. IMarshal liannes encountered
Beningsen, at Pultiisk, where a

most sanguinary action was fought,

both parties experiencing a great

loss. The Russians retired during^

the night.
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Hie corps of Aucfcroaii .ind the

i806 cavalry of Murat rii^-atrtNl (icncral

Buxliowdeii, at (lolviiiin, ulien tlic

combat was carried on witli equal

ferocity on either side. The French,

although they sustained a ^-reat loss,

forced the enemy to retreat. General

llupji beiniif on that occavsion very

badly wounded. After the two
combats fought on tins day, Napo-
leon closed that active cainpaicn,

establishing his forces in canton-

ments, while he established his head-

quarters at Warsaw.
* One of the highest tides occurred

that had ever been remembered,
when boats were rowed into l*alacc

yard.

30. 7’he Ottoman Porte declared

war ajjfainst Hussia.

31. A treaty of commerce was
entered into between Great Britain

and the United States i»f Nortli

Aineric.a.

Mr. Saxelby, of Derby, invented

a new method <if makinaf white

lead.

Aneient Cliristians were disco-

vered ill Maylayala.

Dr. Palmer invented a new com-
osition to preserve inflammable

odies from fire.

A lar^^e sarecqiha^ns was trans-

ported from Ke’.v|>t, supposed by
some to have served as tlie tiunb of

Alexander the (ircat.

^^atents were ^M'antcd to Mr,
Hooper, for a machine to clear a

dry harbour; to Mr. Wiivox, for

bis iiriprovwnent in tb.^ mechanism
of stcam-enj^ines : to Mr. Boswell,

for a new mctliod of furminp^ ships ;

to Mr. Hiuhlart, for a mode tifeim-

structin*^ cables
;
to Mr. Medhurst,

for a condensing; wind enirine, ami

to Mr. Hitcbcock, for makinijf lea-

ther water-proof.

In UiiLdand and Wales, there

were committed for <liffcreMl crimes

434G prisoners
;
325 received sen-

tence of dentil, of wliom 67 were

executed, and 522 transporUd.

'J'lie riumhcr of bankruptcies

durinjf this year ainoiinfcd to SGo.

The funded Irish debt was
6S,:i4J«,690/.

The revenue t)f the East India^
(’ompany was— Jt. 1305

Beniral . . 8.743,221

Madras . . 4,774,293

Bombav . . 742,017

Total . 14,259,533

'J'hc bank-notes in circulation

amounted to 16,G n,7dl/. ; the gold

coined m as 405,405/.

In the Newfoundland fisheries 557
ships were em]»loyed.

Hie ]>uhlic income netted

.5:l,.‘:»04,254y., and the unredeemed
debt was 517,28 ), 591/.

'J’be wavs and means this year

were 6*2,9.30,000/.

'J'lie supplies granted

amounted to . 97,325,002

Deduct for Ireland , .5,247,5*28

^
Surplus . 92,077,474

riiristenings and burials in Ijon-

doii, from December, 1805, to Dc-
cember, ISO.j;

eiiRisTKNnn,
Males . . 10,452

Females . . 992S

"J'otal . 20,380

nruiKj),

IMales . 0215
Females • . S723

Total . 17,938

Died—Cliristian, margrave of

Anspach ; the Binht Honourable
William Pitt

;
Alexander, ('oiint

Wonmzow : ]Mrs. Elizabeth (hir-

ter, who translated I’Jjiictctits :

(icorge, Karl :Macartney, who bad
been sent on an embassy to (Oiinii

;

Bev. .lohn Brand, the antiquary
;

Edward, Lord 'JOiiirlow
; Bight

Honoiirahle Uharics James Fox;
S. Horsley, D.D., bishop of St.

David's, an eminent theologian
;

William, duke of l>runswick, bro-

ther-in-law of George the "J3iird ;

Francis, duke of Saxe (hibourg;
George Steevens, the Shakspearc

editor
;
Professor Andrew Dalzcl *,
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Jarnos IJaiTy. tlie paiiit<^r; ('?iar-

Smith, tlic |)oetcss
;
'JVciichrt,

a Frencli jiiris-consiilt.

1807 *Jan. 1. Ciiracoa was taken by
the British.

A treaty of amity and eommcrce
was signed with America,
An explosion of jrunpowder de-

stroyed many of the principal build-
ing's at Ley<len.

Orders in council were issiicil

ai^ainst trailing with the allcg'cd

enemies of (Ircat Britain.

'riie military situation of France
was as follows: 1. '.riie ^rand
army having received tlie several

coiiiin^'encies (»f the confederated

princes of the JMiiiie and the Dutch
troo])s

;
2. the army of Italy in the

territ«>ry of Friorcl, and on the

plains of iircscia, X'eronn, Alexan-
dria ; 3. the ar,'ijy of Naples

;
4.

the army of Dalmatia, and tikc corj»s

at the camp of Bouloi'j’iie
;
in addition

to which tliere were other camps
establislied at St. liO, and in the

V^endec. Tlie Russian forces in

Poland were estimated as ainount-

insT to 1(>0,(X)0 men.

,
5. .Breslaw, cajiital of Silesia,

after a sicii'e of todays, surrendered

to (Jcncrals V’aiidammc and Iledoii-

villo, tin; g'arrison eomprisinji' 7003
men.

Pi. Rriet?, on the Oder, a veiT
strong- place, fell into the hands of

the French.

20. A vessel with 10,000 Ihs.

weight of aunjiowder blew up at

Schiadam. in Holland, ami de-

stroyed a'leJit part of the town, and
many peojde.

The British troo|)s niidcr the

commaiid of Bri^-adicr-gcnoral

Auchinuty, anchored in a small

hay to tlie west of the Oaretas

rocks, about nine miles from tlie

toUm of Monte Video.

I'lie British troops defeated 6000
Spaniards, who had marched out

4)1 the town of Monte Video to op-

pose them.
The sittingfs of the i»reat San-

hedriui of the Jews at Paris, was
convened by Napoleon.

27. After the murder of Dcssa-

lines, the blacks were desirous of

chaiig-iii^^ the government of St.

Dorniiiiro for a republic, and elected

Christopher, fixing his seat of go-

vernment at Port an Prince. The
latter, however, being mistrustful

of the intentions of the negroes,

inarched .^gainst them, but being
repulsed, he retired to Cape Town,
and tliere formed a seperate go-

vernment. 'J'hc blacks, then un-

der the direction of Potion, formed
ilu? republican senate of IJjiyti,

decreeing a constitution, and out-
law i ng ( Mlristopher

.

28. England and Prussia rati-

fioil ]»eac<*.

31. About son Sepoys were
killed in the suppression of a muti-
ny that broke out at Vellore, in

India.

Feb. 3. 3Mie British took pos-
session of the town and citadel of
JMonte VMMeo.

7. Sebeiveidnitz, a very strong
place in Silesia, capitulated to the

French, where the latter found im-
mense supplies of provisions, while
the garrison of 4800 men remained
prisoners of war.

8. The famous and sanguinary
affair at Eylau took ])lace, on wiiidi

occasion the Russians commenced
the attai^k. M’his was, jierhaps,

one of the most terrible and obsti-

nately contested battles ever fought
by Napoleon, both parties attri-

buting to themselves the victory.

The losses were sickening to hu-
iiianity, bir Napoleon alh>wod that
on the Held of slaughter his /eet

were imvierscd in human carnage.
On whicli SK.W* the victi.‘ry incliiied

w'c will not Imwcver take upon our-
selves to decide ; but, us the French
contrived to ])ossess the field of
battle, we rather incline to believe

that the Russians were worsted.

1(). Generals Suchet and Oudl-
not attacked the Russian coni-

iiKinder, Essen, at Ostrolenka, on
the Narew, when the former v/ere

victorious, this having been one of

the most destructive combats during
the war.

17. ^JMie French part of the is-

land of St. Domingo was entirely

in j)ossession of the blacks, and di-

vided after the death of Dessa-

lines iiito two factions. Petion,
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the Bfulatto, acted as president at

1807
^^^**’*' Prince, and Christopher

the negro, exfreised Jiis aiith<»ritv

at ('ape Town, under a code of

laws, whereby he had been ap-

pointed president and g-eiicralissi-

mo of the forces for life.

19.

The squadron under Sir J.

P. Duckworth lorced tlie passage
of the Dardanelles, and burnt n
I'urkisli ship of the line, and four

frigates.

'J'he Society of Friends of Fo-
reigners in Distress was established

in London.
Twenty-eight persons were

trampled to death in the Old Dai-
ley, at the execution of two men
for the murder of Mr. Steele.

2(>. General Jlernadotte, at the

affair at Eraunsberg, coi!i])leteiy

overthrew the enemy.
27. The situations «ff the French

and Russian armies were as follow:

Bernadolle was at Braimsbcrg,
Prussian Holland, 'rraueiibcrg ancl

Mulhauson; Sotilt eommanded at

Lictstadt and Mohrungen
;

Ney
was at (laltstadt, Heilsberg, and
Allenstcin

;
Davoust at llolscn-

stcin and (iilgenburg ; Laiinc's in

the Narew, and Murat was en-

camped near Klbirig and 3laricn-

werder, with the cavalry of reserve.

The hejid (pia iters of Najmleon
were at Finkeiistein and Osterode.

I'he Russians occupied a tract of

. territory from Seeburg, liischoffs-

burg, and Bartenstein to Konigs-
berg : the heed quarters )f tieiie-

ral Beningseii were a* lianshcrg.

March 2. Sir J. Duckworth re-

passed the Dardanelles.

A change in the miiiistry took

place, wlicii Mr. Percival w as ap-

pointed chancellor of the exche-

quer.

7. SirlTome Popliai.. was tried

by a eoiiit-marlial, for having sailed

from his station to Buenos Ayres
without orders, when he w'as sen-

teneed to he reprimanded.
Tile slave-trade was totally abo-

lished by the Rritish parliaHicnt.

9. 'J'he (irand dcvvisli Sanhe-
drim winch laid been convened at

Paris, terminated its sittings, and
published the result, which con-

sisted ill a string of ordinances for

the regulation of the Jews, the

same being founded on holy writ.

12. A treaty was entered into,

whereby ('assel and Kostheiiii, ou
the right bank of the Rhine, oppo-
site Mentz, were ceded to France,

by the prince of Nassau.
*
13. The basin of the Grand

Surry Canal was opened in great

form, when several sliips entered.

20. (Mementi’s musical instru-

ment manufactory was destroyed

by fire.

21. Mujor-gencral Frazer cap-

tuml Alexandria from the Turks.

23. Parliament rose.

26. Lords Grenville and Howick
explained at large in both liouses

of parliament, the eireninstances

attending the expulsion of the whig
ministry.

31. I'he English were defeated

by^the 'Parks at Rosetta, with the

loss of 407 men.
April 2. A mail-coach was

robbed of bank-notes to a very
r.4»nsidcrahle aiiiount, by two of the

passengers.

The Servians defeated the Turks
at Nyssa.

4. Mr. Whithread's motion re-

specting tin* poor-laws, was nega-
tived in llie house of commons.
A mutiny t(»ok jilace at Malta,

in the r» ginient of Froherg, con-
sisting of foreigners of every de-

scription
;

and eight days after,

being the 1 2th, at night they blew
tbemselvcs ii]>, liaving set fire to the
magazine, containing from 400 to

500 barrels oi' gunjiowdcr, when
the damage was estimated at

30,000/.

7, By a senatus ronsiiltum

passed at Paris, a levy of 80,000
conscripts was decreed.

19. 'i'he English army in Eg^t,
<!onsistiiig of nearly 4000 men, -was

again defeated, with the loss of

eleven liundrcd men in killed and
wounded.

22. 'Pile market-town of Chud-
leigli, in Devonshire, was entirely

destroyed by fire, excepting seven

houses and the church, but no lives

were lost.

May 5. A duel between Sir
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A»c. Francis Biinlett and Mr. Pauli

1807 plure. concerning’ the West-
iiiiiister eltiction, when the former
was wounded.

15. The Russians were defeated
near Dantzick.

General Kalkrcuth, after

sustaining: a vigforoiis siege of two
months, surrendered up Dantzic
to Marshal Lefebvre, who there

found a garrison of 9000 men,
800 cannon, and inealculabc mi-
Hilary stores, &e., of every descrip-

tion.

21. Sonic divisions of the Bri-
tish army were again repulsed at

Rosetta, with considerable loss in

killed, wounded, and prisoners.

28. Napoletm conferred the title

of bereditarv Duke of Dantzick oti

Marshal Lefebvre.
2{). A revolution took place «it

Constantinople, in the course of
which Seliiti the 'riiird, who had
been the reigning prince siifte

1790, WHS deposed by the Janissa-

ries, and iiu])risoncd in the Se-
raglio. He was rcjilaccd by liis

son, .Miistapha tlic Fourth, wht»

became sultan of the Ottoman em-
pire.

A freeholder voted at the

Sussex election, possessing lands

which liad belonged to his fiimily

for 750 years.

June 1—G. All army of 22,000
Spaniards, raised by tlie feeble go-
vernment of Cliarles the Fourth,

arrived in German), in order to co-

operate with the French hnccs.
.5. Tlie negotiations which had

been entered into having been
br<»keii oif, llie Russian eoliiiiins

undertook to force tlu! passage of

tlic river Fassarge, wIkmi the atfair

of Spaiiden took ])hice, which, after

a vigorous struggle, was gained by
tlic*Frcneh, Bernadotte being daii-

geruusly wounded.
G. Soidt re[>ulsed an attack of

the Russians at. Dcppeii, who re-

tirtNl with considerable loss.

An cartlu^nake occurred at Lis-

bon.

8.

I'lie village of lluish, near

Langport, was dcstroye<] by lire.

A dnei took place in Ireland,

between Mr. Alcuck and Mr. CoU

cdotigh, the dispute having arisen

at the Wexford election.

Messrs. Coiitts ptid the produce
of 10.000 consols to the treasury of
the Derby Infirmary, being the gift

of a gentleman who concealed his

name.
9. Napoleop in person, with the

corps of Ncy, Davoiist, and Lannes.
gave battle at Guttstadt, near
\vhi<di town part of the arricre guard
of the enemy was posted, when the

Russians were dislodged, after a
bold resistance.

10. The ftifair cf Kcilsberg took
place, when Soult and Lannes,
supported by the cavalry of Murat,
endeavoured to dislodge the Rus-
sians from their intreiiclimentB,

which were not, however, evacu-
ated until the following day.

14. 'I'he (umirnander-in-ehief of
the Russians, General lieningsen,

having abandoned the intrench-

ineiits at Heilsbcrg, where he left

very valuable magazines, was over-

taken by the French at the dawn
of day, when skirmishing and par-

tial encounters took place. To-
wards five in the evening, the con-
liict became terrible, ending in the

celebrated victory of Friedland, in

which all the French inarslials and
generals j)resent performed prodi-

gies of valour. I'he Joss of the Bus-
sians was estimated at 17,000 killed

and wouiidc(l, with as many pri-

soners, and 70 pieces of ciiu-

non,
’

'J’hat O'rrible conAid closed a
scries of ra|pd opcratiikiis, which
had commenced on the 5th, at

Spanden, and were termed The
Ten Campaign, In that
shorl interval of time, the loss of
the Russians had been incalculable;

and their whole plan of operations

completely disconcerted.
10*. Soult entered Konigsberg,

second cu|)ita! (»f the I’russian mo-
narchy, that city being incapable of
oUeriiig' any resistance alter the

aUair of Friedland. Ktmigsberg
being the general depot of the

allied forces, immense magazines ot'

every description were captured,

together with numerous English
and Prussian ships, freighted with
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A stDi-cs, arms, and colonial pr<»-

IJO- dure.

The important fortress of Neissa,
in Upper Silesia, was delivered up
to the Frenclli, u'ifli (>000 prisoners,

and a long* train of artillery.

IS. (ilalz, a very strongf place

near the borders of Hoheiriia, en-

tered into a conditional capitulation.

IP. 'J'hc head fpiarters of Na-
poleon’s g-rand army wore esta-

blished at Tilsit, on' the left bank
of the Niciucii ;

so that the terri-

tory of the Prussian inonarcli con-
sisted only of -the small city and
territory of Mcinel. Thus, after

the short space of seven immths,
all the possessions of tlic lieir of

Frederick tlie (ireat were rodneed
to a mere shadow, by the talents of

Napoleon, and the bravery of his

followers, who had tliiis opened a
way to the frontiers of tlie famous
Czar Peter tin* First.

The South London Water-
works wore opened.

The Koyul Naval Asylum was
opened in (ireeuwich Park.

21. An armistice was concluded
at IhLsit between the French and
Russian armies, ])reparatorv to ne-
Ifotiatioris for peace.

2.>. 'I’he first interview between
Napoleon and Alexaiuler of Russia
took ])laee under a pavilion erected

upon a raft, stationed in the midst
of the river Nienien.

.26,27,28. A second interview

took place between the two empe-
rors, at which, the kinir V'-l Prussia

was present. Half, the town of

I’ilsit was ])roclaimed neuter ; the

emperors there taking- up their

ahoile ; the king of Prussia equally

repaired tliitlier.

T’lic new parliament met.
All engagement took place be-

tween the English sliip of ivar,

Lfnipard, and the American fri-

gate, (yhesapeake, the crew of the

latter having three men killed, and
thirteen wounded.

2.P. Napoleon returned to Paris,

.i>ybpj.'che was the uhjeet of univci’sal

a5 Illation.

July 2. 'Phe ])rcsidcnt of the

United States ordered all JJritish

ships Ui evacuate the ports of Ame-

rica
;
a measure adopted in rouse- a. c.

qneiicc of the capture of the ClicSii-

peake.

3. Ociieral Whitclock was re-

jinlsed, wdth great loss, in an attack

on Jineiios Ayres, and agreed to

evacuate South America in two
months from the 17th of July,

An American proclamation ap-
peared, |irohihiting Rritish armed
vessels from entering the United
States.

7. Peace was concluded lietwccn

France and Russia at I'ilsit, on
which occasion, out of respect for

the Emperor Alexander, Napoleon
restored to the Prussian monarch
onc-half of his territories, while the

major portion of his ancient Polish

])ossessions was vested in the grand
duke of Saxony, styled (jraml

Dnke of /rar^air. Dantziek,

with a surrounding territory, in-

cluding ten miles, was made inde-

])cmleiit. Napoleon also arcepted

the mediation of Alexander, with

regard to a termination of hostili-

ties with England ;
Alexander re-

cognizing the ciuifederation of the

Rhine, and the emperor’s three

brothers, Josepli, Louis, and Je-

rome, forkirigs of Na|>les, Holland,
and Rh'stphalia. It was stipulated

tliJit the liussian forces should eva-

cuate Moldavia and Waliachia.

y. Peace was ratified at Tilsit,

between France and Prussia, when
Frederick M'illiam tlie 'J’hird re-

nounced all his |)ossessions between
the Rhine and the Elbe, abandon-
ing* to Saxony nearly the whole of

Prussian Ihdand, as well as the

circle of (’ot bus and Lnsatia. All

the territories left to Prussia were
prohibited from admitting- British

ships or commodities
;
the provinces

left to Ids Prussian majesty to be
evacuated by the 1st Uctoher,
1S07, provided the war coa^ribu-
lions were lifpiidated.

By the above treaty, Frederick

the 'Fliird lost upwards of one-half

of his dominions, and nearly half

the ]M>pulation, as the same did not

amount to six millions of souls,

whcieas prior to the battle of Jena,

they were computed at ten millions

and a half.
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A.^'. IS. A miller was iiidirtcd for

18Q7
having* erce^od Ilia mill tiio near the

road, and obliged to remove it,

although the high way had been
tiiriiod since its erection.

Bones, supposed to be those of a
Tilarnmoth, «vcr(‘ Found very deep in

the earth at Clack ton, between
('olchcstcr and Harwirli.

Stallord, in Cardiganshire, was
destroyed by tire.

19. Peace was ratihed between
France and Russia.

22. Tl'he Danish Wesf. India
islands were captured by the

English.

25. Santa Cruz surrendered to

the British.

''[’uscaiiy was ceded to France.
26. A British expedition sailed

to the Baltic.

An embargo \Vas laid in the

ports of tlic United States.

Aug. 14. Parliament was pro-

rogued.

15. The island of Zealand M*as

invested by tlic Eiiglisli.

16. A remarkable halo was ob-
served round the moon.

Ragiisa. and Dalmatia were an-

nexed to tiic kingd«>m of Italy.

A Danish declaration was pub-
lished against (Ireat Britain.

Warsaw was ennstituted a duchy,

and annexed to Sax<my.
Street gas-lights were first in-

troduced ill Loudon, near the

house of lords, and in Gvdden-Iaiie.

An imperial sitting was held

of the legislative luidy at Paris, at

which Napoleon presi<Icd, who, in

his speech, cx|)ressed, in the most
solemn manner, a desire to compass
the peace of the universe.

is. An imperial decree at Paris

ordered the re-union under one
government of Hesse Cassel,

Brunswick, Fulda, and Padcrhorii,

with the major part of Hanover,
and many states, in order to form
the kingdom of Westphalia.

20. Stralsund, a very strong

town, and cajiital of Swedish Po-
merania, capitulated to General

Bruiie, who there found 400 can-

non, and vast magazines.

2 I)

21. The Swedes evacuated ^

Stralsund.

24. Ati armistice' was entered
into between the Russians and the
Turku.

31. The funeral of the duchess

<»f Gloucester took place.

A female at Cucktield, in Sussex,

slept without intermission for seven
days.

Sept 1. A government was or-

ganized by France, for the islands

in the Jonian sea, as constituting

part of the French empire.
2. The king of Prussia issued a

proclamation, dated from Mcmel,
stating his ailhcrence to the treaty

of Tilsit, and interdicting all com-
mercial intenumrse ,with Great
Britain.

5. Heligoland Avas taken by the

British.

7. A horse at Gaddeston, in

Hertfordshire, was stung to death

by hornets.

'J’lic island of Riigen capitu-

lated to General Briine, by which
dociimcni the Swedish army was
to return home, and the navy of

that nation to abandon the island

and Swedish Pomerania.
(’opeiihagen and the Danish

fleet surrendered to Lord Cathcart

and Admiral Gamliier, after a
bomliardment nf tliree days

;
it

was agreed that tlie wliole of the

Danish navy should be delivered

lip to the English, and all Zeahit/d

be evacuatefl by the British troops

in six weeks.

A globe of •fire passed*over Fu-
nen, in Denmark, during the day
time

;
and a similar meteor was

seen at Jutland,

Henry the Seventh’s cliapel be-

gan to be repaired.

Eighteen pi'rsons were trampled
to deatli at Seller’s Wells, on a
false alarm of tire. •

9. Irritated by the unexpected
attack of the British, the king of

Denmark proliibited all commerce
with England, and ordered the

seizure of all persons and mer-
chandise of that nation found iu

his dominions.
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The Danes declared all ciunmcirt;

I8O7
between Great liritaiii and JK*ii«

mark to be criminal.

2.3. Alexandria was evacuated

by the English.

A comet was visible <0 tju* naked

eye, bein^ attended by a iuminoiis

train of lig'bt.

28. Tliree French prisoners ef-

fected their escape from confine-

ment near PortsinouMi, and arrived

in safety at Havre do Grace.

The Britisli evacuated. South
America.

Oct. G, Louis tlio Eie^litcentli,

under the title of Count de Lille,

landed at Yannoutb, wlicn he took

np liis residence at Goslicld-hall,

Essex.
JO. SberilTs Smith and I^lnllips

carefully visited the variojis prisons

of the metropolis, where tliey rec-

tified many abuses, as well as iu

the inanag-ernenl: of lock-up-houses.

14. Napoleon issued a declara-

tion, whereby be ojijioscd all f^ui-

iiexion, political or commercial,
with those continental powers at

amity with Enj^land
;
be also me-

naced the prince rcaent of Portu-
gal with dethronement.

15. A treaty of alliancf* was en-
tered into between France and
Denmark

;
and at the same time

M'as a declaration on the part of
Hussia, expressive of lier indijrna-

tion at the conduct of Britain in

icgard to Denmark. Hussia also

broke otf all comminueation witli

Kngland, and annnllcd tne. previous

act of the 17lh Juno, ISOI, ]»ro-

flaiming anew the principles of an
armed neutrality.

17. An army tif 27,000 men,
commanded by JurnU, set forwards
from Bayonne for Portueal, with
which power France h id cmitiuned
at peace for six years. "I’hat step
was adopted in conscqiicnec oftlie

fixed determination of Naj>ole»»n

to abide by the continental svs-
tern.

20. Zealand was evacuated by
the British troops.

Tlic prince regent of Portugal
ordered all the porta in his do-

minions to be Bluit against the tJi:

British. IS07

20. The emperor of Russia broke
otf all communication with tlie

Flnglisb, until the Danish Navy
slnmld bo restored to that power.

Bonajiarte ordered all naviga-

tion ujum the Wescr to be stojipcd.

27. A secret treaty was ratitied

at Fontainbleaii, between Franct?

and Spain, whereby it was stipu-

lated that a force of 20,000 French
should immediately enter that coun-

try, iu order to co-i>perate in tlie

conquest of P<»rtugal with the

S])unish armies.

The Royal ^Military canal from

Shorn Cliff to Clitford, was com-
pleted.

The first misunderstanding

hetween (’liarles the Fourth of

Sfiain and the prince of Asturias,

Ft rdiuand the Seventh, was made
public, 'riie latter was accused td*

seeking to detlinmo his father, and
was in conserpicnce seized, with

many nobles.

I'he ihiglisli abandoned Egypt.
Ni>v. 1. Russia declared war

against ICnglaiid.

I. B'ar broke; out between Eng-
land and Denmark,

5. A letter was circulated at

Madrid, by the prince of Asturias,

wherein he stated his contrition for

the comhict pursued towards his

father, dcnomicing liis evil ailviscrs,

and soliciting permission to kiss

the royal feet.

10. 'JMie cmjieroi* of Russia
adopting the politics of France,

laid an embargo on all British

vessels found in his ports.

A treaty was ratified at Paris,

betweeu France and Holland,

whcrcliy Flushing was ceded to the

French, iu exchange for Ost Fries-

land, the territory of Jever, and
the lordships of Varcl and Kiiip-

hansen.

'riic brid^ at Honiton was dc-

stro\ ed by jvrlood.

11. A Britisli order in council

appeared, declaring France in a

state of blockade, .whereby neutral

vessela were prohibited from trad-
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infif with that power, or her al-

mj lies.

14. A court of inquiry, respect-
ing- (he convention of Cintra, was
opened at Paris.
A lady ag^ed lOD, and a man of

11% were livirii^ at Paris at this
period.

l^art of the cliff at lirig-litoii

lell between Uie (h'cscent and (he
Nevy Steyne, whereby much da-
mage \vi\» sustained.

llonapartc declared tliat the
House of Hra^anza had for ever
ceased to rei^n.

20. An itinerant fiddler near Al-
ston Moor, was overwlielnied in a
Iiovel hy snow, when some shepherds
heard him <»n the cn.siiiiig- day play-
ing- np*)n liis fiddle, hy wliich means
he was relieved l»om his perilous
situation.

21. Canmna, in tlic East Indies,

surrendered to tlie J^ritish.

The Heiievolent Society of St.

Patrick was cstablisluMl at Liver-
pool.

23, A monuinent was erected to

the memory of the late Lord
Nelson on Portsdown-hill, Hamp-
shire.

By an imperial dcicrec of the

French governniont, all vessels

having' tviuclied <m the coast of
.Britain, and siibscvjuently enter-

ing- French ports, slu)nld be siib-

ieet to a sci'zure and coulisca-

liun.

28, 29. The feeble goYcrnincnt
of Lisbon, menaced by France, and
intimidated by Enj^land, was fear-

ful of joining- either of t;lH»se

powers, who were alike dissatisfied

vvitli its indecision. 'J’he French
forces at length advanced inU» her
territtiry, and gained Abrantes,
CO miles from the capital, the re-

gent's council being- ignorant of its

apjiroaeb until the |irim:c became
aware of his dangerous, situation,

on receipt of the Mmiitcur news-
paper, conveyed to Lisbon by a
vessel sent expressly thither by
England, to licr ambassador at that

court. 'J’he consequence was, the

Ijrejected flight of the royal family

for the Brazils.

2 D2

30, The advanced guard of the

French, under Junot, entered Lis-

bon, capturing* all tlte ships that

remained in the harbour, and se-

qiicstrati jg British merchandise of

every dese rip tion

.

Dec. 1. Frederic YFilliam the

Third of Prussia, interdicted all

iMimmuTiication between his states

and Great Britain, until a definitive

treaty should bo ratified between
France and England.

.Icronic Bonaparte w^as named
King of \W*stphaliit.

5. A justice of the peace in Scot-
land, was fined 105/. f<»r having
illegally imprisoned a clergyman,
and sent him to sea.

S. Tlie merchants of Londotj
raised a sniiscription, in order to

assist the Spaniards.
Jerome Bonajiarte, brother of

Napoleon, assumed the reins of go-
vernment, as reigning monarch of
West])lialia.

10. Maria Louisa dc Bourbon,
regent queen of Etruria, during the

minority of her sou, was compelled
to declare that he renounced his

crown, when French troops took
possession of that kingdom.

11. The Frenrli garrison marched
out of Braiinau, when til,it town
was taken possession of by the
Austrians.

l‘J. I'hc Ilonouralde Captain
Lake was prosecuted hy Kohest
JefiVev, he having been put on
shore on -^lie island* of Sombre-
ro.

17. A decree, dated fnmi Milan,
was issued by Naimleon, in oppo-
sition to an order of England,
whereby the former specified that

all ships submitting to the English
•order should be pronounced ilena-

iio?ializc(/, and have ftirfcitcd the
guarantee of the imperial Frem*h
flag. Napoleon further decreed the

British islands in a state of block-

ade; and that all vessels issuing

from its ports, or those of nations

at amity with her, should be re-

garded as lawful captures.

19. 'JMic British government
published a declaration, addressed

to the continental powers.
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A c. fireat Britain declared war a-

1807 Russia.

20. Napolffon conferred the title

of Prince of Veil ice on his son-

in-l.w. Prince Kiig-enc Bcanhar-
nais.

22. The American embargo act

passed.

The Danish AVest Indian islands

were taken by the Ennflish.

25. The island of Madeira was
captured by the Jlritish tro»>ps un-
der General Ijcresford.

'^IMie island nV Santa (Voix was
captured by the British.

Dr. Parry annoiineed the Ma-
rina Rveland breed of sheep.

Sir .losima ReynoMs's Lanfrhi?ip:

Girl sold at Mr. Opie's sale for

43f)/.

The Surry Institution was esta-

blished.

Earl Stanliope took out a

patent f(»r sub-marine naviga-

tion.

Lord Stanliopc and ?tTr. AAhlson

had made irrcat improvements in

stercotypin;; during’ this and the

previous years.

Six thousand seven liundred

pounds wen! Inypicatlied to tlic

Literary Fund, by T, jVovvton,

Es(].

An association was formed for

exploring Palestine.

Professor Davy decomp(»sed iixed

i»*kalies, by means of a ^'alvaiiic bat-

tery.

Mr. J«»hii' Austin it.vcnlcd a

loom to wtirk by ste.^in.

Lord Stanhope's improved print-

ing’ presses were introduced.

"Messrs. Foiirdrinier obtained a

patent for man niacin ring paper of-

an indclinite length.

The Entomological Society com-

inenced its transactions.

Mr. AA^. Smith reclaimed large

tracts of land fnun the sea, on the

coast of Norfolk.

Dr. Gibers discovered a ninth

planet, called Vesta.

The Copleynii medal was pre-

. sented by the Royal Society to F.
' A. Knight, Esq., lor various papers

in vegetable physiology.

Mr. It. Buchuiinan published his

plan fi»r warming manufactories^
by steam. 1807

I'hc science of Mnemonics was
announced in Germany.

Sir EverarJ Home analyzed the

construction cjf the camers stomach
and economy.
Mr. Heard discovered means f(»r

purifying coal-gas.

Sif Humphry Davy proved that

what arc termed fairy-rings, arise

from a fungus, which exhausts the

central soil, and expands.
The College of Physicians, in a

re|)ort to the house of commons,
strongly recommended the practice

of v.-KU’ination.

I'he Spanish frigate La Pala,

discovered a group of islands in the

Souili Seas, north latitude 3°, 29"^

Jojigitiide lfi*2. v

i’ateiits were accorded to Mr.
Newman, for an improvement in

the construetion of ships ; to Mr.
Eckliardt, for a niachiiic for boring

]dpes : to Mr. John Fletcher, for a
e<»mposition act as manure ; to

!Mr. John Palmer, for a now me-
thod of erecting bridges

;
and to the

earl of St.anlu>pe, for improvement
in building ships.

General Miranda’s plan for re-

volutionizing South America failed.

I’be. number of sailors in the

roval navy w'as computed at

men.
’J''be land forces 334, ISO troops.

The volunteers 350,000 men.
'I’he ^Icthndisls’ reported their

niimbcrs at 270,1)19.

I’hc bank-notes in circulation of

/)/, and n])wards, fiinountcd to

12, .333, -100/.

IMie bank-notes under 5/. was
4,450,000/.

3’he produce of the revenue was
54,982,035/.

3310 re w^as raised by loans

19,GQ9,2G3/.

I'lic produce of the customs was
7,774,049/.

33ic excise netted 17,377,213/.

Stamps produced 4,328,913/.

I'lie assessed taxes amounted to

6,438,913/.

The Post-office receipts were
1,291,730/.
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The property - t:ix produced

I807 »5,983,214/

The national debt amounted to
530,0tW,00:)/.

CJiristeninifS and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1806, to De-
cember, 1807.

CHaiSTENEI).

Males . . 9812
Females . . 9004

Total . 19,416

nuiiTKD,
Males . . 9296
Females . . 9038

Total . 18,334

Died—His ^racc Charles duke of
Richmond ; his grace the thilce of
Braifanza , General Pascal Paoli,

the Corsican chief; Gcorg-e Mason,
Esq., a learned critic ; the empress
of Austria; Rev. Dr. Doug'las,
bishop of Salisbury

;
Shaw Alluni,

emperor of Hindoostan, wdio was
lineally des(!cnded from Tamerlane
the Great ; M. G. Atwood, an ex-
perimental ])hilosopher

;
the duchess

dowag’er of Gloucester : at Rome,
Henry Benedict Stuart, cardinal

duke of York, ag’cd 82, calliui^ him-
self Henry the Ninth, king- of Eiii;f-

land, &c.
;
Charles M’Cormick, a

political writer ; Georee, Marquis
I'ownshend ; Dr. Markham, arch-

bisho]) of York
;

Charles, Earl
Grey; Abraham Ncwland, Esq.,
many years chief cashier of the

Bank of Eug-land
;

Dr. Willis,

physician
;

John de Lalandc, the

French astronomer
; N. <le.^ Eii-

fans; John Lockman, D.D. ; J.

Bernouilli, the mathematician

;

Mr. John Opic, the artist; 31 r.

Edward King^, author of 3Jorsels of
Criticisms

;
31. L’Ablie Ed«-eworth.

Lewis Delolme’ the fninoiis fioliti-

cal writer
;

Dr. Eilward Millar,

31 us. Dr. and writer
; Sawrey

Gilpin, a poetical writer
; John

Bertrand dc Moleville, an esteemed
historian, and Admiral Sir Hyde
Parker.

1808 Jan. A new French nobility was
created by Bonaparte.

The Austrian and I’russian am-
bassiidors quitted London.

3. The Spanish monarch en-
forced the same measures, with
respect to neutrals, as the hVeiich
emperor had done.

12. A massacre took place of the

Portugfuesc in Lisbon, by the

French.
38. A decree of Lonis Bonaparte

was issued at Utrecht, ordering all

Swedish ships which should enter
the ports of Holland to be seized,

and all Swedish iiierchandise to be
coijfiscaled.

21. By a senatus consultum, the
cities of Kehl, Cassel, and We-
scl, were united to the French
territory, as well as the town and
port of Flushing, with all its de-

])endencies.

By a decree of the French go-
veriiinenl, 80,0*09 conscripts were
Voted, for recruiting tlie armies.

Parliament was t)])eiied by com-
miKsion.

x7. O'lui ])rince regent of Portu-
gal and his queen, &c., arrived at

Rio Janeiro.

28. General Whitelock's trial

eoiumeiic(*tl.

Feb. 1, General Junot, com-
manding the Krench army in Por-
tugal, declared that tlie house of
Braganza had forliuted all claims

of reigning again in Europe.
2. Tlie Frcneli forces entered

Home, which measure was ado{||tcd

in order to disperse the emissaries

of varFljus powers inimical to

Fram e, wh8 united iif that city,

and were secretly favoured by the

Papal ctmrt.

General Junot was appointed
goveniuv of Pt)rtugal.

OOie lu-cjikwater at Cherbourg
was injured by a storm.

Pius tlie Seventh protested

against the deimiuds of the French,

who had cntc'rcd Rome, and usurp-

ed the govcrnmciit.

3. Reggio surrendered to the

Frencli.

Tlie Delight sloop was burned,

aud the crew killed or taken.

A lire at Dantziccoiisuiucd more

than 100 buildings.
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^ Sivcdcn was subsidized, with

1808 100,000/. per month, by tbe Bri-

tish.

10. War roinmcnccd between
Russia and Swerlen.

Christopher l»ejit Petion, in

St. Doniiniro, with great loss.

A specimen of virefin g'old,

wcig-liing' two ounces, was found
in a tin stream work, in Corn-
wall.

Hector Campbell, for a libel on
the ("ollegc of Physicians, \ras

sentenced to three months’ impri-

sonment, and a line of 50/.

15. A hoy, who had been miss-

ing for twelve days, was discover-

ed alive in a coal-pit, near Idiester

Ic Street.

1C. Travelling on the northern

road was stoj>ped by the snow.

17. General Regnier captured

fort Scylla, in Calabria, from the

English, which completed I he con-

quest of the kingdom of Naples.

I’lic French, by iniun force, cap-

tured the citadel of l^impeliina.

I'hc IJritish retired to Alessina,

having abandoned the (rustic of

Scylla to the. French.

is. A declaration <jf Austria ap-

peared, respecting the breaking

oir all connexion with England.

20, Denmark declared war
against Sweden.

'J"he citadel and fortifications of

Rarcclona wen.! taken by the

French, under pretext of invading

Portugal, and attacking (iibpjillar,

and tlius defending Spain, aux-
iliaries atfd friends-; 10:),(K10

French, including llic army of Por-
tugal, were already in the j*cniu-

sula.

March 9. A war broke out in

India, with Doindiu Khan, wluini

the British troops repulsed, with

loss.

The corporation of tlie city (f
London petitioned both houses on
the subject of iiariianientarv ndbrm,
and the abolition of sinecure jilaccs

and pensions.

The island of Marigalan tc was
cafiluiTd by three frigates and a
brig, under the rommand of ('ap-

iain Selby, of the Cerberus.

11. By a decree of the’ scnatiis ^
coiisultnm, at Paris,*' new heredi-

tary titles of honour were institu-

ted, under the denominations of

prince, duke, count, baron, and
knight.

13. Christian the Seventh, king

of Denmark, died,* aged CO, w'ho

was succeeded by bis son, under
the tide of Frederick the Sixth,

lie having been some years iTgcnt,

on the account of his fatb('v's men-
tal alienation.

19—24. Troubles broke out in

the court of Spain, and great dis-

sensions reigiual in consef|ncnce of

tlh^ projectcnl departure of the royal

family for Seville.

Charles tlio Fourth, of Spain,

abdicat(Ml tlie throne in favour of

Ills son, who was ])roclaimed,

under the title of Fcrdiiiand the

Seventh.
Godoy, prineo of pcjaec, W'as

arrested, and Ferdinand ordered the

confiscation of all his possessions,

as having been his fatlu?r's adviser.

3’lns and the two succ(‘eding

days, iuimilts continued, when the

Frencli forces arriving, spread the

greatest constcrnatimi in Madrid.
Spain was invaded almost as soon
as threatened, and most of her

fortresses, situated in the provin-

ces near the l^yrenees, were already

in the p(»wcr of Napoleon.
The olfices over the Kijyal Ex-

change were robbed.
' An edict was issued by Fer-
dinand of Spain, for tlie confisea-

lion of all the projierty of the

prince of peace.

2I.. Murat entered Madrid, at

the head of the French forces.

Sicily, by a treaty, was garri-

soneil by Fn*nch Iniops.

A Spanisli town in the island of

'Prinidad was destroyed by fire,

with the exception of only two
houses, the |)r(»perty lost amount-
ing to 1S,(X)0,GOO dollars.

25, Charles tlie Fourth, king of
Spain, in a letter to Napoleon,
jirotestf^l that Ids abdication on
the loth, in i’avoiir of Ferdinand,

had lieen an act of compulsion.

A] Danish man-of-war, of 74
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^ Pfiins, was clrstroycJ by Captain
1808 J’arkcr, off iAcaland.

Alcxandfir Stephens, Esq. of Park-
house, Cliclsea, as foreman of the

jrrand jury of Middlesex, petition-
ed tlie house of commons at>*ainst

the conduct of the House of Correc-
tion in (h)ldbath Fields.

I'iie lords threw out a bill for

the prevention of the jj^rant of
places in reversion, when fourteen

peers entered their j)rotests.

A petition for peace from the
'
inaniifacturiiicf districts, was pre-
scntcMl to parliament.

27. I'he temporal ])owor of the

pope was annihilaled.

A bull of excianmunication was
issued by Pius the Seventh ai^ainst

Napoleon, in consequence of his

arbitrary proceed irii^s ag'ainst the

Papal see.

30. A trcjity <»r alliance and sub-
sidy between Enw’land and Sicily,

was entered into, wbereby the latter

>vas to be ^MrnsoiKMl with 10,000
Jlritisb troops, and receive an an-
nual subsidy of 300,000/.

April 2. By an imjicrial decree

4>f Napoleon, he dismembered from
the eeclesiastical states the pni-

vinces of Ancona, Urbino, ]\Iac(‘-

rata, and Camcrino, annexing; tlufin

to the kiii;^dom of Italy.

'riie fortress of Sucalnwjr was
surrendered by the Swedes to Rus-
sia.

I’lic church of La 7\)ur, and
most of the houses in Lucerne,

were destn>ycd by an earthquake.

Jatnes Pauli, Es(|., late candi-

date for Westtninster, put an end

to bis existence.

3. I'lie jtope’s lecfalc (piilted

Paris.

15. Napoloim arrived at Bay-
onne, in onler to arran{»'c atfairs

with the royal family of Spain.

20. Ferdinaiitl the Scveiilli nr-

rivcd at Bayonne, wb(*re he was
only received as prince of Asturias.

24, Napoleon was represented

by his minister Cdianipi^^ny, who
niiide known tlmt tlie interest of

France required that muio but a

friend of that country should reign

in Spain.

The grand diikc of Berg en- a

tcred Madrid, at the head of an
large French army, but the popu-
lace seized tlic cannoiv and drove
them out.

30. Charles the Fourth arrived

at Bayonne, to supplicate the sup-

])ort of Napoleon.
May 1, Ferdinand, in obedience

to the coimnands of liis father, re-

mitted to him the crown of Spain

-

A new volcano appeared in one
of the Azor islands, which was laid

waste by the same,
'J’'lie regent; of Portugal declared

war against France.
5. A treaty was ratified at Bay-

onne, whereby Cliarles the Fonrtli

ceded all his titles to Spain and de-
jiendencics, in favour of Napoleon,
expressly resigning to him the

right of transmitting the crown to

whomsoever he should think fitting.

11. iuTdinand, prince of Astu-
rias, with his uncle Don Antonio,
and his brother Don Carlos, quitted

Bayonne, to take up their rcsi-

d<‘nce ill \''alcnciiy. Previous to

quitting, they sent to the provi-

sionarv government of Madrid their

ailhosion to the treaty concluded
4)11 the 5th, exhorting the Spanish
]>e<q)le to eonfurm to the same, and
freeing them from their oath of
ti4ielity,

Charles the F4)urth left Bayonne
for (y4>iii))iegiie, the spot appointed
for bis la^sidence.

An address of the suiircme Junta
was prcs,;tiiti*d to Na]>oleon, de-
manding Ills ifrothcr Josil|)h, then
king 4»r Naples, to fill the throne

of Spain.

21. Bonaparte published a de-

cree, wliorciii be assigned as a
reastui for depriving the p4)pc of bis

p4»wer, that, his holiness would not;

doclan' war against England.

24. Idle weavers near Manches-
ter created a riot.

By a senatus (Mmsultuin, llic

duchies of Parma, Placentia, and

the states of Tuscany were united

to the French empire.
25. Nap4>le4m issued a decree,

commanding the notables to assem-

ble at Bayonne.
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A.C. 27—30. On the festival of St.

1808 Ferdinand, insurreetions broke out

in several parts of S|)aiii. llie

population of Cadiz, iti particular,

rose en »wa.wr, ami resistance to

the \\e\n of Napoleon djccamc

general on the part of the Spa-
nish nation.

At Seville, the magistrates and
principal inhabitants assembled,

and convened a ])rovineial junta,

investing the same with the su-

preme government, and rejecting

the order of ihj; council of C'astile,

as long as Madrid should continue

. in the possession of foreign tro<»f)s.

7'hc junta further announeed tliat

it held its power ouly from Ferdi-

nand the Seveiitli, as Jegifiuiatc

s<»vcrcign, and declared war against

Prance. In the otlier ])roviiices,

juntas were also formed, which tlie

troops of Napoleon could not dis-

perse, who mutually corresponded,

and concerted plans against the

common enemy.
30. I’wo Spanish patriots ar-

rived in England, staling that

40,000 men were eml)<)died, with

the intention of repelling the

French, wlicii the Spanish prison-

ers ill this ('t)untry were imiiiedi-

alely released, and sent back.

The house of representatives at

Washington, in America, <»j>eijed,

for the iirst time.

June 5. Tlic prison at Rochdale
w.'is burned l^y a mob.

C. An imperial decree was issued

from Rayonnt', wbereln- the French
emperor pnichiimed'jtisepli 15oiia-

parte king of Spain.

A Frcncli squadron of five line-

of-battle ships ami one frigate, in

the harbour of Cadiz, surrendered

to the Spaniards.

War broke out between Spain
and France.

9. The emperor of Austria called

out a levy rn mnssr.

11. Governor Pietoii was tried

in the court of King’s- Jiencli, for

indicting torture on a young wo-
man at 'rrinidad, and ac(pjitted.

15. The grand state junta met
at Bayonne, for the purpose of
settling a free constitution.

IG. The first insurrection of the a c.

Portuguese broke out*Ht Oporto,

which spread with such rapidity

throughout the northern provinces,

that they were speedily evacuated

by the French troops.

2.5. A violent hurricane riiged at

Montaldo, in Italy, which was at-

tcndcil by an eartlupiake.

A Spanish proclamation of peace

with hhigland, and Sweden, her

ally, was published at Oviedo.

July 14. Marshal Bessieres, at

the battle of Medina del Rio Scco,

defeated 40,000 Spaniards, who
were marching fnun Gallicia, to

iritcrce|)t Josc|>h Jhuiaparte, in his

way to Madrid : the action was

very sanguinary, ami upwards of

S{X)D were left dead on the field.

A verdict of 10,0 X)/. was award-

ed against Sir^Vrlliur Paget, for

criiu. cun. with Lady Rorringdon.

1.5. Hail-stoiies, tliat measured
from six to seven imdies, fell dur-

ing a timndcr-slorm in Somerset-

shire.

The Emperor Naptdeoii created

IVlarsbal Murat, his l)n»tber-iii-law,

king of Naples, under the title of

Joachim Napoleon.
19—22. The battle and capitii-

latioTi of Ravlen look place, which
originated in General Duponts
being ill seconded hv’ W‘dcl.

'J'lic fatal reverse in question

ju-oved one of the im»st disastrous

circumstances to impede the views

of Napoleon, and its ell’ects were
felt tliiaujgliou^ the \ari«>us coun-
tries he had already subjugated ; in

short, General Dupont might just-

ly cjuisider himself as one of the

grand etheient causes that tended
to bring about the mighty over-

throws subsequently elfectcd.

2(). Joseph Ronaparte made his

public entry int(» Madrid.
A second revolution occurred at

('oristantinople, and the coiispiffi-

t(»rs demanded the restoration of

Sultan Selim, whose dead bi»dy

was presented t«) them. Sultan
Mustaplia was rmvertheless depo-
sed, and his younger brother, Mah-
moud, cousin of Scliui, was pro-

claimed.
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• 22. Murat, ^nintl duko of I'orijj’,

ISOS and brotlic'*-iii-la\v to lioiiapartc,

took possession of the throne of
Naples.

29. Joscpli lionapartp, alarmed
at the |)n)i,^ress of the insurrection,
left Madrid at the end of ciij'ht

days, and retired to Vittoria.

30. An odicial d(Mdaration was
issued by France, against the ex-
traordinary Jinnaineiits carryinir on
thnnii(hout Austria.

31. The English army landed in

Portugal.
Aug. 4. 'riic iner<‘hants of Lon-

don gave the S})anisb deputies a
grand dinner, at the (hty of Lon-
don tavern.

10. '^J'he marquis of Roniana,
hearing of the misfortunes of his

country, undertook his famous ex-
pedition, and i-avirg eluded the

spies set upon his conduct hy
France, emharked with the major
part of Ids division, on hoard
English vessels, at Funeii and
Langidand, eight liiindrcd leagues

distant from the l\vrc‘nces^ 'J'hat,

act of ard(Uit patriotism inllamcd

the enthusiasm of his brother (bis-

tiliaiis, and redou])l(‘d tht'ir hatred

against llie tyra!)ny oi’ strangers.

12. Maj<ir (’amplu'll was execu-

ted, for having killed Faptain
Jhiyd, in a duel, in Ireland.

Tlu! Arragonese defeated Gene-
ral Lcfehvre.

21. 'J'lu3 battle of Virniera was
fonght, in whicli the Frejicli, under
Jnnot, were defeat eil hv Sir Ar-
thur Wellesley, who eoinmandcil

the English.

(.’ovent Garden theatre was tt»-

tally destroyed hv fire.

24. Ferdinand the Seventh was
proidaimed anew at Madrid

;
his

competitor, Joseph Napoleon, hav-

ing fled.

30. A convention was signe<l at

Cintra, by Sir Hugh Dalryinple,

after the success of. the British

arms, which was disgraceful in the

extreme, as it afforded the French

the means of evacuating Portugal

without molestation. 'Phe terms

were, that the enemy shtMild march

out with arms and baggage ; that

they should not he regarded as a

prisoners of war ; and on their ar- 7*

rival in France, be empowered
again to serve against the British.

The English government w’as fur-

ther to pidvide the means of trans-

porting the French troops, who
were to land at one of the French
ports between IVochfort and L’Ori-

ent
;
the army transporting all its

artillery, horses, &c. That con-
vention suhscquently gave rise to

the greatest dissatisfaction in Eng-
land, and the most violent debates
also took place in both houses of

parliament, on tlic same humilia-

ting subject.

The evacuation of Portugal was
one of the first results of the dis-

astrous affair at Baylen, which
Napoleon had to encounter ; as

the French, on quitting Portugal,

possessed no other holds in the

Jbminsida hut Barcelona, Navarre,

Biscay, and Alava.

greater ])art of the vine-

yards of ^Pokay, in Hungary, were
destroyed hy a storm, the hail-

stones being as large as walnuts;

some men and hoys lost tlieir lives,

and many cattle,

Se}>t. I. A Uussiaii fleet, in the

Tagus, surrendered to the English.

The queen of France and the

duchess of Aiigoulerne joined the

king of F’raiiee, at G os ford.

S. 'J'lie convention between
France and Prussia, ratified ^it,

Paris, styuilatcd th^it the army of

the latter power shoulj, for the

ten succeeding years, he reduced
to 40,000 men. Glogaii, Stettin,

and Kustriu were to be occupied
by French troi>ps, imfil the pay-
ment of the w'ar contributions,

their garrisons to consist of 10,000
men, maintained at the expense of
IVussia. Seven military .roads
were to intersect the Prussian ter-

ritory, while Magdeburg, on the

right of the Elbe, with the sur-

rounding territory, was to he given
up. The arrears due from Prussia,

on the war payments, \vcrc estima-
ted at an hundred millions of francs.

25. A supreme and central jun-
ta assembled at Aranjuez, in
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Spain, wliicli assumrtl tlie reins

1808 trovernmenl, in tlic name of

Ferdinand the Seventh.

27. An interview took plaee at

Erfnrth, between the cin]>erors <»f

Russia and France, which was at-

tended hy all the subaltern princes

of Germany, and the courtiers of

those two potentates, who spent

eitrhtecn days toj^ether on terms

of the most fraternal intercourse,

and in the enjoyment of a round

of grand entertainments and festi-

vals.

30. A destruetivc fire broke out
' in Castle-street, Lon^-Acre, which

destroyed six Ik'USCs and much
property.

Oct. 12. 7'he Rritisli, under Ge-
nerals jMoore and Jiaird, sailed for

Spain and Portug’al, to eo-ope-

rate with the Spanisli patriots.

A letter, eolleetivolv framed by
Niiiioleon and Alexander, was for-

w’arded to tlie kiiijr of Kngland,

invoking his Itrilannic majesty to

listen to the voice of humanity,

and ensure the ha]»piness of Ku-
rope, by eontributiiig to ensure a

general ])crtee.

On the 2Stli (*f the same month,

the IJritish minister, in answi*r to

that Cdiumiinication, expressed

every wish, on the part of his

master, to enter n|u)n a iicii’otiatioii

for an universal peace, on c<»nditions

that were compatible with the tran-

fjiflllity and safety of Furope.

'IMiat the Jlritish govcrninHit, hav-

ing eiite/Td into
^
^en L'-a iremcuts

with tlie kings of Portiiiral, Sieily,

and Sweden, as wcdl as tlie ,Spa-

nish government, it was mpilsite

that tlmse ])ower& should also taki*

part in the negotiation to whlrli

the king of Kiigland nas invited.

A few interchanges of »’otes sub-

sequently occurred, when tlie coin-

iniinieations were altogether bro-

ken oil'. Thus did tlie ealfmet of

St. Jama'S' s elude the oilers of pa-

cification, while the court of Vi-

enna, though from political mo-
tives pretending t<» aj^fdaud the

conduct of the cabinet of the 7’uil-

eries, nevertheless rcscdve^I, from

^
that juncture, to prepare Ihr war.

which she derlared against France
six months after. isos

From subsequent events, there

appears little doubt, hut the meet-
ing at Erfurth between the two em-
perors, ])roduced a secret arrange-

ment, whereby they had rleeided on
dividing the fhuiiinion of the con-
tinent : the one relying up(»n Gi-

braltar as Ids support, and the other

looking to the Dardanelles.

14. Napoleon and Alexander se-

parated at AViemar.

The opening of the legisla-

tive body ttiok jilace at Paris, on
M'hieh ocriisloii Napedeon harangued
the senators, when, after dwelling

on the assistance afforded by Eng-
land to the Sjuuiiards, be saiil, in

allusion to the Emperor Alr-xamler,
‘‘ l^Iysclf and th^^einperor (t>f Kns-
sia) met at Erfurth : W(' agreed,

and are invariably united, as well

for jieacc as ibr war :—!My eagles

M’ill shortly llutter over the towers

of liisbon!”

20. I’bc first English fe.rces en-

t.er(!d Sjiuiii, in order to assist tlie.

revoltcrs.

A fortune-teller sentenced

to twelve months’ imprisonment,
and to be |>ublicly wliijipcfl

;
and

a woman following tlu^ same ]»ur-

snit was sentenced to iniprison-

ment.
Nov. 4. Najioleon entered Spain,

after refusing’ to terminatto that war
so innus]dci«uis!y entered into ; be

had drawn SO.ODO of bis veteran

soldiers from Germany, and ma reli-

ed them beyond the Pyreiiec's.

o. I'he ron\ luUion of ileriin was
entered into, wlicreby Napoleon
remitted to Jh’iissia the 20,Or)O,OrX)

due on the war debt, <’onsenting to

receive guarantees for tlie ])av-

meiit, and withdraw liis troops

from all the strong fortresses, ex-
rept Giog.'iu, Stettin, and Kus-
trin. 'J'liat was done in order to

reifiForee bis armies of Spain, and
elfeet its eompiest the sooner.

Bonaparte put himself at the

head of bis army at V'^ittoria.

Marshals Soult and Bessieres

raptured the city of Burgos, the

Sjianiards having left 3000 men
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on the field of buttle, M'ith as many
1808 prisoners, twepty pieces of

cannon.

12, Marshal Victor defeated Ge-
nerals Romana and Blake, at the

battle of Espinosa, when 20,0f)0

Spaniards werekilbid and captured,

with ten g'enerals slain, fifty pieces

of cannon, &c.
An iinp<»stor na)ne<l Ann Moore

stated, that she had abstained from
food for twenty noinths, which was
lom^ credited, but ultiinatcly found
to be false.

14— 1(). A third revolution was
elTccted at (’onstantinople, wbicli

was fomented by the Janissaries.

The ex-sullan Musta]iha was
strangled, and the ur^md vizier,

who was piirsuinif a viirorous plan

of military operathms, was atbick-

ed, with his forces* hy superior

numhers of the tiauissarics. On
that occasion, findinuf the fortune

of war turn ajrainst him, the

vizier set fire to his palace, and,

with its inmates, was blown in the

air-

17. "JMie Court of hupiiry or-

dered by the kin^*, respectimr the

convention of Cintra, met at Clicl-

sea.

23. The battle of Tudela wms
foii^lit, ill which lianncs defeated

f'astanosand Calafox, commanding-
the armies td’ Aiulalosia and Arra-
gon. '^J’hirty cannons were taken,

3000 prisoners, and 4lX)0 left <lcad

oil the field. I’hat virtory would
liavc |>rovcd still more decisive, had
Marslial Ney heeii able to come
up in time to take part in the

action.

Dee. 1. Ihilafox defeated the
French before Saragossa.

3. O'lie French vcduntarily

evacuated Berlin, wbicb liad re-

mained ill their possession since

the 2(ith October, iSOfi.

4. Madrid was reduced to sub-
jection at the inoinent ivhcii a de-

cisive assault had been derided

upon. Na|)(dpon then passed seve-

ral decrees, su[»|)ressiiig the council

of Cfistile, and the Inquisition
;
re-

ducing the number of convents by

one third ; abolishing feudal rights, a.c

harriers of the interior, &c.

5.

The royal family of Spain re-

moved to the palace of Chambery,
in Savoy.

Fort n;>ras, in India, was taken
by the English.

Roses, a maritime forfc of
great importance, in Catalonia, was
taken, after a inontirs siege, and
seventeen days’ attack with open
trenches. Goiivion St. Cyr, who
eommanded the French there, cap-
tured sixty pie(*es of brass ord-
nance, and various niilitary stores.

7. Napoleon issued a proclama-
tion at Madrid, aimoimcing his in-
tention of treating Spain as a con-
(jiiercd country, should the. nation
))orsist ill not recognising Joseph
Na]K)lcou for its king.

8. Alexander Davidson, Esq,,
was found guilty of defrauding go-
vernment, and imprisoned in New-
gate.

0. A suhscrijitiou of 50,000/. was
entered into for the Spaniards,

Great, damage wms sustained by
the overtlowiug of the Thames.
A conspiracy against the French

was discovered at M adrid.

A stone coiliii was found in

Leeds eliurcli, containing a c(»m-

plete skeleton, whiidi had been in-

terred lor seven Imndrcfl years.

V^acciuatioii was practised among
the Hottentots,

15, N:\polcon rojdied to a dcpu-»
tation from the city of Madrid,
which presented itself, lo tkuik the
emperor for the |)iirdou he iiad ac-
corded to that city.

It). Gouvion St. (!vr, who com-
manded the French tronjis in Cata-
lonia, completely defcHted a supe-
rior Spanish force at the affair of
Cardedcri or Lliiias ; the French,
on that occasion, having exhausted
their cartouches, and lieing with-
out artiilciy, attacked with the
bayonet.

IS. A sheep ivliieli bad bcfti bu-
ried in the snow ever since the
19th of November, ^vlls found
alive,

19. Bonaparte (j^uitted Madrid,
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A C. at the head of an immense army*

1808 pursuit of the English.

21. A very niiiiiorous Spanish

army was' completely routed by

Gouvion St. (’yr, at the battles of

San Felice and Molina, del Key,

the victors takiiij^ all the artillery,

with vast map^azines, &c.

2L Sir John Moore cominciiced

his retreat.

For the discovery of jjalvanic

electricity, Napoleon presented M.
Volta with a i^old medal, and de-

creed him an annual prize of 3000
livres.

Potatoes sliced and baked, which
had been to Now South Wales and
back, were exhibited, in a sound
state.

Tlic Russell institution was
opened.

A new spring: w'as discovered,

near the Grotto del Cane, at Na-
ples, the \vater of which was so

hot, as to boil an eir^^ in a few mi-

nutes.

Sir Richard Hoarc o])cneit seve-

ral barrows near StonehcTig:e, and
found some curious rciuaitis of

Celtic ornaments, beads, buckles,

and broaches, in amber-wood and
g-old.

A sea snake was cast on shore

in Orkney, ^rhich was 65 feet

long’, and the eircumfcrciice of the

body equal to the g’irth of an Ork-
ney policy.

'• A floating' island, that had cincr-

jfcd from the bottom of Dcfwent-
watcr three times in tliirty years,

ag-ain appeared abbec the surface,

containing an acre, being statio-

nary, and unconnected with the

bottom or shore, the soil of which

was three yards in thickness.

The art of polyantography, or

multiplying designs by means of

stone, now calleil lith jgrajihy, was
publicly announced.

Indigo was cultivated in the

south of France.

Srones fell this year at Rorgo, at

San Domino, in Moravia, and in

Bohemia.
The stone co'dn of Offa, king

of Mercia, who died in the eighth

century, was discovered in the ^

church-yard of. HcuieJ Hempstead, jgos
the inscription being legible.

The therinomctcr^ at Hayes, was
S7<^, at midnight,* (;9^, at eleven
o*4;l0ck ; and the next morning, at
90°.

The skeleton of a mammoth
was found, in a state of perfect

preservation, on the borders of the

Frozen Ocean, by Sehouinachoff,

a Tungoose chief.

An Architectural Society was
formed in London, and published
the first volume of its transac-

tions.

Mr. B. Biiehannan, of Glasgow,
annoiinncd that heat, supplied by
steam, is found very excellent in

copper plate and calico printing, iii

heating calenders, in warming
warehouses a'ud counting-houscs,

shops, churches, &c.
There were voted 2(X),S20 men

for the land service, besides the

forces employed in India
;

with

.‘^0,0()0 for the marine service

;

wliile the militia amounted to

108,000 men.
The amount of liank-iiotes in

circulation was \7,"i0r},5l2l.

The value of exports ol' woollen
goods was 7,2H0,3T0f.

I'lic iiiimbcr of licensed private

banks, C39.

Tlic unredeemed debt amounted
to 6;W,770,02d/.

Til ])ublic income was this vear

57,688,472/.

The expenditure somewhat ex-

ceeded 71,9S9,3SO/.

7'iic British navy in commission,

January 1, 1S08, consisted of
l^iiie-of-battlc ships . 144<

From 44 guns to 60 . 20
Frigates . . . 17s
Sloops . . , 22f>

Armed brigs. &c. . 227
The total acres of cultivated

land in England were 37,909,455.

Amount of Taxes for ISOS:

—

Permanent taxes, 32,153,450/.

Annual taxes, 4,929,798/.

War taxes, . 20,291,797/.

The supplies for the year 1808,

were
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£. .

tS: Navy . . 17,406,047
1808 Army , . 19,439,189

Ordnance , 4,/;34,571

]VI iscellaneous 1 ,750,000
East India Company 1,500,000
Swedish subsidy 1,100,000
Vote of Credit 2,500,000

48,319,807

Christeniniys and burials in

liondon and its environs, from
December, 1807, to December,
1808.

rilUISTKNED,
In London .... 5591
In the 23 out-parishes

of Middlesex and
Surry .... Iiftl05

Westminster
, ^ , . *^210

Total . . 19,906

BURIRT),

In liondon .... 5341
In the 23 out-parishes

of Middlesex and
Surry 9737

In Westminster . . 4876

Total . . . 19,954

Died, Ilenjamin Ooldsmid, Esq.

;

Reverend Samuel Smith, LL.D.,
upwards of twenty years master of

Westminster school ; Christian the

Seventh, kiiic^ of Denmark ;
Ma-

da!ne Cotin, a French inwel writer;

Alexander Dalrymple, the hydro-

gfrapher ; James Anderson, LL.D.,
an aifriculturist and author ; John
Ireland, author of IIIustrations of
Ilofrarth; Rev. .1. Uliittakcr, a
theidotrian and antiquary

; Dr.
Iled<loes, a chemist and philoso-

pher ; Rev. Richard Ilurd, hishop

of W(»rcestcr, a thcolog-ian
;
.lames,

lord bishop of I{Ily ; Alexander
Hunter, M.D.

;
Rev. John Home,

author of the traj,^cdy of Douglas ;

Dr. William Hawes, philanthro-

pist; the celebrated Richard Ptwson,

esteemed the first Greek scholar in

England ; and Angelica Kaulfinau^

a celebrated painter.

Jan. 2. Bosen or Pen!»;iiiii island, a.c

at the Cape of Good Hope, sunk,

as it was supposed, owinjj to an
*

earthquake.

The loan of this year was eleven

millions. *

3. 'J'hc English havin]^ decided

on the evacuation of Portucfal, had
entered Spain towards the end of

September, but learnings the result

of the battle of l^idcla, with the

capture of Madrid, and that Napo-
leon was advancina^ to cut them off

fr<»m the sea, Sir .lolm Moore pro-
ceeded by forced inarches to the
coasts of Gallicia, directinpf his co-

lumns on Astorcfa, Zamora, Leon,
and Oviedo. 'Phe arrierc ii;uard

was then defeated by Marshal Soult,

"and a division of the Spaniards laid

down tlieir arms.

4. 'Phe foundation-stone of Co-
vent Garden Theatre was laid.

5. Peace between Great Britain

and the Ottoman Porte was ra-

tified.

12. 'Phe Spaniards of South
America, joined with the Portu-
i^iiesc of the Brazils, making hem-
selves masters of Cayenne and
French Guyana.

1.3. Marshal Victor, at the battle

of Tarasiuia, near Arnnjucz, de-

feated a Spanish corps, which had
cseapetT from Tudcla

.

14. A treaty of alliance was ra-

tified between the Eng-lish and
Spanish insurcfcnts.

*

16. I'he* battle of Corunna was
foue^ht, when th^e English v*ere coni-

pelied to embark on hoard their*

fleet, bavin"- sustained immense
loss. Sir John IMoore heinj^ killed.

17. A tire happeiUMl at Saint
James's Palace, wliieli destroyed
the apartments of the duke of Cam-
hrid"-e.

19. Parliament assembled.

27. Fcrrol was taken by the
troops under Marshal Soult, where
the victors fofmd 1600 pieces of
cannon, with immense magazines,
cig-ht vessels, three frigates, and
numerous smaller craft.

30. The English landed at Mar-
tinico.
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Feb. 1
,^

Colonel Wardle insH-

1809 tilted an inquiry into tlic rtuidiict

of the duke of York as ccniiujaiidcr-

iii-chief,
'

7. Mrs. Clarke was examined at

the bar of the house of *c<.umioiis.

13. Don Pedro Ccvallas, the

Spanish ambassador, arrived in

liOtuhm.

21. Saragfossa, ea])ital of Arra-
goii, after lieing^ invested eiijhi

months, and assailed by iininler-

rupted attai'ks, havings also expe-
rienced 28 days' lire from t)pen

trenches, and 23 of incessant com-
bats from house to Imiisc, M as com-
pelled to surrender. 'Phe huina-
iiity of that brave warrior Marshal
Laiines, wlio conducted the sicg^is

prompted liim to spare as nnicli as

possible the effusion of Jniniaii

iiI(M)d, and the excessive sulTerinirs

of the inhabitants, m1ios(; deter-
niinod obstinaey in holding: out li»

the last aflbrclcMi an example of in-

trepidity scarcely equalled in ancient
or modern times.

24. The Eng^lish, M'ho liad dis-

embarked on tlie 30th Januarv,
made Ihenistdves masters of Mar-
tinico, a capitulation haviinc been
sigTied by Admiral VilJarei Joy-
eiisc ; 2000 jirisoiiers mtit cai)-

tured.

Drury Lane Tlicatre was de-
stroyed by fire.

25. (iencral Gouvion Saint Cyr,
at the battle of Vuls, routed a corps
of Spaniards, afb„*r a v':rv saiii^nji-

nary encounter, and took all their

artillery
;

on that occasion, the

French used only the bayonet,

March. Lord Falkland M\as

killed in a duel by Mr. Powell.

3. A fire broke out bi (dirist-

Church, Oxford, M'hen the fine hall

of that edifice was in g^reat dung-cr,

but happily saved.,

12. The second expedition took
place in Portugal by the French.
Marshal Soult captured ('haves,

where he found quantities of am-
munition and artillery.

Marshal Soult defeated the Por-
tuguese, after an obstinate resist-

ance at the battle of Lanhozo,

13. Oporto M’as taken by thcA.c

A revolution occurred in Smt-
dcri, M'hen Gustavus the Fourth m^us

deposed.

IS. The inquiry into the conduct
of the duke of York closed, and,

thougli acquitted of the charges
brought against liim, lie resigiu‘d

Ids olKce, and M'as succeeded by Sir

David Diindas.

23. A convention mms entered

into between the llussians and
SuTdes.

27. J'hc Ilritish and Spaniards
took Vigo.

2S. Marshal Victor, at the battle

of Medclin, completely defeated the

S])aniards.

29. Marslial S«)cilt routed tlie

Piirtiiffieso at the battle of Oporto,
M lio M ere led liy the bishop of that

city : on M'hich occasion the van-
quished lost 20,000 men, in killed

a/id droM'nod, and 200 j)icccs of

artillery,

A])ril 6‘, War Mas declared

against the French by the Aus-
trians.

I

S. /V riot broke out at Dartmoor,
among tlui Frciieh pristniors.

9. The fifth eontincntal coalition

took place against France.

^i’hc Austrians passed the Inn at

lirannaii and Seliarding, and the

Salza at lliirghanscn
;

the main
body of the army being commanded
by the Arelidukc Charies, mIio made
knoMui to the French commander
in Bavaria that his intention was
to march tbrMard, and he shouhl

treat as enemies all those M'ho re-

sisted. At the tqjening of that

campaign, Austria led into the field,

comprising the Jandwchr, 550,000
men in Germany and Italy

;
while

the French had less than 200,000
men, calculating the troojis of the

confederation of the Rhine.
10. Bonaparte left Paris to take

tlie field against the Austrians.

12. Lord Cocliraue destroyed

four French linc-of-battle ships in

Basque-roads, when he displayed

the must intrepid conduct.

15. The Austriansi commanded
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by the Arclidcikc Ferdinand, invaded

1809 tbc g-raml d^rliy oi* Warsaw.
Hostilities bc^an in Italy, when

the battle of PordenoMO on the
7\'».2;-liairi(Mit(» was fousrht by the
avaiit ijfiiard of the Freneh ; when
their force, consisting of iJOOO in-
lantry ami 1500 cavalry, beinij too
far removed from the main body,
were captured by the Austrians,
under Archduke John.

10. Prince Kii^'eiic Tleauharnais
attacked the Austrian army at Sa-
cile, when he was beaten, and re-

tired in disorder durinj^- tlie nij^ht,

with the loss of 7000 men and many
cannon.

IS. 7’hc disputes between Bri-
tain and America were adj usted, but
no peace ratified.

Jy. (lencral Oiidiiiot repulsed a
body of Austrians, ymd gained the

battle of PsatTcnhotfen,

Marshal Borthier met tlic Aus-
trians at Tann, where he arrested

the prt>i*ress of their whole com-
bined fiirecs, lent his aid to tiie Ba-
varians, and prepared for the Em-
jicror Najiolcon, who was on the

point of arriving, the means of pe-
iietratinir the enemy’s line, and
heatinii' in succession the two grand
corps of tlie Archdukes Louis and
C’liarles- This most masterly move-
ment: laid the foundation of all the

g^raiid results of that extraordinary
campaign.

20. Na])oleoii, at the battle of

Abeusberg-, ct>mplctely overthrew
the corps of Archduke Louis and
(icneral Hiller, after an eng’agc-

lueiit which lasted only an hour and
a half.

21. At the alfair of Laiidshut,
which was a continuation of the

atfair at Abensherg’, the Austrians
left 9000 [irisoners, 3;) pieces of

cannon, fiOO ammunitii>n chariots,

3000 waggons, withtupiipitges, pon-
toons, ike.

Warsaw capitulated, and the Po-
lish army retired across the Vis-

tula.

22. 1'hc Emperor Napoleon vigo-

rously attacked the ArchdukcCharlcs

at Ecdunuhl, when the latter for some
iiuic bravely defended himself, but he

4ia

ultimately abandoned Ids positions,

and retired behind the Danube.
This famous day conferred the

greatest honour on Marshals Da-
vuust, Lannes, Masseiia, and Lc-
fcbvre. routed army lost 2000
prisoners, with part of its artillery ;

and tliu victor wlien addressing his

troops, used this expression, “ T/ic

house of Lorraine has ceased to

rciis[n''

23. llatisbon, a venerable city,

surrounded by antique walls, W'as

captured by assault, and one of its

quarters burned. 'Vhe Austrians
there lost many trotips in striving

to defend the place, and retired,

leaving lOCX) prisoners.

2.5. 'rhe srnafus consult urn de-

creed a levy of 30,01)0 ct)nscri[)ts,

to constitute part of the Inijierial

guard.

25. Marshal Massena traversed

]*assau, burnt Scharding, and the

Freneh army passed the Jiin, at se-

veral points.

2S. On opening the body of a
sailor, who had died in Guy’s Hos-
pital, several clasp-knives were
found, the handles of which were
decomposed, and the iron-work
nearly so. It appeared upon in-

quiry that he had swallowed them
some years before in a frolic.

7'he national vaccine establish-

ment <’omiiicnced its operations,

under the patronage of the king
and parliament. ^

Part of the plate belonging to

the king of France was^sold in

London to the cclclirated Mrs.
Clarke.

Faptain Manby made a success-

ful trial of a small mortar to eom-
iriunicatc with shipwrecked vessels,

and save the crew by means of a
line conveyed to them by that ex-
jicdient.

Schill, the famous Prussian ma-
jor, who held a singular correspon-

dence wdth Napoleon, whom he
addressed as “ Urolher Thief'"
quitted Berlin, at the head of a body
of his adherents, and proceeded in

the direction of Westphalia.

2S—30. The French, at Burg-
hauscju, effected the passage of the
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A.c. S«a]za, a very rapid stream, runnings

1809 ^^Gtween two acclivities, the emi-

nence on the left bank rising in a

pyramidical form. By that move-
ment, and the preceding successes,

Napoleon had, ns it were, severed

the Austrian army in two, which,

nevertheless, at the present junc-
ture, ventured to act on tlie offen-

sive. Fn forcing that colossal power
into the defiles of Bohemia, the

French general drove it on one of

the routes leading to A^icnna. in

form of a bo\i5 : while the ^ ictori-

oiis forces, opening a straiter

passage on the right of the Da-
nube, formed as it were a cord t(»

the bow. The French, therefore,

encountered no j)tlier impediments
but what arose from the remains of

the routed corps of the Archduke
Louis and General Hiller, and some
slight accidents that originated in

the nature of the ground. That
rnaiKEuvre, witljout contradiction,

was one of the most scientific and
masterly ever performed in iriodcrn

military tactics.

Prince Eugene Bcauharnais de-

feated the Arcliuuke John, at the

battle of Caldiero, near Verona.
May 3. Russia declared war

against Austria, when an army of

the former power inarched intoGuI-

licia.

4. The battle and attack of

Ebersberg, a considerable town on

the right of the Traun, took place,

which provpd a very ^sanguinary

conflict>.as tlic French generals and
their followers fought under the

eyes of Napoleon.

. 8. The French passed the river

I*iava, ivlicii the Arclidukc tlolm

was again defeated by Beauhar-

iiais, who captured some cannou

and two Austrian generals.

10. 7’hc several orders of the

Swedish diet received a document
containing the act of abdicatitm,

signed by Gustavus Adolphus tlie

Fourth, when tlie same was accept-

ed by the members of that assem-

bly.

10—18. Soult, having lost part

of his artillery and eipiipages, ef-

fected his retreat on the Minho/W^

ing the termination of the Wond/^*^-
French expedition inti? Portugal, igoa

12. The duke of IVellingtpn

obliged Marshal Soult to abandon
Oporto.

13, The French possessed them-
selves of the port of IViestc,

Vienna n^as entered by the

French army, after suffering a
bombardment of 36 hours ; when
the resources in every requisite for

war that were found hea|)cd up in

that capital, were sufficient for the

supply of a whole campaign.
17. An im])erial decree was is-

sued, whereby it was stated that

the Homan slates were united to

the Frenrli empire. By that rlocu-

inent, daled from Vb’onna, the pope
was permitted to reside at Rome,
and enjoy a revenue of two millions

of francs. ®

19. Marshal Lefcbvrc, who had
subjected the 1\vrol, jiossossed hini-

selt of Inspruck.

20. 7'h(‘ head- quarters of the

army of Italy were establislicd at

Villacb, and its advanced guard ad-

vanced to Klagcnfurtli.

21. 22. Napoleon with his army
met the Archduke Charles at Es-
ling, before V’^ionna, at wliich spot

the Danube, divided into three un-

equal arms, separated the contend-

ing forcc.s. 7’hc French, who oc-

cupied the right bank, ])osses.sed

themselves of the islands, and at-

tacked the archduke behind the vil-

lages of Gross, Aspern, and Es-
ling, where the most sanguinary

conflicts t<K»k |)lacc
;
at which junc-

ture the rising of the waters of the

Danube broke the bridges that had
l>ccn erected ]>y the French for the

transporting of supplies and artil7

lery, which left the latter without

the means of opposing the enemy’s

fire by whicli they were mowed
down in tlie most dreadful manner.
From the accounts published by
the Archduke (’liarles, on the first

day, 288 pieces of cannon dis-

charged 51,090 times, as well with

bullets as grape-shot ; and on tlie

ensuing day, upwards of 400 can-

non incessantly jdayed on both

sides. On that occasion, the intre-
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A.C. pid vMarfthiil Laniics was raortallv

18«9
woiujded, an(l three j^enerals killed,

witli 50f) olficers, and, at least,

18.000 men wounded, while the

liulnber in killed exceeded the or-

dinary proportion. The loss of the

Austrians,’,altliou^li not so g’reat,

amounted to 4^00 in killed, and
16.000 wounded.
22. General Macdonald, com-

nianding- the right wing^ of the army
of Ital^r, made Laybach, the metro-
polis of Carniolii, capitulate, when
the Austrian General Mccrvcldt
and 4000 men were captured.

23. Admiral Harvey, by the sen-

tence of a court-martial, was dis-

missed from his majesty's service,

for disrespectful conduct towards
his superior officer Lord Garnbier.

24. Ill the house of commons,
Mr. Secretary ()aiiiiii»gf stated thiit

the arraiififeinents entered into hy
Mr. Erskine with the American
ifovcrmucnt, beings contrary to in-

structions, could not be ratified.

25. Eugene Bcauharnais, com-
mander-in-chief of the army of

Italy, arrivtfd at Leoben, where
he captured tlie major part of the

corps of Jcllachich, when (lorice,

'IVioste, and Klagenfurth opened
their gates to the conquerors.

25. The army of Italy clFected

its junction with that of German}',

at Bruck on the Mnchr, in Styria,

when the Arclidnkc Ji»hn retreated

towards lliiiigary. French posts

then occupied the territories of

Sal/.burg, the Vorarlbcrg, the Ty -

rol, Styria, Carinthia, Carniola, tlic

Friuiil, and Istria. General Mar-
iiiont, then in full marcli from Dal-

matia, penetrated thrtmgh Austrian

Croatia as far as Finnic.

Valentine Jones was convicted in

the Court of King’s Bench of a

fraud on govcniment.

War was declared by the Hus-
bians against Austria.

31. The Dutch captured Stral-

sund, upon which occasion the fa-

mous Colonel Sciiill was killed.

June 1. The Archduke Fer-

dinand evacuated Warsaw, and be-

gan his retreat from the grand

duchy.
2 A’

6* The duke of Sudermania, a.c
uncle of the late king, and provi-

sioiiary regent of Sweden, was pro-
* ®

claimed king of that country, by
the grand diet, consisting of the

four ordci^ united, m plena pleno^

rum

:

when he assumed the name
of Charles the Thirteenth,

8. Marsiial Ney was defeated at

the bridge of St. l*ago by the pa-
triots.

10. At St. Andero, some san-
guinary conflicts took place

; that
town having been captured and re-

ca})tiired by the French and Spa-
niards.

A decree was promulgated at

Borne, ordering tlui re-union of the

Ecclesiastical States to the French
empire.

14. Eugene Bcauharnais encoun-
tered the Archduke John in Hun-
gary, when the battle of Raab was
fought, on the banks of the Da-
nube. The French being sup-
ported by the forces under Gre-
nier and Muedomild, completely
routed the enemy with considerable

loss.

17. A stone, weighing six ounces,
fell on hoard an Anim'ican ship, in

30 degrees N, Jongitiidc, 70^2' W.
15. The battle of Bclchite was

fought, when General Blake was
again defeated by the French.

19. The non-intercourse law was
rc-cnacted by the American goverii-

inent.

The wile of a tailor at York,
having iiiciiiAiously licli a frog in

her band for soiu'i time, felt ’great

pain, and was obliged to liave her
thumb and two Angers cut olF.

21. Parliament broke up.

21, 22. Tiie French took Co-
ruiiiin.

A tunnel was completed on the

Huddersfield canal.

22. Raab capitulated after it had
sustained an attack of eight days
by General Lauriston.

25. Sir John Stuart captured
tlie island of Ischia.

2;). A bottle was taken up
Martinique, which hml been thrown
into the sea on the 18th t»f April,

iu .
lat. 14^ 48' N. long. 2SP W.

;
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A.C. which, consequently, had been
driven 2020 miles in 224 days.

A verdict of 1000/. was ^iven in

favour of* tlie earl of Leicester,

against the printer of the Morning
Herald, for a libel.

July 4. Six hundred pounds da-

mages were awarded agiiiiist three

magistrates, for illegally imprison-

ing and sending a man on board a
ship.

4, 5. The French effected the

passage of the Danube, at Enzers-
dorff, and took a position on the

great island 'of Indcr Lobaii, the

two armies being then intrenched,

and only separated by the northern

arm of the Danube. On the nights

of the 4th and 5tli the French
passed to the continent on the left

bank, wlierc a warm action took

place with the left wing of the

Archduke ('harles, near the small

t(nvn of Enzersdorff, which was re-

duced to ruins.

5, 6. Pope Pius the Seventh
having entered into disputes with
Napoleon, was carried off from
Rome during the night, in conse-

quence of orders issued by Murat

;

when the pontiff was transported

over the Alps, first to (Ireiiobie, and
thence to Savona, where he remain-

ed under the care of guards to

watch his proceedings.

The battle of VVagrain, so fa-

inous in the annals of Napoleon,

,
was fought, which began at sun-

rise and continued for 12 hours,

with equal fury on ’r^dthcr side.

Nine ‘hundred pi:*ces of cannon
were in constant [)lay on both sides,

when, towards the close (»f the day,

the left wing of the Austrians, com-
manded by the Archduke ('harles,

liaving given way, and iinding him-
self separated from Hungary, anil

a corps of 1 5,000 men, umler the

Archduke John, which was to have
come up by day-break, Charles or-

d(Tcd the retreat of liis baggage,

and then directed liis divisions to

fall hack, which was effected in ad-

niirablc order. Tlic field of com-
im was literally heaped up with

the slaughtered Austrians, so that

four days were subsequently em-

ployed in collecting the dead and a.c

wounded, many of wfom were in

fact devoured by swarms of insects

in the hot month of July. During
the following days, Vienna and its

suburbs contained 23 hospitals

;

added to which, there was scarcely

a house in the city which did not

contain some victims of the fatal

affair at Wagi*am.

7. St. Domingo capitulated to

the British, who united with the

Spanish inhabitants, the latter hav-

ing risen against the French. That
loss was attributed to the conduct

of Napoleon, in having invaded

Spain, the mother-country of the

revolted.

9. William Cobbett was sen-

tenced to ])ay a fine of 1000/. and
suffer two years’ imprisonment for

a charge allcgjd against the Ger-

man Legion.
10. 'i'he inquisition was esta-

blished at Rome by the new goveni-

meut.

Captain Barclay finished his ar-

duous undertaking of walking a
thousand miles in a thousand
hours.

12. An armistice was entered

into at Znaiin, in Moravia, 72
miles from Wagram ; when a sus-

))ension of arms was agreed upon,

and the Austrian forces retired into

Bohemia.
13. By an imperial decree of Na-

)olcoii, the war (amtributions to be

evied on the conquered provinces

of Austria, amounted to 237, 860,(XX)

francs.

14. The Austrians surrendered

Cracow to tlie Polish forces.

The British caiitured Senegal
and (jorco from tlic French.

Generals (liidiriot, Marmorit, and
Macdonald, whose talents had been

remlered so conspicuous during the

German campaign, were created

Marshals of the French empire by
Napoleon.

22. The expedition to Holland
sailed from the Downs, under Lord
Chatliam.

25. An armistice was concluded

between the Swedes and Norwe-
gians.
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^ 27, 2S. The battle of Talavera

1809 foiighb; in which the combined
British and Spanish armies, com-
manded by the duke of Welling^ton
and General Ciiesta, were successful

against the French.
Aug, 3. The British forces landed

at Flushing.

4, The fine statue of the duke
of Bedford, in Russell-squarc, was
opened.

8. Marshals Soiilt and Mortier
defeated the Spaniards at the
battle of Arzobispo on the Tagus,
taking 30 pieces of cannon.

13. A passage-boat in the Frith

i>f Dornoch was lost, when 40 out
of 127 passengers were drowned.

Sept. 4. An eruption took place
at Mount Vesuvius.

17. A treaty of peace was signed
between Russia ar^d Sweden.

I’he new theatre at Covent Gar-
den was opened, when a dreadful

riot took place, in c<mscquencc of
an increase of prices, which con-
tinued for nearly three months.
I’he opposition in question was ge-
nerally known by the name of the

O. P. ROW.
22. A duel was fought between

Mr. Canning and Lord Castle-

rcagh, in which Mr. Canning was
wounded.

Oct. 4. Mr. Percival was ap-
pointed first lord of the treasury.

5. By a senatus consult urn,

*16,000 conscripts were placed at

the disposal of the French goveru-
iiient.

14. A treaty of peace between
France and Austria was signed at

Vienna, whereby the latter ceded in

favour of the princes of the Rhi-
nisli confederation, Salzburg, Berg-
tolhgardcn, with part of Upper
Austria. That power also surren-

dered to Napoleon, Goricia, Montc-
falcone, Trieste, the circle of

Villachc, in Carinthia, and all the

country situated from the right

bank of the Save to the frontiers

of Turkish Croatia, It also gave

tt> the grand duchy of VV'arsaw, all

Western Gallicia, with Cracow, and

tlie circle of Zamose, in Eastern

Gallicia. The emper<»r of Austria

2 E 2

also recognised all the changes that a.c.

liad been, or might be, eftfected in^
Spain, Portugal, and Italy, adhering
to the prohibitory s^rstem adopted
against Great Britain by France
and Russia, and engaged to dis-

continue all commercial relations

with the enemy of the continent.

An imperial decree was issued by
Napoleon at Schoenbrunn, whereby
all the territories ceded by Austria
were united to France, constituting

Dalmatia into a separate territory,

under the title of Illyrian Pro-
vinces.

‘

25. A general jubilee was cele-

brated throughout the kingdom, on
account of his majesty’s entering

the 50th year of his reign. On
that occasion, a pardon was issued

to all deserters, and many crown
debtors were discharged.

Nov. The negotiation with Ame-
rica was broken off.

14. The Emperor Napoleon ar-

rived at Paris,

19. Mortier, at the head of 25,000
French, defeated the Spaniards,

50,000 strong, at the battle of

Ocana, which conquest decided the

invasion of Andalusia, which hud
been left open since the abandon-
ment of the defiles of Sierra Mo-
rena.

20. Vienna was evacuated by the

French troops.

2S. General Kellerinan routed a
numerous force of the Spanish
surgents at the aftkir of Alba de

Tormes,*and captured 15 pieces of

cannon. ,

Dee. 1. Girona, in Catalonia,

after a siege of five months, was
captured by Augereaii and Gouvion

St. Cyr, where 200 pieces of can-

non were taken.

10. The O. P. riots at Covent
Garden Theatre were terminated.

The arsenal at Flushing was de-

stroyed by the English, who evaeu^r

ated' that place.

Lord Grenville was elected

cellor of the university of Oxfor^.
16. consultum the

dissolution of the marriage of Na-
poleon with Josephine Ikscher do

la Pageiie, mother t>f Prince Eu-
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A.r. Boauliarunis, virrrov of

Italy, was cmicliided.

23. I'he of Prussia re-

turned to Berlin, after havint^

been abst'iit three years from his

capital.

Walchcrcn was evacuated by the

British troops, and united to the

French empire on the 27th.

Three sail of the line, two fri-

«^ates, and 20 transports, Avere dc-

aitroyed in the hay ot Roses.

Earthquakes happened in several

parts of Italy, supposed to have
caimed some t^ery extraordinary

^
tides in the c^iilf of Spezzia, the

same having continued irregular for

.eight days after.

Mr. jJavy discovered the dccom-
g[»osing power of the galvanic opc-

jatioji.

A water spout appeared at Car-
magnioli, in Italy, which carried

away various objects in its course.

The use of gas in lighting the

houses and streets was brought into

•common use.

By a re]>ort of the national in-

'Stitwtc of France, IS new comets hud
sipp#r*ired since the year 17^9.

The average ot the barometer

for the lust seven years was 29.18G
;

Iherinoi'.ieUu- 50.4S ; rain 29.G1S.

IJis majesty procured many fine

]VferiH() sheep.
' A mine of zinc was discovered

urn Lord Hibbesdalc’s estate.

Two iiKTiiJuids were discovered

near the Isle of Man.

An experiment was tried of

swiiiimiiig in a ca.’ivass battcau,

ivhich succeeded.

Sir W^illiam Clargcs c<mstructed

ti tile-boat, whicli could not be over-

lict, sunk, or water-logged.

The Napoleon Museum at Paris,

which Wii.s opened lor inspection,

cmisistcd cf galleries of antiques,

'paiiitings, engravings, and coins.

Mr. "Jones, of Oray’s Inn, dis-

covered that throwing water on

fresh lime would reinedy the damp
in <^4»al-pits.

At Bagnolet, iiear Paris, a fos-

. sile palm-tree was dug out of the

^arth.

liovcrnment voted 120,000 scit*

men, and 400,000 trdopS for the

land service. ^

'J’hc supplies were— £.

Navy . . 18.9S6*.<547

Army . , 21,144.779
Ordnaiiec . 5,903,474
Miscellaneous . 1,900,000
Vt)te of credit . 3,300,000
Subsidies . , 700,000

51.934,900
For England separate 1,927,073

5.3,SG 1,973

Ways and means 47,713,502
Unredeemed debt 535,741,0.52

7’ho Bankrupts in this year were
1670.

Licensed country banks 668.

Amount 4 if bank-notes £.

ill eircuJatmn r . 19,641,640
Value of gold coined . 298,946
Silver . . . 114,014
IV^Kdlcii goods exported 8,124,206

The taxes f4>r 1809 amounted
to— £, s, (1.

Permanent . 33,544,318 19 6

Annual . 4.929,760 IS 6

Wixr . . 20,798,145 10 7

rj9,272,225 8 7

(dirislenings and burials in Lim-
don, from December, ISOS, to De-
cember, 1809.

CHRISTENED.
Males .... 9981
Females .... 9631

Total . . 19,612

niJUlED.

Males .... 86.36

Females . . . 8044

Total . . 16,680

Died—Charles, carl of Liver-

pool
;

Henry, Lord Arundel, 4)f

Wardour
; Lord Viscount Falk-

land ; Horace, carl of Orford ;

Miss Anne Sewainl, an authoress

of some celclirity
;
William Henry,

duke of Portland
;

John Henry,
]nar([uis of Lansdowne J. Von
Mulicr, an historiaq ;

Alexander
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A.r. Adiim, LL.D.
;

Richard Oon^h,
the iintiqiif.ry

; I’hornas lloicroft,

the (Irainatic writer ; Dr. D. Pit-

cairn
; Dr. Beilby Pnrteus, bishop

of London
; and Tiberius Cavallo,

the philosopher.

JHIO dan. 6. A treaty of peace was
sigfned at Paris, between France
and Sweden, whereby Swedish Po-
merania and the island of Ruffen
were afiven up to the Swedes, who
<’oniplctcly adopted the policy of

France ; interdictinj^ from their

l)orts all comincrce with Ensfland.

9. The common-hall of the city

of London asserted its rii^ht to de-

li ver addresses or petitions to the

kinjGf, seated on the throne.

10. A toad was found alive in the

heart of an oak-tree at Rainford, in

Lancashire.

17. Mr. Lyon Jievy, an eminent
Jew, dealer in diamonds, beiiit^ in

debt, threw himself from the top of
the inonuincnt, and was daslied to

pieces.

Ainboyna surrendered to a Bri-

tish scpiadron.

IS. A sentence passed the olli-

cial diocesan of Paris, declaring

the inarriaEfC of Napoleon with

the Em[)ress Josephine Jiull and
void, in a spiritual point of view,

whi*!h sentence was confirmed by
the metropolitan authorities.

Marshal Oudinot detdared from
his hcad-tpiartcrs at Breda, that

he was commanded by the Empe-
ror Napoletm to take possession of

all the territory between the Meuse
and the Scheldt.

ao. By an imperial decree of

France, all the country between the

Meuse, the Scheldt, and the Ocean,
was ordered to bo taken posses-

sion of by the new-raised force

called the army of Brabant.

Napoleon seized all Eng'lish

property in Brabant, to make jfood

tJie damagfcs which lie had sus-

tained by Flushinsj^.

24. Napoleon issued a declara-

tion ag'aiust the administration of

Dutch affairs, which he accused of

iniikiiipf the Batavian ports a recep-

tacle for.British commerce.

The jiarliament of Great Bri-

tain was opened hy coiumis-

sioii. 1810

Feb. 2. Seville, wbicli bad l>ccn

the seat of the supreme junta of

the Spanish insur^'ents—the rally-

ing' point of tlicir forces, and the

gcncraf depot of their arinies, was

captured by Marshal Soult, wliea

the junta sought refuge at (\^iz»

At the period in (lucstion, Alseant,.

Carthagena, with the island of
Leon, and Cadiz, were the only*

places to which the PVcnch had
not penetrated.

Guadaloupe sur-cndcred to the

English.

7. A convention for the mar-
riage between the Emperor Napo-
leon and . the Archduchess Maria
Louisa, daughter of Francis the

First, emperor of Austria, was en-

tered into.

8. The islands of St. Eu»tati.'i>

St. Martin, and Saba, were cap-
tured by the .British.

10. (kiptain Lake, of tlic navy,,

was tried, for having put a man on
slion; on a desolate island, and dis-

missed the king’s service.

11. A dreadful catastrophe took

place at Liverpool, about ten’wii-

iiiitcH before Sunday morning**''

service
;
tlic whole of the spire, and

north and east sides of the upper
part of the tower of St. Nicholas
cbiirdi giving way, which were
precipitated tlirougli tlio roof, alimg:

the centre uish^ whereby upwartk
of 20 persons were killed, ttw?

greater |Yirt poor gir^s bclongingto
Moor-fields c|jarity sclioqj.

12. The city id’ Rome, by a se-

natus comnltnm jiassed at Paris,

was decreed to be united to the

French empire.

17. The state of Ror was di-

vided into two departments, the

one named the Dejiartment of

Rome, and the other the Depart-
ment of Trasimeiie.

22, John Gale Jones was sent to

Newgate by an order of the house
of commons, for an alleged breach
of privilege, in having spoken with

too much freedom respecting the

conduct of two of its nieiiibcrs, the

lloriuurablc Messry. Windham and
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A. r. Yorkc, in a debating; society called

1010 the British Forum, of wliich Mr.
Gale Jones was proprietor.

2S. The city of London peti-

tioned parliament not to grant a

pension to Lord W'ellinifton,

24. Mr. Perry, printer of the

Morning Chronicle^ was tried for

a libel, and acquitted.

March 1. Eugfciic Ueauharnais
was made Grand Duke ol‘ Frank-
fort.

The Americans were prohibited

from carrying* on any intercourse

with France.

Hanover was annexed to the

king^doni of Westphalia.

3, l^he imjicrial decree was pro-

inulg;atcd respecting state-ju-istm-

ers, concerning whom it was not

deemed expedient tliat they should

he brought l»ef(»re any tribunals,

or restored to liberty.

A storm oecurred at (’adiz, where-

by 36 ships were destroyed.

Admiral Collingwood died at

sea, off Minorca, and was burled

at St. Paufs.

6. A tremendous hail-storm fell

in the department of llie Lower
Alps, many of the stones licing as

large as goose's eggs, and weigh-

ing upwards (»f a quarter of a
pound. Six countrynieii were
killed, and the loss in (!attlc ineal-

ciilahlc.

11. Bonaparte was married hy
prj^xy at Vienna, to the Arch-
duchess Maria L»)uisa, daughter of

the Emperor o*f Austria. ,

12. Sir F. Burdcp, M.P. for

Westminster, moved the liberation

of Gale Jones from prison, on the

principles laid down by Magna
Charta, asserting that the ])rivi-

leges of the commons house of par-

liament did not autliorize the com-
inittal of any subject of Britain

whliout having been first tried.

*'^Mr JonI' however; nega-

covered tha. .niiij->ri|y, Sir

fresli lime I'''"!? ""'.v R»P-

iueoal-pits. '’e" "'fml.crs

At Bairnolct,' was eiilercd into

aile palm-tree wa3 brother,

,earth.
diaiid, whereby

Government votcuf^’'*^ Brabant,

the >vliolc of Zealand, and that a.c.

portiim of Gucldres situated to the

left of Wahal, to France. Those
countries were to form the French
departments of the Bouches du
Rhin, {Bois Le Due) and Bouches
de Scheldt, {Middlchurgh). All

commerce between the ports of
Holland and England were prohi-

bited, so long as the orders in coun-
cil issued by Great Britain should

be in force.

22. The British possessed them-
selves of the island of St. Maurc,
near Corfu, in the Ionian sea.

23. Boiia]>arte published a de-

cree against the Americans.

24. Sir Francis Burdett ad-

dressed his ronstitiicnts in a week-
ly j)ublicatiou, entitled Cohhelt’s

irvvichj Political Register, deny-

ing the cxisteiifc of any power
vested in the bouse of commons of

itself, to eonimit any person to

prison.

27. Mr. Lethbridge, M.P. for

Somersetshire, moved that the ad-
dress of Sir Francis Burdett bo

taken into consideration, asserting

that it was a most gross and novel

violation of the privileges of the

bouse of commons. I'hc discus-

sion was unremittingly followed up
during this, and the two succeeding

days
;
but as the house could not

conic to any decision, it was post-

poned to the />th of April.

April 1. The civic eereiiioiiy of*

Bonaparte’s marriage was cele-

brated ill the most splendid man-
ner ; eight queens attended the

nuptials, four of whom supported
the train of the bride,

.6. The consideration of Sir

Francis Burdett's address was re-

sumed, when, after a very ])rocras-

tinated discussion till half-jiast;

seven the ensuing morning, he was
ordered to be committed to the

Tower, by a majority of 37.

S. Sir Francis Burdett claimed

the constitutional support of the

slieriiys of Middlesex, in order to

protect bis ])crson
; when they at-

tended, and removed the military

from bis door. Numbers of troops

arrived in London by forced
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inarches, and much daiutig^e was

1910 apprehended from a popular com-
motion.

9. The scrjcant at arms, prece-
ded by a body of the police, made a
forcible entry into Sir Francis Bur-
delt’s house, and seized his person,
while he was at breakfast with his

family. He was immediately re-

moved to a carriage, and conveyed
to the I'ower, escorted by a mili-

tary force, takiiii^ a circuitous

route, to avoid passins^ throng’ll the

city, and arrived there precisely at

12 o'clock at noon. On their re-
turn from the Tower, the Horsc-
g^uards fired upon the |)opuIaee,

when a man was killed, and ()thers

wounded.
10. The coroner's inquest

broug^ht in a verdict of justifiable

homicide.

12. Astoria was taken by the

French.

13. A man was shot by the mi-
litary in a shop in Fonehurch-
street, when the jury returned a
verdict of will'ul murder.

The king’ of Sweden prohibited

all intercourse whatever wdth Bri-

tiiin.

19. l^hc South American pro-

vinces of Caraccas, Cuiiian.a, Ilar-

rinas, Marg^arita, Barcelona, Mi-
rada, and '^Jh’uxilhi, formed a fede-

rative gfovenirueiit, undiT the title

of Uic American Federation

of Venezuela, witliout, however,

annoiineingf the intention of se-

paratinj^ from tlie mother-coun-
try.

21. General Suchet; conqiletcly

defeated the Spanish general,

O’Donnell, at the battle of Lc-
rida.

24. By a scfiafus rotisuUum
ssiied at Paris, it was decreed that

all the territories situated upon the

left bank of the Rhine, from the

boundaries of the de|)artments of
the Roer and the Lower Meuse,
should be united to France.

May 1. By ail act of the United
States of Amerii^a, all Fnmcb and
English vessels were interdicted

from entering the ports of that

country.

2. A petition was presented^
from London and Middlesex, re- igio

specting [the illegality of the arrest

of Sir jPrancis Burdett, which wiis

however rejected by' the house q£
common^.

6. General Junot took the strong

and important post of Astorga by
assault, after it had sustained a

siege of IS days with open
trenches.

12. The crown prince of Sweden
died suddenly, wdiilc reviewing
some regiments of horse. ?

13. General Surlict captured the

strong fortress of Lerida, afliu* it

bad sustained a storm of 15 days,

with open trenches ; there were
found a vast quantity of provisions

and military stores.

15. Six hundred French prison-

ers, mostly oftiiters, who had been
confined on board the jirison-ship,

Castill, in the bay of Cadiz, boldly

undertook to escape, and re-join

the troops of their nation
;
in the

miserable carcase of a vessel de-
prived of masts or sails, those mi-
litary men, without arms, or naiiti-

tical ex|)erienee, made for sea, not-

withstanding the English and Sjia-

nisli squadrons, wlio were upon the

look out, and the cannon from the

batteries of Puntalcs. Jn that des-

perate situation one of the officers

undertook to swim 2000 fathoms
distanc.e, in order to elfcct a com-
munication between Iiis unfortu-

nate comrades and the corp^ of
Marsluj^l Victor, encamped on
terra firman wlicn he Returned in

the same manner, to make known
to liis fellow ])risonprs tliat succour

would arrive. 'J'hc success of that

astonisliing and audacious enter-

prise was a proof how much the

love of liberty will effect, and
ranked among the most extraordi-

nary acts of resolution during a

twenty-five years’ war.

IS. 7’he island of Engel, in the

Danube, was removed eight miles.

21. Died, at London, the Chc-
valierc I)' Eon, a diplomatist of the

cabinet of Pompadour : the equivo-

cal sex—Mie sci’ret iiiissiniis—the.

shameful discoveries, and the pub-
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A-r. lie functions of tliat Jidvciiturcr dis-

|daycd, as in a faithful mirror,

the court of Versailles, and the

dcgfciierated j)olitics of France,

vnder the imrtioral rcii*-n of Louis
the Fifteenth.

The Duke D’Albuquerque landed
as ambassador from Spain.

21). I’he dey of Alj^iers declared

war ag-ainst France,
S\, I’hc mysterious and hitherto

alleged attempt upon the life of the
ilukc of (himbcrland took ])lace, on
which occasion Selles, the prince's

pa^e, was found with his throat
cut.

June 4. I'he Right Ibmourablc
William Wyndham, a distinguished
member of the cabinet, diod^ in liis

C3rd year.

8. 'jf'he elevated and strongly for-

tified tcnvri of Mequiiienza, at the
juuctioii of the Eliro and Sag^re,

was captured by General Sueliet,

who there found iiiiiuciise military

stores.

21. Sir Francis Rurdett was li-

berated from lh(^ Tower.
At Auxonne, in France, 21

English prisoners having greatly
exerted themselves to extinguish a
fire, Ronapartc, on hearing of their

conduct, (jrdcred that they should
receive six months' j)a3',

’ and he

alloM'cd to return home.
An insurrection broke out at

Stockholm, when (’ount Ferzen
was killed.

Ai forestill India, 23 miles broad,
and 65 long, was set on fire, and
continued hurniftg for the sfiace of
live weeks, during which 50 vil-

lages were destroyed.

26. Died, Joseph Montgolfier, a
distinguished mechanist, wlio, a-

mong other discoveries, invented
the hydraulic ram, which elevated

water to a height of 60 feet
;
he was

no less famous for perfecting the
fabrication of paper.

%luly 1. Louis Bonaparte, king
of Holland, disapproving the rigor-
ous measures adojitcd by his bro-
ther Napoleon, which tended tt»

cripple the inaritime commerce of
the Dutch, abdicated the throne in

favour oflMB sou, Miirblwl Oudiuot,

who capturcfl Amsterdam, rejected^
that ahdiiaition on tlic p;irt of the ]gi0
French emperor, who issued a de-
cree, incorporating Holland with
France.

2. A fire liappcned at Paris, in

the suite of apartments opened by
the ])rince of Schwartzenhurg, am-
bassador from Austria, for a grand
fete and hall, at which Bonaparte
was ])rcsrnt, when many jieoplc

lost their lives, and among others,

tlie ])riiieess of Schwartzenhurg,
who was burnt to death.

'J'he Isle of Bourlioti was taken
by the English.

3. Lord Grenville was installed

chancellor of the university of Ox-
ford.

10. I'lic third ex]>editiou was
imdcriakeii by the French against

l^)l•tugal, and the strong town td*

Ciudad Rodrigo, on the frontiers (>f

Portugal, after 25 days’ siege, with
open tremdu's, was captured by
Marshal Ney. The garrison of

6000 men was made ])risoners of
war, with cannon, arms, and am-
munition of every desiTi[)tion,

12. The iiillanimablc air in a
eolliery near Bo-noss, in Scotland,

caught lire, when seventeen per-

sons perished.

A commercial treaty was signed
between l^ritain and the Brazils.

20. y\ Neapolitan ilotilla was
captured by the English.

'J’he public funds at this peri»Kl

sulfcred a considerable dej)ression,

and many failures took j»Iac(; in

London.
2%. I’he duke of Ayellington

was obliged to retire lud'ore a su-
perior iVirce, on the banks of Coa,
with the loss of 200 men.
Aug. 12. At St. Mielmer,s, one

of the Azorc islands, a village was
destroyed by an earthquake, the
same having sunk, when a lake of
boiling water appeared in its place.

14, 15. The thunder and light-
ning during those days did great
damage, many persons being
killed.

21. The States-Gcncral of Swe-
den assembled at an extraordinary
diet, elected fur hereditary priuce
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tlfz king’tloin, John liiiptist

1810 Julius J5ern;wiottc, marshal of
France, and prince of Pontecorvo,
who, by his personal qualifications,

as well as by his intimate connexion
with Napoleon, the grand arbiter

of the continent, appeared to them
a useful acquisition to Sweden.

22. The Sampson ghost story

was made public, and shortly after

satisfactorily exposed,

23. Lucien Bonaparte, with his

family, arrived at Malta, in order
to escape from his brotlier Napo-
leon.

Several Knglisb frig.ates were
burned off the isle of France, in an
action between the British and
French squadrons.

26. '('he duk(^ of Wellington was
appointed a member of the Spa-
nish regency.

27. By an imperial decree of

Napoleon, it was ordered that all

English merchandise should be

burnt throughout France and H<d-
land, which ordinance was fulllllcd

in numerous places, with the great-

est rigour and alacrity, by all the

petty Berman vassals of Napoleon.

Marshal Massena totdv the

stnmg fortress of Almeida, in Por-
tugal.

28. A gn^at hurricane occurred

at Barbadoes.
Se])t. 1. A meeting was held at

Dublin, to jietition ])arlianient for

the repeal of the act of union.

C. Mr. Payne being killed in a
duel, the jury returned a verdict of

wilful murder.

15.

A sanguinary plot was dis-

covered at Lisbon, where it was in-

tended to murder the British forces

in that city, and a number of re-

sj)cctable characters were arrested

on a charge of having conspired to

assist the enemy.
IS. King Joachim was repulsed

in an attack upon Sicily.

24. The first meeting of the

Spanish cortes took place.

West Florida was in a state of

insurrection.

27. The duke of Wellington's

army was attacked in its intrench-

ments at Busaco, by the whole

force of Massena, wdien the former^
repelled them, and killed and igio

wounded upwards of 2000, while
the English had only 179 men
w^onnded, and 17 missing.

'I’his and the following months
were memorable for the Avrcck of

cornrac]‘cial prosperity, and the rnin

of private fortunes in London, and
tliroiighout the British empire.

Many gazettes contained .50 bank-
ruptcies, and fj>r a succession of
weeks no gazette appeared with
less than 30 stoppages, or four
times the average of former pc-
rit>ds. The cause of so much mis-
chief was the impediment which the
law's presented to arrangements be-
tween debtors and creditors, for

the sake of benefitting the legal

profession.

Oct. 1. Colonel Trant took Co-
imbra, and .'iorx) sick.

3. 'I’hc cofferdam of the dock at

Limelioiise gave w^ay, but no Jives

were lost.

A monument w^as opened at

(luildliall, to the memory of Lord
Nelson.

6. '('lie duke of Wellington being
in full retreat before Marshal Mas-
sena. oceiij)icd the position 'Forres

Vedras, tw'clvc leagues north of

Lisbon.

16. 'I'he Spanish cortes again

.asselidded.

17. A detachment under Lord
Blaney was defeated in Spain.

26. In opening the earth •‘at

Windsor* Castle, the workmen
discovered a conin

^
with a

woman and a child, preserved in

spirits, supposed to have been the

queen of Edward the Fourth, and
her cliild.

Jeffery, the seaman who had been
put on shore upon the desert island

of Sombrero by Captain Lake,

arrived in ICngland.

'i'lie corporation of London de-

termined to have a jubilee statue

of Jiis majesty erected in tlieir

court.

Nov. 1. On account of the king’s

illness, the lord mayor of London
was requested to continue in office.

The British parliament met.
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A.C. 3. The coffin of Lord Chancellor
Jefferies was discovered in a vault

in the church of St. Mary's, Al-

derinanhury.

At Boston, in Lincolnshire, the

tide of the river rose some feet

above its usual level, and continued

80 for nearly an hour. The con-

sequence was, an overflow of its

banks, when g^reat darnaj^e was
sustained by the destruction of nu-
merous flocks of sheep.

9. The canal of St. Quentin,

one of the most beautiful and useful

inonuincnts in France, was opened,

after a labour t»f twenty-four ycuirs,

' which had been frequently inter-

rupted.

10. The explosion of a quantity

of g'unpowdcr at Cork did consi-

derable misehief.

14. The Prin(*ess Amelia, the

king^'s daughter, died, after a linger-

ing illness, and was privately in-

terred.

The Countess dc Lille, con-

sort of Louis the Eiglitccnth, died

at Hartwell, of a dropsy.

Giistaviis Adoljdiiis, late king
of Sweden, arrived in England,
having assumed the title t)f Count
Gottorp.

Massena retired to Saiitarern,

from his position before the duke of

Wellington, and shortly after-

'wards evacuated Portugal.

1(5. Great inundations occurred

in Lincolnshire.

i:). Sweden declared war against

Great Britain.

,

The manager of the Plymouth
theatre, in attempting'’ to raise the

prices of admission, was the cause

of producing a riot, when he was
obliged to reduce them.

27. In an expedition to Malaga,
under Lord Blancy, himself and
many of his men were taken.

A house fell down i,. Swan-yard,
Drury-lane, when five persons wen;
killed.

Nineteen journeymen printers of
the Timrfi news}>a])cr were sen-
tenced to iiuprisonnumt ft)r a con-
spiracy.

large partoftlieclilf at Dover
f4t >^lien the quanlily of land

thereby lost was estimated at six a.c.

acres. ^
29. Parliament adjoumca to the

13th December.
A theatrical riot happened at

Liverpool, the e.hicf actors in which
were prosecuted, and imprisonecL

Dec. 2. The isle of France was
taken by the English.

8. Mr. Mackenzie, after an un-
successful attempt to effect an ex-

change of prisoners, returned to

England from France.

A dreadful fire tjccurrcd at the

Mexican colfcc-housc, when Si-

meon, the proprietor, and his wife,

perish(*d in the llames.

Parliament met, and adjt»urncd

to the loth.

13. The senatus consultum at

Paris decreed that Holland, the

Hanseatic towns, the territories

situated between the North Sea to

lialteran, tlience to the Ems, from
that river to the Weser, &e. should
constitute ten departments.

By another senaf ufi consnUum
it was decreed, that the Valais
should form another Frcnedi de-

partincnt, which, with the other

extension of territory acquired by
Napoleon, gave to France an ex-
tent of 36,OCX) square leagues, di-

vided into 130 dcj)artinents, and
tlic population exceeding 42 mil-

lions ofinhahitants.

The seiiatus decreed,

that the 33 maritime departments
of the French empire should no
longer furnish conscripts for the

land service, but merely that of the

sea.

By a decree of the senate,

120,000 men of the conscription of
1811, were to he placed at the dis-

cretion of government.
I’he king being found incapable

of exercising the royal functions,

the twc) houses met, in order to ap-
point <M»mmittecs f(»r the examina-
tion of the physicians attending his

majesty.

18. Lucicn Bonaparte landed at

Plymouth.
20. The house of commons

passed a bill for appointing the

])rince of Wales regent, during the
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indisposition of liis majesty ; but

1810 under cerfjain restrictions for the
first year.

21, St. Paul’s cathedral was
robbed of its plate.

A pond near Luton, in Hedford-
shire, nearly dry, suddenly emitted

• from the bottom water and sedi-

ment, when it soon overflowed,

which continued for some time.

26. 'J'he lords acceded to the re-

solutions of the house of commons,
for the appointment of a regency in

the person of the prince of Wales,
as heir apparent.

A complete skeleton of a mam-
moth Avas found in the river Lena,
ill Siberia.

A horse-shoe was I’ound in the

heart of an oak at Kiuiingsberg.

Quicksilver was frozen hard at

Moscow, from the intcnsencss of

the cold.

A new college was opened at

Haih^yhury, in Hertfordshire, for

the education of youth.

Ill the Russian g(»vcrnmerit of

Sinilitz, the earth in a certain spot

was reported to have h(!Cii burning

and emitting smoke for three years.

Riots broke out in Nottingham-
shire and other ciaintries, owing
to distress experienced among the

labouring classes.

Several natives of New Zealand

visited this country.

Mr. Morrison rcccive<l a gold

medal from the Society of Arts, for

inventing artificial hands and arms.

At a lecture delivered at the

Royal Institution a voltaic pile of

20()0 ])lates was put into action,

when the clfects iiruvcd must bril-

liant.

An eruption hap|)ciicd at Mount
Vesuvius, which Avas reckoned the

most dreadful that had occurred

for many years.

Mr. Davy distuwered by cx])eri-

ineiit, that jilumhago charcoal and
the diamond, produce nearly the

same (piantity of i^arhonlc acid, and

oil comhiiiatioii, tlic same ipiautity

of oxygen.

Stones fell January .‘JO, in Cus-

Avcll County, North America. A

large stone also fell in Shahabad^^
ill India, which burned a village, igio

and killed several persons. Ano-
ther dropped in the county of Tip-
perary, while others fell in the do<^

partinciit of Loirct, in France, one

weighing 40 Ihs,, and another 20.

Meteoric stones, which had fallen

at Weston, in Connecticut, having

been analyzed, were found to con-

tain 100 jiarts of sih^er, 50 of iron,

27 of sulphur, 9 of magnesia, and
7 of nickel.

Signor Gonzutti discovered a
liquid that instarlancou sly extin-

guished fire.

Between tAvo mines in Sweden
the body of a man av:is disc overed, in

complete preservation, and impreg-
nated AAUth vitriolic acid

; he had
lain there for 50 years.

Mr. Figuer, of Montpellier, dis-

covered that animal charcoal pos-

sessed the extraordinary power of

purifying oil, syrup, and water.

(Japtain Bristow discovered in

the Soutli Seas a group of islands,

south latitude 50'", 46® longitude,

cast 166“ .‘J5' ; being se.ATn in

number, Avhich he named Lord
Auckland's Islands.

Iron roofs for houses AAXrc lately

used in Wales.

The Americans flrst applied

steam to the piirjioses of inland iia-

Augation.

There were voted for this year

130,000 seamen and 300,(XK) sol-

diers, including foreign troops.^

(jIuAtp-nmciit grajiicd 1,500,000/.

to assist the East [ndia Com-
pany.

'riic numlicr nf bankrupts this

year was exactly 20(X).

7’he number of iMUiviets were—
IVIales . . . 3733
Females . . 1413

Total 5146

I'he Bank-notes circulated a-

mounted to 24,1SS,600/.

The value of gold coin Avas

316,038/.

'riie licensed country hanks were

677,
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The supplies were

—

im • . 19,23S,000
Army . . 20,337,000

" Ordnance
, . 4,41 1,000

Miscellaneous . 2,000,000

Vote of ( Ircdit . 3,300,000

Subsidies . . 1,380,000

50,6(56,000

For England separate 1,618,776

52,185,000
Deduct for Ireland 6,106,000

46,079,000

The wavs and means were

46,223,202/.

The unredeemed debt was
541,957,052/.

Tlie ainotint of imjuwts was
9,551,836/.

The exports were 28,7*22,615/.

Christening's and burials in Lon-
dtui, from December, lvS09, to

December, 1810.

CIIRISTIJNEO.

Males . , 10,188
Females . . 9742

7\)tal . . 19,930

JUTRfEJl.

Males . . 10,411

Females . . 9482

Total . . 19,893

Died—The Irshop of Flpliin
;

the queen of-Frnssia ; the Countess
de Lille, wife of tlie Count (Louis
the Eighteenth); Caleb Wliitcford

;

Dr. R. Chandler, tlic traveller ;

J. de Montgolfier, the famous me-
chanist; L. Schiavonetti, the en-
graver ; C. Crignion, an liistorical

engraver : Admiral Lord Colling-

wood
; Riglit Hon. AViiliain Wind-

ham, long one of his majesty’s se-

cretaries of state
;

the Princess

Amelia, youngest daughter of their

majesties; and George, earl *of

Dartmouth.

1811 Jan. 2. Torhisa, a place of great
importance, after tliirtccu days'

siege with open frenebes, yielded

at discretion, to rrpner;4l Suebet, 1811

who there fi)und a niimorous gar-

rison, and abundance of military

stores.

3. Liicien Ronaparte settled at

Ludlow, in Shro])sliirc, by permis-

sion of the British government.

7. Several persons were poison-

ed by arsenic being mixed acciden-

tally with fh)iir.

A poor debtor in the Marshalsca

pcrisbeil for want.

'Phe Thames was frozen over.

8. Fort St. Philip de Ralagiier,

in Catalonia, was caj)tured by the

French.

11. The nortlicrn roads were

rendered impassable, by a lieavy

fiill of snow.

15. The parliament opened by
commission.

16. A chimney sweeper's boy
stuck in a chimney, and perished,

before he could be relieved.

20. Oliveuza, a very important

place for forwarding military ope-

rations in Portugal, was captured.

25. Three men in Stainshoroiigh

l\'irk, in Yorkshire;, were severely

wounded by poachers.

Feb. 5. His royal highness the

prince of R'^alcs was sworn in be-

fore the j)riw eoiineil, as regent

of Great Britain.

7. I’he rcgem*y bill ])assed.

The rjueeii held her first council,

under the regency act.

15. 'Phe swans were stolen out

of the Serpentine river, for their

skins and feathers.

19. Marshal Soult gained the

battle of Gebora, over a numerous
Spanish army, which had proceed-

ed, in all liasto, to succour the be-
seig(Ml at Badajos.

20. 'Phe prince, as regent, gave
his first grand fete, at (larltori

House, when 2000 persons were
I)r(;scnt.

25. '!I3ie tides rose much higher

than usual, according t(» the pre-

dictions of astronomers.

28. 7'lic taking of the duchy of

OMenbiirg, by Napoleon, in order

to complete the bloitkade aliHig the
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coast o{ tl*e Nin th Sea, ^ave g:re.at

Jail utnbrii^e to the emperor ofUussia,
wlio felt attached, by ties of blood
and aifectioii, to the ])otcntate who
was dispossessed of tlie same,
which circumstance tended, in some
measure, to brin;^ about a better

understanding between that cabinet

and England.
March 2. Ballastcros defeated

the French at Palma.
5. General Graham routed the

French general Viettw, at Barossa,

with the loss of 3000 men, while

that of the British did not exceed

1169 men in killed and wounded.
Sixteen thousand Spaniards and

English, who had inarched from

the bay of Algesiras over the

mountains, attacked the French

who formed the blockade of Cadiz.

After several vigorous attacks, dur-

ing wliich they penetrated their

])Osts, tin'y wore forced hack by
Marshal Victor to the Isle of Leon,

who thus gained the battle of Chic-

lana.

10. (Jciicrul M<»rtior, after a

siege <»f fourteen days, took the

strong city of Badajos, the ca])ital

of Estreniadura, \viier<^ he made
seven tlioiisaud prisoners, and be-

came possessed of an immense
quantity of military stores.

An action took place near Cape
llcijiy, betueen the President

American frigate, and the Little

Belt.

12. The French issued a decree,

that their prisoners of war should

he employed on the public works,

and paid for their labour.

At the batth* of llcdcidia, six

leagues from (a/iinbra, the in-

trepid Marshal Ney arrested the

jinjgress »»f tlie British, who were

ardently pushing forward in the

pursuit of the French army.

IS. In consequence of the in-

creased price of bullion, the bank
directors raised their dollars from

five shillings to five and sixpence

current value.

20. This day seemed to crown

the utmost wislies of Napoleon,

whose youthful bride Maria Louisa,

after a very dangerous time, gave a.c.

birth to a son, who received the jgu
high-sounding title of King of

Rome.
21. A volcano fippcarcd in tM

sea, neajr St. Michael's, one of the

Azores, in a place where there

had been eighty fathoms of water.

27. The contest ended for the

chancellorship of the University of

Cambridge, when there appeared
for the duke of Gloucester 470,
and for the duke of Rutland 356,
when the duke of Gloucester was,
of course, elected

The island of Anholt was at-

tacked by a Danish force, consist-

ing of 4000 men, who were re-

pulsed by 150 British, under Cap-
tain Maurice, the enemy leaving

behind them 500 ]>risoncrs.

April 3. Tlic French army com-
menced its retreat from Portugal
towards Spain, when general Reg-
iiicr, who did not adopt suih-

cieiit celerity in his march, found
himself attacked at Alfayctcs, by a
superior force. On that occasion,

after losing four thousand men, he
continued to retreat.

4. The French army, under the
orders of Massena, on their retreat

from Portugal, entered the Spanish
territories, wlicu thus terminated
tl)c third eami>aign undertaken by
Napoleon against Portugal, for

tlie pur|>osc of driving out the ad-
herents of the lumse of ilraganza.

Massena, with the remain? of
the ariny of Portugal, being anx-
ious to r<‘-victual Alni^dda, which
was on tlic point of falling into the
hands of tlic English, made an
niisucccssful attack upon their

forces at Fuentes de Onoro.
'I’lie garrisem of Olivenza sur-

rendered to the English.

5. "J’hc house ot‘ commons voted

100,000/. for the relief of the suf-

ferers by tlic French invasion of
Portugal

;
and in the course of the

month, public subscriptions were
set on foot in Loudon, and other

parts of England, fur the same
laudable purpose.

20. A tlreadlhl tire occurred in
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Bishopsgfate-Btreet, where eig-ht

jijji persons lost their lives.

22. The fort of Matag’orda, in

Spain, was captured by the French
^Trom the British.

May 1. Three Frencli- frig^ates

were burned in Layone Bay.

4. Diiring- a monsoon at Madras,

all the ships in the roads were
either driven on shore or foundered

9. The first stone of the Re-
g'enfs Bridg-e, at Vauxhall, was
laid by Lord Dimdas, as proxy
for the prince regent.

10. Almeida, the last place

held by the French in Portugal,

being destitute of provisions, and
the Frencdi commanders being well

aware that no succours could ar-

rive, caused the fortifications to

be undermined, and, at the mo-
ment of the explosion, with a

feeble gjirrison of 1500 men, cut

a passage through the English

forces, being 45,0()0 strong.

Ifi. I'he English, commanded
by General Boresford, were attack-

ed by Marshal Soult, at Aibuera :

when tlie former vemained masters

of the field, and again invested

Badajos. 'Phe loss of the Eng-
lish was estimated at five thousand

men, that of the Spaniards being

immense. I'lie loss of the French
was also very considcrahle.

At 'l\irtohi, a plajitcr <»f the

name of Hodges was executed, for

the murder of one of his negro
slaves. /. «

17. The- spe Hirer’s .warrant fi)r

the arrest of Sir Francis Burdett,

was declared to be legal.

25. Drakard, the printer of the

Stamford paper, was found guilty

of having published a libel on the

subject of flogging the militurv,

and sentenced to pay a fine of

200/., and he imj»risoiicd for the

term t>f eiglitccn numllis.

The dissenter’s hill was rejected

by the house of lords.

29. Lord Melville died.

June :i. Henry C!hristopho and
his wife were inaugurated king and
(^ueen of Hayti, at Eajje Fraii-

^ais, with great pomp. The con- a.c.

stitution of that new kiigdom was
framed upon the imperial code of

France.

4. At Plymouth, the tide sud-

denly receded, leaving the ships in

the port dry, and in about half an

hour it returned with great violence,

setting the ships afloat, when it

rushed out again in a different di-

rection.

This being the king's birth-day,

the celebration was postponed, on

account of his majesty’s indispo-

sition.

6. A female who had lately been

in the poor-house, at Bala, in

Wales, by a decree of the court

of chancery, obtained the moiety

of 150,000/., as nt!Xt of kin to

Mr. Jones, of Lomlon, a brandy-

ijierchant, deceas'^d.

9. The duke of Wellington, after

two unsuccessful attempts to re-

duce the fortress of Badajos by
storm, raised the siege of that

place,

10. A grand review of tlie mili-

tary forc(?s in and near London,
including the volunteers and mili-

tia, took place on Wimbledon
Ckumnon, the ])rince regent being

present, to inspect them.

11. A coiineil was opened in

Paris, which was convened to regu-

late tlie order of the Canonic Insti-

tution, ill consequence of the pope
having refused the same to the

bishops named, since Napoleon had
inaiiifested so little regard for his

temporal soveroi gnty

.

22. I'arragona, a very impor-

tant j)Iacc in Spain, surremlered to

Marshal Suchet, who captured
tlic city, after a two-months’ siege,

and five assaults. IVn thousand
men, the survivors of a very nu-
merous garrison, remained prison-

ers of war
;
the conquerors also be-

coming ])ossessed of magazines of
every description. This conquest
conferred upon General Suchet a
Marshal's stalf.

27. Ijord Stanhope introduecd

his celebrated bill for preventing

the gold and silver coin of the
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^ realm bein§f taken for more than

]gi] their nominal value, and to pre-
vent bank-notes from beings taken
for less.

•July 1, A lire happened at Ko-
ningsberg*, which burned down
278 houses and warehouses, de-
stroying property to the amount of

100,000 rix dollars.

The states ofVenezuela declared

themselves sovereign and indepen-
dent.

2 . The British captured a flo-

tilla ill the Mediterranean.
3. 'J'he duke of York ordered

that no Catholic soldiers should be
subject to punishment for not at-

tending divine service according to

the rites of the Church of Eng-
land.

14. Monserrat, in Catalonia, was
taken.

2A Lord William Bentinck land-

ed in Sicily, as ambassador from
England to the court of Palermo

;

as uls<i commander of the British

forces in that country
;
but, after

having had a single audience at

court, he immediately returned to

England, for fresh instructions.

2(k [Parliament was jirorogued,

29. The duke of Gloucester was
installed chancellor of the univer-

sity of (’ambridge.

TIw weather proved so parch-

ingly hot during this month, that

conflagrations toiik place in the

7'yrolcsc forests, whereby 64 vil-

lages, with 10,009 head of cattle,

were destroyed, and 24,000 per-

sons deprived of tlicir habita-

tions.

Aug. 1. An act passed, to enable

inimmbents to borrow money, for

tbc purpo.se of erecting parsonage-
boiises.

2. A v(‘sscl arrived from Sierra

Leone, commanded and manned
l?y negroes.

S(!vcral shocks of an earthquake

wt!re felt at St. Michael's, suppo-

sed to arise from tlic bursting of a
volcano in the sea, as a new island

was soon after discovered, in the

direction in which the shocks were
felt.

3. No less than eight newspa- a.c^

pers were suppressed in Paris, ^
5. Massena was repulsed in an

attempt to relieve Almeida, which
place was besieged by the duke
Wellington.

7. Mr. Sadler ascended with a

balloon at Birmingham, and in one

hour and twenty minutes landed

at Heckington, in Lincolnshire,

being a distance of one hundred
miles.

8. Batavia surrendered to the

English.

19. Feudal rights were abolish-

ed in Spain.
24. The Cantons of Switzerland

joined France, with 6000 men.
Sept. 1. Ballasteros defeated

Regnicr, at Xirncra.

A comet appeared in England,
whii;h had been visible in other

parts of the world, and continued
till December ; its greatest bril-

liancy was in (Ictoher.

11. A new dry dock was opened
at Blythe.

Buckingham-house was robbed
of court-dr(5sses and other proper-
ty belonging to the queen, to the

aimmnt of 2000/.

21. Bonaparte, being off Bou-
logne, ordered seven armed [)raauis

to attack the Naiad frigate, Cap-
tain Carteret, wlien he took one,
beat ofl’ the rest, and compelled
fliem all to seek shelter under their

batteries,

Oct. 1, The infirmary at Gr^n-
wicli hospital was burned.

11. "[’he first stone oti the Strand
Bridge was laid.

The fortress of Oropesa, in tlic

kingdom of Valencia, was cap-
tureil.

14. Emanuel College, Cam-
bridge, was damaged by fire.

21, "IMic rebuilding of Drury-
laiie theatre was l)egan.

24. An ambassador from the

Ionian Islamls arrived in England.
25. The Spanish generals Blake

and O’Donnell marched against

General Suchet, in the hope of

conjpelling him to raise the siege

of Saguntum, otherwise Murvie-
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(Iro. Supported by tbc fire of

lyil Britisli vessels riiiijrod aJoni,^ the

coast, they directed tlioir attacks

with fury, and disputed every inch

ground, till the close of day.

—fieing-, however, beaten, they

abandoned fifteen cannon, and up-

wards of fourteen thousand pri-

soners, ainongf whom were two
gfcnerals, Marshal Suchet himself

beings wounded.
26, The victory of tlie preceding^

day decided the reduction of Sa-
{^untum, whicli had been besicgfcd

for more than a month, and which,
in consequence, surrendered, the

g^arrison remaiiiini^ prisoners of
war.

28. General Hill defeated Gerard,

near Merida.

In the case of the King- versus Do
Young-, for buying- gfuiiieas, the

judgment against him was ar-

rested.

Nov. 1, The greatest quantity

of rain fell in Scotland ever re-

membered, and an inuminse (juaii-

tity of land was, in consequence,

overflowed.

5. The Saldanha frigate foun-

dered ill the Irish Sea, when all

on board perislied.

14, Riots broke out at Notting-

liani, wlien the rioters destroyed

the frames, and did other misc-liief.

The king relapsed into his former

malady.

The loan for this year amounted
to '1>(X),000/.

7'hc enibaiikinent of Tree Ma-
doc, in Wajes, was completed.

Sittingbourn, a living in the gift

of Greenwich Hospital, was divi-

ded into six rectories, valued at

5501. each.

30. A horrid mutiny took jdacc,

and a murder was coiimiittejl, on

board a prize-ship, in the ilritisli

C'hanncl
;
the jierpctrators of M'hich

were convi(.‘tcd, and afterwards

hanged, at Portsmouth.
Dec. 8. 'riic murders of Mr.

his wife, infant son, and
!*j|)prentice, were perpetrated, at

Ratclitrc Highway, in London.
12. Mr. Walsh, an eminent

stock-broker, and member of par-

liament, absconded, witjj 13,000f., isil

the ])rt»perty of the solicitor-gene-

ral
;

he was tried, and found
guilty, but pardoned by the re-

gent.

20. By a senatus consultum,

passed at Paris, a hundred and
twenty thousand conscripts were
placed at the disposal of govern-
ment.

7'hc murders of Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson, and a woman servant,

in llatclilfc Highway, were com-
mitted.

26. 7'hc passage of the Guadal-
quiver was effected by the French,

who captured the intrenched camp
of Quarto, w'ith all the cannon,

when the Spaniards fled in disor-

der ; and, shutting themselves up
in Valencia, left Marshal Suchet
at full liberty to complete the in-

vestment of that strong place.

27. Williams, who stood charged

with tlic several dreadful murders

in Hatclitt’e HigliNvay, hanged
himself in the House of CoiTCciion,

in (A>ld Bath Fields, and on the

31st was buried in a cross-road,

near wlierc the atrocious crimes had
been committed.

7’lic Dn’ggle rescrvtiir, of about
twenty-eight acres surl’aee, formed
for supplying the Hudddcrslield

canal, hurst, and swept away the

soil to a considerable extent, to-

getber with a <;ot.tagc standing on
the same, in which was a woman
and four children, who were all

drowned.
Napoleon, at this period, freed

Italy from the tyranny of the

(flmrch, and re-established the aca-

demy J)rlla Crmcii,

'JMie Mamelukes were treacher-

ously decoyed, by the viceroy of

(kiiro, to a pretended solemn fes-

tival, where they were nearly all

massacred.

IMic total of the population of

England, as returned in 1801, was
estimated at 10,942,0*40, wliercas,

this year it was returned at

12,552,144, leaving an increase

of 1,909,498.
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A.r.

1811

The supplies amounted

Navy
Jb

20,21 B, 144
Army 21,260,940
Ordnance , 5,012,378
Miscellaneous 2,0,'i0,000

Vote of Credit 3,200,000
Portuguese and otlicr

subsidies . 2,100,000

53,830,41)2
The net sum for

England . 49,452,000

to

Amount of bixnk-iiotcs in circu-

lation,

Amount of j^old coined,

Number of private bunks, (»51.

Unredeemed debt, ,51.5,002,098/.

new taxes amounted to

800,000/.

74ic nuiTibcr of convicts this

)'ear was,

Males . . 3S59
Females . , 1478

(leneral bill of ciiristcniiu»’s ainl

burials, from December, 1810, to

December, 1811.

ClIlUSTfilNKlI.

Males . . 10,443
Females . . 10,202

Toiii] 20,045

BlJRIKl).

Males • . S80S
Females . . 8175

Total . 17,043

Died—Sir F. Jlour^'eois, an art-

ist of celebrity
;

ilev. Dr. Mas-
kel vne, tlic astronomer royal

;

duke of Albiiquenjue, ambassador
from Spain; Henry Hope, Fsq.,

one of the most eminent merchants
in Kurope

;
Robert Raikes, Esq.,

of Gloucester, institutor t)f Sunday
schools ; Sir William Addington,
chief magistrate at Bow- Street

;

William Boscawen, Esq., the

translator of Horace
;

Richard
(himberlaiid. Esq., an eminent
writer ; Henry, Viscount Melville;

Chitrlcs Frederick, grand duke of

Baden; Victor Emanuel, king of

Sardinia ; Rev. Dr. I'homas Percy, a.c.

bishop of Droinore
; Field Marshal

Wahiiodcn ; Rev. Dr. Moss, bi-

sliop of Oxford ; I’rince George of

Brunswick ; Rev. James Grabam<^
the poet; John Leyden, M.D.i
Albains Beaumont, the traveller;

Admiral Sir Peter Parker; Mat-
thew Raine, D.D. ; H. R. Rey-
nolds. M.D.

;
Dr. Alexander An-

derson, and C. B. Tyro, F.R.S.
Jan. 3. The Court of Tiends, at

Edinburgh, settled that in future

no clergyman of the established

church should have less than 150/.

a-ycar income.

5. A groat deal of mi3(4uef muis

done at Nottingham by the destruc-

tion of the frames.

7. A treasonable association was
discovered in Ireland.

9. I'lie immense population of

Valencia, in Spain, had shut them-
selves up in that city, resolved to

imitate the resistance of the natives

of Saragossa, Notwithstanding
every elTort, however, Marshal Sa-
chet reduced the garrison, when he
captured 20 generals, 900 oHiccrs,

18,000 soldiers, 400 ])ieees of can-

non, and incalculable war maga-
zines of every description. In con-
sequence of the capture of that

most im))ortant place, Suehet re-

ceived from Napoleon the title of
Duke d’Alhufera.

10. A remarkable fog occurred
in London.

15. An imperial decree issuec^at

Paris, commanding the culture of
iitimcuse quinitities of beet-root,

for the ])ur|)ose of maiiuiacturing

sugar IVom the same
;

in order,

tluTehy, to dispense with the con-
sumption of that article from the

W'^cst India produce in the posses-

sitm of England.

19. Uiudad Rodrigo was cap-*

tured by the duke of Welling-
ton.

The fortress of Denia, in Spain,
was captured by the French.

24. 'J'lic Spanish General Lacy
was defeated nCar Tarragona.

25. Stralsund fell into the hands
of General Friant, who took pos-«
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A. r. session of Swedisli roinerania, in

the r\amf5 of France, and levied

contributions to the amount of

1,000,000 rix-dollars.

‘ill JJy a French decree, Catalonia

irVas united to France, when that

province was divided into faur de-

partments.

29. Many persons, called Lud-
dites, were taken up at Nottini^hani,

for breaking' frames.

The shock of an earthquake was
felt in Oxfordshire. *

Feb. At Leeds Sessions, several

persons were refused licenses to

preach, it having been settled that

no dissenter Innl a right to sucli li-

cense, unless he was attached to a
separate congregation.

2. Fort I’eniscola, in Spain,

was captured by Marshal Su-
chet.

4. Ballasteros defeated the French
under Marangax.

10. Seven British subjects being
found in the Mauritius serving the

enemies of their country, were
tried, convicted <»f lugli treason,

and afterwards exeented.

Sonic conilagrutions at ]Maii>

Chester destroyeil property to the

amount of 30,000/.

24. The treaty of Paris was ra-

tified between France and l^nissia.

Frederick William the Third of

Prussia, whose territories separated
the boundaries of the French em-
pire from those of Russia, alfriglited

at'tlie symptoms of a rupture be-

tween those forinidablt*
^
powers,

souglit refuge by entering into an
alliance witli that potentate wboni
he deemed the most formidable,

lierlin was environed by the French
forces, and Marshal Oudiiiot was
on the point of possessing himself

of that capital, as he had previously

done in regard to A msterdam, So
circumstanced, his Prussian majosty
liastcned l(» ratify three conven-
tions

; stipulating— continuation
of the prohibitory measures pur-
sued in mgard to British commerce,
and that in tlie event of a war with
Rusilil^ Prussia should march 14,000

4000 horse, and 2000 ar-

tillery soldiers, with 60 pieces of a

cannon, to act in concert with u

France,

March 6. Eaton, a bookseller,

was convicted of having re-publish-

ed Paine's of Reason,

14. A treaty of alliance was sign-

ed at Paris between France and

Austria; stipulating a reciprocal

assistance of 30,000 men, and CO
pieces of cannon. The integrity

of tlie European possessions of the

Ottoman Porte was also guaran-

teed.

IC. The Spanish constitution was
settled by the cortes.

24. A treaty of alliance was
signed at St. Petersburgh, between

Bernadotte, j>riiicc-royal of Swe-
den, and the Emperor Alexander ;

whereby it was agreed that the

former should join in tlie campaign
against France, ami unite undcc a

Russian corps ; Norway being pro-

iiiis(‘d to Sweden,
2C. The city of Caraccas was de-

stroyed by an carlliqiiake, when the

number of persons killed was sup-

posed to amount to SOOO. La
(juiara also sulfered materially.

'I” c value of forged notes [ire-

sented to the Bank of England be-

tween the 1st of January, 1801,

and 31st of December, Ibll, was
101,CC I/.

April 1. Riots oemirred at Mac-
cleslicld, Leeds, Sliefiield, Mau-
cliester, and oilier towns in tlit'

nortli of England ; also at 'Pruro,

and many other tiiwns in C'oriiwall.

One of the chief manufactories was
shut up, ami many persons mate-

rially injured.

Tl'he Berriii decree was revoked,

as fur as respected America.

7. 7'he English took Badajos by
assault, after (jeneral Pliilippoii

had sustaim'd three procrastinated

sieges, by armies of 50,000 men ;

he having defended the city for 13

moTiUis, whim he was captured,

with only 3000 men, who consti-

tuted the garrison.

12. The Highgatc tunnel fell in.

21-. Alexander of Russia quitted

St. Petersburgh to take the com-
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mand of tlio ^rand army on the

]SJ2 fruitier of Lithuania.

30. A dravviTig--r()()m was held
by the queen, after an interval of
two years.

The Souffriere, a mountain in

St. Vincent’s, vomited flames, after

slumbering* for 100 years ; six

estates were dainaj^ed, and 40 ne-
groes killed.

May 3. A convention was signed,

whereby Great Britain acceded to
the treaty entered into between
Jlussiii and Sweden, on the 24tli of
March.

9. Napoleon set out from Paris
for Germany, under the watchful
eyes of 20 races of people, who
silently couteinplatcd tlie rivalry of
the two great powers then presiding

over the continent
; a rivalship, the

result of toweriivg anjbiti<in on
either side, which, for the preceding
l.'i years, had kept all Europe in si

state of watchful disquietude re-

,spc<'.ting their most trifling move-
ments.

11.

Mr. Percival, the prime mi-
nister, was shot hy Bellingham, in

the h»hby t>f the house of eoTiimons.

lie was tried and found guilty on
llie 15th, and executed on the

ISth.

By the death of Mr, Percival,

tlie business of parliaiiient Wiis sus-

])ciidcd hir a slmrt period, and a
negotiation of course was entered

into for the formation of a- new lui-

iiistry. On that occasion, tJic house
addr(!ssed the priiicc-regcnt, when
his highness was pleased to appoint
liord Liverpool First Lord of the

'PreasuTy, and Mr. Vaiisittart

lliancellor of the Exchequer ; the

parliauient was prorogued, which
was speedily followed by a disso-

lution.

15.

The government of Buenos
Ayres prohibited the importation of
slaves.

24. Ten persons w’ere killed in

a coal-niine at Ornel, near Liver-

pool, by an explosion.

20*. At Felling, near Newcastle,

a mine exploded, and killed 93 per-

sons.

The Emperor Napoleon at Dres-
den met his Empress Maria Louisa, jgij

the emperor and empress of Aus-
tria, the king of Prussia, and manv
other subaltern princes of the Ge^
man empire.

28. Preliminaries of peace were
hitihed at Bucharest, between the

Russian plenipotentiaries and the

grand vizier ; whereby it was sti-

)ulatcd that Prutli should form the

imits of both of those empires.

The treaty in question was kept a
profound secret from Bonaparte^
who only learned at the end of
October that the Russian army of
Moldavia was marching for Li-
thuania.

29. General Hill attacked and
took Almaney.
The repeal of Bonaparte’s Ber-

lin and Milan decrees, bearing (Lite

flic 2d of April, ISll, arrived in

England.
June 1. The installation of the

new knights of the Bath took place.

Ballastcros wsis defeated by the

French, near Bornos.
7'he island of St. Vincent was

nearly destroyed by a volcanic

cru])tion, accompanied by an earth-

quake.

8. A fire raged at Plymouth
dock-yard, which entirely consumed
the rope-house.

12. Marshal Suchet, having as-

certained that an Anglo-Spanish
force was besieging Tarragofti,

made a rapid march to Valencia,

when the ilritish, thrown into dis-

order, abandoned all tficir artil-

lery.

Mount Vesuvius threw out flames.

Eight persons were executed at

Maiiclicstfir for having been guilty

of rioting.

13. Tiic lord chancellor declared

that a bankrupt returning from a
meeting of the commissioners is

privileged from arrest.

16. The French evacuated Sala-

manca, which city was immediately
invested by Lord Wellington.

17. The princeps of the

Decameron of Boccaccio was
knocked down, at tlie Roxburgh

2 F 2
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i-c. Bale, to the duke of Marlbort)tigh, Prussia, declared war against Rus- a.o.

for 22601, fiia. r 18 12

18. The congress of the United At the period in question, the

^^tates of America declared war French Imperial army was the

against the British govcrnincnt, most formidable that had ever been

pretending that their conjmerce equipped by that country ; being

was restricted by the English, estimated at 500,000 combatants,

as well as that of all neutral supported by 1000 cannon,

powers. The following was also the state

19. Pope Pius the Seventh ar- of the French empire, in regard to

rived at Fonttiinbleau. the number of souls who were un-

Napoleon, from his head-quar- der the immediate dominion of Na-
ters at Wilkowiski, in Western poleon and Ids family

'' France, and ajl departments, nnited with

Holland, the Hanseatic cities, Olden-
burg, Munster, Lc Valais, &c. . . 42,000,000

The kingdom of Italy .... 6,000,000
The Illyrian provinces .... 1,100,000
Naples, Lucca, Piombiuo, &c. . . 4,600.000
fiuropcan Spain 10,500,000

Portugal ,‘1,000,000

The kingdom of Westphalia A 100,000—69,300,000

Nations subjected in an indirect manner to

the dominion of Napoleon :

—

The confederation of tlie Rhine, not cal-

culating Westphalia .... 11,000,000
Switzerland 1,600,000
The grand duchy of Warsaw • . 3,600,000—16,200,000

I'utal 85,500,000

The population of Europe according to M. Humboldt’s
enumeration then was 182,000,000

Deduct the population of European Turkey , . 10,000,000

Remains • . , . . 1 72,000,OtX)

Thus the Emperor Napoleon within his own orbit swallowed up one

half of lliG population of Ohristendoiu.

20. The suspension of the orders poleon was heard to exclaim, “ ui

in council respecting neutral ships, fataUty nr^tta on the Russifnis ;

gave great activity to the manufac- iH destiny he aceomplisktid "

—

turers. Little did B()na|>arto imagine at

The inquisition in Spain was that moment on which side the mu-
abolished by the co-tes. fciblc balance of fortune would iii-

24. An extraordinary rapid flux dine,

and re-flux of the sea happened at 'J'hc French infantry inarched

Marseilles, without any aiiparciit forwards in ten corps. 1. Under
cause. ' Davoust. 2. Marshal Oudinot.

The head*quarters of the French ,3. Marshal Ncy. 4. Prince Eu-
army traversed the Nicunen, oppo- gene Bt'auharnais, viceroy of Italy,

aite Kowno, the first town in Litliii- 5. Prince Poniatowski. 6. fie-

ania. When proceeding to the neral Gouvion St. Cyr. 7. Genc-

Muscovite bank of the stream, Na- ral Regnicr. 8. General Junot.
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^ 9. Marshal Victor ; and 10. Marshal

] 8]2 Macdonald. The old body guard
was led by Marshal Lefcbvre, and
the young guard by Marshal Mor-
ticr. The reserve of the cavalry

was under Murat, king of Naples,
forming four bodies, under G&ei*als
Nansoiity, Montbrun, Grouchy,
and Latour Maubourg. The ca-

valry of the guard acted separately,

as well as the Austrian force. Of
that army, comprising 450,000'coin-

batants, ' 20,000 were Italians;

80.000 troops were furnished by
the confederation of the Rhine

;

30.000 IVilaiiders
;

30,000 Aus-
trians, and 20,000 Prussians ; thus,

the French alone firmed an effec-

tive army <if 270,000 men. The
Russian "forces, under Rarclay dc

Tolly and Ragration, and the army
of reserve of I'orinasoff, with other

detached corps, made a total of

390.000 combatants.

25. 'JOic emperor of Russia de-

clared war Against France
;
invok-

ing the Almighty God, Protector

of the Greek church, with whom
resides everlasting truths

28. The French entered Wilna,

ancient capital of Lithuania, when
a diet was assembled, and the re-

establishment of the Polish monar-
chy protdaimed.

29. Mr. Sadler iii{idc his 29th
ascent in a balloon.

,luly 1. The prisoners of war in

England amounted to 54,517.

10. The Souffrierc, at St. Vin-
cent’s, stopped throwing out dames,
and the source of two rivers were

dried up.

11. The Americans invaded Ca-
nada.

14. The Erajieror Alexander ap-

peared at Moscow, in order to aiii-

niate the zeal of its inhabitants.

15. A treaty of peace was rati-

fied at Oevebu, between England
and Sweden.

20. The emperor of Russia and
the regency of Cadiz, in the name
of Ferdinand the Seventh of Spain,
ralilicd the treaty of Weliky Loiiky,

whereby the former recognised the

legitimacy of the assembly of the

cortes convened at Cadiz, as well

as the constitution decreed by that a.c.

assembly. The contracting par- 1913
*

tics equally agreed to prosecute the

war with vigour against their com^
mon enemy the emperor of

French, and to afford each other

mutual assistance.

22. Marshal Mgrmont was de-

feated by Lord Wellington, at the

battle ot Arapiles, near Alba de

7'orincz ; when the French lost

8000 men in killed and wounded,
and 5000 prisoners, with {^rt of

their artillery.

The Count and Countess d'En-
traignes were murdered at Barnes,
by a man-Herviint, without any afj>-

parent reason being adduce^; trie

assassin immediately after Killing

himself.

At Cambridge, a man was sen-

tenced to death for poisoning a
horse.

23. Marshal Davoust defeated

Prince Ragration at the battle of
Mohilow on the Dneiper, formerly

the Roristhcncs.

Lord Wellington defeated the

French at Salamanca.

28. Tlie French forces entered

Witepsk.
Aug. 1. A treaty of peace and

union WES ratified at St. Peters-
burgh, between Great Britain and

^Russia, whereby their ancient rela-
‘ lions were renewed of friendship

and commerce, and an alliance de-
fensive against any power which
should assail either of the contract-

ing p;^rtics,

Dunabuyg was captured by Ge-
neral Ricard, commanding the ad-

vanced guard of Macdoiiaid
;
when

the French captured 20 pieces of

cannon, and great depbts* of mili-

tary stores.

Marshal Oudinot, after many
previous engagements of a partial

nature, defeated the Russian com-
luandcr Wittgenstein, at Obaiarz-

ina, on the banks of the Drissa

;

that being the first corps of the Rus-

sian army, which lost 7000 men,
"ivith 14 pieces of artillery.

12—14. Lord Wellington, who
after his victory at Arapiles had

continued to advance towards the
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centre of Spain, capturcil Madrid,
and forced the French g-arrison in

the fortress of China, constructed

un the Buen Retire, to capitulate.

^ 17. At the* great city of Smo-
lensk on the Dneiper, the army of

Barclay dc Tolly awaited iht* arri-

val of the French, who, headed by
Napoleon in person, coiiimenced

the attack. The fate of the day
was not long held in doubt, for the

Rnssians, mowed down in all direc-

tions, fled, and during the night
abanfloned their positions, after

having set tire t.o the city, which
contained immense magazines. The

. loss of the Russians, in killed and
wounded, was computed at 13,000
men ; that of the French half the

number.
IS. fJoneral Gouvion St. Cyr

met the Russian army of Wittgen-
stein in full route, when he com-
pletely overthrew them at the liattic

of Polotsk on the Dana, taking

SO pieces of cannon. Marshal
Oudinot, who had been very dan-
gerously wounded, took no part in

the second ac tion, whicli may be
regarded as victories acquired by
the French over the Rnssians.

19. Soult abandoned the siege

of Cadiz.

A very sanguinary action took

place at Valontina C/ora, two
leagues from Smolensk, when Ge-'^'

neral Guflin was killed.

The grand Russian army, vigo-

rously pursued by Marshal Ney,
made a rapid rqtrcat in all^ direc-

tions.

27. Seville was taken l»y assault

from the French, by General Cruz
and Colonel Skerrett.

General Gouvion St. Cyr wiis

lionoured with the statF of marshal
of the French empire, as a recom-
pence for having gained the victory

of Polotsk, on tlic 18th.

28. The emperor of Russia and
the prince-royal of Sweden, Berna-
dette, had an interview at Al>o, in

Finland
;
the English ambassador.

Lord f -athcart, was the only nolile-

man iwlmitted to that conference,

which ended in the determination of
Sweden to pursue hostile measures

against France. There Is little

doubt, but on that occasion, it was
] 3 i2

derided that Moreau should be
written to, in order to engage him
to return to Europe, and take the

command of an army,

29.

The Russians, in their re-

treat, set fire to the town of Wiaz-
ina, which was entered by the avant
guard of the French.

Sept. 1. The senatuR conauUum
decreed tl^e levy of 120,0f)0 con-
scripts, to be placed at the disposal

of government.
A shoal of herrings passed Pe-

terhead, when a thousand barrels

were taken and salteil in two da}'s.

Part of a mountain, in Switzer-

land, fell, whicli Imrietl thirty rot-

tag(\s and twelve persons.

5. The crowd was so great at

Bartholomew fair, that two or tliree

persons wore killc'l], and many ma-
terially injured.

7. "This day was fought tlic

dreadful battle of ]Mo#;wa, called

by the Rnssians the affair of Boro-
dino, which took place 2.5 leagues
west of Moscow, on the borders of
the Kologlia. The Russians, ter-

rified at the disasters attending (he

previous retreat ordered by Bar-
clay de Tolly, sought an opportu-
nity to try their strength in a ge-
neral b.Utlc against the Frcncli.

At six in the morning, discliarges

from a French battery gave the sig-

nal, when all the Russian batteries

WTre assailed and taken in succes-

sion, tlie most fonnidable of their re-

<]oiibts being captured by the cuiras-

siers. This eonflict was one of the,

most obstinate and sanguinary lliat

stands recorded in military annals.

One liundrcd and twenty thousand
discliarges of artillery took place ;

the loss of the Russians being above
.‘f0,00f) in killed, wounded, and pri-

soners ; that of the French being
above 12,000. I'hc bjvouac of the

conquerors was, however, agonizing
in the extreme ; for, added to an
entire want of subsistence, and the

consequent torments of raging
hunger, were added the rigours of

a night accompanied by excessive

torrents of rain and extreme cold.
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^ with a total privation of fuel. The
[gj2 Russians, ii. conscquoiice, retreat-

ed, without being pursued.
14. General Kutusow, thus beaten

at Moskwa, had the effrontery to

deceive the Emperor Alexander
by a falsehood, sending despatches

' tliat lie had beaten thq French.
Tlic inliabitants of Moscow placed
faith in that account, until the pre-
sent day, when they were tcrrilied

on beholding the Russian standards
in full retreat, and these of the
victorious French unfurled in the

horizon ; and on the 14th, Na-
poleon entered the “ city of pa-

laces.*’ At this period, Rostop-
scdiin had recourse to the daring
expedient, like the ferocious Scy-
lliians of old, of delivering up to

tlui devouring flunics the ancient

capital of the ciars of Muscuivy.

In order to prevent any hope on the

part of the French as to extin-

guishing the thirnos, that com-
juaiider had caused all the pumps
and instruments resorted to in

cases of conflagration to he cou-

vvyod without the city. 'JMms, the

major part of the population of that

\ ast capital, surprised at the mo-
ment wlicn they had been (Carefully

lulled in security, sprang as it were
from tlieir beds, to seek in the

neighbouring forests an asylum

;

while the emissaries of Rostopsidiin

Hew in all directions to execute his

orders. 'Fhe iuHammable materials

disposed in various empty houses

blazed simultaneously, the fire be-

ing at the same time (‘.oyimunicated

to all the great public establish-

ments, and even to the hospitals.

The ravages of the flames did not
terminate till tlie night of the 20th,

when nine-tenths of that great
c ity were a vast heap of smoking
ruins

;
of four thousand stone

mansions, only two hundred re-

mained
;

and of eight thousand
wooden dwellings, no more than

five hundred were left ; twenty
thousand sick and wounded being

destroyed in the conflagration.

16. A new comet was visible tq

the naked eye, having been first

discovered at Paris by Monsieur
Pons. ii^
Two accidents happened at Bo-

logna and Mannheim from balloons ;

.

at the fprnicr place, Mr, ZainbecaA'

was killed, nud at the latter a pQ.>

son met the same fate.

IS. Tile Russian army, called of

the Danube, which had q uitted Mol-
davia, after the ratification with the

Ottoman Porte, united itself at

liiitsk witli the army of reserve;

the first was under the orders of
Admiral Tschitchagow

; the second
was led by General Tormasow,
which had been recently beaten
by Prince Schwartzenburg, who
commanded the Austro-Sa&oa
army.

26. A corps of Russian troops

landed at Riga.

29. Parliament was dissolved

by proclamation.

do. 'J'lic eagles and colours cap-

tured from the French, in Spain,

wore deposited in Whitehall chapel.

Oct. Mr. Sadler, who ascended
by a balloon from Dublin, fell into

the sea, and was neaily drowned.
10. Drury Lane Theatre was

opened. .

11. The Russian army which
Iiad inarched from JMoldayia, hav-

ing overthrown the Austrian gene-
ral in Gallicia, gained Bresc on the

Jhig ;
tliat army, consisting of*

36,000 men, thus menaced the com-
munications of the French a»ny
with Warsaw.

Three men, at Martin, in Cleve-
land, going vh»wn into a*well, were
suffocated by the foul air.

13. General Brock defeated the

Americans in Canada ; on which
occasion he lost his own life.

17,-19. The Russian General
Wittgenstein, reinforced by the

corps arrived from Finland, flat-

tered himself that with such a su-

perior force he should be able to

break the lines of the army of Mar-
shal Gouvioii St. Cyr, and prevent

his retreat by the Duna. The
battle of Polotsk was, in conse-

quence, foiiglit, when the Russians

were most cruelly handled, and re-
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pulscr] in every attack ; onjthat oc-

112 csisi oii, the niarslial was very badly

wuizndcd.

18. Kutusow, anxious to pre-
Veiit the juijeti«)n between Marshal
Victor and Murat, king^ of >]ap]c8,

attacked the latter at Wiiiskovvo,

who was completely beaten.

19. A seaman on board a man-
of-war, cut otr his hand, to avoid

the service ; when, on beingf tried

by a court-martial, he was sen-

tenced to he employed in the mean-
est capacity.

21. I'he Thames rose and over-

.
flowed Palace-yard and many of the

low streets near tlie river.

22. Lord IVclling-tofi, after Htt
' days, raised file siege of the an-

cient fort iiicat ion of ilurgos, whieli

had liern vii»-oroiis]y defended by
General Dubreton, with only 1500
men, who had snstained five regfii-

lar assaults. 7'lie besieged jost

600 men, and the llritishmore than

SO.K).

23. Three French g^enerals of

no note, wliether from motives of

private liatred, or from what other

cause, was not known, emhiitvoured

to overthrow the colossal power tif

Napoleon, hy means of a coff/t dv
nmin attempted ag-airist the princi-

pal agents <if the police. 'I’liis

movement had for its chief pn»-

inoter General IMalct, who, witli

his coiirederates, failed in their

vj»?vs, haviiiir hern completely un-

masked in all their secret plottings

by tlic wary leaders of the* F'rcnch

governineiit.

IMie defeat which had been sus-

tained by Murat, at Winskowo, on
the ISth, prompted Napiileori to

abandon the ruins of Mom’ow,
wlierc he had hoped to find good
winter-quarters. 1 revious, how-
ever, to evacuating that capital.

Marshal Morticr, ndio commanded
the arrierf. guard, blew up the ar-

senal, magazines, and the Kremlin,
which had been the citadel and re-

Mdcncc of the lirst dukes of Mus-
covy. Tims, after [orfy days con-

.
/iriuancc in Moscow, did the French
emperor abandon Ids conquest, and

commence one of the most (lisns- a. c.

trous retreats on record, w hich was 'jgjo

fated to number 250,000 souls with

the dead.

24.

Prince Eugene Bcauharnais,

at the head of 17,000 men, re-

pulsed Kutusow, at the affair of

Malo-Jaroslawitz, wdiose numbers
quadrupled those of the French.

Tlic llussian commander, w'lio, in

his own details, allowed that he had

been beaten, declared that the city

hail been eight times taken and re-

taken. 'Fhis action continued five

hmirs, the Russians losing 10,000,

and the French upwards of 5(KX)

men.
26*. The river North Esk, in Kin-

cardineshire, changed its course ;

the same cireumstanre having hap-

pened the year preceding.

27. \ man lighting the lamps

upon lVestminst(?r-l>ridge, was, f»y

a sudden gust of wdnd, blown into

the river and drowned.

Sixteen hags of letters were
stolen from the Leeds mail.

Nov. An alarjn having been

spread at Falmouth that the church

W’as falling, the congregation rushed

out, when four persons were killed,

and many wounded.

3, At .'iO leagues west of Mos-
cow was fought the battle of VVi-

azma, when the French arritre

guard, which had been vigorously

pressed since its departure from

Moscow, repulsed the ]mrsiiors,

after a very obstinate and sangui-

nary conflict, maintained by Prince

EiiL’ene, seevujded by Marshals Ney,
Davoust, and General Compans.

7. I’he Frciieh forces, wfliicli had
for 15 days been in full retreat, and
continued goaded on the flanks hy
tlie Russians, arrived at Simflensk.

'JMjcre, on a sudden, the weather
became extremely nipping, snow
fell in ahundanee, and the horses

perished in numbers djiring the bi-

vouacs. The army had then per-

formed iJOO miles, in want<»f bread,

biscuits, and forage ; bei ug, as it

were, hunted by swarms of Gos-

sacks.

10, Of the three French armies of
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A.c. Portug-a those of the centre, and
the south, formed a junction at

Alba dc Tormes, in Spain, 50
Ica^j^ues south of Salamanca.

14f— 1(). As the least delay during-

the retreat would have inevitably

led to a general battle, which the

French army could not hazard, as

it was iuij>(»ssiblc to connect the

central Ixxly of the forces and the

wings of the army, the evacuation
nf SinolcMisk took place. It was at

th(? a!)ove place, that Napoleon re-

c(dv(‘d news of JMalet’s (xnispiracy,

M^hich proved the leading incitement

for his ])rccipitating Ilia retreat

towards the Niemen.
JG. Minsk, a strong hold, was

abandoned, witliout any aj)parent

cause, by the French, and imme-
diatoly taken possession of by tlie

avant guard ol the Russia ii army,

where they captii»*ed to the amount
of two millions in rations of every

kind, besides immense magazines.

lO*— 19. Kutusow, wishing t<» cut

off the French on the grand route

from Smolensk t(» the lieresina,

marched thither with 70,000 infan-

try and 30,000 cavalry, folhnved by
an immense artillery ; the French
foHT nut aimmiiting Vo ^5,000 men.
I’rinec Kugene Reaiilianiais, with

Davoust and Nev, displayed the

most intre))id resistance, who being
left with th(f arrivrr. guard, (umsist-

ing of 6000 combatants, were at-

tacked by enormous masses, which
impeded their passage, and being

iina])ablc of overthrowing them,

retired, elfeeting the passage ofihe

Dnieper, cutting a way throftgli

the swarms of (.’ossaeks, and re-

joiiK d tlie gi’and army, fn»m which
lliev had been, separated two days.

In iliat astonishing affair. Marshal
Ney gave a signal j)n)of of what
may be attained by intrepidity com-
bined with military science

; while

Kutusow manifested how little su-

|W*riority of numbers- and the essen-

tials of war, however immense, could

effect, when placed in inexperienced

hands.

21. The Rnssinn commanders
Lambert and Langeron, French-
Dicii by birth, and brought up to

a military life, and who were at-^
taebed to the army (»f Moldavia, jgjg

took possession of Borrisow on the

Beresina, thus succeeding in occu

pying the most important post •for

shutting up the great body of the

Frencli army, which still remained

six inarches towards the east.

23. Marshal Oudinot, who had

preceded the retreating array since

it had abandoned its positions on

the Duna, reto«)k the post of Bor-

risow, which had been captured the

evening before. 'J’ho then situ-

ation of the French army was most
perilous ; no difficulties imjieded the

operations of the enemy, while no-

thing was left tb(? French but a

narrow passage whereby to escape.

Kutusow followed them with in-

creased fury from every humiliating

repulse lie experienced in his un-

skilful jiursiiit. Pressed on the

right dunk by Wittgenstein, and on
the left by Tscdiiteliagow

;
with an

artillery and a cavalry greatly re-

duced, exhausted by hunger, and
lienumbcd by eold, they only exist-

ed and offered resistance in the hope
of terminating such accumuhtted

ills.

26—2S. The battle and passage

of the Beresina was effected by the

French army, as it were by miracle,

for never was courage and perse-

verance (lisjilayed to more effect

than ;it the affair in question
;

in

whicli Marshals Victor and iDudi-

not maiiiteste«I the titles they pos-

sessed to the high rank they had
attained among tlicir* brother sol-

diers ; and to wliom was, in a great

measure, due the extraordinary re-

sults of that arduous uudcrlaking.

28. Marshal Oudinot, being

wounded in the middle of the ac-

tion, Ney assumed the command
;

-who, having already attained the

name of the lirnrest of the Ifravr,

astounded even tiie courage of the

most hardy soldiers, who recog-

nised ill him alone the source of

their safety, from the most unshaken

courage, added to tlie clearest and

]»romptest disjiositions, and a cool-

ness ill action without example.

IVlarshuI Victor, who had been left
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^ with the arriere j^uard on left

^ hank of the river, snstaine'd the

eneniy's Jittark on the iiSth, with
'

^lie greatest fiwnncss, Avhich con-
tiuaed in despite of the dis|)rof)tir-

tion of numbers, having only 1^,000
men, wliicli were at length captured,

by an enemy amounting to upwards
4)T 40,000. The ninth ciwps was
then compelled to pass the bridges,

which were instantly blown up,
leaving artillery, baggage, &c., on
the opposite hank, with those who
could not effect a passage. On
that disastrous oeeasion for the

French, the Russians captured

20,000 prisoners, with all the artil-

lery left, and aiiioiig the baggage
were all the rielies and trophies

taken from IMoscow.
SO. PfarJiameiit opened.

Dec. Lord Wellington was ap-
|)ointed generalissimo of the Bri-

tish forees.

S. This day was issued the 2Dtli

bulletin of tluj grand Frciieli army,
dated from Alalodcrzno, which was
A'cry dUYcrent from those which had
arrived at Paris previously ;

therein

it was at length discovered, that the

palm of victory was not always to

accompany the efforts of Napoleon,

who, aJthongli superior to the ma-
chinations of mortal adversaries,

was not capable of resisting the

insurmountable barriers opposed by

adverse weather.

5. vNapoleon arrived at Siiiorgo-

jicy, where he (h)iiferred nptui Mu-
rat, king of Naples, the coruinarid

of the wTeeks of his once colossal

army, and set forward with all ex-

pedition for Paris.

10, 11. At this period a general

disorganizatiim of the rciiinants <if

the French array took ])lace ; the

ImTiicnsc magaziiics 'ollected at

Wilmiu were abandoned, owing to

a want of lall means of conveyance,

from the rigour of the season, and
the French left that place, after ex-
periencing fresh robberies from the
Cossacks.

I’lic British parliament voted

200,0001, for the relief of the suf-

ferers in Russia,

16. Kdwno was evacuated, and

the passage of the Niemen cflTectcd,

when Marshal Ney, uniformly the
last to retire, protected with his

own life the retreat of the only
remaining soldier. It was in that

manner he inspired courage through
the remains of the once dauntless
battalions of 100,(X)0 warriors, who
ill the month of the preceding June,
had passed that stream, and of
ivliich scarcely 30,000 existed to

rccross it.

20. Napoleon arrived at Paris,

whose ju-cscncc excited the greatest

joy
;
on which occasion he received

the most adiilattiry speeches from
the conservative senate,

A remarkably thick fog ueeiirred

in London.
An island called Sabrina, in tbe

Azores, suddenly disappeared,

leaving an extensive shoal.

At liiiisseri, in Oennany, a piece

of ground gradually sunk fifteen

feet in about a month, when the

spot formed a pool of water.

Part of the Far|):ithian monii-
tains fell, whereby 21« persons were
kilhid, and 6 villages totally de-
stroyed.

A forest in India, 65 miles long,

and 23 broad, ivas burned by cart;-

Jessness
;

the lire raged lor live

weeks, ami destroyed 50 villages.

The mucli-lamcd whirlpool
called Maolstroorn, on the coast

of Norway, increased its pheno-
mena, so tiiat V(!ssels at a distance
of eight or nine miles were agitated
by its vortex.

A man at Bengal slept three

days and nights without intermis-

sion, which was repeated ever}' ten
or twelve days.

30, I’hc Prussian general,

D'Yerck, quitted the coalition,

when the convention of Taumgen
wjis entered into near Tilsit. 7'liat

defection was the signal for a
cliangc in the conduct of tlie Aus-
trian cabinet, which spread frow
the Oder to the Rhine, and from
the Baltic to the Alps.

31. 'J’he position of the grand
army on the Vistula, or more pro-

perly speaking, its remnant, be-

came dangerously threatened by

A.C

1812
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the defection of the PriisRiaiis, us

1812 ''"clI as the. equivocal conduct of the

Austrians. Murat, kinef of Na-
ples, left coininander-in-chicf, did

not possess talents to remedy such
^reat disasters

;
his military prowess

consisted in the most dauntless

. bravery, and tlic audacity of tlie

soldier. Poland was almost eva-
(mated, and Germany was on the

eve of becoming; the theatre of

war.

The Society of Arts bestowed
their jcold medals on Dr. Ainstie,

for a plantation at Griesdale, of

151,240 forest-trec^s
;

the Rev. D.
F. riat!;g;et, for having;* improved 50
acres of waste land near Durham ;

.1. Austin, of Grang-c, near Stra-

bane, in Ireland, for g;aiiiini»‘ 300
acres of laud from the sea

;
and

11. Curwen. Esq., for his improved
metliod of feediiii>* milch c,ows.

Mr. lJukcr, of tlie llritish Mu-
seum, piihiislicd a fac simile of the

Greek text of tlie Rook of Psalms.
Samples arrived (d* the vegetable

wax from the Brazils.

A comet was discovered on the
21st Aiififust, at Viviera, in France,

hy Monsieur Flaui^'cr^ucs, which
M’as subsequently visible in Eni;;-

land.

1'he Board of Ajrricultnre of-

h’rcd various premiums for the (cul-

ture ol’land.

A mine of cobalt was discovered

in Cheshire.

IVlr. Townlcy’s fine collect ion of
statues was ]mrchased by, and dc-

|)osited in, the Britisli MuscMini.

'J'he Italians of Ravenna ex-

tra e.led sweet oil from the plant

seed of corn.

Chloride of azote, a m(»st cxplo-
sive connioiiud, was discovered by
Dulay.

'J'lic African Jiistitutioii pub-
lished several reports on the situa-

tion of Africa, and pointed out

many commodities tliat plight he of

"reat utility in a commercial point

of view; wood, hemp, Jiiul in-

dip).

Mr, Braude found the quantity

of alcohol in wim; to he as follows

:

in champag;nc 20

;

port 20 to 21-

;

Madeira 19; claret 15; cider and a.c.

perry 12 ; ale 9 ;
brown stout 8

;
rj~

and porter 6.

A university was .established at

Berlin.

A chain bridg:c was crectcul 214
feet in leiiirth, over the Merioneth

river, near Newbury, in New Eng-
land.

A new archway was opened
through Ifighgate-hill.

Chain cables were introduced

into the navy.

Mr. Dolhind had a patent grant-
ed for improving Jie binnach^ com-
jiass

;
and Mr. C»>oke, of Padding-

ton, for a machine teaching the

blind music.

A public ollice was opened in

London, for inquiring into cases of

mendicity, called the Mendicity So-
(dety.

M. do 7'riigays discovered a
sub-marine lorest near the island

of St. IBicliaol.

A botanic garden was established

at Hull. '

Mr. ICdward Howard discovered

a cheaper method of refining su-

gar.

Of 10,251 incumbents in Eng-
gland and IFales, 4421 only were
residents ; tlic non-residents iHung
5S40.

Tlie Jiumhcr of convi(*ts were

—

Males . . 4890
Females , 1580

5570

Estiinato l.y the late Mr. Colqu-
houn, of the value of property en*-

;ited in Great Britain ami Ireland,

in JS12—•:

Agriculture in all its

brandies, including X*.

pasture .... 217,000,000
JMiiics and minerals,

including coals . . 9 000,000
Manufactures, in cverv

branch . . .
'. 114,000,000

Inland trade . . . 31,5CX),000
Foreign commerce and

shipping .... 4G,0lX),0fX}

Coasting trade . , 2,000,000

Carried forward' 419,500,000
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Broil g^lit forward 419,600,000

;
Fisheries, exclusive of

the colonial fisheries

of Newfoundlaiid . 2,000,000
CXlartcred and j)rivatc

bankers .... 3;500,000

Forcii^n ini-oine re-

mitted .... 5,000,000

7\)tal 4.‘?0,000,000

Thedrnits ofArliniralty amounted
to 7,341,000/.

The supplies were— £.

Navy .
*: 19,202,399

Army 17,75j6.1«0
Extraordinaries . 5,200,000
Unprovided last year . 2,3(X),000

Ordnance. . 5,279.897
Miscellane(»us 2,.350,000

Vote of (Jredit . .3,200,010

Subsidies . 3,000,000

For England separate

5S,2SS,4.'>6

4,0.S7,S92

Deduct f(W Ireland

02,376,318
7,02.1,700

5.j,350,G4S

The wavs and means w^i^rc

55,390,469/.
Tluf unredeemed debt was

55a,2S.J.,8l9/.

The new ta.Kes this year netted

1,903,000/.

The Bank-notes in circ Illation

amounted to 22,907,G{X)/.

Bank tokens in silver oY 3.?. and
1.^. (hi., maile 1,785,473/.

Christeninsifs and burials in lion-

don, from Oecember, 1811, ti) De-
cember, 1812.

CIlRISTENEri.

Males . . 10,3S3
Females . . 10,015

Total . . 20,399

BlIRIEr).

Males . . 9290
J^nmdes . . 8S09

'Jotal . 18,189

Died—Henry Hasted, Esq., an- a c.

thor of the History of JKent
;
the i«i2

celebrated John Horne Tooke

;

the Riefht Hon. Spencer Pcrcival,

first lord of the treasury ; the land-

grave (HiarlCwS Emanuel of Hes^

;

John Moody, the veteran comedian

;

Edmund ]\falone, the commentator
oil Shaksjieare ; the Rev. Lewis
Diitens

;
C. S. Soniiini; Admiral

de Winter ;
Richard Kirwan,

F.R.S. ; Dr. C. L. Willdcnouw

;

Christopher Clottlieb Heync, a
German critic

;
General Vallancey

;

Edward Jerningham ;
Prince Kaii-

nitz
;
the carl oF Tyreonncl, and

Baron G. A. Nalkcn.
Jan. 5. Konigsberg was occupied 1313

by the Russians.
*
8. Murat, king of Naples, being

found incapable of commanding in

quality of gencr.;l-in-cbicf, placed

the remains of the French army
scattered throughout Russia, under
the command of Eugene Reauliar-

nais.

9. 9’lie English government pub-
lished a declaration rcspcc.ting the

causes and origin of the war with

America.
11 . A senatu}; consultum decreed

250,0r)0 men of the consc.rijubui,

tt» be placed at the disposal of the

French goveriiineiit.

20, A dreadful accident occurred

at lV^>olwich dock-yard, from the

bursting of a iiiacliiiic used for im-

jiregnating green sliip-tiinber, when
eight pcrstuis were killed, and four-

teen wounded.’
22, '^I'lic defeat of the Americans

took place at Riviere an Rais.

The first corps of the sctatlered

French troops from Russia arrived

at Berlin.

25. A concordat was ratified at

Foiitainbleaii, between Napoleon
and Pope Pius the Seveutb, where-
by it was agreed, that bis holiness

should exert the pontilicato in

France and the kingdom of Italy,

in the same inunncr as his prede-
cessors had done, &c. In return for

which advantages, the holy father

])roiiiised to confer the canonical

institution to those ecclesiastics who
feiiicc the rupture of the lioly sec
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A.r. with the cabinet of tlie Tuilerics had
apf^iiited to bishoprics by

^ffapolcon,

. Feb. Louis the Eighteenth pub-
lished an address to the French
people.

5, By a senatus consultum, the

form of a regency was dctcrinincd

upori^ ill case the deatli of Napo-
leon should leave his son a minor.

8.

Warsaw was taken possession

of by the Russians.

10. A proclamation was issued

by the emperor of Russia, dated
Warsaw, whereby he invited the

Germans to thri|Jv off the French
yoke.

14. Tins day were ojiened the

sittings of the French legislative

body by Napoleon in person, wlio,

in his speech to that cop|)s, ex-

pressed the ard^'iit desire he * had
for peace, as essentially necessary

to ensure the [irosperity of the uni-

verse ,* at the same time intimating

that in spite of all reverses, he
W4)iild never consent to pacific mea-
sures unless upon terms conform-

able witli the honour of the, French
empire.

1 5. The theatre at Copenhagen
caught lire, when sixteen people

wore trodden to death.

2d. At King John's Palace at

Oldtord, while digging, some work-
men discovered the thigh bone of a
man, who must have measured
seven feet in height.

March 1. ''I'lie sixth grand coali-

tion against France was cntereii

into between Russia and Prussia,

the treaty being ratiliod at Kalisck.

From this comluct on the part of

the latter power, her tergiversating

poliey was as usual manifested,

which changed as occasion rofjiiired,

and assimilated in proportion t<»

the weakness of her means.
3. The treaty of Stoi kholiri was

entered into between England and
Sweden, the latter power having
since 1811, separated her interests

from those pf France. By the do-

cument in question, preceding sti-

pulations were contirined, Sweden
further engaging to furnish 30,00 )

men for the field. The Swedes
also received from the court of

London a subsidy of twenty-five a.c.

millions of francs ; Ouadaloupe be- isia

ing delivered up to the British by
General Ernouf.

4. Berlin was entered by ^be

Cossacks.

9. The 1 1cad-quarters of Prince

Eugene Beauliarnais were at

Leipsic.

10. The forces of IMarshal Soult

being greatly weakened by the de-

]):irture of a strmig body of troops,

marched into France, in order to

proceed to fJermaiiy ; he directed

liis course fn>tti VaWadolid towards
the north of Spain.

12. Hamburg was evacuated by
the French.

14. At Caltro, in Calabria, during

a storm of red snow, great quan-

tities ol’ stones also fell. 'JMic

same phenomenon equally appeared

in Tuscan}', accompanied by red

hail.

17. The king of Prussia made
common cause with the allies a-

gainst France.

A new order of knighthood was
create<l by the king of Prussia,

called the Royal Cross.

19. The Russians occupied Ham-
burgh.

21. Dresden new city was taken

by the Rus.siansaijd Prussians.

23. Bernadotte, prince royal of

Sweden, wrote a letter to N.ipo-

Icim, entreating him to moderate
his ambition, whicli became inore

and more prejudicial to France.

27. •An otKciaj document pub-
lished by t!cc Russian government,
estimated ihe losses of the Freneli

and their allies during tlie invasion

of. Russia as follows: 21 generals

killed, with 2000 statf and other

ollicers
;
204, 4(X) rank and file ;

4.3

generals prisoners
;
3 141 staff and

other ollicers captured, and 233,222
rank and file; 1131 pieces of

cannon, (>3 pairs of cohuirs and
standards, one marsh al's statf,

100,000 muskets, and 27,000 am-
munitiou waggons. The tcrrildc

sufi'erings of the army in its disas-

trous retreat from the effects ol the

frost, may be inferred from the

statement, that in the three go-

vcriiincnts of Moscow, Witepsk,
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ainl Mohilow, 253,000 tleuti bodies,

13
and ill the city of Wilini Jiinl its

environs 53,000, bail been burn (id so

early as the 27tli of March.
•11. Prussia issued a inunifcsto

against France, wherein the active

forces cinjiloycd by Russia and
Prussia were estimated at 240,(X)0

men.
lUie duchess dowager of Bruns-

wick was buried with t reat solem-

nity.

April 1. France declared war
against Prussia, at ivhieh period the

forces of the forme r were nut intire

than 30,000 veteran soldiers, the

iHiad-quarters heine; at StrasfurUi,

imar llalherstadt, iimh^r the orders

of Prince Euyenc Bcauliarnais,

viceroy of Italy.

3. A setiatus consnltumvit Paris
decreed that ISO,000 combatants
should be placed at the disposal of
g^overnmeiit.

6. An imperial dec.rcc of France
created 37 Urbanian (‘oliort s for the

sole dchiricc of the maritime placets.

10. Died, Mr Lejj^ranoe, a^cd

78, esteemed the greatest niathema-

liciaii in lOuropc since Euler.

11. A divorce was granted in the

Scotch court, in favour of the

duchess of Hamilton, on account of

adultery committed j[>y her husband.

14, 'i’he Swedish antjy, which
had disembarked in Germany, esta-

blished its head-<pjarters at Ros-
tock.^'

15. Napoleon set <nit from Paris

1.0 take the command of his forces

in Germany.'
lb*. Thorn surrendered to tVie

Russians.

A decree of the Spanish cortes

passed, for the complete abolition

of the inr|uisiti(»n in that country.

23. The Spanish regency issued

a iiiariibjsto against the pope's nun-
cio ill Spain, (Peter Gravina, arch-

bishop of Nicea,) ivho, through the

incKris of secret letters to the

bishops and chapters, ha<l endea-

voured to excite tliose bodies to

refuse publishing tliroiigliout their

several dioceses, the law abolishing

the inquisition.

27.

York, in Upper Canada,

surrendered to the Auicricaus.

28. The vault enclosing the

body of Henry the Eightii, as well
as that of (Charles the First, was
opened, when the remains of those
inonnrehs were inspected by his

present majesty and Sir Henry
Halford.

Napoleon removed his head-
quarters from Erfurth to Eckharts-
berg, when his army was more
formidable in numbers, than the

intrinsic worth of his troops, wdilch

WTre very ill organized.

29. 'riie battle of Wcisscnfels
was fought, in Saxony, at which
Marshtil Ncy lid the French

;

the result was, however, indeci-

sive.

May 1. Died, the famous French
poet, belille, formerly known un-
der the title of Ahbi' Delille.

The French ariny at this period

consisting of 12 corps, iiidcpeiuk'nt

of the imperial guard and the ca-

valr}', amounted to 166,000 men,
who were commanded by Marshals
Vii'tor, Ncy> Mariiiont Macdo-
nald, and budinot, with Gcn(^rals

Vaiidainmc, Bertrand, and Lau-
riston.

The forces of the allies were
coinpuied at 22.5,000 men

.

2. 'I’he battle of Lutzen, or
Oross Goers(dicn, in Saxony, was
fought, wlicrc Napoleon defeated
the Russian and 1 Russian corps,

tliosc two nionarchs licing present.

On that occasion the French ge-
nerals, by intrepidity and military

talent, conqxujsated for the had
jiosition originally taken. 7'he

French force engaged amounted to

85,OCX) men, and that of the ene-
my to 110,000 combatants. 'JMio

victory of Lu I zeu was obtained
after a very sanguinary struggle ;

according to the a(*.counts of the

vanquislKHl, they allowed the loss

of 10,000 ill killed and wounded,
the victory having been obtained by
the skill of the French engineers of

artillery.

5. The vice-chancellor, wlm had
been recentlj'^ appointed, took his

seat in court.

6. A part of the steeple of

Greenwich church was thrown
down by a storm.
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A.^ 8. Dresden was taken possession

IH 13 Prince Eng^ciie lieiiuharnais

and Marstial Miicdonald.

12. The sauj,aunary battle of
Biscliuffswerda was fouj^ht, be-
tween the French, under Marshal
Macdotiiild, and the Russians, the

result being- equal on both sides.

19—21. In the course of those

days were fought the battles of

Konigswartha, Bautzen, lloch-

kiidi, and Wartsclicn, in Lusatia.

Napoleon, at the head t»f several

corps commanded by his marshals
and generals, followed up the Rus-
sians and Prussians. After a vi-

gorous resistance at all the points

of their line, the enemy retired in

good order, supported by an im-
mense Imdy of cavalry. The offi-

cial account of the loss of the

French on those occasions was
12,OCX) men, the only advantage
they had obtained having been tlie

gaining possession of the roads

conducting to Silesia. 7Mie com-
bined forces lost 18,000 men in

kilh^l and wounded.
22. The battle of Rcichenhach

was fought, in w'hich the French
were very rudely handled, losing

sev(M-al pieces ot artillery. I'he

enemy still continued his retreat on
the Oder, while Napoleon suffered

himselfto be hurried on in pursuing

him. Europe was at this juneturc

astonished at the spontaneous ap-

pearam^e ol’ a new Freneh army,
that had been eollecled in eonse-

(juence of the recent successes oli

Bonaparte, which luul re-esta-

blished his fame,

24. Tlie Roman Catholic relief

bill was thrown out by the house of

cominoiis, by a majority of four

;

the numbers being 247 for, and
251 against its passing.

27. The British abandoned Fort
Erie and Fort George.

30. Marslial Dav<iust and Ge-
neral Vandamme rc-captured Ham-
burgh, whereby the Fren<-h go-

vernment recovered all the territory

situated on the right banks of the

river Elbe, which tract of country

bad been annexed to the French

empire by a decree of the senatus

ronsiilfum, issued on the IStli of a.c.

December, 1810.

June 1. Gaptain Brook took the

American frigate Gljesapeake.

Breslau was captured Cy Ge-
neral Liauriston.

4. An annlstiee was entered

into at Plcsswitz, in Silesia, be-

tween Napideon and his adversa-

ries, which was to expire on the

20th July.

14. A treaty of alliance was con-

cluded between Great Britain and
Prussia.

15. Marshal Suchet caused the

siege of Tarragona to he raised by
General Murray, who there aban-
doned all his artillery, and em-
barked precipitately.

21. The battle of Vittoria, in

Spain, was fought, when the

duke «>f \YelIington comj)leteIy

overthrew the French army under
Joseph Bonaparte and Marslial

Jourdan, with immense loss of men,
115 pieces of cannon, 415 waggons
of ammunition, as well as biiggage,

provisions, treasures, &c., and the

French general s staif of a marshal

of the empire. The enemy after

that defeat was driven into France?,

for which signal service the mar-
quis w as raised to the rank of field-

marshal in the British army. Ge-
neral illuminations took place in

London anil Westminster, on tlie

arrival of tbe news, which eoii-

liiiued for three nights.

25. Genenil Foy attacked 20,000
men aiukstoppiMl the progress ofthe
victorious linglish arifly, at the

battle of Tolosa, in Pdscay.

30, A convention W'us ratified at

Dresden, whereby Napoleon agreed
to accept tlie mediation of Austria,

relative to negotiations for a gene-
ral jieaee

;
or in case the terms

could not be agreed upon, to settle

respecting a continental |)acifica-

tion. A congress was in eunse-

queiicc lumvcned at. Prague, on the

5th July, and the armistice en-

tered into at Plcsswitz wjis pro-

longed until tlie lOtli August.
July 1. In consequence of the

disastrous overthrow of the Freneh

at Vittoria, Marshal Soul! was
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dcsp.'itclicd from Saxony, invostt'd

with tlie siij)ronic rominaiid in

Spain. He was ordered to keep
himself on the defensive, until the

C4*iod • when Na[)oIe<»ii having*

eaten the Russians, or eompellcd
tliein to ratify peace, shouid be

enabled to send reinforoements to

eoiunience oifensive op(‘rations

:

12.000 men of the guard, and
40.000 ancient troops, were marched
from the Peninsula, to rc-inforcc

the army in Germany.
5. Marshal Suchet marched

from Valencia for,the Ebro.
S. I'hc storc-luHise for liernp at

'* Woidwich was desin»yed by lire.

The convention of l^eterswalden

took ])l!ice between England and
Russia.

JO. A re<aprocaI treaty <»f alii-

ance and gnaraiit<*c was entered
into between France and Deninarlv,

which was ratified at (-openhagen.

12. The opening of the con-

gress at Prague was delayed to

this period, aw aiting the arrival <»f

a FrcMich plenipotentiary, when
the Austrian, Russian, and Prus-

sian ministers opened their con-

fcr<?nees. Ry those three ])owers

it w'as tlccided, that Germany should

remain indepcjident ;
it being

agreed to lea\ e Napoleon in pos-

session of the French empire, re-

stricting its boundaries to the

Rhine and the Alps.

I t. A treaty of peace was rati-

fied between Portugal and Algiers.

20. At Rer>niida one-1;hird of

the liouscr wore destroyed by a

burricane.

2G. General Moreau, who liad

sought rchige in America since the

period of iiis condemnation, for

having been engaged in the con-

spiracy against Napoleon witli

Pichegru, George Cadoudal, &c.,

being excited by licrnadottc, jirincc

royal of Sweden, to lend his ta-

lents in support of the powers
coalesced against Napoleon, landed
at (iottenburg.

27. Austria, by a treaty ratified

at Prague, dcclarcMl her adhesion to

the alliance entered into by Russia
and Prussia.

The order of the garter w'as a.c.

presented to the enij>eror of Russia.

2S. The Duke de V'ict*liza (Cau-
lincourt) arrived as minister on the

part of Napoleon, w'licn his powers
being deemed insiiHieient, and his

proposals of an equivocal nature,

bis mission was not recognised,

and the congress broke up.

i'jl. After the overthrow sustain-

ed at AHttoria, tlie Frenc h lead re •

tircM.! in bad order towards Franc e,

wlieii they collected again their

scattered forces at the Hiu nces.

Marshal Soult, who had asionned

tlie command early in iMnolh,

attacked the combined arjiiV, in

order if possible t*> rc*ietn;il !\ ni-

]tcluna. After variou'' pari ;•/ ( < n-

fJiets, he arrived at Rom es . aii' s
ami other jiositions aloui; tin

mountain (aihiry, which wetv » n-

pied by the enmny': ri‘piilscd. In e -

ever, in the attactk, Sonll was mm-
])elled to ])rccipitat:e Ins ret i eat,

with the loss of SOO') tncin sit^ h In -

ing tlie result of the ba'Ju <•? 11

cesvalles.

Aug. 3. It wu;.s . n

foreign journals, tlnO .

Jijui takt'u jdar?' be’wr n

])eror of Russia, tlu' kina •
.

sia, and tlnr crown prim-e <> S a ' .)'
i

(Rernadotte,) at 7hucii‘ .

which had continued foi i

days.

10. 'i'he armistice which h.ni

been agreed upon on the kip Jme
was liruken, at which p(!rio.l th.

grand army of Napoleon v. fi> <11

vided into 14 corps. "I'lie <»ld

guard wuis always stationed near

the person of the i.‘inpcror, wliiic

the young guard was commanded
by Marsiiai JMortier. 'J’hc whole
French army at the jieriod in ques-
tion amounted to 2S0,0()3 (ami-

bataiits^ half of which w'cre recruits,

who had never w'itiiesscd active

.service. The force of tlie allies

w\'is 520,000 troops, not calculating

the landstunn, or levy en massr
throughout Germany.

Aided by sucli an inferior powau*,

Napoleon resolved to keep his jm-

sition at Dresden, and to attempt

upon the Elbe the fate of war. 11c
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absoliih'ly rejected peace on tlie

{err:is proppsefl, from motives which
it ho <liHieiilt, under existinif

i 'rc:opst;iiices, to account for.

tin* tjoiity tendered, tlie FrtMich em-
p'jr to he recoifnised, iiinited

t lie Mcmisc, tlic Uliiuc, the Alps,
afid In: l^yvenecs ; it was agreed

tl«o conlcderatioii ol' the Rhine
sh e.id still exist, hut that Itolland
11 I! Im* renounced, with the Han-
s''.'?'* « itios, and the kin^dom of
h ^riic French empire would
still luive remained powerful and
CM (Mi. Imt such was not the will of
111 '' nii II ruler <»r the destinies of

Men ••«*untrv ; what the motives of
hi'

)
oii{ y \fere, wo do not undcr-
. hn ermine.

The Austrian culfiin't noti-

t'.i-.i *v >iri( f adherence t»» the all?

ti: la'i’ied hetx^num llussia an»i

i'\- which act :\:ij)oieou

fji 't »)'r r.vpc'et.cd M:e failinL' <
:*'

• ^h* "'t‘.'i‘'.iary wiiicli

M .'‘.M .lei; Ills 'Ut.<'rest'>.

!
' r.t ! iimlottc, priiM e royal oj’

.I’ci comnuuidcr-inHihicf
'

> the north, of (ler-

f-M" ., ssu'‘d a proclaimition, dated

f- Urauienbiirii', near I5crliri.

f
’i iit doriimeiit he addressed the

? of the army, alluding' to

'! aniji.ii;;!? (d Aloscow ; the d(*-

j' "r ii :.»u ol Napoleon not to live

:-i' p. Il l' \i irh liurojie, and incited
y-<:

i '< tjjs »o a'i en;j;e the invasions

«c,iiir eountries hjid been

,uh|eeie(l, hy the efforts of the

French imjicrlal ^•ovcnimciif .

(ieneral Jtjminy, hy birth a

Swiss, and chief of the stall' of

iVlarshal Ney’s army, acted trai-

torously, by ^oiii^ over to the ene-

my, wlnm he made known Napo-
leon’s intention of niarchini;’ on
llerliji.

A laro'c (|nantit.y of eartli near

Wo!v<M*ham])ton, fell iiit*) a mine,
in Avliich were nine men, when
luajiy hihonrers were set to di^,^

who found them all alive, at the

end of nine days, with the excep-

tion of one only.

IS. Marshal Sucdiet, in conse-

quence of the reverses sustained

2 G

l;y the French in Spain, found a. c.

himself necessitated to evacuate the

kin^^doni of Valencia, which had
been Ihe theatre of his ^nost
brilliant exploits. He blew iijTTttfc

fortifi(;ations of l\irraj,^ona, and
left <r.arriso!is in Dcnia, Sacfun-

tum, Pcniscola, Mequinenza, 'iV»r-

tosa, and liCrida. 7'Iie reduced
armies t>f Arraj^^iui and (hitalonia

were in motion, to effect a junction.

21. Italy hcini»' menaced hy the

Austrian forces. Prince Ku^cnc
Hcauhamais quitted the hanks of
the FI he, and established his liead-

qiiarfers at Adtdsher^-, not far

from the Saavc. I’he French army
of Italy amounted to about 50,000
men.

2:i. Rernadottc, with .superior

forces, eom])let(;Iy bore down the

army nmler Marshal Oudinot, at

the haftles of (iross Jkndiren and
Ahrensdorlf, near Rerlin, wdiero

the former captured 15(X) nicii,

and 20 pieces of cannon. Ry that

iu(‘itns, tin; Ih'ussiati ca])ital was
preserved, when Napoleon, dissa-

tis?‘;cd with Oudinot, clivesled him of

tlie tmmmand tif the left winc^, wliieli

he at^'ain confided to Marshal Ncy.
24. IJy a senatus consul turn,

30,000 <uniscn])ts were placed at

the disposal of s^ovornrmmt, to re-

inforce the armies of Spain.

2U--27. I’he Austrians, Rus-
sians, and J^riissians, commanded
hy Sclnvartzeid>er»-, Wittirenstein,

and Kleist, coiujirisin^- a force of
lS(),OrX)rfnen, debouched from 15o-

hemia on liresdcn, hy* the left

hank of the Fll)e
;
while Napoleon

desperately traversed Lus;itia, and
drove the army of Rluclier on the

Oder. 'J’he French emjieror, lind-

iiic;* that the main body of the al-

lies wa.-i in motion, and determined
not to ahaiidon .Dresden, which he
made the centre; of his operations,

g'ave the command of his troops

ill Silesia to Marshal Macdonald,
and arrived unexpectedly, on the

2(ith, at 10 ill the mornini^^ on the

field of battle at’ Dresden
;

wliicli

famous conllict coinmeiiced at the

entrance to the suburbs, about four
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in the evening, and Cdiitlnued fill

riig-ht, the Frenrh eoiitiiiuiiifif to

niiiintiiin their positions. Tlie fol-

Jou'iii<»' niornit?^^, Niipoleon, assuiu-

the ofi'ciisive, attacked several

corps of the enemy, on the l'eii,dits

coinmatidin the city, llis forces

did not amount to 100,0(X) men,
but supported liy a formidable ar-

tillery, well supplied, they over-

came every <»bstaelc, and compel -

led the enormous masses of the

allies to fly for refuije behind the

lofty mountains of Hoheinia. On
that oecasi<»u the Anstrians lost

2r),0;X) men, GO ]»ieeos i»f cannon,

and numerous e<piipa«^es. 'IMie fate

of that day ofiereil Napole(»n the

means of eflectins;- an excellent re-

treat upon the UJiiiic, but relying*

on his niililary genius, he would
not a])ando]i the fdau of the cam-
paip^ij, as previimsiv resolved iijion ;

all his colossal ideas revived, and
thus the smiles of fortune remained
disreg'arded. It nas in tliat me-
morable conflict, aljout mid-day *>n

the siTth, that iMorcau, wliile in

conversation with the emperor of

Russia, near a Prussian battery,

received his death-wound ; which
event, taking* place at the most
critical nmincut of the conflict, pro-

duced a decisive intluencc on the

fate of the day.

7'he battle of Katsbach w^as

fong'lit, in Silesia, when Jiluclier,

at the head of an immense army of

the allies, attacked Macdonald,
whose forces,* consideraWy weak-
ened, fniiii th(^ iJcpr.rture of the

troops marched away by Napoleon
to Dresden, were compelled ti»

give way, on which <»ccasion, the

French loss was vej’y considi*rah!e.

27—29. Marshal Macdonald,

pursuing his retreat from the fron-

tiers of Silesia, was again worsted,

at the passage of tlie Rober and
the Qiieiss, when he lost from ten

t») twelve thousand men, and part

of his artillery.

30. (lerieral Vandainme, at Kuhn,
in the ilciiles of Hoheinia, pursued
a division td’ the enemy, when,
either hurried on by his impetuosi-

ty, or fbllowdng the directions of

Na]>ol(‘on to the letter, fc'y advanc- li^Ki

ing too far, he wms surrounded,

and made prisoner, with 12,000
of his men.

31. I'lie Freneh forces passeil

the Ridassoa, and attacked the

English at Inin, in order to relieve

the garrison of St. Sebastian ;

they Avere, however, compelled to

retire, with a loss <»f 2000 men.
Aiiout this time, Mu* prince, re-

gent of England conferred upon
the inhabitants of Jersey the pri-

vilege t»f choosing their own Ju-
rats.

Nearly four years previous to

this period, the habitation of Mr.
Smith, jeweller, liad been ndjhed

of rubies and emeralds, to llic value

of Avhich, during this month,

U’cre discovered i.n a ditirh, in the

Kent -road, and restored to their

owner.
Two thousand ])e.rsous, in a

caravan, crossing the deserts fnun

Maschah to Aleppo, w'(*re over-

whelmed by the sand, when only

twenty escaped.

Sept. 2. Marshal Davousi eva-

cuated Sclivverin, when he fell hack

on Stccknit?:, Avhich iimvcment
AAiis productive of the successful

efforts of tlie combined armies on
tlie Sjiree.

0 . An oak, near Mannion, in

Mtminoiithsljire, fell, which, from

the account given in Mr. Peiinaiif’s

tour, liad been growing in the

time of Owen Olendower.
Napolc«»n, w’lio i!aiculated on the

speedy capture of IJerlin, ordered

Marshal Ney to unite his forces

with tliose under Oudinot, wlikh
moveiiicnt had been made known
by the renegade (lencral Jonjiny.

I’he liattle of Deiinewitz was, in

consequence, fought, wdicn Ney
was defeated by Hernadotte and
Rulow, with the loss of two-thirds

of his artillery, baggage, ainmu-
iiitioij, &c., and 12,0(X) men. Na-
poleon, on I(?arning the defeat of

Ney, found himself compelled to

abandon the conquest of Silesia^

and returned to Dresden.
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A.C.

1813

7. A seizing was made oi* tlie

property of the borouo^h of Sud-
bury, in order to [»;iy tlic taxed

costs in a suit, pven ii!»'iiiMst that

place.

8. IMic Hrltish entered Si. Se-
bastian, after a very Iori<^ sieirc,

when they pillaijcd and fired tlic

itnvn, and treiiteil the inhabitants

as if the jdace liad been taken by
assault.

In tlie Needle Passage, near the

Isle of Wierht, a lar^e whale was
killerl, in the act of pursuing^ a
shoal or fish.

9. A triple treaty of alliance

was ralifieil at I'oplitz, between
Russia, Austria, and Pnissia.

10. On lake Krie, the Hritish

ric(‘t was destroyiMl by tlic Ariieri-

lans.

12. Marshal 'Siiebet attacked

liord lieiitiiK'k, at V'illarranca de

Panada, the. latter bavina’ landed

with a. force from Sicily, winch

was defeated, witli j^reat loss.

1 5. AViir Avas deelured by Den-
niarlc against Sweden.

16*. 'j’iie Austrians took Frey-

l.»uvg:h.

20. At 'J'eneriiTe, three sbocks

of an earth(|uake were felt.

27. A fire broke out at Gottcii-

burg'h, Avliich eoiisuined the ;;Teater

part of that eity.

2S. A coal-pit, in Chester b‘

Street, blew up, whereby more
Mian thirty jiersons WTre killed.

From llung:ary, Austria, Sile-

sia, and PoliiTul, accounts Avcrc

received of dreadful inundations.

An encampment of two thou-

sand "Purks, on a small island,

near AV'’iddin, was submerged, by
the overMowiiiif of the Danube,

I'he overtlowing' of the Drave
destroyed six villagfcs.

Oet. 1. An order was issued for

inspeetiii!^ thepidilie. records, Avhen

several very valuable documents

were found, ])artieularly, that of

(’.liartade Foresta, »)f the 14tli of

Henry the Second.

The portico of the theatre of

Pompeii was discovered, and, at

the same time, several coins of

Douvitian, in high preservation,

2G 2

a. A preliminary treaty of al-

Jiance Avas signed at Toplitz, be- jgiy
tween Austria and Great Britain,

w'itli intent to establish a jusNdi#>>

lance of.jiower in Europe, which
document cemented the grand coali-

tiou of tlie enemies of Napoleon,
7. Lord Wellington effected the

passage i>f the Bidassoa, on the
frmitiers of France, which termi-
nated Najmleoii's attempts on the
kingdom of Spain.

9. A senatus consultiim decreed
for the service j»f the French
government, a levy of 280,000
conscripts.

15. A very powerful Bavarian
army formed a jiinetioii with an
Austrian c orps, at Branriau, iu

ccmsecjiience of a convention con-
cluded on at Ried.

16. allies took Bremen.
16—17. During these days, af-

fairs took place at Leipsie, and
the villages of Washan, Doe-
iitz, and iicihcrwolkowitz, to the
right of Plciss, The confederates
had cementesd their principal masses
as much as possible, in order to

strike a very decisive blow, I'he
losses of the French were great,

but their formidable artillery pre-

vented, for a short ]icriod, their total

overthrow.
is. Despatches from Lord Wel-

lington antioiinccd his having en-
tered the French territory,

18— 19. The battle of Leipsie
was fought, under the wails of that
city, at which ,500,000 ine?fi, assem-
bled on a surface; of nine square
miles, attacked and repulsed each
cither, being mowed down by grape-

shot, and slaughtering with a fury

bordering u|Mm desperation. Ac-
cording to the most faithful docu-
ments published, the allied armies
Aven* composed of 3J10,000 men,
namely,
Tho army of Bohemia and

Sellwart zcnburg consist-

ed of . . ... 140,000
The army of the north, led

by Beriiadotte, crown-
Jirince of Sweden . , 65,000

Carried forAvard 205,000
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Uroug^lit forward, 205,003
The army of Silesia, un-

der Bhicher . . • 85,000
TIio'arniy of Poland and

Bening-scn , . . - • ^0,000

Total . . 330,000

The French force, consisting- of
175,000 men, was disposed in the

following manner,—Marshal V^ic-

tor led tlie second corps, Ney the

third, (fcncral Bertrand the fourth,

Liauriston the fifth, Marmont the

sixth, Kegnier the seventh, Poni-
atowski the eighth, and the ele-

venth Marshal Macdonald, com-
prising a bod} of . . . 130,003
The Second Imperial
Guard 30,000

'I’hird, the cavalry . . 15,0')0

'Potal . . 175,030

Napoleon, aware of his infwi-

ority, as regarded numbers, and
the disorganized state <»f his scpiad-

rons, placed e.onfidence in his ter-

rible artillery, but pressed at all

points, and the eaniion of his ad-

versaries being equally numerous,

he endeavoured, in vain, to sur-

mount such aceuniulatod obstacles.

'I'lic French soldiers fought with

a bravery almost unexampled,
when suddenly, battalions and
syjd 10 squadrons, with three Saxon
batteries of 26 pieces of cannon,

went over to l^hc enemy, v^d joined

Beriiadotte, king ^of Sweden;
M'hich forces, the next instant, at-

tacked their late brothers in arms
;

the fugitives consisting of Saxons
and Wirternburghers. Napolecm,
notwithstanding, ordered up hi.s

reserve, and stopped the advance
of the enemy inarching upon Leip-
sie ; the French, however, could

not preserve tlieir positions, with-
out exposing the whole army to

inevitable ruin, which w.is not,

however, broken or routed. Tit-
wards the approach of night, Na-
poleon commenced liis retreat.

The following day, Leipsic was
captured, the lliissialis, Prussians,

and Swedes entering by three

gates, when the king ^of Saxony
fell into the hands of the victors,

with the garrison, the arricre

French guard, comprising 20,000

men, as avcU as 13,000 sick and
w'(»unded

;
all the hospitals, the

magazines, with 15 generals, 250
pieces of cannon, waggons, &c.
The loss of the French, in the

open country, during these event-

ful days, was immense ;
and al-

though the numbers cannot be

stated for a certainty, it may be
c<mjcciurcd that the loss anuninted

to one half of the forces engaged,

or between eighty and ninety tlioii-

saiid men. The dcstructiim on the

part of the allies was m* les.‘< coiisi-

tlcrahlc, as may be inferretl frt»m

their own acr.t>unts, which stated

that they lost pine generals, and

300 officers,

23, 21*. The remains of the

muted French arrived at Erfurth,

where they found jirovisions, am-
munition, and clothing. All that

had remained ofthe German Ciuitin-

gents had deserted, after ilic over-

throw at Leipsic,

25. In Petor-stroct, Westmin-
ster, the gas-light works exploded,

but did no material injury.

26*. General Wrede, with the

Austro Bavarian troops, took
Wartzlmrg, and followed the course
of the Mein.

28. llic banks of the Mississip|)i

overflow ed, find did great damage
to the cattle.

The Wirternburghers inarched to

form a junction wit li the Ba\ arians,

and unite against the Fi'cnch.

30. An Austro Bavarian army,
consisting of 60,000 men, posted

at Hanau, conceived that it w'ould

bo able to aiTCst the pi’ogrcss of

the retreating French army, and
afford lllucher time to come up in

the rear. Necessitated to break

through that mass of fresli troops,

the Frcncli l)ore dow'ii upon them
with fury, and overtliew all impe-
diments. it was at the battle of

Banau that Najudeori was indebted

for the preservation of his perso-

nal safety to the valour of his ge-

nerals and troops. The loss was
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estimated at 10,000 in killed and

1813 wounded, while the masses that

followed tuc retreating* force were
not less than 50,000 in number.

31. Kug'cne Beauharnais won
the battle of Bassano, on MieBrcn-
ta, and captured that place, in

Italy.

I’arnpeluna capitulated to the

English, owing to a want of pro-

visions, when the loss of that place

ensured the emancipation of the

western territories of Spain.

Nov. 1. Upon the retreat of the

French from Moscow, tlicy liad

left behind them 1(X)0 pieces «)f

cannon, which the empenir of Rus-
sia ordered to be converted into

two colossal pillars at Moscow and
I*etcrsburgh, to commemorate that

event.

2, Napoleon arrived at Mentz,
the arriere Frei.ch guard evacu-

ating Frankfort
,

after wliich the

army jiassed the French frontiers,

to experience another scourge, as a
dreadful contagion spread tlirougli-

out the ranks, thus rapidly wast-

ing what the fire and sword of the

enemy had spared, Jn the short

space of six w eeks, 50,000 men,
literally crammed into the hospitals,

on the frontiers of tlie lihine,

])crished, in consequence of the

infamous administration of military

aH airs, which had been mniiaged

by th(! minister C’essac.

I'hus the campaigns of 1813 and

1S13, at once annihilated the glo-

rious results of tw'cnty years of

victory, wdiich had been purchased

bv the blood of two millions of

Frenchmen.
9. Napoleon, liaving set out

from Mentz, on the eve of this

day, arrived at St. Cloud, the ra-

pidity of his journey being occa-

sioned by the urgency of liis af-

fairs.

10. Marshal Soult, who had rc-

passed the Bidassoa, oii the 7th of

October, posted bis army at Saint

John de Luz, where’ be w'as at-

tacked by Lord Wellington, and
experience<l a loss of 3.‘K)Omen.

11. Dresden was compelled to

surrender, in consequence of the

want of provisions, when Marshal
Gouvion St. Cyr. who had thrown 1313
himself into that eiiy, concluded a
convention with the Austrian Ge-
neral Klenaii, whereby it w^s sti-

pulated that tlie garrison shoui^f'tlc

marched into France, and not
serve until after an exchange
of prisoners had taken place.

Prince Scliwartzenburg, how-
ever, refusing to ratify that agree-
ment, the French w'orc stopped in

their march, and led tow^ards

Austria. 'I'hat force consisted ol*

23,000 men, with 33 generals of
various ranks, ana npw'ards of 10fX>

tifliicers, besides (>000 sick, who
remained in the hospitals at Dres-
den,

14. Napoleon met the senate,

when he received tlie congratula-

tions of that body, on Jiis safe

return, after having been exposed
to such imminent dangers.

The Americans wTre defeated

by Colonel Morrison, at Cryottcr’s

Farm, in Upper Canada.
15. Ib’ince Eugene Bcauharnais

beat the Austrians, at tlie battle of

Caldiero, on the Adige.

By a senatus consultuin, 300,(XX).

conscripts w'erc placed at the dis-

position of tlie French govern-

ment.
34. General Molitor, to whom

the defence of Holland had been
committed, having only 14,0(X) ill-

organized troops, was compelled
to fall back upon Utrecht, \^ien

Amsterdam surrendered to Gene-
ral Buiow, who there formed a
provisional govcrnmenl^ proclaim-

ing the indeiiendence of the United
States, and recalling the prince of

Orange.
The stadtholdcr embarked for

Holland.

29. A capitulation for the sur-

render of Dantzic was cntercwl

into,

30,

\Thc prince of Orange landed

at Sehevcling.

Dec. 1. The allied powers issued

the declaration ot Frankfort,

wherein (hey declared ; that they

did not wa^c war afrainst France^

hut desired that she should he
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poivcrfnl and happp. that rowi-

\merce mifrht the arts flou-
rish^ and that she should continue
to possess a more extended le.rri-

tpru/Jthan had hvrn enjoyed hy
her ancient monarchs. That it

7Jims asrainst the hhnperor Napo-
leon alone they umged war; or
rather^ that ovnnchehning pre-
ponderanee ivhieh he had too lon^
usurped, heyond the limits of his

empire, for the well-hein^ of
rope and of Frtt7ie*\

2, A dncnincnt a])po:irt*(l, writ-

ten hy the diike^ do Vi<cii/a (Caii-

laiiioourt), Frencli minister lor

foreign .affairs, to the Austrijin

minister, wherein he declared that
the Emperor Napoleon adhered to
the ijcneral and siirniuary basis of
the neg’otiatiojj proj><>sed in tlie

name of the allied jxiAvers, and
agreed that :t congress should as-

semble at Maiinhcim.
'J'lie prince of Orang'e en-

tered Amsterdam, when he was
proclaitncd sovereign of the ITiiiled

Netherlands.
Utrecht was entered b\ the Prus-

sian General liul(»w, wlicn the

Dutch resolved to detach theiu-

selves from the French eiripirc.

5. 7'he Swedes j)ossess(‘d them-
selves of Luhrek, when Marshal
Davoiist i'cll hack np»»n Hamburg,
where he maintained himself until

the month of May following’.

Stettin capitulated, when 7000
pi^isoners were rai>ture<l. Zamosk
opened its gatCi'^ on the ii^nd, Mod-
liii the 2/>th, and Torgau, with
10,000 men, on tlie i^tith.

8—13. A very brisk affair took
place 4)11 the hanks of the Nive,
between the army under Soult and
the British commanded l)y IFel-

lingtoii, who 1‘nrced the jiassage of

Cambo and IJstaritz. ^'he loss of
the Freni'h on those occasions w,'is

COOO men killed and W{)uijded,

while the British lost 8000 troops.

Ancona was ocenpied by the
troops under Murat, king t»f Na-
ples, wlio, fceliiig great disquie-

tude in eoiiseqiunice of the advan-
ces of the European Lonrederacy,

wished to as&iiiiie a fonuidablc as-

pect. I'or that purpose, having
aiinouriccd the independence of ]gi 3
Italy, he marched, with 80,000
men, into the Italian states, thus
forgetting the duty he tiwed to his

brothcr-iii-law% the French cnipe-

ror-

9—10. Wilhclmstadt and Breda
were evacuated by the French
forces.

11. A treaty w'as ratified at Va-
lein;ay, between N.ipoleon and
Ferdinand the Seventh, of Spain,
whereby the hitter was put in lull

possessiim of that kingdom, on
agreeing to maintain the Spanish
nioiiarehy in all its integrity, and
in partieiilar, never to relinquish

to the British, Mahon or (^euta,

which places the English then
possessed.

An arrnistic’e was ag»Tced on
between the llVissians and the
Danes, whereby the last ally in

the iiortli w'as separated from Na-
poleon’s interests

; while Davoiist,

sliiit up in Hamburg, was ren-
dered iuc:ii)able, of extricating bim-
sclf.

^ 7 .

19. I'lie legislative assembly was
ronvened at Paris, when N^npo-
Icotj addressed the memhers, de-
cl.'iring that no opposition should
be raisi^d upon his jiart to ensure
a general and lasting peace, and
that the boundaries o{’ that einpin*

should be tin; banks of the

Rhine.
21. The allied forces ]mssed

the Rhine from Basle to Schaff-

liauscn, in six divisions, <*omj)ris-

iiig upwards of 100,00.') men.
22. By an order of the Emperor

Napoleon, the senate and legisla-

tive hody named two extraordiiiarv

commissions, for the purpose of

opening negotiations with the al-

lies.

24. 7’h(* definitive evaluation
of Holland took /dace.

26. ^riic Emperor Napoleon de-

spatched extraordinary euniinis-

sioncrs, in order to aeiaderate thi^

levies of tlie consru-ipts, and prepare
measures of defence.

27. A very thi<-k fog occurrefl,

which extended lifty miles round
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A.r. London, .ind continued cig-lit days,

«ittend(Mj by a severe frost, tliat

continued for six weeks.

Lord Ciistlerea^h quitted Lon-
diui for France, in order to iieg**)-

tiate for Encfland with that coun-
try and the allied powers.

lla'^usa was captured by the

Austrians, who liad already made
themselves masters of I’attaro,

Zara, and all the western coasts a.c

of the Aflriatic.

30. General Bubna, with the

allies, entered Geneva.
Sir Georjfe Prevost defcateS*«<^c

Americans, at lllackrock.

31. The Austri«'in troops were
veccived int(» Geneva, by the inha-

bitants, vvh(» were left masters, to

act accordin;;- to their own wishes.

'i'he followinof is a (torrei t account of the various forces who entered
the fiehl at^’ainst France, at the close of this year Men.

"I'lie £»-rand allied army, iiiider Schwartzenburj;^ . . 100.000
I’lie army of Silesia, under lllucher

'^rijo army of tbc north, under Bernadotie
'riic (ierman army of reserve

''riie Ontch corps ....
"J'lio Britisli in Ibdicium

The Austrian reserve united cm the lim
The Russians forming- in Poland
'IVoops: eiu ployed in blockades and sieifcs,

'I’he Austrians in Italy, under Bcllc«-arde

'JMic armies of tlur, Pyrenees, composed of Encflish, Spa-
niards, JNwtui^uese, Sicilians, and Sardinians, under
Lord \Vcllini»-U*n *

IGO.OOO
130,000
50.000
12.000

. . . 8,000
50.000
60.000

in Germany, &c. 100,000
70,000

140,000

’ l\>tal . , 1,000,000
The French forces, at tlie close of this year, amounted to ——

—

Garrisons on the Rhine, Elbe, Oder ; the Vistula, in Hol-
land, in Italy, and in Dalmatia .... 100,000

I’he armies of the Pyrenees and Arra^on, under Marshals
Sou It and Suchet ...... 90,000

'I'hc army of Italy, under Prince Eu«-etie Beauharnais,
viceroy ol’ I taJy 50,000

Arm V of tlic Lower Rhine, under Mar-
shal Macdonald . . . 56,000

Corps of the Rhine, Marmont, 25,000 ^
A’ictor, 13,000—38,000

Army of the VM)Sg'CS, under Marshal
Ney . . . . . . 12,000

Army of Morvan, Cote D'Or, Yonne,
Nievre, &c 12,000

Army <»f the Rhone, under Marshal
Aug^ereau - , . , 2,000

Grand army
under tlu* di-

rect command
of !Napolcoii.

As we arc on the eve of witness-

ing^ the (werthrow of several pow-
ers which had tlieir orig-ifis in the

inlluence of the French* revolution,

and the wars that were in <‘onsc-

<|ueiu‘0 waited, it may not he un-
interesting; to the. reader to behold

at oiu' g;hiiue, a statement of the

several monarchs dead, while reign-

Total . 360,000

ing, or who abdicated their thrones
since the year 1787;

—

Charles the Third, king of Spain,
died of indisposition, 13th Decem-
ber, 17SS.—Acbmet the Fourth,
emperor of the 'Purks, died sud-

denly, 7th April, 1789.—Joseph
the Second, emperor of Germany,
died of illness, 20th February,
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’ 1790.—Leopold the Second, enipc-

J
ror of (lemiany, died of indispo-

sition, 1st JMarch, 1792.—Ousta-
vus tlie l'hir(|, kinir of Sweden,
aiMipvliiiiiited, 29th March, 1792.

—

Louis the Sixteentli, kinir of France,

deposed, JSth Aii^^ust, 1792; and
beheaded, 21st Janiiarv, 1793.

—

Stanislaus Aii^'iistiis, Ivin^" of Po-
and, d<?throned, 25th Noveniher,

1795 ; ainl died of illnf?ss, I Ith Feh-
riiarv, 179S.—Victor Amadeus the

I'hird, kini^ of Sardinia, died of

illness, Kitli Oct4»her, 179(5.—Ca-
therine the Second, empress of

Russia, died of apoplexy, i7th No-
vember, 1796.—Frederick William
the Secmid, hin^ oi Prussia, died

of illness, 15(11 No\ ember, 1797.

—

pope Pius the Sixth, dethroned,

15th Feh. 179S; and died a pri-

soner 29(h Aoirnst, 1799.—Charles

Ihnannel the Fourth, kin^^ of Sar-
dinia, driven from his territories,

abdicated, lOth November, 1798

;

and died, 4lh Jnne, 1802.— l^iul

the First, emperor of Russia, as-

sassinated, 24th March, ISOl.

—

Ferdinand the Fourth, of Naples,
driven from his states, 12th Feh-
Tuarv, 1805.—Selim the Third,
emperor of ti»e 'Purks, deposed
29lh May, 1807; ;ind murdered,
iSth July, ISOS.—Mary, (pieeu of

Port;ui;:ai, emii»raled, 2i»tli Novein-
her, 1807: died 2r)th March, 1S16

—

Christian the seventh, of Denmark,
died of illness, l.*ith March, ISOS.
— (Jiarles the Fourth, of Sjiain,

compelled to ;pl>dicate, a.nd kept

,
prisoner, /ith INlav, JS08; died,

January 26tli, 1S19—Ferdinand the

Seventh, kiii^ of Spain, his title

contested, eompelled to abdicate,

and a jnisuner, 6th May, lSf)S.

—

Mustaphii the Fourth, emperor of

the I’urks, deposed, and was a.s-

sassiuated, 2Stii July, ISOS.—Oiis-

tavus Adolphus the Fourtli, kiiig-

of Sweden, deposed and hanished,

10th May, 1809.— Pope Pius the
Seventh, dethroned, and a captive,

,5th .lulv, 1809 ;
died at Rome,

1813.
It was deelared by the Rcvolii-

lionists at Ruenos Ayres, or the

United Provinces of Rio de la Plata,

that all persona who slmiild be
born after the 31st January, 1S13, 1^13

should be deemed free.

In the Isle of France, a bna-

coiistrictor was killed, measuring
14 feet C inches in length ; in his

stoiriaeh were found several animals,

half digested.

Near the lake of (’onstance, in

the town of Aherlirigeii, thirteen

houses, and a convent of (.'apu-

chin.s, sunk fourteen feet, the whole

place being in imminent danger.

A sucecKsful experiment was
made to cui rast-iron, lieated to a.

certain degree, with a common saw,

made at Clasgow.
IMie nuiiibcr ofconvicts tliis year

was
IMales . . 54;k3

Females . . . 1731
"J'he supplies werr; X‘

Navy . . 20, ,575 ,011

Army . . 1S,92;>,5,37

Extraordinaries 9,700,000
lInf>rovided for . 4,602,297
Advance . 3.101,294
Jkl iscellaticoiis , 2,5()0,CK)0

Vote of eredit . (>,200,000

Subsidies . . 2,400,000
India . . 2,000,000
Separate for Ung-
Jand . . 5,271,376

7.>,276,515
Deduct for Ireland 8,651,533

r56,624,982

The ways and means were
8,806,196/.

Tin; unredeemed debt was
575,211.392/.

There were two loans this year,

one of 21 , 100,000/.; the other of
22,000,000/.

'i'he amount of bank-notes in

circulation was 24,107,445/.

The private banks licensed were
716.

I’lic gold coined amounted to

510,722/.

The tonnage of sliips registered

was 2,029,037.
'J'he number of bcaineii was

127,740.
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1’Jic valur of woollen ^oods ex-

18 la ported was 7,627,2S4fi.

uiihinded debt amounted to

27:y2U,H92L
('hnstcniij«^s and biiriais in Lon-

don, from December, 1S12, to De-
cember, 181 a.

OHllISTENEJ).

Males .... ]0,«0S
Females . . . 9,920

Total . . 20.528

nijRiEi).

Males . . 8903
JVmales . . 8329

Total . 17,322

Died—Edward Loiiar, Esq., au-

thor of the flistorif of ^famaica ;

her royal hielo'ess the duchess
dowaj^er i/f I5n:uswiclv, sister to

his majesty (.Icorjrc the Third ;

the prince of Meekleiibiirg*

Strelitz, nephew to the late

queen of Eiii»-land, killed at the
battle of Lutzen

;
(.Jraiivilic Sharp,

Esq., a di.stin«-uished jdiilaiithro-

pist
; John, lord hislu»p of Loii-

d(*n : JIcnry James Pye, Esq.,

])oct laurejit ; Dr. Spencer JMadan,
bishop of Pete rborou;^'‘h

;
Charles

Martin Wickland, F.A. ; Prince
KiitusolV Smolensko

;
Prince Au-

gustus Frederick of J^russia, aj^ed

83 ; (iencral Moreau
;
Abbe de

Lisle
; Dr. Geori,»-c Shaw, natural

historian
;
James Wyatt, tlie ccle-

biated architect
;

A. F. Tytlcr,

Lor<l VV^M»dhoiiselcc
;
Count Zin-

zendorf: N. Schiavonette, an eii-

iz raver ; General Fitzpatrick ; Vice
Admiral Jientinck

;
lli^dit llonoiir-

ahl(^ Isaac (h)rrey ; and Dr. Joseph
Stock, bishop of Waterford.

1J^14 Jan. 1. lioiia{)art(; repaired to

the legislative body of Paris, when
lie delivered an unstudied harain^ue,

expressing- his indij^natioii at the

chan^-c which he saw evinced in

consc(juom;e of Ids njverscs, and the

soverei^Ti contempt tluit inspired

him with rej^ard to men wlio could

yield to such ler»-iversation.

General llapp liaviii«-, with un-

shaken bravery, resisted for nearly

twelve months the efforts of the a.c.

enemy, who had invested Dantzic, 1^14
as well as the impatience* of a po-
pulation of 49,091) souls, and after

insiii^ hy an epidemic disorder

than 29,090 men, was compelled to

capitulate and surrender that city.

1 , 2. Marshal lilucher crossed

the Rhine at Cohlentz and Haul).

2 . Fort Louis, on the Lower
Rhine, was captured by the Rus-
sians.

Dantzic and Modliii surrendered
to the allies.

.3 . Montbelliard 'vas taken by the
Austrians, and Colmar by the Ba-
varians.

4. llapfcnaii was entered by the

Russians, and Fort L’Eel use and
^Saiiit (vlaiidc taken by Biibria, tlic

Austrian g-encral.

6. 7'rcvcs fell into the hands of
the Prussian General D’Vorck, of
the army of Silesia.

A j)rovisionarv convention was
entered into between Kni^laud and
Joaclii/u Murat, king- of Naples,
whereby an armistice was concluded
upon, which was not to expire until

after three months' notice had been*

i^iven on either side. That ar-

|•allg•eluent, with the one entered

into on tlie 1 1th, decided the fate of

Italy ; ami totlio treachery of Mu-
rat may also he attributed one of

the principal semrees of his brolher-

iii-law s downfall.

7. Vesoul was raj)turcfl by the

Austrians.

8. Epinal surrendered to the Wir-
tcnihuvghers. t

The head-quarters <»f Prince

Schwartzenberg- were established

at Montbelliard.

Napoleon called out the French
national guards, and declared him-
self their commander.

10. Seven hoys were drowned in

the Trent by the breaking of the icc.

Forhaeh on tlu^ Moselle wiis en-

tered by the Prussian commander
D'Yorck.

I’lie battle of St. Dicz was fought.

A sudden storm and swell of the

waters at Belfast was productive

of the loss of many fishing-hoats,

and above 100 persons perished.
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11. A treaty of alliance was ra-

j
tilicd between the enijuM-or of Aus-
tria and doaeliini Murat, Kin^ of

Naples ; wbend^y Italy arul its ter-

rtpriiics were t;;iiaraiite(*d to himself

and his heirs, it beinj^ ])r<>vided that

Murat, should act a^-ainst France

with 30,000 men.
1:^. noiirir on tlic Aire was taken

l»y the Austrian troops of the !,»Tand

army, when the town was ^iven up
to pillat^e.

'rite I'nissians stormed and took

Wittcmberi*-, after a sieire of tiftecn

days. '

11. A detinitive treaty was en-

tered into between Britain, Swe-
den, and Denmark, wliich Avas sii^n-

ed at Keil.

A transport, Avitli 300 people^

was lost near Falmoutli.

Travelliii'jf was much impeded in

the west of Knj^iand, owing- to a
fi^rcat fall of snow, the cold bcirn^

very intense in every part «)f Eii^-

jand, ^i’he tlicnmuncter when ex-

posed to a north-eastern aspect,

st(»od at 19 degrees below the freez-

ing* point. Ill Ireland, the weather

was nearly as severe.

15. Cologne was entered by the

Cossacks oi’ the allied army oi* the

north,

IG. Nancy surrendered to the

Itussian forces of the Silesian

army.
The fortress of »loux on the

Denbs Avas taken by 'the Austri-

ans.

17. DenmaffC joined tfic allies

against Fniuce. r

Langres was entered by the Ger-

man fona!s.

19. Dijon surrendered to the

Austrians, and Ncufcluitcau to the

Bavarians.

Rome was taken possession of by
General Lavauguyon, aid-de-ctiinp

of Joachim Murat, king of Naples.

20. Toul surreruiered to the

Russians, tlic bad state of the for-

tifieaiiiuis n<»t having permitted tlie

defence of that town.
Chaniberry AA’^as ciitertMl by llie

Austrian troops.

21. Chalons on the Soane fell

into the hands of the Austrian Ge-

neral Bubna, who thus became a t.

master of all the territory bctAveeii 7^54
the river Soane and tlie Aire.

The passage of the IMeuse Avas

effected by the army of Silesia, at

Vaiicoulcurs, Commcrcy, and St.

Miliiel.

24. Pope Pius the ScAenth fjuit-

ted Fontainhleau, ami directed his

course to Italy, through Orleans
and Limoges.

I'lie first regular action AA*as

fought oil the French territories

l)et\A*cen Marslial Mt»rtier am! the

allies, at the bridge of Fontaine.

25. The Silesian army ])osted it-

self at St. Dizierand .Iniuviile on
the Marne.
Bar on tlie Aube Avas entered by

the Austrians.

2G. Bois le Due capitulated to

the Prussia u>:.

'File tluiAV began.
Napoleon left I'aris to join the

trrand army, and on the 2f)th <?sta-

idislicd his lioad-cjuarters at (.’halons

on the Marne. 'Flic right Aving*,

under Mortier, Avas in the environs
of Tnwes ; th(‘ centre, umlm* \^ic-

toi* and Marmoiit. Avas at l^itry-

and till? left Aving, under iMar-
doriald, occupied the viVinity of
Mcziercs ; tin* r(‘serve, formed of
the guard, being led by Ney and
Oudinot, had its post at ( lialons

and Vitry
;

llic whole amounting to

70,(X)0 men. AVith such a diminu-
tivearmy, compared with the forci's

of tlie allies, N a]ml eon. llattered

himself that he shixild surjirise liie

enemy by the vivacity of his ma-
uoiuvres, and ])artially lieat and
diA*ide them, Avdiile carrying on ne-
gotiations that might tend to dis-

unite the leaders leagued lo destroy
him.

27. Saint Dizier aa%*is rc-captiired

by Napoleon in ]iersoii.

29 . ''Flic emperor, accompanied
by Ney and Victor, atta(;ked the
Russian corps of Sacken, at Bri-
enue, Avilli AA^liicli was also General
Bliichcr. The castle and toAvn,

Avitli the surroumling country, be-
came the scene of several most ob-

stinate and sanguinary encounters,

in which 3000 ou both sides were
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killed and wounded. IJIuclier then

jg]^ foil back, order to await the ar-

rival of reinforcnnciits from the

fifrand army.

Feb. I. The battle of Kothicre,
six miles north of Jiriciine, was
Fouirlit

;
on whicli occasion, Uliicher

finding succours at Jiand, attacked

the forces of Naixdeori, consisting

of tmly dO,0(X) men, wdth a com-
biruMl c(>r|)s (d' 110,0iX) combatants.
7’liat beiri"' the first pitclaul liattlc

fou'jfht by tlic invaders on the French
territory, its result was of course
calculated to ])roduce a yreat in-

llueiice < 1)1 the minds of the soldiers

and the issue of the campaij^n. 'Fhe

contest befi^an at one ifi the day,
and did not terminate till midni«*lit,

wlicii the loss of the Fnuich amount-
ed to 6000 men, and fiO pieces of
cannon. 7'hc h,»'is on the part of

the (uicniy w.iS equally nuiiici'oiis,

but. produced a trifliiijr effect, con-
sidering^ the masses they had iu re-

serve. This reverse dis<‘0)irai»cd

the French othccu's of all ranks and
the coMiiiion men, of whom many
deserted.

Brussels was evacuated.

3. General Bulow entered Ghent.
4. A fjiir was held upon the

7’haines, the stream beiutr com-
pletely frozen over alaoe the

bi’idircs. On that occasion, the

whole surface hetwecii Blacklriar's

and London hridi,'‘(\s was covcj'od

over with spectators.

Fupfene Beauliai’uais, wlm found
hims(df incapacitated iVom actiiij^

on the oirciisive siiiee the defection

of Murat, retired From the Adi^o to

the Mincio.

.5. 7'hp cortes of Spain disowned
the trejity ratitied at Valcii<;ay, on
the 11th i)c<‘cmbei*, 1813.
A compress was opened at Cha-

tilloij, botwinni the four jjfreat p<iw-

< rs allied apiinst Fram e
;

heiiiij

composed ot (’omit Sta<lioii, Baron
IJumhohlt, and Coujit Rasumowski,
as plenipotentiaries of* Austria,

Prussia, and Russia ; on that occa-

sion, Eiii>'iaiid was r(q)resented by
Lonls Aberdeen, Catlicart, and
Genc)*al Stuart, with Lord Gastle-

rcagb; General Caulaincoiirt attend-

ed on the part of Franc^e, as Napo-
leon, in consequence of bis reccnt

defeai, was williiifr to nciifotiatc,

conformably with the basis of the

treaty stipulated at Frankforij'^i'lre

1st Decendicr, 1813.

( lhalons on the Marne was taken

by the Prussian D'Yoi'ck ; it haviiij^

Ikhmi agreed by the allies that part

of their forces should marckupon
Paris by tlie Marne, while the jfrand

army proceed e<l thither alony* the

banks of the Seine.

7.

Niipuleon, haviniif quitted

7'royes, in order »to piirsiu? IJlu-

cher, pari of the allied ti-oops cn-

tei-ed that city, the inliabitants of

wliich were the first to declare

themsel ves royalists

.

8. 7*he army of the Austrian

G(‘neral Bellci»‘ar<lc, stationed at

A^dle^do and Pozzolo, on the rig’ht

bank of tlic Mineio, consistin^^ of

,50,000 v<'teran troops, encountered

Prince Fui^enc Beauharnais, at the

hcju! of only ,30,000 troojis, of whom
one-half were raw recruits, ^’’his

battle eontiniicd the wliolc of the

day, and terminateil in favour of

the French, who killed 5000 of the

enemy, and captured 2000 prisoners.

9. 7’he Russian General VYinzin-

w-crodc captured the fortress of

Avesnes without strikinir a blow.

Prince Pliristian, son of the kiii^'

of Dcmiiark, was ]>roclai]rjed king"

of Norway, by <lie Norwegians.
10. Tlic crown-prince of S>yc-

den, BernadoMc, crossed tlie Rhine
to op])oi:f' the Firnth.

Napo!e<iii.. attacked rmd broke
the left fiank of Blucher’s army at

C’liampaubert : ^vlicn, pursuing a
most rapid marcli from the right

bank of tlw Seine, the emperor
came lip with and took the whole

Prussian corps under Alsufmo, con-
sisting of 0*000 men, with the ex-
cerption of 1600, who found means
to escape.

11. Napoleon, at Montmirail,
came up with tlio Russian General
Sacken at the moment wlien he was
on the point of cflecting a junction

with the Prussian D’Yorck. On
(hat otreasion, the emjicror took

900 prisoners, 25 cannon, all the

A.C.

18H
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• bag'g-aq’e, Laving 3000 in killed and

I wounded.
The Duke D'Angoulemo issued

a proclainati/in addressed to the

IJf^cli people, dated fro’ii St. Jean
de Luz, where he had arrived with

the British forces.

11, 12. Bray and Nogeiit on the

Seine were cajitured hy tlio Bava-
rian VYrede, and the Rnssiau ^V’itt-

genstcin. Lens and Pont on the

Yonne were also entered by the

prince-royal of Wirteinherg.

Najudeon, on leaving the Seine
to follow his .operations on the

Marne, connnanded Victor and
Ondinot tt) guard the former stream
between Nogenl and Meret

;
while

Generals l^ajol and Allix defended

Yonne. Auxerre, and Montoroaii,

wJicrcby Paris would he secured on
the road to Fontuinhlcau. But
neither of tln)se marshals or generals

had sufliciciit tnjops, so that the

points th(;y occupied were as spee-

dily captured as .attacked hy the

allies.

12. Laon was captured by AVin-

zingcrode.

'J'he ('usbuii-liouse of London
W'as burnt down, with nearly all

the .idjoiuing warehouses ; when
many papers of cuiisequonce were
tliereby destroyc«l

.

'I'he minister of Daliiierv, in

Sc.t)tland, was convicted of pub-
lishing a libel on the schoolmaster

of the parish from tlic pulpit; the

court of session, in consequence,
fined him 25 g-.iiiicas, witji costs of

suit. „

14. Blucher having taken the

offensive, in order to avenge the

affront sustained by his lab; over-

tJirow, and remedy tlu; checks he

Jiad sustained, advanced against.

Marmont, at Etoges. Napoleon,

liovvever, having in the interim ob-
tained two signal advantages in the

environs <»f Gliateau Thierry, and
under its walls, whereby ho huTcd
Sacken and D’Yorck to tlie right

of the Marne, on a sudden flew

back and faced BIucIkt, who was
attacked with the greatest fury at

Vauchanip ; when the Prussians,

being ’coinj)Iefely routed, lost 300^3

prisoners, 100 pieces of cannon,
leaving 7000 on the ficl^, while the

French had only 600 killed.

Thus, in the course of five days,

had Bonaparte in succession routed

the five eor})s of the Silesian army,

which had advanced Avitli full con-

fidence on Paris ; their whole loss

amounting to 20,000 in killed,

wounded, and prisoners.

Montercan and M(»ret, on the

Seine and Marne, were occupied by
the Austrians.

17. The congress of Chatillon

followed up its conferences, when
such humiliating terms were ten-

dered to Napoleon by the allied

sovereigns* that he found it utterly

impossible to degrade himself hy
listening to their proposals.

vVi Nangis on the Seine and
iMarnc, Napolcoii attacked the Rus-
sians, who were in full march iijxui

l*aris, the emperor having effciMcd

a rapid iriovemmit of nearly 80
miles in two days. There, having
rallied the forces under Victor and
Ondinot, and having nearly 50,000
men under his e.ommand, he attack-

ed the allies, who lost 5000 iii killed

and wounded, with as many jirison-

ers, and twelve pieces of cannon,
'.riie result of those rapid and bril-

liant successes acquired liy the em-
peror, led the geiieral-in-chicf ol‘

the allies to order a retreat upon
Troyes.

Great inundations were oceasion-

c‘d by a very sudden thaw in the

lowlands of most places.

IS. ^JTie battle of Montoreauwas
fought on this day, when the prince-

royal of Wirteniberg, being attacked

with resistless impetuosity, h»st 7000
men : in vvliich affair General Pa-
jol proved the most effective agent.

21. Monsieur llie Count d’Ar-

tois, (Charles the Tenth,) arrived

at Vesoiil.

22. 7’he division of General Ber-
ger stopped and repulsed the corps

of Sackcri, at Mery on the Seim;
;

when he pn*ventc(i the latter fn»ni

taking advantage of that ]»assag(;

over the river
;

vvliich would liavc

enabled the enemy to attack Napo-
leon ill flank.
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A.o. Some persons of consequence
j“ were punished for a fraud ou tlie

stock excrliJinire.

21*. Troyes was rc-capmred, and
the allied army was in full retreat.

27. La Fere was captured by
the Prussian liulow, who there took
upwards of 100 cannon, and stores

valued at a million of francs.

7'lie battle of Orthez was fougld,

in which all the divisions of the

French were united, when Soult
was defeated by Lord Wellington,
wlio commanded far superior num-
bers, with the loss of 3000 men,
and five pieces of cannon

;
the

Lritish losiiii^ a i^reatcr nuudier of
troo])s. b'rench, after that

battle, quitted their positions, when
.liayemne, Saint .lean, Pied de
Port, and Navarreins were invested
by tlie Kn/j^lish.

27, 28. Forty thousand Uussiaiis

advanced to Bar, when* 15,(X)D

French were stationed, under Oudi-
not, who sutl*ered himself to be sur-

prised ; the loss, however, proved
equal on either sid(U tlio allies, with

all their superiority of numbers,
only ^lining; possession of the field.

Twenty thousand men, under Mac-
donald, wen; then attacked at Ferte

4)11 the Aube, by very sujicrior num-
bers of the Austrians, when the two
marshals fell back upon Aube on
the Seine.

JMarch 1. By a treaty ratified at

Chaumont, Austria, Great Britain,

J’russia, and Russia, en;,^aj;ed, in

case France refused to acccjit the

conditions of peace jiroposed, to

follow uj) the war with unabated

vig'our, and act In (unuiert [until a
^,^cncral jieacc should be terminated.

2. General (irenier of the army
of Italy defeated an Austrian divi-

sion, and frustrated its attempts to

invade that territory.

Soissons was captured by Bulow,
which ensured the junction of the

armies of Silesia and the north;
thus placiiu,^ Blucher in a situation

to defy the troops that advanced.

Sir Rowland Hill defeated the

French at Aire.

4, Marshal Macdonald, who com-

manded all the French forces in

presence of the j^^rand army, which igu
scarcely amounted to 30,000 men,
abandoned 'iVoyes afid the Yonnj,

to ensure a line of defence from No-
t^ent to Montorcau.

7. Napoleon, with Marshals Ney,

Victor, Mortier, &c., having* 30,000

men, attacked tlie allies, under Blu-

cher, comprising 100,000 troops.

'Phis battle, which occurred at

Craon, was obstinate and unde-

cided, each party losing about 8000
men.

9. Five thousand English having

been udivitted by the iubabitants

into Bergeii-op-Zoom, wore driven

from tb(‘ncc by the French garrison,

when 4000 of the* assailants perish-

ed, or were made prisoners, with

three generals.

A man who had lu'en tried and
acquitted for murder at Moumouth,
27 years before, confessed himself

to have been guilty of the crime.

9, 10. Laon, wliicb served as a
dej)6t for the allied forces, was in

vain alta(*ke(l by Napoleon. Mar-
shal Marmont coming up on the.

other side of that town was sur-

prised during the night, when lie

lost 2500 prisoners and four pieces

of cannon. The ciujicror still per-

sisting ill Ids design of capturing

Laoii hy force, was still repulsed,

and on the 11th, retired ti) Sois-

soris. Blucher, in the interim, be-

ing at liberty to act, found inc^ns

to advance u|)oii Paris, with 90,000
Russians and Prussians.

10. Rome and its terrifories were
cvai’uated.

12. Bourdeaux capitulated to Sir

William Beresford.

Thtr duke de Angouleme entered

the city of Bourdeaux with the

avant guard 4>f the British forces.

13. Ferdinand the Seventh, king
of S[)ain, being lihcraKul from Va-
Icnyay sot forwards for the Pyre-

nees, in tirdcr to take possession of

the Spanish throne.

13, I I. Rheims was re-captured

hy Napideon in person, after a very

warm engagement with the Kus-

sians, who there lost 4000 in killed.
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\.c. woundpd, and pris(»iiors, with ten

Tu cannon and 100 aiiini uriition wajc-

gons.

. 19. Napoleon, Mdio still coiitinuod

to demand that the tn?aty tendered

at Frankfort should he the h?isis <»f

prclitninaries for peace, and tlic

allies persistin^^ on the fresh pr(>-

posals drawn out, the result was
that the congress at (’halillou was
hrokeii up.

I’lie battle of I’arhe was
foiig-ht, between tlie forces under
Lord VWdlingtoii aud Marshal
Soiilt.

20, 21. Napoleon haviuirmarehod
from Rheims on the 17th, with SOOO
men, to Macdonald, at the

heail of .‘i0,(K)0 troops, advanced lo

the Aube, ag'ainst Prince Schwart-
zciihcrtr, who was at <he lieail of
one hundred thousand elFoctive

tro(»[)s,

in tlie course of those two days,

the emperor conduetod himself like

the commonest soldier, volmitarily

braving every danger, and upon one
occasion! when a bomb liad fallen

amidst his guards, who were formed

in a s(juare, and seemed ilisconcert-

ed, hearing the expected explosion,

the emperor spurririg Ids horse

made the animal sniff the hiirniiig

match of the destructive maeliinc

as near as possible, and then cotdly

<leinanded of the astoiiishcil guards

what there was to dread ;
aud while

sj)taking, the bomb hurst, without

doing any injury 1<» Napoleon, his

steed, or the hy-staiiders. ’*J'hc em-
peror then efi'ceted a jiinetioii with

Macdonald, and pursued his march
oil St. Di'/Aci* and Joinvillc without

being pursued.

21. Lyon was captured by the

Austrians, after having ciiiraged

Marshal Aiigereau, who retired

towards Valence.
The princess of Oldenhurgli, sis-

ter of the emperor of Russia, ar-

rived in London.
2d. Ferdinand the Seventh ar-

rived on the Flu via, near h'i(|uicres,

when the restoration of his person
was made by Marshal Suchet, in

presence of the English and French

armies, who had just .terminated a.c.

hostilities.

25. 'I’he battle of Fere Lhampe-
noise was fought, in which Mt>r-

iicr and Mannoiit were separately

attacked by masses of the enemy's
cavalry, wdien they were driven upon
the route to Paris, with the loss of

9000 men, (JO jneces of cannon, am!
six generals.

Deputies from Rourdeaux arrived

in London, to invite Louis the

Eighteenlli to return to France.

26. Ry an imperial decree, Nap«>-

Icim ordered a levy of l(>0,0tK)covi'

scripts.

Napoleon being greatly harassed

by 10,000 Jiorse, under \Viiizinge-

rode, who had hern despat(bcd in

pnrsnit of liim, he engaged that

body of cavalry, which hc! over-

threw with consi/lcrahle loss, wlieii

lie marched for Bar sur Aube and
IVoycs, behind tlie forest of Fon-
tainidcaii.

27. IMie emjieror, by rapid

marches, ]U‘oc.eed(!d to succour

Paris, when he established his

)iead-qnarters at Monlicrendor.
2S. Marshals Mortier and Mar-

mont having h(‘en repulsed and pur-

sued, the allies, in three columns,

directed their inarch u|)on Paris by
the right hank of the Marne.

29. IMortier and Mariiiont occu-

pied Saint Mand('\ Viinrennes, and
(Aharon lie, in front of the harriers

of Ihiris in that directitui. The
emjieror of Russia and the king of

Prussia established their head-quar-

ters at Bondi, while Napoleon was
at I'roycs, being 150 miles from the

capital.

.*10. Napoleon, leaving the roni-

mand of his Jirmy to Marshal IMac-

donald, repaired to Fontainhleau,

in hopes of exciting the energies of

the people of Paris in his favour,

and keeping the allies in check until

the 2d <»f April, when he had ar-

ranged that his fon;es should eoine

up with the enemy, and thus reader

the chances of a general engage-
ment more in his favour by tliat re-

inforeeiiient.

The battle of Paris began with
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A.c. gnn«risfi, wlion (lisdiiir"-os oF jirlH-

Icrv inhabitaiifs notice

that tlic action hud conimciiccd.

I’lic Frcncli army on that occasion
(lid Jiot amount to :si/i,00() men,
whereas that of Urn allh's was uj»-

wards of 140,000 soldiers. After
the most obstinate resistance on tlie

pari of tlic French, superiority (d

nmnher.s at Jen^'tli prtn aih'd, when
Marmout agreed i-(» an armistice,

in order that Paris miirht not lie-

eoine a iield of haltle and shiuiJi'hter.

•M «utier being- evpially borne down
b\' the immense masses continually

coming up against bim, and vc-

reiving im orders IVoJii Ji^sc^pb Bo-
iiajiarte, wlio bad licre i left at head-
(juaj'l.(*rs as govenmr ot Paris, but

bad tied, ree(*ived news of the ar-

mistice, to wbieli lie adhered, ami
joined Marnumt, order f<i adjust

tlic tt'u'ms of a convention. On
that occasion, the allies j(‘ft S(K.)0

men on the held, without having*

cnpturc;d a single rrenchuiaii or one
j»iec(! of canmm.
At half after live in the evening,

it was agreed that ilu; French troops

sliould retire with all their (uaninm,

baggag(% ., during the night, and
lliat tlie enemy should take posses-

si(m of I'arisat six iu Ihemuruinif

;

hostilities not to re-eommence till

the expiration of nine hours.

31. At two (f'elock in the morn-
ing, the ca])itulatioii of Paris was
signed, and at twelve the entrance

of tlur alli(;s took place, being head-
ed by th(‘ emperor of IVussia and
the king of l^russia,

A declaration w'as juihlished by
the Emjieror Alexandcu*, in the

name of the allies, wherein it was
stated that tliey would no longer
treat with Napohum Bonaparte, or

any mcirdicr of his family
;

that

they, therefore, invited the Frenjih

senate to form a provisiouary go-
venimeiit, and jireparc such a cmri-

st ltiitum asw otlld he acceptable to

the Fiencli people.

During tlie trial of a prisoner

at the i)erhy assizes, a genteel-

looking man was deflected In the

act of picking a gentleman’s pocket.

He was taken inlocustod
3% and the a e.

property found upon him, when he^
was carried before a justie,e, corn-

mitted, and a hill havilig been foun^

by the grand jury, he was, in emi-

sequenee, tried, convicted, and sen-

tenced t<; he transported ;
the wdiole

having occurred in the short space

of two hours.

April 1. A message w*as despatch-

ed from the li!lmpcror Na])oleon

t(» Alexander of Russia, through
the medium of Caulaim ourt, w'ith

such pro]>osals as it was thouglit

tvould operate upon tlie feelings of
the latter. 'I’lic emissary. Iiowever,

])leaded in vain, nor w’as he more
siU'cessfiil when s[)eakiiig* in the

names of the Fm|)ress Maria Lou-
isa and her infant son. 7'he allies

rejected all negotiation, eorieciving

the offers made hy no means such
as iMJght to he expc(;ted, parthuilarly

alter their w itnessing the sentiments

ex]n’essed hy the Freueh j>eoplc at

large.

'riic simaie instituted a provisi-

onal government.
2, Py a decree of the conservative .

senate, Napoleon w'as dcclanul dis-

possessed of the throne ol Framre,

iiml all hereditary right aholishecl

in his family ; the jieople and the

army being alike* freiul from their

oaths of fidelity to him.

A verdict of 50/. w^as given

against the landlord of an inn at

Preston, ^luring the Lancashire As-

sizes, h»r having prevented a gen-
tleman liami departing IVoni his own
house w ith horses w hich Jiad been
hired fnmi another inn.

.3. 3'lie overtures of Na[)oleon,

through the medium of Oaulain-

eoiirt, having failed. Marshals Lo-
fehvre, Ncy, Macdonald, and Oiidi-

iiot, anxious to rescue France from
the horrors of a civil war, ])roposed

to NajM)leon his renunciati<ai of

the erowm, in favour of his son,

under the regency of the empress,
to which the emperor at length

agreed.

Marshals Ney and Macdonald,
accompanied hy Cauluiucourt, re-

paired to niakc known Napoleon’s
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abdicration, but tbo cmprror of

- Russia, lifter two days' eoiisider-

ation, declared lie would rcrcivc

none but an absolute abdieatiou on
tne part of Naj)oleon. Ry that

resolution, the re-instatcinont of

the Bourbt)ns beeaiue certain.

5. A eonstitiitioii was decreed

by tlie senate.

It apj)cared that from the 17th of

January, 1805, to the .5th of No-
vember, 1813, the number of men
levied for tlie servi<‘(* of the impe-
rial armies by the ctmseriptiou laws

amounted to 2,1*73,000 souls.

,
10. At six in the mornini>^ coni-

incnced the battle of 'roulouse, be-

tween Marshal Soult and Lt»rd

Wellinifton, which continued till

iiisfht, M’itli no other result, notwith-

standiiiij* the disparity of numbers,
the Eiii*lish beini»‘ so much supe-

rior, except the capture of a siiiule

redoubt by Ibo latter. I'lie loss of

the French was 36(K) in killed and
wmindcd ; while on the side of the

British the havoc was divadiul.

Soult subsequently retreated with

bis arms, baj];'j^a|[^e, &c.

1 1 . 'J'he treaty of l^aris was ra-

tified by Marshals Ney, ^Macdonald,

and C'/iiulaineourt, on the part of Na-
poleon, and the ministers of Aus-
tria, Russia, and Prussia. By that

coiivcntioii, Napoleon renounced all

sovereii»’nty over France, Italy, &:c.,

stipulatinj;;- that the island of Elba
should he his domain and residence

duriiijf life, with a suitable allow-

ance for himself and Marta Louisa,

who wasf furtlicr to Lave vested in

her the duchies of I’arma and J^Ia-

centia, the same to descend to her

son.

Tlie Act of Abdication was

si|;ned by Napoleon at Fontain-

blcaii.

12. 7"he Count D'Artois (Charles

the Tenth) made liis ])ul)Iic, entry

into J^aris, where he took upon
himself the functions of lieutenant-

g’eneral of the kinijdom, which had
been conferred upon him by ljuuis

the Eii’btcenth.

At iianliam, near Launceston,
a sherilFs ofliccr in au attempt to

enter a house, Wiis fired at and
killed. • 1914

Many frames were broken cat

Nottiiij^bam.

1.3. By an order of the provi-

sional jifovernment of France, the

white tlay: '“id cockade w ere to be

substituted for the tri-coloured cn-

siafiis.

14. The senate decreed that the

provisionary j^ovcriimcnt t>f Francir

should be vested in the Count
IV Artois, under the titleoflieute-

iiant-»eneral of the kine^cloin, un-

til Louis Stanislaus Xavier of

France, called to the throne by the.

French ]>co]>le, should liavc ac-

cepted tlie coustitutiomil charter.

l(i. The convention of Saiuariuo

Rizzino, near Mantua, was entered

into between Prince Euj^eiic B(‘au-

liariiais, viceroys of Italy, and the

Austrian liencral, Bellc^ardc. It

was theroliy stipulated that the

French forces should return to the

limits of ancient France, coiuposiiii''

a ibrcc of 40,000 num, of whom
25,000 were under arms, w'ilh ‘^GO

pieces of artillery. IMic Italian

troops w ere to continue in poss;-s-

sioji of all the coiirdry wdiicii was
not in the pow er of the allied S(»-

vercjVns.

An interview look place at Little

'Ib'ianon betwTcn Francis the First,

emperor oi’ Austria, and ids dan»-li-

ter, Maria Louisa, consort of Nm-
]M»lcon, wdion the departure of that

jirinccss for V^iciiiia was decided

upon.

Louis the Ki^diteeiith w^as jiro-

clainicd kinj^ to the army, at Vii-

Icin-c, by Marshal Auj,»'creau.

18. Marshal Soult, who w"is

stutioiK'd with his forces on the
boundaries of the de[)artment of

Upper (laroime, the Aude, and
tj^e Arricf^e, concluded an armis-

tice with Lord VV'clIini^ton, hetwecii

the French armies of the Pyrenees
.and the British army of Sjiain.

Gmioa surrendered to the Bri-

tish.

A French ship of waar anchored

at Spithcad, wath the colours of

Louis the Eighteenth flying.
^
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A.c. 20. Louis the Ei^^litcentli em-
tercd Loudon in grc.it poinj), from
Ijis retreat at Hartwell, areoinpa-

nied hy the Iifo-i>uards, and many
of tlie kinj^’s carriai^es, when ho
stopped at Grillon's hotel in AIbc-
luarlc-strecit,

Napoleon quitted Fontainblcaii

for the island of Elba, his ap-
pointed residence, aecordincf to the

stipulations of the treaty of Paris.

22. Louis the Eighteenth kept

his court in London, and was con-

gratulated by the lord mayor, citi-

zens, and most of the nobility.

23. A convention was signed at

Paris, between the Count D Artois,

on the one part, and the allied

powers on the other, whereby it

was stipulated that all hostilities

should cease by land and sea
;
that

the confederated armies should

evacuate the French territory, h‘av-

ing its boundaries t he same as they

were on the 1st January, 1792 ;

and that all the strong places

should be given u|) by the 1st June.

2I<. Loiiis the. Eighteenth landed

at Calais: he had quitted France

on the 22nd June, 1792, being the

same day that his brother, Louis

the Sixteenth, was stopped at Vhi-

rennes.

A convention was cnt(*red into

for the (;(!ssatiuii of hostilities be-

tween (ireat Britain and hVance.

2G. The ports of the United

States of America were ])ut uiuler

bbu-kadc by Sir A. Cochrane.

27. I’he treaty of Paris was ra-

tified, whereby” the emperors of

Austria, Uussia, and the king ol

Prussia, conformably with the

treaty, recognised the sovereignty

of the island of Elba, in the person

of Napoleon, determining that his

family should possess the dominion

ofthe duchies of Parma and Placen-

tia. ICngland agreed to that treaty',

2S. Napoleon embarked at Fre-

jus, ill Provence, for the isle of

‘Elba, in the British Irigatc ibc

Undaunted.
]\lay 2. Louis the Eighfceiith

addressed a pnudamatioii to the

French people, dated from St.

Oueii, near Paris, wherein he pro-

2 n

4G;>

fessed to support ihe liberty of the
subject, and every institution found-
ed upon enlarged and liberal prin-
ciples.

'I'lie first meeting of the states-g^
ncral of the Netherlands took place.

IMie declaration of Louis the
Eighteenth w'as published.

.‘h Louis the Eighteenth made
his solemn entry into Paris, where
he was received with general ap-
probation, on aeeount of the doeu-
ineut issued the prei-eding day.

Bonaparte landed at Elba.”

4. An edict was ])ul)lished by
Ferdinand the Seventh, king of*

Spain, wdicrcin he absolutely re-
jected, without the smallest reserve,
every thing that might have been
:idvantagcous to the nation in the
constitution of Bayonne, reprehend-
ing equally all wise decrees that
had emanated from the Cories at
Cadiz; in short, Ferdinand was de-
sirous of ruling as a despot, accord-
ing to the exploded maxims of
divine right. He then proceeded
to dissolve the cortes, menacing
witli (loath all such as should a(!t

or speak in their behalf, and endea-
vour to support tlu'ir iiistitutioifs.

By that means, far from terminat-
ing the misfortunes of the country,
lie only aggravated and sowed tlie

seeds of a more dreadful revolution.

Countless victims were consigned
to dungeons, and upwards of
10,000 Spanish families liad to
seek refuge in foreign (MMintries ;

such hei.'.g the n’suUs of the fanati-

cism of the niiddle ages* the influ-

ence of the leudal system, and the
corruption of courtiers.

6. Fort Oswego, on the lak(i

Ontario, was taken by tlie English.

13. Lfuiis the Eighteenth ap-
l)ointed his ministers, when Prince
'i'alh'yraiid, who had figured so
signally under the revolutionary
annals, as well as the imperial dy-
nasty of Napoleon, was mimed mi-
nister for foriugn alfairs.

royal ordonwance, the Count
D’Artois was Jippoiiitcd colonel-

general of all the Matioua^^^Ull•d.s of

the kingdom of France.
14. News was received, .that the

A.c,

1814
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A.c. pla"-iic had a^alii broken out at

Malta.

A t,^ran(l funeral servi(;c was per-

formed in France, for Louis tlie

Sixteenth, his queen, and Princess

Elizabeth.
* 16. At 'I’ruro, in Cornwall, two

millers were fined 10/. each, fur

inixinir white clay with their flour.

19. At Hiunburi^hthc cxchani^e,

which had been closed for some
time, was re-opened,

22. By a list delivered into the

house of coinnions, the niiinlicr of
offi(‘ers of the British army con-

. sisted of five field-marshals, 81 jjc-

nerals, 157 lieutenant- j(cnerals,

221 inajor-i^cnerals, 162 colonels,

618 li<‘uicnant-c<d<inels, 612 ma-
jors, 2960 captains, 4725 lieute-

nants, and 2522 ensigns.

23. The French evacuated Ant-
wTrp.

,‘>0. In an atfray in the county of
Cavan, in Ireland, betw'een the

Protestants and the (Catholics, 24
])ersons were killed.

A treaty of peace \vas ratified be-
tween France and tlie allied pow ers,

which Ciintaiiied 32 articles, wdiilc

in the sup]deincnt an additional

head was inserted, wboreiii Louis
the Ei^-litocntii stipulated that be

would exert bis endeavours with

the continental powers, to ensure

the abolition of tlic slave trade, in

conjunction w'ith the cabinet of

Great Britain.

June 1. 'Fhe Empress Josephine

Avas buried in ^^Fraiiei?, w'th g-reat

funeral pomp.
4. A meeting- of fbe legislative

bodies Avas held at Paris, Avlien

Louis the Eighteenth, seated for

the first time on the throne of the

Bourbons, solemnly accepted and

ratified the constitution chart, con-

sisting of 76 artiides. Avhich the

ne-w luonareh signed, meaning
thereby to infer tliat France had,

during the Avhole of tliat ]>eriod,

been nmler a moHarcbical giivern-

ment ; ilms disavowing the repub-
lican, the consnlar, and the impe-
rial govei uments.

A jTjagne broUe out at Smyrna,
Avhich destroyed 35/X)0 people.

6. The <?mp9ror of Russia and
the king of Prussia arrived at Do-
ver, from France.

7. The empeyor of Russia ar-

ri\Td ill Lmidon, as also the king
of Prussia, when they Ayerc accom-
panied by many princes and noble-

men.
9. The eiijperor of Russia and

the king of Prussia Avere received

in state at Carlton-house, and iii-

A-ested >vith the order of the Garter.

14. Oxford Avas honoured by a
visit from the Emperor Alexander
and the king of Prussia.

37. An entqrtaiiiment was given

to their majesties at Merchant
Tailors’-hall.

18. I’he various potentates xvho

had litmoured this country by their

presence, repaired in great state to

a sumptuous banquet prepared by
the corporation*' of London at

Guildhall, on w'hich occasion the

folloAving is a list of the dignified

charJicters who AA^ere present:

—

'^riic prince regent of England,
the emperor of Jtussia, his sister,

the grand duchess of Oldcnbiirgh,

afterwards queen of Wirtem-
burg, tlie king of Prussia, tin*

royal <hikes t)f England, the

prince royal of Prussia, Prince Wil-
liam t)f Prussia, that luomirclrs son,

IVince Frederick, the king’s ne-

phew, Princes Henry and William,

brothers of the king, I’rince Au-
gustus, the king’s cousin, the

prince of Orange, the j)riucc royal

of Wirtcinburg, the prince royal of

Bax aria, the prince of Oldcnburgh,
the prince of (’obourg, IViiice

Charles of Mecklenburg, the duke
of Saxe Weimar, Prince Gagarina,

Prince Caeretorinkc, Prince Uad-
zivil. Marshal Prince Blucher,

Prince Hardenburg, Prince Met-
ternich, Prince Lichtenstein, Prince

and Pripcess Volkouske, and bis

royal highness the duke of Orleans.

20. Peace xvas solemnly ])i-o-

chiimed in Londmi.
At the laboratory at Woolwdeb

an explosion t<K>k place, by xvliich

four men w^ere killed.

By a pnMilaniatioH issued by the

king of the Netherlands, his sub-
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jectg were prohibited from cn-
g-atrin^^ in tAC slave trade.

Monte Video surrendered to the
army at Buenos Ayres.

23. The duke of Wellington ar-

rived in England.
25, The royal visitors were pre-

sent to witness a naval review
whi(*h took place at Portsmouth.

27. The emperor of Russia,
with his sister, and the royal fo-

reigners, left London, and on the

2Sth embarked at Dover.
At Dresden an explosion of gun-

powder took place, by which 1000
louses were destroyed or damaged,
and many persons killed.

July .0. The house of commons
having voted 50,000/. a year to the

princess of Wales, she forwarded a
letter to the speaker, declining to

accept more thun 35,000/., per
annum.

6. 'Phe thanks of Parliament

W’ere voted to the army and navy,
for the signal services they had
rendered the country during the

war.

7. The prince regent of England
and both houses of ])arliament wont
in grand procession to St. Paul’s

cathedral, in order to oiler up a
public thanksgiving for the restora-

tion of peace.

A massacre of the patriots in

the Cvaraccas was perpetrated by
the royalists.

9. A grand banquet was given
by tbe lord mayor at Guildhall, to

Lord Wellington.

20. A treaty of pca(*e between
France and Spain was signed at

Paris, wlien those two ]K)wcrs

agreed ’to the stipulations which
had existed between the countries

on the 1st January, 1792.
21. A grand fete was given by

the prince regent, to 2500 noble-

men and gentlemen.
Ferdinand the Seventh rc-esta-

Idished the inquisition. Which had
been abolished by thecortes.

26. The Norwegians and
Swedes commenced hostilities.

Aug. 1. A igrand jubilee festival

to celebrate the general peace, and
the centenary of the accession of

. 2 li 2

the House of Brunswick to the Bri-

tish throne, took place, on which
occasion a temple of concord, and
the most splendid lii'eworks were
displayed in St. James’s and tHfe

Green pdrks. A representation

also took place of naval engage-

ments on the Serpentine river, and
a fair was held in Hyde-park.
wdiich lasted twelve days.

A fanatic sectarian, of the name
of Johanna Southcote, acquired

many followers through dissemi-

nating the most ridiculous, and
even blasphemous bpinions.

7. By a bull of Pope Pius the
Seventh, the order of the desuits

was re-established, which docu-
ment concluded in the following

dogmatical terms, as regarded the

papal authority:—“Wc command
that the present letters be inva-

riably observed, according to their

form and tenure, in all times to

conic ; that they may obtain their

full and entire effect, and that they
never may he submitted to the con-

sideration or scrutiny of anyjudgVy
BK THR AirTITORITY WITH WHICH .

HR IS INVRSTRI) WHAT IT MAY.
Should anyone seek to infringe the

smallest particle tliis ordinance,

or oppose tbe same by an auda-
cious TEiWKRiTY, let him remem-
ber that he tliereby will incur the

indignation of Almighty G(»d, and
of the apostolic saints Peter and
Paul.”

8. The hrst meowing of the Bri-
tish anil? Ainorican commissioners

was held at Vihent, in oiMcr to ne-

gotiate for jx acc.

9. IMie princess of Wales em-
barked at Worthing for the conti-

nent.

The king of the Netherlands

was elected knight of tlie Garter.

The torture was formally abo-
lished in Spain.

Prince (^hristian of Denmark
resigned the government of Nor-
'vay.

i'hc pope created Lucien Bona«
parte Prince ofOanino.

12. I'he banner of LoTt^CocIi-

rane, as a knight of the Bath, was
removed from Henry the Seventh’s
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rhiippl. Ill’s lordslnp havliii^^ heoii

iinplii^ateil in the fraud practised at

the Stuck Exchiinifc,

10. The falderal compact of the

Swiss cantons was concluded and
accepted.

18. ^J'he season prtived so late

in Russia, that the river Dwina
was not iiavi^'able on tlie 2Ith
j\lay.

22 , Two mantua-inakcrs were
fnniJd for liavin^' in their ]»osscssion

prohibited ^’ootls belonpn:^ to la^

dies of tlie first distinction.

24. Wasliiiiift:on, tlie metropolis

of the United States, Wiis captured
and di’stroyed by the llritisli.

Tlie duke of Weliin^ton was
presented to Louis tlie Ei^btccntli,

as ambassador from Urcat Jlri-

tain.

Se/»t. 12. Major-iyeneral Ross
was killed in an utisiic.ccssful atlack

,on Haiti nioiH*.

Id. llis majesty s sloop the

JTcrmos was lost in an attack upon
Tort Mobile.

18. A pniclaniation was published

liy f.’liristophe, cliicf of the blacks,

at .St. Domingo, under the title

of I lenry the First ,*Kini^ of Ilayti,

Jn that dornment, the black cliief

iuade krj/>v.vji tliat. In* should ojipose

,to his nt nioi4 all at tempts on tlio

part of France, and tliat lie should

..never consent V.t any treaties that

tslioiild compromise the lioiiour,

i5iS,\erty, and iiidcpcndence of the

]>eo])le of IJayti.

25. At (iilir'altiir a drea*{ful fever

ratted. • «,

2o, 27. 'File Spanish ]iatriof,

Uencral Mina, aUemjited in* the

niedit seize Fampeliina.

28. A eonveiition was ratified at

Vienna, ndiereby Saxony was
pku'cd under tiie co .trol of the

IViiKsia.

Norway wa.s annexed to Sweden
by the J^oeivei'ian diet.

Uet. 11. A man was shot at

liljrciiam by a sprini;-«ijn.

'j’he (jueen ol‘ the Two Sicilies

*lied.

ILu’ -^er was proc-.laimed a kin<r-

do.ni, and lles^e a i^rand ducliy.

15— 19. "J’he Americans were

repulsed in their attacks upon the a. c.

Hritisli at Uhippawa, f iyl4

17. One of the hirg’e vats in the

brewhouse of Meux and Co., St.

(jiies's, burst, and destroyed two
lionses, .*1500 barrels of beer being^

thereby lost, and several persons
killed.

19. The East India brigade was
disbanded.

7^bc vintage this year failed on
tlie Rhine.

21. The law passed the French
legislative chambers relative to the

liberty of the press.

29. A man was killed on the top

of a coach, by not stooping when
the vehicle passed under a gate-

way.
31. Major-general Gillespie was

killed in an linsncccssfiil attack of

tlie British in Invjia, upon Fort Ba-
limga.

Nov. 1. The Nerbudda river,

in the East Indies, overflowed its

banks, and destroyed 15 villages,

and 30.00 persons.

2. Tlie ])riuce regent opened the

British parliament.

3. I'he congress of \oenna was
opened, as stijiulafcd by the 32nd
article of the treaty of Paris.

4. (diaries the Thirteenth of

Sweden was proclaimed king of
N orway.

5. Americans evacuated
Fort Eric.

S. A law jiassed the French
chanibers relative to tlie civil list,

and the grants to be made ti* the

crown,
29. Tlie American town of Ka|»-

jiabaiiock was captured by the

British, under Cajitaiii Barrie.

Dee. 3. Marshal Soult was ap-
pointed miiiistcr of war, and Count
Bcugijot was named minister of
marine.

A gentleman of fortune of the

name of ilinkley> was found in bis

rbadibors in Gray's-inn, almost de-

voured by flies
;

it liad been sup-
pos(!d that be was out of town.

4. On a false alarm of a gal-

lery giving way at a inetbodist

meeting-house in Manchester, many
lieopic were much injured.
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A- Captain Hariic; drovr the Anie-

]gl 4 ricaiis fniin^lhcir position at Farii-

ham (diurch.

5. A law was passed by the
French chflmbera, respcctini;’ the

property of einii,n-ants which had
not been disposed of under the pre-
cediiijr jroveminents, purporting-

that the same sliould revert back
to the families to whom they had
originally belonged.

8. J)iitch Sam was beat by
Nolcaworthy, the baker, in nine
rounds, to the great surprise of the

sjjorting world.

1^. Twelve cattle at Myfod, in

Montgomeryshire, having eaten

some houghs of the yew, six of

tliem were fouiiil dead Jiear the

spot.

13. A great number of articles

of luxiirv MTrc sMpped olf for the

black emperor (»f llaytl.

15. The first meeting of the as-

sembly of the kingdom of Ifanover

was opened by the duke of Cam-
bridge.

16, 17. Greenock and its neigh-

hourhood sustained great damage
by a. hurricane.

A riot occurred in the Dublin
theatre.

21. A treaty of peace was signed

between (ireat Britain and the

United States of America at

Ghent.

26. Genoa was transferred to

the king of Sardinia.

The notorious imposter Johanna
Sonthcofe died.

Many riots oecurred tliis year,

originaiing with tlie disaffected

])eoplc called Luddites.

An extraordinary high tide oc-

curred in the river IMiarnes.

This year was rendered remark-
able by a concourse of illustri<ius

visitors to the Knglish capita], in

number and rank surpassing any
modern example

;
at the head of

whom were tlic emperor of Russia

and his sister, and the king of

Prussia with his sons, &c. The
splendour of their reception, with

the public festivities (amserpicnt

upon their presence, and the gene-

ral peace, funushed abundant matter

for the domestic chroniidci? of the a.c.

titles. \su
Mr. BIcnkinsop invented a car-

riage to he drawn by sWain.

A literary society was formed af

Portsirwiith.

Many fine buildings rn and near

London were almost finished at

tliis period, f/.r., tlie three bridges,

namely, that of the Strar/jf, now
AFatcrIoo, Southwark, and Vanx-
hall; a new (‘iistom-liousc, llici’

debtors' prison, Crip])!cg5ite. New
Bethlehem Hospital, the Royal Mi-
litary Asylum, the Royal (College

of Surgeons, and the Rcnitciitiary-

lioiisc at Millbarik.

The exhibitions of all the Fine
Arts in Great Britain annually in-

creased. I’liis year the Royal
Academy, the British Institution,

and tlie St»ciety of Painters in

AV’^afcr-colonrs, exhibited a variety

of valuabk* productions. Miss Lin-
wood ami Mr. (.!raig also laid their

respective works oj>en to the pub-
lic.

A school i>f ]>liysic was esla-

blisbcd in Dublin.

'J'be New I'evslamcnt was printed

in the (’liinese language.

All cxjicrinicnt was made of a

steam-boat on the Limebonse
canal,

'JMie Geidogical Society pub-
lislicd a second volume of its trans-

actions.

The supplies were,— '

Navy . . • • IH,7S.>,509

Army » . . . 1S.R>1,173

Jixtraordinanios . . *t),200,000

Unprovided for . . (>,350, 1.:i2

Ordnance . . . 3,05.5,658

Miscellaneous . . 2,500,000

VotcM)f Credit . . 1,000,000

Separate charges on

England . . 8,311,400

68,224,872

Deduct fur I rcland . 8, 1 07,09

60.117,778

lOic wavs and means W(mc

67,708.515/.'

The unrcdcciiud dc(‘t aiiiouiilcu

to 6 H, I Go, 169/.
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Tlie amount of bank-notes in

I
ciiTiilatioii Avas 28,291,832/.
The number of private bants

was 724*.

Christening's ami burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1813, to De*
cember, I SI 4.

CIIIUSTKNRI).
Males . . 10.313
Females . . 9So7

Total . 20,170

nimiisn.

Males .M . 10,287
Females . . 9498

Total . .19,785

Died—Sir Peter Parker, killed in

America
;

(icneral Ross, fell in

battle in Amorira
; ftfiaiid, the

(jeriimn actor and dramatist;
Hulcliinsoii, a topog-rai)liiral Avriter

;

Prince de LijS' iie ; 'i'liomus Thorn-
ton, the traveller

;
Sir Nash

Grose ; Charles Dibdiii ; Sir
Biisick ITarwood

; Arch. ^lac-
lauriii

;
Charles Burney, Avho j)ro-

duced a history of music, and other
literary productions ; Alexander
Viscount Brifljiort

;
.lames Wiitc,

D.D., professor of Hebrew .and

Arabic at Oxford : Gilbert, Lord
Minlo

;
iriljiam Viscount IIoaa'c

;

Benjamin Count Riiinford, and the
queen of the Two Sicilies.

4cin. 2. The prince recent in-

creased the order of kiiii,dits of the
Bath, to se\ enty-tAVo ^raiulilcrosses,

one hundred and cirlity kniu:hts

commanders, and an unlimited
number of companions.
The larice rockiri^f-stone, at Clin-

dric, in Scotland, became immova-
ble.

4. A jfoosc died, near Tichticid,

Hants, asfcd sixty-four years.

7, The Erii,^risli nere repulsed at
New Orleans, by the Americans,
with the loss t)f tlieir commander.
Sir E. Pak(Miliam.

11. Mobile, IFest Florida, sur-
rendered to the Britisli.

Cu^»;j:iaml Island, in North
America, was occu])ied by Captain
Barrie.

12— 19. The supposed remains a.c.

of Louis the Sixteentl? and Mary
Antoinette, AAxre exhumed, and in-

terred with great funeral pomp.
15. The American frigate Pre-

sident, of 60 guns, was captured

by Captain Hope, of the Endy-
mion frigate, off Sandy Hook.

24. The English newspapers
were prohibited at Madrid, by the

Ivfritimate Ferdinand the Seventh.

Feb. 2. Tlie duke of Wellington

arrived at Vienmi, as plenipoten-

tiary at the congress, from Great

Britain.

3. The allies w ho had assembled

in congress at Vienna, declared

against tlie continuance of the

slave trade.

8. Lord Amherst sailed, as am-
bassador for China.

19. (kiiidy, tlK** capital of Cey-
lon, w-as taken by the British.

20. Tlie cliancellor of the ex-

chequer abandoned the property-

tax.

25. Notwithstanding the treaty

A>f Vienna, Avhich had stipulated

to maintain the treaty of Paris,

it Avas ])roposed to sieze Napoleon
at Elba, and convey him to St.

Helena.
Bonaparte, having ascertained

wdiat the views of the allied mo-
narchs were, escaped from Elba,

on hoard a brig of twenty-six guns,

with 4.‘i0 guards, accompanied by
three other vessels, containing 20t)

infantry, 100 Polish light horse,

and 200 of tlie battalion of ilaiik-

crs.

The loss of the Abercrombie
Tndiamari, off Portland, took place,

Avlien all the crew perished.

26. Joachim Murat, king of

Naples, having annountjod the in-

tention of marching an army against
France, demanded a passage for

his troops through Upper Italy,

tvlien he retieived a formal decla-

ration from the Austrian authori-

ties, prohibiting any such measure
upon his part.

28. Much disturbance Av;i!$ exci-

ted by the corn-bill, but the mal-

contents were stK>a suppressed.

The houses of many supporters
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of tliat mcasnrft wnre much da-

1815
.

I

'i’lifi s()verei\^nty of the prince of
Orang^e was confirmed by the al-

lied jirinces assembled at Vienna.
March J. Napoleon lionaparte

landed near Cannes, in the Gulf of
Juan.

I'iic sovercig'nty of Candy was
vested in Great Britain.

(i. Louis the Eig^hteonth con-
vened an immediate meetings of the
lepfislativc bodies.

The French kinij issued orders
to ensure jfcneral safety, and pro-
claimed Bonaparte a triiitor and a
rebel

; orderings all the constituted

authorities, or simple citizens, to
seize upon and secure him, dead or
alive.

A column of liffht in the north-
east proved so Txtremely vivid*

tliat many persons became ffreatlv

alarmed.'

7. Napoleon arrived at Greno-
ble, where be found a considerable
depbt of artillery

;
from that city

be advanced to Grasse, then to

Dig^ne, Sisteron, Gap, and La
Mure

; havings, in six days, per-
forme<l a inarch of gld miles,

throuiii'h a very mountainous and
difficult country,

9. The king issued an order,

whereby all the national guards
were ordered into actual sorvice.

10. Napoleon made bis entry
into the populous city of Lyons,
accompanied by 8000 troops of
the line, and thirty pieces of can-
non, being welcomed by the ac-

cliiuiations of an enthusiastic popu-
lation.

13. The eight powers who had
ratified the treaty of Paris, issued
a declaration, wherein they stated,

that by Bonaparte’s breaking the
convention whereby he had been
established at Elba, and re-appear-

ing in France, to fomcrit tniubles

and an overthrow, he had forfeited

every legal claim to personal
safety, and was, in conseipicncc,

placed out of the civil and swial
pact, as a (^omunm ciichiy of the

repose of the world.

17. I'he prince of Orange issued

a proclamation, assuming to him-
self the title of king of the Low
Countries, by virtue of an heredi-

tary and legitimate right.

Tlie^ billowing treaties of peace

were laid befoiT parliament, name-
ly, with Denmark, Spain, and the

United States of America.
19. An attempt was made to

carry off the young king of* Rome
from Vienna.

20. Louis the Eighteenth, after

midnight, and with as much sc-

cresy as possible, " abandoned the

palace of the Tuileries, and com-
menced his precipitate flight to

Lille.

Between seven and eight o’cloirk

in the evening, Bonaparte arrived

at the Tuileries, when he immedi-
ately culled a council, and named
his ministers, CfinibacM'res being
placed at the head of the judicial

department, and Carnot minister
of the interior.

'Pile congress of Vienna guar-
ranteed the integrity of the Nine
Cantons, as they existed in a po-
litical body at the period of the

convention of the 2Ist December,
1813.

At Bishop IVearmonth, there

were great disturbances, caused by
the collirws.

21. liord Coclirane elfected his

escape fnmi the King’s Beueb pri-

son. •

A riotj^took placcou Westminster
rcspectiifg tlie corn-bill, which
continued mllny <lays, aTid caused
much iiiischief.

22. A junction was formed be-
tween Napoleon and Marshal Ney.

23. Louis the Eiglitcentli, hav-

ing arrived at Liile, hut being ap-

prehensive in respect to his per-
smial safety, proceeded to Belgium.
All the places in Flanders immedi-
ately displayed the tri-coloured

ensign, when Louis published an
order lor the disbanding t>f the

army.

A treaty was ratified at Vienna,
between Austria, Grejit

Russia, and Prussia, confirming
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hfj piin<*iplcs on M’li'uh they l»aJ

8 J5 acted, hy the treaty of Cliauiinmt,

tlic 1st of MairJi, jS 14. The
coiitractin{|r parties tJiereftire ai;freed

it use every effort to repress the

operations ofNajxdeon IJhnr.partc,

and reinstate thiiififs in the same
situation they were prior to his

landing from Elba.
27, A de<!laration of the state-

council appointed by Bonaparte,

annulled liis abdication, and called

upon him to resume his imperial

functions.

2H, 'I’he Nca]lolitan troops made
an irruption into the Papal terri-

tories, and possessed tliemsclves

of IVrracina. Murat also attacked

the Austrians, at Ccsciia.

Joaeliirn Murat, wJio had been
Tceognised king of JVapIcs by the

rontiriental p<nvcrs asscmble<l at

V’^ienna, invited the Italians to

league against all foreign sway,
and precipitately commenced hos-

tilities, at the head of /)0,0,)0

Keapolitans, without discipline or

courage, ahil badly commanded.
That soldier (d fortune, who had
been only elevated through his per-

sonal liravery, and alliance witJi

Napoleon's sister, eonecived him-
self called upon to sway, and decide

res[)ecting tlic destinies of Kuropc.
29. Bonaparte abolished tlie

slave trade in France.

April 1. Le Duke de Bourbon, a
Fronch prince, was despatched, to

place himself at the head of the

V^endcans, and embarked iff: Paim-
beuf, in toi English^' vessel, for

that purpose, but all attempts to

create a rising among the j)easan-

try of those parts proved unavailing.

2. The duchess of Angoulcnic,

niece of Louis the Eighteenth, em-
barked at Boiirdeaiix, after having

exerted every effort for the iiuiiii-

tcnance of the royal cause.

4. BonapUrtc made an overture

for peace to Great Britain, hut
without effect.

Naj)oleou caused a circular let-

ter to l»e addressed to most of the
'jx»tcnt:i( rs.

5. Francis the First, of Austria,

issued a proclamation, W'hercby he

unittld Lombardy to thV; crown of igis

Austria.

The Austrian general Belle-

garde, issued a proclamation against

the unlooked-for aggression on the

part of Joachim Murat.

0, King Joachim was repulsed on

the hanks of the Tanaho.
Florence was entered by the

troops of JMurat.

8. Great riots occurred at Dart-

moor depot, in the cpiclling of

which, seven Americans were kil-

led, and thirty-five wounded.

9. The Austrians defeated Joa-

chim Murat, at Modena, aiul

drove his troops from before the

Po.
I’lic British took Fort Gacta.

32. Joachim Murat was repulsed

at Ravalle and (h\ssaglio.

lo— 1(>. The English and Nc-
paulesc fought two sanguinary bat-

tles, 4)11 the Malown mountains.

7Mie emperor of Austria pro-

claimed himself king of Lombardy
and Venice.

16. The Duke D'Angoulenie
having simght in vain to excite

feelings favourable to the royal

4 ause, on the hanks tif the Rhone,
and finding Ids forces indecisive, or

acting direcHy in ojiposition to his

orders, was at length compelled to

yield liimsclf up a prisoner to

General Grouchy ; when he was
conducted to Cottc, at which place

he w'as liberated by Napoleon's
order, who remarked at the time^,

lliat “ lie w'as desirous 4)f reco-

vering his throne without the ef-

fusion of a drop tif human blood,

either on the field of battle or the

scaffold." •

Napoleon presented a series of

supplementary articles, which lie

denominated, Oonstitiitions of tlie

Empire, accompanied by the

ditional Act, which recognised

two legislative assemblies, consist-

ing 4)f an J/crediiarjf f/ousc of
iVcAv, and a Ghamber 4)f Depu-
ties

;
the fiiriner of which as en-

tailing hereditary titles and digni-

ties, gave great umbrage to the
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friends of freedom and tlm nation

1815 at lart^e, iAid proved more ifestni-

lucntal to Napoleon’s speedy aown-
fal than any measure that could
have been adopted.

25. The Euj^lish took Almoro,
in the East Indies.

May 2

—

3, Murat, from the com-
mencement of tlie campai^-n, hav-

ings been beaten in every encoun-
ter, M'as completely routed at the

affair of 'J'olentina and Maccrata,
in the inarches of Ancona.

12. A document was ])ublishcd

by t>rder of the corififrcss of Vien-
na, in direct opposition to the pro-

ceeding's of Napoleon, and callingf

upon the French nation to adopt

wholesome measures, and restore

the late monarch and his g-overn-

ment.
IS. The earful from the New

River to the Grand Junction canal

was opened.

Peace between Saxony and Prus-
sia was ratified.

19. The first column of the Rus-
sian troops passed Nureinberaf, and
directed its march for the Jlhine.

2:). A convention was signed at

Zurich, between the Swiss Diet

and the plenipotentiaries of Aus-
tria, (ircat Rritain, Prussia, and

Russia.

A military convention was en-

tered into at Casa Lanza, near

Capua, between the Austrian com-
mander and the Engflish envoy, on

the one part, and Joachim Murat
on the other. Ry that document,

all the citadels, forts, as well as

ports and arsenals, of every de-

scription, were to be delivered up

to the forces of the allied powers,

to be surrendered up to King' Fer-

dinand. That campaign produced

the entire deposition of King^ Jo-
achim Murat.

2.‘i. 'JMie first stone of South-

wark bridge was laid by Lord Keith.

'JMie ships of war in the Bay of

Naples surrendered to the British.

Arguilles, a member of the

Cortes, was compelled to serve as

a private soldier, by Ferdinand the

Seventh, of Spain.

25. The duke of Cumberland
married the dowager jirinccss of 1315

Salms.

2o, 27. The emperor of Russia,

the king of Prussia, and the cRi-

peror. of Austria, quitted Vienna,

to join their respective armies,

wbidi were in full march upon
France. 'J'hey would receive no
proposals on the part of Napo-
leon. *

29. The three legations were re-

stored to the pope.

31. A treaty was ratified at

Vienna, between'^tbe king of the

Low (Countries on the one part,

and Austria, Russia, England, and
Prussia, on the otlier. By that

agreement, the enlargement of the

Dutch territories was agreed to,

and sovereignly vested in the

House of Orange.
June 1. A revolution broke out

at iMartinlco, in favour of Bona-
jiarte, which was suppressed by the

British troops.

Marshal Bcrthicr was killed by
falling from a window, at Bam-
berg

;
it was by many supposed

that bis death was not the effect of

mere accident.

'J'liis day took place the grand
assembly of what was termed the

Champ dc Mai, when all the *!lec-

tors from the several departments
were to be present, to correct and
modify the constitutions, according

to the interest and will of tlyp na-

tion. «/Phe army, of the line at that

]>crind^ under ariiis, was computed
to be 2t)®,000 meii^ of which

30,0:)0 were cavalry, and 36,0)0
artillery. Iiulcpeiidciit of that

mass, the guards empl^^yed in for-

tresses, and on the coasts, with

cannoricrs of the marines, veterans,

&c., comprised a force of ISO,000
troops, while the depots contained

one hundred and thirty tliousand

recruits.

2. Napoleon named one liuii-

dred and ten peers.
•
'Phe statue of his majesty George

the ^J'liird, vot(‘d by the city, was

ojicned iii Guildhall,

6. A fleet of boats was lost, hav •
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c. in^ been overtaken by a storm, France, from official documents,

^ when on the Ganj^cs. were estimated as followv,
; 18i5

7. emperor in person oj)en- Men.
cd the Icg^islative eluiinbers. Austrians, in Italy, 150,000

•J. An act was sii^rKMl at Vieii- * ontheLJp-

na, whereby Ihe federative e^^nsti- per lUiiiie . . 150,000

tution of Germany was ])ernianciit- Russians on this side

ly settled. It was thereby under- the Oder and march-

8to«)d that its sittinijs were to he inif towards the

held at Frankfort, on the Maine, Rhine ^ . 280,000

the ineribcrs to be lliirty-lwo in Frussians . . 220,000

number; the diet was to be per- German States • 150,000
nianeiit, and never adjourned I'or Holland . . 50,000
more than four months. Great Britain . 50,000

9. The definitive act of the con- —

"

ifrcss of Vienna was ratified, the 1,050,000

purport of which was, to complete
the transactions of the treaty of 1.3. The first essay was made for

Paris, whereto some otlier points the inculpating- knowledg^c by iiiu-

were subjoined, that were deemed tual instruction, being* an elemen-

csseiitiiU to the repose of Kurope. tary system, adopted to leach the

10. It was dcccrniined that the children of the pdor. That inc-

!Mansion House of the (uty of Lon- thod, which had first orit^inated in

don should be cliar^^ed with parish- France, disapjicared during the

rates, at 1500/. per annum. storms of tlie revolution, anil was,

12. Napoleon left Paris, in order at the period in ipiestion, imported
to take the command of the army, into Frances from England, by
wdiich was stationed on the Frencli Alexander Dela Borde, an ciilight-

frontiers. The army of Flanders ened philantliropist, and real friend

consisted of 1S,01X> men of the im- to the iniligent.

perial guard, five luirps comprising* 15. Hostilities began by Napo*
about 80,000 eoinbatants, and four Icon’s entry into Relgiuni, where,

corps of cavalry amounting to having re-organized his ancient

12,000 troops. I'liree other corps, army witli jirornptitude, he liad

stationed in the neighhourhood of eoncealcd from his enemies the

Strasburg, in Savoy, and the Ju- movements of the divisions which
ra, were calculated at ^36,000 men ;

composed it. ^13ic forces assembled

the irorps of oliservation in the at the same point, and commanded
southern departments consisted of by the emperor in person, amouiit-

from 10 to 12,000 men ;
wli4 e the cd to an hundred anil t wenty

army of La<^*"endi e might be eiiu- liionsand men, supplied with three

ineratcd at 18,000. 'riius, an hundred and fifty jiieces of cannon,

hundred and seventy thousand men They advanced in three eoiuriins,

constituted the force in activity, and after some trifling affairs of

an army the more to be dreaded, outposts, witli the Prussians, the

since the ancient soldiers, urged major part found themselves, at

by the rei^ollection of former glory, night, to the left of the Sarnbre.

flew to the standard of their old Tlic French head-quarters were es-

comiiiaiider, whose presence aid- tablished at Charleroy, the Prus-
iiiated the conscripts, the voluii- sians at Namur, and the English
teers, and the national guards ; at Rrussels. On the evening be-
while Uie spur of national honour, fore. General Reniimont, chief of
and iAie' rooted liatred to stranger^ the statF of the fourth French corps,

aiivHHciag by fiurc of arms, tended like a cowardly assassin, went over

to awaliiwK'^every natriotic emo- to the enemy
;
he was an Ex-Ven-

tion. The coriibineii forces against dean, possessing none Of the war-
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like qualifications of La Uoclic

1815 Jacqiiolinet Cliarette, &c. t

16. Napoleon, witli 76,OOOrmen,
and 210 cannon, attacked 90,001)

Prussians, at the battle of Li^nr,
when the latter were eoinpelled to

retire, with the loss of 22,000
men, after an action of four hours.

At the same lime, Marslial Ney,
hcadini^ 30,000 men, witli 80
pi(3ces of cannon, marched to the

left, against the avant-guard of

the English army, under Lord
WcHiiigtoii, at Quatre-Bras, which
it repulsed with the greatest im-
petuosity. IMie loss of the Bri-

tish, comprising auxiliaries, was
estimated at nearly SOHO men, the

duke of Brunswick Gels being kil-

led, with his liefiteiiaiit-gencral,

and a number of officers. The
loss of the Fr^/lich, in those two
aliairs, was estimated at from
thirteen to fourteen thousand men.
The forces of the English, Dutch,

Belgian, and Hanoverian nations,

wen; formed into one body, under
Lord VVellington.

'Phe battle of Cenappe was
fought, between a division of the

allies under the Manjuis of Angle-
sea, and part of the Frencli force.

18. On this day was fought the

mcuiorahlo battle of IVaterloo, or

Mont St. Jean, Mbicli lo<»k place

at the eiitran(;c of the forest of

Soigny. Waterloo, the head-

quarters of Lord Wellington, is

twelve miles south of Brussels, that

post being intrenched in a very

ibrmidahle niaiiiier. The British

for<;ps airiountcd to 90,000 men,
comprising Dutch, Belgians, Hano-
verians, and Brunswickers. Na-
poleon's forces being under 69,000
men, having 240 pieces of cannon.
The emperor bad.detacluMi to the

right on the other side of the Dyle,

General Grouchy, with 35,000 men
and 10Sj)ieccs of artillery, in order

to keep the Prussians in chock,

who were undecided in their move-
ments, inconsequence of their de-

feat the day hut one before. In

addition to which, SOOO men had

been left as a reserve, to ensure

the park of artillery. By eleven

o'clock, Napoleon adopted the of- a. o.

ferisive, the attacks being pro- 1315

longed till near seven in the even-

ing, when he commanded a most
desperate charge of cavalry, srtid

the Ktosit cliosen troops of the in-

fantry, who were supported by
tliirty pieces of cannon. That
charge, executeil with desperation,

was received with equal lirmness,

when at the same instant, the

Prussian corps under Bulow,
comprising ;i0,000 men, attack-

ed the right flank of tlw; as-

sailants. IMiat corps was vigor-

ously repulsed, and much injured,

but was soon assisted by thirty

thousand more Prussians, under
their gencral-in-chicf Bluchcr, when
Lord Wellington, feeling less ti-

midity, began an attack with bis

whole line. 'I'he thirty pieces of

cannon, intended to ]>rotcct tlu?

last charg(; of the French, found

all its aminunidoii exhausted
;
and

at tvviliglit, Bluchcr falling on their

ranks, spread disorder. At that

juncture, the bravest were compel-
led to give way. I’he arms .of

cither party became mingled, the

stddicrs, prccijiitating themselves

miwards, fell one upon the other,

over fields, till thej^ arrived on the

hanks of the Tliuy* The Joss of
the French, in killed and wmindcd,
not calculating j)risoncrs, amounted
to one half of the force engaged,
and the forces of Grouchy, %rhich

look no part in the actum, were the

only vroops which n.‘-passed the

Belgian frontier in good order ;

the loss of the allies was also

immense, being eomputofl at

34,000 men left upon the field of
battle.

Ferdinand the Fourth, kirig of

the Two Sicilies, entered Naples,
after an exile of nine ycai*«.

21. Napoleon returned to Paris,

when the chambers dcclar^l that

the independence of the ntitiotl was
tlircatened, that they should i;tm-

tinue Iheir sittings permanent,

that all attempts to dif^Stilvc tlieni

should he deemed high and
that the troops of the line and the

national guards who had fought,
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should still continue to defend the

18 J5 liberty and independence of llic

French territory.

22. Napoleon ifavc in his ahdi-

caUon, on which event, he remark-
ed as follows, “ IVhcn I beffua the

war, to maintain the independence
of the nation, T depended upon
the re-unitm of all the cfl'orts, of

all the wills, as well as the assist-

ance of all the national authorities,

—circumstances appear to me to

be changed
;
my politi(;al life is

at an cud, and J proclaim my son,

under the title Najndcou the

Second, emperor of the French."
General illuininatioiis took ydace

in London for the victory obtained
at Waterloo.

23. In consequence of Napo-
leon's abdication, the commission of

jn^overnment constituted itself, un-
der the T)resideucy of Fouchc, duke
of Otranto.

I'hc frontiers of the department
of Moselle were invaded by For-
baeh. The Austrians ])asscd the

llhinc at (loniersheim and Man-
beim.

24. I’he Enj^lish to«»k Cambray.
25. Na])oleon issjicd a prt>clania-

tion to the Frcncli uaiion, cnllhi^

upon the people to save the honour
and iiidcpcndcncp of tin? country.

Louis the Eiiji'hteenth issued

a ivroclamation to the French
people, dated Cluitcau ('ambresis,

whcr/iin lie stated that lie hastened
t4) re-enter his territories, tt^ esta-

blish the constitution wliich l:c had
Ifiven to F.ancc—to iccoinpensc

the f^ood, and to put the laws in

execution against tlie culpable.

25, 2(). On receiviii»' the unex-
pected news of the battle i>f Wa-
terloo, the populace of Marseilles

attacked the military, and afnon<>'

others, a troop of Mamelukes,
who had soug;ht refuse in France
after the ^var of Et^ypt

;
they

equally slaufi;htcrcd citizens accused
«i Bonapartism, while that portitni

of the inhahitiints who were at their

ease iCHiaincd inactive s]>cclators

«)f the Ji^*ti:hery, the number of
victims so sacriliced never Imvin^
been ascertained.

2G. The convention of Chollctt

was sB^ned, when the complete pa-
] 8 i5

cification of the western depart-

ments was secured. At no pre-

vious period had the royal cause

been so feebly and ill-supported.

28. Paris was placed in a state

of sicg’c.

Louis the Eighteenth issued a

proclamation to the French, dated

Cainhrai, wherein he made known
his determination to amend any
thing* in the inode of gfovernment

whicli might have been disagreeable

to tlic nation during his first as-

sumption of the royal prerogative,

2-). Jlonaparte (juitted Paris.

Quesnoy was surrendered to

Prince Frederick of the Nether-

lands.

July 3. A military convention

was entered into al> St. Cloud, be-

tween Marslial Davoust on the one
part, and Wellington and Plucher
on the otlicr. It was thereby

agreed, that the French fonics

sliould retire behind the Loire,

with artillery, baggage, &c. 'J’hat

the barriers of l^'lris slumld be
placed in the hands of the allies

on the btli, and that the national

guards and the municipal (hmlnr-
meric should guard the city. 7’lic

armistice in question saved Paris

from the horrors of a siege, or flic

chalices of a final battle, tlie results

t»f which could not be doubtful,

because the* allies were victorious,

and their forces ten times superior

to those of the French.

Bonaparte arrived at Rochfort,

with the intention of sailing to

America.
4. St. Omer, Clichy, and St.

Denys, were put into the hands of
the allies.

5. Montmartre, St. Chaumont,
and Belleville were taken posses-

sion of by the allies.

6. The allied forces entered

Paris, according to the previous

convention signed at St. (3loud.

7. 8. The ehaniher of depu-
ties and the legislative assembly
were closed, whicli tt)ok place dur-

ing the night, when the members
vvcrc absent, that act being com-
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x\ initteil hy armpjl men. Wliether

liiTs
measiige in question uas ;nvirnc

to Hireet orders received I from
Louis the Ei»’htcent!i, ])riv:ite in-

11 uerice, or tlic proceeding" of some
entlmsiiistic royalists^ was never
ascertained.

8. Louis the Eighteenth made
his second public entry into Paris,

when tlie interregnum (»f the Hun-
dred days was terminated.
The king of France named his

ministers, among whom ranked
foremost Prince 'i\dleyrand, as pre-

sident of the council, and minister

for foreign adairs. Fouche was
ap]iointcd to the police, andGon-
vioii St. Cyr fdled the [»ost of war-
niinister.

10. The allied sovereigns arrived

in Paris.

11. Alarslial J)avoust, cominan-
der-iii*chieforthe French tr(»ops be-

yond the Loire, issued a ])rociarna'

tion to the army, wherein lie staled

that union, and an oblivion of all

Ibriner resentments, could alone

operate to pnxlucc tlie salvation of

France.

12. Lyons capitulated to the

Austrians.

lionaj)arte, in danger of being

seized by his enemies, passed over

to the Isle of Aix, in the hope of

escaping to America.
18. Ihirt Royal, in Jamau'a, was

destroyed by fire.

IL Some powder exploded in

the house of a manuracturcr of

fire-works, in Spiialfields, when
many jiersons were killed,

A liisorder very similar to ilic

yellow fever, broke out in the Mau-
ritius, and carric'l olV a great many
ptNipIc.

15. Napoleon was anxious to

embark tm board a frigate, oti‘ the

Isle of Aix, in order to setsjiil for

the IJnitiMl Stales, but lie was pre-

vented by Jlritish vessels, which

were inccssantlv ort the look-out.

Finding escape imj-jossible, the em-
peror at length surrendered him-
self to Gaptain Alaitland, on hoard

the Rcllerophon, relying solely »»n

tlie generosity of the prince regent

of England. It was on that oc-

casion, Bonaparte wrote liis fa- a.

inous letter to the regent, wherein
he compared himself to Themisto-
clcs, seeking the hearth of his

ciieniv, as his surest safeguard. •
17. A royal order was issueil at

Paris, establishing the liberty of
the press.

19. Colonel Labedoycrc, a most
gallant soldier, was found guilty,

and shot, as a traitor.
^

21. 'Phe British government, on
ascertaining that Napoleon had sur-
rendered himself prisoner, issued
an onl(*r for the cessation of all

further hostilities on the coasts of
France.

25. The whole of the British
army in France was reviewed by
the duke of Wellington, near Paris.

81. In a colliery, at New Battl(»,

a sfeam-enginc burst, when hfty-
.seven ])ersons were killed and
wounded. •

Aug. 1. iMarsIial Alacdoriald ar-
riveil at Bourges, when he dis-
banded the ancient French army
stationed beyond tli(^ Loire,

2. I'he famous Marshal Bnine
was assassinated at Avignon. ITiat
aide soldier had figured throughout
the whole revolution, without dis-

gracing his character by a single
act uuworfliy the warrior, the citi-

zen, and the honest man. To his
conciliating manners was duo the
pacificatiou of La Vendee. Ja
Holland, after the evaciiathm of
that country hy the duke of York,
he so ar niudilieii the orders of the
directory, as to render,himself be-
loved

;
ami a similar mode of ac-

tion was jmrsued in Switzerland
;

in short, Brune displayed a ilisin-

tcrestiiess of cmidiict at a |)eri4»d

when phinder w.is the m-der of the
day with the major part i»f the
French generals.

A convention was signed at

Paris, between Austria, England,
Russia, and Prussia, wlierciii Na-
poleon was styled the prisomn* of
those powers,’ and his safeguard
particularly conhded to the British
government.

7. Najndeon was romovcITto the

NortliuniberJaud, conunaiided by
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A.c. Admiral Cockbuni, and the next
day set sail for St. Helena.
At the assizes at Yf)rk, a coach-

master paid 450/. dam;ig^es, in con-

sequence of a serious accident

which had occurred to a lady, oc-

casioned by the breakings of the

axle-tree.

Tlie season was so backward
this year in Canada, that snow
fell on the 20th of May, and the

trees were not in leaf before tbe

4th of June.
I'lic liorses of a post-chaisc,

havin»- taken frijdit on Uxbridt^e

common, two ladies, in attem|)tiiief

.t(» jam]) <»ut, were both killed on
the sp»»t.

17, (lencral JVamel was assassi-

nated at 7\)uIousc, when the jiml-

titude, under pnitext of keeping
in unler the friends <»f Napoleon,
sacrificed the above (jommandcr,

who bad sl^ewn bis zeal in suppress-

ina: tbe unlawful tumults which
bad taken place.

royal twdiiianee, Louis the

Eiifliteeiith nominated ninety-three

peers, who, with the exception of

ten, were selected from the families

«»f the ancient nobility.

10. A barrel of ifuiipovvder, in

the Stow inarket-waifiroii, blew up,

and scattered the whole lading

about, which occasioned considera-

ble dainajire.

'riie assize upon bread was abo-

lished.

7'he county* of Ti])perary was
])]aced under nufrtial law, .'*n ac-

count of riots bavinuf broken out.

Louis the Eii^iiteenth issued

a decree, that the dignity of peer

should continue bereditary from

fatlier to son, in <irder «)f ])rimo-

jrenitiiresbip.

27. From the j)crio(l when the

national g^uards of France, destined

to jTiiard the fortresses, bail been
disbanded, llie ^arrison of Hunin-
g’ueri was reduced to an bundred
eanmmiei’s, and a few soldiers only,

and tin* population t)f that strong^

place auiountiiiar only to 800 souls,

was calcnlatiMi to oHer little resist-

ance. ^^77ie investment of that

place was commenced on the 25th

June, by twenty thousand Aus-
triaiiLand Swiss, unde^;, Archduke ihis

JohnJ atid the trenches were open-
ed on the 14th Auf^ust, when one
hundred and twenty pieces of can-
non were put into action. It tvas

not until the expiration of sixty

hours, that General Barbanegfre

proposed a capitulation, when bis

wdiolc force consisting^ of one hun-
dred and sixty men, which the Aus-
trians had iiria{rincd had been very

numerous, marched out with all the

honours of war, in order to rejoin

the French army behind the Loire.

Sept. 2. 77ie first ship from
India, that had sailed alter the

trade was (»pencd, returned to Li-

verpool.

3. Tlw allied monarchs dined

with Louis th(^ Eig^hteenth.

S. 7Mie city of Cassan, in Rus-
sia, was nearly desiroyed by a cou-

flagfration

.

14. A convention Avas entered

into at Vienna, whereby the du-
chies of Parma, &c., were secured

to the em})re8S Maria Louisa, and
on her demise, to the young* prince

whom she had hail by Napoleon
Bonajiarfe.

IG, 7'he drought was so great in

Portugal, that ponds were dried

up, the grass was destroyed, and
iuiuicnse iiiiantitios of cattle lost.

Water was in conseipience sold at

Lisbon at a very higli price.

18. Longwy, which had only a

feeble garrison of two hundred and
ninety men, after a siege of ten

weeks, capitulated to ten thousand

Prussians.

Louis the Eightcentli nomi-
nated a new house of peers.

2G. A change took place in the

French ministry, wdieii the Duke
de Richelieu w'as named president

and minister for foreign affairs, in

the jdace of Prince 7Vlleyrand, who
retired upon that occasion, as he

had previously done under the di-

rectory, at the moment when lie

found FraucG on the point of being

subdued.

77ie treaty, denominated Of the

Holy Alliance, was entered into by*

the emperors of Austria and llus-
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sia, awd the kinjif of Prussia, which

1815 ratified at Paris. 15y tlv,t do-
cunjent, file contractinir p^;irties

calling: tliemselves Urothem in Je^
sus Cki'isti determined to continue
at amity, as peace, which is the

result of a quiet conscience, was
the only means of firmly establish-

ing: the principles and exercises

which the divine Savi(»ur had taiii;:ht

to mankind, &c.
The Jamaica fleet homeward

bound, was caught in a storm,
when many ships foundered, and
others were much daniaircd.

29. The duke and duchess (»f

Cumberland were re-married at

Carlton house.
.‘50. I'hn bronze horses were re-

moved from the triumphal arch in

the ])lace Carousel at Paris, in

order to be restored to Venice.
A fellow at (Jniecnborough, hav-

ing: ^eft Ills wife and familVf was
taken up and ordered to be fioa:i!:ed.

No one could be found to perform
the office, and the mayor was there-

fore compelled to officiate on that

oc(;asioii.

Oct. 3. (leiieral Purlicr was shot

at Corunna.
7, 'Pile cliambers of the lejfisla-

tive assembly opened at Ihiris, the

king- being- himself upon the throne

;

when alluding: to the constitutional

code, Louis the Kig:htcenth said,

—

“ You will never lose sitrht of the

furulainentiii basis of the ftdicity of

the state—a frank and loyal uniiin

of the chambers with tlic king:, and
respect for the eonstitiitioiiul chart.

Tliat chart which J have me<lit:itc(l

with so much care befiirc 1 delivered

it ; to which daily reflection every
day attaches me still imire ; which
1 have sworn to maintain, and which
all of you, bcg:iniiing: with m v own
family, are tfoing: to ratify on oath."

13. Napoleon Bonajiarte urrivcil

at the island of Saint Helena.
On the above day, . which con-

sig:ncd the late French emperor to

his inhospitable island, Joaclilm

Murat, ex-king: of Naples, was
shot at Pizza), a small town in tla-

labria. He had landed on the 8th,

in the hope of a popular rising: in

his favour, while he had only been a c.

led into a trap judiciously laid to

ensnare him.

Disturbauccs broke out among:
the seamen at Newcastle, Sundv-
land, and Shields.

14. Tlie riots at Sunderland
were quelled by g:iving: the seamen
an aiig-mentation of wag-es.

21. A fire happened at the new
mint, which destroyed the prie ina-

ehinery in that e»lifice.

Creat damage was sustained at

Waterford catlu'dral by fire.

The king of Candy was made
prisoner by general Brownrigg.

23. Died general Lecourhe, aged
53, a very expe»*icnccd and brave
officer.

Nov. 4. The London institution

was first hegun to be built.

5. A treaty was ratified at Paris

between (Jreat Britain and Russia,

respecting the Ionian Islanils,

which were declared to form a

united state umlcr the sole protec-

tion of th(‘ fi inner power. It was
further stipulated that all the ports

and roadstays of the said islands

should be under the jurisdiction of

the Admiralty of England.
9. A law was enacted at Paris,

milking it traisjiortation to utter

seditious cries, or endeavour to fo-

ment any jiopnlar risings, as well

as against such who should display

any other but the white flag, or

adopt the tri-coloured cockade,

12. Ueiieral Lagarde, governor
of Nisi.U's, was assassinated at the

moiucnt wh^n a protestjint church
was being openeii, on wliich occa-

sion that general was present. The
authors of that tragic event were
never brought to liglit, originating,

no <iouht, ill the bigotry of tliosc

who conceived that they displayed

true religions feelings in sacrificing

every thing connected with protes-

t autism.

10. At a sngar-hakfii;*s in Well-
close. square tlic boiler Imrst, wlioii

six persons were killed, and the

premises destroyed.

20. The treaty of peace \y4s ra-

tified at Paris between France on
the one part, and Great Britain,
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• Austria, Russia, ami Prussia, on

]gl5 the other. By that floeumcnt the

hoiindaries of France M'cre estah-

lished ; the fortifications of several

8t,n)ng places were to be destroyed,

and various others invested by fo-

reig’n ifarrisons for three years’;

France alsti undertakings to liqui-

date all claims of the several g'o-

vernments as well as individual de-

mands np-m her treasury. By an
additional convention it was further

specified, that all British subjects

haviii£R claims upon France, or who
liad suffered by. confiscation or

through the decrees of seipicstra-

* tion passed in Sept. 1793, should

be indemnified and paid.

The loss of ])opulation sustained

by the French i(ovcrnment in con-

sequence of the sjiid treaty was
enumerated as umlcr

—

Department of the

?Jorth . . . 27,000 souls

Department of the

Ardennes . . 78,000
Department of the

Moselle . . 22*2,000

Department of the

Lower lUiinc . 27,000
Department ofMount

Jllanc . . 180,000

Total . 534,00 ) sonis

By fhat arrangfement France lost

in territory twenty square Icag^iies,

beings luiwever a g^aincr of forty by
the union of Avigmon, Vonaissin,

ami MulhanseYi. The acquisitions

to the kiiig^dom 'Since the peace of

Westphali/i ill 1G4S to 1792, were

IGOO square Icaifues
;
thus the ag^-

g^randizement of France in Europe
from 17G!), at which jicriod she

acquired Corsica, that is to say,

half a century, was scarcely per-

ceptible, while the termination of

this w^ar deprived her of St. Do-
mini»*o, St. Lucia, Tobago, and
the Isle of France.

20. I'hejreaty of Paris was exe-

cuted between (Jreat Britain, Aus-
tria, Biissia, and Prussia, whereby
the treaties of Cliauinoiit w'ere con-

firmed^ as well as those of Vienna,

^rhiclrwas foundeil on the maintc-

Fiaiicc of tlie royal authority in

France and the constitutional

char , as wxdl as the exclusion of isis

Napi Icon Bonaparte and his fa-

mily for ever from exercising^ the

supreme authority in France.

21. Lavalctte was found guilty

and condemned to death.

23. Treaties for a general peace

w ere signed at Paris.

27. Alexander, emperor t»f Rus-
sia, gave a constitution to the

Polish provinces, the possession of

w'liich had been confirmed to him
by the congress at Vienna.

Dec. 7. Marshal Ney, duke
d’Elchingcn and prince ofMoskwa,
being condemned to death by the

French house of peers by virtue of

a special ordinance, was shot in the

evening, a little w*ay up the avenue
conducting to tlie observatory after

quitting tlie gate of the Luxem-
bourg gardens. That intrepid war-
rior died w’itli a magnanimity worthy
his character, and whatsoever may
have been his fault in rejoining

Kapoleon, liis exit from this life

is an indelible slur upon those who
might liave stood forward to save him.

8. A full and complete amnesty
w*as granted by Louis the Eigli-

tcentii to all concerned in Napo-
leon’s rebellion, with certain ex-

ceptions a[)plicablc to the pro-
scribed.

11. The allied troops occupied
Valenciennes, Condc, Bouchain,
and Cliarlernont.

20. Lavalctte escaped from
])risoii ill the a])parel of his mag-
nanimous wife, Madame Lavalctte.

21. Lord Cochrane was sen-

tenced to a fine of 1000/. for having
escaped from the Kings Bench
prison, which was liquidated by a
subscription of one penny paid by
ev(?ry subscriber.

On account of a great decrease in

the prices of all productions, various

farmers threw up their leases.

I'he catholic question was nega-
tived in both lioiises.

I’he hank at Aimsterdam re-

sumed its payments during this year.

Serious riots broke out in Dublin.

The emigrations from England
and Ireland to America were mi-
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mcrous in consequence of the de-

ls].'* pressed stqjte of the times.
j

TJie kingf of Prussia, npon^car-
of the return of Napoleon from

Elba, issued a proclamation calling*

on his soldiers to assist him against
the man whom for his own purpose
he styled a usurper. By joining

the confederacy he obtained many
advantages, and nearly half the

kingdom of Saxony. He met the

sovereigns at Paris, and on his

return to Prussia, published a
proclamation convening a national

representation. Austria changed
its minister in compliance with the

wishes of the emperor of Russia,

and the king of Prussia did the

same. The" emperor joined the

other sovereigns at Paris, and
coalesi^ed with Prussia in calling a
diet of the German states, lie al-

lowed young l^apoleon to reside

with his mother, and permitted

Jerome Bonaparte to continue in

his dominions. Louis the Eigli-

teenth decreed that the property of

the Bonaparte family should be

sequestered. The press was much
more enslaved than under Bona-
parte, and disturbances were con-

tinually occurring in various parts

of France, but the press was for-

bidden to mention them, nor were

tliey known but by a proclamation

of the king issued to restrain them.

Upon Napoleon’s arrival, he re-

scinded all that had been done in

his absence, and appointed his

ministers. The cause of the Bour-
bons became so desperate, that no
hope was left for them but to be
restored upon the points of foreign

bayonets. Bonaparte offered peace

to the sovereigns, but prepared his

troops for the contest
;
which was •

finally concluded at the battle of

Waterloo by his signal defeat,

when all the points which concerned

the peace of Europe were settled

by the convention held at Vienna.

By the treaties ratified, France
remained nearly the same in a
geographical point of view as she

had been prior to the revolution.

Moiinco was transferred to the

« /

king of Sardinia; 150,000 troops a. c.

of the allied powers were to con- 1315

tinue on the French soil for five

cars, who were to be maintained

y the French government, whi^li

was also to disburse a pecuniary

indem"nity of 700,000,000 llvrcs.

A provision tvas also made for the

claims of British subjects, all fur-

ther points appertaining to the

peace of Europe being settled by a
convention held at Vienna. * Of the

above indemnity for the war ex-
pcnccs the share allotted to Eng*
land was 125,000,000.

The expenditures of this year
exceeded 11 6*,000,000/., of which
enormous sum 27,000,000/. were
borrowed on loan.

On a message to Parliament
from the Prince Regent, the house
voted 200,000/. as an additional

remuneration to the duke of Wel-
lington, and 940,000/. as prize*

money to the army.
The British minister proposed •

new taxes to the amount of
3,72vS,000/. •

Buidic acid was discovered by
Sir Humphry Davy, as well ‘as

eucblorine.

A huge stone fell from the at*

mospherc at Chaussigny, near
Langres.
The supplies were 89,748,958/.
'I'hc unredeemed debt this year

was 849,074,235/.

The amount of bank-notes in
circulation was 26,GS0,39S/.

*

The value of >^^>011611 goods ex*
ported ^as 10,198,336/.

The cottI>n manufaefures were
19,027,000/.

The exports in the whole a-*

mounted to 42,255,255/.

The number of private licensed

banks was 540.

The tonnage of shipping regis*

tered, 2,139,310.

The number of seamen was
135,005.

The ships built were 851.
I’he exports fo the West fndirs

were 6,862,372/.

I'he imports were 8,370,193/.
The average charge of ttfe^poor
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.i.c. for the last three years was per aii-

[gjg
num, 6,147,000/.

The quartern loaf was at eleven-

pence three-farthing's.

It appeared' that the total <*.()st of

thV: war, this year concluded, was
as follows

:

Additions to the public debt from
1793 to 1815 - 762,537,445/.

Increase in the un-
funded debt - - 50,194,060

The total expense of the francs.

French war was 1,427,219,964

^

The total number of bankriipt-

.cies was 12S5, beinj^ an increase

from last year of 219.
(Christening's and burials in Lon-

don, from December, J814, to

December, 3815:

—

CHRISTENISJ),
Males . . 12,281

Females . 11,133
ji

Total . 23,414

13cm KD,

Males . 9882
Pemales . . 9678

Total , 19,560

The number of convicts in Eng-
land and Wales was 7818.

Died—The duke of Dorset, who
was killed in Ireland by a fall from

his horse
;
Wm. Nicholson, the en-

gineer
;

Rev. Claudius Buchanan,
D.D.

;
Sinithstxi Tennant, che-

mist
;
J. P. Malcolm, thV anti-

quary
;
James Ware, Yhe oculist

;

W. fliirrisori, discoverer of the lon-

gitude ; P. Salomon, the musician

;

Rev. Dr. Wm. Vincent, geogra-

pher and classic
;
at Calais, Lady

Hamilton ; the prince of Saxe Co-
bourg, who had commanded against

tlie French ; Mrs. Abingdon, the

admired actress, aged 84 ; Marshal
Berthier

;
Samuel Wliitbrcad, Esq.

M.P., a famous orator and a dis-

tinguished patriot ; John Cockley
Lettsorn, M.T). ; Thomas Denman,
M.D«j the lord bishop of Oxford, and
Chaflea Howard, duke of Norfolk.

Jail. 2. The emperor of Russia a.c.

publi,shed an ukase, whereby lie

expiijf'^ed the Jesuits froTn his em-
pire. In the course of that docu-
ment it was stated, that the body in

question had vitiated the minds of

their pupils whom they had edu-

cated, leading them to form er-

roneous principles on religious and
political topics, &C.

12. The law of amnesty was
granted by Louis the Eighteenth

to iill such as either directly or in-

directly had taken any part in the

rebellion and usurpation of Na-
poleon Bonaparte ;

with certain

reservations.

All the relations of Napoleon
were* expelled from France.

A di'carlfuJ ilood happened at

Strabane, in Ireland, by the incit-

ing of the snow on the surround-

ing iiiountains. ^

War rc-commcnccd with the Nc-
paulese.

13. Sir Robert Wilson, Captain

Hutchinson, and Mr. Bruce were
an*estcd at Paris for having aided

in the cscajic of Lavalettc.

11). I'he law passed in France,

ordering a general mourning on
the2lst, in commemoration of the

beheading of Louis the Sixteenth.

The same act also authorised the

erection of an expiatory monument
to the memory of that monarch.

26. A general thanksgiving look

place in England for the peace

with France.

31. The I»ord Melville trans-

port was wrecked near Kiiisalc bay,

when every soul on board perislied.

The Boadicea brig was stranded

by a gale near Kinsale, and 200 of

the 82d regiment perished.

By an edict of Louis the Eigli-

teeiith a college of marine was or-

dered to he created, as well as com-
panies of pupils educated for that

service.

Feb. 2. Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg, arrived in London.
Some shocks of an earthquake

were felt at Lisbon, but no ma-
terial damage was done ; the same
occurred at Madeii'a,
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A C- The shops and stalls that were

]gjg usually opened in Paris for reaUingf

the English journals were clDsca

by order of the French govern-
ment.

6, The house of commons voted

a monument to commemorate the

great services rendered to the
country by the British navy.

8. Several Laplanders arrived

in*England with game in fine pre-

servation, after travelling lOOD
miles.

Lord Amherst and suite sailed

from Portsmouth upon an embassy
to China.

10. St. John's, Newfoundland,
was nearly destroyed by a confla-

gration.

11. TJie stock exchange coffee-

house, with several counting-houses,
was destroyed by iirc.

12. Nearly twenty persons pe-
rished owing to a conflagration in

a barn at Mitchelstowri.

Dreadful floods occurred in the

counties of Northumberland and
Durham.

14. Tlie theatre of St. Carlos,

at Naples, w%as destroyed by fire.

The fortress of Angar, in the

province of Cutcb, was captured

by the English.

27. jGreat mischief was done at

llinningham, Liverpool, Manches-
ter, and oUicr northern towns, in

consequence of tremendous gales of

wind.

March 3. The fortress of Hurri-
apore was evacuated by the Nepau-
lesc, after a desperate sally.

7. A tract of land, amounting to

120 acres, and 60 feet in depth,

fell, with a tremendous crash, into

the river Nid, near Drontheim, in

Norway.
13. A treaty was entered into

between Prance and the Swiss C.an-

tons, whereby 12,000 Swiss troops

were admitted into the French ser-

vice. That particular favour grant-
ed to the Switzers was an ill-

advised proceeding on the part of
Louis the Eighteenth, as it tended
to alienate tlie affection of the

French troops, being also an insult

2/2

offered to their courage, 6r an Out- a.c.

rage to their fidelity, and at all^
events a heavy additional expense.

15. A fonnal treaty was at

length ratified with the Nepaules^,

after a*considerable contest.

19. An attempt to renew the

property tax, which was so gene-
rally execrated by the nation, was
lost in the house of commons, by a
majority of 37 voices. •

20. Mary, queen of Portugal,
who had emigrated to the Brazils,

died. Having been deprived of her
senses, she ceased hold the reins

of government, and was succeeded
^

by her son, under the title of John
the Sixth.

An earthquake was felt in se-

veral parts of England.
*

An expedition for exploring
Africa sailed, under the command
of Claptaiti Tiickey, hut failed. The
captain, with some of his officers,

died during that voyage.

Many villages were inundated
in the great Werder ; 49 in the disk

trict of Siegenhorff, all in the vici-

nity of Koningsherg, and 17 others

at Oldhurg.
21. By an ordonnance of Louis

the Eighteenth, he added to the
four classes of the institute four
academies, viz.—The French

;
that

of Inscriptions and tielles Lettres

;

of Sciences, and the Beaux Arts,

April 5. The property-tax this

day expirc'd, ^

A Mrs. PapilloB threw herself

and ihrei? children into a well near
Mons. * *

9. A bill passed the legislature

for detaining the Emperor Napo-
leon at St. Helena.

A number of emigrants left

Switzerland, to embark for Ame-
rica.

13. By a royal ordonnance, the

king of France dismissed the scho-.

lars of the Polytechnic School, in

consequence of some counter-mo-
narchical principles, which they had
manifested.

The French budget for 1816,

was divided into the ordinary^^A
extraordinary

;

the former com-
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;jf;did considerable damage on the

3816 English coasts, where many ships

were lost.

A vessel csllled the Maria, bound
from Newcastle to Yannouth, was
wrecked on the Hap|)csburj rock,

when all on board perished.

Sept. 4. By an ordonnanre of

lioriis the Eighteenth, the Poly-

technic school was re-established,

after lis organization had been
completely revised.

13.

A party of 13 persons was
drowned by thp upsetting of a
boat, near Rochester-bridge.

, 15. Much damage was done on
the island of Dominica, and among
the shipping, by a gale of wind.

13. Disturbances broke out at

Preston, owing to the distresses of

the unemployed workmen.
18. At Clerkenwcll, a house fell

down, which had formerly been a

palace of the Stuarts.

A cast-iron road-way was laid on
the Surry side of Blackfriar's-

bridge.

19. The yellow fever broke out

at Antigua.
20. Some spots rc-appeared on

the sun's disc.

21. Chateaubriand was dismissed

from the list of ministers of state,

by Louis the Eighteenth, for having

written a pamphlet against the di-

minution of the chamber of depu-

ties,

V’hiighan, a policc-oflicer, and
others, were scnienccd to five years’

imprisonment, for a conspWacy to

induce a man to coimfiit .burglary,

in order to get the reward.

25. By a royal ordonnance of

the French king, he authorised a

society of priests to act as mission-

aries throughout Frr-nce, for incul-

cating the Catholic persuasion.

28. The Wey and Avon canal

was opened.

Oct. 1. Several emigrants from

France settled in the Brazils.

.5. Thirteen workmen, belonging
to the Southwark-bridge works,

were drowned by the upsetting of

a bc^PET

6. The princc-rcgcnt acceded to

the vprinciples of the ^Holy Alii-^
anc^i

Alderman Wood was re-elccj-

ed lord mayor.
10. Great spots were visible upon

the sun.

12. Riots broke out at Notting-

ham, fomented liy the Luddites, who
destroyed more than 30 frames.

The quarrels among the students

at Gottingen occasioned several

duels, in consofpieucc of wdiich four

were killed in those encounters.

The new silver coinage was
issued.

14. An English stage-coach was
set up at Paris.

17. Every man in Poland, from

20 to 30 years of age, was com-
pelled to become a soldier, by an
edict of Alexander of Russia.

15. Great distiirhanccs took place

at Merthyr T'ydvil, in Glamorgan-
shire, in consequence of workmen
having their wages reduced.

26. Belvoir castle, the seat of

the duke of Rutland, was destroyed

by fire.

'I’he death of the duke of Wir-
temburgh took place.

Disturbances occurred in Bir-

mingham, owing to the distresses of

those out of employ.

30. Great riots broke out at Wal-
sall, in Stafi’ordshire, owing to the

necessities of the lower classes.

Nov. 2. The duke of Cambridge
w’as appointed governor-general of

Hanover.
4. I'lic king of Franee opened

the ordinary sessions of the legis-

lature in person
;
when he made

a speech, stating his dotcriiiination

to repress all attempts of the evil-

disposed, as well as to keep within

bounds the enthusiasm of royalty.

10. The. Harpooncr trans[)ort,

from Quebec, with iiivaluls and

other troops on hoard, foundered

on the coast of Newfoundland,
when many souls perished.

11. Louis the Eighteenth named
Baron Pasquier to the presidency of

the chamber of deputies.

.

15. The first meeting in Spa-

fields took place.
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^ Dec. 2.
,
During^ the rlots^-that

]gi0 to(»k place in Loiiflon, in dinse-

(jiicnce of a second jneetimr in

Spa- fields. Mr. Platt was shot by
young- Watson, in the shop of Mr.
Jicekwith, a j^unsmith, in Skinner-

street. Watson, the delinfiuent, sub-
sequently escaped to America in

disg-nise, althonglt every effort on
(he part of government and the p<»-

Hcc had been set on foot for his

apprehension.

The Watch and Ward Act was
enforced at Nottingham.
At New York, 7000 emigrants

landed from Europe.
7. Disturbances broke out at

Dundee, in consequence of the high

price of meat, when nearly 100
shops were plundered.

16. The warehouses of Messrs.

Finer and (’di, near Wapping-
docks, were destroyed by fire,

28. A coal-|)it at Chirk, in Der-
byshire, was destroyed, owing to an
inundation, occasioned by a stop-

])age in the river Cerioy, in conse-

quence <»f the fall of an embank-
ment. The collieries were so ex-

tensive, that the loss was deemed a

public calamity.

Russia, with colossal power, pur-

sued her system of aggrandisement,

which she had commenced under
I V'ter the First. Alexander culti-

vated civilization, being fully con-

vinced that it promoted power, and
extended empire. The weak po-
licy <if England admitted Russian
fleets into British jiorts. The Po-
lish youth in Russia were educated

to the use of arras, and every thing

was directed to one point, namely,

the increase of the Russian empire
and its influence over Europe.

In Hesse Cassel, the people com-
plained of taxation, and in Wirtem-
imrg the states protested that iii»

im|)osts should be raised wit! out

their consent, which the king re-

-wsisted. France was agitated by the

re-action of jmrties, in defiance of
pledges and securities, and execu-

tions were very frequent. For a
refusal to give way to the obtruded

protegee Louis the Eighteenth,

Colonel Labedoyere and Marshal a-c

Ney met their deaths with a firmness

in perfect unison with the integrity

of their principles, -Ney was sa-

crificed in the very face of the edh-

vention previously ratified at Paris,

and his death produced a violent

sensation throughout France. Ge-
neral Royer was also sentenced to

die for delivering up Martinique to

Napoleon ; when Louis, in his great

mercy, commuted his punishment to

that of 20 years* incarceration.

Lord (^astlereagh moved that a
national monument should be erect-

ed, to (‘oimncmorate tlic late victo-

ries, which was agreed to. Mr.
Rrougham also moved to have a
copy of the treaty signed at Paris

by Austria, Prussia, and Russia,

usually denominated The Holy Al~
liancv^ wJiicli was refused. The
minister attempted to renew the

property-tax, which caused such
commotions in the country, that he
lost the question by a majority of
37. The state of Europe was alto-

gether distressed, and great misery
prevailed, particularly among the
agriculturists, and many serious

n<»ts took place in London, which
were, however, suppressed.

I’he smilptures brouglit over by
Lord Elgin from Greece, were pur-
chased by govermnent,«nnd deposit-

ed in the British Museum.
A chain-bridge was constructed

at Philadelphia, nearly 400> feet

long, and 16 hro'id.

A l.*uman mummy was discovered

at Kentucky. •

Red snow fell on- some of the

mountains of Italy.

A canoe was found under the

river AVitham, in Lincolnshire.

Sir Buniphrcy Davy invented a
safety-lamp, to prevent the acci-'

dents whii-h happen in coal-mines

from fire-damp.

7'he Society of Arts presented a

gold medal 4;o Mr. Ryan, and 100
guineas, for ati improved system of

ventilating mines.

Elastic marble was found in a

quarry at Pitfield, in Maa«achu«
sett's Bay. \
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^ The preceding year, 8715 ships

^15
had passed the Sound ;

2398 being

English ; 2270 Swedish ; 496 Nor-
wegian

;
676 Danish ; 455 Dutch;

1S27 Prussian, American, and Por-

tuguese, and 699 llussian, Spanish,

Hamburgh, &c. *

The British army, during the

years of peace, from 17S3 to 1792,

was from 30,^6 men to 39,253,

and tlm peace establishiiieiit for tliis

year was 149,000 troops.

The supplies were-
£.

Navy . / 9,434,509
Army . 10,564,078
Ordnance 1,696,185
Miscellancjms 3,448,491
Separate charges for

England 5,284,785

30,428,048
Deduct for Ireland 3,145,056

Ways and means 27,405,771
Unredeemed debt 699,315,561
Public income, in-

cluding loan . 72,955,650

l^he amount of bank-notes in

circulation was 29,210,035/.

Tlic number of licensed private

banks was 527. ;

The goy coined amounted to

4,275,897/.

The silver ditto 2,4»36,297/.

Tj}e amount-of woollens exported

was 8,404,581/.
^

The cotton nfanufacture^s were

18,079,00ft'.

The metals and hardware were

4,892,924/.

The total value of exports was
42,955,256/.

The total value of imports was
30,106,818/.

The number of bankruptcies was
2442.

The shipping registered was
2.152,908.
The seamen were 134',060.

The ships built were 851, and
their tonnage was 81,269.

T|j|p exports to the West Indies

yirere 4,559,669/.

The imports from the West In-
dies 5tcre 7.428,417/.

CU'istcnings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1815, to De-
cember, 1816.

CHRISTENED.
Males . . 12,132
Females . . 11,449

Total . 23,581

BURIED.
Males . . 10,105
Females . . 10,211

Total . 20,316

Died—The duchess of St. Al-
bans, and the duke, her infant son

;

Judge Le Blanc
;
JMr. Tomkins, the

faintnis pcninaii ji, Admiral Sir

Roger Curtis ; Adam Ferguson,

LL.D., a moral philosopher
;
Pae-

sicllo, the musical composer
;

Cdiarlcs Taylor, M.D. ; Monsieur
Ducis, the French tragic poet

;

the Honourable Justice Heath, one
of the judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ; Samuel, Viscount
]Io(h], a naval commander ; Ri-
chard, Viscount Fitzwilliam ; (his

lordsliip had at bis house at Rich-
mond, one of the most valuable

cabinet collections of pictures in

Europe ; more than 10,003 proof

prints, by the first artists
;
a very

extensive library, and a scarce and
curious collection of the best an-

cient music, among wliicli were the

original virginal book of Queen
Elizabeth, and inauy of the works
of Handel in the hand-writing of

that great composer: lie left bis

pictiires to the university of Cam-
bridge, and 1(X),000/. stock for the

erection of a gallery to exhibit

them:) the empress of Austria;

Richard Watson, bishop of Lan-
datf ; Mrs. Jordan, the celebrated

actress
;
Right Honourable Richard

Brinsley Sheridan
;
Admiral Philip

D’Auvergne, prince of Bouillon;

Frederick, king of Wirtembtirg

;

the duke of Mecklenburg Strclitz,

brother to the queeu of England,
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^ and Charles, Earl Stanhmic, ^phi-
losopher, chemist, mechanist, and
statesman.

*

1817 Jan. 5. A meeting was held at

the Loudon 'I'gt^ern to raise a sub-
scription for the relief of distressed

seamen.

S. Another mcctinfif was held
at the same tavern, to form some
plan for the relief of paupers.

The shock of an earthquake was
experienced at Mansfield, in Not-
tinp^hainshire.

20. Five persons who had assem-
bled at the Spa-fields raectina^, were
tried for rioting*, when Cashman, a
sailor, was found gfuilty.

21. A dreadful storm took place

at Plymouth, when great damage
was done to the Breakwater.

2S. Botli houses of parliament
met to open the Hsessions, when the

prince regent was assailed on his

wav thither by groans and 'hisses,

and shot at, two stones also per-

forated the glass of the I'arriage

window, according to the evidence

t)f Lord George Murray.
Feb. 1. An account was received

of a destructive fire having raged
in the island of Mauritius, when
19 streets in Port Louis Mxre con-

sumed.
Great Britain and Spain con-

cluded a treaty for the abolition of

the slave trade.

2. Lord Sidmoiith delivered a

message to the house of lords, from
tilt? prince-regent, laying before

parliament the famous green hag,

full of documents relative to sedi-

tious practices alleged to have been
carried on in London and various

parts of the kingdom
; when com-

mittees were appointed to examine
the same.

5. The law concerning elections

was passed at Paris ; wliercby it

was stipulated that all Frenchmen
enjoying civil and political rights, of

.^il^t? full age of 30, should be called

upon to vote on the election of de-

puties for the department wherein

their dwellings were situated.

6. *Lord Cocliranc presented to

the house of commons the Spa-

fields’ meeting petition, signed by^
24,000 persons. It prayed for an- igj;;

nual parliaments, universal suffrage,

and amendments in the public ex-
penditures. The same was ordeitd

to be laid on the table. He also

presented another petition from
JManchester, signed by 30,000 per-

sons, begging a reform in parlia-

ment and economy in the public?

disbursements, which was rejected

on account of its indecorous lan-

giiagc.

7. The princc-rcgent surrender-

ed 50,000^. per annum in allevratiou

of the public exigencies.

Sir Francis Burdett presented

another jietitiou from Manchester
and Salford, praying for a reform.

Also one from Leeds, signed by
7000 persons.

Marquis Camden surrendered

his tcllership of the Exchequer,

worth 30,000/. a-year, reserving

only alxmt 2700/.

8. An Aurora Borealis yvas seen

at Derby.
9. Mr. Evans, of Newcastle-

street, was apprehended upon a
charge of high treason.

Mr. Poiisonby resigned his chan-

cellor’s pension.

10. A third meeting was held in

Spa-ficIds, at which another rcf(»r/n

j)(?tition was agreed to.

Cobbett’s llegister sold 50,000
numbers per week.

Jl, The last-mentioned Spa-
fields petition wa® presented to the

house jf commons by Lord Folk-

stone.

The congress of the United

States resolved on the abolition of

the slave trade.

Lord Cochrane presented a pe-

tition, signed by 20,000 persons,

who had met on Portsdown-liill,

Hants, to procure a redress of

grievances.

1&. A decisive ^^ictory was gained

by San Martin, general of the pa-

triots, who defeated the royal

forces, and Chili declafed itself an

independent state.

13. A new silver <?oinag>w’as

issued, and so rapid was the cx-
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cliangfe of the old for the sampt that

817 ils circulation was conchided in the

course of a fcs,w days, without any
Cfiinfusion havintr ornirred.

14- Mr. R. Watson and pfhers

were coininitted to the Tower for

UifiCh treason.
'10, A report of the secret com-

mittee was made in the house of

common *4.

21. The Habeas Corpus Suspen-
sion Bill was broiig’ht into the

lords.

22. An earthquake in Sicily did

much dainaire at Syracuse and Ca-
tania.

Schools were opened to educate

children on the Madras sys^^em.

Westminster, I'lnd the coinnion-

council of London, petitioned

against a suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act.

26. A court of common-council
was held at Guildhall to sanction tlu*

•onstitution of the fonian Islands.

The eonstitutioTi of the lonim
Islands was ratified by the priiice-

ree^ent.

Mr. Cleary presented a petition

to both houses, in which he falsified

the reports of the coinmittees of

parliament ini seieral very material

points.

March 4. James Monroe, Esq.,

was inaiigfurated president of the

United States of America.

TJhe fortress of Hattrass, in the

East Indies, was captured by the

British.
,

• 10. A d'ploiuatic no^^e :ippe.ire<l

at Paris relative to the diminution

of the combined army orciipyintr

the 6tron{>f plai’es in France. ()u

that occasion, the j’ourts of Great

Britain, Austria, Russia, and Prus-
sia, having taken into consider-

ation the earnest desiie expressed
by bis majesty Louis the Ei»li-

teenth for the Jiminuiion of tliose

forces, agreed, that on the first of
the ensuing April, a reduction of

000 men should take place, and
e 200,000 rations furnished

oiild be decreased to 160,000.

llding to a re]>ort of the

r Dubouchaye to the cliam^

ber of ikputies, France bad 6S
sbipS|,of the line, 3S frigates, and
271 oilier vessels of various de-

scriptions.

11. Great meetmgs took place

in Manebester, and its neighbour-

hood, when many jiersons were ar-

rested and committed to prison.

12. Casbman, who bad been tried

for rioting on the day of tlie Spa-
fields meeting, was executed on

Snow-bill.

L>. Water-street mill, at Bir-

mingham, was burnt, and the da-

mage computed at 200,000/.

IMr. Cobbett left London for

America.
Lord riolland moved in the house

of lords fi)r papers relative to the

illiberal tieatment of Napoleon in

St. Helena, but th'' motion was ne-

gatiied.

20. The proprietors of Drury
Lane Theatre acrccd to let the

same on lease. I’he receipts since

its ere( lion bad been, the first year,

79,?)24/ ; the second, 78,3S9/. ; the

third, 71,jS5/. ; and Ibe fourth,

49,/>S(>/.

M.iiiv <*tage coafbes, on the Eng-
lish plan, were a1 this jieriod set up
in France; llie first Inning run

some time previous between I^llis

and Versailles,

IMic pope issued a bull against

bible societies.

The floods were so great round
Oxford, that the city ajipeured like

an island.

A law passed in France respect-

ing manuscripts which had been
seized by the government, whereby
it was stipulated that the order of
sei/ure, and the proves verbal,

should be notified within 21 hours
to the party on whom the seizure

had been made, in order th.it he
might have time to form opposition.

^5, A law was passed in Paris
rcspeetliig the French finanees.

Ac(orfling to the budgets of tTte

preceding years, it appeared that

flic expenses of the last nine months
of 1 SI4 biid been fixed at 609,.394,C26
francs

; that the expenditures of

1816 had amounted to 791,317,600
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francs, anrl that the disburs^ients

18 17
1816 had been 884,4^2,620

francs.

The Frencli budgect for 1817 was
fixed at— .

' Francs.
1. Consolidated debt 157,000,000
2. Ordinary expendi-

tures . . 481,345,967
3. Extraordinary do. 430,915,859

Total 4,069,261,826

According* to a report made by
the French minister of war, it .ap-

peared that the number of officers

of the army amounted to—
Ancient royal forces . 12,000
Disbanded army . . 8000
The new army . . 12,600
Retired on half-pay . 6000

Total . . 38,600

26. The sessions of tlic legisla-

ture closed at Paris, wlfudi had re-

assembled on the 4tii of November,
1816 .

28. A law was proiimlgiited at

Paris, respecting the piihlic jour-

nals and periodical public^itions

;

whereby it was ordered that they do
not appear but by royal authority.

I'he ordonnance in question was to

cease on the 1st of January, 1818.

30, A conspiracy was formed to

assasinatc the jiriiicc-royal of Swe-
den, (liernadottc.)

31. O'lie Scrlitious ]\Icctings’ Bill

received the royal assent.

Six hundred petitions for a re-

form in parliament were presented

this sessions to the house of com-
mons.

April 4. Died, Marshal Massena,
duke dc Rivoli, and jirincc of Ess-
ling, aged 59. As long as Zurich
and Genoa exist, the name of that

warrior will never be forgotten

;

who, on account of his uniform suc-

•tM*»ess, was styled by the Frcncli army,
Ij Enfant cfieri dc la Vicloire^
The beloved Child of Victory.

5, A society of students at Cam-
bridge, who had met to discuss po-
litical and literary subjects, was

suppressed by the vice-chancellor^
of that university. 181^

7. An insurrection broke out at

Pernambuco, which was conduoted
by Martinez

;
who, with other lead-

ers, was put to death.

A steam-boat was blown up in

the river Yar, near Norwich, when
eight persods were killed, and many
wounded. »

Several fires happened in dif-

ferent parts of Essex, supposed to

have been wilfully occasioned.

18. The members of the Acade-
mical Society, in Chancery-lane,
were refused their license at thw

Quarter Sessions of the city of
London.

25. As a number of people were
gathering cockles on Haven Sands,

a sudden thick fog came on, and
the tide tlowing in rapidly at the

same time, the whole were drowned,
l»eing 12 in uiimber, men, women,
and children.

May. A number of the pro-

scribed French t>fficers purchased

1(X),000 acres of land in the Missis-

sippi territory, in order to settle

there.

Santini, the valet of Napoleon,
arrived in England, from St. He-
lena

;
when he published v.*irious

documents relative to the illiberal

treatment exerted towards the ex-
emperor by Sir Hudson Ldvvc.

'Flic marquis de MaubreuLI was
tried at Paris, for liaving robbed the

queen of Westphalia, when it ap-
peared tha|he had been.hired by an
accredited kgent to assassinate Na-
poleon on his journey to Elba ; he,

however, afterwards published de-

tails in London, tending to his ex-

culpation.

2. Patrick Ryan was executed
opposite Newgate, and his wife the

same morning was sentenced to a
month's imprisonment, for attempt-
ing to cftect his escape. That cir-

cuinstHiicc excited great horror

throughout the natloii, and was the

subject of much warm debate.

8. Differences between Spain and
Portugal arose.

The merchants of Bristol peti-
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A.*’- tioQcd against the inU»lcrablc op-

]8)7 pression resulting from extents in

aid.

9. Mr, Grattan's motion for a

noVumittec on the Catliolic laws was
lost by 245 to 241 voices.

12. The new Custom-house of

London was opened.

13. Two Moorish pirates cap-
tured a vessel from Oldenburg, off

the GalKper shoal.

A Tunisian squadron appeared

in the English channel.

16. Lord Donoughmorc's motitm
for a committee tA consider the Ro-
man Catholic claims was negatived

*iin the lords, by 142 to 90 voices.

Mr. Hone appeared and com-
plained of the illegality of his arrest

under Lord Ellenborough’s warrant.

17. Messrs. 7'Instlcwood, l^at-

son, Hoojicr, and Preston, were
brought into the Court of King's

Bench, to plead to charges of high

treason alleged against them.

18. The Portuguese sovereignty

was re-established in Pernambuco.
A conspira(!y broke out at Lis-

bon, headed by General Gomez
Frcirc de Andrade.

19. Tlie license wdiich had been

refused t(» the Academic Society

was restored.

20. Sir Francis Burdett’s mo-
tion for parliamentary refonii was
negatived by 265 to 77 voices.

21. An extraordinary phenome-
non aras seen at llhciiiis, consisting

of luminous purple and red circles,

that appeared in the heavens

23. R. G. Butt Avas found gniltv

of publishing libels on the lord

chief justice.

The Royal George man-of-war,

which had sunk olf Portsmouth
harbour in 1782, was surveyed by
a person in a diving bcU, and found

to be a mass of shapeless timber.

28. A donation of 29,000/. from
an unknown benefactor was given

to St. Peter's College, Cambridge.
30. The Right Hon. C. Abbot

resigned the situation of speaker to

house of commons, wJicn Mr.
Mi^^l^^Suttuii w^as appointed to

Ju.;c 4. A steam-boat W'as blown
up at Philadelphia, and Eleven per- isi?

sons Pilled.

6. Mr. Woollcr was tried for a
presumed libel on ministers, when
doubts arose respecting the verdict

of guilty, and the jury, in conse-

quence, was not unanimous.
8. Riots broke out in some of

the districts in the environs of Ly-
ons, which at first appeared to bo
the result of a very extensive con-
spiracy, but weffe soon quelled by
the vigorous measures resorted to.

9. The state prisoners Messrs.

Thistlcwood, Watson, Preston, and
Hoojier, were conveyed from the

Tower to tlie court of King's

Bench, to be tried for high treason.

Watson was the first arraigned,

whose trial lasted seven days, when
the jury returned t a verdict of not

guilty. The attorney-general then

relinquished the prosecutions a-

gainst the other prisoners.

10. A treaty was ratified at

Paris between France, Great Bri-

tain, Russia, Spain, and Prussia,

in <»rder to fulfil the 99 articles ol‘

the act jiasscd at the Vienna con-

gress, wliicli, after the demise of
the Archduchess Maria Louisa,

settled the reversion of the states of

Parma in the infant of Spain, Ma-
ria Louisa and her son, Charles
Louis, ancient monarch of the

states of Parma and Tuscany.
13. Lord Sidrnouth brought in a

bill for the further suspension of

the Habeas (hirjius Act.

16. Sir Francis Burdett called

the attention of parliameut to the

conduct of Oliver, the spy, and
others who had incited distressed

persons to riot, for the purpose of

gaining the reward.

Mr. Hone pleaded not guilty to

three informations, for having
written and published irreligious

parodies, which >vcrc filed against

him by the attorney-general.

IS. Watcrloo-bridge was npenoTT

with great parade, by the prince

regent and the duke of Wellington

and suite.

21. At Weymouth the thermo-
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meter was at 112®, and in Lqadoii

]gl7
1)11 the 20t5iii, it stood at SO®.

At Gloucester the tliermcsnctcr

stood at noon in the shade at

103®.

23. Marshal Goiivion St. Cyr
was appointed minister of marine.

Fifteen hundred Saxon coins

were diipf up in a field in the

parish of Dorkiiiij, in Surry.

25. The freeholders of Middle-
sex held a meeting- to petition nar-
lianicnt ag^ainst the renewal of the

suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act.

2S. The boiler of the Richmond
steam-packet burst at the top, and
dangerously hurt three persons

employed in navig-ating the vessel.

July 4. I'lie licgent Margate
steam vessel, with 40 or jjp pas-

sengers on bor-rd, took fire, and
thoiigli three miles from shore, the

persons in question with their lug-

gage, received no injury, although

the vessel burnt to the water’s

edge.

5. In consequence of the explo-

sion of a mine near Durham, 40
persons perished.

A new coinage of gold pieces

called sovereigns was issued, valued

at 20 shillings, weighing five

penny weights, two grains, and
three-quarters.

7. A new code of criminal laws

was promulgated in the Isle of

Man.
S. Mr. Ponsonhy, the leader of

the opposition in parliament, died

suddenly.

Great inundations occurred in

Switzerland.

12. Parliament was prorogued
by the prince regent.

14. Died, Madame dc Stacl

Holstein, aged 53, whose ener-
getic writings justly entitle her to

the plaudits of the lovers of science

and literary celebrity.

16. A convention was entered
‘hffito between Louis the Eighteenth
and the pope, whereby the famous
concordat signed between Francis

the First and Pope Leo the Tenth
was re-established ; thus annulling

the concordat ratified with Napo-
Icon on the 15th July, 1801. 181^

23. Public schools were esta-

blished over the whole Russian em-
pire.

2S. 'i'hc theatre at Berlin was

hunicd down.
.31. Upwards of 100 persons met

at the Grown and Anchor Tavern,

in order to celebrate the acquittal

of Watson, I’histlcwood, Preston,

and Hooper.
Aug. 5. Roger O’Connor, Esq.,

was acquitted of a charge of coii-

spiratjy to roh the public mail, on
vvhiidi occasion he was attended in

court by Sir Francis Burdett,

8. Died, Diqiont dc Nemours,
aged 78, at Wilmington, in Ame-
rica ; he was a great philosopher,

and universal plulanthropist, and
in consequence worthy to rank
with the Malslierbes, the Liaii-

courts, Ifec.

28. A treaty was concluded aft

Paris between France and Portu-
gal, relative to the surrendering up
French Guyana, which had been
delayed under various pretexts for

tlic two preceding years.

Sept. 5. The hirth-day of Richard
Reynolds, the Bristol philanthro-

pist, was iirst celebrated in that

city.

12. A change took place in the
French ministry, when Gouvion
St. Cyr was removed from* the
marine to the war administrrvtion,

in order to repair the faults com-
mitted by his predecessor, the
Marshal Dakcde Fcltrf*(Clarke.)

17. Captain Louis Freycinet,

commanding the sloop Urania,

sailed from Toulon, in order t4>

ascertain by means of the pendu-
lum, the elements of the curve of
the southern hemisphere, to study

the variation of the needle, and
find out the course of the magnetic
lines, whereby the needle is pre-

cisely directed from the South to

the North Pole. •

A whale was driven on shore at

Solway Frith.

The Old Bailey calendar^coii-

tained the names of 400 prisoners
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A.C. for trial, being* 45 niorc than had
ever'been known before.

19. A contagious fever prevailed

in Ireland,

t?0. The electoral colleges were
united in France, without tlie

smalicfit tumult or disorder taking

place on that occasion.

22. The Bank agreed to pay
cash for their notes issued before

the 1st of January, 1817.

The dey of Algiers was assassi-

nated by his troops.

Oct. 4. Disturbances occurred
at Worcester, when many persons

were conamitted to prison.

, 6. The poll for the office of lord

mayor terminated, when the can-
didate, Alderman Smith, was re-

turned lord mayor elect.

8. Earr Talbot, the new lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, landed in the

Bay <»f Dublin, having succeeded

Lord Whitwortli in that ostensible

post.

15. Tbe state trials commenced
at Derby, when Brand reth, Turner,
Weightman, Ludlam, senior, Lud-
laiu, junior, and others, were

charged with treasonable acts.

Died, the famous defender of

his country’s liberties, the brave

Kosciusko, at Soleure, >vhere he

had continned in voluntary exile.

18. Brandreth was found guilty

of high treason.

21. Dreadful hurricanes occurred

in the West Indies.

22. Fimr of the persons at Der-

by, tried for takirig part in an in-

surrection,, received s^tcnce of

death
;
the whole number accused

was twenty-three, twelve of whom
were not prosecuted,

23. A hurricane took place at

Barbadoes, St, Lucia, and Mar-
tinico, which destroyed a great

number of ships.

The William and Mary packet

was lost in the Dnglish channel,

when many persons perished.

26. 'rhe «)ff leader of the Salis-

bury iniiil was attacked by a lioness

which had broken loose from a
cara^n, on its way to Salisbury,

when it was fouui necessary to

kill the horse, in consequence of a.c.

the injuries it had sustaiiised.

Noy. 5. The French sessions of
the legislative bodies at Paris were
opened by Louis the Eighteenth.

6. The Princess Charlotte of
Wales died soon after being deli-

vered of a still-born cliild.

William Ashford appealed, (versus
Abraham Thornton, for the atro-

cious murder of his sister, Mary
Ashford,) in the court of King’s
Bench.

Brandreth, Turner, and Ludlam,
were executed for high treason at

Derby.
9. The lord mayor’s procession

was dispensed with, on account of

the death of the Princess Charlotte

of Wales,

12. Monsieur de Serre was ap-
pointctt president of the chamber of

deputies at Paris,

19. 7'hc remains of the Princess

Charlotte were deposited in the

royal vault in St. George’s chapel,

Windsor.
21. The concordat was sanc-

tioned, respecting the management
of ecclesiastical a flairs, conformably
with the stipulations of tbe re-

newed law that had existed under
the reign of Francis the First.

2vS. British subjects were prohi-

bited by nrociamatiuii, from serving

on board the shij)s of war, or with
military forces of the Spaniards or

Spanish Americans.
Peishwah was defeated by

the British in India, the former

having under his command 10,000

men.
Dec. 17. 7'he rajah of Nagporo

was completely defeated by the

British, which put a tenninatioii

to tlic war in India.

18. Mr. Hone, the bookseller,

was tried for publishing a blasphe-

mous parody, in the court of King’s
Bench, and acquitted, after a most
brilliant defence of seven hours,

spontaneously delivered by him^
self.

19. He was again tried for a

second parody, and acquitted, after

a defence of cigl^t hours.
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A.r- 20. Hono was tried for a third

^ parody, and acquitted, after a de-
fence of nine hours.

I'lio armies of Russia c tittered

the frontiers of Persia, which cir-

cumstance excited a g’reat deg-ree

of agitation in the court of Tc-
licran.

Denmark, this year, obtained the

duchy of Holstein, and some influ-

ence in the diet of Germany. The
constitution of Austrian Poland
was published, under the direction

of the emperor; the Poles elected

and paid iour orders ; the prelates,

the barons, the knights, and the

deputies. The king of the Nether-
lands, with the consent of the

states, aliolishcd the (^diiiia Corn-

])any, and decreed that the trade in

tea should be free to all his sub-

jects.

'i'he Empress Maria Louisa pul)-

lished a protest An licr own hc-

lialf, and that of her husband and
son, nhich she conceived at some
future period might be productive

of results that would rescue the

Napoleon dynasty fr<»m the injus-

tice to which it had been subjected,

by means of the arrangements that

liad taken place. Tiie legitimate

government of Spain became more
i>hnoxious t(»the patriots, and cou-
sj)iracies were in consequence dis-

covered, which implicated the com-
iiianders, and whole divishms of
the army

;
in short, the dearly he^-

loved Ferdinand was universally

hated. At Harcclona a plot was
formed, its object being to con-
vene the cortes, in which Generals
La(ry and Milan were iin])licated

;

Lacy was taken, and in endeavour-
ing to pflect his escape was killed.

7'hc prince regent opened the

parliament, when, in his passage
to the house, he was grossly iu-

snlted by the populace. On a mes-

sage from the prince respecting

secret meetings, comm.ittees were
appointed, which made their re-

j)orts. Bills were immediately

brought in to suspend the Habeas

Corpus Act, and an attempt was

also made to lessen the number of

4^0

the lords of the Admiralty, hut the a.c

same miscarried. The Roman
Catholic question was again agi-

tated, and lost in both houses.

Lord Sidmouth transmitted a letter

to the lieutenants of counties, re-

commending justices of the peace

to bail all persons publishing libels.

The budget of the year amounted

to 22,000,000/., which it was said

would constitute the peace esta

blishuient of Britain.

A committee of the house of

commons decided against the uni-

versity claims to new books.

The public were much interested

during this year, owing to the dis-

coveries effected by Mr. Brougham
ill the abuses of public charities.

The Magdalen Hospital, since

175S, had admitted 4594 females,

of whom 3012 were restored to

their friends.

''rhirtv'seven stagc-coachcs ran
daily during this summer from
London to Brighton.

The magnetic needle, which had
for many years taken a western
ilcclination i’rom the meridian, re-

turned towards the north.

The transactions of the Horti-

cultural Society began to excite ge-

neral attention, in consequence of
their many useful discoveries.

Lancastcrian schools for edu-
cating black children, were insti-

tuted in Senegal.

A violent 'explosion took place

from the volcanic mountains of
.Idjeng, in Java, v.liieb shook the

earth for many miles ropnd, and
was the causS of great devastation.

A towing steam-boat was used

in Scotlaml, on the TIfy, which
drew three vessels after it.

The Philosophical Society was,

formed at Bath.

Mr. Daniel performed his cu-

rious experiments tending to prove
tliat all solid bodies were crys-

tallized.

A new printing press was in-

vented, -to act liy the power ot

steam, which, aided by two or

three boys, would print 1000 sheets

in an hour.
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A.c The litboe^raphic art was infro-

jgjy
(lured into Enjarland, .by Messrs.

Aekernian and Willicdi.

Mr. John Want announeed the

crdchicum aiitiiinnalc as a certain

cure for the ^out.

Sir Hiiinjilirey Davy discovered

that a(dds combine with alkalis and
metallic oxides, from being in oppo-
site states of electricity.

Captain Granholin took out a
patent for preserving animal and
vegetable substances for any
length of time.

M. Schraetes determined the

elements of the comet of ISll,
• whose diameter it :i))pcars was
10,000 miles, whose tail, or re-

fracted rays, extended 131,S52,0<'X)

miles.

Mr. Hamlin invented a compo-
sition called mastiff, which is imudi

approved of for the facing of build-

ings.

Mr. Marichini discovered the

manner of magnetising, by means
of the violet rays of the prisma-
tic spectrum.

Dr. Haypurth, of Bath, pub-
lished some useful rules for preser-

vation against contagion.

The (row-tree, whi(rli furnishes

milk, was minutely described by
Mr. Humboldt.

Professor Leslie ascertained the

fregorific powers of the porphyri-

phic trap, during the exhaustion of

an,«(ir-purap receiver.

Mr. Dufiefintroduced his method
of teaching lani^uagcs to i^umerous

classes. .

Dr. Brewster communicated to

the royal societies of London and

Edinburgh, the continuation of his

curious experiments on the acci-

dents of light.

Signor Bclzonl nenetrated into

the second pyramid of Gheza.

The American water-burner was
accurately described in the Monthly
Magazine for November.
MM. Dulon and Petit ascer-

tained the laws respecting the coni-

luunication of lieat.

Biot, General Mudge, Dr.
Gregory, and others, went to the

Shetland Islands, to detcriniue the a.c.

length of the pendiiluni* as well as^
six ()ther geographical points.

Sir Richard Phillips visited the

descendants of the Shakspeare fa-

mily at Stratford-on-Avon, and
proposed a public subscription for

their benefit.

It a])peared that there were
printed in London l^thrce daily

morning and six daily evening pa-

pers
;
seven every other evening ;

seven on piirticular days
;

twelve

weekly, essayists
;
142 weekly prt»-

vincial newspapers
;
25 several pa-

pers in Scotland
;
44 in Ireland,

and seven in the smaller islands,

making 123 publications, besides

127 inonthJy publications.

The supplies were
Ways and means

^

Unredeemed funded
debt, British .

Ditto, Irish

Unjiiiidcd debt .

The customs netted

this year

Excise

Stamps
Post-office

Assessed taxes .

f.
22,137,808

22,141,337

082,769,314

83,944,904

70,207,192

11,245,284

21,850,944

6,857,087
l,:i95.230

0,127,529

The gold coined in the reign of

George tbc Third, was 71 ,6.39,213/.

;

silver coined, 4,300,120/. ; 14

millions of which were coined in

1816 and 1817.

The annual sum fixed by go-

vernment to the bank of England,

for receiving (•.ontrihutions or loans,

exclusive of the annual eharge of

management, was 397,086/.

Hop duty 08,077/.

'Iffic tea consumed in England,

was 20,4S0,000lbs., the duty on

whi(!h was above 3,000,000.

'J3ie total revenue this year was
50,042,303/.

'I'he excise licenses granted last

year were 278,727/., of which there

were for ale 48,403/.) and for wine

11,791/.

The quantity of coals carried

coastwise was 2,295,668 tons.
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A.c. There were exported C(S5,000

I8I7
It appeared by official r(^)orts,

tliat there were exported from

Great liritainin this year 63,525,.055

yards of white or plain calic(»cs, of

which one-sixth was to the British

VYest Indies, one-seventh to Italy,

one-ninth to German}^ ^and one-

sixth to the United States.

The land forces this year amount-
ed to 133,539 men.

Licensed country banlcs, .500

in Eni>'land and ^Vales, and 27 in

Scotland.

I'hc number of benefices ascer-

tained by returns to parliament in

Eiii^land, 10,421 ;
churches and

chapels 1 1,74:1 ;
jflcbc houses

5417.

The shce|) and lambs consumed
ill London withi|'! 12 nionths, were

1,052,500, and tlie cattle 154,000.

I'lio horsohides produced atLcaden-

liall marlvet were 12,900.

1'he number of fore^ed notes

since the year 1814, stopped by the

Bank, were in value 131,361/.

In 1S17 the Bank of England

pn^sccuted 142 persons for forifcry,

or utteriniT forefed notes.

It appeared that for the last five

years there had been trausjiorted

3,98S males, and 671 fcinalex ; and

of tin; former 9SO were under 21

years of a^e, and of the latter 136,

two of wliom were only 1
1
years

old, seven 12, seventeen 13, thirty-

two 14, and sixty-six not 16.

Tlie number of persons com-

mitted in the last twelve months to

the King^’s Bench were 1523; to

the Fleet 676 ;
to the Marshalsca

1200.
^i'he number of Methodists in

Great Britain was 193,670.

The turnpike roads of England

•and IVales were found to extend

19,7.55 miles, and the highways

9.5,104 miles, costing per annum

1,41.5,833/. ;
also tliat the area of

England and Wales is 37,094,400

acres.

At Manchester the poor rates in

1797, were 16,941/. hut in 1817,

they were 65,212/.

2 K

(!hristciiiiigs and burials in Lon- a.

don, from December, 1816, to De- ig”

ceinber, 1817.

OHRISriiNiil).

JMales . . 12,694

Females . . 11, .505

Total . 24,199

bi:rif.d.

Males . . 10,083

Females . . 9933

Total . 19,066

I'hc number of ileaths in Paris

tins year was 21,386.

Died—(i(*orgi% didvC of Marl-

borough
;

(Charles ( 'nmbe, M.D.
F.ll.,‘and A.S.S.

;
Marshal Mas-

sena, prince of Essling; (‘ardinal

Maury
,
Werner, the mineralogist ;

George Pousouby ;
the duke ol

Northumhf;rIand ;
IMadaiue de

Staid Holstein ;
tlie famous writer

;

J. P. Curran; Kosciusko, the hero

of Pidish liberty ; »1. A. De Luc,

F.R.S., a physician and philoso-

pher
;
Dr. Charles Burney, the clas-

sic ;
Rev. W. Bclowe ;

\T. Carter,

F.S.A., the architect
;
Sir J. Earle,

F.R.S. ; Alexander Monro, M.D.

;

Pere Elysee, the pliysician of Louis

the Eighteenth
;

,1. Glenie, F.R.S,;

Dii|)ont de Nemours
;
George An-

derson, Esq., botanist ;
Sir Alex-

ander '^I’lnmison, lord chief baron ;

William Thomson, LL.D., ^ au-

thor of the Life of Philip the Se-

cond, HI d a critical writer
;
Signora

Storacc, air* eminent siligcr ami

comedian; the Princess Charlotte

of Wales and Saxe (a)bourg
;
John

M‘Mabon, private seiuetary to the

regent
;
Admiral Sir •). 'J\ Duck-

worth, and Ricliard Lovell Edge-

worth, Esq., author, philanthropist,

and philosopher.

Jan. 1. The tri-centenary of the igi8

refurmatiou was celebrated, at the

London Tavern, by 1500 per-

sons.

A petition was presented, by

si'vcral thousand Germans, to the

diet of that empire, demanding a

representative government.
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A.c. Henry, kin,^ of Hayii, issued a

1818 to the Haytians,

abounding in liberal and benevo-

lent sentiments.

tA. subscription was entered into,

for the erection of a cepotaph to

the memory of the late iiniversally-

lainented Princess Charlotte of

WaJes.
Several foreijjn newspapers were

restricted, on the continent, on ac-

imiint of reflections that were eli-

cited respecting their govern-
ments.

A meeting t<.'ok place at the

liOndon Tavern, when Aldcnnan
Waithman was in the chair, and a
subscription opened for Mr. Hone,
which amounted to upwards of three

thousand pounds.

5. A meeting was held at the

London 'I'avern, to consider re-

specting an expedient method for

relieving numerous distressed sea-

men, who were begging about the

s'trccts, when a liberal subscrip-

tion was collected, and govern-
ment furnished two Imlks for their

reception.

On the Stli, another meeting w«as

convened, at the Crown and An-
chor tavern, for the purpose of

clearing the streets of the metro-

polis from paupers, and ubolisliiiig

mendicity altogether.

7. Sir 'Phomas Ploiiier, vice-

chancellor of England, was sworn
intu^oflice.

SI. Messrs, Evahs, senior and
junior, state-prisoners, w^vc dis-

charged, Tvithout recognizances.

22, The typhus fever raged so

violently in Ireland, that fourteen

Catholic clergymen fell victims to

that distemper at Londondeny,
and thousands of all classes of

persons, in varioir parts of Ire-

land.

27. The principal and two se-

conds in a fatal duel, were sen-

tenced to three months' iiuprisou-

ment in Newgate.
2S. A l)ill was brought in to re-

store the Habeas Corpus act.

The king of Spain demanded of

the Britisli goYcrmiicnt 400,000/.

in cpnsidcration of his partial a.c.

abolition of the slave-ti;ade, which

was granted; thus was a Icgiti-

mate 'cTQwnpd head feed for acting

upon the principles of humanity.

Fe]). 1. Mr. Howard commenced
the task of going six hundred
miles in tep days, for a wager of

two hundred guineast which lie ac-

complished.

4. The impor(:ani: case of an ap-

peal for murder (Ashford versus

Thornton), came on to be heard in

the King's Bench.
5. Died, Charles the Thirteenth,

king of Sweden and Norway, aged

seventy, who was succeeded to the

throne hy his adopted son, the

Ex-French iVlarshal Bernadottc,

who was in his fifty-fifth year, and
assumed the name of Charles the

Fourteenth.

10. Tlie duke o\ Wellington was
fired at in Paris, according to a
report, though the fact was. very

much doubted.

The army of Venezuela defeated

the Spanish general Morillo.

Mr. Bird and his servant were
murdered at (Greenwich.

14. A cotton manufactory, at

Colnbridgc. near Hudderstield, oc-

cupied by Mr. T. Atkinson, caught

Are, and muis entirely destroyed,

when seventeen girls perished in

the flames.

17. Tlie president of America,

in a message to congress, justified

the aggression upon Amelia Island,

by their troops.

Morillo was agi^in defeated at

Sombrero, by Bolivar.

The Emperor Alexander issued

a liberal proclamation to the Polos,

promising the nation a constitu-

tional government.

A common-hall was held of the

freemen of the city of London,
relative to the cruel conduct of mi-

nisters, during the suspension of

the Habeas Corpus act
;

and to

petition parliament against grant-

ing them a hill of inderiiuity."

27. An extraordinay metepr was

seen at Toulouse, which discharged

atiiios[)hcric stones.
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A.C. Ppliamcnt was opened by rfoin-— mission, on account of the recent
** death of the princess Charlofe^e of
Wales.

March 1. A lire occurred in the
Strand, whereby four persons lost

their lives.

A violent hurricane took place
at Marseilles, when forty ships of
the line were driven on shore, and
all vejfetable productions destroyed.
‘4. A dreadful hurricane took

place in London, and througfhoiit

Enj^larid, which tempest extended
to many parts of Europe.

C. Mr. Croker brought a bill in-

to the house of commons, ti> con-
solidate the acts of parliament re-

specting the longitude, and to con-
fer rewards on discoveries in the

North-West Ocean-

7.

The tomb tX the valiant Ro-
bert Bruce, king of Scotland, was
accidentally discovered, at Duni-
fcrmline.

'riic case of the princess of

Wales against Lord Livcrijool and
Count Munster, as the executors

of the late duke of Brunswick, was
heard in chancery.

10. A law was passed to indem-
nify ministers against their abuses

of power during the late suspension

of the Habeas Corpus act.

Mr. Stiirges Bourne brought a
hill into pariianicnt, for altering the

poor laws.

A law passed the French le-

gislature, respecting the recruit-

ing of the French army. By that

act, it was requisite t<» be a French-
man by birtli, to have attained the

age of eighteen, enjoying civil

rights, to have never been brought
to justice for any criminal offence,

nor a vagabond, nor reputed such

from general opinion. The com-
plete peace establishment was or-

dered to amount to 210,000 men.
An account was received of the

Ionian Islands having organized <i

constitution.

At a colliery near Lane-end, in

Staffordshire, a chain broke, when
six men and boys were killed.

20. The superb theatre of the

2 K 2

Odeon, at Paris, v^^'ls reduced to^
ashes by a condagration.

23. The inhabitants of West-
minster met in Palace Yard,
adopt measures for bringing about

a parliamentary reform.

28. The Panopticon, at Peters-

biirgh, was burnt down.
29. Died, Alexander Pctioii,

president of the republic of Hayti,

whose evenness of charaefer and
justice in the administration of af-

fairs, offered a striking contrast to

the horrible cruelties and despotic

pr4)cccdings of Cliristopho, esta-

blished in the northern part of St.

Doming4>, with the title of king.

April 1 . A proclamation was is- -

sued by John I’eter Boyer, re-

sident of Hayti, to the natives

ami republican army, on his acces-

sion to power, that diM^ument be-

ing dated from Port an Prince, the

metropolis of his government,
wherein he pledged himself to sup-
port the right s of the people and
the independence of the states.

A loan of 5,000,000/. sterling

was raised in Loudon, for the king
of Prussia.

5. I'he battle of Marpo, in Chili,

was fought, when tlie royalists

were defeated by the republicans

under general San ]\lartin.

7. A storm occurred in Sweden,
which threw down several houses,

and injured the Ibrests.

Her royal highness the Princess

Elizabeth was married to Frede-
rick, pri'nre of Hesse Homburg.

8. Lord Palmerston was fired at

in the war-olhee, by Lieutenant
David Davis.

9. Vehicles of a Cerinan con-

struction, calleil V^eloc'ipedes, ap-
peared, which were impelled for-

ward by the feet, and acted with
great velocity.

13. Vh*stige,s of a Roinau villa

were discovered on the duke of

Marlbonmgh's estate, at Stones-"
field, near Oxford.

Id. In the case ol appeal (if

murder (Ashford versus Thornton),
the court allowed that the law g^ave

the defendant a right to his wager
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0*®** <»f the youn^^ wojiian, not

feclinjf himself justified in accept-

iii^f the rhal/ejii'T, llic murderer
was discharged.

News arrived of the corona-

tion »»r the kill" of Portui*-al, at

Rio Janeiro.

5?0. 'I'he attorney-sfencral brought

in a l/ill to abolisli llic anident

ri^lit of apjieal for murder.

^’lic ehainberlain (J lamdon, in

is 17, made known that Newgale
the city IQ,470/. ; (liltsjmr-

street ])rison, ijSOJ)/.
;

and the

wiJebtor's ]n*ison, .51.55/. per anniini.

'riie (Jennan jirincc Lcojiold ob-

tained a shillin<( damages airainst an

English country -"cnth inan, of the

name of Sykes, for liaviii" shot

n])on liis "rounds.

'.rhc committee of the ISlillbank

jienitentiary announced that the

edifiee in (juestion a]n!ady contain-

ed 108 male, and IIS female, con-

victs.

23. A mectin" of tlic country

bankers was held, t(» consult re-

pei!tin" the bill pendiii" in ])arlia-

inent, whereby they would be re-

fjuired to make deposits in the

funds, nr produce Government se*

/ unties.

2?5. A convention was siifiicd at

ihiris, between France on the one

part, and Fni^dand, Austria, Rus-
sia, ^ind Prussia, on the other. Ry
that instrument, France was finally

freed from ail dchts of every de-

t;crijitit>n, *whi< li had been referred

1o in the treaties fnmi the ilOlii

iVlay, 1814, to the s/Jlh November,

ISI'5.

A eonventiou was ratified at

]*aris, between Fhi"land and

France, wliereljy the latter power

nmleiloolv to li<|iiidate all fiirtln-r

ileinands on the ])art of Rritish

snhjeets, leGislcrini;’ upon the

4*vand ledger of the public debt of

^"rance, a reiitai of tliree millions

#)f francs, (vpii valent to a capital of

sixty millions.

AJay 1. ’i’he MonthhfMa nr

pubTisiietl a detail of facts, relative

to the illiberal treatment of Na-

polei^n and his faithful adliorcnts. a. c.

in St. Helena. The same >vork

also kmntained an analysis of the

pro"ress of crime in Great Britain,

diiri«{>; the last seven years,

wdicreby it appeared that

persons had in that period of time

been committed to the g;aols of Enj;^-

land and Wales, for criminal of-

fences
;
that 4952 bad received sen-

tence of death
;
that 6512 had been

sentenced to transi'iortation ; and
that 21,795 bad been subjected to

minor punishments
;
while no bills

were found a"ainst 9287. Durin"
the same ])enod, 5814 criminals hau
been executed ; every iiurnher

beiii^ tripled during the last year.

Eleven exhibitions of works of

art, at tliis period, were open in

Jjondon, ineludin" the fiftieth cx-
liibitioii of the Riiyal Academy* at

Somerset House.
4. A treaty was ratified between

Great Britain and the Netherlands,
for abolishinp^ the slave trade.

7. An insurreetion of the selio-

lars a"ainst the masters of Win-
chester Collesfc took ])lace, when
twelve of tlie yoiin^^ gentlemen
were expelled, and forty allowed

to retire from that seminary.

8. A d(‘nse rain continued for

twenty-four hours, which floodeil

all the lower jiarts of ihe kin^nlom.

Six Indians, aeeomjianied by
their chief, from the Tewatha na-

tion, jierformed tlieir national cere-

monies, duriii" this month, at the

liondon and provincial theatres.

'J'he. Royal (h»hour" theatre was
opened, for the first time.

Jlis iMjyal lii"hiiess the duke of

Kent was married to her serene
highness the princess dowai(er of

Liiian"eii, sister to JVince IjCo-

poM of Saxe Gobouriif.

1.5. On the financial law takiriG

jdace in France, it ajipeared that

the amount of credits from ISOl to

1810, was limited to 61,780.0)0
fnines ; and tliat the credits, from
1810 to 1816*, were limited to

297,680,000 franc s.

'j'he French budi»:et for ISIS was
fixed at 1,008,862,693 franci-:. O'he
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ordinary expenses amounted to

I8]g 60,40b,5b0 franrs, and the various

sums plared at tiie disposal of the

crown, from the 1st of April,

1814, to the 1st of April, ISIS,
made a total of 1 90,()00,0[X) francs.

16. The session of the chamber
of deputies, at Paris, closed.

19. Sir Robert Heron’s inothm,
for the repeal of tlic Septennial
act, was iieji^aTived, witliont an ob-
servation, by 117 to 41 votes.

21.

General Jackson took pos-
session of Pcnsacolo.

Sr. Several persons were con-
victed by the excise, for scllinc^

ground beans fi)r coliVe.

June. His royal liighncss the

duke of Cambridge was married to

tlie princess of Hesse, youngest
daugliter <»f the Landgrave l>c-
dcrick. And in tluly following,

the duke of Clarence espoused

Prineess Adelaide of Sax(^ Alcnin-

geii. 'IMui duke of Kent was also

re-married the same day,

2, Sir Francis llurdctl/s resolu-

tion for universal sulVrage and an-

nual parliaments, was negatived,

by 106 to 2.

8, A representative system of

g<»verument was establislied in Ba-
varia.

10. Parliament was dissolved.

imprisouimmt for debt was abo-

lished in the state of New York.

12. The king of Spain a]ipealcd

t,<» the ])owcrs of Lurope, against

bis South American subjects.

26. 'Fhc election (»f members of

parliament for the metropolis ter-

minated, and soon after closed

throughout the kingdtmi.

80. Mr. iVlerccroii, a magistrate

t»f Middlesex, was sentenced to

line and imprisonment, for appro-

priating ])aris4 money to his own
use, and licensing public-liouses nut

cgally qualified.

July, 'j'he quantity of lictitioiis

tea annually manufactured from sloe,

liquorice, and ash-tree leaves, in

dilferent parts of the kingdom, and
mixed with genuine tea, was com-
puted to amount to four iiiillious of

pounds.

13. The sums received on ac- a c

count of the saving banks were,

lip to this date, 1,254,0*21/.

A judge censured a jury in a
very indecorous manner, at Cifbr-

iiarvoii, for having acquitted a pri-

soner.

22. The son of Napoleon was
created duk»^ of ReieJistadt, by

the emperor of Austria, Ids graiuU

father.

23.

The Iieat was so o[n

pressive, that at three o'clock, in

the sun, tlic thermometer stood at

IgP, and on tlie 25t]i, it was two
degrees above fever heat.

Aug. 1. JMaiiy excesses weiv
coiiuniltcd by the students at Got-

tingen.

A farmer in Essex recovered,

ag'^ainst a banker at (’ambridge,

1100 guineas damages, for the ma-
licious abuse of an extent in aid.

12. '^I'he pope issued a Imll, aJ-

Jowing tlie king of Spain to sus-

pend the fdling up of ecclesiastical

benefices for iw(>. years, and to aj>-

ply the revenues to tlic purposes

of the stat ic

1,5. Disturbsiiutos broke mil

among the manufacturing poor at

Aiandiester.

General Rolivar announced that

the 'royal Sjianisli arin^' was de-

stroyed.

18. 7’lic king of Prussia pre-

sented the pri'sideni; nf (!orpus

C^iristi Cbdiege, at()xb>rd, .vitli a
beauriful vas<*, bi ct^nsequence of

the reception he had experienced

on visiting the ineudji'rs of that

college.

Nearly half the students of Got-
tingen quitted that university.

Ill many parts of England and
France, the trees blossomed two
or three times, and at Paris, thi^

thermometor rose to

23. A greater degree of heat

w'ascx|)ericiiccd, and continued un-

interruptedly, during' this summer,
than had existed for the foregoing

forty years.

25. Tlio inaugural ion of llie

statue raised in lionour of^leiiry

the Fourth, on liie I'oiit Kciil,
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A.c. took place, when all the royal

igjg family of France, with the foreiijn

ministers, &c., attended. The cost

of that bronze was 3SS,000 francs,

thh c^reatcT portion of the metal

having^ been furnished by govern-

ment.
2C>. IJy a royal ordinance of the

French king, 40,000 soldiers were
called out to increase tlie army.

31. At the Cornwall assizes,

Miss I'licker was acquitted of the

idiarge of liaving written a libel on
the vice-warden of tin? Stannary-
court ; on whith occasion, she

pleaded her own cause, and ably

ilefcnded licrself, on the ground of

the veracity of all she liad asserted.

Sept. 3. Tlie eonfcrejiccs of the

congress at Aix-la-( 'hapelle open-

ed, when the continental poten-

tates met to dccidt! respecting the

final evacuation of the French ter-

ritories hy their troops.

This day the weather bnike

lip, after 108 liot days, during

which, the thcrnionictcr liad ave-

raged at (i5°.

Mr. A, Watson recovered the

Stuart Pa|)crs, at Home.
A suhscrijition was set on foot,

to relieve the severe distresses ex-

perienced hy the inliabitants of the

Scilly Islands,

Reports froiii the south of Ire-

land described the epidemic fever

as alfccting onc-fifth of the popu-
latioiK

11. No less lOiati cight-and-

thirty men, women, and c-hildrcn,

were arraigVied at the 0>ld Bailey,

on cajiital charges, for having pass-

ed forged notes. It ap])care(l from
;in oiiieiai report, that in the last

28 years, persons had been

executed for forgery.

22, A fire at (Constantinople de-

stroyed many thousand houses.

26. Vassalage was formally abo-

lished in (lourland, the emperor
of Russia being presort on that

occasion.

30. An cx])losiou of gunpowder
took place at Nottingham, which

blew ftp a warehouse, at the wharf,

and killed several persons.

Olt. 2. The third sitting of the

congress at Aix-la-Chapelle took is 18

places when the ministers of the

five great powers unanimously
agreed, and without any previous

discussion, that France should be

evacuated.

The American navy was an-

nounced to consist of six ships of

the line, eleven frigates, and
twenty-two sloops.

3. The national guards of France
were reduced to their municipal

institution, hy Louis the Eigh-
teenth.

8, The Urania, Captain Frcy-
cinet, wlio had been employed on

the scientific expedition previously

adverted to, put into the Timor,
having explored great part of the

north-west coast of New Holland,
of which the details^had been previ-

ously unknown.
9. A convention was entered

into by the great ]>owTrs of Eu-
rope, assembled at Aix-la-(3ha-

pclle, on the one part, and the

Duke" de Richelieu on the other.

It was thereby stipulated that the

army of occupation should quit tlie

territories of France the 30th No-
vember ensuing. It was also agreed
that the remaining sum due from
France to the allies, was 265 mil-

lion francs,

20—26. A rc-union of the elec-

toral colleges was convened, for the

nomination of dci)iitic8 of the se-

cond seri(!s, and the rcpkufmg tliose

of the other series. 7'he whole

was conducted with perfect tran-

quillity, nocirciimstanee intervening

to disturb the political harmony
whicli then existed.

21, Lord EJlcnhorough resigned

the office of chief justice of tlie

court of King's Rcncli.

24. The Dorothea and the 'IVent

arrived in the I'hames, from their

iinsiirccssful expedition to the

North Pole.

20, The congress at Aix-la-

Clmpelle broke up.

Nov. 1. A note was addressed to

the Duke de Richelieu, by the

great powers who had assembled
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A. c. at congress, wherein they iitated

that after a serious examination of

the internal state of the French
kingdom, they were perfectly satis-

fied that the population of France
was reconciled to the restoration of

legitimate and constitutional mo-
narchy. ITiat they in (jonseqiiencc

had decided upon the evacuation of

France, which should be regarded
as the ratification of a general

peace.

2. Sir Samuel Romilly, in a pa-
roxysm of the brain fever, destroyed
himself, to the great regret of "the

nation.

The Liverpool Royal Institu-

tion was opened by an appropriate

speech from Mr. Roscoe.
lO. The sho(;k of an earthquake

was felt at Inverness.

14. General Gorgaud, one of the

adherents of Napoleon, was forci-

bly arrested in London, by order of
government, for the purpose of
being sent out of the king(l<»rri.

15. The European plenipoten-

tiaries signed a decLaration of pub-
lic policy at Aix-la-Chapellc.

17. Queen Cyharlotte died at

Kew, aged 75.

The allied Jirmy of occupation

broke up its cantonments through-

out France?, when it was found that

there had been levied seven hun-
dred and fifty millions in war con-

tributions, with seven hundred and
fifty millions of francs for expenses

incurred in nourishing the forces,

and more than five hundred millions

consumed or destroyed from the 1st

March to the 30th December,
1815.

Mr. llobhouse was placed in no-
mination for Westirrinstcr, in lieu

of Sir Samuel Romilly.

39. The king of Spain forbade

the introduction of all foreign pub-
lications into his dominions, and
committed other enormities against

the freedom of his subjects.

A convention was signed at Aix-
la-Chapeile, respecting the last

payment of the indcmiiity to be

liquidated by France.

20. The Isabella and Alexander

discovery-ships arrived at Deptford, a.

after an iinsureessful attempt to

explore a north-west passage.

24. ''Fhe Normal SehonI, for

mutual inf;truction, was o])encd*at

Paris, for the officers and cadets

who were invited for that purpose

from the various divisions of the

army, l)y tlic war-minister, Gouviori

St. Cyr.

Doc. 2. Queen Charlotte was
conveyed from Kew to Windsor,
anti interred in the royal mauso-
leum.

5. Two juries at the Old Bai-
ley, one for the Middlesex, and the
other for LotuIoti, acquitted the
persons tried before them on the

capital charge of having passed
forged notes, because the clerk oi’

the Rank would not explain the
marks by which he believed those

notes to be illicitly fiihricated.

7. Count Corvetto, originally a
counsellor at Genoa, quitted the
financial de])artment of France,
which he had occupied for the
three preceding years, when he was
replaced by Monsieur Roy, one of
the deputies.

10. The legislative sessions was
opened for ISIS and 1819 by Louis
the Eighteenth, in person, when he
pronounced an harangue, treating
on the general nature of political

affairs, as regarded the tranquillity

of France.
Mr. Favel, in the common coun-

cil of London, ino’^d s«)me excellent

resolutions against the system of
the criminrH laws of En ifland.

18. Monsieur Ravez, of the

chamber <jf deputies, was nomi-
nated president of that assembly.

21*. Died, Marshal Perignon,

aged 5.5, who had uiiited great mi-
litary with diphanatic talents, added
to which he had proved a virtuous

citizen.

28. For two or three days tlie

metropolis, as well as the surround-
ing country, Avas oiivoloped in a

thick impenetrable f<»g, which <»b-

structed all travelling, and occa-

sioned many fatal acciden^^s.

29. A* renewal of the French mi-
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A.c. nistrv took place, wlieii the Duke
dc RidicUcu, minister for foreign

aifiiirs, was reinstated fii that dc-

imrtmctit by General Dcsollcs
;

Baron Pasquicr surrendered the

seals to Monsieur Dc Serr.r, the

deputy ; Laim' was replaced by
Count Decazes

;
Count Mole, mi-

nister of marine by tlm deputy
;

Portal and IMonsieur Roy in the

iiuanecc. by the deputy Louis

;

Marshal Gomion St. Cyr retained

bis situation as war rninistor.

7'lie dc])artineut of the police

was suppressed. •

It was conjectured that tbe

•aifairs of Gennauy, and indeed the

whole contiuent, would have been
brout(ht before the eoni*Tess as-

sembled at Aix-Ia-Cliapcllc, hut

their deliberations were wholly

condned to the affairs of France?,

which country was delivered from
the burden of and
the disjjracc of bcirii^ controlled by
foreij^n troops. No beneficial re-

sult appeared to attend the jiardou

^^ranted by Ferdinand of Spain to

liis iiidiji^nant subjects. A de<*rec

p.asscd, banisbinn; from that kinj,^-

dom for life, all m bo bad served un-

der Joseph Bonaj)art(?; <»*reat ex-

ertions were also made? t(» ijn])rovc

the finances, and raise money. 7Mie

kiiiif of Portugal proliibited under
certain restrictions the slave trade,

and only allowed tlie same north of

the erninoctial line, which was con-

sidered as an iilsult on the under-
standing of mankind. A law^passed

in Francc,*subjectijig journals and
periodical Avorks to ceiistirship

;

but the most gratifying measure
Louis adopted in respect to the

Frciicli nation was, to c hange the

administration, and instead of the

the obnoxious men by whom he
had been surrounded, suinmon to

his council men of liberal princi-

ples. I'hc allied sovereigns at

Aix-la-Chapellc determined that

their troops should evacuate
France, to which nieasiirc Britain

also consented
; and by ^he end of

the the Frcin li were freed froiii

tUal;, intolerable burthen.

T'iie Britisli parliament was pro- a. c.

rogued, oil account of ilie death of

the l^rincess Charlotte, and opened

by commission, on the 27th Janu-
ary, wlien an address, in answer to

the speech from the throne, passed

Avithout opposition, and a bill was

brought into parliament for a re-

peal of the suspension of the 11 a-

lieas Corpus Act, Avliich also passed.

Papers were presented from the

prince regent, relative to the dis-

turbed state of the country, which

Avere referred to a private (rommit-

tec. A bill passed the legislature

for building a ceHain additional

number of churches, for Avhich

1.000.

000/. in excheipier bills were

to he issued. Upon the marriage

of the duke of Oiarenec, a motion

Avas made, to add 12,000/. a year to

his income, but t|(ic lioiise voted

only 6000/. The Alien Act Avas

continued. The total expendi-

ture of last year amounted t<»

65.000.

000/., Avliilc tlic revenue
Avas only forty-seven millions and a
(piartcr.

Mr. Samuel Lee issued a ]MiMic

notice that lie had taught himself

seventeen languages in fourteen

years.

Messrs. Cowper and Applegath
obtained a patent for improvement
in printing presses to work by
steam, and for rollers, which distri-

bute ink for the types.

Messrs. Gilpin and Co., of Dc-
laAvarc, announced a great iniprove-

iiicnt in the manufactory of pa-

per.

Belzoni transported from Egypt
to England the statue of Mcmnoii,
and made groat discoveries at Car-
nac, ybsoinhul, and 7"hcbes.

Jn Ijondon it Avas reported that

there Avere 632 painters, 45 sculp-

tors, 149 architects, ami 2060 en-

gravers, in stroke . mczzutinlo,

aquatinta, and wood.
Some curious Venetian manu-

scripts Avero deposited in the almost

inaccessible libraries at Oxforil.

Houses Avcrc heated by steam,

comujuuicated through pipes cou-

ducting from a boiler.
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A.o. It jippeared from a report, ^:hrit

the trlc"raj)]i from Calais to Paris

communicated intclliafcncc in*^hroe

minutes, and from Paris to Lyons
in eio^ht minutes.

A new comet was discovered at

V^crsaillcsby Monsieur INms.

'Pile lejifislature purchased the

library of the late I)r. Jhirncy, for

the use of the Jiritisli Musciiiu.

The Himala inouiitains were dis-

covered to be the loftiest in the

world, nineteen of them appcariivj»‘

to be coiJ8idera1»ly higher than
Chimborasa, in Peru.

A river of cfrcat inaifnif^ide was
discovered in New Holland, run-

ninjf throujjli the lakes of that

country.

Two expeditions sailed fju* the

purpose of peiietratini^ the North
P<»les, one to P«c north-cast, and
the other to the north-west, hut

neither of those attempts suc-

ceeded.

It appeared that from 1774 to

17SO, the averaj^fe heat was .51 -GS

;

in 1787 to 1800, it was .50-54 ; and
from 1801 to 181 G, it was 50-a‘l.

'Pile hottest day in those 4.‘j years

was in July, 1808, it bciiiijf d.*l-5
;

and the coldest in December, 1796,

at 5.

Tlie supplies were,— £.

Army . . 8,957,970
Navy , . G,456,S(K)

Ordnance . . 1,245,GOO

'Pho total funded debt of the

united kintfdom was 1,106,759,015/.

The dci)t redeemed 358,557,624/.

'i'lie debt unredeemed amounted
to 748,201,991/.

The sinkin^^ fund 13,S;17.137/.

The annual charge of debt was
41,713,575/.

I'he unfunded debt amounted to

85,513,399/.

The amount of exports were

53,509,701/.

The amount of imports were

4.>, 188,219/.

Tlic number of vessels re«^istercd

were 21,207.

The number of seamen was

167,402.

Christenincfs and burials in Lon- a.o.

don, from December, 1817, to De- 7^
cember, ISIS.

CHRISTENED,
IVfalcs . . 12,530

Females ... 1 1,763

I’otal . . 24,293

mini ED,
'

ISIales .... 9883
Females . . . 9822

Total ... 19,70.5

Died—The qiiocii of Spain

;

CluirJcs the Thirteenth, kifii; of
Sweden

;
the prince of Comlfr

;

Piatolf, Hetman of the Cossacks ;

the carl of Sandvvieli
; the Ho-

iKMirahle IFarrcii Hastirig-s
; Sir

Samuel K.omilly
; Lord P711cnbo-

roinifh ; Sir l^liilip Francis, a poli-

tical writer
;
William Marshall, an

agriculturalist
; lluekhanlt, the

Afriean^ traveller; H. Pepton,
skilled in lamlseape, dccoratinir,

and g'ardeninjc ; the Ibmourahlc
George Hose ; Dr. Robert Reat-
s<»n, an historian

; .loliii GiiTord, a
political writer ; Sir Herbert Croft,

a iiiisecllaneous author ; John Pal-
mer, tlie inventor of the mail-roacJi

system of Kn^land ; Sir 7’horuas
Rarnard, a philanthropist

; Rev,
John Hayter, an antifpiarian ; M.
G. Lewis, the novelist

; Drf 7\
Co^an, a traveller ,• J’at. Rrydoue,
a traveller

; Alexander^ lection,

president of llayti
;

Marshal Pe-
ri«^noii ; the (pieen of Sweden

;

Miss Po])c, the admired actress;

Queen Cliarl<>tte of Kn»-laijd
; M.

dc la Mutherie, the Freueli ehe-
niist

; tlie Ghcvalier Milan, anti-

quary
; the Ghe valid* Viseunte, an

ant.upiary
;
M. Siiurd, a French

writer; jMr. Ashby, the writing-

engraver; Win. ihirdcn, Esq., a
political writer

;
Dr. Jos, Adams, a

medical writer ; John Courtnay,
Esq., the parliamentary speaker;
Harvey Christian Combe, aUer-
luan of London : P-ofessor EV*-
ling, a learned German ; Sir R.
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Croft, the accoucheur, and Mrs.
Eilling'ton, tlic celebrated sinircr.

3819 Jan. 8. The will of her late ma-
jesty Queen Charlotte was proved
in Doctors' (\miirioTis, wlien the

personal pniperty was sworn to be
under 14(),000/.

14. Parliament assembled.
Accounts arrived of the sudden

,dtJirth ^pf the queen of Spain, wh<»

expired in clnld-bed at JMadrid.

18. Public indi^fnation was
gTcatly excited by the iiumenMis
convictions that, took place for the

passing of forged notes,

c Feb. 4, A cottage in Merioneth-
shire was struck by lightning, when
two out of the family were killed.

15. Many distressed ])ersoiis em-
barked under the saiujtioii of go-
vermnent, to establish a new colony
at the Cape of Good floyie.

23. Accounts were received of

the loss of the Queen Charlotte

East Indiatrian.

A violent hurricane t<»ok place

on the 24th of October, at Aladras,

whicli did great damage,
March 3. When the Westmin-

ster election, for filling np the va-

cant scat of Sir Samuel J{omilIy,

had terminated, there appeared fiiir

Lamb 4465, for Hobhouse 3861,
and for Major Cartwright 38. On
the attempt chair Mr. Lamb,
tlie populace attacked bis friends,

and,., afterwards did considerable

damage to th'eir houses.

20. Burlington Arcane was
opened. ^ „

23. Parliament voted thanks to

the marquis of Hastings and the

army in India, fiir their judicious

conduct during the late war.

Southwark-bridge was opened,

making the sixtli metropolitan

bridge over the Thames.
The new canal at Sheffield was

opened.

The emperor of Morocco M'as

surprised in liis camp, by his op-
pressed subjects, who, having' cut
his guards to j)ieccs, and severely

woi^nded bis son, carried away all

the imperial cIVcc.ts
;

the tyrant

hiniselfhaving fled in disguise.

^6. The duchess Cambridge a.c.

was delivered of a son.
jgjg

2f. The duchess of Clarence was
brought to bed of a daughter, who
died shortly after.

28. The Isle of France was laid

waste by a hurricane, being the

third that had visited that settle-

ment within thirteen months.

29. A strong opposition was
made in both houses of parliament

against the allowance of 10,0001.

a year to the duke of York, f(»r

taking charge of the king’s person.

April 1. New Granada declared

itself independent ; and on the 19th

Venezuela followed its example.
2. Kutzcbiie, the great drama-

tist, was assassinated at Mannheim,
by a student of Wurtzburg, of

the name of Sandt.
10. An earthqllake was felt at

Landslmt and Augsburg.
Porto Bello, in the Isthmus of

Darien, was ca]>tured.
;

12. i'he duke of York broke his

arm at Windsor, in consequence of

a fiill.
**

14, Tlic state of Bavaria, in

order to prevent duelling, very wise-

ly estal>ljshed a court ofhonour.

Twelve millions of the sinking

fund were applied to render the

income of the state equivalent to

its expenditure.

Mr. Grattan lost his motion in

favour of the catholics of Ireland,

by] a majority of tw’o only, the

numbers being 243 against 241.

17. Baggalcy, Drummond, and
Johnson, W’crc tried, and found
guilty of serlition, at Chester.

24. Charles Beiinet, who had
been accused of stealing a child of

Mrs. Horseley’s, was brought to

Loudon from Oldcnburgh.
May. Moscly Woolt^ and others,

pretended merchants, were convict-

ed of a conspiracy to defraud, and
sentenced to imprisonment and
fines ; Woolf’s fine of 10,000^. w^as

iiiinicdiately levied.

The bank demanded of govern-
ment payment of a debt of ten

million pounds, wliicb had been ad-

vanced by that body.
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The, diicliess of Kent was

1819 delivered of a daughter.

Mirza Abul Hassan, amhasSlidor

from Persia, arrived in London.
26. Marquis Camden received

the thanks of the house of com-
mons and of the country, for re-

sififninji;’ his profits of the teller-

ship of the exchequer for the public

use.

June 1. Riots broke out at Car-
lisle among- the weavers out of

cm])Ioyment.

Tunis was ascertained to have
lost by the plague more than half

its population.

At the sale of Jhillock’s Muse-
um, in Piccadilly, the carriage and
other articles formerly the property

of the Emperor Napoleon, were

purchased as relics at very high

prices. 4
The niiique copy of Boccaccio,

which, some time previous, had been

purchased by the duke of ]\larl-

l)orough for 22601. was knocked
down for 875 guineas.

A bill abolishing wager of battle

passed both houses of parliament.

16. All earthquake, near Poo-
nah, in the East liulies, swallowed

up the large district of Kutch, when
upwards of 2000 souls perished,

19. Meetings for a reform in

parliament were held at Huntslot

Moor, near Leeds, as well as at

Glasgow, and other ] daces.

23. Numerous other meetings

were held about this time tlirough-

oiit the country to bring aliout a

parliamentary reform, annual par-

liaments, and universal suffrage.

28. The plague raged dread-

fully on the coast of Africa, but

more especially throughout the em-
pire of Morocco.

July 1. Accounts were received

of the re-capture of Porto Bello,

on the 1st of May, by the Spanish

General Hane
; ot M ‘Gregor's

force, about 400 were killed or taken

prisoners, himself only escaping by

juni|)ing out of window naked, and

swimming to a vessel in the har-

bour.

The attainder on the children of

Lord Edward Fitzgerald was taken
off.

3. A comet of great brilliancy

.ippeared to the northward. •

6. Madame Blanchard ascended

at night from Tivoli-gardens, at

Paris, in a balloon, surrounded by
fire-works ; when the same caught
fire, and the car being thus detach-

ed from the balloon, the upfortn.-^*

natc lady was precipitated to the
earth, and killed on the spot, in the
Rue de Provence, where she fell.

10. During a violent storm which
occurred at C'diatcauncuf, the church
was struck by lightning

; when tlie

curate and nine ])ersons were killed,

and 40 wounded.
12. A meeting of the friends of

parliamentary reform was lield at

Newham Hill, near Birmingham

;

when th(‘ numbers present, amount-
ing to .50,000 piTsons, elected Sir

C. VV^dselev legislatorial attorney
and representative for Binningliam,
with directions that he would apply
to the speaker to take his seat.

13. The Spanish troops at Ca^
diz, estimated at 20,000 men, who
were destined to sail for South Ame-
rica, mutinied and deserted.

Some of the hcir-iooins or un-
alienable family projierty of the

house of Marlburougli were taken
in execution.

Parliament was prorogued.

14, Several [lersons were con-
victed in the court of King’s Bench
of corrupt practices in the boroughs
of Grampouiid and Tregc^^^y*

15, A steain-vesscl arrived in the

port of Lmidon from America.

The prince-regent gave a splen-

did fancy ball at Carlton House,

with the design of affording encou-

ragement to the manufacturing dis-

tricts.

Bills of indictment were found
Jit Chester against Sir C. WoliJeley

and Joseph Harrison for itifiamma-

tory political speeches, which they
had delivered at Stockport.

21. The London (jazettc con-

luincd a proclamation against sr^li-

tious meetings.

The heat of the weather was so

A.c.

1819
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A-c. intense at Vienna, BapfrLid, and

jgig Other places, tliat several persons

dropped down dead in tlie streets.

A rctonn niectinir was held in

Sniithfield, at wliicli Mr. Hunt pre-

sided ;
when Mr. Harrison was re-

moved from the hiistini,^s by the

civil power, on a chargee oi’ se-

dition at Stockport.

23.^.Birch, a eonstahle at Stock-

port, who took Sir (’. Wolscley and

liarrison into cush)dy, was wounded
by a pist«>l-shot, diseli argued at him

by one M ‘Inn,is, who was snbse-

fjuently executed for the same.

, 2A<, Forty ])ersons were killed by

the explosion ot* a mine near New-
castle.

Great thunder-storms oeeurred

in the northern counties of Gng-
larid and in Scotland, as far as

Glasg-ow ;
w'hen several perstms

were killed by lig-htnina', and many
bridttes destroyed.

26. The livery of London passed

a vote of censure on the lord mayor,

for officious and intemperate con-

duct exerted by that majj:istrate on

the day of the Smith field meeting*.

27. Dreadhd outragfes were com-

initlcd at West Fnd hiir, near

Hampstead ; for ndiich some of the

culprits were executed.

29. A ^ 1’f‘at many dog's >vere de-

stroyed at Shclficl<l, ami other parts

of iBrig'land, apprehensions beiiigf

entertained respecting^ the hydro-

phubia.

31. The chfineery-suit hetAveen

the priii|!ess of \\ ales and the ex-

ecutors of her late hroiher, was
dismissed with costs, she haviin^

nctflected to ])rodiiec an important

document within tlie limited j)eriod.

Aug^. 1. A conj^ress on the af-

fairs of Euroj)C was held at Carls-

bad, when some resolutions wx‘rc

entered into, denouncing: the license

of the press, and tciidiui'* to re-

strict liberal opinions.

8. A shoal of young: whales ap-
peared in Dung:annon bay, of which
40 were taken hy tlie fishennen.

9. The irrand jury for the count v
«)f*\Varwick reUirned true hills of

indictment against Major C!art-

wright, hir. Wooler,
,
and others,

for a misdemeanor, commiUed on igig

then 2th of July, in electing Sir

Wolscley as the representative for

Birmingham.
A meeting, which had been con-

vened by the signatures of the in-

habitants who were friends of par-

liamentary reform, at Manchester,

and to wliicli Mr. H. Hunt had
been invited to preside, was post-

poned, in consequence of a notice

on the part of the magistrates that

the terms of the advertisement were

illegal ; it was, however, convened
for the I6th.

11. n'hc small-pox ivas very ])re-

valcnt at NorwicJi, in consequence
of the neghxt of vaccination.

'I’he Norwich stage-waggon,
loaded with gunpowder, was struck

by lightning, andVjlown up.

'J’he J(!ws were ])ersocutcd in

Germany, Hu* their political and not

religious [)rococdings.

16. A meeting took place at

Manchester, for tlm purpose of pe-
titioning ])arliamcnt for a reform
in the house of commons. It con-
sisted of about 100,009 pcrstuis,

men, n^oinen, and children, all in

liigh sj)irits. Mr. Hunt took the

chair about one o’clock, and after

lie had said a f(‘w wmrds, recaiin-

inending peace and good order, the

meeting was suddenly assailed by a
charge from the Manchester yeo-
manry cavalry, wlio were after-

wards assisted by a Cheshire regi-

ment of yeomanry, and one of hus-
sars, all the outlets being oceiijiicd

hy <»thcr military detachments
;
the

multitudes being, in consequence,
hemmed in, were driven one upon
another, whereby many innocent in-

dividuals were killed and injured,

while others were trampled under
feet by the horses or cut down hy
their riders. Eight men, two wo-
men, and one child, were, in conse-

quence, massacred, and almut 609
wounded.

Messrs, Hunt, Johnson, Knight,

and several other men, jind some
women, were seized find committed
to the New Bailey Prison ; first, on
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A. c. a cliarg-e of pretended liiM-h tre:^on,

iy^ij wliirli was elLin«;ed a i'ew rLiys af-

terwards to that, of seditior^and

eonspiraey, on wliieh they were al-

lowed to ^»-ive in hail.

17. A whirl wind occurred at Ald-
horoiig-h, in Suffolk, which carried

up into the air a quantity of barley

from a field, to a ^rcat height.

19. At Macclesfield, serious riots

were stirred up, owing- to the dis-

persion of the Manchester petition-

ers, which circumstance occasioned

the g^reatest ferment tliroughout the

united king-doin.

A letter from Lord Sid-

inoiith, as secretary of state, was
written to tliank the magistracy

and military of JMancliestcr for

their exemplary conduct dis])layed

on the Ifith, in the name of the re-

gent. A

23, The regent left tiic Isle ot

Wght for lirightoii, and thence

])roe(!cdcd to London.
25. At tlje Crown and Anchor

tavern, a meeting took place, for the

tmrposc of instituting a subscription

for ])rosecuting the authors of the

outrages at Manchester, and re-

lieving IhesnUVrers ; the collection

ultimately aiiiouutiiig to nearly

m)Ol.
Numerous meetings w'ero licld in

various parts of the kingdom, to

]>etition the regent that lie MM)uld

cause a scrutiny to be instituted re-

specting the origin of the grievous

outrages committed at Manchester.

23. The keys of tlie hank of

England, eight in number, were

stolon, and afterwards found in the

j)ossession of an insane female

named Elizabeth Dunham ; toge-

ther with 3000 other keys, bcbnig-

ing to dili’crent public otlicos. She
was tried at the Old Dailey, Sep-
tember 2Stli, and acquitted, under
a plea of insanity.

Advices were received from the

HavaniKih, stating, that serious dis-

turbances bad broken out among
the negroes of St. Jago de Cuba,

who bad assembled in great num-
bers, demanding freedom, and the

enjoyment of certain lands, to wbicli

tlie government was compelled to a.c.

accede.

Sept. 5. Tin* grand jury threw
out the bills ufiered at tlie Lancas-
ter Assizes, against certain inciiT-

bers cf the Manclicster corps of

yeomanry, charged with cutting and
maiming the assembled multitudes

on the 16th ult. llie same jury

found bills for a consjiiracy'agHijibt

Mr. Hunt, and others, for pr^idiljgf

and conducting the meeting of ’the

j)ctitiomu*s on t hat melanchidy occa-

sion.

Another cx[)ediih>n was fitted

out to explore a north-western pas-

sage to the Pacific Ocean.
8. Tlie coroner's inquest on the

body f)f John Lees, wlio died in con-

sequence of wounds received on the

36th of August, at Maneliester,

commenecd its in(|uiric3 at Oldham.
'IMu? lord mayi>i* of Ijondon re-

fused to <;oTivcnc a meeting of the

livery on tlie prnecedings which
had taken ])la(*e at Manchester,

13. Mr. Hunt emtered London,
aitcuded by a grand and triumphal
procession ; when he was greeted
by the acclamations of immense
multitudes assemlded.

16. (!idcr was so plentiful, that

the best qualiti(;s were sold in So-
nicrsetsldre at forty shillings the

hogshead. •
Accounts were received of seri-

ous riots having occurred at Pais-

ley and Glasgow, where it was
stated sevtM’a! hi'uscs had been
pliindewLMj.

21. A devtnictivc ]mr?icanc oc-

curred in the West Indies, which
did gveut damage to the Leeward
Islands.

I'lie duchess of llerri was deli-

vered of a princess at Paris,

23. 'I’he dedication of the Grand
Freemasons' Hall at Hath was
solemnized.

28. News was received from Den-
mark, that a second outrage on the

Jews had taken place, and that the

military, in suppreasing it, had
wounded several persons.

29. At tlie Guildhall jneelini’^for

choosing a lord mayor, some spl-
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^ ritpil resolutions, concleinnin,^ the

1819 transactions at Manchester, Were
moved by Mr. Thompson, when
the connnon-scrjcaiit denied the

rigfht of the livery to proceed to any
other business, save that of electing'

a mayor. One of the sheriffs, (Mr.
Parkins,) then took the responsi-

bility upon himself, J[)ut proceedings

were nevertheless instituted against

'vl -* ringleaders of the livery upon
that oct-asion.

Oct. 1. At the close of the poll

for electing the new lord mayor of

London, the numbers were, for Al-
derman Bridges .^007, for Alder-

• man "J'horp 2043, and for Alderman
Wood 2005.

13. '^riie coroner’s inquest which
had been assembled at Oldham, was
adjounu'd to the 1st of Dcceiiihcr.

15. K. Carlile was convicted of

publishing Paine a Age of Reason,
and other works, in o])position to

the tenets of the Christian religion.

IS. At North Shields great riots

broke out.

21. Earl Fitzwilliam was dis-

placed from the office of lord-lieu-

tenant of the county of .York by
the prince-regent.

Nov. 1. Several very distinguisli-

cd persons resigi](?(l tlieir commis-
sioiis in varit)us Yorkshire corps,

in consequence of the removal of

Earl Fitzwilliam from the lieute-

nancy of that ])opulous county.

A fire hap|)eued at Wilming-
ton, in South ^hiroruui, which de-

stroyed .30D liouscs. t

15. Sk* Maiiassah * Lopez was
sentenced to a tine of 10,000/. and
two years’ im[)risoiiinent, luiviug

been guilty of bribery at the (fram-

poiiiid election.

16. Mr. Swan, late M,l\ for

Penrhyn, was fined ami imprisoned

for having practised bribery during

his eh'ction for the foregoing place.

R. Carlile was sentciic.ed in the

court of King's Bencli, lo he im-
prisoned three years, in Doi’chester

guol, and ])av a fine of 1500/.

20, A criminal information was
lai(k against Sir Francis Biivdett,

for a letter addressed to the clcc-

tora of Westminster on the subject a.c.

of the outrages commiffCed at Man- ]gi9

Chester.

23. Parliament met, when the

address was carried by 3S1 against

150 voices.

Some pigeons sent from
Antwerp, were set at liberty in

London, at seven in the morning,
and on the same day at noon one

of them arrived at Antwerp; a

quarter ofan hour after the second ;

and the remaining live on the fol-

lowing day.

Mr. Cobbett landed at Liver-

])ool from America, where he liad

remained since the passing of the

sus])cnsion hill.

Many new bills had been intro-

duced imto both houses, for the

purpose of stifling discontents

among the ])eoplcw.

20. The pro(ic^liiigs at the in-

uest at Oldham were declared by
he court of King's Bench to be
null and void, in consequence (»f

an informality of the coroner, and
Lees's death therefore escaped in-

vestigation.

Dec. 3. Mr. Cohbett’s return to

England was (!ch‘bratcd by a pidilic

dinner, at the (h*own and Anchor
tavern.

4, A meeting was held of the

manufacturers of Birmingham,
when it was residved to petition

parliament to inquire into the ex-

isting distresses of the country.

Aiarming reports were made in

parliament of tlie disaffected spirit

]>rcvai]ing throughout the nortliern

counties,

6. At a meeting of the common
council of London, a pctitiim was
resolved upon, to both houses,

against the hills tending to restrict

public liberty, which were then

pending.

7. The American congress was*

opened by an eloquent speech from
the president, Mr. Monroe.

8. A numerous meeting took

place, in Palace-yard Westminster,

when some strong resolutions were

passed against the bills then pend*
iiig in parliament.
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13. A public meeting was l^eld

J 819 *it the Crovv^i and Anchor Tavern,
in order to protest ajfainst drun-
kenness, and the consumption of
exciseable articles.

14. Mr. J. C. Hobhouse was
taken into custody by a warrant
from the speaker, for observations

made on the house of commoits,
and committed to Newg^ate for the

same.

15. Af a grand f^te givep at the

Spanish Ambassador's in London,
the company was assailed by the

populace, who reviled the character

of Ferdinand, and behaved in so

outrageous a manner, that it was
found necessary to send for a dc-

tafdiment of the guards to maintain

peace by forcible means.

30. The Irish labourers of St.

Giles's petitioned the house of com-
mons, to be emptied in cultivating

part of the four millions of bog-
laud in Ireland:

31. Great distress arose, in con-

sequence of the severity of the wea-
ther, and a liberal subscription was
opened for the relief of the house-

less poor, under the piitronage of

many beneyoleiit persons.

Occurrences oi a domestic na-

ture entirely engrossed the Aus-
trian governnienf this ycuir, the

termination of which promoted a
pacihe policy, and extended its in-

lluence throughout Ihaly; it was
further imagiupd that the emperor
was educating young Nap(»Ieou for

the church, in order to quiet the

apprehensions of the Bourbons.

The cx-empress wes kept under

surveillance at Parma, while her

Itiisbaud at St. Helena was exposed
to the caprices of a governor, who
liad long made liimself couspicuuns

for his inimical feelings towards the

captive placed under his guardian-

ship.

France began the year with a

new ministry, at the hcid of wjiicli

was Monsieur de Cazes, who with

his co-adjutors became very ])opii-

lar, being supported by all the

marshals of Napoleon's creati(»n.

I’he ultra-royalists however carried

a vote in the house of peers, wJiich a. c.

tended to destroy the freedom of jg]9

elections. To ])ut a stop to those

measures, the king created fifty

new peers, among* whom wci^
many of the staunchest adherents of

Napoleon
;
a (M)uncil was also ap-

pointed for the improvement of

agriculture throughout the French
territories. The elections ip France
were closed in favou|pr the Bbe^a^
party.

' * ^

Although the prihees of Ger-
many made many promises, the

states still continued without a con-
stitution. The king of Hanover
aholished torture, and convoked a .

species of parliament, but no one
was admitted to bear the debates,

l^he Jews were persecuted in many
parts of German

3% for assisting

the crowned heads with money,
when the diet of Germany cstab-

lislied a centra) committee at Mentz,
to countcratit the elforts of the dis-»

affected.

The British parliament, which
met on the 16th of January, was
opened l>y conmnssiou, when tho-

chief baron Uichards attended as

representative of the Lord Chaii-

<^cllor. The evacuation of France
was particularly mentioned in the

course of the speech, and also the

treaty with America. A bill passed
respecting the custody of the king's

person, when the duke of York was
a])poi!ited ctisfos, in lieu of tlie

late qu(‘eii, with an alh*vvance of
10,000/., per annuiii. A bill also

passed to pres ent the bank of Eng-
land from paying in gold, as well

as another to prevent English sub-

jects from enlisting into the service

of any foreign state then at war
with another. The minister also

informed the house, that the peace
establishment was settled at 90,0(XJ

men tor tlie army, and 20,000 sea-

men hu- the navy, and 6000 ma-
rines.

The VVachabccs were subdued,
Avith the loss of 20,000 men, and
their chief scut prisoner to Con-
stantinople, and beheaded, TJie

Porte was indignant at the conduct
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of Ali Pacha, in takinsif Parsra, iin-

^ extraordinary trcaly

with tlic Eii«;lish, and offered a re-

ward for his (Jicad, Several of the

Turkish ministers were oxceuted
;

one for a fratid on the ininjt to an
immense amount

;
atid another for

permittiiiff catholic priests to exor-

cise their religion within the capital.

The United States of America
f;"nn the imbecile g'overn-

iiient of Spain a cession of East
and West Florida.

Messrs.Pcrkins and Co. ofPhila-

delidiia, who had settled in Lon-
don, introduced a mode of enjj^rav-

• in^ on soft steel, which when liard-

oiied would multiply copper-plates

and fine impressions indefinitely.

'J'he marquis dc C/habannes ap-

])lied his plan, of w'anhim,^ and
ventihitine*, to the London tlieatrcs.

(jcorjfc Jlidder, a hoy from
Morton Hempstead, exhibited in

London his extraordinary powers
of mental computation.

Mr. Hauer discovered the funsfus

w hich turns the snow to a red co-

lour in liaffin's Hay.
Mr. S. F. Dunn, of Howard

Castle, America, discovered that

the intensity of dames are increased

by ])assin«'’ steam over them.

Mathews’s safety sta»e coaeli

was introduced this year, and
Hirclfs bi victors and trivicters for

travellinif without horses,

M."* Hrittoij this year produced
correct and b^eautiful busts of

Sliakspcare, Camden, and IJcii Jon-
son. V 4

Mr. G. Tnglis announced that

trees cut .aftc*r the fall of the leaf,

are not subject to the dry rot.

JH. 'J'benard, of Ihiris, made a

series of im])ortant exjicriinents on

oxy^’cnized acids aod oxides, us

well as on oxvijj'enated water.

Messrs. Loddij^e, of Hackney,
obtained a])atent for wannin^f hot-

houses by steam.

Mr. ^VI ford be,<(an tbeeonstrjie-

tion «»f a hunifing’ bridifc over the

Mcnai Strait, anil another over the

Merse};^

Mr# Dumont discovered that

fniita may be preserved by carbonic

acid »'as,

Mr. Leroi ascertained that g-nn-

pow*der may be ignited by a blow,

wdtbont the previous production of

a spark.

Captain Maiiby announced a

ligfht fire cart, that might be ap-

plied to useful purposes by one man
only, on the first alarm of tire.

The bones of a large whale were

discovered in Airthry, (ylaekman-

nanshire
;
one of the ribs measured

ten feet.

A shower of red snow fell in

Carniola and the neighbouring

countries ; the red matter consist-

ing of silex, aliimini, and oxide of

iron.

AtLiskeard, a bird's nest was
discovered in the interior of a sound
ash -tree. .

Many petrilied lioiies were found

in Russia, fourteen feet under

ground,

A Natural History Society was
established in Glasgow.
A new spring was discovered at

IfaiTowgatc, of tlie same quality

as the waters at Cbeltcnbam,
'J'lic Exeter institution for sci-

ences and natural history w\as

o])cned,

Hy a report ofthe Small PoxHos-
])ital, it appeared that in the twenty
years, previous to the introduction

of vaccination, there had died in

that hospital 1SG7 patients ; but in

the subsequent twenty years, only

814. While in London generally,

the deaths during the former period

%vcrc 33,189, but in the latter they

were diminished to 22,480.

Sugar extracted from potatoe

starch, is at the rate of 1(> per cent.

Slcreotyjie was applied to tabu-

lar work in Coxhead’s Ready Reck-
oner, and '^J'ablcs of Logarithms.

I’liree rainbows were distinctly

seen at Hoston, in America.

A*comet appeared in July, and
another was discovered hy M.
.Hlaiipo, of Marseilles.

Hydro-phos[)horic acid M^as dis-

covered.

New Zealand grass was nianii-
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factiired at Portsmouth intc larg’d

1819 and small nipcs.

Linen and thread were manufac-
tured in Ireland from the fibres of
nettles.

Oxide of mang-anesc was found
to preserve and restore water.

Steam heat was applied to cop-

per-platc printinj^. It was found
that coal gas purifies by being pas-

sed through united iron tubes.

Seven theatres were constantly

open in London at this period,

which produced half a million per
antiiiui ; or three hundred thousand
pounds more than those of Paris.

At Mr. liindley's sale of rare

hooks, Alexander’s IVagedies sold

for.-18/. lU.
;
Davie's Muses’ Sa-

crhiccs, for 20/.
;
and Chute’s Bean-

tie Dishonoured, for ad/. J3s.

'J’lic orbit of a^';!0inet was deter-

mined, being only <»f three years

and a halfduration, whose aphelion

is at the distance of Jupiter.

Burnt cork was found to be cf-

ficaeious in cholera morbus.
The Swedish consul at Tangiers

reiterated the known fact, that oil

adiiiinistercd externally is a pre-
ventative, and internally a cure for

the plague.

The following earthquakes were
felt at different periods of tlic year,

ill various j)arts of the world. At Pa-
Jerino, on the 8tli January, and the

24th of February, when manyhouses
were overthrown, as well as twenty-
six dwellings at llomc, Frascati, and
Albano. On the 28th at Tefllis, in

(joorgia
;
March 2Sth, at Craw and

Mazzera, shocks for one hour suc-

cessively were experienced, where
many houses fell and a number of
]KM’soiis perished. April 3rd, 4th,

and 11th, at Capiago, in Chili, tlirce

severe shocks occurred, which to-

tally destroyed that city, only 3000
])crsons esoaf)ing. On the Sth at

'J’emiswar, in Hungary,three shocks
look place; and at Landshut, in Gcr-
jiiany, on the 10th. On the 2(>th

May, at Corneto, in Italy, when
niiiny houses and persons were de-

slroyed. The 27th at Sicily, ac-

(•t)u;panicd by violent shocks and
criijdionK of iStnii. ^Jiiiio Kith, at

* cl V

Kiitch, country in the East Indies,

when the" town of Booj, and the

fort were overthrown, yiiid 2000 in-

habitants completely destroyed,;

movements of the soil being also

felt from hour to hour during three

days. Aug. 12, (it Trinidad, vio-

lent shocks continued during four

or five seconds ; and cMtli^ept. 4th,

at Corfu, two violent sh^'s ofajj,
earthquake took place, #nenjSlHBe
clocks in the town were set rilSging

in consequence of the oscillations.'

The 11umber of the members of
convocation at Oxford, at the close

of the year, were 1873, and on the
books 4102 ;

and at Cambridge, the

members of the senate were 1.558,

and on the books 39.53 ; being
much higher immliers than at any
former period.

I’he Peace establishment of the
army, exclusive of India, was

Cavalry . , , 89754

Foot Guards . . .5760

InfimtiT . . 65,080
In the East Indies 13,281 men.
Navy, seamen, 20,000 ; marines,.

6000.
Corninittcdto Newgate within the

year, 2344 offenders, of whom were
executed 25, and transported 838.

I’he E/fccts of suitors in the
Court of Chancery amounted tu
33,534,5*20/.

I’lie supplies were

—

The expenses of the £,
navy . . 16,977,8^7

Ditto army . . 18,253,980
Ditto ordnance , 3^743,710

Total . . 38,975,530

Amount of bank notes
in circulation Jan. 27 27, 174, 5f30

Ditto December 21 . 22,194^650
The unredeemed debt
on Jan. 5, 1819, was 791,867,318

The charge of ditto

amounted to . . 29,934,295
The unfunded debt do. 43,655,500
The loan for 1819 was 12,000,000
The excess of expendi-

tureover revenue was 13,.500,0dp
The revenue produced

from Jan. KSIO.
to Jan. 13, 1S2Q , 47,99a814
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A.(J. The custoiRS was . £6.31 9,OSS

3819 7'he excise . . 10,76*8,318

The stamps
4 . . 6,184,210

The post-office . . 1,475,000

The assessed taxes . 6,076,520

The land tax . . 1,234,325

The consolidated fund 41,717,132
The annual duties net-

ted . . , 3,424,134
.J^lie t».jes continued

were . . 3,015,540
The exports, British and
, foreigen, amounted to 56,000,000

•»

Christened and buried in Lon-
. don, from December, 1818, to De-

cember, 1819.

CJHRISTHNJSD,

Males . . . 12,574
Females . . 11,726

Total . 24,300

BURtKD,
Males . . 0671
Females . , 0557

Total , 10,228

Died—John Wolcot, commonly
known under the desijyiiatiori of

Fctcr Pindar
;
Auj^ustus Von Kot-

7ebiie, the Ccrnian miscellaneous

writer; Maria Theresa, queen of

Charles the Fourth of Spain

;

('bB^'’les rile Fourth of Spain

;

Malcolm Lainjif, riie historian
;
Sy-

denham Edwards; the Jbotanist

;

Dr. John Playfair, /he mathema-
tician

;
Samuel Lysons, F.R., and

A.SS., an antiqtmrian ; James
Forbes, P.R.S., orientalist

;
Prince

Blucher ; Sir M^ilter Farqnhar,
jdiysician

;
Doctor Puci’h, a inis-

4;ellaneous writer, Doctor B.
Moseley, a physician ; Doctor
‘Cyril Jackson ; J. Stackhouse,
F.L.S., a botanist; M. Bruii-
ton, a novelist

;
Doctor O.

Schwartz, a botanical writer.; F.
'H. Jacobi, a German philosopher

;

Sir A. Pip)tt ; Edward Bird, the
^riast ; Abbe Morcllet, dean of the
French academy

; Anker Smith, the
'irngraver; the duke of Riehmond,
governor of Canada, of the hydro-

plioVia, and M, D. flutton, the A.r.

inocuhitor.
"

Jim. 5. The Spanish revolution

commenced, and the constitutional

troops occupied tlic Isle of Leon.

7. I’he theatre at Birmingham
was destroyed by fire.

9. A conflagration happened at

Magdalen Hall, Oxford.

12. A statue was voted to the me-
mory of Mr. Hastings by the East
India Company.

14. A society for the relief of

the houseless was founded in Lon-
don.

15. The opening of the first re-

presentative assembly of the king-

dom of Wirtemberg took place.

The tliermoinetcr fell to 9° of

Fahrenheit in London
;

to 4^^ at

Elthain
;
to 1“ at Tottenham, ami

was at Blackhcai i below zero.

Twenty-four prisoners were tried

at the Old Bailey for having forged

bank of England notes.

17. The shipping on the Thames
was greatly damaged by the ice.

19. A new constitution was esta-

blished in Brunswick.
Foreign journals were prohibiled

in Austria.

23. Died, his royal highness the

duke of Kent.

Fifteen houses in Thames-street
'were destroyed by fire.

2S. The Quakers were permitted

to settle at Christiana, in Norway,
but not authorized to make pro-

selytes.

29. I’he death of King George

the Tiiird occurred at Windsor

Castle, in the 82nd year of his age,

and the 60th of his reign.

Accession of George the Fourth
to the British throne,

30. George the Fourth held his

first court at Carlton House, when
he look 4hc oaths to inaintain the

church of Scotland, us well as those

of allegiance, which were adminis-

tered.

31. The members of parliament

were sworn in.

George the Fourth was proclaim-

ed in the metropolis.

The constitution of Spain was
published by IViego at Algesiras.
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A-c- Feb. 2. Parliament was adjodrn-

1820 instant,

3. A creneral mourning- ^onk
place for his late maicsty, George
the Third.

12 . The capture ofValdivia, and
its shipping, was effected by Lord
Cochrane.

13. The assassination of the duke
de Berri was perpetrated in Paris,
at the door of the Opera House,
by one LouvcI.

15. The crown lawyers found
that no indictment against Queen
Caroline, for alleged misconduct
abroad, could be supported.
The Liturgy was altered by order

of council, and the name of the

queen omitted.

IG. I’he funeral of George the

Third was performed at Windsor.
19- The Spanish constitution

was proclaimed in Corunna and at

Ferrol.

23. The Ciito-street cmispirators
Mxre arrested.

March 1, Parliament was dis-

solved by proclamation.

Accounts were received of disor-

d(Ts having broken out in Ireland,

originating with the oppressed liib-

bon-inen.

3. The murder of Mr. Parker
was perpetrated at Woolwich.

5. The Spanish constitution was
proclaimed at Sarragossa.

The general elections commenced
with that of London.

6. The Exeter Theatre was burnt
down.

Ferdinand the Seventh convened

the Cortes or states-gencral, and on
the 7th accepted the constitution of

3812. On the 9th, the inquisition

was abolished, and on the 10th, the

liberty of the press was granted.

A dreadful massacre took place

4if the inhabitants of Cadiz, by the

military.-*^ •

Htl. Accounts arrived of great

disasters having occurred at sea,

in consequence of tremendous

gales.

28. Sir Francis Burdett was
found guilty by a special jury of

Leicestershire, of having written a
libel in his letter to his constituents

2 L 2

of Westminster, when descanting a.c.

on the Manchester tiutrage. 1320
Mr. Hunt was foimd guilty on

one count, by a spfeeial jury in

Yorkshire, owing to alleged miscoil-

duct hi Manchester, on the 16th of
August.

Commissions for the trial of the

Cato-street conspirators were open-*

cd.

SO. The chamber oMI6p<H!aWP;^
Paris enacted a law, cstablishiiig-

tlie censorship of the public jour*

nals.

April 1. Disturbances broke out
in Glasgow, Yorkshire, and other

parts of the north. An infiamina-*

tory document was published, ad-

dressed to the people of Glasgow,

which subsequently appeared to

have been tlic production of one
Franklin, alias Fletcher.

6. An attempt was made to burn
Hereford College.

The grand duke of Hesse Darm-
stadt granted a constitution in con-*

formity with the wishes of his

people.

8. A petition to the legislative

bodies at Paris was presented, re-

questing the abolition of the salique

law, and the admission of females

to the throne of France, but it was
rejected.

A statue to Mr. Hastings was
agreed to be erected by the inhabi-

tants of Calcutta. •

13. Tlie king of S^lain relused

to ratify the cessioa of Florida to

the United States of America.
St, George's Day, (tlJb 23d of

April,) was ordered to be observed
as the king's birth-day, instead of
the 12th of August.

Sir Charles Wolseley and the

Rev. Mr. Harrison were found
guilty of having used seditious

language at Stockport.

16. A considerable number of
weapons, called pikes, were found
at Huddersfield, in Yorkshire.

19. Messrs. Brougham and Den-
man were admitted by the courts of
law, as attorney and solicitor-

general to the queen.
20. The grand jury of London

<-*^mplwiuctl of having Ocen refused
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A.C. adiiiittaiice to tlie state prisoners in

JS20 Ncwg-ate.

The ^rand Roman CaOiolic cha-

pel in Moorfields iras opened.
‘ 21. A great many oppressive

burthens, termed the r<n'at patri-

mony, were iibolislied in Spain.

27. The first parliament of

(Jeorg^e tlie Fourth was opened by
Ids majesty in person. On the 2 1st

begfan to assemble,

and took the oaths ; and on the

22nd, the former speaker, tike Rig’ht

Hon. Charles Manners Sutton, was
jre-elected.

2S. The proprietors of the OA-
server newspaper were fined 500/.

by the court of King^’s Bench, for

traiisgrcssingf their orders in liaving*

prematurely published the proceed-

iijgfs on a trial
;

Judg-ineiit, how-
ever, was not enforced.

The commemoration of Spanish
liberty took place in London, when
the duke of Frias was in the

chair.

May 1. Thistlewood and his as-

sociates, having been coiidetuncd us

traitors, were executed.

6,^ The Jesuits %vcrc banished

from Russia,

S. A petition was presented to

the house of commons from the

merchants and traders of London,

for permission to enjoy a free trade.

9. Bills were brought into the

house of oommons, by Sir James
Mat’iintosh, for mitigating the cri-

minal laws;

10. A new trial was moved for

in the Court of Iving's Bench by

Mr. Denman, in the case of Sir

Francis Burdett, but it was re-

fused.

12. An attempt was made on the

life of the duchess of Berri by the

explosion of a petard under her

window.
14. The king of England's co-

ronation was proclaimed for the

1st of August.
15. Mr. Hunt was sentenced to

iiiiiirisomncnt' for two years- and a
naif, in Ilchester gaol, for haring
priSiidcd at the Manchester meet-

ing, on the ijicmorablc 16th August,
1S19.

Messrs. Jtdinson, Bamford, and a.c.

Hecly, were sentenced Vo one year’s ^
inipi^soiimcut each, in Lincoln cas-

tle, on similar charges.

20. Accounts were received that

Ali Pacha of Janina, in Greece,

had declared himself independent

of Turkey.
Sandt, the murderer of Kotze-

bue, was executed.

25. ]\fany failures took place and
great commercial distress was ex-

perienced in the soiitli of Ireland.

30. The first Civil List Bill of

the new reign passed the British

legislature.

June 5. Queen Caroline arrived

at Dover from Calais, in Hie cinn-

inon packet called the Prince Leo-
pold ; she slept at Canterbury,
where her highness was congratu-

lated by the corjioratioii.

6, Queen Caroline arrived in

Loudon at half-past seven in the

afternoon, and was received at her

residence in South Audley-street,

10. 'J'lie queen demanded a re-

storation of ali her rights, in an-

swer to propositions which were
made through the medium of Lord
Liverpool.

12. The new election law of
France passed.

16*. The public funeral of Mr.
Grattan was performed in West-
minster Abbey.

21. Eleven banks in the south of

Ireland stojiped payment.
22. The queen protested against

any secret investigation of her con-

duct, and desired time to procure

witnesses.

28. A bag, containing charges

against the queen, was opened by
a secret committee of the house of

lords,

30. An address to the queen was
voted in tlie common hall of Lon-
don ; when it being disrovered that

a party of the horse-guards was in

attendance, by order of the lord

mayor, that measure created great

indignation among the citizens, and

the hall was abruptly dissolved.

July 3. Accounts were received

of a ])olitical intrigue having ex-

isted at Buenos A vies, for the pur-
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pose of establishing a monarch/ in

1820 favour of a prince of the house of
Bourbon, Spain, and Parma.

5. A revolution conimeticflcl at

Naples, where the troops united
with the populace, when a consti-

tution was organized on the basis of
that of Spain, which, having* been
adopted by the king, was proclaimed
on the 6th.

7.

Majocchi, and other witnesses

against the queen, landed at Dover.
The king's coronation was post-

poned indefinitely.

9. The cortes or statcs-gcncral
of Spiiiii were opened by Ferdinand
the Seventh in person.

14. Great insubordination existed

among the foot-guards quartered in

the king’s Mews.
15. A revolution took place in

Sicily,

20. The ncil?'' Bank-note Bill

passed the legislature.

24. The queen petitioned for a
list of times and places, as well as

the several charges adduced against

lier^ which were refused by the house
of peers.

26. 'Pile house of lords adjourned
to the 1.5th of August, and the

house of coiiimons to the 21st.

29. 'Phe king reviewed the city

light-horse.

A riot took place at Greenock,
during which several persons were
killed.

A thunder-storm occurred tlirough-

out the greater pari <jf England.
Aug. 1. IMie Kegenfs Canal,

from Paddington to Limehouse,
was opened.

3. The queen removed to Bran-
deiihurgh-house, Hammersmith.

4. Major Cartwright and Messrs.
Wooler, Lewis, and Edmonds were
convicted at Warwick of conspiracy

and sedition.

Twcqt^^-iwM) conspirators were
coiutfictcd at Stirling.

' The queen's letter to the king

/ was published.

8. Preparations >vere made for

opening a street from Pall-Mall to

St, Martin’s Church.

9. A note an’ived in London

from the court of Russia, addressed

to the foreign ministers, wherein

the autocrat denounced the revolu-

tion in Spain. N

19. The attorney-general (Sir

Robert; Gifford) opened his charge

against the queen.
"20, The revolution in Portugal

was completed.

Sept. 1. The Polish diet was
opened at Warsaw
Alexander, emperor oiRussiar^

Nearly 1500 European settlers

arrived auring the summer at Que-
bec.

Numbers of Swansea miners,

wlu) bad been imprisoned for com-
bining to raise their w'agcs, were
set at liberty by their comrades.

5.

The new Spanish constitution

M^as proclaimed in South America.

The populace of Palermo dis-

armed the Neapolitan garrison, and
declared themselves independent.

7. An extraordinary solar eclipse,

central and annular, was witnessed

in Europe.
8. The queen made an aquatic

excursion to Woolwich.
Some large sharks were seen in

the iTioutli of the Thames.
11. Several French officers, who

had sought refuge in the Nether-

lands, voluntarily surrendered them-

selves to tlie French g(»vemment.

12. Fiirtlicr accounts were re-

ceived of the revolution in Portu-

gal, and British officers in tha^scr-

vice were dismissed.

Twci^ty-two prisoners at York
were charge*! with high treason.

Two ponies, in Surry, ran eight

miles in 20 minutes.

The Spanish cortes requested the

king to wear nothing but articles of

Spanish manufacture.

Measures were taken by the

Spanish government to investigate

the massacre which had been per-

petrated at Cadiz on the 10th of

March.
Alexander, emperor of Russia,

granted lands oji tlie sea of Azopii

to converted Jews.
I'hc society of the C/arhoJ/^'iri

was 3iip|)rcssc(l by Austria, through

-

A.C.

1820
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out Austria ahd the Venetian

}8^o States.

19. The patriotic Spanish Gene-

ral Rie^o was in dis^rracc at court.

./ 20. Very destriictivi^ g-ales hap-

pened in the West Indies.

An Eatedfodd, or assembly of the

Welsh bards, met at Wrexham, in

North Wales.

23. The new sheriffs elected were
Waithman and

Williams.

Oct. 1. The first meeting' took

place of the Neapolitan chaihbers.

2^ At the Crown and Anchor
tavern, the jjlorious revolutions of

Spain, Portugal, and Naples were
celebrated.

9. Franklin, alias Fletclier, con-

nected with persons high in power,

was charged at Bow-street with

having published seditious hand-
bills, for the purpose of exciting dis-

turbances in the metropolis, «and

thus implicating others, a practice

he was suppiised to have carried on

for many years. lie was retained

in custody by one magistrate, but

set at libertyj by aiiotlier, when he
finally absconded.

11. The Spanish c<»i*tes resolved

to put up to sale the property of

the clergy, and suppress all monas-
tic orders throughout that kingdom.

15. The first diet of Saxony was
opened at Dresden.

20. The emperors of Austria and
Riis^Siia hfui a conference at 'JVop-

paii,' in Bohepiia.

23. Accounts were rec^aved of

the diet <;»f Poland ha;^iig rejected

the criminal (’ode proposed to that

assembly by the Emperor Alexan-
der.

News arrived of the revolt of a

Russian regiment of guards in Pe-

tersburgh having taken place.

Nov, 3. Lieutenant Parry re-

turned from his voyage of disco-

very in the North American Seas,

nothing material having been ef-

fected.

9. Alderman Thorjv, the newly-
elected lord mayor, was sworn into

ofii^e.

10. The Bill of Pains and Pe-

na)Jes against the queen was a.r.

abandoned, when illiiririnations hn-
mediately took place throughout
the metropolis.

17. The Austrian army was
ordered to advance into Italy, and
a declaration was published by the
Austrian cabinet, against any
country which should change its

constitution in such a manner as

to become dangerous to other states.

21.

A complaint was made to

the court of King’s Bench, by Mr.
Hunt, of the cruel treatment to

which he was subjected in Jlchcs-

ter jail.

25. The elections in France
proved unfavourable to the liberal

part ofthat nation.

A true bill was found by the

Middlesex grand jury against

Franklin, alias Fjetcher, for high

treason. ^

A decision passed the court of

King’s Bench, of sufficient evidence

having been given, that Sir Francis

Biirdctt had, by putting a sealed

letter into a post-office in Leicester-

shire, ])Hblishcd a libel on Ids ma-
jesty’s government, in that coun-
ty ; that the trial in Leicestershire

was therefore legal, and that conse-

quently no reason existed for re-

considering the case in Middlesex,

where the letter was first opened,
read, and made public.

29. '^riie qin?en proceeded in

state to St, Paul’s cathedral.

Dec. 3, “ Hole and Corner”
addresses to the king, IVom eccle-

siastical and corporate ])odics.

12. An account was received of

the suicide of Christophe, or Henry,
king of Hayti, who, upon hearing

that his troops had abandoned his

cause, shot himself through the

head, when the opposite party im-

mediately proclaimed the govern-

ment of St. Domingot or Hnyti, to

he republican. "x.

The j)rocceds from the estates df

religious communities in Spain,

were applied to the liquidation of

the national debt,

17. The congress of sovereigns

at Troppau was removed to Lay-
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A- c. bach, that place bcingf nearer ^;he

Italian stat^».

18. Numerous splendid proces-

sions and deputations waited i^pon

Queen Caroline with addresses, &c.
20. The Rit^ht Honourable

Oeorf^c Canning resia^ned his office

i){' president of the board of control.

26. Accounts were received of
a conventitm having been con-
cluded in South America, between
the royalist commander and the

patriot Bolivar.

28. News arrivcid of the king’ of
Naples having embarked on board
a British ship, the Vengeur, Cap-
tain Maitland, for Leghorn, in

order to meet and coalesce with
the holy alliance, at Layhach.
A squirrel hunt took place at

Lima, in the county of Ontario,

North America, which lasted forty

days and a half.cf 'riiere were forty

persons on a side, and on the game
being counted, it amounted to

13,470 black squirrels.

The arrival in London during
the month of June, of Queen Cji-

roline, consort of the king, w'as

f)rtKluctivc of events of the highest

importance. On the afternoon of

her majesty's arrR'al, a message
from the king was delivered to

hotli houses of parliament, commu-
nicating certain papers, respecting

alleged misconduct on the part td*

the queen, while abroad. A com-
mittee was appointed in tlie house

of lords
;

but her majesty pro-

tested against the reh^remcc of her

business [to any secret tribunal,

and solicited an open investivation

<if her conduct. Such proved the

beginning of a prosecution, the

c fleets oi which were wholly unpa-
ralleled in the history/)f this country.

A bill of Pains and Penalties,

(a jneasurc never resorted to but

in the worst of times) to degnidc
a]|\d^^flna>fce*flie queen, was intro-

duced into the house of peers, by
Lord Liverpool. On the 6tli of
November it was read a second
time, when a division took place,

there being 123 against 95 voices.

On the lOtii, being the third read-

ing, the numbers were only 108

against 99, the numerical majority

of nine corresponding exactly to iggo

the number of ministers in the

bouse, who were aduiittcd p];o8e«

cutors as well as judges in th^t

difficult case. To pass the bill by
such a majority, and in opposithm

to the will of a great portion of the

British nation, would have been
dangerous in the extreme ; and
Lord Liverpotfl, in ccmseouence,,
moved that the bill sho^fWHWT^Bfln-

sidcred that day six months. On
the 2.3rd of November parliament
was prorogued, hut without the

usual speech being delivered from
the throne.

I'his year was remarkable for a
scries of revolutions on the conti-

nent
;
so truly flattering in their

commemrement, that it was gene-

rally believed the auspicious era

had at length arrived, when Eu-
rope would be emancipated from
the tyranny of the Holy Alliance ?

a short lapse of time, however,

completely changed the scone.

The tranquillity of France ap-
peared to be again in danger, owing
to the assassination of the Duke
dc Bcrri, hut whether the mur-
derer was merely an enthusiast, or

a political tool, is still enveloped

in complete mystery. Advantage
was, however, taken of that inci-

dent, to introduce restraints of no
small importance to the French
nation, as regarded the freedorn of

the press. Jn the heginnitig of

October a(;couuts were received in

Londihi, stating that the widow of

the Duke of Berri had been safely

delivered of a son, to whom was
given the title of Duke of Bour-
dcaux.

It was stated in France, that ad-

vantages were derived from reaping

corn before it was ripe.

The territory of the United
States of America was estimated at

2,257,000 square miles, and the

population at 11,000,000 ;
the

foreigners who had arrived in 1817,

were computed at 22,240, inure

than half that immher being Bri-

tish or Irish; from the Brilisfl pos-

sessions in North America during
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that year the arrivals had been

1820 2901.

The agi^re^ate sura insured in

the p^ixtecn «insiirf*incc odiccs in

London was 96,5G4,341/. ;
and the

amount of duty for this year was
136,476/.

Mr. Malain discovered, and
broug:ht into pra*:ticc, a rotatory

steam enp^ine.

In thejeourse of three months
X^j'f/cTsohs i«adcommitted suicide in

Paris, 137 beii}^ males, and 62 fe«

males, of whom 102 were married,

and 97 single.

A steam brig sailed from Port
L’Orieut on the IStli of October,

' which arrived at Senegal in sixteen
days.

Captain Parrv, who liad returned
from his voyage of discovery,

stated, that he had reached the

noth degree of west longitude,

where he passed one winter in la-

titude 74, but wjis compelled to

return for further supplies.

By a census taken, it appeared
that Paris Ci)ntained 714,000 iiilia-

bitants, of whom 25,000 were
foreigners. The average of births

annually was 21,000, in the pro-
portion of 24 males to 23 females.

Lighting by ’means of gas con-

tinued to be introduced in iiiuiiy

provincial towns of England.
The number of letters of every

description delivered daily in Paris

by the post was upon an average

32^0G0, whcivas in London they
amounted to 133,000.

The number of persons con-

victed, acijuittcd, ami discharged,

in Newgate, amounted to 2256.
Christenings and burials in Lon-

don, from Deeeiiiber, 1819, to

December, 1820.

CHRISTUN 13 J7.

Males . . 14,993
Females . . 11,165

Total , . 26,158

nirniGD.
Males *

. . 9794
Females . . 9554
t; _

Total . . 19,348

Died—His Royal Highness the a.c.

duke of Kent
;
Gcorgw the Tliird,

king of England ; Sir Vicary
Gibi^s, chief justice of the common
pleas

;
M. de A, Fond, an eminent

geologist ;
Benjamin West, presi-

dent of the Royal Academy ; Mr.
John Bowles, a ministerial writer

;

Arthur Young, Esq., the celebrated

agriculturist and writer ;
Dr. Isaac

Milner, dean of Carlisle, and Lu-
casian professor of mathematics

;

Tallien, a famous republican and
French patriot ;

Major-general
Wm. Mudge, the mathematician ;

Joseph Ritchie, Esq., on his expe-

dition from IVipoli to the interior

of Africa
;
Count Voincy, the plri-

hisophical writer ;
Riglit Hon.

Joseph Banks, hart., president of

the Royal Society, &c. ; John
Thorlacksen, the Icelandic poet,

translator of Paii b’se Lost ; Dr.
•T. Sims, an eminent physician

;
Dr.

Mansell, bishop of Bristol
;
Brown-

low North, bishop of Winchester,

and prelate of the order of tlic.

Garter ; Dr. John Tnislcr, the

chronologist
; her royal Iiighness

tlie duchess of Ytwk
;

Dr. John
]\Iijrray, an eminent chemist ; Sir

Hugh Inglis, file East fndia di-

rector; Vice-admiral Pender, who
had sailed round the world with

Captain Wallis
;

Rear-admiral Sir

Home Pophain
;
Marshal liefcbvre,

duke of Dantzic; Marshal Kcl-

lerman, duke of Valniy ; Thomas
Harris, Esq., principal proprietor

of Covent Garden theatre ; •lames,

Earl ofMalmesbury, the celebrated

negotiator; William llayley, Esq.,

an eminent poet
;
Mr. Henry An-

drews, of R<»yston, employed for

40 years in compiling the nautical

and other almanacks, and John
HatseiJ, Esq., chief clerk of tiie

liouse of commoips.
•Tan. 5. Accounts were received

of the arrival of a number ol

trian troops in Italy, and of disturb-^

anccs in Servia.

Numerous petitions were for-

warded ill favour of the queen, and
for the dismissal of ministers.

12. The warehouses of Messrs.

Smith . and Co., sugar-bakers, at
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^ Mile-find Now To\rn, were sion-
sunicfl by dire; the Joss was esti-

mated at 200,000c.

The curriers of Preston prefronted
a silver cup to a yoiniif man, who
Jiad been convicted of an assault on
two members of the Manchester
yeomany cavalry, who had fii^iircd

diirim^ the massacre committed in
that city.

13. An (account^was received of
the loss of the Aheona transport,

witli settlers, bound for the Cape
of Good Jiope.

14. The new church of St. Dim-
stan's in the East was opened for
divine service.

15. Disturbances occurred at

Madrid, on account of an attempt
liavin^ been made to put a stop to

a politicid club.

10*. Mr. Duncan Campbell re-

fused at the i\-)ansi<in-luMise to be
bound over to prosecute a thief,

when it af)pearod that be was not

really com|)elled so to do by law.

19. The birth-day of the bite

James Watt, Esq., was celebrated

jit Glasjai’ow.

Several addresses were presented

to the qu(?cii, amoiiir vvJiieh was
one from the lively of London, on
which occasion 50,000 jicrsuiis

were present.

iil. Paraiuiribo was nearly con-

sumed by jirc, the rlamaires beini*’

estimated at twenty millions of

Holders.

23. The sessions of parliament

commenced.
24. The banking-house of JMcssrs.

Jones and Lloyd was robbed of

several thousand pounds worth of

notes, by a person who seized them
from the counter, and ran off.

25. lntclIi|[;^Gncc arrived, of a

sham plot having’ been formed to

destroy the king of France aiul the

Duke JVAngoulemc, ,bv an cxpio-

sn,y.v'*ol: ’guf)ij5owucr in the Tui-
I’eries.

27. 'J'hc Douro, in Portugal,

overflowed itfr banks, and destroyed

shi|)j)iiig, houses, and property, to

an immense amount.

29. News arrived of violent

earthquakes having been felt in

Zante, on the 20th of December,
and 6th instant.

The palace of the prince of

Orange at Brussels 'vvas destroyed
by a conflagration.

An American paper stated, that

there were no fewer than 72 steam
vessels plying on the Mississippi

and Ohio rivers, several of which
were above 4rX) tons

;
and one of

Ihcm, the United
Hart, was of the aSKmisnmg^ze

of 646 tons. ^

Feb. 1. A violent shock of an
earthquake was felt at Alfriston, in

Sussex.

Niunerons addresses were pre-
sented to the queen, attended by
vast assemblies of people, in car-

riages and on foot.

2. Great tumults occurred amoTig
the colliers in Shropshire, in con-
sequence of a reduction of wages.

Jane Carlile was sentenced by
the court of King's Bench to two
years’ imprisonment, for publishing
an alleged libel

.

7. A soc/iety of arts was esta-

blished at Birmingham.
The Caxton printing-office, at

Liverpool, was destroyoil by fire.

8. The court of Icing’s Bench
sentenced Sir Francis Burdett to

2,000/. line, and three months’ im-
prisonment, for a letter which lie

had published, reiirchendiiig the
massacre at Manchester.

i). A fleet off the bay of Tunis
was destroyed by a violent Imrri-
caiie.

Mr. Hunt was convid.ed in two
penalties ol lOOl. each, lor liaving

sold dried rye, owing to a niisinter-

jwetation in an act of ]>ar]iament.

10. The potters of Staff’ordshin;

petitioned tiie house of commons
for a removal of the restrictions

upon foreign commerce.
12. The electors of Westminsfer

opened a subscri]diou for defraying

the fine levied on Sir Francis Bur-
dett.

15, The Neapolitan parliament
refused to accept the insulting pro-

positions of Austria and Riissiy.

16. A duel was fought atUnalk-
farm, near the IJampstcad-road,
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.c. between Mr. Scott, of the Lon-

^ don Ma^azinef and Mr. Christie,
* of the Edinburgh Review, when

the former was'mortally wounded.

?5. Nineteen prisoners were
sentenced to death at the Old Bai-

ley sessions.

A revolution broke out at Rio
Janiero, when the king* and prince

ofthe Brazils agreed to establish a

rejares^afe.e government.
Fmeen addresses were presented

to the queen, attended by 100,000
persons.

27. Twenty-five thousand pounds
were fixed upon as recompenses,

t^hat should be paid to the crews of

such ships as might hereafter ex-
plore the arctic circle.

The plan of manufacturing in-

imitable bank-notes was relin-

quished.

28. Mi. Plunkett carried the

long •contested motion in the house
of commons, for the relief of the
Catholics.

March 1. A silver vase was pre-
sented to Alderman Wood, by the

inhabitants of Fulham, for his uii-

deviating attachment to the queen's

cause.

4. Princess Elizabeth, the in-

fant daughter of the duke of Cla-

rence, expired of an infiamination

ill the bowels.

7. The Neapolitan general,

Pejie, advanced with 10,000 men
upon .Riiti, but was repulsed by
the Austrians, when his army fled,

and was dispersed.

10. Mr.^ Hume’s mojion in the

house of cdrninons for a reduction

of 10,000 men from tlie army, was
lost, sixteen divisiims having oc-

curred during the discussion.

The garrison of Alexandria,

10,000 strong, adopted the consti-

tution of Spain for Lombardy.
An insurrection broke out among

the citizens and students of I'urin.i

12. The king of Sardinia re-

solved to abdicate the throiic, and
transmit the crown to his brother,

the duke of Genoa.
T]ie merchants of Leeds peti-

tioned parliament against the
wool tax.

idi. Mr. Bankes lost his motion a.o.

for excluding the Catlii^lics from
parliament by 21 1 votes to 233.

17.t‘A meeting took place at

Manchester, for the purpose of

raising a subscription to indemnify

Mr. Hunt.
The court of common council

agreed to the report of a committee,

which had declared that Sir Wil-
liam Curtis hadi' improperly held

large balances, as receiver of the

orphan dues on coals.

19. Flindell, the editor of the

Wesitern Luminary, was found

guilty of a libel on the queen.

21. Mr. Western's motion for

the repeal of the last additional

duty on malt, which had produced

2,000,000/. per annum, was car-

ried in the house of commons, by
a majority of 24.

25. The Austrian IS entered Na-
ples, and re-established despotism.

27. Mr. Hobhousc presented a
petition to the house of ciimrnons,

on the part of a tradesman who
had taken 25 forged notes iti one
week.

.SO. Mrs. Thompson was mur-
dered in Dublin.

Advices were received of the

death of the emperor of China, and
tliat the cholera morbus had pro-

duced, and continued to spread the

most fatal ravages in that cmf)ire,

and the adjacent territories.

Petitions were presented to par-

liament by the distressed agricul-

turists from all parts of the

country. In order to "welucidate

further the then state t)f de-

pression as regarded landed
property, the following instances

may not be unworthy notice ;

—

A.

fine leasehold estate, situate near
Winchester, for which 40,000/. was
oflered and refused a few years
ago, was sold for only l^^JQtO/., be-

ing 28,000/, or seven-tenths '^iSss

than could have been obtained forx
it nine years before.

Mr. Coke, of Holkham, lost

20,000/. this year, by the fall of his

rents.

In Bideford market, Devon,
legs of mutton, of prime quality.
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^ were sold at 2ld. per pound ; large

1821 ducks %t 2s» per couple; fine

fo\rJs at 20c/. per couple, and
geese at 4fl. per pound. 'Good
beef was sold jit Dorchester market
at 2f/. per pound.

April 3. The British Catholic

Board voted their thanks to Mr.
Plunkett, for the indefatigable zeal

lie had displayed iii advocating the

cause of the CatAolics in parlia-

luent.

11. A duel was fought in Paris,

between M. Manuel and M. Beau-
mont, in which the former was
killed.

Thirty-five bills were found
against various delinquents at the

Old Bailey, for having passed
forged notes.

Several persons were brought up
to Bow-street, and held to bail, for

having assemUsd to dance in an
unlicensed ball-room.

News was received of a dread-
ful massacre having been fperpe-
trated in Manilla, which arose
from religious fanaticism.

13. A gambling-house in Ijon-

don was entered hy the police,

when about 70 individuals, found
oil the premises, were hold to hail.

Messrs. Christie and 'Frail were
tried for the murder of Mr. Scott,

in a duel, but acquitted for want of
evidence.

The premises of Mr. Home,
coaclunakcr, in Great Queen-
street, were consumed by fire.

19. The queen received several

addresses at Hainmcrsmith, attend-

ed by many thousands of people.

20. Do(!tor Pieschel bequeathed

20,000/. to the duke of Gloucester.

'Fbe corporation of London re-

solved on widening and improving
tlie arches of Loiidon-bridgc.

2.3. The Greek patriarch of Con-
stantinople^yas executed at the

»k>dr of his own church, and vast

numbers of Greeks were massacred
in several parts of Turkey.

25. A proclamation was issued

by Boyer, tlie president of Ilayti,

announcing that he intended to

govern on liberal principles.

26. The duke of Bourdcaux

(supposed son of the duke of Berri)^
was baptised with great pomp at m
Paris.

28. The discovery ships sailed

from Deptford, for the Ameri(9tm
Arcti'* Seas.

The thermometer indicated 75
degrees, or near summer heat.

30. Major Gamble bequeathed

14,000/. toxvards the liquidation of

the national debt.

News was rcceiv^sd of *a revolu-

tion having been ^ected at Bahia,
in favour of the new Portuguese
constitution.

A new volcano burst out on the

highest summit of the ridge c/
mountains near Lieria.

Mayl. The inhabitants of tlie

Peloponnesus rose to emancipate
themselves from the Turkish yoke.

A sanguinary battle took place

near Amphi, between the Greeks
and the Turks, in which the former
proved victorious.

3. A thunder-storm happened in

Dorsetshire, which threw down the

steeple of St. Giles’s church, at

Great Torrington.

4. Mr. Shuttlcworth was mur-
dered at Montrose.
The Austrian authorities at Na-

ples called upon the people to sur-

render up their arms.
5. The Kmperor Napoleon Bo-

naparte died at St. Helena, after

six weeks’ severe suffering, from
the effects of a cancer in gie sto-

mach.
6. tThe emperor of Austria com-

manded » conscriptiori of 150,0iX)

men to be levied throughout his

dominions.

The congress of Layhach finally

broke up, when the confederated

monarchs published two circulars,

wherein they stated it to be their

resolution to rc-occupy Naples
with Austrian troops, and proscribe

popular insurrection.

8. The Bank commenced the

issue of sovereigns.

9. Tl^hc funeral of the late Em-
peror Napoleon was performed in

Sane Valley, St. Helena. •

10. I’he proprietors of the tJohti

Bull newspaper were examined
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A. c» before tlie bouse of commons, on a“ breach of privileg^e.

The j;;rand vizier of Constanti-

nople was dcp<rsed.

,13. The city of Caraccas was
taken by the independents.

15. Sir F. Burdett Iiavingf moved
in the house of commons for a
coniiiiittec to inquire into the inas>

sacre at Manchester, his motion
w^simgafeid.
A riot took jfilace in the Ahnonr)%

between a pariji of Irishmen and
some soldiers.

16. The Spanish cortes declared
that the property of ;ill ecclesias-

tics should be forfeited to the
state, and be put u]) t(» auction.
The sales of property in 1092 mo-
nasteries and other supfiressed es-

tablishments in Spain, [iroduccd

lj3G5,OOOl. sterling', about double
the amount of the estimates. This
sum went to the extinction of the

national debt.

18. Messrs. D(dby and Benbow
were held to bail, before trial, for

libels alleged against them.
20. The sale of a collection of

pictures painted by Sir Joshua
Reynolds, pnwluced 15,000/.

22.

Maranliam and St. S.'dvador

declared in fav<iur of the new
Portuguese constitution.

2S. Mr. John Hunt, of tlie i?.r-

nminerj was found guilty of an
alleged libel on the house of com-
mons, wlicii he was sentenced t(»

a ycai^^s imprisjuinient, and ordered
t<» find securities 'for his gomi be-
haviour.

^
2.0. A census of the population

of England was couiuiciiced.

June 1. Major (yiirtwriglit was
sentenced by tlui court 4»i' King's

Bench to pay a fine of 100/. for

attending a reform meeting at Bir-

mingham
; Mr. VV^)olcr to he im-

prisoned 15; Mr. Maddox 18, ^fiid

Mr. Edmonds 15 months.
2. The freedom of the city was

presented to Messrs. Dcimian,
Brougham, and Lushiiigton, tlie

que.^^8 advocates, for their strenu-
ousl^pport of that royal person

-

age.

3. Accounts were received of a

rcpiVso sustained by the royalist a. r-
army in Peru.

4.

The society of coopers and
otliciM, presented addresses to the
queen, at Hammersmith.

'

6. Great disturbaiiecs broke out
at Constantinople, and other parts
of the Turkish empire.

14. The intended coronation of
George the Fourth was proclaimed
in London.

/
18. Five Jews were apprehended

atLeipsic, for having issued Dutch
forgeil paper to the amount of
loo.ooo/.

19. The town of Cydonea was
burnt down by the Turks, who
put to the sword all the inhabitnuts

capable of bearing arms, carrying
oil* tlieir wives and cbildrcii fiir

slaves
;
many other instaiuu^s of

similar atrocities were also an-
nounced. d

22. Mr. S. Rice brought a va-
riety of charges in tlie house ol'

couiinons, against Chief Baron
O'Grndy, of Ireland.

23. Saumcl Waller, a methodist
preacher, was [indicted at tlie Man-
chester sessions, for having exer-
cised his calling on the highway,
wlicii he was scnteiuied to three

moiitlis’ imprisoimieut.

24. A decisive victory was gained
by the patriot armies of Columbia
over the Spanish royalists at Cara-
bobo, in which the British legion

greatly distinguished itself, but
sustained considerable loss.

llie grant of 6000/. a year, and
1800/. arrears, to the dnkc of Cla-
rence, was c,irricd in ])arliameiit.

Tlie building of a bridge across
the Conway river was sanctioned,

by a parliamentary grant of40,000/.
26. A bog burst forlli from Kil-

malady, in Ireland, which, in the

course of one hour,' covered 100
acres of land, being from 20 to 60
feet in depth

;
it proc^ded

great extent, 200 yards in width,

and eight feet deeji, at the rate of
lAvo yards per hour. Roads and
bridges were in coiiscqucnco co-

vered, coimniinications cutoiF,'and

great daiiiago sustained.

30. The maximum temperature
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A. c. of tlic air was only 75 «lo2;rci\s,* tlic

same as it vfas on the 2St,liof April

last, 80 that it was then two or

tliree des^recs short ofsummer^icat.

I t was an iiitercstim^' fact, that oil

the first of the doj^-days there was
ice oil the ponds in the vicinity of

(he metropolis.

July 1. I'he new theatre in the

Ilaymarket was ofymcd for the first

time. \

2. In the Court of King^’s Bench,
on Monday, W. Floyer, Esq., was
convicted of certain publications

a^^aiiist Sir Hobert Peel, arising^

out of an election contest for the

borougfli of Tamvvorth, and was
sentenced to be imprisoned for

three monldis in the King s Bench
prison, to pay a fine of 1000/., and
to lind sureties for five years, liiui-

s(;lf in 2000/., and two others in

1000/. each.

4. I'he Shadwell Police Office

was closcil, when the establishment

Mas transferred to Mary-lc-bonc,

Mdi(?re an office was ojicned in a

few days.

5. The queen’s memorial m%'is

formally presented to the king, pre-

ferring her claim to be crowned
as queen-eon sort.

(i. The statement of last quar-

ter's revmme mms publi shell, and
tlic decrease compared with the

corresponding quarter in 1820, cx-

i^ceded 400,000/. Tlic excise had
decreased 321,000/.; the stamps,

(i2,(X)0/. ; the post-office, 31,000/.

;

and the assessed taxes, 15,000/.

•lohn the Sixth, king of Portu-

gal, returned to Lisbon from the

Brazils, and took the oaths to sup-

port the constitutional form of go-

vernment.

10. 'lUio privy-council rejected

the claim oi Queen Caroline to

participate in the coroniition.

The fate of, the bill to continue
the *’censorship of the press in

France was decided. • The law was
only to continue to have effect till

the end of three months after the

opening of the session of 1821.

'j’he division M^as 214 to 112.

11. PiirUivment was prorogued

by commission to the 20t;Ii of Sep- ^.c,.

tember.

12. San Martin, general of the

independents, entered Lima, into

which city Lord Cochrane was aJiSo

escorted in triumph.

14. Vesuvius was covered, not

with volcanic lava, but snow, which

fell in nbundaiiee, and covered the

summit of chat mountain, which
was a phenomenon
Messed even in the winter.

19. I'he coronation of Ceorge
the Fourth was solemnized in West-
minster Abbey. "Queen Caroline

attempted to gain entrance into

Westminster llall and the Abhey>
but was repulsed. Five guinea
seats fell to five shillings, and many
of the speculators in erecting those

scatfoldings were ruined, A balloon

ascended from the (Irecii Park at

noon, while fire>V()rks and illumi-

nations were displayed at night

in Hyde Ibirk.

One hundred and fifty cooks were
employed in preparing the coro-

nation dinner. No less a niimher

than 325 joints of venison, beef,

mutton, fowl, &c., were roasted in

the course of the day. Cotton-
garden was the larder Mdierc the

dishes were placed, as they w'ere

finished, under awnings.
21. The London jury found a

true bill against the committee of
the Bridge-street Association, for

acts of oppression and extortion,

IMiree persons ^M'cre found guilty

at thc^Middlcscx Sessions of having
been conwrned in a ^lionspirucy

among the police agents to extort,

money from the friends of pri-

soners.

24, A public experiment to prove
the utility of the air-jacket, in cases

of accident on the water, or in

bathing, took place near Waterloo-
bridge, in the [irescnce of an im-
niciisc concourse of spectators, when
several persons (one w^e understand
a female in man's clothes) plunged
into the Thames from a barge which
was engaged for the purpose, and
iloated down the river some* dis-

tance.
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A.c. 25. The lord advocate of Scot-

Igyj
Ijind received a warrant from his

majesty, declaring* liis royal plea-

sure to extend his ^racc and mercy
to^ 51 persons ag*ainst whom true

bills for high treason had been
found before the courts of Oyer and
Terminer, held in Scotland last

year, but who were not brought to

trial, owing to their having ab-
8(Sb»4edr^fti:pediate orders were,

in consequenceggiven, that such of
those persons as had been taken
into custody should be liberated,

and all proceedings against the

others were ordered to be dis-

\iharged.

At the king's levee nearly 2000
persons were present.

27. News arrived of a great

slaughter and destruction having
taken ])Iace at Smyrna.

30. The queen ofEngland was ta-

ken ill when at Drury Lane theatre.

Intellligcnce arrived that the cho-

lera morbus, so destructive in In-

dia, had carried off 40,000 persons
at Siam.
Aug. 1 . At the 78th annual con-

ference of the Wesleyan Methodists,

held at Manchester, the Rev. G.
Marsden was chosen president, and
the Rev. R. Newton, secretary.

Above 300 preachers were present.

7'here had been an increase of incm-
l)ers during the past year, exclusive

of Ireland, to the amount of 10,329

;

9020 wi Great Rritain, and the re-

maining 1300 on- their missionary
stations.

A grand dinner todi: jdacc at

Dublin, when the Protestants and
Catholicshinitcd in amity.

Mr. Green ascended by a balloon

from Pentonvillc.

2. The queen was seized witli a
violent obstruction in the bowels.

3. News *was received of the

taking of the Caraccas and La
Giiayra by the patriot forces.

7. Queen Caroline died at Hain-
mersinith, after an illness of eight
days.

SiJUe king embarked at Holy-
lieaff^PUreland

.

TtiTliarl of Moira packet was

wrecked off Hoylakc, apd about 60 a. c.

passengers lost.

13, Nine persons were killed by
the explosion of a coal pit, near
Medley, in Staffordshire.

14. 7'lie skeleton of Major An-
dr6 (who was executed as a spy

during the American war), was dis-

interred at Tappau, in America,
and placed in a s ircophagus, which
was to be conveyed to England.

The remains of the late queen
were removed from Haininersmitli,

on their route to Brunswick ;
upon

which occasion, great tumults took

place in London. The procession

had been ordered by government
not to pass through the city, while

the populace' was equally resolved

that it should proceed by no other

route. After several conflicts, in

which two men weije killed by the

military, the procession at lengtli

proceeded through London, and

from thence to Harwich, for em-
barkation.

17. 7'hc king made his public

entry into Dublin,

20. Several persons at Rouen
testified that they had witnessed at

Sottevillc-les-Roiien, a rain of

white butterflies, wliich fell in

abundance towards the close of

the day.
21. A grand musical festival was

celebrated in the Abbey, in order to

raise funds for erecting the West-
minster hospital.

The remains of the late Queen
Caroline were interred in the fa-

mily vault at Brunswick.
An inquest was held on the body

of one Francis, who had been shot

during the queen's funeral, when
a verdict of wilful murder was re-

turned against one of the life-

guards.

25. Mr. Green ascended by a

balloon from Portsea»-

26. The public funeral of Honey
and Francis was performed, when
the affray at Knigl^tsbridge, be-

tween the soldiers and the people,

took place, in which Sheriff Waith-

man was assaulted by the fonner.

The RoyalAcademicians liberally
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A. c. determined to form a colicctibn of

^ the finest v^orks of tlie old luastcrs,

which were to be placed in the

paintiugf-rooni of the RoyarAca-
demy for the imj)ro\'cmeiit of the

students.

Sept. 1. Durin^^ the sun's disk

underg'oing’ a curious changfe, a re-

markable phenomenon occurred in

the neis^hbourhoo^l of 7'hornbury,

Gloucestershire, Miiere a storm of

snails, covering' six acres of land,

fell, the snails being* ancle deep.
0. The king* embarked at Dun-

leary, on his return from Ireland.

8. There was a surplus in this

quarter's revenue of 250,000/. more
than the corresponding quarter of
last year.

12. The inquest on U. Honey,
shot at Chmberlaiid-gate, while
viewing the queen's funeral, re-

turned a verdett of manslaughter
against the life-guards, after sitting

14 days, 10 hours per day.

20. Sir Robert W'ilsori was dis-

missed from the army, by order of

his majesty, without any charge
having been prelerrcd, or a court-

martial instituted.

2k 7'he king embarked at Rams-
gate for Hanover.

29. A reduction in rentals of
land took place, frtiin 20 to 40 per
cent,, throughout England, yet not
one-half of the rents W'ere paid by
tenants to their landlords, on ac-

count of the existing agricultural

distress.

30. Accounts from St. Peters-
hurgh stated, that the Emperor
Alexander had authorized a sub-
scription in favour of the Greek
refugees.

Oct. 5. A meeting of the South-
wark eketors Was ct)nvcned, to in-

demnify Sir Robert Wilson, by pe-
cuniary subscription, for the loss

of his commission in the army.

11. The public entry of his ma-
jesty Ring George the Fourth into

Hanover took place.

13. Three hundred and forty-six

vessels had arrived at Quebec this

seaso\i, with 7233 settlers.

14. Great outrages were com-

mitted on middle-men and agents a. c

near Limerick. —
16. The public funeral of Mr.

^

Rennie, tlic engineer, was perform-
ed in St, PaTifs cathedral.

I6r-ia According to observa-

tions made by M. Luthmer, at

Hanover, a remarkable phenome-
non took place, consisting in the

conjunction of the two great pla-

nets Jupiter and
night, in the meriwau, which were
visible during all uic night.

19. The deaths that occurred,

owing to the yellow fever, at Bar-
celona, Were Irom two to three hun-
dred per diem.

Bridle, the keeper of llchester

gaol, was discharged for miscon-

duct in Ids office.

31.

The Constitutionnel gave
the following statement ol‘ the sup-

pressions made by the censors in

that joiinial. From the Ist July,

1821, to tlie Slst October, there

had been suppressed in the Conati^
iutiouncl, 24,495 lines, which, be-

ing added to 8S,425 lines suppressed

from the institution of censorshfp,

(3d April, 1820,) made a total of

112,9^ lines
;
wliich again, at the

rate of 700 lines a number, amount-
ed to 161 papers, 220 lines ; that is

to say, the number of papers that

would have appeared in five months
and eight days.

Nov. 2. An ingenious individual

of Dublin succeeded in eomflcting

the model of a stvam coach, which
could otravcl at the rate of six or

eight mile^an hour
;

aiii, by a self-

acting apparatus, might be conduct-

ed through the most intrii^ate roads.

8. The king arrived in London
from Hanover.

15. M.A. Carlile, a female, was
seiitenecd by the (hmrt of King’s

Bench to a fine of 500/., to undergo
one year's imprisonment, and find

sureties for her good behaviour, she

having published a theological libel.

20. Seventeen persons of the

family of Shea were burnt in their

lioiises, by the populace in Ireland.

21. The variableness of th^ cli-

mate of Great Britain was never
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^ more remarkable than at this time.

J821 the 53 1st instant, iit six in the

morning, FahiTiiheit's thermometer
stood at 60^^ and at the same hour,

on'^the 4th July last, it was only at

.52°
;
so that at one ])crio(l in the

middle of tlie present summer it

was 8i° colder than in the month of

November. On the night of No-
vember 1st, at York, the minimum
<)Hhfi,Jj«S8^ueter was 49*"

;

on the

night of the 2d(of July last, it was
•W‘, being i;i° colder ; and cm the

5th November, at the same hour in

the morning, the: thermometer was
at 30^, being* 19'’ colder tlian four

days before.

24. 'i'he proprietors and pub-
lishers of tlic John Hull weekly

print were sentenced by the Court
of King’s Ilcnch to nine months’

imprisonment, and a line of ll(X)/.,

for a libel published on Lady \V^*ot-

tesley in (that newspaper.

26. A violent Jiurricane hap-

pened on llic western coast, which
did infinite damage to the ship-

ping.

The Court (»f King’s Bench sen-

tenced the Rev. R. Blacow to six

iTjoiiths im))risonrncnt, and a fine of

100/., for iiaving published a libel

on tlic late queen
;
and Mr. Wil-

liams, mayor <»f Chester, was sen-

tenced to six mouths' imprisonment

and a fine of 10,000/. for partiality

during an election.

28.jrhe prince of Persia made
his entry into B^gchad, at the head

of 10,000 cavalry, when the Turks
evorywheiT, lied before the Persian

Jirmy,

The provisional junta of the

free govermnent of iAlexico was in-

stalled.

30. A violent storm occurred at

Liverpool, and a windmill was burnt
by the velocity of the vanes.

Accounts were rccaiivcd of a
great drought in Janjaica, there

having been little rain for fifteen

months.
Dec. 1. Private letters from

Corfu, in the Constittdhnndj
statatl that the alVairs of tljc Creeks
>verc every day improving. It >vas

s:ii<rthat they found in Tripolitza a.c;

money to the amount bf upwards
of 22 million piastres.

2. ‘A few minutes before eleven
o’clock, a meteor, of rather unusual
magnitude, appeared, taking its

commencement near the zenith, and
passing in a few degrees eastward
of Polaris, through the constella-

tion Ursa 3Iinoy, and was lost or

disappeared in tj!.at of Draco, Tlie

diameter of its nucleus appeared
about four or five times that of Ju-
])itcr, and its cohmr a very lively

blue, leaving in its train heaiitiful

coruscations of red light, very si-

milar in their appearance to the tail

of a sky-rocket.

4. A meeting was held at the

Tl'hatched House tavern, respecting

the disturbed state of Ireland.

1 1 . A pugilistic combat for the

championship ofEng land took |ilacc,

between one Neate, of Bristol, and
7\nii Hickman, surnamed the Oas-
liglit Man, on Iliingerford Downs,
wlien the former beat his opponent
in 18 rounds, and 23 minutes’ time.

The battle >vas for 200 guineas
a-side.

It is said that upwards of one
hundred and fifty thousand pounds
were betted t)nthe late fight between
Gas and tlie Bristol man.

13. 77ic erection of tlie new ball

and cross on St. Paul’s cathedral

was completed.

14. The prosccutitms instituted

against several persjms by the

mock loyal association failed, in

consequence of one of the Sheri Ifs

wdio had returned the jury, having

been himself a member of* that so-

ciety.

15. Several atrocious murders
were committed in Ireland.

l^ie weather was so mild at this

season that a butterfly was caught

at Maidstone, and fruit trees also

appeared in blossom in many coun-

ties.

Louis the Eighteenth appointed

a new royalist adiriiiiJfltration.

IS. A violent epidemic disorder

broke out in the royal mUit‘H’y

school of St, Cyr at Paris.
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Jnmos’s Park was first

lyy] illumined by i,^as Jiw-hts.

"IMu; Joss of the Juliana East Jn-
diaman took place in Marafate
roads, when 38 persons perished.

24. Great floods occurred in
J reland and England.

Violent g-ales were experienred
in the IMediterranean, whereby
thirty-two vessels w^ t lost.

25. 1’he subscriptitlii for Sir Ro-
bert Wilson amounted to 0000/.,
and a benevolent collection for the
iiidiifcnt fainilies of the murdered
Honey and Francis, to 150/.

2ri. Tlic roads were so inun-
dated, that vehicles coidd not pro-
ceed, and many of the western
coaches were eornpellcd to return.

28. I'lic tide at Lomhm-hridffc
was higher than ever before re-

memhered. At Westminster and
A’^auxliall, gfreat ifcvastation was in

eoiJse(|ucnce occasioned by the

ovorllowiu"' of the Thames, which
rose f<)ur inches hi^dier than tlic

i^rent Ihiod of 1774.
.31. Several executions took

])lace at Limerick.
Spain uniforiidy proceeded in

her labours to eorrcci many abuses ;

and the Cortes met for the purpose
of establishin^f public liberty and
cementing the Spanish [)eopIe.

'i’lie sane-uinary policy of the
priests received a check from tlie

sc(piestratioii of their property,

and submitted to be placed under
]>olice iiispcelioii. The kiiitr pro-
mised to ])roteet the IVcc constitii-

tioii
;
while Portu»-al underwent a

complete new orj^anization, and
endeavoured to lei^islate for herself.

'J'hc spirit of liberty in France,
Avliich was constantly cheeked by
the government, burst forth at

cv(Ty opportunity, wliilc constant
innovations were made upon the

conditions under which the Roiir-

bons had been restored to the

throne, rci^ulations being’ inces-

santly intro(luei]|^whieh put a stop

to all freedom of discussion and
opinion. At Belford an irisurrec-

tioii broke out, whicli threatened

the display of the tri-eoloured flag*,

and the j)roelauiuiig Napoleon tlic

' 2lM

Second. The French gfovernment
appeared apprehensive at liberty

g’ainiiig’ ground in Sp-iin, and re-

g-arded with a jealous eye the con-

tiiruity of that country to its own
frontiers, fearful lest the examjde
inig-ht prove contagious to her

spirit of despotism.

I'he cause of queen Caroline of
England produced the greatest agi-^

tation, and her trial Hdvif^st^^to
considerable disconJj|CTits

,
iii the

minds of the people. The outrages
and insults offered to her at the

roronati4m,had evidently brtiken her
heart, which caused the most poig-
nant sorrow to all ranks of the

’

community. Tumults and riots of
the most disgraceful kind attended
her funeral procession, whicdi it

had been ordered by government
sbould not proceed tlirough tlio

city', wliereas the populace forced
an entrance through Whitechapel,
when her remains were hurried 4)fl‘

to Harwiidi for embarkation, with
an indecent celerity, tliat must
long contimic to be remembered
and bitterly deprecated in this

’

country.

As at this perioil the rapid in-

crease of attorneys was publicly no-
ticed, the following curious state-
ments may not bo uninteresting as
ndatiiig to the community of "that

calling:

—

In tlie 33rd of Henry VI. it is

stated, with a reference to^he
counties of Norfolk aul Suffolk, and
the city t«l* Norwich, that constant
harmony had \s\ibsisted ambiig the

inhahitaiits S(» h)ng as the number
of attorneys had been limited to six

ill each of the above counties, and
two ill the above city ; hut that the

number being increased to nghty,
.inaiiy of whom derived their sub-
sistence from the ]>romotIon of
strife and lawsuits, it was found
expedient to reduce them to their

original number. It was accord-
ingly enacted, under a penalty of
20/. that none should be added to
thlH; statute number. Though tliis

statute remains unrepoaled, it h
scarcely necessary to mention how
much its provisions arc disregarded.
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^
In the city of Norwich alone, ac-

isai cording^ to the Law List of fins

year, there - were 63 attorneys,

jj^nd the county of Norfolk, ex-
clusive of those 53, contained 70
more, making; in all 123, instead of

8. The county of SuiVolk added its

quota of 92 to the number of those
so styled strife-inakirifi; personages,

.jaisin
^

the number' in the two
coTThtiSralS^ city of Norwich to

215, instea(l«/if the 14 of Henry
VL’s time. A similar increase has
taken place in the capital, where
there arc at jirescnt not many short

of 3009 attorneys

!

English liANiJUAGK.— Some
years a«;o a g’cntleman, after care-

fully examining the folio edition of

Johnson's Jlirtionarij, formed the

following table of hhiglish words
derived from other languages:

—

Latin, 6732; French, 4812 ; Sax-
on, 1665; Greek, 114S: Dutcli,

691 ; Italian, 211 ; German, 16:i

:

Welsh, 95 ;
Danish, 75 : Sjuinish,

56; Icelandic, 59 : SwcmIjsIi, 34;
Gothic, 31 ;

Hebrew, 16 ; Teuto-
nic, 15; Arabic, 13; Irish, 6;
Runic, 4; Flemish, 4; Erse, 4;
Syriac, 3; Scottisli, 3; Irish ami
Erse, 2; I'urkisJi, 1 ; Irish and
Scottish, 1 ; I’ortugiiese, 1 ; Per-
sian, I ; Frisic, 1 ^Persic, 1 ; Un-
certain, 1.—Total, 15,781.

The sum sul.'serihed for the na-
tional testimonial in honour of his

Majesty’s visit to Dublin, amounted
to 10,058/. 2a.'^5</.

By new arraiigeTnents'*madc at

the Gdncral Post-office, the mail

was to run between London and
Thurso, in Scotland, a distance of
881 miles, without stop|)iiig more
than two or three hours at any one
place, Avhereby a day was gained in

the delivery of llie letters.

There was visiting Brighton a
gentleman, 92 years of age, wlu)
had never before been ten miles
from London, and avIio, it was
said, had frequented an inn’in Bi-
shopsgate-stroet daily for upwards
of iilty years, at which, it is I'urtifer

reported, he allowed himself Jtvr
bottles of port wine pec f//em ; and
that, upon calculation and proof, it

appeared he liad actually drank at

the above-mentioned Aoiise no less 1821

a qinirility than 35,600 bottles, or

57 pipes, of that generous and
genial juice.

'Phe population of Ireland is

supposed to exceed 6,500,000; its

productive land has been comput(‘d
to amount to 13,454,375 acres.

There are coivicqucntly little more
than two acr^k to each inhabitant,

and yet the value of tlic exported

surplus ]n*oduce of each acre, one
witli anotlier. a])pcars to Jiave

amounted to about 9s.

JNJessrs. P<‘rkins, Fainnan, and
Heath, submitted their beautiful

sper imens ol‘ engraving for notes

to Hie Bank of England and the

counI ry bankers,which were adopted
by many of the latter.

A mermaid of tiie seal species

was caught in tlit‘ Indian seas, ajid

defi(»site(l in the museum of Sur-
g(‘ons' hall,

A niammotlfs hones were foiiiul

by Uaptaiii Vetcli, oji Hie west

bank of the Meclwa}', near Ko-
chester.

From the returns of education, by
endowment and siibsiTijition in

England, it apjieared tliat 976,321
children, of both sexes, received

instruction from the proceeds of

piihlic or charitable funds.

Mr. Kent, of Glasgow, invented

a machine for walking on the sur-

face of the water, at the rate ol

three miles an hour.

Lighting by means of gas was
introduced into nearly every town
ill England.

Steam I'oats were established

between Dover and < ’alais, London
and Leith.

Kegcnt-strect, from Carlton-
house to l^iceadilly, was opmu'd
as a general tlioroiighfare.

The special Juries of London
were reformed through Hu; exer-

tions of Ahlerman lYaithman.
Two scurrilous||iewBpa|icrs flou-

rished in London and Edinburgh
:it this period, supposed to be suji-

jiortcd by individuals coimectcrl

with persons in authority, the

“John Bull” being the London
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A.r. print alliided to, mid ilio “ f5c:icorr“ that of Etliiifeiir^li, which lias since

been suppressed.
^A bidlooii, thirty-two Icet in dia-

iiicter, was inllated with ordinary

coal i>as, instead of j»-as prepared
from sulphuric acid anil zinc or

iron iiling-s
;

the filliin*- occnjiicd

Jiiuch less time than nsnaliy re-

qiiired, and the expense did not

exceed HL ^J'he asceVt was one of

the most hcautil’ul ever beheld,

since that of Luuardi in J7S5.

J'he canal at Alexandria was
completed hy European enj^ineers.

It coininences iieartlie Nile, a little

helow’ Sacne, and is nearly lifty

miles in length, 2S yards in hreadth,

and 17 feet deep. One hundred
tJiousaiid labourers were set to

'Work upon that undertaking' in

January KSli), aho were subse-

quently iuereasoi? to more than

iloiihle that numher.
Among- the presold s made to

queen Oaroiiiie was a peiiknire,

containing blades, manufac-
tured by it Sbellieid workman : and
another was altmwvards made, cou-

laiiiing 1^^2l blades.

'i’he light -bouse at Dungeness
-was struck by lightning and ren-

dered useless.

The following table* is given in

the loreign journals, as an approxi-

mation to a comj»tii*aliN e census of

the population of the 0 reeks and
Turks, in Turkey and Eurojie:

—

Thrace, including i'onstautiiiople.

(JitKKKS, -njiiKs.

Macedonia . 721,000 21*4,(X)0

3'hcssalv . 579,000 J>9,00()

Albania' . . 091,000 393,000
Morea . . 300,COO 35,000
Bulgaria , . 020,000 170,000
NV^aiachia , 300,OCX) - lJ!»,0(X)

Moldavia . . 225,000 30,(t00
Servia . . 7ii0,000 100,(X)0
Bosnia and Dc-

J»cndencies 420,000 140,(X)0

Total 5,2S8,0(X) 1,592,000

Eight thousand volumes in the

Russian tongue had appeared within

2 31 2

tlie last 20 years ; whereas until a.o.

l8fK), only 3b;)0 liad been printed

in that country. *

O’iirce Ijumlrcd and nincty-threg

Gcrinari booksellers published no
less .3322 new w’orks in the

coiirse of half a }'ear.

No less than 13 quarterly and 103
monthly works wo^rc regularly pub'
Ji.shed in London. „

1 'he Ohst rvvy Sund^' nSS%pd5)er
sold 01,500 double jp^ers, contain-
ijig an account of Hhe coronation
of (loorgc the Fourth, consuming
133,00 ) fourjieniiy stamps

;
thus

]>ro(lucing' to the revenue 2000/.

I'wcnty-one Sunday newspapers
were i»nhiished in London.
A ilailv paper was established in

Lancasliirc.

Twenty-four millions eight hun-
dred ami twenty tlmnsaiid news-
papers were struck olf in 1820, of

which diurnals 00 were published
in l4ondoii, and 108 in the various

counties of Great Britain.

It was jisci‘nain(‘d })y a return of

tile stami>-olVu.e, where tlie paper,

for all the journals in London
and the united kingdom is stamped,

that till* weekly number in London
w as 300,01X), in the country 050,(KX)

weekly; nmking nearly a iiiillion

weekly, ami 50 iniliions per annum.
'Die population of France was

ascertaiiic’d t»> amount to 29,217,400
souls.

f>f the 278,000,000 of indivitfhals

wlit» inhaVlt Europe?, there are said

to be 17,VX)J*)()0 beggars,^ or per-

st>ns who subsist at the expense of

the community, without liuntribut-

ing to its resources.

It w as said that 5300/. was re-

ceived at the Custom-house, Ports-

iiioutli, during the last year, for

duties on I'ggs, wliich pay lOf/. for

every 120 imported ; consequently,

15,2(14,000 must have been landed
at that port during the twelve

months. It is singular, but true,

that many of tlie eggs imported, are

sold retail in Lomlon at 18 and 20
for l,v., while the importers,

w hat they sell oii the coast, demand
bs, per hundred.
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The Quarter's Revenue.—Produce of the revenue of Great Britain in

1821 quarters ending on the 10th of October in the following years, viz.

IS! 9. 1S20. 1821.

Taxes befonging to the consoli- £, £. £.

dated fund . . . . 9,332,287 10,938,169 ll,a39,007

Temporary excise . . . 588,276 586,264 1,139,377
Annual taxes .... 1,534,233 1,675,532 1,562,4-09

1),454.796 13,199.965 1 4,040,793

^
October quarter, 1820

IinprovcmeiiL as compared with the

October garter, 1820

October quarter, 1821
October quarter, 1819

Improvement as compared with the

October quarter, 1819, before
the additional duties of three
millions were in full collection

GHARGS.
Total income of consolidated fund

ill the quarter ended 10th of
October, 1820

<"hargo

* Excess of income

Total income of consolidated fund
in the quarter ended 10th of
October, 1821

Charge estimated at .

Excess of income

JProm the above most satisfactory

statement, it speared that the im-
provement in the revenue, of the

qua^ter^ended, as coiapared wdth the

corresponding quarter «>f the fore-

going year, was 840,828^. ; as com-
pared with the same quarter in 1819,
2,58.5,997/. But as the additituial

three millions of duties were not in

full collection then, but had been in

full collection afterwards, it is proper
that one quarter ol the three mil-

lions, 750,000/., should be deducted
from the improvement in the

£•
Quarter, 1819 . 2,585,997

„ Deduct . . 750,000

1,835,997

. 13,199,965

840,828

. 14,040,793

. 11,454,796

2,585,997

\

11,128,389

9,823,091

1,.305,298

. 11,650,123

. . . . 10,000,000

1,650,123

Hence, then, the improvement in

the October quarter, as compared
with the same quarter in 1819, >vas

no less than 1,8.35,997/.

I'lic improvement, as we have
before stated, in the quarter tlien

ended, as compared with the quai l er

in 1820, was above 840,000/. I’liat

improvement was, in the customs,

above 1 50,000/

;

in the stamps,

about 50,000/. ; but the greatest

proved in the excise, whicli might
be stated at from’6 to 700,000/.

The average amount of bank-
notes in circulation, during the

concluding three months of 1821,

was 18,327,975/., being fifteen mil-

lions less than in 1814
The total revenue for 1S21 was

50,987,765/.

A.C.

]m
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^ The excess of taxation

‘>''er tlic preceding' £.

year amounted to 597,224
The total expenses, ex-

clusive of the interest

of the debt, were . 22,087,501
The unredeemed debt

was . . . 775, 834.,464
Ditto of Ireland was 25,720,845

'JMie number of csfvalry and in-

fantry amounted to 81,106. The
artillery and marines to 15,872 ;

and t)ie rccfular colonial troops were
estimated at 4064.
The duties paid by the several

insurance companies, from the

Christinas of 1820, to Lady-day
of 1821, amounted to 136,369/.

13.V. 6fl.

'I'he expense of lig'liting' and
cleansing' the streets of Paris,

<luring the vear 1820, amounted to

16,1 io/. 4.?.'

Christenings and burials in Lon-
don, from December, 1820, to De-
reinbcr, 1821.

CHRISTEN en.

Males • . 13,072
Females , . 12,160

Total . . 25,232

BURIED.
Males . . 9379
Females . . 9072

Total . 18,451

Died—Na])ole(m Bonaparte, em-
peror of the French, king of Italy,

ikv. ; Caroline, queen of England
;

Christophe, emperor of Hayti ;

Adiiin U^alker, Esq., lecturer on
exjierimcntal philosophy

;
Sir T.

C. Buiihury, Bart.
;
the Abbe Car-

ron, author of works on education
;

Dr. Gregory, ])rofcssor of the

theory of physic at Edinburgh
;

Dr. Bateman, author of medical

works ; Mrs. Hester Lynch Piozzi,

celebrated as Mrs. Thrale
;

J. Bar-

tlemaii. Esq., a musician and vo-

calist ; Dr. Calcott, the glee com-

poser ; Johii Bonnycastic, Esq.,

professor of mathematics at Wool-
wieh ,* the carl of Sheffield, a sta- 1331

tistical writer ; Alexander Ste-
phens, Esq., author of many bio-

graphical works ; John Scott, Esq.*

a public writer ; the Rev. Dr.
Beaufort, a statistical writer ; Ma-
jor Charles James, a poet and mi-
litary writer

;
Prince (yharles of

Hesse Rothenburg ; Dr. Vicesimus
Knox, a distinguisbjul 'Hfessiual'

MTiter ; Mrs. Elizalyih Inchbald,

a dramatic writeriand novelist;
John Rennie, Esq., the engineer

;

Rear-Admiral Jain^s Burney, au-
thor of the History of Discovery ;

James Perry, Esq., editor of the «

Morninsf Chronicle ; Dr. Barrett,

S
rovost of Trinity-college, Dublin

;

light Honourable SirJames Mans-
field ; the celebrated Count Rapp

;

Michael Bryan, author of a Dic-
tionary of Painters and Ens^ra^
vers

;

Thomas Keate, Esq., sur-
geon to the king, and late surgeon-
general to the army

;
Sir Watkin

Lewes, the fatlicr of the court of
aldermen

;
be was chosen an alder-

man in 1772 ; at Paris, Madame
Duggazon, one of the most cele-

brated actresses who had figured at

I'Opera Comiqne

;

the countess
dtiwager of Jersiiy ; on the 20th
instant, at Frankfort, her serene
highness the dowager landgravine

Caroline of Hesse Hombiirg ; her
highness was daughter to the land-

grave Lewis the Ninth of IJpsso

Cassel, and had married the late

landgra'^y* Frederick Lewis of
Hesse Hombarg ; James 17
months old, known by the name

the Wonderful Gigantic Child ;

when 13 months old, he continued

to increase, and weighed five stone,

his girth round the neck was 14
inches, the breast 31 inches, the

belly 39 iiicbcs, the thigh 20 and a
half inches, and round the arm 11

and a lialf inches
;
he was born in

the parish of Cambostnethan, coun-
ty of Lanark.

Jan. 1. A case was argued in the

court of King's Bciich of considera-

ble importance to those who ke^j)

what are termed sporting dogs.

It was on a motion to enter a non-
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suit In an action wlilcli hail Immui

tried at the last Kssex assizes,

Hayward versus Horner, and in

njhich Mr. Justice Burn)!!*;!! had
ruled, that the keeping of sueli a

dojf, even if there were no proof

that he ever was used for the pur-

pose of killing* jjfjiiue, WHS sufficient

to iwinsj’ the owner under the pe-

7ial consequeiiees of the statute of

the oth^ff Ai^'^e. The four jud‘*cs

on Thursday,\enrh delivered an
opinion adverse'Yo that of Mr. Jus-
tice Burroui,»'h, and U!ianiniousIy

decided, that tVie keepiri"* alone is

not enouefh to couvi«*t a ]>erson,

hut that proof must he shewn tiiat

the do!^ is kept fV»r the ])urpose of

killina;’ ”-anie.

2. A plot a!»-ainst the French
ifoverniiieiit was disr<n'ered at Sail-

iniir.

3. A confli(^t took pla<‘e hciween
the military and the insurgents at

Limerick.

5, A plot aifainst the French
l^foverninerit n as (lis('overed at Bel-
fort.

Mr. Loveday, an Enulishmau,
petitioned the i*hamher of deputies

res])eetinir the sediiefitm of his

daughter to tlie (\i(lio!ic faitii.

Advices were received of an ir»}-

perial ukase liavinu- l»een puhlfsIuMl,

for closiniif alltlie mason's lo!li»fes in

llussia and Poland.

10. I'lie Kcv. IMr. Lowe, a

cleriftril inaLnstrate, ami his serv: nt,

were killed near iMm-low, hy the

firing of their «'>wn party.

. I'he Spanish Insnrj^^Hiits assnined

the title of tlie Army ofilic Faith.

Earl Fitzwilliain rednceil his

rents from thirty-five to forty-livt*

per cent.

Fanatical missionaries were ]>a-

tronised hy the French o-t>vjTn-

mont and the Duchess] VA n” ouiemc.

15. All*. Baldwin was sentem ed
to twelve months’ imprisomneni,
for haviii"^ pretended that he could
procure a place umler jj^ovcwii-

inenl.

17. Viscount Sidrnouth resii^ned

thef' seals as secretary of state fur

the home dejiartmeut.*

A jj^reat dinner was -iven at

Norfolk, to celebrate * Mr. Fox's
hirtli-day, and commemorate his 1822

prinvijiles, when the duke of Sussex
was in the chair.

'JMic Cortes of Portuj^al addressed

Air. Jeremy Beuthain on his writ-

ings in favour of liberty.

'Phe winter Avas s(» rcniarkahly

mild, that ros(*s.and various sprinijf

dowers bloonk>d ihnuighout this

month in the (»pen air, and were
sold ( heap in the streets of Lon-
don.

18. News arrived, that the

Hreeks had taken Tripoli/za, and
]uit the Mahometan inhabitants to

the sword, as a retaliation for si-

milar harh.irlties that had been
])ractis(;‘d against tlieir own people.

D. A niotlicr ami fi\c children,

were found sntfoeated in the lig’lit-

house on St. Be(‘’s Head.
Kiots broke out among’ the

weavers iu various parts of

shirc.

4'lie Post-office steam vessel

first entered Dover harbour, from
(alais.

:>L '’j’he court of common eouu-
eil ]>elitioncd parliament, in order

to complain ol‘ the outrag’c com-
mitted on Sherilf W^aithman by the

jiiiJitarv.

News arrived of the loss of the

Lady liUshington, liidiaman, near

<'(»riug^a, when 22 persons ])C-

rislicd.

Alany services of plate wen
voted to ,h.‘.-epli Miime, lOsip, M.l’..

by ditieivnl horoiighs and corporate

'^riw heav(’!is presented, for many
eveninirs, a most, interesting ap-

])earanee. Tlu^ moon, pursuing
her path between the evening star

and the converging jdanets, Ju-
piter and Saturn, while, as Venus
sunk to rest iu tin* west, Alars

rose in the east, and' Sirius blazed

over the hills to tlu^ south.

A kind of avalanche took place,

near Chepstow, where about three

acres of land slid down towards the

river, carrying with them some
fir-trees, flic underwood, and a

portion of rock.

Lambeth I'alacc sustained great
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A.c. clama£»T diirinsf tlio late teinpestuhtis.

weather. Trie collars and the lower
""

apartments were Hooded to the

hei»-ht of several feet, and inudi of
tlie furniture and wine were de-
stroyed.

When his R(»yal Hiiflnmss the

Duke of Gloucester visited the dock-
yard at Chatham, he was shown
Cromwell's standai'fjl, supposed to

he the only one rcn jiininiif in the

kingdom. Its ancil'iit simplicity

and g^ood preservation excited the

attention of his Royal Jlighness.

VV^hen Ifis late Majesty visited the

vard in 17S1, it was shown to him,

and he expressed a rlesirc that par-

ticular care niij^lit he taken <)f it>

The fla*^ is red, 21 feet by 1;>, liav-

iiig* on it St. George's cioss (red)

oil a white field, and the Irish harp

(yellow) on a blue field, flie shield

surrounded by branches of the palm
and laurel.

The opinion of the Attorney
and Solicit or- ficcncral was taken,

whidhcr the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland has any power to confer the

lionoiir of Knighthood, and they

were both decidedly of opinion, that

since the Union no such right has

existed. A copy of the. opinion was
sent to Lord Wellesley.

Fell. 2?. Milford barracks in Ire-

land were attacked and Imrnt by

800 insurgents.

Ali Paclia was delivered u]» to

(’hourachid, wh<» caused bim to be

beheaded, and on the day following

the ^Furks took possession of Ja-

11 in a.

Parliament opened.

'i'hc 1'haines liidiaman was
burnt offBeaehy Head.

8. Russia piihlishecl a ukase, by
wliicli 678 i‘ivil otliecrs were re-

moved, punished, or reprimanded,

and Siberia underwent a now di-

vision.

David Ridgway was sentencu'd to

twelve months' imprisonment for a

libel whicli he had -puhlislied at

Manchester.
12. 1’he court of chancery re-

fused to grant an inj unction in fa-

vour of tlie proprietors of Lord
Byron’s poem, entitled “ Cain.”

21. Hie king of Wirtcniburg
refused to restrict the liberty of the

press.

The Jesuits were re-established

in Austria.

Sentence of death was passed on
tliirty-niue insurgents at Cork.

25. I’lie execution of three per-

sons took place, for having burned

the barracks at Cliiirchtown.

26. The insurrection ply^^ned by
General Berton, injj^rance, was
JVustrated.

28. Sir N. Conant and other

police iiuigistrates .were convicted

of having conspired to deprive a
publican of his license.

A iremcndoiis gale of wind oc-’

curred throughout the nortliern

counties.

Agricultural meetings were con-

vened in various parts of the king-

dom, in order to petition parlia-

ment respecting public distress.

'Phe division in the French cham-
ber on the passing of the restrictive

law on the ]>ress, was Ayes 2.54
;

Noes 9 :1 ; hut to those should he

added 35, th(i number of the extreme

left, who refused to voto.^The real

numbers were, therefore, for the

l.aw, 254 : against it, 128—ma-
jority 126.

iMandi J. The house of com-
mons resolved to reduce the lords

of the Admiralty, by a majority of

5 k
4. Two of Carlile's slimnnen

n n’e sentencefl to imprisonment

for selljng alleged*libcis.

9. .tlrs. Penalty, of No. 2, Ro-
bert-strcct, P>cdford-rowT was mur-
dered, since which period the per-

])etrators ol’ that, sanguinary deed

have never been discovered.

A countryman who had been

employed gathering sea-weed on
the Irish shore, in the parish ' of

(/lommauiiy, county of Donnegal,

found a bottle which had been
throw'll out by his Majesty's ship

Fury, Capt. Parry, in lat. 62. 8.

N. long. 62. 27. W. The country-

man instantly broke it, and found

a paper, on which was written the

folh»\ving, ill seven dili’erent lan-

guages:—“ His Majesty's ship
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A^FiiiT. ofT July, fi?,

S. N. fi2. 27, \V. At oi.o

nuxlcnitc hrrpzos Tnnn tlu^

Durtlnvavd, iluH misty Avciitlior.

t^ccla ill rompaii v.

**W. 1L\rhv, Conirnandcr."

10. Severe restrietions jiassed

aufiiinst llie liberty of the ]>rcss in

France.
Advices were received, that on

^he December the inhabit-

ants of thcVrsthimiR of Panama
had declared iudependenee.

11. 'J'he bilrfor eonvertinpr live

])er cent. stock,into four per cent,

passed the house of cmninons.
12. Tlie kini!^ surrendered up

’ 30,000/. per anuuui of the civil list.

14. The Middlesex rebirm lucet-

ing- took place.

lo. One of the irasometers in

Friars-street burst with a dreadful

explosion. It was the reservoir for

supplying^ lllackfriars-road and the

adjacent streets with gas, and the

g-asoineter that hurst was cpiite new,
and at the time c<»ntaiiicd about IhO
tons of water, 'rhe accidt'nt, it is

supposed, liappciied fiami tlie g’aso-

nieter he^g* too much charged with
gas. Wiliam .Morgan, an engi-

neer, was thrown rnun the gaso-
ineler full ten yards <»ver the wall

of .Mr. Amlrewss ])remises in

(ireen-street, and killed on the

spot. 'J'he damage d<Mio to the

iieighh(;urhood was very considora-

hlc, and a great inaiiy persons were
sevcri'Iy hurt.

1?). 'J'lie indetiendence of Co-
lumbia, Mexico, and was re-

cognised by the United States of
America.

22. Tliirtcen smugglers were
convicted at Maidstone.

25. A farmer and liis wife were
murdered on the liigli road, near

Listowell.

Many Christians were murdered
by the 'Piirks at (hmstantinople.

21). The court of chancery de-
cided that Mr. Lawnnice's lectures

were out of the protection of the
law.

Sir Alexander Boswell was killed

in i duel, by James Stuart, Esq.
for a libel written by the former

ag.Miist Ihe latter, in a scandalous

newsjiapcr called fhe^ of is

which Sir Walter Scott and others

had'becn the proprietors.

27. JMr. Canning was appointed

governor-general of India.

30. It was announced that the

hoard of excise retained a. Mr. lid-

iniiiids in IFarwick gaol, for s('lling

wheat after it li^dhcen roasted.

Biots occasmned by the labour-

ers in Norfolk' hrok(^ out, when the

disafiected proeecded to destroy

threshing machines, in order to

avenge themselves on the obnoxi-

ous farmers.

At the special commission held

in Limerick, many of gimeral Bock s

men were convicted, some executed,

and others f ransported.

Serious failures lia])pciicd among
tile iron masters of Stairordshirc,

and in conscqueir c seviTal hun-
dred men were deprived oC enijiho-

incnt.

Birley and others were fried lor

th**ir (Muulnei at Maiielicsi<*r. bet

acquit ted..

^Irs. ('oiitts, 'ti <:( ’ibiniii: V will:

the ex|)ressed ^ i Mi u; ;. ,

JiKule a iiiosl ainj! ! «;. I'l-.

his dauglilers. Upon lin (

of (iiiililford she si’ttled

]>er annum ; an annuitv to rbe

same amount on the man bioness of

Bute, with 10,01)0/. to her two
rhiidreu

;
lady Burdett ^vas also to

have a very large sui:i, tlie evaef

amount of which had not been

stated. Besides those provisions for

his daughters, Mr, Coiittsliad given

each of them originally a marriage
])ortioii of 100,000/. Exclusively of

the immediate great priiperty in

cash of which Mrs. Coutts becann’

possessed, she was to have the pre-'

ponderating share in the banking-
house which her husband enjoyed,

in itself a most capital fortune.

A\arious statements appeared
respeeting the manner in wliich the

late Mr. Coutts had disposed of his

immense property,—the following

is however correct. Some time

previous to his death, he settled

upon Mrs. C, the sum of 000,000/.

with the house in Strattou-street,
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;>-ll the ])liiio, linen, wines, &r.

:

lS2i] fhe service of plate was saifl to he the

most valuable of any in tliis coun-
try, and tljc stock ot’ wines jj'reate'r

than any two private CLdlars in the

kingdom, tog;ether with the house
at fliglig-ate, and all its af)])urle-

nances. Mrs. C. was likewise left

half proprietress of his immense
baiikinif establisl.mcnt, with all

Jnonies due to him -at the time of
his decease. 'J'lie

‘ alfairs of the

house had been made up since his

demise, and it is sai<l tlicre wa« a
ha lance of (}70yOOOL due t(» Mrs.
('onits, which siirvi was proved under
the will, 'i’he wiiole amount of

property (with the annual profits of

iuilf the. hanking" husiness), now in

possession of that lady, it is sup-
posed, fuakes her I be ih licst widow
;n the united kiui^dom.

ft appeared that, tlie fortress of
r-uluth surniudiM-ed to the (ircckv

ill tlie I'irst. v, eek of Fcbniary, It

; repi>rti\I to have eontained 2;j

'ojis O'* ]>i;; sires, or about
» iKKih

Ir. Ihoof T noru'c in thr

<;i‘ .-oa ..Cl-, of a motion re-

s.r'i i tlii, -oifn*''' revenue—
j)i»! :»<Tor(> if n-as loiniiv calied for.

f riiM odieiul papers <m tlie taln'e

)l apiica.red t!*a1 flie net Kiii^lisb

revenue of the nusl-oflice for the

\ear endirii^' the />t!i uf January,
was <.>ue million six liundred

tlMML'inel ()i:uii(is—tii'‘ expense of
e *deriin^ of wliirli execedicd live

ihiiehavl t iioiisaml jiouinls ! '^I'iie

fjm.b posl-iilTice, for tlie same ])C-

riod, nettl'd seventy-live thousand
poui’ds, tljc exjiense of collectiiiji’

wliieli, amounted to oite buiidied

and eie\ (Ml thousand [murids ! This
laMer mi»lit truly be called aii7r/A/r

revenue.

Afiril 5.—A whale (\'iinc on
slion; at Ihu^kbithe, near Cromer,
and although of lar«-(^ dimensions,

it was evidently wasted in its ori«ri-^

mil size. It measured in leri^’tli o7
feet, the extremity of the tail was
l.'ifect wide, the jawbones 14 feet

lomr, and the toiit^uc nine feet lotii^

ami four feet broad. It produced but

little oil, and from its wasted ap- ^
[MMiraiice, tlie n-balebone w’as of

small value. IMie jaws were ex-
tracted, and intended as a present
for Lord SiilHeld, but the-tide iiri-

fortun.'itely washed the in away from
the shelf of a cliff on whicli they had
been laid.

9. A coroner’s jury decided that;

publicans were legally hound to

receive into their hoj^s al? persons
in extremity. W

11. I'hc kiii^lSi levee was at-

tended by upwards of 1300 persons.
12. Fifteen thousand (irecks

Avere massacred in the island of
Scio, by the Turks.

13. 'riic ofli(!ers of the mncilc

constitutional association were tried

for a conspiracy, hut aeijuittcd.

20. J^art.i(Mliars Avere received of

the loss of the lllcndeiihall Kast-
Indiaman,

22. .Vhhwman IFaitliman ob
taiued a v<‘vdict of .'iOO^ against the

proprietors of the John liidl news-
p.pMT, fora I'bel.

h’he Coothicnee public ship, and
t]';^‘ .\lbioji packcl, were lost with
ail tl I'M r (‘rows, on the s^itli coast

of indnnd ; tlie latter coiitainimr

iiKiiiy p.'f.^scMii^crs, amomr whom
Ava < lhc( <’ichrat(‘d i^^eiiL'ral Lefebvrc
j>esiiou(Htes.

2k At Shellicld, a man of tlu^

name of \V'rii»’ht, rnially accomjdish-
ed the famous Barclay exploit, of

Avalkiii£^ lO.Kliiiilc.s in 1000 h^'.irs.

Sir Francis .'hirdcTCs motion
was 11/ <,»*ativcd in Farliamcnt, for

the lihcrathvii of Mr. llu»t.

25. Lord John llussell’s motion
for a parliamentary reform was lost

by 3j7 to 161 votes.

Mr. Deiiinaii mmis idccted to tlie

office of common serjeaiit to the

city of London.
A short time since, the martello

tower. No. 29, situated at the

moil Ml of Ilye harbour, which had
cost the country more tha;. 10,000/.,

was sidd by auction to Mr. James
Breeds, of Hastirig's, for little more
than 200/.

May 1. The exhibition of'^the

iiortlicrn society for the cncourag^e-
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went of the fine arts, was opened

122 (it Leeds.

2. A duel was foiiiiflit between

dukes of Bedford and Biicking*-

haiii, in Kensington j^Jirdens, but
no blood spilt.

Lord Nonnanby carried his mo-
tion agfainst the appointment of a
second postmaster g'eiieralship by
2\6 to 261-

The extensir ^n of the bank char-

ter to 1844, assented to by
parliament.

5. Vauxhall gardens were sold

for 28,000^.

6. St. Paul’s cathedral was
lighted with gas.

A south-west gale retarded the

flow of the tide so niijch in the

Thames, that it became fordable

at LoTidon-bridge.

7. The consecration of the new
church of Saint l^^n^ras took

place, the total expense of erecting

whh^h, including purchases of land

and other cliarges, did not exceed

70,0001.

A subscription was opened for

the starving Irish peasantry, which

soon amolrotcd to 300,000/., upon
which occasion many cases of mi-

sery and oppression were publish-

ed.

11. Great distiirhancts broke out

among the (Mdlicrs in Monmouth-
shire.

12. .A new comet was discovered

by M.* Gambart, (»f Marseilles. It

was near the seco.al star of Taurus,
From the observations made, it ap-

peared tha,; at 40 mi mires past 10

o'cdoek, its right ascension was 87J
degrees, and its northern declina-

tion 68. I'hc comet m’hs at the

period in question invisible tt> tlie

naked eye.

16. Fifty thousand pounds were

voted by Parliament for the relief

of the distresses in Ireland.

18. Lord Wostincath was sen-

tenced to six months’ imprisonment,

and ordered to find securities, for

having challenged Mr. Wood.
20. The j)ropriett)rs of the John

Bulf new'spaper received judgment
for a libel on the late queen, when

Arrowsmith was condcnined to pay a.c.

300/., and lYeavcr anfl Sbackeil
~

100/. each, and be imprisoned for

three months.
29. I'lie East India com]>any

passed an iinanimous vote of thanks
to the marquis of Hastings.

An elegant service of plate was
presented to ]Mr, Alderman Wood,
Tor his exertions* in behalf of the

queen.

30. A magnifieent public fete

was given at the King's theatre, in

behalf of the distressed Irisli.

June S. I’hc house of corninons

pledged itself to revise the criminal

laws.

4. Four men were executed al

Pennenden Heath, for having been
concerned in a smuggling aifray, in

which two men were wounded on
either side.

The sum roceiveQ from the com-
mittee for the management id’ the

ball given at the King’s theatre on
the 30th of May, for the ndief of

the distress in Ireland, was .3,600/.

Two ]Mne apples, weighing .3j?lbs.

lOoz, were presimted at tjic dinner

of the Hortii’iiltiirai Society.

A thatcljed cottage at AWdnore,
in Somerset, m as burnt, from the

intense heat of the sun reflected oii

the windows, which ignited the

thatch,

.5. Accounts w'cre received of an
aftray having taken place between
the crew^ of a British frigate and
the Chinese near Canton, wdiich for

some time caused a suspension id’

all commercial intercourse?.

10. The sale of the splendid fur-

niture at Wanstcad house began.

11. A county meeting took place

at Maidstone, in ordi;r to petition

parliament for a reform.

A violent thunder storm hap-
pened at Hantat, in France, when
a man was killeel by the lightning

in the midst cd’ his family of ten

children.

12. A motion w'as Jiiade in the

J

)reroga.1;ive court, relative to an al-

eged will of the late king’s, in be-

half of Mrs. Olivia Serres, who had

assumed the title of princess Olive
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A.c. of Cnmbcrl'infl, which had excited

much public attention.

A concert was held at the man-
sion house for the benefit of the

distressed Irish.

17. Mr. John Sniitli stated in the

house (»f commons, tliat “from a
well autlumticatcd statement, it ap-
pCc'ired thfit 99, (>39 inhabitants in
( ’hire, and 1,‘}2,00(» in Cork, were
absolutely witIuuitUhc means of

Kubsistence !" It was obvious that

the subscriptions, thou^'h extensive,

were inadtjqtiatc to meet such an
evil.

19. The kind's advocate resisted

the application in behalf of Mrs.
Serres, (ilias princess (Uive.

"J'he restrict it>ns adopted in

tlio baiik-discountiiii,^ business,

prompted the dire<‘fors t(» offer a
diminution of their interest to four

]>er (TTit., and extend the time of

credit from (i5 to 99 days.

21. A lady was fined in the pe-

nalty of 40/. by tlie IV.ith nmq-is-

trates, for suffering- a fierce mastiff

to g-o nninn//led.

'IMie abused process (»f extents in

aid was abolislied by the court of

ex(‘he<jner.

A steam-eneiiie hurst at Chester,

when five peojile perished.

.30. A destruetii'C fire liappencd

at U3iitstable, udien forty-six build-

ing's were i-onsumcd.

An official return to an order of

the house of commons of the total

])opulation and mmiher of persons

receiving- relief from the poor-rates

in four parishes in the county of

Sussex, stated as follows:—In the

parish of Northiam, total popula-

tion aei'ording' to flic last census,

1 3.^)8; number of paupers 636,

Saleburst [uquilation, 2121
;

pau-
pers, 10G2. Ihirwar.sli ])oj)uiation,

1937: paii])ers, 10,53. Mayfield

jiopuhition, 2(/!)S
;

paupers, 1391.

Thus the number of jiaupers ex-

ceeded more than half the amount of

the whole population in eatdi of

those four parishes.

From returns to parliament, it

appeared that tlie debts of six thou-

sand and ninety petitioning^ and

discharged debtors amounted to up-

wards of five millions and a half, ^
while the amount of property re-

ceived by the assignees was one
thousand four hundreil and nineiy-
iiine pounds ! This was somewhat
more rbnn fhur shillings from each
debtor’s estate to clear upwards of

live millions and a half of debts.

Accounts from the Cape of Good
Hope stated tliat there had
been vain there foi|S5i4he two pre-
ceding years. ^

'

July 1. I’lic ^J^hirkisb fleet was
fired off Scio by some Greek fire-

ships, whereby the admiral and
many of the crew's perished.

^riie marriage a<‘t regulation

passed, wliich created great public

agitation.

5. Eight hundred Greek virgins

were exposed by flic Asiatics in the

slave markets, and 20,000 Chris-
tians slaughtered in various vil-

lages.

(>. 73ic royal guards at Madrid
declared thernseives against the
constitution : but on the 7t]i they
were attacked l>y the national mi-
litia and anncfl citizens, wjio

routed them and made many pri-

soners, wlieii their leaders were
exiled.

S. Francis IWiglit was found
gniilty of sellings two alleged libels.

10. An immense cavern w'as dis-

covered on the banks of the Tllack

river in America.
The statue of Achilles, sd’ np in

Hyde Park, was much repriibated

on arvount of its indecency, parti-

cularly as' fTie snhscripiPion for its

being erected bad originated with

the British fair.

15. Tl'he Prince Royal of Portu-

gal declared Rrazil independent,

and jiroclaimed a free constitution

for that territory.

17. Messrs. Ho])e and Menzies
apologized at the bar of the house
ofcommons, for having endeavoured
to provoke Mr. Abercrombie to a

challenge.

Papers and letters from Madras
were received, by whi(;h it ajipearcd

that from the 3th to the 8th oC July
dreadful storms had occurred in the

neighbourhood of Calcutta, and
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caiisod inucli damage and the loss

]822 numerous lives. It was stated

in the papers, ‘that at Jiurissaul, a
to\yn on the banks of tlie Men«:a,
the storm was attended with an inun-
dation ofthat river, whieh had over-

flowed its hanks so rapidly as to

cause tlic destruction of more than
100,000 hurnitu beings. The in-

crops, it was added, wore all

ruined in tha^^i quarter, and from
that cirrumstaiicc a deduction was
hastily drawn of the total failure

throughout Jkngal of that useful

plant.

to. A destructive fire happened
ivt New York, in America, whereby
ifreat part of that city was con-
sumed. •

The innkeepers on the Dover
road petitioned airainst the adop>
tion of steam navii^atioii from Lon-
don to Calais.

20. Oencral Iturbide was crowned
emperor of Mexico.
Percy Jocelyn, bis]n)p of Clobber,

was detected in the <?ommissioii of
an unnatural crime, with ^^ovelly,

a private soldier in the foot j^uards.

The bishop was admitted to bail,

when he escaped ; so tliat neither
of the culprits were broujiht to that

condi^^n punishment they had so

merited.

22. The proprietor of lilack-

wood's Majjazinc was convicted at

Edinburgh of having- published

gross «Ubels on professor licslie,

when the damages awarded were
100/. ‘

j

23. Abstract of paiiiamentary
paper. No. 327, of 1822, concern-
ing public defaulters within ten
years

;

^Veasury—Mr.
(’hinnery’s ba-

lance . £G0,1 10 15 r>i

Army Pay-office 3,220 14 2^
liarrack-oflicc - 1,793 IS 4
Navy Pay ditto . 28,122 6 8
Royjil Marine Pay

Office : . 3,083 15 3
Victualling Office 3,505 7 0
Tax office . . 07,280 6 4j
Customs, England 24,074 4 6J

Brought forward, 191,191 S 5

CnstoTns, Scotland 3,205 10 41
Stamp-office . 11,254 0 3'-

Post ditto . 11,595 17 0
Commissioners for

auditing public

accounts . 482,111 5 0^
Colonial audit office 12,885 14 0
Lottery office . 2,941 15 8
Woods, F<»rcst, and
Land Keven ic-

offiee . . 1,451 15 1^
Auditors of the

Land, England
and Wales . 10,483 S 4^

Court of Exehc-

. quer, Scotland 13,221. 7 0
iiinnAND.

Tax Office . 27,525 9 4^
Excise . . 3,952 19 0
Stamp office . 51,740 S 3
Post ditto . .21,328 13 11^
Alilitary Accounts 270,525 10 4i

0^1,124,395 3 I

25. Great disturbances h:ii)pen-
ed among the men employed on tlu^

Paddington canal navigation, who
refused .to (‘inhark the First Bat-
talion of Grenadier Guards.

Twenty-four ])ersoiis -were ar-

rested in a gambling house, in

Pall Mall, and held to hail.

Five men were killed by the fire-

damp, ill a coal-mine near Shef-
field.

28. A subscription was opened
in Switzerland for the relief of the
distressed Irish.

29. That national disgrace, the
Alien Bill, ]Kissed tlie legislature.

30. Messrs, Green and Griffiths

were thrown from a balloon near
Cheltciiham.

Six thousand pounds were said to

have been the sum taken at the
door of the Iloyal Academy, for ad-
missions to view the exhibition.

Aug. An English theatrical com-
pany at Paris was interrupted in

its performance, by the French
part of the audience.

0*. The sessions of parliament
closed.

7. Sir James llulsc was cuii-

A.C.

1822

Carried forward, Jf 19 1,19 1 8
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vicfpd of bribery and eorrriptioii at

I82i! bis election.

10. A boat, with 4.5 persons on
board, was run down by a steam-
vessel, off Greenock, when 40 souls

perished.

The Greeks defeated the Turks,
near Thcrmo])ylgc.

11. A plate jflass manufactory in

Upper East Sinithfield, said to lie

worth 100,000/., w as destroyed by
lire.

'rhe kin^ einbarkcd at Green-
wich, for Scotland.

l-i. 'J'he nianpiis of Londonderry#
secretary for forei<rii affairs, cut lus

throat, at his house, North Cray.
13. An extensive and destructive

earthquake happened in Syria,

which overthrew several cities, and
killed above 20,000 persons, in a
few seconds.

14. The king' arrived in Leith
harbour, and on the 15th landed at

Edinburgh.
'riic puljlic funeral of the mar-

quis of Londemderry look idace, in

"W^cstuiinstcr Abbey, wdiich was ac-

coinpanied by the execrations of

the populace.

20. An inquest was held at York
upon a soldier who had been flog-

ged to death.

Thirty gamblers WTre again ar-

rested in Pall Mall, and held to
bail.

A public meeting was convened
at Ediiiburgli, in favour of the

Greeks.

24. A civic banquet w^as given

1<) the king, in t.ln^ hall of the par-

liament house, at Edinburgh.
Ciiptain Hock, leader of the Irish

disaffected, Avas capitally convicted,

at Cork.
30. The king embarked at Leith,

ft)r London, in a yacht, towed by
a steam-boat.

Sept. 2. eommernoration of
the Preston Guild was celebrated.

7’'hc king landed at Grecnwicli,

on his return from Scotland.

The grand seignior ordered that

all Christian prisoners should be

immediately put to death.

1 1 . I'lie cathedral of St. Bairn,

at Client, was destroyed by fire.

15. The magnificent cathedral at a.c

Rouen was struck by lightning,
“

and considerably damaged.

16. A Woohvich coach was over-

turned, when only one, out *of

sixteen passengers, escaped un-

hurt.

A fatal riot took place at Cliip-

penhaiij.

General Berton and five of hjs

associates receivciL sentence of

death, at Poitiers, and were exe-

cuted.

17. Mr. Canning was appointed

secretary of state, in the place of

the marquis of Londonderry.
A steam-engine burst at Cam

bcrwell, when two men were un-

fortunately killed.

The new Lutheran church, at

Amsterdam, was burnt down.
25. The fourth Eistodfod, or

meeting of the Welsh bards, was
held at Brecon.

'J'hirty-one patriots were sen-

tenced to death at Naples for hav-
ing been concerned in the late re-

volution.

I'hc congress at Verona assem-

bled.

A second crop of strawberries

w'as galhercd, in many parts of

England.
2S. Sentence of death was pas-

sed on thirty-four convicts, at the
Old Bailey.

Oct. 1. A great number of per-

sons resorted to Fonihill Abbey,
wdiich was advertised fi>r sale.

4. An aurora borealis was ob-
served at Paris, iii tlUv northern
part of the sky. it attracted the
attention of great crowds, wdiu

stopped on the quays and bridges

to observe the ])henoujcmin. The
great heat gave presage; of a storm,

wdiich broke out some hours after.

At the dawn e)F day, the heavens
w'ere in a blaze ; the thunder and
lightning succeeded each other

without interruption
;

tlie rain fell

in torrents, mixed w'ith hail, wdiich

broke the windows in many parts

of the city, and killed a threat

number ot birds in the public

gardens.

6. A public diuQCi* yyus given to
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.c Jawes Byrne, who had hceii crucl-

punished for haviiij^^ formerly
charged the bi»hop of ('iogher witii

the intent to commit a ileieslable

crime.

Proceedings coinmcuccd iu the

court of cliiiiiccry, with u view to

prove that the earl of Portsmouth
Avas a luniitic.

^8. Accounts were received of the

depredations committed by pirates

in the West iimian Seas.

11. Day pal.oles were esta-

blished in London.
lii. The celebrated Canova died

at Venice, after a short but severe
illness. His merits as an artist arc

too well known to Eun)pe l<» re-

quire any eulogy. He IcftJiehind

him a fortune of 7,(X)0,()00 IVancts,

a sum not far short of ;iOO,OrtO/.

sterling.

15. Mr, Bovvring was arrested

at (hilais, by orricr (»f the F'reuch

government, and closely confined

for several weeks, on charges which
ultimately ]iroved to be false and
frivolous.

St. Peter's chuveh, at A^enii'c,

was struck by lightning, and re-

duced to a heap of ruins.

St. Ethclbert’s tower, at Can-
terbury, fell.

21. The episcopal deprivation

and degradation of Percy Jocelyn,
the infamous bishop of’ Clogher,
took placey at Armagh.

Sir «Robert Wilson was ordered
to quit Paris. '

<•

22. A great eruption of Mount
Vesuvius took place, yfroving the
most tremendous ever witnessed
since that of 1794.

Dolby, Clarke, and Waddingtou
were convicted of publishing alle-

ged libels.

Sir Hudson Lowe, late govern-
or of Saint Helena, during the
captivity of Napoleon, was horse-
whipped by young Count Las
Casas, son of the count of that
name.

23- Lord -Amlierst w^as appoint-
ed governor-gcnoral of India.

Bridle, the kee[>er of llchester

gaol, was convictei] of having ex-
erted cruelty tovyards his prisoners.

and was sentenced to pay a fine of a.c*.

fifty pounds. '
.

•—
30. Mr. Henry Hunt was libc-

rated'^from llchester gaol, after an
imprisonment of two years and a
half, for having attiuided the as-

semblage at Manchester, which w as

subsequently judged to have been a
seditious meeting.

31. The annual decoration of the

statue of Willl^am tlic Third, at

Dublin, by tbc Orangemen, w^as

prohibited by pro(!lamation.

'J'hc Caledonian canal was open-

ed.

Nov. 4. The union of Norw'ay

and Sweden was celebrated at

Christiana.

Mr. Hunt made his public entry

into Loudon, attended by two or

three hundred thousand people.

By a decision of the court of

King’s Bench, un* Novemhcr 15,

in the case of Cox versus (h>le-

ridge, it was laid down as law%

that no accused person has a right

to legal or jirolessional assistance

when on (‘xami nation before a ma-
gistrate. I’he attendance of e,tmii-

scl in sucli cases may therefore be

forbidden, if tlic magistrate secs fit.

17. I’lie conliagratioii of the

cathedral of ^^dellce, in France,

took place, wdiich had been occa-

sioned by lightning,

19. A toll-keeper and his wife

W’crc murdered, near Aylesbury.

20. Foiithill Abbey was pur-

chased, by Mr. Farquhar, lor

330,000/.
'

21. The faculty of medicine, at

Paris, w^as suppressed by a royal

ordonnaiicc.

22. Subsenptions were forward-
ed from the south of (iermany to

tlie provisional government of

Greece.

25. The congress at Verona se-

parated.

lliere were no fewer than seven
hundred prisoners in the house of

correction, Cold-bath-ficlds ; and
all tlie other prisons of the metro-
polis w'crc equally crowded at this

period.

.Between 900 and 1000 horses

were employed by the different
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A.C. st.'ig-e roarlics alinio, betvreeu

18J2 Briij^htoii Untl Loiuloii. Contrast-

ed with that circuiii.st mice, wc may
state tiiat an inhabitant was then
living- who recollected when there

Avas but one horse kept in the whole
town of llngflitoii.

Dec. 5. Violent Iiurricanes hap-
pened in Laiiejisliirc.

7'he KJlcsinere ‘canal packet was
lost, \vhcn nine persons perished.

Th(^ (piccn of Pbrtiigal was ba-
nished from Lisbon, for having re-
fused to swear allegiance to the
new constitution.

9. The trial ttiok plaice of the
jirinter of the livarou newspaper,
at Edinburgh, ibr a libel, wlicu

the damages awarded against him
were 60d/.

Notes to tlic amount of

80iX)/. were stolen from a Jfir-

luingham coaci* in London.
14. A riot took place in the Dub-

lin theatre, originating with the

Ormig(‘inen, on tlie night when the

inarcjuis of Wclh'sley repaired to

the theatre, on which occasion a
bottle and vario\is other missiles

were thrown at his person.

21. A society was formed in

London, for op)>osiiig and prose-

cuting fraudulent insol\cut debt-

ors.

rorgeries to the amount of4000/.
were eominitted on two houses in

London, by means of lithog'ra-

pliic fae-siiniics.

2(i. 'J'bc war [lart y in tlic cabi-

net of Franc<‘ \s;is displaced.

It was oilicially announced, both
in the Spanish and French papers,

that an oifensive and defensive al-

liance biitween Spain and Purlu-
gal had been coneludcd, by which
the latter power iignied to send
to Spain 8000 picked troops,

i(* he at the complete disposal of
the Spanish government. It was
added, that if circumstances should
further refpiire it, that corps would
be increased according to the ne-
cessity of the ease, and to the in-

terest which both iiatitins should
feel in defending the common cause

at every e.'ipcusc. That was a

highly important event to the cause a..

ol liberty, as it was well known
that the Portuguese, from being

the worst, w’cre then among the

best troops in the Peninsula.

Jupilcr and his moons, and Sa-

turn with bis wonderful ring, were

at this period in opposition with the

sun, consequently at their nearest

distance from the earth. Saturn
Avas in the sixth degree of I’aurus,

and Jupiter in the tiiird of Gemini ;

they were visihlo^every evening in

the eastern skies after the setting

of the sun.

The holy alliance appeared deter-

mined not to hold out any uiiliga?

tion of abuses and enormities that

existed in the ancient governments.

The Greeks were tlicreforc de-

nounced as insurgents to the legi-

timate Turkisii goveriimeiit, while

the Spanish revolution hud not

escaped, however harmless in its

operations, the opposition of the

combined sovereigns to its new
constitution.

The charter of France was by
no means rendered tirm ; nume-
rous plots were discovered, and the

conspirators seized and tried. The
ciiiigraiits who had returned to

]M>wor, and who were denominated
Ultras, endeavoured by every

means to rc-estabiisb all their an-
cient j)rivilcgcs and rights, abhor-

ring every tiling^ that approximated
to the name of freedom, ^

The domestic grievances of Eng-
land ^arose princi])ally from the
distresses 'of the agriridtural part
of the kingdom, and the little taith

that could be placed in the minis-
terial measures. I'lie loans for war
supplies depreciated the currency
of the country. 'i'Jic farmers*
througli the exhaustion of their

capitals, were unable to pay the
land-holders, while the insupport-
able suflerings resulting from
tithes and lack rents, drove the

Irish to a ciaiipleto slcitc id* fury
and insurrection,

A Komati fiavcinent was disco-

vered at Caister, near Peterbo-
rough,
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i.c. A beautiful specimen of the rein

g22
deer, witl*i a native Laplander and
his family, were shewn in London.
A maj;;nificcnt roj)y of tlic Ma-

zarine biblc, forinin«f an object in

Mr. Perry's library, sold for 100
guineas.

Parliament agreed to print tlie

old histories of the kingdom.
An ancient vessel was disctn’cred

in the channel of the Rothcr, near
Rolvenden, Kent.

M. Humboldt'' ascertained the

known species of j>lants at 50,01X),

and those of anihials at 31,700.

France was ascertained t(» pos-

sess twenty-five libraries, cmitain-

ing 1 ,700,OCX) volumes. Cl 5 print-

ing offices, 1025 booksellers, and

192 paper mercliants.

A monstrous production, of the

mermaid s])ccies, was brought to

London, from the Ja})ancs<^ seas,

but its reality was soon (|uestioncd,

and at length the whole >vas found

to be an ingenious (Chinese lioax.

An iron steam vessel performed

its first voyage from London to

Paris.

Ten thousand persons were re-

ported to be employed in printing

throughout the United States.

Mr. Ori^ith completed ii steam

land- carriage.

Six hundred and ninety-three

individuals were ascertained to

liave been executed, for various

crimes} within tlie last seven years,

in England and V/ales.

(,'anova's statue of IVaslnuigton

drew greatHattention at fnis time. It

represents him as writing his fare-

well address. He is s(;atcd in an

ancient Homan chair, with his right

leg drawn up, and his left care-

lessly extended; holding in one

hand a pen, and i.i the other a

scroll ; at his feet lie the battm of

a field-marshal, and a sword like

that of the ancient Homan. 'J'he

costume is als(» Homan, the head
and neck bare, a close vest and
bracse, with a girdle murid the

wiiist, upon which are displayed

Medfiisa's head and other classical

emblems. I'he statue is of white

marble of the finest kind, as is

likewise the pedestal ; upon the

four sides of which are four bas-

reliefs, commemorating im])ortant

circumstances in the life of the
hero.

'J'he sulphate of Peruvian hark.

dissolv<?d in camphorated julep, if

taken in doses of six grains Ihroo

times a day, is sdid to he a certain

cure for rheumatic jiain in the face,

even if ajiproaching to the tic do-

lonreux.

Under the flooring of the (clois-

ters at Magdalen Uollcgc^ Oxford,

were discovered several curiosities,

amongst whi(-h was a kind of me-
dal, probably struck to commemo-
rate Queen Elizabeth's visit to that

University
;

also, some ancient

coins, and some letters addressed

to the ancient inhabitants of the

apartim'iits
;

oiu^ ' of tlumi was
dat(‘(l lf)27, and directed as follows :—“ For the celebrated Master Pe-
ter llcylin, Fellow of Magdalen."

I'he Journal dc Paris gave the

following as an authentic state-

ment of the number of English
who visited Paris from 18)5 to

1821, both irndusivo;— 1815,
1 ;L.s22—in 18U>, ]5,512—in 1817,

16.G18—in ISIS, 19,838—in 1819,

18,720—in 1820, 19,010—in 1821,

20,184.

Hy the new mairiago act, the

power to grant marriage licenses,

iVoin and after the 22d day of duly,

was confined to tin? arclibisliops

and bisliops.

'J’lie new tumjiikc act began ils

operation on the 1st day ni’ dami-
ary, 1823. It ought to bo geue-
raily known, tliat w^aggons, carts,

&c., are to ]):iy toll according to

the M’idtli of tlieir wh(?cls ; upon
narrow wliecls it falls rather heavy ;

and in 1825, a severe penalty was
attarlicd to the use of narrow'

wliecls. 'Inhere was a new r<*gu-

lation respecting weights, &r., al-

low'cd to be carried, and a provi-

sion against the use of certain

wheels.

It appeared from the rcfport from

the select committee appointed to

A.e.

18i>2
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A. r, (‘ousiricr the ;irfs in fom? regard-

iHi'ii
tiirnpikc-roads and liii^hways,

that the total anioiint of inoiicy

levied uiid(M* the authurity of tum-
pikt* aets, was £.

In Eiiflfland . . 970,fil8

Wales . . . S7ji72
Sc(»tland . . I29,6:i5

'J’otal . 1,137,925

In order, however, to kn(»\v tlic

M'hole anuniiit t>r money levied in

the eouiitry for nnuls, \vv must In-

I’lude a]s(» e<»iinty ami ])arish rates,

ikv. Larsfe sums too are raised by
the varimis brid^^e eoinpnnies, &e.
Tlu* internal eoinmniiieation of a
country must lie very ii;Teat indeed,

which yields such a lari^e n; venue,

'^riie whole reveruie ol i.’luiries the

Kirst, from lfJ37 to KMl, iiiciiid-

iii^»- all that l»o ‘derived from ship

money, and other illeical exactions,

amounted annually to 895,819/.
5.V, l"he r<‘venue of Seothnul, at

the ])(‘riod of the lJni<m, is stated

hy Sir John Sinclair, at 110, (>94/.,

a sum less hy nearly 20,0)0/.

tlian that of the present amount of
sums levied in that country under
turnpike acts.

I^ursiiant to a motion made hy
Ijord Jt)hii Russel, a return was
i^'iveii ill to tlie liouse oi commons
of the numher of stamps issued

to each London newspaper, for the

year 182L JMuch cciisun* was
passetl on the noble mover of that re-

turn, as iiivolvintr in its production

a disclosure of the state of private

property. Newspapers, however, it

jiiust be admitted, in some de^^rcc

stand apart, as to ])nblieity, from
otlier pro]>erty, and were it only
for tbe sake <»f advertiscu’s, it were
desirable that their relative num-
ber, as indicative of tlieir etfect on
the <•011111111 nity al hirj>e, slmnhl be
oi'casionally made known. Infln-

enci'd by that motive, wc extract

from the return the averap’d tlaily

number of the followinj^ papers, at

ilu‘ ])priofl in (piestiou :

—

I'lie Times and tbe Kveiiinj^

Mail. ^riies(^ ]>apers arc rated at

2,GS4,S();) for the last vear, but as

. 2 iV

the Eveniii"- Mail is a Ihree-driy

paper, ne have no means afforded

ns of .'ittainin^- a kimwlcd^-e of the

daily cinadiition of the Times.
The Mm-iiiny: (.’hronicle, 990,000

j)cr aiiiium, or about 3200 jier

diern.

The Morning- Herald, S75,0:)0.

< 11* ahont 2S00 per diem.

,
'JMie New I’imes, 846',000, or

about 2700 per diem.

Tbe Morning- Post, 630,500, or
almiit 2000 per dum.

'.riie Public licdg^er, 430,500, or
about per diem.

The Morning; Advertiser and tlio

Sunday Advertisiw, 970,(X)0. For
a similar reason to that we have
assigned in the case of tlie Times,
we have no means of aseertaining*

the relative numlier of these jia-

jiers.

lOie same may he said of the

British JVess, and the (ilobe,

wliicli are staled at 777,500.
KVUNINCi i‘Ai»r.as.

^rUe Courier, 1,594,500 per an -

num, or about 5100 ])er di<*m.

I'lie Star, 410,07.3, or about

1300 per diem.

3'Iic Sun, 170,0:)0, or about 550
per diem.

The True Briton, 165,500, or

500 per dimii.

The '^Praveller, the Statesman,
and tlie (llohe, arc connecteii with
other pa]»ors.

I'lu; .suxDAV PAUMRs rang^c as
niulcr :

—

'^J'he Observm*, last year, 714,000
Bells’s Weekly Messen-*’

g:cr .

*
<litt«» 529,700

The News . ilitlo 506,500
miohn Bull . ditto 4f>S,000

Examiner . ditto 141,900
AVeekly Despatch ditto 139,950
(iuardian . ilitto 88,000

All Die otliers are under 80,000

;

some as low as 95,000.

It is worthy of notice, that the

immhci* of new'spapers published

last year in Loiuhui al<me (as ap-
])cars by that otheial return), almost
donhleii that of newspapers publish-

ed in the rest of the kiiig-dom. The
London number ^vas i6*,9Vl‘,5.‘l4.

The couiiti-y number was 8,595,959,
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,c.In ISOl, the (•Irfulati'iii of flic

^ whole kLngdorn was iinri'ly sixiccn

millions, of wJiicli seven iiiillions

onh' bclonifefl to Ijondonj and nine

milUons to the couiitrv.
,

had, therefore, more than (UHiblcd

its eireulatioii of Tsewspapers,

whilst that of the ])i oviii(*es was

somewhat diiiiinished.

By the American ]>apers, it ap-

peared that the estimated expendi-

ture for the year lS-21 aimmnted to

4,838, "stertiiiL^ ;
and the esti-

mated revenue for tlie same period

to 4,727.910/. sterlim^^. Tin* ex-

penditure, therefore, hn* 1821, cx-

ii-eeded the ineome by 110,4f»(>/,

sterlini.^ For the }
ear 1S22, tlie

ineome is estimated at the sum ot

3,024,750/. sterlinn’ ; and for tlie

the same year, the CNpenditure is

estimated at 3,3(i.‘3,2iji/. sterling.

For the year 1S22, thcrcloct*, it

was estiinatcd that the ineome ot

the United States would lie more

than their expenditure, hv the >um

of 2Gl,52f)/. sterlini^s from whieh,

tlie defieienev for tlie year 1821,

110,4fi(»/. sterliiiL^ hein^^ deducted,

would leave, in all prohahdity, a.

snridiis halanee in tlie treasury <d

the United States, on the 1st o.

January, 1S23, of loUOof)/. ster-

Jini:'. IVidl may it h(‘ said, that

the frftpphtifs ol royalty alone

would pay all tlie expenses ol a

repuhlie.

(^-(XMiiiissions ot l>anKrupt<*>
. ;

A Uetiini, showiuL'- the mimher ol

I’ommissioTis ol hankniptey 4)11 each

year, from tlie vear '.790 to the

iethofMav, 1822 ,
hotli inelus.ive,

and distiii^uishiiu; the number ot

eommissions :i<rainst hankers. I?}

tlie jiatentec for the exiM-ntmn ol

the laws and statutes eoneerninu-

bankrupts:—

Yi'Jirs.

Number ol
(

'

01111111 !^ sio»s.

1790 747 . . 0

1791 759 . 1

1792 931- . . 1

1793 . 1 955 . . 25

1794 . 1011 . . 2
1795 S79 . .

7’

179(i , 954 . * G

rioiis thiiiiis, it is said, came out

hv tlie impiiiT. 'Jdie eliar^^' h»^'

]»riiitinn alone lor the last \eai

anioniiied to ni'ar 2{)0,()l)tl/.

I’he total amount of money

paid hv the eoiintv of jMiddleses

for the* last si'veu years for e\-

iMMises of witnesses attending; t..

u'ive evideiK'e at the (Md B.iilev,

was :4S,590/. 19.S. Sf/.

It appeared from the jioliee

ImmiIvS of l»aris, iliat tliere m ere re-

sident in tluit capital and its envi-

rons 14,()(X) “ Kni,disli families;’

hut the police reckoned one stran-

r livihii alone as a l*imily,

rfjualiy with an csUhlishineiit ol

])arents and ehildren : so tliat the;

14,0tM:) “ families ’ did not pro-

bably £;iyc more than 35,000 indi-

viduals. At (’alais, l»ouloi>ne.

Oii^pjic, and other coast towns,

tliere were set down 10,400 resi-

dent families ot Uui^lish
;

there
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A.c. were a ffotitl rrany in tlic south f)f

France; aiiJ probably aluMit 9000
natives of Great Britain at Fouie
ami Naples

; and more Hian 31KK)

at FloroiHT, J’isa, Genoa, and the

nort h of Italy.

'rJiirty-live thousand two liun-

dred and eighty-six jodcsts were in

actual ein[)i()Mneiit in France, of
whom 4<1;V> were ordained in

'^riie population of France was
ascertainetl to be 3 souls.

The following; statoiiient of ilie

revenues of the ehureh <d' Kiig^-

land appeared in the Siqipleinent

to the Black Book ;

—

£.

Idthe .... 0,250,000
Kstates of the l)islH»ps

and ecclesiastical cor-

porations . , . l.OOO.OOO

Assessments in towns . 250,000
Fnblic charities uni-

versities, Eton and
AV'iiichester (A)lleg‘cs,

fduirt(*r-houb(.*,( hrist s

Hosjdtal, Westminster
and St. I'aul's selioois,

and other school cha-

rities in Eiig;laud and
Wales . , . 1,200,000

Surplice fees . . ),(^iK),000

f]ast.er tdferijjgs, ike. . 100,000
Lectureships . . 0'0,000

Chaplainships and otiic.cs

in public iiislitutiuns . l(K),0iX)

Total 9,900,000

Ueveijue of the |{ilt;ish empire

50,122,994/.

Ib^crcase on tli(‘ year, S0S,7n/.
By the return of the pt»pnlatiou

of the IJniled lving;dom, made by

tu'der oi Parlianieiit in 1S2I, it ap-
j>eared tbat there w ere in

England . , ll,2fil,437

Wales. . • . 7I7,4;{S
Scotland . . 2,093,456*

Ireland . . 6,846,949
Small islands . 92,122
Army and navy . 319,300

21,3:i0,702

Alsi> that tlu;re were in Great

Britaiu 2,533,673 huuscs, ami

2 A 2

2,941, 3Sr3 families; and in the a.c.

metropolis 1,225,695. The sexes
in Great Britain were

Males . . 7,137,018
Females . 7,234,618

The rc't enuc of Ireland for the

last year had, it seems, much be-

nefited from the king’s visit. More
horses and carriages, and their

usual attendants, grooms and
l'ot>tincii, wer(‘ prepared from the

moment wdien tlic king s visit was
first talked 4»f, and tin* assessed
taxes had siiow ii an inercase of be-
tween 40,0tX)/- and 50,000/. The
excise had iinjiroved proportionally.

In the \vlu>lc, there had IxMui an ex-
cess of upwards of 400,OiX)/. in the

last y<.‘ar s revenue over that of the

year preceding.

In the report of the < omrnission-

ers ajipointiMl !<» examine into the

Irish revenue, the two follovving

were glaring instances of abuse
“ ill Dublin then* are two eol-

lectors of excise, with, salaries of
1,20.)/. eiu4». where the united eol-

ieelion amounts to 700,000/. an-
nually ; in Eoiidou tliere is Imt •

one collei’tor, whose salary is 600/.

a-year, and wlm receivcil tluties in

th(‘ year 1820, amounting to

7,246,907/. !” I’lu* next instance

was thus described :
—“A«‘oinmis-

sioner of the Dublin excise w'as in

aitendanee upon tlie house of lords

in Eneiand in the }ear 1S20,

the husinesN <*f hi'^ ofliee, during SO
days, and the allowance whicli he
claimcil lor tl.al service, ar{.d w-hich

w as awarded t o him by his hoard,

was eijrht guineas per diem, in ad-

dition to his regular .salary !’' He
thus received six liuiidn'd and
I'ort.v guineas, in addition to his

salaVy, for attending “ upo)i tln^

business <»f his oHu e in London in-

stead of Dublin
!"

It seemed to bo adniitled, that

llie scale of prices, as to agricul-

tural produce in general, had de-

scended as low as ifw as in the year

1792. Such being the fact, there

w’as no wamder that distress pre^

vailed llirougliont the rouulry,

when it was kmovn that the ex-

jienses of the g<ivernnu‘iit, exclu-

sive of the increased interest of the
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A.^ public debt, was nearly Ibiii* times

more than in the year ]7i)2. Jii

1820 the expenditure of the coun-
t^’y, exclusive of tlic siiikiiig" fund,

was uj)wards of millipns—in

179.2, the same did not amount to

16 millions. In 1792 tbc interest

of debt ]>aid to tlie public creditor

was 9,577,972/.
;

in 1820 it was
.•11,252,612/. In 1792 the ebarive

for the civil list, military, and na-
val establishm^Mts, and every ex-

j)ense of the civil government, was
5,3i) 1,203/. ; in 3S20 the charge
for the same establishments was

^

22,087,501/. Whilst the prices

were so imuU above those <»f 1792,
it w'as ])crhaps reasonable lhat

there should be some correspond-

ing- increase ill salaries
;
but when

tlie priees of the produce of tlic

land were eoiiie down to the level

of 1792, and the land-owner and
farmer, and every jierson dejiend-

in«* upon them, were dcseeudingf

fast to the ^s.'ime scale, ouglit not

all the expenses of the country that

could be reduced, and of w liich tin*

parliament bad tbc full pow-er and
control, to be also reduced? It

ivas not the reduction <»f live, ten,

or fifteen per cent, from salaries

that w'ould do
; hut one half of

the amount of iiicnjased salaries

W'ere required to he immodiatedy

reduced, and ail the unnecessary

commissioners, boards, and otliccs

abofished.

The g-ross amount of taxation

for the year lS2i, be* Great 15ri-

tain ana Ireland, was (»5 millions :

and if \ve reckon the population at

20 million.s, it gave a taxation of

three pounds five shillings for each

person, man, w'uinaTi, and child.

According to a return laid be-

fore ])arliaiijent, the total amount
<if Hank of England notes in cir-

culation was 16, 401, 450/. ; of

wdiich 13,961,350/. w as in notes of
.5/. and upwards ; 1,431,050/. in

bank-post bills, and 956,050/. in

notes under 5/.

i Jly the. account, of the last quar-
ter’s and the last year's revenue,

those documents exiiihited an in-

crease of tin; articles in wiiicli our

foreign coiniitercc is concerned, and

a decrease of those articles wdiiidi

atforded a test of our ilomcstic isaa

comforts. The assessed taxes bad

sunk 40,000/. in the quarter! and
54,000/. ill the year. J^ost-ofliee

and stamps bad also decreased

;

but the cxeisc, of Avbicli beer is tlui

chief arti<;le, and customs (wdiich

measure the q'lautity of foreign

trade) bad inereased, this year and

a quarter, so as to atVord a gene-

ral exeess over tbc eoiTCsjionding

quarter of last year of npw'ards of

400,OCX)/. ; ami of this year ov<*r

the last of 397,000/. The result

of the whole W'as, that notwit li-

standing we bad been led to ex-

pect a ^•el•v eoiisltleralde increase,

we found it in»tniore than .597,229/.

I'lie eonsolidated fund, which w as

deficient in tlie quarter ending the

5th of January,,. 1S21, 838,521/.,

was deficierit this quarter (endiiig

.5th January, ls22,) 1,397,232/.

The total dctieieiicy of the coiisoli-

dateil fund on tlie 5th January,

1821, W'as 8,806.929/., and on the

5tli Jan. 1S22, it w^as 9,562,984/.,

making an increase of debt amount-

ing to 750,055/., so that our un-

funded ileht remained 39,562,981/.

and our fniuJ(‘d d(‘bt about

800,000,000/., with a taxation on

tbc jH'oplc of 51,000,000/., the real

pressure of wdiicli W'as of eourst;

greatly increased by the improve-

ment of our currency.

lieveiiues of Great llritain and
Jrelainl to January 5, 1822.

£.

(’iisloms . . . 9,135,102

Excise . . . 26,546,415

Stamps , . . C, 108,610

Post-office . . . I,.3l8,0rx>

Assesscil taxes . . 6,2.56,811

Land-tax . . . 1,263,274

Alisecllaneoiis . . 22.3,4.‘i0

Propc'rf y tax . . 34,234

Total net revenue of

Great liritain, includ-

ing property and w ar

duty on malt , . .50,885,906

Deduct receipt iqxm
pro])erty and w^ar du-
ty on malt . . 31,231

50,851,672
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l«2a 'J'oial not; fovcnufi of

(ircat liritain, exclu-

sive of property and
war duty on malt . 50,S51,G72

IllEIiAND.

Customs . . . 1,496,598
Excise and assessed

taxes . . . 1,965,9.33
Stamps . , . 400,627
l*()st-ottice . . 65,538
Miscellaneous , . 155,034

I'otal nei; revenue of

Ireland . . . 4,103,931

'Fotal net revenue of

Great ilritain and
Ireland, including'

property and war du-
ty on malt . . 54,989,837

Deduct receipt .upon

property and war
duty on malt . . 34,344

".rotal Net revenue of

(treat llritain and
lrelan<l, exclusive of

j)roperty and war du-

ty on malt . . 54,955,603

A general bill of all the christen-

ings and burials within the city of

.fiondun and bills of mortality, from
December, 1621, to December,
1 S22.

Christened in the 97 parishes

within the walls. 1083.—Jluricd,

1141.

(hristened Iii the 17 ])arishes

without the 'walls, 5015.—Euried,

3703.

(Christened in tlie 23 out-parishes

in Middlesex and Surry, 12,331.

—

Euried, 9074.

(^diristened in the 10 parishes in

tlu^ city and Jiherties of VVestmin-

hicr, 4944.—Eurhid, 4947.

CHRISTENED.

Males .... 11,966

Ecmalcs , . . 11,405

Total . . 23,373

buried.
Mah^s . . 94S3
Females . , 93SJ2

Total . 18,865

Died—The Duchess dc Eour-
hon, of tlie house of Orleans ; Sir

Isaac Heard, principal garter king
at arms ; Mr. Atkins, governor of
(old Eath Field’s prison. In
Dublin, Lieutenant-General Sir
Samuel Anchnmty, G.C.B., and
c<»mmanfler-iri-chief in Ireland. It

seems that Sir Samuel and (h)-

hmel Thornton had been in attend-
ance on his excellency the lord

lieutenant, on oiheial business
;

and between four and five o’clock

in the aftermyon, the time when
the fatal oc(uirreiiec took place,

they were riding tlirough the Phee-
nix Park, on tli(*ir return from the
lodge. Sir Samuel suddenly foil

from his horse in an ^apoplectic lit,

and died dire(;tly. He was in tlio

(;6tli year of his age. M. Zea,
the agent of the (Jolornhian g(»-

vernuHMit. 11, Dodd, Esq., long
known as an eminent engineer and
architect. Cardinal Gal villi. Sir

IVilliam Rush. The Rev. E. D.
(’larke, the celebrated traveller.

Mr. dames Dickson, of Covent
Garden, one of the oldest members
of the Liiina-aii Society, and vice-

president of the illorticultural So-
ciety. His knowledge of practical

botany was extensive and profound,

and his JJortus SicenSf Plantai'um
Cnjplo^amiuirum liritan^im, and
the various ]>apcrs he eoiitrihutcd

to the 'rransactions of the Lin-
mean Society, dis])lay a research

ami discrimination that have been
rarely equalled, and perhaps never

surpassed. "J'homas Hinton Eur-
ley Oldtield, aged 67, the author of

tlu^ Representative History of

Great Eritain. At Slough, near

Windsor, in the 86th year of his

ago. Sir William Herse.hcll, the

eminent astronomer. Dr. O'Eeirnc,
bishop of ]\Ieath. His lordsliip

w^as educated for the Roman
tlioHc priesthood, but being intro-
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tliircfl to iho diiko of Portlinid, lie

182l’ "'isoly alijurod tlic Jtoman <^a-

tholic faitii, anil brnaini' a J*ro-

tf‘st.aiit rlcixyinao. 'I’lic Abln*

Sicard, tbe pbilantliropir aiid cidc-

brated dirertor ol tlic lustitutioii

of the Deaf and Dumb. While

sittiutc in her chair, at her hnuse on

the Adelphi-terraee, in tin? 99th

rear of her ag-e, Eva INI aria, relict

of the celebrated David Garrick,

Esq. So little of previous indica-

tion Avas there Vd’ her approaching

dissolution, th.it on M'ednesday
morninu; she AVas inakii]i»' prepara-

tions to attend the re-opening of

Drury-lane theatre. Mrs. (iarrick

survived her husband, the inimita-

ble David Garrick, 43 years and *)

inontiis, be havini: died on the 2^0lh

•lannarv, 1779. Mrs. (Jarriek was
married in July, 1719: her maiden

name w.'is Violctti, ;md she was a

native of A^ienna, hut ehose, as

Murphy says, “ to irraee hersidf

Arith an Italian n.ame." From the

same authority we learn that “slie

AA'as an ele*faut liirure, and as a

danrer, threat ly admired for the nn-

eoimnon ele^anee Avhich she dis-

plaved ill all lier moA eiuents.** In

early life she unquestionably jios-

sessed irreat ]iersonaI attractions,

as the portraits of her .it Hampt«ni

bear Avitness. Mrs. Garrick was,

Avitli some reason, supposed to be

a natural danirbier of tlic lelebrated

earl
,
of Jiurlin^ton, by a yoiinir

ladA' of Floivni/*, wbom be met on

liis travels. Mr. John, Emery,
of Covent-ii^anlen theatre, the ta-

nious eoniediaii. ^riie Honour-

able and most Keverend Wil-

liam Stuart, arehhislioj) of Ar-

iiiairh, aiitl lord jirimale »»f;ill Ire-

land. Mis irraee was the filth,

yoiin^^est, ami last survivinir son

of John, earl of iluie. Ib Avas

translated from the see of St. Da-
vid's to the primacy of Ireland, in

December, 1800. The Riiiht Ho-
iiuurahle and Monourahlc FharJes

liroderiiik, D.D., lord archbishop

of Cashel, primate of Munster. His

tj^ftiee was translated to the arcli-

prelacy in 1801. He Avas brother

to Lord Viscount Middleton. "J'he a.c.

Duke d(? Kiehelieu, a inan of very

iiiedjoere talents, but supposed to

yiossess mueh of the eoufidenee of

the old kin/r. Mr. I’eter Finnerl.y,

for niiiny years well known as one
of the ])arliament.arv rcjiorters of

the Morriiii}y (Vironirlr, Geori>;e

Stepben Kemble, Esq., after a

Bbort blit sevcTo illness, aj^ed 65.

His professional ebaraeter is too

Avcll known to' require observation.

^J'be last time be appeared on the

staire Avas for the henclit of a part

of his family, when he performed

Sir Chrisioj)h(‘r Curry, in Inkle

and A’arico. He Avas then appa-

rently in liis usual stale of health,

but in a few da vs afi envards lie

AA'.as attacked by intlammation in

the bowels, Avhich disorder termi-

nated his mortal existence. In

private lile he AVas a social, lively

companion. In Northnmherland-
street. Strand, Stewart, u ell known
in the metiopolis by the desi^*Ti.'i-

tion of W’alkiiip: Stewart. '^I’liis sin-

ii'iiiar man was orii^inally edm*ated

at the Charterdiouse, and after-

Avards wi'iit to I ndia as a AA^riter in

the service of the Honourable East
India (.'oinpaiiy. Hi* wa.s em-
ployeil as secretary to Mic Miibob

ofArcot, and exjumded a larti'c sum
in iiivini*' ollicial entertaiimients, by
order ol' his master. At leii;^th,

having- arijiiireil moderate means of

siihsisteaici', after travels through
CAery jiart of the Avorld exeept

China, he returned to this country,

and, ilnrini:* the Freneh revolution,

vested liis money in the Freneh
funds. The vast diqireeiation in

those fnudw, and the uneiu'tainty of

payment, reduced him to ^reat dis-

tress ; hut he was kindly relieved

by the liushand of his departed

sister. He then Avent to America,
and supported himself some time

liy dciiv(*rinj>f lectures on moral

])hilosoph} . I'hc peculiarity of

his tenets, lioAVTver, and the lati-

tude of his ojiinions on redit^nous

subjects, proiaired liim few audi-

tors, and he returned to this coun-

try, derivinij^ liis resources chiefly
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l‘n i?n JOO/, a-yo:ir from Frafirp,

1*^02 was' iTtrul.irly paid to him
thnnii»-li Mr. (a)iitts, as lie liad

ai^reed to take tliat shim instead of’

an annuity of .‘{(T)/., for wliie.h lie

had oriii;inally subserihed. On the

jirojected arrangement of the na-
bob of Anmt's affairs; he put in

his elainis, and after reference to

the com|)etent aii.,horIties in the
Kast Indies, then^ was an award
in his favour to the ifmoiini of many
thousand pounds. IIi^ disposed <d‘

a eonsiderable jiart of that pro-
])erty, securiii«f himself an annuity
of 6;)()/., on which he lived sparinj^-

ly himself, but with liberality to

liis friends, i,dviniif periodical din-

ners, and latterly, e(»n(UTts every

evening' to his friends, and all

wlmm they thought proper to in-

troduce to him. Jjouis Henri
Sifipio de Oriuoard de Beauvoir,
('ouiit du Rourc and Manpiis de
Hrisae, lineally descinided Iruiii oru*

of the most ancient nohlc families

of France, and related to the Irish

Feerat^^e in rii»ht of his mother, the

d(;c<‘ased «*ount('ss of (kitlieriou^h,

throne'll which line he claimed as

his ureat uncle, the celebrated

Lord liolin^-broke. ‘'IMins. (’outts,

Fs(j, ; he <lied at his house in

St rati on “St reel, surrounde<l by his

family—Mrs. Foutts, and his two
<lau«^ht;ers. Lady Burdett and the

countess of fiuildford. Honour-
able ,lohn de (ItMircy, .lj(»rd Kin-
siile, Baron de (’oiircy and Rin-
^rove, by prescription. H<‘ was
the jireniier banni of Ireland, and
sueceediMl in his titles and estates

by his eldst son, the Hon. ami Rev.

Mr. De Courev. .hihn Ma^ee,
.Ks(|., for many years firojirietor

of the Ihthlin Kvenitt^ Post, Mr.
Maj^ee was well known for his

strenuous opjiosition to the «»-overn-

inent durin»^ an eventful period in

the history of Ireland; and suf-

fered an imprisonment of two years

and a half, in consequence of the

indepimdence with whicli he ad-
vocated his |>rincipies. Dean Kip-
linj,^. Sir John Silvester, the fa-

mous recorder of London ;
Dr. C.

H. Parry, author of various me-

dical productions ; the Rev. C.
Wyvill, a i;^ceat promoter of par- isai

liamentary reform : l)avid Thomas,
a U’^elsh hard

;
Sir N. Conan t, a

very active justice of the peai« ;

the AJ)bc Hany, an experimental

philosopher; the Marquis of L«)n-

tlonderry ; Prince Mirza, lieir ap-

parent to the crown of Persia
;

Madame Letitia Bonaparte, mu-
thcr of the Emperor Napoleon ;

the Rev. S. A^ince, professor of
astronomy ; Dr. M^hitaker, an an-
tiquarian ami topoj^raphist

;
Jharon

Piilfendorf, tlie Austrian historian
;

Mr. •fames Dixon, an ajij’ricultural-

ist ; I'erey Byshe Shelley, a most
cmim nt poet ; Dr. John Reid, a
jihysieian

;
M. Delambre, an astro-

nomer and inathematieian
;

Ma-
dame Condoreet ; M. Leg’endrc, a
Fr(Mi(‘h mathematician

; Count
ihn'tliollet, a famous chemist, and
Dr. Aikiii, author of the Annals of

(icm’ijie the 'J'liird.

Jan. 1. A new road was opened 18u:i

h(*tween Shoreham and Bri^’hton.

2. The >V^uir(*, of Bristol, was
lost olf Ballycotton, Ireland, when
only J.*i jiassen^'ors were saved, out
of S(i on hoard.

o. A reduction in the salt-tax

took place.

S. An insurrection of the iie-

^Tocs at Martinique was disc(»vered,

when* several jdatiters had died hy
poison, when 2()0 of the blacks

were ordered for execution.

i2. The Society of Fri(!Sds set

on fot)t a subscript ion for the relitjf

t»f the* Creeks.

Ifj. A meetinjjf took place of the

merehaiits of London, in order to

relieve the Creek sutferers of An-
the lonl mayor being- in the

chair.

19. .\t this period, the public

was favoureil with the insolent notes

that had been piiblislied by the

Holy Alliance on the close of the

jireccding year, addressed to the

Spanish gi»vernnient, which were

answered with- the firmness and
disdain to which tlicy were so Just-

ly entitled by the then immibqrii of

the constitutional assembly of that

country.
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22. AdvicPs were roccivnl of the

cstahlisliiiient ot* a lien»"ilee iiews-

paptM’, under the title of Stmi*-

hand Cowmuddi/, or. The Moon
of Intcllifrenr.c : it was edited by

a learned Hindoo, and the first ar-

tieles related to the liberty 'of the

press and trial by jury.

A »Teat reform meeting' took

plaec in Yorkshire, in consequeiiee

of a requisition of 2000 freeholders.

20, There was a lunar eclipse

partly visible in London. The
moon rose at IS iiiinutes seconds

after four, at which time she was
eclipsed 11 diu^its 14 minutes and

26 seconds, i’hat edi|)se was also

•visible, from the bey^innin^^ to the

end, over the whole of the llussiaii

and (!hinese empires, Sweden, the

iloininions of the Grand Seisrnior,

and also Persia, Arabia, E^ypt,

and Abyssinia. The duration of

total darkness was one hour, 3S ini-

nutes, anrl four seconds. I’he inotm

was at full at five o'<-lock. 'J'he sun

rose at seven liours ,‘18 minutes,

and set at four liours 22 minutes.

Jupiter was the evening star, ainl

continued till the 10th of June fol-

lowing-.

28. An extraordinary speech was
delivered by Louis the Kitditcenth

on ojienirif,'* the chamber of depu-

ties, wherein he announced the de-

si^-n of which he had lomj;- been sus-

jicc.ted, namely, that of interfering

in the internal a Hairs of Spain, his

majesCy affirmini;- that the Spa-

niards could onhy liuld institutions

from Ferdinand. *
'

Feb. 4. -’I’arliament was opened

by cominiesion, as the state of the

kini('s health prevented him from

atteiidiiiii:.

5. A meeting- of the county of

Middlesex took place at Hackney,

when Major ('art.rrig-ht moved
some resolutions, which were adopt-

ed by that assembly.

7. A grand dinner was given to

the Spanish and Portuguese am-
bassadors at the Lity of London
Tavern

; wben iipAvards of 400 in-

dividuals were ])resciit, Lord Wil-
liaiif Hentinek being in the chair.

10, 11— Meetings took place

in Siirr>% in the borough of South-
wark, and the city of iLondon, to

take into consideration agricultural

distress and parliamentary reform.
At tbe Surry county-meeting, on
the loth, an amendment was pro-
posed to the petition, the purport;

being an “ equitable adjustment
with regard to the juiblic debt, as

well as with reg;ird to all rontraets

between man and man, which were
absolutely nei^cssary for the defence

of the country against foreign foes,

and tin* restoration of internal tran-

ijuillitv,” Mr. Grey Beiniet

eonded that amendment, and after

some discussion, it passed, with
only five dissentients.

13. A meeting of the solicitors

of thi* metropolis (2.50 being |n*e-

sent) was c«mvened, to consider

the propriety of securing justice to

tlieir clients, by employing such
gerithuneii of the bar only who
would attend strictly to the Imsiness

placed in their liaiids. 'J'In; meet-
ing in question excitoil a great sen-
sation among the gentlemen of tin*

long robe.

20. A meeting took place at tlie

Mjinsion-lioiisc, Alderman Wood
being in tlie chair, to petition

against the Insolvent Debtors' Hill.

l.jord John Kussel moved in the

house of commons for an iii(|uiry

into the riglits and the amount of

borough votes, when tlie numbers
were 91 for and 103 against the

motion.

'Phe committee for the erection

of Londoii-bridge, awarded tlnr

first preininni of 2.5()/. to Mr,
Forbes.

A steam-packet eompji n v was
proposed t(> he established in Lon-
don, w'ith a (’a))ita] of 300,000/., in

150 shares of 2000/. each.

27. A inceting was convened at.

the Mansion-house, Sir William
Rawlins in the clinir, to consider on
the exorbitant claim of the Fire
Act ( 'lergy to 2.s*. 9d, in the pound
on tlie net rental, in lieu of tithes

and oblations, when a petition to

parliament for relief was unani-

mously agreed upon.

2S. The iiivesiigatioii as to the
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state of Lord Portsmouth's niihd,

1823 "dlirli Ii.'id ^)^cupicd 17 days, was
terminated, udien the jury unani-
mously pronounced liiin to he non
couiffos mentis, and incapable of
inanag-int^^ his afl'airs since the year
1807.

March 3. Intelli<fcnec was re-

ceived of a dreadful fire liavinpf

taken place at f'anton, where
1 0,000 houses were burned down,
fi(X) lives lost, and f.inirnense ])ro-

perty belong-inj^ to the East India
( Company and ihe native merchants
had been destroyed.

4. Mr. Hume introduced his mo-
tion for a reform in the Irish Pro-
testant Church.
M. Manuel was expelled the

J'rench chamber of deputies, for

a speech offensive tt» the ultra

l)arty.

,5. Six people were executed at

the Old Hailey, lor various of-

fences.

20. The bank reduced its divi-

dends fr<nn six to four per cent.,

and cniraifcd to advance a loan, in

order to pay the naval and military

pensions.

21. A letter from Seinlin stated,

tliat a terrible conflai**rationhad ra-

vaged (!onstantinoj»ie and its sub-

urbs. 'Purks arrived there report-

(m 1, that the number of houses de-

stroyed was between 30 and 40,0(K>,

and that the two ^q-cat establish-

ments of the cannon foundry and
marine arsenal, at Tersna and To-
phana, were both consumed.

It Avas d(?t(U’mine<l that cabriolets,

similar to those used in Paris, should

be introduced in London. In order

to be hired, they were t(» take their

stands and have numbers, like the

luurkiiey-coaches, and, in cases of

tmieri^ency, were to admit tlirce

])ersons, provided one of the par-

ties could handle the reins, as, in

smdi cases, the driver was to take

liis station bidiind the vehicle.

The planet Mereury was visible

in fifreat perfection about an hour

after sunset, in the Avestern quarter

of the hccivens. It resembled a

fixed star of the iirst mac^nitude,

both in size and by its twiiiklin^^.

diffcriiifif only in having' a paler

white ligdit. ^823

April 7. The French began their

iniquitous invasion of Spain.

Mr. Fysshc Palmer, M.P. Hfr

Heading, <d>tained 2001. damages
from tlic Sheriff's Court of Surry,

from Mr. Nicholas Bull, for a false

and wanton libel.

9. Intelligence was received that

ih(j Tencssee steam-boat, bound
from New Orleans t<» Louisville,

had been lost, aiu* 30 passengers
drowned.

10. Intelligence rrrived from the
army of Spain, in Paris, dated the
7th. duke de Belluiio, minis-
ter of war, was still with the army,
and had transmitted one despatch,

enclosing another, giving an ac-

count of the passing of the Bidas-
soa by General Guilleminot, which
took place on the 7th instant.

A respectable meeting of mer-
rhants and others concerned in the

wool trade took place at the King's
Head I'avcni, in the Poultry, for

the purpose of petitioning parlia-

jiicnt for the repeal of the tax uj)on

foreign wool.

17. The Catholic question was
virtually lost in the house of com-
mons, by an adjournment, hut pre-

vious to the diAusioii many members
Avithdrew in disgust.

23. The drawing-room, which
had been intended to ho Jield, was
postponed, on account of the king’s

indisposition.

26. Ihventy-one survivors of the

crcAv oT a Dutch ship, on her al-

leg(?d voyage to Portugal, were,

this day, acquitted at the Old Bai-
ley, on a capital charge, of liaving

resisted a revenue cutter on the

coast of France, which had fired

into that ship, and killed and
Avounded several seamen. It also

appeared, that the cargo was fo-

reign property, and more than half

llic crew foreigners. "J'hc verdict

Avas liailed Avithi enthusiastic joy by
the auditors.

A Newcastle Courant contained

advertisements, announcing no less

than 82 farms, containing 20,000
acres, being to let.
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Mr. Peel's CtirrcTiry Bill

1823 li*ll operation, luit with-

out any sensible effeet, cither (»ii

currency or money transactions.

A very brilliant meteor was seen

near Alnwick, in Northumberland.

5. The foundation-stone of the

London Orphan Asylum was laid

by the duke of York, attended by
numerous disting-iiished characters.

The seaflfoldin^ on which the duke
and other persons were assembled
gave way, and one man was killed.

S. In the house of commons,
Mr. Hume ^avo a fine illustration

of the interferenre of such asso-

, ciations as the Vice Society, in dis-

courapna^ the circulation of what
are termed infidel and seditious

Writings. l*rior to the prosecution

hf (harJile, for selling* Pahte's Theo~
Ififficnl fFoyks, only 250 copies of

that ho«)k had been sold, but 3000
were disposed of in a very sluut

time after the ])roseeution had been
commenred. 'JMic interposition of

the Vice Society in the rase of The
Republican >vas attended by simi-

lar eifects. Its circulation did not

amount to 2000 when the Vico So-
ciety attacked it, whereas more than
15,000 were sold directly after.

12. Lord Althorpe moved for an
imjuiry into tlie state of Ireland,

previous to fbe introduction of the

Insurrection Act, when it \vas ne-

gatived by 162 to S2 voices.

15„ Upwards of 2000 journey-

men silk weavers assembled at

Evans's Chapel, Mile-erub to pe-
tition paifliamcnt against a bill then

pending in the bouse of commons
for removing the regulation by
wliich the amount of wages was
established.

16. A numerous and respectable

meeting of the friends of the Greek
cause took place at the (.rown and
Anchor 7\ivcrn, Lord Milton in

the chair. Scvcrial animated
speeches were made by Sir James
Mackintosh, Lord John llusscl,

Mr. Hohhoiisc, and Archdeacon
Bathurst. On tliat occasion, the

duke of Bedford and Mr. Hunt
subscribed 100/. each.

21. Mr. R. Martin introduced a

hill to prevent bjill and dog-fightiiig,

which was (»pposcd by !\f r. Brougli-

am, as a partial measure, and not

extending to similar atrocities,

which were j>ractised by the higlier

classes t»f society with impunity.

I'he Freiuh entered Madrid,
which event was ascribed to the

treachery of Ahishal, coininandor
of the c;onstitut'iofial forces.

30. A regenev was established at

Madrid by th'!' French, com])osrd

of the bigots of the ancient system.

Ill the north of Spain, the heroic

Mina, in spite of tendered bribes

and privations, harassed and Uejit

in constant employ a large force of

the enemy, which, in vain, attcmjit-

ed to out-maiKeiicre liim.

It Wits determined in tin* court

of common coiimal, hv 49 votes to

40, to airree to the hill in parlia-

ment for re-bu'lding London-
bridge. Government olfered to

advance 150,00f)/. by yearly instal-

incnfs of 20.00:)/.
;

and it was
stated that there were only 17
lioiises on tlie London side of tlie

bridge, and 65 on the Bonnigh
side, rental 6000/. a-ye:ir, necessary
to come down. I’lie whole cx-
jiense of tlic approaches would not
exceed 3nO,OOtV., and that of tlu-

bridge 400,000/. ; wlnh‘ the city

would li.'ive a sum of SOO.OCIO/. to

meet smfi expenditure. Mr. Ren-
nie gave security to the amount of

200,()(K)/. that ihe bridge should
not cost more t han 40l),(X)n/.

From a parli:imentary return re-

specting bankrupts, it ajijieared

that, on an avenige of three years,

tliat the debts of English bank-
rupts amounted to the amazing sum
of 3,456,3S2/. a-yeJir. Ifie divi-

dends fell short of 4500/., little

more than half-a-crown in the hun-
dred ])oun4s. 'J'he dead loss was
more than 15 per rent, upon the

income from trade of every sort,

wliich was assessed for the jiroperty

tax.

Nollekins, the sculptor, deceased,

left 50,000/. to his ])reseiit nui-

jesty
; 50,000/. to Dr. Kerrick, the

public librarian at Cambridge, and

50,000/. to Francis Douce, Esq.,

A.( .

1823
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A.r. vvlio was also niaJe rrsifJuary Ic-

iratcfi, by wiiirli ho i^^ot 9(),0f>t>/. in

aihlitioTi. Nollekiiis died worth

;300,()0:)/.

Wanstoad-hoiise was ‘sold by
auction, on the ])r(Mnises, for

10,000/.
;
one of the tMtnditions of

sale hindinj!^ the pundiaser t<i elear

every tliin»- away, even to the foun-

dation, ])y Lady-day, 1825. The
bidding's eoinnicnecd a! 1000/., and
advanced by tlnniSands till they

reaehed 80(X)/., when they dwindled
to ail iidvanee «)f 100/. euedi bi(hlinj;“,

till they n*.ached the sum at, which
the build was sold ; the pur-

chasers were Messrs. Sturinard and
Athow, of Norwich, in conjunction

with tliree others oftheir townsmen.
'JMie auctioneer announced to the

f ompnny, by their ixNpiest, that they

jnlend(‘d to sell the whole in lots,

lari^e t>r ^mall, 1o suit buyers, and
they absolutely sold a pair of

marble chiiiinev-’pieces for aOO
iruitieas, before tb(*y left the room.
'J'lius was saeriliced, on the slirine

of cxtrava^aiiee and uamhlini:!f, a

mansion, whic h had eost in its erer-

tion more than S )0,000/., and which

had no orpial in the county of

Kssex

.

June 1. A militarv connter-revo-

luticui, ahcdishiri^' the* constitutional

i;dverniii(‘nt, was carried into effect

at Lisbon.

4. It appeared in the house of
ccMiimons that tlu^ exjienscs of the

coriniation of lieor^ft; the* Fourth
amounted to 2;iS,0tW)/. Ills ina-

jestv's dress alone was estimated

at 21,000/.

At tlie fair of Ma^^hera, in the

county of Derry, the Orang'cnieii,

provided with arms, lired, when
iVoni ei^ht to Iwelvi! men were
shot dead, and from sixteen to

thirty wounded. ^J'ln* orange tri-

nmj)ii was afterwards c’ehdiratcd

by ail attack on the lioicscs and
windows of all 11 ornan Catholics.

Ferdinand tin' Seventh was re-

moved by the cortes from Seville

to Cadiz.

10. A court of common eoiineil

was held at (iiiildhall, when 1000/.

were voted to the Spaniards out of

tlie city funds. Dn a division, four

aldermen and seventy commoners ]g23

were for the motion, and against it,

seven aldermen and eit:fhtcen com-
moners, thus leaving a. inajority*of

forty-nine.

12. 'IMie anniversary assemblagfc

of the charity sidiools of the metro-

polis took ]»lace at St. Paul's Ca-

thedral, at which about 10,700 boys

and u^irls were present. The bishop

of Calcutta preached the sermon.
'rhe duke and ducliess and princess

Sophia of (ibrncester were present.

At another me(S,ine^ of the eoin-

inon council, 1000/. were voted to

assist the Greeks.
13. The friends of Spanish in-

depcndciu'e assembled at the Ijon-

don ^I'avern ; wlien Mr. Lanibtoii

subscribed 1000/., Sir Francis lliir-

dett 500/., and COOO/. was promptly
collected in supjiort of the cause.

"J'liat iiKU'tin;' was alt<»ijfethcr one
of the most intellectually brilliant

assemblai^es ever convened.

17. I'lic Royal Literary Society

hchl its first ^^cncral meeting’.

23. A horrid ease of parricide

occurred in London, being" perpe-

trated by a (lissolute student of the

law, of the name of Abel Griflitb,

who having been re))roved by his

father, and refused further supplies,

seized a brace of loaded pistols,

when, after first shooting bis fiarent,

he discli.'irged tin? contents of the

oilier weapon tbroiigb hjjii own
brains.

24.,A cast-iron steam-boat was
exhibited ivn the l'bame|!, intended

to sail to the Seine ; she was one-

third lighter than if constructed of

timber,

25. A petition was signed by
2000 Catholics, which was present-

ed to the house of comnions, com-
plaining of the mal-administration

of justice ill Ireland.

30. The parish of St. Pancras

petitioned the house, complaining

of white shivery, under the boroiigli

system, and praying for a radical

reform.

Eight months ago, a vAuth,

about 12 years of age, named Old-

ham, in Christ’s Hospital, went to
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bed at the usual hour, and in the dcniy rose about eleven o’clock,

mornings rose totally dumb; he makings so much noise as? to awaken ]Ha3

preserved every other faculty, but some of his school-fellows. The
was obligccd to write on a slate for nurse opened the door of the ad-

evtry things he wanted that he joining apartment to learn the

could not explain by signs, j^very cause, wlicn many voices exclaimed,

means of internal remedy, and also ** Oh, nurse, Oldham can speak

electricity, were resorted to without again,” who, doubting the fact, iin-

effect
:

giilvanism was also at- mediately went to him, and dis-

tempted, but was so much resisted covered the reality of that extraor-

in its appliciition by the boy's fears, dinary phenomenon. In the morn-
that it could not then he applied. ing the boy h/^d quite recovered

His generiil health was invariably his speech; and, on being asked
good. At length, by strong rccom- if he felt any peculiar sensation,

mendation, his fears of galvanism merely said, he thought bo was bo-
werc overcome, and it was applied ing galvanised, as he felt the tip of

five different days, when on the his tongue aflected, together with
evening of the fifth application, and a rumbling in his inside. His

exactly eight months to a day, he speech continued perfect ever

retired to bed as usual, and sud- after.

The following was a correct statement of the last years income of some
of the most popular charities in the metnipolis :

—

‘
A-. r/.

Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge . • 53,729 9 3
Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts 19,513 11 0
British and Foreign Bible Society . , . 103,802 17 1

British and Foreign School Society (about) . . 1600 0 0
Church Missionary Society 32,975 0 7
Wesleyan ditto 26,883 5 5
London ditto 29,437 13 4
Moravian ditto 7192 IS ,5

Naval and Military Bible Society .... 2040 4 2
Society for the Conversion of the dews . . . 10,689 13 9
Ifibernian Society 5372 5 6
Religious Tract Society 9261 3 0
Church of England Tract Society . . . . 514 11 10
Society for the Relief of Poor Ihous Clergymen . 2219 0 5
Continental Society . . . . . . 1074 12 6
London Female Penitentiary .... 4075 19 0
African Institution . • . • . 11 24 00
Sunday School Society’ for Ireland .... 3193 6 6
Hiberni^m Bible Society... . . 5679 11 10
Prayer Book and Homily Society ... 20.}6 15 S
Irish Religious Ihjok and 'J’ract Society . . . 3943 0 O
Sunday School Union Society .... 1762 4 5

The funds of the National School Society had so much fallen off as to

induce its great patron, the archbishop of Canterbury, to beg an aiuiual

grant of 2(XXy. from government. Thus that institution will become a
pensioned, and consequently a mere iiiinisterial establishment. We never
heard that the Lancastcrian schools either received, or applied for, any
aid from the taxes.

July 4. A splendid entertain- disposed of, and numerous distin-

ment was given at Covent-garden guished characters attended, thus

theatre, in order to assist the Spa- leaving a respectable surplus. 'I’he

iiish cause, when 1509 tickets were Mdiolc subscripilon for the Spa-
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A.c. niards, at /Jic period in question,

exceeded 20,0001,

5, A statcriient of the quantity

of porter brewed in London by the
eleven first lioiises, from the 5th of
July, 1S22, to the 5th of July, 1823.

llarrcls.

Barclay, Perkins, and Co. 351,474
"J’niruan, HanburyandCo. 219,127
Whitbread and Co. . . 213,841
lleid and Co. . . 190,078
(hmihe, Dclafield, arid Co. 140,209
Felix (hilvcrt and C.o. . 107,858
Henry Meiix and Co. . 103,499
OotNlwin ami Co. . . . 72,078
Elliott and (h). . . . (>1,619

'I’aylor and Co. . . . 58,76.3

Cross and Co 19,501

A petition was presented to the

house of lords, sii»-ned by 200 mi-
nisters, and 2000 persons, aii^ainst

the j)rose(aitioii of ])orsons for hav-

iiit^ produced writinifs supposed to

be hostile to the Christian reli-

j^ioii.

8. 3Miere was a very small eclipse

of the sun, which began at Grecii-

w'ich, (and consequently a little later

at ])laccs more wcstwardly,) five

hours, 13 minutes, 49 seconds

;

middle, five hours, 27 minutes, two
seconds ; end, five hours, 40 mi-
nutes, 27 seconds. Digits eclipsed,

0°. 22'. on the sun’s northern
limb.

11. The Lisbon steam-packet,

Ijiisilania, a very fine vessel, of 80-

horsc power, struck on a rock off

Enigera, 200 fiassengers being on
])oard, when 50 perislied from hav-

ing imprudently left the vessel.

15. I'lie magnificent tcui]»lc of

St. Paul’s, at itome, was destroyed
by fire, in consequence of some
sparks from a chatling-dish of coals,

used by plumbers, having fallen on
the timbers of the roofing.

An engagement took place be-
fore Corunna, in which Sir 11. Wil-

son and Colonel Light, who, with
General Quiroga, led on the Spa-
nianls, were both wu)uiided.

19. Parliament was prorogued.

21. A boy of 17, for uttering

forged notes, was executed at

Newgate, to the great horror of the a

public.
~

23. There was a remarkable and
total eclipse of the moon, shortly

after that planet had passed hm*

apogee ; her motion through the

eartli’s shadow was slow, and con-

sequently rendered the eclipse of

long duration.

28. A splendid dinner was given

to the marquis of Hastings, in

compliment lor his services in In-

dia.

Several inquests were held dur-
ing this month ai the Penitenti-

ary, Millbank, where no less than

400 prisoners had been recently in

the infirmary, from the effects of
disease. The subject excited a lively

attention, and the jurors evinced

great spirit in their investigations.

There were in France 1700 nun-
neries, of which 160 were in Paris,

and the capital possessed by them
exceeded twelve millions.

The cold of the preceding spring
was attributed to the vast masses
of ice, called ice-bergs, winch had
been floating from the North At-
lantic Ocean.

As evidence of the capability of

the spinning business to realize im-
mense wealth, tlu; only daughter
ofone of the leading manufacturers
at Blackburn secured a fortune of
1,000,000 guineas.

Mr. Irvine, the celebrated Scotch
preacher, began to create £» great

sensation, but like all efforts that

are o^erstrctclied, his popularity

gradually died away, •

Mr. Smith, of the han.king-house

of Smith, Payne, and Smith, paid
into the hands of the Spanish com-
mittee the sum of 5000/. as the
subscription of an anonymous indi-

vidual. Conjecture was of course

much afloat as to the name of the

munificent donor, but nothing
transpired. .

The following is an account of
the number of. foreign eggs im-
ported into Great Britain, in tlio

year ending the 5th January. 1823
(at a duty of lOd. per 120), distin-

guishing the countries from which
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i.c. the same were imported, with the

5^3
amount of duty received there-

on:—
Denmark . . - 210
Hblland ... 130

Flanders . . . 949,263

France . . . 49,425, 124

Guernsey and Jersey . 269,278

Total quantity im-

ported . . 50,644,005

The amount %f duty received,

17.587/. 16a*.

A discovery Vas made at llou-

lopfne, in a field situated upon the

.left bank of the Lyannc, of tlirce

rows of tombs built of stone. In

each was found some rusty armour,

bones, a lachrymatory, and a vase

of earthenware. Arnon^ the relics

ofarmour which were buried, a little

lioman eajfle in a perfect state, and
some small silver medals were also

picked up, bearing on one side the

head and name of Gcrmanicus, and
on the other an antique (iar, drawn
by four horses.

A list of the French newspapers
published, with the amount of the

number of copies printed, showed
that, notwithstanding their low
price, (a paper being sold for 2d,

English), there was by no means
the same extent of intellectual anx-
iety tlierc as in .England, Tlie

Moniteur^ 3000 to 4000 ; DehalSy

11,000 ;
Journal de Paris, 8000;

Courier Francah, 5000 ; Quoti-

die line, 3500 ; Drapeau Plane,
3500 ; Jci^rnal du Commerce,
4000 ; Ge^zette de France, 2200

;

Pilote and Etoile, together, abemt

4000; Oriflamme, 500; Conslitu^

tionnel, 17,000 to 18,000. These

are all daily papers
;

no weekly

newpaper, or three-cay newspa-

per being published in Paris.

Aug. 5. A melancholy accident

happened at Billingsgate, owing to

its being the first day of the oyster

season, originating in the great

numb(?r of persons eager to pur-

chase, when, owing to a plank

giving way, 17 individuals were

precipitated into the river, 12 of

whom were picked up, the other

five being drowned. 1303

6. At Tufton’s cock-pit, lYest-

minster, a dog named Billy, well

known in the sporting world, de-

stroyed 100 rats in the spare of 9
minutes. This feat was the result

ofa bet of 100 guineas.

7. An extensive burglary \vas

committed in Lambeth palace, the

thieves escaping detection.

S. A highly^ respectable meeting
took place at the London Tavern,
for the purpose of considering the

benevolent plan laid down by Mr.
Owen.

15. News arrived of hostilities

having recommenced between the

'J'urks and tlie Greeks, and that

the former liad been thrice de-

feated.

28. A meeting of merchants,

hankers, and others took place, to

consider the ]iraotical)ility i»f insti-

tuting a chamber of commerce in

London.
^riie Morn in ir Chronicle was

sold by the (*xecutors of tlie late

Mr. Perry, when the purchase mo-
ney was 40,000/. We have reason

to know that Mr. Perry had refused

that sum a short time previous to

his death.

By a comparative statement of
tlie weather of the present season

with that of 1816, it appeared that

the thermometer on an average

was two degrees lower during

the summer of 1823 than that of

1806.

Captain Protheroc, a relation of

the family of the late M r. Garrick,

pureliHsed the villa and grounds at

Hampton for 5000/. 'i'lie statue,

by Roubiliac, was removed from the

temple in the front of that nian-

sion to the British Museum ; a

cast, however, from the original

marble, is placed in its stead. The
mulberry-tree, from a branch cut

from Shakspearc's tree at Stratford-

upon-Avon, planted in Garrick's

grounds, flourishes, like the works
of that immortal author.

;10. Major Cartwright enter-

tained Mr. Quiroga and other dis-
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A C. tinguishcd Spaniards, the avo\^cd
friends of libiirty.

Mr. AJartin, M.l*., was very ac-

tive in cnforcinif his humane act,

for the prevention of cruelty to

animals.

The complete carcass of a horse
in a standing posture, M'as lately

found in b^ag-lesiield peat moss,
where it must have' remained some
centuries. Tlic animal was un-
shod, and, by the teeth, about four

years old.

A shark was taken in a seine, in

Hristol harbour, Jlliode island,

measuring ten lect three inches in

length, it could easily have swal-

lowed a full-sized man, and vvlieii

cut open, w:is found to contain a
sliecp, a calf's head and feet, a

horse's h»ot, a sea-owl, with several

other articles, serving as trim-

mings.

As the members of the H<dy
Alliaiiee were at this period anx-
ious to behold the inquisition re-

established ill Spain
;
the following

specimens of some of its hrntffu

openitions in former times acted

])erhaps as iiieentives to their

saintly care of the living. That
infamous tribunal is said to have
caused, between tlio yearsr HSl
and 175‘t, persons to be
burnt alive

;
and between 1481

and 1 SOS, tiihave sentenced 2sS,yi4
to tlie galleys, or iiiijn'isorimmit.

'Die exhibition of the Northern
Society of Arts closeil during this

after a season of unexam-
])letl success.

Sept. 4. A Freiicli loan of

2,C>(X\0n0L for the support of the

Spaiiisli war was clfectcd.

S. 'J'lie tiazette contained a no-

tice of an intention to move next
session for leave tt> bring in a hill

for constructing “ A tunnel for

carriage-ways and foot-ways under

the river ''i'hames, from Rother-

hitho to Wa])ping.”

15. The grand jury of Middle-

sex concluded its sittings, having

found no less than (US true bills.

I'he metropidis was visited by a

tremendous storm of thunder and

lightning. i

A canal was commenced from a.c.

the Thames to Pimlico, terminat-~
iiig with a basin, at the wooden

*

bridge. Little Chelsea.

19. At a council held at WiniL
sor, the king signed a proclama-

tion, authorizing the circulation of

double sovereigns from the Mint,

bearing the head of his majesty,

<a»pied from the well known ad*

inirable bust by Chantry.

23. The French bombarded
Cadiz. iT

27. The Cortes dissolved them-
selves. leaving Ferdinand in full

possession of the regal authority.

At the Old Hailey 31 prisoners

were sentenced to death
;
three to

transportation for lif e ; 16 to seven

years, and a great number to im-

prisonmciit and hard labour for

different periods.

The king's printers in Scotland

applied to the court of session for

ail interdict against the members of

Bible societies importing Bibles

into Scotland, and issued sum-
monses accordingly to all the indi-

vidual members. I’hc action was
entitled, “ Bill of Suspension and’

Interdict—his majesty's printers

against tlie most noble the marquis

of Huntley and others.” His lord-

ship had not been singled out on
that occasion for any excess of zeal

ill the cause, hut the societies were
charged alphabetically, and the

Aberdeen Auxiliary came fijsl, of
which the noble iiifirquis was presi-

dent. ^

29. Mr.* Alderman Wmthman
was idected lord mayor.

The following was tlie popula-

tion of the interior counties, ac-

cording to the last returns :

—

Staffordshire . . 341,824
Cheshire . . . 270,098
Shropshire . , 206,266
Derbyshire . - 213,333
Warwickshire . . 274,392
Worcestershire. . 184,424
Oct 1. Ferdinand joined the

French at Port St. Mary, and on
the same day issued a decree, an-

nuniiig all the acts passed by the

constitutional government.
^J'hc thermometer, in the shade
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A.c*in a northern aspect, at cloven

o'c^lock stood at 62 dcg-rocs, and at

half-past one o'clock on the same
day, it was 46 degrees. Depres-
sion in two hours and a half, 16

decrees.

It was a curious fact, that dur-

ing* the last summer the thermome-
ter, in the open air, had only once
risen to summer heat, or 76 degfrees,

which was on the 1st of June. The
maximum temperature of the air

in the shade In the summer of
1823, was 87 deg^rees ; and in the

summer of 1813, 91 deg^rees.

5. The French troops entered

^ Cadiz.

His holiness the new pope was
crowned in the basilic (palace) of

St. Peter, Romo, amidst great re-

joicing's, firings of cannons, &c., em-
hlcmatic no doubt of the union of
“ church and state,” and of the

value of crossing^ the key of St.

Peter with that of the treasury

!

10. Tlie returns of the quarter's

revenue to this day were liighly

favourable, the increase having*

chiefly origfinated in the customs,

and post-office duties,

16.A Mcteoroloj^ical Society was
formed, at a public meeting: at the

London cotfee-house.

18, Captain Parry arrived at the

Admiralty from his exploratory

Voyage to the Polar regions. He
had failed in the chief object of his

expe(lition, owing to his having pur-

sued a wrong 'cqurse.

A gold box, chased and .engine-

turned, with miniatures of the Em-
peror N^oleon, the Empress Ma-
ria Louisa, and young Najioleon

;

the two latter being very ingeni-

ously secreted, sold at Foiitliill

Abbey sale for 60/. 18s.

Missionary reports from the Afri-

can islands of last year detailed a
singular insurrection in Madagascar.
'J'he women rose, to the number of

4000, and threatened to chastise

the king, unless he would grant
them some of their wishes, and
consult them as to the manner of

cutting his hair. He, however,

collected his soldiers around
him, itnd sent them word that

he was king, and would do as he a.c .

pleased. 18:23

24. The atrocious murder of

Mr. Weare, near Watford, Herts,

was pel petrated, when ftmr per-

sons were taken into custody upon

suspicion.

The largest and finest log of ma-
hogany ever imported into 111 is

country was sold by auction, at

the docks in Liverpool. It was
purchased by James Hodgson, Esq.

for .‘i7S/., and afterwards sold by
him for .^>2o/., and was supposed to

he worth 1000/. It was 17 feet

in length, 5 feet in width, and 14

thick, and contained more than

3000 superficial feet. If sawn into

veneers, it was computed that the

cost of labour in the process would

be 750/. ^J'lic weight at the king’s

beam was 6 tons 13 cwt.

The long disp..ted question re-

lating to tiic place of interment of

Ben Jonsoii in Westminster Ab-
bey, was set at rest for ever. I’lie

grave in whiith Lady Wilson, the

wife of Sir Robert, was buried,

being dug in the abbey adjoining

the stone on which is the poet's

memorable inscription. The foot

of the coffin of Lady Wilson rests

agaiiitit the narrow cell in which

tiic poet’s remains were fiiurid in

an upright ])osition, with the head
downwards ; the skull and most of

the bones were perfect. Ben Jon-

son appears to have been a very

little man, from the remains in

question.

30, 31. A dreadful storm of

wind and rain occurred in Lon-
don and its neighbourhood.

Tliree grand iiiusii'al festivals

were held within this month at

York, Birmingliam, and Gloucester,

which ]>roduccd the enormous sum
of 30,500/., being no small pnu*f

of English predilection for the

science of music.

A melancholy accident, arising

from fire damp, occurred at tlu;

William Pitt colliery, near AVliitc-

liaven, when 14 men, 16 boys, and
two girls, lost their lives ; 17 horses

M'ere also killed.

The returns of killed and woiuid-
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cd made l)y fhc di/rcrcnt divJsJoMfi

IsiS ‘d’ the Fren/;:]i army to the minister

of war at Faris, iVom its first en-

tranee into Spain, down to the

taking- of the Troradero Ixd'ore

(’adiz, amounted to 4500 men.
On clear evening's, a most fa-

vourable opportunity presented

itself, of ohservincT tliose two in-

teresting- planets o*' our solar sys-

tem, .fupiter and Saturn. 'J’he

latter rose between seven and oig-bt

]).m., and its situation was a little

to the south of the small cluster of
stars ill the neck of ^Jhuirus, which
are called the Flciades. Jupiter

rose between ten and eleven p.m.,

ami might he seen near (Imnini, at

some distance to the soiitli of the

stars Oastor and Pollux. The
latter planet was easily distin-

guished by its superior brightness

and magnitude
;
«iud a good twolve-

im-h teles(*oj>e shewed distinctly

that wonderful ^ihenomeiion the

ring of Saturn, as well as the four

moons and belts of Jupiter.

Aeeordiiig to the ealculatioii of

Mr. Others, of liromeri, after a lapse

of 83,00:) years, a comet will ap-

proaeh to the earth in the same
jiroximity as the moon ; after

4,000,000 y(‘ars, it will approach
to the distance of 7,700 geogra-

jiliieal miles
;
and tlien, if its at-

traction e()ual that, of the earth, the

waters of tlie ocean will be ele-

vated 13,0:)0 feet, and (-ausc a

second deluge. After 20,000,(X)0

years it will clash with tl»e earth.

Nov. 5. A public meeting was
held at Calcutta, for the purpose
of forming a coinpaiiy to establish

a steam navigation between India

and Europe, t{) proceed by the

Isthmus of Suez and the Mediter-
ranean. The length of the voyage,

including both sea and land, was
not to exceed 70 days.

7. At one o'ehick on this day
the unfortunate Kiego .was ex-

ecuted ;
the details of which cir-

cumstance arc really painful. The
lollowing are the ])articiilars :—

-

'Phe prisoner had been ]dated, as

usual, in a chamber where there was
a table witli a crucilix, and there

lie passed the time preceding his
• 2 O

execution, to which he was con-. a. c.

ducted, or rather dragged, on a

hurdle, drawn by an ass. It was
with the greatest dHru-.ully he as-

cended tlie ladder to the very lofty

gibbet whic^h had been erected, so

ill was he in consef|iience of tlie

fetters that had been put on him
since his arrest. He died with

great resignation and courage.

'J'hc toils of the Hammersmith
and Suiallberry-grecri turnpikes

were publicly let on lease to Mr.
Levy, the old lessee, at an an-
nual rent of 91)10/., being the

largest rent produced from any
one trust in England.

19. Prince Hohenlohe arrived at

Prague, where he congratulated

liirnself highly on the great success

of his iniraeles.

I’lie chain-pier at Brighton was
finished, and opened for public use,

having been projected and ex*
eeuted by Captain Brown, IIN.

;

its foundation iMinsists of four
clumps of piles, 2;>S feet distant,

driven nearly 10 feet in tlie rock,

and rising 13 fecit above high wa-
ter. The throe first cduuips con-'
tain 20 piles each ; the fourth^

which is in the form of a T, eoiitains

150 pcrpendieular and diagonal
jiilcs, strongly braced, the cross-part
being paved with J^urbcck stone,
beneath which galleries and flights

of steps are constructed, for the
coiiveniencic of embarkation. The
jiier, which is 1 134 feet long|? and
13 feet wide, with a neat cast-iron

railing ion each side, is supported
by eight chains, each containing 1 17
links, 10 feet long, (ij iu’circum-
fercnce, and weighing 1 12lbs. which
arc made fast in the cliff. From
the cliff, the chains (four on each
side) pass over a tower of cast

iron, (one on each clump of piles,)

with a dip of IS feet, bcjing secured
at the outer cluin]) of piles, from
which arc suspended 362 rods, con-
nected by an iron bar, whereon the
platform rests, nie length of the
esjdanadc from the Steyne to the

beginning of the pier is 1250 feet,

along which carriages pass. Tlie

estimated expense is 30.000/.

30, The patriotic General Mina,
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^ with several other Spanish oliiccrs,

1823 landed at Portsmouth, from the

French bri^ Cuirassier ;
which

vessel arrived from JSareelona, and
lK.d been layintr tinder quarantine
till this day. Public eiiriojxity had
been greatly raised to witness the

landing of that brave defender of
his country.

Dec. 4. A comet was visible in

the mornings—two liours and a
half before sun-rise. Jt was si-

tuated in the stMiili-east, about 15
degrees from the horizon. The
nucleus appeased small, and ill-de-

hned, but the tail was brilliant.

The following is a correct state-

ment of the prices of ])rovisions

sold at Barnstaple market :— J*riiiie

beef S(L jier lb., mutton 2d. and
per II>.

;
the best cod lish and

whitings Id. per lb., Iierrings 2s.

per hundred
;

potatoes 4^/. per
bushel ; apples per busliel ;

pod cider 10s. per barrel, and fowls
from D. 6d. to 2s. per couple.

The Almanack for the ensuing
year presented no less than five

Sundays in the montli of February,
a circumstanee that may not again
occur for more than ^10 years.

The atrocious attack n as made
by the French upon the Spaniards,
having for its specious }»rctext a
desire of restoring public tran-
quillity, that measure being unpa-
ralleled ill all its features. The
Spai^iards had no liope left, in op-
posing those Jiostile irioveincnts,

unless they consented to restore
the mereilcss Ferdiintad to tlic ex-
ercise of his former tyranny, '^^riic

Bidassofli was erossed by the French
in April, and in the August follow-
ing they had completely ]>cnelraied

into the interior of Spain.
Sir Francis Burdett, with many

other members, having expressed
the greatest indignation at t he du-
plicity practised by many indivi-

duals on the Catliolic question be-
ing agitated, the first proposal was
negatived, by 167 to 62. "j'lic

marriage act of the preceding y(?ar

w)hich had proved so obnoxious to
the people, was aimulled, and the
old law restored. Kvery jirospei t

presented prosperity to the country,

and the blessings of peace seemed a.c.

to infiuence every part* of England.^
From the Eightieth annual

coiifjrciiee of tlie W^eslcyan mc-
thodists . held at Sheffield, it ap-
jieared the members of 4hat body
were as follows :—In England
and Scotland 219,398; in Ireland

22,21S, total 241,616; increased

during the jiast year 8006*
;
increased

in foreign stations 1658, making a
total increase.pf 9659 inernbers.

Eighteen works were prohibited

at Home, among which were “An-
tiquity Unveiled,” by Boulanger ;

the “ Memoirs of Oiovanni,” and
an Essay on the IVmporal History
of the Popes. The clergy of Uoiiie

then consisted of 1!) cardinals, 27
bisiiops, 1450 priests, 1532 monks,
14:it nuns, and 332 seminarists.

TJic ])opMlation in 1821 had a-

niountcd to )46,(KK) souls.

(icorge the Fourth presented for

the nsc of the nation the library

of his late fatlicr, preserved at

Buckirigliam-luujse, consisting of

12(),(KX) volumes.

By a new process discovered in

litbograjdiy, the artist was enabled,

not only to rival (‘iigraving, hut
to reproduce a delineation with so

much fidelity, both of tone and
colour, tliat it required a very skil-

ful eye to discover the original

from the lilliograpliic ropy.

IMie annual mortality in London
iluring 1700, was one in Tto

;
in

1750, one in 21 : in 1801, and the

four j)recediiig years one in .35

;

in 1810, one in 38, and in 1821,
one in 40. Sir (.ie*»rge Blanc as-

cribed this improvement of health

in the. metropolis to increased ven-
tilation and cleanliness, a more aiii-

jdc sujiply of water, a greater

abundance and better quality of
food, the improved state of medi-
cine, and to the better management
of children

.

I'he extent of streets already
lighted \vith gas in London a-
mounted to 1 15 miles in length.

During the sessions of parlia-

ment for this year, 269 bills re-

ceived the royal assent ; 96 were
public, and 173 private ; 1760 pe-
titions were presented to the house
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i.c. of coniinons, and 20 select com-
mittces appointed.

At tl»c far-famed I'ernple of Hy-
men, Gretna Green, one <»f the

officiatinij- priests liad married no
less than \g2 couple since New-
Year's Day of 1822.

^J"he expenses of the larsfer

theatres of Lotidon were enornioiis.

l^hose <»f Drill*} -lane, and Coveiit

Garden exceeding 200/. per nig^ht.

In I7ii5, those of Drury-Iane were
less than 70/. a iiiijcht. The com-
pany consisted of about l(i() per-

formers, ainong^ whom were names
of hiifh irelebrity. Garrick was at

the liead of the company, with a
salary per nijclit of 2/. 13,v. Gfl.

;

Mr. Yates, (the famous Othello)

and his wife, 3/. (is, Sd,

;

Palmer
and his wife, 2!. ; Kinj^, (the celc-

lu-ated Sir I’ctcr '^reazle and Lord
Og^leby) 1/. (j.v. SfP:

;

Parsons (the

famous comedian}, ll.Gs. HfL
;
Mrs.

Gibber, 2/. lO.v. ;
Mrs. Pritchard,

2/. 6s, Sfl , ; Mrs. ('live, 1/. 15.?.

;

M iss Pope (the first oi* chamber-
maids), 13.V. 4<fi,

;
Sipior Guesti-

nelli (chief singer,) 1/. 3.v. 4</.

;

and Sii![-nor Grimaldi and his wife

(chief dancers), I/.

The following- very interesting' il* a.c.

lustration of the votes of the mem-
hers of the house ofcommons, during*

the last session of parliament, wa^
published under the unassuming*

title of Alphaheficul List of
the Members ofthe Commons House

of Parliament, <5*c. It illus-

trated their votes both for and
against ministers, ou fourteen great

questions divided on, and the mi-

norities ou tliirty-six questions,

distinguishing cigln.y-nine mem-
bers who hold places, the emolu-
ments of which, in the aggregate,

amounted to no less a sum than
1S3,.372/. 8.V. ll.G/. per annum, ac-
cording to a return made to the

house during last session ; it also

distinguished about forty other

members, such as the sons or bro-
thers, or dependents, of the lord

]n*csident of the couni.-il, and of
the secretary of state for the colo-

nies, who received about 20,00:)/.

per annum out of the taxes, not
included in the above-mentioned
sum of 183,372/. 8.v. ; and
the following very interesting and
important analysis and summary
was deduced from the whole, viz.

*

IMcnibcrs who voted . . For Ministers.

Against

Ministers.

PQ
Not

at

all.

,

Total.

From 40 counties of England .

From 12 ditto, and 12 towns in

25 37 10 . 8 80

Wales
From 89 cities and boroughs.

13 9 1 1 - 24

open election 57 107 5 11 180
From 99 ditto ditto, in which the

suffrage was vested in burgage
tenures, or self-elected corpora-
tions, and consequently resolved
into individual influence . . 151 12 5 28 196

From 15 ditto ditto ditto 29 . 29
From 2 Universities .... 3 1 4
From 33 counties and 66 royal

bnrglis in Scotland .... 25 11 . , 9 45
From 32 counties of Ireland . . 21 14 2 24 64
From 33 cities and boroughs of

ditto 21 7 8 1

1

36

To\n\ .... 319 286 23 ! 90 ; 658

20 2
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A.r. 7Mie following- shr^vod tlic couniios in nliicli the boronq-h infliicncn a.(\

more particularly prevailed

For
Ministers.

Ag’ainst

ditto.

Not
at !dl.

5h)tal.

For Cornwall 21 boroughs :i2 . 3 7 42

IVilts IG ditto IS S G 52
Sussex 15 ditto 1.5 10 5 2G

Devon 12 ditto 17 4 5 24

Hants 12 ditto 15 .G 5 24

Dorset*- 9 ditfo 9 S 1 IS

Surrey 5 ditto 9 1 10

7\)tal . . 88 111 59 26 17G

By the first of the above state-

ments, it appeared tlia! out of those

members returned froin jilaees with

open aiid fair eieetimi, tlierewasa

majority in favour <»f the interests

<»f the jietiple of nearly two one,

but whicdi majority was borne down
by tlic ovcrwhelmini;' force of t!ie

lol votes returned by as few indi-

viduals.

IMie population of all the bo-

rong’hs in Cornwall, eolleetively,

was not ecjual to tlu* ])opulation of

the town of Nottin^^ham ! !

The whole of the five ])er eeiit.

French stork inscribed in the ifreat

bo<dx of France, in the name of

the En«-lish ^•ovcniment,to answer
the claims of indemnity made on

France by En«-lis!i subjects, and

ainopnting’ to 2,0[)0,003 francs of

annuities, waf sold by order of

Lord Liverpool, to an^eiuiiient

Enw-lish, capitalist, at 75, beini:;-

about four jier cent, below the mar-
ket price. That lircuinstaiice

evinced a very lively sense, on tlie

part of the Enc^lish ministry, of

the dant^ers incurred by Franee,

and the shock her c'*c<lii: was likely

to snlfer from the invasion of Sjiaiii.

The expenses of the L'nited

Slates, for forei^'n ministers, since

the year 1820, according to jUijxts

laid hcforc Congress, were as fol-

low :— Dollars.

For salaries . . . 8.53,4‘>t>

• Outlits .... 255,500

Dollars.

Broiififlit forward, 1,118,

Be turns .... 5i),G25

Coiiting-eiicies . . 141,295

Total . . 1, .519,857

The ministers were allowed an

outfit of 9(K)0 dollars, and a re-

turn of 2250 dollars, whether tliey

were gfone lor a shorter or a Ioniser

term.

Jn London.—Richard Rush, en-

voy extraordinary and minister

plenipotentiary* K salary was ‘)0()0

dollars per annum ; and .fohn

Sniitli, secretary of lej^ation, 2000
dollars per annnm.

Ill Paris.—Albert flallatin, en-
voy, &(*., had 90fX) dollars

; and
Daniel Slieldon, seiu-etary, 2000
dollars.

In St. Petershurgh.—Hen. Mid-
dleton, envoy, iS:c., liad 9000 dol-

lars ; and Charles Pinkney, secre-

tary, 2000 dollars.

in Lisbon.—Henry Dearborn,
envoy, &e., bad 90:x) dollars

;
and

David Lee ('liild, secretary, 2000
dollars.

In Ahisterdain.—Alexander H.
F^veretf, charge des alfairs, Iiad

4500 dollars.

In Stockholm. — Christopher
Hughes, charge des affairs, Jiad

4500 dollars.

Mr. Shaler, consul-g-enera at:

Algiers, had dfK)0 dollars per an-

iiimi. Mr. Smitii, at Tunis, 2(X)0

dollars. Mr. Anderson, at Tripoli,Ca rried forward, 1, n 8,955
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3^00 flull.'irs^; and Mr. Miilloncy,

Jit Tiiiif^icrs/SOilf) dollars.

Christpiiinj^s and burials in Lon-
don, from December, to i)c-

rcinbcr lSt4:3.

Christened in tlie 97 parishes
within the walls , . . 1,0.j9

Tbiried l,lo*2

Christened in the 97parishcs
without the walls . . 5, 4*^.3

Liiried 3,990
(christened in tlie 23ont-|)a-

rishes in Middlesex and
Surrey . . . . , 17,002

Buried 10,727
(’hristeiied in the 1(> parishes

in the city and liberties of

Westminster .... 4,00.5

Buried 4,708

CJIRISTKNEO,
Mahjs . . J3,04;5

Females ». 13,734

3’otal . 27,(570

IllTRIEl),

Males . 10,4.55

Females . 10,132

Total . 20,587

Died—D«)ctor Jenner, the diseo-

v<*rer of Vjieciiiation, a"-ed 74

;

]Mrs. R.'ulelifle, author of the

frrirs of’ Udolpho, &c. ; Mar<juis

of Dronheda, the oldest ^enerai in

the British service
;
John P. Kem-

ble, the celebrated actor ; John J,

Ann erstein, esq., patron of the fine

arts
;
Joseph Nollekins, esq., the

i'lniiient sculpt<n'
;

the celebrated

s|)ortsman, Colonel Thornton, of

'riiornville Royal, Yorkshire, ai^ed

SO. Lieutenant-tieneral Thomas
Bridges, of the UoniMjrable Fast
India (’om|niny's Service: lie com-
manded the rii,dit wing- in the army
under tin; command of Lord Har-
ris, at the capture of Seriiijgapa-

tam. Steibcit, the celebrated com-
poser, at St. I’etcrsburg-li. At
Fleurs, near Kelso, the duke of

Roxburghe: his g^race succeeded

AVilliaui (Ikdlenden), who had suc-

ceeded John Ker, the duke ofRox-
Imrghe, so emiucutly known to the

literary world as the nobleman a c.

W'hose taste for old hooks led to igga

the foundation of the club which
bears bis name. AVilliam Combe^
esq., author of Doctor Si/ntaJ,

&c.
;
Sampson Perry, esq,, a well-

known literary character ; David
Ricardo, esq., an independent mem-
ber of parliament, and a very dis-

tino^iiisbed writer on political eco-

nomy ,* IVIrs. Pliinkct, better known
.as Miss Gunning, the novelist.

Sir Eyre Coote, of West Park,
Hants, who faithfully served liis

king and country, in various cli-

mates, for u})wards of forty years,
and with distinguished merit as an
olliccr, having received the thanks
of both liouscs of parliament for

his conduct. General Lallemand ;

his death was occasioned by a dis-

ease of the stomach, under which
he had laboured for some time ; he
liad hfdd the rank of general of ar-

tillery, under Najioleon. Marshal
Davoust, aged 53. right ho-
noiirahle Earl St.Vincent, (j.G.B.;
his lordship was made a post cap-

tain, April 10, 17(5(5, rear admiral
‘

of tile blue, December 3. 1790

;

viec admiral, April 15, 1794 ;
ad-

miral February 14, 1799; and ad-

miral of tlie tlcet, .Inly 19, 1821:
bis lordship was also .ippointecl

general of the Royal Marinos, May
7, 1814. Admiral Lord Keith,

G.C.B.: bis lordship was made a
post captain, March 11, 177f5 ; a
rear admiral, vVpr.U 12, 1794; a
vice admiral, Juno 1, 1795; and
an admiral, * ,!aii. 1, I80il. 3’he

Rev. Francis John Hyde 3y''oollas-

ton, archdeacon of Essex, vicar

of South Weald, and rector of Cold
Norton, in the same county : he
wuis formerly fellow and tutor of

Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and Jack-
sonian Professor of natural and
experimental philosophy. The
celebrated General Dumourier

;

that extraordinary man stood, at

one ])eriod of life, on the very pin-

nacle of triumphant glory
;

his

feats as a warrior till the most

splendid pages ol’ inodcrii historj^

;

his name was a eliarm wliicli ga-

thered round it all the enthusiasm
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A_£- of millions ; but be died in exile

—

1823 and deservedly, for be was a traitor

to bis eountry. Edward Quin, esq.,

for many years a iiieinber of tbe

eominon council of Farriiiirdoii

Without, .fohn Kinj;;, esq., com-
monly called Jew Kiiiu;’, w'ho mar-
ried the countess of Lanesborouirb.

Tbe Reverend Tliomas AVinstanley,

D.D., principal of St. Alban s

Hall, Camden professor of ancient

bistor3% and Laudean professor of

Arabic in tbe University of Oxford,
and prebendary of St. Paul's, Ijoii-

don. Dr. M^»tthpw Jiaillie, con-

sidered, in innny points of view,

as tbe bead t)f bis ])rofcssion ; Dr,
Baillic w'as tbe nepbew of Dr.
AYilliam lluntev, and of Mr. John
Hunter; in tbe schools of those

celebrated anatomists lie liad .*ic-

?

|uired a knowledge of the human
fame equal to that of any of bis

contemporaries, and his lucid and
accurate demonstrations ^ave him
peculiar celebrity as a teaclicr <if

that important science, (.liarles

Hutton, LL.D. and F.R.S., for-

merly professor of mathematics in

tbe Royal Military Academy at

Woolwich, for nearly forty years :

be bad been an eiuineiit aullior for

nearly sixty 3cars. Oeor^^c^ AA^iod-

roff’e, esq., late protlionotary (»fhis

majcsiy’s court of (!ommon Pleas.

Sir Allan Cbainbre, kni«-lit;, late

one of tbe judi:cs of bis majesty's

court of Common l*lcas
;
Joseph

Chatlcs McMish, esq., his Rrittanie

majesty’s chai'j;e des atfairs and
consul -i,'’eiieral for ^le circle of

Lower Saxony ; near Ediiiburi^b,

Sir Hc^.-y Raeburn, an eminent
artist ; Dr. Bathurst, the exem-
plary bishop of Norwieb ; Rolx'rt

Bloomfield, author of the Fanfivr's

Boy

;

f.’ount f’arnot, one of tlie

oldest and most virtuous republi-

cans the French revolution bad pro-

duced
;
and Pope Pius the Seventh.

1824 Jan. 1. Arrived in L»)ndon, the

ex-emperor of Mexico, Jturbide,

from Italy.

I'hc Austrian loan, to the
aipountoi 2,500,003/., was broux^ht

into the market, intended to pay
off the debt of that country to the

British ffovemment. Tbe subscri-

bers paid S2 per ce.it. for tlieir i824

shares, which were to be concluded

by die 10th of May, by instal-

ments. IMie bouses of Messrs.

Barinjj;^, Brothers, & Lo;, Messrs.

Reid, irvinp^, and Co., and Mr.

N. Rothschild, were the contrac-

tors.

Tbe new co.nct w'as situated in

the left shoulder of Scrpcntariiis,

the nucleus fqrmiiii,^ nearly a riii:bt-

anj^led trianirle witli tbe star Ras

Alifcthi (a Hercules) and Ras AI-

tliapis (a Serpentarius), about

eig’iit deij[“rees south ol the former,

and baviiii*' about seven dej^recs

nortli declination, and 252 de^^rees

rij»bt asceiisioii. The nucleus was

not well defined, and tbe tail, cx-

tendiiiir about three deii^rces, point-

ed towards the zenith ; it was per-

fectly visible, tlieu^h not so larjre

or so brilliant as some that liave

appeared within the last ten or

twelve yoars. It rose a little before

four o'clock, and mii^lit be well

observed from five till (lay-br(‘ak.

The rehdirated composer Rossini

attended a j;raiid musical jiarty,

at (be kini,^'s jiavilioii, by bis ina-

jesty’s command, when he perform-

ed, duriiiir the cveniiii;-.

2. A Tc Deum w;is ordered, by
the kiiij^ of Spain, to lie performed

throughout his dominions, in con-

sequence of his ciiianeipation from

the const itutionalists.

3. At Paris, a eoum;il of war
assembled on tbe 2lHli ult., for (be

trial of Voltiui^eur Simon, wlu* bad

killed M. Hoiiien, on the day the

Did<c d’Ani^oiileme entered i*aris.

After a trial of nearly one hour,

tlic court declared Simon not g^uilty,

by six voices l(» one.

IMie uirand cross of the imperial

order of St. Andrew was transmit-

ted, by (lie emjieror Alexander, to

M, de Cbaieaubriaiid, which fully

evinced his attaclimciit to the Ul-
tra party in France*.

William Henry Reynolds was
diarjfcd with having’ made an at-

tempt to sluHit (iencral Burton,

residing in New-street, Dorset-

square.
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^ At the Exeter tlieatrc, a slight

1821 explosion of’ifas took place, with-

out occasioninir any damage.
4. 7’he l)ri^ Richard was wreck-

ed, on lier way to Belfast* on the

2ud instant ; .ill on hoard perished,

aniouritirijj^ to 34 persons.

5. 7Mie revenue statement of

returns announced tludr /lourisliin^

condition
;

the customs had in-

creased 4,471,076/.
;
there was ra-

ther a decrease in thcr excise above
that amount ; and the diminution
of the assessed taxes w'as .669,147/.,

which W’as alH'ounted for by the

reduction of duties durini^ the pre-

cedi n"‘ year.

A w’arrant from «i mai»-istratc

was ifranted to take up Ratrick

(’onnolly, who had killed James
(iranjro, a shi»e-maker, and con-

stahlq, employed t<i arrest him for

d(‘ht, in consecpivwcc of his havini,’'

otiered resistance. 'Fhe eortmer’s

jury returned a verdict of w illul

murder a^-ainst Patrick Coumdly.
6. 7'he eonsids and vice consuls

left Eni,daud, for the iudepeiKhmt

states in South America.
7 ’his day, the trial came on

of 7’hur(ell and Hunt, Jit t)ie

Hertford assi/cs, wdien the evi-

dence was so clc.'ir Jiiid eonvine-

in^-, that no douht remained t>f

their <»:uilt, and the judire ])assed

sentence of death u]M)n 7'lmrlell

and Hunt ; Prohert Iwiviiii^ heeii

Jidmitted as kind’s evidence.

On theWorcester ciuirse, a liattle

W'as fou»-ht, for six hundred g’ui-

neas, between S])riii^ and Lankan,
w hich w’^as won by the former, after

;i drejidful contest of eii*'hty-four

rounds.
7 'he ctmiet W’as in tin; riu-ht

slioulder of Hercules, tjikiii"' a di-

rection towards the tjiil of the l)r;i-

(roii. It moved w’itli astonishing'

velocity, and it jiassed mid-wjiy

between the hack of Hercules and
the Northern Crown, tlfroug-h the

rijifht lefi^ of Hercules, and was
continuiniif its course between the

rit»^ht knee of Hercules and the

rii^ht hand of Btiotes, and at the

time in question did not set. About
the 30th, it was distinctly visible

bettveen the Pole and the extreinity

of the tail of the LJrs.a Major, at

any hour of the nigrht.

9. 7’hurtcll W'as this day execu-
ted, in front of the afaol at Hcr(^
ford ; tjie concourse of people w’as

immense, extending* in a dense
body, for nejirly a quarter of a
mile on the London road. Hunt
received a rej^rieve, jind was after-

w^ards transported for life.

liord Erskiiie's will was regis-

tered ill the Preiyigative Court,
when the personal property was
su'orn under 1000/. -

1j?. A student at the University
of t’amhridge, of the name of
James Su<‘h, w.as sentenced to two
years’ imprisonment, upon a charge
of swindling different tradesmen,
under fjibrieated names.
16. 7'Iie (h)nstitutionalAssociation

obtained a verdict Jigainst Mr. John
Hunt, for having published a libel

oil the late king, in Lord Byron’s
Parody on Southey's Vision of
Judgment.
A privjite of the First Regi-

ment of (Iremidicr Guards put a-

period to his existenee by shooting
iiiinsclf through the head. He had
licen flogged for intoxication, and
W'as to urnlergo a second punish-
ment for the same offence, but to
escape I'roin the pain iind degrada-
tion, he clH»se rather to destroy his

inorljil existenee. It is not many
years since a soldier stationed at

Carlisle drowned
,^

himself under
similar circumstances, and the ob-
servations i./.;ide in a Carljsle paper
on that occasion, caused Sir Francis *

Burdet t to take this subject up in

a most spirited manner, in the

house of comnums.
16. 7’his morning, Sir Astlcy

Cooper performed the diflieult ope-
ration *»f removing the thigh of a
pjitient at the hip liorie, which he
accomplisliod in thirty-five minutes.

19. A eonsjiiraey was discovered

at Jamaica, the- blacks having
])lunned the murder of the whites,

w'hen nine negroes were found
guilty.

2\\ About 4000 British troops,

under the command of Sir Charles
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M'Cjirthy» on tho. Gold (^o;ist,

1821 'ver(5 completely <l(‘ri*;itcd by tlic

Asliantecs, when Sir (-luirles and
iiyany other officers were made ]iri-

soners, and cruelly put to death.

23. I'lic theatres of Naples and
Milan were under the direction of

Mr. GIossop, formerly manager <)f

the Coboiirg 'JMieatre.

24. This day, two persons, of

the names of Oldfield and Hennet,

were convicted of keeping comnum
ganihling housed Oldfield, for the

first offence, was sentenced to pay
600/., and both were ordered for

imprisonment till the fines should

.be liipiiduted.

A discovery was made of a liatin

MS., written by IMilton, which was
found at tlic state-paper office. The
subject was respecting the fdiristian

doctrine
;
and Milton having been

Latin secretary to Oliver Cromwell,

that circumstaiice, in some measure,

accounted for the discovery of such
a. curious reliqiic in a govornnieni

office. It bus since been jmblislicd

in Latiii and English, by Mr.
Knight, of Pall-Mall East, accord-

ing to his majesty's order.

At the close <if the Old Hailey

Sessions, srntciiee of death was
])assed on 13 jirisoners, five were

ordiTcd to be trausjiorted for life,

and So condemnerl 1o niidergo va-

rious terms of imprisonment.
26*. With respect to the alleged

trcatiikTrit of the late Mrs. Jordan
by the duke of ^Clarence, one of

the newspapers contained state-

ment, that upon tlic separation of

bis royal lij‘rhness from that lady, in

181 1, he bad settled upon her an
annuity of 4160/.

The Mexican loan contract was
this day made public. Its amount
in stock was 3,200,000/.

;
being is-

sued to the subscribers at 58 per

cent., payable in five instalments.

27. At the City of London IV
veru, the Ship-Owner's Society
lield their first aimual meeting,
when Lord Liverpool was in tlie

chair. Mr. Canning and Mr. Hus-
kissAn both spi»ke, and adverted to

the commerce of the country, as be-
ing in a most flourishing condition.

IMie Lord Chancellor pronounced a.c.

his decision on the long depending
cause of “Goiirlay V. the duke of

Somerset.” Ilis lordship rejected

the a])pe:il made to him by,his grace,

and tiuis far decided in favour of

Mr. Gourlay. In the costs, how-
ever, tlie decision was only nomi-
nally in liis favour, for by a singular

anomaly, known and practised only

in our law courts, the chancellor

liad awarded 'to Mr. Gourlay, for

his costs, a sum of money, wliicli

years ago, had been paid out of the

court to his grace. Mr. Gourlay,

therefore, succeedr‘d against the

duke, and gained by his victory

—

nothing, lie was awarded costs,

Imt the form of tlie law made them
not worth a. farthing.

An augmentation of the numlier
of coal-meters, from 118 to

was recommended ny the committee

appointed by the common-council.
2S. A marble statue of the late

patriotic Granville Sharp was jilaeed

in tlie hall of the common council,

by a motion of the court.

31. ]Mr. Cobbett rei eived a gold

cup, with a superscription, from tlie

owners of one-horse carls, at Ken-
singfoji, as a tribute for liis exer-

tions ill Iiaving procured a diminu-
tion of the tolls to the amount; sauc-

lioiied by tlu; iegislatuiv*.

I'lie naval depot, formerly called

IMyrnoutb Dock, was newly-cliris-

texjcd Devon port.

An anonymous benefactor trans-

miitcd 30.'K)/. to the Middlesex Jlos-

]ntal, for the establisliment of a
cancer ward in that institution.

The mis-maiKigeinent of Ireland

had been fully exeiuplified in the

year 1822, in conseipieiiee of tin;

miseries that country endured. I'hi*

exportation in diirerent articles of

consumption amounted to upwards
of four inillions and a half, while it

was a well-known fact that 300,000/.

would have supplied the nutriment
of which they stood in so mncli

need.

A monument to the memory of

the Abbe Sieard was erected in

France.

Tlic merits of the various pieces
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^ (1isj)]iiye(l :i(^thc Paris lhe:ilrcs wore

jyji no Micaiis cooiiiKnisiiratc with the

(jijimtity jjrodiired ; liad the fi»rnicr

h(M.‘u the case, all other Kuropeaii

theatricals must liave hccii truly in-

si^-iiificant.

At the universities in Gottinj^en,

it was coniputrd there were no Jess

than Id 19 students, among' whuiii

were four princes.

I'he increase during* three years

in the Prussian population amount-
ed Ut 649,219 souls.

J'lie new monument to the me-
mory of Kosciusko, wliich had liccn

recamtly erected, was permitted to

remain hy the Kmj)cror Alexander.
It is in imitation of the ancient se-

pulchres, situated near the V^istula,

a!id hears the com]>r(‘hensivc word
iirouislawa, or,

“
'J'iie Defender of

Glory.”

Feb. Parlfluucnt was opened
by cinumission.

His majesty’s coinmissioiiers licld

a meeting* this day, at Keimington,
oil tijc subject of the building* of

churches
;

when it >Yas resolved,

that no organs or clocks should he

bought out of the funds appropri-

ated by [larliainent for that purpose.

4, A very curious subtciTaiieoiis

labyriuth was found near St. Giles's

g'atc, Norwich, where a vast num-
ber of marine shells wore culiocted

at tlie eiitram'c. Soiiu^ coins were
discovered under one of the arclies ;

tlee name of .lohn lioiid, with the

date 1571, also ajijxsired, in the

manner of ancient manuscript writ-

ing*.

In Spiccr-slrect, Spitalficlds, the

manufactory of Mr. liridgmaii, tal-

low-chaovller, was consumed by tire,

and 10,099/. worth of projierty de-

stroyed.

A convention between the king^

of Kiygland and the emperor of

Austria was laid upon the table of

the house of commons hy Mr. (’an-

niiig*, wherein liis majesty consented

to r(it ci\ (; 2.o09,090/. sterling* from

the emperor of Austria, as a final

compensatiim for the British claims

dm^ from that power, aiiiouiitiiig^ to

;.0.0:)(),090/.

5. At Callao, an insurrcctiou

5m

took place, in consequence of which
tliat territory was delivered up to i824

the Spanish royalists.

6.

fn the g*aol of Demerara, djpd
Mr. S mi til, the missionary, wlio had
suffered imprisonment since the
25th of Novoinher. He had been
waiting- the king*\s fiat, after beings

sentenced to death for big-h treason,

in having stirred up the negroes to

ail insurrection. The pardon was
forwarded too late, as the hapless
sufferer was dying when it arrived.

The .K>hn of Cork brig was lost

near Holyhead, nMien many per-
sons on the rock distinctly beard
tlic screams of the sufferers, with-

out being able to render them any
assistaiu'c.

10. '^riie West India proprietors

held a meeting, when they iinani-

inonsly agreed to present a petition

to his majesty, entreating him to

withhold his approval of any mea-
sure that might affect the colonics,

in case the legislature judged it ad-
visable to order tlie emancipation oi

slaves.

Upon the quarterly return of the

IManehcster coroner for the last

week, ita|)j)earcd that in the course

of the lasf three mouths, 29 deaths

had occurred in consequence of

drunkenness.

A Madame Uhauvet, at the court
of Assize, a1 Paris, was accused of
having been coiiccriicd in a Cfinspi-

racy against the govcrnmwit, by
conveying letters from some cini-

granti. in London to tlnn’r friends

at Paris, iiimeral La Fayette was
called as a w'il iiess on that occasion,

M'lio objected to being* addressed as

marquis, stating tliat be bad con-

signed the same to tlie bureau of

the constituent assembly.

Wheat, whieli had last year only

produced 1/. 14.V. a quarter, was
sold at (’aiitcrbury, on Saturday
sic’nnigbt, at Xl. ])it (juarter.

11. The projirictors of East
India stock met, to consider respect-

ing the alterations requisite in the

acadeinie institution at Hailcvhury ;

but previous toihe discussion taking

])Iace, Sir .lohn Dt>yle interrogated

W^illium Wigram. Esq -, the chair-
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man, in regard to the cmhczzlement
of 230t0D0l„ which had been dis-

covered a§;ain^t the marquis of

Hastings
;

to which queries, the

latter gentleman refused to reply.

A general confusion took pbee in

consequence, and the meeting was
postponed.

A mummy was brought to Bru-
ges, taken from one t)f the pyramids
of Egypt. It appeared to liavc

been that of a princess of the race

of Pharaoh, who had died about

3700 years ago. It was still in the

case which had contained it in the

pyramid. Tlic cover represented

a female of more than human height,

ih the Egyptian costume ; the co-

lours were very vivid and well |>re-

served. There was in tlie same case

an embalmed cat, an undoubted in-

dication of the high rank of its com-
panion.

In the city a public meeting was
held, Sir Charles Price chairman

;

when it was determined to petition

parliament for an abrogation of the

coast duty of 9s. 4f/. ]>cr chaldron

on coals coming into the port of

London.
News arrived from Hobart's

Town, Van Dieman's Land, up to

the conclusion of August. The ra-

pid improvements in that hcaiitiful

colony were strikingly evinced in

the intended plan of supplying

steam-vessels, Imilt in the same
way as jthose of the Leith and Ber-

wick smacks, which were intended

to pass between Hobart I'own and
Sidney, fop the accoiiiiuodatioii of

travellers.

The Auction Mart proprietors

met, and determined upon cst ablish-

ing a reiiding room.
14. The price of silver was

4.V. lit/, per ounce. The crown,
or 6s. piece, was valued at 4a-. Or/.

;

the shilling, lOe/.
;

the six-pence,

at 6fL
; tlui worth of the penny, at

the market price of copper, which
was 961. per ton, was id.
A letter from Rome stated that

the natives were suifering from c;old,

apopiexy and diseases of the chest

having increased in an alarming
manner. The principal singers of

tlic Theatre Argentina were sick,

and it was, in consoqi*c/ire, closed. 1^34

The mountains round Rome were
coverld with an extraordinary quan-
tity of snow.

16. The bold attenipt of levying

a fine of .500/. upj»n Mr. Cleirient,

for having published the trial of

Thistlcwood and his cidleagues, in

deiiance of an order of the ct>urt,

was this day tried before the court

of the duchy ot^ Lancaster.

By the law of Magna ('harta, no
Englishman can he mulcted except

by his peers
;
so if tlie (roiirt pos-

sessed that doubt lul authority, it ap-

peared feasible to bring it before a

jury; hut he the decision what it

might, Mr. (!lcnicnt was entitled

to public thanks for his spirited con-

duct ill having hrouglit forward the

question.

IG. Hyrne hroi>ght an action

against Mr. Jhirkins, for money al-

leged tii liavo been rcccivi d by the

latter from the public, r4>r Byrne's
use, which he rcctivcicd, w-ith

costs.

A gentleman's carriage in riian-

dos-slrcet, run over and killed Count
S<-lmlenhurg, a Hanoverian iioblo-

luan.

17. It was decided by the attor-

ney-genera], that all publicans, un-
der articles to take the beer they re-

tail of a particular brewer, must In*,

considered as hired agents, and sub-

ject t.4» three umiiths notice t4» leave ;

and that the beer S4)ld by a brewer,
under such agreeuicnts, is hond fuir

a retail brewer, and nid; subject to

tlie henclits.

llie C'azetlr contained a pro-
clamation, commanding ail apothe-
caries and others, that, immediately
after the jmhiicatioii of the Phar-
macopivia Colic^ii Ilrfralia Modi-
vorum Londinrnsis, which luid been
revised, corrected, and reformed liy

the Oollege of Bhysiciaiis, they
should not compound iiiedicines

other than as dirci^ted therein, ex-
cept by tlie special direction of some
learned pliysician.

The judges had a case laid before

them respecting the liability of pub-
licans to pay the window-tax, whose
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houses were thought to be as free

1824 from the as shop-windows, and
oiii^^ht to be cliarj^-cd accordiiiij*Iy.

7Mie award of the judges was, that

they were liable to the tax.

Jii Iretand, at the g-aol of Mary-
borough, 14 police-men were order-

ed for trial at the assizes, for haviiifif

perpetrated the vilest acts, as well

as committed murder, in the dis-

charge <if their duty.

18. The workmen cornnienced
their labour in excavating the bod
of the river, tor the foundation of
the intended new London-bridge ;

a large gun-brig, on Imard of which
was erected a steam apparatus,

was ])laced opposite Iron-wharf,

Tlr.mics-street ; such being the

power of the steam in raising the

ballast, ]»y means of revolving inm
buckets, that tlirce barges wore filled

in half an hour.«.

It was decided in the Court of

('ornmori Pleas, after a long trial,

that Sergeant's inn, in Chancery
Lane, was in the parish of St. Dun-
Stan in tlie West, and liable to the

payment of parochial rates.

19. An appeal was made from
the French coumiissioners’ decision

to tlic privy eouneil, in which

150,0 )0/. were at issue, ])roduccd

from the insolvency some years

back in the bouse of lioyd, Benfield,

and Kerr, which had caused a num-
lier of other tailures. 'I’he pleadings

were mostly in French, and tlic

judgment was put oil* to a future

day.

Some respectable ])ersons set on
fool a subscription for Mr. J. Mur-
doch, the tutor and friend of

Burns.
In the Court of King's Bench,

a Miss Hojikins, a dress-maker, ob-
taiiK'd a verdict and 400/. damages
against Messrs. Cripps and llall,

proprietors of a Brighton Safety

Coach, for serious injuries she had
sustained by being thrown from their

coach in August, lS22i. It scorned

the vehicle was an old Norwich
coach, and so overloaded with lug-

gage, that the pole, which was de-

cayed, broke, and had caused the

accident.

2X Mr. Slade moved the court ^
of common council to [ietition par- ]8|

liament to apply a part of the coal

duties for the embellishing of the

metropolis.

'J'he plan of a Greek loan of

80,003/. was proposed by the con-

sent of the Greek committee, when
the revenues of the customs, and
the produce of the salt works, were
engaged to pay the loan.

'J'hat extraordinary musical ge-
nius, Master Aspi'll, was introduced
to Ills majesty at Windsor ; he was
only eight years age, and a dis-

tinguished party was collected to

witness his wonderful abilities, dur-
ing three hours' performance on the
piano-forte.

2\, A grand dinner was given by
the lord mayor to General Mina anil

several otlier Spanish patriots.

Despatches, dated the *ilstoflast

month and 1st instant, were received

from the Honourable Captain Spen-
cer, of his majesty’s ship Naiad,
(who had been directed to proceed
to Algiers, to make, in conjunction
with his majesty's consul at that re-

gency, a remonstrance against some
late proceedings of the Dey,) stating

that his negotiation had ended un-
satisfactorily, and that the consul

had been obliged to strike the Bri-
tish flag, and embark on board his

majesty’s ship
; also the capture

<»f an Algerine corvette, on board
of which were 17 Spaniards, whom
the Algerines were carryfng into

slavery.

22̂ At. a quarter before seven,

Lloyd, the pedestrian, began his

tusk, of 60 miles perduy, for a suc-

cession of 30 days. He reached the

place from whence he set out, which
was the Red Lion, at Islington, at

a quarter ])ast ten at night, and
again re-coinmonced his task at se-

ven o'clock in the morning, quite

Ciuiiident of success.
, ^

23. Some fine roebucks arrived

by different packets for bis majesty.

They were sent from Hanover, as

presents to the king, and were only

addressed, “ To his Majesty the

King, London.”
Mr. Peel brought forward a new
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^.c. bill in rcgfard to s^aols, wlicrrln a

1821 concerning compulsory la-

bour before trial \r?is canvassed, as

well as the leiralily of coiiipollin;^

prisoners to labour on the tread-

mi 11. It was, however, de’clared

unlawful to obli«-e any person,

untried, to labour a^^^ainst his will.

2Li, The City-road, and adjoining^

premises, exhibited a territic ap-

pearance, from a dreadful fire which
had broken out in the warehouses
of Messrs. PickfoVd and (h)., on the

banks of the Citv-road basin. The
conflag-ration wfis first discovered

in the midst of the ^varchouses,

where so rapid was its progress, that

every effort proved nugatory to stop

its destructive course. It very

speedily comujunicated to the build-

in^,^ and the whole loss was esti-

mated at 30,000/. Two persons

were lost, a clerk and a hoy.

The lord chancellor, on a motion

made by Mr. Ag^ar, observed, that

it bad been ^nven out to the public,

that the individual who sat on the

chancellors seat had listened to

motions which were not substan-

tiated by the signatures of council,

and that sucli measures bad been
adopted against the act of juirlia-

riioiit. He then observed that peo-

ple who made assertions should be
convinced of their veracity, and in

the representation of alfairs apjicr-

taininj»' to their profession, it was
necessa/’y for them to adhere to

common justice. •,

2S. A naval expedition pre-

pared at l*''rtsmoutIi to frail against

Alfriers. ^
The French and Spanish caused

g’reat tumults in the streets of Ma-
drid, wlieri many ofthe French were

wounded.
2\), At llarcelona, a barber mur-

dered one of bis customers, by cut-

ting his throat while shaving’ him,

in c<msequeni:c of a difference in

political opinions.

Petitions W(!rc presented from
many of the counties of England
to parliament, praying for the total

aholiRon of the slave trade, by free-

ing* those blacks who still served

their oriijiiial proprietors.

Nearly 130:) artisans became a.c.

members of the Mechanic's Insti-

tutioii.

'J’hc winter was most destruetivc-

ly severe 'in Italy, ]>articularly at

Rome, where from a dozen to fifteen

persons fell daily sacrifices for some
time.

New iron gates, similar to those

at Cumhcrland-gate, Hyde Park,

were placed at the entrance into

St. James's Pork, at the end of

Pall Mall, previous to its being

ojiencd to the jaililir.

The comet was rajiidly disapjiear-

ing
;

it had passed the North Star,

between the (Jrcat and Little Rears,

at a point nearly (^piidistant be-

tween the Pole Star and the more
distant of the two stars in the (ireat

Rear, called the Ihiinters. It was
im longer discerned by tlu' naked
eye. -

Reports from the National Vac-
cine Board wore laid before Mr.
Peel, stating that the ajiplications

for vaccine matter M ere nmre than
commonly numerous

; a convincing
prot»f that the confahoiec in that

salutary measure M*as daily iiicrcas-

ing.

iMaiichester M^as found to he in

so iuijiroving a state, tliat 1G,()00/.

Mere subserihed to the Literary lii-

stitutitm of that town.
It Mas iiitemled to eiv’ct a jmhiic

monumeiil in the Fir Park, Edin-
burgh, to the memory of John
Knox, the great reformer.

.Messrs. Ouduey, ('liip])ert;on, and
.Deiiham, made rapid ju’ogress to-

M'ards discovering the s])ot M’hcre

the Niger empties itself.

Sir Humphry Davy aseertaiiio<l

that the cause of th(‘ corrosion of

copper used at the bottom of ships,

resulted from a M-eak (diemical ac-

tion continually excited ujmn that

metal by saline particles from the

sea Mxiter.

A .subterraneous forest of oaks
was disc<nercd on the shores of the

Sohvay Frith, beyond Brougli,

ctunjdetely imbedded in a stiff blue

clay, some feet beneatli tlie founda-

tion of the Roman wall, M'hich Mas

over it. The trees m ere l;M*ge, and
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in so ])rrfr(’( a state as scarcely to

1821 oisf iii»,»*ifislial)le fnun fresh oaks,

although tliey iimst have Iain there

loot) years and upwards.

Durinsf the last 2G months, the

jmjui:dtfA*ial iinprisomiients at Mi-
lan were so ri»-oroiily adopted, that

the most intimate connexions of
(jonfaloniere, i^illavicini, U^isconti,

and many others, were totally iiifiio-

rant whetlier th(‘v nere yet alive.

'^J’hc (Jazette of .Tatmary 1st, how-
ever, mentioned that they were still

, in existence ; the crimes alle^fcd

ai^ainst them heini^f treason. Three
of those nrdiappy men are doomed
to j)ass the residue of their lives in

prison p^arments, to sleep upon the

ground, flicir food the coarsest

bread ; such hciiiii;' the mercy which
the emperor of vViistria exerts to-

wards tin; nohh^st men and the most
eminent lalent^vthat Italy has pro-

duced.

in the Netherlands, the six nni-

versities of that kingdom contained

the following proportion of students

in each

—

Leyden 402
Louvain 326
Liege 416
Utrecht 377
Ghent 2h6
(ironiugen . 290

Total 2127

Sehools of all kinds were cncou-

ra;red in the Netherlands, while

Franee, on the eontrary, uses every

endeavour to stop the jiro^rccs of

nniv(‘rsal education.

No foreigner was allowed to con-

tinue in (he canton of (Jeneva for

XM hours after his arrival, unless he
appeared before the police to deliver

his passjn»rts, and t;-ivc in his

l>hn*e of residence.

I'lic chamber of peasants, at

Stockholm, by a statistical table

laid before^ them, ascertained the

numhor of public functionaries

thr<Mi»:hoiit that kini]fdoin ])ossess-

iiii:^ sinecures in ISlT, at which pe-

ri«»d they amounted to 17,710, and
the sum derived from their dillerent

places was computed at

crowns
;

the priests’ salaries were ^
calculated at 4700. 182

It ajipeared that^ the births and
deaths in lliissia, in the year 1817,

were—births 1,545,070; and the
deatlLs 045,088.

Mandi 1. An election was pro-
posed for a Lord Rector of the Ma-
risclial College and University of

Aberdeen, for the ensuing' yciar,

when IMr. Hiirne, M.P., was una-

nimously chosen.

2. The ))a( ha of Kj^ypt, who had
been sent by the Turks ag'ainst the

Greeks, revolted, .ind Patras capi-

tulated to the (jre(‘ks.

3. liondon, and its neighbour-
hood, sustained great damage froni

the violent hurricanes which hap-
]Knicd ; disastrous news, in conse-

cjuencc, arrived at Ll<iyd’s of nu-
merous shipwrecks, and Jives being
lust, on the eastern coast of Kng-
laiid ; many trees were also blown
down in Kensington-gardens.

The manor of Rochdale, belong-
ing to Lord Byron, was sold by that

nobleman for 34,00i)/„ in order, as
it was supposed, to siqjply the

Greeks with money.
After much discussion, at a ge-

neral court of the proprietors at the

.Fast India House, for considering

the claims of the juunpiis of lias-

tings, much praise was lavished

upon that nobleman, and a move-
ment made for the production of
particular documents, whereby tlie

court might he authorized to make
a further grant.

4. At Freemason’s Haji, the Men-
dicity Supj>ression Society held its

sixth meeting; when 'it appeared

from tlio report, that the number of
cases registered in the books was

1493; of which 167 were found in

London parishes ;
609 in those of

the country
;
32 of mendicants ig-

norant of tin? places ot their na-

tivity ;
434 Irish; 5S Srfiotch, and

the residue West Indians, French,

and Hanoverians.

At the Gity of London Tavern,
a meeting was held, of many distin-

guished characters, the arclib.slmp

of Ganterhnry in the chair ; when
it was resolved, in a committee,
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^ that a national institution should be

124 established, which was to be sup-
ported by volui\tary contributions,

for the preservation of life in cases
of sliipwrcck

; and for the bestow-
iiigr a ffratuity on such as preserved
their fellow -creatures from perish-

ing:
;

that a provision should also

be made Ibr the destitute families of
those wht) mi^ht forfeit their lives

in attempting: to save those of
others,

IMierc arrived in this country the
first number of a newspaper printed
in modern Greece,* The t ypes had
been forwarded from this country
by the (ireek einnmittee.

It appeared frotn excise-office re-
turns, that every' man, woman, and
child in London, drinks, on an ave-
rage, two barrels of beer a-year.

5. A subscription was voted at a
numerous meeting:, for a monument
to be raised to tlic memory of
Charles Dibdin

;
when 4()0/. were

subscribed, and many of his sonirs

suni^. Posthumous gratitude, how-
ever, availed little, as the vocalist

was beyond such compliments,
which nns:ht be (H)nsidered more as

a sacrifice at the shrine of living:

vanity, than originating: from any
other motivc-

6. The arrival of a great quantity
of cotton from places infested with
the plague produced great alarm.

A consultation was held, and a
determination immediately entered
into to enforce the laws of quaran-
tine.

A court inourning of one week,
which had been ordered for the late

king of Sard’fnia, to begin February

29, ended this day.

8. The drawbacks on tlic expor-

tation of silks were to cease on the

28th of the month : and it was,

therefore, resolved, that in July,

182f), the importation of foreign

silks should.be allowed, on the pay-
ment of 30 per cent. duty.

9. Ity a decree of the sovereign
constitutional cemgress of Mexico,
an important document w'as trans-

mittea, whereby it was declared,

that the Mexican nation chose for

its government the form of *» a re-

presentative, popular, federal re-

public.”

'IMie house of commons received

an account of the total receipts of

public monies at the Bank, during
the last year, which amoilYited ti>

5,52(>,6357.
;

the Bank, therefore,

realized a profit at three per cent.,

the allowance made by government
for their capital of 1.5 millions, of

upwards of 165,700/., in its osten-

sible situation as-, broker to the pub-
lic dc'partments.

10. Lord Bathurst’s niece, while

riding on horseback on the banks <»f

the Tiber, at Rome, was suddenly

thrown into that river and drowned,
which ev4*nt <»verwhf*lrned her fa-

iiiilv in the deepest affliction.

11. The king's levee was thinly

attended this clay, notwithstanding
the length of time whii h had elapsed
since any public c. nrt had been
hehl. J>r. Meyrick, on that occa-

sion, presented to his majesty a
copy of his splendid work On an-
cient armour.
On tlie home circuit, an estimate

was made of the uuml»er of persons

liable to serve on juries

—

In Essex there m ere . 28.')0

Hertford . . . 1557
Kent .... 4040
Surrey, about . . .5500

Sussex . , . 2886

The treatment experienced by
Mr. Battier, of the 10th hussars,

excited much public attention, and
after considerable controversy, that

gentleman obtained ptuiuission to

retire up<m half- pay.

12.

"J’he parish of St. Anne’s,
Soho, petitioned parliament for an
abatcinent of taxation and an abo-
lition of the sinking funef. A com-
plaint was preferred, that four mil-

lions were annually taken from the

industrious English -people to be
hhamefully expended in Irish places,

patronage, pensi«)ns, and jidis, in-

stead <»f being appropriated to be-
nefit the Irish ])eopie. ^J'heir pe-
tition went furtlier to implore that

those four millions might be ex-

pended in the reduction of taxes.

15. Lepanto surrendered to the

A.C.

1824
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A.c. Greeks under the eominiiud of Co-

jg24
loncl Stanliftr|)e.

In the presence of an immense
number of people, llie first pKc of
New London-bridjyre was driven.

At (’iiflisle, the spirit merchants
and brewers petitioned the treasury

respecting- the bad consequences
that must result from the smu^liiig:
<d' Scotch wl I iskey into Kiig-iatuL

It was computed that sindi contra-
band traders sent into Carlisle and
its vicinac^e from eii^dit to 10,000
{gallons n week, at 6‘.v. per g-allon,

wliich produced the evils t)f drunk-
enness to a very grreat extent.

The mag-ist rates of Glasirow, on
their prog-rcss to ehiireh, observed
that they were deprivetl of their ho-
nours by the absertce of most of
their town-oitieers, when, upon in-

quiry, it was ascertained that ail

the iioM-attenda^^s had been impri-
soned for debt.

In Jamaica, nine men were tried

for conspiracy and secret ing arms,
with intent to burn bouses and de-
stroy the peoph?

;
when three re-

ceived sentence of deatli, and the

rest were ordered for trafisporta-

tion.

17. A new instituti(»n <d’ the Al-
liance Assurance Company was
made public, tlie capital <if which
was to be five millions, divided into

fifty thousand shares of one hun-
dred p(»unds each.

IS. Mr. \V't)rgman, the jeweller,

presented a new kind of petition to

])arliainent, entreating that ])atron-

age should be extended without con-
cealment, fiu* seat-liolders to send

their iiomiuees to parliament in an
open manner, wliieli liad liitherto

l)ceii conducted by ilie most iiefa-

riiMis means ; and that a certain

number of scats should l)e sold by
auction, to further the other inte-

rests of the country.

IP. Ten persons were murdered
by the Exaltades at ()ord(»va, in

consequence of a plot wliich had
been meditated for the destnietnm
of all the constitutionalists on that

day, being the least of St. Joseph.
A great tumult oeenrred at Se-

ville, when about twenty consti-

tutionalists were massacred in the a.c

prisons. —
20. Mr. Henderson, the consul-

general at Colombia, lost one of his

sons, who was destroyed by an alli-

gator, while bathing in the river at

Magdcliria.

A committee was held in the city

to consider the necessity of planning

a chamber of commerce, but it was
ijegativ(*d, and in the end aban-

doned.

The Stock Exchange established

a benevolent bank, its principal ob-

ject being to enable the poor to

pledge at a lower inlercst than that

exacted by pawnbrokers.
21. Sir George Collier cut his

throat in a tit of mental derange-

ment, occasioned by some unjusti-

fiable statements made upon his

Conduct,

At the arsenal barracks, at Cairo,

a dn'iidful fire occurred, which de-

stroyed (SCfOJ men and several pow-
der maga/.ines.

22. The late Mr. Angerstcin’s

beautiful collection of pictures, 38
in number, were sold for the sum
of 57,000/. sterling, and purchased

by government to form the com-
mciiceiiient of a national gallery.

I'hc East India Company bai-

lotted for a director in the room
of Sir T. Reid, when Mr.Muspratt
was declared duly elected.

23. Louis the Eighteenth opened
the French chamber.

24. A bill was brought inlo par-

liament for the erection of a sus-

pension-bridge below thi^t of Lon-
don ; for another at Hammersmith,
and for a tunnel under Oie Thames
from Rotherhillic to the opposite

shore.

At Petersburg! i,
a company was

formed, under the auspices of the

emperor, for the purpose of uniting
the Black Sea to the Baltic, by
means of canals cut frorn^he Dnei-
per and the Nicmen.

25. Sir Thomas Plomer, master
of the rolls, died.

'J'hc constitution of Brazil was
solemnly sworn to by the empefor,

26. The death of Mr. Scarlett

was reported as having occurred
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while he was on the northern eirenit,

1824 without fouiidati»)ii.

In the Strand and itvS nci^diboiir-

hood, some freehold lioiises, nine

ir^numher, wliich prodneed a ren-

tal only of per annum, were

sold by auction at (iarraway’s, ft»r

16,810/., bcin^' 36 years' punduisc.

Mr. Colinan's conduct, in having^

refused, as dej)uty to the h)rd cham-
berlain, to license Mr. Shoe's play

of fiasco, produced g^reat public

disapprobation.
^

29. Sailed for L<mdou, from the

suspension pier, Brig-liton, JMr. Po-
cock, in the Royal (iift, Imilt by
desire of bis majesty, measurings

*only five feet six inches in len/^th,

its tonnagfc beings 400 wciijht.

The celebrated Roustan, the

faithful IMameJuIvc of Ronaj)arte,

arrived in London from flie c«mti-

nent, dcc<»ratcd, as is his invariable

practice, with the superb suit of

arms, pistid, sabre, and carbine,

presented to him by his late mas-
ter.

30. Thomas and Henry Large
w'cre burnt to death in the cage at

Lewisham, owing to the straw of

their beds having caught fire.

The expedition unclcr fhe orders

of ('aptaiii Parry sailed fiom the

Pentland Frith, all well. It was
a singular coiiicidcijcc, tliat on
that day three years, the Ibrmcr

cx])edition, which returned lust

year, had sailedfroin the same place.

The! Maripiis La. Fayette having

expressed a wdsli to visit the United

States, the Ainericans„pre[J.ired a

national sliip to convey liim to and

from FraiJt...

The duchess of Devonshire died

at Rome
;
she had been a great pa-

tronizer of the fine arts.

The directors of the East India

House endcavtmrcd to get rid of a

clause made; in the 53rd of George

the Tliird, wdiich forbade their send-

ing any j>ersims out as w’ritors who
luul not been residents for four

terms at Haileybury College; 272
Avere fin* tlic qucslion, against 400,

leaving a majority of 126.

31. The liritlsh consuls arrived

at Buenos Ayres, and were most

graciously received by the mem-
bers of govcrmmmt.

There was <liscovercd on the

coast of Sussex, a large bed of

oysters, .'about six miles from the

shore. Jt reaehed from lancing to

Goring, a distance of five miles.

It was remarked that ten ad mi-

rals had died every year, during the

last ten years.
*

I'lic sale of roasted corn having

been licensed, the consumption be-

came immense among the lower or-

ders of peojile.

January, February, and March
proved remarkably mild, there Im‘-

ing very little snow or frost in Mid-

dlesex, and not even snfiicient ice

to accommodate tlie confectioners.

The average rainy days in Paris

(
wdiicli is 59 metres above the level

of the sea,) w'as eompnled at ISI,

The greatest morfplity prevailed in

jMarch and A])ril, and the least in

•fuly and August. Out of every

hundred works j)ul>]ished in Ihiris,

68 w*cre relative to the Indies lettros,

20 to the scicnecs, and twelve tt»

theology and jiirisprudom:e.

A]n*ii 1. It w as stated on the ap-

pi>iiitmeiit of Lord Gilfiu‘d to the

place of master of the rolls, that no
precedent had been know'u of a

])eer filling that situation
; the fact

W'as, hown?ver, at length substan-

tiated in the person of Lord Bruci*,

who came from Scotland wdth

James the First.

A large loaf of black bread w'as

exhibited on tlie Stock Exe.hange
market, bearing the following in-

scription, “ Bread for the King of

Spain.”

A gentleman named 'Paylor,

once a member of the esdablishcd

church, preached a sermon in sup-

jiort of Deism, in Grafton-strect,

Dublin, ^'hat eirciirnstaiice cre-

ated so much tumult:, that he was
compelled to retire.

2. Sir John Phillimore com-
luittcd a violent assault upon Mr.
James, at his house, South La?u-
belli, that event having originaitMl

in some statement made hy the

latter, in his NaraJ History.

3. At the Denbigh ussi/es, a man

A.C.

1824
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A.o« wafj found of inurdennsr Ids

1824 fiitluM-, wlirti tJio ])ris<»nor iiuidc a
full avowal, ))ut it beiiii** proved that

the roiistai)lc had indiircd IiIm to

coufcsa, by promising* that it should

turn to his advaritaure, he was in

coiiseq lit! rice af!qiiittcd

.

A man named Ford walked, for

a wager of 200 sovereigns, 445
miles in seven daysfl

4. Luke White’s will was proved
in Doctors' Conmions, wherein he
liad bequeathed the ' whole of his

property, amounting to 30,000/. a
year, real estate, and 100,000/. in

money and securities, to his widow
and cliildren, cutting oil* his eldest

son, who had offended him, with
5000/. a year. Mr. Luke White
had early in life procured a living

by hawking books about the streets

for sale.

'I’be Kicardo k,*cturesliip on poli-

tical economy was established in

tlie metropolis.

5. A decree issued from the

Russian cabinet, whereby it was
stijmlatcil tliat no foreign writer

should dedicate a book to the cm-
])eror w’ithoiit first obtaining leave

of the Russian ambassador, in
' w'batsoever count ry be might reside.

'J'hc proceeding in (juestiou ori-

ginated with an Knglisliman, whose
intolerable insolence bad ])rompted

liim to dcili(;ate a work to liis ma-
jesty, wTittcii against bis govern-

ment and the w hole Russian nation.

Intelligence reached Prince Leo-
])old at t’lareniont, of the death of

liis sister the duchess of Wirtemburg.
5. 'J’he ]»lanet Jupiter w^as

eeli|>sed by the moon, wdiicli was
visible in England.

7. I’lio chaplain in tlic isle of
b-ly, at tlie assizes, jireaclicd before

the lord cliicf justice, wdieii be
adopted the following text, “ Thou
art weighed in the balance, and
found w'antiug.”

All Equitable Loan .Company
w as formed, for the laudable pur-

j)ose of lending money to indigent

)>ersons ; Mrs. Fry having been

ibo pr4>)eetor of the same.

S. \Villiam Rowe, at tlic Corn-

wall assi/es, refused as a witness

2 P

to sw'car upon the New Testa- a,c.

incut, wliicli forbids an oath, but

performed the same on the Bible,
^

as in that sacred book God swore
by himself.

9. Madame Catalani being sud-

denly taken ill, and her appear-

ance at the Italian Opera-house

being consequently postponed, she

was obliged to show herself on the

stage wrapped u|i, in order to con-

vince the audience of the truth, to

prevent a riot. *

I’he United States of America
abolished impris^mment for debt.

A note was sent to Lord Strang-
ford from th(! Turkish giwerniiwiut,

jiraying that Englisli siilijects

might not be allowed to assist the

Greeks with niont^y.

10. Lord Charles Cliurchill, the

duke of Marlhoroiiglrs second son,

applied to the insolvent debtors’

court, for liis discharge. It was
proved that he w'as a captain in the

S5th regiment of foot, and had re-

tired oil half-pay, possessing no
other income than 400/. a year,

which was discretional. It w^as.

in consequence detcrinincd by the

commissioners that be could not be
legally detained, and was dis-

charged aiTordingly.

'JMie abuses in the court of

Chancery wTre ordered to be in -

vestignled by the carl of Eldon,

Lord Rcdescialc, L«)rd Gifford, tlie

vice-chancellor, the solicitor-gL*iic-

ral, and many of the masters in

chancery.
15. ^‘^i'arlJament adjourned for

the Easter holidays, until the 2d
of May.
The Logan rock was removed

from its situation, by part of the

crew of a giivcrnmeiit cutter, wliieh

although weighing b’O tons, had
been before (!asily rocked to and
fro by a single hand.

The wasiiing of feet j^nd the

ceremony of the last sup])cr Avere

commemorated at the Tuilerics,

on Avhich occasion Monsieur (now
Charles the 'JVnth) personated the

king, Avhile tw'clvc children, at-

tired in white, represented the

apostles.
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^ A nieinbor of the stock exchange

182*1 Miickintosh) died siifldenJy,

' when Ills deiiciencies were found to

amount to 40l0M,
•I 10. An Aiiiericaii vessel called

the (’ocilia, was wrcched near

Rochelle, when ten persons pe-

rished out of twenty-seven.

IS. 'J’lic French }iiipers were
compelled to admit that Spain was
a scene of bhxalslicd from one
extremity to the oilier, in all the

^rcat towns the Exaltadoes, as

they were called, videlicet the ultra

royalists, continued rising- in bo-

dies, and attacking the houses of

those they suspected of retaining
* any affection for the constitution,

l^hose unfortunates they hutchere«l

without letor hindi'rauee, and plun-

dered tlieir property. Such mas-
sacres were daily perpetrated in

towns n here there were n(» French
garrisons

;
and where French troops

were stationed, it required the ex-
ertion of all their foreci to prevent

their occurrence. ''Flu; ruthless

author tif those enormities left Ma-
drid to injoy himself at Aranjiiez

;

fearing to entrust his preehms per-

son to the protection of his own
subjects, he ((»ok with him the ma-
jor jiarf of the French garrison.

The FJxalladoes however sooiieoni-

p(‘lled tlu^ French general to inaiTh

additional troojis on the capital,

whieli was about to exhibit one ge-

neral mass of pillage and destruc-

tion.

10. At the 'Mansion-house the

festival of Easter wjjs (x'lchrated

with great splendour, many distin-

guisluMl 'j.i’rsons being ]»resent,

among whom were the duke of

Sussex and Mr. ('anniiig.

Died at Missedonghi, that re-

splendent genius Lord liyron,

after ten days illness, when a ces-

sation of tlie Easier liolidays, an-
nually eelebrated by the Cireck na-
tion, took phux;.

A ])arty returning from (Irceii-

wieli was lost, in c<»i]seqiiencc of
the boat liaving I>eeiJ upset by a
bkiw received from t!»e rudder of a
barge g’oing down tin* riser, vv'hcii

seven persons perished.

One of the jury at the Wexford
assizes not agreeing v ith the ver-

diet of the others, in regard to an
acqi’ittiil, tlie following very per-

tinent stratagem was put in prac-

tice ; the dissentient panty wrote
down “ guilty,’* and retired, when
liis brother jurymen added the

word “ not.”

20. Licutcnaiit Hume Johnson
shot himself in a fit of temporary
derangement at Deptford, having

served on board the Fury disco-

very-ship.

I'he society of British Artists

held their first annual exhibition

in Suffolk -street, Pall-Mall.

Zell, Grcsscl, and many other

A'illagcs were iniindatcfl in the night

by sudden Hoods, which were sup-

posed to liave arisen from springs,

where never before had been any
a]»ju‘aranc(^ of wa|x;r.

As high up the river as West-
minster and V’^auxliall bridges, se-

veral sea-gulls were observed fly-

ing about.

2‘k At Winibester a' meeting
was held, in order to petition par-

liament for the rcjical of the as-

sessed taxers,

2,7. 'I'he Royal Maternity So-
cit’ty, for delivering poor married

women at their own houses, held

their annual meeting and dinner at

the Liuidon ''ravorn, when tlie

chairman stated, that since tlic

foundation of that liumanc institu-

tion, the charity had ushered into

life no loss than 2fJ 1,000 souls,

of wiioiu were btirii last year.

News arrived, that the Jlorui»y,

AVadc, from Liverpool to Rio Ja-

neiro, had been totally wrecked on
the 2d .January, on the rocks of

tlie Great Drm's Head, and but

one of the crew saved. The cargo

was valued at 70,000/., great jiart

of which was plundered
;
wlien the

committee at Lloyd’s, desirous td‘

checking sindi depredations, gave

directions for prosecuting the jiar-

tics detected in stealing the pro-

perty. They were in eonscxpience

tried at Chester spring assizes,

found guilty, and sentenced to va-

rious terms of imprisoimient. I’lie
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^.prosecutors adopted tlie most le-

1824
”*^'*^*^ oours(?, but expressed their

resolution ot proeeedinfc on the

capital otfenee in future, in the
event of similar excesses. •

20, A* distressing^ account ar-

rived from Spain of the afflicting*

condition of that country. The
soldiers of the faitli, it was stated,

made no scruple of robbing- the

churches, and other edifices held

as sacred.
^

27. The Reis Effendi and Lord
Strangford had a c<»nfcrcncc, in
the <roursc (»f wlii(di tlic former
jiromiscd to evacuate Wallachi-ti

and Moldavia.
2S. 'I’liis being the eve of St.

J’eter s day, great illuminations

were exhibited at Rome.
30. Rel/oni, the famous traveller

ill Egypt, died at Gact<», in xAfrica,

on tjic 3rl Decesi^bcr, I8<i3, while

endeavouring to discover the source

of the Nile, and attain the city of
Timbuctoo.

'J’l»c a])j)t)intmcnt was presented

In Mr. Littledale, who in consc-

ijuence officiated as one of the

judges of the court of King's

ISeiich.

'riie inoney-markt't sulfered con-

sidt!ral)le agitation by the report

of several French vessels of war
having heen seen before the capital

of the Rrazlls.

The queen and prince of Por-
tugal atteiujitcd to elfcct a revolu-

tion, when the king was made pri-

soner in his palace, and his mi-
nisters confined, by aji order from
Don Miguel and the queen.

I'lic Rev. Mr. Saurin preferred

a charge of assault against Ca])-

tain C’aliaghan, aid-dc-camp to(ie-

neral Quiroga, when he m'us held

to bail, in order to answer the

charge at the (Misuirig s(!ssioTis.

'.riic (kilcndar for the university

of (/ambridge represented that the

number of iiieinbers of tlic respec-

tive colleges amounted to 4191),

which w'as an increase of 212
since the year previous, and more
than double the number since

1804.

la St. Bartholcmcw’s and St.

2 P 2

St. Tliomas’s hospitals, the pa- a.c.

tients during the last year amount- 7^
cd to 21,21)C. .

^

Mr. Peter Barlow, of the Royal
Military Ai-adcmy, received tliT?

])arliameritary premium, for cor-

recting the local attraction of

vessels.

The general complaint through-
out the metropolis at this period
was, the want of enqiloymcnt for

capital ; and yet, when tlie follow-

ing list is read rv(‘r, it might
really be doubted whether the com-
plaint was made on .’tiiy good foun-
dation. Most of the following
were either entire new schemes, or
old ones which, for want of capital,

had long lain dormant, and were
revived.

1. Manchester Erpiitable Loan
Society.

2. London Equitable Loan Iii-

stitutitm. (Mrs. Fry.)

3. Edinburgh Australasian (’oni-

pfiny, &e. f/l'his company, we
believe, ]>v(*viously existed,]

4. Manchester Benevolent So-
ciety.

5. St. Catherine's Dock Com-
pany.

6. 'I'uriiicl under the Thames,
friuii K-otherhithe.

7. South London Docks Com-
pany, for making wet doi'ks, ware-
houses, basins, &c., in anil near
St. Saviour's Doi-k, Bermondsey.

S. Couiitpr’s Bridge Creek (\):)iicli

separates Kensingtmi from Hain-
niersiiiitji) (kinal.

9. St. Catherine's Su'ipension

Bridge. ['JMie corporation of
Loudon, April 2, p(!titioned against
this bridge bill.]

10. riauimcrsmith Bridge Bill,

for building a bridge at liainmcr-
smith, across the 'j'hames, to the
parish of Barnes.

11. London and Westminster
Oil Gas Company.

12. (!ompressed Gas Comjiany.
13. United General Gas Light

Company.
14. Portable Gas Company.
15. Oil Gas (’oiiipauy.

16. Plnenix Gas Company.
17. Manchester—IS. Leeds—
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19. Greenwich—20. Margate and

04 Ramsj^ate—21. Edinburjfh—22.

Aberdeen—23. Hereford, &c.. Gas

fCompanies.
iRBLAyn.

24. Irish Annuity Company, for

lending’ Money on Annuities and

other securities.

25. Hibernian Mining' Compa-
ny, (No. 1.)

26. Mining Company, Ireland,

(No. 2.)

27. Irish V^atriotic Assurance
Company. [Previously formed.]

2S. Dublin Equitable Loan
Society.

29. Royal Irish Mining Coiii-

paiiy, (No. 3.) Thus there are t(»

be three (him panics incorporated

on this subject, according to the

diflerent titles that aj)pcar in the

coiiiiuoni'.’ journals.

30. Hogs, Ireland. Bill to in-

corporate a (•ompan}^ established

for the purpose of reclaiming and

draining Bogs and Barren Heath,

and IVaste Lands in Ireland, aiicl

for improving, i)l:inting, and culti-

vating the same.

31. Dublin Oil Gas Company.
Those were general eonij)anics,

and would eni])loy a vast deal of

capital. The shares in many, such

WHS the rage for speculation, and
fc»r any ])rospect of jwotitably em-
ploying money, had been bought

ami sold at high premiums ! 'Jlie

aboi.^ list was what might be

termed a ne\v list ot public ge-

Jicral eompauies then fgst pro-

jected ;* butiiulepcudtntly of tli<»ae,

there wcj*? before the house ot eom-

11 ions, nearly 250 other ]>rivate

bills, for roads, markets, bridge,

canal, and gas companies, (m»t

mentioned in the above list,) as

well us bills for »..rieIosnres, iin-

jirovemeiits of towns, &c, &e.

I'hc quantity of tobacco which

had h^en seized by the customs

fvoKi ,Tanuary 5, 1S23, to January,

6, 1S24, appeared, from rcUirus

prcseiiled to parliament, to amount
S72,8S7 lbs., being about half

the quantity taken during the pre-

ceding year.

'i'he island of Tristan dc Cuiiha,

situatc'd inllatitude south 27° 6\ west A.r

longitude ll°44', whieli had only

been found to he pcojded in lSI(j,

liad'* residing upon it in jierfeet

happiness, 22 men, and three

women. ('laptain Jetfery, of the

Berwick, bound to Van Dieman's
Land from London, discovcreil

those inhabitants, when the sea-

men were not a little surjirised

on finding one Mr. Glassc, an
Englishman,, amongst the num-
ber. 'Jtic island was extremely
fertile; there being also plenty of

pigs, goats, ])otators, and eab-

bages, with cxeellent water. M r.

Glassc <leekired that if they had
hut a few more wtiiiieii, the sjmt

w<uikl be a complete Elysium.

Seamen held out for very exor-

bitant wages, ill conseqnenee of

the numbers required for foreign

voyages. In soHie sea-ports tli(*y

got 2/. a month, and two large

ships suflered the loss of tlieir

whole crews, in a jiort where 3/.

bad been otiered.

A second exhibition w'as dis-

played at Paris, by an iiujirovis-

saiore of the name of Sgrii*ei, wlio

delivered a tragedy imprompfii,

when the audieiiee lavished uii-

hounded applause upon his won-
derful talent.

Many of the states of German v,

including Badcii and Hamhurgh,
issued an edict, granting a tolera-

tion of civil rights to ail Christian

sectarians.

One hundred suicides were com-
luittcd during the jireeediiig year

ill the small territories of Frank-
fort on the Alaiiie.

'J'he l*russiaii states, wlileh had
acquired a ])0|Milation amoiiiitiug

to 10,799,954 in 1S19, found the

same increased to 11,424,173 in

the year JS22.

Adcirree was ])assefl by tin; duki*

(»r Modena on the ^7lh ultimo, jiro-

hibitiiig all freemasons’ lodges

within his territories
;
and he fur-

ther announced freemasonry to he

the source of the illuminati, the

adelfiiii, and the earhonari, as

well as the disturber of all social

order.
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^ ^

In tlic vigiriity of C;itliPrineburi?f,

jy24 in Sil)eriji, the new j3[-()Ifl mines in

the Oiiral mountiiins were first dis-

c(»vcred, it liavinsf been ol>scrve(l

that a rich metal was fuund in the

bricks used wliile constructing- se-

veral Jiouscs. Gold was subse-

fluently extracteil from the soil of

which the bricks bad been manu-
factured.

"J’he national calendar, published

originally at W^ashington. in Ame-
rica, gav(! an account of the ITiiitcd

States, containing 0,0.54,41/5 inha-

l»itaiits, of M'hoin 1,54*5,OSS were
slave.s

;
2,175,005 persons em-

ployed in agriculture, n hile coin-

merec oceu])ied no more than

72,55S, and inanufaetures 340,003.

'^riie licad relating to emigration

Avas particularly curious ; in the

years IS21 and 1822, there arrived

in ditferent sh?|f»s 20,201 passen-

gers, of whom 3900 were citizens

of the United States
;

while on
the < ft her liand 10,232 were emi-
grant foreigners

;
820 1 Kiiglish ;

0S5 French
;
480 (jcrinans

;
400

Spiiuiards, and 112 ilollanders.

On tlic 12tli of the preceding

July, a stcain-boat Avas hiuiiebed

for tbe first time in the Fast In-

dies, that vessel liaving been built

ill Mr. Kyd's yard, near Ualcutta
;

and on the same day the bark pro-

ceeded down tlie Ganges, betAA'ceii

the latter place and Chinsiirali,

Avhieh voyage she liad completed

in six hours and a half.

The Otbmiau empire appeared

gradually falliug to pieces. Let-

ters Avere received from Coiistaii-

tiiiople, Avliich eoiilirmed Avhat bad

been previously stated in the At/ffs-

iiu:ivlh:, as to the iicavs of

tlu; paeba of Egypt having de-

clared himself independent of the

Porte. '^j’hat iiilbrniatioii had
caused great terror in the Divan,

as the declaration was attributed

to the intrigues of lliissia. A
large '^i^lrkish army bad been
ordered to assemble at Sophia, tbe

usual ]»oiut of preparation AA^hcn

war Avas dreadi.d Avitli Russia.

Lady Hester Slaid iope, an Eng-
lishwoman, had made lit*rself, ei-

ther by her beauty or ber skill,

ebief of a tribe of Arabs, in the ^
deserts of Syria, over whom she 1^4
reigned with absolut;* sAvay. News
was received of that extraordinary

female, whose family, ricli and po<^-

erfiil, had vainly endeavoured to

entice her back to Europe. Cap-
tains Irby and Mangles had liecn

charged to carry licr some books

and letters, and Avith that intention

repaired from Jatia, Avliic.li is in the

interior, to the place of her resi-

dence, tlic old monastery. Mar
Elias Alza, situated a league and a
half from Saide. I’bcre they heard
that this sovereign Avas gone to
jeba, ill the middle of the moun--^
tains, ^rhe two Engliahincn sent

her the letters and books with

Avliicli tliey Avore charged, and at

the same time requested permission

to pay their rcspcc’ts to lier per-

sonally ; hut she replied, that she

had laid it down as a JaAV, never to

sillier an Englishman near her.

'I'ho two cajitains Averc informed
that she Avas generally dressed like-

a 'Purk
;

that the ])eo|)l(i adored

her, and Avere iiover satiated Avith

talking of her beauty and magna-
nimity.

During this month steain-packcts

began to ply lietween Na]dt^s, Pa-
lermo, and Marseilles, That in-

tended for Marseilles performed the

voyage in fiAO days; I lie other to

Palermo in 24 Jioiirs. Pririei; Ru-
teraAvas at the head of that ^under-

taking*.
^

The proposed St. Catherine's

Dock' Avas* to occupy ,an entire

parish, sAveeping aAvay overseers,

poor, and all

!

Tlie long expected reversal of

the attainders of the Sc.ottish peers

was soon to take jilace. It Avas un-
derstood that, Avith tlie cxeeptionof
Erskinc of Mar, the favoured par-

ties Avould he suininoned to London
to take the necessary oatbs.

The new royal mews at Pimlico

Avas bordering on completion, and
consists of a quadrangle for his

majesty’s stud, and adjacent build-

jugs for the reception of the Itfirses

of his royal higliness the diikc of

York ; in the former are two

ranges of stables, coutamiog stalls
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.< • for 24stiitp li(u*srs, flic creams, aiifl

his late majesty's favuiirite 1)lacks,

tile remainder •bciii!** aj>j)(»inf.cd for

hi,s majesty’s private carriage

horses and hacks. 'J'Ikjsc for the

state horses arc already finished, as

arc the royal duke’s in Arabella-

row.
In Sweden there are 67 schools

on the Lanrasterian ])lan, 13 of

which are in the (capital, and 22
were established, durini^ the j»re-

cedini^year.

Mr. Matthews, the Kij^hshmaii

who was taken prisoner with the

unfortunate Klego, and conveyed
.to Madrid, arrived in town, lie

wuis released from prison on the .3rd

instant, and (juitted Maririd on the

7th, wdth an Kni^lisli courier.

During- the infervai of his release

and dopai*ture, he was unable to j^o

out of his lodg-ing-s, Sir W. A'C’ourt

having- jdedged his word that he

should not appear in pnlilic ; but
wc understand that he was visited

hy nearly all the princip:il Spanish
constitutionalists in .’Madrid, who
expressed a lively satisfaction at

his lib(M*ation.

lly th(‘ law of Fraiici’ a vernier

of drug's is re(piircd, before he sells

any poisonous ingredient, to have

from the purchaser, in wj-itirig, the

ijiiantity and nature of the drug*,

and tlie purjiose to wJiich it is to

be apjilied. It was lately decided

before ^he tribunal of rijrrectional

jiolice tliat it was not siifHeient for

the ajiotheeary hiinself t\»,.mako

this entry.'
*

Ma}^ 1. IJis majesty the king” of

I'ortug'al esenped on board the

Windsor Castle.

A coroner’s inquest briMight in a

verdict of “ found drowned,” on tlic

-body of Mr. Charles Schmitz, a
Bavarian gentleman of rank.

7'hcre were 53 prisoners under
sentence vif death in Newgate, *17

males and six females, all of whom
were convicted at the two last Old
Bailey sessions. It had been long a
matter of serious complaint amongst
those having the superintendence
of tlic prison, that some reform had
not taken place in the temporary

mode of disposing of convicts \in^

der sucli cirrumstances, different

as are the degrees oi guilt with igo^

which they arc chargeable. It is

impossible not to notice the gross

absurdity of the recorder’s iiolemnly

jiassing sentence of death upon 30
jiersons, 25 ofwhom are themselves

convinced they shall not suffer. A
lad was convicted of hoiise-lireak-

ing, (breaking a pane of glass, and
taking out a shoe ;) two hoys were

eonvicted of lurglary, (breaking

open an outhouse, a little better

Ilian a pig-sty, and stealing a
rabbit ;) a cbimney-swecjier was
convicted of horse-stealing, (steal-

ing a miserable old jmny, and sell-

ing it to a knacker for ISv. ;) and

senieiicc of death was passed M'ith

as much solemnity upon those poor
wretches, as upon the most formi-

dable leaders of gangs of robliers.

It was determineli, notwithstand-

ing* (he objections raised against

it, that the city police (in imitation

of the Bow-street patrol, or more
probably tlu\gens d’arines of l\'iris)

should wear a uniform, viz. bine

coats and trowsers, and yellow

waistcoats, with buttons having the

city arms thereon. Fach tnember
of that “ police corjis” was to have
a station assigned him, where he
would have palrole ; and the

chief ground for that measiin^ was
that it would prevent the commis-
sion of crime ;

the thief liaving tlic

idhcer in sight, anil knowing him,

it was thought, would be deterred

from violating the law. 'I’he city

was to be divided into six districts,

in which jiolicc stations would be

appointed.

.3. Ferdinand of Spain disowned
the Spanish eonstitutiunal loan,

when notices were posted up by
the eontrartors for the above sums,
that no furnls liad been received to

pay the dividends.

An oflV^r was made through Al-
derman Wood, to the court ofcom-
mon council, that an advance was
ready to be paid down, by way of

loan, of tlie sum of 640,6f)0/., to

liquidate the city bonds, at four per

cent,, the holders of the same re-

ceiving live per cent.
;

st» that the

iidvance tendered would conse-
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A.c. qucntly produce a s-aving^ to the

1824 6000^. a-ye:ir.

The Medical Society of London
presented the Fotherg-Illiaii *gfoId

medal, fr)r the best essay on Cur-
vatures ifnd Diseases of the Spine,
to R. W. Ihimpficld, Esq., of Red-
ford-street, Covent-g'arden, at their

special g-eneral ineetiiiff.

Mr. Arnold wasIn treaty for the

Adclphi theatre.

Notwithstanding- the unfavour-
able appearance of the weather, the

fashioniibles invited to (’aptain
Parry's splendid aquatic ff;tc as-

sembled at Deptford dock-yard, as

early as fdeven in the forenoon,

'i’lic two discovery ships (Fury and
Hecla) were lashed tog-ether, as

also were an accommodation hulk
and a stearn-boat, making- in all

four vessels, communicating- with
each other, for tjie convenience of

the company. The inner vessel,

the steam-boat, was fitted out as a

rcc(!ption-room
;

the Fury as a
concert-room, and the Hecla as the

ball and supjMw-room, or rather

wc would say, wdiich was
laid out in a most s[)lendid and
sumptuous style on the lower deck.

Quadrilles commenced about one
o’clock, and between Ihe intervals

the conqiany were delighted by the

singing of Madame l*asta. Miss
Patou, and Miss (joodall. Sir

George Smart jiresided at the grand

piano-forte, and with the assist-

ance ofMessrs. Hawes, Tyrrell, and
others, many admirable glees were
performed,

6. A proclamation was issued at

Dublin, by tlic lord lieutenant and

privy council, declaring the Ba-
ronies of Galnioy, Cranagh, Gow-
ran, Fascadiiiiug, Shilleloger, and
Ida, in the county of Kilkenny,
Uo be in a state of disturbance,

or in immediate danger of becoming
so,” and warning the inhabitants

of the said baronies, P tliat they,

each and every of them, be and
remain witliln tlieir houses at all

liours, between sun-set and sun-

rise, from and after '^riiursday, the

btli day of May instant, under the

penalties by law established.”

—

To the disgrace of the English

inode of governing Ireland, that ^
unfortunate country was the only

one in Europe which could be cited

as living under such ji law of seclu-

sion as is here described.

The, jnarquis of Londonucrry
and Mr. Battier met to fight a duel,

in consequence of statements made
by the former, in answer to charges

brought by Mr. Battier against the

marquis and the other officers of the

loth hussars
;
neither of the gen-

tlemen wctc woundyd.
A tliin and a fat man ran a race,

from the obelisk in Blackfriars-

road to the obelisk in Bridge-street,

Avhen the thin man, in order to

make the race more ecpial, carried

a brewer's washing tub on liis liead,

notwithstanding Avliich, he liow-

cver, won the race.

8 A fierson calling himself Louis
the Seventeenth of F’ranee, made
his appearance in Washington.
IMn* time of his birth corresponded
with tliat of the Daiqihin's, and
his features were saiil ch>scly to

resemble those of tln^ Bourbon fa-

mily. He told a. plausible tale, and
showed certain marks on Ids liead,

whiidi lie stated liis sister, the

duchess of Arigoiilemc, would at

once recognise. He said lie was
carried ofi’ from the Temple in

great secrecy, broiiglif up among
the Alps, and al’terwards sent to

the island ofthiba, where ho learned

tlic trade of :i carjionter, and re^

sided, till In; went to Amerii.ft. He
prevailed on a geiftlcmaii at AFash-

ington^to l^ave the events of his

life c«mimuriicatcd to thcTluchcss of

Angouleinc. ^
Captain Parry, in the Hecla,

left the "j'hames, on a Voyage ol*

Discovery to the arctic regions.

Mr. Lucas’s extensive sngar-

hoiiscs in Osboriic-street, Wliite-

chapcl, were consumed by fire.

The premises had been insured fur

28 ,2
*28/.

The Peruvian general, San Mar-
tin, landed at Soutliampton.

''Pile Ex-emperor Iturbide Irfi

London on the 5th instant, uyder

the pretence of going to Pafli,

set sail from Sou(li.mq>t<‘u. He
had placed six of Ids childicii at.
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^ dilTcront boardingf-scliools ])rovious

1824 Jiis departure.
“4 Mr. liliike, tlio (’atliolie barris-

ter, and chief Vemciiibranror of the
cxcheouer court, in Ireland, was
elected a bencher of the kintr's inns
Dublin

; that havinj*- been the first

instanjT of a ('atholic lilliiig* the
station in question.

A resolutitni to lower the dis-

count upon bills from five to four ])cr

cent., was determined upon bv the
g-overnors of the Hank of Ireland.

152. A great rowing match against
time was this day determined. Sir
John Hurgoyiic having lietted with
some aquatic amateurs of tlio Third

i. Ciuards that they could not row
from Oxford t«) AVhitchall within
sixteen hours, in a six-oared
boat. Sir John, believing that
the efliirt would he attended by
extraordinary dilHculty, hetteil

very largely with the gentlemen
who were to row. The amount
of sums laid hy diflercnt persons
amounted to between sixteen and
17,01()L At one minute before
three, the rowers started from Ox-
ford ; and, after inueh exhaustion
and great labour, reae.hed IVesi-

ininsUT-bridgc at fifteen ininntf3s

before* seven ; when they were de-
clared winners, having thus fifteen

luiiiutcs to spare. The names of
the gentlemen were ('aptaiiis

Douglas, Short, Stanley, Le Blanc,
Hudson, and IVesthenry. On that

nccasiun. Lord Newry lost a very
considerable suih of money.

Last month, the addition^.l tun-
nel throt.gh ITardcastle-liill was
commenced- which it is believed
will occuj)y fi\ c years in completing,
and whereon several hundred men
iniist he employed. I'hc expenses
have been calculated at one guinea
per inch, the distance being about
one mile and three-quarters, or 2SS0
yards, which alone will make the

expenditure exceed 103,GSO gui-
neas.

U. The election at Huntingdon
was strongly contested, a circurn-

staijice which had not occurred in
that county for 100 yj-ars

; the can-
didates were Mr. Wells and Mr,
Stuart.

The head of the statue of (’harles a. c.

the First, at the Iloyal Exchange, jg^
dropped off, as it was lowering to

be cleaned

!

A steam vessel, built by or-
der of the king of Denmark, left

the river for Copenhagen.
A reprimand from the com-

iiiander-in-chief was issued against

the marquis of Londonderry, for

haviriir accepted the challenge from
Mr. Battier, an inferior officer.

Thomas Franco was executed at

Madrid, for having made use of the

Ldlowing words, “ My sabre* is tar-

nished
;

1 wish [ could brighten it

in the hleuxl of the king.”

John (iregory died of a weaiiid

received during a stuillle with his

son, M'licti the eoroncr's inquest re-

tiirned a verdict of accidental death.

14. The news of Ijord Byron’s
sudden demise reached Loiulori.

'i’he mischief done by the heavy
rains proved excessive during the

preceding days. A sugar-lioiise

was washed away at Dc])tford, and
the Maidstone road com])lctcly in-

undated.

lo. The 13!h anniversary of the

society for the jneservaiion of

religious lilx'rfy, Mas hehl att!io

London Tavern.
A letter from Paris, received by

express, stahMl that Sir (-liarles

Stuart, our ambassador in that ca-
pital, had receivcil instructions from
home to facilitate the return to Eng-
land of the English M'orkmcn in

France.
News arrived of the merciful

Ferdinand having acceded to his

subjects’ M'ishes, the follo\ving be-

ing the principal exceptions in his

new act of grace ; the chiefs of
the insurrection in the isle of Leon

;

the members of the cortes m ho had
aided the deposition of the king at

Seville
; the chiefs of the military

insurrection at IMadrid, and other

cities
;
the murderers of Vciiucssa ;

the judges of Elio, and the insti-

gators of the massacres in the pri-

sons of Grenada.
17. Mr. Battler’s name was struck

out from the half-pay list ofthe army,
in consequence of his having scut a
challenge to his superior officer.
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A.C. Their majesties of the Saiuhvich
Islands, aiu? suite, arrived at Ports-
mouth, ill the Eag^Ie, South Sea
wlialcr, when they instantly scl out
for London.

19. The University of Oxford
travo a g^rand rout to the duke and
duchess of Gloucester, and nearly
2009 of the nobility, at which the
company did not all arrive till three

in the morniriji»‘. Many ladies, not
having’ been able to^g-ain their car-

riag’cs, were seen reposing^ upon
carpets till after day-break.

29.

The king’ held a drawing*-

room, which was numerously at-

tended.

Upon the opening of the sessions

at Kilkenny, under the Insurrection

Act, Mr. Sergeant Goidd said,

—

“ Tliat there had been no less than
20 murders committed within the

last tw»» years, iu the county of Kil-

kenny, and not one oUendcr had
been brought to punishment for

tlmsc atrocious acts.”

21.. A plan for parliamentary re-

form was projiosed by Sir Francis

Jhirdett at the Westminster anni-

versary meeting, which included

triennial parliaments, household

suffrage, and the term illation of

(dections in tine day.

I’bc Ihirtcnsian Lible Society

having circulated tbeir Ilibles with
a general index of contents, and
the more instructive and devotional

cliapters marked for the help of

young and inexperienced readers,

drew a numerous audience t<» their

first general mecliiig, which was
held at the Freemasons’ Tavern.
The subject had been adverted to

in the bouse of lords, where the

adoption of a similar plan was
strongly recommended for the use

of the Irish peasantry. The chair

was taken by Major Moody, of the

Iloyal Engineers, who, in tjic

course of his speech, enumerated
various anecdotes, tending to show
the utility of the Porteusian Bible ;

and particularly the satisfucti»m

which had been manifested at New
York, where, as soon as it was ex-

amined and approved, a meeting of

the inhabitants was immediately

convened, with a view to the for-

mation of a society upon a similar a.c.

plan.
18 *1 '

25. In bank-stock., a fall of ten
^

per cent, occurred, owing to the

interest having been reduced on erf-

chequcj* bills, whereby the jirolits

resulting from the employment of

the bank capital necessarily expe-

rienced a considerable diminution.

An impicst was taken upon a

man who died by suffocation, in

consequence of an enlargement of
the tongue, wliich (|/died all surgical

aid.

In consequence if the bad ma-
nagement of a balloon, in which
Mr. Harris and Miss Stocks as-

cended from the City-road, they
were prei^ipitatcd near Croydon
from the ear, when IMr. Harris was
killed on tlic spot, and Miss Stocks
much hurt, but not dangerously.

The indepeiidcnec of (adombia
W'as acknowleilgcd by the |)opc,

2S. Mr. R. i’^hillips gave a course

of lectures on chemistry to a very
numerous meeting of liie London
Mechanics’ Institution, when va-

rious experiments were made. Tho
whole was a novel assemblage in

this metropolis, consisting of from
eight to 900 artilicers ; presenting

a eomplctc new icra in the annals
of its ])opiilation, which historians

may hereafter dwell upon with in-

finite pride.

30. Tlie following extract of a
letter from Naples, was posteil at

Lloyd's.—“ May 11. His nilfjesty’s

ship Nuiadc eaptiTred an Algerine
frigattfoff yergenti on the 1st inst.,

after a severe action of one hour.”

31. The meritorious^nd theatri-

cal career of Mr. Miindcm was con-

cluded, when he took leave of the

stage, and retired to enjoy the com-
petency be had so honourably ac-

quired.

From accounts '’received of tin?

experience acquired by the friendly

societies in Scotland, it was ascer-

tained, that the average annual ill-

ness of an individual is nearly as

follows : from 29 to 30, about one-

tenth part of the week, during wich

five years of his age ;
from 40 to

50, one week annually ;
from ,50 to

60, about two wcek,s ,* from CO to
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A.c. 70, six weeks, and above 70,

cigliteen weeks annually.

Admiral Sir Isaac Ooflin Iiad a

patent granted for an invention to

catch inackarel ; a dnivving of the

machinery and specilicatioii were at

the o/Hcc of the mayor of Jiime-

rick, for the inspection of fisher-

men.
The Greeks requested and ol»-

tained the heart of Lord llyron,

which was to be placed in a mauso-
leum in that country, the liberation

of which was his last wish. His
body was to b^ conveyed to Eng-
land.

There were no less than nine

persons in prison, for want of bail,

for selling (hirlile’s publications
;

and yet the place of slnipinaii con-

tinued to be sii])plied, and even

sought after.

Aluch t<»the honour ofthe French
peojdc, the benefactions by legacies

to the poor, and various hospitals,

amounted, from the vear 1814 to

182.3, to 27,.50.3,2rj(i francs.

DrtMict, the post-master Jit St.

Mcnehould, who took such an im-

portant part on the occasion of the

arrest of Louis the Sixteenth, at

Varennes, died in the 6’2d year of

his age.

As the workmen of Alessrs.

Fletcher, brush-inamifacturers, of

Stockport, were cutting up a large

sycamore tree at thedr manufactory

near (’hesterficld, the sawyers, in

the acVof dissecting the bole of the

tree into plank, lieard a piercing

shriek proceed from the nifddle ^of

the wood, and on ujieniiig the tim-

ber, found i.i the niosl, eentral j»art

an enormous fine tiKid of beautiful

colour and full ol’ life. On examin-
ing the timber, it was found per-

fectly sound above and below the

secret residence of that inmate.

The tract it occupied was about 30
inches long, and from three to four

inches wide, and it appeared to

have enjoyed the extent of its con-
fines, the part being cased with a
dark harky substance, and in some
plaees quite smooib. The sawing
instrument had penetrated its resi-

dence, and put its life, in jeopardy
at the time it pleaded for mercy.

IVhat effect the atmospheric air had
upon it was not ob8ervt;d, for on its

liberation it immediately disappear-

ed amongst the rubbish.

The president of the Milan go-
vernment, (h)!mt Strasstddo, pro-

claimed that tlie Aiilic chamber had
decreed the subjects of the Aus-
trian government should not print

their own works, or any others, in

foreign countries, without permis-

sion of the censor. The iVc?e

Monthly Magrazine was also pro-

hibited entry into the states, in con<

sequence of the Hapsburgli yoke,

a testimony of harbjirian despotism

very much to its credit, and of which

the editor might well be pnmd.
An attempt )iad formerly lieen

made to restore tlie Stratliallaii

title, when the following evidenee

was given of tlie death of the last

Lord Strathallan.* An aged ge-

neral, who was called to pr»>ve that

Lord Strathallan had fallen at the

battle of Cullodeii, in 174f>, gave
his evidence to that effect. A noble

lord suggested to the lord cliancel-

lor (Timrlow) to ask the witness

how he knew that Lord Strathal-

lan fell at (’ulloden. I’he lord

chancellor put the question, and
the witness answered—“ .Because

at the battle of (hilloden I thrust

my potooii through the body of the

Visi-ojirit S trathallan
."

Three of the gentlemen pro-

posed to be restored to the Scotch

peerage, took the oaths of allcgi-

aTice, &r., at the bar—viz., .John

Gordon, Esq., (to he Viscount Ken-
inure ;) William Nairn, Esq., (to

be Viscount Nairn,) and .James

Druminond, Esq., Al.P., (to he

Visianint Strathallan.) ^J’he fourth,

Mr. Krskine, (to be earl of Mar,)
was absent from extreme old age.

It appeared by the publisbed ac-

counts of the Kensington ri'nist,

that n(» less a sum than iO(X)/. a
year was paid out of the turnpike

tolls towards keeping the pavement
in Piccadilly in repair. Siieh be-

ing the case, wc wonder how it hap-

pens that the pavement of Picca-

dilly is proverbially the very worst

ill the metropolis.

Among the Irish documents pub-
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.c .lislicd by or(^cr ofthfi bouse of com-
rnons, is a table representing, un-
der one view, the whole judicial

operation of the insurrection ' act

throuj^diout those cig’ht unfortunate

counties where recourse had been
hiid to tliat unprecedented law as

an cng'inc for pacityinpf and rc-

formini^ the peoplfi. The sum of
the matter was, that there had been
1707 men imprisoned, 271 con-
victed ; and of the latter, not more
than 75 ac^tually punished—that is,

punished in eoiiscquenec of their

coiivirti<m
;

for before trial, all

the 1.‘136 innocent men, us well as

the few, in comparison, who were
ijuilty—underwent the severe pu-
nishment of arbitrary seizure b}*^

tbe police, removal from tlie s<^ciic

of their daily labours, separation

from tbeir destitute families, and
imprisonment for*diversc j»criods in

the (Hunmou ^aols. Wo ask any
humane or considerate beiiiji;’ to

think for one moment on transac-

tions and siiflcrinj^s like fliose which
are thus officially recorded ; was it

in the least surprisinu* that a coun-

try where such enormities are ])rac-

tJscd under the sanction <)f the law,

should he in a state little short of
rebellion

!

From the abstract pu])Iished, of

the treasurer’s accounts of the

county of Middlesex, it appears
that durin«' the last year the sum of

4,000/. was received from the sure-

ties of the Late Treasurer, Main-
warinjj. On the;othcr hand it seemed
that the county had to pay no less

a sum than 1235/. 11.??. 6fl. for oh-

tainin*,^ an act of parliament to

prevent similar defalcations to them
in future, and also another sum of

620/. ll.v. IJf/. for another act for

altcrini*- the time of licensing' pub-
lie-honses. Surely such ohjecte

shoidfl be attained at a smaller

expense.

It was determined by government
that no oak should he used in the

navy hut what was thrown when
the sap was d<3wn.

June 1. Easterby, Hill, and
Wagstatf, for forgery, were exe-

cuted at the Old liailcv.

4. At Paris, the’diamber of

peers rejected the project which a

had passed the lower house, for re-

ducing the live cent, .annuities to

four per cent.

5. A petition was presented tlf

parliarrKnit from Liverpool, ])ray-

ing the ln»use to acknowledge the

independence of tlie Spanish South
American colonies.

I'he ancient cortes of Portugal

were convened by the king’s de-

cree, he having first divested of

every vestige of pov.icr the eommis-
sioners who had been appointed to

frame a constitution:

Captain Franklin's new boat
for land expedition was launched
from the ( -oinmunication-bridge,

(/hatham, in the presence of Colonel

Paisley, the proprietor, and Dr.
liiehardson, the enterprising com-
panion of f he former officer. The
boat was in form of a nut shell, and
the frame work fastened without

nails, the sinuttiire being capable

of carrying four persons, with
350lbs. weight of ballast.

8. Five men, of the names of

(lampion, Jcft’rcys, Christopher,

O’Connor, and Hassell, were tried

at the Old Bailey for having sold

Paine's of Reason, at Car-
lile’s sliop, in Fleet-street; when
Campion was seritcncefl to three

years’ im}>risornMent : Jeffreya to

is months, to pay 50/., and to give

security for his good behaviour dur-

ing life, and Hassell to two ^years’

imprisonment, am^ to find recog-

nizanci^s for 100/. for life.

A fire 1)1.')ko out in ^lie Blue
chamber, Carlton-h(»iiso, at the mo-
ment when his majesty arrived

fr(»m Windsor ; the conllagration

consuming the furniture, with some
valuable pictures from the pencil

of Sir •loshua Ileyiiolds.

A declaration was issued from
the Greek senate, ordering all na-
val eoiiimanders to captive every

foreign vessel which they should

find carrying aid to the Ihirks.

9. 'J’he Stones in the new pro-
cess of paving are inverted u|)oii a

solid bed, and united by an iitso-

luble cement, which process was
comuiQiKied in Harcoiirt-strcci,

Mary-lc-bone, Aj patent was
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granted for the obtaining a du-

,^S2i rable pavement, free from dirt, wet,

and ronghnesis of surface.

The steward of L(»rd Cowper
had his house broken open, and
robbed of ISOO/. in cash and bills,

being the amount of rent he had

just received on his lordship’s ac-

count.

The Salford and Mancliestcr

Yeomanry cavalry, who had ac-

(piired such unfortunate notoriety

in consequeiKv^ of their sahrinty

exploits on the 1,'jth of August,
ISIO, sent ir. their resignation,

when the corps Avas disbanded.

A plan was taken into consider-

ation, at a meeting convened at the

Lioridon I'acern, for constructing n,

sbi)) canal between the l{rist(»l and
British (’liannels, in order to avoid

the dangerous navigation round the

Land's-end during the winter sea-

son. The expense of that under-

taking M^as estimated at from one

millicin to 1,300,(X)0/.

Sir \VilIiaiii Congreve’s rocket

manufaet(jry exploded, at AVest

Ham, Essex, when the shock lasted

three minutes
;
many men being

seriously injured, of whom two suf-

ferers were conveyed to the Lon-
don Hospital, where they shortly

after expired.

12. Counsellor Brougham was
assaulted in passing through the

lobby of the house of commons, by
a man >vho walked behind him nou-
rishing a smaU whip, as he exclaim-
ed, in a hurried and incoherent

manner, You have betrayed me.
Sir ; ril make you attend to your
duty.” Mt-.' Brougham immediately

turned round, demanding, “ Who
are you. Sir?” “You know me
well,” replied the intruder ; when
Mr. Brougham, perceiving that the

individual still pressed upon him,

proceeded to the door of the house,

and took no farther notice of the

assailant, who was immediately
taken into custody. On being
questioned, the individual stated
that his name was flourlay ; a per-
soI^ with whom the public has for

some years been well acquainted,
in the reports of tlu^ parliamentary
and chancery proceedings.

The duration of the sittings of

the French chamber*' of deputies

was to continue seven years, that

law^heing passed by a majority of
292 votes to S7, which edict only

awaited the royal sanction to he-

ccmic a fundamental act of the le-

gislature.

15. His majesty was present at

Ascot ra(;es.

I'hc speech of Colonel Hamilton,
the English .commissioner, to the

president oftljc republic of (’oloni-

hia, was received
; from which the

following extract may not he un-

interesting to the reader: “ It is

said. Sir, that France wishes to as-

sist Spain to rc-ctmqiier these coun-
tries ; let in>t the people of Coloin-

hia entertain any fears of such an
invasion, fi>r in England it will

find a linn and steady friend. I

have the honour |)resent a snutl-

hox to your excellency, on the ])art

of his Britannic majesty, in testi-

mony of his esteem.”

'i’iic rules of tlie Fleet ]>rison

were cxhuided by the judges, iVom
the gate of that gaol to Chat ham-
place, taking in both sides of the

way, (excepting Fleet-market,)

also to St. ^^mI's, Salishury-court,

and Shoc-Ianc, inclnding the two
churches of St. Bride's and Liid-

gatc, hut excepting Avc Maria-
lanr and BlackiViars’ gateway.

'J'he cause of the Jlev. ^^r.

Hayes was rei)M»ved by ll»at gjwi-

tloman to the (’ourt of King's
Bench.

IG. Sir 7'liomas More’s head
was found in a box at St. Dun-
stan’s Church, Canterbury. That
truly good man had su tiered death
under the tyrant Hfuiry the Eighth,
for adhering to his religious tenets,

although he had officiated as lord

chancellor in the most cxcmj)lary
manner.

19. A fine of lOf)/. was levied

upon Mr. .lohii Hunt, for having
published in the Jjiheral, a poem
reflecting iip»)ii his late majesty
(Icorge the ^I’hird.

'I'lic front of a bnilding destined

for the new conrts of law was he-

giUi to be ])ijllcd dowii, having been
disapprov(?J of l)y a committee of
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taste appointed by the house of

1824
•*

His ma jesty the king' of Fraftcc

was taken ill. «#

The Equitable Loan Hills for

Manehesici* and Dublin were both
thrown out in the house of lords.

7'his year the lord mayor depart-

ed from tin* odious enstom of iiotni-

iiatinj^ sheritfs, which had only been
pursued with a view to the extorting"

of fines.

^5. A meeting was licld of the

Anti-Slavery Society, when it ap-
p(^are(l, tliat 120 auxiliary societies

had been established in various
parts of the countiy Avithin the

twelvemonth.
A r(^solutiou was fonticd by the

]>ank directors to lend money at

tlm rate of four per emit, on go-
vernment securities, or on bank
stock, <if which ;mo1 ice was iniiiic-

diately given at the Slock Ex-
cliangc.

His majesly j)rorogucd the par-

liauumt in ])crson.

In eonseq'.iencc of the proro-

gation of ])arliament, Mr. (lourlay

was r(*leas(;d, Imt soon aftc‘r again

taken into custody, and committed
to the House of (Correction as being
of unsound miml.

Lima was taken jiosscssion of by
the S|)anish royalists.

2;). 'riic iiierchanls at Leeds met
to petition that government would
recognise the independence of the

South American States.

The ships to and from i’hiiia

are paid by the East India (Com-

pany 22/. to 27/. per ton ior the

voyag(; ; tlie ju’ccediiig week, the

ISlotFat ami Juliana, two teak-built

ships, were chartered, under tin;

new act of ])arliament, to (China

and ]>ack, totiu* Hritisli settlements

in North America, witli teas, at

10/. Sv. G//. ami 10/. i).v. (id, per tun

n^gister for the voyage.

'J'wo individuals fell victims to

the pitisonons adnib'rafioiis of the

common wine sold in Paris. At
ten o’clock in the morning, the po-

lice seized 27 hogsheads of a mix-
ture sold for wiiK!, at a wine deal-

er’s in the lino du Tem])le, of which

a twentieth part only was grape

juice, and staved them before his

door amidst the shouts of a crowd
of spectators.

'iMic investigators employed in

inquiring into various charities Inul

not finished their eommissioii, hav-

ing only extended their inquiries

six counties and the city of Uris-

tol
;
when the amount of those al-

ready ascertained was 322,709/. If

we consider the property from which

those charities arose, and how much
the same is nnder-Iet. the ideas which
had been formed of the extent of
rhariial)lc dimation^i and founda-
tions in England can scarcely have
been exaggerated.

It appeared from statements that *

there arc IS,329 miles o? turnpike

roads in England ; 2591 in Wales,

and3Gll in Scotland; total24,531.

'J'lie annual income on the average

of the years ISIG, 1S19, and 1S20,

M'as, in England, 970,618/. ; in

Wales, .37,672/., and in Ser)tl.’ind,

129,635/. ; making* a total of
1,1.37,952/.

The (Court of King’s Heneh de-

termined that rooks are fcrce w«-
tfirccj and not property, consequent-

ly may l)C shot whenever they be-
come iijjnrions to tbe land.

The famous (ireek IVstament,
written by Erasmus, and printed

at Hasil, in 1519, in which he left

out the celebrated verse in St.

Joliirs ej)istle, eonecriiing llie three

licavenly witnesses, was purchased

by tli(^ archbishop of (Cantt^’hnry,

at Evans’s sale, foi^ldO/. Sir Mark
Sykes^)ought that vt)lumc in Hol-
land for 30?., of which tlfbre is hut
one other eopy, preserved in the ca-

thedral at York.
This month produced a new in-

vention, namely, washing by steam,

when a large cstablisliment was
formed at Phipps’s-bridge, near

Merton, in Surry. The specu-
lators had not, however, then com-
pleted their plan.

*

It was resolved in Dublin, tliat

no public procession of the Orange
Association should be allowed on
the ensuing 12tli of *Tuly, in oylcr

that a cheek might be put to party

animosities.

July 1, Mr. Albiii and Mr.Iios-
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A.c. sitor ascended by a balloon, for the

, 3824 widow and child of
the late Mr. Harris, from the Bed-
ford Arms Tea g-ardens, Ciimdcn-
Town.
The earl of Brcadalbane laid the

foundation stone of the new Scotch
church, about to be erected in

Regent-square, north of the Found-
ling Hospital. 7^hat nobleman
ufH(;iated as proxy for the duke of
Clarence.

The brother of Thurtell, the
murderer, and 'Janies Snowdowii,
were condemned to two years' iiii-

prisoniiieiit, for having endeavour-
ed to defraud the County Fire
Office, by pretending loss of pro-
perty from the e fleets of conflagra-
tion.

5. Jpsara Wiis taken by the fleet

of tlic Capitan l^aclia, on the 3rd
instant, at six o’clock a. m. The
fleet appeared before the island on
Friday, and the Capitan Pacha
sent ill two flags of tniee before
be commenced the attai;k, promis-
ing a free and full pardon to the
islanders, if they would lay down
their arms. The flrst was sent
ba<!k, with a message that sooner
than submit, every man M'as de-
termined to die. The second fared
worse, aud nas sent back witli bis

beard half shaven off, and a mes-
sage that they were waiting his

attack witli anxiety. IMic same
coinnienccd on the west of the
islaiidj. when about 14s000 men
were landed, whilst a feigned at-

tack was making on tjie In^terics

in tlic poit on the other side of the

island. Tkv flight became general
about six o’clock, and the Capitan
J*acha, seeing himself completely
master of the island, and willing to

stop a further effusion of hlood,

issued a proclaniatiun, promising
dollars for every Greek pri-

soner brought to the camp alive. A
good many vessels in the port
escaped. Thus one of the islands,

said to he amongst the most, for-
midable, I’ell nearly without a
struggle.

The amount ol the customs, for
the half-VTar ending the 6th inst.,

was nearly 4,192,OM*, aud that of

the corresponding half-year In a.c.

182.3, was 4,215,000^ The cus-
toms, for the quarter ending this

day,.i amounted to very nearly

2,000,0^/., while those of the cor-

responding quarter last } car were
2,096,000/.

It appeared by the excise re-

turns that during the year ending
the 5th inst,, 1501 licenses had been
taken out for dealing in roasted
grain.

Lord Byron’s remains were de-
posited, previous to interment, in

the house of Sir Edward Knatcli-

biill. Great Georgc-strect, VW*st-

minster.

'Phe copy of a letter from Colum-
bus to the king of Spain, on the
discoveryof America, sold for thirty-

four guineas.

Lord Byron's executors obtained

an injunction to .ytop the publica-

tion of some private letters, written

by his lordship to his late mo-
ther.

10. In llydc Park, a grand re-

view of infantry took place, which
M'as attended by the dukes of York
and Wellington.

One thousand pounds damages
were rc<M>vcred, by Mr. Baring,
M.P., for an action of (b*im. Con.,
tl:c defendent having sufl'ered judg-
ment to go by default.

Hie Marquis do LaHiyette. hav-
ing decided on once more visiting

North America, engaged the (hid-

inus to land him at New York,
M'ith his son, wlio iiccompaniedhiiu,

witli a very limited suite, wheiiiliey

sailed from Havre. The marquis
had refused the offer of a frigate or

line of battle ship to be sent for

him, chiefly on account of the ex-
pense it would be to the Aiucricaii

government.
11. 'J’hc account of the sale of

Sunday newspaiiers this day, was,
in comparison M’ith 1821, as fol-

lows :

—

Weekly sale iJiltu

ill iS2l. in 1«24.

The Observer . 7600 3900
John Bull . . . C.300 4150
'^I'he News , . . 6200 4S00
Bell's Weekly Mes-

senger . . , 5400 3700
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A.c. Bell’s Weekly Dis-

55^ patch . V • . 2S00 4300
Examiner . , , 2300 2100
Englishman . . 2000 ^^40

12. Lord Byron’s rernains were
conveyed, from London to New-
stead Abbey, amidst a screat con-
course of people.

On di<rfriii|r the foundation for
the tower of the staple in the new
church of S. Gerinaiu, at Paris, a
leaden box was found, containing’

the body of James Hhe Second,
king of England.

Ity advices received from Ben-
coolen, it was ascertained th.*it the
Fame Indiainan had been destroyed
by fire, in which ship sir Stamford
RuHles and his whole family had
einbiirkc<l, upon their return to

England, ’j'lic people?, crew, and
passengers, wer<^ all saved, but the
valuable maps anjl drawings of Sir

Stamford weni consumed, whh-h
was a great loss to the literary

world.

'Fhe Jessie brig was lost, oil* the

island of St. I’aul, on a barren
rock, about a mile in circumfer-

ence, 200 mih;s from (kipe Breton.

I'lie crew and ))asseugers were all

found dead, beneath a temporary
but, owing to the inclemency of

the weather, and tlie dreadful suf-

ferings they bad endured from cold.

13. Three vessels arrived in the

Elbe from (Irccidaiid
;
the first had

got 5500 seals (about 55 tuns of

oil ) ; the second 45 tuns
;
and the

third 35 tuns. 71icy gave a very

unfavourable report ofthe success of

the English ships.

14. One of the most terrible

storms of thunder and lightning

ever witnessed visited the metro-
polis ; it was not confined to Eng-
land alone, but on the coast of
France, and in the Channel, it was
truly tcrrilic.

7’lie arrival of the king and
queen of the Sandwich Islands in

London, excited great public, curi-

i»sity
;

their long voyage having
been undertaken fur the purpose of

obtaining the protection of Eng-
land, against the encroachments

of Russia, in the South Seas. 77ie

queeu, Tauichuiutihc, uufortuuutq-

ly caught the measles, of which a.c,

she died on the sth of July, that

calamity being followed by the

death of her husband,’of an abscess

on his lungs. 'J'he biidies of bot.^

were sent to Owyhee to be in-

terred.
'

16. Mr. Bodkin brought an ac-

tion against the editor t>f the

'rimes newspaper, as secretary of

the Mendicity S(»cicty. for an al-

leged libel, when Mr. Scarlett

contended that it was the duty of
a free press, to dcnbiince tlie pro-

ceedings of any public bodies, when
they deserved rc])robation. 7Mie

jury, after having heard all the
arguments, rctircMl at three o'clock ;

•

about seven, they complained of

wanting refreshments
;

and at

twelve, they were all completely

exhausted. One of the jurymen
having been favoured with ;i glass

*)f water, recpicshid another
;

a
second wrote a note, dejsiring a
i'ribhage Ixuird and cards

;
and a

third was desirous of sending a
message to his wife, stating that

he should not be home before the

morning. At three o’clock, they
were nearly all asleep

;
anil at

seven in the morning, upon knock-
ing at the door, oiic of them at-

tempted to rush <Mit, exciaiming,
“ 1 must go out—they arc driving

me to madness however, lie was
not permitted to pass. At length,

after they had been eonhned
twenty-five hours, being inftrmcd
what damages wortlJ carry costs,

they M'.turned a verdict for the

plainfifF, damages thirty shillings.

In addition to the i^ual allow-

ance of meat aml vegetables, for

the navy, a new and improved
scale was guaranteed by his ma-
jesty, for afJdirig a portion of wine,

beer, cocoa, coffee, and tea, for

the use of the crew
;
totally abo-

lishing what were, called banyan
da3\s ;

and as a reiumipenst? for the

diminution of sjilrits, two shillings

per month were added to the pay
of the petty-offieers, seamen, and
hoys.

17. JMr, Abraham’s clerk (UII-

liaiii Robinson), aged 17, was
charged with having robbed Mr,
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Denham, for whieh he was tried at

J82‘A
Dailey, when many wit-

nesses swore that he had been at

borne at the time tire robbery was
sonnnitted. Notwithstanding Miss
Denham persisted in swearing’ that

he was tiro person who had come to

her father's shop, and carried otF

the book ; the jnry found a verdict

of not cfuilty, and several persons

gave the youth a good charac-

ter.

19. The intelligence and the

catastrophe of Iturbide's nerveless

adventure, to yegaiu ascendency in

Mexico, arrived in this country,

whereby it was understood that he
liud treen shot.

In the middle of the Lincoln-
sliirc fens, a town, called New llo-

Jingbroko, has spriiiig up, as if by
enchantnicnt, situated about ten

miles from Horncastle, where an
extensive manufaetory lias been
established, for the weaving of

bombazins and crapes. There are

two good inns established in that

young city, and it is jrroposed to

build a church ; every thing, there-

fore, promises fair tor New Boling-

broke to beeAiinc a very important
and thriving place.

22, 'riie archbishop of ( 'ainbray,

accompanied by the sous- prefect,

the president of the civil tribunal,

lire mayor of the town, the king’s

lieutenant, and many persons of

consequence, attended the ceremo-

ny of exhuming the remains of the

immoj'tal Feneion, and placing the

body in a leaden eotlin, wlvich was
deposited in the vault under a
mommicnt. lately erected to his

memory. A silver medal was
placed in the eotlin by the mayor.
Monsieur Bctliune Hourez, with

the arms of the town, hearing the

date of 18:22. A consulerable sum
had been subscribed t<»wanJs that

worthy undertaking by the British

officers, while they were in gar-

ris(»n in Cainbray, in 1813.

24. A dreadful fire took place in

Chancery-lane.

^t Magdeburg was celebrated

lire 300th anniversary of the day
when Martin Luther iirst preached
as ii Beformer, in St. John's

church. The new Prussian liturgy

was read for the first I line.

26, An order from the magis-
trates of Bow-street was posted
up, stating that all dogs found .at

large unmuzzled in the streets,

should be destroyed, to prevent the

effects of hydrophobia.

A small silver coin is preserved,

by Mr. White, of Whitfield, near
Glossop, which is above two hun-
dred years old. It was found in

bis garden
;

one side bearing the

effigy bead of P^lizabetli, with the

motto “ Rosa sine Sjuna,'" and on
the reverse, the royal arms, with

the motto “ Civitas London,^'

Mr. Fliixman is employed upon
a statue ti> tlie memory of John
Kemble, intended to be erected in

Westminster Abbey. The trage-

dian is to be represented in the

character of (
’atii,

It is under consideration to build

a spacious quay, forming a prome-
nade from \FhitehaIl to New Lon-
don Bridge, and by encroaching on
the I'hames, get rid of its offen-

sive muddy shores and coal

wharfs, thus offering a view of St.

Paul’s, the expense of which, it is

said, will be under (>00,000/., and
inatcrially contribute to the lH‘aItb-

fuliiess and beautifying of the me-
tropolis.

'J'wo islands u'ere discovcrcil

witliiii the Antarctic Circle, by
Captain Bellinghausen, being the

only land known to exist so far

southward
;
om^ of them is named

Alexander the First, and the other

St. Peter’s Island. They are botli

so surrounded by sea, that little

is yet known eonceniing them.

Ferdinand tlie Seventh deprived
the Spaniards of tlieir usual enter-

tainments <m the Eves of St. John's
and St. Peter's Da

3"s.
No ]icrson

of eitlier sex was to play ii|)oii a
tabor or pipe or any other insiru-

inciit, under the penalty of twenty
ducats.

The following discovery was an-
nounced at Munich ;—Lieutenant

Hebenstreit invented a process, by
which be made a species of cater-

pillar spin a kind ot wadding, of

a fine white colour, and water.

A.C.

1824
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A.r. proof. He made a balloon of that

isU r.'ijsorl it by means of a
chafini^-disli, tilled with spirits itjf

wine, in the larj^c warebouse wlicre

be kept his eaterplllars at work.

He also vi!idc tbcm traec cyphers

and finfures in the waddinif, which
was accomplished by moistening

outlines of figfures or letters with

spirits of wine. The caterpillars

avoid those traciniifs, and spin

their web around them. 'J’hus

any fine figure wbieb lias been
drawn, is represented in the stiitf.

A ])iecc of waddini^ seven feet

square, perfectly pure, and as bril-

liant as tafl’eta, was made by about
fifty caterpillars, between the 5th

and the 26*th of June last.

Ill Ediiilmrc-li, an account ap-

peared of a new discovcTy in arts

and sciences, which, it was as-

serted, would altogether superseile

the use of steam ni workinif machi-

nery. Instead ofsteam, hydrti^cn ^as

was introduced into the cylinder,

which hein^ destroyed by combus-
tion, produced a complete vacuiim,

into which tlic piston rushed with

irresistible force, (ias was atrain

iiitrtiduced, and raiscMl the pistiin,

when it was ai»’aiM destroyed by
combustion, as before. A patent

was. c»btained for the discovery.

The engine would only weir’ll from

twenty-five to thirty cwt. A small

stove would supply the place of

the steam-boiler, and five barrels

of oil, it was calculated, would

take a ship to India.

^riie late Mr. Dirnsdalc’s (the

banker) Greek, Roman, Kn^Iisli,

and tbrciicn coins and medals,

in ^old, silver, and copper, were

sold at most extraordinary and un-
heard-t»f prices. A Queen Anne's
five-guinea piece produced

A five-pound piece of Charles the

First, 40/. 10a*. An Oxford crown
piece, with a portrait of Charles

the First on horseback, and a view

of the city of Oxford 'under the

li5rse, 6:'/. A twenty- shilliiijr

piece of Cliarles the First, 14/.

Queen Elizabeth's rial in gold,

117 grains, 21/. 10a. Queen Mary’s
rial in gold, G3/. Edward the

2 Q

Sixth's pound sovereign, 14/., a.c.

. 182-Jl

The immense estates which had
belonged to the late duke of Ibis*-

cany, in Roheinia, devtdvcd to tb«

young diilvc of Reichstadt, sun of
Napoleon Bonaparte.

Some remains of James the Se-
cond were discovered in three

leaden bt)xcs, in the course of

excavations for the foundation of

a steeple to the church of St. Ger-
main, near Paris, with this in-

scription ;
—“ Here is a portion of

the flesh and noble parts «»f the

body »>f the most high, puissant,

and illustrious, and most excellent
Prince Janies Stuart, second of the •

name. King of Great Britain, Ixirn

2.3rd G(;t(>her, IG.3.3, deceased in

France, at St. Germain-eii-Layc,
September 16. 1701.” I’lie boxes
were removed to the chief altar.

Tliis has been previously mention-
ed, but the particulars had not then
transpired.

In the department of Drome, a
woman was killed, under the ex-
traordinary impression tliat she was
a witch. She had been paid by the
peasants of her neighbourhood for

telling them good fortune, or for

abstaining from doing them liarm.

She had recently been to the farm
of a peasant, and asked a rcwanl
fin* conjuring the danger which
threatened his cattle, lie refused

lier request, and treated her pre-

tensions with insult. Soon^flcr,
lie lost some of his*stork, and his

wife ai'Xl children fell ill. He im-
mediately ascribed those c^ilamitics

to the supernatural infly.encc of the

hag ; but so far from being terri-

fied at licr power, he took his gun,
repaired to her house, and delibe-

rately shot her dead. 'Phe mis-
guided man was t(» be tried at the
next assizes for the department of
the Drome. He acknowledged the

act of wliicli he was guilty,* hut de-
clared that he shot the devil under
the form of the wicked hag.

I'lic professor G. B. Gianni, of

Milan, determined, in a positive

manner, the field where H.iniiibal

and Seipio fought the battle of
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A.c. Tcssino. By upon the

spot, lie dis<‘ovcrpd a quantity of
" * urns t>f divers foriiis and sizes,

lachrymal vases, ornninents, arms,

^iirs, &r., whifli objects left no

doubt of the reality ^d’the disetivery

of that learned Italian, whb wrote

a work on tlie subject.

Madame Catalan! received 700/.

for her six nitrlits’ performance at

Drurv-lane theatre, which, as she

suner three sontfs per nitrht, was
at the rate of nearly 40/. per sonif.

By the neW Insohcnt Act* an
additional coinmissioticr was ap-

pointed
;
and ‘three out of the f<»iir

commissioners were to make three

,
circuits every year, to the different

assizes and other towns where pri-

soners required to be dischartred.

It was calculated that each <d those

circuits would comprise a distaiu’e

of feOO miles ; so that each com-
missioner would have to travel 2400
miles in the year.

Officers in holy orders (except

chaplains on hall-pay) were ex-

cluded from receiting' half-pay of

the army, in future.

lu tlie last session of parliament

there were presented petitions for

293 bills. Of that number, 254
w’ere broug-lit in and read a first

time
;
and 217 ultimately received

the n>yal assent. Of the number
weic several bills of considcrahic

interest and public importance

—

namely, for

Britisb and Foreig^n Alli-

ance (%)inpanv4

The Irish Annuity Corap:«ny.
The J/iririintrliam Assay Office

;

similar totjiat in London.
*rhe British Annuity Company.
The London Coal Exchange

Debt Rediietion.

Hie Thames Navigation Debt
Reduction of Interest.

f'riic Orphans' Fund Debt Re-
duction of interest Bill was lost.]

'I'he Counter's Creek Canal, for

a canal from Kensington and Ilain-

mcrsinith to the 'JMiames.

'JMie Dublin Oil (Jas (’ompany.
The Dublin Local I'axation Re-

gifiation.

The Fleet Market Removal*

The Hammersmith Bridge, to a.c.

rross the Thames fr(tm Barnes,

Poles are already stuck up, to mark
out the lines of roads.

Hie Hibernian Mining Company.
I'he Royal Irish Mining Coin-

pan v.

[The Irish Bogs Drainage Com-
pany Bill was lost.]

The Irish Fatriotie Assurance
Company.

I'he St. Patrick (freland) Assu-
rance Company.
Hie Thames Tunnel, such tun-

nel to he made under the Thames,
from Rotherhithe to the opposite

side of the Thames, originally sug-

gested by the late Ralph Diidd.

Among the speculative under*

takings (»f the day, an establish-

ment was also formed at Mitcham,
under the name, st} le, and title of

I'he London Patent Steam AVash-

ing Company.
'riiose several companies were to

employ some millions of the capital

of this country.

I'lie negotiation for the loan of

\5O,VO0l. for tlie removal of Fleet

Market from its present site, was
closed. Alderman Sir Charles

Flower had taken the same. Bonds
of 100/. were to be issued, and the

wdiole sum was taken by the ho-

nourable baronet at three and a

half per cent, interest.

A gentleman boat-shooting up
the river Stour, about two miles

rroin Harwich, shot a heron, which

had fastened on its leg a piece of

copper, with the following inscrip-

tion ;
“ Major AVilson, Didiing-

ton, Norfolk, 1S23,N(». .50." After

being twice wounded, it escaped on
the mud, and defended itself with

much vigour against a famous

water dog that was sent after it,

for upwards of filteen minutes, fre-

quently plunging the dog’s head
into the ooze, wlio at length suc-

ceeded in getting the bird’s neck

into his mouth, and thus vanquish-

ed his adversary. A heron, bear-

ing the above inscription, w^as shot

some time since, in Cerinany.

The General Halkett, arrived

from Sierra Leone, conveyed over
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^ one of those rare sigphts, a live

1824 cameleon, *What appeared nyst
extraordinary, was the ftwility and
quickness with wiiich it drew ’into

its mouth a fly, held at the end of
a pen, at* least six inches distant.

When it first caug'ht a glimpse of
the insect, its eye hecarne steadily
fixed upon it, whilst a slow and
almost imperceptible turning of the
head was taking place, to bring it

into a line, and wliep it arrived in

that direction, it darted its tongue
forth like lightning, and in a Jim-
merit the fly was concealed in its

month. During the short period
of ten minutes, it assumed at least

half a dozen diflerent appearances ;

but never displayed a white Juic.

Aug. 1. 7’he celebrated traveller

Doctor Sieber, arrived at Nurein--

burgh, on his return from a voyage
round the worJd.^ He came direct

from London, where he landed on
the 14th July ; and his collections

of natural liistory were said to be
of extraordinary magnitude and
value.

A mail arrived from Lisbon, with
pajiers to the 2Sth iilt. On the
I9tli, at five o'clock in the morn-
ing, a slight shock of an earth-

quake had been felt there. The
lieat, for three days before, had
been intense, the thermometer in

the shade having been at 100°, and
in the open air 10.>°. A burning
wind from tbc nortb-east greatly

injured the vineyards ; the leaves

<»f trees and plants were completely

withered, and many persons bad
fallen dead in the fields.

2. An imperial edict was issued

from Frankfort, forbidding Lord
Hidland, Lady Morgan, and three

other English ladies, from entering
the Austrian territories.

3. 7’lie Emperor Bonaparte's
will was registered in Do(^tur's

Commons, and the probate granted
to Count Moniholon, one of his

e»3?>cutors, when the personal e fleets

were sworn under 600^. value.

A circular letter was published

in Hanover, whereby the civil au-

thorities were ordered to prevent

the circulation of all mystical tracts

2 Q 2

and pamphlets, tending to promote^
religious fanaticism. 182^

9. A Roman Catholic priest

(John Carroll) was tried for tljp

cruel murder of a child, but ac-

quittedj as having been insane, and
shut up for life.

At Madrid, it was hotter than

it had been known for one hun-
dred years.

10. A dreadful murder was com-
mitted upon Major Hare, by two
men of the names y»f Manane, at

Limerick.
The island of Ip^ara was taken

by the Turks.
A revocation of the order pro-

liibiling ladies from appearing in

St. James's Park with reticules,

took place.

A commissioner liaving been
sent from the king of the Nether-
lands to the Republic of ('oluiubia,

the same was signified by special

despatclies.

1^. It was decided in the Court
of Chancery, by Lord Giflford, that

letters written confidentially from
4mc person to another, could not
be published by the party to whom
they were addressed, without the

consent of the writer,

L5. In France, a board of admi-
ralty was formed.

In the Caledonian chapel, Hat-
ton (lurdeii, a dangerous Are took
place.

16. It was rumoured, that Jhere
was an intention the part of
Great J[^ritain, to send troops to

Portugal.

IMie recorder of Dublin was pre-

vented by an act of ''parliament

from jiractising as an advocate in

any court of law.

7'hc Court of Chancery argued
the case, Mohhouse versus Dallas,

to restrain the defendant from,

publishing Lord .Byron's letters.

At Windsor, a sturgecpi was
caught, which weighed 150 lbs.

It ivas forwarded to the castle, for

his majesty to view.

'I'lirec thmisaiid additional houses

were erected at Birmingham, fJr

the accommodation of the iricreas-

ing population.
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A.c. 22. At C«arrickfer^iis, a mother” and her son were hanafed for poi-

soning* the wife of the latter.

^
At the Gobourjf theatre, a medi-

cal student was observed constantly

parading* up and down, dressed in

woman's clothes, for which he was
reprimanded by the police.

An ascent by a balloon was made
by Mr. Green, from Shrewsbury.

24. Parliament was further pro-

ro&^ued to the 4th of November.
25. At Plymouth, a very extra-

ordinary phenomenon took place in

the flux and* reflux of the sea
;

within the space of five minutes

. the same spot presented dry land
and a body of water, two feet and
a half deep. 7’he floating* bridj^e

across the Laira was suspended in

air for a short time by the sudden
ebbing of the tide.

Mr. Canning was confined by a
bilious attack, at Gloucester Lodge.
Mr. Wyatt, the architect, re-

ceived his majesty's autliority to
assume the name of Wyattville.

The races at Egham commenced,
which were honoured by several

royal visitors.

Many articles of intelligence

were received concerning the death

of Beizoni, the famous African

traveller.

30. Tariffa was retaken from
the Spanish insurgents.

The Greeks obtained a signal

victo^ry over the "J'urkish fleet.

News arrived, dated 26tli May,
whereby it was ascertained^! hat the

state (jf, Cape Coast Castle was
most dreadful, nothing raging but
war, confusion, and disease. Ano-
ther affair had occurred with the

Ashantees, on the 21st, and after a
contest of live hours and a lialf,

both sides ceased firing. Another
and a more serious contest was
also looked for, as the king himself
was coaling down with strong re-

inforcements. It appeared by a
letter (»f the .31st, that the Ashan-
tecs were within five miles of the
castle.

• As L'Abbc Painjiillon, aged 78,
one of the chief )>riests of the
French chapel, Gcorge’s-strect,

Portman-squarc, was preaching to a.^

hi^ excellency Prince Polignac,

the French ambassador and suite,

and' a numerous congregation, he
was observed by his excellency to

stoop in the middle of his discourse,

in a very extraordinary position,

for above a minute. His excel-

lency became aj!armed, and order-

ed one of his attendants to request

Mr. Chene, chief chaplain, to

ascend the pulpit, when, to his

inexpressible terror, he found the

reverend prelate on the point of

expiriwg. Jinmediate aid was given

by Mr. C'oylc, surgeon, of Welbcrk-

strcct, and Mr. Diesignon, of York-

strcct, but before they c»mld reach

the vestry, the vital sparl; had fled.

The deceased was of mild and
amiable manners, and had heeu
particularly noticed by the French
monarch and all t'le royal fuinily.

A plan was formed for making
an opening from Pickett-])lacc,

Temple-bar, into Lincoln's-inn-

fields, and a corresponding car-

riage-way through Little Turn-
stile into Holborn. The number
of houses to be pulled down for

that purpose would not be more
than thirty, most of which are old,

and ill a dilapidated ronditioii.

1310 plan had been taken up by the

parochial officers of St. Clement
Danes, but bad excited some di-

vision in the parisli, and was likely

to meet witli ojipositioii.

Bridge-street, Blackfriars, un-
derwent the process of Macadaiiii-

zation.

13venty-six regular stone steps,

underneath a circular tower, wind-
ing round a strong and perfect

stone column, were discovered on
the western side of the ancient

castle of Hastings. Several men
were employed in excavating the

ruins, and had already descended

to a door-frame, having orders to

persevere till the terniination of

the passage should be asccrtainc'l.

13ic proprietors of tlic Mersey
and Irwall Navigation presented

to the Natural History Society of

Manchester the head of “ Old

Billy,” u horse who died in their
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A. c. service, at ^,hc extraordinary but“ well-authenticated ag-e of sixty-t^vo

years.

The little island of Sprogo'c, in
the Great Belt, was in imminent
dangler of beingf swallowed up by
the sea, as it was rent througfh the
middle. The island in question is

of the gfreatest importance in the
winter time, ft>r the passag^e of the
mail across the Belt.

I'lie house Avliich now constitutes

the entrance to Inner Temple-lane
from Fleet-street, and which is at

present converted into billiard-

rooms, was origcinally the residence
of Prince Cliarles Stuart, son of

Kingf James the First, of Eng-land.
The front elevation is nearly in the

same state as it was when it was
first built.

The first importation of copper
from ('olurnbia t^ok place at Liver-
pool, when a small parcel <)f ten
tons arrivcil in the Sylph, from
Puerto Gahcllo.

A company was formed at South-
ampton, for effecting^ the erection of

a chain-pier. It is to be seven hun-
dred fcctlonfi^, and ten wide, formings

a promenade and a Janding'-plaee.

In Lan<^ashire, many villasfes,

and Rochdale in parti(uilar, h.ad so

much increased in trade, that flan-

nels and baizes, to the number of

20.000 [lieccs, of 4S yards each,

were made every week, constituting;’

47.810.000 yards per annum. I'he

quantities of net lace made at Not-
tingham is purchased by French
trailers, in immense quantities.

IMie (’aledonian Canal traffic

had greatly increased, from ti\c 1st

of May, 1823, to tlie 1st of May,
1824. ’ I’wo hundred and seveiity-

eiglit vessels passed through it,

the passage occupying three or four

days at farthest.

In the hot-house of Robert Cod-
ringtoii, Esq., of Bridgewater, a

beautiful plant, called -the Renial-

!/i<a Nutans, was in full bloom. It

is a native of India, and grows
upon the hanks of the Ganges, to

the height of twenty feet. In this

country, it is a labour of many
years to bring it to perfection, the

task having been considered by a.o.

florists as hopeless.
“

At Paris, a Gymnasium was es-

tablished, chiefly calculated for use
in war. 7'hc exercises consist ill

falling Into great depths, and bend-
ing the lower extremities by a
rebound

;
passing inclined planes,

and ascending heights by the help

of cords, ladders, and poles of va-

rious sizes and lengths.

Schiller's tragedy of William
Tell was perfbnricA at Lucerne,
nearly in the place which gave it

birth. The chief actors were Swiss,
whose ancestors had signalized

themselves in that iiieinorable af-

fair. The costumes were exactly
imitated, the scenery painted after

nature, and the arms used at the

performance were those employed
five centuries ago, by William 'I’eli

and his brave adherents.

At Kirkheaton, a remarkable in-

stance occurred of excessive sleep.

A poor paralytic, twenty years of
age, for the last twelve months had
not commonly been awake more
than three hours in the twen^-
four. At one period he slept for

three weeks, not taking a particle

of either food or drink. Nothing
could rouse him, even for a mo-
ment ; yet his sleep appeared to be
calm and natural. I'lie lad was
exceedingly hearty, his spirits good,

and to inquiries ho answered, that

he was happy and “ bravely.”

The case was particularly exafnined

by Mr.Thackrah, surgeon, of that

town, Ivho f:)und the lad Jo labour

under disease of the brain and spi-

nal marrow.
The most popular German vocal

coin])oser now living is decidedly

Carl Maria Von Weber. The
opera of Dor Frciscliiitz has proved

a prize to every German thea-

'

trical manager from Hamburgh to

Vienna, 'i'o the directors of the

Berlin theatre, it is said to have
produced about 3),000 dollars,

having been performed upwards of

fifty times in eighteen months.

Weber was born at Euton, iri H»l-

stein, in 1783. He studied in

early youth the piano, at Munich,
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A. c.under J, N. Kalclicr, and soon
after received lessons in coinposi-

tiini from Michael Huydii, at Saltz-

bur^h. At eleven years of affc he

Vas so far advanced in the seieiiee,

that he nut only p(‘rforined in pub-

lic, but composed short fug-ue

movements for four voices. In

1S03, lie went to Vienna, where
he com))leted his musical educa-

tion, under the iifuidancc (»f the

two Haydns, Salieri, and Beetho-
ven. In 181^, he was appointed
composer to the national tlieatre at

Prague. Besides his Freisdintz,

Weber has coin|>osed the Prcciosa,

a nmeh-admired ojiera ; also Abu
Hassan, which has been ])layed at

Drury-laue, and contains some
beautiful music, especially a polac-

ca, with violoncello atM'ompani-

ments
;
and several other operas.

Fifty-four negroes w(‘rc solo, at

the auction mart. ^Fliey were de-

clared to he worth 30:)0/., but with

the buildings and works of a sugar

estate, including 100 acres, pro-

duced only S‘iO/. Such was the se-

cond instaiiee of a similar descrip-

tion of traflic, at the same place,

'within eighteen months.

Notice was given tliat an appli-

cation would he made in the ensu-

ing session of parliament, for a
bill to make a tunnel under tlic

'I'harnes at Greenwich t<» Pofilar,

when the attorney's name was must
appropriate! V Hirree.-on,

In*‘tlie J^*ila|L’C Cloiirt, there was
an action “ Dowling versus (!ross-

ley,” to recover compensation in

damages for injury sustained in

having betii bitten by tlie delen-

daiit's dog. It was proved that

the plaintiif was standing in the

defendant's shop, when the dog
came up to him, and without any
provocation on his part, hit him se-

verely in the leg. The Jury gave
10/. damages.
M. Bompland, the cclehrated

botanist, and companion of Hum-
boldt, still contiriued a prisoner in

Paraguay, where he had lieen con-
firred upwards of two years ago, on
suspicion of having been engaged
in political instead of scicntitic pur-

suits. The powerful interference A. c.

of the emperor of Brazil in his fa-

volir was solicited, and he pledged
himself to use all his exertions to

effect his liberation.

IMic late Lord Erskine's estates

in Sussex were sold by auction, at

Garraway's, for 45,915/., subject

to the purchasor's paying for the

timber, copjiices, and birch-wood

at a valuation.

A new society of Christians was
formed at Manchester, who pro-

fessed as «»ne of the leading tenets,

to abstain wiiolly from animal food,

and to live entirely on vegetables.

IMiey bad for s«»me time rigidly fol-

lowed that practice.

By the rolls of parliament, A.D.
1477, it apjiears Irishmen residing

in London were subjected to the

folh)wing scale of taxation ;—Irish-

incn having no laA^ls, twelve pence

out of eviu-y twenty shillings;

Irishmen keeping houses, an an-

nual (li'ty of two shillings ; and
inerehants liorn in Ireland, thirteen

and four-pence per annum.
Sept. 1. "J'he thermometer stood

at 8t) degrees Fahrenheit in the

shade, at two o'clock, that liaving

been tlw‘ hottest day througlnmt

the summer. I’lic heat was still

more excessive in Holland and at

the Hague, wlicre the glass stood

at 92^ degrees in the sliade.

Vauxhall Gardens closed.

2. On Stanbury moor, part of

the bigli lands opened into a chasm,
and sunk to the deptli of six yards,

which then 1‘ormed into two cavi-

ties, one 200 and the other 600
yards deej), from whence issued

two inimensc Hoods of muddy
water, forming for some time a

large and overwhelming torrent.

The distance from Lomloii to

Bath, wliieli is 107 miles, was per-

formed by one of the coaches in

nine hours and five minutes.

I’he parish of St. Botolph, Ald-

gatc, met to ojipose the tithe 'jf

two shillings and ninc-pciice in the

pound.

3. Froin the excessive heat, se-

veral horses dropped down dead in

the stages.
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^ The chiy of one Rof^ers, of

1834 Hunslef;, haring* been stolen, iimjer

very distressing* circumstances, ex*’

cited g^eneral public cotiiiniseration.

At Brj^ntford, the hrst Intone of
a new bridg’e was laid ; it is to

consist of one arch, and will be
cased with granite.

6. 1'he city pntposed to make
some provision for persons dis-

charged of fehmy, to prevent fur-

ther crime.

7. The bodies of the late king
and queen of the Sandwich Islands
were removed from the vault in

St. Martin's church, where they
had been deposited, and conveyed
on board the vessel prepared fur

their conveyance to VVoahoo.

8. IMie London Gazette appear-
ed without the name of a single

bankrupt.
'JMie CatholJ?is of the Grand

Duchy of Weimar remonstrated

against the interference of the Pro-
testant government in their inter-

course with the pope.
Three fishes, called luinp-siick-

ers, very rare to be found, were
caught on tlie coast of Northum-
berland ; the largest was nineteen

inches and a half long, and weigh-

ed ten pounds.

The importations annually from
Great Britain to Buenos Ayres,
were estimated at 1,.̂ 0,000/.

9. In the English market, a Nea-
politan loan WHS raised, for the use

of Spain.

Sir Hudson Lowe was appointed
governor of Antigua.

Der Freisehiitz, Weber’s beauti-

ful German piece, was brought out

at the English Opera House.
10. Henry Fauntieruy, a banker,

of Berners-street, was taken up
for forgeries upon the Bank, to an
immense amount.
The banking-hrm of Fauntleroy,

Marsh, and Stracey, stopped pay<«

ment.
11. The fermented liquors con-

sumed in England were ascertained

to be quadruple in quantity to those

drank in Scotland.

13. The attachment on the pro-

perty of the Columbian govern-

ment, for 378,600/., was dissolved,^
in the lord mayor s court. 182^

15. Much speculatum was afloat,

respecting Mr. Canning's intended

visit to Ireland.

The death of Itiirbide was con-

hrmed, that event having happened

on the 19th of July.

The Gazette of Schauffhausen

gave an account of an extraordi-

nary suicide, coininitted by a man
at Alarot, who, for that purpose,

fiiled his nostrils, i'!outh, and ears

with gunpowder, and thus blew otif

the top of his bead by igniting the

same.
'J"he p»>wcr-looms in the district

of Marndiestei* were not less than
30.0J10 in number ; the produce of

which, at a moderate computation,

gave suhsistonce and employment
t(» SJ;)0,00

)
persons, and that in a

species of manufacture wholly un-
known ten years ago.

Under the new Combination Act,

an important conviction took place,

at Glasgow, which put Mr. Hutch-
inson, a master, “ out of business,”

16. Louis the Eighteenth died

on the morning of this day, at four

o'clock. King Charles the I'enth

Immediately set out for St. Cloud
with the Dauphin, Daiiphiness, and
Duchess of Berry.

Louis the Eighteenth was suc-

ceeded by his brother, Charles Phil,.

Jippe C/oiint d’Artois ; Charles the

Tenth being nearly 67 \ears^of age.

The following ar^ the other mem-
bers of the House of Bourbon, of

the male sc-s, in the ordjr of tlieir

succession to the French thnme:—
1 . Louis Antoine, Dued'Angou-

Iciue, now Dauphin, born August
6, 1775.

2 . Henry, Due de Bourdeaux.,

son of the Due dc Berri, born
September 29. 1820,

3. Louis Phillippe, Due d’Or-r

leans, born Octi»ber’6, 177.3, who
married Maria Amelia, daughter ot

the king of Sicily, by whom he
has male issue.

4. Ferdinarid, Due de Chartres,

born September 3, 1810.
*

5. Louis Charles, Due de Ne-
mours, born October 25, 1814.
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6. Francis Ferdinand, Dnc de

1824 Joinville, born Au^fust. 14, 1818.

7. Charles •Ferdinand, Due dc
Penthievre, born January 1, 1820.

'*
8. Henry EiijrcnCf Due de An-

male, born June 16, 1822. '

Of tliat ilJustrious branch of the

Bourbons, the House of Conde,
there was but one individual re-

maining^, Louis Henry Joseph,
Due de Bourbon, born April 13,

1756, who is the ninth in the suc-

cession to the 'French crown. Of
that prince, who is father of the

Due d’Engdicift, an anecdote is re-

lated, whicii shows a trait of singfii-

,
lar delicacy. On the death of bis

father, the prince of Condo, the

title fell on the Due dc Bourbon,
but as lie had no fainlly, he refused

to assume it, saying*, “ I am not
worthy to be tlie last of the Con-
dos."

The ceremony of sprinklings the

corpse of the late king^ of France
with holy water mms thus perform-
ed ;—IMic g^oupilion (a brush con-
structed for such purposes) beings

dipped in tlic holy water, is passed

from hand 1o hand, each llirowing*

from it a few drops, and retiring*.

Charles the Tentli was the first to

perform that ( -atholic ccreinoiiy on
the occasion in question.

In the Kent and (Canterbury

bosjiitals, a new operation was
tried of tapping the bead, which
was iierform-ed by the senior sur-

geon, when five pints of matter
flowed from the diseased part.

Mr. Fletclier was'' suspended
from the Albion chapel by the

synod of tlie Scotisli cliurch for

bis conduct towards Miss Dick.
At Birmingliam a company was

established for forming a rail-road

through the Staffordshire collieries

and iron-works, and to convey
heavy goods at the rate of eight

miles per hour.

The city held a meeting for esta-

blishing a steam navigation to In-
dia, and as a favourable rcjiort was
made by several scientific gcntle-
mefi, it was soon determined that
the same should be carried into im-
mediate execution.

23. James Askew w^as tried at a.c.

the Old Bailey sessions,’ for having 1834

stolen from Virginia Perrot, a
French girl in his employ, money
and rings to a large ami^nint; the

prisoner was, however, acquitted.

Died, Major Cartwright, the

great advocate for parliamentary

reform, at a very advanced age.

The d likes of Bourbon and Or-
leans were hereafter to be called

royal."

24. A society of cotton weavers

was established at Belfast.

At Paris an association was
formed, for the distribution of good
books.

The creation of a Catholic bank
was suggested by the mercantile

interest of Dublin.

'J'he foreign wool duty was re-

duced to three pence.

At Cork a nois^ meeting of the

Bible Society took place, upon
which the chairman vacated his

seat.

28. Mr. C.anning left Dublin.

29. The subscribers to the Albion

chapel determined to support the

cause of the Ilev. Mr. Fletcher.

A joint stock company is form-

ing, iur the construction of a rail-

way between London and Edin-
burgh, for the conveyance of goods
and passengers. I'lic propelling

power is to be locomotive, and sup-

plied by stationary steam-engines
;

the distance between the two ci-

ties may be reduced to about 340
miles, and the time of conveyance
from London to Edinburgh to 43
hours.

The line of the intended rail-

road between Liverpool and Man-
chester 33 miles in length, lias been
laid down by Mr. Stephenson, of

Newcastle-upon-l'ync. Such im-

provements have taken place in

rail-roads, that they are no longer

the same
;
great profits will conse-

quently accrue, and save an enor-

mous expenditure, in piirchasiifSS"

and feeding unnecessary horses.

30. Major Cartwright’s remains

were interred in the family vault

at Finchley.

The inauguration dinner was
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^ fifJvcn by ^le two new sheriffs,

J324 Messrs. Brown and Key. .

Chantrey’s marble bust of Dr.
Clarke vvjis plared in the vestinule

of the lyiiversity library,* among*
the specimens of Greek sculpture

which that celebrated traveller

brought from Greece.

On the groiindit of John Day,
Esq., near Biggleswade, a curious

helmet of exquisite workmanship
was found, with some human ske-

letons and mutilated armour.
Nearly 700 papers were lately

ftmnd among some old manuscripts
at New York, connected with the

history of l^aul tbmes, containing

letters from that seaman to and
from Franklin, Hancock, La Fay-
ette, and John Adams, from the

year 1775 to 1783.

Bubog.i, an Italian, seven feet

two inches in VJeight, was exhi-

bited at Marseilles
;

his strength

>vas so great, that he could break
a marble slab in two by a single

blow with bis fist.

Mr. Scheffer made a public trial

of a new life-jireserver, amidst

great multitudes on the Thames.
He threw himself into the vv«ater at

'remple-gardi’ijs, and buckled a
preserver under his arms. He then

swam through Black friars-bridge
with great velocity, for the pre-

server was no impediment to his

course. At different times as he

proceeded he unbuckled the preser-

ver, squeezed the wind from thence,

and re-iillcd and buckled it on again,

all which filling and emptying were
the work of a few moirients. Crowds
of Ixiats accompanied Mr. Scheffer,

and four or five lads swam over to

him, and supported themselves

down the river upon his preserver,

without the slightest effort. As
soon as ho approached near to

London-bridge, he obliged the

boys to leave him. He had deter-

mined to leap from London-bridge

ifito the impetuous water, when its

fall was most awful, but was dis-

suaded from So dangerous an ex-

periment, by the argument that

ins preserver might, by preventing

him from sinking deep enough.

shake him by the violence of the

concussion, and render him power- 1034

less. He swain to the centre arch,

and darted through it with the

most terrific impetuosity. WhcR
he reached the eddies in the river,

he felt great suction in the water,

and was convinced that he must
have been overwhelmed had he not

had the preserver on. He carried

a bottle of spirits and a glass in his

hand, and was loudly applauded by
the multitudes in ihe vessels and
on the bridge. He continued two
hours in the water.

At the riding school of Valen-
ciennes, there existed the two small-

est horses that were in France,
and perhaps in Eu^bpe. '^I'hey

were only 30 inches high, and well

matched.
Margate and its pier, Mdiich ad-

vanccil a good way into the sea,

were lighted with gas for the first

time, 'i'hc effect produced on the

pier was very beautiful.

A ball of fire was seen at Ax-
minster to j)a8s from the sun in a
south-west direction, ft was as

large as a barrel, and had a tail re-

sembling that of a comet.
It is a fact, that not one solitary

epistle ill the hand-writing of
George the Second is known to

exist. That cirriimstance is the

more remarkable, if we refer to his

gallantries and intrigues so severely

commented upon and recorded by
Walpole and others.

The south bank of the 7'bames.
near Waterkio-bridge, cleared

of no less than 50 old houses. The
narrow dirty passage* along the

bank to Fedlar's-aerc and West-
ininster-bridge, called Narrow
Wall, was opened by the removal
of the above obstructions, and ren-

dered more commodious to passen-
gers. It is at present called Bel-
vidcre-road. ^

A society was about to be esta-

blished under the auspices of Sir

Peter Laurie, knt. and sheriff, for

the purpose of relieving those per-

sons who had been charged ^ith

criminal offences, but whose bills

were afterwards ignored by the
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A.C. i^rand jury. A public meeting for

the abf»ve purpose was held, and

respectably attended.

It was understood that the corn

hestroyed by game in the county of

Hants alone, w»>u Id have been suffi-

cient to maintain 2.100 people for a

year, and that the labour of per-

sons imprisoned in the same county

for offences against the game laws

would have been adequate to carry

on a manufactory of silk, woollen,

or c(»tton, employing a capital of

100,000/.

'J'he siiip Columbus, of the burden

of 3697 register tons, was launched

at Quebec on the 14th of July,

with 6000 tons of timber on board ;

she was expected sail for Lon-
don about the 1st of September.

She was laumdied witliout damage,

and a|)peared perfer tly safe.

A Janissary, of the age of 94,

performed, on horseback, the jour-

ney from Adrianoplc to ^IVplis.

He had never made use of specta-

cles, and every day read four chap-

ters of the Koran witlmut fatigue,

lie liad 80 children, including

grand-children and great grand-

children. He knew several lan-

guages, having served in Egypt,

and even recited on holidays parts

of tiie tragedy 4)f Mahomet of Vol-

taire. He had been presented to

many foreigners of distinction.

On the arrival of Sir C. Stuart’s

despatch, apnouricing the death of

Louis the Eigliteenth, after a

protracted agony,’’ orders were

given fof the court - to go into

mourning on the 231 instant ; into

half-numnihig October 7, and out

of mourning Oct«)her 14.

Oet. 1. In Edinburgh a new
academy was instituted, at which

were present 400 hoys. On that

occasion the struggle between the

Greeks and the barbarians was
alluded to in an able speech by
Sir Walter Scott, wlm most parti-

cularly dwelt on the objects of the
projected institution.

A man well knt)wn in Lincoln-
shire by the name of Henry Bos-
well, king of the gypsies, was in-

terred in the churcli-yard at

Withering, near Stj^nfurd. He a*®-

was nearly 100 years of age, and ^24
suppttsed to have amassed much
money, as well as landed pro-
perty.

2. In Lancashire a club of wa-
ter-drinkers WHS established, the

members of which sat round a
table, whereon x/as placed a jug of

water, from which they drank in

succession.

JVIr. Sadler ascended in his bal-

loon from Bolton, in Lancashire,

which conveyed him over the town
of Blackburn, from whence he was
seen by thousands about half-past

three in the afternoon. Si»on after,

the balloon hovered t»ver Church
Parish, about four miles east of

Bin(‘ki)iirn, when the aerial voy-

agers prepared in descend, and
threw out a grapling-iron, which
caught to a tree, 'when the sudden
jerk threw Mr. Sadler out of the

car, and broke the cord. 7^hc

balloon then dragged the car, to

wliicli Mr. S. was suspended by
one leg, and the car struck a chim-
ney, and knocked it completely

down—shortly after which Mr. S.
fell to the ground from the height

of about 30 yards, into a meadow !

He lingered until eight o’clock on
Thursday morning, when death put
a period to his siiHcrings. To add
to that melanclioly event, the land-

lord (Mr. Blenkinsop)of the public-

house where Mr. Sadler's corpse

was conveyed, being on his return

from Averington, when within a
few yards of his house, dropped
down in an apoplectic ht, and im-
mediately expired.

Letters from (^ipe Coast Castle,

which conveyed Colonel Sutherland
home, communicated the inforrna-

ti<n) that the Ashantees advanced
with an intention of storming the
castle, (Colonel Sutherland having
previously, for its better defence,

caused the town to be bred) when
tliey were attacked by EnsitfTi

Gordon, who commanded a picqiiet

in advance. Lieutenant Swanzy,
of the African corps, who came to

his support, being shot through the

head, a contest, which side should
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A. c. possess his body, broui^ht on a

1824 g’fnerjil actiV)n, which lusted until

nii^ht, when the Ashantees retreated
in confusion. Tlie J<iss of the
liritish was 105 killed, and 403
Abounded.

4. Near the villag-e of Mill-

brook, a sect, named liryanites,

lately spraui,^ up. nvho pretended
to cast out devils, look into futu-

rity, and ascertain the lot of the

inhabitants of a future world.

'J^he censorship was removed
fnini the Frentdi press, by Charles
the 3Viith.

5. Marble <if a beautiful j^recn

colour Avas brought fn)m Ireland,

having- been discovered a few
imnitiis previous on the estate of

John D'Arcy. Esq., of Clifden

Castle, in the county of Galway.
It Avas KMisidered to ex(;eed the

verd antique in ’‘>5hade and colour,

and is easily worketl. and capable

of receivinij;’ the hij,diest polish ; so

that if converted into chimney-
pieces. tables, or columns, it would
be particnlarly cleji;-ant. Ejfypt
and Ireland are the only two places

Avhich produce that s[)ecies of mar-
ble.

J'iic cold became so intense

diirinj^ the course of the suniiner,

that in the island of Mina, on the

lake of Constance, the irrapcs had
not approached the smallest de-

l,^rec of maturity, so that the vin-

taj^e Avas supposed to be entirely

lost.

A youni;^ Avoiiiaii Avho luid sAval-

lovATtl oxalic acid, Avas entirely re-

covered by the use of the stomach-

syrin«,^e, Avhieh eompletely Avith-

drew the poison, and cleansed the

stomach.
0‘. As the slieplierd of Mr. Cox, of

Milton, Avas ^oing- liis usual rounds

over his master's farm, he perceived

something at a distance, appear

ti) iiim like rows lyinu^ tos^ether,

but wliicli, oil a nearer approach,

pfl»ovcd to be a balloon, containing

in its car the lifeless body of a
man. He immediately ran back

to the village to procure assistance,

and hail the body remoA’cd to a pub-
lic-house, where it still remained.

7*ho deceased appeared to be about a. c.

25 years of age. On examination,^
the skull was found Uvbe fractured,

and the right arm broken ; on his

person were some papers, and S
bill of fare, bearing the name of
‘ Grimshaw, Crown and Anchor
Inn, Northampton,' whither a mes-

senger AAMS sent, in hopes of ob-

taining some information of the

deceased. The balloon remained

in the possession of Mr. Cox,
where numbers fronii the surround-

ing villages docked to sec it.

9. The death of Lord Charles

Murray, son to the duke of Athol,

was annoiinced at Gaston, in
Greece.

11. The annual meeting of the

Whig Club of Cheshire and the ad-

joining counties took place. Sir

J. T. Stanley, bart., in the chair,

supported by Earl Grosvenor,

Lord CrcAA'c, and all the Whig no-

bility of the northern counties of

England.
It liad been ]>roposed at the last

meeting that a declaration of the

principles on which they associated

should be prepared against the

next anniversary ; and the temper
Avith Avliich it was drawn up
disarmed censure, while at the same
time it spoke truths incontrovertible

by the best paid sinecurist under
the crown.

At Liverpool a Catholic associa-

tion was formed. ,

l‘I. A new first-yate man-bf-Arar

w'as ordered t»> be built at (^hat-

liaiu, fiy tbvi Admiralty aboard, to

be called the Waterloo.

Weber's opera of Frcuchutz
Avas brought forward at Covent-
gardeii theatre.

15. I'he great work of the Med-
Avay find I'hanies canal \A^as began
below Gravesend, Avhere a large

lock was made capable of admitting

vessels of 230 tons, thug forming
an easy communication from Kent
to the north of England.
The dnko of Devonshire sold the

toAAm of Weatherby, in Yorksliirc,

the Avholc being divided in 174 lots,

16‘. His majesty, vAuth the great-

est benevolence, ordered that Mr,
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A.c. Sadler, senior, should he enrolled It is understood that ,the debts of^
among the brethren of the Charter- the late marquis of Ormond were 1934

house, which secured to that enter- to the full extent of 450,000/.

prising individual a comfortable 24. Accounts were received from
asylum for the rest of his life. New York of the grand . reception

At the Oxford assizes it was dc- given to the Marquis ue la Fay-

cided under the 10th of George the ettc, on his arrival in America.

Second, that an overseer of the 25. The states-general were open-
poor is liable to a line of 20/. if he ed by the king bf the Netherlands,

refuses an inhabitant of the parish Evesham and Worcester new
on the payment of a shilling, to in- road was finished,

spect the rate which had been 27. At Loiighnea, in the county
assessed and aVowod. of Galway, at a Catholic meeting,

17. It was rigorously enforced in where tiie archbishop of Tuairi

Russia, that Wo new .lews should presided, a priest stated his objec-

enter that empire, the increase of tions against the distnl)Ution of the

,
those people having been so great Bible, when the meeting was dis-

witbin a few years on the Polish solved by the 10th hussars,

frontiers, that they were estimated General La Fayette visited ,Io-

at a million and a half. seph Bonaparte, at his seat near

21 . The east end of St. Saviour’s Trenton, in America.

church, it is expected, will form In the court of King’s Bench a

a splendid ornament at the entrance question was argii^d, invedving the

on the Borough extremity of new right of pidice-reporting, when the

London-bridge. decision was deferred.

22. A great tumult arose in 29, Lord Clermont, an Irish

Paris, in consequence of a priest peer, was convicted, for having
having refused to inter an actor. lashed a boy with his whip on the

A decree was passed by the bare legs, when his lordship was
Greek senate, whereby the confis- lined 10/. and discharged,

cation had been ordered of all I'lie last funeral obsequies were

foreign vessels freighted for the jicrformed on the remains (»f Louis

use of the 7'iirks. the Eighteenth at the church of St.

23. The sale of the remainder of Denis,

the Ormond estates took jdacc, 30. A large cemetery was en-

pursnant to act of parliament, at the closed at Bouhigne, cxchisivclv for

Auction JMart, when the Sutton- the French, being fancifully dero-

ball property, situated near dies- rated and laid out with flowers,

tcrfield, was knocked down by Mr. 77ie resting-place for tiie English
George Robins to Richard Ark- is in the adjoining field, displaying

Wright, ,Esq., of IVfcitlock, for no evergreens or weeping willows

21 (>,000/. The Chilcotc estate to call forth fictititms sorrow,

fetched S7,(k)0/.; it was bought by At Ibe Old Bailey, Mr. Faunt-
Francis Robertson, Esq., of Lin- leroy was tried and found guilty of

coin's Jnn. The last lot sold was forgery. No case for a great length

the Cotton-park farm, near Roscl- of time bad excited so much public

ton, in Derbyshire. 'Phe whole of sympathy as the fate of that unfor-

those estates produced 47o,710/. innate gentleman.

Upon fhat occasion the following cxtniordinary documents in the band-
writing of the prisoner, and which had been discovered among his papers,

were read by the attorney-general, presenting the ensuing items :— ^
Dc la Place . . . 11,1.50 3 per rent consols

E. W. Young . . 5000 consols

General Young . . 6*000 ,,

Frances Young . . .5000 „
H, Kelly . 6000 „
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A.c.

1824

Lady Nelson .

Earl of OssoiT

W. Bowen ‘
.

Parkins .

M rs. Pelham ...
Lady Aboync .

W. k. and H. Fanntleroy

Elizabeth Fanntleroy

Peter Mojn'e

The attorncy-ireiieral read the

names of one or two others, with

sums annexed, whieh made alto>

g^ether 120,000/. stoeic. All those

names and sums were in tlic hand-
writiiior of the prisoner at the bar,

and also the followinif words :

“In order to keep up the credit

of our house, 1 have forg^ed powers
of attorney, and have sold out the

above sums, without the knowlcdjj’e

of my partners. 1 kept iij) the

dividends, but made no entries.

“ Hkn^^v Famntlkroy.
“ Berners-street, May, 7, ISIO.”

After which followed this extra-

ordinary ])ostseript, in the hand-

writinjf of the prisoner.

P.S.—“ The Bank began first

to refuse our acceptances, and to

destroy our credit; they shall

smart for it.

“H. F.
’

A machine was iiiventiul by a
merchant of GoUeuburgh, which
inaniifacturcd 10,000 nails in a mi-

mite, for wliich tlio mechanic ob-

tained a patent
;

his name was
Uingewitz.

It was stated by a sailor lately

arrived from St. Mcicria, that the

house in which tlie Ex-emperor
Na|)olcun had been imprisoned was
converted into a barn.

A decided preference was given

in all tiic military schools at Paris

to the study of the German lan-

guage.

At Newcastle-upon-7Vnc the

intended building for the Literary

and Philosophical Society was in

great forwardness.

Jn Hyde-])ark a carriage-drive

was made from (.himbcrland-gate

to the door of Kensington-gar-

dens.

Some swarms of locusts appeared

this year, in Galicia, of the gnjllus

11,995 consols a

7000 4 per cents. p
9100 „
4000 consols

mifrmlorius species, which com-
mitted great ravages in Moldavia

and IFailachia.

The I'liamesand Medway tunnel

was opened with m'hch pomp and
ceremony. That great jmblie un-
dertaking commenced immediately
fnnn the port of London below
Gravesend, where there is a large

river lock, capable of admitting

vessels of 200 tons into a capacious

basin, with commodious wharfage.

'Phe canal, .50 feet wide, and seven
feet dee|) in water, passes tlirough

the marsh lands to the village of
Bigbam, a distance of nearly five

miles, where the tunnel begins,

which is 22 feet wide on the water
level, and eight feet deep at spring
tides

;
2-l< feet six inches high fropi

the water surface to the ap(!X of the

arch, with a towing-path five feet

wide, firinly protected by means of

a cast-iron and timber railing. The
tunnel continues under the chalk-

hills, for a distance of upwards of
tvv*> miles, where it terminates in a
very large basin, commanded by a
lock entering into the river Med-
way, capable of rcirciving voyscls of
300 tons. 'J"bc ‘wlmle lengtii of
the cavial, from the river "JTiames to

the Medway, is only sffvcn miles

and a (piartcr, and, liy that very

short line, all the circuitous, tedi-

ous, and oflcntiuies dangerous pas-

sage round the Norc is avoided

;

thereby saving a distance of at

least from 40 to 50 miles. Thus
the communication from the inte-

rior of Kent with the north of Eng-
land is made easy and safe, at a

comparatively trifling expense,
with the advantage of a more cer-

tain passage, as well as a consi-

derable saving in the wear ,and

tear of sails, tackle, &c.
In the English cemetery at Bou-
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A.c. log^ne-sur-Mer, are the tombs of

1824 the following persons, some of

whom have cut a very considerable

fig^ure in their day ;

—

e^Mrs. Gertrude Philippine Kinpf,

daughter of tlie late B^ron de

Kutzleben, died March 20, 1823.

Elizabeth, Countess of Glen-

cairn, daughter of Henr}" Dan.
Erskine, earl of Buchan, died May
17, 1820.

Ge(»r^e Peter, fourth son of

Peter Moore, M.P., London, died

June 26, 1824.'

Sir Arthur ^^’orbes, died Febru-
ary 8, 1823.

Major-general Isaac Finling, 1st

grenadier guards, died August 8,

1822.

Sir Isaac Page, bt., of the royal

fusilcers, died June 20, 1824.

In a plain tomb, the remains of

the 4)iice gay and dissipated Butler

Danvers are laid ; he closed a life

of pleasure, imbittered only by do-

mestic sorrows, arising from his

own intemperate conduct, at Bou-
logne, on the 26th of June, 1820.

"Private letters fnnn Paris l>y ex-

press, stated that a Spanish loan had

been contracted for, to the amount
of 200,000,000 francs (8,000,000/.

sterling) by ditferent banking-

houses in that capital, of the first

respectability. The loan was con-

tracted to be sold by commission,

but the cortes bemds were not at

all mentioned, nor were they to be

taken Li payment. Two-thirds of

Guebhard's loan were negotiated ;

but the remaining third was not

put into circulation.

The length of the present water

and gas-pipes under the pavement
in London, is said to exceed 1200
miles.

It is the intention of the Greslmm
cammittec, under whose direction

the alterations and improvements
are carrying on, to remove all the

little shops situated on the south

side of the Rtiyal Exchange, as

soon as the leases expire.

N*» less than 47 stage-coaches

ran .between Paddington and the

Bank alone.

Charles the Tenth made his pub-

lic entry on horseback into his ^
good city of Paris, fnv.n the palace ii

of St. Cloud, liie day was wet,

but. still the crowd in the Champs
ElysecSi and from thence to Notre
Dame, was immense. I'he Muni-
cipal ofliccrs met his majesty at the

Barrierc de L’Etoile, where he was
presented with tjie city keys, which
he, accordingto precedent, returned

with a suitable compliment.

In the town or Yarmouth, in

Norfolk, herrings are sold annually

to the amount 4>f 40,000/. sterling
;

but what is more extraordinary,

shrimps arc sent from thence to

London, which produce to the

fishermen 8000/. per annum.
The niiinbcr of churches in the

diorcss of Exeter (of course in-

cluding Devon and Cornwall) was
last year 701, and the number of
dissenting places o^worsliip exactly

the same.

Notice was given by the East
India Company, of its intention

to reduce the interest of bonds
from 31 to 3 yicr cent, after the 3th

of April. It was not more than 12
months since the reduction from
4 to 31 per cent. M’^as eflected. As
the amount of the securities in cir-

culation was about 4,000,000/., the

East India Company saved 20,000/.

annually by that measure.

There was a difference of not less

than 45 degrees in the height of

the thermometer, at the same hour
of the day, of Sunday last and the

Sunday jirccedirig.

At the September sessions. Old
Bailey, there were 17 prisimers for

trial committed by unpaid Middle-
sex magistrates

; tliey were dis-

posed <if in the fidlowing remark-
able manner ;—Convicted, 6 ; bills

ignored and no prosecution, 8 ; ac-

quitted, 3.

The aiittigraph of Edward, the

Black Prince, which antiquaries

had been in search of for many
years, was at length found on tlw"

roll the Artillery Ciunpany,
where the names and hand-writings

of s<»iiie of the most illustrious pa-

triots and heroes of early times are

inscribed.
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A.c. The followings is a calculation showings the annual rate of interest on
100/. invested in the followinss British and foreign funds, if, indeed, the 1924

two last deserve the name of funda :

—

Market Price. Ann. Interest.

British 3 per cents. . 95 . . £3 3 U
^ench 5 . 100 . . 5 0 0
Danish 5 . 101 . . 4 19 0
Prussian 5 . 97 . . 5 3 1

Austrian 6 . 96 . . 5 4 2
Russian 5 . 94 . . 5 6 H
Portuguese 5 . 89 . . 5 12 4i
Neapolitan 5 . 89 . . 5 12 4i
Buenos Ayr^s 5 . 85 . . 7 1 1

Chilian 6 . 77 . . 7 15 10
Colombian 6 . 77 . . 7 15 10
Brazil 5 . 75 . . 6 13 4
Mexican 5 . 58 . . 8 12 H
Peruvian 6 . 66 . . 9 1 n
Spanish 5 . 20 . . 25 0 0
Poyais 2 . 4 . . 50 0 0

A calash was seen for six months to the enterprising seamen of mo-
in Munich, drawn by two enor- dern Greece,
inous wolves inu;^zlcd, which Mr. Nov. 2. An arrest of judgment
W. K., formerly a merchant at St. was moved for Mr. Fauntleroy,
Petersburg!!, found very young in but after he had read a statement
a wo«)d near Wilna, and had so from a paper, sentence was passed
well tamed, that they possessed upon him.
all the docility of horses. The Logan stone, on the coast

A. celebrated collector of auto- of Cornwall, was replaced by Lieu-
graplis had in his possession a cu- tenant H. C. Goldsmith, of the
rious document, viz. a bill of ex- Nimble cutter, who had so mis-
changc drawn during the war with chievously removed it from its po-
France, by Cliateaubriand on Dii- sition.

lau, of Suho-sqiiarc, three months The lord chancellor was applied
after date, for five pounds, which to for an injunction to prevent Mr,
hill was discounted by Messrs. Fletcher from preaching in Albion
Hammersley and Co., Pall-mall. Chapel, Moorfiolds. I'hc hearing
A woman named Tribondcau, of of which case was postponed.

Vire (Sarthe), whose existence 5. A dreadful fire tof)k pAfce at
Mr. Malthas would have considered Staverton, n(‘ar Bradford, in VVilt-

an outrage upon humanity, was shire, which almost totally dcstroy-
delivered of four children at a birth ed the great fulling mills of
in 1823; and. it seemed, not being Messrs. Cooper and 'J'bc da-
properly punished for tliat of- mage was estimated at 100,000/.,

fence, she repeated the same in of which, it was said, only 50,000/.
August last, by bringing three were insured,
girls and a boy into this breathing 7. Petiti(»ns were drawn out and
world.

^
left at many rcspcctalde houses for*

The Robert Fulton steam-ship, signatures in favour of Mr. Faiint-
completcly armed, and navigated leroy.
by 30 American seamen, sailed from A confectioner's wife, fti Bond-
Bostoii the beginning of this month, street, (Mrs. Jarrin,) was fired at
fdrGreeee, as a present fnun the as she sat in her shop,
freemen of America to the freemen s. The (hilumbus timber-ship ar-

of the Levant. She was filled with rived at Blackwall, from the ri^cr

all descriptions of military stores, St. Lawrence, America. Slie was
and was an important acquisition perfectly flat-bottomed, sharp at
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A.c. both ends, and )iad been laiinrhcd and depih 30 feet, having oerupied A.e.

7^ after bein*'- half frei»*hted. Her three months in eonstupctin".

length was 300 feet, breadth 60, /

The following; is an extract from the books of the Custom-house re-

specting; the ship Columbus:

—

The Colunibiis, Qiiebt^c, VV.Mackcllar, 3390, Blackwall, Martin.

41 pieces oak timber . . Gillespie and Co.

3253 pine ditto . . ditto.

.54,854 staves and headings . .ditto.

30,26*1 deals .... ditto.

'2 ditto .... Caldwell and Co.

56 pieces of timber . . Gillespie and Co.

Part of the cargo was thrown out in the gulf of St. Lawrence.

The following returns exhibited the extent of magisterial business of

the late rriayOi-alty, (Waitliman,) and the general comparative state of

the city police during that period:

—

The number of persons charged with felony was . 463
Of tlu>sc were committed for trial . . . .181
Discharged for want of siitlicicni evidence, or in con-

sequence of the failure of charges . , . 2S2
Misdemeanors and disorderlies charged . , . 542
Of those were discharged . .... 386
Committed or licld to bail . . . . 156

Found begging or wandering in the streets . . . 418
Of those, committed as rogues and vagabonds . . 51

Discharged, <»r relieved in various ways . . . 237
There were other cases not exactly comprehended in tliis

class, amounting to 113
Forming a total of jtersons taken before the lord mayor

ill custody, during the last year, of . . . 15:i6

During the same time there were taken before the magistrates at

Guildhall, chiefly on charges of niisdciucaiior, vagrancy, and others of a

less important nature, ])ors<»ns to the nuiuhcr (jf 2815—forming a total

of cases in tlic city, during the last mayoralty, of 4351.

Mr. VV'aithnian was highly com-
plimented hy the cliicf baron for

bis dyigent. attention to the inte-

rests of the eit;: during the preced-

ing year.

Alderman Garrat m’\is sworn into

office.

9. This (lay was ushered in with

the usual ecreirioiiics, being that

appointed for the election of a new
lord mayor.

^
10. Arrived at Portsmouth, the

ship Griper, in great distress, from

the northern expedition.

12. T.he lord mayor was applied
to for his sanction of a society to

do away with religions infidelity,

but his lordship refused.

13. The first meeting of the

Christian Evidence Society took
place.

An application was made to tlic

Mansion-house hy (’aptaiii Vene-
gas, a brave jiatriot Spaniard, for

relief; in consequence of which
numerous benefactions were lumped
upon him.

14. A dreadful fire broke out in

Fleet-street.

15. A second conflagration took

place in the same street, equally

destructive.

16. Mr. I'aylor, who was- en-
gaged in researches at Pompeii, in

a letter to his friend, Mr. A\>dicr,

of this date, said—“ In one of the

rooms of those baths (speaking of

some hot baths recently discovci'^tiV,

my attention was particularly at-

tracted by three seats made of

bronze, of a form entirely un-

known, and in the highest slate of
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A.c. preservation. On one of them was

1824 the skeleton of a feiii|jle,

whose arms and nerk were covered
with jewels

;
in addition to g’old

bracelets, the form of which was al-

ready knhwn, 1 have taken off the

neck of the skeleton a necklace, the

workmanship of which is absolutely

miraculous. I assure you that our
most skilful jewellers could make
luffliirnr more elegant, or of a bet-

ter taste. It has all the beautiful

w orkmanship of the Moorish jewels
which [ examined at (jranada, and
the same designs which are to be
found in the dresses of the Moorisli
women, and on the Jewesses of
'J’etuan, on the coast of Africa.

The bracelets form a single ring,

and are so perfectly resembling each
other, that one would suppose them
maiiufactiired by the same artist,

'i’lie principal iiAll f>f the baths is

covered with beautiful ornaments,
and the corni(!(» is supported by an
infinite number of small figures in

alUi-relievo, of a very original cha-
racter. It is diflicult to describe

the charm that one feels in touching
those ohj(*cts on the very spot where
they liave stood for ages, and be-

fore the illiisioii is entirely destroy-

ed. One of the windows was co-

vered with magnideent glass, which
has just been deposited in the mu-
seum of Naples. Pompeii has been
for twenty centuries buried in the

entrails td* the eartli ;
whole na-

tions have passed away over its

head : its monuments have remained
standing, and all its ornaments un-
touched by the hand of time.**

22, J'hc Court of Cliancery ar-

gued but did not decide on Mr.
Fletcher s case.

23, Fauntlcroy’s ease was argued

on a writ of error by the twelve

judges, and adjourned till the next

day.

A noti(*e appeared in the Gazette

of an intended applicatfori to jiar-

liAiiitmt for leave to bring in a bill

ft)r the construction of a quay on
the Tliamcs.

I'hc dreadful gales wtn-e felt

nearly over the whole island. II.

J. Hichman and his wife w'crc

2 R

killed by the fall of a stack of a. c

chimneys, at Dorchester
;

and at
”

JLiiverp«»ol the hurricane swept over

the wd.olc town, when several llvgs

were lost.

'J*he most extraordinary proof

of the violence of the tempest, was

in scattering the ancient pile of

licavy stones on Brent Hill, which

overfooked tlie road, and attracted

the attention of strangers, between
Brent and Ashburton. The bulky
mass, sujiposed to 'tiavc originated

with the Druids, and consequently
WTatliered the storms of centuries,

could not withstand the frightful

bursts that whistled r*mnd it.

24. The judges, after arguing the

case of Faiintleroy, did not pub-
lish their decision, wliich was only
confided to the secretary of state

;

but after the recorder had made his

report, Faiintleroy \vas ordered for

cxcciitioTi on the following Tuesday,
25. I'hc lute tempest was pro-

ductive of damage to a great

amount ;
40 vessels having been

wrecked on the Plymouth coast

alone
;
and at Lloyd* s, the list of

Itisses was never equalled in the

ineinorv of the oldest subscriber ti>

that establishment.

A very extraordinary proposition
Avas made by a man of the name of
Angelini, an Italian, who petitioned

to be executed instead ofMr.Faunt-
leroy.

27. A widow lady, of the^ami?
of Ashley, weary «vf the delays of
Chance v.y, made a speech in iipcii

court to the lord chancellor^ in con-

sequence t>f which her ciise was or-

dered into immediate consideration.

2S. Mr. Faiintleroy, and other

prisoners, attended the condemned
sermon, preached in tlie chapel tvf

Newgate. •

Accounts were received from
Kdinbnrgh of dreadful fires having
taken place

;
no less than SOO fa-

milies having been burnt out. I'he

sufferers received great benefactions

from the rich, consisting for the

most part of ladies. *

29. It was decided in the Court

of King's Bench, in the case of

Duncan v, Thwaites, that publica-
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A.r.

1824

tioiis proceeding; from a policc-oflirc,

previous to trial, were imlawful.

30. Tlie unfortunate Mr. Fainit-

lefoy was broug-hi out and exe-
cuted at four minutes past cigfht

o'clock, in tlie front of Newg;ate

;

when he betrayed the g^reatest de-

jection. The concourse of people

M'as immense.
It WHS positively asserted, that

the amount of sbtek sold out by
Mr. Fauntleroy from the Bank,
under forg;cd powers of attorney,

exceeded 400,000/. ; and that to

that sum was to be added 1.50,000/.,

the amount of exchequer bills or

other securities, which had disap-

]»earcd from the banking-lumsc.

A vessel, navig-ablc by steam, of

a larg'ii size, was about to he esta-

blished for conveying- cattle from

the northern counties of Scotland

to the Edinburgh market.

It was in agitation to construct

docks on the Isle of Dogs, in order

to expedite the conveyance of coals

to London.
IMic Birmingham and Liverpool

rail -way formed a great under-

taking, as it was ])rop<»sed that

the same should lx? 75 feet in width,

ami from 90 t(> 95 iriiJes in extent,

requiring a capital of a million

sterling.

In the iron saiid-stone of Sus-

sex, Mr. Mantell disetnered the

teeth of an herhivarous reptile <»f

gigair^ic magnitude, approaching in

its spc^cics nearer to tlw» iguana of

Barhadoes than to any other lizard. iy24

A tl^jgh bone, believed to have be-

longed to that animal, was so large,

that it must have caualled[, the ele-

phant in height, and have measured

upwanls of 60 feet in length.

I'he income of a Russian arch-

bishop does nof exceed 600/. per

annum ; that of a inctropiditaii,

800/. a-year, and a bishop .500/.

;

which is e.ertainly as little as per-

sons of their rank can be reason-

ably supposed to subsist on, even

in Russia
;
sums are, however, al-

lowed for charitable purposes out

of such yearly receipts.

IMie Russians were about to ctui-

siriict a chain-bridge over the canal

of Moika, to he executed after the

designs of (\donel Diifoiir, of Ge-
neva.

Dr. Gcitner, a skilful chemist, at

Schiieeberg, in Saxony, invented

a new metallic compound, the qua-

lities of which very much resembled

those of silver. It was malleable,

and m>t subject to rust or tarnish.

(’/Hudlestieks, spurs, &e., w'crc fa-

bricated with that composition

;

and it seemed highly pndxihle that

the discovery would lead to great

alterations in the manufacture of

plated got>ds.

Jt was stated that the h>ss of pro-

perty sustained by the fires in Edin-

burgh was estimated at from 150
to 170,000/.

The printed lists, ])uhlishcd by the liuw Society, of notices from ajqdi-

caiits foi;, admission as, attorneys, contained

—

1S23 For Hilary I'erni 16f>

' Easter . . 135
IVinity . . 12fi

Miehaelinas . 16G

Re-admisssions 14

S
14
10

593 4G—Total 639.

1824 For Hilary IVrm 166
Easter . .116
'IVinity . .155
Michaelmas.. 144

581

Dec. 1. One of the vanes from
the broad tower of Lincoln cathe-
dral, with the ponderous ball to

Re-admissioiis 12
11

13
7

43-~Total 624.

which it was affixed, was blown down
during the late tremendous g*^es.

2, The first stone of a building.
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for a ilieatrc and lecture-room, for

1^24 the Mechani(fs Institution, was^
laid hy Dr. Birkbeck, the president,^

The sessions at the Old Bailey
commenced.
The Catholic rent this week, in

Ireland, amounted to 1053/. 7s. 9rf.

An address from the Catholic
Association to the cohnmunity was
pufdishcd.

7. Portsmouth and its environs
were visited by a slight shock of
an earthquake.

9. 'Phe Imperial Continental
Cas Association, and the Brazilian
Mining Association, speculations,

were introduced into the money
market.
A warm altercation ensued be-

tween the chief justice of the Com-
mon Pleas and the sergeants.

7'lie twentieth anniversary ex-
liihitioii of the Sfliithficld Club
was held for the show of cattle.

11. An American captain sent
from the North Pole to Berlin two
young Esquimaux, a male and fo-

niale, and a dog of the species

which are yoked to sledges.

1 n addition to the interdict issued

by the court of Adelina against tfie

visit of two or tiiree English ladies

aiifl ail English patriotic peer to

that (‘ountry, a fresh order was ex-
tended to Italians and French, at

the beginning of which list was M,
Duvergier dc Ilauraiuie, a mode-
rate royalist, member of the last

chamber of deputies.

]‘i. 'J'he llussian empire intro-

duced oil gas into its establish-

ments, and Messrs. (Marke, Orif-

titlis, and Co., London, obtained
the impcri.'il privilege of supplying
tlie same during ten years.

M. A present of an extraordi-

narv horse was made to his ma-
jesty. It was of a mouse colour,

Avitli a very roiigli coat, being ftmr

years old, stood only 32 inches

high, wjis beautifully forihcd, and
perii'ctSy tame.

1.5. A resolution was entered into

by the court of aldermen for shut-

ting out the public from tlic chapel

in Newgate when the “ condemned
sermons” are preached. This re-

. 2 li 2

gulatioTi was adopted, in order to

spare the wretched convicts an ad- 1824

ditioiial aggravation of * their suf-

ferings, in being made a public

spectacle of in a place which ought
not to be resorted to from motives

of curiosity.

At Petersburgh, a dreadful in-

undation took place on the 19th
lilt., occasioned by the rising of the

Neva, and the overflowing^ of the

lake Ladoga, which did immense
damage. w

In (lermany, dreadful floods also

overwhelmed villages hiid towns

;

down the Neckar, houses and barns
went floating along, and coffins

were torn out of the graves by the

raging element. Hanover equally

experienced great devastations.

17. The Court of King’s Bench
decided that the occupiers of chani-

bei's in Lincoln's Inn should be
liable to pay the poor rates to the

parish of St. Andrew’s, Holboni.
18. A verdict was obtained by

Mr. Hunt against the Boston Ga-
zette^ for a libel reflecting on the
roasted corn of the plaintiff.

At Mary-lc-biine church, the con-
gregation were astounded to hear a
well-dressed man read the fol-

lowing words from a paper he held
in his liand

O yes, O yes, O yes-—Come
forth (calling on the Bight Reverend
Father in God the bishop of (!lo-

ghcr) and surrender yourself to <ihe

sheriff of Middlesex, ori the octave

of St. Hilary, for a certain misde-
incanor, or you Svill be outlavwd.

“ AVm. Kemp,
“ Bailiff to the saiil sheriff.

“ Maryleboiie, Dec. 19, 1824.”

20. Mr. Aberncthy applied for

an injuiuition to prevent the pro-

irietors of the Lancet from pub-
ishing his lectures ; but that gen-
tleman not 1)cing able to produce
the manuscripts from whicU his

discourses had been delivered, it

was refused.

21. A verdict of 3000/. damages
was obtained by Miss Foote, the

,

actress, against Mr. Hayne, for a

breach of promise of marriage.

Mr. O'Connell, the barrister, was
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A.c. arrested in Dublin, on a cliarsfe of

having: uttered seditious expres-

sions at a late CathoIirAssoeijitioii.

It consisted in his liavin**- expressed

a hope, that if Ireland was <ippressed,

she would follow the g:lorious ex-

ample set her by Spanish America.

23. The chambers MTre opened
by the king: France, when some
hints were thrown out in tlie ro^al

speech, relative to an increase of

the remains of the clergy, and in-

demnifying: ^the losses of the eiui-

g-rants.

'IMic fata*! accidents which had
arisen from pug:i]istic combats, ap-
peared to have eng:ag:cd mag:isterial

censure
;

Mr. dusticc liiirnaig:!!

severely repndjat.e<l the practice,

and recommended the ])artics to be

prosecuted.

A court-martial was appointed
in India to examine into the con-
duct of Lieutenant Fenwick, wdio

having- been eng:ag:ed in the service

<»f a native rajah, took a fancy one
day after dinner to hang- one of his

prisoners of \var
;

lie w^as found
g-uilty, hut recommended to mercy,

on the ground of particular circuin-

stanccs and compiete inexperience.

2D, A horrid murder was com-
mitted upon Mr. and Mrs. Hunt,
near Naples, on the 3d instant.

They were proc.eedins: on the route

for Paistum, wdien they were stop-

ped and fired at hy a party of ban-
diyi at noon-day. Mr. Hunt died

at the above place in a few hours,

and Mrs. Hunt the ensuing day.

first cxpc»rhM)f wotd, which
had been allowed for 200 years ]>ast,

took place during the last sessions

of parliament, when a bill had
passed for the export of that com-
modity, on paying a duty of one
penny in the pound.

Captain B. Wight, of the mer-
chant vessel Mary, discovered a
new .island in the South Pacific

Ocean, about 20 miles long, w hen
he called the same Boxhurgii Island,
after his native county.

Afae-similc of the zodiac of Dcn-
*dera, in Parian marble, excimtcd
by order of Napoleon, was in the
possession of a tra«lcsman near

Berkeley-sqiiare, and ex])ccted to

be transmitted to thC British Mii-

'seiini.

•'Upon the summit of Pcullyn y
Witch, a monument is to be erected

to the memory of Sir T. Picton.

Nearly 3000 Hindoo widows were

burned, victims to fanaticism and

false tenderness, within the last

five years in India.

A memoir was read in the Aca-
demy of Sciences, at Paris, by a

Dr. Villerme, “ On the Mortality in

France among those in easy Circum-

stances, compared with what ft»ok

place among the Tiidigcnt.*’ Jn two

arrondisseiiients of Paris the first

and the twidfth, he made it appear,

the former, which is inhabited by
rich persons, liad a mortality of one
in fifty ; and the latter, which is in-

habited by poor, had a niortaJily of

one in twenty-ilmr ; there being no
other assignable clause for that

enormous dificrenee than wealth

and poverty. He found the deaths

in line de la Mortellcric, where
poor people arc crowded together

in unhealthy lodginufs, four times

and a half as numerous as on tlie

Quays of the Isle of St. Louis,

wdiere rich people live in large and
wcll-vciitilat(?d apartments. He
also showed that the mortality in

the hos])itals n»se or fell with the

rates of wages of those who en-
tered them.

Of jewellers, compositors,

^c., there died in thc!

hospitals . . . I in 11

Milliners . . . 1 ,, 8
Stiocniakers . . . 1 ,, 7
Masons . . . . 1 ,,

6‘

Labourers . . . i .. 5
^’he poorest of all—rag

gatherers, &c. . . 1 „ 4
Soldiers, who arc the best

off . . . . 1 „ 20
At Brighton, a Sea Bathing lii-

firinary and (,'ounty Hospital are

to ho built
;

2:)()0/. was subscrihed

by Lord Kgremoiit, Mr. Keit^) ve

1000/., and tlic earl of Chii-.liester

COO/.

The Derbyshire rail-road was to

rise from inclined planes to the sum-
mit level of 1000 feet above the

A.c.

1821
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Cromford canal ; the expense M'as

J824 stated at 150,1)00/., and the annual
revenue 16,000/.

•

A new harbuur was about to be
c(»iistriiclcd^between Harwich and
the Humber, formed at Lake Lath>
inp, a fine piece of water, deemed
well calculated by nature to con-
stitute a safe and coihinodious har-
bour,

A new Ifrand ship canal was
commenced from the sop,them coast

near llcer, whi(rh is to be 44 miles
seven furlontfs in length. At the

entrance of that canal, on the north
and south coasts, spacious liarbours

will l>c formed, and piers con-

structed. Tl'liat vast undertakinjf

Avill communicate with the Bristol

(yhanncl.

A musciirn of natural history

and antiquities was established at

Norwich ;
the sub/ccts to be illus-

trated by that collection beinjf bo-

tany, zoolog-y, cntomolotfy, and all

the braiK^hes of natural history.

There was published, by order of

])arliament, “ A return of the

names of all persons committed un-

der the Irish Insurrection Act,

from January 1, 1823, to February

1, 1824, ill each county, specifying-

the nature of the ofl'ence, and the

date of the committals, severally ;

also, the dates of the trials of such

]>ersons, the names of such as had
been c'.onvicted, and of those who
had been acquitted, as w(dl as those

upon whom sentence n as actually

executed, and the periods during

which all persons committed had
suffered confinement.” The re-

turns of those accused, &e,, were
voluminous, the names only, in

double columns, occii))yirig up-
wards of 70 f(»lio pages. 'IMie fol-

lowing were some of the results .

—

In county Clare, the total

number coniiiiitted and
tried, were . . . 193

Acquitted , . '
. 179

Convicted • . .14
193

Scptcucc actually executed on 11

COUNTY OF KUIIKV.
Convicted

Acquitted . . - ,

Discharged from gaol

A.C.

]82t

52
3

Total punished . 7

The cruelty and injustice t>f

placing irresponsible power in the

hands of the magistracy, was truly

illustrated by the above return

;

where, in two counties only, 260
persons were torn froiy their homes
and committed to prison ;

of whom
only thirty were found to have me-
rited that visitation 1 Is it any
wonder the Irish complain of the

administration of justice ?

Mr. Owen calculated that 2(X>

arms, with machines, now manu-
factured as much cotton as twenty
millions of arms were able to ina-

niifacturc, without machines, 40
years ago ; and that the cotton ma-
nufactured in the course of one
year in Great Britain, would re-

quire, without machines, 16,000,000
<»f workmen with simple wheels.

He calculated further, that the

quantity of manufactures of all

sorts, at present produced by Bri-

tish workmen, with the aid of ma-
chines, was so great, that it would
require, without the assistance of
machinery, the labour of four hun-
dred millions of workmen.

It af)peared that the pope was
determined to accord his subjects a
new constitution, for which pur-
pose tliQ ablest lawyers were or-

dered to drawmp a new c<»d8, under
three distinct heads

;
namely, rc-

f(»rmation of the system of public

administration ; reformation in civil

proceedings, and a reformation of

the tariff' of taxes in all judicial

proceedings.

I’lie empire of Colombia, in
Soutli America, contains four mil-
lions of inhabitants, and ppblisnes

IS journals
;
there are 40 schools

of mutual instruction, 10 colleges,

and three iiniverkities, one at Bo-
gata, another at (hiraccas, and a
third at Quito. The sciences ate

cultivated as in Europe, the French
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A C. lang-iita^e Is preferred, and the pub-

1824 library at Bo^cata consists of

14,000 chosen volpmcs.

At the Lent Assizes for Lauu-
' ceston, on the first of April, Geor-

eiana Ennis was tried foB the mur-
der of her brother, a child about

seven years old. Ilaviii|^ become
connected with a set of inethodists,

reli[(ious fanaticism had led her to

commit the horrid act under the

idea of sending* the child to heaven.

She was acquitted on the score of

insanity.

At the Curk Assizes, April 10th,

three men of the name of Cremin,
were convicted for the horrid mur-
ders of Mr. Franks and his family,

Mayner, the witness for the crown,

gave the shocking^ detail without

manifesting' the smallest remorse.

He perfectly recollected the murder,

at which, he said, he was present,

the party consisting of nine, of

whom one assumed the command.
They had burst into Mr. Franks's

house, through the hall, where be
was sitting at table, with his wife

and son. Mr. Franks had attempt-

ed to escape, but was shot at by
Mayner, with a pistol loaded with

ball and two slugs
;
they then over-

turned the table, and stru(;k young
Mr. Franks wdlh a crow bar, who
attempted to defend himself, but

without any hope of 8UC(!ess. The
light had then been extinguished,

and in the dreadful struggle the

wrclcbes ’hvisted the iable-cb»tli

round the head of Mrs. Franks, to

stop hfr agonizing .Kshrieivs, when
they accomplished their execrable

work of dtath. 'Flie jury brought
in a verdit;t of guilty.

Alexander Pierce, a convict, was
tried at Ibhart Town, on the 14th

of June, fur the murder of a fellow-

prisoner, named Cox, for which lie

was found guilty, and excciitcil the

Monday following ; when, previous

to his being hanged, he made the

horrible narrative licreto subjoined,

which scarcely presents a parallel

ill the annals of human depravity.
»

**
I was born in the county <»f

Fermanagh, in the north of Ire-

land ;
when 26 years old 1 was con- a.c.

victed of stealing a** pair of shoes,

hind received sentence of transpor-

tation for seven years. I arrived

at Van Dieman's Land, and was
assigned as servant to John Bellen-

ger, with whom I remained nine

months, when, on account of bad

conduct, I was returned to the go-

vernment superintendent, and, after

several services, in which I behaved

very ill, placed to attend on Mr.
Scattergood, of NewNorfolk. From
that person 1 absconded into the

woods, and joined four other cul-

prits, who ivcre then at large, con-

tinuing with them three months,

when J surrendered, inconsequence

of a proclamation issued by the

lieiitenant-govcTuor, and was par-

doned. I, sb(»rtly after, forged se-

veral orders and obtained pnqicrty,

but the fraud being discovered, I

again returned to the woods, and

M as subsecjuently captured and tru;d

for the forgeries, 1‘ound guilty, and
sent to the ])eiial settlements at

Macquarrie harbour. I again ei‘-

feetetl my escape, with seven others,

and wv. kept togelbcr for ten days,

during wbifrii [)eriod we had no 1‘ood

but our kangaroo-skill jackets,

wiiicli we ate
;

when, being nearly

exhausted with hunger, on the

cicventb night, we considered what
was best to be done, and came to

the dreadful result of drawing lots

which of us five should die, as the

residue bad absconded. Having
killed our comradi^ oii whom tin;

lot bad falh'ii, we cutliim up, dressed

part of the tlesli imiiK'diately, and
continued to eat the same as long

as it lasted. AVe then drew bits

again, and subsisted u|)oii a second

corpse ill the same manner. By
the time the whole was consumed,

'Jh’av'crse, our companion, bcini» so

lame in bis knee that ho could not

jirocced, Grccnbill, my nmiainiiig

comrade, proposed that 1 should kill

him, and I agreed, when we^made
the best of on'r way, carrying tlie^

flesh between us, in the hope of

reaching the eastern settlemento.

We did not, however, succeed, upon
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which, observing that Greenhili al-

JH24 ways carried the axe, 1 beijan to
think he intended to kill me. To
prevent that, on his falling asleep,

1 i^ot the instrument, and ^spatch*
ed him, ntade some g^ood meals, and
then carried away the residue to

subsist upon." To curtail this

dreadful narraiiy<^ we will briefly

state, that Pierce was soon after in
want of food, livings many days
on gfrass and nettle-tops, when he
was at leni^th taken' and conveyed
back to the penal settlements, from
whence he escaped ag^ain with one
Thiiifias Cox, with whom havings
quarrelled, hi? killed the latter, ate

part of the body that iiig^ht, and
then cut up the major portion of
his flesh to convey with him . Short-
ly after, the heart of that monster
failing' him, he voluntarily surren-
dered liimsclf, currying a piece of
his compatiion's flesh to tlu; coiu-

iiiandaiit, in order to pn»vc that he
was dead, and aft(?rwards <;ondu(;ted

a party to the placjc wliere he had
left the remains of bis victim.

The “ Constitutumal Associ-
ation" instituted a prosecution for

the publication of a libel on George
file '^IMiird, which was contained in

L(»rd Jlyroii’s jiarody t»f Southey’s
Vision of Jufl^mrnt, 7^hat trial

produced (roiisidcrable interest, and
the court having laid down some
very new doctrines, the same gave
rise to great discussions. It was
cndeav<Mired to be proved by the

lord chief justice that a public«ation

which disturbed the mind of living

individuals, causing them to be
looked upon with contemjit, was an
otfcncc against the law

;
the point,

therefore, was, whether the publi-

cation in question M^as defamatory
or not, or (talc.ulated to disturb the

peace of his present majesty, and
bring his descendants into disgrace,

contempt, and scandal. I’he jury

found the defendant guilty.

*Mr. John Hunt was brought up
for judgment, and sentenced to

pay 100/., and find securities for

his good behaviour ft»r five years.

Mr. Scarlett had moved in vain for

a new trial ; when the following

were the observations made on the

argumentative reasons of the court.^
The learned advocate said, that no 13^4

limits should he prescribed to a
writer in canvassing the merits and
character of a deceased inonarcl^;

and he^ further stated, that, if the

discussion upon the character of a
dead king was criminal because it

wounded the feelings of a living

potentate, all history, as well as

piajtry, must cease entirely. The
interests (»f mankind would, in that

event, be deeply injured, and pro-

ductive of the grpittest calamities.

If the successor i»f a^ sovereign is to

be placed in such a situation that

his ear is to be assailed by nothing
respecting the private character of
his prcflccessor, or the opinions

whifdi his subjetits may entertain as

regards bim, then all bistory must
be panegyri*; and fulsome flattery

;

for where was the license of history

to commence ? If not with the

father of a king, the prohibition

would extend to his grandfather,

and great grandfather, or to any
other remote ancestor.

Mr. Perkins invented the air-

gun. It was ascertained that the

explosive power of steam is such,

that a musquel-ball fired against an
iron plate, at the distance i»f 100
feet, would become completely flat-

tened.

I^rofcssor Gurney imj)rovcd the

fixyliydrous blow-pipe, which Avas

rendered a most potent agent in

the bands of the operator. •

'I’be invention 'of the gas vacuum
eiigiiA* wijj su]>erscd(; the use of

steam in working macliiftcry. Mr.
llrown’s engine Ava5i> examined by
many scientific characters, and its

eflicacy universally acknowledged,

and be obtained a patent for that

invention.

It was stated by Dr. Thieuman,
of Iceland, that the Aurora Bo-
realis was silent, governed by light

clouds, and always in acthtn in those

climates, without having any con-

nexion with the earth.

Mr. I^artington observed a curi-

ous plicnoiiieuon while pre/wriiig

the apparatus for a lecture on ani-

mal magnetism. A lady having

brought her hand in contiujt with
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’ the mag'iietised needle, it was ob-

2824 served that the bar was attracted.

He did not attempt to tlieorise upon
so sing-ular a circumstance, which
placed beyond doubt the assertion

of Mesiner, that the humtkn body
jtossesses polarity^ and should that

assertion be conceded, the profes-

sors of animal ina^netisni may be
entitled to more respect than they

liave as yet experienced from sci-

entific professors.

Monsieur Vicat made a discovery

for durable ceincnt, bcini^ lime-

stones, half-bunnt, and taken out of

the fire before they are converted

into quick lime. Havina^ underjjfone
^ that process, it may be bruised
and formed into a kind of plaster,

which hardens like ferruginous

earth under water.

It was discovered in France, that

meat may be preserved by the aid

of soot, from chimneys where wood
only is burnt for fuel.

It M'as stated that the French
surgeons had found out the metho<l

of curing* the stone without having
recourse to the knife.

At Vienna, a new manufactory
for parasols was established, which,

when open, presented the ajq^ear-

ance of an arch, and, when shut,

that of a lyre.

It was ascertained that fish for

long voyages may be j)rcserved by
opening their bellies and sprinkling

the internal parts with powdered
charcoal ;

impure water may also

be restored by the same method.
Leather^ manure was. found to

possess the greatest influence upon
potatoes, radilrhcs, fkc.

Mount Rosa was found to be the

highest mountain in Europe.
The extreme heat at Buenos

Ayres towards the height of the

sbuthern summer, was 91" of Fah-
renheit, and the lowest 82".

In the equinoctial regions of
South America, a tree was disco-

vered producing a kind of milk like

that from the cow. 'Fhe leaves 'are

dry, as well as the branches ; but
when an incision is made in the
trunk, a sweet and nutritious juice

flows from the same.

A species of reptiles culled snow-

fleas, were discovered in Canada, a.c,

which, previous to a thaw, arc ob- ]g24

seVved upon the snow in great

quaittities, being perfectly black,

and about the size of a grain of
gunpowder.
A new fruit wiis introduced into

this country, called Cberimoya by
the natives of Mexico. It is thought
to be more delicious than the pine

apple, the interior substance re-

sembling thick cream sweetened
with fine sugar.

A new kind of insect has been
found by taking a little dust of

rotten timber, and pouring on the

same a drop of water, when, after

a time, the insect ajipcars, having
two horns on its head, and a wheel
whose velocity is surprising. It

then sails amid the dust, as among
so many islands, the wheel seem-
ing intended to draw in smaller

objects by suction, for the purposes

of nutriment.

A curious clock is mentioned by
Mr. Britton, in his History of the

Antiquities of ft^ells^ which was
discovered in the minstrel gallery

of that cathedral, said to have been
constructed by a monk of Glaston-

bury about the year 1325.

A discovery was made during
some repairs in St. Dunstairs
Church, Canterbury, of the head
of Sir 7Tioinas More. It was sup-
posed to have been deposited there

by his afTectiomite and favourite

daughter Mrs. Roper.
An unpublished, unknown Ode

of 7\isso, was discovered an<l print-

ed at Rome ;
the subject religious,

and the execution said to be liighly

beautiful.

Vehicles going or returning with

vagrants or prisoners were exempt-
ed from turnpike toll by the New
Ihirnpike Act,
7 'he quantity of h(»ps exported

by Great Britain in 18:23, was
16,35.5 cwt. Iqr. 221b., of which
10,960 cwt. went to Ireland, hi
the same year 560 cwt. was import-

ed into this country.

As lately as the year 1765, the

parish of St. Pancras contained

little more than 600 irihahitarits.

It now comprises upwards of 80,000,
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^ and IS ft very year increasing' in a Chancery and trustees were allowed^
jg24 still gxeatftiMproportion. an extension of time for assent. ]g2<

The Ileer Bill, which was •so We understand the ;imount of the

much petitioned agfainst, imposes former exceeded one million ; the

the enormous additional .duty of amount of the latter could be cal-

upwards* of 4//, per g^allon, beingf culatedL but as assents had been
at the rate of full 30 per cent, on also received at the Bank of Ire-

the best strong beer, and 20 per land, it was concluded that the plan

cent, on middling iieer. of the Chancellor of the Exchc-
ITie assents at the Bank of Eng- fjiier bad completely succeeded,

land to the conversion of the four The amount of old four per cent

per cents, were stated to amount to stock was about 75 millions,

nearly 64,000,000. The Court of
^

'J'he amount of profit or einolument arising to the stamp distributors,

in the year 1822, for poundage on the remittances made to the receiver-

general in London, distinguishing all those whose emoluments exceed
1000/. per annum.

'J'otal number for England and Wales , 68
Ditto for Scotland ..... 26—94

£. s. d.

W. Gray, city and West Riding of York 4101 18 3
S. Staniforth, part of Lancashire 3073 10 5
W. Myers, paFt of ditto 200

1

10 3
H. Heskfttb, (yheshire .... 2016 8 2
W. Jackson, excise, London 1901 0 0
R. Gresley, Warwickshire 1S46 0 0
J. H. (^a)le, Norfolk .... 1480 15 0
J. Osborne, Bristol .... 1276 0 0
E. 'J\*pton, Shropshire 1186 15 0
•1. Philpot, jiart of Oloiiccstershire 1173 4 3
'l\ Davidson, Northumberland 1290 0 0
R. (’ruttwell, Somersetshire 1207 4 6
11. C-ollard, East Kent . . , 1124 15 6
R. Kales, Exeter .... 1020 16 1

K. Manelark, West Kent 1043 7 9
R. OsIxH-iic, East Riding of York 1013 2 6
W. AV. Salmon, AYiltsliirc 1929 17 6
B. AA^illiamson, Staffordshire

Fifty others in England and Alcaics, averagiiig
1098 S

720/. 9s, aiinnally
•

36,049 10 5

'I'otal in England and Wales 66,?17 1 3

SCOTLAND.

Jl. Hepburne, Edinburgh, (Salary)

W. Mure, Glasgow, (Poundage)

A. Brown, Alierdcen, (ditto)

C. Uusbaiid, Perth, (ditto)

Twenty-two others, averaging 2SS/. ID. (id. each

Total in Great Britain . . 79,981 2 5

Til addition to the above emoluments, the country distributors derived

fiirtlier very great advantages by the balance of cash which they rctiiilied

ill their hands.

850 0 0
2408 4 5
1811 10 4
1942 6 4
6352 0 1
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’a.c. a return was made to the house of commons of the number of f>ersonB

jg2i assessed to the inhabited house-tax in each county in Englandmnd Wales, 1334

of which we abstract the following^ total»>:

—

A Rental.

£. £. . £. £.

Houses from 2o to per annum 64,650 1,443,9V'8

Ditto 30 40 37,616 1,814,866

Ditto 40 50 21,718 909,839
Ditto 50 and upwards 43,845 < 3,884,899

Total 167,829 7,393,576

The number of the above in London and AYcstniinster w;

follows;

—

£• £.

Rental.

£.
Houses from 2o to 30 per annum 4565 102,830

Ditto 30 40 4535 147,375
Ditto 40 SO 3004 164,390

Ditto So aoil upwards 12,899 1,389,031

'I'.dal 25,903 1,803,626

Niiiiiber of above iti the c<iu!itv of Middlesex, which, iticludingf

Mary-le-bone, J'aiiciiis, and the villaii^es and hanilets north-east and west

of London, may be deemed ebiefly metropolitan ;

—

£. £, £.

llciltill.

£.

Houses from 20 to 30 per anuiini V6,2f)4 365,801

Ditto 30 40 11,242 364,264
Ditto 40 50 7587 316,768
Ditto 50 and upwards 14,706 1,272,334

Total 49,799 2,319,257

I’otal- London, Westminster and Middlesex . 4., 1 22,88.3

VVe refer to the above account for

the put pose of showiiij^- in the gfross

the inequality in tin* ratiiig^ of

houses. The truth is,, that ' while

the houses of shop-keepers and
others ill tovwi are rated at their

fidl, or nearly their full value, the

f>rineely iiiansiuiis of our nobility

and |rentry, seattcred throiig^iout

the eoiintry, arc very often rated

at 20/. or 25/. a-yoiir. I'liat i’act

was illustrated by a petition from

JIull. Shopkeepers in that town
were rated at 90 or 100/. a-year,

while the noble mansions of some
of the most opulent j^entry irt the

neij^hbourhood were rated at 25/.,

andrcveii less. The tax, therefore,

ojierated in those cases, not so

much in reality as a tax on houses,

hut as a tax on shojis, wliich were
noininally untaxed. At Chelten-

ham, Hath, and places of the same
description, inhabited by persons

wlm had sulfered by the reduction

of the five and four per cents., that

measure pressed with equal seve-

rity. By the returns in the g^reat

county of York, there were only

781 houses rated at 50/. and up-

wards. In R.utland, which con-

tains many princely mansions, there

are only six ;
in Bedford, tw'clve ;

while in Middlesex there are 14,3f06

so rated. AYe certainly had much
rather sec the Assessed taxes re-

pealed than modified
;

but if the

country gentlemen dg not press lor
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A,(\

1824

their rcpciil, the only reiiicdy the

pcfipic hiSvc is to pray Ixjr their

equalization.

An account of the value•of the

several pieces of silver and copper
coins in circulation, estimated ac-

cordinjaf to the market-price of sil-

ver and copper

:

Silver, at tl^ present market-
price

;
at ^v. ll.U/. per oiincp.

- //
^ccl. of

*'• '*• a putiiiy.

The crown, or /is.

piece is worth . 4 (i 0908
'J’hc half-crown, or

2a. (iff. [)icce . 2 3 0454
7'he shill ini^ . . 0 10 8181
'J’he sixpence ..0 5 4090
(/opper, at the present market-

price, of 95/. per ton.
I I)ocl. of
" ’H farthg.

The pemi}'^ . . 0 (i9fj

T’he lialf-pci^iy . O O 848
7'1jc fartliin^* ..0 0 424

James W. Morrison,

Deputy master and W(»rkcr.

iMint omce, Feb. 14, lS2k
Accounts relating to the tca-

trad(‘ of the l^/ast India (annpany,
from 1819 to 1823 inclusive, were
pn’.seiited to parliaiiicnt, and dis-

Iributed to the nieiiibers of the

house of comnions. The subject

was of considerable interest to this

t(?a-drinkin!^ uation. I’he China
trade heiiii;'the only monojioly now
reniainirii^ in tlie hands <»f the

Fast India Company, its opera-

tion upon the price of tea has liccn

tlic subject of mucli observation
;

J’or tlioug^li it cannot, bi; denied by
liny one, I bat by means of the nio-

jiopoly a tax is levied upon th.e

people of Kni^laiid for the benefit

of the East iinlia Company, the

amount of that tax is disputed.

That, it is of no tritiini; amount,
the account before us would lead

one to lielievc. The Company ex-

jmrtoil from Canton, in the year

1820-21, l,9j4,927*pounds of llo-

hea tea, t lie prime cost of which
was 75,330/., luakintf sonicthinjf

between \)fl. and 9^^. a ]K>uml.

The average price at which that

(pialit.y of tea was si»ld in Fiij^laiid,

in the sales of 1822, was 2s - 6it.

8-10—2s. 6iL 3-10—25. 6(L 5-10 a

—and 2s. 4f/, 7-10. On Cong*ou, p
the species of tea, of which the

greatest quantity is consumed
(about 19 millions out of 27), 4hc
sale price at the Company's sales

in Biig'htnd, was about 2s. Sd.,

while the prime cost had been

about Is. 4>tL The g^overmnent

duty, moreover, was reg-ulatcd by

tlic price at the Company’s sales

—

95 per cent, on that produce ;

in consequence, the Bohea, which,

houg'ht in (^Jiina at 9r/., costs, duty
included, about 5s^at the wholesale

price ill En|;^hind, when duly iti-

tcrnungled with ash and black-

thorn, may fairly i^o into the tea-*

pot at 6s. The Company must
levy about two millions a year upon
the? tea-pot. The enormous tax

wliich is thus levied upon tea-

drinkers docs not gfo all dirccU.Iy

into the pockets of the proprietors

of India stoidv, for the mode of

conducting’ that trade seems to he
w'astefni in tlie extreme. 'I'he

freiffht paid hy the ('oinpany from
I'hina in the years 1822 and 18.23,

w'as, on the average, at; the onor-

iiious rate of 21/. 11s. Id. peritm.
'riuMV was also a pretty establish-

iiieiit kept np at (hinton, in which
eight gentlemen, under the modest
iiiiine of super-cargoes and writers,

receivi^d various salaries and eniulu-

iiicnts, from 4(i0f)/. to 10,500/. per
anriiim each

;
while eleven others,

who, from the coniparative%odera-
fion of their salaries, we suppose
wer? not* full-grown ^TitiTS, hut
merely makers of pot hooks and
hungers, were paid eft. various rates,

rapiilly ascending from 70/.to2500/.

per annum. It is not tt> be supposed,

however, that those gentlemen

maintain themselves on their sala-

ries, for a siiin of 1.3,000/. *to

14,000/. a year is set down for

their imiintcnanec. The salaries

of those gentlemen, ni 1821-22,

were

Sir J. Metcalf, hart. 8741

Sir J. 11. Urmston . 10,4^9

James Molony, esq. . 8741

JiiliiCb T. liobarts, esq. 8741
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A*C. £.

Sir W. Frazer, bart. . 7285
F. Toone, esq. . . . 6556
William Bosanquct, esq. 5682
\V. 11 C. Plowden, esq. 4953

Revenue to January 5th, 1821

:

£.

Customs . 11,493,755
Excise . . 25,345,827
Stamps . 6,801,750
Taxes . . 6,206,932
r«st-ofiicc . 1,462,692
On Pensions irid

Salaries . . 61,357
Hackney Coaches,

Hawkers, and Ped-
lars . , 53,880

Crown Lunds . 966
The Kiiii^'s Heredi-

tary Uevenue . 4,273
Surplus Fees, Ke^ii-

lated Public Olfi-

ccs . . . 39,717

C Poiuida^^e Fees,

Pells Fees, &c. . 10,207

Total Ordinary
Revenue . 51,481,556

Total of the debt, 791,701,614/.

18.V. 9//.

Cliristeninjfs and burials, within

the city of Lon<lon and bills of

mortality, from December, 1823,
to December, lvS24:

Christened in the 97 parishes

witliini the walls . . 909
Buried . * . . 1127
Christened in the 17 parishes >\

without die walls , 5176
Buried .... . 3917
Christened in the 24 out-

parishes iii Middlesex
and Surrey . . 15,1.32

Buried .... 10,667
Christened in the 19 parishes

in the city and liberties

of Westminster . 4641
Buried . . • 4526

christened.

Males . . 12,978
Females . . 12,780
•

.

Total . . 25,758

BURIED. A.C.

Males . . la 565 ISi

Females . . 9672

Total . 20,237

Whereof have died—
Under two years oi age . 6476

Between two and five . 2103

Fire and ten . . . 798

Ten and twenty . , 764

Twenty and thirty . . 1296

I'hirty and forty . ,
1444

Forty and fifty . . 1S09

Fifty and sixty . . 1742

Sixty and seventy . . 1715

Seventy and eighty . 1411

Eighty and ninety . . 593
Ninety and a hundred . 84

A hundred and three . 1

A hundred and seven . . 1

Decreased in the burials this

year, 350.

Died — Sir William Paxton
Knight, banker, aged 80 ;

Diu’tor

IVaiter Oudiu^y, during an expe-

dition into Africa ;
William Os-

giMKlc, esq. ; the Right Hon. Sir

Thomas Msiitland ; Edward Crain-

ger, esq., lecturer on anatomy and
j>hysiology, in his 27th year ;

James Earl Cm'uwallis, bishop of

Litchfield and C4»vcntry, and dean
of Durham, aged SI

;
Mr. George

Mill, the medallist, aged 31. 3’hc

Reverend John Lcinprierc, DD.,
rector of Miith, in the county of

Devon
;
he contributed greatly to

the classical knowledge of this

country. Mr. John Simeo, book-
seller, Air-street, Piccadilly, aged
7.5 ; he left a great deal of property

in favour of Doctor Williams's li-

brary, Red-Cross-street, to the

British Museum, and to the Socie-

ty of Antiquaries. Sir John
Simeon, bart., one of the masters
of the Court of Chancery. John
Fane, esq., M.P. for Oxfordshire
in eight successive parliaments

;
he

was extremely inimical to improvi-
dent expenditure, and a good and
kind master. In the lilth year

of his age, at Bracman, Patrick

Grant ; two years ago, his majesty

ordered that venerable Highlander
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Ji pension of one guinea per week.

]824 At Sncdil Park, near Bristol,

(jcorjfc Webb Hall, esq., lat^ sc-

erctary to tlic Board i»f ^riciil-
turc

;
the Honourable JVJichacl

Be (h»irey, admiral of th(i blue ;

Lord Jlobert Bertie, admiral of the

white ; the Reverend Doctor Ford,
a^ed SO, foraperly (»rdinary of
Newgate

;
the Reverend Edward

Cooke, rector of Harncrshaid, and
known by his History of
don Chase ; Sir 'l^homas Reed, an
East fiidia Director ; Mr. Viotti,

the celebrated violin player ; Sir

'i'honias Pl(»nier, knij^ht, master
of the rolls ; Mr. Hu^li O'Niel, an
architectural draughtsman

; Ed-
ward Jones, bard to the prince

of VV’^ales ; Mr. John Murdoch,
aiifcd 77 ; he M'as the early in*

struetor and friend of Burns. At
Bath, Richar(| Beadon, DD., lord

bisliop of Bath and Wells ; at

Ambleside, Mr, William (ireeii, an
artist

;
the J{it»-ht Reverend Doc-

tor Buckner, bishop of Chichester,

a»'ed 90 ;
at Leaf-s<|uare, Man-

ciiester, ajjed 15, Dridane, one of

live jMiula^ascar youths brought to

Eiiiill'land for the purpose of bcinsf

instructed in the principles of

i/liristianity. Dcictor tlosepli Kemp,
author of A Acw System of J\Ih~

sienl Kdacalion, and a niiiuber

of opera son^s. Thomas Cheva-
lier, esq., surgeon e.xtraordinarv

to the king. The Right Ho-
nourable Thomas Howard, deputy
earl marshal of England. At her

residence, Scynnnir Place, Little

Chelsea, Donna Maria 'J'heresa

Riego, wid«»w of the celebrated

S|)anish patriot
;

the circumstance

of her husband's death preyed upon
her mind, and hastened her disso-

lution. At Oxford, Martin Wall,
M.l)., chemical professor, and a
distinguished physician

;
James

Ruth, esq., professor of mathema-
tics, and author of many scientilie

^works
;
at an advanced age. Sir

James Fitzgerald, who ciumiitUcd

suicide
;
L’Abbe Pappillon, in his

79th year
; at Chateau 'riiicrry,

H. C. de la Fontaine, great-graiiii-

son to the celebrated Jean de la

Fontaine
; Dr. John Davis, M.D.,

the founder of the universal dis-

pensary for children, in Gerard-

street, Soho ; Edtvard Johnston,
esq., comptroller of the general
post office

;
at Dalham I'ower,

VFesfmoreland, Daniel Wilson, esq.,

justice of the peace
;
Doebw Alex-

ander P. Buchan, late of Perey-
street, son of the author of the

well-known work on domestic me-
dicine

;
Mr. Henry Dibdin, eomc-

diati ; at Paris, by hydrogen gas,

aged 21, Mr. Jolm Moore, nephew
of the celebrated general sir John
Moore

; at Worlc, in Soirierset-

shire, Mr. Joel Bishop, aged 10.‘J

years : he was the father, grand-,

father, and great-grandfather of

ISO children. At Cairclovi% in

Cornwall, aged 7C, Sir Williairi

Lemon, hart., fifty years a repre-

sentative ftw that t;ounty
;

in his

S'^rd year, Mr, Francis Blisset,

comedian
;
at Pisa, in Italy, where

he had gone for the recovery of his

daughter’s health. Viscount Bo-
lingbroke

; aged 71, the widow of
Admiral Young, mother of the un-
fortunate Mrs. Fauntleroy

;
at'Ut-

toxeter, aged 9.‘i, Mr. Samuel
Brown, a yeoman of the Guards in

the reign of George the Second

;

he had attended the coronation of
George the Third. At Brighton,
ill his SOl h year. Lord Eardley

;

the Reverend Philip Lyne, D.D., a
gentleman of extensive erudition,

but of eccentric habits *• his dis-

tinguishing ])eci«liarity was a dread
of (^mtainination

;
he scrupulously

avoide*!, *not only diPce.t eontaet

with the human ^eeies, but with

any thing that had been touched
by others : he su tiered no one to

ap]»roach within a certain distance

of his person
;
nor would he put

on a garment of any kind tilh it

had passed through a series of ab-

lutions, and had been thoroughly

fumigated by himself* even mo-
ney he would not touch, unless

passed through water, and either

by himself, or in his presence been

cleansed, by brushing, lVq"‘ ils

contracted impurities. At Flo-

rence, Altiibia de Stolberg, wife
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A.*-- i)f Prinre James Stuart, called

I 1824 ''”^y distinction, the Younff
Pretender. That lady was better

known by the title of Countess of

Alljafnr, and had been the favou-

rite of the celebrated Alfieri.
^
It is

said she had enjoyed a pension of

20001, per aniiuin from the Eng-lish

ifovernnieiit. “ This lady," says

Lady Morgpan, in her /faly, was
at one period of her life driven to

seek the asylum of a convent, to

escape from the brutality of her

husband. Alberl'has immt>rtalized

the coarse licer^tiousncss of that

legitimate sot, who lived in a per-

petual state of inebriety. His
brotlier, the ('ardinal York, was
just a dejjree less contemptible

;

for he lias left a wrctclied character

behind him. lie is said to liave

been feeble, sordid, and big;otcd.

So, indeed, was the whole race c»f

Stuarts, from the time of James
the First of Eng^land, the most de-

generating and degenerated royal

stoek of Europe." Henry Alexan-
der, aged 103 years ; he recollected

quite well the tnmbles in this

I

ecMiiitry in the year 1745, and fre-

quently recounted an anecdote of

f his mother having dug a Inde in the

!
yard, and earefulJy hid her butter-

pig tlierein, lest it might have fallen

I

into the hands of the Highlanders.

At St. Adrassc, in Normandy,
Robert Fharles Dallas, esq., for-

;
inerly of the. island of Jamaica, and
author of the History of the Ma-
roon JVar, Percctial Aubrey, fye,

^e. Mr. Dallas was tlie genJe-

maii againsl whom tlie executors

of Lord Byroa uioved the court of

Chancery to restrain him from
publishing certain letters of his

lordship's. 'Pho duchess <»f Gor-

don
;

her grace \vas the mother
of the diiehcsses of Bedford and
Richmond, and the Marchi<»iioss

Cornwallis. The Reverend R. C.
Maturin, cir.*ate of St. Peter's, in

Dublin, ami author of scycral

celebrated novels and dramatic

pieces. At Brussels, Alexander
karnstfy Robinson, esq., t»f Ken-
sington ; that gentbunan for several

years superintended the royal farms

at Windsor and Kew, and was a ^
great favourite of bis lato majesty 1824

(Jeofge the Third. Henry Peirse,

esq., iif Bedale, Yorkshire, M.P.
for Nnrtliallerton, a gentleman
well known on the turf : of ‘Course

all his numerous engagements
became void. Mrs. Sophia Lee,
distinguished in tirj literary world

by the comedy of the Chapter of
Aceidents, Canterbury Tales, &e.

Bamber Gascoyne, esq., father of

the marchioness ' of Salisbury; his

death was occasioned by a severe

aitac.k of the gout, to which he ha«l

for many years been a martyr. 7'lie

marchioness of Salisbury being bis

only child, succeeded to immense
wealth. 7’hc marquess of 7'itch-

field, eldest son of tlie duke of

Portland
;
his grace, it may he re-

collected, and Mr. Canning, mar-
ried ( wo sisters, the . marquis thus

being, by marriage, tlie nejihew of

Mr, Canning. Mr. Aaron Purkess,

one of the descendants of the family

of Purkess, who conveyed the body
of William Rufus, killed while

hunting in the Now Forest, to the

cathedral elmreh of Winchester.
77iomas Keith, esq., author of se-

veral nialhematical works, ao
coiintaiit to the British Museum,
and formerly secretary t(» the mas-
ter of the king’s household. Sir

7'huinas Maitland, G.C.B., colonel

of the loth Regiment of Foot, go-
vernor of Malta, commander of the

forces in the Mediterranean, and
lord higli commissioner of tlie Io-

nian islands. He was the brother

of the earl of Lauderdale. Miss
Balls, aged 63 years, eclehrated for

her attaeJmient to goats
;
she had,

at the time of lier decease, twenty-
four lodging with her in tJie lumse,

sharing all things in eommori.

The Reverend William Dodwell,
rector of Welhy and Stoke Roch-
ford, in Lincolnshire :—a "few

months previous to his death, he

gave 10,000/. to the Wesleyan Mis-

^

sioiiary Society, and, as is stated,

liequcathod the principal jiart of

his property to charitable purposes.

Mr. Oxberry, of Driiry-lane thea-

tre. Miss Craehimi, better known
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A.c. as the Sicilian Dwarf. This poor

1824
child had bean for some time afflict>

ed with a cuugh, and the unto-
ward changes in the weather, /lur-

ing^ several days of the i^eek be-
fore, hack a visible effect on the
state of her health. On Thursday
se'nnig'ht she was exhibited as
usual, and received upwards of 200
visiters ; towards the evening a
aiig^uor appeared to come over
her , and on her way from the ex-

hibition-room she expired. Henry, ^
earl of Barrymore, in the 54th mg.

year of his age
; dying without

issue, all his titles are extinct.

At Rome, her grace the diicheiia

of Devonshire
;

an inflammation

in her towels was the cause of her

death. Mr. John Hunt, surgeon,

formerly of Norwich, and the ori-

ginal founder of Ebenezer ('hapel,

in that city.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OP THE LEADING DISTIN-
GUISHED CHARACTERS WHO DEPARl'ED

THIS LIFE IN THE YEAR 1824.

.lAVriAllY.

Princk Eugunk Beauharnois,
son-in-law of th'i cx-emperor, Na-
poleon, and late viceroy of Naples,

exjiired at Munich. Raised by

Bona]iarte to the viceroyalty of

that kingdom, his administration

w'as so mild and benevolent, that

the recidlectiou of the samci is

cherished by the inhabitants of the

Milanese and Venetian territories

with a sentiment of aflection which

the harsh government of Ids suc-

cessors had tended to confirm.

Eugene commanded the Italian di-

vision of the grand army during

tlie campaign of Russia, and the

fall of the imperial throne of

France terminated his power. This
prince, who was a great favourite

with Napoleon, married Augusta
Amelia, eldest daughter of the king

of Bavaria, on the I3th of Jatiuary,

1806; and guhsequent to the re-

storation of the Bourbons, be re-

sided entirely at the court of bis

father-in-law. He did not possess

brilliant talents, but was brave in

the field, extremely amiable, and

of the most unldeuiisbed inlegrity

and honour.

Ulrs.THioKNRSSB, whose fortune,

personal attractions, and aecjmi-

plisbments rivetted public attention,

was born February, 1737. To much
beauty, she united a sweetness of

temper aud readiness of wit wbicli

distinguished her in the world of
fashion, and even the celebrated
Lord Chesterfield was the pane-
gyrist <»f her dancing. Besides a
line voice, she pt»sse8sc<l great skill

ill drawing, and her Sunday con-
certs, for sacred music, were at-

tended by ail the gay and fashion-

able world, as widl as by Dr. Arne,
Signor Tcnducci, &c. At the
bouse of Sir William Young, slu*

made her first theatrical essay, in

the part of Being pressed

by her father on the siihji'ct of
marriage, having had the olfer of
a noblemairs liand, she (|uitted the
laternal roof, and was taken home
)y a lady of quality. Slie eloped a
second time, and went to KAsing-
ton, wliore she eluded all inquiry.

Being* resoled to render herself

independent, without sacrificing her
affection. Miss Ford^engaged the

Opera House for three nights,

where she encountered opposition

from lier father, supported by Sir

John Fielding’s runners, but
througb the activity of her friends,*

and particularly Lord Tankervillc,

she was left unmolested, having
acquired 15091. by her •perform-
ances. Soon after, she received

an invitation from Lady Betty

Thicknesse, to accompany lier iulu

Suffolk, where she became gbd-

mother to a boy, of whom ker friend

was delivered, at the expense of her
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'’A.c. own life. Some time after. Cover-

nor Tliieknesse consigned the rare

of his family to Miss Ford, who
acted so irrepnmchal)!)', that he

ifiade her an offer ofhis hand, which

she accepted. They then travelled,

and spent some time in France,

and returned to Engfland, to take

possession of a small estate, left to

her by her father. Mrs. I'liicknesse

and her husband a^ain visited the

Continent, fixinpf upon Spain as

their future residence, hut arriviiuf

at Bouloi»'nc, Mr. T. fell down in

a fit, and expired in the arms of

his lady. Mrs. Thicknesse suffered

much under tlie cruel tyranny of

Robespierre, and among' tithers, her

family vvas detained at Boiilog^ne,

where, after much suffering^, she

returned home, and spent the re-

sidue of her life in peace. She
conversed well in Spanish, Ita-

lian, French, and Cerinan, but

without the least pedantry. She
died on the S?Oth ofJanuary, 1824;
having^ published a biography td’

the most eminent females 4)f the

French nation, together w ith seve-

ral anonymous writings.

Sir Chahi.rs Mac CJarthy, who
was killed during an engagement
wdth the Ashantces, had been ap-

pointed lieutenant-colonel of the

Royal African Corps, May .30, ISI 1

.

After arriving at Cape ('oast, and

w'hile making preparations for in-

vading tlip country, the king «»f

Ashantee sent Sir Charles his com-
pliments accompanied hy a threat

of soon having his head, as ^in or-

nament t(S the great war-drum of

Ashantee ! f-n pereon. Sir Charles

was tall and stout, of a kind and
compassionate disposition

;
and un-

der his judicious government, Sierra

Leone had made rajiid advances

owards the prosperity which there

can be no doubt that settlement

will ultimately attain, and thus re-

pay the iimther country for the be-
nevolent labours pursued to.benefit

that establishment.

That enterprising traveller, Mr.
Bowdich, was born in 1790, at

Bristol, where his father was a
merchant. After some time, he

heraine a partner in the parental

linn, when he soon fw.ind that he

Imd engaged in a pursuit complete-

ly <v)posed to his genius, and hav-

ing an uncle ill the service of tlic

African ciynmittee, he turned his

thoughts to visiting that ipiarter

of the globe. In 1814, he pro-

reeeded to Capo* Coast (.'astle, and
althoiigli he only remained there

two years, upon his return to Eng-
land, with impaired health, in 1819,

he brought oi'it the interesting and
valuable account 4)f his mission in

one quarto volume, which was most
flatteringly received by tlic public.

The fart is, that Ashantee and
Coomassic, altlioiigh no more than
nine miles from the English settle-

ment on the African Coast, had,

till then, been known only by name,
very few persons having ftirmed

the faintest idea of the barbarous
pomp and inagnifutence, or of tlie

state, strength, and political situ-

ation of the Ashantee nation, which
bis l>ook unfolded. 3'bc encomiums
bestowed upon his labours excited

in Mr.llowdieh a ilesire to renew bis

researches, but he first ]>roceeded t«>

France, in order to perfect birnselfm

physical and iiiatbematical sciencos.

While at l^aris, be piildislied an
exposure of the system 4»r the

African Commit tee, "which caused
the British gt>vernmcnt to take tin*

management into its own bands.

I'lie sale of many works upon the

African states, enabled Air. B.,

with the assistance of one individual,

U» set out upon his sec.)nd African

expedition, and Ik; sailed from
Havre, in August, 1822, for Lis-
bon, from wlienee he went to Ma-
deira, where be was detained seve-

ral months, but at length reached
tlie river (lainbia. liis extreme
iiiipatienec at the interruptions ho
liiid laboured under, and an illness

be had for some time experiema'd,

threw him back, and be expireil,

after great suffering, on the l^tlh

of January, 1824, leaving a widow
and three children. Mrs. Bow-
dicli bad accompanied her husband,

and partook in all liis perils ;
she

is very clever as an artist, and sue-
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A C. cessfully employed her talents in

1821
illustrating* ‘'the works of Mr. 15^

Fkbruarv. *'

The Hev^ Sir Hrnry I^atk 1>i7D-

LKY, was one of the most crcentric

cliaracters of the ag*e, and the eldest

of nine rhildron olithc Rev. Henry
Ihitc, of (Ihelmsford. Upon the

death of his father a living was ]vur-

ebased for his son in Hssex, but as

the revenues ]irovedfinadcqiiatc to

th(‘ sii])f)ort of the infant family
left to his care, he direeted his at-

tention to literary works, in order
to in crease his ineonie. The Mnrn--
vwg Post Avas the first vehiide of

his public talents, which gained

extraordinary circulation. Fr<im

su<*h publications, however, he
Avithdrew early in 1780, and in tin?

November following established the

il/oni.ing Tfrrafil^ which he sup-

ported witli great Ingenuity. Hav-
ing turned his abilities to the dra-

ma, h(^ brought forward 21iv Rh'td
CandulafeSf which was billowed

liy Flifch of tiacon. He
was a magistrate bn* four (‘ounties,

and Avas created a.haronct. As a ta-

ble coin[)aiiion. Sir Henry had few
(*quals ; and even the judg’es some-
times lost their g-ravity at his sal-

lies, Avhieli were never unguarded,

or offensive. Having experienced

many attaeks of illness during the

spring of 1S23, he Aveiitto ('heltcii-

liam for change of air, where he

<lied (he 1st Fel)riiar\, 1S24.

Mr. Davy 'vas horn in the year

1705, and from infancy discovered

the most renuirkablc love for music.

Doctor .lacksou, of Exeter, con-
sented to take him, and he was
articled to that professor when
about 12 years of age. On attain-

ing manhood, Mr. Davy repaired

to Ijondon, ;ind Avas soon engaged
to supply music for operas, for

AA-hich h(^ Avas Avell (jualilicd, by the

eorroctness of his style. He Avas

• for^naiiy years regularly engaged
at the London theatres, until in-

firmities, rather than age, rendered
him almost incapable of exertion,

and he died in great pimury. Many
roinpositioiis of that gentleman

are beautiful, among wliich should a.c

not be omitted Jnat like Love^

May we tic'cr ivant or Friend, The
Death of the Smn^-^ler, and The
Jlay of hiscay. His remains Avere

interred in St. Martin’s church-

yard.

Mrs. Hartley Avas acotemponi-
ry with Garrick, whose natural man-
ner in personating characters, and
extreme beauty, attracted universal

applause, and caused her to rank
among the first iemnlc performers ;

she died at lV'’oolAvich, February 1,

ag<‘d 72.

I'he Rev. John Smith, the
missionary, «»f Rothwell, in Nor- .

thamptonshirc, AV'as born in 1790,
and at 14 apprenticed to a biscuit-

baker in liondon, avIio taught him
to AATitc. Reingf of a religious turn,

he hccame a memher of Tunbridge
chajiel, and Avas soon after aji-

poiiib'd to a suiulay-school, AA^hen,

oAving to his rapid attainments, he
Avjis distinguished as a ])crsoii AA\ell

(pudificd for a missionary, and or-

ilaiiicd ti) goto Derncrara, where be
arrived in 181G. In that island he
continued labouring in his vocation
till the fatal revolt of the negroes,
Avhen on a charge of ha\*ing jiro-

iiiotcil iliscoiitcnt among the slaves,

he AA'as seized, committed to prison,
tried by a (Jourl,-martial, and con-
demned to death

;
unfortunately a

jiardou AA'hich AA^as sent from Eng-
land, arriv(!d too late to save him,
as he had expired, after having lan-

guislnvd in close conhiicmcnt for

several moiAlis.

March.*

Mrs. Sophia Lkis AA^as one of
those distinguished females Avhose

talents shone so conspicuously in the
latter end of the last century, and
heginning of the present. She was
born ill London in 17.50, and being
left early in life without a inothcr,

took upon herseli the entire ina-

iiagcmeiit of the younger branches
of the family. She, hoAvever, then

began to entertain a secret love^ for

Avriting, and in the summer of

1780, first ventured to appear pub-
licly as an author, iu the comedy
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A.c. of tlie Chapter of Aecideuhy wliidi

was hig-hly applauded. Her next

production was the Rerrss, or, a
T/tle. of other Thnrs. latter

publication was one of the first ro-

mances ill tlie Eii^’lisli lufipfuaijfo,

which rombiiied history with iie-

tioTi ; after which she produced va-

rious other tales and dramatic

pieces. Mrs. Lee resided for some
time in Monmouthshire, Imt at

leng’th purchased n luiuse at (.'liftoii,

where she livedft with her sister, in

whose arms she expired the j3th of

March, iS^t.
'

The Rev. Thomas MArurri:,
. an elejfant scholar, and indefatit^a-

hie writer, was educated at Christ's

Hospital, and after some time

placed ill chamhers in the Inner

Temple, where, instead of con-

sultiii"’ Coke upon Littleton^ he

was more disposed to study the

classics. At the ajre of 1 9 he was
entered at St. John’s Oollcire, Ox-
ford, where he cultivated liis poeti-

cal talents with ^reat assiduity, and

ainona: his first productions were the

CEdipm Tffrannns, The SchnoU
6oi/, apoem, The Oxonian, flayley,

a poem, and iP^artey, a satire. In

IlITS he wrote the piKMii of Nr-
therhy, and was SiMin after ordained

curate of WotKlford, in Essex. In

1784 his ele^iae poem of JFrst-

minster Ahhey was written : and

in 1790 his tercat work upon Indian

antiquities a]>peared, composed with

infinite lahour,*^ persjiicuity, ami
talent, and embracing* a iiuuiher of

very im|iortaiit ohjects. In JS31

he rejirinteil, his History rf An-
cient India^ with all tlie original

plates. One of the last literary

occupations of Mr. Maurice was
his own incmoiiT, which hroiu»’lit

•his history no lower <lowii than

1796. He died the .30th of March,
1S24, at his apartments in the

llritish 'JVluseum, where he had
been ap|)t>inted librarian. Ills

habits as a hon vivant had proba-

bly impeded his preferment in the

chvrch, and inijiaired his health and
constitution.

Mr. LuKij Wuri'H was formerly

an itinerant bookijellcr in Dublin,

and frequently visited Mr. Warren, a.o.

of^ Relfast, wlio kept a ' circulating^ lg24

library, at which period Mr. W.
was ill the habit of purchasing cast

<»ii' novels, and broken sets^of books,

as well as ballads and pamphlets,

and at iiiirlit deposited “ his store”

in Mr. Warren's^, shop till the fol-

lowini^ day, when he resumed his

burden and toilsome occupation.

He frequently wx'iit to a Mr. Hodijf-

sons to get some of his people to

patch lip the broken binding's of

ins second-hand purchases, and by

imlefatigable toil, at lengtli got

into the practice of selling his

])amphlets and imperfect volumes

by auctiiui in the streets of Belfast.

The knowiedg-e he had acquired of

public sales, procured him the si-

tuation of clerk ti» an auctioneer

ill Dublin, when he opened a small

shop, sold lottery tickets, and spe-

culated in the funds. After gra-

dually rising, lie coiitra(*ted for go-

vernment loans, and was cnahlefl to

bequeath at Ins death 30,000/. a

year, and 100,000/. in money and
other securities. He was a member
of parliament both in England and
Ireland, and died March, 1824, at

hi^i house in Park-street, Grosvenor-

sqiiare.

At his house near tlie Regent's-

park, died of a convulsive fit, ag^ed

72, the Right Honourable Gborgr
HANCiRR, fourth Lord (’oi.eiiaink,

He had »:*ntered young int»> tlie

army, and served during^ the wliole

of the American war, having been
formerly one of the convivial com-
panions of his present majesty.

Manger was remarkable for his

eccentricities and sallies of humour,
which though always in the ex-

treme, were never intended to

offend. lie was generally acknow-
ledged to have licen a very hand-
some man, which he contrived to

disguise, by the extreme singula-

rity of his dress. On the death of

his elder brother. Lord Ciderfiine,
’

in 1814, he resolutely declined

assuming the title, and was always

peevish n hen addressed as his lord-

ship. Upon the whole, if this

gentleman did not possess the wit
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A C- <*f F.alstafF, Jic was uniformly en-
tcrtaining'. He published sever#]

works, and aint)n^ others his fjife
and Opinions^ in two volumes,
octavo, 1^1.

AruiL.

I'he news of the •death of Lord
Hyron excited a^eiieral sensation
in Enj^land, the eccentricities A'nd

fjfcnius of that nohlcman liavin^

been the leading topics hu* a Icng-th

of time ; wiiose dissolution occurred
at a period when tluJ happiest re-

sults had been looked to, from the

influence of his name, talents, and
ener«-ies in the cause of the Greeks.

His lordship was of distini,^uishcd

ancestry, and born in London,
January, 1788- His mother havintr

been deserted by her liusband, who
had fled to Fraiy:;e, in order to

avoid bis creditors, the whole care

of his infant years dcvidved upon
her. At seven years of apfe he was
sent to tlic grafiirnar sehool at

Aberdeen, and from thence to

Harrow. In May, 1793, the title

of Lord Byron devolved upon liirn,

by the death of William, fifth I<»rd,

at Newstead Abbey. At the ag-c

of 1(5 he became a student <»f Tri-

nity Collei^e, Cambridge, and after

two years’ residence there, took up
his abode at Newstead Abbey. In

1807 he pulilisheii a small collec-

tion of poems, entitled flours of
Jdfmrss, by George (Jordon, Lord
B^ron, a minor, wliich beinw' se-

verely bandied l)y the Edinburt^h

rritics, induced his lordship to

wreak his revenire not only on the

offenders, but many other Enalisb

bards and Scotch reviewers. Lord
Bynui oecasi<»iially resided in L«»ii-

don, and had exhausted all the

})leasurcs of life, ere be bad ob-

tained the best means of enjoying;

them. Ill 1809, with joyless in-

ilift’crenec, be determined to travel,

when lie visited Spain and Malta,

bml ?lrrivin«’ at Yannina and 7'es-

saliin, was favourably received by
Ali Paclia. He then proceeded to

Smyrna and Constantinople, and
actually swam over the Hellespont.

In 181 1 bo returned to Eng-laiid ;
* 2 2

in February, 1819, the two first

cantos of Childv Harold appeared,
being- soon followed by Tho Giaour^
The Ifride of Ahydos^ The Cow-
sair, aijd The fiiefre of Corinth,
He made bis debut in tfic house of
lords on the 19th February, 1819;
in January, 1815, he married the

only daughter of Sir Ralph Mil-
batik Noel, whose portion of

10,000/. was soon dissipated, and
an execution levied on bis furni-

ture at Ins residence. Lady By-
ron, who had presevted him with
a daiiglitcr, retired upon a visit to

her father, from whom she did not
return, and a separation then took
place, for which various reasons
were assigned. Soon after, Lord
Byrim leit England, with a deter-

mination never to return. His
next piililication was The Prisoner
of Chilton a drama; in 1817 ap-
peared Manfred,, a dramatic poem,
and The Lament of Tasso, After
that period lie for some time fixed
bis residence at Abydos, and after-

wards at Tenedos. At Athens he
sketched several of the scenes of
the last canto of Childe Harold^
wbicli was published in 1818, and
followeil ]>y HeppOy a Venetian
story. In 1819 appeared the wild
and romantic tale of Mazeppa,
Don Juan, which succeeded, was
followed liy Marino Faliero^ the
Dosre of Henier, an historical tra-

gedy, Sardauapalus^ a tc.-ftfcdy.

The Tien Foscari^ and Cain, a
inysteiy. 7i)ie last worlds of his
lordship were fFerncr, a tragedy,
Heareu and Earth, •a mystery,
and flic Deformed Transformed,
In 1S93 he was invited to Misso-
longhi, by the heroic Marco
Boizari, who fell soon after. In
the following March strong indica-

'

tions tif illness appeared to attack
his lordship, and on the 9th of
April he caught a cold, accom-
panied by fever, which continued
wdtii few* intervals of rest, until six

o'clock in the evening of the 19th
ol April, 1824, when he expired, Ut
the premature age of ,3(5 years.

Mr. P. Knight had been a dis-

tinguished character in all the lite^
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A.c. rary circles of Eng-lanrl and Europe,
and ranked as the most eminent of

Greek scliolats, beinij- als(» well ac-

quainted with all subjects of literary

antiquity. As a poet he displayed

vig-our ofmind, harmony, and taste,

havinjr been a g-ratuitous contri-

butor to the Edinhurffli Revitw,
Ml*. Knight had represented the
borough of Ludlow in several par-
liaments, and in politics was a ge-

nuine Wiig, lamenting the waste-
ful profusion - of the Jlritisli g<»-

vernment, commeneing with the

administration of IMr. Pitt, lie

died at his house in Soho-square.
the 29th of April, 1S24, in the 7Gth
year of his age.

IMr. (h)oivH arrived in England
from Pork, his birth-place, in the

3'ear 17G6*, luiving been recimi-

inencied to the first manpiis of

Lansdowne, wlien lie entered him-
self a student of tlie Middle 'IVm-
ple; but after going a eirenit or

two, purchased a share in two pub-
lic journals. If is first jmblieation

was the Art ofLlvinijf in London,
while Conversafion, a didactic

poem, was reckoned his best ]>ro-

duction. Having by industry and
bequests acquired eonsidcrable pro-

])erty, which he managed with prii-

deiiee, he liad retired for some
years into private life, and died at

Iiis house in Half-nioon-street,

Piccadilly, April, 182h at a very

advaiitx’d age.

May.
ii

Mr. Loi'FT, nephew of Mr.
Capel, the /'ditor of Shakspeare,

was born in London, in 1751, and

began very late to learn his letters,

yet before it was known that he

could make out a sentence, he

« evinced a taste for reading Spen-

ser's Fain/ Qnrrn, IMr. Lolft

piiblislied three tracts in the dispute

bctwceurithis country and the Ame-
rican colonies, and composed a

poem ill praise of Shakspeare, in

hexameter verse. In 1S0() he cx-

cr^d himself in a remarkable man-
ner to obtain a delay of the execu-

lion of an unhapi>y young woman,
coiidcijaned to death, who, under

the influence of a lovc^ or husband,

bad connived at the robbery of her

mistress, when his zeal gave so

much ofl’cncp to the secretary ofstate,

that he was struck out of the com-
mission of the peace. In 1815 he

appeared before the public as the

legal advocate of Napoleon, and
eiideavoiired to ])rove that his being

sent to St. Helena was against all

law, jiislice, and policy, which

drew upon him miieli odium. He
died on the 2b‘th of May, 1S24,

leaving a eliaraelcr for urbanity of

manners, goodness of lieart, and

versatility oftalenl, rarely equalled.

,1 1: \R.

One of the most eminent artists that

ever adorned this country was Mr.
Wilson liou rv, born at NYliite-

haven, in .laniiary, 176*i. Young
liowrv was perlectly nnacqiiaintcil

\vith even the sight of an engraving
lill he had attained the age of 15,

wlien happening to inspect some
of the best works of \Yoollet, he
ilctermined on following that pro-

fession, hilt being jirevented from
immediately fulfilling his intentions,

be left his father’s house with ano-
tlier young man, resolved on going
about the country, and supporting

themsclv<‘s hy housc-])ainting. At
the age of IS, IMr. Lowry was re-

cmiimended t»> Alderman Jioydell,

who immediately employed him,

when he became the inventor of
various improvements in the art of

engraving, and also excelled in

anatomical delineations. He was
the first who hit steel in well,"

the secret of which he eommuni-
eated to Mr. Heath. In 1812 Mr.
liowry was elected fellow of the

Koyal Society, having been a mem-
ber of the (icologicuil Institution,

from its first establishment. >n re-

ference to ])olitics IMr. L. declared

himself a republican in principle,

but an aristocrat in practice. “ I

urn," said he to an intimate frtend,
“ a repulilican in principle, but
wben I examine the state of society,

1 cannot helj) ])erceiviiig that the

jiersmis wliose political tenets I

despise, arc the most estimable in
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A, c. their conduct ; all the social vir-

tues, all th8 taste, all the ele-

gancies and refinements of life, are

on the side of the aristocrats.” 'Mr.
Lowry’s countenance was lii'g'lily be-

nig^nant, and prepossessing- ; he died

on the 23il of June, 1824, after

an illness of 20 ^lontlis, leavingf

four rliildren, Mr. Joseph Wilson,
and three daugl iters. «

Dr. JOSIAS (h)NVBRARK, D.D.,
was rector of St. llotolph, llishops-

g^ate. In 1805 lie was presented to

a stall in York cathedral ; in 1807
chosen professor of the Anglo
Saxon at Oxford, and in 1812,

elected Regius Prol*css<ir of poetry.

Ill ancient literature he made many
valuable discoveries, which, how-
ever, formed hut a small |)ortion of

his attainments, as the deep and
varied in formation he had acquired

respecting eviTy ^lirancli of theo-

logy was unrivalled. Early in the

month of .luiie he went to London,
on literary business, camncctcd
with his fllustratioris of English
and Frencli Poetry, when he was
seized with upoplex}^ and died on
the 11th of June, 1824, at the

house of Stejdien (irooinbridge,

.Esq., at Illa(!kheath, and was in-

terred at Rath Easton.

The Rev. Thomas Rkxnthll
was a real ornament to the church

of England, ami liorn at Winches-
ter, in 1787. Being sent to Eton,

the (iireck prize was assigned liiin,

fur a Sa])phic ode, on the propaga-
tion of the gospel in India ; and lie

was a principal ci»iitributur to a
periodical work called the Minia-
ture, whitdi went through two edi-

tions. Alter taking his degree as

bachelor of art s, he eiitereil into holy

orders. His chief work is Remarks
on Scepticism, well calcuilatcd

to check the progress of materialism

and infidelity, having run through

six editions. After suflering much
from a protracted illness, all the

•symptoms of confirmed atrophy

appeared, and Mr. R. died at Win-
chester, on the 30th of June, 1824.

JuLV.

Mr.WiLHAM Sharp, the engraver,

was born in 1749, when his talents^
gradually developed, and he relin- 182^:

qujshcd the engraving of door and
card plates. One of his first cssaj^
on a larger scale was a drawing ot
old Hcetor, a lion in the Tower.
'I'he death of our artist’s brother at

Gibraltar, enabled him to execute

and publish for himself engravings

from the works of Salvator Rosa,
.Domenichino, and other old mas-
ters, wdicn Mr. Sharp became so

eminent, and his psofessional skill

so widely disseminated on the con-
tinent, that lie was elected member
of the Imperial Ac-ademy at Vi-
enna, and of the Electoral Aca-

^

derny of Bavaria. On the sub-
ject of physiognomy. Sharp be-
lieved that every man's face pos-
sessed the characteristic sign of
some animal, and that of a hiill-

dog he affirmed was (’obbett’s pro-
file, observing that his projecting

lips and chin testified that on
whatever he fastened, there he
would stick, and worry it as long
as there was any thing lel’t to
worry. Being pressed to engrave
a portrait of Mr. Pitt, he rqilied

that no priee should tompt; him to
perpetuate tlie memory of such a
frightful beast, for that there was
in his countenance neither the
eagle, nor any other jiarticular

bird, hut rather an assemblage of
every thing disagreeable. He had
also a great dislike to the portrait

of Nelson, w'hich he stated was full

of line^, and a countenance indi-

cating a dcliifht in blood ;• whereas
Sir William Curtis, ^whose por-

trait he delineated, was one of his

favourites. He removed from
Charles- street, Middlesex Hospital,

to Chiswick, where he died on the

25th of July, 1824.

Sir Grorge Woon, kt., was a
native of Barnsley, in the West
Riding of Yorkshire, and, articled

to Mr. West, an attorney, when
his attention to .business was iin-

remitted, and his propensity <o

close study gave strong indicatiqns

of his future acquirements. His

employer frequently asseverated

that “ George Wood would become
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A.c. judfife.” He was l>y no mrans
prepossessirifif in his appt*;jra?ire,

aiui retained nm(]i of' the dm-
racteristic bhintncss a Yurk-
iihircinaii. He was a sound

althoucrh no orator, and Iris dialert

completely provineial. Tn lS()71i(*

was knifrhtcd, and retired Fnnn

office in 1S23. Sir Gci>r^c was
supposed to have died worth nearly

300,000/., the bulk of which for-

tune devolved upon numerous re-

latives. He Qjc piled on the 7t!i of

July, 1S2I, at his house in Bed-
ford-square, Aired 81, and was in-

terred in the Middle Temple.
iTiJiiBinK, kin^ of Mexico, was

born at Valladolid, in 1790, and
bred a fanner, but acciisfoined to

military service in the militia of his

ccuintry. His suei^ess airainst Mo-
rales induced j,»-overnment to raise

him to the rank of colonel, when
he became au object of jeuhuisy,

and by the intrifrues of his enemies

was deprived of the command of

Bahia
;
upon which he retired with-

out a nuirmiir of rCL^ret. He was
Kooij entreated to take the com-
niand of an army destined ft»r the

south, and marched to Acapulca in

1819 and 1S20. It was there he

fixed upon a method (o jiromote

the iiulepcndence of Mexico, in

which all interests were united, and
protection jironiiscd alike to all.

Bein^ ])articu]arly persuasive in

his lY-aniicr, and never presiiuiiri^^

too inueli,' he, insensibly brouirht

those over to liis staridapl with

whom he conversed,' and always

excited attachment. His military

operations were characterized by
viifihince, patience, and persever-

ance, and when he struck, it was
with the decision of thunder. In

.
the most critical situations Itiir-

bide was composed, and smiled at

dans^er, frequently repeatina' his

determination to close his politi-

cal career by following- the exam-
ple of Washini^ton.

Major-greneral M ACQUAihn, late

governor of New South Wales,
was born in the island of Mull, in

December, 17G2. He had served

in Nova Scotia as ensign under

Lord Francis Maclcfin, till 1781,

\vlicii he was made a ‘lieutenant in 1934

flic 71st. After witnessing r

groht deal of sorvi(;c in dilferent

pnrts of the globe, he rose t»> the

rank of dejuity adjiitant-gemTal,

when his regiment being ordered

to New South
,
Wales, he stood so

high in government favour, as to

receive the appointment of go-

veriior-in-chief over the colony.

That odiccjie held for 12 years,

and returned to England in 1822,

with a pension of 1000/. per an-

num. In the beginning of June,

1S24, he was seized with a cold,

followed by a supjircssioii of urine,

which, baffling the skill of liis phy-

sicians, he expired on the 1st of

July.

AlMil^ST.

Dr. William f alconrr, M.D.,
was not loss eminent for his long

practice, than his numerous works
on medical science. IJis ctmversji-

tional ]>ow<?rs were great, and
he never disregarded truth, even

where some casuists think it may
he dispensed with. It was by no

means rare to hear Doctor Fal-

coner talk of his own ignorance,

and acknowledge his inferiority to

other ])ers»>ns ;
hut Lord "J'hur-

low, who was his intimate friend,

averred that he had never seen

such a man—that he knew every

tiling, and knew it better than any

one else. Diictor Falcoiiei did

not live in vain ; his various writ-

ings exhibit suffleient evidence of

liis claims to a conspicuous place

among the first j)hil»KSoj>hers and

scliolars of the age. His volume of

niiscclhiiieous tracts, containing a

Homan and Circek calendar, is a

lifter sin^ufaris^ and was published

at the university at Cambridge.

Sei»tb.miikr.

Louis the Eighteenth was born at

Versailles, November 17th, t}75!iv

and from infancy betrayed a timid

and reserved disposition. He at-

tained considerable acquirements in

classical literature, and had at

least the reputation of being a man
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A.c. of science Juid wit. Louis pro-

filed by tl/a first appearance of

coriimofion, to iiitriifiie for his oVfii

immediate views, and had lori^^ cal-

culated on the means of pi'ocuritn;'

himself tft be nominated recent of

the kinj^dom. In 1791, he secretly

lied from Paris to Coble ritz, where
he organized the 'system of emi-
gration, and by his intritoies in the

interior, accelerated the more fatal

events of the revolution. Of his

sul)scquent fli«fht, or rather escape
from Paris, he composed an ac-

C(mnt, dedicated to tlic companion
of his journey, D’Avary, a very

fit Ortiar for such a Mahomet. Jt

was that ruiininy: away which M.
T'alleyrand described so wittily, as

the “ Jtmrney of Harlequin, who
was always afraid, and alwiiys

hiing^ry,’' His account of what he

ate, or was obliged to make shift

with f(»r a meal, constitutes the

leading feature of that journal.

Upon Honaparte’s return from
Elba to Paris, without firing^ a

shot, Louis lied to the Netherlands,

wlien, by the coalition formed

against Nap(»l(M)n, he was agfaiii

]»laeed on tlie throne of France by

ioreii(ii bayonets. During- matiy

years Lt)uis was a ])vey to serious

inlirnjitics, the results of intern-

]»erance. Tlie eiiurinoiis apjjctitc

possessed by that monarch was,

indeed, an extraordinary circum-

stance
;
he ate with voracity, and

without sufl'ering* inconvenience,

\vhi<di g’avc rise to many laughable

stories. Me was known to have

had tlircc mistresses, or at least

tlierc were three hulies vvho had

cnjoyetl that envied title before the

revolution
;

Madame de Ihdby,

and siibseqmmt to tlic restoration

JVIadame Priiicetot, M. Decazes’s

sister, arni finally tlie celebrated

Madame dc Cayla, 'I'he state ol’

the king’s blood brought on a pa-

ralysis of the lower • extremities,

wh^n the disease made such rapid

progress, that he died in his (i9th

year.

Under the name of Mozel, he

caused two of his operas to he per-

formed, PanurgCf and the Cara*

vane dn Caire, which, owing to ^
Gretry’s charming music, succeeded,

In 1815 he wrote scyeral political

articles, which were inserted in the

Journal de Paris

,

hut they wete
feeble, »in(I produced no effect.

Major Cartwright was third

son of William Cartwright, Esq., of

Marnham, in Nottingham, and
had been intended for an agricul-

turalist, but excited by brilliant

military exploits, abandoned his

father’s house. In 1774 he declared

himself in favour ot American inde-

pendence ; and his political career

is too well known, to enter into

any particular details <»f a long
life spent, in iinimpeiudiable inte-

grity. The Major <Ued on the SiSrd

of Septemher, 18:24.

I'he Rev. Doctor Cartwright,
brother U> the above, was said to

have been tlic oldest poet of the

day
;

Iu5 had contrihuted for many
years to the Monthly Review

^

and
was extremely ingenious in having
eonirived a machine to weave
checks, which had been deemed ini-

})ossibl(^ Until his last indisposi-

tion he hud been engaged on a
discovery, which, if he had lived to

bring to perfec.tion, would have
jiroved one of the most extraordi-

nary ever jiromiilgatcd ; he died

aged 79.

Mr. (.ooi’Bii, the liarrister,Vas

at the rime of his death, only eight

or nine and thirty, which event
happened on the ibth SepPember,
at the cottage ol liis friend, Mr.
Hill, of ('Udsca. He \){ent to sea
with Lin’d Nelson, anil was pre-

sent at the battle of The Nile, but
quitted the naval profession for

that of the bar, wliere he had prac-

tised about 12 years. He was after-

wards attorney-general at Bermu-
das, one of the (Jockbiirns being
governor, when he displayed great

activity of mind, and combined with

powerful eloquence, a* sounder
judgment, and . nicer skill, in con-

ducting a cause than had ever

been known. Jlut his best and
highest forensic quality was, 'his

moral and professional courage,

and his unshaken attcichment to a
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^ g^ood cause, no one Laving ever been

]824 compromised or betrayed by Ins ad-

vocacy.

OCTOBEH.

The Rev. R. C. Math fun Kvas eii-

rate of St. Peter’s, in Dublin
;
and

although a iniin of great genius, in-

dulged an overweening imagina-
tion, more than the refinement of

correct taste. His eonduet, both as

a man and an author, was marked
by afl’ectation and extravagance,

liis tragedy of llertram appeared
at Drury-lanc* through the interest

of Lord Byron. He published

several novels, and prepared young
gentlemen to pass examination at

Trinity College, Dublin. Mr.
Matiirin, surrounded by duns and
diilieulties, never lost any of his

self conceit or importance ; and
tlmugli not a very young man, was
e.xtrcmcly vain, both of his pcrs(»u

1825 Jan. 1. There seemed to be a

strange and unaccountable blunder

in the placing of Easier Day, in

all the almanacks for the year ISiio,

which wc had an 0[»]mrtunity oi'

consulting. It is a well-known

rule, and is given in all the cliureh

prayer hooks, tliat Easter Day is

the first Sunday tf/’/ei' the first full

moon oil or after the 21st day of

March; and if a full moon hap-

pens %)n a Spuday, then Easter

Day is the Sunday after. Now,
whether J.hc ulinanack« makers had
altered that rule we cannot tell

;

but certain U is, that they placed

the Paschal full moon on Sunday
the 3rd of April, and instead of

making Easter Day fall on the Sun-
day after, according to the rule in

' the prayer-book, they placed it on
the same day ! AVhitsiiriday, and
all the other moveable feasts,

which (fepend on Easter, were,

80 far as we examined, placed
in the same manner

;
so that there

was likely to be a glorious confu-

sidri in the church service for the

ensuing year.

Mr. "Hone commenced publishing

and accomplishments. He was
tall, slender, well propdi*tioned, and 1824.

uIfoii the whole a good figure. As
a pri acher he was highly esteemed,

liis sermons being masterly compo-

sitions, and Sir Walter* Scott of-

fered his gratuitous offices to Mr.

Maturin’s M'idow, to edit his un-

]»ublished maiiiiscripts. He died

ouithe 30th of October, 1824, after

a very protracted illness.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cobbolh had

long been one of the brightest

ornaments of society in the vi-

cinity of Ipswich. She excelled

equally in ])oetry, painting, botany,

&c. This lady had been wile of

J«>lin Col>bold,*gent., ami published

since the year 17S7 six narrative

poems, T//r Sword, two volumes,

and an Ode on Waterloo, &c. She

aided all charitable institutions at

Ipswich, and dieiC October, 1824,

at Holywells, Ipswich.

a useful and entertaining work,

under the title of T/ic Every Day
Hook.

It was stated in the Courier

Eranrais that the first IOuro|>eaii

])nnce who recognised the indeperi-

ileiice of Brazil was the grand duke
of IMecklcnhurgli Schwerin. IMie

territory ofMeeklenbnrgh is hound-

ed by tiie Haltie, and the expecta-

tion of deriving some exclusive

immmcrcial advaiitagcs for his sub-

jects was said to have dii*taled that

step. A cunsiil-goneral was ap-

pointed oil the 2n(l of November,
who is to reside at ilio dc Janeiro.

At six o'clock a violent fire broke

out in Paris, at tlie Bazaar, Bou-
levard des Italiciis. I’hc keeper,

upon opening the doors, between
six and seven o’clock, was nearly

sulfoeated with smoke. He imme-
diately gave tlic alarm, and the sa-

peurs-pompiers hastened to the sjiot

with tlie greatest promptness^# but .

the flames devoured with such ra-

])idity, that the roof fell iu before

the engines could bo set in motion.

IMiat establishment contained a

great quantity of goods of every
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A.c. (lescriptioii, which were entirely

cunsmiled. « Tlic tradesmen who
held shops in front succeeded in nc-

inovintf their property upon^, the

boulevard, the passafi[-e <,if which
was tfuja-ded by gendarmes, sent

to the spot to protect the property.

The animals of a small iiicnag’erie

cstablislicd in the^building" perished

in the flames ; among them was a
boa-constrictor, for which the owner
had been oifered a considerable sum
a few days before. A jeweller suf-

fered to the amount of 40,000
francs, and a dealer in shawls lost

100,000 francs. Such was the ex-
cessive heat, that the money in the

tills was melted. The smoking
beams were carried out upon the

btMiIcvard in proportion as the fire

\vas extinguislied, and with them
were mixed the remains of trinkets,

gold combs, lj^*ar(dcts, car-rings,

watches, clocks, &(;. Happily no
person perished. At one period the

Jlairis Ohiiiois were considered in

danger, but as the fire had atUiined

such a height that no hope remain-

ed of saving the Ha/aar, the prin-

cipal efforts of the sapeurs-pom-

piers were directed to the adjoining

premises. 'J’hc cause of the lire is

unknown. Some attributed it to

a flue of the liaiiis < ’hinois, or the

gas ; and t»tliers to cluiufrercttcs

IcU in sonic of the shops.

2. All extraordinary liigU tide oc-

curred at Stroud ; tlie (jus Works
were greatly damaged, so much so,

tliat tlie operation of the works
sU)p])cd

;
and notices were distri-

buted to the inhabitants, tiiat till

the damage was repaired, the town
could not be siijiplied, as usual.

A number of distressing events oc-

curred ill consequence.

I'hc ship Diamond, of 500 t«ms

burden, eommamled by (!aptuin

Macey, was totally lost in Cardi-

gan Bay. She made (3ape (^lear

oil Friday evening, at eight o'clock,

a^nd was running about eight knots

an hour when she struck at half-

past four on Sunday morning, on

the east end of the causeway in

Cardigan Bay, and sunk in deep

water (seven fathom) between

Moekras and Barmouth, six miles ^
on the other side of the latter place, is;

She was quite upright in the water,

and lay about a mile from the
land.

The state carriage built for the
coronation of his majesty Charles
the Tenth, was lined with crimson
velvet, embroidered with gold. The
designs of the embroidery present-
ed the flowers and stalks of lilies

and flcurs dc lis. In the centre of
the principal escutcheon were two
C's interlaced. Glass and panncls
enabled the public '.to have a full

view of the king. The emblems
on the top, as well as the frames
of the glass, were executed in gilt -

bronze, after the designs of tne
celebrated M. Percier.

Hie gamekeeper on the Methveu
estate going his rounds, discovered
in the wood of Methven, an ani-
mal which turned out to be a ra-
coon. How it had got there was
rather unaccountable, unless it

made its es(!ape from some of the
French boys who used to go about
the country showing such animals.

5. Despatches from Sir Archi-
bald C’arnpbell, dated Rangoon,
December 10, announced a brilliant

victory over the Burmese by the
British and native troops. The
loss of the Burmese in killed and
wounded was stated at 5000 men ;

that of the British, in those actions,

was also considerable. The paper
of the 4th of January cois^ainea a
further despatch; announcing ano-
ther ^ decisive victory, of the 15th
of DecemCer. •

9. IMie British government at
length determined virtually to ac-
knowledge the independence of
Mexico, Colombia, and Buenos
Ayres, by sending out commission-
ers to those states, charged with
full powers to conclude treaties of
conirncrcc between them and this

country, founded on tl*at recogni-
tion. A comumnicatlon to that

effect was made by Mr. Canning
to the ministers of foreign powers
resident at this court, being couched

in the following terms
That in consequence of the
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•A,c. repeated failures of the applica-

tions of his majesty's jrovernment

to the court of Spain, relative to

the recop^nition of the independent

spates of South America, his ma-
jesty's servants had come to the

determination to appoint charares

des affairs to the states of Colombia,

Mexico, and Buenos Ayres ; and to

enter into treaties of commerce
with those respective states on the

basis of the recog^nition of their

independence.”

It is impossible at the present

moment to ca^pulate on the results

to our trade and manufactures,

which must follow on that very

. salutary decision of Ministers.

British commerce with the conti-

nent of Europe had become so

shackled hy proliibitory tarifs and

new custom-house reg’ulatioiis, that

many articles of our manufactures

had lon^ ceased to be profitable to

export. It therefore became abso-

lutely necessary that a new mart
should be found, of a nature not

only to fill up the chasm cause<l

by the secessions of the threat

nations of Europe from our com-
mercial compact, but also to case

118 of those abundant supplies which

the increasing" application of the

powers of steam enable our iiiaim-

facturers to furnish. This desi-

deratum was presented to us in

South America, and most happy

we are that ministers have so far

flown f-i the face of the holy al-

liance, as to dtterminc to avail

themselves of its advantages., The
nations ndw forming the great re-

public of Soitth America are in

their infancy, and want everything

—England is at its maturity, and,

from the skill of its citizens, and
the enterprise of its manufacturers

and merchants, can supply them
with everything.

The captain ofthe Eclipse packet,

who landed a mail at Plymouth,

stated that upwards of SOf) sail of
shipping had been wrecked ui) the

West India coasts during the heavy
galea of November last.

12. The salt duty having entirely

ceased^ the Borough of Droitwich

exhibited on this day an unusual
scene of hustle, carts jvnd waggons 1825

having arrived from all parts of the
country, when an immense quan-
tity of salt was sold at 1 5s. per
tun. >2

17. The curiosity excited by the

cause Cox versus Kean nearly

equalled that wl.ich was cxliibitcd

in the trial of Miss Foote’s action

against Mr. Haync ; and the ample
space provided for the jiublic in the

new court, afforded more opportu-

nity for its gralificatioii. Soon after

the ojjcning of the doors, the spa-

cious area was crowded, and many,
who were enabled to obtain ad-

mission to the places set apnrt for

attorneys and counsel, filled them.

The jury, after eonsiilting for almut

ten minutes, returned a verdict for

the plaintiff—Llamages 80i)/.

I'lic steam vessel Enterprise,

SOO tons burden, destined for the

passage between this country and
Calcutta, was launched. She was
to be fitted entirely for passengers,

and commanded hy lieutenant .1. H.
Johnston. According to the cal-

culations made hy iier pn>])ri(d.ors,

there is every prospect td' her

reaching (Calcutta M'ithin two
mouths from the time of her leav-

ing Portsmi>uth. With respeci to

fuel and machinery, every thing was
provided. As this was the first at-

tempt to make a distant voyage by
means of steam, it will form a new
H3ra in navigation.

Tlic beautiful t<»mb of John de
Sheppy, bishop of lioehester, was
discovered in lioehester cathedral.

It appears that tlie bishop died in

PiCO, and was buried in a niclie

not far from the altar rails, and
over him was erected a Gothic
tomb, on wJiich there was a full-

length figure of the bishoj) in his

robes and mitre. It is in very good
preservation, and was discovered

by Mr. Cottingham the arehitect,

who is now emjiloyed making esti-

mates prior to the intended resio-

ration of that Cathedral to its ori-

ginal beauty. 7'he niche had for-

merly been bricked up, and the

fouudutiou of the tomb a])j)eared
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A.c. partially under tlic hrick-work,

wliidi led %•) tlic discovery.

24. At a very early horjr, all ilie

diM)rs of Drury-lane Mieatrc,^ were
bosicj^cd by a crowd anxious to

witness • the appearance of Mr.
Kean. iMt)st of the pers«»ris as-

sembled had a purjiosc in view,

namely, to bav«^ sonic fun, ami
many of them were evidently parli-

zans of that tfentloman. Jn /i few
minutes the house was crowded to

an overflow, witlnvnt any retj’ard

to those who had j>revioiisly taken
places

; and from that time to the
drawing nj) of the curtain, there
was a continual roar of “ Kean for
ever!" minm^lod with yells and
hisses ,* and, to the credit of the
softer sex be it written, there were
not more tliaii soim? thirty or forty

t>f them in the whole assend)ly.

The ne\]j bishops tif I*arba-

d(»es and Jamaica arrived at Bar-
badoes. bisln»p of .famiuca,

with his suite, sailed thence for

tiamaica, in his majesty’s
Herald.

A confinnatiori of the sentence
of Mr. ll’E^nille, for the inurder

of Ids wife, had arrived at Barba-
does from Enj^land, and he was
ordere<l for execution on the J4th
of February.

'J'he old Ctilleg'e of Physicians,

in Warwick-laiie, is to be pulled
down, and a street made from New-
^•ate-street to Liidtjfate-hill. The
new (iolle^^e, at ("harinj^-cross, be-
gins to assiiine a liandsome appear-
ance, the pediment and Greek
pillars bein^ much admired.

Unpleasant rumours were afloat

respecting the new CusUun-house,
as it was said the foiiiidatiun had
^iven way in rather an alarmiiiiij*

manner at the eastern wiri^»- of the

building.

Accounts were received in town
of the death, at Nice, of Lord
Mount Charles, eldest son of the

marquis of (hmynsrhain. His ma-
jesty was understood to have ex-
pressed irrcat solif'itude for the fate

of that yountr nobleman
; which,

it is feared, will cause great regret

at “ the cottage.”

Some idea might be entertained of
^

the prostrate state of commerce in
i

Spain, when it is known that the

insurance premiuin jrt Cadiz, to the

West fndies and the Mexican coast,

was 40 per cent. ;
and the iiJ?re

coastiTig trade to Gallicia, tlie As-
turias, and Biscay, as high as 25
per cent.

After Jong enjoying the honour
of being the highest among the

Alps, Mont Blanc was some time

since declared to be somewhat less

elevated than its nival Alp, Mount
Rosa. I'he recent trigonometri-

cal admcasurcmchts of Austrian
engineers nesting under the direction
of Baron A^on Wclden, have, how-
ever, restored Mont Blanc to its

iiriginal superiority. The relative

height of those stiipenduous emi-
nences they found were as follows

:

Paris feet.

Mont Blanc . 14,764
Mont Rosa . 14,222

Copy of a bill paid by the execu-
tors of the late Mr. I'liornas Eas-
ton, wlio was buried in Si. Law-
rence church, Thanet, October 16,

1824. All comment is unneces-
sary—tlie moderate items will speak
for themselves;—

*C. s» dt

Minister’s fee for opening
a vault in church fur a
non-parishioiicr . . 8 S 0

Prayers for funeral in

church 2 0
Burial service • . . , 0 5 0
Clerk’s fees, prayers, bu*

rial sert ice, &c. . • • 1 13 0
Sexton opening the vault 1 10 0
Knell the fifth bell . . 0 10 0
Prayers, tolling the bell,

and bier 0 7 0
Cleaning the church 0 5 0
Work ill the vault , . 0 4. 0
Churchwarden's Ice , . J 1 0
Bricklayer's bill . . . 1 4 0
Sexton's bill— s, d^

Minister's fee 5 Ot
Knell . . 4 0/ 0 11 6
Tolling . . 2 61

Total . .

1
IS 0 6
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A.o. An immense assembly of per-

1825 sons attended the sale of the free-

hold villa and elfects, the property

of the late Heliry Fauntleroy, esq.,

which was broui^^ht to the hammer.
TVic villa was Jenoeked down at

4590/. to Mr. Raine, who pur-

chased it for a person of rank ;

the fixtures, &e., which were to be
paid for in addition, with the con-

veyance, would increase the price

to above 5000/. The two plots of

freehold ground, one lying- oppo-
site the villa, and the <»ther adjoin-

ing the west end, were purchased
for the same party, at 1640/. The
remaining part, and the best of
.the furniture, were also sold. It

was riiinourcd the villa was bought
for Lord Whitworth.
Mr. l^iiinkctfc liaving preferred

bills of indictment against Sir Har-
court Lees, b.art., fur seditious

expressions contained in a letter

from him to the editor of one of

the Dublin newspapers, the grand
jury ignored those bills. Thus the

great champion of Catholic emanci-
pation on the one side, and the

reverend liead of the Protestant

ascendancy on the other, obtained

a victory at the expense of the

king's government in Ireland.

The president, in his message
on the opening of Congress, had
recommended a provision for Ge-
neral La Fayette, and in pursuance
of the same, a bill was introduced

into thd^ senate, and twice read,

7i€min€ C07itradi(i?7ite, granting to

the revolutionary veteran the, sum
of 200,000 dollars in six per cent,

stock, and “ q, complete and en-

tire township of land, to be located

by the president on any of the

public lands which remained un-
sold.” That gencr?)us reward of

eminent and disinterested services,

rendered nearly half a century agi»,

conferred honour to the people of
the United <States.

The variation of atmospherical
phenomena for the last two months
puzzled the acutest meteorological

obseryers, and the most accurate

instruments used in taking those

observations varied so contrarily to

general principles, as to destroy a.c.

all dependence upon t/4eni. The jggs

bfirometer for the last ten days
Bloody as high as had been noti<;ed

for many years, and the tempera-
ture of the atmosphere ois the 5th

of this month was at when on
the 13l;h of last June it was 83°,

making a variation of twenty de-

grees.

Oh a late visit at Dunvegaii
castle, the scat of Maclcod of Mac-
Icod, his grace- the duke of Buck-
ingham being informed that a
daughter of Flora Macdonald was
present, desired to be introduced

to her
;
he walked across tlic room,

and kissed, in a very respectful

manner, that venerable old lady,

then nearly seventy years of age.

During an entertainment in the

castle, bis grace treated her with

marked attention—fUivited her U) a
fete on board his yacht, and at-

tended her (ui shore. At parting, he
took from liis pocket a beautiful

snufi-box, and, throning out the

contents, placed within it a white

rose, the well-known emblem of

Prince Charles, ami presented
the box to tlie daugliter ot Flora.

Died, Ferdinand tln^ Fourtli,

king of Naph\s. He was succeeded

by Ins son, Francis the First.

I’lie deceased “ legitimate” was in

Ids 75th year, and had reigned 66*

years. He was a com])lete imbe-
cile, exce|)t in boar-liunting and
])lieasant-sIiootiiig, and there he
^YHs an unbjuo.

In 1402, th(^ salary of the lord

chief justice of tlu^ King's Bench
was 40/, per annum. In 140S,

the lord chief justice of the Com-
mon Pleas had 55 marks per an-

num. Ill 1549, the chief justice

of the King s Bench had an addi-

tion of 30/. to his salary, and each
justice of the same bench and (sum-

mon Pleas 20/. At the period in

question a felony, under the value

of twelve pence, was not a capi-

tal olfencc ; and twelve pence th^n
was equal to sixty shillings at the

present day.

A striking instance of Gallic

commercial policy lately displayed
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^•Usclf. Four lucrrli.'ints from (Jo-

1825 lofnbiH, having' arrived in Eng-hgid
and made their purchases of Eng-Iish
machinery, wisiicd to proceed to

France buy silks and other com-
modities of that country, to the
amount of about 100,006/. l^hose
persons naturally applied to the
French ambassador in London for

pass|)orts, but were told, that l^ing*

subjects of his (Jatholic majesty,

they must first g'et permission from
the Spanish legation, 'i'hose in-

dc])cndent republicans, who would
as soon have thought of ap])l_vini( to

the pope’s nuncio, because three

centuries ago one of the pope’s

predecessors firetended to luivc the

disposal of the new world, ke])t of

course on this side the channel, and
(unnniandod tlicir goods from a
dilferent niarket.

It may not l/J*. gfenerally known
thatl UiO stagfc coaches pass through
the Horoug:h dail>'.

Prince Ali^xamlcr Von Jlohcn-
lohe, the iniracle-worker, was ex-

alted to the dignity of Canon, at

Groswardtui, in Hungary, with a
revenue snitahle to tliat elevated

ei'clesiastical honour.

Fell. ,‘1. Parliament was opened
h\^ commission.

5. At Covent Garden theatre

Miss Foote made her first appear-

liWi'.c after tlu^ action against Mr.
Hayne, for breach of promise of

marriaire, when she was received

with rapturous apjilanse.

(>. At a lime feast held in Mod-
Imry, ahont a fortnight since, there

Avere sixty-four persons ])rcseijt,

most ol‘ wiiom were farmers, and
after dinner the party drank, in the

course of the evening’, 58 crown
howls of pnncli, glasses of

grog, besides liberal jiotatioiis of

beer and porter.

Letters ncre received from

llogota, dated the 2t)th of No-
vember, which stated that Bolivar

• liiud completely routed (vantcrac,

and that the fate of Peru was,

consequently, considered as de-

cided.

8. A loiter from Nordeii stated

that the 3rd and 4th were the most ^
fatal days to this country for 107 jg.

years. On the 3rd, -wc had a very

heavy storm from the south-west,

and about six o'clock in the aftft-

noon, 'the wind was turiiing to the

north-west and became a hurricane,

by which the sea was going so high,

that at eight o'clock it overthrew

tlie coasting-dikes ;
but the hurri-

cane continuing till the morning
of the 4th, aci'ompaiiicd with light-

ning, wc soon leijrnt that all the

dikes in this iieiglihourhood were
greatly damaged, and in many
places broken, and the whole coun-
try near them inundated. Yestcr-^
day we learnt that the storm liad^

ruined the jiort of Grcetzeel, and
much damaged that of Emden :

also, from hence to Oldenhnrgh,
and the Netlierland coast, the

whole of the coast of tliat province*

Avas overfloAved, and most of the
farm-houses destroyed ; much farm-
ing stock Avas lost, ami therefore

the province throAvn into a state of
the greatest calamity, if not imme-
diately assisted by the government
to rebuild the dikes. It was in-

tended to attempt to stop one of
the holes AAuth four atsscIs of 120
tons each, laden Avith stones, &c.

10. A sentence of divorce Avas

pronounced in the Arches Court,
at Doctor’s (Joinmons, between
Henry Baring, esq., and Matildit

Maria Jhiring-, his Avnl'e, adul-
tery, on tlic jiart «f the latter, Avith

Captain Webst{*r.

11. A t^entlcman oft the name
of Owen, a violin j)layer, went
into Mr. Bett’s music-shop, at the
back of the Koval Exchange, .and

asked leave to go U[) stairs, Avhen

he immediately jnit a period to his

existence, l>y shooting hitnAfjf

through the head Avilh a pistol. The
unfortunate gentleman Avas sup-

j)oscd to have been a lar^e specula-

tor ill sliarcs, but that report was
totally Avitliout' foundation. Mr.
Owen had been previously subject

to derangement.
12. In the court of I\irig’»

Bench, Mr. Josiah I’ayJor, con-*
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victed of keeping a notorious

]8i)5 srambling-house in Pall-Mall, St.

James's, was sentenced by the

Court to pay a hue to the kin^ of

^COOi,, be imprisoned for twelve

months in CJerkenwell prison, and
enter into sureties for five years,

himself in 10,000/., and four others

in 2000/. each.

14. In the Prerogative Court, in

a proceeding* in pocnain, a youngs

lady named Shepherd, of interest-

inti^ appearance,, whose testimony

was necessary in a case, but who
was both deaf and dumb, appeared
at the bar to be sworn. The ctmrt

at first entertained some doubt as to
' the course by which an oath could

be administered ; and a brother of

the lady was introduced, who inter-

preted to her the nature of the pro-

ceed!JitfS by signs with his fingers.

He was then sworn to interpret

faithfully between his sister and
the court, and then administered

to her the usual oath by which she

swore to speak the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the

truth.

23.

IMie recorder proceeded to

pass sentence upon the numerous
prisoners convicted during the pre-

sent session, when thirty received

the awful sentence of death, two
were ordered to be transported for

life, and forty-four for seven years.

A great number were sentenced

from opp ye'ar to one month in the

House i)fCorrectiiMi and hard labour,

among whom vi'as Mary Ke/iton,

for the murder of her husband, and
William Bennett, for a similar of-

fence on the person «if Mr. Parry,

the solicitor. They were both com-
mitted for a year to the House of

Correction.

.Mr. Brougham obtained leave to

bring in a bill for amending the

act for regulating apothecaries in

England apd Wales. One td’ his

objects, he stated, was to extend
to persons who had been properly

examined by the universities of

Dubljin, Edinburgh, and Glasgow,

the same privileges as were pos-

sessed by those who had received

the certificate of the London apo-
thecarics. I'he other Scotch itni-

ve*fsities, owing to the laxity of

their^ practice with respect to ex-
aminations, could not at; present

be included in the bill consistently

with a due regard for the public

safety. If the sum of 15/. were
transmitted to Aberdeen, or St.

And/ew*s College, the diploma of

w’hic! It was the price, such instru-

ment was rcgidarly transmitted by
p<ist. That practice he regretted,

because it added little to the re-

venues of thos(J colleges, while it

disinherited them of that reputa-

tion which they derived fn»m their

ancestors, among whom had been

some very eminent men.
J’robert was committed to Nevi*--

gate, on a charge of horse-steal-

ing.

24. On a m<»tion of iMr. Hurne,

seconded by Mr. Huskisson, the

committee of the preceding session

was appointed to inquire into

t he propriety of allowing the export

of machinery,

I’he earl of Dououghrnore pre-

sented a petition, signed by 100,ODD
Irish Catholics, praying tor eman-
cipation.

7'hc marquis of Lansdowne also

presented a petition from the Pro-
testant land-owners, merchants, and
hankers of Dublin an<l its ncigb-

bourluMMl, praying that their Ca-
tholic fellow-subjerts might be re-

lieved from the disabilities they la-

boured under.

25. A pctiiif)n was presented t<»

the house of eomunms, for leave

to bring in a bill for cutting a ship-

canal tlirough Central America, for

the purpose of uniting the Atlantic

with the Pacific Ocean, and for

mining, and other purposes, in

Giiaramala.

Upwards of 100 of those sub-

scribers in Waterford, who had be-

fore paid but 10/7. a montb to the

rent, voluntarily came forward atid

subscribed one guinea each, in con-

sequence of Mr. Goiilburn having

introduced a bill for suppressing

the Catholic Association.
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The bill for puttiiii? down tlic

Irish Ciithoiic Association passed
^ the commons on Friday by a divi-

sion of 226 to 9«, a majoritir c»f

130.

26, A young’ man, a labourer in

the neighbourhood of (h)lnbrook,

died of hydrophobia, lie had been
bitten about six weeks before by a
strange dog vvhicli ran up his nris-

ter's staircase. In getting the dog
down, his foot urifoiJ.unately slip-

}»e<l, and he rollcMl down stairs with
the animal, who bit. him. He was
attended by six surgeons, among
whom was Sir A. Cooper. For
some time, he was in a state of

great delirium, but became perfect-

ly sensible before he died.

A great meeting of the English

Catholics took |)Iace at Freemasons'
7'avcrn. at which a petition was
agreed to be presented to the house

of lords, against the bill for put-

ting down the Irish Catholic Asso-
ciation. I'he duke of Norfolk took
the chair, and several very excCi-

lent speeches were made, amongst
which, one from Mr. O'Connell
excited mueh applause.

l^he inerea.se of the value of land

at Jlrightoii would hardly be credit-

ed, The father <»f a Mr. Kemp
originally piirehasod the whole of
his estate in Brighton and the

neighl)ourhoo(l at little more than

20,000/., and from that very estate

upwards of two millions sterling

had already been realized. 7'he

grouml on which Hock Gardens
now stand was ]mrchascd within

a few years for hOl/., and the

ground rents alone of the houses

biiilt ujion the spot produce GOOOL
annually. As a more striking

proof of the surprising increase in

the value of land at that place, it

is mentioned that a piece of ground
upon which two houses near the

market arc now buik., produces

451. a year ground rent, although

it *as ollercd about forty years

ago by the proprietor to a barber,

upon the condition of his being

shaved gratuitously for the remain-

der of his existence, which could

not Lave been long, as he wag then^
more than 50. This offer was at

the time refused by tlie knight of
the razor.

28. The chancellor of tlic exchtl^

quer imived for the reduction of
taxes to the amount of one million

and a half.

The Honourable E. Ashley
Cooper, son of the earl of Shaftes-

bury, was unfortunately killed in

a pugilistic contest, at Eton se-

minary, bv the son of Colonel
W.»od.

"

l^he appointment c/f bis grace the

duke of Northumberland, as am-
bassador extraordinary to the

French court on the approaching
coronation of his majesty Charles

the 'J’enth, produced a lively sen-

sation among the tenants of the

Northumberland estate, and a
strong feeling pervaded the prin-

cipal ones, whether it were possible

that they could, on so proud an oc-

casion, be permitted to evince their

grateful and affectionate attach-

inent to their m»ble landlord, by
attending bis grace to France at

their ow'n free cost ; and in accord-

ance with that wish, a letter, bear-

ing the signatures of some of the

principal tenants, was addressed to

his grace's commissioners. In re-

ply, his grace was pleased to ex-
press his gratilication at the flatter-

ing offer made by his tenants, and
stated thathe fullv appreciated that

additional mark oi' attachment from
a body of men wliose conduct in

pnisperity ifnd adversityjiad alike

entitled them to his sincerest regard,

but that he must at once decline

the proffered service, since the

usage of modern Europe restricted

the suite of ambassadors within

very narrow limits, and because Idjj

grace would transfer with extreme
reluctance, so many valuable mem-
bers from their homes ajid avoca-
tions, to tlic ranks of a procession,

or the precincts of a court.

It appeared by a topographical
survey taken in the years 176.9 /tnd

1770, that the total quantity of

land appropriated to husbandry in
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^ England was at that time thirty- Sheep . . 22,188,048 a.c.

jg25 two million acres, viz.;— ‘ Cows . . 741,.'532

Tillage . . 1,3,.')! S,716 Fattening beasts 513,3(i9

Grass . . 15,736, lvS;> Young cattle . 012,656
-‘Woods . . 2,395,721 Pigs* . . 1,711,209
Ponds, lanes, yards, Various kinds of

&c. . . 349,387 poultry . 2,161,300
'Whieli 32,000,000 .acres w^ere let in I'he whole nrnouuting, per estimate,

570,040 farms, producing an annual to 39,686,237/. The value of the

rental of 22,400,000/., an average soil, estimated at 31.1 years’ j)ur-

of 14vV. j)cr .acre per anniiin, and chase, was seven liuiidred and live

stocked with— millions six., hundred tliousaml

Draught c.attlc . 684,491 pounds.

It was estimated that the different new schemes in agitation amoiinlcd
to 114,* and the capitals to mure than 105,000,000/., viz. :

—

N(». Capital.

Rail-roads . 20 13,95f).0r)f)

Banking, Loan Investment, &c. 22 36,760,000

Gas Companies 11 8,000,000
British and Irish Mines S 3,600,000
Foreign Mines 17 1 l,565,0(Xl

Shipping and Dock (^onifianies 9 ’0,580,000

Miscellaneous 27 11,070,000

A decision of very considerable contracts made for llu* transfer of

iinportance was made by tlie Court such shares were void ! IMu* lonl

of King’s Bench, with* respect to chief justice was strongly inclined

the shares of the Equitable Loan to think, that “ Imying and selling

B,ank Company. That company of shares was illegal at enmmoii

was declared to be illegal
;

inas- law, as wagering about an act of

much as it issued transfenible parliament to be applied for in t‘u-

shares, and by naming directors, tiire,” 'I’ln; penalties of tlie art

and requiring of the Iiolders of its to whicli we liave alluded are so

shares to obey the rules and orders severe, as not improbably to have

issued by those directors, .assumed led to its disuse. Not only are

to itself the character of a corporate the contracts declared to he null

body, without having any legal and void, but the ])ersj)ns engaged

authonty. so to do. It seemed by in them lialdc to the frightful eon-

thc declaration . of the lord chief scijuenccs of the statute of yove-

justice, that he considered the act manire^ whicli are very little infe-

of George I., called The Bubble rior to outhiwry. Every broker.

Act, to be still in force, .and that also,whoisconceriiedin thetiaiis-

the transactions of the embryo com- for of sliarcs, is liable to a penalty

panics came within the scope of of 500/. 9’he importance of this

that terribly penal statute. 11 is decision arises not so much from

Lordship SJiid, that though to .'isso- the effect wdiicli it will have upon
ohite for the purpose of procuring the shares of the Equitable Loan
an act of parliament may not be Bank (’oinpany, as from the death-

illegal, “ yet to go further, and blow which it gives to all internal

before persons are SO authorized to speculations of companies which

create transferable shares, and re- issue transferable shares, or in other

quire their subscribers to submit respects act like corporate b()^lics,

themselves to the orders of a com- without having been ])reviously

init|ee,” was doing that which the sanctioned by royal cliartcr or sla-

law would not warrant
;
and the tnte. It applied to tlu^ Bailway

judges of the King's Bench \vere Companies, to the Promoter’s So-

unanimously of opinion, that all ciety, and, in short, to all those
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prujerts confined in tlicir objects to

1825 the United itKingfdom, and \irhich

are not expressly authorized as tW;

act requires. That section o^ the

act which subjected brokers dealing*

in such illegal shares to the penialty
of 500/., was deserving of the im-
mediate attention of that class of
men whom it might affect so se-

verely.

'I'hc official accounts from Ha-
nover g“ave the most afflicting de-
tails of the inundations in that

kingdom, in one part the water
covered nearly 1200 square miles
of i-ountry, and appeared as part
of the ocean. Houses, cattle, and
human beings, were swept away,
and in one village of 2i houses, no
less than 70 persons vvere drowned,
ft is supposed that ‘10,000 persons

had lost all tlieir property, and
100,000 acres of |he finest land had
been laid waste, and rendered use-

less for years to conic.

The celebrated doseph Lancaster
was at Caraccas, engaged in teach-
ing his system of education

;
but

from one of his jmblications it

would appear that he met with poor
success. He complained of want
of room, want of friends, and want
of scholars, having only 50 instead

of 500, which he had expected.

In Siberia, 30 bullocks could he
obtained for about IS/, sterling;

the price ofbread was 1 hi, for 40lhs

;

meat 2s. 6V/. for the same quantity,

and corn brandy as cheap as dirt.

Tippahe Cappa, the savage king
of New Zealand, arrived in Eng-
land, on a visit to his “ brother

George," His object was to pro-

cure ffrc>arms to kill his enemies,

against whom he seemed to have an
inveterate liatn^d. He is a very
strong inustuilar man, about the

middle size, and very iiiuch tattooed.

During last year, one house in

Hull imported upwards of 300,000
bushels of bones ! They were all

imported from the Continent, priii-

• cipaHy from Holland, Hamburgh,
Lubcck, &c. I'he same house ex-

pected double the quantity this

year, besides many from all parts

of the United Kingdom.
2 7'

'

The (-atliolic Association, iiot^

being allowed by the house of com- u
inons to tender proof of the falsity

of the various charges brought

against it, put forth the followi(^

invitation :

—

“ Tlie deputies from the Catholic

Association of Ireland beg lejivc

most respectfully to notify, that in-

asmuch as they have been unable,

hitherto, to obtain any opportunity

of making known to his majesty's

government, or the legislature, the

injustice of the ^charges raised

against that society, the members
will attend every day, from ten to

twelve o’c;lock in the forenoon, at

the Tl'hatched House Tavern, St.

James's-street
;

and from two to
four o'clo(‘k in the afternoon, at tlie

King’s Arms Tavern, Palace-yard,

Westminster ; to furnish every in-

formation that may be desired by
any inemher of cither house of par-
liainent, wlio may he so good as to

favour them with his inquiry re-

specting the origin, objects, and
jiroc eedings of the Catholic Asso-
ciation of Ireland.

“ Nich. Purcbll O’Gorman,
“ Secretary to the Catholics

“ of Ireland.”

Mr. Wilberforce, in consequence
of the declining state of his health,
was about to retire from parliament,
after sitting 45 years.

It appeared that during ISO days
(nearly half) of the last year, we
were visited by rain. No wonder
tlie sheep, bullock8,*horscs, &c., had
the roll;.

A letter from a person hf rank at
Vienna, gave the folhwing particu-
lars relative to the ex-king ofRome,
who would be 14 years of age on
the 20th of next month. It is not
true, as has been said, that his edu-
cation is neglected, or merely sudit
as would lit him for the ecclesiasti-

cal state. On the contrary, it is on
a liberal jihiii, and inoro likely to

render him a military character.
Resides reading' books of general
insti’uction, great card is taken to

jicrfcct him in all manly and rolMist

exercises. His countenance, though
liandsomer tlian that of his father,
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k c. has still the same character of ox-

^925 pressioii. His constitution is stronij,

and his health unintorruptod, and

he possesses for his a^o a rare de-

gree of sagacity. 'J’Jio cniperor

secs him frequently, and seems to

take much delight in liiin
;
he in-

dulges him in all his boyish fanta-

sies. He has already, though so

young, read tlie greater number of

the memoirs relative to his father,

but through a fineness of tact, ex-

traordinary at his age, he never

mentions the fiuine <jf his parent.

Lately, the (ynperor made him a

present of a little horse, which hap-

ened to resemble a favourite Ara-
ian liorse of Nap«»leon, called Ijo

Visir. The emperor asked liim

what name he should give to this

horse ;
I wisli to call him," said

the child, with great animation,
“ Le Visir, because"—here he he-

sitated a moment, and then added,

“because somebody that I love very

much had a horse of the same
name.'’

The actual receipt at the trea-

sury of (k»vent-Garden 'rheatre, on
the first night of Miss Foote's ap-

pearance was 900/. 16.V., the largest

sum ever received. Kean's recent

first appearaiua; at Drury-Lanc pro-

duced 700/.

The arrangements for the remo-
val of the state horses, carriages,

servants, kc,, from the King's

Mews at Charing-cross to the iicw-

ly-ercl-ted royal stables at Pimlico,

were accompanied by an order from

the dukc^ of Dorset, vs n^'^^ter of

the horse, directing that no married

groom, helptr, or postilion, should

be allowed to have more than two
children residing witli him in the

new establishment.

The following statement of

'fosses, &r., was extracted from
Lloyd's List of November and De-
cember, and afforded little cncoii-

ragemenf for rn.arinc insuram*es at

the present reduced rate 4»f premi-
nins—viz., 14 vessels fimndered

;

three upset; 116* totally wrecked;
driven on shore, hut many of

them got off; 14 abandoned; seven
missing, and sup[)oscd to be lost

;

19 1
put into port dismasted, leaky,

damaged, tir with loss} of anchors 1825

ard cables, See.—Total, 458.

I'he consumption of coals had
rapidly increased within three years.

According to a return made to the

court ofcommon council, it amount-

ed, in IH22, to 1,199,511 chaldrons

;

in to 1,437,251 ;
and in 1S24,

to 1,524,807.

March 1. The following is an

extract of a private letter from

Home, dated <,he 6th of last month.
“ I’he mother of Napoleon, Ma-
dame Laetitia Bonaparte, enjoys

very variable health
;
her fortune is

considerable. Her sons, Liicien,

Louis, and .lcri>me. live in mag-
nificent piihires

;
the t\v4» first culti-

vate tljc arts and letters. The
princess ol‘ IVurtemberg, the wife

ul‘ Jerome, entertains an attach-

ment to that cx-jlvb^g* examples of

which arc rarely to be met with in

private life. Such is, at present,

the fate of a family, whose unhcanl-

of prosperity in modern history has

so iiim h iistoiiished the >W4)r]d.’'

The motion of Sir Francis Bur*
dett, for leave tt) bring in a hill to

procure tlie emancipation of the

( -atholics, was carried by a majority

of 247 voices against 2;i4.

The Kent Indiaman was destn>y-

cd by fire in the Bay of Biseay,

having 367 persons on hoard, who
were providentially resnied by the

('ambria, commanded by Captain

(.b)ok, excepting 76 soldiers, s.ailors,

women, and < hildreri.

2. Active jweparations were made
for the rommeiiccrrient 4»f that great

and important public work, the

^J'hames Tunnel. I'hc prelimi-

nary 4»perations were begun under

tlie inspcetioii of the directors.

The opening of the ground on th(‘

Surry side is very near Hotherhithe

church, wdiile that on the Middle-

sex shore is very near Sir William

Warreii’s-squarc, Wapping.
8. At Aylesbury, Iiynn was tried

for the murder of Hogg, at t^ad-

don Chase, when the jury brought

in a verdict of insanity.

9. Aeroiints were received of a

mutiny having taken place among
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A. r. the scapoys a^t Barrackpore, ilurinef

the foroji^oin^ November ; whcifc

many lives were lost, as the troops

had heeii e<mipelled to tire, in oftlcr

to bring" th^ factious to subjection.

14. Mr. Judg-c, editor of the

Cheltenham Journnk was assaulted

in a most niffian-Jike and cowardly

manner, by Colonel Berkeley, a

justice of the peace, accompanied
by Lord Lennox and a Mr. Ham-
mond, the last two pers^ms holding:

Mr. .ludfifc, while the colonel iri-

Jlictcd punishment. Mr. Judgfc

afterwards obtained considerable
damages.

20. A letter from Paris stated

—

** Upwards of .V) mechanics had
arrived there within a fortnight

fr(wn Krigland, and had <ihtaincd

profitable employment. 7Miey saiil

they had been coijjpelled to leave

home owing to the increasing jirice

of the necessaries of life in Kng-
hind."

21. 7'he Diorama was re-opened
to Ihc public, ^vith a fresh painting,

7Mie Iluins of Holyrood Cliapel by
Motmlight. It was the most suc-

cessful of any of the exhibitions

which have taken place. J^erhajis

a moonlight scene is better calcu-

lated than any other to display the

ingenious application of the scien-

tific principles upon which the J)io-

rama is <’onstruct<Ml, from its har-

nmny with the tone of coldness,

and iranspareru'y, M'hich, notwith-

stamling the executive arrange-
ments, ])ervades this attractive class

of exhiiutioiis. 7'ho skilful nmn-
licr in which the lights fell upon
this picture brought out in detail

the most interesting parts of the

view, and particularly the broken
pillars which stood in the centre of
the dihipiilatcd pavement. On the

right of the picture n'as introduced

the figure of a female in contem-
])lation, standingiieara lamp, which
burnt on a monmnent ; that was
aft epis'lidical introduction of the

artist, ill order to give more interest

t<» the ])icture, by varying the clfcet

of light.

A tremendous exjdosion of gas

look place in the shop of Mr, Ilar-
• 2 2'^

rison, a tailor, in Worship-street, a^
Shoreditch. There was no gas laid ]825

on in Mr. Harrison’s house
;

but

owing to some defect in tlie pipe»

which supplied the street lamps,

and passed underneath the foot

pavement immediately in front of

the shop, the gas had escaped, and
forced its way heneatli and through

the shop flooring:. On his entering

the sho|) with a candle, the gas ig-

nited and exploded, not with one
burst, hilt rather, as h^ described it,

with a succession of, explosions,

7Mie flooring was torn upwards liy

the force of the shocks ; but the
shutters not being closed, the gas
fouml vent through the windows,
every pane ol' which was destroyed,

and the fragments carried (<i the

opjiosite side of the street.

April 5. One of the largest pub-
lic dinners ever provided in Hdin-
hiirgh was given to M r. Jirougham,
?ipoii his arrival in Scotland, to he
invested with the olHce of lord rec-

tor of the university of Hlasgow.
Tlie assembly rooms were aji^pro-

‘

priaied for the accommodation of
th<^ c.oinpany, and the thnmg in the
great room more resembled the con-
gregation at a publics meeting of
intense interest in the metropolis,
(except being more orderly,) than
the display of a dinner party, how-
ever extensive the scale. The chair
was phw’cd under the crimson ^ca-
nopy erected for his majesty, upon
liis visit to those rooms, on the
night of the balj given by tlig Scot-
tish nobility ; aiid on the opposite
side it was necessary ?o erect a
spacious gallery, for the accommo-
dation of lliosc who made the ex-
tra demand for ti(!kets, after the
sale of the original number intended^,
by the committee, 'riie suite of
r«»ouis adjoining the large clmmbcr
was also filled to excess, and be-
tween SOO and 900 succee3ed in
literally packing themselves into the
great room after dinner.

7. Prohert was found guilty of,

liorso-stealing.

9. 'Pile first stone of a new and
extensive estaldislimcnt, called the
Bute Iron Works, was laid by Mrs,
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Foreman, of Pcrrydarran-placc.

18:]5 Tlie ceremony was truly impressive,

and the fair founder was much af-

tfccted in cxpressiri£»- her wishes for

th(^ success <»f the undertaking, and

her hopes that it ini^ht contributt?

to the liappiness and prosperity of

the thousands to he employed
therein. 'JMiose works, the pro-

perty of the Bute Iron Company,
of whom William Foreman, Esq., is

tlic ])rineipal, arc situated u]>on the

estate of the manpiis of Bute, in

South AV'^alqs, on the Glainorgan-

shire side of the Rumney valley, a
short distance below the road lead-

iiiu^ from Merthyr Tydfil to Aber-
j;iivenny. The first huildiiij^s will

tie three blast-fiirnaccs, with their

blast-cii^niic, and three more will

shortly follow, toirether with the

for^'e, rolliuiif-mills, &e., necessary

for convertini,^ the produce into bar

iron. We are informed that it is

in contemplation to increase the

number of blast-furnaces to twelve,

to complete the works, which will

then probably turn out from 600 to

700 tons of bars weekly.

On IMiursday se'iinijrht (the day

previously to that which had been

fixed fi»r the execution of Mr. Sa-

very,) the shcrifls of Bristol re-

ceived the following letter from

Mr. Jlobhouse, Under Secretary of

State, commuting^ the sentence of

that unfortunate Cfentleman :

—

'
,
“ Wednesday, April 20th,

' “ One o’clock, I'.M.

“ Dear Sir,—Mr. Pee/ has de-

sired ifie to iiiforiu }a)u, that, after

much consideration, he has advised

liis majesty to commute the sen-

tence upon’ Henry Savery to trans-

portation for life.

“ Believe me, yours truly,

“ H. HoniioLSK.
“ To H. Brigdit, Esq., M .P.

’

23

.

Thrce^ of the assassins who
murdered Mr, and Mrs. flunt,

Avhen visiting* the ruins of Pa3stuin,

in the kingdom of Naples, were

executed.

24.

The fate of the Catholic

Question, as far as respected the

bouse of commons, was decided by

;i division. 'J'hc Jiousc was the full-

est of members, wlneb ever divided

,<on that point, there being 514 pre- iggE

sent, including the speaker and the

four tellers. The meinbers present

exceeded those on thcomotion for

the committee by 28 ;
there being

an accession of seven to those wlio

voted against emancipation, and of

21 to those who had voted for it.

' There were in France 1809 nun-
neries, though the law of 1817 au-

thorized nomore than 1500.

News was received of the vic-

tories obtained over the Burmese
by the British forces in December,

25.

In presenting a petition

against the ('atliolic claims in the

house of peers, the duke of York
declared, that his ofiinions continued

unchanged, and would ever continue

so, against any concessions being
granted to the Catholics.

27. An association was formed
for working the celebrated mines of

Potosi, in Peru. The shares were
distributed, and bore a premium of
from 4/. to 7/. each. i.

On the 1st of October, a suttee

took place at Santi))or(^ A Brah-
min having died that day, the usual

permission was asked of the magis-
trates to allow three of his wives
to be burnt with him. One was 27
years of age, another 21, and the
third only 15 years old

!

A return was laid before the house
of commons of persons confined for

otfeiices against the game laws, dis-

tiuguishing those put upon the tread

wheel, 'J’he total number was ,*144;

of whom 48 were confined in AV’^in-

chester Bridewell, and all of them
put upon the wlicel ; 52 confined in

Devizes House of (/orreetion, and
,
all of them put upon the wheel.
Out of the whole iiumher (344)
there were jiut to the Avlicel 229.
The Honourable Leicester Stan-

hope, who has distinguished himself

by his exertions in favour of (ireece,

having passed from Genoa, where
he had resided for some /ume, to

Milan, was ordered by the Austrian

police to leave the Austrian terri-

tories in 24 hours. The pretence

>vas, that his passport was signed

only by the Austrian consul at Gc^
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iioa ; but tJiat this was a futile at- waisteojit and brccclies, white kcr- ^
J825 tempt was evident, from the fact that seymere. The yoiiii^ noblemen is;

be was permitted to pass the fro»- and g'enticinen in the suite wore the

tiers, (where tlie examinathyi of same kind of unifonn, only less or-

passports is ordinarily the most namental. The comptroller of tjic

strict) wJthout difficulty or obser- household, and the other upper ser-

ration. The wlnde affair probably vants, were habited in court dresses,

oritrinated in the hatred borne to- the coat of dark brown superfine

wards Colonel Stanhope, as the cloth, with rich cut steel buttons,

friend of Greek independence. lined with white silk.

It is not jjfencrally known 'that I’he Comtitutiomivl ofave the

the late Mr. Perccvsil, Chancellor ftdlowin^ as an accurate list of the

of the Exchequer, w*Sis the author English newspapers which were
of a small work, entitled prohibited entrance# into France:

—

lions on the Propheey of Daniel. The Morninft Chronicle, The /?.;r-

It was said that the embassy of aminei\ The Traveller^ The Olohe
the duke of Northumberland would and Traveller, The Times, The
<Mjst nearly 50,000/., and that the News, The British Press, The ^

<!xpciise was tt» be borne entire- Sun, The Morning Post, The
ly by himself. There were in his Keening Chronicle. What The
jl^racc's train nearly 100 persons ; Sun and The Morniufy Post had

one half domestics, the rest ^eii- done to be found in such company,
tiemcn. His ^r^ce's dress of state w^e are at a loss to imai^ine, I’he

was a. dark blue coat, with stand-up French i>fovcrnment must need ser-

collar; the collar, the cuffs, the vility very hi^dily-seasoncd indeed,

front and back, composed ol’ one not to be content with what may
solid mass of {rold eitibroidery in daily be found in their columns,

jeaves, foitriing; a bold scroll , the

A foreiirncr, a prisoner in the Fleet, against wdiom a eommisslon. of

]»ankrnpt had issued, having been several times under examination before

the coiiimissioiiers, had been desired furnish the particulars of certain

items which aj)po;ircd in the statement of his accounts delivered to his

assiarnees, one of wliicb was as follows :

—

'* Family expenses in the Fleet and at my dwcllin^’-honse for 219 days,

for persons in and out, and different visitors, 188S/. of which he
^^'ive the followinj^ remarkable explanation :

—

expensks in the fleet.
Sujjar, tea, coffee, spires, choe«date, rice, eocoa, saijo, £. s. d.

&c., at the averas^c of 1/. 10.V. per day . . 328 fo O
Bread, Hour, biscuits, &c., at the averaafe of 10.v. per'

day . 1(^9 10 0
(diecse, butter, eg’a^s, &r., at the averai>:c of 125. per

day . . . . . .
'

. . . 1.31 8 0
Meat, at 1 /. l.s’. per day 229 19 0
J Poultry, at 5.V. ])er day .54 15 O
Beer and ale, at 10.v. per day .... 109 10 O
Brandy, &c., at 10.v. per day . . . . 109 10 ()

Wine, 10.V. per day . . . . . 109 10 15^

Confectionary, 6 a‘. per day . • . , 65 14 O
Fish and oysters, 65 . per day . . . . 65140
Vejjfetables, 5s. pef day /T4 15 0
Coals and wood, 45 . Gd. per day . . . . 49 5 6
Cookiinr ill the kitchen, l.s. (id. per day . , 16 8 6
Oils, soap, salt, &c., II5 . per day . , , 120 9 O
Fruit, 35, per day 32 17 *0

Carried over 1587 15 0
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1825 Brouiflit lorward
Tallow-randles, l.v. (UL ]>t'r day ?
Family wasliin^^, 4s. i)ftr day.

Sundries, 15i-. per day

X‘. j?. iL ^
lisr 1.5 0 1825

1(> S 6
43 1(> 0

5 O

Dpficieiiev not fully explained, hut which must have
been expended during^ my coniincmcnt

1S02 4 6

S5 1.5 G

1S8S 0 0

These mode r.ate, reasonable, and prohahle charges, nut appearing* alto-

|2*ether to satisly the minds of the Ci>mmi8sioners, ami the bankrupt per-

tinaciously dci larinir himself incapable of alfordinj^^ fiirlher elucidation, he

Was committed to Newyfate.
jMay 1. (hiptain ("lill'ord, of his

majesty’s ship Kiiryahis, brou«rlit

with him to England the eelel»rated

manuscript ujum papyrus, of a p«)r-

tiori of IJfnnfrs liclonainji^

tn W. J. llanlv-es, Escp, M.V. for

(vambrid^fe university. This -VIS.

was disc(»vere(l in the island of
Elephantina, in Upper Ej^ypt, by
a French ifeiitleman, lravelliii<r for

Mr, llankos. It is written in what
are termed llnical letters, of the

most beautiful form, ami may pro-

bably be ascribed to the aire of the

I’tolemies. An order was issued

from tlie 'I'reasurv \o the officer of

the eusfoms, that it should be sent

up forthwith, and o])eiicd iu Mr.
Jlankes’s ])resenee. iMu«li ca^’er-

Jiess was excited in the liteniry

world for the iinrolliiii;' of this in-

valuable c’uriosity, it bcinji', by
many ccnturi(\s, the oldest classical

writing- in existence.

3. I’iiis, about half-

past ciiij^ht, the i^uiis from the

liei^'lits announced the arrival of

their g'raccs the duke and duch(‘ss

of Northumberland. I'lie car-

riai,^e drove up to I’aync's York
Hotel, amidst an amazina^ con-
course of persons, who were as-

sembled to witness their arrival.

'J'he whole of the suite, oonsistino^

of Lady W.^W. Wyiin, liady Clive,

Lord Prudhoc, Marquis (‘armar-
tlien. Lord Hervey, Earl of Hopc-
toun, Lord Pelliam, ihiptairi Kul-
ler, I&v. Mr. Sinj^leton, with their

numerous servants in nine car-

riages, liad arrived at the York

Hotel the evenini^ previous. After

partaking of some slight refresh-

inent, Jicr grace, about ten o’ehu*k,

entered tlie earriage, and drove

alongside the (’omet stcuim- vessel,

ami immeiliately embarked. 'riie

duke and the otlujfnoblemen walkeil

down, and <*mbarked under a se-

eoml salut(‘ from the fortress. At
the moment of cndKirkation, Ihe

nyal standard was hoi'-^ted at. the

main, and the union jack at the

fore-mast head. The harbour at

this time ])resented a most iii-

fercsting ami animated scene ; the

quays, and both ]>ier-heads, being

covered with ])eopl(‘. His grace,

on leaving tlie harbour, was enthu-
siastically cheered, nliiidi be re-

turned by taking otf bis liat and
repeatedly bowing. ^JMio wlmlc of

the <*arriages were embark(*d on
board the Lightning steam-vessel.

'^J'lie lirazen sloop of war, (kij)ta.in

AV’’illis, came iiito the roads <*arly

this morning, to escort iiis grace

to (kilais
;
she fired .a salute, and

got under Aveigli in the nn.st beau-
tiful style as the steam -vessel eamc
up with her.

Of late years there had not been
sucli a magnifieent and expensive
display of courtly state laiid diplo-

mat iir greatness, as what was about
to be made at Paris and Klieims,

by the duke of Northumberland.
The plat(* which liis grace took

with him was insured as being of tlie

value of 120,(X)0/., and the jewels

reekuncil at the same amount. A
box was sent coutainlng the
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duchess’s iewels, which was insured

1825 at 60,000/. value. The duke was
to be absent about six weeks, ancl

.at the most moderate ealciilatfion,

it was thiuiQ^ht he would expend
50,000/. 7Mie Parisians were in

admiration of his splendour, and
wondered at his disinterestedness

in payinfif all the ctists out of Ids

own pocket.

It appeared that our ambassador
extraordinary to tl;e court of
France was not riiceived, on his

landing' at Calais, with any of the

customary honours paid to ordi-

nary ambassadors. His ji^racc of
NorthinnheHand was allowed to

land witlioui any salute, and walked
to Ills hotel unaccompanied, except
by his own suite. Nothinjr so

superb had ever before issued from
the French workshops as the

French (;oronatnm carriaflfc ; the

paintings on 'the paneds were by
M, Delorme, pupil to Girodet

;

the ornaments desijjfned by M.
Persillc, aigd the sculpture by M.
RoiTuez, were in the best taste, and
truly admirable. All the iron-

work was covered, and not a screw
or nail to be seen. 77io do(»r

opoiKvl without any visible hiii«*e,

and the most ]»ractiscd eye sou«-ht

in vain to discover by what means
it was made to move, 7^he entire

vehicle, »-ilt by Mr. Gautier, was
of dazzliin^ richness.

7’he crown of France, to be

])Iac.ed on the head of Charles the

7\mth at the approachiriii;- corona-

tion, was valued at cii»;lileeii mil-

lion and a half of francs, or

740,000/. sterliii!^.

11. Mr. Graham had announced
liis intention of ascending- from the

town of Readini^ on Wednesday the

4t]i instant, instead of which he

mounted the top of a staw’e-coach,

and took his departure tor Lonilon,

to the threat disappointment of

many who had repaired from the

iiei^ibourin^’ villages to witness

the sijifht. The alleged reason lor

the disappointment was want of

patronage. On Wednesday, how-

ever, he made a successful ascent

from the garde*iis of AVhitc Con-

duit House, Pcntonvillc, it being ^
his seventeenth voyage in the aerial igji

regions, accompanied, by Captain
Currie, of the 3d dragoon guards.
About six o’clock the luilloon rosfti

iuajesti(?ally, and continued per-
fectly visilile to the naked eye for

nearly an hour and a half, when it

disappeared. It descended at Mr.
Askew’s farm, near VFaltham Ab-
bey, about half-past seven, and Mr.
Graham and his companion arrived

in town at lialf-past^two on Thurs-
day morning.
A monster, who tHiok his trial a

f«nv weeks since for the murder <if

his father, underwent the dreadful
sentence of the law on the 17th
lilt., at Amiens. The culprit was
a young man, not 25 years of age.

He was seated in a cart, his back
turned to tlic horses, his hair cut
off, liis feet bare, and his neck and
shoulders also free from clothing,

with the exception of a black thick

veil that covered him to the waist,

as a man unworthy to behold the
light of lieaven

;
he was supported

hy two persons. AVhen he had
mounted the scaffold, his right

liand, which till that moment liad

been tied behind his back, was
loosened, then placed on a block,

and the ('xcciitioner striking at tlie

wrist with an ax, missed Ids aim,

and only separated two or three

fingers. 7’he wretched culprit

screamed with pain and tcyor; a
second blow was struck, and the

’

hand that deprived a father of life,

fell nmtilatfd among t^je crowd.

7'hc jiiereing cries of the parricide

were terrific,
;

nor Tlid they cease

till the ponderous knife, falling

upon his neck, left nothing but a
headless trunk.

17. In the bouse of lords

Catholie Relief Rill was lost ‘by a
majority of 48, there being 130
voices for, and 178 against the mea-
sure.

19. M. Gambard, astronomer at

Marseilles, cliseovered a new comet
on the l9tli ult. It was not till

the night of the 27th that the s*tate

of the atmosphere allowed it to be

seen by the astronomers nt Paris.
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It >vas near the star Gamma, or voted to Princess Victoria, and the

J335 Cassiopeia, invisible to the naked like sum to the infant- son of the 1825

eve, without tail or apparent nii- <Kike of Cumberland, when the

cleus, having the form of a nebula, former was agreed to willingly,

^idiich was easily distinguished, not- and the latter after a violent re-

withstanding tlie light of the sistance on the part of thb opposi-

moon. tion members.

24.

7'hc extensive premises 30. Charles the Tenth was
at (^iimbcrland-gardens were to- crowned at Rheims, <)n which oeca-

tally consumed by a conflagra- slop the duke of Northumberland

tion. attended as representative of the

27. A message was received by king of England, when the splen-

thc house of commons, requesting dour of his * retinue excited nni-

that 6000/. pci annum might be versal admiration.

31 . In the c«)urse of a statement made by Mr. John Williams in the

house of commons respecting delays and expenses incidental to proceed-

ings in Chancery, he gave an account of the fcdlowing curious items, from
* a bill of costs in that prcjcrastinatiiig court ;

—

£. s, fl.

Dec. 6 .—For attending the court of Chancery, three peti-

tions in tiie paper, when tlie lord chancellor

went into the particulars, which he said he

M'ould revise, and then give judgment^ to-

morrow 2 0 0

7.

—Attending the court, three petitions in the pa])er,

the lonl chancellor said, he would give judg*

nicnt to-morrow 2 0 0
8

.

—Attending the court, three petitions in the paper,

when the lord chancellor requested that he

should be again spoken to, and dircc^ted that

the dean and chapter of Canterbury should

attend him on Saturday . . . .200
1S25.

Jan. 11 .—Attending court on tliree petitions, when Mr.
Shadwell, on the part of the flcan and chapter,

stated he was not prepared to go on
;
and the

lord (*han(!elIor ordered the same to stand hw
• this day fortnight ])eremptory . . .200

25.

—\tiending eourt all day, three petitions on the

paper, but same not (uillcd on . . . 1 10 0
26

.

-
7-TIie like attcndaiibe this day . . . .110 0

27.

—The like attendance this day . . . .110 0

28.

—The like attendance this day . , . . 1 10 0

29.

—Attending court, three petitions in the paper ;

same called on, and ordered to stand for Tues-
day next, for the dean and chapter to prove

themselves entitled to interfere in this matter

as visitors 2 0 0
Feb, 1 .—^Attending court all day : three petitions in the

paper, but same not called on . . . 1 10 0

4.

-^Attending court all day : three petitions in the

paper, but same not called ou . . . . 1 10

5.

—The like attendance in court this day ; tliree pe-

titions ill the paper 1 10 0

9.

—I'hc like atteiidaijcc this day . . . . 1 10 O

10.

—I'he like attendance this day . . . . 1 10 O
11

.

—The like tiUcudiincc this day . . ,
^ . 1 10 0
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A.r. £, 5, d,

1825 23.—'Attondinfif roiirl;, when the lord chancellor di-

rected the reifistraf to put the petitions in tlie

paper for Tuesday next . . - .068
“ This” said Mr. Williams, “is a dies creta notandus^ only Gs. 8rf-,

and neither 2/. nor 1/. 10.¥.”

March 1.—Attending- e4)urt on three petitions ; same in the

paper, and called on, when the various points

suffg-ested by the court were agfain argued at

some lengfth, and< his lordship promised to g-ivc

his judgment this day week . . . .200
8.—Attending court

;
but the lord c haneellor did not

give judgment according to promise .^.068
"IMic reading of this bill 4if c<»8ts, <if which the above is hut an abstract^

was accompanied with bursts of laughter from every part or the house.

There was a v(‘teran soldier still

living in l^iris, who was born in

the reign of L(»uis the Fourteenth
;

his name is Pere Heret. He is

118 years of age, in full possession

of his faculties, and in good health ;

his long veneraBle beard gives him
the ap|)earance of one of the pa-
triarchs of the olden times.

Within the last 30 years, France
had coined in gold and silver to the

value of 6,447,024,104 francs, or

about OS millions sterling. Her
annual coinage does notnow amount
to two millions sterling.

A placard was exliihitcd at one
of the Hath eosich-otficcs to the

following ertcct :
—“ Fares toChel-

feiihaiii, inside, 5s. ; outside, 2.v. (id,

or any smii the public pleases.”

Hy the late earthquake in (he

neighhimrhood <»f Algiers 2590
•lews perished, and above 14,000
natives.

Mr. Wallace's plan hw assimi-

lating the currency between (Jrcat

Jlritain and Ireland, has Itiiig been
callofl for as a matter of public and
individual eoiueniciice. All our
readers know, that at the par of
exchange, lOO/. Hrilish has hitherto

been equivalent to lOS/. 6s, bd,

Irish,—that is to say, the British

pound sterling lias been p.asscd for

1,¥. bd, Irish, and the British

sbyiing for 13r/. Irish ; thus, in

resolving one currency into the

otlier, as Irish into English, it

was necessary to subtract l-13tli

;

and to turn liinglish into Irish, on
the contrary, - l-12th was to be

added—^in both cases a clumsy ope-
ration, and a needless clog upon*
nicrcantiic transactions and ac-
ctmnts. Henceforth, according to

M r. Wallace, that deformity would
be removed from the dealings of
tlie two countries.

A chartered company was about
to be formed for raising silk in this

country, and forming plantations of
inull)erry-trces. Mr. Agar, of
Camden Town, had already 8000
white mulberry-trees growing ' in
bis plantations.

An old bachelor, named William
Galt, died lately in Virginia, leav-

ing property according to his own
estimate, amounting to 750,000
dollars, (150,000^. sterling.) He
emigrated from Seoilaiid in 1775,
and commenced trading with a
pedlar's pack. At tliat tiij^e he did
not (»wii an acre of soil

;
but id

1825 be could ride fifteen miles
in sf sinWglit line cyi his own
ground.

Letters from R^ine announced
the decease of Princess Borghese,
formerly Paulina Bonaparte, the
favourite sister of Napoleon. She
had suffered a long and severe ill-

ness, and was not quite 46 yesurs

of age.

June 1. A walrus, or sea-horse,

was discovered on the rocks at

Fierceness, on £day, Orkney, when
having been shot at and wounded
by one of Mr. Laing's shepherds,

it took to sea, and was followed by
him, and (some others, in a boat.

The man fired a bccoiid time, and
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,
had the pood fortune to pierce the

1825 animal tlirouph the eyes ; it then

lay on the water apparently lifc-

les^, but, upon the boat eominp
alonp^ide, and one of the men
catciiinp hold of the fore-paw, the

walrus made a sudden plunpc, iind

carried the man to the bottom with
him ; and it was with difficulty,

upon his risinp to the surface, that

he was pot back to the boat. Ano-
ther effective shot, however, ena-
bled them to b.iish the animal,

which they to\yed ashore in tri-

umph. The skin of the walrus,

now dried, measures 1.5 by 14 feet

;

,Hnd the tusks, which appear much
worn at the ends, protrude from
the head about 12 inches. TJic

entire skull is in the possession of

Mr. Senrth, Mr. Laiup's fitctor,

and is to be sent to the Edinburph
Museum. This is the first in-

stance of any one of those formidfi-

blc inhabitants of tlie polar repions

havinp been seen off the coasts t»f

Great Britain.

10. At a Icttiiip of the tolls at

Puddle Hill-pate, which took ])bice

at Dunstable, those trusts fetched

the unprecedented sum of 3070/.

beinp an advance of 10,50/, per
year, on any previous leitiiip.

17. A very clever little fellow, only

ten years of ape, Master Antonio
Minasi, took his first benefit at the

New Argyll. Rooms, when Ronzi
de Bepn.s, and several of the ])riii-

cipal perfonners of the Opera, lent

their powerful assistance. .This

youth is another surprisinp in-

stance of preco 'ity in musical ta-

lent. At little more than three

years of ape, he manifested a par-

ticular inclination for the dute, and
at five, played at a concert, at the

IVfns.*- Hall, Liverpool, on which
occasion Mr. Lacy composed and
dedicated to him some beautiful va-

riations on the popular air of Snl
Marjnrine. From the ape of six,

he, at private concerts, performed
scientific pieces of music on the

flute rwith the highest applause,

some beautiful specimens of which
he introduced on this iiccasiou,

when he wag highly patronised.

20. In the year 1765, the num-
bey of four-wiieclcd carriages was i825

12,904; at the present time they

are 2ii.709, besides two-wheeled
carriages, now 45,856. • At the

former period, tlie number of

coach-makers in London was 36,

who employed about 40C0 men,
w'orkinp at the different branches

of the trade ; there are now 1 .‘10

coach-makers, emjiloyinp 14,000

workmen.
William Prohert, who had been

concerned with Thiirtell in the

affair of the murder of Mr. Wearc,
was executed at the Old Bailey,

for horse-stealing.

The quantif y of cotton wool im-
ported this year, up to the present

peritul, was 35.^,000 bags. The
quantity imjmrted last year, up to

the same time, wap 279,000 bags.

The quantity, therefore, imported
this year, heyond the corrcs[mnd-

ing time of last year, was 74,000
hags, iHMiig at the rate »>(’ 3000
bags per wi'ck importation this year

beyond the im])ortation of last year.

The Baron Rmifrew, another
iminense timber-ship, was launched
at Quebec, being much larger than
the (yolumbiis.

21. It was remarkable that the

temperature of the air on the

longest night of last winter W'as

eigiit degrees liigher than on the

shortest night of this summer
;
the

thermometer, on the night of the

21st of December last, being at

48, and on the night of the 21st of

June at 40.

22. l^liis day being appointed
for laying the first stone *)f the

new bridge, the city in consequence
presented a very gay and bustling

sjiectacle.

The duke of Northumberland
having expressed an anxious desire

for the king to visit his splendid

domain at Charing-cross. since the

late improvements had taken jdace,

his majesty, accompanied by ^ir
Long and Mr. Nash, went over

the suite of rooms. His majesty,

without form or ceremony, made
the visit in the duke’s absence, and
the only person to receive him was
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tlic lioiisckcj*pcr. His majesty as-

]825 cciidcd the paved stairease, cor^-

pi)scd of solid marble, and after

taking* a full view uf tlie aj)art-

iiicnts returned to ("arlton-jialacc.

Charles the Tenth was invested

by the duke of Northumberland
with the Order of the Garter. I’lic

delivery of the insig*nia and the

sword took place with ail the <5erc-

mouies used on the reception of one

«)f the 24i knights of tfiat Order,

'riie king proiumnccii the oath with

tht‘ rntMlifications required by the

dilVerence of religion. Sir (j.

Nayi(rr took from his majesty the

sword he wore, to deliv(M* to him
that ofthe order, which, with the star

in diamonds, the garter, on which

W(*re the words //o?i/ soit qui mat

y pnisc, als«) in diamonds, and the

mantle, were estiuriiedat l.^O^.OOO

francs, 'idle cer?niony oe«*unied an

hour and a half. 'J'he ministers of

Ibreign allairs and of the king’s

household were present. The diikc

of Northnq,»bcrland, it is said, gave

M) guineas to the king's ct>ach-

nian who was sent to fetch him.

Koyal Allowances.— Annual
A(‘C(»uiits f(>r IS'25.”) Idle duke

of York, 26,0001.
;

the prince of

i’ohurg, ;V),0f)0/; the duke of Cla-

rence, 26,0001. ; the duke <d* Sus-

sex, IS,0 )0^. ; the duke of Cumber-
land, iS.OvOO/. ; the duke of Cam-
bridge, 21.,00')/. : the duke of

Gloucester, 14,00:)/.; her royal

highness the Princess Augusta,
1.*1,000/. ;

her royal highness the

Princess Mary, 13,000/. ; her royal

highness the Princess Sophia,

13,000/. ;
her royal highiu'ss the

Princess Elizabeth, 1.3,000/. ; her

royal highness the diudiess i»f Kent,

(iOlX)/- ;
and h(!r royal highness the

Princess Siqdiia of Gloucester,

7000/. Tt should be borne in

iiiiiid, that the above sums arc ex-

clusive of annual allowances de-

rived fnim commissions in the army
• or ^avy, or rangershijis of royal

]>avks t>r forests. Wc beluivc, that

with the exception of the duke of

Sussex, and one or two of the

princesses, every one of the above

royal personages, male as well as a.

female, possesses one or other of^
those advantages.

A curious knife was discovered

in a wall of the ruins of St. Augift-

tine's monastery, Canterbury
;
the

blade, which was of course en-

cased with rust, was of a different

shape fimm those now in use, and
on the haft was inscribed in the

German language and characters

the following legend:

—

“ alles
ciTEi. IN HE It wEi/r ,—All hi this

world is vanity,"

The Columbus sjuled from the

D«)wns on the 26‘th of April, in
ballast, for St. John’s (New Bruns-

^

wick) with favourable weather un-
til the 17th of May, when a dread-

ful storm arose with tlie wind
lY.N.W., whiidi occasioned the

vessel to roll in such a tremendous
maiiner, as to render her almost
unmanageable. All liands went
to tli(> pumps

;
and notwithstand-

ing they had the assistance of
a steam-engine of such power as
would discharge at the rate .of

1400 gallons of water per minute,
still they were unable to get it un-
der. In this situation they descried

a sail about a league and a half to

windward, and made signals, when
she bore down, and proved to be
the Dolphin. Captain Munnt hav-
ing mentioned their situation, re-

quested that the other vessel should
remain in company to alhr^-d them^
assistance ; and the crew of the
(h)lumbus redoubled their exer-
tions to ssA^c her, but no effect,

for she was ullimat^y lost, but the

crew fortunately saved.

The net produce of the tax on
brimstone last year, amounted to

only 24i,000/. Of what use is it

eontiiiuing such a tax ? .

The exportation of gold still

coiitiiiuLMl. Upwards of 200,000/.

had been exiiorted from Jhe port of

Dover to the continent within the

last ten days.

It appears, according to Mr.
Miller, in his work on i\\o Sta^e of

the Civil Law, from a return made
to the house of coimiious in 1822,
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A.C. that a near relation of the Chan-

1825 cellor. Lord Eldon, had received

from him a jj^r/iat of tin? six follow-

ing* offices :—1. Register of Affi-

davits in the court <»f Chancery ;

2. Clerk of the letters patent to the

court of (Chancery ; 3. Receiver

of the fines of lunatics
;

4. One
of the cursitors for lA)ndon and

Middlesex ; 5. The clerkship of

the crown in chancery in reversion ;

and 6. The grant of the office for

the execution of the laws and sta-

tutes Connernin
If

bankrupts, in re-

version likewhe. All of those

offices arc fur life, and all of them

executed by deputy. The annual

amount of each is set down in the

report at the several sums of ISJSD/.

14s. 10</.—4,51/. .5s. .5^/.—581/. 2a:.

— — 1,081/.—and 4,554/., and

some of them believed to be rated

much below their present real value.

Of the four first be is now in actual

possession, receiving from them

probably not much less than 330Jl,

a-year
;
and should he survive the

occupant of the other two, the re-

version of them may swell Ids in-

come to about 9000/. a-ycar. It

i.s certainly true, that ilic lord

chancellor has, in strictness, a right

to bestow those places upon whom
he pleases, but the gentleman al-

luded to has never done, or been

required to do, any service to the'

law ; and whether Lord Eldon

holds beneficial appointments him-

'self, or**'confcrs them on his imme-
diate connexions, a certain degree

of moderation ought never *o be

disregarded.

Wc have see*.^ a specimen of tlie

new coinage of sovereigns, ofwhich

a few have been sent from the

Mint to the Bank. The coin will

not be in circulation for a week or

The new coinage was much
better executed than any that had

been issued for some years. I'hc

head of the king is plain, (w'ithout

a wreath,) from a die executed after

Chantrey's bust, and possesses con-

siderable relief as well as delicacy.

On Che reverse are the arms of the

kingdom on a shield, suiruuuded

with a scroll border, and surmount- ^ >

cd by a r.n»wn. Tlic.e is no at- ]825

tempt to disringuish the colours of

the %‘oats by lines according to the

rules of.blazonry, (as was done in

the half-crowns and other coins,)

so that the whole of the bearings

are in a ])lain bright ground, which

adds to the dearness and sitnpli-

city of the effect, l^hc whole of

tlie inscription is not on one side,

as in the old sovereigns, hut

Georgius IV. Dei Gratia, 182.5,
"

around the head, and ** Britannia-

rum, Uex, Fid. Def.” on the re-

verse.

The bill before parliament, “ to

repeal the laws relating to the eom-
hination of workmen, and to maki*

titlier provisions in lieu thereof,*’

was printed. It revived none of the

combination laws rc})eal(rd by the

act of last session. In order to

prevent all doubt, they w'crc again

severally recited, and, t<»g(‘thcr

with all other statutes relative to

the combinations of either work-
men or masters, as watges,

lime of w’orking, or qua?itity of
w'ork, declared still to continue re-

pealed.

(/l.anse !, IMiis act did not re-

vive the acts wdiieb bad been re-

pealed last session.

II. It enacted a penalty on per-

sons compelling jounieymeii t»>

leave their cm|)Ioyment ; or to re-

turn work untiiiished
;
or prevent-

ing their hiring themselves ; or

compelling them to belong to eluhs,

&c., or to pay any fines for not

having eomplied wdth orders as to

w ages ; or i;om])eHing any inanu-

facturcr, &e., or his foreman, &r.,

to alter his mmle of carrying <m his

trade. Imprisonment, or impri-

sonment with bard labour, for a
certain number of months.

III. It did not affect meetings

for settling rates of wages t(» he re-

ceived, or hours of work to he

employed, by the persons meet-

ing.

IV. Not to affect jiieetings for

rates of w'ages, &c., to be paid by

masters to journeymen, &c.
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V. Oflcnclers compelled to £(ive

evidence, and to be indeinniHed.

VI, Justices may summon •of-

fenders.

Vfl.^Justices may summon wit-

nesses.

VIII. and IX. related merely to
f

fonns.
^

!

X. No master to act as justice.

&c.

An Account of tlic Amount of Stamps for Newspapers, in the Years
1814. 181.5, 1816, 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820, 1821, 1822, 1823, and 1824,

distiu&fuishing- the differentjears.

Years. Great Britain.
i

Trel.and. Total.

.S*. d. d. s.

In these years there

-

X. s. d.

1S14 .38.3,658 7 7 was no separate aecoiint .388,658 7 7
1815 38.3,695 16 ta kept of the amount of 383,695 16 3.
1S1G 367,505 18 0 newspaper sttimps issued

in Ireland.

387,505 18 7

1817 .363,284 9 4 19,080 0 2 382,364 9 6
ISIS .3 i7,73S 16 4 20,417 0 4 388,155 16 8
1819 384*14!) 16 4 21,406 18 11 405,547 15 3
1820 410,228 2 4 22,878 2 5 483, 106 4 9
1821 e 414,369 15 4 22,546 8 lOi 436,916 4 2
1822 398,873 7 8 2.3,757 9 Gi 422,6;«) 17 2
1823 411,171 1 8 25,688 8 0 436,859 9 8
1824 ‘ 426,231 16 4 2.5,384 12 2 452,116 8 6

1

4,340,898 7 21 181,659 0 5 4,522,557 7. 74

J , C. Hbrribs.
IVeasury Cliaiubers, 31st May, 1825.

27. 'riiis inorninii^ discovered liis

majesty the cinpcM*or of Brazil’s

frii^ate Peran«-a anchored at Spit-
liead, with the flag" (»f Lt»rd (’och-

ranc dyin^' at the niaiii, as admi-
ral of the emperor’s fleet. At nine
o'clock a coiiiinunication was liad

with the Victory, the fla**" ship of

the port admiral, reji^ardins^ the

ciist(nnary salutes between friendly

jxiwcrs, which we su|»posc was sa-

tisfa‘*torily arran”;ed, for, about
three in tht^ afternoon, the Peran«:ii

saluted our admiral, which was re-

turned by him in the usual man-
ner. Lord (%»c]irarie landed at the

Kiiii^'s Sallyport .about ten o'clock,

when tlie assembled populace "^avc

him three cheers, ‘for which he po-
litely bowed in return. He walked
up tlie Hij^h-street to the (ieor^e

Hotel, accompanied by his suite.

Time and the elements seem to

have had some eflect on his lord-

ship’s person. He was dressed

in a blue undress military coat, with
a foran^injf cap and gfold band. His
lordship seemed to stoop in his

i^ait, and looked rather pale.

July 1. A private letter from
Paris stated ijiat his "^race ilie

duke of Northumberland took
Icj^'c ol* the king- oij Friday. A
person who was present, noticed
that the kin^%'as as cool as
possible. His grace appeared glad
that his troublesome visit was
nearly brouglit to a conclusion.

I'he Russian ambassador, Wol-
konsky, also took leave, tind*re-

ceived particular marks of friend-

ship from the king. The Swedish
ambassador, who took his leave

also, was little noticed.

From the 5th of April to the 1st

of July, 2,834,000/., in gold and
silver, liad been exported from this

country, as made up from the cus-

tom-house hooks :

—

viz,, in the
month of April, 1,050,000/, ;

May.
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360,0CXy. ; Jiirift, 1 ,424,000/.—or

335 at the rate of nearly one niillioii

])cr month.
0*. Parliament adjourned b v eoin-

ini^ion, the sessions havinc;- been
ehararterized by very liberal^ j»ro-

eeedinufs, as rci»‘arded our coinuier-

cial intercourse with foreig’ii pow-
ers.

12. At the Surry county ses-

sions, Mr. Briscoe moved the abo-
lition of female punishment at the
tread-mill, when the proposal was
neg-atived by a mftjoritv of 14 to 8
voices,

1.3. A society of amateur pigeon-
fanciers at Lieg’e, recently sent 44
]vgeona to England ; they arrived

in liondon by the Talbot steam-
packet on the 12th of July, and
the next day at threequarters past

six o'clock in the morning, were
set at liberty from a house in Bol-

ton street, Piccadilly. The dis-

tance fn)m London to Liege is

about 250 miles. It was calculated

that ab«»ut half the pigeons would
regain their native j»la( e.

JG. 3'he thermometer, in the

shade, at the Royal li^xchange, at

half-past nine, stood at 75®: a

quarter before eleven it rose to 7i)®

;

and at a quarter before twelve had
inercased two degrees.

In consequence <»f the recent

intense heat, and the extremely

crowded population in Bro.ad-

street, Boston, America, a most

affiicting s^bene was presented there.

At one time there \t’ere women and
men in the street dying or,fainting,

the physicians attempting to bleed

them, friends rendering their best

services, and the police-ollieers en-

deavouring to keep off the crowd.

A ncAV Catholic Asswiation w*as

established in Ireland, and its

firsfinfecting took place in Diihlin.

19. The tlierinometer at Bath, in

the shade, stood at S9^, and in the

sun coirsiderahly alM)ve lOO'^ ; in

one spot in that vicinity, at 1.30°.

At the closing of the gates of

tlie Royal Exchange on this day,

a quarfer before five o’chiek, the

thermometer stood at CS\°, being
18° lower than it had been at the

game time on Tuesday last.

'J'hc effect of the continued hot a.c.

weather was very scrimisly felt.

Bn^xiks and ponds became dry

;

cattle pTiit hark in their feeding
;

and the wheat and lieaiis were suf-

fering fr(Mn the seorehing *1ieat of
the sun, which b»r many days had
scarcely been obscured by a cloud.

3310 beat in the United States
diiriUjg the last niontb appeared by'

letters from New York to liavc

been dreadfully oppressive, and
productive of ^.nueli illness. At
New York and Philadelpiiia the

thermometer, on the 11th of .bine,

stood at 90° in the shade. I'liere

had heeii many thunder storms and
niiieli destruction from the electric

fluid. Slight shocks of an earth-

quake had also been felt in many
parts of the United Slates.

IMie weather, for some time, had
been intensely bot, but tin* present
was the most offensive day tbat bad
oeeiirrod for the last thirty jears.

20. A most (lestnietive fire broke
otit in tlie north-west quarter of
fdiristchureh, at about fialf-iiast

ten o'clock tliis morning, \vhi(di in

less than b>ur hours destroyed at

least forty-fiv(! houses, chietty oeeii-

pied by the tamilies of artisans and
fanners' labourers. Not less than
200 individuals were thus rendered
houseless.

22. 'J3ie stricl(‘st orders were n*-

ceived on the frontiers to hinder
the introduction into France ol the
yy//*c q/' Sripio Htrr\ Jiishop of
VistoUiy ju’inted in Belgium. Even
travellers were most narrowly
watched. One would think the

book liad been infected with the

plague.

2.3. The Royal Academy e.xhibi-

tion closed, when it was found this

year’s admission exceeded all for-

mer ones by nearly 1000/. ;
3l,00f)

catalogues had been disposed of.

24. 'J'he weather, during the

week, was intolerably hot. 33ie

thermometer ranged between (>9^

and 84'. Yesterday we ex[»eri-

cneed a slight fall of rain, wliiidi,

it was hoped, would have continued,

and cooled the burning atmo-
sphere. It ])assed off, however,

and the heat became as intense as
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A.r. cvpr,» In the afternoon, when the

1325 atmosphere ^was sultry in the ex-
treme, loud peals of thunder werg
heard

;
hut unaccompanied hy rain.

7'Jiey were succeeded, howevt^T, by
a brisk buceze from the eastward,
which had a most jifrateful and re-

vivinif effect in cooiiriir the intense

heat of the atmosphere.
25. The director of tlic Iloyal

Observatory at Marseilles disco-

vered, at a quarter bq/’orc two
o'clock in the niorniiij^’, in the con-
stellation of Taurus^ a new comet,
invisible to the naked eye. Its

position on that morninc;-, at five

minutes past two o'ch»ck (true

time), at Marseilles was—riw'ht as-

cension, 62 1-3 , declension 26 3-4'^’

north. Its nucleus was very feeble

and confused, and the surroundin«f

nebulosity appeared sensibly elori-

l^ated in the <lii;|?ction o[)positc to

the sun.

26. "J'hfi fi^dit between Nero the

lion, and six doi^-s, actually took
place at VV^'lrwick. I'he show was
iCot up in «u extensive enclosure,

calletl the Old Factory yard, just

in the suburbs of Warwick, on the

road towards Northampton
;

and
the caL>"e in which the licfht took

jdace stood in the c(’ntre of a hol-

low square, formed on two sides by
ranjres of empty workshops, the

windows of which were titte<l up
with planks on barrels, as seats for

the spectators : and in tlie remain-
ing* two by the whole of JMr. Womb-
w'ell's wild eollrction, as they had
been on show for some days jiast,

arrans^ed in their respective dens
and travelling' carriages. 'IMiough

somewhat interesting to the na-
turalist, as serving to dcterininc

one or two disjmted points in natu-
ral history, as to the native

courage and ferocity of the lion, it

was altogether a brutal and dis-

gusting sight. Here the excess

of cruelty was exhil/ited towards
poor Nero, in the light. His as-

saihcits were, from their birth,

taught “ to fear nothing with the

liair on it,” whereas the lion's edu-

cation was altogether tliat (»f pas-

sive submission^ Like the noldc

and useful animal the horse, he was a^c .

wholly ignorant of his offensive

strength, and possessed neither the

will iuw the knowledge to put it

forth. It may also be remarked
that there are the same variatioffs

of tcnijfer among animals as may
be traced in mankind. Some arc

by nature more docile, patient, and
good-tempered than others. Of
this latter cast was poor Nero.

Anger in him found no place.

When liurt he roared, but to resist

or repel his iidvers^ry was out of

the question. He was incapable

of either, for he knew not he pos-

sessed the power to effect cither,

l^he battle, in line, may have been
said to resemble a contest of science

against ignorance. The dogs were

learned and practised professors in

the art of' tearing each other to

pieces, whilst the ])oor lion had not

even been taught the first rudi-

ments of self-defence.

28. I'hc Parisians have at last

got n'gular passage-boats, impel-

led hy steam, on the Seine. I'hc

steam-boat called Ija Parisienne,

began on the 28th iilt. to pass froin

Paris to St. Cloud, and bat;k again

three times a-day. 'J’bat vessel

was built l>y a M. Giiibcrt, of

Nantes, from which port it pro-

ceeded by sea to Havre, and thence

up the Seine to Paris.

Dunn, a youth only 17 years of

age, was executed at the Old Hai-
ley, whose boyhood excite*^^consi-.

derahle commisselation, as the
circuu*stancj^‘s tended to prove our
penal code written in hl(if»d.

30. Woinbwcll, initwithstanding

the strong expression of public
indignation which accompanied the
exj)osure of the lion Nero to the
six dogs, kept his word with the
lovers of cruel sports by a scMnd*
exhibition. He this day matched
Ills W'^allace, a fine lion, cubbed in
Scotland, against six the best
dogs that could bo found. Wal-
lace's temper is the very opposite
of that of the gentle Nero, ft is

but seldom that he lets even 'his

feeders approach him, and he soon
showed that he could not reconcile
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A. c. himself to familiarity from any
creature not of his own species.

Towards eifi^ht o'clock, the Fac-

tory Yard was well attended, at 5.?.

e^^ch person, and, soon after, the

battle commenced. The lion was
turned from his den to the same
stag^e on which Nero had foug-ht.

The match was

—

1st. Three couples of dogfs to he
slipped at him, two at a time.

2nd. Twenty minutes or more,

as the umpires should think fit, to

be allowed between each attack.

dd. The dogfs to be handed to

the cage once only.

Dogs,—Tinker, Ball, Billy,

..Sweep, Turpin, and Tiger.

THE FKSHT.

In the first round. Tinker and

Ball M^re let loose, and both irinde

a gallant attack
;
the lion having

waited for them as if aware of the

approach of his foes. lie showed

himself a forest lion, and fought

like one. He clapped his paw upon
poor Ball, took U'inker in his

teeth, and deliberately walked

round the stage with him, as a cat

would with a mouse. Ball, released

from the paw, worked all he could,

but Wallace treated his slight

punishment by a kick now and then.

He at length dropped Tinker, and
the poor animal crawled oif the

stage as well as he could, 'i'hc

lion then seized Ball by the mouth,

I and pluyed precisely the same game
with him as if hi, had actually been
trained to it. Ball would, have

been almost devoitred, but his se-

cond got holdt^of him through the

bars, and hauled him away.
Turpin, a London, and Sweep,

a Liverpool, dog, made an excellent

attack, but it was three or four

imiKutes before the ingenuity of

their seconds could get them on.

Wallace squatted on his haunches,

and placed himself erect at the

slope where the dogs inoiintcd the

stage, as if he thought they*dared

not approach. I'he dogs, when
on,« fought gallantly, but both

were vanquished in less than a

minute alter tlieir attack. 7'he

London dog Indted as soon as

he could extricate himsv'?lf from the laas

Ikm's grasp, and Sweep would
have been killed on the spot, but
he was released.

Wedgbury untied Billy and
Tiger, casting a most piteous look

upon the wounded dogs around him.

Both went to work. WalLace
seized Billy by the loins, and when
shaking him. Tiger having run
away, VV'edgbury cried out, “ Tliere

you see how foii've gammoned me
to have the best dog in England
killed." Billy, liowcver, escaped

with bis life; ho was dragged

through the railing, alter liaving

received a mark in tlic loins, which,

if he recovers at .ill, will probably

render him unfit for any further

contest. The victory, of course,

was declared in favour of the lion.

Several well-jfircssed women
viewed the contest from the upper
apartment of the factory.

31. A comet was seen at Brigh-
ton, about two o'clock in the morn-
ings of the earlier da^ s of last

week
;

its position in the hea-

vens was due north-east, and it

was described as having that ap-
poarunce which is denominated
bearded.

'i'he result of the observations

taken at Strasburg with great ])re-

cision, showed that the heat, from
the 13th to the 20tli of duly, was
the same as that experienced itt

1811, so celebrated for its good
wines, wliicli arc called the comet
wines (vins dc la coim'te). Ac-
cording to those observations, the

greatest degree of heat was on the

isth of duiy. I'lie thermometer
has never been so high during the

present century, except twice, viz.,

the 2nd of August, 1803, and the

13th of duly, 1S07.

Notices had been given that the

tolls on the Kensington Trust were

in August next to be let for one

year, to commence from October

1st ; and it was added, that the

new Gate to he placed by the Can-
non Brewery, Knightsbridge, in-

stead of the nuisance now stationed

at Hyde Park Coyner, would be
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£• ready by October 1st, that at Ilydo

25 Park Ctirni^r coasin^ from and
after Riieli day.

I'he German papers stated^tbat

Doctor Fischer, of Konenburgf, in

Austria, *aunonnred some time
since that wc should have a very
hot and dry summer and autumn,
the sun beings free from sp(»ts, and
consequently Jifivinsf more ligfht ,yid

heat to the earth. “ Veg’etation,”

says he, “ will frequently be re-

freshed only by the d/'w. Wester-
ly winds will bring- only clouds,

and rarely partial, but never con-
tinued, rains. I'lie hottest days

will be in the month of July

—

more sn than in 181 9 and 1882. A
long-, dry, and lu^t autumn will

favour the vintag-es. lletween the

loth of September and the 10th

of October, at three in the morn-
iriir, the rare atid« interesting- jiinc-

ti<m will Vie effected (near Kegni-

lus, the first star of the Lion) of

three of the imist luminous planets,

Yenns, Alars, ami Jupiter, which
will all contribute to the lig^ht and

heat, and procure us beautiful au-

tumnal mornings.”

From a return of the slave popu-
lation of the British colonies, it

appeared that the slaves of our

VYest India possessions, including

those of Demevara, amounted, by

the last statements, t<i ,5j2,40C),

and the slave inhabitants of the

Tape of Good Hope and the Mau-
ritius, to 120,G94—total, h7^J,094,

Milton’s 7Vert//.vc on Christian

Doctrine, the; M^ork lately diseover-

ed in tlie State Paper Jithee, was

piiblisluMl in the course ov last

week, both in Fnglish and in the

original Latin. '^J'he translation has

been faithfully and (degantly exe-

cuted by the Kev. Doctor Sumner,

the king’s librarian. As a proof

how inueh Milton prized freedom

of iliscussioii on religious topics,

and how little he approved of the

feelings which would imprison a

man*for speculative opinions, how-
ever extravagant, we quote the

following fnmi the preface to the

work in question ;— ‘‘ It has also

been my object to make it appear^
from the c»pinions I shall be found ig2£
to have advanced, whether new or
old, of how much consequence to

the riiristian religion is the liberty

not Old);' of winnowing and sifting

every doctrine, but also of think-

ing and even of writing respecting

it, according to our individual faith

and persuasion. Without this li-

berty there is neither religion nor
gospel—^forec alone prevails ; by
wdiich it is disgraceful for the

(>hristian religion tR be supported.

VV'^ithoiit this libert>’*we arc still

enslaved, not, indeed, as ftirmerly,

under the divine law, but what is

worst 4»f all, under the law of *

man, or to s])cak more truly, under
a barbarous tyranny.”

No hiss a sum than 2,500,(XXV.
per annum, was discovered to he
misapplied or misappropriated,

(genteel terms for robbery) in cha-
ritable or other funds, destined by
the grantors for the relief of cha-
rities and the ])oor.

^
A large rattle-snake was some

time since presented to the Alex-
andrian Museum. Its favourite

food was the frog. A number of
those animals, quite young, were
one day put into the cage to the
snake, of which it devoured all but
one. Though others were fre-

quently given to the snake, he al-

ways s[)ared that one, until cold
weather set in, when thev both

became dormant, and wcit thus

stowed away in a close cellai

for the winficr. On the return ol

warm weather they were taken

from the cellar, an(t on being ex-

posed were soon resuscitated, and
their familiarity renewed without
any abatement. This was the

case again another winter and
spring. The frog, however, dfed/
and the snake did not long sur-

vive.

The following were the degrees
of heat indicated by tlie therrao-

inetcr, placed in' the shade, at the

Observatory, iu Oxford, at the

days and hours specified below f—

.

July 14, at 2 o’clock. SO""
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Jiilv li>, at 2 o'rltM'k, SG

jm ‘ 16. at 2 „ 7S
17, at 2 „ 8r>

18, at 2 SO min. 00

19, at 4 SO min. 02
20, af 2 „ 80
2J, at 9 „ «9

It was stated in a medical ]irrind-

iral work, that a l(?ctiirer on ana-
tomy, who had «a class of 250 pu-

pils, received 2.500 cfuineas annu-
ally for delivering a lecture, which
KTiipicd one hour daily, for half-

a-ycar, the expense of which to

him, for dead bodies, itc., did

not exceed .SO/. For the dissectinar

room he also received six piineas
• for the season fnun each pupil,

about 150. making' 900 Cfiiiiicas.

He received four guineas for two
courses of surifical lectures, aboiii

1.50 pupils, makinir 750 guineas.

His share i»f the receipts from

pupils for attending* the hospitals

was about 1,500/., inakini):, in the

whole, not quite 6000/. per annum.
In Paris, a lecturer lliinks liimself

well paid with ,50/.

It is an annual rustnm at. Rome,
for the Pope to make one convert

from Judaism to (Christianity. A
•lew is procured every year b>r that

]mrposp, or perhaps the same man,

in consideration of the reward,

^oes tlirou»-li the same ceremony.
Jt would appear from the evidence

of the archbisliop of Dublin before

the Lords’ (Cominittee, on tlie state

’ of JreVand, tha.t such interested

converts as the Roman Jew are

not confined to Roiv.c. tlleiiijr

asked— floes your (Irace believe

or no, that there have been any
considerable nunilicrs of converts

from the Roman Catholic t«i the

Protestant religion in your own
dioeese, and more especially within

of Dublin ?”—the arch-

bishop answered—“ 1 receive, very

frequently, letters from individuals,

expressing their desire lo conform

to the Estahlislu’d (.'hurch, hut at

the same time, many of tliern a])ply

likewise for relief. 1 am therefore

obliged to speak with some doubt
upon tlie subject.:*;

(^iivier, tbe celebrated Freneli

naturalist, was said tO have dis-

jfl^cted an insert, which, tlionph

but :»n inch long*, contained 494
pairs of muscles, connected with as

many nerves, and 40,000 Untenn?n.

'j'iie county of Middlesex ap-

]icared by the rejiorts ol' the house
of commonK, to have 1.57 miles of

road, with an averapfc income of

608/. per mile, and an averag-e ex-
yiendif ure of ,548/., leaving* a surplus

of 6*0/. ])er m'Jc. Among* the mi-
nutes of evidence annexed to tlie

last report, was a letter iVom

Messrs. M‘Ad:iin and Cook, wln>

estimated the necessary expense of

maintaining* these roads, if once ]Hit,

into a state of ])er(i*ct repair, ax

folltovs ;

—

.i*.

F<»r one mile next the sOmes,
per annum . " . . .509

One lialf of the remaining
distance, per mile, per an-

num .... 350
The other half, per niil/s per

anniim .... 2.50

Supposing those statements and
estimates to be Correct, it is self-

evident, that not only the debts of

the difTcrent trnstR might he somi
paid off, Imt the toll eonsideraMv
and safely reduced, I’lie present

cost of keeping- np the roads is at

least a third more than is neces-

sary upon a good system.

A company was announced, with

a capital t»f 200,0fK>/., to cstahlisii

acoinmiinicatitm between Liverpool

and other great commereial tuwie',

by a telegraph.

Five carp, \vcighing nearly foiir

pounds each, wen; found dead,

floating upon the surface of a pond,

at Hailshain, belonging to Mr.
Gooch, brewer, and upon taking

them from the water, a large marsli

frog was found attached to tin*

head of each fish, n ith its hinder

claws firmly fixed in either eye. A
person, to satisfy himself that Ihi!

carp had been attacked whih* yet

alive, by tbe frogs, took his station

near tlic margin of the poud^ ami
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presently ol'served a fine fish rise to

the siirt’ure, when a frojr instant)^'

darted at it, and fixed itself as
above.

Wallaoe’s sword was ronveyed
in a box from Dumbarton l-astle

to the. 'i'ower of London. 'JMie re-

moval orrasioned, not without
reason, a ^ood deal <»f dissatisfae-

tioM in Scotland, where the nlnne
of the immortal hero is.cherished

with peculiar reg-ard.^

A new three-wheclerl earriaire

was invented at Jiristid, which
would travel at the rate of ei«fht

jniles per hour, and was to be pro-
])elled l>y manual labour from within
the vehicle.

Mr. Jirandc, in his [laper on fer-

mented ii(|ii!)rs, in the PhUoxo-
phirai Transact says, “ port

wine ami raisin ^wine, and some
others, appear to c(Uitain about
Judf their# hiillv of jmre brandy

;

and a man, every time he drinks
two bottles of stronir-hodicd ]M)rt,

swallows exactly one bottle of ilie

strongest brandy.”

Aug. 1. In ibe Rev. Mr. Frank's
rase, a commission of lunaev was
cstablisbed, similar to that insti-

tuted in Lord Portsmouth's alTair;

the inquisition occnjiied eight days.

Cy, In the miflst of the woods and
mountains of llartsw’ald, in Rolic-

inia, a savage creature ol' the hu-
man species was found, who, it is

t(» I>c supposed, strayed, and ^vas

lost there in his infancy. He ap-
pears to he about :j0 years ohi, but

cannot articulate a syllable. He
makes a curious sound like an ox,

or rather barks with the voice of a
dog; to which of the two animals

mentioned his tones may he more
pro])erly compared, though the dis-

tinction is by no lueatis clear. He
runs on all fours, and as soon as

he j»crceives any human creature,

cliinbs a tree like a monkey, Jind

leaps fnnu branch to hraru’li with

imtrclliblc activity. Wlien lie see.s

a bird, or any other pimc, he j)ur-

sues, and seldom fiiils in (Pitching it.

He has been taken to league,

where every effort was made to civi-

2 U 2

Hze him, but without effect hither- aa

to, as he appears totally incapable

of being habituated fo the nnKle of

living adopted by any other hnrngn
beings.

7. A 3Icxtran J^JplranrrVmnrjf

Gazette of the IStb of June, was
received, by wliicb W'e learned the

important intelligence, that the

Asia, a Spanish line-of-battlc sliij»,

of CS guns, accompanied by her two
consorts, feorvettes) had gone over,

by treaty, to the IVfc'xican govern-

ment. Fhe crews were to recreivc

fnirn the Independents the pay diu^

to them from Spain, with permission
to reside in any of the South Ame- <

rican States, or to go clsewdierc.

14. All doiibti^ as to the recog-

nition of the indej)endcnce of Sl
Domingo by France were at an
end

;
the following dcspalch liaving*

been received froiti Palais.
“ Paris, Ang. II.

“ An arrangementbas been eon-
chided \vith St. Domingo, which,

will pay an indemnit} of one hmi-
dred and fifty millions to the an-
cient Frcnidi proprietors,

“ I'he French flag, and the mer-
chandise imported under that flag’,

shall pa)" only lialf the «luties on.

receipt of tins despatch. Tim
Frc?ich vessels which sail for St.

Domingo must he sent under the

white flag.”

In this afl'air, France uetcil most;

wnscly. She received six iTlillions •

sterling fi>r the rclibqnishmeiit of a
right tlie n^ver could liave esta-

blished, and at the same fime sti|)u-

lated ft)r ronsiderailtc advaiitag;‘s

for her merchants. Wc wish J^ng-
land, instead of folloiviiig Fraiua*

in this step, as she muv must d'>,

had been beforehand with her ; but
a consideration of cimimcrcial be-'
ncfits seems to have no elVcet on
the ultra portion of our cabinet.

By a calculation, irfgeniously

made, it was found that, were the
inhabitants of the known world
divided into 30 parts, 19 arc still

possessed by Pagans, six by Jews
and Mahometans, two by (.'hris-

tians of the Onrek and Kastoni
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.A.C. churches, and three by those of the

1825 church of Rome and the Protestaiif;

communion. If this calculation be

accurate, Christianit}', taken in its

largest latitude, bears no pfreater

proportion to the other reiisfions,

than fire to twenty-five, or inie to

five. If wc repfard the number of

inhabitants on the face of the irlobe,

the proportion of Christians t(K>ther

relip^ionists is iiot iiiiicli g reater

:

ft»r, accordinp;’ to a calculation made
in a paiiijdilct published oripfinally

in America, .and then in London, in

1S12, the inhabiiiints of tlic world

amtainted ttt about 800,000,000,

.,,aud its Christian population to only

200,000,000 : viz., in Asia, twii

millions ;
Africa, two millions

;
Eu-

rope, one hundred and seventy-

seven millions ; America, eiplifecn

millions ; the Greek and Eastern

cbiircbes, thirty millions ; the J\i-

pists one hundred millions ; the

Protestants seventy millions. '^l'h(‘

Pa«fans arc estimated at four hun-

dred and nincty-oiic millions ; the

Mahometans, at one Imndred and
thirty millions ; the Jews at nine

millions. If a ifeneration last thirty

years, then in that space, eipfht

hundred millions will be horn and

die ; conse(iueiilly, seventy-three

thousand ami fifty suffer death every

day, three thousand and forty-four

every hour, fifty-one every minute,

and, awful to reflect, uCcarly one

every liumient.

A watchmakci' of 'Bayreuth ma-
nufactured a cap^e filled with^ birds,

to the nuKiher of 00, ‘fepresentin^

parrots, swaljows, &c., each of

which had the peculiar note p^ivcii

to it by nature. The cap^o was
made of brass, ;iud the wlicels

which cause them to move and j)ro-

•dure the sounds are of silver, and

the plurnapi’e real. A person of

distinction offered the watchmaker
.*i2,000 florins for his cap^c, hut he

would not take less than 00,000.

Kensi»ip-ton anti Knip;^htshrid«’e

are about to have .*i new eliurch.

TIhj site of it will he, it is said, at

the point just btdiind Sloaiic-street,

Knijjditsbrjdp^c, where the road sc-

piiratcs into two roads, one leading^ A.r.

to^ Kensinpfton, t)ne to .Brentford,

&e., and the other to lirompton,

Fulh;t.*ii, &e. The proposed church

M’ill thus" he nearly oj>pt,*site the

l)rair«»ou llarracks at Knip'hts-

bridpfe.

All the accounts published of tlie

Living- Skeleto!! were incorrect in

sonff particulars, as alst) the like-

nesses, even that l)y Cruikshaiiks ;

imne of tliem ^representing" the ribs

as reaching- lou' cnongli, nor <lo thev

succeed in giving the real character

tjf the face. 'J'he receipts of the

exhibition, we understaiKl, avenige<l

do/, per day ; and tin* Analoniir

rhuDtft^ as he was called, was to

he sent to Edinhurgh for the ]Mir-

jiose of being- exhibited there. The
health of that extraordinary being
has been, oti the whole, very g(»o.l

since his residence in Eng»-hind;

there has, we believe, been onlv

the exeejitiou of one day’s illness,

during the last week, caused liy an
iidd fancy he tf>ok to h'*eakl‘ast on
stewetl eels. That meal, as may
he supposed, did not agree with

him, and he was for some hours
mmh indisposed : hat relieved hv

a profuse persjiiration, ami soon

as well as ever, 'fhe eirenmstam^e

of such perspiration in a body of
so jieeuliar a etmformation, was in

itself not a little extraordinary.

All the shu’ies circulated of his be-

ing* troubled with the night-mare
were tt>tally without foumlatitin.

'JMie average population of Ire-

land is 'i(if) to the sipiare mile, while

that of England and Wales is hut

210, and of Scotland 8G : or, taking
the wiiole island, less than 170.

The gronnd on Aviiieh the dust-

heap stood, at the emi of (Iray's-

inu-iane, sold for 1.0,0f)0/. It is to

he built upon. Tlie dust and cin-

ders were transferred to tlie

^Miamcs, thence to he slilppe«l for

Moscoav, to aid in the ndmilding*

of that celebrated city.
^

A pump for one of the Mexican
Mining Comp.'inies, of 10(X) feet in

length, AViis cjist at a furnace near

Cincinnati. TJic bore was about
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A.f. {oui'*in(;hc:^, and the piiinp cast in

1825 I)ieros«» of ten feet in Icrii^th

earli. 'J'hat stu|jendous iiiaeliiiic

cost six cents per pound, caeii piece

lOO ) |)oiinds, so. that the
cost n as (iOOO dollars, ft

Avas eoiiveyed to New' Orleans by
the steain-hoat Mississi|)|)i. From
thence it was intended to ship it to

some Mexican ])orl, wdioma? it jivas

to be carried in w;i‘ri;;ons about 30
miles into tlie intendor. .Finally, it

A\ iII be borne 30 niHes up a steep
ami ru«-«-ed nmuntain, oji the backs
of flic liidians, to its place of des-
tination. This pump will be AA'ork-

cd by steam.

A Dutch Jew', named Samuel
Dondnv, died at Amsterdam, Icav’’-

iii!*- funds lo build and equip six

ships of the line of 74 «*uns eacli

:

there WT re found in liis house 4t
casks fuilofeoin^ of all the princes

in tin? world. A month was oeeu-

pied in Udvin^^ <mt and arrani^'iii^

those e,oins, and ei<^ht days in count-
inj,^ them. IMiis man had for a l<in^

time folloA^'d the armies of France,
visited all Europe, Africa, and
Anterica, and some of the establisli-

numts of Asia. He wms 9(5 years

of ai^e.

The ease of Hell r, ITill (a Me-
thodist pr<’acher), for defamati<iii,

1rie«I at York Assi/es, and in wdiich

a verdict of ,000/. was obtained

against the jireachcr, was investi-

j^^ated at the annual eonfereiice of

|»rcachers in that connexion, and
tin; n'verend defenilaiit <»rdercd to

be jniblicly censured, in the pre-

:.ence of iiis brethren, and suspend-

ed— not. from preachini^—hut from
act in;;' as a. siiperinteiidant—for five

ears.

'^Fhc history of the old ehiirch of

Paiicras is not a little sinirular

;

it is one ttf the oldest in Middlesex,

and the parish it helonj^s to one of
the Iar;;'cs1, beini;^ IS miles in cir-

eiimferencc. 'J’lu* name was sent

from Home hy tlie pope expressly

fur %.h:it church, w hich had the only

H(;iieral ('atludic burial-e;Toiind in

hhiirlati*!, and mass is daily said at

St. Teter's, iit lioine, for the re-

pose of the souls of the faithful ^
w'hose bodies w^erc deposited there- \\

in ; it w'as also the last church in

Eiij^laml w hose bell tolled for mass,

f)r in AAdiicIi any Catholic rites wgre
cclel»rat(*d.

'J'he recent accounts from Hol-

land, received hy private letters

from Ouelderland, stated that the

Jicats in that and the siirnMindinjj^

country had been threat, to a decree

before sehhnn kn«>wn, the grass bc-

iii«f completely burnt up, and the

tbermomoter freqmfntly at 91 in the

sliade. I’ltc effects yf the hot wea-
ther had been so gfreat, that the

cattle were every where housed and
fed 111 the same w ay as it is custo-r.

niary to do in Avintcr. There was
little or no hofu^ of relief from a gfood

hay crop, the deficiency beingf great.

IMr. T. H. Hell, of Alnwick, in-

vented Avhat he called a marine cra-

vat, to nreveiil persons from drown-
ing. It is a cylinder of leather,

Avatcr-proof, three inches in diame-

ter, sutheicntly long^ to surround the

nc(‘k, and fasten behind Avith a
hiieklc or clas[). It possesses a
buoyancy sufticicut to keep a per-

son's head above water, so that by
its use any one, though unable to

sAvim, might venture into the deep-

est Avater, and remain suspended in

security.

The quantity of blood taken into

the heart, and expelled therefrom

into arteries, by successive pulsa-

tions, ill tlie course of lionrs»

has been lately (estimated hy Dr.
Kidd.at 2 hogsheads in an ordi-

nary man, and SOOO hoifshcads in a
large Aidialc. So«!;liat the whole

mass of blood in such a man, reck-

oning at 55 pints, passes 2SS times

through Ids heart daily, or once in

five minutes, by 375 pulsations, each

expelling about VJ ounce of bkmd;
or about three table-spoonsful a

iiiinule.

'JMie tread-mills.—At Lewes, each

prisoner Avalks at the rate of 6900
feet ill ascent per dav ; at Ipswich,

7450; at St. Albali’s, 8000; at

Hiir V, S950
;
at Csi mbridge, 5 0,^ 75

;

at Durham, 12,000 ;
;it Hrixtou,
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A.r. Guildfonl, and Readiiifif, the siiiii-

18^5 nn‘r rate exceeds 13,000; while at.

Warwick, tlie, summer rate will he

17,000 feet in ten hours.

/)nc of the largest sft'am-eu'riiies

now in use is at the Unitei^Mine,

in Cornwall. It raises 80,000
pounds 100 feet hi^h per minute,

w'itli ah(Hit 30 pounds of coal per
jiiiiiuf(‘ ; and is equivalent ti> about
the |H»wer of ^50 horses.

1:^7. Dr. Cdark, a youu"- Kmrlish
physician of iifreat merit, executed

with success tlifi hold adventure of

ascendiiiir to the summit of Mont
JMitne. An attempt about four

years aufo w’as unfortunate.
'• Sept. 1. Mr. Chaiitrey, the sculp-

tor, is busily enj^acced in preparing

a Jiiarhie statue of Mr. Grattan,

for Diihlin : it is desig'iied, and
will he a full-lcnerth fijfiire, repre-

sentiiiiT him in the double capacity

of a sf'Tiator and an orator,

4. 'J'he followinii’ hydraulic works

have hceii eoininenced this year, in

Kussia;— 1. A navi finable canal to

pun tlie Moskwa and tlie Wtdafa ;

2, 'riie junction of the Scheksina

with the Dwina, by which the ]>ort

of Archan^^cl will have a direct com-
yiiunicatiun with St. Deters hur^-h

;

3. 'J’hc junction of the Nieiiien

with the Vistula.

•>, Kecent e\cavatb»iis at Pompeii

have lu'ounht to li:::ht suiiie of the

most iuterestinj^ objects which have

yet been discovered. I'liey consist of

a luuise, which, ^Iroin its painting’s,

has been named the Casa del Doe.ta

Dramat ica: a piibbe hath eoirsplete

;

a marbh* statue, similar to those of

Cicero; a larife c<juestrian statue,

in l)roii/,(‘, supjioseil to he that of

Ibe Emperor Nero : and vaCmus

other objects. I’he Casa del IN)eta,

by its commodious distrihuthm, the

eie;t'ance of its <lec(»ratioiis, and the

uiamier in wiiich every thinir ap-

pears to have been perfected, is .su-

perior to *any that have been yet

discovered. At the do(W, is the

fig-iirc »»f a wateb-dog-, well-traced

in Mosaic, with the followinj,^ motto,

(aivt* cane on another part of

the pavement k a Mosaic of a wo-

man playing’ on the tibia, arl old

man exhibiting two trupe masks, IBsia

a*.id two jietors pre])arinj^ for ex-

hibitqm. IMie ])airitings on the

Avail represent a ju'cit or an actor,

reatling’ a manuscript before three

handsofiu' women, Avho listen to him

Avith great attention. In a bed-

room is *)m* of tliose obsctpua so

frequently bujiid in tlie ruins of

(lerciilancum :in(l Pompeii. In the

piildic hath every tiling is complete.

7. In 18ir, the population of

Madrid was : it is now re-

duced t<» 114,{)CM). 'I’he coiriimm

royal vales are at a discount of 92

]»pr cent. ;
consolidated ditto, 78

)cr cent. ; c.ertilicates of acciimii-

ated simple interest upon them, 97
per cent, discount.

Before the year 17.‘{0, the malt

liquors in general use in Lomhui
AATre ale, beer, an»l a drink uained

two-penny. Jt was then customary

^to call for a pint or tankard ol‘ half

and half; /. c., half of ale or half

of beer; or half of ale, and half of

tw<»-penny. In course *of time, it

also liecainc t he jiractice to call for

a pint or tankard of three threads,

meaning a tliird of each, ale, )>eer,

and two-peiJiiy, and thus tlie pub-

lican had the trouble to go to three

casks and turn llirec cocks for a

pint of liquor. To avoid that in-

coiivenicncc and waste, a brewer of

the name of Harwood conceived the

idea of making a litpiid, Aviiicli

slmiild partake <d‘ the united lla-

vours of ale, beer, and two-penny ;

he did so, and sncce('(led, callini:’ il

entire, or (mtire hint, meaning lliat

it Al as draw'll entirely from one c ask

or butt, and as it was a very hearty

and iionrisliing liquor, and siipjuK-Ned

he very suitable for ]M>rters, and
other working people, it obtained ki';-

the name of pnrlet\

12. Count Salvinsky, a rich Po-
lander, lost at piquet, 20,001) aeres

of Avoodland, and a iiiagniiieent

chateau, situated in Saxony, 'riie . \

Prince Dolgoroukv was the wiAiuT.

Count Salvinsky is tlie same ])ei'- . i

son who at Constantinople Avon of

the Cap]tan Pacha, at a game of
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diCiis, 12 slaves, and 16,nOf)lc4»parcl

IdiiS skills, wliif^i he sold in lliiiii^^ary for

700,(X)0 florins, and set the slaves

al liberty.
( 'aptain Parry returned frini his

Xortliertt Expedition
;

the Heda
and Fury havinjj;- sailed from the

west roast of Greenland on July
4tii, 1824, and entered Davis's

Si rails, on the 12th of the same
inonfh. On the 9th of Septealber,

li.ey eleared the ice, and on the Pith

‘•ntered Harrow’s Straits, proceed-
ii'tf as far as Port' Bowen, wliere
il'<*y passed the winter. On the
<»l!> of June, 1S25, summer com-
liifnced, and on July 20th, the ships

i|uitJ(‘d the liarboiir, and examined
the coast on the opposite side of tlie

strait. They made Cape Somerset
on the 23d, when, having’ experi-

enced stormy weather, and encoun-
tered large blocks of icc, the h^iry,

on the 1st of August, was driven

ashore. For three Aveeks, every

t‘ifurt was made to extricate her,

hut she was so jammed up between
tlie ice, Chat the wlmle crew was
compelled to go im board the

llecla, and on the 25th August, the

Fury Avas finally abandoned. On
the 1st Septeinhor, the Hcclac.lear-

cd Prince Kcgeiit’s Inlet
;
on the

loth, she arrived off the coast of

Scotland, ami on the 12th, off Pc-
tci licad, Aberdeenshire, Avhere (hip-

<:iiii Parry landed, and Avent direct

to tlie Admiralty.

II. At Poitsiiinuth, on launch*

ii'g the Princess (hiarlottc, 15 per-

sons were drowMiccl, l»y the giving

way of the dock-gates.

15. lUie Gomet.
—

'Fliis Imninary

was passing through the sonth-

rastorn j»art of the constellation

'ranriis, and formed an Cijuilateral

triangle Avitli Akleharan and the

Pleiades, the comet being sitiiateil

in ilic sonth-casterii angle. I'he

tail, or ratlier brush, jiolntcd to-

Avards the soutli-vycst, and Avhen

rlio night was favourable, ajipcared

t r»nn two to three degrees in length,

'riic nucleus emitted a light about

c(jn:jl to a star of ilie third magni-

tude, and had travelled through ra-

ther more than one degree ur two

<»i tne moim's diameters during the ^
last 4S hours. *5

22. It appeared by the statement
made at a meeting of bank propri-^

etors, that the amount of bank-notes
in circnliitiori Avas about 1S,200,0IKV.

^J'he amount in eircuhitlon at the

same period in the three years pre-

ceding Avas as follows;—On the

25th Sept. 1824, 18,715,299'.; on
the 2()th Sept. 1S23, 17,820,420/. ;

ami on the 21st September, 1825,

J6*.796,5S4/.

23. Mr. Mere^lith, a wealthy
stable-keeper, in the 65th year of

his age, rirling 13 stone, undertook
to ride four horses from Reading
to Knightshridge park-gates, cal-

culated at 36 miles, by the Windsor
Forest road, in two hours and a
quarter. He started upon Baccha-
nalian, a fleet and strong hunter,

and performed ten miles, to the
licgirining of Bracknal, Berks, in

35 minutes 10 seconds. He rode
the second horse eight miles, to the

top of the hill at Virginia Water,
in 27 minutes 1.3 seconds, when the

sporting Milton found horses. I'he
third horse brought the ecpiestrian

eleven miles, through Hounslow, in

40 minutes 12 seconds
; and the

fourth liorsc, the remaining seven
miles, in 24 minutes 20 seconds,

winning well. Total two hours six

iiiimiJcs 55 seconds. 7’he match
Avas for 100 sovm*eigns.

73icrc are 103 canals in Great
Bri^*tin ; the total extcMi^ of them
2.»S2| miles, alnyit the length frotii

the cast to tln^ w^est of tlie whole
coiifnieiit *or Ihiropc 30 milliiois

sterling being tln^ valuation of the

cost, ill the various canals tliere

arc 4s suhterraiieous passages, 40
of Avhich have an extent of 32
miles. None of those works, im-
portant as tlicy are, were projected

pri«»r to 1755.

Few persons attain the age iff

Mr. George Hardin:^ Avho died

s«iiio years ago at Wiiiclicster,

where he w as buried. He Ai^as at

tlie jierind of his death 1 16 years of

age, and survived five wives, fwo of

wniom he had married afte he was
100 years old.
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There is in the island of Naxos, arc said to have spread a cloth i/ pon

an ancient unfinished statue of Bac- the beard, and made it serve as their iggs

chus, of such an enormous size, breakfast table,

tliat a party of modern travellers
**

^Agfiaculturists will probably think the lollowiiijr comparative state-

ment of the prices of ^i^rain in Daiitzic and Eui^land worthy Vheir at-

tention :

—

JIANTZIC.

Price of the finest wheat pur-

chased in Dantzic, put free on

board, and Sound dues paid, 26s.

6d. to 27s. 5d.

Barley, free on board, and Sound
dues paid, 1L<?. 5^1.

Oats, free on board, and Sound
dues paid, 8s. \)d.

Peas, free on board, and Sound
dues paid, G</.

Oct. 8. Yesterday terminated the

life of Anne Moore, the pretended

fastings woman, in the 76th year of
her age. About the beginning of the

year 1807, that extraordinary im-
postor lived at Tutbury, a village

in Staffordshire, when she first

excited public attention by de-
claring that she lived without food,

and having offered to prove the

truth of her assertion by submitting

to be watched f(»r a considerable

time. Slie was at last detected in

her imp<»sture by a firofessionai

gentleman of the name of F<ix,

who discovered that her daughter
was in the habit of conveying her
food daily, an<l concealing it un-
der the bcd-clotbcs.

In the nigKt of the 2Sth ult. a
faint apfiearance pf a new comet
was observed at Gosport, but the

lunar light ^iid the passing clUuds

prevented takini^its position in the

heavens, and since that time the

weatlier proved very unfavourable

for observations. Last night (Oc-
tober 7,) at ten trcloek, the same
comet again appeared in the south-

east point, ten degrees above the
horizon, in the ii])[»cr jiart of the

right side of the constellation Cetus.
The ncaresf star tt) it was in the
under part of the belly of (jcLus.

Its train was then nearly jicrpen-
dicular, and between ten and eleven
degrees in length, extending to the
star Bateu, iu the belly. £ts

ENCIUANI).

IMie same wheat in England,

aftcy being here two years, is sold

for S6s. to 72s.

•

The same bf.jrley, 34.v. to 46.v.

The same oats, 26s. t»» 33x.

The same peas, 50.^. to 68s.

mitdeus was ])erceivable by the

naked eye at intervals, of the size

of a star of the third or fourth

magnitude, surrounded by a large

circular coma liftAmi minutes in

diameter, or abtmt half the size of

the full moon's disk, and of a bril-

liant appearance ; so that it was
distinctly seen tbroiigli ;/tteniiate»l

ebnids. It is 172 degrees distance

from the sun, and is the first come I

ever seen at so great a ilistancc

from tliat luminary. Its motion is

anteeedentia, or contrary to the

order of the signs of the Zodinc.

10. It appeared by the Paris

])apers that there was a disturbance

at Rouen wlicn General Ijafayette

passed through that town. He
dined with M. Cabanon, one of bis

old colleagues in the chamber of

deputies. More than 2000 per-

sons assembhul in front of the lloll^c

in the evening, shouting “ V'ive

Lafayette! The jioliee thought

fit to call out the gendarmerie to

clear the street, when the poj)uIaee

were charged with drawn sabres,

and many injured.

At the sale of the projjcrty of the

late Mr. Fryer, of Stamford, a

very curious hat was sold for a

trifling sum, wliich proved to he

the hat formerly worn by Li/yd

'IVeasurer Burleigh. Its maiiu-

faeture was of tlie finest texture

imaginable, the crown low and

pointed, aud burrounded with black
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A.a^-lass buc-Ics and beads, sewn on

1836 velvet. It became the pro-
perty of an officer bclon^in^ to the
li(»yal South Lincoln Militia.

•

^3, It appeared Iroin tfic re-

ifisters kppt at the prcfectftre of the
police, tliat there were at this time

30,000 natives of Eng^land and Ire-

land in Paris

!

An order was yesterday sent,

from the home department to New-
g^atc, for the iiriiuediate conveyance
«>f William Christmas, who was tried

and convicted at tiki last Old Bai-
ley sessions, for eiiihezzling' money
bclonpnjf to Messrs. Ibiarcs, hank-
ers, to the Justitia hulk, at Wool-
wich. preparatory to his transporta-

tion to New South Wales.
Paris papers stated the death of

the kinfif of Bavaria, who died of

apoplexy at his palace at Munich
on the 13th instant, in the 70th
year of his aj^. He was one of
llonapartc's king’s, and did honour
to his creation. As far as he was
able, lie had ever shewed himself

favourably to public liberty—and
had he not been borne down by the

iiiilmmcc of Austria, Bavaria mi^ht
have boasted of a constitution

worthy of freemen. He was suc-

ccedccl by liis son, Charles Louis

Augustus, who, it is said, is awcll-

mcaiiiiig' man, but with an intellect

truly legitimate.

All extract fnmi a letter of the

above date, sjieaking of the lire jit

3]iramiclii, wlii<*li bad devastated

sinrli ail iininense track of territory

in America, says, “ The country

jircsents one entire mass of ruins ;

nothing being to be seen but the

remains of dwellings, while what
ivere recently i'orcsts, arc reduced

to deserts as far as the cyi^ can

reach. Down to Chatliaiii, where

the river is almost a mile wide, tlie

tlamcs extended nearly over
;

the

Imniing fragments igniting every

thing with which they came in con-

tact, and the smoke being so dense,

tli'^t tlie jieojile were nearly siitru-

cated, while the general eonfusion

was increased by the darkness.

Little more than half the loss is as

yet ascertained, for 103 miles up

and down the stream the conflagra- a.

tion raged. Dead bodies appear ^
in all directions scattered up and
•down the woods, and whole fami-

lies perished, being burnt to a cin-

der, and others appearing to Imve
been sulFocated. Such distress how-
ever, has not prevented a good deal

ofplundering, and the merchants arc

taking advantage of the universal

necessity, by selling single wove
lilaiikets at 3l, per pair; pork at

7/. 10.S*. a barrel, and other commo-
dities in proportioy.

The vast power of the fires in

the American forest*iriay he judged
of by the extent of the smoke, which
was perceived over an extent of
country, the extremes of which arc

at least ten degrees of latitude dis-

tant from one another.

2‘L On Monday one of the first

American houses in the city, that

of Mr. S. Williams, of Finsbury-
squarc, stopt payment for, it was
stated, half a million of money. It

was a]>pr(;hcnde(l that the manu-
facturing towns of Birmingham
and Manchester would be material

sufferers by that failure. Specu-
lations in cotton and in the funds
are said to have been the causes.

2(k An express from Calais ar-
rived in town, with intelligence

that the large ship, Baron of Ren-
frew, had entirely gone to pieces
near Gravel incs. Various parts of
the wreck had been washed on shore
at that place.

A grand canrd, upwards of Sdb
miles in length, was projected in
I805, to iftdte the gr^at northern
and western lake^ (those Mediter-
raneans of the New World) with
the waters of the Atlantic. The
idea was tri^ated with contempt, as
the dream of a visionary or a mad-
inaii

;
but that vast work is nojw

euinpleted ! On the 26th October,
at ten in the morning, the first

boat from Lake l’]rie ^entered the

canal, iinincdiatcly a cannon was
fired at Buffalo, on the lake. Other
cannon were jibured within hearing
ofeaeh tither, to repeat tlie j^alute

all the way to New York, and so

on to Sandy Hook, and then again
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?.c. the fire was returned back to liuf-

^ falo, a distance in the whole of
** lOSO miles ? It was expected that

the boat woflld reach New York
on the 4th of November, where
preparations were made for a

irrand aquatic festival, in which all

the public authorities of that city

and sLite, the societies, citizens,

military and naval persons, were to

take part.

isJS. True hills were found by the

^nind jury, at the prosecution of

Mr. Martin, at^ainst Messrs. Clo-

inent, of the Chronich^ Tliwaites,

of the Herald, and Cadell, pub-
lisher of Blackwootts Magazine,

,
29. The steam-boat, (luinct,

with passengers from Inverness

and Fort William, was run down
off Keinnock-])oint, between Gou-
rock and the Oloui^h Ii<ylif.-h<mse,

by the steam-boat Ayr, outward-

bound. In rounding the jioint the

vessels came in contact with such

force and violence, that the Coniet

went down almost instantaneously,

when above 70 persons were in a

moment precipitated int<» eternity

!

'J’en only were saved, out of alxwe

80 who M'cre believed to have been

on hoartl. Amoiii^ those escaped

is the master, who was ,i»'ot on

shore, hut in such an (exhausted

state, that he was uiialile t<» yive

ari}’ account ofwhat had taken place,

or <»f the ]»asscni(ers on board.

I'lie Ayr, wo learn, had a liiifht

Viit iipo 1 her how, but the Comet
had none. As tlk? ni^lit, however,

was clear, it was obvious that had

liMilv-oiit had been kep\ u}», and

most re))rebeiis.'ble nci^lect shown
on both sides. The Ayr received

sucli a shock, and was so niucli da-

ma'red. that she reached Greenock

with^iiiuch ditheulty, in a siiikiiijiif

stjite,, A passciie^cr on board tb(^

Ayr related, that be was one of

four cabin passenj,^crs who were all

below when the accident liajjpcMcd.

lie had laid down on a sofa un-
dressed, heard a noise forward

which ahinued him, and before he

had 'time t<> ii.icutaui'ic Jiiuiseli

from the clothes he Juid t.irown

over hiiiJf the vessels struck with a

tremendous crash. On reaching

tlic deck, he saw tlic Qornct drift-

in<r from them, and wheelinc^ round

;

there was li^lit enouj^li from the

moon* to enable him to distinguish

the hills on either side, and the va-

rious objects around. On board

the Ayr the utmost c#oiifusioii pre-

vailed, Tlie (amiet was in si^lit

for three minutes, when a most ap-
palfiht^ ^shriek arose from the pas-

sengers oi^ board of her, evidently

crowding to l|lie side nearest the

Ayr, and witii oiitstreched arms
imploring help ; not a cry reached

liis eai*s after the vessel went d»)wii,

and in a few moments the river Avas

as unrulllcd as ever. All on h(»ard

the Ayr were in the utmost coiisier-

natimi, and it is much to fciin’d

in flownriiilit stiip(‘rfactioii, with

the cxccjition of two seamen he-

lon:riii"-to the Ilaiynony, who, after

endeavouring^ in vain to rally the

men beloni,^!!^^ to the vessel, low-

ered the boat at the stern, for the

purpose of rendorinii;- whatever
assistance was in their |>'»wer ; but

at the moment when she reached

the water with one cd' the men in

her, and belore tlic tackles were yet

unloosed, the steam was iiiifor-

timately set on. and boat and man
dratf^aMl nmlcr the water ; he saved

himself by cliiijjfini^ to the ropes,

and, providentially for all on board,

reached the deck, when lie and his

companions had enough to do to

keep the vessel from j^oiiur down.
She was eviilently in a sinkinij;-

state. At the time of the accident

the Ayr had a li^dit at the bow,
well as a man on tlic look-out.

30. Tlie marriagi? of the JMar-

<jnis Wellesley with Mrs. Fattersoii

took ]>Iace, with irmch of vice-rc^al

iiia^nilicciice. At three o’clock in

the afternoon, two of the lord

Jicutenaut's carria»-es, with a iiii-

mcrous retinue of servants in splen-

did liveries, arrived at Uyland's

Hotel, in Sackville-strcet, wliere

Mrs. Patterson had been resid'iii^

for the last three months. Iiiiiiie-

iiftcrvvards tliisdistinvuished

lady and licr sister. Miss Gaton,

accompanied hy Mr. Johnson and
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C%)li\nol Sliawe, entered one of the

18^ earria^res, ^md proceeded direetJy

to the residence of the illustric^^s

vieoroy in the park, the other
e.'irria^e folhovini^* with atteiiflants.

A ^^rifiid dinner was tifiven at a
quarter past six, to a select party,

consisting of many persons of dis-

tinction.

At enj^ht oVlock precisely the

marriaiifc was performed bf the
lord ])riinate (andil)ishvp of Ar-
ina^^h.) The lady ^vvas not i»iven

away, that n>rm being- unnecessary,
as she had previously lieeii niarrie«l.

A vessel fnun (’diina, na\ ig“ated

by riiiiicse sailors, arrived at Ant-
werp, w’liirh 4^x(*ited great admira-
tion among the UoIIanders.

The M cssrs. jJells and their

eoiiqianions, by indefatigable per-

severance aiul industry, succeeded
in recovering the bed of the

iM'can, after having been submerged
eleven months, the Christiana brig,

laden with about ISO pieces of
brandy, wbicii was siiiik on the

Margatc^amls. It is a remarkable
eircmiistarice, that the. whole of
iliat niidertaking was completed
w ithout tlie aid (»f a diving-hell.

Tlic method resorted to was, by
having oil the deck of the vessel

employed, w liat is termed “ a tiaek

in tlie box,” through which the
.s< lews and otlu'i* iiisl ruineiits W’cre

dropped ; and by that simple

trivauee,- it is in# more tiian an up-
right ho\—the men wen; enabled to

w'ork with safety. length of
time the spirit liad hemi immersed
«iid not in the least diminish its

tiavour, owing to the soundness and
thickness of the holloins in wdiieii

it was ei>ntained.

The sky was so elear, that Ju-
piter's satellites w'ere visible to the

naked eye, like attendant spirits

nnirid tlie throne <»f their glorious

and gigantic monarch. i\jr sc-

MM'ai mornings all. the planets,

jMcrciiry, Venus, ^!ars, Jupitiu’,

aAd *Satiirn, W’ere visible at once
;

and, w'ith the exception of Saturn,

they were all in tiic immediate vi-

cinity of each other, an event of

^ . very rare occvArrcnce.

By the census taken fmir years ^
ag4», it appeared that in a popula- jg.

tioii of every 10,000 there are from
500 to 600 more* females than
males

;
for instance, in Manches-

ter, coniainiiig something more
than 100,000 souls, there are about
6000 females more than males. In
Preston, a |)r4)portioiiate majority,

and in Kendal, about 600. The
conscipience is, that 600 men must
marry twice, or that number «»f

females remain in single blessed-

ness,” (taking it 4V)r granted that

annually tlie samc^iiimbor of each
sex pay the debt of nature.) In
Turkey, women dying in a state

of celibacy, or one dying withoq^t

having <*,»»ntributed to population,

is supposed to leave this world in a
state of rondrunnation, and she is

prized the must wdio has been the
most prolific. Madame De Stael
inquiring of Bonaparte who he ae-

counted the finest woman in the
World, tlie emperor replied, “ she
who huh biN»ugiit forth the greatest
nuiiilxT of children.”

Mr. Fiiilaison, actuary of the
Nati<»nal Deht-olKce, says that'the.

duration of human life has been
so much prolonged within the last

centurv, that the average now is to
tlu^ average a hundred years ago
as four to three. 'J'his applies
equally tn Iu»th sexes. I'his dediic-

ti«»ii is drawn generally, but the
lives upon wdiich it is lou ruled be-
long i hielly to the upper tlasses. •

At Jio pcri4»f'f have actors and
actysses^of merit been so amplv
riMuiinerated as at ])!f‘sent. Miss
Fo(>tr <-icared ilfiwards of SCKV.

ill Dii'oliii, 7ii{)L in Liverpool, and
4l)0/. in lV’^hiteiiavi ‘11 and (’arlisie.

Slie was (Migag-ed for \2 nights in

Kdinburgli, U»r which she was to be
paid the ('iiormous sum of 6(tt) gui-
neas. Her first reeeptitm there
was ]»rodigiousIy enthusiastic.

'J’iic monument crcuting in Glas-
gow, to tlie memory of John Knox,
is to be a Doric column, 60 feet in

licight. IJc is to be represented as

preaching, leaning a little forward,

his left leg advanced, and holding

in his right liaud a siiiall pockit
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AX. Bible. In the energy of speaking
he has grasped and raised up the

left side of the Geneva cloak, iind^

is pointing with the forefinger of

his left hand to the Bible in his

right, as if he had just said, “the
scripture is my authority."' The
niunumcnt proposed to be erected

on Catertliun is a column of about

135 feet in height."

Mr. Smith, commonly called

“ Gentleman Smith," from the ele-

gance of his manners, and his able

personification polished society

on the stage, ,thc original Charles

Surface in Sheridan’s comedy of
TAe School for Scandal^ died at

prby last week, aged SO, leaving a
large property.

in the town of Madbury, New
Hampshire, resided a man named
Israel Tibbets, wdiose bulk far i*x-

eceded that of the far-famed Daniel

Lambert. His weight was 4>:i5

ounds. He w'as about six feet

igh, and was not at all corpulent

when young.
Each of the ])u})lic cabriolets is

said to be farmed by the driver at

one pound a day. This, su])posing

the original C 4)st to be 100/. and
the expense about a guinea a

week, must be a tolerable profitable

concern, and ought to a fiord a

better equipment than most of

those vehicles j)resent.

The fall in the barometer within

three days had been more raj)id

and consjderable than any that the

most attentive irvcteorologist can

remember to have hapnenet^ for

some time.'* Both iui 'riiursday

and Friday mori!.ings snow fell in

the neighbourhood of the metro-
polis.

The comet rose in the E.S.E.
about half after eight iu the even-

ing, .and rea(!hcd the meridian
about a quarter after two in the

morning, at which time it was
about 27 degrees above the horizon.

Its situation was nearly in right

ascension, 32 degrees South de-

clination 1 1 degrees, near the star

Alph^, in the neck of the constella-

tion Cctus, or the Whale. It was
visible to the naked eye, on a clear

night, from nine o’clock tiljt the

moon rose.

^,In consequence of the falling in

of the long room at the Custom-
house,' it is the intention of go-

vernment to bring an as4iou Ibr

damages against Mr. Laing, the

architect, and Mr. Peto, the builder

«)f that structure, it is said that

the damages will be laid as high as

200‘.000/.

I'lic lords 't)f the treasury came
to a determipation of allowing

Mrs. Belzoni Vhe sum of 200/.,

which that affectionate wife and
deserving woman had, in August,

1823, remitted from England to

the Moorish minister at Fez, with

a request I hat it might he for-

warded to await her husband’s .'ir-

rival at Timlmctoo, had it pleas(Ml

providence to spare him. 'J'his

was an act of kindi^css tui the part

of the Treasury, and ought to be

recorded to its credit.

By the Turnpike Act, 4 Geo.
IV. c. 1)5, s. 2, it is enacted, that

from and after tlic Is^t day of

.laiiuary, 1825, the several nails of

the tire of the w'heels 4>f every wag -

gon, cart, or idhcr carriage used
or drawn on any turnpike road,

shall be so countersunk as not to

pn»jcct beyond one quarter of an
inch above any part of the surface

of such tire, under a penalty of

40.V. on the owner, and 20s. on the

driver.

The leviathan turtle in Uk^ mu-
seum at New York measures seven
feet and a half in length, and thir-

teen feet in cireuirdereiiec. It. was
caught by a New York julot bojit,

aluMit 30 miles off Sandy Hook,
and weighed, when killed, SOOlh.,

although it was thought that it lost

about 200]b. of blood in the conflict.

The comet was a very conspi-

cuous object during the greater

part of the night, when not ob-

scured by clouds. It decliiu'd fast

towards the south, althoftgli it

seemed to increase in brightiiiMs.

Tlic tail appeared of C4)nsiderahlc

length. It passed the meridian

about two o’clock a. m.

Upwards of CO,OiX> persons were
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A.c.sa|il'»to liavfi arrived at Margate~ this scasoifMiy the different stcam-
paekefs.

Thn^e spots were visible the
sun's dis^‘

; one, near the 'southern
liinl), appeared well defined, round,
and not unlike the transit of an
inferior planet over the lace of that

luminary
;
the other two were si-

tuated iKS'ir the stmth-east ^dge,
and, from their propimiuity, cumld
not have been visible before Fri-

day. It is perhap'ijATiot unworthy
of remark, that on the SJOtb of
October, 18^4, three spots were
observed in nearly similar posi-

tions.

Nov. 2. The wind, which had
blown fresh from the soiitli-west of

the metropolis, i^Tadually veered,

and ill tlie eveninyf was rather

stormy, until midnight, when the

j^ale beirame dil^ west, and blew a

perfect hurricane durinj^ the re-

mainder “of the ,ni^»‘ht, and jiartly

mi I'hursday, acconi|)aniod at the

commencement by sliacht showers,

and diiriiii;- its continuance had
scarcely veered two points to the

south-west. The cllects of that

stiff »ale around the suburbs of
London were severely felt, in the

bbiwini*’ down of trees, walls, fences,

ehimm^ys, &c.
;
and some of the

^iiards of tlie eoaclies tliat arrived

on 'riiursday morning; stated, they

had not met Avitli such a boisterous

iiii,dit for some years. The wind
Avben in that quarter, blows with-

out irj1ermissi»)ii durinj; its con-

tinuance, and has been observed

once or twi«*c in a inimite to burst

with an awful and irrcsistibl;* a^ust,

earrvinir all before it witli extraor-

dinary violence
;

consequently,

from the rapid succession of tlie

ousts, the (lama^'C done was cx-

cecdinofly i^reat.

Til the vicinity of Paddin^-ton,

and for some miles in that neigh-

bourhood, includin^r Kilburn, Biy s-

water, Acton, Ealing, Harniw,
the suburbs of tlie Rejjcnt’s-park,

&c., and many places around that

quarter, the effects of the gale

more resembled a whirlwind than

the wind g^encrally observed at this a.c

season. ^
4. A boat having* between 40

and 50 persons on board passing
from (<ape Elcar to Skihheracn
was upset, by striking on a rock
near the isle of Slierkin, wlicn all

on board, with the exception of two
only, perished.

fi. Divine service was performed

as St. Katherine's Church, l^iwcr,

for the last time previously to its

being pulled down to make room
for tlie nr*w docks

;
and so anxious

were many of the rtmgregation to

preserve some relic of tliat venera-
ble edifice, that they actually be-
gan t(» demoliKh the ornaments
even before the conclusion of the

service. Much confusion was the

consequence; and it was found ne-

cessary to call in the police in

order to jiut a stop to the disgrace-

ful scene, during which the light-

fingered gentry were on the alert,

and many suffered from their slight-

of-hand adroitness.

M. Mazuricr, from the Parisian

theatre Porte St. Martin, the cele-

brated punch and man-monkey,
made liis apjicarancc at Covent-
garden theatre, in a ballet adapted
to the representation of the former
character. In flexibility of limb
and twisting of bis IxMly into all

iij uiner of shapes, M. Mazurier is

M nderful—but, after all, there is

no humour in him. ITc makes yon
stare ; but, unlike Joe tlrimalcK,

be cannot make you laugh.

18. News arrived from Boston of
a fire, which had ilcstroyed from
15 to 20 houses, ftie damage being
estimated at from 75,000 to 100,000
dollars.

16. On Monday evening, agree-
ably to notice, Mr. Kean made his

first appearance at tlie Park Thea-
tre, New York. The boxes on the

lirst and second row had been pre-

viously taken by his 'friends, and
early on Mondav all the pit ticket.s

were disposed of, and notice placed

on the outside of the doors that no
tickets could be had. About aa
hour before the time of perform-
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anrp all the avenues leading to the

doors were cliokod up, and tlie rush
to obtain adniitt<ance w%*is very

^reat. All parts of the Ijoiise were
oratiimed longf before the eiirtaiii

rose, and it was evident that ^t was
composed of materials which would
not remain quiet. At the com-
mencement 4)f the second scene

Mr. Kean appeared, when the

shouts of his friends and the liot>t-

inj^s of those unfriendly were almost
deafenin!!-. He„, bowed ami ap-
peared anxious to address the au-

dience • hut the tumult was so

ifreat. that notliiiie^ could he heard.

Mr. Simpson, the manapfer, came
li)rward, and with sfreat diffuMiIty

was heard t(» say that ISfr. Kean
wished to he Iieard, and that he

hoped an American pid)Iic would
not condeinii him \vitli<»ut a hear-

iiief. \Vlien he retired the up-
roar was renewed, and <*ontinued

throiig^liout the whole five acts to

siicli a dea^rce, that Mr. Kean's
voice was not; liearrl durinij the

whole performanee.

24. It was reported from l^fa-

drid, that a fire had broke out in

the Escurial, from whence the

kinuf had departed
;

the confiaiifra-

tioii was supposed to have been acci-

dental, but the particulars had not
transpired.

28. I^lic failure of the hiu'hly

rcspectnlde firm of Messrs. Da-
vison aij(l DoV.'sland was made
knoAvn at llse Fonf/ij» ?j Stock E\-
rhaii'^^c ; aTid on 'I'hursday it ^was

announced, *that the Ihmscs of

•lames Uovrboth.r’n aud Son, ami
of .lonas Draddock, of Maccles-

field, had also stoppr*d payment,

witli debts, it was said, to the

amount of 70,000/. ! OMie con-

sfernivl.ion produced by that event

at Macclesfield and the surround-

ing' neig'hbonrhood was dreadful,

A new impulse was ^iven to the

state of a Imitation and distrust

whicli had so loii^'- existed in tlio

city, by the arrival of iiitellig'enco

of the failure of the Plymouth
bank of Sir William Elford, bart.,

and Co* It appeared that a rua

existed on most of tbe^ banks in a.c.

the west of Enfirland, but more par-

ticularly in Devonshire and (h)rn-

wall. • Several expresses were sent

off to London by ditferenlihouses,

wliich either were, or apprehended

themselves to bo, in danger of a

run, for the purpose of obiainim^

a supply of "old to meet tlic emer-
jjcnfy. I'hc partners of the Lon-
dtm baukiii"-houses with whom
Ihcy kept 'accounts were immedi-
ately sou"lit f(Nf. on the arrival of

the expresses, wlierever they (^ould

be found, and some were called from

their attendanee on divine service,

to answer tlic despatches sent by
their country eorrcspondeiits. All

the j>*oId to wliicli access could be

"ot on Sunday was forwarded to

the c<Mmtry in posteh:iis(‘s and four,

the unusual appcapince of which,
in Lombard-street, and its imme-
diate neighbourhood, on tjiat day.

collected 1ogrth(‘r a crowd of

anxious imjuirers to ascertain the

cause. The bank, ndioscrfailure is

mentioned above, was one wliich

had hilh(*rto enjoyed very liigh

credit, and the knowl(‘dgo of that,

fact had much assisted to increase

the ainrm felt on that account, in

Lomlon.
Loverunicnt at length pcrfiinned

an act of justice—tardy it must be
conceded, as he had been six years

imprisoned, towards Kiebard (-ar-

lisle, whose uneonditional release

fwitluuit paying tin* line,, or

any liail) fr<un Dordu'ster Tasth'

was cifectcd by warrants from the

home secretary's ofiiee. We ])ro-

fess to maintain very ditlcrenl

o|)iiiions on religious subjects from
tliosc of that persecuted man but
wc are aware, and both bistorv and
self experieiuT confirm us \i\ tin*

opinion,—that ])erseciitioTi on ac-

count of doctrinal ])oirits of reli-

gious beliefi so far from making a

convert, ever possessed the ojipo-

site tendency, and rather stren-gt^;-

ened the party in error than led to

his conversion.

All attempt was made in Paris,

to assassinate young Las Casas*
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who/' a few years ajifo, it may he

isas recoil cctccif laid a horsewhip on the

shoulders of Sir H. Lowe. Tlu
Frenchman, however, escaped witli

some slight wounds. What ren-
dered tlfht matter the subject of
much conversation was the ciremn-
stanre of Sir Hudson Lowe beiner

in that city at the time. Private
letters even went so far as to^%ay,

that siispiei(»ns had been enter-

tained that the cx-jailf»r was a
party eoneerned ; h\ijf tliat supposi-
tion was l(»o outrageous for one
moment’s credit, on this side of the
water.

(ilasurow ]>a])or stated,
“

'^IMie new •listillery at Wishawton
was iroirifif on with i^'reat briskness,

^'iiere were stills containing con-

siderably above 2fXX) iifallons in

foil (ijiciration : and bof<»re the end
of the month tln' quantity of sjn-

rits maiiiilactured would be doubled
by the pifttini»* up of twt) additional

stills. 'J'hen* Avere ToO!) superli-

cial fed of cast iron eo<ders. The
lualtiiur Establishment was the

largest in Scotland ; there bcioiif

22,280 superficial feet of malting

doors, and 26*00 siiperlicial feet of

jBfrain lol’ts. It was expected 4bat

when the whole stills were iii full

operation, there \vould be 1000
Ik ills of malt eonsuined weekly,

'riic dislilleiT was built for niakin^

mall wliiskey alone
;
the demands

for the Scottish market were ^ood.

The whiskey was of excellent fla-

vour ; and was to he procured in

all the inns on that line of the

road, it is intended to supply

tlu^ English market by the be-

jfinninjf of January. Tlie dis-

tillery is one of the most handsome
nod commodious of the kind,

^’here are 400 stalls for cattle ;

240 rows are fattcniiiuf, stone of

which will be in (Jlas^-ow cattle-

market ill a fortnight. The bytes

arc jiaved with the * finest free-

stone, and arc ke]»t extremely

cle^fci.*’

A public mcetinjif w’as held at

the Freemason’s Hall, according to

notice, for the purpose of takiiiif

into coQsidcratran the propriety an

well as usefulness of establishing^ a

western library, and scientific in-

«titution, havingf for .its object the

intellectual improvement ot a larg-e

portion of yonn^ men, who h*ve
been lytherto unable of themselves

to acquire the requisite means for

that purpose, and bein^- confined

all da
3\ at the several commeretal

bouses in which they are employed,

seek for that relaxation from their

arduous duties in the rational en-

tertainment of readiiifif, instead of

passinjj^ their eveiiififi^ hours in idle

dissipation. At aiW^arly hour the

ineetin«- took place, and all seemed
to ent(‘rlain an unxituia desire of
seciiHj: so useful and important aiT

object carried into cfrect. H.
Drummond, Esq., w'as unanimously
called to the chair, in opening the

procee(Jini!;-s of the day, the chair-

man stated, that the attorney-ge-

neral and Sir Hicbard Hirnia had
consented to act as vice-presi-

dents ; and that Sir John Paul,

Sir Ckuitts Trotter, John Drum-
mond, Esq., and John Wright,
i^sq., (bankers,) were ready -to

come forward in any way in aid of
the institution and its objects. The
principal speakers on this oeca<«

sion were J, (\ Hobhousc, Esq.,

Dr. Mitchell, Dr. (iihdirist, Mr.
liroughain. Dr. Hirkbeek, Mr.
Heatii, the liarrister, and (hdonel
I’orrens. Resolutions were en-
tered into to carry the nroposed
institution into fjjllh eftert,*and 12
gentlemen wCrc nominated as a
proviiionaWamimittee, authorized to

take all necessary j^neasures to pro-

mote the objects in view. I’lie

meeting was most numerously and
respectably attended

;
ami, after

voting thanks to the chairmen, ad-
journed to the 24th instant, to re-

ceive the report of the commfttee,
arid to consider the trody of laws
that may he necessary to the go-
vernment of the instituflon.

Sucli is the cheapness of labour
in some parts of th(* continent, in

comparison of England, that J^ert-

fordshirc straw is actually sent to

Switzerland, plaited and returned

to England, where, notwithstand***
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iiifif the import duty of 17.f. it may,

*'1825 about 5s, in tin*

pound cheaper than plat made from

the same material at home.
Jt was stilted that the small-pox

was making’ dreadful ravages in

Paris. T/ir Journal dr Paris

said it was not the common small-

pox, but a disthict disease of ano-
ther species, which had been in

some way imported from Asia. It

manifested itself in one of the first

establishments of the capital, but
all the young persons having been
previously vacc'natod, no dread was
entertained of a fatal result.

Search having been made among
rome anciimt ])apiu-s in lleriot’s

Hospital, there was dis<;ovcred a

challenge t(» mortal C(unbat. ad-

dressed by the fanmus Rob Roy 1o

the duke of Montrose. It is in ex-

cellent preservation, and not a
* doubt can be entertained of its au-

thenticity. It is at present in the

hands of one of the sub-librarians

of the advocates* library.

The improvements projected in

London and its neighbourhood,

and to be submitted to parliament

in the next session, were very consi-

derable. The great street from (’bar-

ing-cross, and the alterations at

the latter place, the opening from

Pickett -idacetoLiricoln’s-inn-ficlds,

a new bridge from the Horseferry-

road to Lambeth churcli, and a

new bridge at Jiauimersmith, are

among the number. Among llie

lesser changes is io he a wi«lcning

of the west end of Threadnc MlIe-

street, to Vk* e fleeted by the di-

rectors of the Lank of England,
wlio are to purchase and take down
a few of the houses, and to carry

a footway through llie tower of St.

Rartliolomew's ’‘cbuv<h . 1 f wc add

to l^^iose the removal of Fleet

-

market and the great thoroughfare

to be ojiencd from Rlackfriars-

hridge to Hie northern roads, the

buildings in pnjgress near Wlute-
hall, the demolition or restorJiti«iii

of Buckingham-house, the altera-

tion!? in liyde-park, and the rapid

extension of the buildings about the

Regent’s-park, wc may conceive

the change which will probabl he ^.c.

etfeeted in the appearance ot the i825
mHropolis in a short time.

The, French papers stated that
“ by a'feeeret article of the treaty

negotiated through S*r "Charles

Stuart, between the crowns of

Brazil and Portugal, the Emperor
Pedro renounced in favour of a
younger brother (the hopeful Mi-
guel, now on his travels), his right

of sueccssiuii to the lb»rtugiu*se

throne, and corfmed himself to that

of the Brazilian ‘em]>ire.’'

I’lic country letters gave a

gloomy ])ictur(* of tlic emharrass-

iiiciit which was so generally dif-

fused over the great mainifactnring
districts. T’he lengths to which
the merchant, the trader, and the

manufacturer had been tempted by
an artificial glut of money, must
terminate in the ri:’n of thousands.

I’he cotton bubble was the first ti»

explode, ami the rceent jtop[iage

of Mr. S. Williams involved a
Spanish house, which proved
\2XOOOl. on his estate," in difli-

culties so insurmountaldc, that sns-

])ension of payment became inevi-

table. It was beyond a doubt, that

many jirivate arrangements were
in negotiation.

We wen^ favour^fl with a sight

of the hill of sale of an adventurer's
share in the New River Company,
by Sjmrrier and Pbipjis, in Fe-
bruary, 1792, by which it appeared
that a loo/, share jiroduced the

enormous sum of lo,0(X)/.

expenses of sale and auction duly
were 445/. 1 Is,

Mr. Ahernethy, in a lecturi? de-
livered to his ])upils in Bartliolo-

mew's IJosjiital, on the subject of
Nervous Irritability, insisted that

the malady in question entirely

arose from a disordered state of
the digestive organs.

A mechanic of Oottenberg,
named Urngewitz, invented a ma-
chine which manufactured 10,(X)0

nails in one minute.
’’ “

The pope revived, in all their

former strictness, the laws against
the Jews. They were obliged to

dwell in a certain qrarter of Rome
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only, fnd to wear a distingfuisliPng’

1825 badgfe ; the^nen a yellow covering

on their hats, and the women a^
yellow ribbon on the breast, j
The ragfe for buildings in ihc vi-

cinity of file metropolis continued

unabated. The extensive tract of

gfround betwe’en Millbank and
Chelsea, which had lurigf supplied

the London markets with suine^pf

their best and earliest vee^etables,

was lately let on a building-lease by
Earl Grosvenor, to Me. Ciibitt, the

builder, of Gray’s Inn-lane, who
delivered in a plan of 5003 liouses

to be thereon erected. The inarket-

^gardeners, by whom they are at

present occupied, have received

notice to quit.

it has been determined not to

prosecute any farther the attempts

to discover a north- west passage to

the Pacific Oceafi.«

As the new weights and mea-

sures come# in to use oil the Ist of

•famiary, 1833, it ft of importance

to make the public familiar with

the nature ^)f the changes which

will then be necessary.

1. The standard inch, foot, yard,

acre, and mile, remain the same
as at present. .

2. The pound, ounce, and pen-

nyweight troy, and the pound,

ounce, and dram, avoirdupois, re-

main also the same as at present,

Tl'hc pound troy is declared to be

tlie unit from which all others arc

to he derived. It contains 5760

grains ; and the ounce troy con-

tains 480 grains. The pound

avoirdupois contains 7(X)0 troy

grains, and the ounce avoirdupois

437i. Thus we have still two

different pound, and two different

ounce weights! As a means of

restoring tlie weights if they should

be lost, the cubic inch of distilled

water is declared to be equal in

weight to 233,458 grains, the

barometer being at 30 inches,

and the thermometer at 62 de-

* grees\^ •

3.

The sole difference between

tlie new system and the old lies in

the gallon and the measures de-

2 X

diiced from it. I’he new or impe- ^
rial gallon is declared to contain 1325

tcti pounds avoirdupois of distilled

water—the temperature and pres-

sure being asr^*bove. Hence w#
find that* it contains 277’i, or, more

correctly, 277,27 cubic inches.

Now the present wine gallon con-

tains 231, and the present ale gal-

lon 282 cubic inches.

It follows that the new imperial,

gallon is to the old wine gallon as

six to five, and to the old ale gallon

as 47 to 48, neglectiifg very minute

fractions.

Therefore, to convert wine gal-

lons into imperial gallons, deduct
onc-sixth ; tci convert imperial

gallons into wine gallons, add one-

ififth.

To convert ale gallons into im-

perial gallons, add l-47th part ; to

convert imperial gallons into ale

gallons, deduct l-4Sth part.

The new pint and quart being

declared to be respectively the 8th

and 4th part of the new gallon,

bear the same proportion to the old

pint and quart as the new gallon

docs to the old gallon.

Two gallons are declared to be a

peck, and eight gallons a bushel,

as at present. But the propor-

tions here are not the same as in

the case of the pint and quart, be-

cause the old gallon for dry mea-

sure is neither the wine nor the ale

gallon, but a gallon of 268.8 cubic

inches. The imperial peel? and

bushel arc thcrefofe to the old

WinclKj^ter neck and bushel as

266.8 to 277.27. Hence convert

Winchester bushels ^nto imperial

bushels, deduct one «33rd part ; and

to convert imperial into Winchester

adtl one 32nd part. This is suffi-

ciently near for practical purposes
;

the sum to be added is correctly

1-31.73. The old Winchester

bushel contains 2150.42 cubic

inches ; the new coiitaia9i2218.16.

The new or imperial quarter has

the same ratio to the old quarter,

as the new bushel has to the old

bushel,
•

The standard measure of capa-
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'a.c. city for coals, culm, lime, fish, pti-

18S5 tatoes, or fruit, and all other goods

and things commonly sold by heap
measure, shall be the aforesaid

bushel, containing ^ pounds a-

Yoirdupois of Hater, the same being

made round, with a plain and even

bottom, and being 19 inches and a

half from outside to outside, the
goods in such measure to be heaped
up in the form of a cone, such cone
to be of the height of at least six

inches, and the outside of the bushel

to be the extremity of the base of
such cone, ^n<i that three bushels

shall be a sack, and twelve such

sacks shall be a chaldron."

.. It is farther provided by the act

of the 6th Geo. IV. cap. 19, “ Tliat

all such measures shall be made
cylindrical, and the diameter of

such measure shall be, at the least,

double the depth thereof, and the

height of the cone or heap shall he
etjual to three-fourths of the depth

ot the measure, the outside of the

measure being the extremity or

base of such cone."

It is not obligatory on persons to

buy and sell by those measures
;

they may use the old measures, but

when that is done, the ratio which
the measures used to bear to the

new standard measure must be

specified, otherwise the contract of

agreement is null and void. 'J'his

will render it necessary to refer to

the new measures in all written bar-

gains.
f

All bargains made without

a special reference to some other

measure arc held to be made ac-

cording ^p the new inLasurei

The existii:g weights and mea-
sures may be used if marked, so

as to show the proportion they

bear to the standard measures and
weights, but not otherwise. All

weights and measures made after

the 1st of January, 18^26, arc to

be comformable to the new stand-

ard.

Dec. S. Under the direction of

the Lord Chancellor, a sentence of

nullity of marriage, by reason of

fraud, circumvention, and cruelty,

ao4 ftlso of Lord Portsmouth's

lurnicy, was awarded againpA the

person calling herself Ci/untess

.>f Portsmouth.

In the case of Daniel Thorndike,
Ksq/ V, the Honourable George
Hervey, to obtain compensation in

damages for criminal conversation

by George Hervey with the wife of

the plaintiff, the damages were

laid at 5000/., defendant pleading

the general issue. IHie jury, after

an absence of about hair an hour,

returned a verdict for the plaintiff,

damages

—

4/Ch)0L

3. A vessel of about 100 tons

burden, was totally wrecked on

the south side of Clogherhead,

about five miles from Drogheda ;

one bodj^ with several sovereigns

in its pocket, was washed on shore.

A more c(»mpletc wreck Avas never

seen ; splinters and fragments were
scattered along the shore for three-

quarters of a mile ;
the name,

“ Swallow of Bristol,’’ .being on
one of them. .

During the storm of this night,

five sloops were wrecked on the

Wexford coast.

Accounts received, stated that

Xalapa, (Mexico,) the castle of St,

Juaii de Ulioa, is at last likely to

yield, in consequence of the arrival

of a large frigate and two sloops

of Avar from England, for the Mex-
ican service. A few days previous

a flag of truce Avith proposals had
been sent from the castle to the

town of Vera Gruz, Avhen the terms,

AA’hatcvcr they Avere, are said to

have been rejected, as the consti-

tutional naval force at Saerificiosos

was then sufficient to prevent all

the Spanish troops in those seas

from throwing any relief into the

castle.

Some workmen employed on the

estate of Ricliard Crengh, Esq., on
the lands of Cloughleigh, found a
leaden pipe, four inches in diameter,

at a great depth under the sur-

face, which appeared to have been
placed there at some very remote
period for the conveyance of water

from a Avell at the above place to

Athassel Abbey, near a mile dis-
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tant. The lead was by no means
]825 altered from its long^ interment.

The earth suddenly opened in thg
plain of Leyden, where a house was
swallowed up. Efforts were ifciine-

diately made to save the inhabitants,

when three men were extracted,

slijfhtly w<Minded.

4. An inquest was held at Bir-
miiidiam, on the body of a fine

child, two years old, sou of Mr.
Allison. It appeared that the lat-

ter ifentleman had been settings by
the parlour fire, fc^jdling- his two
children, seated one on each knee,
while near them was a young lady
occupied with her needle. On a
sudden, a great body of fiainc rush-
ed down the chimney, falling upon
the fire, which instantly hurst with
frightful violence, the flames filling

the whole room in a inomcnt, when
the children's (tlothcs became ig-

nited, wlioin the*falher (iniceeded

roll in the carpet. While thus

cmploycJT,* aiiothey explosion was
heard, which shook the house, and
a distinct yiass or ball of fire was
<iliscrvcd to shoot from the grate,

passing very near, and striking

against a window, the frame of

wliich it shattered and carried to a
considerable distance. The de-

ceased child was discovered severely

burnt, but not sufliciciitly to have
(‘aused its death, which, however,

look place the following morning
from effect of fright. The jury,

after some consideration, could im-

pute the accident to nothing but

electric fluid from lightning having
passed down tlic chiiiniey, though

the atmosphere was perfectly clear

at the time.

5. 'riie neighbourhood of the

Regent’s Park was aroused by the

loud and reiterated explosions of

Perkins's steam-gun, in the manu-
factory there. I’he noise was very

different from that produced by
the ignition of gunpowder, in a

tube of the same calibre. It often

resembled a very rapid running fire

of ii^fisketry, accompanied with a

rushing sound or roar, that quite

deafened the unaccustomed ear.

2X2
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Placards were borne aboufc in the

innnediate vicinity of the spot, to

\yarn passengers of what was goinf
on. The duke of Wellington, and
a numerous pa

tf
v of officers of en-

gineers and artillery, entered tne

manufactory, which was then closed

to all strangers. They continued
several hours, and if the destruc-

tiveness of the weapon can be
judged from the appalling impres-

sion caused by the explosion, it

must be terrible indeed. At first

the bails were discharged at short

intervals, in imitating of artillery

firing against an iron target, at
the distance of thirty-five yards.
Such was the force with which they

^

were driven, that they were com-
pletely shattered to atoms. In the
next experiment, the balls were dis-

charged at a frame of wood, and
they actually passed through eleven
ouc-inch |>lanks of the hardest deal,

placed at a distance of an inch from
cacli other. Afterwards they were
propelled against an iron-plate one-
fourth of an inch thick, and at the
very first trial the ball passed
through it. On all hands this was
declared to be the utmost effort of
force that gunpowder could exert.
Indeed, we understand, that this

plate had been brought specially
from Woolwicli, for the purpose of
ascertaining the comparative force

of steam and gunpowder. The
pressure of steam employed to effect

this wonderful force, we le^nt, on
inquiry, did nut at first exceed 65*
atmospheres, or 900 lbs. to the

squarc^irich f and it was repeatedly
stated by Mr. Perj^iiis, * that the
pressure might be carried even to
200 atmospheres with perfect safe-

ty. All present being fully satis-

fied with respect to the power of the

steam, Mr. Perkins then proceeded
to deuionstrate the rapidity vfitli

which musket-balls might be pro-

jected by its agency. To effect

this, he screwed on to* the gun-
barrel a tube filled with balls, which,
falling down by their own gravity

into the barrel, were projected, one
by one, with such extraordinary ve-
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.A.c. locity as to demonstrate that, by
means of a siiceession of tubes,

filled with balls, fixed in a wheel (jv

model of which was exhibited), near-
lyrOne thousand br^ie. per minute
migfht be discharired. In subsequent
dischargees or volleys, the barrel, to

which is attached a moveable joint,

was gfiven a lateral direction, and
the balls perforated a plank nearly
twelve feet in lengfth. Thus, if

opposed to a reifiment in line, the

stearn-gfun mig-bt be made to act
from one of itsf extremities to the
other. A simUar plank was after-

wards placed in a perpendicular
position, and, in like manner, there
^was a stream of shotdioles from the
top to the bottom. It is thus proved
that the steam-ufiin has not only the
force of Ifunpowder, but also jid-

mits ol any direction being* gfiven

to it. But what seemed to create
most surprise, was the effect of a
volley of balls discharged against

the brick wall by the side of the

target. 'J^hey absolutely dug a hole

of considerable dimensions in the
wall, and penetrated almost onc-
half through its thickness. W’e
heard several nfKcers declare their

belief, that, had the balls been made
of iron, instead id’ lead, they would
have actually made a breach through
it—the wall w?.s 18 inclics tliick.

The following is a calculation of (he

advantages in point of economv,
compared with gunpowder. Sup-
pose 2^1 balls are discharged in a
minute by the single -barrel steam-
gun, or 15,000 per hour, this, fur

16 hours, \yould require 1 5,000 oz.

of gunpowder p^r hour, or 15,000)b.
weight for the J6 hours, 'riie ex-
pense of gunpowder being 7Xs.
per cwt., or .^5/. per thousand, is

525/. Mr. Perkins says that he can
throw that number of’ balls in suc-
cession for the price of five biisliels

of coals per hour, or between 3/. or
4/. only for 16 hours.

6.

Lewies and its neighbourhood
were visited by a tempest, producing
a clap of thunder of a peculiar
soq^iid and extraordinary length, it

having lasted a minute or more.

The lightning struck the cmwn- a.c.

beam of RodwcJl Millnwheft two
i^j'cn being therein at the time, say,

that when the electric fluid entered

the mill, it exhibited sparks, like

those issuing from a number of

rockets.

7. The weather last week was
iremendoiisly stormy at Hastings,

accompanied by thunder.

It was reported in Madrid that a

new formation of the (council of

state had been signed, among whom
were the nainK^ of General (’'-as-

tanos and the archbishop of 7'ulcdo.

A well-known Englishman, aii

ex-general in the (’olombian ser-

vice, Mr. Gregor M ‘Gregor, calling

liimself cacique of Piiyais, or New
Neiistra, and who is recruiting for

subjects for his pretended kingdom,
was arrested at Pans, upon the

5th instant, at No. 3, Rue Venta-
dour. He was taken to the prefec-

ture of police, and interrop-ated by
a t/ugc (I'/nstn ction on the 6th,

and tjien removed to the prison of
La Force.

An alarming fire broke out at

Merriton Farm, near Christchurch,

the. property of Lord Malmesbury,
which was happily extiuguislicd
ivtfliout any great damage.

8. Mr. Green delivered his fourth
lecture, when after concluding his

observations on the skull, he re-

marked, that the part which under-
went the greatest alteration during
the life of man, was the under jaw,
^yhich entirely changes its form
from a semi-circle to a soini-ellipsc.

9. "I'lie panic produced by the

failure of Wentworth aiid'lh).,

of Threadneedle-street, caused a

run on several of the London bank-
ers, but they were ail perfectly

well |)re])ared to meet it, and no in-

convenience whatever followed.

The Frenchjiapcrs informed us
of the death of the celebrated libe-

ral, General Foy. He liad long
been a distingiiislied opposition
leader in the chamber of deputies.
By Bonaparte’s abdication, hc» lost

a marshal's baton ; but his military
promotion was compensated hy po-
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^ pillar r honours and distinctioDs,

jtf25 'rhich he cowld not have attained or
enjoyed under the imperial gfoverti-^

inent. Since his first admission to
the chamber of deputies, Ji^ had
been one •of the most prominent
orator^f

; and in the last session was,
without eieeption, the most power-
ful opponent of the ministry. Al-
most all Paris attended at his fune-
ral, Mdiich was one of the most Im-
posing’ sigfhts ever seen. 4.)ying’ in
indiifcrit circumstances, a subscrip-
tion has been opcu^fCi at Paris for
his three children, which in a few
days exceeded 12.000/., and is still

•increasing-. The Ultras and the
Jesuits, who ultimately compelled
M. dc Villeic to march 100,000 men
into Spain, could not roinmandfrom
the fanaticism or the charity of the

whole of their partisans in France,
half the sum to mHcvo all the fu-

gitive monks ana soldiers of the

Faith, raised in one
day, to honour tlic memory of a
single patri»)t orator.

Most of 4;he insignia which were
on the coffin of General Foy, the

plume, epaulettes, crown (»f laurels,

and even the funeral cloth, were
divided into several thousand parts

among the persons attending, Who
preserved them as the most precious

memorials.

Kipe strawberries, of the rasp-

berry kind, were gathered in the

garden of Thomas Gibbs Hilton,

Esq., of Selling, and a large quan-

tity were in full bloom.
'^J'liis day is the anniversary of

the birth of Milton, horn in the

year 1598.

12. For some «lays the money-
market in the city had been in a
state of unusual stagnation, and
every thing seemed to announce the

approach of some very unprece-

dented crisis in pecuniary afliiirs at

the Stock Exchange, and in all

commercial transactions.

The duke of IVelliiigton was ap-

pointejj by the Court of Chancery
oiie ln the guardians of the children

of his unfortunate niece, the lute

Mrs. Long Wellesley.

13 . Notice was given in the ca-

thedral church of Wells, that on ^
this day month an episcopal visi- iq2 .

tfttion would be held, when every
member was cited to attend, gome
changes in tltg^t-ablishment beii^
anticipated ;

wTiile many vacant
stalls it was supposed would be
iillcd. A similar meeting bad not
occurred in the diocese for lOO years.

14. A meeting was held in a
private-room in the Mansion-house,
to take into consideration the great

agitation in the city respecting the

money market, and»to adopt such

measures as should be^ deemed ne-

cessary.

Accounts from the Cape of Good
Hope stated the arrival of the En-
terprise steaxn vessel, in 56 days
from the English Channel. The
j)assagc is frequently made by mer-
chant ships in from 55 to 60 days.

The voyage occupied 57 days,

fluring only 35 of which the en-
gines were employed, and three

days had been passed at anchor
at the island of St. IMioinas.

16. J'hc sums daily issued by the

Bank, last week, almost exceed
belief. It is confidently affirmed

that they bad paid, in claims of

one kind or another, on this day,
gold and paper to the amount of

five millions sterling ; the sove-
reigns issued were all new, but
the Mint was not able nearly to

supply the demand. It is reported

that ili»thschild paid a large sum
in gold into the Bank this day,

which was variouslv stated St from
150 to 300,f)00/.

Th^ amo’4nt of small notes which
were then in the Bank*ready for

circulation was said not to exceed

500,000/., but that quantity might
readily be increased, if the original

plates remained in existence. It

was given out, however, tliat such

was intended only as a temporary
measure, and that the notes were
to be called in as soon as the exi-

gencies should be got ov^r.

Duncan M'lnncs, late master of

the Comet steam boat, was to take

his trial, under criminal letters,

for having brought the CoineiT in

collision with the Ayr steam-boat.
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A.c. by which the former sunk, when

1885 persons perished.

GOMMERCIAt EMBARRASSIVIRNTS.

fi18. Such a weckui anxiety and
misery as the last, we believe,

never had been experienced by the

mercantile portion of a people in

any countrjr since the cominenre-

ment of civilization and commerce.
So unprecedented was the pecuni-

ary distress in the city, and so ap-
palling its consequences, that they
furnished a lei^son which, even in

our times, we trust, M'ill not be
without its salutary effects

;
but

which, to posterity, will form a

r beacon, warning tankers, mer-
chants, and traders, of the inevit-

able danpfcrs which attend tluat

rag*e for speculation, which, in its

infuriate ffrasp after wealth, over-

looks the only secure w*ay of

obtaining it. So important have
been the events of the last few

days, and so instructive their moral,

that we present an historic detail of

them, as they oceured.

The oldest merchants in London
never recollected such difhcnlties in

obtaining money as were experi-

enced on 'Change all last week.

They say the memorable epochs of

1797 and 1815, were as nothing

to it.

On Tuesday, the 13th, in the

evening, the hank directors resort-

ed to a measure, which, had it

been adopted two months previous,

might have lieciT attended \vith the

most salutary effects
;
namely, ad-

vancing tlveir rate of aiscount from
four to five per cent.

The following is a copy of the
notice for that purpose, issued at

the Discount-office

:

“ Bank of England, Dec, 13.
“ Resolved—That from and after

the 13th instant, no bills or notes

will be discounted under five per
cent, per annum.’*

In the course of Tuesday, the
effects of the dreadful situation of
the London bankers, began to

manifest themselves on the pro-
vincial iJBtablishments. It was ob-
served on Monday, that cither a

A. i;.

partner or a representative/)f al-
—

most every country ba^k, had ar-

'.‘ived in the metropolis, to watch

the evurse of events, and send off

supplies to their several houses.

On Tuesday, immense sums were

despatched from the metropolis in

chaises and four, which "were for

hours seen waiting for that pur-

pose in the neighbourhood or the

Royal Exchange and Lombard

-

street. We now proceed to detail

the events of Wednesday, which

were, if possible, still more dis-

astrous than those of the preceding

days.

As Wednesday morning ad-

vanced, .two great faihircs becom-
ing universally known, the bustle

in the city became rapidly general.

Lung prior to the usual hour, the

Royal Exchange w^as thronged t«i

excess, and Co. nhill, Lombard-
street, and Nicln>las-lane, as well

as all the streets wherein 'Oiinking-

houses arc situaited, were choked
up to such a degree as to impede
the progress of passengers, and in

consequence, recoiirse was had to

the poliitc, in order to prevent as-

semblages, and keep the multitudes

in. order.

The energy, in consequence,
displayed in the Bank parlour, led

to a corresponding activity in the

executive department of that csta-

hlishinent. In the Discount-offiee,

the labour of the clerks was
doubled, and their number very
considerably increased, and those
in the five and ten pound note

office, were kept in attendam.’e

nearly the whole of the night, to

get those signed whieh wore to be
issued on the following day. VV'ith

all their exertions, lu)we\W, it is

said they were not able to supply
the quantity required, and it be-
came necessary, in some cases, to

re-issue notes which had been
brought in from circulation

; a cir-

cumstance which, in the ordinary

practice of the Bank, is nev^Y*

sorted to. The counters of the

.Bullion-office were beset the whole
of Wednesday by a multitude of

persons waiting to convert bank
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A.c. notes Jnto sovereigfns. A process
has 6een •recently adopted, by
which the labour of counting* theni
is saved, scales being erected and
weights prepared, by whicR any
number m sovereigns, from 500 to

5, iTAiy be weighed at once, and
this test* is infallible. But for this

expedient, it would have been
scarcely possible to despatch Jhe
business of the Bullion-office aJ thp

momentous period to which we
refer.

7'he drain of n<fctes and specie
for the country banks, jit this junc-
turcj was prodigious. One pro^
vinrial banker alone carried with him
near3fX),0fX)/. on I'uesday evening,
and though few country banks
were conducted <ui a scale which
would render so large a sum re-

quisite, yet it was supposed there

was scarcely a si^igle establishment,

from the Land's End to the Tweed,
fronF*«4iich applications for assist-

ance had not bccil received. Post-
chaises were arriving every hour
for the (!^>iivcyancc of specie, and
were to he seen regularly stationed

in Lonibard-strc(*t during the whole
of the day. It was obvious, from
those facts, that the Bank of Eng-
land was for the moment called

Upon to supply nearly the whole of

tlic circulation in small notes of the

country banks, and that their is-

sues must have been very much in-

creased within those few days. It

was supposed, too, that the efforts

made to relieve the country left

London in a manner defenceless,

and assisted very much to bring

on the town those failures which oc-

curred.

It was no ordinary thing to hear
individuals, who were asked “ how
they stood with their bankers,” re-

ply, by pulling out of their pockets

bags of gold and bundles of notes,

saying “ I have no bankers now

—

1 am, you sec, my own banker

—

1 have drawn all out."

TJlie single circumstance of six

London bankers, all of high credit

and respectability, being within as

many days compelled to close their

doors, rendered the week whicb

had just passed, among the most^
memorable in the commercial histo-

Tiy of this country. Those, how-
ever, were not all the events of
importance whinb distinguished t]|e

last few days. The Bank had
been, ih a^ianner, compelled to

stop their issues in gold, and put
forth the «)hl one and two pound
notes. That took place on Friday
(16th), occasioned, it is said, hv
the desire the directors felt of af-

fording full accommodation to the

country hankers, •w'ho found, in

many cases, the conveyance of gold

into a distant part of the king-

dom productive of much practical

inconvenience. Other reasons, of
a more cogent nature, we fancy,

existed
;

however, such was the

one assigned for the measure to the

public. It seemed that these new
issued notes were of the date of the

years 1818 and 1821, but had not
iieeii previousl y in circulation, being

part of the stock in the Bank,
prepared at the time notes of that

description were withdrawn, but
not wanted for distribution. It was
pretended that the circulation • of
such paper was to be confined to

the country, and none but country
.applicants were to be supplied with
the same. However, all that was
mere pretem’c, as it was well

known those notes may, and will,

find their way biack to the metro-
polis, a few hours after they have
come from the Bank. Ii^fact, on
Friday, a very^^short time aftifr

their issuing, some were exhibited

on T/lianglj, where they underwent
that sort of curious examination to

wliich wc subject the face of an
old friend, when it is presented un-
expectedly to our notice, and wc
remain in doubt what sort of greet-

ing to bestow upon him. On Fri-

day and yesterday, a number of

])ost-chiiises started for the pro-

vinces, freighted with that new
cargo, which, it must *bc admitted,

would materially ease both car-

riages and horses.

The following is a speciiqen of

the failures which took place at

this period ; the country and Lon*
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don bankers who stopped havingf

]8SS amounted to upwards of 70 firms

In all :—A vig'orous but unsuccess-

ful attempt was made to rally the

firm of VVentwortl^Chaloner. and
Co. At Nottinsrhaui there was a

heavy run on all the banks; but a

meetin/^ having been convened, at

which it was stated that the alarm

was, in a cfreat measure, ung^round-

cd, tranquillity became gradually

restored. At Huddersfield, the

bank of Dobson and Sun stopped,

and a docket w%s stnick against the

parties. Al^ the other banks in

that town withstood the storm.

The Dorchester hank, which drew
on Messrs. Williams, was coin-

*pellcd to stop payment The bank
of Messrs. Skinner and Co., at

Darlington, stopped payment on
'riiesday week, but recommenced
business on the following Tliursday.

^
Messrs. Garratt and Son suspended

their payments, but there was every

confidence in the stability of the

concern. T\vo Hinckley banks
were compelled to close their doors,

also the banks of Messrs. Turner,

Turner, and (h). ofCheltenham and
Gloucester. The firm of Messrs.
Crickett and Co., of Chelmsford,

was obliged to suspend payments

;

two Briffliton hanks stopped pay-

ments, but their ultimate ability to

meet all demands was in no way
questioned. The firm of Messrs.

Browne, Cavanagh, and Co., of

Bristol, 8uspe.nded their payments,
which occasioned ^ tremendous run
on the other estc'iblishments. Messrs.
Gillet and I'anncy, ofc Banbury,
suspended tneir J/usiness ; Messrs.

Johnson, Adamson, find Hope, of

Whitehaven ; Messrs. Wood, Hall,

and Co., of Lewes ; Messrs. Smith,

Moger, and Co., of Bath ; Messrs.
Hartland, and Co., of l^ewkcsbury
and I]2vesham, and Messrs. T. H.
and W. Day, of Norwich, were all

compelled to suspend their pay-
ments. TlfcJ bank of Dean, Clap-
cott, and Ck)., Pool, suspended
payment

;
the firm of Messrs.

Carnc, 'Lake, and Carnes, of Fal-
nioutfi, and of Mr. G. Bishop, of
Sbeeraess, stopped business.

It was discovered that the dura- a.c.

bility of tiles is much mcrenied by
^mating them with tar.

' So great a reduction took place

in thl^ price of bobbin lace, made
in Chard, that the inanafacturers

were obliged to reduce the

inen's wages 2s. per week. The
greater part of the bobbin lace is

sent to the East and West In-

did^; to be used for inusquito cur-

tains.
^

7'he number of silk-looms in

Taunton amounted to about 1000,

and 200 in the vicinity ; eaich loom

is computed to give employment
to two persons ;

so that the warp-

ers, winders, quillers, and weavers.

Including those persons employed
in the throwing mills, in the manu-
factory of organzinc silk, amount
it) no fewer than 2500 persons.

The annual retups of the silk

trade in Taunton may he esti-

mated at not less than ;

the wages alonct are about 1000/.

])cr week. 'Phe trade is at present

in Si) prosperous a state, that

nothing but the want of suitable

houses for the artisans employed,
prevents it from being immediately
doubled.

The malt tax, it is said, will be
raised nearly four per cent by the

operatii)n of the act lately passed
to adjust the amount of taxes to

the new standard of measures.

21, The lofty tower of Fonthill

Abbey fell in, destroying the hall,

the whi)lc of the octagon, and
great part of the galleries, north
and south, togctlicr with the first

crimson room, having quietly de-

scended into the fountain court,

leaving the grand entrance standing
with the organ in sMu quo, and
the statue of the late Alderman
Bcckford in its niehc, as if it re-

mained to point to the ruins of his

son's ambition. Only one accident

occurred, although the servants

were engaged in taking out some of
the windows, and had fortunately

just csca|)ediri time to avoid beifig

buried in the ruins. Mr. Farquhar
took the precaution to move to the

east wing, togetlier witli Mrs. Mur-
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timer and Iier children. The latter

had lifteii in the daily habit of play-
ing in the jicallerics. The only sui^

prise ivas, on beholding the slig-ht-

ness of the foundation walR, that
it had m) long stood the violent

^ale| to which it had been ex-
posed. •

After a lon^ trial, the captain
of the Comet steaiii-packct was
found g^uilty of culpable homtcidf,
and sentenced to tlircc yionths im-
prisonment in the tj^aol of Gourock.
The pilot was acquitted, as actiini;^

under the orders of the captain.

22, A dreadful fire occurred
in Wardour-street, when several

houses were burnt down, and pro-
perty to an iirnnense amount con-
sumed. The cause assigfned for

the extent of the damagfcs was want
of water, the main pipes having'

been uuderg-tiing- repair.

27. IMie fiillowiiig- is a list of 13

of thrt 4jrincipal porter brewers of

the metropolis, w?th a statement of

the quantity each brews, and of the

trifle accruing' to them from the

rise of }d. per quart. The an-

nexed statement, it willjhc seen, is

taken from the returns of the last

year, and it is necessary to hear in

mind, that should the underirien-

tioned patriotic monopolists deem
it “ expedient” to increase their

profits in an equal ratio^Sn the year

ensuing', they have only to issue

their mandate to the ]»ublicans,

w’ho have nothing" further to do
than to obey it

:

No. of

Difference
.It r».v.

mi. IJavvels. per Bar.

Barclay and Co 356,281 £8 »,520

H anbury 215,317 53,829

AYhithread . 201,082 51,520

Ilcid . . . 190.615 47,653

Cooinhc . . 131,9.30 ::2.9S2

(V.ilvcrt . . , 108,669 27,167

Meux . . 108,394 27,098

Hoarc . . . 70,063 17,515

Klliott . . 64,777 16,194

Taylor . . , 5S;757 14,689

TiekoJl . . . 22,539 5,634

Hoflgsoii . 18,3)6 4,576

Cross . . . 16,064 4,016

Thus it appears that 13 London a.(

porter brewers have only put ^
393,393/. into their pockets, drawn
from the funds of tlie most indus-

trious classes society in

kingdom. But tliere are other

porter lircwers both in and out of
London who, of course, join their

brethren in this sort of effort of
reform

;
and besides which, as 5.^.

per barrel creates fractions in the

retail of the article, with a con-

scientious consideration for the

welfare of the publican, the brewer
orders him to draw i^pon the pub-
lic also, and an extra shilling' is

put upon each barrel to make all

square. This is an increase on
the sum given above, of 78,339/.

making an enormous total of

470.7S2L !

Professor Dohree bequeathed
Ills valuable manuscripts and li-

brary of printed books, with his

annotations, to the university of

Ca;nhridgc.

Admiral Gage was appointed

coinrnander-in-chicf to the East
Indies, in the room of Aihniral

Bingham.
A copper and tin mine were

discovered in Virginia.

Some workmen on digging at.

Newton, turned up several skele-

tons, one having been deposited in

a rude stone coffin, within whi<;h

WHS found a decayed coin of the

reign of I'iberiijs.

The hundred most popi^lous ci-

ties on the globe»are calculated as

f«>llo\V Iiihabitaiiti.

Jedda, in tltipaii . .§ 1,680 009
Pekin, China .% . 1,500,000
London . . . 1,274,000

llaiis Ischen . . 1,100,000
Calcutta . . . 900,000
Madras . . . 817,001
Nankin . . . 80(^000
Congo Ischen . . 800.000
Paris.... 717,300
Wats Chaui . 600,0.00

ChjiiStan tinople . . .597,000

Benares . . . 530,000

Kio . . . . 520,726

Su Ischen . . . 500jD00

lloung Ischen . . 500,000

The fortieth upon the list ranksTotal 1,567,791 392,393
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A.C. Berlin, contalningf 193,000 souls ; inhabitAnfs. A.r.

island the last, "Bristol 87,o:iO. Japan . . • '40,500,000

Among* one Jhiindred cities three France . . . 81*500,000

contain more than 1,000,000; Austria . .
’

. 30,OtX),000

niipe from 500,000^’ 1,000,000; The I’urkish empire . 24,500,000

twenty-three froru 200,000 to Anain . , . 23,000,000

500,000 ;
fifty-six from 100,000 to Spain . . . 15,000,000

200,000; ana six from 87,000 to Morocco . . . 1«^000,000

100,000. Of those hundred cities Persia . . . 13,500,000

fifty-eight are in Asia, and thirty- Afghanistan . . 12,h00,000

two in Europe, of which four are The Low Countries . 12,800,000

in Germany ; four in France ; five Thibet . . 12,000,000

in Italy
;
eight in England ; three Prussia . . . 11,370,000

in Spain ; five iii Africa, and five The United StT:tes . 10,645,000

in America. '-It appears from the Naples . . • 7,500,000

population of ninety-four states Brazil . . . 5,500,000

that inhabiuntB. The principality of Lichtenstein

China contains . . 264,500,000 has the smallest number of inha-

The British empire . 136,500,000 hitants out of ninety-four states,

Russia . . . 59,000,000 containing only 5S00 s(Mils.

Revenue of the customs from January 1st, 1825, to Januarv 1st,

1826.

The revenue of the customs for the year ending the' 1st of January,

1825, was 10,086,000/. I'hat for the year ending 1st January .1526,

14,920,000/., but from that sum are to be deducted the duties which
ivcre transferee! from the excise to the customs, commencing .on the 5th

of April last, amounting to 5,540,000/. ; leaving a balance of 9,;380,000/,

;

the account will then stand thus :

—

£.
Customs for the year ending January I, 1S25 . . 10,086,000

Ditto for the year ending January 1, 1826 . . 9,380,000

Decrease in the year 1825 . . . 706,000

Great as this deficiency is in the year, it is still increased in the quarter,

as will be seen by the following statement ;— •

Customs' revenue for the quarter ending 1st Janu-

ary, 1S25 . . . . . . . 2,650,000

Quarter ending 1st January, 1826 . . £3,420,000
* The duties trensferred from the excise in

the present quarter, aiiiouut to . • 1,500,000

1,920,000

Decrease in the present quarter 730,000

That falling off in the revenue, however, is solely attrihiitablc to a

temporary cause, and not to any decrease in the resources of the country.

We must also corioidcr that there is a very large st!)ck of goods in the

wardiouses, which, as confidence becomes restored, will be brought into

home consumption ; and by that means we may anticipate the revenue for

the first quarter of the ensuing year will benefit by the deficiency of the

present quarter.

Produce of the revenue, up to January 5th, 1825. jC.

Customs 11,327,7.38

Excise 26,768,039

Total Ordinary Revenue (Cairied forward) £38,095,777
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A.C.

1825

Total Ordinary Revennc (broug^ht forwayd) £38,095,797
Staftips . 7,244,041
Taxes under inanagfementtof dbmmissioners

of Taxes ...... 4,922,070
Post office • 1,520,615
(In Pensions and Salaries . , . 61,374
Hackney Coaclies, Hawkers, and Pedlars 37,134
Crown Lands 966
Small Branches of the King:'s Hereditary Revenue 5,188
Surplus Fees Reg:ulatcd«l^ublic Offices • 39,887
P<Hjndafi:e Fees, Pell’s Fees, &c. . . 9,748
Re-payinent by ttic Emperor of Germany . 1,733,333
Imprest and other Moneys . . . 385,158
Rc-paymenlft on account of Advances in

*

Ireland, for Public Improvements . . 160,901

Total . . . 34,236,192

Applied as Consolidated Fund . . . 51,215360
To pay off Exclieqiier Bills, chargfcd in An-

nual Duties 3,006,012
Applied as part of the Ways and Means of

the^car ...... 14,820

A.c

W

Total . . . 54,236,192

A ifeneral bill of all the christen-

iiigfs and burials within the city of

London and hills of mortality from
December 14, 1824, to December
13,1825;—

Christened in the 97 parjshes

within the walls 975 ; buried,

1116.
Christened in the 17 parishes

without the walls, 4749 ;
buried,

3942.
Christened in the 29 ont-pa-

rishes in Middlesex and Surry,

1,5,693; buried, 11,906.

(3iristericd in the 10 parishes in

the city and liberties of Westmin-
ster, 4117; buried, 4062,

CIJRISTBNRD.
Males . . 12,015
Females . . 12,719

Tt)tal . . 2,5,634

BlIRFBO.

Males . .
. 10.825

Females . . 10,201

Total . . 21.026

Died—On the 3rd December,
at Taganrojf, on the borders of

l-artary and Persia, the Emperor
Alexander, after a few days ill-

ness. Alexander the First, em-
peror of all the Russias, was the
eldest son of l^aul the First, by his

second wife, Sophia Dorothea, a
princess of Wirtembiirgh Stutt-
gard. lie was born the 22d of De-
cember, 1777, and married, 1793,
Elizabeth Alexowina, princess of
Baden. His education was super-
intcmlcd by the Empress Cathe-
rine, and his tutor was tl» famous
M. do la Harpe.* He succeeded as

emperor on the 24th of March,
1801, anu was crowned at Mos-
cow the September following. On
the same day an ukase appeared
to stop the recruiting for the army,
for diminishing taxes, liberating

debtors, and prohibiting all prose-

cutions ft)r fines, together lyith a
full pardon to deserters. In June,

1802, the emperor had his first in-

terview with the kingi of Prussia,

at Memel. He gave the same year

1600 rubles for the printing of use-

ful works, and purchased two va-

luable cabinets of minerrdogy.

Alexander soon appeared as the

protector of men of letters, to
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many of whom he sent proofs of his

munificence, in other countries as

well as Russia. At the end ofr

1802, he g^avc in a manner a new
cojistitution to his empire, or-

ganizinij^ the senate anew, and
iimitinir the power of governors.

Above all, he was anxious to ob-
tain a g-cneral amelioration of the

situation of tlic lower orders. An
ukase appeared in December, for-

biddiiij( the confiscation of heredi-

tary property in any criminal case

whatever, an vantage till then

confiDed to Uic nobility. In tlie

year ISOS, Alexander and Bona-
parte met at Erfurt, at flic re-

quest of tlic latter, when that

friendship which commenced at

I'ilsit was more clnsrly cemented.

The ambition of Napoleon made
him attack Austria aijfain, when
Russia no lunger assisted that

power. His next ojieralion was
to occupy with his own armies the

fortresses of Piiissia, and then to

seize on Poland. Ronaparte in-

sisted on Russia acceding to the

continental system, as it was

termed, and refusing to trade with

England. Alexander was thus in

a dilemma; he wislied to preserve

the friendship of Ronaparte, and

the eommerce with England, so

necessary to his empire
;
hut Na-

poleon was not a man to he con-

tented wilh half measures, he

therefore, in 1812, set in motion an

immense and' wcll-app<iinted array,

and was again tm the hanks of the

A^islula, before tlie Russians were

prepared hw liim. Cf all the

campaigns (»r Najxilcon, that a-

gaiiist Russia was the im»st dis-

astrous, ami is the best know'ii.

He had mistaken the mildness and
affability of Alexander for weak-
ness, and expected to intimidate

him,** but iie was disappointed.

The burning of Moscow, and the

ffrmness of the Russian emperor,

rendered a ‘retreat necessary to the

French, which the obstinacy of
Bonaparte delayed till a Russian
winter arrived. Alexander at first

fought for independence, wdien he
found himself attacked by France

;

but he no sooner expelled that a. c.

power from his own domiiffons,

tj|ian he repaired in persoh to the

array in Poland, where, in Febru-
ary, 1^13, he published the famous
manifesto, that served for Ifnc basis

of the coalition of the European
pmvers against the French. The
declaration treats Bonaparte, so
lately the firm friend of Alexander,

as an ambitious, unprincipled rob-

ber, and England, so lately an
enemy, as a magnanimous people.

The manner iti^which all tlie na-
tions that had marched under the

banners of Bonaparte hastened to

join in crushing his power, is

higlily interesting and eiirioiis, hut
so well known as to require jio de-

tail of particulars here- Alexander
exhibited a great love t>f justice

and hiiinanity
;

his moderation and
equanimity were ,admirable, and
liis personal courage was shewn tin

several occasions, particiiLlv-Vo: at

Wurtzen, where i'je was in great

danger ; and at Bautzen, where
lie had nearly been takern prisoner.

The battle of Leipsig, which lasted

three days, was, in reality, the last

effort of Bonaparte, ami served to

free Gcnnany, and unite all its

princes against the French. In
the heginning of 1S14, the war was
carried on in France, being trans-

ferred from Russia in about the
space of sixteen months. While
the allies advancetl against the

enemies in France, in order to se-

cure the peace of Europe, Alexan-
der, not forgetful of the happiness
of his peojilc, sent orders to dis-

band tlie militia put in requisition

during the invasion. In all the
iow'ns in France which he entered,
his humanity, magnanimity, and
love of justice, caused him to be
•jidmircd. He made his soldiers

preserve the nmst strict discipline,

and when any of tlic inhabitants

came with complaints, he listened

with condescension, and enforced
justice with great promptitude.
Various deputations waited '.ni

Alexander, to induce him to make
a declaration in favour of the Bour-
bons, but he would do nothing to
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^ that effect till lie reached Paris,

jgo5 that l|e inj^»-ht previemsiy see the
disposition of the inhabitants of
the capital. It M’as principally t<f

the efforts of Alexander tliati* after
about tw» months of constant fight-

injf, with various success, one bold
and i>rcifct push was made to seize

on Paris, wiiich the allies reached
on the 30th of April, at six in the
inornina:, »nd which they occofiied

by capitulation, at tliree in thb

afternoon. Since that ‘period, it

is well known Alexander vi-

sited lOng-land, ano employed the
time of peace for the improve-
ment of his people. That Alex-
ander was an niiibitioiis man will

be readily a1J4)wed, but truth must
also declare that he mini,dcd in the

character of the despot a desire for

the civilization of the people lie

g'ovcrncd.—At his house in St.

•lames’s-squarc, •* the Most Noble
Wdligm Beauclcrk, cim’hrli duke of

St. Afuaiis, hereditary ^^raiid fal-

coner of Eiia^land, in the sixtieth

year of hj^ atifc ;
ho is succeeded in

his titles and estates by his eldest

son, William Aubrey de Vere, earl

of Burfnrd, now duke 4»f St. Al-

bans. Aged 88, Mr. D. Chirri,

well known as a composer • and
teacher of eminence f»»r the last

tifty years. After a very loiiir ill-

ness, James William Braiidmi, esq.,

ajjfcd 72 years, 55 of which he had

])cen in the service of Covent Gar-

den IMieatre. At Hrig-litmi, in his

SOtli year, the Rii,dit Hniiourahle

Lord Eanlley
;

by his lordshijfs

death, tlic title hei’omes cxlinct,

liis only son havinjj died last year.

A lar^c portion id* the iiiihlc lord’s

fortune, wc urnlcrstand, i^oes to

Lin'd Say and Sole, who married

his daughter. In Upper Scymonr-
street, the lUglit Ilonourahlc Sir

Riihert Dallas, knight, late lord

chief justice of the Common Pleas.

Horace Hone, esq., of Dover- street,

Piccadilly, A.U.A., and enamel

painter to liis majesty, aged 71.

^ ITis house in Jaines-stroet, Buck-
inghain-Gate, aged 82, George
Chalmers, esq., F.K.S., and S.A.,

chief clerk of the offices of Privy

Council for Trade And Plantations. a,1

At Knole, after a short illness of

three days, Earl Whitworth, aged
yl. At Hampstead, -Mrs. Young,
formerly Miss Biggs, of Drury-
lane theatre ,* sorry to Icffrn

that sl»i died inft melancholy state

of destitution. The veteran Joe
Ward, the pugilist, in the 76th
year of his age

;
Joe was a rare

good man in his prime, befiire the

days of 'JVnn Johnson, whom he
seconded in most of his battles.

At his hiuise, in Upper Harlcy-
street, Walter F^iwkcs, esq., of

Fariilcy Hall, Yorkffliire ; he had
been twice high-sheriff of that

county, and for a short time repre-
sented it in parliament. At hifi

house, in Artillery Place, Finshury-
square, in the S2nd year of his age,

the Reverend Abraham Rees. D.D.,
F.R.S., editor of the CyclopauUa,
Sic. Siv.j who was for upwards of

forty years the pastor of the con-^

grcgafioii of Pndestant Dissenters,

assembling formerly in the Old
Jewry, :>nd latterly in the new
cfiapel in Je win-street. At his

seat at Darrinane, in the copnty
of Kerry, in tlie 9Hth year of his

age, Maurice t^’Conneri, esq.; he
was the elder brother of General
Daniel, Count O Connell, Grand
Cross of the Order of the Holy
Ghost, first cousin of Maurice,

Baron O'Connell, Grand Charii-

beriairi to the emperor of Austria,

and uncle to counsellor O’Connell.

He has, we hear, distributed Ids

personal fortune, amounting to

ahiMit -15,000/., between his tliree

nephews, Jolm and J.imes O'Con-
nell, and (loimseTlor 0’( -onnell. In

Lancaster jilace, Mrs. Byrne, wife

of N. Byrne, esq., of the yjorning
Post

;
this lady was a daughter of

the once celebrated Jew King

;

she was known to the public as

the authoress of a small volume
of poems, published under the

name of Charlotte J>ucre, and also

as tlie writer of certain nainby.

parnhy productions, signed /tosa

Matilda. At his house, Union-
court, Broad-street, Mr. Siirnuel

A molt, twenty-years keeper of the
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'..c. Monument, at tlic advanced ag^e of

rrrr 82. On the same day, Mrs. Susan-^
nail Arnott, wife of trie above, at

the agfe of 75. A poor woman, i/f

the name of tlannah Metcalf, died

iiV Horbury worWi^iisc, in the 70th
year of her agc;«^wlio took to her

bed 45 years ag-o, owing to a dis-

appointment in love, and never

rose from it to tlie day of her death

:

it is calculated that this pauper hud
cost the parish 500/. At W^irlc,

after having been confined to his

bed for the short space of three

days only, Mr. ^ocl Ihshop, of the

parish of BAnwell, in Somerset-

shire, aged lOil
;
he was the father,

grandfather, and great grandfather

pf 180 children, of whom 115 are

living at this period. At Ftilhoiirn,

Ann Moore, agcrl (iO ; and Martha
Moore, aged 72

;

they were sis-

ters and spinsters
;
they lived to-

gether in the same cottage forty

years, and both died the same day.

At Rydc, Isle of Wight, Mr. Ser-

jeant Lens, aged GO. At Oxen-
heath, Sir Wiliiam (jcary, hart., in

the 70th year of his age, who many
years represented the county ofKent
in parliament. At Ramsgate, Sir

John Sutton, K.C.B., admiral of

the white, in the 67tli year of bis

age. At his residence in London,
aged 78, the right reverend Dr.

John Fisher, lord bisliop of Salis-

bury, and ebancellor of the Order
of the Garter. At Montreal, on

the 19th of Maj, Charles Lusinia-

ni, esq.,, aged 106 years and seven

months
;
be was I orn at Florence,

in October, 1718 ; be married when
70, and K’d six chilhrcii. At
Blackball, WilK'-arn Abcriietliy,

aged 78, better known by the name
of “ Boatic be was the oldest

rod-Gsber iijiou the Dec, and for

upwards of lifty years bad ci>nstaiit-

K passed bis time in salmon-tisbing.

He was so well known upon the

river, that no person considered

himself a perfect bsherniHii, or in-

structed in flie art, without being

^V'quainted with Bmatic
;
an(l, to the

* last, he was so devoted to bis pro-

fessicn, that the day before be

died, he directed himself to be car-

ried to sec the river, that he might a.c.

ascertain whether it was in good ^^^5
order for fishing, expecting 10 be
ygain enabled to kill a salmon,

wiiicb^Jic liad only a very few days
previously acconiplisbed. At Gran,
on the banks of the Danube, near

Buda, in Lower Hungiiry,^ the

relict of General the Honourable
John D<irmer, second son of John,
scxeptli Baron Dtirmcr, of Weiige,
ii* tiic county of Buckinghain, by
Mary, daughter of Sir Cecil Bi-
sbopj), of Parham, in tlie county
of Sussex, barV. ; the general was
born at Beterly-house, on the ISth

day of February, 17J0, and at an
early period of life received the

royal permission to oote.r the Hun-
garian service, under the heroic

Maria Theresa, the disabilities of

the members of the Gburch of B omc,
to which community the Dormers
were adherents, pr eventing the at-

tainment of high rank in the army
at home. In the advancr'Vh '“i/fe,

the general married a lady of noble

birth in the Austrian domini(»ns,

the subjc(*t of this inchioir, l>y

whom lie had ten cliildren : Joseph,
the youngest, a colonelin Hungary,
and now unmarried, idoiic survives,

and is heir presumptive to the an-
cient barony of Dormer, of the

creation of the 30th ol June, 1615,
13th of James the First, and to the

entailed estates in Warwicksliire

and Bucks. At Lath, aged 75,
C. Smith, Es(j., portrait painter.

Madame Krudener, at Karasaiiha-

sar, in the Crimea. Mr. William
Hughes, a very eminent engraver
on wood. John Young, esq., niez-

zotinto engraver to his uiajesty.

''Phe Kevereiid Samuel Parr, LL.D,
Professor Pictet, of Geneva, who
had succeeded the famous Saus-
surc, in the chair of ])hilosophy,

in 1786. Monsieur de Souza,
formerly ambassador from Portu-
gal at Paris, editor of a splendid

edition of Camoens, IMie Reverend
Thomas Martyn, B.D., F.R.S.,

Regius professor of botany at Cayi-

bridge. At Knole, the Duchess of

Dorset. At Posau, Peter Tuckaii,

remarkable for bis gigantic stature.
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A^c. measuring eight feet seven inches ;

jg25
his continued to increase,

and it appeared tiiat he grew till

his death, which occurred at

Mr. Edward Painter, ag<'d 77,

wh(»sc death was occasi(fned by a
wasp having stung him in the throat.

Tn -ftilesia, Ctmnt Huh»w. Mr.
(Vosdill, the famous violoncello

player, who came over to be pre-

sent at liis majesty’s coronatio?', in

ISSil, he having been engaged on
that occasion. At Kichinond, the

lady of Mr. Wellesley Pole L4)ng
Wellesley

;
for some time she had

been much indisposed; and under
the direction of her medical ad-
visers, went to reside at Richmond-
hill, where she was attended hy

Sir I>. Diindas. Her death was
somewhat sudden. At llelvoir

Oastle, of an inHaniniation id* the

elicst, her grace the dm hess of

Riitiand
; a ft. .v days before h(?r

grace had been engaged in inspect-

iifg^ir progress of the numertms
workmen employed in completing

the splendid decorations of the grand
drawing-room at llelvoir, which it

was intended should have been first

opened on the occasion of the duke’s

appniacliing birth-day
;

she also

took her accustomed exercise, and
Avrotc several letters. Symptoms,
however, t*f the disease, with

which slie was severely attacked a

year ago, began to manifest them-

selves ; hut on the following day

they appeared to have abated very

coijsideraldy. At two o'chiek

on Sunday morning, M?* Catlett,

surgeon to the family, who sleeps

in the castle, was hastily sum-
moned tt» her grace’s apartments,

and found her state so extreme-

ly- dangerous as to excite the

most alarming apprehensions. Ex-
presses were instantly sent oil*, but

the hand of death was alreatly on
the duchess, and all the elfortsofthe

faculty w(?rc in vain. She was fifth

daughter t>fthe late Frederick, carl of

Oarlisic, K-G., by ’Caroline, daugb-
of Granville Levesori, first mar-

quis of Stafford—was born on the

13th November, 1780, and married

April 22, 1799. It is said she a
owed her*dcath to the neglect of
not changing her shoes after walk-

ing in the grounds.—.Count Denon,
at Paris, at a very advanced age.

He was one ^tlie servants ap-
pointed to acc(>Pipany Bonaparte
in the romantic expedition to

Egypt ; his taste was refined, as

is apparent throughout his various

splendid |mblicntions ; and his

urbanity was proverbial among the

literati of every country, who
sought to cultivate his nequaint-

ance. At Rome, the beautiful

Princess llorgliese, formerly Pau-
line Botiaparle, the favoured sister

of Napoleon. Her first husband
was General Leclerc, who had
the C4)inmand of t\ie disastrous ex-
pedition fitted out against $t. Do-
mingo, nuder the consulate iu

1801. On her brother attaining

the iiiiporial dignity, slu! was mar-
ried to Prince Borghese. She^
hud snilcrcd a long and severe
illness, and was not 4f> years of

age at the ]H‘riod of her death.

At Cowes, tlic Earl Craven, aged
.55. In 1807, he had espoused
Miss Brunton, the actress, of
I'ovcnt-gardc*!! theatre, and has
left issue Viscount Ufiington,
now Earl Craven, as well as ano-
ther sun and daughter. At Castle
Howard, iu the 78th year of his

age, the Karl of Carlisle. Jn eoii-

jiim^tioii with the duke of Bridge-
water, liis lordship ]>urchased the
Orleans gallery, and d'-ul, in all

prt>bability, possessing one <if ihe
finest collection of paintings in this

kingdom. His lord. hip is suc-

ceeded in his title by Lord Mor-
pctli, the present earl. Dr. 7'il-

locli, who bad long been distiti*

guisbed for bis litiirary and scien^

tic acquirements. He was ioi,

editor Ilf tlie Ph.ilosophk.nl TVIaga-

zinv, from its first publication, and
one of the proprietors of the Star
newspaper. Henry Fuseli, Esq.,

aged S7, in perfect possession i*f

ail his faculties t(» the last. 7'bift

well-known artist was a native of
Zurich, and came to Englanu early
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Mn life, more with a view |o making*

5 literature liis Bttidy than the arts.

Mr. Fuseli published a few works,

but while yet undetermined as to

the course of life he should adopt,

he -carried some >ii his desig'ns to

Sir Joshua Reyno^Js, and dcxnand-

ed of him a candid opinion whether
he conceived that he should have
any chance of success as a painter.

Sir Joshua, on cxainininir the

drawings, was so struck by the vi-

gitrous conception they displayed,

that after considering tlicin attcii-

tively, he remarked, “ Young man,*

were 1 the autnor of tln)8C designs,

and offered ten thousand a-year not

to study as an artist, i Witiild re-

ject the proffer with contempt.'
For upwvirds of 2.) years he filled

the offices of Professor of Painting
and keeper of the Royal A<"tdeniy,

and has left a widow, who, by his

will, is made possessor of every

"d^-hirig he died wortli. Mr. Wq-
witzer, the faiyn)us cuinediaii : when
the bo

3
’, who usually atrended blin,

entered with his breakfast, he. was
found leaning on his hand (|uifc

dead, and from the placidity of his

features, it was apparent had ex-
ired without any pain. He had
ecu an excellent ac^tur, particu-

larly in French and Jewish clia-

racters. John Hollis, Fsq., of the

family of the celebrated Hollis,

and like his progenitor, zealously

attached to religious and civil li-

bert}'. This patriotic aiu5 be»Jievo- isgs

lent character was a ileist in his

belief, and the author of some tlieo-

logical productions. ]\fr. T. J.

Rod well, proprietor of the A del-

phi theatre, and the author of f/"r//-

moiuli^ and several other success-

ful pieces. In France, M<msieur
Peltier, author of various political

words, and anumg others L'Am-
bigu, published in London, where-
in, at the period of Napoleon's
consulship, he introduced virulent

matter against that extraordinary
man, wlui, in eonscrjiiencc, brought
an action against him in the court

of King's ilciich. On that occa-

sion Mr. Mackintosh acted as

counsel for the defence, hut all

his eloquence pnivcd ineffectual,

and Mr. Peltier was found guilty of
a libel. On the 3f)Lli December,
at Brussels, Monsieur David, the

celebrated historical and jr^norit

painter to the lattt Emperor Napo-
leon. His family caused his body
to be cmhahned, and lowc, it is

said, petiti<mcd the Frencli go-

vernment for permission to trans-

port his remains to his native

country, from whence he had Ijeeii

expatriated hy the law of L»)iiis tlie

Eighteenth, as one of those iiien-

bers of the national convention
who signed the death-warrant of

Louis the Sixteenth.
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